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ABSTRACT

Sea-effect precipitation (SEP) over the Shandong Peninsula is a unique climatological phenomenon in

mainland China, and it exerts a considerable impact on the southern shore of the Bohai Sea. From observed

data from 123 stations for the period 1962–2012, the characteristics of cold-season (November–February) SEP

in this area were analyzed. Results showed that SEP occurred throughout the late autumn and winter. In all,

1173 SEP days were identified during the 51 years, of which snow days accounted for 73.7% and rain and

snow–rain days accounted for 16.1% and 10.1%, respectively. December had the largest number of SEP snow

days, followed by January andNovember. November was themost productivemonth in terms of SEP rain and

snow–rain days. Intense SEP snowfall mainly affected the inland hill area of the peninsula, whereas light SEP

snowfall reached farther inland. SEP rainfall shared a similar pattern with snowfall. The SEP frequency

showed a significant interannual variability and a nonsignificant upward trend over the period analyzed. SEP

wasmost likely to occur when the temperature difference between sea surface and 850 hPa over theBohai Sea

was above 108C, indicating a dominant influence of low-level cold-air advection over the sea on the generation

and development of the weather phenomenon. A significant negative correlation was also found between the

area of sea ice in theBohai Sea and intense SEP snowfall, indicating that sea ice extent had an important effect

on SEP variability over the peninsula. In the case of extremely intense SEP events, a deeper EastAsian trough

at the 500-hPa level developed over the southwest of the study area and temperature and geopotential height

contours were orthogonal to each other, indicating strong geostrophic cold-air advection over the Bohai Sea

and the Shandong Peninsula. The extremely intense SEP events were also characterized by anomalous low

temperature and high relative humidity in the lower troposphere, which contributed to greater gravitational

instability in the study area.

1. Introduction

Sea-effect precipitation (SEP) and lake-effect pre-

cipitation (LEP) are local or mesoscale precipitation

phenomena that appear over and downwind of the sea

or a lake (Laird et al. 2009a,b) when cold air flows over

the relatively warmer water. They occur mostly in mid–

high-latitude regions in late autumn and winter and are

characterized by cloud streets, limited spatial distribu-

tion, short duration, and mostly snow (Steenburgh et al.

2000; Yu et al. 2009; Laird et al. 2009a,b). There aremany

studies on LEP (Braham and Dungey 1984; Burnett

et al. 2003). SEP occurs independently, although it can

also enhance synoptic-scale precipitation (Tardy 2000).

There exist many areas of the world where SEP and LEP

occur frequently, for example, northwestern Japan

(Ikeda et al. 2009), easterly wind–induced snowfall in the

Yeong Dong region of the Korean Peninsula (Nam et al.

2014), the Black Sea (Kindap 2010), the Great Lakes in

NorthAmerica (Braham andDungey 1984; Burnett et al.

2003), and the northeastern slope of the Caucasus

Mountains to the west of the Caspian Sea (Farley

Nicholls and Toumi 2014). Some smaller inland lakes can

also triggerLEP, such as theGreat Salt Lake (Steenburgh

et al. 2000), Lake Champlain (Payer et al. 2007), and the

Finger Lakes (Laird et al. 2010) in the United States.Corresponding author: G. Ren, guoyoo@cma.gov.cn
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There is much research on LEP that focuses on dif-

ferent sizes of water bodies (Laird et al. 2009a,b;

Steenburgh et al. 2000; Payer et al. 2007). Several as-

pects of LEP have been analyzed, such as initial and

ending time, duration time, surface temperature, lake–

air temperature difference, sea–land breeze, and other

atmospheric conditions. LEP mostly is initiated over-

night and in the morning and dissipates in the after-

noon (Laird et al. 2009a). The duration of individual

LEP events varies with the size of the water bodies. The

average duration is 9.4 h for the New York State Finger

Lakes (six easternmost Finger Lakes, ranging in sur-

face area from 7.6 to 175 km2; Laird et al. 2009b), 12.1 h

for Lake Champlain (1127 km2; Laird et al. 2009a),

19.5 h for Lake Ontario (the smallest of the Great

Lakes at 18 960 km2) and the Tug Hill region (Veals

and Steenburgh 2015), and even up to multiple days for

larger water bodies of the Great lakes (Laird et al.

2009a). The 850-hPa temperature is an important air

condition for the development of LEP and has been

used as an important indicator for forecasting LEP

(Laird et al. 2009a). Near-surface temperature can also

be a good reference index for different LEP types, with

mostly LEP as rain when the temperature is above

freezing and as snow when the temperature is below

freezing (Miner and Fritsch 1997).

Many studies have documented the various factors

that influence LEP, such as the lake breeze (Passarelli

and Braham 1981; Laird et al. 2009a; Alcott et al.

2012), upper-air troughs, surface cold fronts, wind

shear, lake–air temperature differences, lake–land

temperature differences (Steenburgh et al. 2000), and

lake ice extent (Cordeira and Laird 2008). Burnett

et al. (2003) showed that the extent of lake/sea ice has

become smaller with global warming, enhancing the

frequency and intensity of LEP in the Great Lakes. A

comparison was given for LEP among different water

areas in the studies of Lake Champlain and the Finger

Lakes of New York (Laird et al. 2009a,b, 2010).

Climatological analysis on LEP has also been con-

ducted for different lakes (Steenburgh et al. 2000; Laird

et al. 2009a,b, 2010; Alcott et al. 2012; Veals and

Steenburgh 2015; Laird et al. 2016). The time periods

selected in these papers mostly started in the mid-1990s

when WSR-88D data were available. By use of radar

data, LEP days can be accurately identified and classi-

fied into different types, including pure LEP, transition

type, synoptic-scale precipitation enhanced type, and

enhanced precipitation of upstream water body (Laird

et al. 2009a, 2010).

Numerous Chinese researchers have investigated

SEP, which is also called ‘‘cold flow precipitation’’ by

the authors, in the Shandong Peninsula (Zhou et al.

2008; Yang et al. 2009; Jiang et al. 2010; Zhu et al.

2010). These works encompassed such topics as me-

soscale characteristics (Yang et al. 2007a; Zhang et al.

2008), diagnostic analyses (Shan et al. 2006; Li et al.

2011), possible mechanisms (Yu et al. 2009), oro-

graphic influence (X. Zhou et al. 2011), and high-level

air condition (Chu and Li 2012). The first issue in the

research was the segregation of SEP days. The pre-

vious studies utilized different methods to differenti-

ate the SEP types for different purposes, but they were

mostly based on the data of radar-echo maps (Yang

et al. 2007a), low-level winds, and precipitation fields

(Yang et al. 2007b).

Overall, the studies of SEP in the Shandong Penin-

sula were mostly based on case analyses of synoptic

features, with little emphasis given to climatological

analysis. Climatological analyses of SEP have been

done only in recent years (S. Zhou et al. 2011; Yang

et al. 2007b). S. Zhou et al. (2011) only analyzed SEP

snow and found that the heavy SEP snowfall was

mostly distributed in the eastern part of the Shandong

Peninsula and that there was an annual mean of 0.9 days

of heavy snowfall on the whole peninsula. Yang et al.

(2007b) found that the SEP snow events generally

occurred in the northeastern part of the Shandong

Peninsula and that they exhibited a rapid decline from

there toward the southwest of the peninsula. The two

studies did not analyze snow–rain and rain, nor did they

examine the long-term change in the SEP snow events.

In addition, there had been less focus on the sea-effect

rainfall, probably because of the relatively reduced

socioeconomic effects when compared with the sea-

effect snowfall.

In this paper, we differentiated SEP days from other

categories of precipitation according to the daily wind

field and spatial distribution of daily precipitation. Sea-

effect rain, snow, and snow–rain days were identified

using weather records. We then analyzed the climatol-

ogy characteristics and long-term variation of frequency

and intensity of the different types of SEP. The find-

ings of this paper could contribute to in-depth un-

derstanding of the mechanisms of the cold-season SEP

in the Shandong Peninsula.

2. Study area, data, and methods

Figure 1 shows the study area and the spatial coverage

of the meteorological observation stations. In this in-

vestigation, we defined the Shandong Peninsula as the

area east of 1198E and north of 358N. The peninsula is

located to the south of the Bohai Sea (about 77000km2).

Most of the peninsula area is hilly land, with the east–

west-oriented Laishan Hill area (about 200–500m high)
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located at approximately 37.28N. The northeastern coast

of the peninsula is affected frequently by SEP, which

sometimes causes severe snowstorms or rainstorms; for

example, the heavy sea-effect snowfall of 3–21December

2005 over the Shandong Peninsula caused severe im-

pacts to transport and communications. Four SEP intense

snow events were identified during this period (Zhou

et al. 2008).

Figure 2 shows the accumulated snow cover on

19 December 2005 (Fig. 2a), and typical SEP cloud im-

ages for three days during the SEP process (Figs. 2b–d).

The cumulative precipitation (water equivalent after

melting) recorded at theYantai andWeihai stations is 80.3

and 88.5mm, respectively, being the most long-lasting and

heaviest snowfall process for these two stations since

precipitation began being recorded (Yantai since 1961;

Weihai since 1959). This snowstorm caused significant

damage to the Shandong Peninsula, resulting in the death

of 13300 poultry and the collapse of 2362 greenhouses and

73 houses in Weihai city. Also, flights were canceled,

transportation was stalled, and schools were closed in the

worst-hit area of the city. It brought about a 5million yuan

economic loss forYantai andWeihai (Huang et al. 2008; Li

et al. 2009). This long-lasting SEP snowfall occurrence was

confirmed as one of the 10 most influential weather and

climate events in mainland China in 2005. Because of the

severe damage brought by the heavy SEP snowstorm,

there have been case studies of this snowfall event (e.g.,

Jiang et al. 2010; Li et al. 2009).

The three infrared cloud photographs in Figs. 2b, 2c,

and 2d show the morphology of the clouds in the typical

SEP snow process. They are for 1400 Japan standard

time (JST) 4 December 2005, 1400 JST 12 December

2005, and 1400 JST 17 December 2005, respectively.

The satellite cloud images show that, for Shandong

Peninsula SEP snow, low clouds are most frequently

formed, with disorganized cells in the early stage but

becoming densely arranged later over the northern

coastal area (Zheng et al. 2003). Southwest–northeast-

oriented cloud lines are observed that are almost vertical

to the northwestern wind (Zhou et al. 2008). A cyclonic

pattern is also observed for the SEP cumulus cloud (Jiang

et al. 2010). Satellite images of another SEP snow day

(5 December 2008) shows patterns of clouds that are

similar to those of December 2005.

The National Meteorological Information Center of

the China Meteorological Administration provided the

data for the daily records of precipitation, temperature,

and weather phenomena for November–February cold

seasons for 1962–2012 (where the year indicates the end

point of the cold season) for 123 stations in Shandong

Province (Fig. 1b). Daily data for wind, temperature,

relative humidity, and geopotential height at different

pressure levels (at 2.58 3 2.58 horizontal resolution)

were obtained from the U.S. National Oceanic and At-

mospheric Administration/National Centers for Environ-

mental Prediction (NOAA/NCEP). Because sea surface

temperature (SST) had little variation over the course of a

given week, we used weekly instead of daily mean data.

The weekly SST data during 1981–2012 were obtained

from theNOAANational ClimaticDataCenterOptimum

Interpolation Sea Surface Temperature (OISST). The

24km 3 24km daily sea ice data from the Interactive

Multisensor Snow and Ice Mapping System (IMS) of the

FIG. 1. (a) Study area, with the inset map showing the Bohai Sea at large, giving the locations of Shandong Province and the Shandong

Peninsula. The boundary of the province is in red, with the eastern and western ends of the peninsula labeled by two vertical red lines.

(b) An enlargement of the province, showing the distribution of meteorological stations. The color bar and contours are in meters,

indicating height above sea level.
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NOAA National Ice Center for the period 1997–2012

were utilized in the analysis.

Previous studiesmostly used radar reflectivitymaps or

satellite cloud charts to separate and classify SEP and

LEP from synoptic-scale precipitation (e.g., Laird et al.

2009a,b; Alcott et al. 2012). In addition, the sea/lake–air

temperature difference was used as an important crite-

rion for indicating the occurrence of SEP and LEP

events, and the difference between water surface tem-

perature and air temperature was generally applied in

some studies (Sun et al. 2007; Cui et al. 2008). The daily

distribution of precipitation has also been used to

identify SEP and LEP (Yang et al. 2007b).

This paper was designed to examine climatological

characteristics and long-term variation of SEP events

using data of the last half century; the radar and satellite

records were not available for the early decades.

Therefore, we developed a new procedure to identify

SEP days. The procedure refers to the previous studies

(Yang et al. 2007b; Zhou et al. 2008; Zhu et al. 2010),

taking such criteria as spatial pattern of precipitation,

location of maximum precipitation, and surface wind

direction or 850-hPa wind direction into consideration.

These represent the most important features of a typical

SEP event. To qualify as a SEP day, the daily pre-

cipitation and low-tropospheric wind had to meet the

following criteria:

1) Only the Shandong Peninsula area recorded precipi-

tation, and no precipitation was observed inland in

Shandong Province. This was determined from the

daily precipitation distribution maps of each day of

the cold season for the period 1962–2012 in Shandong

Province (precipitation amount in this paper is liquid

equivalent precipitation, and the unit is millimeters).

2) Themaximum precipitation center was located along

the shores of the Bohai Sea, typically in the north-

eastern part of the peninsula.

3) The 850-hPa wind direction over the Shandong

Peninsula was any of northerly, northeasterly, and

northwesterly. Cold airflow supply from the Bohai Sea

was a precondition for SEP formation on the peninsula.

We verify the applicability of the above criteria in

identifying a SEP event in the study area by examining a

FIG. 2. (a) Snow cover on 19 Dec 2005 in the Shandong Peninsula as monitored by Earth Observing System satellite, and satellite

infrared cloud images (fromhttp://weather.is.kochi-u.ac.jp/sat/gms.fareast) at 1400 JST (b) 4, (c) 12, and (d) 17Dec 2005. The SEP process

lasted from 3 to 21 Dec 2005. The study region is indicated by the rectangle in (b), (c), and (d).
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typical sea-effect snowfall event on 3–8 December 2005.

The example shows that all of the criteria were met in

the event, with the precipitation in the 6 days almost all

distributed on the peninsula, themaximum precipitation

occurring along the shores of the Bohai Sea (Fig. 2), and

the surface and 850-hPa wind directions in the study

area being northerly and northwesterly. A total of

6133 days, with 1530 days for November, 1581 days for

December, 1581 days for January, and 1441 days for

February, were identified as winter SEP precipitation

days during 1962–2012. The SEP days were then divided

into three types: snow, rain, and snow–rain (rain and

snow occurred on the same day).

From the SEP days, we determined the station that

had the largest precipitation amount on each of the

SEP days. We then designated the weather phenome-

non of the site with the maximum precipitation as the

SEP type for that day. In cases in which weather-

phenomenon records were unavailable, records from

nearby sites and other meteorological parameters were

used for the designation.

Snow and rain were categorized in terms of intensity.

The SEP that generated the maximum amount of pre-

cipitation (liquid water equivalent amount) at any of

the observational sites was used to determine the pre-

cipitation category. A set of specific criteria that are

based on the set used by the China Meteorological As-

sociation is presented in Table 1. As shown in the table,

light snow, moderate snow, heavy snow, and intense

snow have an accumulated maximum precipitation

amount of,2.5, 2.5–5.0, 5.0–10.0, and.10.0mm within

24h, respectively, and light rain, moderate rain, and

heavy rain have an accumulated maximum precipitation

amount of,10.0, 10.0–25.0, and 25.0–50mmwithin 24h,

respectively. No intense rain was found in the study area

in winter. Winter months (or the cold season) in this in-

vestigation include November and December as well as

January and February of the following year.

To understand the favorable atmospheric conditions

for SEP, we conducted a composite analysis on different

types of SEP on the basis of NCEP reanalysis datasets

of geopotential height, relative humidity, tempera-

ture, and upper wind field (Kalnay et al. 1996). Using

the anomaly–standard deviation method, we selected

anomalously heavy SEP days of snow, rain, and snow–

rain by using the following formula:

k
i
5 (x

i
2 x)/s

x
$ a , (1)

where sx is standard deviation, xi is annual precipitation

amount, x is the long-term annual mean precipitation

amount, and a is abnormal index as defined by theWorld

Meteorological Organization, with the precipitation

regarded as abnormal in cases of a . 2 (Tan 1992).

For SEP snow days, we defined a5 5, and thus four SEP

snow days were determined to be anomalous SEP events

(1 December 1990 with maximum snowfall of 247mm,

4 December 2005 with maximum snowfall of 270mm,

7 December 2005 with maximum snowfall of 244mm, and

5 December 2008 with maximum snowfall of 265mm). For

SEP rain days, we defined a 5 3, and four SEP rain days

were determined to be anomalous or extremely intense

SEP rain events (21 November 1963 with maximum rain-

fall of 407mm, 7 November 1975 with maximum rainfall

of 197mm, 24 November 1999 with maximum rainfall of

245mm, and 1 November 2004 with maximum rainfall of

269mm). For SEP snow–rain days, we defined a5 2.3, and

also four days were determined to be anomalous SEP

events (4 November 1962 with maximum precipitation

amount of 169mm, 16 November 1983 with maximum pre-

cipitation amount of 196mm, 11 November 1985 with max-

imum precipitation amount of 174mm, and 15 November

2009 with maximum precipitation amount of 223mm).

We used the more-extreme events in analyzing the

influence of atmospheric circulation on their formation

and development because they usually caused more

severe damage to the local society and economy. This is

also related to the normally low precipitation in the

study area as compared with the other regions of the

TABLE 2. Total numbers and percentages of days with different types of SEP over the Shandong Peninsula.

Snow Rain

Grade Intense Heavy Moderate Light Heavy Moderate Light Snow–rain

No. of days 50 94 126 595 2 11 176 119

Percentage (%) 4.3 8.0 10.7 50.7 0.2 0.9 15.0 10.1

TABLE 1. Precipitation types and grades (defined in millimeters) of

SEP on the Shandong Peninsula.

Precipitation

types

Intensity

grade

24-h amount (mm)

(liquid water equivalent amount)

Snow Light snow ,2.5

Moderate snow 2.5–5.0

Heavy snow 5.0–10.0

Intense snow .10.0

Rain Light rain ,10.0

Moderate rain 10.0–25.0

Heavy rain 25.0–50.0
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FIG. 3. Spatial distribution of number of days [see key in (g)] for different types of SEP over the

Shandong Peninsula: (a) intense snow, (b) heavy snow, (c) moderate snow, (d) light snow, (e) heavy

rain, (f) moderate rain, and (g) light rain.
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world and the more-extreme events would be charac-

terized by a more typical circulation field.

3. Results

a. Spatial and temporal characteristics

Table 2 shows the number of days with different types

of SEP. In all, 1173 (23 days yr21 on average) SEP days

were identified during 1962–2012, among which 865

(73.7%, or 17 days yr21) were snow days, 189 (16.1%, or

3.7 days yr21) were rain days, and 119 (10.1%, or

2.3 days yr21) were snow–rain days. SEP was therefore

predominantly snowfall events. Because snowfall was

more likely to cause severe damage than rainfall, greater

attention had been previously focused on snowfall,

largely neglecting rain and snow–rain days. Rain days

and snow–rain days accounted for 26.2% of the total

SEP days, however, and they could sometimes also bring

heavy precipitation; therefore, the occurrence and in-

fluence of SEP rain days and snow–rain days should not

be overlooked.

Through the analysis of the amount of precipitation on

snow days, the total numbers of different snowfall in-

tensity categories were as follows: 50 (;1 dayyr21) days

of intense snow, 94 days of heavy snow (;2 daysyr21),

126 days ofmoderate snow (;2.5 days yr21), and 595 days

of light snow (;12 days yr21). There occurred 189 SEP

rain days, with 2 days of heavy rain, 11 days of moderate

rain and 176 days of light rain (about 93%of the total rain

days). Figure 3 presents the spatial distributions of dif-

ferent types and grades of SEP. The areas of maximum

precipitation for all three types were located to the east of

Yantai City, along the northern coastal zone.

An examination of the spatial distribution of SEP

(Figs. 2 and 3) revealed that Wendeng was the area

most frequently affected by intense sea-effect snow,

followed by Weihai, Chengshantou, and Mouping.

Heavy snowfall was concentrated mainly in the east-

ernmost Chengshantou and Wendeng stations, which

might be partly related to the warmer SST of the eastern

Bohai Sea and westernmost part of the Yellow Sea.

Moderate snowfall shared the same spatial pattern as

heavy snow. Overall, the northern coastal zone repre-

sented by theYantai,Weihai, andWendeng stations was

the area most frequently affected by intense SEP events,

with themoderate and stronger SEP days accounting for

more than one-half of all SEP days. The extent of SEP

was broader during light-SEP events, when SEP pre-

cipitation reached inland areas of the peninsula. There

were 189 rain days, with the maximum rainfall of

40.7mm recorded on 21 November 1963 and centered in

the vicinity of the Shidao station in the eastern coastal

zone of the peninsula. Heavy and moderate sea-effect

rainfall more frequently occurred along the coastal

zones as compared with the intense sea-effect snowfall,

with inland regions receiving only light SEP rainfall. The

prevalence of more intense snowfall farther inland when

compared with rainfall might be related to the effect of

higher sea surface temperature, relatively low land sur-

face temperature, and the orographic enhancement of

inland hills. In addition, 119 snow–rain days were iden-

tified, with the maximum amount of daily precipitation

recorded at 22.9mm.

Table 3 and Fig. 4 present the seasonality of different

types of SEP. The SEP was typically in the form of

mixed snow and rain during November, and thereaf-

ter it was almost exclusively snow. The greatest num-

ber of snow days occurred in December, followed

by in January, and the fewest snow days occurred in

November. December was the month most prone to

intense snow days, with November ranked second, and

no intense snow days appeared in February. A similar

seasonal distribution was seen for heavy and moderate

snowfall. In contrast, light snowfall occurred mainly in

January, followed by in December, and occurred least

frequently in November.

Figure 4a displays a histogram showing the temporal

variation of the total number of SEP days in 10-day bins.

The total number of SEP days in the study region

reached 24, 30.7, and 36.7 days for the first, second, and

third 10-day bins of the month, respectively. In the first

two 10-day bins of the winter, most SEP events appeared

as rain; the number decreased throughout the winter,

whereas SEP snow showed a significant increase after-

ward. SEP snow showed two maximum values during

the cold season, with late December (third 10-day bin;

135 days) and late January (third 10-day bin; 115 days)

seeing the maximum values. SEP snow dominated SEP

from late November to the end of the cold season. Late

November had the maximum SEP snow–rain value

(24 days). It had a similar contribution to the total SEP

as SEP rain. Sea-effect snow–rain days could occur in

any month but peaked in late November and early

December and decreased in frequency to the end of

TABLE 3. Monthly and annual mean number of days with different

types and grades of SEP.

Category/grade Nov Dec Jan Feb Cold season

Snow

Intense snow 0.4 0.5 0.1 0 1.0

Heavy snow 0.2 1.1 0.5 0.1 1.8

Moderate snow 0.4 1.1 0.8 0.2 2.5

Light snow 0.8 3.5 4.8 2.6 11.7

Sum 1.7 6.3 6.2 2.8 17.0

Rain 2.6 0.6 0.3 0.3 3.7

Snow–rain 1.2 0.7 0.3 0.2 2.3
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February. This phenomenon was distributed mainly

throughout November and December, with late

November and early December having the peak. The

intensity and frequency of snow–rain days apparently

decreased from the beginning of November to the end of

February. Late November was a transition period for

both rain and snow. A sharp decrease of rain and an

increase of snow were detected during this time. In all,

SEP was mostly snowfall, and late November and early

December could be regarded as a transition period for

different types of SEP.

Figure 4b shows snow frequency for different grades

of SEP snow. Mid-November showed an increase

in snowfall of different intensities. By the end of

November, there was a sharp increase in the frequency

of light snow. Although there was less snowfall in

November overall, it was of high intensity, and all grades

of snow could occur. Snowfall of different intensities

FIG. 4. Seasonal distribution of precipitation days and amount of different types in 10-day bins

(e.g., 11-1 indicates the first 10-day bin forNovember) during 1962–2012: (a) accumulated number

of days for different types of precipitation in 10-day bin during 1962–2012, (b) accumulated

number of days for different ranks of snow in 10-day bin during 1962–2012, and (c) mean amount

of precipitation for cold season and SEP in 10-day bins during 1962–2012.
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increased in December; snowfall of greater than 20mm

(intense snow) was concentrated mainly in early

December. Mid-December was the peak time for the

development of SEP snow. Intense snowfall was also

seen in early January, although snowfall intensity de-

creased during the middle 10-day bins of the month.

Snowfall intensity continued to weaken during the last

10-day bins, although light snowfall was still commonly

seen during this time. No intense snow occurred in

February, and both precipitation intensity and fre-

quency markedly decreased. November was the peak

time for rain days, accounting for 68.8% of the total SEP

rains, followed by December with 16.4%, and February

showed the fewest rain days. Figure 4c shows the re-

gional average precipitation amount for SEP and winter

precipitation in 10-day bins. The two curves had almost

opposite patterns for the cold season.

b. Variation of SEP

SEP occurred every year in the Shandong Peninsula

(Fig. 5) and exhibited significant interannual variability,

ranging from 6.7 to 62.3mm with an annual mean of

24.1mm. The years 1985 and 2005 had the highest and

second-highest annual amounts of SEP in the period

1962–2012. The contribution of SEP to the total pre-

cipitation of the cold season ranged from 4.8% (1992) to

82.4% (1999), once again indicating that it had a rela-

tively large interannual variability, in particular in the

1990s. No determination could be made concerning

the long-term SEP trends in these analyses because the

weak upward trends as seen in Fig. 5 were not statisti-

cally significant.

Figure 6 shows the regional average change of dif-

ferent types of annual cold-season SEP. Annual mean

SEP was 24.1mm, with 16.4mm or 68% occurring as

snowfall. The different types of SEP showed the same

characteristics of interannual variability. Snowfall ac-

counted for 21.1%–100% of the total SEP. Annual

mean rainfall of SEP was 4mm, and the pattern of in-

terannual variability was similar to that of SEP but with

an evidently smaller magnitude, accounting for 0%–

49.6% of the total SEP (17.1%yr21). Annual mean sea-

effect snow–rain was 3.7mm, accounting for 0%–67.8%,

but it was not necessarily observed every year.

No significant long-term trend of the cold-season

precipitation was detectable in these analyses, despite

the fact that the total SEP amount for all categories and

the snowfall exhibited a general upward trend over the

study period, especially after the late 1980s.

c. Relationship between surface–850-hPa
temperature difference and SEP

Sea surface–atmospheric temperature difference is

an essential condition for the formation and devel-

opment of SEP. Here the temperature difference

between sea surface and the 850-hPa atmospheric

layer, or the surface–850-hPa temperature difference,

was applied as an indicator of the possible SEP-

inducing factors.

Figure 7 shows that the amount and frequency of snow

increased with the increase of the surface–850-hPa

temperature difference. The snowfall is the equivalent

precipitation amount of the station that had the largest

precipitation within a SEP day. The 158C temperature

difference was an important criterion for intense

snow development. Intense snow days were seen only

when the temperature differences exceeded 158C. The
weaker SEP rainfall generally occurred at a temperature

FIG. 5. Regional averaged annual cold-season total precipitation and SEP over the Shandong

Peninsula during 1962–2012.
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difference of 108–208C. Snow–rain days occurred be-

tween 108 and 258C, with a similar distribution as

snowfall. It was therefore obvious that SEP snow and

snow–rain were most likely to occur with a surface–

850-hPa temperature difference of 158–208C (see Table 4).

The positive correlation between snowfall/snow–

rainfall and the surface–850-hPa temperature differ-

ence can be explained well. The larger temperature

difference meant an increase of temperature lapse rate

over the Bohai Sea and the northern coastal zone of the

Shandong Peninsula, leading to stronger convection and

instability. These would in turn promote generation and

development of SEP weather on the peninsula. A pre-

vious analysis showed that approximately 80% of

surface–850-hPa temperature differences for the Lake

Champlain events were greater than 138C, with a mean

FIG. 6. Regional-averaged annual total SEP [red; identical in (a)–(c)], different types of

SEP (blue), and the percentage contribution to total SEP (bars) during 1962–2012: (a) snow,

(b) rain, and (c) snow–rain.
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value of 18.28C (Laird et al. 2009a). In the Shandong

Peninsula, mean surface–850-hPa temperature differ-

ence was 17.88C for SEP snow days, 15.28C for SEP rain

days, and 17.58C for SEP snow–rain days, with amean of

16.88C for all SEP days. Temperature differences of

larger than 138C accounted for 89% of the SEP snow

days, 74% of SEP rain days, and 80% of SEP snow–rain

days, with a mean of 86% for all SEP days. Therefore, a

temperature difference of 158C seems to be a critical

criterion for intense snow development, which was

similar to that reported for Great Salt Lake snowstorm

events (Steenburgh et al. 2000).

Figure 8 shows that the frequency of snowfall days

and the surface–850-hPa temperature difference had a

good correspondence; both showed two maximum

values during the cold season: one in late December

and the other in late January. In late autumn and early

winter, owing to the rapid decrease of the air tem-

perature, the frequency of snowfall days exhibited a

significant increase and reached the first maximum in

late December, whereas at the same time a significant

decrease could be seen in the frequency of rainfall

and snow–rainfall days. Following the sharp increase

of air temperature and slight decrease of SST, and a

rapid decline of the surface–850-hPa temperature

difference, the number of snow days decreased dra-

matically in February. The SST in the Bohai Sea

displayed a continuous decreasing trend throughout

the cold season, whereas air temperature first de-

creased until late January and then began to increase.

This in turn caused the decrease in the frequency of

snowfall.

FIG. 7. Relationship between daily mean sea–850-hPa temperature difference and the maximum single-site daily

SEP amount of different types and grades at stations for SEP days, 1981–2012: (a) snow (499 days), (b) rain

(110 days), and (c) snow–rain (74 days).
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In addition, as Table 5 shows, sea ice extent

exhibited a significant negative correlation with snowfall

and snow–rainfall of SEP in the Shandong Peninsula,

indicating that snowfall and snow–rainfall would gen-

erally decrease when the sea ice area in the Bohai Sea

expanded and increase when it shrank. The correlation

would be stronger and more significant if light snowfall

and snow–rainfall events were neglected. This is un-

derstandable because, in the case of lack of sea ice, the

surface–850-hPa temperature difference would be

larger (Table 5), facilitating the formation and devel-

opment of SEP on the peninsula.

d. Atmospheric conditions for SEP

Figure 9 gives 500-hPa mean and anomalous geo-

potential heights for the extremely intense SEP days

selected. The main pattern for geopotential height at

500 hPa was a deep trough in the mid–high-latitude area

of 1108–1408E for all of the extremely intense SEP snow

and snow–rain days (Figs. 9a,e and 10e). The extremely

intense SEP snow and snow–rain days shared a more

similar pattern for the 500-hPa pressure level, charac-

terized by an anomalously negative geopotential height

or lower-than-normal pressure over the Shandong

Peninsula and the Bohai Sea as shown by the closed

center of low values. The East Asian trough (EAT) was

stronger, the Shandong Peninsula was located just to the

southwest of the low-value center, and the pressure

gradient over this area was very large (Figs. 9a,e), al-

lowing for strong northwesterly flow to enter the study

area. In addition, the trough developed strongly on the

extremely intense SEP days as compared with the day

before and weakened considerably on the day after

(Fig. 10). For rain days (Fig. 9c), however, the geo-

potential height pattern at 500 hPa was very different,

the isolines weremore flat in themid–high-latitude area,

and a weaker EAT moved far northeast of the study

area. For the peninsula area, only a small height gradient

was seen, indicating a comparatively weaker northerly

airflow.

The anomalous height fields were also similar for snow

and snow–rain days (Figs. 9b,f). The 500-hPa pressure

had a sharp drop over the study area, with a .200-m

decrease in the center, indicating the deepening of the

EAT. For SEP rain days (Fig. 9d), the largest decreasing

center of the geopotential height (.90m) was located in

the area of 708–808E, and a decrease of only approxi-

mately 30m was seen over the study area. There was a

large move of the negative anomalous geopotential

height center at 500hPa (Fig. 10) from the day before the

SEP days to the day after, with the largest negative value

being centered over the Shandong Peninsula and the

Bohai Sea on the day before and moving eastward on the

following days.

Figure 11 shows the 850-hPa mean wind field, tem-

perature, and geopotential height of the extremely in-

tense SEP days. Similar to the 500-hPa field, the

850-hPa geopotential height also exhibited a deep

EAT over the study area during the extremely intense

SEP snow days, with strong northwesterly wind af-

fecting the peninsula. A low temperature center

was also located to the north of the peninsula, and a

sharp gradient in air temperature appeared over the

peninsula. The steep gradients of temperature and ge-

opotential height isolines were almost orthogonally

distributed over the Shandong Peninsula, providing

sufficient cold-air flow to the area. For the extremely

intense SEP snow–rain days, the cold center (2208C)
was located at a higher latitude relative to the pattern

for snow days and the gradient of isolines was weaker.

For the extremely intense SEP rain days, temperature

isolines were distributed more zonally, indicating a

weaker gradient and less cold-flow supply.

Large negative temperature anomalies were seen in

the whole layer below 400hPa at 308–408N for the

FIG. 8. Long-term mean SST, air temperature, and temperature

difference in 10-day bins.

TABLE 4. Significance test for the exponential fits in Fig. 7. Here,

R2 is the correlation coefficient squared and F is the F statistic.

Sample size R2 F Significance level

Snow 499 0.318 231.74 99%

Rain 110 0.006 0.65 Not significant

Snow–rain 74 0.274 27.17 99%

TABLE 5. Correlation coefficient of sea ice area of the Bohai Sea

with SEP over the Shandong Peninsula.

Snow Rain Snow–rain

Sample size 241 68 43

Correlation coef 20.238 20.093 20.339

Significance level 99% Insignificant 95%
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extreme snow (Fig. 12a) and snow–rain (Fig. 12b) cases,

with an approximately 108C decrease occurring over the

study area. Conversely, temperature increases were

seen above the 400-hPa layer, indicating that the cold-

air transport was constrained to low levels. For the

extremely intense SEP snow–rain days, the mean

temperature had a pattern that was similar to that for

the extremely intense SEP snow days, with a slight

difference at low levels, where the air temperature

was a bit higher on snow–rain days (Fig. 12). For the

extremely intense SEP rain days, the temperature be-

low 850 hPa was always above 08C. It is obvious,

therefore, that the temperature anomaly at different

levels corresponded well to the precipitation types of

the extremely intense SEP events in the Shandong

Peninsula.

The surface air temperature plays an important role

in the formation and development of the SEP events.

Table 6 shows the relationship between surface air

temperature and different SEP types in the study area.

For 89% of SEP days, the average daily mean temper-

ature was below freezing, and the percentage of SEP

days with daily mean temperature below 08C generally

decreased with decreasing SEP intensity. In contrast,

about 94% of SEP rain days registered a daily mean

temperature above freezing level. This result coincided

well with the analyses by Miner and Fritsch (1997) and

Laird et al. (2009a). In addition, most of the SEP snow–

rain days also saw a daily mean temperature above 08C.
Relative humidity showed a unique pattern during the

extremely intense SEP events (Fig. 13). High relative

humidity appeared over the study area in the lower

FIG. 9. The 500-hPa (left) mean and (right) anomalous geopotential height for the extremely intense

SEP (a),(b) snow, (c),(d) rain, and (e),(f) snow–rain days. The study region is indicated by the red

rectangle.
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troposphere with a value of more than 70% below the

850-hPa level for the area of 1208–1258E. SEP snow days

showed the highest relative humidity, followed by the

SEP snow–rain days, and the SEP rain days had the

lowest relative humidity in the lower layers. In all, a high

relative humidity center was generally distributed

around the peninsula area and relative humidity over

70% was mostly seen at low levels during the SEP pro-

cesses, indicating that the convective precipitation

phenomenon occurred in a thin layer of the lower tro-

posphere during the SEP events.

4. Discussion

In this research, a comprehensive method is developed

to identify days with SEP and to examine the spatial and

temporal patterns of the SEP events and their possible

linkage with the atmospheric circulation anomaly.

It is obvious that the annual regional average SEP

precipitation in the study area ranges generally from

10 to 50mm (Fig. 5). The amount is small relative to

those in other regions of the world. An intense snowfall

event over the Shandong Peninsula is therefore largely

dwarfed in comparison with that of theGreat Lakes, and

it would be called amoderate or even light event outside

the study area. A Lake Ontario winter storm regularly

produces lake-effect precipitation of more than 60mm

in merely 24 h (Campbell et al. 2016). The Shandong

Peninsula, like most areas of northern China, has a cli-

mate that differs somewhat from those in other regions

of the world. The climate on the peninsula is charac-

terized by a very dry winter because of the strong pre-

vailing winter monsoon flow from the inland Asian

continent. Precipitation is extremely low in winter, that

is, usually less than 60mm from December to February,

accounting for less than 10% of the annual total amount.

FIG. 10. Change in anomalous (left) 850- and (right) 500-hPa geopotential height of SEP snow days from 21 to

11 day [(a),(d) day before SEP snow day, (b),(e) SEP snow day, and (c),(f) day after SEP snow day]. The study

region is indicated by the red rectangle.
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This is the main reason why the sea-effect events in the

area produce such low accumulated precipitation in

comparison with that of the other regions.

With regard to the temporal and spatial variation of

the SEP snowfall, our results are generally consistent

with the main characteristics as found in the previous

studies (e.g., S. Zhou et al. 2011; Yu et al. 2011). The

earlier studies have been focused on sea-effect snowfall,

however, and none examined the SEP rainfall and

snow–rainfall. We classify and analyze the three cate-

gories of the SEP events in the Shandong Peninsula. Our

analysis indicates the importance of the SEP rain and

snow–rain events in addition to the SEP snow days. Rain

and snow–rain days account for 26.1% of the total

number of SEP days, with some of the rain and snow–

rain events even bringing heavy precipitation. Their

incorporation in this study is a significant improvement

over the previous studies.

It is also obvious that the previous works were mostly

focused on the SEP characteristics merely as a weather

phenomenon and its synoptic origin, and the climato-

logical characteristics and long-term variation of dif-

ferent types and grades of SEP events have been

overlooked to a large extent. In this work, we make a

more thorough analysis of the climatological charac-

teristics and long-term variation of the different cate-

gories and grades of SEP events over the past more than

one-half of a century. The main atmospheric circulation

factors for, and the indicators of, the formation and

development of extremely intense SEP events are also

analyzed in this paper. Although further work is needed

to understand better the full spectrum of influential

factors and the dynamic mechanism, the findings from

this analysis—including that SEP snowfall and snow–

rainfall have a significant positive correlation with the

surface–850-hPa temperature difference and a negative

correlation with the sea ice extent of the Bohai Sea, as

well as that there is a close linkage of the extremely

intense SEP events with key East Asian atmospheric

circulation indices, air temperature, and humidity fields—

will be helpful in understanding this unique weather

and climatic phenomenon, and also in forecasting and

prediction of intense SEP events in the study area and

beyond. It is noteworthy that the SEP events in the

Shandong Peninsula, especially the intense snowfall of

the SEP, increase to a certain extent over the time pe-

riod analyzed, especially after the late 1980s, despite the

fact that the upward trend was not statistically signifi-

cant. This might be related to the overall warming of the

Bohai Sea and the decline of sea ice extent after themid-

to late 1980s, which might be caused by large-scale cli-

mate change and variability (Zhou and Ren 2011; Ren

et al. 2012). The projected climate warming and the

multidecadal temperature variation of East Asia in the

coming decades would likely change the sea ice extents

of the Bohai Sea and would therefore affect the fre-

quency and intensity of SEP events in the study area in

the decades to come.

A deficiency in this investigation is that precipitation

data with higher temporal resolution are unavailable

for the time being, which restricts our ability to de-

termine the duration and hourly intensity of the SEP.

Furthermore, because SEP is a mesoscale process

superimposed on a synoptic-scale background, the

ability to differentiate the two processes remains a

most challenging problem for future research of SEP

and LEP. One of the remaining issues in identifying

SEP events, for example, might be related to the pos-

sible effect from the sea breeze and synoptic pre-

cipitation. The sea-breeze circulation on the northern

coast of the Shandong Peninsula is the weakest in

wintertime, and it generally occurs in late spring and

early summer. In winter, the sea-breeze circulation, if

FIG. 11. The 850-hPamean geopotential height (solid lines every

30 hPa), temperature (shaded scale, at 58C intervals), and wind

field (vectors) for extremely intense SEP (a) snow, (b) rain, and

(c) snow–rain days. The study region is indicated by the red

rectangle.
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any, is submerged by strong cold-air flow, and sea ice

over the Bohai Sea is another reason for the un-

apparent sea-breeze circulation of the northern coastal

area of the peninsula (Wang and Song 1988). In the

southern Bohai Sea, where there is an area of open

water, the sea surface temperature is usually higher than

that of the land surface in winter, and a land breeze rather

than a sea breeze will develop, even in daytime. Sea-

breeze-initiated precipitation may therefore have less ef-

fect on identifying SEP days.

The criteria for identifying SEP eventswere developed

with consideration of the specific climate condition of

the study area, and they would be applicable to the anal-

ysis. Nevertheless, combined use of multivariable hourly

records and satellite and radar data in future work

would be helpful in differentiating the mesoscale SEP

from the background synoptic process. In addition, it is

also interesting to examine further the synchronous and

lagged influence of planetary-scale atmosphere–ocean

variability on the formation and development of SEP

events in the Shandong Peninsula.

5. Conclusions

We analyzed the climatological characteristics and long-

term variation of cold-season (November–February) SEP

in the Shandong Peninsula using the observed daily data

from 123 stations for the period 1962–2012, and also the

linkage of the extremely intense SEP occurrences with a

few key atmospheric circulation indices, surface–850-hPa

temperature difference, sea ice area, lower-tropospheric

temperature, and humidity using reanalysis data and other

kinds of observations. The following conclusions were

drawn:

1) A total of 1173 SEP days were identified during

1962–2012, which were further classified as snow

days (73.7%), rain days (16.1%), and snow–rain days

(10.1%). Together, rain days and snow–rain days

TABLE 6. Number of different types of SEP precipitation days at different surface temperatures T.

Snow

Intense snow Heavy snow Moderate snow Light snow Rain Snow–rain

Total days 50 94 126 595 189 119

T , 08C 46 (92%) 87 (93%) 106 (84%) 515 (87%) 11 (6%) 31 (26%)

T $ 08C 4 7 20 80 178 88

FIG. 12. Latitude–altitude profile of air temperature anomaly at 122.58E (departure from 1981–2010 mean) for the

extremely intense SEP (a) snow, (b) snow–rain, and (c) rain days.
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accounted for 26.2% of SEP days, and they occa-

sionally brought heavy precipitation.

2) December was the month with the greatest range of

intensity of SEPprecipitation.Novemberwas themonth

when SEP rain and snow–rain days occurred most

frequently. SEP snowfall was primarily distributed in

the northeasternmost part of the Shandong Peninsula,

whereas SEP rainfall occurred along the shoreline and

islands. The maximum SEP precipitation was always

located near the northeastern tip of the peninsula.

3) A temperature difference of 108C between the sea

surface and the 850-hPa level was required to trigger

SEP, with a 108–158C temperature difference for

light snow, a 158–208C temperature difference for

moderate and heavy snow, and a temperature dif-

ference of higher than 258C for intense snow.

4) A deeper East Asian trough at the 500-hPa level

developed over the southwest of the study area on

the extremely intense SEP days. The 850-hPa tem-

perature isolines and geopotential height isolines

were orthogonally distributed, indicating cold-air

advection affecting the Bohai Sea and the Shandong

Peninsula. Anomalously low temperature and high

relative humidity also appeared in the lower tropo-

sphere during the SEP events, facilitating stronger

convection in a thin layer of the lower troposphere.
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摘 要：利用 1972—2012 年石家庄城市站和 4 个乡村站地面风速资料，采用城乡对比方法，对石家庄城市站地面风速

序列中的城市化影响进行分析，结果表明，石家庄站年和季节平均地面风速和平均 10 min 最大风速的长期下降趋势，主

要是由城市化因素引起。具体结论如下：(1) 石家庄站年和四季平均风速、平均 10 min 最大风速和大风日数均呈极显著的

减少趋势，年平均减少速率分别为-0.15 (m/s)/10a、-1.05 (m/s)/10a 和-2.90 d/10a；乡村站年平均风速呈微弱下降趋势，

年平均 10 min 最大风速减少较为明显，年大风日数减少趋势非常显著，减少速率分别为-0.02 (m/s)/10a、-0.21 (m/s)/10a 和

-2.19 d/10a。(2) 石家庄站年平均风速下降趋势中的城市化影响为-0.13 (m/s)/10a，城市化影响非常显著，城市化贡献

率达到 86.0%。该站春、夏、秋、冬季平均风速变化的城市化影响分别为-0.16 (m/s)/10a、-0.10 (m/s)/10a、-0.13 (m/s)/10a

和 -0.15 (m/s)/10a，城市化贡献率分别为 82.8%、87.6%、88.6% 和 85.4%。(3) 石家庄站年平均 10 min 最大风速变化

趋势中的城市化影响为 -0.84 (m/s)/10a，城市化贡献率为 79.7%；春、夏、秋、冬季平均 10 min 最大风速变化趋势

中的城市化影响分别为-0.94 (m/s)/10a、-0.80 (m/s)/10a、-0.60 (m/s)/10a 和-1.01 (m/s)/10a，城市化贡献率分别达到

90.4%、78.6%、64.9% 和 79.1%。(4) 城市化对石家庄站年大风日数减少的影响不显著，但冬季大风日数减少仍明显与

城市化过程有关。 
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引 言

风是重要的气候要素之一，是控制蒸散的关键

因子，它不但可以反映大气环流的特征，也是衡量

区域风能资源的基本指标。风速的变化往往对地区

的环境产生较为深远的影响。作为蒸散的重要驱动

因子，风速的变化将直接影响陆地水循环过程。在

提倡大力发展清洁能源的今天，风能的发展潜力与

风速变化也休戚相关，近年来世界大多数地区风速

气 候 系 统 变 化www.climatechange.cn

降低已经对风能资源的开发利用带来了挑战。此外，

风速的减小不利于大气中污染物的扩散，可能是一

些地区雾霾日数明显增加的原因之一。因此，探索

和研究风速的变化及其原因意义重大。

关于近地面风速的变化，国内外已有不少研究

成果。国内学者针对全国、区域以及单个地点风速

的变化做了大量研究。国内研究 [1-7] 发现，中国大

范围区域近地面平均风速和大风频率普遍呈现出明

显的减小趋势。国内关于近地面风速变化的研究特
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别是早期的分析工作，对于后来提出“全球静稳”

概念起到推动作用 [8-9]。在国外，Pirazzoli 等 [10] 通过

研究意大利 1951—2000 年的年平均风速变化，发现

当地风速在 20 世纪 70 年代之前为上升期，之后风

速开始减小。Tuller[11] 报告了加拿大西海岸近地面风

速长期下降的现象，指出 1950—1999 年期间年平均

风速下降速率为 -0.17 (m/s)/10a，后来 Wang 等 [12]

也注意到加拿大西部和南部的地面风速明显减小。

Hobbins 等 [13] 分析了 1962—1990 年美国本土 48 个

州的地面风速资料，发现平均风速下降趋势为-0.05 
(m/s)/10a，Hartmann 等 [14] 分析美国阿拉斯加地区

1951—2001 年期间资料得到相近似的平均下降速

率；McVicar 等 [9] 还发现 1979—2008 年南北半球中

低纬度大部分地区风速减小明显，高纬度地区（纬

度＞ 70°）风速在增大；Kousari 等 [15] 的研究表明伊

朗 1975—2005 年整体风速呈上升趋势，仅局部地区

风速减小显著。此后，在欧洲、日本、俄罗斯、墨

西哥、澳大利亚和印度等许多地区都发现近 30—50
年地面风速明显下降的现象。例如，McVicar 等 [16]

发现 1975—2006 年澳大利亚全国年平均风速的减小

趋势达到 0.09 (m/s)/10a。
在发现近地面平均风速普遍减小的观测事实以

后，研究者对大范围风速下降的原因进行了探讨。

以中国的研究为例，目前一般认为，近地面风速变

化除了受大尺度气候变化影响外，还受到局地尺度

城市化和观测环境变化的影响 [17-20]。随着城市不断

蔓延扩大及农村人口进一步向城市集中，城市化对

地面风速变化的影响已引起研究者关注。彭珍等 [21]

指出，随着北京城市化步伐加快，下垫面粗糙度逐

年增加，其阻碍作用增加了地表对空气水平平均动

能的消耗，使得近地面风速存在明显的递减趋势。

刘学锋等 [17] 研究表明，台站所在地城市化程度和

观测场周围环境改变是风速减小趋势不可忽略的原

因；张爱英等 [18] 通过分析高空不同层次平均风速变

化趋势剖面，认为全国平均近地面风速减弱趋势大

约 2/3 是由于城市化和观测环境变化引起的；于宏

敏等 [20] 发现，1971—2004 年黑龙江省近地层风速

呈显著减弱趋势，城市站减弱趋势较乡村站明显，

城市站与乡村站的风速差值有增大趋势，表明城市

化对近地面风速下降具有重要影响；Li 等 [6] 分析评

价了北京市城市化因素对近地面风速的影响，发现

位于城市内的台站风速下降更明显，1960—2008 年

间城市化对风速变化的影响约为-0.05 (m/s)/10a，
说明了总体风速下降趋势的 1/5 左右是由城市化因

素造成；陶寅等 [22] 利用 1981—2010 年安徽省 61 个

站的逐日风速资料，结合卫星遥感台站分类法，全

面分析了城市化进程对安徽省风速的影响。 

石家庄站是一个典型的大陆温带城市气象观测

站，过去研究表明，伴随着快速的城市化，其城市

热岛强度增加趋势十分显著 [23]，不仅对石家庄站地

面气温均值变化趋势有显著影响，而且对极端气温

事件变化趋势的影响也很明显 [24]。但是，城市化对

石家庄站近地面风速的长期变化趋势有什么影响，

或者影响有多大，目前还不清楚。本文利用石家庄

地区城市和周围 4 个乡村气象观测站 1972—2012 年

的地面风速数据，对比分析城市站和乡村站地面风

速的变化趋势，定量评估石家庄站地面风速序列趋

势变化中的城市化影响程度。本文研究结论对于了

解我国北方典型城市气象站近地面风速变化特征及

其原因，更好地认识不同尺度近地面风速变化的驱

动机制和评估风能资源潜力，均具有参考价值。

    

1  资料和方法

    以石家庄气象站代表城市站，附近不同方向的

藁城、元氏、平山和新乐 4 个气象站代表乡村站，

观测站的基本信息详见表 1。各站月平均地面风速、

月平均 10 min 最大风速和月大风日数数据来自河北

省信息共享平台，数据时段为 1972—2012 年。考

虑到 1969—1970 年有一次仪器更换，另外 10 min
最大风速数据 1971 年之后才有，而且石家庄站在

2013 年 1 月 1 日迁站，因此选取研究时段为 1972—

2012 年。2004 年后，石家庄的测风仪器陆续由 EL
电接风型转换为 CAWS600B 自动气象观测，由于仪

器测感应器原理不同，可能造成测风数据存在一定

的偏差。但对各站与参考序列差值序列的统计检验，

未发现明显断点，因此本文未做均一化订正。季节

划分为：春季（3—5月）、夏季（6—8月）、秋季（9—
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11 月 )、冬季（12 月至次年 2 月 )，其中 1972 年冬

季采用 1971 年 12 月—1972 年 2 月资料。

石家庄气象站在2012年12月31日前未迁过站，

观测站位于城市的西部。20 世纪 80 年代初以前，

观测站远离城市建成区，周围环境空旷，建筑物很

少；1980 年代初以来，石家庄城市化进程加速，观

测站附近建筑物逐渐增多，目前已成为一个典型的

城市观测站。4 个郊区气象站实际上是小城镇站，

为县城所在地，分布在石家庄站东、南、西北和东

北 4 个方向，平均海拔高度为 80.4 m，与城市站高

度 (81.0 m) 非常接近，距离石家庄市区均在 20 km
以上；人口密度小，城镇人口在 10 万左右，经济

发展相对缓慢，城镇化程度较低。这 4 个郊区站观

测场周围的探测环境虽然受到一定程度的城镇化影

响，但影响较弱，可以作为石家庄地区相对具有代

表性的乡村站。这些站曾在以往的城市化影响分析

中被当作参考站使用 [23-24]。

采用 4 个乡村站平均风速、平均 10 min 最大风

速和大风日数的平均获得乡村站参考序列。采用最

小二乘法 [25] 对平均风速、平均 10 min 最大风速和

大风日数进行线性趋势拟合 , 即趋势倾向率，样本

数为 41。
城市化是指城市人口和建成区面积不断扩大的

过程。这个过程引起城市下垫面热力性质明显改变，

人为热释放量和气溶胶含量逐渐增多，对市区及其

附近郊区气候产生显著影响。为了定量评价城市

化对地面风速变化趋势的影响，参照 Ren 等 [26] 和

Bian 等 [24] 定义如下术语：

(1) 城市化影响：指由于城市热岛效应加强等

表 1  城乡气象站基本信息

Table 1    Information of the stations used in the study

114.42°E，38.03°N

114.81°E，38.01°N

114.53°E，37.75°N

114.02°E，38.25°N

114.68°E，38.35°N

站点 经纬度 海拔高度 /m
建站时间 /
(年 /月 /日）

  迁站时间 /
（年 / 月 / 日）

建成区人 

 口 / 万

石家庄

藁城

元氏

平山

新乐

81.0

53.5

66.4

131.0

70.8

1955/01/01

1958/08/01

1960/01/01

1959/01/01

1959/03/01

2013/01/01

1969/07, 1999/01

1982/02, 1998/01, 2007/01

1961/09, 1964/01, 2000/01

1961/05, 1963/12, 1989/05, 2003/01

270

10

8

10

10

因素引起的城市附近台站地面风速、10 min 最大风

速和大风日数线性趋势的变化，用 DXur 表示。设 Xu

为城市站地面风速（10 min 最大风速或大风日数）

的变化趋势，Xr 为乡村站（平均）地面风速（10 
min 最大风速或大风日数）的变化趋势，则城市化

影响的表达式为：

DXur = Xu - Xr 。                                                                                            (1)

当DXur ＞ 0时，表示城市化影响使地面风速（10 
min 最大风速或大风日数）增大或增多；当 DXur ＝

０时，表示城市化影响为 0；当 DXur ＜０时，表示

城市化影响使地面风速（10 min 最大风速或大风日

数）减小或减少。地面风速（10 min 最大风速或大

风日数）城乡差值序列的线性趋势则为城市化影响

的另一种表达形式，在数值上等同于 DXur。

(2) 城市化贡献率：指城市化影响对城市附近台

站地面风速（10 min 最大风速或大风日数）趋势变

化的百分比贡献，即城市化影响在城市附近台站地

面风速（10 min 最大风速或大风日数）趋势变化中

所占的比率，用 Eu 表示。表达式为：

Eu = DXur / Xu ×100%  = (Xu -Xr) / Xu × 100%。   (2)|              | |                     |

考虑到使城市化贡献率 0 ≤ Eu ≤ 100%，所以

取了绝对值。当 Eu = 0 时，表示城市化对城市站地

面风速（10 min 最大风速或大风日数）变化趋势没

有贡献；当 Eu = 100% 时，表示城市站地面风速（10 
min 最大风速或大风日数）变化完全是由城市化影

响造成的。实际计算当中，少数情况下 Eu 可能超过

100%，说明可能存在某种尚未认识到的局地因子影

响，这种情况按 100% 处理。本文只对城市化影响
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图 1  1972—2012 年石家庄城、乡年平均风速的变化曲线及

线性趋势

Fig. 1  Annual mean near-surface wind speed of Shijiazhuang 
station and the surrounding 4 rural stations during 1972-2012

通过了显著性检验的地面风速、10 min 最大风速和

大风日数序列给出城市化贡献率。

2  结果分析

2.1  城乡风速的变化趋势

2.1.1  平均风速

图 1 给出了 1972—2012 年石家庄城、乡年平均

风速的变化曲线及线性趋势。20 世纪 80 年代末之

前，石家庄城市站年平均风速的变化趋势不明显，

之后则表现为明显的减小趋势，2003年达到最低值，

仅为 1.0 m/s，之后略有增大，但均小于 1.5 m/s；近

41 年石家庄城市站年平均风速的减小趋势为-0.15 
(m/s)/10a，通过了 0.001 的显著性水平检验（表 2)，
减小趋势极显著。20 世纪 80 年代中期前，乡村站

年平均风速呈减小趋势，之后开始缓慢增大，90 年

代中后期的增大趋势较明显，2004 年后再趋向减

小；整体上近 41 年石家庄乡村站年平均风速表现

为微弱的减小趋势，减小趋势为-0.02 (m/s)/10a，
未通过显著性检验。

2.1.2  10 min 最大风速

从石家庄城、乡年平均 10 min 最大风速的变化

曲线及线性趋势（图 2）可以看到，2002 年之前，

石家庄城市站年平均 10 min 最大风速的减小趋势并

不明显，年平均 10 min 最大风速一般在 9 m/s 以上；

之后的减小趋势很明显，年平均 10 min 最大风速一

般在 7 m/s 以下，2011 年最小，仅为 5.6 m/s。近 41

2.4

2.0

1.6

1.2

0.8
1972 1980 1988 1996 2004 2012 年

城市站 乡村站

平
均
风
速

/(m
/s

)

表 2  1972—2012 年石家庄城、乡年和四季平均风速、10 min 最大风速及大风日数的线性趋势

Table 2    Linear trends of annual and seasonal mean near-surface wind speed, 10 min maximum wind speed 
and gale days of Shijiazhuang station and the surrounding 4 rural stations during 1972-2012

年

春季

夏季

秋季

冬季

时间
城市站 乡村站

-0.15***

-0.19***

-0.12***

-0.15***

-0.17***

平均风速 /((m/s)/10a)

-0.02

-0.03

-0.01

-0.02

-0.02

-1.05***

-1.04***

-1.02***

-0.92***

-1.27***

-0.21

-0.10

-0.22

-0.32*

-0.27

-2.90***

-0.72**

-0.64*

-0.71***

-0.89***

-2.19***

-0.97***

-0.41

-0.51**

-0.32*

10 min 最大风速 /((m/s)/10a) 大风日数 /(d/10a)

城市站 乡村站 城市站 乡村站

注：*，** 和 *** 分别表示通过 0.05、0.01 和 0.001 的显著性检验，下划线表示通过 0.1 的显著性检验，下同。

图 2  1972—2012 年石家庄城、乡年平均 10 min 最大风速

的变化曲线及线性趋势

Fig. 2  Annual mean near-surface 10 min maximum wind speed of 
Shijiazhuang station and the surrounding 4 rural stations 

during 1972-2012

13
12
11
10
9

1972 1980 1988 1996 2004 2012 年

城市站 乡村站

10
 m

in
最
大
风

速
/(m

/s
)

8
7
6
5

年石家庄城市站年平均10 min最大风速呈减小趋势，

减小趋势为-1.05 (m/s)/10a，通过了 0.001 的显著性

检验（表 2)。20 世纪 90 年代中期前，乡村站年平

均 10 min 最大风速的减小趋势不明显，之后表现为

增大趋势，但 2005 年之后表现为快速减小趋势，整
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体上近 41 年乡村站年平均 10 min 最大风速呈现出

减小趋势，减小速率为-0.21 (m/s)/10a，但仅通过

了 0.1 的显著性检验。

2.1.3  大风日数

从图 3 可以看到，20 世纪 70 年代中期到 80 年

代初这段时间，石家庄城市站年大风日数呈明显的

增多趋势，80 年代中期后开始表现为减少趋势，

2002 年之后减少的非常明显，年大风日数都在 3 d
以下，2003 年、2007 年、2011 年和 2012 年甚至全

年无大风天出现；近 41 年石家庄城市站年大风日数

呈极显著的减少趋势，减少趋势达到-2.90 d/10a（通

过了 0.001 的显著性检验，表 2)。20 世纪 80 年代

末之前，乡村站年大风日数减少趋势非常明显，之后

到 2005 年大风日数有所增多，2005 年之后又开始减

小；近 41 年乡村站年大风日数的减少趋势为-2.19 
d/10a，通过了0.001的显著性检验，减少趋势极显著，

32
28
24
20
16

1972 1980 1988 1996 2004 2012 年

城市站 乡村站

大
风
日
数

/d

12
8
4
0

图 3  1972—2012 年石家庄城、乡年大风日数的变化曲线及

线性趋势

Fig. 3  Annual gale days of Shijiazhuang station and the 
surrounding 4 rural stations during 1972-2012

这与年平均风速微弱的减小趋势明显不同。

2.2  城市化影响

2.2.1  平均风速

    图 4 给出了 1972—2012 年石家庄城、乡年平均

风速差值序列的变化曲线及线性趋势。1972—1978
年城、乡年平均风速差值为负值，城市站年平均风

速小于乡村站，之后到1995年，城、乡差值均为正值，

1995 年之后又转为负值，2003 年达到最低值（-0.8 
m/s)。20 世纪 80 年代末之前，城、乡差值呈上升趋

势，之后表现为持续的下降趋势。整体上近 41 年，

石家庄城、乡年平均风速差值以-0.13 (m/s)/10a 的
速率明显下降，趋势通过了 0.01 的显著性检验（表

3)，说明石家庄城市站年平均风速减小的城市化影

响非常显著；城市化贡献率达到 86.0%，表明石家

表 3  1972—2012 年石家庄城市站年和四季平均风速、10 min 最大风速及大风日数的城市化影响及其贡献率

Table 3    Urbanization effects and contributions in the annual and seasonal mean near-surface wind speed, 10 min maximum wind 
speed and gale days at Shijiazhuang station during 1972-2012

年

春季

夏季

秋季

冬季

时间
城市化影响

/((m/s)/10a)

-0.13**

-0.16***

-0.10***

-0.13***

-0.15***

平均风速

86.0

82.8

87.6

88.6

85.4

-0.84***

-0.94***

-0.80***

-0.60***

-1.01***

79.7

90.4

78.6

64.9

79.1

-0.71

-0.25

-0.23

-0.20

-0.56*

/

/

/

/

62.9

10 min 最大风速 大风日数

城市化影响

贡献率 /%
城市化影响

/((m/s)/10a)
城市化影响

贡献率 /%
城市化影响

/(d/10a)
城市化影响

贡献率 /%

0.4

0

1972 1980 1988 1996 2004 2012 年

平
均
风
速

/(m
/s

)

-0.4

-0.8

图 4  1972—2012 年石家庄城、乡年平均风速差值序列的变

化曲线及线性趋势

Fig. 4  Difference series of annual mean near-surface wind speed 
between Shijiazhuang station and the surrounding 4 rural stations 

during 1972-2012
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庄城市站年平均风速减小趋势主要是由城市化影响

造成的。

近 41 年，石家庄城市站春、夏、秋、冬平均

风速减小的城市化影响分别为-0.16 (m/s)/10a、-0.10 
(m/s)/10a、-0.13 (m/s)/10a 和 -0.15 (m/s)/10a，均通

过了 0.001的显著性检验（表 3)，城市化影响极显著，

其中春季和冬季的城市化影响相对较强，夏、秋季

相对较弱；城市化贡献率分别为 82.8%、87.6%、

88.6% 和 85.4%。与年平均风速一致，石家庄四季

平均风速减小趋势的主要原因来自城市化影响。

2.2.2  10 min 最大风速

图 5 表明，近 41 年石家庄城、乡年平均 10 
min 最大风速差值以负值为主，只有少数几年（1984
年、1987 年、1993 年和 1994 年）为正值，说明城

市站年平均 10 min 最大风速一般小于乡村站；20
世纪 90 年代末之前，城、乡年平均 10 min 最大风

速差值序列的变化趋势不明显，之后的下降趋势非

常明显。近 41 年，石家庄城市站年平均 10 min 最

大风速的城市化影响为-0.84 (m/s)/10a，通过了0.001
的显著性检验，城市化贡献率为 79.7%（表 3)。

图 5  1972—2012 年石家庄城、乡年平均 10 min 最大风速

差值序列的变化曲线及线性趋势

Fig. 5  Difference series of annual mean 10 min maximum wind 
speed between Shijiazhuang station and the surrounding 4 rural 

stations during 1972-2012
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近 41 年，石家庄城市站春、夏、秋、冬平均

10 min 最大风速变化的城市化影响分别为 -0.94 
(m/s)/10a、-0.80 (m/s)/10a、-0.60 (m/s)/10a和-1.01 
(m/s)/10a，均通过了 0.001 的显著性检验（表 3)，
其中冬季的城市化影响最强，秋季相对弱些；四季

平均城市化贡献率分别为 90.4%、78.6%、64.9% 和

79.1%。

2.2.3  大风日数

    从石家庄城、乡年大风日数差值序列的变化曲

线及线性趋势（图 6）看，1972—1975 年城、乡年

大风日数差值为负，城市站年大风日数少于乡村站；

之后到 20 世纪 90 年代中期的较长时间内，城、乡

年大风日数差值以正值为主，城市站年大风日数一

般多于乡村站；90 年代后期之后城、乡年大风日

数差值又以负值为主。近 41 年，石家庄城、乡年

大风日数差值序列呈下降趋势，下降趋势为-0.71 
d/10a，未通过显著性检验。

图 6  1972—2012 年石家庄城、乡年大风日数差值序列的变

化曲线及线性趋势

Fig. 6  Difference series of annual mean gale days between 
Shijiazhuang station and the surrounding 4 rural stations during 

1972-2012
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近 41 年，石家庄城市站四季大风日数减少的

城市化影响分别为-0.25 d/10a、-0.23 d/10a、-0.20 
d/10a 和-0.56 d/10a，其中只有冬季通过 0.05 的显

著性检验（表 3)，其他三季的城市化影响均不明显。

石家庄城市站冬季大风日数减少的城市化贡献率为

62.9%。

3  讨 论

针对全国范围的早期研究表明，自 20 世纪 50
年代中期到 21 世纪初，中国近地面平均风速的减

小是非常明显的，大部分线性趋势通过了显著性检

验；全国年平均风速的减小趋势为-0.11 (m/s)/10a，
华北地区年平均风速的减小趋势与全国平均变化相

近 [1-2]。本文结果表明，石家庄城市站年平均风速呈

极显著的减小趋势，减小趋势为-0.15 (m/s)/10a，
比全国和华北地区平均下降速率略大，石家庄城市
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站四季平均风速减小趋势一般也比全国或华北地区

更强（表 4)。但是，石家庄乡村 4 个站年和四季平

均风速的减小趋势比全国或华北地区弱，更比附近

的石家庄城市站地面风速下降趋势弱得多，没有通

过显著性检验。这说明本文所选的 4 个乡村站代表

性较高，其观测记录基本上反映了不受周围人工建

筑物阻挡情况下的背景风场变化。石家庄城市和乡

村站冬、春季平均风速减小，可能与我国寒潮发生

频率减小、强度减弱密切相关 [1]，而后者又与全球

气候变暖的经向非均质性 [23] 有关。

表 4  石家庄城、乡站 (1972—2012 年 )年平均风速变化趋

势与全国、华北地区 (1954—2000 年 )对比 [1] 

Table 4    Linear trends of annual mean near-surface wind speed 
of Shijiazhuang station and the surrounding 4 rural stations 

during 1972-2012, and the comparison to those of mainland 
China and North China during 1954-2000 [1]

年

春季

夏季

秋季

冬季

时间

-0.15 

-0.19

-0.12

-0.15

-0.17

石家庄城市站

-0.02

-0.03

-0.01

-0.02

-0.02

-0.11

-0.12

-0.08

-0.10

-0.14

-0.12

-0.16

-0.05

-0.09

-0.19

石家庄乡村站 华北地区

(m/s)/10a

全国

一个有趣的现象是，尽管在分析时期石家庄城

市站年平均风速和平均 10 min 最大风速呈现出持

续性下降，4 个乡村站年平均近地面风速和平均 10 
min最大风速的减小趋势却经历了明显年代际波动，

表现为在 20 世纪 90 年代中期前为下降趋势，而 20
世纪 90 年代中期以后直至 2003 年前后出现短暂上

升趋势，此后发生波动性下降（图 1 和图 2)。乡村

站记录的近几十年平均和极端风速的年代际波动，

可能和西伯利亚高压强度和温带东亚地区冬季寒潮

频率的年代尺度变异性有关，其中 20 世纪 90 年代

中期以后直至 2003 年前后的短暂上升趋势对应西伯

利亚高压恢复增强和温带东亚地区冬季寒潮频率再

次增加 [27-28]。但是，2003 年以后西伯利亚高压和东

亚冬季风强度并未减弱 [29]，冬季寒潮发生频率亦未

减少，而石家庄周围 4 个乡村站的年和冬季平均风

速和平均 10 min 最大风速却转而回落。这个新近下

降变化与东亚冬季风年代际变异背景不协调，可能

与近 10 年河北省小城镇城市化过程加快，4 个县城

气象站周围观测环境变坏有联系。如果这个推论成

立，则近 10 余年乡村站平均风速和极端风速的这

种明显回落，在一定程度上削弱了对石家庄站城市

化影响及其相对贡献的估计值，实际的城市化影响

有可能更大。

即使存在参考站代表性问题，本文的分析结论

表明，城市化对石家庄城市站年和四季平均风速、

平均 10 min 最大风速以及冬季大风日数减小（少）

的影响都非常显著，其城市化贡献率也都很高。年

平均风速减小的城市化影响为-0.13 (m/s)/10a，城

市化贡献率达到 86%，各个季节平均的城市化贡献

率大体一致，介于 82% ～ 89% 之间。这一结果，显

然比张爱英等 [18] 根据探空资料推测得到的全国探空

站近地面平均风速下降趋势 2/3 是由城市化和观测

环境改变引起的估计数值来的大，也比刘学锋等 [17]

针对河北省、于宏敏等 [20] 针对黑龙江省，陶寅等 [22]

针对安徽省，以及 Li 等 [6] 针对北京市分析得到的结

果大得多。刘学锋等 [17] 认为，城市化对河北省国家

基准、基本站 1975—2004 年地面平均风速减小的影

响程度至少达到 25%；于宏敏等 [20] 虽然未给出城市

化贡献率，但根据他们的计算结果推测 1971—2004
年两个代表站的城市化贡献率为 19.4%。陶寅等 [22]

的结论是：安徽省 1981—2010 年城市站与乡村站年

平均风速趋势系数之差为-0.10 (m/s)/10a，城市化

对年平均风速减弱的贡献率为 40%。同前人研究结

果比较，石家庄城市站年和季节平均风速减小的城

市化影响更强，主要与 20 世纪 90 年代以来的 20 多

年该站处于特大城市建成区内，以及石家庄快速的

城市化过程有关，可能在一定程度上也和不同研究

所选区域、资料时段和乡村站不同有关。

本文分析还发现，石家庄站年和四季平均 10 
min 最大风速以及冬季大风日数减小（少）的城市

化贡献率也在 62.0% 以上，最高达到 90.4%。但是，

石家庄站除冬季外其他季节平均大风日数的显著减

小趋势中，尽管城市化影响也是负值，然而却不明

显，说明春、夏、秋季平均大风日数的显著减少更

主要是由大尺度环流场变化造成的，也可能和所选
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乡村站多位于县城北部，或者乡村站观测场南部附

近具有人工障碍物，在暖季偏南风情况下，与石家

庄城市站一样感受到了城市化影响有关。但是，这

个问题还需要开展进一步调查分析。

本文选取的乡村站应该为目前所获得的比较有

代表性的参考站，但由于这些站都在小城镇附近，

其近地面风速观测记录可能在一定程度上仍受到城

市化影响。因此，本文给出的城市化对石家庄站地

面风速序列趋势的影响，应看作为最低估计值，在

大风日数序列中城市化影响和贡献率的估算中，这

个问题可能更为突出。尽管如此，本文的分析结果

清楚表明，城市发展导致下垫面改变，对石家庄站

近地面风速减小产生了十分显著的影响。

4  结 论

利用 1972—2012 年石家庄城市站和 4 个乡村

站地面风速资料，采用城、乡对比方法，对石家庄

城市站地面风速序列中的城市化影响进行了全面分

析，得到以下结论。

(1) 石家庄城市站的年和春、夏、秋、冬季平均

风速均呈极显著的减小趋势，下降速率分别为-0.15 
(m/s)/10a、-0.19 (m/s)/10a、-0.12 (m/s)/10a、-0.15 
(m/s)/10a 和-0.17 (m/s)/10a，其中春季的减小趋势

最强，夏季的减小趋势相对最弱；乡村站年和四季

平均风速均呈微弱的减小趋势。

(2) 石家庄城市站的年和春、夏、秋、冬季平

均 10 min 最大风速均呈极显著的减小趋势，减小速

率分别为 -1.05 (m/s)/10a、-1.04 (m/s)/10a、-1.02 
(m/s)/10a、-0.92 (m/s)/10a 和 -1.27 (m/s)/10a，其中

冬季的减小趋势最强，秋季的减小趋势相对最弱。

乡村站年平均 10 min 最大风速的减小趋势仅通过了

0.1 的显著性检验，且四季中只有秋季平均 10 min
最大风速减小趋势显著。

(3) 石家庄城、乡站年大风日数均呈极显著的

减少趋势，下降速率分别为 -2.90 d/10a 和 -2.19 
d/10a。城市站四季大风日数均表现为显著的减少趋

势，其中冬季的减少趋势最强，夏季的减少趋势相

对较弱；乡村站夏季以外的季节减少趋势显著或非

常显著，夏季较为显著。

(4) 石家庄城市站年平均风速减小的城市化影响

为-0.13 (m/s)/10a，城市化影响非常显著，城市化

贡献率达到 86.0%，表明该站年平均风速减小趋势

主要是由城市化影响造成的。城市站四季平均风速

减小的城市化影响均达到极显著水平，城市化贡献

率在 82% 到 89% 之间。

(5) 石家庄城市站年平均 10 min 最大风速减小

的城市化影响为-0.84 (m/s)/10a，城市化影响非常

明显，城市化贡献率为 79.7%。春、夏、秋、冬平

均 10 min 最大风速减小的城市化影响分别为-0.94 
(m/s)/10a、-0.80 (m/s)/10a、-0.60 (m/s)/10a 和-1.01 
(m/s)/10a，均达到极显著水平，城市化贡献率在

65% 到 91% 之间。

(6) 石家庄城市站年大风日数减少的城市化影响

不明显，但冬季大风日数减少的城市化影响仍然显

著，城市化贡献率为 62.9%。

因此，在 1972—2012 年期间，石家庄城市站年

和季节平均地面风速和平均 10 min 最大风速的长期

显著下降趋势，主要是由于此期间快速城市化过程

引起的。同期冬季大风日数的明显减少趋势，也主

要和城市化因素有关。
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Significant urbanization effect on decline of near-surface wind speed at 
Shijiazhuang station

1 Shijiazhuang Meteorological Bureau, Shijiazhuang 050081, China; 2 Department of Atmospheric Science, School of 
Environmental Studies, China University of Geosciences, Wuhan 430074, China; 3 Laboratory for Climate Studies of China 

Meteorological Administration, National Climate Center, China Meteorological Administration, Beijing 100081, China

Abstract:  Based on data of the surface wind speed at Shijiazhuang city meteorological station (simplified as 
Shijiazhuang station) and four rural meteorological stations during 1972-2012, urbanization effect on the surface 
wind speed series at Shijiazhuang station was analyzed using an urban-rural difference method. The results 
showed that: (1) In 1972-2012, there were very significant decreased trends on annual and seasonal mean wind 
speeds, mean maximum wind speeds of 10 min and gale days at Shijiazhuang station, and the annual mean 
decreased trends were -0.15 (m/s)/10a, -1.05 (m/s)/10a and -2.90 d/10a respectively. Annual mean wind speed 
of rural stations showed weakly decreased trend, the decreased trend on annual mean maximum wind speed of 
10 min was more obvious, and the decreased trend on annual gale days was very significant. The decreased 
trends on annual mean wind speed, annual mean maximum wind speed of 10 min and annual gale days at rural 
stations were -0.02 (m/s)/10a, -0.21 (m/s)/10a, and 2.19 d/10a, respectively; (2) In the study period, urbanization 
effect on the annual mean wind speed at Shijiazhuang station was -0.13 (m/s)/10a, which was very significant, 
and the urbanization contribution reached 86.0%, indicating that the urbanization effect is large and significant. 
Urbanization effect on the mean wind speeds of the urban station in spring, summer, autumn and winter were 
-0.16 (m/s)/10a, -0.10 (m/s)/10a, -0.13 (m/s)/10a and -0.15 (m/s)/10a respectively, and the urbanization 
contributions were 82.8%, 87.6%, 88.6% and 85.4%, respectively; (3) Urbanization effect on the annual mean 
maximum wind speed of 10 min at the urban station was -0.84 (m/s)/10a, and the urbanization contribution was 
79.7%. Urbanization effects on the seasonal mean maximum wind speed of 10 min were -0.94 (m/s)/10a, -0.80 
(m/s)/10a, -0.60 (m/s)/10a and -1.01 (m/s)/10a, respectively for spring, summer, autumn and winter, with the 
urbanization contributions of 90.4%, 78.6%, 64.9% and 79.1%, respectively; (4) Urbanization effect on the annual 
gale days at Shijiazhuang station was not significant, but the urbanization effect on the winter gale days was large 
and significant.
Keywords: Surface wind speed; Trend; Urbanization effect; Urbanization contribution; Shijiazhuang
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HenyeyＧGreenstein近似对冰云短波辐射
计算的影响

陈琪１,２,３∗∗,张华１,２,３∗
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摘要　基于新的多形状冰云参数化方案和BCC_RAD辐射传输模式,详细分析了在辐射传输算法中通常使用的

HG(HenyeyＧGreenstein)近似对冰云短波辐射传输过程的影响.对于单个冰晶粒子光学性质,HG近似对相函数

勒让德展开式第３和第４项系数计算造成了较大误差,最大误差分别为－０．２８和－０．３３,最大相对误差分别为

－５５．７％和－７３．８％.第４项系数的误差绝对值和相对值均高于第３项系数.进一步分析发现,HG近似在可见光

区造成的误差高于近红外区.对于冰云体积光学性质,HG近似同样对第３和第４项系数造成了较大的误差,最大

误差分别为－０．１８和－０．２２,最大相对误差分别为－２７．９％和－３７．１％.第４项系数的误差高于第３项系数,可见

光区误差高于近红外区,与对单个冰晶粒子光学性质的影响一致.HG近似也对有云大气的辐射传输过程计算造

成了较大的误差.对短波向下辐射通量造成的最大误差为－２．７８Wm－２,对短波向上辐射通量造成的最大误差

为－１．０６Wm－２,对短波加热率造成的最大误差为０．２７Kd－１.HG近似低估了短波辐射通量,高估了云内加

热率.因此,在冰云辐射传输计算中需精确描述相函数.

关键词　大气光学;大气散射;HenyeyＧGreenstein近似;辐射;冰云

中图分类号　P４２２;P４２６．５;O４３５．１　　　文献标识码　A doi:１０．３７８８/AOS２０１８３８．０８０１００１

EffectsofHenyeyＧGreensteinApproximationonShortwave
RadiativeCalculationsinIceclouds

ChenQi１ ２ ３∗∗ ZhangHua１ ２ ３∗
１StateKeyLaboratoryofSevereWeather ChineseAcademyofMeteorologicalSciences Beijing１０００８１ China
２CollaborativeInnovationCenteronForecastandEvaluationofMeteorologicalDisasters NanjingUniversityof

InformationScience&Technology Nanjing Jiangsu２１００４４ China
３NationalClimateCenter LaboratoryforClimateStudies ChinaMeteologicalAdministation Beijing１０００８１ China

Abstract　BasedonanewmultiＧshapeicecloudradiativeparameterizationschemeandtheBeijingClimateCenter
radiativetransfermode BCC_RAD  theeffectsoftheHenyeyＧGreenstein HG approximationontheshortwave
iceＧcloudradiationareanalyzedindetails inwhichtheHGapproximationiswidelyusedinradiativecalculations敭
Totheopticalpropertiesofthesingleicecrystal the HGapproximationcauseslargeerrorson３rdand４th

coefficientsoftheLegendreexpansionofthephasefunction andthemaximumvaluesoftheerrorsare－０敭２８and
－０敭３３ respectively whilethemaximumvaluesoftherelativeerrorsare－５５敭７％and－７３敭８％ respectively敭
Theerrorsof４thcoefficientsarehigherthanthoseof３rdcoefficients andtheerrorsinnearＧinfraredwavesarehigher
thanthoseinvisiblewaves敭Tothebulkopticalpropertiesoftheiceclouds theHGapproximationcauseslarge
errorson３rdand４thcoefficients andthemaximumvaluesoftheerrorsare－０敭１８and－０敭２２ respectively while
themaximumvaluesoftherelativeerrorsare－２７敭９％and－３７敭１％ respectively敭Theerrorsof４thcoefficients
arehigherandsoasinvisiblewaves whicharesametothesingleicecrystal敭TheHGapproximationalsocauses
largeerrorsontheradiativecalculations敭Themaximumvalueoftheerrorsontheshortwavedownwardfluxesis
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－２敭７８W m－２ andontheshortwaveupwardfluxesis－１敭０６W m－２ whileontheshortwaveheatingratesis
０敭２７K d－１敭The HG approximationunderestimatestheshortwavedownwardfluxesandoverestimatesthe
shortwaveheatingrates敭Therefore phasefunctionaccuratelydescribingonicecloudsradiationtransferis
necessary敭
Keywords　atmosphericoptics atmosphericscattering HenyeyＧGreensteinapproximation radiation icecloud
OCIScodes　０１０敭１６１５ ０１０敭２９４０ ２９０敭４０２０

１　引　　言

冰云的短波辐射过程以反照率效应为主,在辐

射模式中其描述精度对整个大气的辐射通量和加热

率计算均有重要影响,并进而影响对天气和气候的

模拟效果[１Ｇ４].由于冰晶粒子的多形状特性,其光学

性质有别于一般球形粒子,不确定性较大,需要深入

研究.单个粒子的光学性质可用消光效率、单次散

射比和相函数进行描述.通常通过勒让德展开式来

描述相函数,然后利用勒让德展开式各项的系数对

相函数的性质进行简化,如不对称因子就是相函数

勒让德展开式第１项的系数的１/３.
近年来,随着计算机能力的大幅提高和高精度

计算对辐射传输精度的日益提高,四流近似的应用日

益广泛[３Ｇ６].由于四流近似计算中使用了第３、４项相

函数勒让德展开式系数,HenyeyＧGreenstein(HG)
近似必然会对四流近似计算产生一定影响.在之前

的许多研究中,四流近似中使用的３、４项勒让德展

开式系数并非精确值,而是用 HG近似值代替[５Ｇ８].

HG近似由 Henyey等[９]提出,由于该近似方法算法

简洁、相函数表达式简单,在辐射过程计算中应用广

泛.由于HG近似对相函数勒让德展开式第２~n项

均进行了近似(具体公式见章节２),进而改变了对

单个冰晶粒子的相函数勒让德展开式系数的描述,
冰云体积光学性质的描述也随之改变,最终必然会

对有 云 大 气 辐 射 过 程 计 算 产 生 一 定 的 影 响.

Hong[１０]使用该近似计算黄道尘云的散射相函数,
取得了比较好的效果.Toublanc[１１]比较了蒙特卡

罗方法中HG近似与米氏散射的区别,发现对比高

精度的计算HG近似会导致一些误差.Boucher[１２]

认为使用 HG近似代替米氏散射将会影响气溶胶

短波直接辐射强度的计算精度.Binzoni等[１３]发

现,使用 HG近似会对生物医学光学有一定的影

响.Li等[１４]指出,在云和气溶胶辐射传输计算过程

中,使用HG近似对四流球谐函数近似计算影响较

大.与其他云和气溶胶粒子不同,冰云粒子具有明显

的非球形特征,其相函数的计算方法也更复杂,因此

HG近似对冰云辐射过程的影响值得进一步探究.

本文介绍了辐射传输和 HG近似相关理论和

公式,以及辐射模式和实验设计.详细分析了 HG
近似对整个冰云辐射过程的影响.分析了其对单个

冰晶粒子光学性质的影响;基于多形状冰云参数化

方案分析了HG近似对冰云体积光学性质的影响;
然后,通过BCC_RAD辐射传输模式,考察了使用

四流离散纵标法时,HG近似对辐射通量和加热率

的影响.

２　理论和实验方案

讨论太阳的短波辐射时,长波发射项可以被忽

略,方位角平均的平面平行的辐射传输方程为[８]

μ
dI(τ,μ)
dτ ＝I(τ,μ)－

σ
２∫

１

－１

I(τ,μ′)P(τ,μ′)dμ－

σ
４F０exp－

τ
μ０

æ

è
ç

ö

ø
÷P(μ,μ０), (１)

I(０,μ)＝０, (２)

I(τ０,μ)＝０, (３)
式中:I(τ,μ)为介质中光学厚度为τ、天顶角的方向

余弦为μ时的辐射强度;σ为单次散射比;F０ 为大气

顶垂直于太阳光方向的辐射通量;μ′为入射光的方向

余弦值;P 为相函数;P(μ,μ′)＝∑
N

n＝０
ωnPn(μ)Pn(μ′),

其中Pn(μ)为勒让德多项式,ωn 为相函数勒让德展

开式的系数,也称为相函数的n 阶矩量.ωn 前两项

ω０＝１、ω１＝３g,其中g 为不对称因子;其n 次项可

表示为

ωn ＝
２n＋１
２ ∫

１

－１

P(cosΘ)Pn(cosΘ)dcosΘ,(４)

式中:P(cosΘ)为散射相函数;Pn(cosΘ)为散射相

函数的勒让德展开式n 次项;Θ 为太阳天顶角.
(１)式为大气辐射传输方程,(２)式和(３)式是辐射传

输方程的边界条件,表示介质的上边界和下边界无

漫射入射辐射.
在二流近似中,用不对称因子g 代替相函数代

入二流近似运算中,即可得到辐射通量结果.在四

流近似中,使用的系数包括ω１,ω２,ω３,ω４.HG近

似令ωn＝(２n＋１)gn,从而可由不对称因子g 计算
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得到ω１ 和ω４.此方法的优点是可以使用二流近似

的相函数系数(不对称因子g)直接计算四流近似的

相函数系数,从而使四流近似的使用更加广泛;缺点

则是会带来一些计算误差.
对于单个冰晶的光学性质计算,本文使用了

Zhang等[１５]的方案,该方案综合考虑了多种形状冰

晶的光学性质.按照 Yang等[１６]和 Hong等[１７]的

方法将冰晶粒子分为滴晶、聚集体、子弹束、实心柱、
空心柱和平板六类形状,分别计算了各类冰晶粒子

在不同波长、不同最大尺度的几何性质和光学性质.
几何性质包括３８个尺度区间上的等效截面积和等

效体积.光学性质包括３８个尺度区间和６５个波长

的消光效率、单次散射比、不对称因子和前向峰

因子.
本文 使 用 的 大 气 辐 射 传 输 模 式 为 BCC_

RAD[１８Ｇ２１].该模式将整个长波和短波区间１０~
４９０００cm－１划分为１７个波带(包括８个长波波带和

９个短波波带).气溶胶辐射方案由卫晓东等[２２]、

Zhang等[２３]和周晨等[２４]的方法给出.该模式曾参

与了全球气溶胶辐射强迫模拟中的短波辐射传输方

案的比较[２５].短波辐射计算采用四流离散纵标算

法[２６Ｇ２７],累加法也选择了相应的四流累加法[２７].假

定冰水含量和有效半径分别为０．００４８g/m３ 和

２０μm,太阳天顶角余弦值设为０．５,短波地表反射

率取０．３,代表典型冰云状况[１５].热带大气的冰云

云顶和云底分别设为典型值１４km和１２km,中纬

度夏季大气的冰云云顶和云底分别设为典型值

１２km和１０km,中纬度冬季大气的冰云云顶和云

底分别设为１１km和９km[２８].

３　结果分析

３．１　HG近似对单个冰晶粒子短波光学性质的影响

HG近似首先会对单个冰晶粒子相函数展开式

系数的计算造成误差.选取λ＝０．４６μm 和λ＝
１．２３μm两个波长分别代表太阳辐射能量最集中的

可见光区和近红外区.图１给出了４种形状冰晶相

函数勒让德展开式第３项系数随着粒子尺度的变

化,４种形状冰晶的第３项系数随粒子尺度增大主

要呈增大趋势.如图１(a)所示,对于聚集体冰晶,

λ＝０．４６μm(可见光区)时最大误差为－０．２７,相对

误差可达－５５．７％;λ＝１．２３μm(近红外区)时最大

误差为－０．１９.如图１(b)所示,对于子弹束冰晶,

λ＝０．４６μm时最大误差为－０．２２;λ＝１．２３μm时最

大误差为－０．２０.如图１(c)所示,对于滴晶,λ＝

０．４６μm时最大误差为－０．２８;λ＝１．２３μm时最大

误差为－０．１８.如图１(d)所示,对于空心柱冰晶,

λ＝０．４６μm时最大误差为－０．１４;λ＝１．２３μm时最

大误差为－０．１２.

HG近似对各形状冰晶的相函数勒让德展开式

第３项系数计算均造成了较大的负误差,所有形状

均存在误差绝对值大于０．１０的情况.不同形状和

不同波长下,出现最大误差时的粒子尺度不同.对

于聚集体和滴晶,λ＝０．４６μm时,粒子尺度１０００μm
以上时误差较大;λ＝１．２３μm 时,粒子尺度１０~
１００μm时误差较大.对于子弹束和空心柱,两种波

长时均为粒子尺度１０~１００μm时误差较大.虽然

在单个冰晶粒子光学性质的模拟上确实存在较大的

误差,但使用HG近似对其变化趋势影响很小.即

使对较为复杂的情况(如滴晶),HG近似也能很好

地反映出冰晶粒子光学性质随有效半径的趋势变

化.另外,HG近似在可见光区造成的误差稍高于

近红外区.
图２给出了４种形状冰晶相函数勒让德展开式

第４项系数随着粒子尺度的变化,与第３项系数相

同,４种形状冰晶的第４项系数随粒子尺度增大也

主要呈增大趋势.如图２(a)所示,对于聚集体冰

晶,λ＝０．４６μm时(可见光区)最大误差为－０．３３,
相对误差可达－７２．１％;λ＝１．２３μm时(近红外区)
最大误差为－０．２７.如图２(b)所示,对于子弹束冰

晶,λ＝０．４６μm时最大误差为－０．２７;λ＝１．２３μm
时最大误差为－０．２５,相对误差甚至可达５１．３％.
如图２(c)所示,对于滴晶,λ＝０．４６μm时最大误差

为－０．３０,相对误差可达－７３．８％;λ＝１．２３μm时最

大误差为－０．２１.如图２(d)所示,对于空心柱冰

晶,λ＝０．４６μm时最大误差为－０．２０;λ＝１．２３μm
时最大误差为－０．１８.HG近似对冰晶粒子相函数

展开式第４项系数的影响比第３项系数更大,多次出

现相对误差绝对值超过５０％的情况,平均负误差也

更大.最大误差所在粒子尺度与第３项系数基本相

同,此处不再赘述.同样地,HG近似也能很好地模

拟相函数展开式第４项系数随粒子尺度的趋势变化.

３．２　HG近似对冰云体积光学性质的影响

HG近似对单个冰晶光学性质计算造成的误差

会进一步影响冰云体积光学性质的计算.图３给出

了由Zhang方案计算得到的冰云第１０、１１波带展

开式系数及其随有效半径的变化.如图３(a)所示,
对于相函数展开式第３项系数,在第１０带(近红外

区)HG近似造成的误差为－０．１７~－０．１０,相对误

０８０１００１Ｇ３
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图１ 相函数第３项展开式系数随粒子尺度的变化.(a)聚集体;(b)子弹束;(c)滴晶;(d)空心柱

Fig．１ Changesof３rdcoefficientsofphasefunctionexpansionwithcrystalsize敭

 a Aggregates  b bulletrosettes  c droxtals  d hollowcolumns

图２ 相函数第４项展开式系数随粒子尺度的变化.(a)聚集体;(b)子弹束;(c)滴晶;(d)空心柱

Fig．２ Changesof４thcoefficientsofphasefunctionexpansionwithcrystalsize敭

 a Aggregates  b bulletrosettes  c droxtals  d hollowcolumns
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差可达－２６．３％;在第１１带(可见光区)HG近似造

成的误差为－０．１８~－０．０９,相对误差可达－２７．９％.
如图３(b)所示,对于相函数展开式第４项系数,在第

１０带HG近 似 造 成 的 误 差 为－０．２１~－０．１５,
相对误差可达－３６．３％;在第１１带 HG近似造成的

误差为－０．２２~－０．１４,相对误差可达－３７．１％.

HG近似对冰云相函数展开式第４项系数造成的误

差更大,这与单个冰晶粒子光学性质误差情况吻合.
可见光区的误差稍大,这也与单个冰晶粒子光学性

质误差情况一致.同样,虽然 HG近似带来了较大

的误差,但依然可以较好地反映冰云光学性质随有

效半径的变化趋势.HG近似对相函数的表达会产

生一定误差,对相函数展开式第３项系数和第４项

系数的误差正是来源于相函数本身的误差.图４给

出了HG近似对冰云体积相函数的影响.在第１０
带和第１１带中,在散射角接近０°时,HG近似造成

了很大的正误差;在散射角１０°~２０°、３０°~４０°和

５０°~７０°时,HG近似造成了较大的负误差;在散射

角１４０°~１８０°时,HG近似造成了较大的正误差.
总而言之,HG近似在很大一部分散射角范围内都

无法准确地反映冰晶粒子的相函数,也无法有效体

现冰晶粒子独有的前向散射峰.

图３ 冰云体积相函数展开式系数随有效半径的变化.(a)第３项系数;(b)第４项系数

Fig．３ Changesoftheicecloudbulkopticalpropertieswitheffectiveradius敭 a ３rdcoefficient  b ４thcoefficient

图４ 冰云体积相函数.(a)第１０带;(b)第１１带

Fig．４ Bulkphasefunctionsoficeclouds敭 a １０thband  b １１thband

３．３　HG近似对有云大气短波辐射通量的影响

冰云体积光学性质描述的改变会影响有云大气

辐射计算过程,进而影响辐射通量和加热率.图５
给出了 HG近似对热带有云大气辐射通量和加热

率的影响.对于短波向下辐射通量,云顶以上高度

误差很小,从云顶开始随高度下降误差绝对值逐渐

增 大,在 云 底 以 下 高 度 辐 射 通 量 的 误 差 可 达

－１．５３Wm－２,云底以下高度,误差绝对值开始逐

渐减小.对于短波向上辐射通量,云顶处的误差为

－０．３７Wm－２,云底处的误差为－０．４７Wm－２,

云层以内误差更小一些;误差在云底以下、云内和云

顶以上高度的辐射通量均表现为被低估.对于短波

净辐射通量,云层以外高度误差很小,云顶处的误差

为０．１２Wm－２,云底处的误差为０．１６Wm－２,
如表１所示.对于短波加热率,云层以外高度同样

误差很小,云顶处的误差为０．２１Kd－１,云底处的

误差为０．１８Kd－１,云顶处的误差即为云层内部

的最大误差.
图６给出了HG近似对中纬度夏季有云大气辐

射通量和加热率的影响.对于短波向下辐射通量,
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图５ 热带有云大气短波辐射通量和加热率廓线.(a)向下辐射通量;(b)向上辐射通量;(c)加热率

Fig．５ Verticalprofilesoftheshortwavefluxesandtheheatingratesintropicalcloudyatmosphere敭

 a Downwardfluxes  b upwardfluxes  c heatingrates

表１　不同大气条件下有云大气云顶和云底处的短波净辐射通量

Table１　Shortwavenetfluxesatcloudtopandcloudbaseindifferentatmospheres

Differentatmosphere Differentposition
Shortwavenetflux/(W∙m－２)

WithHG WithoutHG Error

Tropicalatmosphere
Cloudtop ０．６１ ０．４９ ０．１２
Cloudbase １．０９ ０．９３ ０．１６

SummermidＧlatitude Cloudtop １．４４ １．２２ ０．２２
atmosphere Cloudbase ２．０８ １．９１ ０．１７

WintermidＧlatitude Cloudtop １．２８ １．０５ ０．２３
atmosphere Cloudbase １．３７ １．２１ ０．１６

云顶以上高度误差很小,从云顶开始随高度下降误

差绝对值逐渐增大,在云底处高度辐射通量的误差

可达－２．４３Wm－２.对于短波向上辐射通量,云
顶 处的误差为－０．５２Wm－２,云底处的误差为

－０．８７Wm－２,云层以内同样误差更小一些.对于

短波净辐射通量,云层以外高度误差很小,云顶处的

误差为０．２２Wm－２,云底处的误差为０．１７Wm－２

(表１).对于短波加热率,云层以外高度同样误差很

小,云顶处的误差为０．２６Kd－１,云底处的误差为

０．１６Kd－１,云内最大误差为０．２７Kd－１.
图７给出了HG近似对中纬度冬季有云大气辐

射通量和加热率的影响.对于短波向下辐射通量,
云顶以上高度误差很小,从云顶开始随高度下降误

差逐渐增大,在云底以下高度辐射通量的误差可达

－２．７８Wm－２.对于短波向上辐射通量,云顶处

的误 差 为 －０．６３ W m－２,云 底 处 的 误 差 为

－１．０６Wm－２,云层以内误差同样更小一些.对

于短波净辐射通量,云层以外高度误差很小,云顶处

的 误 差 为 ０．２３ W  m－２,云 底 处 的 误 差 为

０．１６Wm－２(表１).对于短波加热率,云层以外

高度同样误差很小,云顶处的误差为０．２７Kd－１,
云底处的误差为０．１６Kd－１,云顶处的误差即为云

层内部的最大误差.
不同纬度、不同季节下云高不同,导致云层区域

的气压和温度不同,进而影响冰云光学性质.云层

高度越高,大气压越低,云层越稀薄.因此在热带大

气条件下,HG近似对辐射通量和加热率的影响较

小 .同样的,温度越高,云层也越稀薄.中纬度夏季

０８０１００１Ｇ６
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图６ 中纬度夏季有云大气短波辐射通量和加热率廓线.(a)向下辐射通量;(b)向上辐射通量;(c)加热率

Fig．６ VerticalprofilesoftheshortwavefluxesandheatingratesinmidＧlatitudesummercloudyatmosphere敭

 a Downwardfluxes  b upwardfluxes  c heatingrates

图７ 中纬度冬季有云大气短波辐射通量和加热率廓线.(a)向下辐射通量;(b)向上辐射通量;(c)加热率

Fig．７ VerticalprofilesoftheshortwavefluxesandtheheatingratesinmidＧlatitudewintercloudyatmosphere敭

 a Downwardfluxes  b upwardfluxes  c heatingrates

０８０１００１Ｇ７
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大气云层高度更高,但大气温度也更高一些,两者相

互抵消,因此中纬度夏季大气和中纬度冬季大气条

件下,HG近似对辐射和加热率的影响相差不大.
一定程度上而言,纬度不同对HG近似的影响比季

节不同更大.
总体上,使用HG近似低估了热带和中纬度有

云大气云底处及云底以下高度的短波向下辐射通

量,低估了包含云层在内的整层大气的短波向上辐

射通量,同时高估了云内加热情况,导致了较大的

误差.

４　结　　论

基于多形状冰晶的新冰云参数化方案,结合

BCC_RAD辐射传输模式,详细分析了 HG近似对

冰云短波辐射传输过程的影响.包括对单个冰晶粒

子和冰云体积光学性质的影响,以及对后续的有云

大气辐射通量和加热率的影响.
对于单个冰晶粒子,HG近似对相函数勒让德

展开式第３项系数造成了较大的负误差.波长为

０．４６μm时,最大误差为－０．２８,最大相对误差为

－５５．７％;波长为１．２３μm时,最大误差为－０．１８.

HG近似对第４项系数造成的负误差更大.波长为

０．４６μm 时,最大误差为－０．３３,最大相对误差为

－７３．８％;波长为１．２３μm时,最大误差为－０．２７,
最大相对误差为－５１．３％.第４项系数的相对误差

绝对值频繁出现大于５０％的情况,明显高于第３项

系数的相对误差.此外,HG近似在可见光区的误

差高于近红外区.
对于冰云体积光学性质,HG近似对相函数勒

让德展开式第３项造成了较大的负误差,在近红外

区,最大误差为－０．１７,最大相对误差为－２６．３％;
在可见光区,最大误差为－０．１８,最大相对误差为

－２７．９％.HG近似对第４项系数造成的负误差同

样更大一些.在近红外区,最大误差为－０．２１,最大

相对误差为－３６．３％;在可见光区,最大误差为

－０．２２,最大相对误差为－３７．１％.HG近似在可见

光区的误差更高,与单个冰晶粒子光学性质误差情

况一致.另外,HG近似几乎无法反映冰云体积相

函数前向峰,在散射角为０°产生了大量误差.

HG近似对有云大气短波辐射通量的计算也产

生了一定的影响.热带大气条件下,对短波向下辐

射通量造成的最大误差为－１．５３Wm－２,对短波

向上辐射通量造成的最大误差为－０．４７Wm－２,
对短波加热率造成的最大误差为０．２１Kd－１.中

纬度夏季大气条件下,对短波向下辐射通量造成的

最大误差为－２．４３Wm－２,对短波向上辐射通量

造成的最大误差为－０．８７Wm－２,对短波加热率

造成的最大误差为０．２７Kd－１.中纬度冬季大气

条件下,对短波向下辐射通量造成的最大误差为

－２．７８Wm－２,对短波向上辐射通量造成的最大

误差为－１．０６Wm－２,对短波加热率造成的最大

误差为０．２７Kd－１.其中,HG近似对中纬度冬季

大气短波向下、向上辐射通量和加热率的造成的误

差最大.总体上,HG近似低估了部分高度短波向

下辐射通量和整层大气的短波向上辐射通量,高估

了云内加热率.
总而言之,虽然HG近似具有计算简单和便于

应用的优点,但在冰云短波辐射计算过程中会造成

明显的系统误差,并不适合高精度有云大气辐射传

输计算.精确计算第３、４项相函数展开式系数可以

提高大气辐射传输的整体计算精度,进而提高大气

遥感与探测的精度;并可以减少天气预报模式和气

候预测模式中物理过程描述中的不确定性.
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Abstract: The scientific understanding of climate change is based on a solid physical-theoretical foundation, and long-term 
observation and research. By analyzing the accelerated rise of the global climate and its wide-ranging effects on the risk of 
natural ecosystems and the social economy, and, particularly in view of the stringent targets of 1.5 degrees set by the Paris 
Agreement to limit global temperature rise, this study contends that climate security has become a new, non-traditional, 
security issue. The fundamental approach to implementing the objectives of the United Nations Framework Convention 
on Climate Change (UNFCCC) and the Paris Agreement is to develop clean energy vigorously and to accelerate energy 
transformation. Furthermore, building a global energy interconnection is emphasized as one of the solutions to promoting 
energy transformation.

Keywords: Climate Change, Scientific basis, Effects and risk, Addressing pathways, Energy transition.

1 Introduction

Climate is a most important part of nature, the basis for 
human survival and development, a crucial resource, and 
the basic condition for sustainable economic and social 
development. Since the industrialization of human society 
from ca. 1750, coupled with the marked increase in human 
activities, the already variable climate of the Earth has been 
influenced significantly by such human actions. The rise 
in global temperature is accelerating, with the warming 
climate significantly affecting natural ecosystems and the 
economic society globally. The progress of humankind has 
been marked by a relationship with and interactions among 
people, the economy, society, and nature. In recent years, 
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however, the recognition has grown that climate security 
has become a new and non-traditional issue. Therefore, 
actively responding to climate change and accelerating low-
carbon development have become the consensus of the 
international community.

By reviewing the evolution of the idea of development 
and the progress on the scientific cognition of climate 
change, this study analyzed the effects of and risk related to 
climate change. Particularly, in view of the stringent targets 
set by the Paris Agreement to limit global temperature 
increases, we pointed out the fundamental approach to 
implementing the objectives of the United Nations Frame-
work Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) and 
the Paris Agreement. These are, namely, to develop clean 
energy vigorously and to accelerate energy transformation. 
Accordingly, building a global energy interconnection is 
one of the solutions to promoting energy transformation. 
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2  Understanding evolution of the development 
idea and the scientific basis of climate change 

2.1  Evolution of development in a philosophical 
sense

The development of human beings encompasses evolving 
from natural beings into self-conscious ones. With the 
increasing knowledge about the Earth and human evolution, 
humans have gradually come to embrace the notion that 
development is global and includes all mankind. The vast 
progress brought about by the industrial civilization has 
inspired a human desire to “conquer nature” and, conversely, 
the damage done by the environmental crisis to human 
interests has deepened human understanding of industrial 
development (Fig. 1). Air, water, and soil pollution and 
the degeneration of the ecology are contrary to the original 
targets of development and have, therefore, aroused rational 
thinking. Although using fossil energy has brought about 
substantial improvements in productivity, the excessive 
use of this resource has led to a significant burden on the 
environment and even the occurrence of natural disasters.

In the mid-20th century, people with insight proposed 
a more in-depth discussion of the relationship between 
human beings and nature, resources and environment, and 
development and protection. On this basis, the Norwegian 
Prime Minister at the time, Gro Harlem Brundtland, first 
proposed the concept of sustainable development in 1987. 
In the same year, the World Commission on Environment 
and Development (WCED) published a report, Our 
Common Future, which clarified further the connotation of 

sustainable development, i.e., development that meets the 
needs of the present without compromising the ability of 
future generations to meet their own needs. “Sustainable 
development” is an essential improvement in the outlook of 
human development [1]. 

2.2 Theoretical basis of climate change

Climate change has existed since ancient times but the 
science of “modern climate change” has come into being 
two hundred years ago and has been developing up to 
now. Several milestones in the progress of the new science 
include the following. In 1824, a French scientist, J. Fourier, 
proposed that the atmosphere of the Earth acts like a blanket 
or the glass of a greenhouse to increase the temperature 
(compared with there being no such envelope of gases), i.e., 
the “greenhouse effect” [2]. In 1867, the British scientist, 
J. Tyndall, measured the radiation characteristics of CO2, 
CH4, and other molecules, and clarified the effect of the 
greenhouse gases in the atmosphere on the temperature 
change of the earth [3]. This study on molecular physics 
is the core of the contemporary climate change theory. 
In 1896, the Swedish scientist, Svante August Arrhenius, 
calculated the greenhouse effect of carbon dioxide in the 
atmosphere [4]. In 1938, a study by British scientist, G. 
Callendar, linked the increase in fossil fuel combustion 
and the rise in the carbon dioxide concentration with the 
greenhouse effect. He pointed out that human actions could 
cause significant climate change [5]. Later, the Japanese 
scientist, Syukuru Manabe, and the American scientist, 
Jule Charney, established a relatively complete theory and 
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evaluated the relationship (i.e., sensitivity) between the 
carbon dioxide concentration and climate change [6-7]. In 
1958, the Mauna Loa Observatory in Hawaii, USA,  started 
to observe the CO2 concentration, officially unveiling the 
prelude to research on climate change.

2.3 Changes in the climate system

A series of actual observations of and the substantial 
number of studies on global climate change from the 
20th century to the present [8-10] have been augmenting 
the scientific understanding of modern climate change. 
A comprehensive analysis of the latest global climate 
observation data confirmed that in 2017 the global surface 
average temperature was approximately 1.1 °C higher than 
was the pre-industrial level (1850–1900 annual mean). This 

was the second warmest year and the warmest non-El Niño 
year since the start of complete meteorological observation 
records. From 1870 to 2017, the global mean sea surface 
temperature (SST) showed a significant upward trend and 
a continued high level after 2000. In 2017, the SST in most 
of the global seas was higher than normal and the global 
average SST was the third highest since 1870. From 1958 
to 2017, the global ocean heat content (upper 2000m) 
increased significantly, and ocean warming accelerated 
significantly after the 1990s. In 2017, the value of global 
ocean heat content was the highest since the start of modern 
ocean observation.

From 1979 to 2017, the extent of the Arctic sea ice 
decreased significantly, whereas that of the Antarctic sea ice 
generally showed an upward trend. However, the range of 

Fig. 2 Multiple independent indicators of a changing global climate. Each line represents an independently derived estimate of 
change in the climate element. In each panel, all data sets have been normalized to a common record period

(Cited from the Fifth Assessment Report of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, IPCC AR5, WGI FAQ 2.1 Fig. 2)
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the Antarctic sea ice was abnormally small in 2017, with a 
minimum value in March and the second smallest value in 
September since the start of satellite observation records. In 
addition, the global sea level has been rising consecutively 
for six years. In 2016, the global average sea level reached 
a new height, approximately 82 mm higher than when 
satellite recording began in 1993. Over the past 20 years, the 
sea level has risen at an average rate of approximately 3.4 mm 
per year, with the highest increases being observed in the 
Western Pacific and Indian oceans.

Greenhouse gas emissions continue to set new records. In 
2016, the annual average global atmospheric concentration 
of major greenhouse gases reached a new high level, with 
403.3 ppm carbon dioxide, 1853 ppb methane, and 328.9 
ppb nitrous oxide, which were 145%, 257%, and 122%, 
respectively, of the pre-industrial (before 1750) levels. It 
was the first time since 800 000 years that the concentration 
of carbon dioxide in the atmosphere exceeded 400 ppm, an 
increase of 3.5 ppm compared with 2015, and the sharpest 
increase in 58 years. The carbon dioxide concentration of  
404.4 ppm, at the Waliguan Global Almosphere Watch (GAW) 
station in China released by China Meteonological Administration 
(CMA), was slightly higher than the global average value.

CMA-Waliguan station in Qinghai (36°17'N, 100°54'E, 3816m asl)
Atmospheric CO2 monthly average (one of the 31 GAW global stations)
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Fig. 3 The monthly CO2 mole fractions observed at the 
Waliguan GAW station in Qinghai Province, China, and the 

Mauna Loa Observatory in Hawaii, USA

With the rise in the global temperature, extreme weather 
and climate events have also been increasing significantly 
worldwide, leading to frequently occurring disasters that 
have caused fatalities and substantial economic losses. 
Indeed, the frequency of high-temperature red alerts 
is rising. The extremely active hurricanes in the North 
Atlantic Ocean, the severe monsoon floods on the Indian 
subcontinent, and the continued severe droughts in Eastern 
Africa have contributed to economic losses totaling $320 
billion in 2017, the highest annual climate-related losses 
since the start of records.

Studies have shown that [8] the trend of global warming 
is set to continue in this century. Compared with the period 
1986–2005, the global average surface temperature would 
likely increase by 0.3–0.7 °C during the period 2016–2035, 
and to 0.3–4.8 °C by the end of this century. At the end of 
the 21st century, the sea level would have risen by 0.26–0.82 
m. The Arctic Sea ice area in September would be reduced 
probably by 43%–94%, and the global glacial volume could 
probably shrink by 15%–85%. Two emission scenarios (RCP 
2.6 and RCP 8.5), based on more than 20 CMIP5 (Coupled 
Model Intercomparison Project Phase 5) models,  were used 
to analyze the changes in the frequency of five-consecutive-
day maximum temperatures higher than 35 °C in China. The 
results showed that the frequency of heatwaves could increase 
threefold by the end of the 21st century compared with 1986–
2005, if maintaining the current energy policies placed the 
world on the high emission pathway consistent with RCP 8.5 
(Fig. 4). Overall, the uncertainty related to the high emission 
scenario was larger compared with the uncertainty related to 
the low emission scenario. Furthermore, the uncertainty was 
more substantial in regions with more significant warming 
trends compared with regions with weaker trends. Among 
three periods (2016–2035, 2046–2065, and 2080–2099), the 
projected uncertainty would be the smallest during 2016–2035. 

Fig. 4 Change in the number of events lasting at least five 
days with the daily maximum temperature exceeding 35 °C
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3 Effects and Risk of Climate Change

Because of differences in natural geographical conditions 
and socioeconomic situations, the effects of and risk related 
to climate change on a global scale are heterogeneous; 
therefore, the responses vary as well. Furthermore, as 
regards the risk of future climate change to sectors, research 
results differ because of the difference in climate models, 
scenarios, data, and the like. However, the trend of the long-
term climate risk is certain.
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3.1 Effects on global important sectors

It indicated that adverse effects of climate change on 
food production are more pronounced than the beneficial 
effects. Globally, the average biophysical production could 
be reduced by 17% by 2050 compared with that under a 
constant climate condition [11]. By the end of this century, 
food production would have decreased by 0%–2% per 
decade, whereas the projected food demand would have 
increased by approximately 14% per decade by 2050. The 
cropland area and cropping frequency are more sensitive to 
climate change than crop yield [12]. 

Climate warming has caused precipitation changes and 
snowmelt in many regions, particularly in the permafrost 
regions of high-latitude and high-altitude mountains. 
Warming also affects downstream runoff and water 
resources. At the same time, it promotes the potential 
evaporation of most land areas and accelerates the 
hydrological cycle. Currently, approximately one billion 
people live in watersheds with water shortages. By 2050, 
there would be more than 50 million to 3.1 billion people 
suffering water shortages because of climate change [13]. 
With a global warming of 2 °C, the population at risk of 
serious water shortages would increase by 15% [14].

During the 21st century, ecosystems would face a 
substantial risk of regional-scale mutations and irreversible 
changes, such as the Arctic tundra and Amazon forests. 
The geographical distribution, seasonal activities, migration 
patterns, and abundance of some biological species have 
changed already [8]. Climate change directly affects plant 
physiology and ecosystem functioning, resulting in changes 
in global productivity and generating indirect effects on 

ecosystems through changes in plant composition and 
diversity [15]. In the 21st century and beyond, combined 
with other pressures, most terrestrial and freshwater species 
would be at a higher risk of extinction. Studies have shown 
that [16] between 1979 and 2013, climate change has caused 
an increase of 25.3% in wild forest fires worldwide, and the 
average length of the fire season has increased by 18.7%. 
This situation could worsen, thereby significantly affecting 
global ecosystems.

Coastal areas could be affected adversely by submergence, 
flooding, and erosion, caused by the rise in sea level. By 
2030, the global urban area of high-frequency coastal floods 
would have increased from 30% in 2000 to 40% [17]. By 
2100, more than half of the global delta regions would be 
inundated, considering the predicted sea-level rise [18]. 
In the absence of adaptation measures, the population of 
the global coastal zones at risk of flooding would reach 
0.2%–4.6%, and the average GDP loss would be 0.3%–9.3% 
[19]. In addition, climate change would affect human health 
and the socioeconomic system. Moreover, it threatens the 
process of global sustainable development.

3.2  Climate risk under different rates in tempera-
ture rise

Generally, the global risk is medium to high compared 
the pre-industrial temperature with 1 °C or 2 °C rise, 
whereas a temperature rise of more than 4 °C or higher 
would indicate a high or very-high risk level. Key risks 
in Asia are embodied mainly in the increased flooding of 
rivers, oceans, and cities, where extensive damage would 
be caused to the infrastructure, livelihoods, and settlements. 
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The risk of death associated with a high temperature and 
the risk of malnutrition resulting from drought-related water 
and food shortages would also rise [8].

4 Pathway to Addressing Climate Change
4.1  Evolution of long-term goals of mitigation and 

adaptation on climate change 

The ultimate objective determined by the UNFCCC was 
to achieve “stabilization of greenhouse gas concentrations 
in the atmosphere at a level that would prevent dangerous 
anthropogenic interference with the climate system. Such a 
level should be achieved within a time-frame sufficient to 
allow ecosystems to adapt naturally to climate change, to 
ensure that food production is not threatened and to enable 
economic development to proceed in a sustainable manner”. 
The UNFCCC has not elaborated on which changes were 
deemed dangerous, what level of human interference could 
lead to dangerous climate change, or how to avoid such 
dangerous climate changes. Starting in 1995, with the 
Second Assessment Report of the Intergovernmental Panel 
on Climate Change (IPCC), the international scientific 
community has continued to conduct research on this 
issue. Under the patronage of leading countries, such as the 
member states of the European Union, a temperature rise 
limit of 2 °C was put forward in the Copenhagen Accord 
in 2009 and was reconfirmed in the Cancun Agreement 
adopted in 2010. Since then, global political consensus has 
been reached on the 2 °C temperature rise target.

The Alliance of Small Island States (AOSIS) has 
appealed for a long-term goal lower than the 2 °C limit. In 
2007, AOSIS submitted a detailed proposal to the UNFCCC 
on this long-term goal. Both the Copenhagen Accord 
in 2009 and the Cancun Agreement in 2010 mentioned 
considering the 1.5 °C target. In the final phase of the 
2015 Climate Change Conference in Paris, the “High 
Ambition Coalition”, composed of the European Union, 
Switzerland, the United States, Africa, the Caribbean, and 
the Pacific Group of States strongly promoted the global 
temperature rise to be controlled within the 1.5 °C limit 
(Paris Agreement). Present studies indicated that the risk 
to the ecosystem or the human socioeconomic system 
related to a temperature rise of 2 °C, compared with 1.5 °C, 
would obviously be higher, despite the substantial regional 
differences [20].

4.2 Pathway to achieving 2 °C or 1.5 °C limits

Effectively coping with the adverse effects of climate 
warming can only be done through adaptation and mitigation 
measures. Disaster risk management and enhancing the 

resilience of the human social systems are effective ways 
to adapt to climate change and reduce vulnerability and 
exposure, and are the only way to achieve active adaptation 
under sustainable development [21]. Controlling or reducing 
greenhouse gas emissions through climate change mitigation 
policies and measures is a fundamental way to address 
climate change, including increasing carbon sinks and 
employing geoengineering. The most important measures [8] 
to reduce greenhouse gas emissions include the reformation 
of the energy supply sectors and the early implementation of 
systematic and cross-sectoral emission reduction strategies.

Study has shown that if all the current Nationally 
Determined Contribution (NDC) targets were achieved 
punctually, global greenhouse gas emissions could be 
expected to reach 550 (514–573) Gt CO2 by 2025, and 562 
(520–593) Gt CO2 [22] by 2030. As a result, the global 
temperature rise would be 2.2–3.4 °C by the end of 2100. 
To achieve the 2 °C goal, it would be necessary to reduce 
an additional 30%, on the basis of the current NDC targets, 
by 2030 [23]. The remaining carbon budget for limiting 
global warming to 1.5 °C is complicated because of the 
uncertainties in the climate response to emissions, the 
different sets of multi-gas and aerosol scenarios, and the 
use of different concepts of carbon budgets. New research 
has shown that the remaining carbon budget for a one-
in-two chance of limiting global warming to 1.5 °C was 
approximately 770 Gt CO2, and approximately 570 Gt 
CO2 for a two-in-three chance using Global mean surface 
temperature estimation. This implies rapid reductions in 
the net global anthropogenic CO2 emissions to reach net-
zero around mid-century, together with the rapid reduction 
of other anthropogenic emissions. Limiting global warming 
to 1.5 °C would require rapid and far-reaching systems 
transitions during the coming one to two decades, in energy, 
land, urban, and industrial systems [24].

Currently, global energy development is showing three 
major trends [25, 26]. The first is to transform to clean, 
low-carbon, and efficient energy. In 2015, low-carbon 
energy (non-fossil energy and natural gas) accounted for 
more than 40% of the global primary energy structure and 
showed a growth momentum. Coal combustion accounted 
for 28.6% of the global energy; however, excluding China, 
coal combustion accounted for only 19% of the energy of 
the rest of the world. Second, the growth in the total global 
energy demand is slowing down, with growth points being 
mainly in emerging economies. In 2016, the total global 
energy consumption increased by 1%, whereas that of China 
increased by 1.3%, and the energy intensity decreased 
by 2.1%. This trend is resulted from the global economic 
situation and energy efficiency progress. Third, energy 
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technology innovation is most active and many countries 
are actively seizing the strategic high point of energy 
technology. Some of the highlights include energy storage 
technology, distributed energy, and intelligent technology. 
The fundamental way to respond actively to climate change 
is to accelerate the development of clean energy and to 
implement “two alternatives”. These are developing and 
implementing clean energy alternatives to fossil fuels, 
and electricity for coal, electricity for oil, electricity from 
afar. Clean energy is expected to dominate in the future. 
The global energy interconnection would be one of the 
significant ways to contribute to regional or even global 
energy transformation in the future.

5 Conclusion

The international community has been working hard 
to address climate change. The Paris Agreement fully 
demonstrates the consensus of countries to cope with 
climate change and to promote green and low-carbon 
development. Advancing low-carbon development together 
with the energy transformation is a historical process. The 
nature of such change might be long-term and arduous but 
the direction and path are clear. Governments, enterprises, 
and the public need to work together to practice the concept 
of “innovation, coordination, green, openness, and sharing”, 
create a new sustainable development path in China, and 
make a greater contribution to the progress of human 
civilization. The global energy interconnection can build a 
new pattern of energy development, stimulate new activities 
for economic growth, and become a new approach to 
addressing climate change.
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1.  INTRODUCTION

Previous studies have shown that anthropogenic
influences can be identified in changes in the dura-
tion, frequency and intensity of precipitation ex -
tremes (Zhang et al. 2007, Polson et al. 2013, Zhang
et al. 2013, IPCC 2014, Fischer & Knutti 2015). In ad -
dition, such influences are expected to increase the
intensities and frequencies of floods and droughts,
and impose negative effects on the environment,
economy and society throughout Asia (IPCC 2014).
Freychet et al. (2016) suggested that precipitation

extremes with a greater intensity and higher fre-
quency are likely to increase over East Asia in the
future. Furthermore, some authors have attempted to
evaluate precipitation extremes at the national scale
over Asia (Ou et al. 2013, Sillmann et al. 2013a, Jiang
et al. 2015, Freychet et al. 2016). For example, Ou et
al. (2013) suggested that the Coupled Model Inter-
comparison Project Phase 5 (CMIP5) models overes-
timate precipitation extremes in western China and
high-altitude regions compared with station data in
China, although those models simulate the precipita-
tion extremes in eastern China very well. Jiang et al.

© The authors 2018. Open Access under Creative Commons by
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restricted. Authors and original publication must be credited. 
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ABSTRACT: The accurate simulation of precipitation extremes in climate models is important for
the understanding of future climate change and its impacts. Due to the poor coverage and the lack
of uniformity of observational precipitation extreme data in Asia, it is difficult to evaluate whether
existing climate models can accurately reproduce the patterns of and changes in precipitation
extremes. The present study presents a comparison between 3 observational data sets and CMIP5
models and shows that improving the data coverage in the future is of great significance for under-
standing precipitation extreme changes in Asia. The 3 observational data sets show good consis-
tency with the models in the mid- and high-latitude regions of Asia, where the data generally have
good coverage. Meanwhile, the differences between the observations are obvious in the low-
latitude region, and the differences between the models are also large. Although these discrepan-
cies may be related to different operational orders and interpolation methods, the spatial coverage
of data can constitute an important factor leading to such differences at low latitudes. The results
for the mid-latitude region show little change in the new Asian observation data set (ADEX) com-
pared with in HadEX2, but the trend of precipitation extreme intensity indices in ADEX are closer
to the simulated trend than in HadEX2 for the high-latitude region. Furthermore, the differences
in the intensity indices between the observations and models are larger than those in the fre-
quency indices, indicating that the simulated and projected values of the intensity indices are
higher than those of the frequency indices. In summary, there are differences between the 3
datasets and CMIP5 models, especially for low-latitudes and the intensity indices.
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(2015) compared 4 precipitation extreme indices be -
tween different CMIP5 models; in comparison with
observational station data in China, they found that
the simulated data in eastern China are more reliable
than those in western China. However, such evalua-
tion studies have often focused on limited precipita-
tion extreme indices over Asia, and focused only on
the national scale (e.g. China, where the amount of
daily observational data is large) or on Asia as a
whole for global analysis (Sillmann et al. 2013a), the
results of which are insufficient for comprehensively
understanding the regional differences between
models and observational precipitation extremes in
different latitudinal regions across Asia.

In fact, constraining the spatial and temporal differ-
ences between various observational data sets and
models can represent a major challenge for the eval-
uation of models across Asia. Wan et al. (2013) found
that the incomplete spatial coverage of observational
data records resulted in increased sampling errors of
trend estimates, making it more difficult to detect
statistically significant trends. The HadEX2 data set
has often been used for studying precipitation ex -
tremes; however, the spatial coverage of the HadEX2
gridded product for precipitation extremes is far from
ideal (Alexander et al. 2006, Sillmann et al. 2013a),
and the improvements to the HadEX2 data set in the
coverage of precipitation extremes are less impres-
sive than those of temperature stations (Donat et al.
2013, Alexander 2016). Furthermore, Sillmann et al.
(2013a) found that compared with HadEX2, CMIP5
models generally underestimate intensity in dices
(e.g. maximum 5 d precipitation [Rx5day] and Simple
day intensity index [SDII], especially SDII) — for
which HadEX2 lies outside of the CMIP5 model
range — and overestimate the number of consecutive
wet days (CWD). This situation also occurs in Asia.
Some authors have even noted that HadEX2 may not
be the most appropriate data set for evaluating pre-
cipitation extremes in climate models, given the
order of operations used in the construction of
HadEX2 (Donat et al. 2013, Alexander & Arblaster
2017). Alternatively, in recent years, the Asian Precip-
itation – Highly-Resolved Observational Data Inte-
gration Towards Evaluation of Water Resources
(APHRODITE) project has developed daily gridded
precipitation data (Yatagai et al. 2012). This observa-
tional data set currently comprises high-resolution
gridded land precipitation data covering the entire
Asian region, but some authors have argued that the
data set exhibits obvious deviations from observa-
tional station data when describing the frequency,
intensity and climatology in addition to the long-term

changes in different grades of precipitation through-
out China (Han & Zhou 2012, Yin et al. 2015). Addi-
tionally, the temporal coverage of APHRODITE data
is shorter than that of HadEX2.

In short, there is a lack of comprehensive research
focusing on climate model evaluations over Asia
because of the limited amount of available observa-
tional data sets. Consequently, to improve the spatial
and temporal coverage in Asia, a new daily Asian
observational extreme indices data set (hereafter
called ADEX) was developed in 2013 by the joint
World Meteorological Organization (WMO) CCl/
CLIVAR/ JCOMM Expert Team on Climate Change
Detection and Indices (ETCCDI) with help from sci-
entists originating from various countries in Asia.
Compared with HadEX2, this observational data set
has a greater spatial coverage and provides more
detailed information about climate extremes over
Asia. The improvement in the spatial and temporal
coverage for observations over Asia may be helpful
for better understanding the changes in precipitation
extremes, and for applying them to projection, detec-
tion and attribution endeavors.

Unfortunately, substantial discrepancies are likely
to exist among various observational data sets
(HadEX2, APHDEX and ADEX), and thus the use of
various observational data sets may lead to notable
uncertainties when they are used to evaluate models.
Accordingly, this paper focuses on evaluating the
CMIP5 multi-model ensemble with 3 observational
data sets (ADEX, HadEX2 and APHDEX). We quan-
titatively measured the differences between the
models and the 3 observational data sets with regard
to the 47 yr mean climatology in precipitation ex -
treme indices and their trends during 1961−2007. We
also provide observational uncertainties using 3 in -
de pendent observational data sets over Asia. Most
importantly, ADEX will provide important informa-
tion that will be useful for understanding climate
change and its impacts throughout Asia.

2.  DATA AND METHODOLOGY

2.1.  Precipitation extreme indices

The 10 precipitation extremes developed by
the ETCCDI (http://etccdi.pacificclimate.org/ list_ 27_
indices.  shtml) and used in this study are shown in
Table 1. These 10 different precipitation extreme in -
dices include intensity indices composed of ab solute
intensity indices (Rx1day and Rx5day), relative inten -
sity indices (R95p and R99p) and a simple daily inten-
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sity index (SDII), in addition to frequency indices
(R10mm and R20mm), duration indices (in cluding
CWD and consecutive dry days [CDD]) and annual
precipitation total (PRCPTOT).

2.2.  Observations

2.2.1.  HadEX2

HadEX2 is a global land-based gridded climate ex-
tremes data set produced through the coordination of
the joint WMO CCl/CLIVAR/JCOMM ETCCDI. It is
an updated version of HadEX (Alexander et al. 2006)
and contains more station data and covers a much
longer period than HadEX (Donat et al. 2013, acces -
sed at www.climdex.org/index.html). The precipita-
tion extreme indices are based on daily observations
from approximately 11 600 precipitation stations grid-
ded on a 2.5 × 3.75° (latitude × longitude) grid from
1901 to 2010. Angular-distance weighting was used to
interpolate the station data onto the required grid.

2.2.2.  APHRODITE daily gridded data set

APHRODITE comprises gridded rainfall data
from the APHRODITE project (Yatagai et al. 2012,
acces sed at www.chikyu.ac.jp/precip). This data
set has been applied to climate change and water
cycle re search in addition to the high-resolution
model re sults of model inspections and other
fields. The present study analyses the APHRO_MA
V1003R1 data set, which describes the precipitation
characteristics of Mon soon Asia (MA) and mainly
includes China, Ja pan, Mongolia, India, all coun-
tries in Southeast Asia, and some countries in
 Central Asia. We se lected the data set with a reso-
lution of 1 × 1° and used the period from 1961 to
2007 for analysis. The data set is also sub jected to
quality control processes (Yatagai et al. 2012), and
in the present study, the 10 annual precipitation
extreme indices were calculated from the daily pre-
cipitation gridded data and we refer to the precipi-
tation extreme indices data as the APHDEX data
set.

Table 1. Definition of the 10 extreme precipitation indices used in this study

Extreme
indices

Category Definition and calculation of index Unit

Rx1day Intensity
indices

Monthly maximum 1 d precipitation: Let RRij be the daily precipitation amount on
day i in period j. The maximum 1 d value for period j is: Rx1dayj = max (RRij)

mm

Rx5day Intensity
indices

Monthly maximum 5 d precipitation: Let RRkj be the precipitation amount for the 5 d
interval ending on day k in period j. Then, the maximum 5 d values for period j are:
Rx5dayj = max (RRkj)

mm

R95p Intensity
indices

Annual total daily precipitation when RR > 95p. Let RRwj be the daily precipitation
amount on a wet day w (RR ≥ 1.0 mm) in period i, and let RRwn95 be the 95th
percentile of the precipitation on wet days during 1961−1990

mm

R99p Intensity
indices

Annual total PRCP when RR > 99p: Let RRwj be the daily precipitation amount on a
wet day w (RR ≥ 1.0 mm) in period i, and let RRwn99 be the 99th percentile of the
precipitation on wet days during 1961−1990

mm

PRCPTOT Annual total precipitation on wet days: Let RRij be the daily precipitation amount on
day i in period j

mm

SDII Intensity
indices

Simple precipitation intensity index: Let RRwj be the daily precipitation amount on
wet days w (RR ≥ 1 mm) in period j. If W represents the number of wet days in j

mm d−1

R10mm Frequency
indices

Annual number of days when PRCP ≥ 10 mm: Let RRij be the daily precipitation
amount on day i in period j. Count the number of days where: RRij ≥ 10 mm.

d

R20mm Frequency
indices

Annual number of days when PRCP ≥ 20 mm: Let RRij be the daily precipitation
amount on day i in period j. Count the number of days where: RRij ≥ 20 mm.

d

CWD Duration
indices

Maximum length of wet spell, maximum number of consecutive days with RR ≥
1 mm: Let RRij be the daily precipitation amount on day i in period j. Count the
largest number of consecutive days where: RRij ≥ 1 mm

d

CDD Duration
indices

Maximum length of dry spell, maximum number of consecutive days with RR < 1 mm:
Let RRij be the daily precipitation amount on day i in period j. Count the largest
number of consecutive days where: RRij < 1 mm

d
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2.2.3. The new Asian extremes indices data set

The new Asian extreme indices data set (ADEX)
was developed through the joint efforts of the ETC-
CDI (e.g. Zhang et al. 2005, Peterson & Manton 2008).
A workshop was held in Nanjing, China, in 2013
involving scientists from 15 different nations through-
out Asia who computed the extreme indices using
long-term daily weather observational station data
(Dong et al. 2018). This data set covers the period of
1951−2012. The participants were asked to check and
test the data from the best and longest climate station
records in their countries of origin for homogeneity
using the  RHtestsV3 software package (Wang & Feng
2010), and  homogenization was performed using
HOMER (Mestre et al. 2013) (www. homogenisation.
org/). To avoid the inclusion of erroneous obser -
vations in the analysis, the results were subjected to
a second round of quality control. The Global His -
torical Climatology Network-Daily (GHCND) data set
(Menne et al. 2012) was used to supplement addi-
tional stations or to expand the temporal complete-
ness of the station data provided by all workshop par-
ticipants, excluding those from China, for which the
China National Meteorological Information Center
(NMIC) was used as the data source (Cao et al. 2016).

Series that contained <15 valid years be tween 1961
and 1990 were excluded in ADEX. This exclusion pro-
duced an effective number of series (consisting of ap-
proximately 2300 stations) for most indices over Asia,
producing more stations over some countries than
both HadEX2 and APHRODITE, and enhancing the
temporal coverage of grid stations over Asia. To pro-
duce the ADEX gridded precipita-
tion extreme in dices data, we grid-
ded values on 2.5 × 3.75° (latitude ×
longitude) grids (i.e. the HadEX2
grid size) by averaging the stations
over each grid containing ≥1 sta-
tion; this procedure is  different
from the gridding methods used in
both HadEX2 and APHDEX. The
daily 1 × 1° gridded precipitation of
APHRODITE was calculated to the
an nual precipitation extreme in-
dices, and then the indices were re-
gridded onto the HadEX2 grid
size. Be cause only data from 1961
to 2007 were se lected for APHRO -
DITE, and be cause relatively small
quantities of data are available
prior to 1961 among all of the ob ser -
vational data sets, we used the pe-

riod from 1961 to 2007 to analyze the climatology and
area-averaged trends of the 3 observational data sets
and CMIP5 models. HadEX2, APHDEX and ADEX
were also masked in each data set grid box; therefore,
all data sets had the same grids before the average
trend and climatology were calculated. However, the
Asian continent covers a large area from low to high
latitudes, and the long-term changes and variability
in precipitation extremes often vary regionally. There-
fore, to conduct an in-depth ana lysis, Asia was divided
into 3 regions (Fig. 1), namely, a low-latitude region
(5− 25° N, 87.5− 125° E), a mid-latitude re gion (25−
40° N, 65− 143.75° E) and a high-latitude region (40−
57.5° N, 50− 147.5° E).

2.3.  Model simulations

The ETCCDI indices from the CMIP5 simulations
(Taylor et al. 2012) are based on the results of Sill-
mann et al. (2013a,b) for historical simulations and
the simulation of representative concentration path-
ways (RCPs). The precipitation extreme indices,
which were not available, were performed using the
software used in Sillmann et al. (2013a,b). Seventeen
models (with each model having at least 3 runs, a
total of 82 simulations) for all historical forcing exper-
iments were used in this study (Table 2). Because
most of these simulations end at 2005, but ADEX has
the longest end year at 2012, RCP4.5 (an emissions
scenario for which the radiative forcing value in the
year 2100 is about 4.5 W m−2 above the pre-industrial
value) simulations were used to extend these histori-
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Fig. 1. Map of the station locations (black dots) and the 3 sub-regions used in
the analyses. Regional boundaries are marked by green lines: low-latitude re-
gion (5−25° N, 87.5−125° E); mid-latitude region (25−40° N, 65−143.75° E); and 

high-latitude region (40−57.5° N, 50−147.5° E)
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cal simulation data to 2012. For the purpose of evalu-
ating the different- resolution models, all model data
were interpolated onto 2.5 × 3.75° (latitude × longi-
tude) grids (i.e. the HadEX2 grid size), and the
ensemble mean multi-model values were obtained
using the equally weighted arithmetic mean values
of all members for each model. Table 2 depicts the
institutions and the related model components of
these models. Prior to regional averaging, the model
simulation data were masked with 3 observational
data sets to mimic the simultaneously available
observational data (with each year of model data cor-
responding to each year of the 3 observational data
sets if the 3 observational data sets all had existing
values). Similar to the processing of observational
data sets, the annual precipitation extreme indices
were computed in each grid in the models.

2.4.  Model performance metrics

We used indices of annual precipitation extremes in
all 3 observational data sets and in the CMIP5 models.
Accordingly, the linear least square regression method
was used to analyze the corresponding trends.

To analyze the performance metrics of the various
indices and models, the different model performances
were assessed with the climatological root mean
square errors (RMSEs) (Sheffield et al. 2013, IPCC
2013, Sillmann et al. 2013a, Dong et al. 2015), which
are similar to those applied by Gleckler et al. (2008).
The model simulation results and precipitation ex-
treme indices were assessed and compared with 3 ob-
servational data sets (ADEX, HadEX2 and APHDEX).
In this analysis, RMSEs were calculated for the annual
mean values of the indices of precipitation extremes
over all of Asia and its 3 sub-regions. The RMSE was
calculated as follows:

(1)

where X represents the model climatology of the pre-
cipitation extreme index, and Y is the corresponding
observational precipitation extreme.

All model RMSEs were then used to calculate the
relative model error (RMSE’) for each model defined
as:

(2)

where RMSEmedian is the median of the RMSEs for the
17 climate models.

X Y( )= −RMSE 2

RMSE’ RMSE RMSE / RMSEmedian median( )= −
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Model name         Institution (or group)                                                                  Resolution (grids in 
                                                                                                                                                                            longitude by latitude 
                                                                                                                                                                                  unit: degree)

BCC-csm1-1         Beijing Climate Center, China Meteorological Administration                                                 128 × 64

BCC-csm1-1-m    Beijing Climate Center, China Meteorological Administration                                                 128 × 64

CanESM2             Canadian Centre for Climate Modelling and Analysis                                                              128 × 64

CNRM-CM5        Centre National de Recherches Météorologiques / Centre Européen de Recherche            256 × 128
                             et Formation Avancées en Calcul Scientifique

CSIRO-Mk3-6-0  CSIRO-QCCCE                                                                                                                              192 × 96

FGOALS-s2          LASG-CESS                                                                                                                                   128 × 60

HadCM3              Geophysical Fluid Dynamics Laboratory                                                                                      96 × 73

GISS-E2-R            NASA Goddard Institute for Space Studies                                                                                 180 × 72

IPSL-CM5A-LR    L’Institut Pierre-Simon Laplace                                                                                                     96 × 96

IPSL-CM5A-MR  L’Institut Pierre-Simon Laplace                                                                                                   144 × 143

MIROC4h             Atmosphere and Ocean Research Institute (University of Tokyo), National Institute for      640 × 320
                             Environmental Studies, and Japan Agency for Marine-Earth Science and Technology

MIROC5               Atmosphere and Ocean Research Institute (University of Tokyo), National Institute            256 × 128
                             for Environmental Studies, and Japan Agency for Marine-Earth Science and Technology

MIROC-ESM       Japan Agency for Marine-Earth Science and Technology, Atmosphere and Ocean              128 × 64
                             Research Institute (University of Tokyo), and National Institute for Environmental Studies

MPI-ESM-LR       Max Planck Institute for Meteorology (MPI-M)                                                                          192 × 96

MPI-ESM-MR      Max Planck Institute for Meteorology (MPI-M)                                                                          192 × 96

MRI-CGCM3       Meteorological Research Institute                                                                                               320 × 160

NorESM1-M        Norwegian Climate Centre                                                                                                           144 × 96

Table 2. Details of the 17 CMIP5 climate models
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The median value was chosen to avoid the influ-
ences of large model errors on the results. For exam-
ple, a negative relative error indicates that the model
RMSE should be smaller than RMSEmedian. Similar to
Gleckler et al. (2008), normalizing the RMSE results
is an effective way to compare a model’s performance
with that of another model. Accordingly, the per -
formance of each model was assessed with re spect to
the 3 observational data sets (ADEX, HadEX2 and
APHDEX) in the common period of 1961−2007.

The Taylor diagram (Taylor 2001) is generally used
to summarize the different indices of ensemble mean
model simulations for the purpose of evaluating the
performances of the extreme indices. This diagram is
used to compare the simulation performances of dif-
ferent precipitation extreme indices in 2 regards,
namely, the spatial correlation coefficient and the
spatial standard deviation (SD) ratio, with observa-
tional precipitation extreme indices. Each number
corresponds to the performance of each precipitation
extreme index with regard to its ensemble mean sim-
ulation. Angular and radial coordinates, respectively,
represent the range of the correlation and the nor-
malized SD (Gleckler et al. 2008), allowing the model
simulations among the different indices to be dis-
played over Asia and its different sub-regions.

3.  RESULTS

3.1.  Regional average climatologies

Regional climatologies were computed for the
observational data sets and model simulations over
the period of 1961−2007, which is available for all of
the data sets. The 3 data sets and the CMIP5 models
were masked, and thus we used the same grids for
the analysis. The average precipitation extreme
indices during 1961−2007 over Asia and its sub-
regions were computed for the CMIP5 models and
the 3 observational data sets. The temporal averages
of these indices over Asia and its sub-regions are
shown in box-and-whisker plots (Fig. 2).

Over all of Asia and its sub-regions, ADEX and
HadEX2 generally have similar values, and APHDEX
has lower values than both ADEX and HadEX2 ex-
cept with regard to CWD. ADEX and HadEX2 gener-
ally lie within the model spread except for Rx1day,
SDII and the 2 duration indices; observational
Rx1day, SDII and CDD exhibit the higher end of the
simulated values while CWD exhibits the lower end
of the simulated values. The model simulations dis-
play an excessive number of wet days (i.e. high CWD

Fig. 2. Box-and-whisker plots of the extreme precipitation in-
dices (see Table 1) calculated from the 17 CMIP5 models.
Boxes: interquartile model spread (range between the 25th
and 75th quantiles); midline: multi-model median; whiskers:
total intermodal range during the period of 1961−2007.
Black, blue, green and red: area averages over Asia and its 3
sub-regions, namely, the high-, mid- and low-latitude re-
gions, respectively. Blue dots: ADEX; red asterisks: HadEX2; 

black crosses: APHDEX
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values) compared with the 2 observational data sets
(HadEX2 and ADEX), while the model simulations
generally underestimate Rx1day, Rx5day, CDD and
SDII in Asia and its sub-regions. These findings agree
well with previous studies that have shown this effect
on a global scale (Sillmann et al. 2013a, Alexander &
Arblaster 2017). Over Asia and in the mid- and high-
latitude regions, the model median values in the 2 ob-
servational data sets (ADEX and HadEX2) show
slightly different performances.

The differences between the simulations and ob -
ser vational data sets are quite large in the low-lati-
tude region. APHDEX shows a lower mean value
than the other data sets that is closer to the median of
the CMIP5 simulations, which may be associated
with the low station coverage, the order of operations
or the gridding method (Avila et al. 2015, Herold et
al. 2016); that is, HadEX2 and ADEX calculate the
indices for each station and then map them onto the
grids, while APHDEX was calculated on each grid at
a 1 × 1° resolution and was then interpolated on the
coarser grid (2.5 × 3.75°). When the data sets are
changed, the intensity indices are more sensitive to
the observations in Asia and the sub-regions, and the
intensity indices (e.g. Rx1day and Rx5day) are more
sensitive to the change in the data sets than the fre-
quency indices (R10mm and R20mm).

The CMIP5 models also showed large uncertainties
at low latitudes, which may be explained by the large
climate difference in the models at low latitudes
 (O’Gorman & Schneider 2009, Toreti et al. 2013). Low-
intensity rainfall is simulated too frequently, while
high-  intensity rainfall is simulated too infrequently
(Sillmann et al. 2013a). The simulated PRCPTOT,
R10mm and CWD values in the mid-latitude region are
all higher than those in HadEX2 and ADEX. Thus, we
believe that the simulations yield a greater total pre-
cipitation in the mid-latitude region, mainly due to the
contribution from low-frequency light precipitation.

The spatial patterns of CMIP5 ensemble mean and
observational precipitation extreme indices (i.e.
ADEX, HadEX2 and APHDEX) for the period 1961−
2007 are shown in Fig. 3. The features of the spatial
patterns in the 10 simulated precipitation extreme
indices are similar to the observational precipitation
extremes; the values for each index except for CDD
are higher in Southeast China and lower in North-
west Asia. However, there are some differences
between the simulations and observations, particu-
larly for Southeast China, where the ensemble mean
simulation shows lower Rx1day, Rx5day, R99p, SDII
and CDD values and higher CWD values than either
ADEX or HadEX2. Most of the indices in APHDEX

are lower than those in the other 2 observational data
sets, and the patterns of Rx1day, Rx5day, R99p and
SDII are closer to the ensemble mean. Moreover, the
number of grids in HadEX2 is less than that in either
ADEX or APHDEX, especially for Rx1day, Rx5day,
R95p and R99p. In addition, ADEX and APHDEX in -
clude many more precipitation stations in the Hima -
layas and Mongolia, and thus they have a greater
spatial coverage than HadEX2.

The Taylor diagrams for the simulated precipitation
extreme indices over Asia and its sub-regions during
the period 1961−2007 are shown in Fig. 4. Generally,
large index values are spread out over Asia and its
different sub-regions. The correlations among the ab-
solute intensity indices, relative intensity indices and
SDII are higher than those among PRCPTOT, the fre-
quency indices, the duration indices throughout Asia
and the mid- and high-latitude regions. The en -
semble mean simulation showed higher correlation
values in HadEX2 than in ADEX and APHDEX that
were closer to the reference values over Asia and
most sub-regions for PRCPTOT and the frequency in-
dices; thus, the simulated PRCPTOT and the fre-
quency indices showed better performances in
HadEX2 than in ADEX and APHDEX. Accordingly,
the angular- distance weighting metho do logy may
lead to a better performance and a higher correlation
in HadEX2 with regard to R10mm, R20mm and
PRCPTOT in the mid-latitude region. In the high-lati-
tude region, the SDs of the ensemble mean simula-
tions of Rx5day and R20mm show better perform-
ances in ADEX than in HadEX2. Moreover, the SDs
of APHDEX for most indices except for CDD are
larger than those of HadEX2 and ADEX, which are
further from the reference values over all of Asia and
its sub-regions.

Our results indicate that ADEX and HadEX2 are
more similar, while APHDEX shows lower values
than the other observational data sets in all indices
except for the 2 duration indices. No substantial dif-
ferences were found between the mean values of
ADEX and HadEX2; most of the indices in the 2 ob -
servational data sets displayed small differences over
Asia and its sub-regions. The values of Rx5day in
addition to those of the relative intensity indices and
frequency indices in ADEX and HADEX2 are closer
to the model median values in the mid- and high-lat-
itude regions. Large differences at low latitudes lead
to larger deviations and lower APHDEX values than
in the other 2 observational data sets; as a conse-
quence, all of the indices in APHDEX are closer to
the model median values at low latitudes, and the
same holds for the duration indices over Asia and all
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Fig. 3. Spatial distribution of the average values of the annual extreme precipitation indices (see Table 1) during 1961−2007 in
the observational data sets (ADEX, HadEX2 and APHDEX) and the model-simulated ensemble mean (CMIP5). HadEX2, 

APHDEX and CMIP5 were masked by ADEX
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of its sub-regions. The differences between the simu-
lations and observational data sets are quite large in
the low-latitude region. The intensity indices (i.e.
Rx1day and Rx5day) are thus more sensitive to the
data sets than the frequency indices (R10mm and
R20mm).

3.2.  Trends over Asia and its   sub-regions

Fig. 5 shows the temporal evolution of the 10 pre-
cipitation extreme anomalies from the 3 data sets and
17 CMIP5 models (82 simulations) over all of Asia.
The ADEX, HadEX2 and APHDEX data sets have
different time periods of 1958−2012, 1958−2010 and
1961−   2007, respectively. All of the anomalies in these
data sets are relative to the base period of 1961−1990.
Three of the observational data sets were masked to
mimic the availability of shorter period observations
over time and space when the period of one observa-

tion was shorter than another; only the
CMIP5 model was masked by ADEX.
Fig. 5 shows that the time series of
HadEX2 and ADEX are similar, but
there are some notable differences,
primarily in Rx1day, Rx5day, R95p
and R99p during 2001−2009, indica-
ting that these extremes in HadEX2
have greater precipitation extremes
than those in ADEX, especially at low
latitudes (Figs. S1− S3 in the Supple-
ment at www. int-res. com/  articles/
suppl/ c076 p161 _ supp.   pdf). Observa-
tional precipitation indices generally
have large variability in most cases,
but CWD is an exception. The reason
for this may be that the model simula-
tions obtain higher CWD values (i.e.
more wet days) than are observed,
and thus the simulations output higher
anomaly values. Some years of the
observational range lie outside of the
CMIP5 model simulations for most of
the indices (Collins et al. 2013).

When the HadEX2 station data set
(in which only public data were calcu-
lated, meaning that China was not
included) was used to calculate each
grid similar to the gridding method in
ADEX, the differences between the
re sults using this method and those in
HadEX2 were small (Figs. S4−S7), ex -
cept for those at low latitudes, and

were large for Rx1day and Rx5day. Two ap  proaches
were used with the APHRO DITE data set to calculate
the annual gridded precipitation extreme indices:
one interpolated the daily precipitation station data
to the HadEX2 grid size before calculating the an -
nual precipitation extreme indices at each grid; the
other calculated the annual precipitation extreme
indices in 1 × 1° grids and then interpolated those
grids to the HadEX2 grid size. Consequently, most of
the indices in APHRO DITE showed large variations
be tween the 2 approaches at low latitudes (Figs. S8−
S11). Therefore, a high spread, which has been
shown to in crease variance (Herold et al. 2016), tends
to occur in areas with a low station density, especially
at low latitudes. When the station network is sparse,
the availability of an insufficient spatial coverage of
daily observation stations will lead to a large bias in
the gridding method, and the operational order of the
methodology will have the most notable impact on
the high-intensity rainfall (Rx1day and Rx5day).

Fig. 4. Taylor diagrams of the CMIP5 ensemble mean in different regions
(1961−2007): (a) low-latitude region; (b) mid-latitude region; (c) high-latitude
region; and (d) all of Asia. The red dot represents the ensemble mean simula-
tion for 10 indices compared with HadEX2, while the blue dot represents the
comparison with ADEX and the black dot represents the comparison with 

APHDEX
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The mean linear regression slope for the model
simulations and the 3 observational data sets over
Asia and its sub-regions during 1961−2007 are
shown in Fig. 6. The values in APHDEX are lower
than those in ADEX and HadEX2 for most indices
over Asia and the mid- and high-latitude regions,
except for the duration indices. The results in ADEX
and HadEX2 are more similar for SDII, R10mm,
R20mm and CWD in the mid- and high-latitude re -
gions. These results indicate that the simulated pre-
cipitation extreme trend is too strong in Rx5day,
R95p, PRCPTOT and CDD over Asia, and the simu-

lated SDII, R10mm, R20mm and CWD are closer to
those in the 2 observational data sets (ADEX and
HadEX2) in the mid- and high-latitude regions.
Except for the duration indices, positive trends over
Asia and its mid- and high-latitude regions were sim-
ulated by the climate models, but the absolute inten-
sity (Rx1day and Rx5day), R10mm and PRCPTOT
were significantly overestimated in most of the
regions and over all of Asia.

The ADEX and APHDEX trends are generally
lower than those of HadEX2 at low latitudes, where
the uncertainties in the observational intensity

170

Fig. 5. Time series of mean regional average anomalies (relative to 1961−1990) for the precipitation extremes in the obser-
vations (blue lines: ADEX, 1958−2012; red lines: HadEX2, 1958−2010; black lines: APHDEX, 1961−2007) and the model 

simulations (1958−2012). Orange lines: multi-model ensemble means in the CMIP5 simulations
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indices are larger than those in the duration indices
and frequency indices, and the intensity indices are
more sensitive to the observational data sets. For all
indices except the duration indices in the low-
latitude region, a larger discrepancy is observed for

the trend of the precipitation extreme indices among
the 3 observational data sets, and 3 data sets do not
agree on the positive/negative trends, except for
CWD.

Over all of Asia, the trends of the model medians of
most indices are closer to HadEX2 than either ADEX
or APHDEX. The value of CDD in APHDEX is closer
to the model median than that in the other 2 data sets.
In the low-latitude region, ADEX is closer to the pre-
cipitation extreme of the model median than HadEX2
or APHDEX for Rx1day and CWD, and the values of
R95p, PRCPTOT, R10mm and CDD are closer to the
model median in APHDEX than in the other 2 obser-
vational data sets. In the mid-latitude region, the val-
ues of R99p, SDII and CDD in ADEX are closer to the
model median simulation than HadEX2, while the
values of Rx5day, R95p and R10mm in HadEX2 are
closer to the model median value, and only CDD in
APHDEX is closer to the model median value. In the
high-latitude region, all of the intensity indices in
ADEX are closer to the model median than HadEX2.

Fig. 7 shows the pattern of the linear regression
slope for the CMIP5 model ensemble mean and the
observational data sets (ADEX, HadEX2 and APH -
DEX) during 1961−2007. Compared with the temper-
ature extremes, the changes in the precipitation
extremes are generally more spatially complex at
large scales, and their trends are largely less signifi-
cant at the local scale (Donat et al. 2013). The ensem-
ble mean showed an overestimation of the trend of
most precipitation extremes compared with the ob -
servations over all of Asian and in the mid- and high-
latitude regions. Most of the observational precipita-
tion extremes are similar to the negative trends in a
southwest−northeast belt from Southwest China to
Northeast China, as Zhou et al. (2015) reported, and
the changes in the observational precipitation ex -
treme indices exhibit greater spatial heterogeneity
than the model ensemble mean. The model mean
failed to capture this characteristic in the intensity
indices and did not capture the negative trends in
Northeast China or the positive trend in Southeast
China for PRCPTOT, R10mm, R20mm and CWD.

Our results indicate that the values of most indices
(except the duration indices) in APHDEX are lower
than those in ADEX and HadEX2 over Asia and the
mid- and high-latitude regions. APHDEX is farther
from the model median than the other 2 observa-
tional data sets, except some indices at low latitudes.
The trends of ADEX and HadEX2 have some dis-
crepancies over Asia and its sub-regions. Most of the
simulated intensity index trends in ADEX show a bet-
ter performance than those in HadEX2 in the high-lat-
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Fig. 6. Same as Fig. 2 but for the linear decadal trends in the 
precipitation extreme indices
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Fig. 7. Spatial distribution of the linear trend of the annual extreme precipitation indices during 1961−2007 in the observa-
tions (ADEX, HadEX2 and APHDEX) and model-simulated ensemble mean (CMIP5). Black dots indicate where the trends 

are significant at the 5% confidence level. HadEX2, APHDEX and CMIP5 were masked by ADEX
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itude region, that is, the model simulations appear to
agree better with the trends in ADEX than with those
in HadEX2 with regard to the precipitation intensity
indices in the high-latitude region, while the simu-
lated trends of most indices in HadEX2 show a better
performance than those in ADEX over all of Asia.
Only CDD in APHDEX is closer to the model median
over Asia and in the mid- and high-latitude regions.
At low latitudes, the un certainties in the intensity
indices among the 3 observational data sets and the
model simulations are large.

3.3.  Metrics of the model performance ranking

The RMSE’ values of the different mean precipita-
tion extreme indices in ADEX, HadEX2 and APHDEX
over Asia and its sub-regions during the period of

1961− 2007 are shown in Fig. 8. An obvious feature is
that the ensemble mean values are generally in bet-
ter agreement with the observations than the typical
model due to the offset of systematic errors in the
individual models in addition to a high smoothing
frequency and a smaller scale (Gleckler et al. 2008).
This has been noted in other multi-model comparison
studies (IPCC 2013, Dong et al. 2015), but the range
of the different indices and models is more pro-
nounced for the precipitation extremes here.

However, no one model is superior or inferior to
another model in every respect. For example,
MROC4h obtains higher scores in the low-latitude
region but does not stand out elsewhere. Most
indices are effectively simulated by some models,
particularly in MRI-CGCM3. Moreover, higher-reso-
lution models generally do not show better perform-
ances with regard to precipitation extreme indices

173

Fig. 8. Performances of the relative spatial mean root mean square errors (RMSEs) over Asia in the period of 1961−2007 in the
climatologies of the extreme precipitation indices (column headings; see Table 1 for definitions) simulated by the 17 CMIP5
models (row headings; see Table 2 for further details) with respect to ADEX (left rectangle within each grid square), HadEX2
(middle rectangle) and APHDEX (right rectangle). (a) Low-latitude region; (b) mid-latitude region; (c) high-latitude region; 

and (d) all of Asia
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than lower-resolution models (Sillmann et al. 2013a).
The multi-model ensemble mean errors in ADEX and
HadEX2 over Asia and its sub-regions are larger in
Rx5day than in the other indices. The multi-model
ensemble mean errors in most of the intensity and
frequency indices exhibit small differences com-
pared with the 3 observational data sets. The simula-
tion ensemble mean showed better performances in
ADEX and HadEX2 than in APHDEX for most of the
indices over Asia and its sub-regions. For the con-
struction of the frequency indices, the multi-model
ensemble mean in ADEX and HadEX2 generally
showed good performances over Asia and its sub-
regions and RMSE’ values smaller than the intensity
indices. The simulation mean RMSE’ in APHDEX
showed the best performance among the 3 observa-
tional data sets over Asia and its sub-regions only for
Rx1day and Rx5day. Meanwhile, the simulated
RMSE’ in APHDEX achieved better performances at
mid- and high latitudes than at low latitudes.

4.  DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

This work comprehensively compared the CMIP5
models with 3 observational data sets (ADEX,
HadEX2 and APHDEX) using 10 precipitation ex -
treme indices over Asia and its different latitudinal
regions. The differences in the precipitation extreme
indices in the 3 observational data sets over Asia
were assessed, and we also investigated whether the
new observational data set (ADEX) can be utilized
for extreme Asian precipitation studies.

We found that the model evaluation of extreme
precipitation can be particularly affected by different
data sets. Although APHDEX has a higher grid reso-
lution than HadEX2, APHDEX may not be appropri-
ate for evaluating Asian precipitation extremes in the
CMIP5 model. Herold et al. (2017) demonstrated that
the inter-product observational sensitivity is promi-
nent at resolutions of 1 × 1° or finer; thus, differences
would be amplified when evaluating precipitation
extremes. Moreover, APHRO DITE data have obvious
deviations from HadEX2 and ADEX data in describ-
ing the climatology and the long-term changes in the
precipitation frequency, intensity and duration (Han
& Zhou 2012, Yin et al. 2015). In addition, ADEX and
HadEX2 also exhibit higher precipitation extreme
values than APHDEX, except for the duration. The in
situ data quality, the spatial and temporal coverage
of the station network, and the operational order and
interpolation methods are all important factors that
cause uncertainties in observational data sets (Donat

et al. 2014, Avila et al. 2015). This may lead to a
spread in the precipitation extremes, thereby impact-
ing the model evaluation. We also found discrep -
ancies between the 3 observational data sets with
regard to the spatial grid coverage. The difference
in the spatial grid coverage between ADEX and
HadEX2 is not consistent, and it depends greatly on
the selected indices. For HadEX2, the spatial station
coverage is not sufficient to detect actual changes in
precipitation extremes (Donat et al. 2013), particu-
larly with regard to Rx1day and Rx5day in this study.
In contrast, ADEX has higher spatial grid/station cov-
erage and provides more detailed information about
climate extremes in Asia.

The time series in various data sets become
increasingly noisy (and changes are often less signif-
icant) at low latitudes, while large internal climate
variability is also found in the climate model simula-
tions at low latitudes. The differences in most obser-
vational precipitation extreme indices are large at
low latitudes, which is not encouraging. Further-
more, some authors have suggested that the uncer-
tainties in the sensitivities of precipitation extremes
to warming may be higher at low latitudes (O’Gor-
man 2015). In addition, the uncertainties in observa-
tional precipitation extreme indices (especially for
Rx1day and SDII) are generally larger in the low-lat-
itude region than in other regions. This may be
explained by the low station coverage, different
operational orders and different interpolation meth-
ods that mainly lead to these large uncertainties at
low latitudes; low station coverage can be an impor-
tant factor that leads to large differences. This study
also confirms that the intensity indices (e.g. Rx1day
and Rx5day) can be very sensitive to various obser-
vational data sets, while the frequency indices
(R10mm and R20mm) are relatively insensitive to the
different observational data sets.

There is also a large span in the different models at
low latitudes that may be associated with the larger
interquartile model spread and the different climate
sensitivities of the models, in addition to positive
regional land−atmosphere feedback processes (Tore -
ti et al. 2013). Although the CMIP5 ensemble mean
captured most of the spatial distribution of observed
precipitation extremes during 1961−2007, the CMIP5
ensemble showed lower values for some intensity
indices and higher values for CWD. Therefore,
CMIP5 still underestimates the precipitation inten-
sity and overestimates wet days in ADEX over Asia,
as Sillmann et al. (2013a) and Alexander & Arblaster
(2017) noted in HadEX2. Furthermore, observational
trends in precipitation extremes exhibit more spatial
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heterogeneity than the model ensemble mean. It is
difficult for the model mean to capture the negative
trends in Northeast China and the positive trend in
Southeast China in some indices. Patterns in precipi-
tation ex tremes can vary significantly in ADEX and
HadEX2 given the topography (especially in the
Himalayan Plateau) and the contrast between coastal
areas and in-land areas at mid-latitudes, but topo-
graphic corrections are not performed in APHDEX.
Large variations in precipitation extremes occur over
small spatial scales, i.e. coastal locations and moun-
tainous areas. Therefore, the coarse resolution of
CMIP5 may not be suitable for capturing observation
patterns, although this situation may be improved in
CMIP6.

Some researchers have shown a global increase in
the precipitation extreme intensity and frequency in
HadEX2 (Alexander et al. 2006, Donat et al. 2013).
This study similarly showed this pattern for most of
the observational intensity and frequency indices
over Asia. The models generally captured some of
the trends in spatial patterns of the precipitation ex -
tremes over Asia; however, local changes are spa-
tially more variable. The large uncertainties in the
observations in our paper make the evaluation of
model trend rather different (Sylla et al. 2013), espe-
cially at low latitudes. Over Asia and its sub-regions,
the trends of some indices in ADEX in the mid-lati-
tude region are similar to some researchers’ results in
China (Zhou et al. 2016). The differences in the
trends between the observational data and the simu-
lation uncertainties can also be quite large in the
low-latitude region (e.g. the mean values). HadEX2
might be more appropriate for comparing trends in
Asia, but the ADEX trend appears to agree better
with the model-simulated trends than HadEX2 with
regard to the frequency indices in the low-latitude
region and the precipitation ex treme intensity
indices in the high-latitude region. We found that
ADEX does not show a significant change compared
with HadEX2 in the mid-latitude region, which may
be explained by the ADW interpolation method,
which involves the spatial correlation of the station
data and minimizes the impact of data quality issues
at individual stations upon averaging. HadEX2,
which is likely more representative of point-based
estimates of extremes, has relatively few observa-
tions (Donat et al. 2013). Moreover, HadEX2 has the
smallest amount of station data in China among the
3 observational data sets, and it does not improve
the results a great deal compared with ADEX.
APHRO DITE has >700 stations in China, but this
observational data set has a substantially larger bias

than either ADEX or HadEX2. The trend of HadEX2
in the western mid-latitudes was higher than that of
ADEX, where the low station coverage led to a pos-
itive trend in HadEX2 in the mid-latitude region. In
the future, improving the station coverage in the
western mid-latitudes will be very important for
Asian observations.

Additionally, the ensemble mean showed good per-
formance in reproducing the trends of the precipita-
tion extreme indices in ADEX in the high- latitude re-
gion; nevertheless, this observational data set may be
suitable for detecting and attributing precipitation
extremes, especially in high-latitude regions (Wan et
al. 2015). Some observational data showed opposite
trends compared with the CMIP5 models; this may
make it difficult to detect and attribute precipitation
extreme changes in some indices. We should also en-
sure that uncertainties in the observations are well
understood depending on the observational data set
we have chosen both for the region and for the
indices employed for the detection and attribution. It
is also important to apply new observational data sets
that have quality control processes and high temporal
and spatial resolutions (e.g. ADEX) to better under-
stand precipitation extreme variations over Asia.
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Abstract
This study investigates the changing relationship between the December North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) and the follow-
ing February East Asian trough (EAT) throughout the past 60 years. We found that the relationship between the December 
NAO and the following February EAT is significantly enhanced after the late 1980s compared with the period before the 
late 1980s. The changing relationship mainly results from the enhanced relationship between the December NAO and the 
following February North Atlantic mid-latitudes’ sea surface temperature (SST) anomalies (NAMA) during the same period. 
During the period after the late 1980s, the persistent positive (negative) NAO pattern from December to the following January 
contributes to a positive (negative) NAMA, which reaches its maximum magnitude in the following February and excites an 
anomalous wave train along the North Atlantic and northern Eurasia, and significantly impacts the EAT. During the period 
before the late 1980s, the positive (negative) NAO pattern during December cannot persist into the following January, and the 
related positive (negative) NAMA is insignificant during the following February, causing the response of the simultaneous 
EAT to be insignificant as well. Moreover, there exists a significant impact of the December NAO on the December–January 
NAMA after the late 1980s, while the December–January NAMA is relatively less affected by the December NAO before 
the late 1980s. As a result, the simultaneous response of the atmospheric circulation anomalies to the December–January 
NAMA are evident before the late 1980s, and the positive (negative) NAMA can excite an anomalous wave train along the 
North Atlantic and northern Eurasia and significantly deepen (shallow) the downstream EAT. By contrast, after involving a 
feature of atmosphere forcing of SST, the simultaneous feedback of the December–January NAMA on EAT is significantly 
decreased after the 1980s.

Keywords North Atlantic Oscillation · East Asian trough · North Atlantic SST · Before and after the late 1980s · Wave 
train

1 Introduction

The North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) is characterized by 
a meridional oscillation between the atmospheric mass of 
the polar low and that of the subtropical high and is the 
major mode of atmospheric variability over the North Atlan-
tic (Hurrels 1995; Hurrell et al. 2003; Li et al. 2003; Jia 
et al. 2009), showing its strongest variability in the winter. 
In the wintertime, the NAO governs the large changes in 
the surface temperature and precipitation over Europe and 
North America by the modulation of the mean circulation 
and storm tracks. Although the NAO is a regional phenom-
enon, its influences can extend to East Asia via telecon-
nections and anomalous stationary wave activities (Chen 
et al. 2005; Huang et al. 2012). The influence of the NAO 
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could extend to East Asia through two branches (Hoskins 
and Ambrizz 1993; Song et al. 2016; Zuo et al. 2015). The 
northern branch is oriented along the subpolar waveguide 
that propagates eastward into northern Eurasia, which cor-
responds with an enhanced Siberian High and deepened East 
Asian trough (EAT) during the negative NAO cases, and 
vice versa (Gong et al. 2001; Wu and Wang 2002; Chen et al. 
2005; Wang et al. 2010; Jia and Hai 2011; Qiao and Feng 
2016). The southern branch of the wave train propagates 
from the North Atlantic southeastward into Europe and the 
Arabian Gulf via the Asian jet waveguide, and this branch 
could exert a remote impact on the climate variability of 
southern China by modifying the Middle East jet stream 
(Yang et al. 2004; Xu et al. 2012; Wen et al. 2009; Bu et al. 
2011; Zuo et al. 2015).

The relationship between the wintertime NAO and 
climate anomalies over East Asia also has large intrasea-
sonal variations. Watanabe (2004) revealed that the NAO 
signal is relatively confined to the Euro-Atlantic sector in 
December, but it extends toward East Asia and the North 
Pacific in February. This difference is related to the NAO-
induced Mediterranean convergence anomaly, which excites 
a Rossby wave train emanating toward East Asia along the 
Asian subtropical jet and is most frequently seen in Feb-
ruary (Watanabe 2004; Hong et al. 2008). Similarly, Zuo 
et al. (2015) have shown that a weak in-phase relationship 
between the wintertime NAO and the southern China surface 
air temperature (SAT) occurs in December, but a signifi-
cant out-of-phase relationship occurs in January–February. 
The different impacts of the NAO on the southern China 
SAT anomalies between the early and middle-to-late win-
ter are primarily attributed to the large intraseasonal zonal 
migration of the Azores center of the NAO. Additional, the 
relationship between the wintertime NAO and the climate 
anomalies over East Asia also shows interdecadal variations. 
Corresponding to a notable abrupt change of the global cli-
mate around the late 1970s, the northern center of the NAO 
shifted eastward, and many links between the NAO and 
other parts of the climate system experienced a shift (Ding 
et al. 2005; Sung et al. 2006; Liu et al. 2007; Wang et al. 
2009b; Wu et al. 2009; Gong et al. 2012; Wu and Zhang 
2015; Zuo et al. 2016). For example, Wu and Zhang (2015) 
found that the wintertime NAO is significantly correlated 
with ENSO before the 1980s, but such correlation has bro-
ken down after the 1980s. Zuo et al. (2016) revealed that the 
significant out-of-phase relationship between the January 
NAO and the temperature over southern-central China domi-
nants in the last two decades of the twentieth century, but a 
weak in-phase relationship occurs before the 1980s. Thus, 
a better understanding of the effects of the month-to-month 
variation of the wintertime NAO on the climate anomalies 
in East Asia and the possible interdecadal variations of their 
relationships are very important.

In addition to the atmospheric circulation anomalies 
associated with the NAO, there is substantial thermal cou-
pling between the wintertime NAO and the North Atlantic 
sea surface temperature (SST) (Cayan 1992; Frankignoul 
et al. 1998; Qiao et al. 2017). The dominant signal shows 
that the NAO forces the North Atlantic SST: a positive 
NAO is followed by positive SST anomalies in the western 
subtropical North Atlantic and negative SST anomalies in 
the subpolar gyre as well as off the western coast of North 
Africa, all of which is referred to as the North Atlantic 
SST tripole, which has the opposite effects for a negative 
NAO. As a result of the NAO forcing, the tripole SST 
anomalies reaches its maximum amplitude in late winter, 
and there exists a positive feedback between the tripole 
and the NAO (Czaja and Frankignoul 2002). Due to the 
close linkage between the NAO and the North Atlantic 
SST in the winter, particularly the forcing of the NAO on 
the North Atlantic SST, the SST anomalies induced by 
the NAO can persist for a relatively long duration (Deser 
et al. 2003; He et al. 2006; Qiao et al. 2015, 2017). In the 
early winter, the SST anomalies may create the conditions 
that allow the early winter NAO to affect the late winter 
climate anomalies over East Asia (Czaja and Frankignoul 
1999, 2002; Watanabe and Kimoto 2000; Li 2004). Among 
those atmospheric circulation factors related to the winter 
climate anomalies over East Asia, the EAT is a key factor 
to regulate the cold wave activities of East Asia during 
cold season. The deepened (shallowed) EAT corresponds 
to an anomalously strong (weak) EAWM (Qiu and Wang 
1984; Li 1988; Wang et al. 2009a; Wu et al. 2011; Song 
et al. 2016). Recently, Qiao and Feng (2016) found that 
the December NAO has a delayed impact on the following 
February EAT, which is mainly realized via a wave train 
along the North Atlantic and northern Eurasia and effec-
tively affect the East Asian climate. A positive (negative) 
December NAO induces SST tripole from December to the 
following January, contributing to the pronounced posi-
tive (negative) SST anomalies in the mid-latitude areas 
of the North Atlantic during the following February. The 
pronounced positive (negative) SST anomalies found dur-
ing this period can excite a wave train along the North 
Atlantic and northern Eurasia and establish a link between 
the positive (negative) December NAO and the deepened 
(shallowed) EAT during the following February. Consid-
ering that this study merely focus on the period after the 
1980s, whether these relationships are stationary through-
out the 60-year period is an interesting issue, particularly 
whether these relationships are changing before and after 
the 1980s. In addition, during December–January, what 
the effects of the December NAO on SST anomalies over 
the North Atlantic and the downstream EAT, and whether 
their relationships experience a decadal variation remain 
unknown. A comprehensive comparison of the air–sea 
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interactions processes between the NAO, North Atlantic 
SST, and EAT during December, January and February 
is needed.

Motivated by the above questions, the changing relation-
ship between the December NAO and the following Feb-
ruary EAT during the past 60-year period, and the related 
different month-to-month air–sea interaction processes are 
investigated in this study. The remainder of the article is 
organized as follows. Section 2 introduces the data and 
methods employed. In Sect. 3, we present the interdecadal 
changes in the December NAO to the SST anomalies in the 
mid-latitude areas of the North Atlantic in the following 
February during the period from 1950 to 2013. Section 4 
compares different atmospheric circulation responses to the 
December–January SST anomalies in the mid-latitude areas 
of the North Atlantic before and after the late 1980s. A sum-
mary and a brief discussions are presented in Sect. 5.

2  Data and methods

2.1  Datasets

The monthly mean geopotential heights, zonal and meridi-
onal wind components, and air temperature from the 
National Center for Environmental Prediction (NCEP)/
National Center for Atmospheric Research (NCAR) reanaly-
sis data were employed to analyze atmospheric circulation 
anomalies (Kalnay et al. 1996). This dataset is available from 
1948 to the present with a 2.5° × 2.5° horizontal resolution. 
To support the results derived from NCEP/NCAR reanaly-
sis, monthly mean geopotential heights from the combined 
datasets from the 40-year European Center for Medium-
Range Weather Forecasts (ECMWF) reanalysis (ERA-40; 
Uppala et al. 2005) for 1958–2001 and ECMWF interim 
reanalysis (ERA-Interim; Dee et al. 2011) for 2002–2014 
were employed. Meanwhile, the present study uses the 
monthly mean SST data from the Extended Reconstruction 
SST version 3 (ERSST3) dataset, which was provided by the 
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA)/
Oceanic and Atmospheric Research (OAR)/ Earth System 
Research Laboratory Physical Science Division (ERSL PSD) 
(Smith et al. 2003). The monthly mean NAO indices were 
obtained from the Climate Prediction Center (CPC) website 
(ftp://ftp.cpc.ncep.noaa.gov/cwlin ks), and they are available 
from 1950 to the present. Following Qiao and Feng (2016), 
the East Asian trough index (EATI) is defined as the stand-
ardized value of region (35°–50°N, 120°–150°E) averaged 
500 hPa geopotential height multiplied by (− 1), and a posi-
tive (negative) EATI denotes a deepened (shallowed) EAT. 
The standardized value of the area (30°–50°N, 20°–50°W) 
averaged SST is defined as North Atlantic midlatitudes’ SST 

anomaly index (NAMAI). The data used here were mainly 
for the period 1950–2014.

2.2  Methods

In the middle-upper troposphere, the wave activity flux is 
used to diagnose the horizontal wave propagation associated 
with the stationary eddies on a zonally varying basic flow 
(Takaya and Nakamura 1997, 2001). Based on the Went-
zel–Kramers–Brillouin approximation, the flux is independ-
ent of wave phase and parallel to the local group velocity of 
stationary Rossby waves. The divergence (convergence) of 
the wave activity flux further donates where the wave dis-
turbances are emitted (absorbed). The flux in pressure (P) 
coordinates is defined as follows:

where f is the Coriolis parameter, � is the stream function, 
R is the gas constant, p is the pressure, |||U⃗

||| is the speed of the 

basic state, ( u , v ) is the horizontal wind velocity, and 
� =

(
RT∕Cpp

)
− dT∕dp is based on temperature ( T  ) and 

the specific heat at a constant pressure ( Cp ). In (1), the over-
bars and primes denote the basic-state quantities and pertur-
bations, respectively.

To understand the storm tracks response to SST anoma-
lies over the mid-latitudes, following the work of Hoskins 
and Valdes (1990), we calculated the maximum Eady growth 
rate at 700 hPa to determine where weather systems origi-
nate. The formula is:

where f  is the Coriolis parameter, N is the Brunt-Väisälä 
frequency, U is the horizontal wind speed, and z is the verti-
cal height.

Over mid-latitudes, the anomalies exhibit an equivalent 
barotropic structure with the flow generally having the same 
sign at all levels. Processes generating the circulation anom-
alies are understood through a barotropic vorticity equation. 
Following Sardeshmukh and Hoskins (1988), the anomalous 
Rossby wave source (RWS) was computed as follows:

where � is the absolute vorticity, and V� is the divergent 
wind vector computed from the velocity potential. As in 
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(1), primes and overbars denote perturbations and basic-
state quantities, respectively. The usual approximation has 
been to take the anomalous RWS to be:

where f is the Coriolis parameter, and D� = ∇ ⋅

(
V �
�

)
 is the 

divergence anomaly.
The winter months addressed in this study are Decem-

ber, the following January, and the following February. For 
example, the winter of 1950 refers to the 1950/51 winter 
and so on. The anomaly fields of individual variables are 
calculated relative to the multiyear mean climatology from 
1951 to 2010 for each month. This study focuses on the 
variations on the interannual timescale. To obtain the com-
ponent of interannual variations, we subtract the 9-year 
running average to all monthly mean variables, and then 
the linear trends were removed from these variables. This 
method is convenient and the results are almost the same 
as those from harmonic analysis (Qian et al. 2011). Cor-
relation, composite and linear regression analyses were the 
main statistical techniques employed during the study. The 
Statistical significance tests were computed using the Stu-
dent’s two-tailed t-test.

3  Interdecadal changes in the December 
NAO and the following February NAMA 
from 1950 to 2013

According to the study of the Qiao and Feng (2016), the 
December NAO index and the following February EATI 
show a significant positive correlation during the period 
1979–2013. We extend the time series of the EATI back 
to 1950s to examine the possible interdacadal variations 
of their relationships. Both the December NAO index and 
the following February EATI display obvious interannual 
variability, and the correlation coefficients between them 

(4)S� = −fD�

is 0.33 (significant at the 95% confidence level) for the 
period 1950–2013 (Fig. 1a). To clearly identify the chang-
ing relationship between the December NAO index and the 
following February EATI for the whole period, we calcu-
late the 25-year sliding correlations between them, and the 
years in Fig. 1b are labeled based on the central year of the 
25-year window. The result displays a positive correlation 
for an insignificant period during the 1960s to the late 1980s 
and a significant period during the late 1980s to the 2000s, 
especially since the year 1989. The correlation coefficients 
for the periods 1950–1988 and 1989–2013 are 0.16 and 
0.48 (significant at the 95% confidence level), respectively 
(Fig. 1b). Similar results are obtained by varying window 
sizes between 15 and 30 years to eliminate the sensitivity of 
the correlation to the length of the window. To further verify 
the robustness of the NAO–EATI relationship, we employ 
the combined ERA reanalysis to compute the February 
EATI for the period 1958–2014. The correlation coefficient 
between the two EATI exceeds 0.99, and the 25-year slid-
ing correlations between the December NAO index and the 
following February EATI based on the two datasets are all 
the same (Fig. 1). Due to the high consistency between the 
two datasets in depicting the EAT, the related atmospheric 
circulation anomalies below are all derived from the NCAP/
NCAR reanalysis for its much longer spans. In summary, the 
relationship between the December NAO index and the fol-
lowing February EATI was significantly enhanced since the 
late 1980s while it is not significant before the late 1980s.

Considering that the relationship between the December 
NAO index and the following February EATI was signifi-
cantly enhanced since the late 1980s, the evolution of the 
following February EATI-related 500 hPa height anomalies 
from December to the following February for the periods 
before and after the year 1989 are compared in Fig. 2. For 
both the two periods, the deepened February EATI is associ-
ated with a wave train along the North Atlantic and northern 
Eurasia, with positive height anomalies over the northeastern 
Atlantic and northern Eurasia and negative height anomalies 

Fig. 1  a Time series of the standardized values of the December 
NAO index (black line) and the following February EATI derived 
from the NCEP/NCAR reanalysis for the period 1950–2013 (red 
line), and the following February EATI derived from the combined 

ERA reanalysis for the period 1957–2013 (blue line); b the 25-year 
sliding correlation between the December NAO index and the follow-
ing February EATI based on the NCEP reanalysis (black line) and the 
combined ERA reanalysis (red line)
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over Europe and East Asia (Fig. 2c, f). During January, the 
wave trains are also visible but not significant for the two 
periods (Fig. 2b, e). However, the December height anoma-
lies that associated with the following February EATI are 
obviously different before and after the late 1980s. Appar-
ently, the regions with significant correlations are mainly 
located in Eurasia for the former period, with positive height 
anomalies over southwestern Europe and northern Asia and 
negative height anomalies over northwestern Europe, east-
ern Mediterranean, and northern India (Fig. 2a). The most 
pronounced height anomalies for the latter period features 
negative anomalies and positive anomalies over the high-
latitudes and mid-latitudes of the North Atlantic, respec-
tively, with a northeast-southwest oriented pattern that cor-
responds with a positive NAO phase (Fig. 2d). Moreover, 
the structure of the height anomalies share many similarities 
with the structure of NAO after the 1980s, as revealed by the 
previous studies (Hilmer and Jung 2000; Jung et al. 2003). 
Thus, in sharp contrast to the previous period, the preceding 
December NAO may contribute to a pronounced wave train 
along North Atlantic and northern Eurasia and induce EAT 
anomalies during February after the late 1980s.

Note that the internal dynamic processes resulting in cha-
otic temporal behavior of NAO persist for no longer than 2 
weeks (Rodwell 2003), the sea-air interactions are useful for 
explaining how the December NAO leads to the EAT anom-
alies during the following February. As suggested by Qiao 
and Feng (2016), the December NAO-induced following 

February North Atlantic mid-latitudes’ SST anomalies 
(NAMA) can generate feedbacks for atmospheric anoma-
lies, establishing a link between the December NAO and 
the downstream EAT during following February. As such, 
the changing relationship between the December NAO and 
the following February EAT before and after the late 1980s 
is likely because of the changing December NAO-follow-
ing February NAMA connection or the following February 
NAMA-following February EAT connection. Accompa-
nied by the time series of the December NAO index and 
the following February EATI for the period 1950–2013 
shown in Fig. 1a, the time series of the following February 
NAMAI is depicted in Fig. 3a. The 25-year sliding correla-
tions between the December NAO index and the follow-
ing February NAMAI and between the following February 
NAMAI and the following February EATI are shown in 
Fig. 3b. The sliding correlation between the NAMAI and 
the simultaneous EATI displays obvious interdecadal vari-
ability, with higher values during the period 1965–1975 and 
the period after the late 1980s, with lower values between 
the two periods. Nonetheless, the following February EATI 
is positively correlated with the following February NAMAI 
during the whole period, indicating the simultaneous impact 
of NAMA on the EAT during February is almost stationary 
throughout the 60-year period. In contrast, the sliding cor-
relation between the December NAO index and the follow-
ing February NAMAI is significant at the 95% confidence 
level after the 1980s and insignificant before the 1980s. 

Fig. 2  Regression maps of the a December, b following January, c 
following February geopotential height anomalies (shades; gpm) at 
500 hPa with regard to the following February EATI for the period 

1950–1988. d–f are the same as a–c, but for the period 1989–2013. 
The dotted areas are significant at the 95% confidence level
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This is consistent with the enhanced relationship between 
the December NAO and the following February EAT after 
the late 1980s (Fig. 3b). Therefore, the changing relationship 
between the December NAO and the following February 
EAT before and after the late 1980s may mainly result from 
the changing relationship between the December NAO and 
the following February NAMAI.

Note that the changing NAO–NAMA connection may 
explain most of the changing NAO–EAT connection in late 
1980s, we will select two epochs before and after the late 
1980s to compare the air–sea interaction processes asso-
ciated with the changing relationship between December 
NAO and the following February NAMA. Due to the cor-
relation between the NAMAI and the EATI during epoch 
1958–1982 has the largest value (0.55) in all of the 25-year 
epochs before the late 1980s, this epoch is selected to com-
pare with the epoch 1989–2013. This is because the impact 
of the NAMA on the EAT is similar during two epochs, but 
the NAO–NAMA connection is significantly enhanced dur-
ing the latter epoch. The enhanced relationship between the 
NAO in December and the EAT in the following February 
after the late 1980s will be understood as being based on 
the two epochs mentioned above. Figure 4 displays maps 
showing the regressions of monthly mean SST and 850 hPa 
winds from December to the following February with regard 
to the December NAO index for the periods 1958–1982 and 
1989–2013. During December, the NAO-related 850 hPa 
winds anomalies and the forcing SST anomalies are simi-
lar for both periods, and the positive NAO pattern corre-
sponds with an anomalous anticyclone over the subtropi-
cal North Atlantic. The easterly offshore wind anomalies 
to the west of northern Africa increase the climatological 
northeasterly trade winds and promote the upwelling there, 
resulting in negative SST anomalies (Cayan 1992; Wu 
et al. 2006). The anomalous anticyclonic circulation over 
the mid-latitude regions corresponds to increasing solar 
radiation, resulting in positive SST anomalies over the mid-
latitude areas of the North Atlantic. The notable difference 
between the two periods is that the NAO forcing the SST 

is more evident during the latter period (Fig. 4a, d). Dur-
ing the following January, the distribution of the positive 
SST anomalies over mid-latitude areas and the negative 
SST anomalies to the west of northern Africa during the 
period 1989–2013 are similar with those found in Decem-
ber, and the magnitudes of the positive SST anomalies are 
enhanced (Fig. 4e). This is induced by a persistent positive 
NAO pattern from the December to the following January. 
However, the positive NAO pattern and the resultant SST 
anomalies are much weaker in the following January dur-
ing the period 1958–1982 (Fig. 4b). During the following 
February, the positive SST anomalies over the mid-lati-
tudes of the North Atlantic are more significant than those 
in January and display an expansion toward the northeast. 
Meanwhile, anomalous cyclonic circulation and anomalous 
anticyclonic circulation patterns appear over the southwest-
ern and northeastern areas of the positive SST anomalies, 
respectively (Fig. 4f). The remarkable difference between 
the 850 hPa winds anomalies during the following February 
and December–January is that the wind anomalies during 
February may be driven by the positive SST anomalies over 
the mid-latitudes of the North Atlantic via influencing tran-
sient eddy activities (Lindzen and Farrell 1980; Pan 2005). 
On the other hand, compared with those of the following 
January, the positive SST anomalies over the mid-latitudes 
and the related 850 hPa winds anomalies almost disappeared 
in the following February during the period 1958–1982 
(Fig. 4c). Thus, during the period 1989–2013, the persistent 
positive NAO pattern in December–January contributes to 
the positive NAMAI, which reaches its maximum magni-
tude in the following February and has a feedback effect on 
the atmospheric circulation at this time. During the period 
1958–1982, the positive NAO pattern during December 
cannot persist into the following January, and the resultant 
positive NAMAI is much weaker in the following February.

During the period 1989–2013, the December NAO pat-
tern can persist into the following January, and induce a 
positive NAMAI for the whole winter with the maximum 
magnitude in the following February, whereas the persistent 

Fig. 3  a Time series of the standardized values of the following Feb-
ruary NAMAI for the period 1950–2013 (black line); b the 25-year 
sliding correlation between the December NAO index and the follow-

ing February NAMAI for the period 1950–2013 (black line), and the 
25-year sliding correlation between the following February NAMAI 
and the following February EATI for the period 1950–2013 (red line)
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NAO pattern is only obvious in December during the period 
1958–1982. Correspondingly, the correlation coefficient 
between the December NAO index and the following Janu-
ary NAO index is 0.32 and 0.66 for the periods 1958–1982 
and 1989–2013, respectively. The correlation is insignificant 
in the former period and exceeds the 99% confidence level in 
the latter period. Previous studies have shown that the NAO 
is rather persistent, resulting in a significant autocorrela-
tion at a 1-month lag, in particular when the NAO is most 
energetic. The month-to-month persistence primarily reflects 
the intrinsic atmospheric dynamics (Czaja and Frankignoul 
2002). Before the late 1980s, it is shown that the 11-year 
running standard deviation of the December NAO index 
is mainly much smaller than that of the following Janu-
ary NAO index. After the late 1980s, the 11-year running 
standard deviation of the December NAO index is much 
larger than that of the following January NAO index (Fig. 5).
This is consistent with the significant December NAO-the 
following February EAT relationship in the same period. 

The enhanced standard devivation of the December NAO 
index after the late 1980s may be the result of the enhanced 
intrinsic atmospheric variability. As a consequence, the 
SST tripole response and the positive feedback between the 
December NAO and the tripole are more evident after the 
late 1980s (Fig. 4b), which may effectively impact the NAO 
in the following January. Therefore, the December NAO can 
explain more of the variance of the following January NAO 
during the latter period, and can strengthen the NAO persis-
tence from December to the following January.

As shown in Fig. 6, the lead-lag correlations between 
the monthly NAO index and the monthly NAMAI are 
depicted to confirm the enhanced effect of the December 
NAO on the following February NAMAI after the late 
1980s. Following Wu and Kirtman (2007), the SST ten-
dency of a specific month is calculated as the difference of 
the sea surface temperature anomaly (SSTA) between the 
succeeding and preceding months and is helpful for clari-
fying the atmospheric forcing to SST. During the period 

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

Fig. 4  Regression maps of the SST anomalies (shades; °C) and 
850 hPa winds anomalies (vector; m  s−1; the wind speeds less than 
0.5 m s−1 are not shown) from December to the following February 
with regard to the December NAO index for the period 1958–1982 

(a–c) and 1989-2013 (d–f), respectively. Contours denote the cli-
matological means of the zonal winds at 850 hPa. The dotted areas 
denote that the SST anomalies are significant at the 95% significance 
level
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1989–2013, a positive December NAO induces persistent 
increases in SST over the mid-latitude areas of the North 
Atlantic from December to the following February, which 
indicates the significant forcing effect of NAO on SST. As 
a result, a pronounced positive NAMA appears the follow-
ing January and persists into the following February and 
March. The coefficient correlation between the December 
NAO index and the following February NAMAI can reach 
as high as 0.72, which exceeds the 99% confidence level 
(Fig. 6d). However, expect for the simultaneous impacts, 
the delayed impact of the December NAO on NAMA is 

insignificant during the period 1958–1982 (Fig. 6a). In 
addition, the January NAO has a delayed impact on the 
NAMA with a lag of 1–3 months during both the for-
mer and latter period, indicating the stationary influ-
ence of January NAO on NAMA throughout the 60-year 
period (Fig. 6b, e). In both of the periods 1958–1982 and 
1989–2013, the February NAO index is not correlated with 
the simultaneous or delayed NAMAI (Fig. 6c, f). In con-
clusion, there exists a significant consistent influence of 
the December NAO on the whole wintertime NAMAI dur-
ing the period 1989–2013, while the wintertime NAMAI 

Fig. 5  The 11-year running 
standard deviation of the 
December NAO index (black 
line) and the following January 
NAO index (red line) for the 
period 1950–2013

Fig. 6  a–c Lead-lag correlation of the December NAO index-monthly 
NAMAI for the period 1958–1982, the January NAO index-monthly 
NAMAI for the period 1959–1983, and the February NAO index-

monthly NAMAI for the period 1959–1983, respectively. d–f are the 
same as a–c, but for the period 1989–2013, 1990–2014, and 1990–
2014, respectively
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is relatively less affected by the December NAO during 
the former period.

4  The comparison of different atmospheric 
circulation responses to December–
January NAMA before and after the late 
1980s

Before and after the late 1980, the factors impacting the win-
tertime NAMA are significantly changed, and the influence 
of the December NAO on wintertime NAMA is significantly 
increased after the late 1980s. As a result, the feedback 
effects of the wintertime NAMA on atmospheric circu-
lation may also experience a transition in the late 1980s. 
Hence, the 850 hPa winds and SST anomalies associated 
with the wintertime monthly NAMAI anomalies before and 
after the late 1980s are further compared in Fig. 7. After 

the late 1980s, it is shown that the positive NAO pattern 
is obvious with anticyclonic circulation anomalies over the 
mid-latitude areas of the North Atlantic during December, 
which forces the significant positive SST anomalies below 
(Fig. 7d). During January, a positive NAO pattern forc-
ing the positive SST anomalies over mid-latitudes areas 
of the North Atlantic is rather pronounced (Fig. 7e). Dur-
ing February, it is evident that a positive NAMA generates 
feedbacks to the atmosphere, because anomalous cyclonic 
circulation and anomalous anticyclonic circulation patterns 
appear over the southwestern and northeastern areas of the 
positive SST anomalies, respectively (Fig. 7f). This is con-
sistent with the results of Qiao and Feng (2016). By con-
trast, during December–January–February before the late 
1980s, the atmospheric circulation responses to a positive 
NMMA is similar, with anomalous cyclonic circulation and 
anomalous anticyclonic circulation patterns appearing over 
the southwestern and northeastern areas of the positive SST 

Fig. 7  a–c Regression maps of SST anomalies (shades; °C) and 
850  hPa winds anomalies (vector; m  s−1, the wind speed less than 
0.5 m  s−1 are not shown) with regard to the December NAMAI for 
the period 1958–1982, to the January NAMAI for the period 1959–
1983, and to the February NAMAI for the period 1959–1983, respec-

tively. d–f are the same as a–c, but for the but for with regard to the 
December NAMAI for the period 1989–2013, to the January NAMAI 
for the period 1990–2014, and to the February NAMAI for the period 
1990–2014, respectively. The dotted areas denote that the SST anom-
alies are significant at the 95% confidence level
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anomalies, respectively (Fig. 7a–c). Overall, it seems that 
the NAMA forcing of the atmospheric circulation is evident 
during all 3 months before the late 1980s, while the feedback 
of the NAMA on the atmospheric circulation is only effec-
tive during February after the late 1980s.

Moreover, the impact of the NAMA on the simultaneous 
EAT is evident during all three months for the former period. 
When the NAMAI displays a positive anomaly, the positive 
and negative anomalies occur to the northeast and southwest 
of the mid-latitude areas of the North Atlantic respectively, 
with positive anomalies occurring around western Siberia 
and negative anomalies occurring over northeastern Asia. 
The anomalous wave train originates from the North Atlantic 
toward northern Europe and emanates to Siberia and East 
Asia along northern Eurasia (Fig. 8a–c). While for the lat-
ter period, the influence of the NAMA on the simultaneous 
EATI is only obvious during February. The atmospheric cir-
culation anomalies and the wave trains associated with the 
NAMA during the December–January are relatively weak, 
and the forcing on the EAT is insignificant (Fig. 8d, e, f).

Before and after the late 1980s, the distinct differences 
between the simultaneous NAMA-EAT relationship occurs 
in December–January. For the former period, the NAMA 
forcing of the EAT is evident, as opposed to the case for 
the latter period. The simultaneous correlation coefficients 
between the NAMAI and EATI during December and Janu-
ary for the former period are 0.41 and 0.55, respectively, 
both of which exceed the 95% confidence level. The simul-
taneous correlation coefficients of those for the latter period 
are merely − 0.03 and − 0.30, respectively. Furthermore, the 

700 hPa Eady growth rates related to the December–January 
NAMAI are calculated for the two periods to compare the 
differences of the air–sea interaction processes before and 
after the late 1980s. For the period before the late 1980s, it is 
shown that the Eady growth rates increase (decrease) to the 
northeast (southwest) of the mid-latitude areas of the North 
Atlantic and are divided at approximately 50°N, which sug-
gests an enhanced (reduced) baroclinicity to the northeast 
(southwest) of the areas of positive SST anomalies during 
December–January, indicating the effective response of the 
atmospheric circulation anomalies to a positive NAMAI 
(Fig. 9a, b). By contrast, the positive and negative Eady 
growth rate anomalies over the North Atlantic displays 
north–south direction and are divided at approximately 40°N 
(Fig. 9c, d). A north–south oriented pattern may imply the 
changes of the mean flow induced by the NAO, and the feed-
back of the SST anomalies on the atmospheric circulation 
anomalies is significantly decreased.

Additionally, the NAMA-related upper-level positive 
velocity potential anomalies and positive RWS anomalies 
during the two periods are shown in Fig. 10. We can see 
that the distribution of the RWS is consistent with the wave 
trains depicted in Fig. 8. During December–January for the 
former period, the positive RWS anomalies are evident over 
the northeastern Atlantic, Central Asia, and northern East 
Asia, and the negative RWS anomalies are evident over 
Eastern Europe and northwestern Pacific. The distribu-
tion of the RWS anomalies indicates the wave train is to 
the north, and the NAMA have a significant impact on the 
EAT (Fig. 10a, b). However, the wave train is to the south 

Fig. 8  a–c Regression maps of the simultaneous 300 hPa geopotential 
height (contour; gpm) and horizontal wave activity fluxes (vector;  m2 
 s−2) with regard to the December NAMAI for the period 1958–1982, 
to the January NAMAI for the period 1959–1983, and to the Febru-
ary NAMAI for the period 1959–1983. d–f are the same as a–c, but 

for with regard to the December NAMAI for the period 1989–2013, 
to the January NAMAI for the period 1990–2014, and to the Febru-
ary NAMAI for the period 1990–2014, respectively. The shaded areas 
denotes that the height anomalies are significant at the 95% confi-
dence level
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during the December–January for the latter period, with 
positive RWS anomalies over the northeastern Atlantic and 
northern India Peninsula, with negative RWS anomalies over 
North Africa. Meanwhile, the positive RWS anomalies over 
northern East Asia during the former period are disappeared, 
and the feedback of the NAMA on the simultaneous EAT is 
insignificant (Fig. 10c, d). The relatively southward propaga-
tion of the wave train may reflect the influence of the NAO 
on downstream atmospheric circulation anomalies during 
December–January as revealed by the results of Watanabe 
(2004). In summary, compared with the cases before the late 
1980s, December–January NAMA are primarily forced by 

December NAO after the late 1980s. As such, SST anoma-
lies over the mid-latitude areas of the North Atlantic has a 
feature of atmosphere forcing of SST, causing a relatively 
weak feedback of the NAMA on the simultaneous EAT.

5  Summary and discussions

To better understand the delayed impact of the monthly 
wintertime NAO on East Asian climate anomalies and the 
possible interdecadal variations of their relationships, this 
study investigates the changing relationship between the 

Fig. 9  a, b Regression maps of the simultaneous 700  hPa Eady 
growth rate (contour;  10−2  day−1) with regard to the December 
NAMAI for the period 1958–1982, and to the January NAMAI for 
the period 1959–1983, respectively. c, d are the same as a, b, but for 

with regard to the December NAMAI for the period 1989–2013, and 
to the January NAMAI for the period 1990–2014, respectively. The 
shaded areas are significant at the 95% confidence level

Fig. 10  a, b Regression maps of the simultaneous velocity potential 
(contour;  105  m2s−1) and RWS (shaded;  10−11  s−2) at 200  hPa with 
regard to the December NAMAI for the period 1958–1982, and to the 
January NAMAI for the period 1959–1983, respectively. c, d are the 

same as a, b, but for with regard to the December NAMAI for the 
period 1989–2013, and to the January NAMAI for the period 1990–
2014, respectively. The dotted areas denotes that the RWS anomalies 
are significant at the 95% confidence level
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December NAO and the following February EAT over the 
past 60 years. We found that the relationship between the 
December NAO and the following February EAT is sig-
nificantly enhanced since the late 1980s, while it is not sig-
nificant before the late 1980s. The enhanced relationship 
between the December NAO and the following February 
EAT after the late 1980s is mainly result from the enhanced 
relationship between the December NAO and the following 
February NAMA during this period. For the period after the 
late 1980s, the persistent positive (negative) NAO pattern 
from the December to the following January contributes to 
the positive (negative) NAMA, which reaches its maximum 
magnitude in the following February and has a feedback 
effect on the atmospheric circulation anomalies at this time. 
The atmospheric circulation response to the NAMA displays 
an anomalous wave train from the North Atlantic toward 
northern Europe, Siberia, and East Asia along northern Eur-
asia, and significantly impacts the EAT. During the period 
before the late 1980s, the positive (negative) NAO pattern 
during December cannot persist into the following January, 
and the related positive (negative) NAMA and anomalous 
wave train are weak in the following February. In conclusion, 
there exists a significant delayed influence of the December 
NAO on the following February EAT that depends on the 
pronounced December NAO-following February NAMA 
connection after the late 1980s, while the February NAMA 
affected by the simultaneous or the preceding monthly NAO 
are insignificant before the late 1980s.

Furthermore, the NAO–NAMA–EAT connections during 
December–January are compared before and after the late 
1980s. Due to the December–January NAMA is relatively 
less affected by the December NAO before the late 1980s, so 
the NAMA forcing of the simultaneous EAT is evident dur-
ing December–January. When the NAMAI displays a posi-
tive anomaly, it is shown that the Eady growth rates increase 
(decrease) to the northeast (southwest) of the mid-latitude 
areas of the North Atlantic and are approximately divided 
at 50°N, and vice versa. Correspondingly, the pathway of 
an anomalous wave train is to the north, which originates 
from the North Atlantic, extending towards northern Europe, 
Siberia, East Asia along northern Eurasia, and significantly 
influences the downstream EAT. After the late 1980s, there 
exists a significant impact of the December NAO on the 
December–January NAMA, and the SST anomalies over 
the mid-latitude areas of the North Atlantic has a feature of 
atmosphere forcing of SST, causing a relatively weak feed-
back of the NAMA on the simultaneous EAT.

It is noteworthy that the significant December NAO-
following February NAMA connection occurs in the early 
1980s, several years earlier than that of significant Decem-
ber NAO-following EAT connection. This result suggests 
the relatively weak following February NAMA-following 
February EAT connection may also play a role in inducing 

the insignificant December NAO-following February EAT 
connection during the early 1980s to the late 1980s (Fig. 3b). 
The interdecadal change of the February NAMA-February 
EAT connection is consistent with the 9-year mean SST 
anomalies over the mid-latitude areas of the North Atlantic, 
and the periods with higher (lower) correlation corresponds 
with the those with higher (lower) mean SST anomalies (fig-
ure not shown). We suppose that the atmospheric response 
to SST anomalies may be dependent upon the mean SST, 
because the atmospheric heating anomalies would be larger 
under a higher mean SST. Meanwhile, it is known that the 
NAO experiences a decadal shift from a negative phase to 
a positive phase in the late 1980s, the increase of the mean 
state of the NAO may also play a role in enhanced Decem-
ber NAO-following EAT connection in the late 1980s. The 
respective roles of the mean state of the December NAO and 
the following February NAMA in the resulting increased 
December NAO-following EAT connection should be 
investigated.

Additionally, the largest difference in the December 
NAO-following February EAT connection before and after 
the late 1980s depends on the enhanced persistence of the 
NAO from December to the following January during the 
latter period, which may mainly result from the increased 
interannal variability of the December NAO after the late 
1980s, as shown in Fig. 5. On the other hand, due to the 
increased interannal variability of the December NAO, the 
forcing of the December NAO to the December–January 
NAMA are also increased, resulting in the decadal decrease 
of the impact of December–January NAMA on the simulta-
neous downstream EAT after the late 1980s. A better under-
standing of the increased variability of the December NAO 
and investigating the interdecadal change of the December 
NAO-wintertime NAMA interactions are further needed. 
Besides, both the NAO and NAMA exert pronounced influ-
ence on downstream East Asian climate anomalies, particu-
larly during the late winter, so the combined effects of them 
and the possible decadal variation of their effects on East 
Asian climate also require further analysis. All these prob-
lems remain to be resolved by means of diagnostic analysis 
and numerical simulations in our subsequent work.
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ABSTRACT

The rate of damping of tropical Pacific sea surface temperature anomalies (SSTAs) associated with El Niño
events by surface shortwave heat fluxes has significant biases in current coupled climatemodels [phase 5 of the

Coupled Model Intercomparison Project (CMIP5)]. Of 33 CMIP5 models, 16 have shortwave feedbacks that

are weakly negative in comparison to observations, or even positive, resulting in a tendency of amplification of

SSTAs. Two biases in the cloud response to El Niño SSTAs are identified and linked to significant mean state

biases in CMIP5 models. First, cool mean SST and reduced precipitation are linked to comparatively less

cloud formation in the eastern equatorial Pacific during El Niño events, driven by a weakened atmospheric

ascent response. Second, a spurious reduction of cloud driven by anomalous surface relative humidity during

El Niño events is present in models with more stable eastern Pacific mean atmospheric conditions and more

low cloud in the mean state. Both cloud response biases contribute to a weak negative shortwave feedback

or a positive shortwave feedback that amplifies El Niño SSTAs. Differences between shortwave feedback in

the coupled models and the corresponding atmosphere-only models (AMIP) are also linked to mean state

differences, consistent with the biases found between different coupled models. Shortwave feedback bias can

still persist in AMIP, as a result of persisting weak shortwave responses to anomalous cloud and weak cloud

responses to atmospheric ascent. This indicates the importance of bias in the atmosphere component to

coupled model feedback and mean state biases.

1. Introduction

El Niño–Southern Oscillation (ENSO) is a dominant

mode of interannual variability in the equatorial Pacific

that has a large impact on weather worldwide. ENSO is

driven by a combination of ocean–atmosphere processes

that either amplify or damp ENSO-event-related sea

surface temperature anomalies (SSTAs) in the equatorial

Pacific. Processes that contribute to the growth of initial

positive SSTAs in the equatorial Pacific are typically re-

lated to ocean processes, such as ocean current anomalies

and thermocline anomalies, as a result of decreasing

surface zonal winds during El Niño events (the Bjerknes

feedback; Bjerknes 1969). Conversely, surface heat fluxes

damp the SSTAs (hereafter thermodynamic damping),

though ocean dynamics still play a role in event damping.

Positive sea surface temperature anomalies increase the

vertical specific humidity gradient near the surface, hence

increasing evaporation (latent heat feedback). Atmo-

spheric circulation shifts during ElNiño events also result
in more cloud cover in the east, largely a response to in-

creasing atmospheric ascent, reducing surface downward

shortwave radiation (shortwave feedback). These re-

sponses have a cooling effect on the initial positive SSTA.

Methods to quantify these ENSO feedbacks are often

based on simple linear models of ENSO [e.g., the

Bjerknes stability index (BJ index); Jin et al. 2006; Kim

and Jin 2011a]. The thermodynamic damping is one

of the most dominant of these feedbacks. This is of-

ten simply defined as the regression coefficient of eastCorresponding author: Samantha Ferrett, s.ferrett@exeter.ac.uk
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equatorial Pacific area-averaged surface heat flux

anomalies against east Pacific SSTAs. Thermodynamic

damping consists of four components corresponding to

four surface heat fluxes: latent heat flux, sensible heat

flux, shortwave radiation, and longwave radiation. Ul-

timately, as described above, latent heat flux and

shortwave radiation are the largest contributors and

drive the ENSO thermodynamic damping (Lloyd et al.

2009). Coupled climate models have been found to

struggle to fully capture observational estimates of

ENSO characteristics, such as amplitude, spatial struc-

ture, and frequency of events (Capotondi et al. 2006;

Zhang et al. 2013; Bellenger et al. 2014). Indeed, ENSO-

related SSTAs show a great deal of variation in strength

among coupled models (Fig. 1a). Thermodynamic

damping is one of the main sources of error for ENSO in

coupled climatemodels (Jin et al. 2006; Lloyd et al. 2009;

Kim and Jin 2011a; Kim et al. 2014a).

Persistent coupled model biases in the equatorial

Pacific mean climate are the cold tongue and double-

ITCZ biases (Mechoso et al. 1995; AchutaRao and

Sperber 2006; Lin 2007; de Szoeke and Xie 2008;

Vannière et al. 2013, 2014; Li and Xie 2014; Zhang et al.

2015). Cooler temperatures along the equator, an in-

dicator of the cold tongue bias, have been linked to the

strength of thermodynamic damping during ENSO in

coupled climate models (Kim et al. 2014a; Ferrett and

Collins 2016). Of particular relevance to shortwave

feedback is the established relationship between mean

equatorial Pacific sea surface temperatures and the

precipitation response during ENSO events (Sun et al.

2006, 2009; Chen et al. 2013). Despite this, a more recent

study by Li et al. (2015), which decomposes shortwave

feedback in a subset of the most recent generation of

coupled climatemodels (CMIP5; Taylor et al. 2012), was

unable to robustly link shortwave feedback variation to

other mean climate biases. However, they did note that

the vertical distribution of cloud over the equatorial

Pacific is different in three CMIP5 models with the

strongest negative shortwave feedbacks than those

with a weaker negative shortwave feedback (see Fig. 14

of Li et al. 2015). Significant links have been identified

between the mean climate in the equatorial Pacific and

latent heat feedback in the CMIP5 models (Ferrett et al.

2017). As the strength of latent heat and shortwave

(SW) feedback in CMIP5 tend to vary with one another

(Fig. 1b), this study aims to highlight any links between

the SW feedback bias and mean state bias in coupled

models. The atmosphere-only runs (AMIP) are also

studied in order to gain further insight into underlying

causes of El Niño feedback and mean state bias.

Variation in the strength of ocean–atmosphere pro-

cesses responsible for ENSO events in coupled climate

models are a significant source of uncertainty in ENSO

projections (Sun et al. 2003, 2006; Lloyd et al. 2009, 2012;

Kim and Jin 2011b; Kim et al. 2014a,b; Bellenger et al.

2014; Li et al. 2015; Chen et al. 2015, 2017). For example,

Kim et al. (2014b) find that using only coupled models

that best represent observed ENSO feedbacks results in

more robust projections of changes in ENSO amplitude

and growth rate in a warming climate. Projections of

increasing frequency of extremeENSOevents (Cai et al.

2014) are also based on changes in ENSO-related pre-

cipitation anomalies, which are strongly linked to both

latent heat and SWprocesses. Links betweenmean state

biases and ENSO feedback biases ultimately highlight

FIG. 1. CMIP5 (a) standard deviation of equatorial mean (av-

eraged over latitude 58S–58N) SSTAs as a function of longitude.

Niño-4 (1608E–1508W) and Niño-3 (1508–908W) longitude bounds

are shown using vertical black lines, (b) latent heat feedback aLH

plotted against El Niño shortwave feedback aSW. Error bars in-

dicate the 95% confidence intervals in the linear fits used in the

feedback calculation. Correlations of the relationships for CMIP5

ensemble members are printed on the figure. The fitting line in-

dicates a relationship significant at the 95% level (Student’s t test).

Model numbers relate to those given in Table 1, and the observa-

tional estimates are shown using dashed lines.
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areas to prioritize in future model development and can

help improve confidence in model projections.

Here, the SW feedback decomposition proposed in

previous studies (Li et al. 2014, 2015) is used to explore

the possible link between common mean state biases (i.e.,

cold tongue and double-ITCZ biases) and the ocean–

atmosphere couplings that drive SW heat flux during

El Niño events in the CMIP5 ensemble. The layout of

the study is as follows: Details of the CMIP5, AMIP, and

observation datasets used are given in section 2. The de-

composition of SW feedback used in the analysis is out-

lined in section 3. Section 4 describes the results of the

CMIP5 andAMIPSW feedback analysis and relationships

between SW feedback and the equatorial Pacific mean

state. A brief summary of the results is given in section 5.

2. Data

a. CMIP5 and AMIP

This study uses historical experiments over the time

period 1950–99 for 33 coupled climate models from the

World Climate Research Programme (WCRP) CMIP5

multimodel ensemble (Taylor et al. 2012). Details of the

models used are given in Table 1 and are chosen based

on availability of monthly fields of the required vari-

ables. Three-dimensional cloud area fraction is used

for a subset of the models, indicated in Table 1. Results

from CMIP5 models are also compared to AMIP

(Taylor et al. 2012) runs for 15 of the coupled models,

indicated in Table 1 by an asterisk by the model name.

AMIP analysis is over the time period 1979–2008.

b. Observations and reanalyses

A number of observation and reanalysis datasets are

used in comparison to the CMIP5 models. These are

ECMWF ERA-Interim (hereafter ERA-I; Dee et al.

2011), objectively analyzed air–sea heat fluxes (OAFlux;

Yu and Weller 2007), International Satellite Cloud

Climatology Project (ISCCP; Schiffer and Rossow

1983), NCEP–DOE AMIP-II reanalysis (NCEP2;

Kanamitsu et al. 2002), Global Precipitation Climatol-

ogy Project version 2.3 combined precipitation dataset

(GPCP; Adler et al. 2003), and Modern-Era Retro-

spective Analysis for Research and Applications, ver-

sion 2 (MERRA-2; Gelaro et al. 2017). Shortwave and

longwave radiation for OAFlux are provided by ISCCP.

Time periods for observations are given in Table 1.

Cloud fraction data that may have been used for feed-

back calculation for Clouds and the Earth’s Radiant

Energy System (CERES) are not used as the analysis

time period is limited enough that there is large un-

certainty when linear regression is performed.

3. Methods: El Niño shortwave feedback
decomposition

A number of studies highlight biases in the strength

of ocean–atmosphere couplings, such as atmospheric

circulation and cloud feedbacks, that can be linked to

SW feedback bias and variation (Lloyd et al. 2012;

Chen et al. 2013; Sun et al. 2009). The SW feedback

decomposition method proposed by Li et al. (2014)

enables assessment of the relative importance of these

couplings to ENSO SW feedback allowing for the iso-

lation of underlying causes of bias. This expands on a

decomposition method used by Lloyd et al. (2012) that

accounts only for the contribution to shortwave heat flux

of processes arising from atmospheric ascent responses

to SST. Li et al. (2014) build on this to include pro-

cesses related to anomalous relative humidity and liquid

water path.

El Niño SW feedback, aSW, is calculated by linear

regression of downward surface SW heat flux seasonal

anomalies, QSW, averaged over the Niño-3 region

(longitude 1508–908W; latitude 58S–58N) on Niño-3
SSTAs, T, such that

a
SW

5
dQ

SW

dT
. (1)

Data are detrended prior to calculation, and seasonal

anomalies are calculated from monthly fields by re-

moving the mean annual cycle. The decomposition

proposed by Li et al. (2014) allows for the separation

of the SW feedback into components that represent

various atmospheric processes, where

a
SW

5CLDF1LWPF5DY1RHF1LWPF. (2)

CLDF represents the shortwave heat flux response

driven by the response of cloud cover to an SST

anomaly:

CLDF5
›Q

SW

›cld

dcld

dT
, (3)

where dcld/dT is the response of total cloud cover (cld)

to an SSTA, calculated using linear regression. Simi-

larly, ›QSW/›cld is the response of the shortwave heat

flux to that cloud cover anomaly. The anomalous

shortwave heat flux will then affect SST, resulting in a

feedback loop. These terms calculated over Niño-3 are

referred to as El Niño feedbacks; CLDF is here named

the cloud feedback. CLDF can be further split into a

dynamical cloud feedback (DY), representing the re-

sponse of the effects of atmospheric ascent at 500 hPa,

v500, on cloud cover, and therefore SW heat flux, and a

surface relative humidity (rh) cloud feedback (RHF):
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DY5
›Q

SW

›cld

›cld

›v
500

dv
500

dT
and (4)

RHF5
›Q

SW

›cld

›cld

›rh

drh

dT
. (5)

Note that the pressure tendency anomaly at 500hPa,

v500, is used; therefore, negative v500 corresponds to

atmospheric ascent. Shortwave heat flux is also strongly

linked to cloud liquid water path, the column amount of

liquid water in the cloud, as this determines cloud optical

thickness. Therefore, the contribution of anomalous

liquid water in clouds to shortwave heat flux feedback

(LWPF) is given as

LWPF5
›Q

SW

›lwp

dlwp

dT
. (6)

In the text dv500/dT, ›cld/›rh, and dlwp/dT are re-

ferred to as the v500–SST coupling, the cloud–RH cou-

pling, and the LWP–SST coupling, respectively. See also

Eqs. (2) and (3) of Li et al. (2014) for the SW feedback

decomposition into DY, RHF, and LWPF components.

This study focuses on all components, unlike in Li et al.

(2014) where the focus was mainly on total cloud, dy-

namical, and LWP feedbacks. This has allowed for

greater insight into the SW feedback bias, in relation to

the mean state bias.

TABLE 1. Table of model names used in this study. Both atmosphere-only and coupled versions are analyzed. Models used in atmo-

sphere-only analysis are indicated using an asterisk. Models with ISSCP-simulator variables are indicated in bold. Note that three-

dimensional cloud was not available for models 1a, 1b, 7a, 7b, 9, 12, and 15c.

No. Name Modeling center/notes

0a OAFlux/ISCCP Provides shortwave heat flux, cloud area fraction; 1984–2007

GPCP Precipitation; 1980–2009

ERA-Interim SST, LWP, v500, relative humidity; 1984–2007

0b NCEP2 1984–2009

0c MERRA-2 1984–2009

1a ACCESS1.0* CSIRO and Bureau of Meteorology (BOM), Australia

1b ACCESS1.3*

2a BCC_CSM1.1 Beijing Climate Center, China Meteorological Administration

2b BCC_CSM1.1(m)

3 BNU-ESM* College of Global Change and Earth System Science, Beijing Normal University

4 CanESM2 Canadian Centre for Climate Modelling and Analysis

5 CCSM4* National Center for Atmospheric Research

6a CESM1(BGC) Community Earth System Model contributors

6b CESM1(CAM5)*

6c CESM1(FASTCHEM)

6d CESM1(WACCM)

7a CNRM-CM5* Centre National de Recherches Météorologiques/Centre Européen de Recherche et

Formation Avancée en Calcul Scientifique7b CNRM-CM5–2

8 CSIRO Mk3.6.0* Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organization in collaboration with

Queensland Climate Change Centre of Excellence

9 FGOALS-g2 LASG, Institute of Atmospheric Physics, Chinese Academy of Sciences, and CESS,

Tsinghua University

10a GFDL CM3* NOAA/Geophysical Fluid Dynamics Laboratory

10b GFDL-ESM2G

10c GFDL-ESM2M

11a GISS-E2-H NASA Goddard Institute for Space Studies

11b GISS-E2-H-CC

11c GISS-E2-R

11d GISS-E2-R-CC

12 HadGEM2-ES* Met Office Hadley Centre (additional realizations contributed by Instituto Nacional de

Pesquisas Espaciais)

13 INM-CM4.0* Institute for Numerical Mathematics

14a IPSL-CM5A-LR* L’Institut Pierre-Simon Laplace

14b IPSL-CM5A-MR*

14c IPSL-CM5B-LR*

15a MIROC-ESM Japan Agency for Marine-Earth Science and Technology, Atmosphere and Ocean Research

Institute (University of Tokyo), and National Institute for Environmental Studies15b MIROC-ESM-CHEM
15c MIROC4h Atmosphere and Ocean Research Institute (University of Tokyo), National Institute for

Environmental Studies, and Japan Agency for Marine-Earth Science and Technology15d MIROC5*

16a MRI-CGCM3* Meteorological Research Institute

16b MRI-ESM1
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Studies that quantify shortwave feedback using linear

regression must account for the nonlinearity of the

shortwave heat flux in response to SSTAs (Lloyd et al.

2012; Bellenger et al. 2014). The assumption of linearity

is not always valid as the shortwave response during

ENSO events can be asymmetric. During an El Niño, a
positive SST anomaly in a region of atmospheric ascent

results in an increase in convective clouds, reducing the

shortwave radiation reaching the surface (Ramanathan

and Collins 1991). However, during the ENSO cool

phase, La Niña, a decrease in SST can increase both the

static stability in the atmospheric boundary layer and

the amount of stratiform clouds (Klein and Hartmann

1993; Philander et al. 1996), also decreasing the short-

wave heat flux at the surface. This observed nonlinearity

(i.e., less downward surface SW during both El Niño and
La Niña) also tends not to be fully captured in coupled

climate models (Lloyd et al. 2012; Bellenger et al. 2014).

As a consequence of this nonlinear behavior, it is more

appropriate to separately consider the feedback during

El Niño and La Niña events (e.g., Lloyd et al. 2012;

Bellenger et al. 2014; Li et al. 2015). This is opposed to

assuming a linear relationship between anomalous

shortwave heat flux and SSTA over both El Niño and La

Niña events. Here, the focus will be only on assessing the

feedback on positive SSTAs (El Niño) in CMIP5. Study

of LaNiña–only feedbacks gave very similar results when

relating variations of SW feedbacks to the mean state, so

these results have been omitted. To obtain a feedback

during El Niño events only, linear regressions are calcu-

lated using positive Niño-3 SSTAs (T . 0K). We note

that using a different threshold for feedback calculation,

such as T . 0.5K, results in feedbacks not significantly

different from those calculated for positive T. Similarly,

results are found to be relatively insensitive to the choice

of boundaries for area averaging. Feedbacks calculated

using these alternatives are found to be highly correlated

with those calculated using the methods in this study.

Error bars for feedbacks are based on the 95% con-

fidence interval for the linear least squares regression fits

used in the calculation of the couplings. This is calcu-

lated using the linear fit standard error and the 97.5th

percentile of the Student’s t distribution.

4. Results

a. ENSO SSTAs and El Niño shortwave feedback in
CMIP5

The standard deviation of SSTAs can be used to in-

dicate the strength and zonal location of El Niño/La
Niña events along the equator (Fig. 1a). In reanalyses,

SSTAs are strongest in the east equatorial Pacific. This

peak in the east Pacific is present in many of the CMIP5

models but can occur at different strengths. Some

models feature a larger peak in theNiño-3 region than in
observations (e.g., BNU-ESM, GFDL-ESM2M, and

MIROC5). However, others (e.g.,MIROC4h andCSIRO

Mk3.6.0) have SSTA peaks located toward the west

equatorial Pacific. Generally, models used in this study

display a range of SSTA variability in the east equa-

torial Pacific with little consistent bias in the strength.

Other characteristics of ENSO, such as frequency,

in CMIP5 models show similar variation (Bellenger

et al. 2014).

SW feedback and the three components, DY [Eq. (4)],

RHF [Eq. (5)], and LWPF [Eq. (6)], calculated for

CMIP5 and two sets of observations are shown in Fig. 2.

The reanalyses, ERA-I/OAFlux (marked 0a), NCEP2

(marked 0b), and MERRA-2 (marked 0c), have SW

feedback during El Niño events that is negative with

strengths of 210.8 6 3.4, 26.4 6 2.7, and 213.6 6
3.8Wm22K21, respectively (i.e., surface SW fluxes

damp the positive El Niño SST anomalies). The SW

feedback is also mostly driven by DY processes that

have a strength of 211.5Wm22K21 in ERA-I/OAFlux,

25.8Wm22 K21 in NCEP2, and 28.0Wm22K21 in

MERRA-2 (Figs. 2a,b).

SW feedback strength tends to vary a relatively large

amount throughout the CMIP5 ensemble. In compari-

son to ERA-I/OAFlux, 16 models have significantly

weak negative SW feedback (outside of the observa-

tional 95% confidence intervals), and 8 models even

have positive SW feedback. A positive SW feedback

demonstrates an increase in surface downward short-

wave radiation during El Niño events, increasing the

initial SST anomaly. Many of the CMIP5 models have a

weak negative dynamical feedback in comparison to

observations. This is shown to be the most consistent

source of bias with 23 CMIP5 models having DY sig-

nificantly weaker than the observed (ERA-I/OAFlux)

feedback (Fig. 2b). This is in agreement with previous

studies that find this to be a persistent bias of coupled

climate models (Lloyd et al. 2012; Chen et al. 2013; Li

et al. 2015). The number of biased models is reduced

when comparing CMIP5 with NCEP2 (0b) as the NCEP2

SW feedback and DY are somewhat weaker than

ERA-I/OAFlux. This demonstrates the uncertainty that

exists between the reanalyses.

The remaining two feedbacks are somewhat smaller in

observations (ERA-I/OAFlux has20.1 and 0.6Wm22K21

for RHF and LWPF, respectively) though still tend to

vary in strength in the CMIP5 ensemble (Figs. 2c,d).

LWPF is strongly negative in 12 of the CMIP5 models.

This counteracts the DY bias in these models, resulting

in a SW feedback closer to the observed strength that is
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more driven by the liquid water path response. There-

fore, models that have more accurate SW feedback may

still have underlying feedback errors. In the models with

positive SW feedback, DY is closer to zero and both

RHF and LWPF are strongly positive. The sum of the

individual components can be different compared to

SW damping calculated using the model shortwave heat

flux field. However, SW damping given by the sum of

the components is not significantly different from that

calculated using the shortwave heat flux field for any of

the CMIP5 models, when taking into account the 95%

confidence intervals of the linear fits. As such, differ-

ences between the SW feedback and the sum of the

components can be accounted for by the uncertainty in

the linear regression analysis. Biases such as those shown

in Fig. 2 may be indicative of spatial biases in the feed-

backs. This is examined in more detail later.

Although DY dominates SW feedback in observa-

tions, the weaker feedbacks, RHF and LWPF, are still of

importance when assessing model bias or the variation

of SW feedback strength within an ensemble (Fig. 2).

SW feedback variation amongCMIP5models is strongly

related to variation in the cloud cover response to

SSTAs (Fig. 3a; correlation of20.93). SW feedback bias

is largely a result of negative bias in the cloud–SST

coupling. The cloud–SST coupling is important to both

FIG. 2. CMIP5 El Niño (a) shortwave feedback (regression of Niño-3 QSW anomalies against Niño-3 SSTA for

SSTA. 0), (b) DY, (c) RHF, and (d) LWPF. Error bars indicate the 95% confidence intervals in the linear fits used

in the feedback calculation. CMIP5 models are ordered by the root-mean-square error of SW feedback, DY, RHF,

and LWPF with the 0a feedbacks. Estimates from observations are also given and are shown by dashed (ERA-I/

OAFlux), dotted (NCEP2), and dot–dashed (MERRA-2) horizontal lines.
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relative humidity cloud and dynamical cloud feedbacks

and contains a relative humidity component and an at-

mospheric ascent component [Eqs. (4) and (5)].

Variations in both RHF and DY components among

CMIP5 models contribute to SW feedback variation

(Figs. 3c,d). Significant positive correlations are found

between SW feedback and the v500–SST coupling (cor-

relation of 0.81) and the cloud–RH coupling (correla-

tion of 0.77). The relationship between SW feedback

and the cloud–RH coupling suggests that, although

RHF tends to be smaller in magnitude than DY and

LWPF, it is still linked to the variation of SW feedback

strength between models (see Table 2 also). It is also

noted that while the total SW feedback components

(DY, RHF, and LWPF) are not strongly related to one

another, certain ocean–atmosphere couplings that con-

tribute to each of the components are in fact related. The

cloud–RH coupling varies with the v500–SST coupling,

as well as LWPF (Table 2).Models with a strong positive

cloud response to relative humidity anomalies and a

positivev500–SST coupling bias tend to bemodels with a

larger positive SW feedback bias. Finally, a component

of LWPF is also related to variation in the strength of

SW feedback among models. A relatively weak, but still

significant, correlation of 20.59 exists between SW

feedback and the LWP–SST coupling (Fig. 3b).

A study of CMIP3 models found that damping by SW

flux was larger in models with weaker ENSO events

FIG. 3. CMIP5 El Niño shortwave feedback plotted against (a) cloud–SST coupling, (b) LWP–SST coupling,

(c) v500– SST coupling, and (d) cloud–RH coupling. Error bars indicate the 95% confidence intervals in the linear

fits used in the feedback calculation. Correlations of the relationships for CMIP5 ensemblemembers are printed on

figures. The fitting line indicates a relationship significant at the 95% level (t test). Observational estimates are

shown by dashed (ERA-I/OAFlux), dotted (NCEP2), and dot–dashed (MERRA-2) lines.
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(Lloyd et al. 2012). However, a more recent study on a

subset of CMIP5 models found no obvious relationship

between the two (Chen et al. 2013). Here, a slightly

stronger relationship between SW feedback and ENSO

amplitude is found compared with that shown by Chen

et al. (2013), and is in contrast to the positive relation-

ship found by Lloyd et al. (2012) (see Table 2). However,

it is still relatively weak (correlation of 20.48) and only

persists for LWPF (correlation of20.65). The remaining

two components, DY and RHF, have insignificant re-

lationships with ENSO amplitude. This is most likely

due to contributions of other feedbacks to the strength

of El Niño events [e.g., as demonstrated by ENSO sta-

bility studies such asKim and Jin (2011a,b)]. These weak

relationships also suggest that significant differences can

exist between modeled atmospheric responses to

equivalent-strength El Niño SSTAs.

Variation in El Niño feedbacks can be a result of

spatial biases, both in the mean climate and in El Niño
responses. This is demonstrated by the feedbacks in

Fig. 4 plotted against longitude over the equatorial Pa-

cific. In observations, the shortwave response to Niño-3
SSTAs peaks in the central equatorial Pacific and is

negative east of approximately 1708E (Fig. 4a). This

demonstrates a decrease in the downward surface

shortwave radiation in these regions during El Niño,
cooling the SST there. Some of the CMIP5 models

replicate the spatial pattern of this damping well; how-

ever, others have spatial biases. Calculating spatial

correlations of aSW (shortwave heat flux regressed on

Niño-3 SSTA) over the tropical Pacific with the ob-

served aSW finds that 14 of the CMIP5 models have a

spatial correlation less than 0.6 (not shown in figures). A

correlation below this level also indicates that the

CMIP5 model has a larger bias in Niño-3 SW feedback,

with a value above 21.0Wm22K21 (the value corre-

sponding to BCC_CSM1.1 in Fig. 2). SW feedback in

CMIP5 can be too strongly positive in the east equato-

rial Pacific compared with observations, indicating

increasing SW flux during El Niño events, warming the

SST. Some CMIP5 models also have a westward-shifted

shortwave El Niño response compared with the ob-

served response that consequently results in weaker

negative, or positive, SW feedback in the east.

The CMIP5 v500–SST coupling has similar spatial

biases to those of the SW feedback (Fig. 4b). This sug-

gests this is the main driver of the westward-shifted SW

feedback in Fig. 4a. It is possible this is a result of the

persistent coupled climate model cold tongue bias,

characterized by cool temperatures along the equator,

which result in a westward shift of El Niño–related SST

variance, as well as a westward shift of the ascending

branch of the Walker circulation in the mean state. This

means that the atmospheric response duringElNiñowill
also tend to be shifted westward, hence weakening the

v500–SST coupling in the east equatorial Pacific. This

possible link between v500–SST coupling and the cold

tongue bias is assessed in section 4b.

The spatial distribution of the other dominating

component, cloud–RH coupling, is shown in Fig. 4c.

During El Niño events, a negative RH anomaly exists

in response to positive SSTA. In this case, observa-

tions have a negative cloud–RH coupling toward the

west equatorial Pacific, corresponding to increasing

cloud there during El Niño events, and therefore re-

duced SW. Conversely, there is a positive response to

anomalous surface RH toward the east Pacific. Some

models have a positive coupling in the east that is too

strong, and this, in combination with weak v500–SST

coupling (Fig. 4b), results in a significantly positive

Niño-3 SW feedback for 10 CMIP5 models; both

MIROC-ESM models, both IPSL-CM5A models,

both MRI models, CSIRO Mk3.6.0, INM-CM4.0,

ACCESS1.3, and HadGEM2-ES (Figs. 4a and 2a).

CMIP5 models can also have a cloud–RH coupling

spatial pattern in contrast to observations that con-

tributes to a negative SW feedback. These models

tend to have a negative coupling in the east Pacific

TABLE 2. Correlations between Niño-3 (N3) CMIP5 std dev of SSTA (ENSO amplitude), SW feedback, DY, RHF, LWPF, v500–SST

coupling dv500/dT, cloud–relative humidity coupling ›cld/›rh, and liquid water path–SST coupling dlwp/dT. Correlations significant at

95% level by a Student’s t test are in bold.

Std dev N3 SSTA

SW 20.48 SW

DY 20.21 0.72 DY

RHF 20.22 0.73 0.29 RHF

LWPF 20.65 0.74 0.32 0.42 LWPF
dv500

dT
20.39 0.81 0.65 0.50 0.58

dv500

dT
›cld

›rh
20.27 0.77 0.41 0.73 0.57 0.59

›cld

›rh

dlwp

dT
0.59 20.59 20.27 20.28 20.86 20.34 20.41
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and a more positive coupling in the west Pacific

(Fig. 4c). Twelve CMIP5 models have a negative

Niño-3 cloud–RH coupling (Fig. 3d).

The observed LWP–SST coupling has a positive peak in

the central equatorial Pacific, demonstrating an increased

optical thickness of the clouds there during El Niño
(Fig. 4d). Similar to the cloud–RH coupling, models show

large variance in the sign of this coupling. There are also

large positive biases in the west equatorial Pacific, with

westward shifts in somemodels’ peakLWP–SST coupling.

As a result of these biases, 4 CMIP5 models have signifi-

cantly strong LWP–SST coupling in Niño-3 and 20models

have significantlyweakLWP–SST coupling inNiño-3. The
westward shift of LWP variability in somemodels appears

of a similar nature to the biases of both SW feedback and

the v500–SST coupling, despite the weaker relationship

LWP–SST coupling has with SW feedback (Fig. 3).

These coupling biases and variation are further in-

vestigated by assessing any relationship they may

have with the mean state, known to be linked to ENSO-

related ocean–atmosphere couplings (e.g., Guilyardi

et al. 2009; Kim et al. 2014a; Ferrett and Collins 2016;

Ferrett et al. 2017).

b. Relationships between coupled model mean
climate and shortwave feedback processes

Variations in SW feedback among the CMIP5 models

basically demonstrate two regimes of the SW feedback.

The first is a negative regime dominated by a negative

dynamical feedback and, in some CMIP5 models,

negative liquid water path feedback; that is, a positive

SSTA induces atmospheric ascent, and convective

clouds form and reduce the downward surface SW flux

(Ramanathan and Collins 1991). Models with a nega-

tive SW feedback have stronger positive cloud feed-

backs at higher altitudes in the Niño-3 region (Fig. 5b).

The second is a positive regime, not present in the east

equatorial Pacific during observed El Niños, that is

demonstrated by weak dynamical cloud feedback and

positive relative humidity and liquid water path feed-

backs. A positive SSTA can decrease static stability,

breaking up stratiform clouds and increasing SW flux

(Klein and Hartmann 1993; Philander et al. 1996).

Models with positive SW feedbacks have a negative cloud

feedback at lower altitudes in the Niño-3 region that

is not present in models with negative SW feedbacks

FIG. 4. (a) CMIP5 and observed SW feedback (shortwave radiation heat flux seasonal anomalies regressed on

Niño-3 SSTA) as a function of longitude, averaged over latitude 58S–58N; (b) as in (a), but for v500–SST coupling

(atmospheric ascent seasonal anomalies regressed on Niño-3 SSTA); (c) as in (a), but for cloud–RH coupling (total

cloud cover seasonal anomalies regressed on Niño-3 surface relative humidity anomalies); (d) as in (a), but for

LWP–SST coupling (cloud liquid water path seasonal anomalies regressed on Niño-3 SSTA). Niño-3 (longitude

1508–908W) and Niño-4 (longitude 1608E–1508W) regions are shown using vertical black lines. CMIP5 results are

shown using colored solid and dashed lines; observations (ERA-I/OAFlux) are shown using a thick solid black line.

All regressions are calculated for SSTA . 0.
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(Fig. 5a). Furthermore, variation in the SW feedback can

be significantly linked to these variations in cloud feed-

backs at different altitudes (Fig. 5c) such that models

with a more positive SW feedback have reduced Niño-3
high cloud feedback and more negative low cloud feed-

back. This is shown by significant negative correlations in

these regions between Niño-3 surface SW feedback and

cloud feedback. This is also confirmed by examining

the relationship of the SW feedback with area-averaged

Niño-3 low cloud (pressure 1000–900hPa) feedback and

Niño-3 high cloud (500–100hPa) feedback. Correlations

of20.81 and20.71 are found between the SW feedback

and low cloud and high cloud feedbacks, respectively

(Fig. 6).

The variation among the CMIP5 models between

two SW feedback regimes is also supported by the link

found between CMIP5 v500–SST coupling and cloud–

RH coupling (Table 2; correlation of 0.59). A model

with a more negative v500–SST coupling tends to also

have more negative cloud–RH coupling and vice versa.

SW feedback is dominated by either a negative regime

or a positive regime. Both regimes are linked to back-

ground conditions, either allowing convection to occur

or having more stable atmospheric conditions where

stratiform clouds are present. This is shown by the re-

lationships between SW feedbacks and the equatorial

Pacific mean climate in Fig. 7. Mean states in Fig. 7 are

mainly averaged over the Niño-3 region, as this is the

region in which the SW feedback is calculated.

The cloud–RH coupling is linked to mean Niño-3
surface relative humidity (correlation of 0.59; Fig. 7a),

such that CMIP5 models with higher mean surface rel-

ative humidity in the equatorial Pacific have a stronger

positive cloud–RH coupling. This relationship also ex-

ists with Niño-4 mean relative humidity (correlation of

0.64), indicating that relative humidity across the full

equatorial Pacific basin is important.Models with higher

mean surface relative humidity, and the strongest posi-

tive cloud–RH couplings (Fig. 7a), may then have a

positive SW feedback (Fig. 7e). Models with higher

surface relative humidity demonstrate conditions asso-

ciated with low cloud cover, that is, strong mean atmo-

spheric descent, cool mean surface temperatures, and

higher tropospheric static stability (assessed using po-

tential temperature u at 700 hPa minus u at the surface;

not shown in figures). These conditions would tend

toward a positive SW feedback regime, described above

and shown in Fig. 5a, and are shown here by a stronger

positive cloud–RH coupling. The vertical distribution of

cloud is therefore an area of interest in order to confirm

that this is indeed an underlying driver of the relation-

ships shown in Fig. 7a and Fig. 7e. This is assessed later.

Aspects of the cold tongue bias, such as mean sea

surface temperature and equatorial Pacific precipitation,

FIG. 5. (a) Cloud fraction seasonal anomalies (%; averaged over latitude 58S–58N) regressed onto Niño-3 SSTAs

(cloud feedback) for CMIP5 models with positive Niño-3 SW feedback; (b) as in (a), but for CMIP5 models with

negative SW feedback; (c) correlation of CMIP5 cloud feedback (averaged over latitude 58S–58N) at each grid point

with CMIP5 Niño-3 SW feedback. Regions where correlation is below 95% significance (t test) are stippled. Niño-3
and Niño-4 regions are shown using vertical dashed lines. Boxed regions in (a) and (b) show the high (500–100 hPa)

and low cloud (1000–900 hPa) regions for the high and low cloud feedback calculation.
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can also be linked to dominant SW feedback compo-

nents, as shown in Fig. 7. Figures 7b and 7c show negative

correlations between the v500–SST coupling and mean

Niño-3 temperature and Niño-3 precipitation with cor-

relations of20.61 and20.60, respectively. The v500–SST

coupling is also significantly correlated with mean Niño-4

precipitation (correlation of20.67) andmeanNiño-3 and
Niño-4 atmospheric ascent (correlations of 0.55 and 0.62,

respectively; not shown in figures). These relationships

demonstrate that models with cooler temperatures, less

precipitation, and less atmospheric ascent in the equato-

rial Pacific have more precipitation to the far west out-

side of the Niño-4 region and have weaker atmospheric

ascent anomalies in response to SSTAs during El Niño
events. Ultimately, the reduced atmospheric ascent anom-

alies mean less convective cloud cover is formed during

El Niño events (via cloud–v500 coupling) and so sur-

face shortwave radiation is not as strongly reduced (via

QSW–cloud coupling). As the ascending branch of the

Walker circulation in the mean state tends to be shifted

toward the west in models with a larger cold tongue bias,

this also shifts the atmospheric ascent response westward

(Fig. 4b). This then reduces the feedback in the east

equatorial Pacificwhere damping by SWheat flux ismost

influential to El Niño events. Therefore, models with a

larger cold tongue bias and westward-shifted precipi-

tation tend to have reduced negative SW feedback

(Figs. 7f,h). Note that the relationships between SW

feedback and the cold tongue bias are somewhat less

strong than that with the mean relative humidity. De-

spite the significant relationship between mean pre-

cipitation and the v500–SST coupling, we also note that

Niño-3 precipitation is not strongly linked to the total

SW feedback (Fig. 7g). It is possible this is a result of SW

feedback variation being more strongly related to

relative-humidity-related processes, and mean Niño-4
precipitation is linked to mean surface relative humid-

ity (correlation of 20.83). However, Niño-3 precipita-

tion is not. Niño-4 is also a better measure of spatial bias

in the Walker circulation, given the proximity of the

ascending branch of the circulation to Niño-4 compared

with Niño-3.
Last, the less dominant LWP–SST coupling can be

linked to Niño-3 total cloud cover (Fig. 7d). Cloud liquid
water path depends on both cloud amount and in-cloud

liquid water content; Li and Zhang (2008) link weak

LWP–SST coupling in NCAR CAM3 to both weak

cloud anomalies and weak in-cloud liquid water anom-

alies. Here, the relationship between LWP–SST cou-

pling and mean Niño-3 cloud cover indicates that a

higher level of mean cloud cover in the east Pacific tends

to result in a more negative LWP–SST coupling. A

positive relationship exists between LWP–SST coupling

and cloud–SST coupling, with a correlation of 0.51 (95%

significance; not shown in figures), suggesting that the

more negative cloud cover responses in some models

play a role in the reduced liquid water path response.

Understanding negative cloud-cover responses will help

to further understand LWP–SST coupling bias because

FIG. 6. (a) CMIP5 Niño-3 SW feedback plotted against CMIP5

Niño-3 low cloud (pressure 1000–900 hPa) feedback; (b) as in (a),

but with CMIP5 Niño-3 high cloud (pressure 500–100 hPa) feed-

back on the x axis. Error bars indicate the 95% confidence intervals

in the linear fits used in the feedback calculation. Correlations of

the relationships for CMIP5 ensemble members are printed on

figures. The fitting line indicates a relationship significant at the

95% level (t test).
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of this, though errors in cloud water content responses

will also play a role. Note that mean total cloud cover is

not strongly linked to temperature or precipitation

measures of the cold tongue bias. Also, the LWP–SST

coupling variation is less related to the total SW feed-

back than cloud–RH and v500–SST couplings. There-

fore, the Niño-3 mean total cloud cover is not found to

be significantly linked to the total SW feedback (not

shown in figures), but rather the horizontal and vertical

distribution of the clouds is of importance. For example,

in two models where total cloud cover may be the

same, a model with relatively more low cloud cover may

have a more biased SW feedback than one with rela-

tively more high cloud cover.

FIG. 7. (a) Cloud–RH coupling plotted against mean Niño-3 relative humidity; (b) v500–SST coupling against mean Niño-3 SST;

(c) v500–SST coupling against mean Niño-3 precipitation; (d) LWP–SST coupling against mean Niño-3 cloud fraction; (e) SW feedback

againstmeanNiño-3 relative humidity; (f) as in (e), but withmeanNiño-3 SSTon the x axis; (g) as in (e), but withmeanNiño-3 precipitationon
the x axis; (h) as in (e), but with mean Niño-4 precipitation on the x axis. Correlations of the relationships for CMIP5 ensemble members are

printed on figures. The fitting line indicates a relationship significant at the 95% level (t test). Observational estimates are shown by dashed

(ERA-I/OAFlux), dotted (NCEP2), and dot–dashed (MERRA-2) lines.
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Ultimately, these results show strong links between

the mean equatorial Pacific, including persistent cou-

pled model biases, and ENSO SW feedback processes in

the CMIP5 models. In particular, links between the

mean climate and cloud–RH coupling may be indicative

of the variation in the vertical distribution of cloud over

the equatorial Pacific. This can be confirmed by exam-

ining the vertical distribution of mean cloud cover over

the equatorial Pacific for models with a negative cloud–

RH coupling and models with a positive cloud–RH

coupling (Figs. 8a,b). A region of more cloud cover be-

tween the surface and 900 hPa over the east and central

equatorial Pacific exists for models with a positive

cloud–RH coupling (Fig. 8b). By comparison, models

with a negative cloud–RH coupling (Fig. 8a) have more

cloud at slightly higher altitudes (900–800 hPa), farther

toward the west. There is relatively less low cloud over

the east equatorial Pacific, where cloud–RH coupling is

important to SW feedback.

The relationship between SW feedback and the distri-

bution of cloud is also extended in Fig. 8c, where CMIP5

Niño-3 SW feedback is correlated with mean cloud cover

at each grid point. A positive correlation is found nearer

the surface in the east equatorial Pacific, showing that

models with more cloud in this location have a more

positive SW feedback. Conversely, more cloud cover at

higher altitudes toward thewest is present inmodels with a

stronger negative SW feedback. This relationship persists

for both the dominant SW feedback components, cloud–

RH and v500–SST couplings (Figs. 8d,e). This indicates

that variation in both the vertical and the zonal distribution

of cloud is linked to differences in the SW feedback re-

gime. For example,models withmore low cloud in the east

equatorial Pacific tend to have weaker v500–SST coupling,

reducing DY. The cloud–RH coupling also tends to be

more positive, resulting in a stronger positive RHF.

Therefore, the positive regime of SW feedback is more

dominant; the stratiform clouds are broken up during El

Niño events as a result of decreased static stability, and

more shortwave radiation reaches the surface, warming

the SSTs. Conversely, the negative regime of SW feedback

driven by dynamical processes ismore dominant inmodels

withmore cloud cover in the west and less low cloud in the

east. Clouds form in the central and east equatorial Pacific

during El Niño events and block the incoming shortwave

radiation, cooling the SSTs.

FIG. 8. (a) Mean cloud (%; averaged over latitude 58S–58N) for CMIP5 models with negative east Pacific cloud–

RH coupling; (b) as in (a), but for CMIP5 models with positive cloud–RH coupling; (c) correlation of CMIP5 time-

mean cloud (averaged over latitude 58S–58N) at each grid point with CMIP5 east equatorial Pacific SW feedback,

aSW; (d) as in (c), but correlated with CMIP5 east equatorial Pacific cloud–RH coupling; (e) as in (c), but correlated

with CMIP5 east equatorial Pacific v500–SST coupling, dv500/dT; (f) as in (c), but correlated with CMIP5 mean

equatorial Pacific (averaged over longitude 1608E–908W; latitude 58S–58N) surface relative humidity. Regions

where correlation is below 95% significance (t test) are stippled. Niño-3 andNiño-4 regions are shown using vertical
dashed lines.
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The mean surface relative humidity in the equatorial

Pacific is found to be a relatively good indicator of the

distribution of clouds (Fig. 8f) and the strength of El

Niño SW feedback. Models with more surface relative

humidity are those with a larger amount of cloud nearer

the surface in the east equatorial Pacific, as shown by the

region of positive correlation, and less cloud cover in the

west. This explains the relationships shown in Fig. 8a

and Fig. 8e and provides a useful metric for this varia-

tion in vertical cloud distribution in CMIP5. These re-

sults provide information regarding the variation of

cloud cover in relation to El Niño feedbacks in CMIP5

models but do not confirm that mean cloud and cloud

responses are linked to SW feedback bias in comparison

to observations.

Vertical distribution of cloud is not easily comparable

to ISCCP, as observation methods complicate compar-

ison. However, there have been efforts made as part of

the Cloud Feedback Model Intercomparison Project

phase 1 and phase 2 (CFMIP1 and CFMIP2; McAvaney

and LeTreut 2003; Bony et al. 2011) to replicate the

measurement of cloud properties in ISCCP for CMIP5

model cloud (ISCCP simulator; Klein and Jakob 1999;

Webb et al. 2001). Therefore, cloud analysis is also

carried out on ISCCP cloud area fraction for six of the

CMIP5 models for which diagnostics are available (in-

dicated in Table 1) to directly compare CMIP5 cloud

with ISCCP observations (not shown in figures) as a

means to assess cloud bias in CMIP5. It is found that,

in those six models, there is a tendency for more

mean cloud than observed in the Niño-3 region over

1000–800hPa. Similarly, regressing 1000–800-hPa cloud

anomalies onto Niño-3 surface relative humidity anom-

alies shows that the cloud–RH coupling in this region is

too strong in the three models that also have a total

cloud–RH coupling that is too strong: both MIROC-

ESM models and CanESM2. Therefore, bias in low

cloud responses is a contributor to the total cloud-cover

response bias, and hence the SW damping bias, in

those models. Conversely, the remaining three models,

HadGEM2-ES, MIROC5, MRI-CGCM3, that do not

have total cloud–RH coupling with significant biases

also have no significant bias in low cloud–RH coupling.

c. Diagnosing sources of El Niño shortwave feedback
bias

To gain greater insight into the underlying causes of

SW feedback bias, the AMIP runs are also examined. In

these runs, observed varying SSTs are prescribed to the

atmosphere models. This means that mean-SST and El

Niño–related SSTAs in the AMIP models are the same

as those observed. Feedback calculation in AMIP

therefore represents the atmospheric response to SSTAs

but has no feedback on the SST. Figure 9 compares the

CMIP and AMIP SW feedback for 15 models of the

CMIP5 ensemble. SW feedback is still significantly weak

in AMIP compared to the observations for a number of

the models (Fig. 9a). In particular, cloud–v500 coupling

and SWflux–cloud coupling are significantly weak for 12

of the AMIP models (not shown). However, SW feed-

back can also have significant differences between

CMIP and AMIP, mainly in the models that have a

positive SW feedback regime in the coupled models

(MRI-CGCM3, ACCESS1.3, INM-CM4.0, IPSL-

CM5A-MR, IPSL-CM5A-LR, CSIRO Mk3.6.0). These

models tend to show a change to a more negative SW

feedback from CMIP to AMIP. This is a result of in-

creased DY (Fig. 9b), slightly reduced RHF (Fig. 9c),

and more negative LWPF (Fig. 9d) in AMIP, compared

to CMIP. Feedback changes from AMIP to CMIP

contribute to a more accurate SW feedback; no models

have a significantly more biased SW feedback in AMIP

when compared to the corresponding CMIP model

feedback. It is possible that reduced bias in SW feed-

backs in AMIP is a result of prescribed SSTs, following

the relationships demonstrated in Fig. 7. More accurate

mean SSTs may minimize mean atmospheric circulation

biases and biases in atmospheric circulation responses

during El Niño events (i.e., the v500–SST coupling). This

can be tested by examining differences in the mean state

fromCMIP toAMIP and relationships they may have to

the corresponding difference in SW feedback.

The differences in SW feedback from CMIP to AMIP

are mainly driven by differences in the v500–SST cou-

pling, the dominant component of the DY feedback

(Fig. 10a). Models that have the largest bias reduction in

SW feedback from CMIP to AMIP are those that have

larger differences in the v500–SST coupling between

AMIP and CMIP (correlation of 0.90). Further to this,

differences between AMIP and CMIP in v500–SST cou-

pling can be linked to mean state differences. The largest

differences in v500–SST coupling coincide with more

Niño-3 Pacific precipitation (Fig. 10b; correlation

of 20.65) and increased atmospheric ascent (Fig. 10c;

correlation of 0.77) inAMIP. These tend to be themodels

that have larger mean state biases in the coupled runs

(Fig. 4). This implies that themodels with larger feedback

biases and mean state biases in the coupled runs are im-

proved in the atmosphere-only runs, and are linked to the

larger SW feedback changes in those models (Fig. 9). It is

also noted that a number of the models with the largest

differences between AMIP and CMIP in SW feedback

and v500–SST coupling have less Niño-3.4 low cloud in

the corresponding AMIP runs (Figs. 10d,h) that is linked

to the positive SW feedback in the coupled runs (Fig. 8c).

Niño-3.4, calculated using longitude range 1708–1208W, is
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FIG. 9. CMIP5 (dark gray bars) and AMIP (light gray bars) El Niño (a) shortwave feedback

(regression of Niño-3 QSW anomalies against Niño-3 SSTA for SSTA . 0), (b) DY, (c) RHF,

and (d) LWPF. Error bars indicate the 95% confidence intervals in the linear fits used in the

feedback calculation. Horizontal dashed line shows observational estimate using ERA-I/

OAFlux.
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used for low cloud in Fig. 10 in order to fully capture the

region of importance in Fig. 8.

There is a weaker link between the AMIP–CMIP

changes in v500–SST coupling and changes in mean

Niño-3 SST (Fig. 10e). This is perhaps unexpected given

that the SSTs are prescribed in AMIP, eliminating SST

bias; the AMIP–CMIP difference in mean Niño-3 SST is

simply the CMIP5 bias. This may be expected to be

linked to biases in atmospheric circulation and in the

v500–SST coupling, given the strong interensemble re-

lationship in the coupled models (Fig. 7b). However, the

relationship between CMIP5 mean SST and CMIP5

v500–SST coupling for the subset of models available for

AMIP analysis is less strong (correlation of20.46) than

FIG. 10. (a) AMIP minus CMIP SW feedback, aSW, plotted against AMIP minus CMIP v500–SST coupling; (b) AMIP minus

CMIP v500–SST coupling against AMIP minus CMIP mean Niño-3 precipitation; (c) as in (b), but with mean Niño-3 v500 on the

x axis; (d) as in (b), but with mean Niño-3.4 low cloud fraction (cloud averaged over 1000–900 hPa) on the x axis; (e) as in (b), but

with mean Niño-3 SST on the x axis; (f) as in (b), but with SW feedback on the y axis; (g) as in (c), but with SW feedback on the y axis;

(h) as in (d), but with SW feedback on the y axis. Correlations of the relationships are printed on figures. The fitting line indicates

a relationship significant at the 95% level (t test).
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for the full CMIP5 ensemble. It is possible this is a

cause of this weaker relationship between AMIP–CMIP

v500–SST coupling and mean SST.

Note that AMIP-only feedback biases are not strongly

linked to the AMIP-only mean state (not shown in fig-

ures), perhaps as a result of less variation in the mean

state in AMIP models compared with CMIP5. Very

accurate SSTs in AMIP, as all the models have by de-

sign, does not mean that the SW feedbacks are also as

accurate, despite the link between mean SST and SW

feedback when models are coupled. However, outlier

INM-CM4.0 is a cause of some of the weak relation-

ships. Removing this model from analysis significantly

increases the link between mean Niño-3 precipitation

and v500–SST coupling (correlation of 20.81). This is a

result of this model having very excessive mean pre-

cipitation along the equator in AMIP; INM-CM4.0 has

7.22mmday21 in Niño-4 and 3.14mmday21 in Niño-3
compared to 4.41 and 1.83mmday21 inGPCP. This then

means the convective response is suppressed during El

Niño events in this model.

It would be very useful for model development if

one could predict the magnitude of coupled model bias

from some analysis of the atmosphere-only simulation.

Unfortunately, no significant relationships are found

between the mean state conditions and feedbacks in

AMIP with the AMIP–CMIP difference in feedbacks.

Nonetheless, a number of the more biased CMIP5

models are significantly biased in AMIP and showed

larger differences between AMIP and CMIP runs,

highlighting the importance of minimizing bias in at-

mosphere models. These relationships also reinforce the

link between biases in equatorial Pacific mean condi-

tions and El Niño feedback strength.

This helps to explain more significant differences for a

number of the models in El Niño feedbacks between

AMIP and CMIP. However, Fig. 9 does show that al-

most all of the models that have negative SW feedbacks

in the coupled models have no significant difference in

SW feedback in AMIP compared to CMIP. An excep-

tion to this is CESM1(CAM5), which has a stronger SW

feedback inAMIP as a result of strongerDY. In general,

difference in El Niño SW feedbacks between AMIP and

CMIP is relatively small. Indeed, the AMIP and CMIP

SW feedbacks are significantly related. Correlations of

0.89, 0.58, and 0.86 (95% significant) are found between

CMIP and AMIP SW feedback, DY, and LWPF, re-

spectively (not shown in figures). The relationship be-

tween CMIP and AMIP RHF is low (correlation of

0.38). However, if ACCESS1.0 is excluded this is in-

creased to 0.71.

Results suggest that for many of these CMIP5 models,

the bias in SW feedback is strongly linked to biases in the

corresponding atmosphere model. In particular, biases

in cloud-related processes, such as the SW–cloud cou-

pling, the cloud–v500 coupling, and the LWP–SST cou-

pling, persist in AMIP and result in SW feedback bias

(not shown in figures). It is possible these underlying

feedback biases are related to convection schemes

(Neale et al. 2008; Guilyardi et al. 2009; Watanabe et al.

2011; Kim et al. 2011) or atmosphere model resolution

(Hack et al. 2006; Sun et al. 2006; Li and Zhang 2008)

and are consequently less affected by the prescribed

SSTs. However, from this study it has not been possible

to attribute SW feedback bias to differences in atmo-

spheric resolution or convection scheme, and it is not

possible in a study such as this to isolate a single source

of bias, as such convection schemes and atmosphere

model properties are inherently linked.

5. Summary and discussion

The CMIP5 ensemble has a large range in the strength

of shortwave feedback during El Niño events, with

models demonstrating both positive and negative feed-

backs. Here, additional insight is gained into underlying

mechanisms of shortwave feedback bias by linking var-

iations in cloud-cover responses that drive shortwave

feedback variation to commonCMIP5mean state biases

in the equatorial Pacific, such as cool SSTs along the

equator and spatial variations inmean state atmospheric

circulation and clouds.

Variation among CMIP5 models in shortwave feed-

back is most strongly linked to a component of the dy-

namical cloud feedback, the v500–SST coupling, and a

component of the relative humidity cloud feedback, the

cloud–RH coupling. These components are linked to

one another, demonstrating two ‘‘regimes’’ of shortwave

feedback, negative and positive, that are described by

the idealized schematics in Fig. 11. The positive cloud–

RH coupling represents a breakup of stratiform clouds

during El Niño events that consequently increases sur-

face downward shortwave heat flux (see schematics in

Figs. 11c,d); the negative v500–SST coupling represents

increasing atmospheric ascent during El Niño events

that causes convective clouds and reduced surface

shortwave heat flux (see schematic in Figs. 11a,b).

These components of the shortwave feedback, the

v500–SST coupling and cloud–RH coupling, are signifi-

cantly linked to biases in the mean equatorial Pacific

climate in the CMIP5 models. A stronger positive

cloud–RH coupling dominates in models that have

higher surface relative humidity and more low cloud

in the east equatorial Pacific. This low cloud is then

broken up during El Niño events causing the incoming

shortwave radiation to reach the surface of the ocean.
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Conversely, those models with warmer equatorial

Pacific SSTs, more equatorial precipitation, and less

low cloud in Niño-3 have a stronger v500–SST cou-

pling, and therefore a more negative shortwave feed-

back. While these results highlight the importance of

the mean state in coupled models in relation to El

Niño atmospheric feedbacks, the mean state biases

discussed here are undoubtedly linked, and it is not

possible to use results such as these to determine an

underlying cause of mean state bias. Indeed, un-

derstanding the initial cause of such biases is a sub-

stantial ongoing area of research.

Changes in the mean state atmospheric circulation

and cloud properties in the equatorial Pacific between

CMIP and AMIP can also be related to changes in the

v500–SST coupling that result in changes in shortwave

feedback, namely a change from a positive shortwave

feedback to a negative shortwave feedback in a number

of models. This importance of v500–SST coupling is

consistent with the interensemble relationships found

and a study of previous-generation coupled models

(CMIP3) by Lloyd et al. (2012). This is perhaps un-

surprising as the dynamical response is driven by pre-

scribed SSTs in AMIP but provides a feedback on the

ocean in coupled models. However, AMIP analysis

shows that a number of models have no significant dif-

ference in the shortwave feedback compared with

CMIP5 analysis, suggesting that bias in the atmosphere

model plays an important role in shortwave feedback

and mean state bias.

FIG. 11. Idealized schematics of the equatorial Pacific showing (a)mean state conditions formodels with negative

SW feedback, (b) El Niño conditions for models with negative SW feedback, (c) mean state conditions for models

with positive SW feedback, and (d) El Niño conditions for models with positive SW feedback.
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Biases in shortwave feedback are also related to

longwave feedback due to the influence of clouds on

both heat fluxes. There exists a correlation of 20.89

between the two, such that bias in longwave feedback

tends to compensate for bias in shortwave feedback.

However, the magnitude of longwave feedback bias

tends to be smaller, so a net positive thermodynamic

damping bias still remains. This demonstrates how the

relative contribution of El Niño atmospheric feedbacks

to event damping can also be linked to the mean state.

Results found in this study can be used in combination

with the study of ENSO latent heat damping by Ferrett

et al. (2017) to gain a more complete understanding of

El Niño thermodynamic damping in relation to the

mean climate in current coupled models. Figure 1b

demonstrates that latent heat feedback and shortwave

feedback are related. Mean Niño-4 surface relative hu-

midity, found here to be strongly linked to shortwave

feedback, is also related to the precipitation metric for

the double-ITCZ bias used by Ferrett et al. (2017); mean

precipitation area averaged over longitude 1508–908W
and latitude 158–58S (correlation of20.68; not shown in

figures). Therefore, both the cold tongue bias and the

double-ITCZ bias can be linked to errors in El Niño
thermodynamic damping.

Both studies also find that errors in El Niño thermo-

dynamic damping can be traced back to the atmosphere

component of the coupled model. Furthermore, the

strong links between mean state and feedback drifts

introduced by coupling in some models may also be of

particular importance.While no significant relationships

are found between the AMIP mean state and shortwave

feedbacks with the AMIP–CMIP change in shortwave

feedbacks, a number of the most biased models showed

larger shortwave feedback differences between AMIP

and CMIP runs. These models also tend to be signifi-

cantly biased in AMIP. This may indicate that modifi-

cations developed to improve the atmosphere

component can be directly translated to improvements

in the coupled model simulation of ENSO.
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Abstract In this study, an assessment is made of the trends of actual evapotranspiration (AE) over China
under global warming from an ensemble of the following data sets: National Centers for Environmental
Prediction-National Center for Atmospheric Research reanalysis I, National Centers for Environmental
Prediction-Department of Energy reanalysis II, Modern-Era Retrospective Analysis for Research and
Applications (MERRA), MERRA Version 2, European Centre for Medium-Range Weather Forecasts Interim
Re-Analysis, and Japanese 55-year Reanalysis. For China as a whole, annual AE exhibited a significant
increasing trend from 1979 to 2015, and the rate of increase was highest in autumn and lowest in summer. By
subdividing China into six climatic regions using the aridity index, significant increasing trends in AE are
found over the hyperarid, arid, and humid regions, but slightly decrease over the dry subhumid and
subhumid regions. For the hyperarid and arid regions, the increases in potential evapotranspiration and the
water supply from melting glaciers due to both climate warming and human activities might be the main
contributors to the AE increases. An increase in potential evapotranspiration driven by global warming is the
main cause of the increased AE over the humid region. On a seasonal basis, most AE over China occurs in
summer. However, increasing AE trends have been observed mainly in autumn and winter, and the increase
is statistically significant over all of China’s six climatic regions in winter. In view of data availability, reanalyses
are compared with the results from Mezentsev-Choudhury-Yang equation (AE_Budyko). The correlations
between individual reanalyses and AE_Budyko tend to be higher over the arid region.

1. Introduction

Actual evapotranspiration (AE) changes are of great significance for water resource planning, irrigation con-
trol, and agricultural production (Douville et al., 2013; Gao et al., 2007; Sherwood & Fu, 2014). Climate change
resulting from global warming could have a critical impact on AE and hence water availability (Brutsaert &
Parlange, 1998; Huang et al., 2017; Ji et al., 2014; Yang et al., 2006). As the planet warms, global average rain-
fall increases, but so does AE. Many regions will get more rain, but it appears that few will get enough to keep
pace with the growing evaporative demand (Dai, 2013; Feng & Fu, 2013; He et al., 2016; Sheffield et al., 2012).
Meanwhile, changes in AE will also modulate the climate by reducing the transport of sensible heat arising
from radiative energy fluxes (Wang & Dickinson, 2012). For example, the latent heat flux dominates the sur-
face energy balance in the central and southeastern Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau and is a major energy source of
the atmosphere during the summer monsoon (Zhang et al., 2007). However, as the only connecting term
connecting the water balance and the energy balance, AE is perhaps the most difficult and complicated
component of the hydrological cycle because of the complex interactions in the land plant-atmosphere
system (Gao et al., 2007; Xu & Singh, 2005). Therefore, understanding and exploring the interannual and
interdecadal/longer-term variabilities in AE is an essential part of the task of assessing climate variability
and possible change (Choudhury, 1999; Douville et al., 2013).

Pan evaporation, a surrogate of potential evapotranspiration (PET), is reported to have decreased in many
parts of the world since the 1950s (Cong et al., 2009; Peterson et al., 1995; Roderick & Farquhar, 2002). Pan
evaporation in China is also reported to have decreased in several regions (Liu et al., 2004, 2011; Zhang
et al., 2007). The contrast between expectation and observations is called the “evaporation paradox” (Cong
et al., 2009). Various interpretations have been presented to explain the cause of the observed decline in
pan evaporation in different regions (Cong et al., 2009; Hobbins et al., 2004; Lawrimore & Peterson, 2000).
For now, however, it is still debatable whether a decreasing pan evaporation or PET rate indicates a
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decrease in AE (Cong et al., 2009; Hobbins et al., 2004). The key issue in determining the annual water balance
at a regional scale is how to estimate AE from PET or pan evaporation (Lawrimore & Peterson, 2000).

As far as AE is concerned, only relatively few monitoring sites operate around the world and the period of
record is quite short (Douville et al., 2013). Several methods can be used to evaluate AE instead (Xu &
Singh, 2005). Gao et al. (2007) used a water balance model to estimate AE over China from 1962 to 2002.
That study found that the estimated annual AE decreased in most areas east of 100°E and increased in the
northwest of Northeast China. Wang et al. (2011) analyzed the trends of AE estimated by the advection-aridity
model in the Yangtze River Basin and found that annual AE decreased in the upper and midlower Yangtze
reaches. Recently, an analytical framework based on Budyko’s curve has also been developed to calculate
catchment-scale AE (Roderick & Farquhar, 2011; Yang et al., 2006, 2008). The existing algorithms differ in their
purpose of application (Wang et al., 2011). While most of the methods were developed for specific regions,
they mostly showed to be appropriate for use in similar climate conditions (Wang & Dickinson, 2012). As a
result, conventional methods essentially provide point measurements, which are usually not representative
of the regions because of the heterogeneity of land surfaces and the dynamic nature of heat transfer
processes (Wang & Liang, 2008).

Retrospective analyses (or reanalyses) have become a valuable source of data for studying weather systems
and climate variability (Lorenz & Kunstmann, 2012). One of the key benefits of reanalyses is that the output
generated from the model physics provides data not easily observed, but is consistent with the analyzed
observed data (Trenberth et al., 2011). Substantial attention has also been paid to AE values derived from
reanalysis data sets. Su, Feng, and Feng (2015), Su, Feng, Zhou, et al. (2015) used reanalyses to examine AE
variability over China with respect to climate change and found that the relationship between AE and pan
evaporation was complementary with water control and proportional to energy control. Mao and Wang
(2017) compared three evapotranspiration data sets for China based on surface water balance values, a mod-
ified Penman-Monteith (MPM) model, and reanalysis data and concluded that reanalysis evapotranspiration
variables are consistent with MPM estimates in terms of spatial patterns, interannual variability, and temporal
trends at the station scale.

Recognizing the above concerns, an attempt is made in this paper to analyze the temporal characteristics of
AE over China from reanalyses so as to provide valuable information for regional hydrological studies and
water resources planning and management. It should be noted that substantial uncertainties lie in the
estimates of AE in reanalyses because it is seldom measured, and instead is estimated from bulk flux formu-
las. To avoid data dependence in the results, six reanalyses—National Centers for Environmental Prediction-
National Center for Atmospheric Research (NCEP-NCAR) reanalysis I (NCEP-R1), NCEP-Department of Energy
(NCEP-DOE) reanalysis II (NCEP-R2), Modern-Era Retrospective Analysis for Research and Applications
(MERRA) from the National Aeronautics and Space Administration Goddard Space Flight Center, MERRA
Version 2 (MERRA2), ECMWF Interim Re-Analysis (ERA-Interim, or ERA-I) from the European Centre
for Medium-Range Weather Forecasts, and Japanese 55-year Reanalysis (JRA-55) from the Japan
Meteorological Agency—are used. For comparison, reanalysis AE values are comprehensively evaluated
with the results from the Mezentsev-Choudhury-Yang equation (AE_Budyko), which ignores the effects of
the catchment characteristics on the climate elasticity (Choudhury, 1999; Roderick & Farquhar, 2011; Yang
et al., 2008). Theoretically, AE is influenced by various factors related to both the both local climate and land
surface conditions (Gao et al., 2007). Climate change has the potential to affect all of these factors in a com-
bined way (Wang et al., 2011). Climate change-induced changes in AE, if fully realized, would likely vary
greatly across any one continent. Thus, our results focus on recent changes and attribution of AE variability
over China from a regional perspective.

2. Data and Methods
2.1. Data

The AE data used in this study are from NCEP-R1, NCEP-R2, MERRA, MERRA2, ERA-I, and JRA-55 (see Table 1
for further details on these data sets). The six reanalysis data sets have been produced using different
numerical weather models or assimilation systems; thus, they are independent of each other (Trenberth
et al., 2011). Our approach is to use data intercomparison to evaluate the uncertainties associated with the
various estimates. Different reanalyses provide a measure of uncertainty in estimating the AE variability.
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Through an intercomparison of different data sets, measurements can be regarded as more reliable
by avoiding dependence on a single data set. Climatological estimates are computed by averaging all
reanalyses. Uncertainties are evaluated by computing the standard error representing the deviation of
various estimates from the data sets’ mean.

The other physical variables used in this study include the monthly 10-m wind speed (SWS) and surface net
solar radiation (NSR) from ERA-I. Monthly precipitation (PRE), PET, cloud cover (CLD), diurnal temperature
range (DTR), mean temperature (TMP), and vapor pressure (VAP) were obtained from the gridded Climatic
Research Unit (CRU) Time-series (TS) data version 4.00 (https://crudata.uea.ac.uk/cru/data/hrg/cru_ts_4.00/).
Here PET is calculated using the Food and Agriculture Organization grass reference evapotranspiration equa-
tion. The CRU TS4.00 data set is derived from archives of climate station records that have been subject to
extensive manual and semiautomated quality control measures (Harris et al., 2014).

All fields were remapped to the resolution of the CRU data set (i.e., 0.5° × 0.5°) by using a bilinear inter-
polation technique. Based on the original time periods covered by the six reanalysis data sets, our study
mainly focuses on the time period from 1979 to 2015 (if available). The seasons are spring (March–May),
summer (June–August), autumn (September–November), and winter (December–February). The nonpara-
metric Mann-Kendall test and linear regression test were selected to establish trends in AE and related
meteorological factors.

2.2. Climate Classification Using the Aridity Index

The Budyko hypothesis states that AE is primarily determined by the ratio of energy supply (PET) to water
supply (PRE), which we refer to as the aridity index (AI). On a continental scale, the distribution of vegetation
types is strongly controlled by climate. In turn, vegetation affects the seasonal water balance by controlling
both AE and soil moisture dynamics (Wang & Dickinson, 2012; Yang et al., 2014). Of the three definitions of

dryland compared by Huang et al. (2016), the AI definition is most
reasonable and reliable, and the dryland coverage agrees well with
the surface vegetation types.

At the regional scale, the magnitude and spatial distribution of changes
in AE remains highly uncertain. The purpose of this paper is to present a
new analysis of the trends of AE over China, both on a regional basis and
for the country as a whole. According to the AI, the climate in China can
be roughly classified into six types from dry to moist regions: hyperarid
(<0.05), arid (0.05–0.2), semiarid (0.2–0.5), dry subhumid (0.5–0.65), sub-
humid (0.65–1.0), and humid (>1.0; Feng & Fu, 2013). Instead of using
traditional definitions, we examined the AE trends in more details by
subdividing “humid” regions (AI > 0.65) into two climatic regions (i.e.,
subhumid and humid). As shown in Figure 1, drylands encompassing
hyperarid, arid, semiarid, and dry subhumid areas are primarily distribu-
ted in northwestern China and closely match the map of the Köppen-
Geiger Climate Classification. Major hyperarid areas can be found in
the Taklimakan Desert, with its typical cold desert climate, while major
humid areas are located in southeastern China.

Table 1
Summary of the Six Reanalyses

Reanalysis Horizontal resolution Assimilation scheme Period Output times

NCEP-R1 T62 (~210 km) 3D VAR 1948–present 6 hr, daily, monthly
NCEP-R2 T62 (~210 km) 3D VAR 1979–present 6 hr, daily, monthly
MERRA 2/3° × 1/2° 3D VAR 1979–2016 1 hr, daily, monthly
MERRA2 2/3° × 1/2° 3D VAR 1980–present 1 hr, daily, monthly
ERA-I T255 (~79 km) 4D VAR 1979–present 6 hr, monthly
JRA-55 T319 (~40 km) 4D VAR 1958–present 3 hr, daily, monthly

Figure 1. Six climatic regions in China and the spatial distribution of AI for
1979–2015 climatology derived from the CRU TS4.00 data set.
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2.3. Elasticity of AE Derived From the Mezentsev-Choudhury-Yang
Equation

In general, the selection of a particular method for the determination of
AE depends upon the type of meteorological data available for the
given region and the accuracy desired in the computation of water
needs (Wang et al., 2011; Zhang et al., 2007). With its large geographical
extent, measuring AE over China for a very long time period is practically
and economically impossible (Gao et al., 2007; Wang et al., 2011).
Therefore, a less complex physically based approach is needed to
measure AE.

By incorporating the complex effects resulting from land-surface hetero-
geneity, many models that are based on the coupled water-energy bal-
ance pioneered by Budyko (1974) have been successfully used for
estimating the long-term water balance at the catchment scale (Yang
et al., 2006). In such studies, one curve was applied to the water balance
in different catchments. Yang et al. (2006) and Roderick and Farquhar
(2011) derived climate elasticity theoretically based on an analytical for-
mula for the Budyko hypothesis, that is, the Mezentsev-Choudhury-
Yang equation (Choudhury, 1999; Mezentsev, 1955; Yang et al., 2008):

AE Budyko ¼ PRE � PET

PREn þ PETnð Þ1=n
(1)

with a catchment-specific parameter, n (dimensionless), that represents the integrated effects of the catch-
ment characteristics (such as the average slope, vegetation cover, vegetation type, or land use) and climate
seasonality (Yang et al., 2008, 2014). Values of n are typically in the range 0.6 to 3.6, but most are in a smaller
range from 1.5 to 2.6 (Choudhury, 1999; Yang et al., 2008).

Both the climate and catchment characteristics have large spatial variations in many regions of China, which
will lead to a spatial variation in the climate elasticity, and the parameter n shows a large spatial variation

(ranging from 0.4 to 3.8) during 1961–2010 (Yang et al., 2014). For a
given PRE and PET, higher values of n denote a higher estimate of AE
(Roderick & Farquhar, 2011). Our particular interest is the temporal evo-
lution of AE. In this paper, AE_Budyko is mainly used as the reference to
evaluate the performances of the six reanalysis data sets in reproducing
the interannual variation and long-term trend in AE. To maintain the
simplicity of the model, we use the recommended default value for n
(i.e., 1.8) across all of China (Choudhury, 1999; Su, Feng, & Feng, 2015).

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Annual Trends of AE

AE occurs every day; thus, it can be a good indicator of regional climate
change (Douville et al., 2013). The variations in the regionally averaged
AE over China from reanalyses and the AE_Budyko estimates are shown
in Figure 2. According to the ensemble of the six reanalyses (multireana-
lysis ensemble, MRE), AE variability under climate warming is character-
ized by substantial interdecadal variations along with strong interannual
variations. In general, AE decreased from 1979 to 1986 and then
rapidly increasing into the early 1990s. After that, a change point for
AE series was identified around the last big El Niño event in 1998,
which indicates that the long-term trend in AE is affected by climate
variability. The decreasing trend in AE disappears after 1998, and
there is a steady increase from 1999 to 2015 (Figure 2). From 1979

Figure 2. The variations in the regionally averaged AE over China derived
from the six reanalyses and the AE_Budyko estimates (unit: mm/year). The
red curve represents the multireanalysis ensemble (MRE) of the six reana-
lyses. The cc is the correlation between MRE and AE_Budyko for the period
1979–2015. Shading indicates 1 standard deviation of individual reanalysis
departure from MRE. The anomaly was obtained from the climatology of
1979–2015.

Figure 3. Mann-Kendall trends for AE_Budyko as a function of Mann-Kendall
trends for MRE over the hyperarid (H-arid), arid, semiarid (S-arid), dry
subhumid (DS-humid), subhumid (S-humid), and humid regions from 1979
to 2015.
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to 2015, MRE compared very well with the AE_Budyko, with high correlation coefficients of 0.670 and
0.651 before and after linear detrending, respectively. As presented in Figure 3, however, MRE shows a
significant increasing trend (p < 0.01), while there is no significant trend in AE_Budyko. It is obvious
that interannual fluctuations are quite consistent between MRE and AE_Budyko even though their
long-term trends may differ.

To see whether there are spatial differences in the change of AE within China, we examined the AE trends of
China’s six climatic regions (Figure 4). At the regional level, AE shows a large regional variability. MRE are in
general agreement with AE_Budyko, with correlation coefficients of 0.555, 0.683, 0.631, 0.501, 0.397, and
0.548 for each region (Figure 4), respectively, which are all statistically significant at the 95% confidence level.
Long-term trends in both fields only have very limited effects on the correlation coefficients. After linear
detrending, the interannual variations of MRE still show relatively high correlation coefficients (0.725,
0.716, 0.629, 0.503, 0.398, and 0.434) with AE_Budyko. It essentially reflects that the multireanalysis data
can well capture the temporal variations in AE. Figure 3 presents the results of the Mann-Kendall trend test
for AE. However, comparison of the long-term trends in AE reveals large differences between MRE and
AE_Budyko in the hyperarid and arid regions (Figure 3). According to Yang et al. (2006), the reason is likely
that the regional long-term water balance should not vary along a single Budyko curve in the nonhumid
regions of China.

Figure 4. Same as Figure 2 but for the (a) hyperarid, (b) arid, (c) semiarid, (d) dry subhumid, (e) subhumid, and (f) humid
(unit: mm/year) regions.
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Moreover, glaciers play an important role in streamflow regimes over the hyperarid and arid regions, as melt-
water from the ice is released when other sources such as snowmelt are depleted (Sorg et al., 2012). Climate-
driven changes in glacier-fed streamflow regimes have direct implications on freshwater supply, irrigation,
and hydropower potential, and all of these will affect AE potentially (Tao et al., 2011). For example, intensified
glacier melt strongly affects the quantity and seasonal distribution of runoff (Sorg et al., 2012), to a large
extent, such an alteration in runoff will ultimately result in a change in AE, especially in these nonhumid
regions. In fact, it is difficult to use AE_Budyko to characterize variations in AE on a regional scale in view
of its dependence on many local factors (Roderick & Farquhar, 2011); thus, we will examine changes in AE
derived from MRE in the following sections.

For the six climatic regions, changes in AE were not uniform under climate change, with some regions experi-
encing increases, and others with decreases or not much change at all (Figure 4). Notably, during 1979–2015,
AE shows a significant increasing trend over the hyperarid, arid, and humid regions (Figure 3). For the hyper-
arid region (Figure 4a), AE variability is characterized by an initial steep decrease (1979–1985) and then a pro-
gressive increase since the mid-1980s. In addition to the long-term trend, AE also shows a strong interannual
variability. On the interdecadal time scale, the trends in AE over the arid region share common features as
those observed over the hyperarid region, except that the amplitude of interannual variation is even greater
(Figure 4b). Superimposed on the interannual variability, AE shows a substantial interdecadal variation and a
positive long-term trend after themid-2000s over the semiarid region (Figure 4c). All data sets show a roughly
similar behavior, and the MRE shows a reasonable agreement with the AE_Budyko. The drylands live at the
margin of sustainability, where moisture is scarce for all or part of the year. Dryness depends on PRE and
on how fast water evaporates (Sherwood & Fu, 2014). Any major changes in AE may have major conse-
quences on hydrologic processes. Such rises in AE can shift a region to a drier climate category (Sheffield
et al., 2012).

Considering the entire 1979–2015 period, there are no significant AE trends over the dry subhumid
(Figure 4d) and subhumid (Figure 4e) regions, and the MRE is less consistent with the AE_Budyko.
Climate anomalies in China are significantly affected by the East Asian monsoon. The advance and retreat
of this monsoon play a role in the weather and climate of China. The dry subhumid and subhumid regions
are transitional zones between humid and arid zones, which lies along the border of the monsoon. The
ecosystems in such regions are fragile and sensitive to strong interactions between human activities and
climate changes and are thus highly susceptible to environmental change (Huang et al., 2016). Both the
climate and catchment characteristics have large spatial variations in the dry subhumid and subhumid
regions. Giving this complexity, it is difficult to quantify the AE variability with an appropriate yet simple
index in AE_Budyko. As a result, the temporal evolution of AE varies significantly between MRE and
AE_Budyko. Moreover, the AE fields obtained from the six reanalyses have unique characteristic. For exam-
ple, there are notable inconsistencies between ERA-I and the other reanalyses when focus on the long-term
trend in AE, especially in the dry subhumid region (Figure 4d). It seems that substantial uncertainty remains
in how AE is responding to a warming climate because of the differences in responses among different
data sets.

The concept of water-limited and energy-limited evaporation has long been used to understand the role of
AE in the water balance. Assuming that PRE is the only source of water, areas where AI>1.0 are described as
energy-limited (as AE is limited by energy, not water; McVicar et al., 2012). Not surprisingly, the analysis of
long-term AE anomalies from the reanalyses and AE_Budyko consistently shows that AE increases for the
entire period over the humid region (Figure 4f). Energy constraints provide insight into the source of the
anomalously strong hydrologic cycle.

In view of data availability, the correlation analysis was conducted between the AE data from individual
reanalyses and the AE_Budyko (Figure 5). In general, the year-by-year variations in AE derived from rea-
nalyses are consistent with those in AE_Budyko, as most correlation coefficients are statistically significant
at 95% confidence level. For China as a whole, the temporal variations in AE from the six reanalyses are
remarkably similar and show relatively high correlation coefficients (0.693, 0.505, 0.535, 0.332, 0.566, and
0.553 for NCEP-R1, NCEP-R2, MERRA, MERRA2, ERA-I, and JRA-55, respectively) with the AE_Budyko.
Among the six data sets, NCEP-R1 shows the highest correlation coefficient, whereas the AE time series
derived from MERRA2 shows the lowest correlation coefficient with AE_Budyko mainly because the
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amplitude of variance in MERRA2 is higher than that in the other
reanalyses (Figure 2). If we remove the long-term trend, the
interannual variations in AE derived from the six reanalyses are still
consistent with AE_Budyko, with the correlation coefficients of 0.698,
0.491, 0.548, 0.342, 0.542, and 0.610 for NCEP-R1, NCEP-R2, MERRA,
MERRA2, ERA-I, and JRA-55, respectively.

At a regional level, the correlations tend to be higher over the arid
region, as evidenced by the correlation coefficients presented in
Figure 5 (0.493, 0.331, 0.520, 0.587, 0.503, and 0.574 for the six reana-
lyses, respectively), which are all statistically significant at the 95%
confidence level. Conversely, the smallest correlations occur over
the subhumid region. Overall, MERRA2 and JRA-55 have substantial
problems on describing the interannual variation and long-term trend
in AE over China. The AE time series derived from JRA-55 show the
lowest correlation coefficients with AE_Budyko in the hyperarid, dry
subhumid, and subhumid regions, whereas MERRA2 has substantial
uncertainties in the semiarid, subhumid, and humid regions.

In general, different reanalyses exhibit some degree of uncertainty in
estimating the AE variability. The temporal variations in AE produced
by the six reanalyses are not stationary and exhibit large conflicting
trends. Figure 5 also shows the temporal correlations between AE
from the individual reanalyses and the MRE. To some extent, the cor-
responding correlations reflect how well the analyzed reanalyses
agree with the other reanalyses. As noted above, a significant discre-
pancy exists in ERA-I, which has an average correlation coefficient
of 0.431.

3.2. Seasonal Trends of AE

Theoretically, AE is driven essentially by meteorological variables, mediated by vegetation and soil character-
istics, and constrained by the amount of available water. The lower the liquid water content of the soil is, the
lower the rate of AE of water into the air (Lawrimore & Peterson, 2000). Figure 6 shows the seasonal and
annual mean AE over the six climatic regions. Obviously, AE gradually increases from drylands to humid

regions, although the seasonal changes are dramatic. The annual mean
AE over the hyperarid region for the period 1979–2015 is 0.3 mm/day,
based on the mean of the six reanalyses, whereas the mean AE over
the humid region for the same period is 2.77 mm/day.

Although high PRE can lead to increasing runoff, regional increases in
PRE should also be expected to lead to increasing AE (Lawrimore &
Peterson, 2000). Located in a strong monsoon region, climate of China
is characterized by annual reversal of prevailing surface winds and by
a contrasting rainy summers and dry winters. As a result, the major con-
trolling factors for AE and PET over China vary seasonally. The supply of
moisture generally causes a reduction in AE, especially in the drylands.
Furthermore, Thomas (2000) reported regionally and seasonally diverse
trends in PET over China as well. For these reasons, AE is highest in sum-
mer and lowest in winter for the six climatic regions (Figure 6). The
nationwide average of AE in summer is 2.25 mm/day, accounting for
approximately 42.1% of the annual total AE.

The variations in the regionally averaged seasonal AE are shown in
Figure 7. The result indicates that there are significant differences in
the changes in seasonal AE on both interannual and interdecadal time
scales. The identification of AE trends in response to changing climatic
conditions could help to quantify the potential impacts of climate

Figure 5. Temporal correlation coefficients between AE_Budyko and the six
reanalyses as a function of the correlation coefficients for the ensemble
(MRE) of the six reanalyses over the hyperarid (H-arid), arid, semiarid (S-arid),
dry subhumid (DS-humid), subhumid (S-humid), and humid regions from
1979 to 2015. The dashed lines denote 95% confidence levels based on
Student’s t test.

Figure 6. Annual and seasonal mean MRE for 1979–2015 climatology over
the (a) hyperarid (H-arid), (b) arid, (c) semiarid (S-arid), (d) dry subhumid
(DS-humid), (e) subhumid (S-humid), and (f) humid regions (unit: mm/day).
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change on AE. Therefore, the linear trends in annual and seasonal AE for different regions in China for the
periods of 1979–2015 are listed in Table 2. For China as a whole, the annual AE shows a significant increasing
trend (p < 0.05) from 1979 to 2015, and the rate of increase is highest in autumn and lowest in summer. At
the regional scale, the annual mean AE increases over most regions except for the dry subhumid and subhu-
mid regions, where AE slightly decreases (Table 2). Specifically, the increasing trends in AE are statistically
significant at the 99% confidence level over hyperarid, arid, and humid regions, which contributes much to

Figure 7. The variations in the regionally averaged of seasonal AE derived fromMRE of the six reanalyses over the (a) hyper-
arid, (b) arid, (c) semiarid, (d) dry subhumid, (e) subhumid, and (f) humid regions (unit: mm/day).

Table 2
Linear Trends of Annual and Seasonal AE Over China’s Six Climatic Regions for the Period of 1979–2015 Derived From MRE

Regions Hyperarid Arid Semiarid Dry subhumid Subhumid Humid China

Spring 3.191 1.271 �0.563 �1.050 �0.593 2.417* 0.631
Summer 1.711 2.649* �0.595 �1.107 �1.310 1.617 0.499
Autumn 1.370 1.828 1.317 0.672 0.698 3.024 1.683
Winter 0.867 0.708* 1.275 1.517 1.241 2.718 1.542
Annual 6.827 6.192 1.114 �0.147 �0.072 9.245 4.044*

Note. Units: mm/decade. According to the Mann-Kendall trend test, the bold italic values are significant at the 99% confidence level and the asterisk values are
significant at the 95% confidence level.
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that in the whole China. Considering the magnitude and spatial distribution of long-term changes in AE, the
increasing trend in the humid region is the primary contributor to the overall trend for China, followed by the
arid region.

On a seasonal basis, increasing AE trends are observed mainly in autumn and winter, and the winter increase
is statistically significant over all of China’s six climatic regions (Table 2). For the hyperarid region, AE increases
significantly all year round (Figure 7a), and the increasing trend in spring contributes most to the annual
mean AE trend (Table 2). In comparison, the linear trends in AE over the arid region exhibit roughly similar
behavior (Figure 7b), and only the significance levels of the nonlinear trends differ, especially in spring.
Similar to the hyperarid and arid regions, the most humid regions of China feature increasing AE trends in

Figure 8. Temporal correlation coefficients between MRE and the major factors for each climatic region for the period of
1979–2015. The values located outside of the dotted line are significant above the 95% confidence level by Student’s t test.
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all seasons (Figure 7f), where the supply of moisture is relatively sufficient over the long term to produce eva-
poration. However, it has been demonstrated that even in the Yangtze River Basin, decreasing PRE can be one
of the main contributors to decreasing AE (Wang et al., 2011). As indicated by regional mean spring PRE, it is
extremely dry in the 1980s and 1990s in South China (Xin et al., 2006), and the low AE values were observed
during these two dry periods in the humid region (Figure 7f). It is suggested that the influence of climate
variability should be considered when quantifying the effects of global warming on AE.

The trends of seasonal AE show inconsistent behavior over the semiarid, dry subhumid, and subhumid
regions. Although AE tends to increase in autumn and winter, decreasing trends are present in spring and
summer. Overall, the significance of the positive trends is higher in winter than in autumn according to
the Mann-Kendall trend test (Table 2). The observed change in AE for the semiarid region shows a slight
increase on the annual time scale, which is dominated by the increasing trends in autumn and winter
(Table 2). Furthermore, the decreasing AE trends in spring and summer lead to a slight decreasing trend in
the annual AE over the dry subhumid and subhumid regions.

Under global warming, AE has increased significantly over the hyperarid, arid, and humid regions, where are
the driest and wettest regions in China, respectively. When considering changes in AE (and therefore changes
in the terrestrial water balance), an important consideration is the availability of water, which climatologically
limits AE as illustrated in Figure 1 (McVicar et al., 2012). Nonetheless, the causal links between environmental
change and AE are complex because they are often indirect, displaced in space and time, and dependent on a
number of modifying forces (Liu et al., 2004). Understanding the contributions of trends and the changing
patterns in the water and energy supply to changes in AE is an important issue for interpreting the AE trends.

3.3. Influence of Meteorological Variables on AE Changes

To identify the drivers of the AE trends, a correlation analysis between AE and other meteorological variables
on annual and seasonal scales is performed (Figure 8). This analysis reveals that there is no universal explana-
tion for the changes in AE over China. The major controlling factors vary from region to region and from sea-
son to season. In general, AE is most highly correlated with DTR, NSR, PRE, and VAP over the drylands, such as
the hyperarid, arid, and semiarid regions, whereas AE is governed mainly by PET, TMP, and NSR over the
humid region (Figure 8f).

For the hyperarid region, annual AE is mostly influenced by DTR, NSR, PRE, and VAP, with the correlation coef-
ficients of �0.648, �0.586, 0.555, and 0.469, respectively (Figure 8a). The annual NSR, PRE, and VAP show no
significant trends, whereas DTR exhibits a significant decreasing trend (p < 0.01; Figure 9a). It can be con-
cluded that the main factor associated with increasing AE is DTR over the hyperarid region. Similarly, the cor-
relation coefficient between annual DTR and AE is�0.653 (p< 0.01) over the arid region (Figure 8b), and the
concurrent occurrences of DTR decreases and AE increases were found in all seasons (Figure 9b). This finding
is in accordance with the results of Shen et al. (2010), who reported that the factor most closely related factor
to decreasing pan evaporation is DTR in the arid region of China. Dai et al. (1999) also showed that the DTR is
strongly affected by clouds because of their effects on surface solar radiation and, to lesser extent, by soil
moisture and PRE through evaporation. Our result also suggests that DTR may integrate the effects of these
factors and thus have a stronger correlation with AE than any of these individual factors.

In a region without adequate moisture, PET cannot be sustained, and as a result AE is less than PET
(Lawrimore & Peterson, 2000). Although the complex relationship between factors affecting AE can produce
localized differences, the moisture conditions are a limiting factor for AE over land. Overall, the amount of
moisture available for AE within large regions is determined by PRE, runoff, and water storage (Budyko,
1974). Note that no statistically significant trend in any of annual and seasonal PRE is observed over the
hyperarid or arid region (Figure 9). Alternatively, glaciers play a significant role in the water resource system
in northwestern China and have been mostly in retreat over the past 40 years (Tao et al., 2011). Ice wastage
has significantly influenced water resources (Sorg et al., 2012). Although the water supply from the moun-
tains to the Tarim Basin is favorable, however, a quantitative assessment reveals that local human activities
(such as irrigation and domestic water use) since the 1970s have led to a decrease in the water volume reach-
ing the mainstream of the Tarim River Basin, which worsened in the 2000s (Tao et al., 2011). These changes in
moisture conditions due to both climate warming and human activities can potentially affect AE. In turn, as
AE increases, runoff and water storage decrease, even when the average amount of glacial meltwater
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increases during the same period. Therefore, the increase in water supply from melting glaciers might be the
main contributor to increasing AE in the hyperarid and arid region. Nonetheless, the lack of observations on
irrigation and water storage prevents quantitative analyses of this hypothesis at this stage.

The influence of a given climate factor can vary considerably in different seasons over the semiarid region
(Figure 8c). The relationship between AE and environmental factors can become highly complicated.
Above all, annual AE is most highly correlated with PRE, and the correlation coefficient is highest in summer
and lowest in winter. Aside from PRE, NSR is the main contributor to changes in AE (Figure 8c), and the trend
analysis shows that a concurrent occurrence of AE increases and NSR decreases in autumn and winter

Figure 9. Mann-Kendall trends of meteorological variables for each climatic region for the period of 1979–2015. The values
located outside of the dotted line are significant above the 95% confidence level.
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(Figure 9c). This relationship may not be surprising, because terrestrial AE is largely dependent on water avail-
ability over the drylands, and the correlation of PRE with NSR is negative in theory. Therefore, increasing PRE
and decreasing NSR are the main contributors to increasing AE over the semiarid region. Annual AE also cor-
relates significantly with NSR and PRE over the dry subhumid region (Figure 8d). However, the main factors
associated with AE increases in autumn and winter are TMP and CLD (Figure 9d). Moreover, TMP is also the
primary contributor that causes winter AE to increase over the subhumid region (Figure 8e), and the effects of
PET and SWS on AE can become more significant (Figure 9e). There is evidence that the direct impact of TMP
on drying may actually be a misinterpretation of feedback between the land and the atmosphere (Sherwood
& Fu, 2014; Wang et al., 2012). It is more plausible that AE actually decreases during drought because of less
PRE and that drought drives increases in TMP because there is less evaporative cooling and thus a higher sen-
sible heat flux warming the air (Sheffield et al., 2012).

For the humid region, the increase in AE is mainly caused by the increase in thermodynamic factors, such as
PET, TMP, and NSR (Figure 8f). In general, as the amount of available moisture increases, AE increases, and the
water limitation on the evaporative process gives way to an energy limitation. Global warming is expected to
result in a higher evaporative potential of the atmosphere and an increase in the rate of evaporation from
terrestrial open water bodies. Zhang et al. (2012) also suggested that positive trends in evaporation may
occur in “wet” regions where energy supply limits evaporation. As a result, it can be concluded that a signifi-
cant increasing AE trend over the humid region is caused by the increase in PET due to climate warming.
However, this might be more complicated as increased available moisture could increase CLD and in turn
decrease NSR at the surface therefore decreasing the available energy for AE.

By subdividing China into six climatic regions, we found that AE increased significantly over the hyperarid,
arid, and humid regions and decreased slightly over the dry subhumid and subhumid regions. The causes
of the changes in regional AE differ considerably across China. From the spatial dimension, moisture condi-
tions were found to influence the sensitivity of AE to the changes in individual factors. Annual PET exhibits a
statistically significant increasing trend everywhere in China. However, the impacts of the increased PET on
AE show different characteristics depending on location and season. For the hyperarid and arid regions,
increases in PET and water supply from melting glaciers might be the main contributors to the AE increases,
whereas the increase in PET is the main cause of the increase in AE over the humid region.

4. Conclusions

This paper presents the results of a study on the trends of annual and seasonal AE over China under a warm-
ing climate. Based on the trend analysis of six reanalyses and AE_Budyko from 1979 to 2015 and the correla-
tion analysis, we have reached the following conclusions:

1. For China as whole, annual AE shows a significant increasing trend from 1979 to 2015, and the rate of
increase is highest in autumn and lowest in summer. At the regional scale, AE increases are statistically
significant over the hyperarid, arid, and humid regions, while AE shows a slight decreasing trend in the
dry subhumid and subhumid regions. Considering the magnitude and spatial distribution of long-term
changes in AE, the increasing trend in the humid region is the primary contributor to the overall trend
for China, followed by the arid region.

2. In the spatial dimension, annual PET portrays a statistically significant increasing trend everywhere in
China. However, the impacts of the increased PET on AE vary depending on location and season. For
the hyperarid and arid regions, the increases in PET and water supply from melting glaciers might be
the main contributors to the increases in AE, whereas the increase in PET is the main cause of the increase
in AE over the humid region.

3. In view of data availability, the correlation analysis was conducted between AE in individual reanalyses
and AE_Budyko. For China as a whole, NCEP-R1 shows the highest correlation coefficient. At the regional
level, the correlations tend to be higher over the arid region. Conversely, the smallest correlations occur
over the subhumid. Overall, MERRA2 and JRA-55 have substantial problems on describing the interannual
variation and long-term trend in AE over China.

Changing a meteorological variable in different seasons or areas will have a different effect on AE. The above
findings imply that there is no single factor controlling changes in AE; instead, the AE changes are driven by
regionally and seasonally differing sets of variables. The recent progress in deriving global AE from reanalyses
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has allowed for basic evaluations of global trends in AE. Reanalyses provide a reference for comparison,
although not without their own uncertainty. The above results provide valuable information for water
resources planning and management in China and will also supply an important background and physical
interpretation for climate change studies at a regional scale.
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摘   要   本文利用 1979～2015 年 GPCP（Global Precipitation Climatology Project）逐月降水资料，采用经验正

交函数（EOF）分解和 Morlet 小波分析方法，对东北亚地区初夏、盛夏和传统夏季降水的时空分布特征以及环流

型开展了系统性的研究，揭示了东北亚地区传统夏季降水表现为盛夏降水贡献占主导，其年际和年代际特征以及

环流特征同盛夏降水特征相一致，而初夏降水和盛夏降水特征及形成机制则具有显著差异。空间分布上，初夏的

降水 EOF 第一模态表现为“＋－＋”的三极型分布，而盛夏和传统夏季则表现为南北相反的偶极型特征；时间演

变方面，初夏降水表现为 5～6 a 振荡周期，盛夏为 2～3 a 为主的振荡周期，传统夏季则兼具上述两类振荡周期；

在年代际调整方面，在 1990 年代末，盛夏降水和传统夏季降水在华北和东北地区发生了显著的年代际转折。此外，

分析降水与环流的联系发现：初夏，由于西太平洋上空异常反气旋将西太平洋等地的水汽向北方地区输送，且受

欧亚 II 型（EUII）遥相关的作用，东北亚地区初夏降水异常具有明显纬向特征。盛夏，东北亚地区降水主要受到

西太平洋副热带高压西伸北进、孟加拉湾和南海等地水汽加强的影响。欧亚 I 型（EUI）遥相关和亚洲太平洋型

（EAP）遥相关与我国东北以西和沿海地区的降水具有显著相关性。EU 型遥相关的作用使东北亚夏季降水的异常

中心存在西北—东南向的波列特征，EAP 型遥相关的作用则使夏季降水存在经向三极型或偶极型特征。 
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Abstract  Based on monthly Global Precipitation Climatology Project (GPCP) data from 1079 to 2015, temporal and 
spatial characteristics of precipitation and circulation patterns in early summer, midsummer and conventional summer in 
Northeast Asia are systematically investigated using empirical orthogonal function (EOF) analysis and Morlet wavelet 
methods. Results indicate that the conventional summer precipitation is dominated by midsummer precipitation. The 
interannual and interdecadal circulation variations are consistent with the characteristics of midsummer precipitation, 
while the mechanisms for early summer and midsummer precipitation are significantly different. Looking at the spatial 
distribution of precipitation, it is found that the first leading mode of early summer precipitation exhibits a “＋－＋” 
tripole pattern along the meridional direction, while an opposite pattern is found in the first leading modes of midsummer 
and conventional summer precipitation. Early summer precipitation demonstrates a 5–6-a period and midsummer 
precipitation shows a 2–3-a period. In the late 1990s, midsummer precipitation and conventional summer precipitation 
experienced a significant decadal change in North China and Northeast China. Further analysis indicates that early 
summer precipitation anomalies are mainly zonally distributed, which is partly attributed to the water vapor transport to 
Northeast Asia by anomalous anticyclonic circulation over the Western Pacific and partly attributed to the effects of the 
Eurasian II teleconnection (EUII). In midsummer, precipitation is mainly affected by the northward extension of western 
Pacific subtropical high and the strengthening of water vapor transport from the Bay of Bengal and the South China Sea. 
Eurasia I (EUI) teleconnection pattern and East Asia-Pacific (EAP) teleconnection pattern both are significantly correlated 
with midsummer precipitation in western China and the coastal area of China. Summer precipitation anomalies extend 
from northwest to southeast due to the effects of EUII teleconnection pattern. The effect of EAP teleconnection pattern 
leads to the tripole or dipole patterns of summer precipitation distribution along the meridional direction.  
Keywords  Precipitation anomaly, Northern Asia region, Teleconnection pattern, Circulation 

 

1  引言 
东北亚地处欧亚大陆的东北部，主要包括韩

国、日本、俄罗斯远东、朝鲜、蒙古东部以及我国

的东北和华北大部地区，受夏季风活动强弱等因素

的影响，夏季雨带的推进具有明显的阶段性特征

（廉毅等，2003； Gong et al., 2006，2015；沈柏竹

等，2011），且该地区夏季洪涝和干旱等气候灾害

事件频发（Zhao et al., 2010; Zhu et al., 2011; Tan et 
al., 2014）。以往对于夏季降水预测研究，更多关注

的是传统夏季（6～8 月）的降水特征，对于东北亚

地区降水在其降水集中期所表现出的阶段性特征

的关注度不够。事实上，沈柏竹等（2011）通过分

析东北地区的降水和环流特征，已经明确指出应该

对初夏和盛夏的降水特征要有区别的研究。受东亚

夏季风的影响（Huang and Sun, 1992；Ding and Chan, 
2005），初夏降水的主雨带主要集中在长江以南地

区，盛夏降水的主雨带主要集中在华北和东北等

地，而 7 月下旬和 8 月上旬后，由于夏季风的北上

而带来大量低纬度的水汽，则会进一步加强东北亚

地区的降水。与此同时，由于受极涡加强的影响（廉

毅等，2005；沈柏竹等，2008；Zhao et al., 2015），
5～6 月的东北亚地区也会出现降水量较前期明显

增多的特征，其对应着与盛夏降水不同的形成机

制。因此，完全有必要对东北亚地区这一农业和工

业的亚洲重镇，开展相应的阶段性降水特征分析。

这不仅可以加深对东北亚地区降水时空演变规律

的认识，也将有助于我们更好的理解其降水形成的

环流特征和外源强迫，进而为提高东北亚降水次季

节—到季节尺度预报准确率提供重要的参考（封国

林等，2008，2012；龚志强等，2009；Gong et al., 2016；
Zheng et al., 2016）。 
    开展东北亚夏季降水的时空演变规律的研究，

主要需要考虑其空间分布和时间演变这两方面特

征。由于受东亚—太平洋遥相关型（East Asia Pacific 
teleconnection，简称 EAP）和欧亚遥相关（Eurasia 
teleconnection，简称 EU）等夏季大气遥相关的影响，

东亚地区夏季降水具有典型的空间型特征，如魏凤

英和张先恭（1988）都指出我国东部地区夏季降水

雨带的位置可以分为三种类型。黄荣辉等（2007，
2011）进一步揭示了中国东部季风区夏季降水存在

两个主要模态，即从南到北的经向三极子型和偶极

子型分布模态，两种模态的时空变化存在准两年周

期振荡和年代际变化等。东北亚地区分别处于 EAP
型和 EU 型遥相关型影响的关键位置，因此分析其

降水时空规律必然需要关注其是否具有典型的空

间模态。另一方面，叶柏生等（2005）研究我国各

月降水量的变化特征发现华北地区 5 月降水呈现显

著增加趋势，7 月降水显著减少趋势。陆日宇（1999）
对华北夏季不同月份降水年代际进行研究发现：华
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北 6 月份降水较少，且年代际变化趋势不明显；7
月份降水在 1960 年代末和 1970 年代中后期均发生

年代际转折。Ding et al.（2008）和黄荣辉等（2011）
均指出东亚地区包括其北部地区的夏季降水在

1993～1998 年期间为从南到北的 “＋－＋”经向

三极子型与“＋－”偶极子型的结合，而 1999～2009
年期间则调整为“南涝北旱”式的“＋－”经向偶

极子型分布。此外，经历了 1990 年代初以来的降

水偏多，东北亚地区的夏季降水距平自 1990 年代

末以来出现持续偏少的特征，但 2011 年和 2012 年

则又连续出现了两年的异常偏多，2013 年夏季东北

及俄罗斯远东地区等降水持续增多，且东亚北部地

区夏季降水的年代际特征尤为显著（龚志强等，

2013）。因此，对于东北亚夏季降水演变规律的认

识，必然也需要关注其是否具有年际和年代际变

率，揭示其在不同时间段具有何种空间模态特征

等。 
分析东北亚夏季降水时空规律的同时，也需要

考虑其对应的环流特征。廉毅等（2003）分析了东

亚夏季风在我国东北地区的推进过程，指出东亚夏

季风 7 月下旬在东北地区建立，而在 8 月中旬开始

从东北地区向南撤退。沈柏竹等（2011）指出，在

东北地区初夏降水偏多年时，东北地区西北部出现

随高度向西倾斜的异常气旋性环流，东北地区冷涡

活动频繁。盛夏，东北地区降水异常主要受到局地

对流层高层的东亚高空西风急流北移以及低层的

西太平洋副热带高压西伸北进的影响。随着西太平

洋副热带高压西北侧西南风异常的加强，向北输送

到东北地区的水汽显著增多，东北地区盛夏降水偏

多。此外，陆日宇和黄荣辉（1999）也指出在北半

球中高纬度地区，夏季不同月份期间，行星波表现

出不同的变化特征，印证了夏季不同月份之间明显

的环流调整。顾正强等（2013）和孙力等（2002）
研究发现，1970～1990 年东北区域内的水汽增加，

而 2000 年以后东北区域内的水汽大幅度的减少，

进而对东北地区夏季降水也存在明显的年代际变

化特征给出有利佐证。但我们注意到，其研究更多

关注对东北区域的影响，同时对于 EAP 和 EU 等遥

相关可能起到的作用也涉及较少。因此，有必要从

更大的空间尺度上揭示，初夏、盛夏和传统夏季中，

东北亚地区降水时空演变所对应环流的异同性特

征。 
综上所述，本文试图分别对东北亚地区初夏

（5～6 月）、盛夏（7～8 月）以及传统夏季（6～8
月）的降水进行系统性的对比研究。分析其可能存

在空间模态和时间变率特征，并联系欧亚环流系统

异常，尤其是 EAP 型和 EU 型遥相关等，分析其降

水年际变化对应的主要环流特征。文章第二节给出

了资料和方法；第三节分析了东北亚地区初夏、盛

夏降水和传统夏季降水的时空特征、异常降水的主

模态、异常年的降水特征以及可能存在的年代际变

化特征；第四节分析了东北亚地区初夏、盛夏和传

统夏季降水对应的环流特征；第五节则给出了 EU
型和 EAP 型遥相关对东北亚夏季降水的影响； 后

给出本文的总结和简要的讨论。 

2  资料和方法 
本文所用资料为 1979～2015 年 GPCP（The 

Global Precipitation Climatology Project Version 2.1）
逐月降水资料（Monthly Precipitation Analysis），分

辨率为 2.5°×2.5°。研究的区域为东北亚地区（30°～
55°N，110°～145°E）。方法是经验正交函数（EOF）
分解、合成以及相关分析。文中初夏为 5～6 月，

盛夏为 7～8 月，传统夏季为 6～8 月。 
文中 EAP 指数根据 Huang（2004）定义的公式

为 

EAP 20 N,125 E 40 N,125 E0.25 0.5I Z Z° ° ° °= − +× ×  

60 N,125 E0.25 Z ° °× .         （1） 
由于影响东北亚初夏和盛夏降水的 EU 遥相关

型位置有明显的不同，因此，本文中 EU 指数同时

采用了 Barnston and Livezey（1987）提到的欧亚遥

相关 I 型（EUI）和欧亚遥相关 II 型（EUII），其中

Barnston 定义的 EUI 遥相关的显著中心分别位于芬

兰（60°～70°N，25°～50°E）、中国西北部地区（30°～
45°N，80°～100°E）和日本附近地区（30°～40°N，

130°～140°E）。EUII 型遥相关的三个显著中心从西

往东依次为靠近英国和丹麦地区（50°～60°N，

10°W～10°E）、里海北部地区（40°～50°N，50°～
60°E）和中国东北地区（40°～50°N，115°～135°E）。
同时采用 Wallace and Gutzler（1981）定义的 EU 指

数方法，本文中 EUI 型和 EUII 型的公式为 

EUI 55 N,20 E 55 N,75 E0.25 0.5I Z Z° ° ° °= − + −× ×  

40 N,145 E0.25 Z ° °× ,          （2） 

EUII 60 N, 10 E 50 N, 50 E0.25 0.5I Z Z° ° ° °= − + −× ×  

45 N, 110 E0.25 Z ° °× .          （3） 
公式（1）至（3）中，Z 均表示标准化后的 500 
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hPa 月平均高度场距平。 

3  东北亚地区初夏、盛夏以及传统夏
季降水时空演化规律 

3.1  东北亚地区初夏、盛夏以及传统夏季降水气候

特征 
基于 GPCP 月平均资料来对比分析东北亚地区

初夏、盛夏以及传统夏季降水时空分布的异同性。

图 1 为 1981～2010 年东北亚地区逐月降水直方图。

可以看出，东北亚地区降水主要呈现正态分布特

征，7 月份降水 多，从 5 月份开始，降水迅速增

加，5～9 月降水较其他月份而言相对较多。同时东

北亚夏季降水具有显著的阶段性特征。因此，分别

对东亚地区初夏（5～6 月）、盛夏（7～8 月）以及

传统夏季（6～8 月）降水进行详细对比研究必然具

有重要的科学意义。考虑到 9 月为东亚夏季风的南

撤月份，以往的研究中多将其单独分析，所以本文

未将 9 月列入对比研究的范围。 
3.2  东北亚地区初夏、盛夏以及传统夏季降水时间

演化特征 
图 2 给出了东北亚地区初夏、盛夏和传统夏季

降水标准化降水量和累积距平曲线图。从图 2a 中

可以看出，东北亚地区初夏、盛夏和传统夏季降水

都表现出显著的年际变化特征，其中盛夏降水和传

统夏季降水的年际振幅比初夏降水强。1979～2015
年，东北亚初夏平均降水为 223 mm，而盛夏平均

降水比初夏平均降水多 50 mm，且占了传统夏季降

水 70%的降水。从图 2b 中累积距平曲线图可以看

出，在 20 世纪 90 年代初之前，东北亚地区初夏降

水呈逐渐减少趋势，之后降水量减少趋势相对减

缓，直到 21 世纪初，东北亚初夏降水又呈现增多

趋势。盛夏降水和初夏降水的趋势大致呈现相反特

征，在 20 世纪 90 年代初之前呈现逐渐增加的趋势，

到 20 世纪 90 年代末开始急剧减少。传统夏季降水

与盛夏降水相比，两者的变化趋势相一致，但在 21
世纪初之后，传统夏季降水的增多趋势更显著。为

了分析东北亚地区初夏、盛夏和传统夏季降水之间

的相似程度，图 3 给出了东北亚地区初夏、盛夏和

传统夏季降水之间的散点分布图。可以看出，初夏

和盛夏降水之间的散点大致均匀分布在四个象限

中，东北亚地区初夏和盛夏降水之间的相关性只有

0.02，即东北亚盛夏和初夏降水可能对应截然不同

的形成机制。东北亚地区传统夏季降水由于包含了

初夏和盛夏降水的信息，且盛夏的比重较大，所以

东北亚传统夏季降水跟初夏降水相关性仅为 0.39，
图 1  1981～2010 年东北亚地区逐月降水直方图 

Fig. 1  Monthly precipitation histogram in Northeast Asia for 1981–2010

图 2  1979～2015 年东北亚地区（a）初夏（ESPI）、盛夏（MSPI）和传统夏季（TSPI）标准化降水量和（b）标准化降水量的累积距平曲线 

Fig. 2  (a) Standardized precipitation in early summer (ESPI), midsummer (MSPI), and conventional summer (TSPI) and (b) cumulative anomaly curves of 

standardized precipitation in Northeast Asia for 1979–2015  
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而与盛夏降水相关高达 0.84，由此说明东北亚传统

夏季降水更多的包含了东北亚盛夏降水的变化特

征。从 21 世纪初之后（2005 年之后）来看，初夏

与传统夏季降水相关系数为 0.53，相较 37 年的相

关性高出许多，而盛夏和传统夏季降水相关系数则

降低到 0.44。因此，21 世纪初之后，初夏降水对传

统夏季降水的贡献有所提高。以上结果表明东北亚

地区初夏、盛夏降水和传统夏季降水虽然都表现出

显著的年际变化趋势，但是他们之间的振幅有明显

的差异，且东北亚地区夏季降水之间的增长和减小

趋势也有很大的差异。初夏和盛夏降水都对传统夏

季降水有一定的影响，21 世纪初期之后传统夏季降

水受到初夏降水的影响有所增强。 
3.3  东北亚地区初夏、盛夏以及传统夏季降水异常

的空间主模态特征 
图 4 给出了东北亚地区初夏、盛夏以及传统夏

季降水异常的模态的空间分布图，可以看出，东北

亚地区初夏降水的第一模态（EOF1）从北向南呈现

“＋－＋”模态，其方差贡献为 33.29%；第二模态

（EOF2）从北向南呈现正负交替的模态，其方差贡

献为 16.98%。虽然两者的空间模态有类似之处，但

EOF1 多体现了西北—东南方向的三极型模态，而

EOF2 中三极型模态不明显。此外，它们的正值中

心有所不同，EOF1 的正值中心主要在西太平洋地

区，而 EOF2 的正值中心主要在日本南部附近。盛

夏降水的第一模态（EOF1）出现从北向南的“－＋”

图 4  1979～2015 年东北亚地区（a、b）初夏、（c、d）盛夏以及（e、f）传统夏季降水 EOF 分析第一主模态（第一行）和第二主模态（第二行）的

空间分布图 

Fig. 4  Spatial patterns of the EOF1 modes (first row) and EOF2 modes (second row) of (a, b) early summer, (c, d) midsummer, and (e, f) conventional 

summer  precipitation in Northeast Asia for 1979–2015 

图 3  1979～2015 东北亚地区散点图分布：（a）初夏和盛夏；（b）初夏

和传统夏季；（c）盛夏和传统夏季 

Fig. 3  Scatter plots of (a) early summer and midsummer precipitation, (b) 

early summer and conventional summer precipitation, (c) midsummer and 

conventional summer precipitation in Northeast Asia for 1979–2015 
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海陆差异模态，其方差贡献为 28.06%；第二模态

（EOF2）呈现从西南到东北的“＋－＋”模态，其

方差贡献为 11.65%。东北亚地区盛夏降水沿东亚沿

岸的三极子正负交替的模态跟东亚—太平洋（EAP）
型（黄荣辉和李维京，1988）相类似，正负中心分

别位于鄂霍次克海—东亚中纬度地区—菲律宾附

近。EAP 型遥相关结构很好的反映了东亚气候与西

北太平洋之间的联系（Nitta, 1987）。传统夏季降水

的 EOF1 和东北亚地区盛夏降水 EOF1 空间分布特

征虽然由“－＋”模态转变为“＋－”模态，但是

两者的时间系数也呈现相反的特征（图 5），因此东

北亚地区传统夏季降水第一模态和盛夏降水第一

模态是一致的，其方差贡献为 23.63%；传统夏季降

水的第二模态（EOF2）也呈现南北向的“＋－＋”

模态，其方差贡献为 12.99%。综上所述，东北亚地

区初夏降水的空间模态与盛夏降水和传统夏季降

水的空间模态有很大的差异，盛夏降水和传统夏季

降水的空间模态比较接近。 
从东北亚初夏、盛夏和传统夏季降水距平经验

正交展开 EOF1 和 EOF2 对应的主分量（PC1 和

PC2）的时间系数上以及时间系数的九年滑动平均

（图 5）来看，东北亚地区初夏、盛夏降水和传统

夏季降水空间主模态的异常分量都表现出显著的

年际变化特征。东北亚地区初夏降水 EOF1 对应的

主分量在 1970 年代末到 2000 年代初主要以负值为

主，之后开始转变为正值，且 PC1 具有逐渐上升的

图 5  1979～2015 年东北亚地区（a、b）初夏、（c、d）盛夏以及（e、f）传统夏季降水 EOF 分析第一主分量（第一行）和第二主分量（第二行）的

时间系数（绿线表示 9 年滑动平均） 

Fig.5 Time coefficients of the EOF1 modes (first row) and EOF2 modes (second row) of (a, b) early summer, (c, d) midsummer and (e, f) conventional summer 

precipitation in Northeast Asia for 1979–2015. The green line denotes the nine-year moving average of precipitation 
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趋势。初夏降水 PC2 以 2～6 a 的振荡周期为主，并

出现正负交替特征。盛夏降水的 PC1 具有逐渐较少

的趋势，PC2 则具有与初夏 PC2 类似的趋势变化相

特征，即都具有显著的年际振荡周期。表 1 中，传

统夏季降水的 PC1 与盛夏降水的 PC1 呈现相反的

变化特征，两者的相关系数为－0.83，通过 0.01 的

显著性水平检验；两者 PC2 的相关系数为 0.43，也

通过了 0.05 的显著性水平检验。东北亚初夏降水和

盛夏降水的影响机制有所不同，两者降水没有直接

的联系，故其相应主分量之间的相关性均不显著。

由于传统夏季降水包含初夏部分降水，传统夏季降

水与初夏降水的 PC1 和 PC2 的相关系数也分别通

过了 0.05 和 0.01 的显著性水平检验。图 6 给出了

东北亚地区初夏、盛夏以及传统夏季降水 PC1 和

PC2 的小波分析图。可以看出，初夏降水的 PC1 在

80 年代中期存在 5～6 a 为主的短期振荡周期，盛

夏降水 PC2 在 1990 年代中后期存在 2～3 a 的振荡

周期。传统夏季降水包含了初夏降水和盛夏降水的

振荡周期，同时具有 5～6 a 和 2～3 a 的振荡周期。

因此，东北亚初夏降水特征相对独立，而盛夏降水

一定程度上能够反映东北亚传统夏季降水的变化

的特征。 

表 1  1979～2015 年东北亚地区初夏、盛夏和传统夏季降水

量 EOF 分析异常主模态时间序列的相关系数 

Table 1  Correlation coefficients between time series of 

anomalous principal EOF modes of precipitation in early 

summer, midsummer, and conventional summer in 

Northeast Asia for 1979–2015 
 异常主模态时间序列的相关系数 

初夏降水 传统夏季降水 
 

PC1 PC2 PC1 PC2 

PC1 －0.04 －0.03 －0.83** －0.28 
盛夏降水 

PC2 0.01 －0.15 －0.09   0.43**

PC1 －0.39* －0.16 _ _ 
传统夏季降水 

PC2   0.48** －0.44** _ _ 

*表示通过 0.05 的显著性水平检验。 

**表示通过 0.01 的显著性水平检验。 

3.4  东北亚地区初夏、盛夏以及传统夏季降水的异

常特征 

本节具体分析东北亚地区初夏、盛夏和传统夏

季降水的异常年对应的的空间分布特征。我们利用

东北亚地区初夏、盛夏和传统夏季降水序列大于

（小于）0.8 倍标准差的为降水偏多（偏少）年，

降水序列大于（小于）1.3 倍标准差的为降水严重

偏多（偏少）年。根据此定义，得出的东北亚地区

初夏、盛夏和传统夏季异常降水存在较大的差异

（表 2）。降水偏多年时，东北亚地区初夏有 8 年，

盛夏为 5 年，由于受到盛夏降水的影响，传统夏季

降水偏多年则减少到 6 年。从严重偏多年来看，初

夏降水主要是在 1998、2012、2014 和 2015 年，盛

夏降水则主要是在 1982、1987 和 1998 年，而传统

夏季降水则在 1993 年和 1998 年出现严重偏多年。

东北亚地区初夏降水偏少年有 10 年，盛夏降水偏

少年为 6 年，而传统盛夏降水偏少年则有 7 年。从

严重偏少年来看，初夏降水主要是在1987年和2002
年，盛夏降水主要是在 1994 年和 2001 年，而传统

夏季降水则主要是在 1994、2001 和 2007 年。同时，

从表上也可以看出东北亚地区初夏、盛夏与传统夏

季降水存在着相反的年份。如：1987 年，东北亚地

区初夏降水为偏少年，而盛夏降水和传统夏季降水

则是偏多年；2015 年，东北亚地区降水在初夏为偏

多年时，而盛夏降水和传统夏季降水则属于偏少年

份。还可以看出，东北亚地区初夏和盛夏降水偏多

年份没有一年是相同，偏少年份则只有两年呈现相

同的年份。由此说明东北亚地区初夏和盛夏降水异

常存在着很大的差异性，同时传统夏季降水异常更

多是由于盛夏降水异常造成。 
图 7 给出了东北亚地区初夏、盛夏和传统夏季

降水异常百分率偏多年和偏少年的空间分布图。东

北亚地区降水为偏多年时，初夏降水大部呈现沿海

地区降水相对偏少，其中降水偏多地区主要集中在

华北和日本下游地区（图 7a），与初夏降水 EOF1
的空间分布型相匹配；盛夏和传统夏季降水则表现

表 2  1979～2015 年东北亚地区初夏、盛夏和传统夏季降水异常年份 
Table 2  Years of precipitation anomalies in early summer, midsummer, and conventional summer in Northeast Asia for 
1979–2015 

 偏多年 严重偏多年 偏少年 严重偏少年 
初夏降水 1983、1995、1998、2008、2011、2012、 

2014、2015 
1998、2012、2014、2015 1981、1982、1986、1987、1992、1997、2000、 

2001、2002、2007 
1987、2007 

盛夏降水 1982、1987、1993、1998、2003 1982、1987、1993、1998 1986、1994、2001、2005、2008、2015 1994、2001 
传统夏季降

水 
1983、1987、1993、1998、2003、2012 1993、1998 1986、1994、1997、2001、2004、2007、2008 1994、2001、2004、

2007 
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为大部分偏多，仅在鄂霍次克海附近地区降水相对

偏少（图 7b、c）。从东北亚地区降水百分率偏少年

合成图上可以看出，初夏降水整体呈现一致偏少，

且偏少区域主要集中在华北和东北区域（图 7d）。
盛夏，日本海附近以及华北上部地区降水相对偏少

（图 7e）。传统夏季降水由于初夏降水的影响，在

日本海附近降水偏少率没有盛夏时期明显（图 7f）。
东北亚地区夏季降水的异常年空间分布图的给出，

将有利于我们在实际降水预报中更好的把握异常

和严重异常降水的可能落区。 

图 6  1979～2015 年东北亚地区（a、b）初夏、（c、d）盛夏以及（e、f）传统夏季降水 EOF 分析第一主分量（第一行）和第二主分量（第二行）时

间系数的小波分析图 

Fig. 6  Morlet wavelet transform power spectra for the time series of the EOF1 modes (first row) and EOF2 modes (second row) of (a, b) early summer, (c, d)

midsummer and (e, f) conventional summer precipitation in Northeast Asia for 1979–2015 

图 7 东北亚地区（a、d）初夏、（b、e）盛夏和（c、f）传统夏季降水距平百分率在降水偏多（第一行）和偏少年（第一行）合成图 

Fig.7 Composite distributions of precipitation anomaly percentages in (a, d) early summer, (b, e) midsummer, and(c, f) conventional summer in Northeast Asia. 

(a, b, c) are for years of positive precipitation anomalies and (d, e, f) are for years of negative precipitation anomalies 
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3.5  东北亚地区初夏、盛夏以及传统夏季降水年代

际变化特征 
前人研究表明（黄荣辉等，2013；Si and Ding, 

2013），东亚地区夏季降水在 20 世纪 90 年代末具

有非常明显的年代际变化特征。因此，为了进一步

的理解东北亚初夏、盛夏和传统夏季降水的年代际

变化特征，图 8a–c 给出了东北亚地区初夏、盛夏和

传统夏季降水滑动 t 检验（简称 MTT）（魏凤英，

1999）的空间分布图。可以看出，东北亚地区在 90
年代之后的年代际变化特征不明显，只有少部分内

陆地区存在通过 0.05 的显著性水平检验。而东北亚

盛夏降水发生年代际变化特征的区域主要集中在

华北附近和东北部分地区，且发生年代际的时间主

要在集中在 1999 年前后。传统夏季降水的年代际

变化特征主要受到盛夏降水的年代际特征的影响，

发生年代际转折的区域与盛夏降水发生年代际转

折的区域相一致。为了更清楚的了解东北亚初夏、

盛夏和传统夏季降水的年代际变化特征，选取通过

0.05 显著性水平检验的区域（40°～50°N，110°～
120°E），画出显著区域的初夏、盛夏和传统夏季降

水距平时间序列图（图 9）。图 9 进一步证实了 20
世纪 90 年代末东北亚盛夏降水和传统夏季降水在

华北等的盛夏和传统夏季降水发生了由持续偏多

转为持续偏少的年代际转折特征（图 9b、c），而初

夏降水更多体现年际变化特征（图 9a）。 

4  大气环流变化特征对东北亚初夏、
盛夏以及传统夏季降水的作用 
以上的结果分析表明，东北亚地区夏季降水不

仅具有年代际变化特征，还具有显著的年际变化特

征。同时，东北亚地区初夏和盛夏降水也有着明显

的差异。本文接下来主要探讨造成东北亚初夏、盛

夏和传统夏季降水年际异常的大气环流成因。因此

图 10 给出了东北亚地区初夏、盛夏和传统夏季总

降水量时间序列回归的 500 hPa 高度场分布。 
从图 10a 可以看出，东北亚地区初夏降水跟中

亚中高纬度地区和贝加尔湖异常高压、局地异常低

压和西太平洋地区异常高压有关，从空间型上具有

类似 EU 型遥相关的分布特征。图 10b、c 中，盛夏

和传统夏季，具有类似高度场异常的空间分布。东

北亚地区降水的异常不仅跟西太平洋地区异常高

压、乌拉尔山高压，东北亚局地异常低压有关，还

和欧洲西部异常低压有显著的联系。EU 型遥相关

存在于欧亚大陆上空从北大西洋传播至乌拉尔地

图 8  东北亚地区（a）初夏、（b）盛夏和（c）传统夏季降水 MTT 突变检验空间分布 

Fig .8  Spatial distributions of moving t-test（MTT）of (a) early summer, (b) midsummer, and (c) conventional summer precipitation in Northeast Asia 

图 9  显著区域（a）初夏、（b）盛夏和（c）传统夏季降水距平时间序列（单位：mm） 

Fig. 9  Time series of (a) early summer, (b) midsummer, and (c) conventional summer precipitation anomalies in the significance region (units: mm) 
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区以东的遥相关波列，表现为乌拉尔山地区、东亚

沿岸和欧洲西部地区异常高度场的正负相间的相

关关系，即纬向表现为受EU型的控制（Barnston and 
Livezey，1987；乔少博等，2015）。回归的 500 hPa
高度场在经向存在一定的正负异常中心波列分布，

具有类似 EAP 遥相关的模态。这种经向模态在初夏

表现为负异常区域在日本海附近出现了断裂，但在

高纬度的正异常中心较显著，而在盛夏和传统夏季

则具有更为典型的 EAP 型遥相关模态特征。EU 型

的存在对应了初夏、盛夏和传统夏季的 EOF1 模态

的大值中心均存在一个西北—东南方向的波列特

征，而 EAP 型的存在则决定了其经向存在的初夏的

三极型分布和盛夏和传统夏季的偶极型分布。此

外，虽然东北亚初夏在 500 hPa 上空从欧洲西部到

东亚地区也出现了正负相间的波列，东北亚地区的

降水与欧亚西部地区的异常低压相关性较小，即东

北亚地区初夏降水更容易受到局地以及周边系统

的影响。如李辑等（2014）研究发现东北冷涡是造

成辽宁初夏降水异常偏多的主要影响因子。刘刚等

（2017）指出东北初夏降水的 62.5%为冷涡降水。 
与高度场的异常分布相对应的，在西太平洋上

空形成的异常反气旋（图 11a），将副热带西太平洋

及沿海地区等地的水汽（图 12a）从韩国半岛向东

北亚地区输送，同时由于贝加尔湖等地的异常高

压，有利于北方的干冷气流南下，在东北亚地区与

来自低纬度地区的水汽汇合，形成东北亚地区的初

夏降水。同时，由于副热带地区副高带高压主要集

中在 20°～25°N 之间，偏东偏南的副热带高压位置

对东北亚地区初夏降水影响较小。图 11b、c 和图

12b、c 对应盛夏和传统夏季的风场和可降水量异常

场中，来自低纬度夏季风较强，孟加拉湾和南海等

地的水汽输送强盛，西太平洋上空的出现异常的反

气旋偏东。同时，西太平洋副热带高压中心位置向

北移动，日本、韩国、朝鲜和我国东北部分地区异

常低气压处于西太平洋副热带高压的西北部，异常

的水汽沿着西太平洋副热带高压西侧的南风异常

向北输送到东北亚地区。盛夏和传统夏季的可降水

量主要来自长江地区以及东北偏北地区。通过图 11
和图 12 的分析，更清晰给出了东北亚降水在初夏、

盛夏和传统夏季降水对应的可降水量的可能源地

和水汽通过风场输送的异同性特征。 
对比初夏和盛夏的情况不难发现，初夏主要表

现为纬向 EU 型遥相关，而来自低纬度地区的水汽

输送相对弱，降水更多表现为与欧亚地区冷涡相联

系的冷涡性降水；盛夏和传统夏季则不仅表现为受

纬向的 EU 型影响，同时也受经向典型的 EAP 遥相

关的影响，降水则主要表现为由于低纬度水汽输送

显著加强、副高北抬而引起的季风性降水。相关结

果，与廉毅等（2010）、何金海等（2006）、胡开喜

等（2011）等研究结论是一致。 

5  EAP 型和 EU 型遥相关对东北亚初
夏、盛夏以及传统夏季降水的影响 
某个区域的气候异常与全球各个区域的环流

有着一定的联系，大气遥相关型能够很好的解释某

一区域的气候异常变化。夏季东亚地区气候异常与

西北太平洋之间有着强力的相互作用。图 10 中，

传统的夏季降水受到 EAP 型遥相关和 EU 型遥相

关显著，因此本节主要分析 EAP 型遥相关和 EU
型遥相关对东北亚地区初夏、盛夏以及传统夏季降

水的影响。 
东亚—太平洋遥相关型（EAP）是北半球夏季重

要的遥相关型（Huang and Li, 1987），主要是由纬度

副热带西太平洋地区、东亚中纬度地区和雅库茨克及

鄂霍次克海地区这三个正负相间的中心构成。因此

EAP 型遥相关的异常主要反映了西太平洋与东亚沿

岸地区环流系统之间的相互配置。刘毓赟和陈文

（2012）也指出，EU 遥相关型对副热带西风急流、

东亚大槽有一定的作用，并进而影响到我国的降水。

从图 10 上可以看出影响东北亚初夏和盛夏的从欧洲

西部到东亚地区的遥相关显著位置有明显的差异。

Barnston and Livezey（1987）研究将欧亚遥相关型分

解为欧亚遥相关 I 型（EUI）、欧亚遥相关 II 型（EUII）、
东大西洋遥相关型（EA）和热带/北半球遥相关型

（TNH）。因此根据 Barnston 定义的遥相关型可以看

出，东北亚初夏降水主要受 EUII 遥相关型，东北亚

盛夏降水则受到 EUI 遥相关型的影响。结合 Huang
（2004）定义的EAP指数和Wallace and Gutzler (1981)
和 Barnston and Livezey（1987）定义的 EU 指数，表

3 给出了东北亚地区初夏、盛夏和传统夏季降水分别

与 EAP、EUI、EUII 指数的相关系数。 
从表 3 中可以看出，东北亚地区初夏降水跟初夏

EAP 指数的相关系数为 0.24，与初夏 EUI 指数相关

系数是 0.20，均没有通过 0.05 的显著性水平，而与

EUII 指数相关系数为 0.32，通过了 0.05 的显著性水

平检验。Hu et al（2010）对东北冷涡研究表明，初
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夏东北冷涡主要在贝加尔湖及偏东地区形成，因此东

北初夏降水跟东北冷涡持续日数有显著的相关性。同

时，Wang et al.（2010）的研究也表明，EU 型遥相关

的增强往往伴随着乌拉尔阻塞等环流异常。因此，东

北亚初夏降水主要受到冷涡和局地阻塞高压等影响。

东北亚地区盛夏降水和盛夏 EAP 指数、EUI 指数和

EUII 指数的相关系数分别为 0.37、0.47 和 0.08，传

统夏季降水和传统夏季 EAP 指数、EUI 指数和 EUII
指数的相关系数分别为 0.50、0.49 和 0.29，盛夏和传

统夏季降水均和 EUII 指数的相关系数没有通过 0.05
的显著性水平检验。因此，EAP 遥相关对东北亚盛

夏和传统夏季降水有一定的作用，同时东北亚盛夏和

传统夏季降水只受到 EUI 遥相关的影响。 
图 13 给出了 EAP 指数、EUI 指数和 EUII 指数 

图 10  东北亚地区（a）初夏、（b）盛夏和（c）传统夏季总降水量标准化时间序列对 500 hPa 高度场的回归系数分布。绿色实线代表 500 hPa 位势高

度 5880 gpm 线；图中阴影由浅到深依次表示通过 0.10、0.05 和 0.01 的显著性水平检验 

Fig. 10  The spatial distribution of 500-hPa geopotential height that is regressed by the standardized precipitation in (a) early summer, (b) midsummer, and (c)

conventional summer in Northeast Asia. The green line represents the 5880 geopotential meter geopotential height contour at 500 hPa; the shaded areas from 

shallow to deep denote the values pass test at 0.10, 0.05, 0.01 significance levels 

图 11  东北亚地区降水量标准化时间序列对 850 hPa 风场的回归系数分布：（a）初夏；（b）盛夏与初夏差值；（c）传统夏季与初夏差值。阴影由浅到

深依次表示通过 0.1、0.05 和 0.01 的显著性水平检验 

Fig. 11  The spatial distribution of 850-hPa wind field that is regressed by the standardized precipitation in Northeast Asia: (a) Early summer, (b) the difference 

between midsummer and early summer, (c) the difference between conventional summer and early summer. The shaded areas from shallow to deep denote the 

values pass test at 0.10, 0.05, 0.01 significance levels 

图 12  东北亚地区降水量标准化时间序列对可降水量的回归系数分布：（a）初夏；（b）盛夏与初夏差值；（c）传统夏季与初夏差值。阴影由浅到深依

次表示通过 0.1、0.05 和 0.01 的显著性水平检验 
Fig. 12  The spatial distribution of precipitable water that is regressed by the standardized precipitation in Northeast Asia : (a) Early summer, (b) the difference 

between midsummer and early summer, (c) the difference between conventional summer and early summer. The shaded areas from shallow to deep denote the 

values pass test at 0.10, 0.05, 0.01 significance levels 
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表 3  东北亚地区初夏、盛夏和传统夏季降水分别与 EAP
指数、EUI 指数、EUII 指数的相关系数 
Table 3  Correlation coefficients between indices of EAP, 
EUI and EUII and early summer, middle summer, and 
conventional summer precipitation in Northeast Asia 

 EAP 指数 EUI 指数 EUII 指数 

初夏降水 0.24 0.20  0.32* 
盛夏降水  0.37*  0.47* 0.08 
传统夏季降水  0.50*  0.49* 0.29 

*表示通过 0.05 的显著性水平检验。 
 
分别与东北亚初夏、盛夏和传统夏季降水的相关系

数图。从图上可以更清楚的了解 EAP 和 EU 遥相关

对东北亚初夏、盛夏和传统夏季降水的影响区域。

在初夏，EAP 和 EUII 型遥相关主要影响东北及华

北少部分地区降水，EUI 型遥相关对东北亚地区降

水没有显著相关关系（图 13a、d、g）。在盛夏，EAP
型遥相关主要影响日本、西太平洋地区以及鄂霍次

克海地区降水，EUI 型遥相关对西太平洋、长江中

下游以及黑龙江上游等地具有一定的作用，而 EUII

型遥相关对东北亚地区少部分地区产生一定的影

响（图 13b、e、h）。传统夏季降水也是主要受到

EAP 和 EUI 遥相关型的影响，且与盛夏降水受到影

响的区域相类似（图 13c、f、i）。 

6  结论与讨论 
本文利用 1979～2015 年 GPCP 逐月降水资料

分析了东北亚地区初夏、盛夏和传统夏季降水的时

空变化特征以及 EAP 和 EU 遥相关对其影响。分析

结果表明： 
（1）东北亚地区初夏降水表现为显著“＋－＋”

模态（EOF1 和 EOF2），PC1 和 PC2 表现出显著的

年际变化特征，其中 PC1 具有 5～6 a 振荡周期；盛

夏降水从北向南则表现为“－＋”模态（EOF1）和

“＋－＋”模态（EOF2），PC1 和 PC2 也表现出明

显的年际变化特征，且 PC2 中存在 2～3 a 的振荡周

期。传统夏季降水由于同时包含了初夏和盛夏的降

水信息，其时间序列中既包含 5～6 a 也包含了 2～

图 13  （a、b、c）EAP 指数、（d、e、f）EUI 指数和（g、h、i）EUII 指数与东北亚初夏（左列）、盛夏（中间列）以及传统夏季（右列）格点降水

的相关系数 

Fig. 13  Correlation coefficients between indices of (a, b, c) EAP, (d, e, f) EUI, (g, h, i) EUII and the precipitation in early summer (left column), middle 

summer (middle column), conventional summer (right column) in Northeast Asia 
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3 a 振荡周期。东北亚地区初夏降水的空间模态与

盛夏降水和传统夏季降水的空间模态有很大的差

异，这可能是引起初夏降水和盛夏降水的影响因素

所导致的。盛夏降水和传统夏季降水的空间模态比

较接近，但第一模态的空间分布特征跟传统夏季降

水第一模态的空间分布特征出现相反的模态。就年

代际调整而言，东北亚地区只有在华北和东北地区

在盛夏和传统夏季降水发生显著的年代际变化特

征，且发生转折的时间为 20 世纪 90 年代末。对比

异常年发现，无论是降水偏多年份还是降水偏少年

份，东北亚地区初夏和盛夏降水分布特征都有显著

的差异性。因此，我们在研究东北亚夏季降水的时

候，需要对初夏和盛夏两个时期区别对待，因为其

时空演化特征存在显著差异。同时，盛夏的降水时

空演化特征与传统夏季基本相似，我们在研究 6～8
月夏季东北亚降水的需要将侧重点放在 7～8 月的

盛夏，因为这个时间段的降水对传统夏季的降水的

异常特征起到决定性作用。 
（2）初夏，西太平洋上空异常反气旋将西太平

洋等地的水汽向北输送，将副热带西太平洋及沿海

地区等地的水汽向北输送，同时由于北方的干冷气

流南下，在东北亚地区与来自低纬度地区的水汽汇

合，并受到 EUII 遥相关型的影响，造成东北亚地

区初夏降水。盛夏，东北亚地区降水主要受到西太

平洋副热带高压西伸北进和孟加拉湾和南海等地

水汽加强的影响，西太平洋上空的出现异常的反气

旋偏东异常的水汽沿着西太平洋副热带高压西侧

的南风异常向北输出到东北亚地区，同时受 EUI 型
和 EAP 型两类遥相关型的协同作用。 
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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t

Precipitation  is highly  variable  in space  and  discontinuous  in  time,  which  makes  it
challenging  for  models  to predict  on  subseasonal  scales  (10–30  days).  We  analyze  multi-
pentad  predictions  from  the  Beijing  Climate  Center  Climate  System  Model  version  1.2
(BCC CSM1.2),  which  are  based  on hindcasts  from  1997  to  2014.  The  analysis  focus  on
the  skill  of the  model  to predict  precipitation  variability  over  Southeast  Asia  from  May  to
September,  as  well  as its connections  with  intraseasonal  oscillation  (ISO).  The  effective  pre-
cipitation prediction  length  is about  two pentads  (10  days),  during  which  the  skill  measured
by  anomaly  correlation  is greater  than  0.1.  In  order  to further  evaluate  the  performance  of
the precipitation  prediction,  the diagnosis  results  of the  skills  of  two  related  circulation
fields  show  that  the prediction  skills  for the  circulation  fields  exceed  that of precipitation.
Moreover,  the  prediction  skills  tend  to be higher  when  the  amplitude  of  ISO is  large,  espe-
cially  for  a boreal  summer  intraseasonal  oscillation.  The  skills  associated  with  phases  2  and
5 are  higher,  but that  of  phase  3 is relatively  lower.  Even  so,  different  initial  phases  reflect
the same  spatial  characteristics,  which  shows  higher  skill  of precipitation  prediction  in the
northwest  Pacific  Ocean.  Finally,  filter  analysis  is used  on  the prediction  skills  of total  and
subseasonal  anomalies.  The  results  of  the  two anomaly  sets are  comparable  during  the  first
two lead  pentads,  but  thereafter  the  skill  of the  total  anomalies  is  significantly  higher  than
that  of the  subseasonal  anomalies.  This  paper  should  help  advance  research  in  subseasonal
precipitation  prediction.

© 2018  Elsevier  B.V.  All  rights  reserved.

1. Introduction
Atmospheric initial conditions are the primary source of predictability for weather forecasting, but initial errors are
quickly compounded as that forecast is extended for a longer lead time. As a result, the prediction of seasonal conditions
relies more heavily on the slowly evolving substrate (e.g., Shukla, 2000; Ren et al., 2016). Initial and boundary conditions are
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qually important for subseasonal predictions, which operate on a time scale between synoptic and seasonal predictions.
redictions of weather systems between 10 days and 30 days in the future must contend with the difficulties of long-term
eather prediction and short-term climate prediction. Therefore, these subseasonal predictions inhabit a “forecast desert”.

mproving the accuracy of subseasonal predictions is the key for advancing the field (Ren et al., 2015).
In  the past few decades, subseasonal prediction has been paid increasing attention (e.g. Waliser et al., 2012; Vitart et al.,

007; Vitart and Molteni, 2010). The range of useful prediction of the dominant intraseasonal modes in dynamical models is
enerally three weeks (Wu et al., 2016). The use of observational data can extend this range to five weeks, suggesting ample
oom for improvements in dynamic model forecast systems (Ding et al., 2010, 2011).

Intraseasonal oscillations (ISO) constitute one of the most important circulation systems in the tropics. Firstly found
y Madden and Julian (1971), the large-scale low-frequency oscillation, now referred to as the Madden-Julian Oscillation
MJO), is manifested in the tropical India Ocean and western Pacific Ocean (110◦E–150◦E) on a timescale of 40–50 d. The

ain period of these eastward-propagating MJO  is 30–60 d. Distinct from patterns during boreal winters, boreal summer ISO
BSISO) propagation is characterised by a northward propagation. The MJO  index (RMM)  can directly reflect the location and
ropagation of MJO  systems in real-time, based on a two-dimensional space phase diagram, which is composed of RMM1
nd RMM2.  The indices proposed by Lee et al. (2013) can depict the activity of BSISO. The BSISO1 index describes the typical
orthward and eastward propagation of ISO signal along the equator, and its main period is 30–60 d, while the BSISO2 index
escribes the northward and northwestward propagation in the pre-monsoon and monsoon periods.

Subseasonal-to-seasonal (S2S) prediction is tightly connected with ISO, which is one of the most important sources of S2S
redictability. Therefore, it is important to analyze the skill of ISO as an indication of the S2S prediction skill. The connection
ith ISO may  help model developers understand S2S predictions (Zhang, 2013; Zhao et al., 2015). Seo et al. (2009) evaluated

he MJO  forecast from the National Centers for Environment Prediction Climate Forecast System version 1 (CFSv1) and
howed that this system provided MJO  prediction skills from about 10–15 d. However, the prediction skill of this single
odel may  be less than that of some coupled models (Fu et al., 2013). Wang et al. (2013) analyzed the prediction skill of
JO in CFSv2, and the skills were relatively low for phases 2, 3, 6 and 7, suggesting that the initial phase dependence may  be

onsistent with variation in the skills associated with target phases. Liu and Wang (2015) followed that study by analyzing
he dependence of the weekly prediction skill on the initial BSISO phase in CFSv2. The results showed higher skill in the
redictions initiated from phases 1 and 5 and lower skill from phase 3.

To understand subseasonal variability and predictability, some studies have tried to obtain subseasonal signals from raw
nomalies (Wheeler and Hendon, 2004; Vitart et al., 2007). For example, Seo et al. (2007) examined the influence of coupled
ir-sea interactions on northward and eastward propagation using a band-pass filter to retain the subseasonal components.
perber and Annamalai (2008) tried to assess the ability of models to simulate the dominant mode of the boreal summer
ntraseasonal variability (BSISV) using anomalies that had been stripped of their interannual components. Liu and Wang
2015) used the Climate Forecast System version 2 (CFSv2) model to study subseasonal predictability of precipitation (PREC)
n Southeast Asia by removing the 91-day running mean from the raw daily anomalies. They found that this model could
apture the characteristics of precipitation anomalies in Southeast Asia: the skill of the total anomaly was  still above 0.1
fter 5 weeks, and the subseasonal skill was connected with the phases of BSISO1. Indeed, since these studies focused on
eekly or monthly time scales, few studies have refined this time scale to pentad (5-day mean) prediction.

Low-frequency signals will weaken gradually with lead time increasing (Liu and Wang, 2015), which limits the perfor-
ance of subseasonal predictions. Southeast Asia is a region in which the subseasonal variability is large and the MJO is

ctive during its zonal propagation. The so-called boreal summer intraseasonal oscillation (BSISO) becomes the major sub-
easonal mode that influences PREC in Southeast Asia during boreal summertime. However, due to the differences between
he initial data of sea surface temperature in models and observations, the CFSv2 has failed to capture the northeastward
ropagation  of the enhanced convection in the northwest Pacific, which probably limits its ability to predict precipitation.

This paper will analyze the capability of the BCC CSM1.2 model in predicting PREC and two  related circulation fields:
onal wind at 850-hPa (U850) and geopotential height at 500-hPa (Z500). U850 is a representative component in the tropical
irculation especially for the leading baroclinic intraseasonal modes (Lee et al., 2013). Z500 provides an integrated measure
f the tropospheric general circulation. A good prediction of Z500 in the model is a prerequisite for a reliably representation
f the Western Pacific Subtropical high which is a critical system affecting the weather and climate over large parts of
ast Asia (Liu and Wang, 2015). The model ran pentad anomalies over the target period (boreal summer) and revealed
reliminary evidence of its connection with intraseasonal oscillation. This study may  provide a reference and guidance for

uture development and improvements in S2S modeling. The rest of this paper is organized as follows. Data and methods
re introduced in Section 2; in Section 3, we focus on 3 aspects: (1) mean state of PREC, U850 and Z500; (2) overall skill and
ubseasonal skill of forecast system in predicting pentad-mean anomalies; and (3) the connection with skill and intraseasonal
ctivity of MJO  and BSISO. Summary and further discussions are provided in Section 4.

. Data and methods
.1.  Data

The hindcasts covering 1997–2014 with the Beijing Climate Center Climate System Model version 1.2 (BCC CSM1.2)
ave  been used in this study to assess the prediction skills of three important variables (PREC, U850 and Z500) associated
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with Southeast Asian summer monsoon. The BCC CSM1.2 used here is almost the same as that used for S2S prediction,
but with vertical levels increased from 26 to 40. The BCC CSM1.2 is initialized with the atmospheric conditions from NCEP
FNL Operational Global Analysis for the period 2000–2014 (http://rda.ucar.edu/datasets/ds083.2/) and from NCEP reanalysis
(Kalnay et al., 1996) for the period 1997–1999 because no FNL is available before 2000. The differences of these two datasets in
representing tropical intraseasonal variability and possible impacts on prediction skills have been given in Wang et al. (2012)
and Fu et al. (2009). The ocean component of BCC CSM1.2 is initialized directly from the BCC global ocean data assimilation
system (Ren et al., 2017). The observations used to evaluate the model hindcasts include daily precipitation (PREC) from
the Global Precipitation Climatology Project and 850-mb zonal winds (U850, V850) and 500-mb geopotential height (Z500)
from NECP/NCAR Reanalysis. All data are interpolated onto a 2.5◦ × 2.5◦ grid using bilinear interpolation. The real-time
multivariate MJO  index (Wheeler and Hendon, 2004) and BSISO index (Lee et al., 2013) are directly downloaded from the
Australian Government Bureau of Meteorology (http://www.bom.gov.au/climate/mjo/#tabs=MJO-phase) and Asia-Pacific
Economic Cooperation Climate Center (http://www.apcc21.org/ser/moni.do?lang=en), respectively. Present study focuses
over Southeast Asia (10◦S–30◦N, 60◦E–150◦E) during the boreal summer (May-September).

2.2. Methods

2.2.1. Climatology and anomalies
Since each BCC CSM1.2 hindcast includes four ensemble members, we average four of them into an ensemble mean

prediction. For both prediction and observation, the daily climatology is calculated as 18-year (1997–2014) means for each
calendar day. The departures from daily climatology are defined as daily anomalies. Subseasonal variability is calculated
first by removing the 91-day running mean of daily anomalies as

Anomaly = AnomalyTOT − 1
91

K+45∑
K−45

AnomalyTOT (1)

where the subscript TOT means the total anomalies. Pentad means of the derived anomalies are then taken to remove
synoptic disturbances and used to assess prediction skills. Pentad-mean anomalies are calculated as the 5-day averages of
Anomaly. Lead pentad 1 is defined as the average from lead day 2 to lead day 6, lead pentad 2 defined as the average from
day 7 to day 11, and so on.

2.2.2.  Measures of prediction skills
The prediction skills of the BCC CSM1.2 model are assessed with three metrics: the anomaly correlation coefficient (ACC),

temporal correlation coefficient (TCC), and root-mean-square error (RMSE). Prediction biases are defined as prediction values
minus observed values.

The  ACC measures the level of spatial pattern similarity between prediction and observation: a skill metrics recom-
mended by the World Meteorological Organization since 1996. The range of the ACC is from −1.0 to 1.0, and a large positive
(negative) value indicates a highly similar (opposite) spatial pattern between prediction and observation. We  choose 0.12
as the threshold of ACC for 90% significance test to verifying predictions of PREC and other two  circulation fields, which is
same for TCC. Defining xi,jand yi,j as the pentad-mean anomalies for observation and prediction in space (i) and time (j),
respectively, the ACC is calculated as

ACCj =

i=M∑
i=1

(�xi,j − �xj) × (�yi,j − �yj)

√√√√
i=M∑
i=1

(�xi,j − �xj)
2 ×

i=M∑
i=1

(�yi,j − �yj)
2

(2)

where xi = 1
N

j=N∑
j=1

xi,j , yi = 1
N

j=N∑
j=1

yi,j , �xi,j = xi,j − xi, �yi,j = yi,j − yi, and M is the number of space samples over Southeast

Asia and N is the number of time samples.The TCC represents the predictability of each spatial grid so that we could obtain
a spatial distribution of prediction skill. It is defined as

j=N∑
j=1

(xi,j − xi) × (yi,j − yi)
TCCi = √√√√
j=N∑
j=1

(xi,j − xi)
2 ×

j=N∑
j=1

(yi,j − yi)
2

(3)
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The RMSE measures the degree that prediction differentiates from the observation. Small (near-zero) RMSE indicates
ood agreements between the prediction and observations (Chai et al., 2014). It is calculated as

RMSE =

√√√√√√
i=M∑
i=1

(xi,j − yi,j)
2

M
(4)

The ACC and TCC values for the total and subseasonal anomalies of the PREC, U850 and Z500 are calculated during boreal
ummer (May–September) to assess the temporal and spatial variations of intraseasonal prediction skills of the BCC CSM1.2.
he temporally-averaged ACC and spatially- averaged TCC are also given as a summary metric of prediction skills.

.2.3. Prediction skills of the MJO  and BSISO
We further analyze the prediction skills of the MJO  and BSISO indices in terms of ACC and RMSE, as shown in Eqs. (5)

nd (6), and the dependences of their prediction skills on the intensity and phases of subseasonal variability. The hindcasts
f the BCC CSM1.2 are also used to examine the relationship between pentad-mean ACC of PREC (the lead pentad function)
nd 8 BSISO1 phases (initial conditions) according to the definition of Lee et al. (2013).

ACC =

j=N∑
j=1

(�xj − x) × (�yj − y)

√√√√ j=N∑
j=1

(�xj − x)

2

×
j=N∑
j=1

(�yj − y)2

(5)

RMSE =

√√√√√√
N∑
j=1

(xj − yj)
2

N
(6)

Where x =
j=N∑
j=1

xj , y =
j=N∑
j=1

yj , and �xj and �yj are defined as anomalies of MJO  and BSISO index for observation and

rediction.

. Results

.1. Mean state

The  observed (Fig. 1a) and prediction (Fig. 1b–g) climatological mean summer PREC and wind filed, and the BCC-CMS1.2
odel biases (Fig. 1h–m), reveal that the model is able to predict the basic spatial characteristics of precipitation and wind in

he study region. It correctly predicts large values of PREC in the western Arabian Sea and South China Sea. Prediction biases
re positive at low latitudes and negative at high latitudes, indicating a wet bias in the equatorial western Indian Ocean and

 dry bias north of 10◦N. In prediction, there exists convergence over the eastern Arabian Sea and equatorial western Pacific
cean, which is consistent with wet biases of PREC. It is worth noting that the model fails to predict a precipitation center
ver the Bay of Bengal, but generates too strong convection over western Pacific at first lead pentad, which may  be due to
he biases of initial conditions and deserves further in-depth analysis.

.2.  Prediction skills

Spatial  patterns of the TCCs for each lead pentad of the PREC, U850 and Z500 are shown in Figs. 2–4, respectively. The
kills of both total anomalies and subseasonal anomalies decline with lead time for all three fields. Overall, the TCC skill
n the tropics is generally higher than that in the subtropics. The skill distribution shows that the model performed better
ver oceans than over land. During the first two  lead pentads, the model’s PREC skills are comparable between the total
Fig. 2a–b) and subseasonal (Fig. 2g–h) anomalies, and the TCC shows relatively high skill over the part of Maritime Continent
>0.3) in pentad 2. After lead pentad 3, the TCC of the PREC rapidly drops below 0.1. Such a decline of skill with lead time is

ot obvious after lead pentad 2, which indicates that the model is not sensitive to the initial value of PREC. The skill of the
otal anomalies over the Maritime Continent is persistently higher than other regions, whereas the TCC of the subseasonal
nomalies rapidly drops below 0 after lead pentad 4 (Fig. 2d). This result suggests that the prediction skill of total anomalies
ver the Maritime Continent could benefit from its interannual variability to some degree.
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Fig. 1. Climatology from May  to September for precipitation rate (mm/day) and wind (m/s) from observation (a) and BCC CSM1.2 for lead pentads 1–6
(b–g).  Forecast bias (forecast minus observation) is shown in (h-m) for lead pentads 1–6, respectively.
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Fig. 2. TCC of predictions (Changes exceeding the 90% confidence level are dotted) for precipitation in terms of total anomalies (left panels) and subseasonal
anomalies  (right panels). The top, 2nd, 3rd, 4rd, 5rd, and bottom rows are for lead pentads 1–6 prediction, respectively.
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Fig. 3. As in Fig. 3, except for 850 hPa zonal wind.
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Fig. 4. As in Fig. 3, except for 500 hPa geopotential height.
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Table 1
Useful prediction skills of major intraseasonal modes.

Useful prediction skill (days) MJO  BSISO1 BSISO2
ACC 20 10 7
RMSE  21 13 9

The TCC patterns of U850 (Fig. 3) are similar to that of PREC, but with higher skills for both total and subseasonal anomalies.
During the first two lead pentads, the TCC of subseasonal anomalies is comparable to that of total anomalies in most regions
(Fig. 3a, b, g, h). In lead pentads 3 and 4, the TCC of total anomalies is higher than that of subseasonal anomalies in the
western equatorial Pacific Ocean, where the skill of total anomalies declines slowly with a value greater than 0.3 even at
lead pentad 6 (Fig. 3f).

The  prediction skill of Z500 (Fig. 4) is the highest among the three variables. The TCC of subseasonal anomalies is close to
that for total anomalies (Fig. 4a, b, g, h) in lead pentads 1 and 2. For longer lead times, the TCC of subseasonal anomalies is
higher than 0.2 in lead pentad 3 (Fig. 4i) and higher than 0.1 in lead pentad 4 (Fig. 4i). The TCC of total anomalies maintains
high skill for all lead times in the tropics, but drops quickly with lead time in the subtropics. This result indicates that initial
errors grow much faster in extratropics than that in the tropics. Comparing to the PREC and U850, the TCC differences
between  total and subseasonal anomalies of the Z500 are much larger, in particular for longer lead times.

The  ACC results (Fig. 5) are similar to those for TCC and the interpretations are also very similar. The Z500 (PREC) has
highest (lowest) skill with the U850 in the middle. Although the ACC values show interannual variations, but the fluctuations
are small for the PREC and U850 and the Z500, in particular at short lead times. The ACC values for the PREC, U850 and Z500
decrease with lead time for both total variability and subseasonal variability, and negative values begin appearing in lead
pentad 3 or 4. High prediction skill for total anomalies always appear in El Niño–Southern Oscillation (ENSO) years (e.g.,
97/98 and 09/10), especially for Z500, indicating that the model derives some of its predictive power from ENSO. However,
the prediction skills of subseasonal anomalies are always lower in ENSO years, demonstrating a clear skill gap between
total and subseasonal anomalies. The temporally-averaged ACC and spatially-averaged TCC (not shown) are almost the
same, but the ACC is higher than the TCC. The descending order of prediction skills is always the Z500, U850 and PREC.
Since meridional/zonal winds can be obtained by partial derivatives of height fields with respect to y/x through quasi-
geostrophic approximation in off-equatorial regions, and PREC is proportional to vorticity (which is a partial derivative of
meridional/zonal wind with respect to y/x), we  can conclude that the circulation-related variables (i.e., U850, Z500) can be
better predicted by this model than the convection-related variables (i.e., PREC).

Fig. 6 shows the results of RMSE for PREC (Fig. 6a), U850 (Fig. 6b) and Z500 (Fig. 6c). RMSE increases sharply for all three
variables from lead pentad 1 to lead pentad 2. After lead pentad 3, the RMSE of PREC slightly declines and the error growth
rates of U850 and Z500 slow down significantly. This result suggests that the model loses prediction skills quickly after lead
pentad 3.

3.3.  Connections between the MJO  and BSISO

We  calculate the ACC between the observed and predicted indices for both the MJO  and BSISO. When the ACC reaches 0.5
and RMSE reaches

√
2, the corresponding lead time is defined as useful prediction skill in days (Table 1). The skill of the MJO

is found to be better than BSISO in terms of ACC and RMSE. The former have a skill of 20-d and the 21-d. The skill of BSISO1
index (10 d) measured with ACC is slightly higher than that of BSISO2 index (7 d). On the other hand, the RMSE values give
useful skills of BSISO1 and BSISO2, respectively, as 13-d and 9-d (Table 1).

Fig. 7a gives a scatter plot between the ACC skill of subseasonal PREC anomalies for lead pentad 1 and the corresponding
MJO  and BSISO amplitudes. The correlation between PREC skill and MJO  amplitude is weakly positive (r = 0.18). The correla-
tion between the U850 ACC and MJO  amplitude is also similar (r = 0.15) (Fig. 7b). Although small, these correlations exceed
90% confidence level. In contrast, the correlation between the subseasonal ACC in lead pentad 1 and BSISO1 amplitude is
apparently higher than that with the MJO, which is 0.26 and 0.31, respectively, for the PREC and U850. This result sug-
gests that stronger BSISO intensity leads to higher prediction skills and the subseasonal predictability of precipitation over
Southeast Asia mainly comes from BSISO index rather than MJO  index during boreal summer.

Fig. 8 shows the impacts of BSISO1 phases on the ACC of the PREC. At first lead pentad, the ACC is higher than 0.24 in
most BSISO1 phases with a maximum of 0.28 in phase 5. The ACC drops steadily with lead time no matter what are the
initial phases. During lead pentads 1–6, prediction skills are higher for those initiated at phase 2 and phase 5. The phase
2 corresponds to enhanced convection in the equatorial Indian Ocean (Fig. 9a) and the phase 5 with enhanced convection
extending from the Bay of Bengal to equatorial western Pacific (Fig. 10a). Skill is relatively low when initiated in phase 3
when enhanced convection is over northern Indian Ocean (Fig. 11a).

Composite patterns of observed and predicted precipitation anomalies for pentads 1–6 with initial phases 2, 5, and 3 are,

respectively, given in Figs. 9–11. As shown in Fig. 8, the initial BSISO1 phases 2 and 5 (3) correspond to the highest (lowest)
prediction skill among the eight initial phases. For the 6-pentad composites of initial phase 2 (Fig. 9). The observations show
initial active convection over northern and eastern Indian Ocean with a tilted dry zone extending from the Bay of Bengal
to equatorial western Pacific. When time increases from pentad 1–6, the convection over the Indian Ocean propagates
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Fig. 5. Yearly Averaged (during May–September) ACC of total anomalies (blue bars) and subseasonal anomalies (red bars) for precipitation (the first
column),  850 hPa zonal wind (the second column), 500 hPa geopotential height (the third column) in lead pentads 1–6 (rows 1–6). The horizontal lines are
0.12  for 90% confidence level.
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Fig. 6. RMSE of predictions in terms of total (solid curves) and subseasonal anomalies (dotted curves) for precipitation (a), 850 hPa zonal wind (b), and
500  hPa geopotential height (c), respectively.

Fig. 7. Scatter plots subseasonal ACC in lead pentad 1 versus the amplitudes of MJO  and BSISO1, respectively.
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Fig. 8. Averaged ACC of precipitation as a function of lead pentad and initial BSISO1 phase.

orthward and eastward to replace the tilted dry zone with active convection. At the same time, a dry phase develops
ver the tropical Indian Ocean. The model is able to capture the observed evolution in first two patterns and totally fails to
eproduce the development of dry phase in the Indian Ocean. Similar situation occurs for the prediction initiated in phase 5
Fig. 10). During first two pentads, the model is able to predict a rain band extending from the Bay of Bengal to the western
acific Ocean and the associated dry zone on the equatorward. However, after pentad 2, the model has serious problem to
aintain the tilted dry zone from northern Indian Ocean to western Pacific and the redevelopment of convection over the

quatorial Indian Ocean. For the case initiated in phase 3 (Fig. 11), the observed convection in the Indian Ocean starts to split
nto north and south branches with the equatorial component over the Maritime Continent. Then, a tilted rain band along

ith a dry zone in the Indian Ocean forms as in the case initiated in phase 2 (Fig. 9). The model can marginally capture the
onvection pattern in first pentad. After that, convection anomalies in the model rapidly disappear.

Fig.  12 compares the observed and predicted northward propagations of precipitation anomalies along three longitudinal
ands (eastern, western Indian Ocean and western Pacific) with initial phases 2, 5, and 3. The prediction skills are not only
ifferent among three different initial phases, but also show apparent regional differences. As shown in horizontal maps
Figs. 9–11), a major difference between the evolution from phase 3 and that from the other two  phases is that the amplitude
f the precipitation anomalies from phase 3 is weaker in both observation and prediction, leading to a smaller anomaly
orrelation compared to phases 2 and 5. The prediction skills in western Pacific are overall better than that in Indian Ocean.
he model is able to predict the observed temporal evolutions very well towards 10 lead days in western Pacific. It looks that
his model has better skills when initiated from wet  phase than that initiated from dry phase in terms of both magnitude
nd propagating feature.

.  Summary and discussions

In this study, 18-year (1997–2014) hindcasts from BCC CSM1.2 have been used to examine its subseasonal prediction
kills  of precipitation and associated dynamical fields in Southeast Asia during boreal summer (May to September). The skill
ssessments include the total and subseasonal anomalies of precipitation (PREC), 850-hPa zonal wind (U850) and 500-hPa
eopotential height (Z500). In addition, we also document the prediction skills of MJO  and BSISO and explore their skill
onnections. Our major findings are summarized in following three points:

1) The BCC CSM1.2 model can reasonably predict the subseasonal precipitation variability over the Southeast Asia beyond
two  pentads. The overall skill of Z500 is higher than U850, and both of them have higher skills than PREC. This result
indicates that the precipitation usually has lower skill compared to the associated dynamical variables. In general, tropic
regions have higher skill than subtropics. With the impact of ENSO, total anomalies that include interannual signals have
higher  skill than subseasonal anomalies. Due to the long-term persistence of interannual signals, the skill differences
between the total and subseasonal anomalies increase rapidly with lead time in association with the quick drop of
subseasonal forecasting skill.

2)  The model can predict MJO  index better than BSISO index. The subseasonal PREC skill tends to be higher when the
amplitudes of the ISO indices are large, especially for BSISO1 index. This indicates that subseasonal predictability of

precipitation mainly comes from BSISO index than MJO  index during boreal summer.

3)  Subseasonal prediction skill significantly fluctuates with initial BSISO1 phases. With enhanced convection over Indian
Ocean, the forecasts initialized at phase 2 lead to highest skill. After evaluating the forecasts initialized at phases 2, 3
and  5, it is revealed that when initialized from phase 2, the model is able to well capture the convection propagating
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Fig. 9. Composites for observational (left panels) and predicted precipitation anomalies (mm/day) from initial conditions of BSISO1 phase 2. (a) observed
initial  conditions, (b–g) observed average for pentads 1–6, and (h–m) forecast average for pentads 1–6.
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Fig. 10. As in Fig. 15, except for initial conditions of BSISO1 phase 5.
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Fig. 11. As in Fig. 15, except for initial conditions of BSISO1 phase 3.
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F
c
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ig. 12. Composites for observational (rows 1, 3, 5) and predicted (rows 2, 4, 6) precipitation anomalies (mm/day) zonally averaged over 60◦E–80◦E (left
olumn),  80◦E–100◦E (center column), and 110◦E–150◦E (right column). Rows 1 and 2 for initial date of BSISO1 phase 2, rows 3 and 4 for initial date of
SISO1  phase 5, rows 5 and 6 for initial date of BSISO1 phase 3.

northward in Indian sector and eastward to western Pacific at lead pentads 1 and 2. When initialized at phase 5, the
model also well captures the gradual decay of the rain belt during the first two  lead pentads. When initialized at phase

3,  the model is only able to capture the characteristics of convection in lead pentad 1. The possible reason for this lower
skill from phase 3 is that, after pentad 2, the amplitude of the observation convection activity becomes weaker, which
generally corresponds to a smaller predictability. The model predicts wet  conditions more accurately than dry conditions
in  terms of both intensity and propagation. The model’s ability to reproduce the observed northward propagation is much
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better over western Pacific than that over the Indian sector. A deficiency of this model prediction is that the northward
propagation can not be predicted well no matter it was at phases 2, 5, or 3. Even from the better prediction over the
Pacific Ocean, the center of positive anomalies averaged over [110◦E−150◦E] from phase 2 in Fig. 12c reach near 20◦N on
day  13, which corresponding location at same lead time in prediction is to the south of 15◦N as shown in Fig. 12f. Such a
deficiency also existed in the CFSv2 and the earlier version of CFS (Wang et al., 2009; Liu and Wang, 2015). They pointed
out the possible reason for such a lower north propagation in prediction is that sea surface temperature anomalies in the
models  are too weak compared to observation. Whether is the same reason for BCC CSM1.2, which requires to assess
the representation of upper ocean processes and their air-sea interaction, as well as its impact on the prediction of the
ISO.  This study has demonstrated that the BCC CSM1.2 model can predict reasonably the Southeast Asian precipitation
beyond two pentads, which is lower than the CFSv2 model (Liu and Wang, 2015). One deficiency in the BCC CSM1.2
revealed in this paper is that the model fails to predict a precipitation center over the Bay of Bengal, but generates too
strong convection over western Pacific at the first lead pentad. It may  be due to the biases of initial conditions and
deserves further in-depth analysis. Apparently, subseasonal prediction skills are model dependent. Further in-depth
multi-model inter-comparisons are needed to understand why some models (e.g., CFSv2) have higher skill and explore
the  ways to further improve the subseasonal prediction skill in the BCC CSM1.2 model.
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exert a downstream impact on the SCD by inducing a Eura-
sian wave-train pattern. The North Atlantic tripole-like SST 
anomalies also make a relatively weak contribution to the 
variations of the PSAC and SCD through a subtropical tel-
econnection. Modeling results indicate that the three-basin 
combined forcing has a greater impact on the SCD and asso-
ciated circulation anomalies than the individual influence 
from any single oceanic basin.

Keywords Rainfall variability · South China · SST 
anomalies · Teleconnections

1 Introduction

The East Asian summer monsoon plays a dominant role in 
setting rainfall variability over China in summer (Ding and 
Chan 2005). The rain band moves from low to mid–high 
latitudes as the summer monsoon advances northward from 
early to late summer. However, migration of the rain band 
is not gradual; it usually jumps from one relatively station-
ary stage to another (Wang et al. 2009; Su et al. 2014). 
In May–June, the rain band is located mainly in southern 
China, but in July it abruptly shifts northward to the Yangtze 
valley.

In the past few decades, a significant amount of effort has 
been devoted to understanding the physical processes and 
mechanisms governing the summer monsoon and rainfall 
variability over East Asia (e.g. Lau 1992; Simmonds et al. 
1999; Zhang 2001; Zhou and Yu 2005). Most studies treat 
the summer season as the June–July–August mean. In fact, 
over South China there are distinct differences in the mean 
state, rainfall variability, and associated atmospheric circula-
tion patterns between early and late summer (Chang et al. 
2000; Wang et al. 2009; Su et al. 2014). Their controlling 

Abstract Rainfall in southern China reaches its annual 
peak in early summer (May–June) with strong interannual 
variability. Using a combination of observational analysis 
and numerical modeling, the present study investigates the 
leading modes of this variability and its dynamic drivers. 
A zonal dipole pattern termed the southern China Dipole 
(SCD) is found to be the dominant feature in early sum-
mer during 1979–2014, and is closely related to a low-level 
anomalous anticyclone over the Philippine Sea (PSAC) and 
a Eurasian wave-train pattern over the mid–high latitudes. 
Linear regressions based on observations and numerical 
experiments using the CAM5 model suggest that the asso-
ciated atmospheric circulation anomalies in early summer 
are linked to decaying El Niño-Southern Oscillation-like sea 
surface temperature (SST) anomalies in the tropical Pacific, 
basin-scale SST anomalies in the tropical Indian Ocean, and 
meridional tripole-like SST anomalies in the North Atlantic 
in the previous winter to early summer. The tropical Pacific 
and Indian Ocean SST anomalies primarily exert an impact 
on the SCD through changing the polarity of the PSAC, 
while the North Atlantic tripole-like SST anomalies mainly 
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mechanisms may also be different. Early summer rainfall 
anomalies in southern China are frontal and monsoonal 
(Chen et al. 2001; Zheng et al. 2006), while late summer 
rainfall comes mainly from tropical cyclones as the western 
Pacific subtropical high (WPSH) shifts northward (Ren et al. 
2002; Lee et al. 2010).

Recent studies have examined the variability and predict-
ability of East Asian rainfall in early summer. Ye and Lu 
(2011) investigated the sub-seasonal differences in ENSO-
related rainfall anomalies over East Asia, revealing more 
(less) rainfall anomalies in early (late) summer in south-
ern China during the decaying phase of El Niño. Mao et al. 
(2011) examined the general atmospheric circulation anoma-
lies associated with the interannual variations in early sum-
mer rainfall in southern China. Yim et al. (2014) analyzed 
the southeast China rainfall predictability in early summer 
and established a physical–empirical model based on sea 
surface temperature (SST) tendency in the previous winter 
and spring. However, the associated physical mechanisms 
linking early summer rainfall anomalies in southern China 
to SST anomalies remain poorly understood.

This study aims to identify the leading mode of rainfall 
anomalies in southern China and the associated atmospheric 
circulation patterns in early summer. More importantly, we 
will investigate the linkage between southern China rain-
fall anomalies in early summer and SST anomalies in the 
previous winter and spring, and the physical mechanisms 
responsible, using observations and numerical simulations.

The remainder of this manuscript is organized as follows. 
Section 2 describes the datasets, model, and experiments 
used in this study. Section 3 presents the dominant modes 
of southern China rainfall anomalies and associated atmos-
pheric circulation characteristics in May–June. Section 4 
explores the linkage of southern China rainfall anomalies 
in early summer to SST anomalies in the previous winter 
and spring, as well as the physical mechanisms responsible 
for the linkage, and corresponding model simulations are 
presented in Sect. 5. Finally, Sect. 6 provides a discussion 
and summary.

2  Data, model, and experiments

2.1  Observational data and method

The precipitation data for the period 1979–2014 used in this 
study are derived from 54 meteorological stations that are 
well distributed throughout southern China. These datasets 
are provided by the National Climate Center of the China 
Meteorological Administration. The monthly atmospheric 
circulation data are obtained from the recently released 
ERA-Interim dataset (Dee et al. 2011) of the European Cen-
tre for Medium-Range Weather Forecasts (ECMWF) for the 

years 1979–2014, with a horizontal resolution of 1.5° × 1.5°. 
SST data are obtained from the Hadley Centre Sea Ice and 
Sea Surface Temperature (HadISST) dataset for the years 
1979–2014, with a horizontal resolution of 1° × 1° (Rayner 
et al. 2003).

The Niño3.4 and the tropical Indian Ocean (TIO) 
SST indices used in this study are defined as the region-
ally averaged SST anomalies over 5°S–5°N, 170°–120°W 
and 15°S–15°N, 40°E–100°E, respectively. The North 
Atlantic tripole (NAT) SST index is constructed as the 
sum of regionally averaged SST anomalies in the tropics 
(5°–20°N, 60°–20°W) and in the subpolar ocean (40°–55°N, 
55°–30°W) minus the regionally averaged SST anomalies in 
the middle North Atlantic (25°–35°N, 80°–50°W). The Phil-
ippine Sea anomalous anticyclone (PSAC) index is defined 
as the sea level pressure anomaly averaged over the Phil-
ippine Sea (10°–20°N, 120°–150°E) following Wang et al. 
(2000). The intensity of the WPSH is defined following Liu 
et al. (2012) and is provided by the National Climate Center 
of the China Meteorological Administration.

To remove the impact of ENSO on atmospheric circu-
lation, linear regression patterns of circulation anomalies 
against the winter Niño3.4 index are calculated, and these 
patterns are removed from the original circulation fields. 
Then the regression and correlations against other indices 
are recalculated using the new circulation fields. The statis-
tical significance of the regression and correlation is deter-
mined by a two-tailed Student’s t test.

Seasons in this work are defined as winter (Decem-
ber–January–February mean; DJF), spring (March–April 
mean; MA) and early summer (May–June mean; MJ).

2.2  Model and experimental setup

The atmospheric general circulation model (AGCM) used 
is the Community Atmospheric Model (CAM version 5.3) 
developed by the National Center for Atmospheric Research 
(NCAR).CAM is coupled to the Community Land Model 
(CLM version 4.0), and a version with 1.9° latitude by 2.5° 
longitude resolution with 30 vertical levels is used in this 
study.

Four sensitivity experiments are conducted to assess the 
contribution of SST anomalies in the tropical Pacific Ocean 
(TPO run), tropical Indian Ocean (TIO run), North Atlan-
tic (NAT run), and the contribution of SST anomalies in 
all three oceanic basins (PIA run), respectively. A 10-year 
spin-up is run before conducting the sensitivity experiments, 
and integrations of 7 months (from December to June) are 
conducted for all experiments. Each experiment consists of 
30 ensemble members with slightly varying atmospheric ini-
tial conditions, and the ensemble mean of the 30 members 
is used for analysis. In the control run, the model is forced 
with a prescribed monthly climatology of SST and sea ice 
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that is obtained from the monthly HadISST dataset for the 
period 1981–2010.

3  Leading modes of rainfall anomalies 
and associated circulation characteristics

3.1  Leading modes of interannual variability

Empirical orthogonal function (EOF) analysis of the MJ 
mean rainfall anomalies during 1979–2014 was performed 
in southern China (95°–125°E, 20°–30°N), and Fig. 1 shows 
the spatial patterns of the first two leading EOF modes and 
time series of the corresponding principal components (PC). 
The first leading EOF mode explains about 19% of the total 
variance and is well distinguished from the second mode 
according to the rule of North et al. (1982). This EOF mode 
features a zonal dipole pattern in rainfall anomalies over 
southern China (the southern China rainfall dipole; SCD) 
(Fig. 1a). The positive phase of the SCD is characterized by 
increased (decreased) rainfall anomalies in southeast (south-
west) China, and vice versa.

An SCD index that represents variations of the southern 
China rainfall dipole is constructed as the difference in 

normalized rainfall anomalies between southeast China 
(blue dots in Fig. 1a) and southwest China (red dots in 
Fig. 1a). The SCD index is highly correlated with the first 
PC (PC1) of southern China rainfall anomalies in MJ dur-
ing 1979–2014 (Fig. 1c). Their correlation coefficient (R) 
is about 0.83, which is statistically significant at the 99% 
confidence level. This suggests that the SCD is most likely 
a physical mode in early summer.

We present the second leading EOF mode of MJ anoma-
lies in southern China in Fig. 1b and the corresponding 
PC time series in Fig. 1d. This mode is characterized by 
a north–south dipole in rainfall anomalies over southern 
China, but it explains only about 10% of the total vari-
ance. Therefore, this study mainly focuses on the atmos-
pheric circulation and SST anomalies associated with 
the MJ SCD and the physical mechanisms involved. We 
show observed results associated with the SCD index in 
the following sections, but similar results can also been 
obtained from those associated with the PC1 of southern 
China rainfall anomalies (Figures not shown).

Fig. 1  The first two leading modes of MJ rainfall anomalies in south-
ern China for the period 1979–2014. The spatial patterns show the 
rainfall anomalies regressed against a PC1 and b PC2, and the corre-

sponding PCs are shown in c and d. Dots in a represent stations used 
to define the SCD index, and the blue line in c is the time series of the 
SCD index
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3.2  Associated atmospheric circulation anomalies

To reveal the relationship between the SCD and atmospheric 
circulation anomalies, Fig. 2 shows the spatial distribution 
of atmospheric circulation anomalies regressed against the 
SCD index in MJ during 1979–2014. High values of the 
SCD index tend to correspond to significant and positive 
geopotential height anomalies over the western Pacific at 
500 hPa (Fig. 2b), indicating an enhancement and westward 
movement of the WPSH, corresponding to an anomalous 
PSAC at 850 hPa (Fig. 2c). These circulation anomalies 
favor increased (decreased) rainfall in southeast (southwest) 

China. This finding is supported by the results shown in 
Fig. 3, which indicate that the intensified PSAC favors the 
convergence (divergence) of water vapor anomalies in south-
east (southwest) China; the converse is also true.

Figure 4a shows time series of the SCD, WPSH, and 
PSAC indices in MJ during 1979–2014. The correlation 
coefficient between the SCD and WPSH (PSAC) indices 
reaches 0.53 (0.66), both statistically significant at the 99% 
confidence level. This confirms that the SCD is closely 
related to the WPSH and PSAC in MJ. In addition, there 
are easterly wind anomalies at lower levels over north India 
(Fig. 2c), which limit water vapor transport from the tropical 

Fig. 2  Regressions against the SCD index in MJ of geopotential 
height anomalies (shading; gpm) at a 200 hPa and b 500 hPa. c Same 
as a, but for the stream function (shading;  105 m2 s−1) and wind vec-

tor (vectors; m s−1) anomalies at 850 hPa. Black contours in b denote 
the climatological mean of the 500-hPa geopotential height (gpm). 
Cross-hatching denotes significance at the 95% confidence level
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ocean to southwest China and thus lead to less rainfall in 
this region.

Another notable feature of the 500-hPa geopotential 
height anomalies is a wave-train pattern spanning mid- to 
high-latitude Eurasia (Fig. 2b). When the SCD is in its 

positive phase, there are positive geopotential height anom-
alies over Europe and the Okhotsk Sea, but negative geo-
potential height anomalies over Siberia, and vice versa for 
the negative phase. This wave-train pattern shows the same 
phase in the lower, middle, and upper troposphere, thereby 
exhibiting an equivalent barotropic structure (Fig. 2). Since 
such a wave-train pattern over Eurasia resembles the typical 
Eurasian teleconnection pattern (Wallace and Gutzler 1981), 
except for some differences in the center positions of the 
pattern, a modified Eurasia pattern (EU) index is defined as 

where H500 represents the geopotential height at 500 hPa. 
Figure 4a shows that the SCD index and the modified EU 
index are highly in-phase in MJ during 1979–2014. Their 
correlation coefficient reaches 0.46, which is significant 
at the 99% confidence level. As revealed in the previous 
studies, the positive phase of the EU pattern is generally 
concurrent with strengthened blocking highs over mid- to 
high-latitude Eurasia, which favors a strengthened East 
Asian subtropical front and thus more rainfall anomalies in 
southeast China during summer (Zhang and Tao 1998; Li 
and Ji 2001; Li and Ding 2004; Ding and Sikka 2006).

Overall, the above results reveal that the SCD is closely 
related to the large-scale circulation anomalies in both lower 
and mid–high latitudes in MJ. In the positive phase of the 
SCD, the intensified WPSH and PSAC favor convergence 
(divergence) of water vapor in southeast (southwest) China, 
whereas the Eurasian wave-train pattern can lead to an 
enhanced East Asian subtropical front. These circulation 
conditions favor more rainfall anomalies in southeast China 
but less rainfall anomalies in southwest China. The converse 
is also true in the negative phase of the SCD.

4  Oceanic drivers

4.1  SST anomalies associated with the South China 
Dipole

SST anomalies play crucial roles in the variability of local 
rainfall and the associated large-scale atmospheric circula-
tion. Figure 5 shows the SST anomalies regressed against 
the MJ SCD index during 1979–2014. Note that warm SST 
anomalies occur in the tropical central–eastern Pacific and 
cold SST anomalies in the northwest Pacific in the previous 
winter, which resembles the pattern of the El Niño mature 
phase. The correlation coefficient between the MJ SCD and 
the DJF Niño3.4 indices is 0.52 during 1979–2014, which 
is significant at the 99% confidence level. The El Niño-like 

[H500(55◦−75◦N, 20◦−60◦E) − 2 × H500(55◦−65◦N,80◦−120◦E)

+ H500(50◦−60◦N,130◦−150◦E)]∕4,

Fig. 3  Regression of vertically integrated (from the surface to 
300 hPa) water vapor transport anomalies (vector; kg m−1 s−1) against 
the PSAC index and corresponding divergence (shading; dots indicate 
significance at the 90% confidence level) in MJ

Fig. 4  a Time series of the normalized SCD index (bars), PSAC 
index (blue line), WPSH index (dashed red line), and EU index (dot-
ted green line) in MJ, and b time series of the normalized SCD index 
(bars) in MJ, NAT index (blue line) in MA, TIO index (dashed red 
line) in MA, and Niño 3.4 index (dotted green line) in DJF for the 
period 1979–2014. Numbers in brackets denote the correlation coef-
ficient between the SCD and corresponding indices
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SST anomalies in the tropical Pacific weaken from the previ-
ous winter to early summer, suggesting that the SCD tends 
to occur in the early summer following the mature phase of 
ENSO.

Figure 5 clearly shows that in the positive phase of the MJ 
SCD, warm SST anomalies occur in the TIO and the South 
China Sea in the previous winter to early summer, resem-
bling the positive Indian Ocean basin mode. This result is 
consistent with previous studies, which have demonstrated 

that the Indian Ocean basin usually warms up (cools down) 
following the El Niño (La Niña) peak, reaching a maximum 
during spring and persisting into early summer (Klein et al. 
1999; Liu and Alexander 2007). The correlation coefficient 
between the MJ SCD and the MA (MJ) TIO indices is 0.46 
(0.50) during 1979–2014, exceeding significance at the 
99% confidence level (Fig. 4b; Table 1). However, the cor-
relation coefficient between the MJ SCD and the MA (MJ) 
TIO indices is only 0.07 (0.22) after removing the ENSO 

Fig. 5  Regressions of SST anomalies in DJF (a), MA (b), and MJ (c) 
against the MJ SCD index for the period 1979–2014. Areas exceeding 
the 95% confidence level are indicated by cross-hatching. The rec-

tangular boxes in the tropical Indian Ocean, tropical Pacific Ocean, 
and North Atlantic indicate the corresponding target regions for the 
numerical experiments
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signal from these two indices, implying that the impact of 
the spring–summer TIO SST anomalies on the MJ SCD is 
closely related to the previous winter ENSO. This finding 
agrees with previous studies which reported that the TIO 
SST anomalies act as a capacitor linking ENSO and the East 
Asian summer climate (Yang et al. 2007; Xie et al. 2009).

Moreover, the SST anomalies associated with the MJ 
SCD index are characterized by a meridional tripole pattern 
in the North Atlantic, which intensifies from the previous 
winter to spring and early summer (Fig. 5). The correlation 
coefficient between the MJ SCD and the MA (MJ) NAT indi-
ces is 0.51 (0.53) during 1979–2014, and both are signifi-
cant at the 99% confidence level (Fig. 4b; Table 1). Previous 
studies have suggested that the North Atlantic tripole-like 
SST anomalies tend to occur during the ENSO-decaying 
spring and summer (Xie and Carton 2004; Wu et al. 2011). 
Though the MA NAT index is significantly correlated with 
the previous DJF Niño3.4 index (R = 0.42), the correlation 
coefficient between the MA (MJ) NAT and the MJ SCD indi-
ces still reaches 0.38 (0.46) after removing the ENSO signal 
during 1979–2014, significant at the 95% confidence level 
(Table 1). This indicates that the North Atlantic tripole-like 
SST anomalies in MA and MJ have a significant impact on 
the SCD in MJ, and that this is partially independent of the 
ENSO impact.

From the results presented above, the MJ SCD is closely 
related to SST anomalies in the tropical Pacific, the tropical 
Indian Ocean, and the North Atlantic in the previous winter 
to early summer, which resemble the pattern of the El Niño 
(La Niña) mature phase in the positive (negative) phase of 
the SCD. The impact of the TIO SST anomalies on the SCD 
is closely related to ENSO, whereas the impact of the North 

Atlantic tripole-like SST anomalies only partially depends 
on ENSO. In fact, the North Atlantic tripole-like SST anom-
alies are also closely coupled with the North Atlantic Oscil-
lation (NAO; Cayan 1992; Czaja and Frankignoul 2002; Zuo 
et al. 2013). As proposed in Chang et al. (2016), the tropical 
warm (cold) SST anomalies in the North Atlantic may result 
in a warming (cooling) in the northern Indian Ocean in sum-
mer. We find that the NAT index in MA has a correlation 
coefficient of 0.52 (0.33) with the TIO index in MA (MJ) 
during 1979–2014, both exceeding significance at the 95% 
confidence level. This suggests that the TIO SST anomalies 
in MJ may be also related to the North Atlantic tripole-like 
SST anomalies in MA, but the associated physical mecha-
nism still needs further examination, which is beyond the 
scope of present study.

4.2  Impact of SST anomalies on the atmospheric 
circulation

To further demonstrate the impact of SST anomalies on the 
MJ SCD and the associated large-scale atmospheric cir-
culation anomalies, Fig. 6 presents the 500-hPa geopoten-
tial height and 850-hPa stream function anomalies in MJ 
regressed against the previous DJF Niño3.4, MA TIO, and 
MA NAT indices during 1979–2014. A zonal wave-train pat-
tern over the Eurasian continent and a low-level anomalous 
anticyclone in the northwest Pacific are clearly seen in all 
circulation anomaly fields associated with the SST index, 
despite some differences in the amplitude of the circulation 
anomalies (Fig. 6). These patterns of circulation anomalies 
resemble that associated with the MJ SCD index shown in 
Fig. 2b.

Moreover, the correlation coefficients of the PSAC index 
in MJ with the Niño3.4 index in DJF and the TIO and NAT 
in MA and MJ are all significant at the 99% confidence level 
during 1979–2014 (Table 1). This indicates that the MJ 
SCD-associated circulation anomalies over the middle–low 
latitudes are associated with SST anomalies in the tropical 
Pacific and Indian Ocean, and in the North Atlantic in the 
previous winter to early summer. However, the modified EU 
index in MJ, which is closely related to the SCD index in 
MJ, is only significantly correlated with the NAT index in 
MA and MJ (Table 1), implying that the MJ SCD-related cir-
culation anomalies over the Eurasian middle–high latitudes 
are likely associated with the North Atlantic tripole-like SST 
anomalies rather than the tropical Indo–Pacific SST anoma-
lies in the previous winter to early summer.

We have shown that the basin-scale SST anomalies in 
the TIO and tripole-like SST anomalies in the North Atlan-
tic are influenced in part by ENSO variability. Thus, we 
further examine the circulation anomalies in MJ regressed 
against the TIO and NAT indices in MA and MJ after lin-
early removing the previous winter ENSO signal. The high 

Table 1  Correlations (R) of the SCD, EU and PSAC indices in MJ 
(May–June) with the Niño3.4 index in winter (December–January–
February, DJF), and the tropical Indian Ocean (TIO) SST index and 
the North Atlantic tripole (NAT) SST index in MA (March–April) 
and MJ during 1979–2014

The TIO (NAT) index, from which the impact of the previous DJF 
Niño3.4 index has been removed linearly, is shown as MA TIO/DJF 
Niño3.4 (MANAT/DJF Niño3.4)
a,b Denote the significance at 95 and 99% confidence levels, respec-
tively

MJ SCD MJ EU MJ PSAC

DJF Niño3.4 0.52b 0.21 0.52b

MA TIO 0.46b 0.23 0.50b

MJ TIO 0.50b 0.25 0.49b

MA NAT 0.51b 0.43b 0.59b

MJ NAT 0.53b 0.45b 0.59b

MA TIO/DJF Niño3.4 0.07 0.13 0.25
MJ TIO/DJF Niño3.4 0.22 0.16 0.19
MA NAT/DJF Niño3.4 0.38a 0.37a 0.48b

MJ NAT/DJF Niño3.4 0.46b 0.39a 0.50b
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correlation between the MA TIO and DJF Niño3.4 indices 
means that after removing the ENSO signal, the MJ geo-
potential height anomalies associated with the MA TIO 
index are weakened in the northwest Pacific and, in particu-
lar, the low-level anomalous anticyclone over the Philip-
pine Sea almost vanishes (Fig. 7a). The correlation coeffi-
cients between the MA (MJ) TIO and MJ PSAC indices also 
decrease sharply and become insignificant after removing 
the ENSO signal. In contrast, the Eurasian wave-train pattern 
associated with the MA NAT index remains strong and sig-
nificant after removing the ENSO signal (Fig. 7b). Though 

the positive geopotential height anomalies in the northwest 
Pacific are much weaker at 500 hPa, anticyclonic circulation 
anomalies are still observed over a smaller region to the east 
of the Philippines at 850 hPa. This is consistent with the 
correlation coefficient between the MA (MJ) NAT and MJ 
PSAC indices remaining as high as 0.48 (0.50) after remov-
ing the ENSO signal during 1979–2014 (Table 1).

From the above analysis, it can be concluded that the MJ 
SCD and associated circulation anomalies are closely related 
to SST anomalies in the tropical Pacific and Indian Ocean, 
and in the North Atlantic in the previous winter to early sum-
mer. The decaying ENSO-like SST anomalies in the tropi-
cal Pacific and Indian Ocean primarily affect the MJ SCD 
through changing the variability of the WPSH and PSAC, 
whereas the North Atlantic tripole-like SST anomalies 
mainly exert a downstream impact on the SCD by inducing 
a wave-train pattern over the Eurasian middle–high latitudes. 
The North Atlantic tripole-like SST anomalies also play a 
relatively weak role in modulating the PSAC variability.

5  Simulations of the forcing mechanism 
by the CAM5 model

Analysis of the observations has revealed the possible 
mechanisms responsible for the linkage between the early 

(a)

(b)

(c)

Fig. 6  Regressions of geopotential height (shading; gpm) anoma-
lies at 500 hPa and stream function (contours at ±1, ±2, ±4, ±8, and 
±16 × 105 m2 s−1; negative values are shown as dashed lines) anoma-
lies at 850 hPa in MJ against the a DJF Niño3.4 index, b MA TIO 
index, and c MA NAT index. Dots (purple contours) represent sig-
nificance at the 90% confidence level for geopotential height (stream 
function) anomalies

(a)

(b)

Fig. 7  Same as Fig. 6b, c, but for the regressions after removing the 
ENSO signal in the previous DJF season
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summer SCD and the previous winter–spring SST anoma-
lies in the tropical Pacific, the tropical Indian Ocean, and 
the North Atlantic. To confirm the possible mechanisms 
and assess the contribution of SST anomalies in differ-
ent ocean basins to the MJ SCD variability, we perform 
numerical experiments using the CAM5 model forced 
by SST anomalies regressed against the MJ SCD index. 
The spatial correlation of geopotential height at 850 hPa 
between the control runs and observations is above 0.93, 
and is higher in the middle and upper troposphere. The 
root mean square errors are less than 0.5 gpm, and the 
ratios of standard deviation are between 0.88 and 1.09, 
indicating that CAM5 is capable of reproducing realistic 
climatology and variations of geopotential height for a 
given climatological SST distribution. The CAM5 model 
can also capture the key features of the major seasonal 
variation of rainfall arising from the onset and advance of 
the Asian monsoon (Li et al. 2015).

For the sensitivity experiments (TPO, TIO, NAT and 
PIA), the monthly SST anomalies are obtained by regression 
against the MJ SCD index during 1979–2014. The monthly 
SST anomalies are added to the climatological SSTs for the 

corresponding months. Target domains for these experi-
ments are illustrated in Fig. 5c.

In the PIA runs, SST forcings from the tropical Pacific, 
the TIO, and the North Atlantic are all taken into considera-
tion. The simulated geopotential height anomalies (Fig. 8a) 
are very close to those regressed against the SCD index 
in MJ (Fig. 2). In the northwest Pacific, there are signifi-
cant positive geopotential height anomalies, indicating an 
enhancement and westward extension of the WPSH. The 
enhanced WPSH is concurrent with an intensified PSAC at 
850 hPa. In addition, there is a wave train extending from 
the tropical northwest Pacific to the Okhotsk Sea, which 
resembles the East Asia–Pacific teleconnection pattern 
(EAP; Huang and Sun 1994). Also, there exists a wave-
train pattern accompanying wave activity flux (Takaya and 
Nakamura 2001) transport from the North Atlantic to the 
Eurasian mid–high latitudes, which resembles the observed 
EU-like pattern shown in Fig. 7b. Note that wave activity 
flux anomalies are transported from Europe to the Middle 
East and South Asia, concurrent with negative geopotential 
height anomalies over the Middle East and positive anoma-
lies over and adjacent to north Indian. Therefore, the key 

Fig. 8  a Differences in geopotential height (shading; gpm) and 
associated wave activity flux  (m2  s−2) at 500  hPa, and stream func-
tion anomalies (contours at ±1, ±2, ±4, ±8, and ±16 × 105  m2  s−1; 
negative values are shown as dashed lines) at 850 hPa in response to 
the a PIA, b TPO, c TIO, and d NAT SST forcing as obtained with 

the CAM5 model. Dots represent significance at the 90% confidence 
level for geopotential height anomalies, and regions inside the pur-
ple contours indicate significance at the 90% confidence level for the 
stream function anomalies
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anomalous circulation systems associated with the MJ SCD 
are well captured in the PIA runs.

The EAP pattern is also well captured when only SST 
anomalies in the tropical Pacific or TIO are imposed as the 
boundary forcing (Fig. 8b, c), which is consistent with pre-
vious modeling studies (e.g. Wu et al. 2010; Kosaka et al. 
2013). The simulated WPSH is intensified and extends west-
ward, concurrent with an anomalous PSAC at 850 hPa in 
MJ. Although an anomalous PSAC is clearly seen in both 
the TPO and TIO runs, the mechanisms responsible for its 
formation and maintenance are different. The basin-scale 
warming in the TIO can generate easterly wind anomalies 
extending into the western tropical Pacific by inducing an 
atmospheric Kelvin wave, and therefore leads to a low-level 
anomalous PSAC in the western Pacific (Xie et al. 2009, 
2010). In contrast, the anomalous PSAC in the TPO runs 
is primarily excited and maintained by local cold SST 
anomalies in the tropical northwestern Pacific (Wang et al. 
2000, 2003; Lau and Nath 2003; Xie and Carton 2004). The 
remote eastern–central Pacific warming also has a contribu-
tion to the PSAC variability (Zhang et al. 1996, 2017; Wang 
et al. 2000).

In the NAT runs (Fig.  8d), the atmospheric circula-
tion response to the North Atlantic tripole-like SST forc-
ing features a notable wave activity flux accompanying the 
wave train pattern from the North Atlantic to the Eurasian 
mid–high latitudes in MJ, which resembles the observed Eur-
asian wave-train pattern shown in Fig. 7b. This wave-train 
pattern is triggered primarily by diabatic heating associated 
with the tropical North Atlantic SST anomalies (shown in 
supplementary material: Fig. S1) and is enhanced by synop-
tic eddy-vorticity forcing related to the North Atlantic storm 
track activity (Zuo et al. 2013). Furthermore, an anomalous 
PSAC is observed over the western Pacificin the NAT runs, 
though its amplitude is much weaker than those in the TPO 
and TIO runs. This is in agreement with the observational 
data shown in Figs. 6 and 7. As noted in the previous studies 
(Ham et al. 2013; Hong et al. 2014; Chang et al. 2016), the 
impact of the North Atlantic SST anomalies on the PSAC is 
likely related to a westward atmospheric teleconnection. In 
the positive phase of the North Atlantic SST tripole, warm 
SST anomalies in the tropical North Atlantic favor an active 
convection over this region. (Figure not shown). This is con-
current with convergent (divergent) anomalies in the lower 
(upper) troposphere over the tropical Atlantic (Fig. 9a, b), 
as well as an anomalous low-level cyclone over the tropical 
North Atlantic and eastern Pacific (Fig. 9c), which resemble 
the Gill-type Rossby-wave response. Moreover, convergent 
(divergent) anomalies occur in the upper (lower) troposphere 
over the central Pacific, leading to suppressed convection 
and descending anomalies in the central Pacific and in turn 
producing an anomalous low-level anticyclone over the 
western Pacific.

Furthermore, comparison between Fig. 8a–c indicates 
that the atmospheric response is strong in East Asia and 
the northwest Pacific but relatively weak over the Eurasian 
mid–high latitudes in the TPO and TIO runs. In contrast, 
the atmospheric response is strong in the Eurasian mid–high 
latitudes but relatively weak in the northwest Pacific in the 
NAT run. This result is consistent with the observations, 
confirming that the Eurasian wave-train pattern is caused 
primarily by tripole-like SST anomalies in the North Atlan-
tic, and the anomalous PSAC is related mainly to SST anom-
alies in the tropical Pacific and Indian Ocean. Moreover, a 
dipole pattern with increased (decreased) rainfall anomalies 
over southeast (southwest) China in MJ is captured well in 
all four sensitivity experiments (Fig. 10). In particularly, 
the PIA run has a high skill in simulating the SCD mode, 
with the spatial correlation coefficient reaches about 0.8. 
Also, the dipole pattern in the model runs resembles that 
regressed against the SST index (shown in supplementary 
material: Fig. S2). Consistency between model simulations 
and observations further supports the important role of SST 
anomalies in inducing the SCD in early summer.

Therefore, the resemblance between the simulations and 
observations confirms the impact of SST anomalies in the 
tropical Pacific and Indian oceans and the North Atlantic on 
atmospheric circulation over Eurasia and the western Pacific 
that links directly to the MJ SCD variability. The North 
Atlantic tripole-like SST anomalies appear to play a more 
important role in inducing the EU-like pattern over Eurasian 
mid–high latitudes, whereas the tropical Pacific and Indian 
Ocean SST anomalies tend to contribute more to the vari-
ations of the WPSH and PSAC. Based on the results found 
herein and related findings from the previous studies, Fig. 11 
shows a schematic diagram of the mechanisms responsible 
for the linkage between the SCD in early summer and SST 
anomalies in the previous winter to early summer.

6  Summary and discussion

The leading mode of rainfall variability in southern China 
and the associated changes in atmospheric circulation in 
early summer (May–Jun) were analyzed. The results show 
that during 1979–2014 the first leading mode of southern 
China rainfall anomalies features a zonal dipole pattern 
(SCD) in early summer. The positive phase of the SCD is 
characterized by increased (decreased) rainfall anomalies in 
southeast (southwest) China, and vice versa in the negative 
phase. When the SCD is in its positive phase, the WPSH 
tends to be intensified and shifted westward, concurrent with 
an anomalous PSAC in the lower troposphere. The intensi-
fied WPSH and PSAC favor the convergence (divergence) 
of water vapor over southeast (southwest) China, leading to 
increased (decreased) rainfall over this region. Moreover, 
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there are low-level easterly wind anomalies over north India, 
which reduce the transport of water vapor from the tropical 
ocean to southwest China and thus lead to less rainfall over 
this region. Additionally, a wave-train pattern with positive 
geopotential height anomalies over the Ural Mountains is 
clearly observed in the mid–high latitudes of Eurasia. Such a 
pattern favors an enhancement of the East Asian subtropical 
front, and thus leads to increased (decreased) rainfall anoma-
lies in southeast (southwest) China (Zhang and Tao 1998; 
Li and Ji 2001; Li and Ding 2004; Ding and Sikka 2006).

We found that the early summer SCD and associated 
atmospheric circulation anomalies are closely related to 
decaying ENSO-like SST anomalies in the tropical Indo-
Pacific Ocean and tripole-like SST anomalies in the North 

Atlantic in the previous winter to early summer. When the 
SCD is in its positive phase in early summer, warm (cold) 
SST anomalies are observed in the tropical central–eastern 
Pacific and Indian Ocean (western Pacific) in the previous 
winter to early summer, and vice versa for the negative 
phase. Correlations between the SCD in early summer and 
SST anomalies in the previous winter to early summer 
show a tripole pattern in the North Atlantic, with positive 
correlations in the tropical and subpolar ocean, and nega-
tive correlations in the northwestern North Atlantic. The 
SCD-related SST anomalies in the tropical central–east-
ern Pacific are stronger in winter than in spring and early 
summer, whereas the SCD-associated SST anomalies in 
the TIO and the North Atlantic are most significant in 

Fig. 9  Differences in velocity 
potential (unit:  10−6 m2 s−1) at 
a 850 hPa and b 200 hPa and c 
stream function (shading; unit: 
 105 m2 s−1) and wind (vector; 
m s−1) at 850 hPa in MJ in 
response to the NAT SST forc-
ing as obtained with the CAM5 
model. Dots represent stream 
function anomalies that are 
significant at the 90% confi-
dence level
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spring and early summer. The spring–summer SST anoma-
lies in the TIO are closely related to the previous winter 
ENSO, indicating that the TIO acts as a capacitor link-
ing the winter ENSO to the following early summer SCD 
(Yang et al. 2007; Xie et al. 2009). Although the North 

Atlantic tripole-like SST anomalies in spring and sum-
mer are partly related to the previous winter ENSO, their 
relationship with the SCD in early summer is still statisti-
cally significant after removing the ENSO signal. This is 
reasonable, given that the North Atlantic tripole-like SST 

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

Fig. 10  Same as Fig. 8, but for rainfall anomalies (mm day−1). Dots denote significance at the 90% confidence level

Fig. 11  Schematic summariz-
ing the possible mechanisms 
responsible for the linkage 
between the early summer SCD 
and SST anomalies in the previ-
ous winter to early summer
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in the North Atlantic

DJF
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Basin-scale warming
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MJ
Eurasian wave train

MJ
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anomalies are also closely coupled with the NAO (Cayan 
1992; Czaja and Frankignoul 2002; Zuo et al. 2013).

The physical mechanisms that establish the linkage 
between the SCD in early summer and SST anomalies in 
the previous winter to early summer were further explored 
by analyzing observations and a set of numerical experi-
ments run on the CAM5 model. The decaying El Niño (La 
Niña)-like SST anomalies in the tropical Pacific that peak 
in winter primarily exert an impact on the following early 
summer SCD by inducing an anomalous low-level anticy-
clone (cyclone) over the Philippine Sea. The formation and 
maintenance of the PSAC are attributed to both in situ and 
remote eastern–central Pacific SST anomalies through an 
atmospheric Rossby wave response and wind–evaporation 
feedback (Wang et al. 2000; Zhang et al. 2017). In addi-
tion, warm (cold) SST anomalies are observed in the TIO in 
the spring following an El Niño (La Niña) peak, which can 
persist into early summer and thus generate easterly wind 
anomalies extending into the western equatorial Pacific (Xie 
et al. 2009, 2010). Therefore, the basin-scale SST anoma-
lies in the TIO can give rise to and prolong the anomalous 
PSAC, leading to changes in the SCD in early summer.

Observational and numerical results suggest that the 
tripole-like SST anomalies in the North Atlantic can persist 
from spring to early summer and exert a downstream impact 
on the SCD by inducing a Eurasian wave-train pattern. Such 
a pattern is triggered primarily by diabatic heating associ-
ated with the tropical North Atlantic SST anomalies and is 
enhanced by synoptic eddy-vorticity forcing related to North 
Atlantic storm track activity (Zuo et al. 2013). In addition, 
the North Atlantic tripole-like SST anomalies in spring have 
a delayed impact on the variability of the PSAC and SCD in 
early summer through a westward atmospheric teleconnec-
tion (Hong et al. 2014; Chang et al. 2016), though this effect 
is weaker than that of SST anomalies in the tropical Pacific 
and Indian Ocean.

Moreover, the SCD in early summer is well captured 
in the sensitivity experiment with SST forcing in different 
ocean basins. It is important to note that the patterns of the 
response of atmospheric circulation and southern China 
rainfall anomalies to SST anomalies in all three ocean basins 
bear most similarity to the observations in early summer. 
In other words, the combined effect of SST anomalies has 
more effect on the SCD and associated circulation anomalies 
than the individual effect of SST anomalies in any single 
oceanic basin.

This work mainly focused on the impact of SST anoma-
lies in winter and spring on the following early summer SCD 
and associated circulation anomalies. However, other fac-
tors, such as Arctic sea ice (e.g., Zhao et al. 2004; Wu et al. 
2009a) and snow anomalies in the Eurasia and the Tibetan 
Plateau (e.g., Wu and Qian 2003; Wu et al. 2009b; Ren et al. 
2016), could also influence early summer southern China 

rainfall anomalies, but these factors are outside the scope 
of this work.
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摘  要  在气候变暖背景下，中国南方夏季降水存在明显的年代际变化特征。本文利用 1920～2014 年的逐月降

水，以分析南方夏季降水年代际变率主模态为切入点，以研究南方夏季降水年代际变率空间分布型的年代际变化

特征为重点，进一步研究了印度洋、北太平洋及北大西洋海温的年代际变率对南方夏季降水主模态年代际变率的

可能影响机制。得到的主要结论包括：（1）指出中国南方夏季降水年代际变率的两个主模态为全区一致型和东西

反相型降水模态。两个主导模态在 1971/1972 年发生了显著的年代际转变，在 1925～1971 年的第一主模态为东西

反相型降水；在 1972～2009 年的第一主模态为一致型降水。不同主模态对应的海温异常关键区也在 1971/1972   

年发生了相应的年代际变化。（2）揭示了全区一致型和东西反相型降水模态对应的环流场异常特征。一致多   

（少）型降水对应着中国南海及西北太平洋低空的反气旋（气旋）性异常，有（不）利于水汽自南海向南方地区

输送。而贝加尔湖东侧低空的反气旋（气旋）性异常，有（不）利于冷空气向南方输送，并与来自南海地区的水

汽在南方地区辐合，有利于南方地区降水一致偏多（少）。东多西少（西多东少）型降水对应着中国东南地区高

空的正（负）异常中心，有利于高空辐散（辐合）及异常的上升（下沉）运动，其与南方地区东部低空的气旋（反

气旋）性异常共同作用，有利于东部降水偏多（偏少）。与此同时，低空中南半岛反气旋（气旋）性异常及菲律

宾地区反气旋（气旋）性异常，不（有）利于水汽自孟加拉湾及南海地区输送向南方地区西部，有利于形成东多

西少（西多东少）的降水型。（3）揭示了印度洋海温、北太平洋海温和北大西洋海温协同影响南方地区东西反相

型降水和一致型降水的机制。 
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Abstract  In the background of global warming, rainfall in southern China during boreal summer (June to August) 
shows distinct interdecadal variability. Using monthly rainfall data for the period of 1920-2014, the leading modes of the 
interdecadal variability of Southern China Summer Rainfall (SCSR) are revealed. Meanwhile, the interdecadal changes of 
spatial pattern of SCSR are uncovered. Finally, the underlying possible mechanisms connecting the sea surface 
temperature in the Indian Ocean, the North Pacific Ocean and the North Atlantic Ocean and the leading modes of SCSR 
on interdecadal timescale are analyzed. The main results are as follows. (1) The first two leading modes of the 
interdecadal variability of SCSR, i.e., the monopole pattern and the zonal dipole pattern, are uncovered. The dominance 
of these two modes experienced an obvious decadal change around 1971/1972. During 1925–1971, the dominant pattern 
of the interdecadal variability of SCSR is the zonal dipole pattern, while the monopole pattern prevailed during 
1972–2009. The key regions of sea surface temperature associated with the first two leading modes also changed around 
1971/1972. (2) The atmospheric circulation anomalies associated with the monopole pattern and the zonal dipole pattern 
of SCSR are uncovered. Corresponding to the positive (negative) phase of the monopole pattern, an anticyclonic 
(cyclonic) anomaly is located over the South China Sea and northwestern Pacific, which is (not) in favor of moisture 
transport from the South China Sea to southern China. The lower-level anticyclonic (cyclonic) anomaly over Lake Baikal 
may lead to more southward transport of cold air, which can converge with the moisture transported from the South China 
Sea and is favorable for the formation of positive (negative) phase of the monopole pattern. Corresponding to the positive 
(negative) phase of the zonal dipole pattern, a positive (negative) center is located over the eastern part of southern China, 
which is favorable for upper-level divergence (convergence) and anomalous ascending (descending) motion. When 
combined with the lower-level cyclonic (anticyclonic) anomaly, it may result in increased (decreased) rainfall in eastern 
part of southern China. Meanwhile, the anticyclonic (cyclonic) anomaly over Indo-china peninsula and the Philippines is 
favorable (unfavorable) for moisture transport from the Bay of Bengal to western part of southern China, which is in 
favor of generating the positive (negative) phase of the zonal dipole pattern. (3) The combined impacts of sea surface 
temperature in the Indian Ocean, the North Pacific Ocean and the North Atlantic Ocean on the monopole pattern and the 
zonal dipole pattern of SCSR are revealed. 
Keywords  Southern China summer rainfall, Sea surface temperature, Interdecadal variability, Leading mode, Impact 

mechanism  

 

1  引言 
中国东部夏季降水受东亚夏季风影响，其年际

和年代际变率均十分显著（Kwon et al., 2007；Xu et 
al., 2015）。20 世纪中期以来，东亚夏季风发生了明

显的年代际变化，其强度在 20 世纪 70 年代末期显

著减弱（Wang, 2001; Ding et al., 2008），其夏季环

流场在 1990 年代初期发生了进一步的年代际变化，

表现为东亚副热带地区高空急流强度显著减弱

（Kwon et al., 2007; Zhang et al., 2017）。与之相对

应，中国东部夏季降水在 1970 年代末期、1990 年

代初期及 1990 年代末期相继发生了明显的年代际

变化（Ding et al., 2008；黄荣辉等，2011；Zhu et al., 
2011；李维京等，2015；Xu et al., 2015）。在 1970
年代末之前，中国东部降水型由长江中下游少雨，

华北和华南多雨的经向“＋－＋”型，之后转换为

长江中下游多雨，华南和华北少雨的经向“－＋－”

型降水（黄荣辉等，2011）。在 1990 年代初期，长

江流域及其以南地区夏季降水显著增加（Wu et al., 
2010）。在 2000 年以后，中国东部夏季雨带开始北

移，表现为长江中下游和华北地区夏季降水减少，

淮河流域降水增多，主雨带北移至淮河流域（黄荣

辉等，2011；Zhu et al., 2011；Xu et al., 2015）。因

此，伴随着东亚夏季风的年代际变化，中国东部夏

季主雨带也具有明显的年代际经向南北移动特征

（Ding et al., 2008；黄荣辉等，2011；李维京等，

2016）。整体而言，东亚夏季风经历了 20 世纪 70
年代以来的两次年代际突变之后，中国东部的夏季

降水空间分布型由 1970 年代末期之前的“北涝南

旱”型转变为 1990 年代初期之后的“南涝北旱”

型（Ding et al., 2008; Zhang and Zhou, 2015）。Ding et 
al.（2008）及黄荣辉等（2011）的研究表明，中国

东部夏季降水的年代际变率主要包含两种空间模

态，其一是由南到北的经向三极子模态（长江多雨，
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华北和华南少雨）；其二是经向偶极子模态（南方

多雨，北方少雨），中国东部夏季降水年代际变率

的空间分布主要由这两种降水模态的叠加效应所

决定（黄荣辉等，2011）。20 世纪中期以来，中国

南方地区夏季降水也经历了显著的年代际变化，在

1992/1993 年前后开始年代际增强（Wu et al., 
2010），并在 2003 年后发生年代际的减弱（Xu et al., 
2015）。 

研究表明（Ding et al., 2009；黄荣辉等，2011；
Xu et al., 2015；Wu et al., 2016）太平洋、北大西洋

及印度洋海表温度（Sea Surface Temperature，简称

SST）的年代际变率对中国东部及南方夏季降水年

代际变率有重要影响。太平洋年代际振荡（Pacific 
Decadal Oscillation，简称 PDO）是太平洋海温年代

际尺度上最显著的变率模态（Mantua et al., 1997）。
PDO 可通过影响东亚地区大气环流系统进而影响

中国东部夏季降水的年代际变率，对中国东部夏季

主雨带的年代际经向南北移动有重要作用。PDO 处

于正位相时，可以引起海洋大陆区域与华南地区之

间的 Hadley 环流异常增强，进而使得华南地区 6
月份的降水偏少（Wu and Mao, 2017），与此同时，

PDO 还可在东亚地区对流层低空激发太平洋—日

本（Pacific–Japan，简称 PJ）型遥相关波列，进而

使得 1970 年代末期以后长江流域夏季降水偏多，

中国华北地区降水偏少，中国东部夏季主雨带位于

长江流域（张庆云等，2007；Si and Ding, 2016；Yang 
et al., 2017）。当 PDO 处于负位相时，环流的响应

基本是反相的，此时东亚副热带西风急流减弱，这

是引起 2000 年以后黄淮流域降水增多，长江流域

降水减少的主要原因，中国东部夏季主雨带北移至

淮河流域（Zhu et al., 2015）。因此在 PDO 影响下，

东亚地区低纬度和中高纬度环流的异常变化是协

调一致的，其位相变化对中国东部夏季主雨带的年

代际经向南北移动有重要影响。 
北大西洋多年代际涛动（Atlantic Multidecadal 

Oscillation，简称 AMO）是北大西洋海温最显著的

年代际变率模态（Knight et al., 2006; Sutton and 
Hodson, 2007）。研究表明，AMO 主要通过大气遥

相关作用影响东亚地区大气环流，进而调制中国东

部夏季降水（Lu et al., 2006; Li et al., 2008; Wu et al., 
2016; Si and Ding, 2016）。AMO 暖位相对应着欧亚

大陆大部分地区的增暖，增强了夏季欧亚大陆与太

平洋之间的海陆热力差异，使得东亚夏季风增强

（Lu et al., 2006; Wang et al., 2009）。与此同时，

AMO 暖位相在北半球夏季可以激发中高纬度的欧

亚遥相关波列及中纬度沿东亚副热带西风急流传

播的遥相关波列（Si and Ding, 2016; Wu et al., 
2016）。欧亚遥相关波列使得中国黄淮流域上空产

生气旋性异常，长江流域上空产生反气旋性异常，

从而使得黄淮流域多雨，长江中下游地区少雨。而

中纬度的遥相关波列通过引起中国东南地区低空

气旋性环流异常，造成中国东南地区降水增多。最

近的研究表明，AMO 还可通过大气遥相关作用，

调制热带西太平洋海温的多年代际变率（Sun et al., 
2017）。由于热带西太平洋是东亚最重要的热源和

水汽源地，对东亚气候有重要影响，因此 AMO 还

可实现对东亚夏季风及中国南方地区夏季降水年

代际变率的间接影响。 
近十年来，印度洋海温对中国夏季降水年代际

变率的影响受到越来越多的关注（Wu et al., 2010; 
Cao et al., 2014; Zhang et al., 2017）。热带印度洋在

1990 年代初以后的年代际增暖增加了印太地区东

西方向的海温梯度，由其引起的垂直环流异常上升

支在热带印度洋，下沉支在中国南海地区，对应着

低空的反气旋性环流异常，有利于中国南方地区夏

季降水在 1990 年代初以后显著增多（Wu et al., 
2010）。南印度洋海温在 1970 年代末期显著增暖，

并在1990年代初期开始变冷，对东亚夏季风在1970
年代末期及 1990 年代初期的两次年代际转折均有

影响，造成南方地区夏季降水在 1970 年代偏少，

在 1990 年代初期后偏多（Zhang et al., 2017）。 
综上所述，前人研究大多集中关注整个中国东

部夏季降水的时空变化特征及其机理，而本文则重

点研究中国南方地区夏季降水年代际变率的时空

变化特征，以及不同海区海温异常对中国南方夏季

降水年代际变化的协同影响。本文拟首先分析中国

南方地区夏季降水年代际变率的主模态，其次揭示

这些主模态在气候变暖背景下的年代际变化特征，

然后重点研究不同海域海温年代际变率与南方夏

季降水主模态之间的关系及其可能影响机制。此

外，最新研究表明，中国南方初夏（5～6 月）降水

的年际变率主模态是三大洋海温年际变率协同影

响的结果（Li et al., 2017a）。在年代际尺度上，三

大洋海温是如何协同影响中国南方夏季降水年代

际变率的呢？本文将进一步尝试通过多因子回归

拟合南方夏季降水指数的方式，对该问题加以初步
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探讨。 

2  资料和方法 
2.1  资料 

本文主要研究对象是中国南方夏季（6～8 月）

降水的年代际变率。采用了东英吉利大学提供的

1901～2014 年 0.5°×0.5°的逐月降水资料 CRU
（Climatic Research Unit；New et al., 2000）及国家

气象信息中心提供的 5°×5°的中国区域 1900～
2014 年逐月降水资料（NMIC；Li et al., 2012）。将

CRU 降水资料平均到 1°×1°的网格，并做了 3°×3°
的空间平滑，以消除空间噪音。海温资料采用英国

气象局哈德来中心提供的 1870～2014 年 1°×1°的
逐月海温资料（HadISST；Rayner et al., 2003）。大

气环流资料采用 NOAA–CIRES 提供的 1851～
2014 年 2°×2°的 20CR（20th Century Reanalysis；
Compo et al., 2011）。由于 1920 年以前的热带海洋

观测资料十分稀疏（Dai, 2013），本文中研究时段

统一取为 1920～2014 年。 
2.2  方法 

为了重点分析中国南方夏季降水年代际变率

及其机理，去除了夏季降水和海温资料的线性趋

势，并采用 Lanczos 滤波方法（Duchon, 1979）进

行了 11 年的低通滤波以去除年际尺度的变率。各

变量的距平值均为相对于 1920～2014 年的平均值

计算得到。对降水进行经验正交函数（Empirical 
Orthogonal Function，简称 EOF；Lorenz, 1956）分

解前，将降水距平做了标准化处理。 
对相关系数及回归系数的显著性检验，文中均

采用非参数化的蒙特卡洛检验（Livezey and Chen, 
1983）。对 A 和 B 两个序列的相关系数检验方法如

下：若 A 的样本数为 N，则将 A 中的 N 个样本随机

排列后，与 B 求相关。如此重复 1000 次，将所得

1000 个相关系数从小到大排序。若 A 和 B 的相关

系数超过了该组相关系数的 95%分位数，则认为 A
和 B 的相关系数通过了信度为 95%的显著性检验。

回归系数的显著性检验与此类似。 
西太平洋副热带高压（西太副高）脊线指数参

照刘芸芸等（2012）的定义，具体定义为在 500 hPa
等压面上，将北半球西太副高范围内（10°N～60°N，

110°E～150°E）东西风分量的零线所在纬度的平均

值作为脊线位置。1900～2015 年逐月的 PDO 指数

定义为北太平洋逐月海温距平第一主模态对应的

标准化时间系数（Zhang et al., 1997；http://jisao. 
washington.edu/pdo/PDO.latest [2018-02-08]），取6～
8 月的平均作为夏季 PDO 指数。 

3  中国南方地区夏季降水年代际变
率及对应大气环流的主要特征 

3.1  中国南方地区夏季降水主要模态及其年代际

变化 
中国南方夏季降水的年代际变率十分显著，在

南方地区西部和东部的大部分地区，降水的年代际

变率的方差占降水总方差的比率超过了 40%（图

略）。为得到南方夏季降水年代际变率的典型模态，

将 CRU 降水的年代际变率进行 EOF 分解，得到了

中国南方夏季降水年代际变率的前两个主模态（图

1a1 和 a2）。根据 North 检验（North et al., 1982），前

两个主模态是相互独立的。图 1a1 表明，南方夏季降

水年代际变率的第一模态为全区一致型降水，解释方

差为 34.6%；第二模态为东西反相型降水，解释方差

为 15.2%。前两个主模态累积解释方差约为 50%（图

1a2）。 
为进一步验证前两个主模态的真实性，采用

NMIC 降水资料，将（20°N～30°N，100°E～120°E）
区域平均的降水记为南方一致型降水指数

（Southern China Rainfall Index，简称 SCRI；图 1b1
的黑色实线），其与 PC1 的相关系数为 0.96，达到

99%的信度水平，表明了南方一致型降水主模态在

南方夏季降水年代际变率中的真实性。为计算东西

反相型降水指数，将（25°N～30°N，110°E～120°E）
区域平均的降水记为南方地区东部降水，将

（25°N～30°N，99°E～108°E）区域平均的降水记

为南方地区西部降水，将东部降水减去西部降水的

差值记为东西反相型降水指数（Southern China 
Zonal Dipole Index，简称 SCZDI；图 1b2 的黑色实

线）。SCZDI 与 PC2 的相关系数为 0.84，达到了 95%
的信度水平，表明了东西反相型降水主模态在中国

夏季降水年代际变率中的真实性。下文将第一主模

态记为一致型降水，将第二主模态记为东西反相型

降水，将 SCRI 和 SCZDI 分别作为一致型降水指数

和东西反相型降水指数。 
图 1a 和 b 是对 1925～2009 年中国南方夏季降

水年代际变率进行 EOF 分解的主模态及对应的时

间系数。由图 1b1 和 b2 可知，PC1 的振幅在

1971/1972 年以前相对较弱，在 1971/1972 以后明显
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增强，PC2 的振幅在 1971/1972 以前相对较强，在

1971/1972 以后明显减弱。表明南方降水年代际变

率的第一主模态在 1970 年代初发生了年代际的变

化。为此，分别对 1925～1971 年及 1972～2009 年

的降水进行 EOF 分解，得到图 1c 和 e。图 1c1 和

c2 表明，1925～1971 年，南方降水的第一主模态

为东西反相型降水，解释方差达到了 28.1%；第二

模态为一致型降水，解释方差达到了 18.8%。图 1e1
和 e2 显示，1972～2009 年，南方降水的第一主模

态为一致型降水，解释方差达到了 61.6%；第二模

态为东西反相型降水，解释方差仅有 14.9%。由此

可知，中国南方夏季降水年代际变率的第一主模态

在 1971/1972 年发生了明显的年代际变化，由

1925～1971 年的东西反相型降水转变为 1972～

2009 年的一致型降水。进一步对 1925～1971 年和

1972～2009 年两个时期降水第一主模态对应的时

间系数分析发现：由图 1d1 和 d2 中的 PC1 可以看

出，在 1925～1971 年期间，1929～1948 年（Period 
one，简称 P1）为东多西少型降水，1954～1968 年

（Period two，简称 P2）为西多东少型降水。由图

1f1 和 f2 中的 PC1 可以看出，在 1972～2009 年期

间，1973～1992 年（Period three，简称 P3）为一致

偏少型降水，1993～2002 年（Period four，简称 P4）
为一致偏多型降水。 

由图 1f 还可发现，1972～2009 年期间，降水

第一主模态时间系数在 2002/2003 年之后明显减

弱，而第二模态时间系数在 2002/2003 年之后开始

增强。这表明，2002/2003 年之后，一致型降水振

图 1  采用 EOF 分解方法得到的南方夏季降水年代际变率的前两个主模态及对应的时间系数：（a, b）1925～2009 年；（c, d）1925～1971 年；（e, f）

1972～2009 年。（b）中的黑色实线为采用 NMIC（国家气象信息中心）降水数据得到的一致型降水指数（上图）和东西反相型降水指数（下图） 

Fig. 1  The first two leading EOF modes of the interdecadal variability of southern China summer rainfall and corresponding principal components (PCs) for 

(a, b) the period of 1925–2009, (c, d) the period of 1925–1971, and (e, f) the period of 1972–2009. The black lines in (b) denote the SCR index (upper panel) 

and SCZD index (lower panel) by using NMIC (National Meteorological Information Center ) rainfall data, respectively 
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幅开始减弱，而东西反相型降水振幅开始增强。由

于第二模态的空间分布型在 2003～2009 年（Period 
five，简称 P5）期间也是东部偏多，西部偏少，后

面的分析将 P5 的降水型也归入东多西少型降水。

因此在 1925～2009 年期间，中国南方夏季降水的

年代际变率存在两种主模态，分别是东西反相型降

水及一致型降水；这两种主模态进而产生四种降水

型，分别是东多西少型降水（P1、P5）、西多东少

型降水（P2）、一致偏少型降水（P3）和一致偏多

型降水（P4）。 
为进一步分析中国南方夏季降水的年代际变

化特征，将 P1 至 P5 这五个时期的夏季降水分别进

行了合成（图 2）。图 2a、b 表明，在 1929～1948
年期间，降水空间分布型为东多西少型。东部每年

降水距平值为 15～20 mm，西部每年降水距平值为

－10～－15 mm；在 1953～1968 年期间，降水空间

分布型为西多东少型，东部每年降水距平值为－

10～－20 mm，西部每年降水距平值为 5～15 mm。

而在 1970 年代初期以后，南方降水的第一主模态

由东西反相型转变为全区一致型,其中 1972～1992

年期间，降水空间分布型为一致偏少型，每年降水

距平值为－5～－20 mm（图 2c）。在 1993～2002
年期间，降水空间分布型为一致偏多型，每年降水

距平值为 10～25 mm（图 2d）。在 2002/2003 年以

后，南方地区夏季降水空间分布型又重新转变为东

多西少型，东部每年降水距平值为 10～25 mm，西

部每年降水距平值为－5～－15 mm（图 2e）。 
由于采用合成分析可以凸显出各时期降水变

率的第一主模态，图 2 进一步证明了在 1925～2009
年期间，中国南方夏季降水的年代际变率存在两种

主模态，分别是一致型和东西反相型，并且南方地

区夏季降水的主导模态在 1970 年代初发生了年代

际变化，由东西反相型转变为一致型降水模态。 
3.2  欧亚大气环流异常与主要降水模态年代际变

化的关系 
    降水的年代际变率与大气环流异常密切相关

（Zhu et al., 2011; Xu et al., 2015）。采用合成分析方

法揭示东西反相型降水和一致型降水分别对应的

高低空环流异常特征（图 3）。东西反相型降水对应

的环流场异常取为 P1 与 P2 对应环流场异常的差值

图 2  中国南方夏季降水年代际变率的空间分布（填色，单位：mm a−1）：（a）1929～1948 年；（b）1954～1968 年；（c）1973～1992 年；（d）1993～

2002 年；（e）2003～2009 年。打点区域表示达到了 95%的信度水平 

Fig. 2  Composition of the interdecadal variability of southern China summer rainfall for (a) the period of 1929–1948, (b) the period of 1954–1968, (c) the 

period of 1973–1992, (d) the period of 1993–2002, and (e) the period of 2003–2009. Units: mm a−1. Black dots denote areas significant at the 95% confidence 

level 
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场；一致型降水对应的环流场异常取为 P4 与 P3 对

应环流场异常的差值场。 
图 3a–c 是东西反相型降水（以下为东多西少型

降水）对应的环流场异常特征。在高层（200 hPa）
流函数异常最显著的特征为北半球沿中纬度的波

列结构（图 3a），正异常中心分别位于北大西洋热

带地区、里海和中国东部地区，负异常中心位于地

中海和贝加尔湖以南。其中里海和贝加尔湖以南的

异常中心位于亚洲副热带西风急流带上，这可能为

该波列向下游的传播起到波导作用（Ambrizzi et al., 
1995）。另外自南亚到中南半岛存在一个显著的负

异常中心。图 3b 显示中层（500 hPa）环流异常的

主要特征是位于中南半岛上空的正异常中心及位

于中国东部上空的负异常中心，即中国南方地区上

空 500 hPa 的流函数场为西高东低的特征，这有利

于南方西部的下沉运动及东部的上升运动，从而有

利于南方西部降水偏少，东部降水偏多。图 3c 是

低层（850 hPa）的流函数场和风场异常图，在中南

半岛为反气旋性环流异常，不利于孟加拉湾水汽向

西南地区输送，从而不利于南方地区西部降水；南

方地区东部上空为气旋性环流异常，有利于水汽自

东海向东南地区输送，有利于南方地区东部降水偏

多。上述分析也适用于西多东少型降水，只是环流

场异常特征完全相反。 
图 3d–f 是一致型降水（以下为一致偏多型降

水）对应的环流场异常特征。在高层（200 hPa）流

函数异常最显著的特征为北半球中高纬度的波列

结构（图 3d），正异常中心分别位于东欧地区及贝

加尔湖以东，负异常中心位于北大西洋副热带地

区、西伯利亚及日本海。该波列相较于图 3a 中的

图 3  南方夏季不同时期环流异常差值分布：P1 与 P2 的差值，对应东西反相型降水（左列）；P4 与 P3 的差值，对应一致型降水（中间列）；P5 的

合成，对应东多西少型降水（右列）。（a、d、g）分时段合成的 200 hPa 流函数场（填色，单位：106 m2 s–1）；（b、e、h）500 hPa 流函数场（填色，

单位：106 m2 s−1）；（c、f、i）850 hPa 的风场（矢量，单位：m s−1）和流函数场（填色，单位：106 m2 s–1）。打点区域表示达到了 90%的信度水平 

Fig. 3  Composition of stream function (shading, units: 106 m2 s−1) at (a, d, g) 200 hPa, (b, e, h) 500 hPa, and (c, f, i) stream function (shading, units: 106 m2 s−1) 

and wind (vectors, units: m s−1) anomalies at 850 hPa in JJA. The left column are the difference between the means of Period one and Period two; the middle 

column are the difference between the means of Period four and Period three; the right column are the composition of Period five. Black dots denote areas 

significant at the 90% confidence level 
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中纬度波列，位置更为偏北，且位相完全相反，这

种环流型的变化对应着南方地区降水型的变化。最

近的研究表明，当 AMO 处于暖位相的时候，北大

西洋热带地区（Li et al., 2017b）和中高纬度地区

（Lin et al., 2016）海温异常均可强迫出向下游传播

的遥相关波列。因此，北大西洋海温异常可能对图

3a 和图 3d 中波列结构的形成有直接影响。图 3e 显

示中层的流函数异常最明显的特征也是中高纬度

的波列结构，其正负异常中心与高层波列完全一

致，表明该波列具有准正压的特征。在图 3e 中 500 
hPa 环流异常场另一个明显特征为西北太平洋的正

值中心，表明西太平洋副热带高压异常偏西偏强，

这对应着图 3f 中 850 hPa 中国南海及菲律宾地区显

著的反气旋性环流异常，有利于将更多的水汽输送

到中国南方地区。850 hPa 流函数场的一个正异常

中心位于贝加尔湖东南部，对应着风场上显著的反

气旋性环流异常，有利于冷空气向南方地区输送。

来自北方的冷空气和来自南海及西北太平洋地区

的水汽在南方地区辐合，有利于南方地区降水一致

偏多。上述分析也适用于一致偏少型降水，只是环

流场异常特征完全相反。 

对应于 2003～2009 年期间中国南方夏季降水

的东西反相型分布特征，图 3g–i 给出了该时段合成

的环流场异常特征。在图 3g 中 200 hPa 流函数异常

在中国南方上空为西低东高的形势，与图 3a 中的

较为类似。图 3h 显示 500 hPa 流函数异常在东亚中

低纬度为西高东低的形势，与图 3b 中的较为类似，

这种环流形势有利于中国南方西部的下沉运动和

东部的上升运动，从而有利于西部降水偏少，东部

降水偏多。850 hPa 环流场异常在东亚地区主要表

现为由南到北的反气旋—气旋—反气旋的经向三

极子结构，与图 3c 中的较为类似。图 3g–i 显示

2003～2009 年期间东多西少型降水与图 3a–c 中东

西反相型降水对应的高低空环流场异常特征较为

相似，有利于形成南方地区东多西少型降水。 

4  南方夏季降水年代际变率主导模
态的可能形成机制 
为了分析南方东西反相型降水和一致型降水

模态形成机理，对两种降水模态对应的海温异常特

征进行深入分析，图 4 分别给出了两种降水型对应

的合成海温异常图。 

图 4  南方夏季不同时期海表温度异常差值图（填色，单位：°C）：（a）东西反相型降水在 P1 与 P2 的异常海温差值；（b）一致型降水在 P4 与 P3

的异常海温差值。各框图区为各海区对应的海温关键区；打点区域表示达到了 95%的信度水平 

Fig. 4  Composites of sea surface temperature anomaly differences (shading, units: °C): (a) The difference between the means of Period one and Period two; 

(b) the difference between the means of Period four and Period three. Black rectangle boxes denote the key SST region in each ocean. Black dots denote areas 

significant at the 90% confidence level 
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图 4a 显示，与东多西少型降水相关的海温异

常特征体现为印度洋海温和北大西洋海温一致偏

暖及北太平洋海温异常偏冷的特征。西多东少型降

水对应的海温异常特征与上述海温异常特征完全

相反。Dong et al.（2016）的研究表明，印度洋海温

一致偏暖模态是印度洋海温年代际变率的第一主

模态，可以通过引起异常的纬向垂直环流影响东亚

夏季风及中国南方地区夏季降水的年代际变化（Wu 
et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2017）。北太平洋的异常海

温区与 PDO 的活跃区域较为一致（Mantua et al., 
1997），因此该区域异常海温可能主要体现 PDO 年

代际变率对东西反相型降水的影响。而北大西洋一

致偏暖可能通过激发向下游传播的遥相关波列，进

而影响到中国夏季的降水（Lin et al., 2016; Li et al., 
2017b）。根据海温显著异常的区域，分别选取

（40°S～25°N，40°E～105°E）作为印度洋海温关

键区，（20°N～50°N，140°E～220°E）作为北太平

洋海温关键区，（0°～60°N，0°～80°W）作为北大

西洋的海温关键区。北太平洋海温关键区平均的海

温异常与 Zhang et al.（1997）定义的 PDO 指数在

1925～2009 年的相关系数为－0.94，达到了 99%的

信度水平（图略），因此北太平洋海温关键区海温

异常的年代际变率主要反映 PDO 信号。下文中将

采用根据 Zhang et al.（1997）的定义计算得到的

PDO 指数作为图 4a 中北太平洋海温关键区海温指

数，将图 4a 中印度洋及北大西洋海温关键区平均

的海温距平记为 IO（Indian Ocean SST anomaly，简

称 IO）及 AMO，进一步探讨不同海区海温变化对

东西反相型降水的影响。 
图 4b 显示，一致型降水对应的海温型与东西

反相型对应的海温型特征显著不同。一致偏多型降

水对应的海温异常特征在印度洋主要表现为南印

度洋海温的异常偏冷，热带印度洋和北印度洋的海

温异常并不显著。而北太平洋海区最显著特征是西

北太平洋海温的异常偏暖，该区域是西太副高的活

动中心，因此该海区的海温异常可能通过影响西太

副高进而影响南方地区的降水异常。相比之下，北

大西洋热带地区的海温异常并不显著，而中高纬度

的海温异常则十分明显。一致偏少型降水对应的海

温异常特征与上述海温异常特征完全相反。为了深

入分析不同海区海温异常与南方夏季一致型降水

的关系，分别选取（40°S～15°S，45°E～85°E）作

为南印度洋海温关键区，（15°N～30°N，140°E～

200°E）作为西北太平洋海温关键区，（30°N～60°N，

0～80°W）作为北大西洋北部海温关键区。下文中

分别将图 4b 中各关键区平均的海温距平记为 SIO
（Southern Indian Ocean SST anomaly）、NWPO
（Northwestern Pacific Ocean SST anomaly）及 NA
（Northern Atlantic SST anomaly），进一步探讨不同

海区海温变化对一致型降水的影响。由图 4 还可发

现，无论是一致型降水还是东西反相型降水，印度

洋海温距平与北太平洋海温距平符号均相反。而印

度洋海温与北大西洋海温距平则在一致型时符号

相反，在东西反相型时符号相同。这强烈地反映出

三大洋各海温关键区对中国南方夏季降水的两种

主要模态可能存在着显著的协同影响。 
对应于 2003～2009 年期间中国南方夏季降水

的东西反相型分布特征，该时段合成的海温场异常

特征与图 4a 中的海温场异常特征较为类似（图略），

表明相似的海温异常分布型可导致相似的降水分

布型。 
图 4 中确定了可能影响南方地区东西反相型

及一致型降水的海温关键区，下面进一步从时间

演变的角度分析各海温关键区与降水型之间的对

应关系。将各海温关键区平均的海温距平标准化

后作为各海温关键区的海温指数。由于东西反相

型降水在 1925～1971年为南方地区夏季降水的第

一主模态，因此分别计算了 IO 指数、PDO 指数及

AMO 指数与 SCZDI 在 1925～1971 年及 1972～
2009 年的相关系数。由图 5a 可知 IO 指数、PDO
指数及 AMO 指数与 SCZDI 在 1925～1971 年的相

关系数分别为 0.86、0.78 及 0.76，均达到了 90%
的信度水平，表明印度洋一致型海温、北太平洋

海温及北大西洋海温的年代际变率均可能对东西

反相型降水有较显著的影响；并且东西反相型降

水与 IO、PDO 及 AMO 均为正相关关系。另外，

IO 指数、PDO 指数及 AMO 指数与 SCZDI 在

1972～2009 年的相关系数分别为 0.04、－0.36 及

0.24，均未通过显著性检验，表明在 1971/1972 年

之后，三个海温关键区的海温对东西反相型降水

的影响均显著减弱了。 
由于一致型降水在 1972～2009 年为南方地区

夏季降水的第一主模态，因此分别计算了SIO指数、

NWPO指数及 NA指数与 SCRI在 1925～1971 年及

1972～2009 年的相关系数。由图 5b 可知，SIO 指

数、NWPO 指数及 NA 指数与 SCRI 在 1972～2009
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年的相关系数分别为－0.85、0.75 及 0.70，均达到

了 90%的信度水平，这表明南印度洋海温，西北太

平洋海温及北大西洋北部海温的年代际变率均可

能对一致型降水有一定影响。另外 SIO指数、NWPO
指数及 NA 指数与 SCRI 在 1925～1971 年的相关系

数分别为 0.84、0.03 及 0.24，只有 SIO 指数与 SCRI
的相关系数达到了 95%的信度水平。即 SIO 与 SCR
的关系在 1925～1971 年为显著的正相关，而在

1972～2009 年为显著的负相关，因此 SIO 与 SCR
的关系在 1971/1972 年前后发生了年代际的变化，

具体原因将在 4.2 节中加以讨论。 
4.1  南方夏季东西反相型降水的可能形成机制 

印度洋海温、北太平洋海温及北大西洋海温在

1925～1971 年期间，是如何影响南方东西反相型降

水的呢？已有的研究表明，印度洋海温正（负）异

常主要通过引起异常的低空（高空）辐合（辐散），

及对应的垂直环流异常来影响东亚夏季风（Wu et 
al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2017）。因此，这里分别合成

了东西反相型降水所对应的高层和低层的速度势

和辐散风（图 6a、b）。图 6a、b 对应东多西少型降

水的情形，下面的分析也适用于西多东少型降水，

只是符号完全相反。由图 6a、b 可知，由于印度洋

是一致的异常偏暖的海温分布，在赤道印度洋中部

低空为辐合中心，高空为辐散中心；中南半岛高空

为辐合中心，低层为辐散中心，形成了一个跨越赤

道的异常垂直环流圈，其下沉支位于中南半岛，引

起了中南半岛低空 850 hPa 的反气旋性异常（图

3c），这不利于水汽向西南地区输送。当印度洋处

于暖（冷）位相时，通过引起垂直环流异常，不（有）

利于向西南地区的水汽输送，不（有）利于西南地 

图 5  主要模态降水指数与各关键区海温指数的对应关系：（a）SCZDI（红色柱状图）与 IO 指数（黑色实线），PDO 指数（蓝色实线）及 AMO 指

数（紫色实线）；（b）SCRI（红色柱状图）与 SIO 指数（黑色实线），NWPO 指数（蓝色实线）及 NA 指数（紫色实线）。“*”和“**”表示相关系

数分别达到了 90%和 95%的信度水平。黑色虚线为 1971/1972 年的分界线 

Fig. 5  Indices of the SCZD and SCR and indices of averaged SST anomalies in each region associated with the SCZD (Southern China Zonal Dipole) and 

SCR (Southern China Rainfall). The red bars in (a) and (b) denote the SCZD index and the SCR index, respectively. The black lines in (a) and (b) denote the IO 

index and the SIO index, respectively. The blue lines in (a) and (b) denote the PDO index and the NWPO index, respectively. The purple lines in (a) and (b) 

denote the AMO index and the NA index, respectively. “*” and “**” denote correlation coefficients significant at the 90% and 95% confidence levels, 

respectively. The black dashed lines denote the year of 1971/1972 
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区的夏季降水，南方地区容易形成东多西少（西多

东少）型降水。 
    分析发现，PDO 也对南方夏季东西反相型降水

有显著的影响。图 7 为 1925～1971 年的 PDO 指数

回归的 850 hPa 位势高度场和风场，在东亚上空由

南向北为反气旋—气旋—反气旋的异常环流型，反

气旋性环流异常位于菲律宾以东及贝加尔湖以东，

气旋性环流异常位于中国东南地区。东亚地区这种

经向的三极子波列结构，与 PJ 型遥相关波列较为

类似（Kosaka and Nakamura, 2006）。研究表明

（Zhang et al., 1997；张庆云等，2007），当 PDO 处

于正位相时，北太平洋中高纬度海温为负异常，热

带中东太平洋海温为正异常，有利于异常的上升运

动及热带西太平洋异常的下沉运动，从而有利于菲

律宾异常反气旋的形成，抑制该地区的对流活动

（Wang and Zhang, 2002; Xie et al., 2009）。菲律宾

地区异常的对流活动可以激发东亚地区低空经向

的 PJ 型遥相关波列，气旋性异常中心位于中国东

南地区，有利于东南地区降水增多（Kosaka and 
Nakamura, 2006; Wu et al., 2016; Si and Ding, 
2016），这与本文的研究结果较为一致。因此，PDO
的暖（冷）位相可以通过引起东亚低空的 PJ 型遥

相关波列，在中国东南地区低空引起气旋（反气旋）

性异常，增强（减弱）了自中国东海向南方地区东

部的水汽输送，从而有（不）利于南方地区东部降

水。 

图 6  （a、b）东西反相型降水（P1 与 P2 的差值）及（c、d）一致型降水（P4 与 P3 的差值）对应的夏季速度势及辐散风的差值场：（a、c）250 hPa

的速度势（填色图，单位：106 m2 s–1）及辐散风（矢量，单位：m s–1）；（b、d）850 hPa 的速度势（填色图，单位：106 m2 s–1）及辐散风（矢量，单

位：m s–1）。打点区域表示达到了 90%的信度水平 

Fig. 6  The JJA divergent winds (vectors, units: m s–1) and velocity potentials (shading, units: 106 m2 s–1) at 250 hPa (left column) and 850 hPa (right column) 

corresponding to the (a, b) zonal dipole pattern and (c, d) monopole pattern of SCSR. (a, b) show the differences between the means of Period one and Period 

two; (c, d) show the differences between the means of Period four and Period three. Black dots denote areas significant at the 90% confidence level 
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为分析 1925～1971 年 AMO 对东西反相型降

水的影响，图 8a 合成了 1925～1971 年 AMO 正负

位相下 300 hPa 的流函数与波活动通量。可以看到，

与 AMO 相关的准静止遥相关波列由中纬度及高纬

度两条路径向下游传播。其中中纬度的传播路径与

亚洲西风急流的位置十分契合，呈现出清晰的五波

结构。因此，1925～1971 年北大西洋海温是通过中

纬度沿西风急流传播的遥相关波列来影响东西反

图 7  1925～1971 年的 PDO 指数回归的 850 hPa 位势高度场（填色，单位：gpm）和风场（矢量，单位：m s–1）。打点区域表示达到了 95%的信度水平

Fig. 7  Regression of geopotential height (shading, units: gpm) and wind (vectors, units: m s–1) against the PDO index for the period of 1925–1971. Black dots 

indicate areas significant at the 95% confidence level 

图 8  （a）1925～1971 年 AMO 正负位相下合成的 300 hPa 流函数场（填色，单位：106 m2 s−1）和波活动通量场（矢量，单位：10−6 m2 s−2）；（b）

1972～2009 年 NA 正负位相下合成的 300 hPa 流函数场（填色，单位：106 m2 s−1）和波活动通量场（矢量，单位：10−6 m2 s−2）。（a, b）中绿色实线

为气候态 200 hPa 的 20 m s−1 和 25 m s−1 纬向风等值线 

Fig. 8  (a) Composites of stream function (shading, units: 106 m2 s−1) and wave activity flux (vectors, units: 10−6 m2 s−2) at 300 hPa according to the phases of AMO 

for the period of 1925–1971; (b) composites of stream function (shading, units: 106 m2 s−1) and wave activity flux (vectors, units: 10−6 m2 s−2) at 300 hPa according to 

the phases of NA for the period of 1972–2009. Green contours in (a, b) denote the climatological zonal wind isolines of 20 m s−1 and 25 m s−1 at 200 hPa 
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相型降水的。位于中国东部上空正的活动中心有利

于高空辐散和伴随的低空辐合，使得南方地区东部

上空易于形成异常的上升运动，这有利于该地区降

水增多。 
4.2  南方夏季一致型降水的可能形成机制 

图 5a 表明，在 1971/1972 年之后，IO、PDO
及 AMO 对东西反相型降水的影响均明显减弱了。

并且在 1971/1972 年之后，南方地区夏季降水的第

一主模态转变为一致型降水。与之对应的，在

1972～2009 年期间，热带印度洋和北印度洋海温的

年代际变率变得不再显著，而南印度洋海温距平

（SIO）异常比较明显。并且西北太平洋地区海温

距平（NWPO）异常偏暖，而北大西洋北部海温距

平（NA）异常偏暖。因此进一步分析 SIO、NWPO
和 NA 在 1972～2009 年期间对南方一致型降水的

协同影响。 
为分析 SIO 对南方一致型降水的影响，分别合

成了对应的高层和低层的速度势和辐散风（图 6c、
d）。图 6c、d 对应一致偏多型降水的情形，下面的

分析也适用于一致偏少型降水，只是符号完全相

反。图 6c、d 显示，SIO 处于冷位相时，可以引起

南印度洋低空辐散及高空辐合，在东印度洋引起高

空辐散和低空辐合，进而导致中国南海及西北太平

洋地区的高空辐合和低空辐散，这有利于在中国南

海及西北太平洋地区低空形成异常的反气旋（图

3f），增加向南方地区的水汽输送，从而有利于南方

地区降水一致偏多，这与 Zhang et al.（2017）的研

究较为一致。因此，南印度洋的冷（暖）海温异常

有利于南方地区降水一致偏多（少）。图 5b 指出，

SIO 与 SCR 的关系在 1971/1972 年前后发生了年代

际的变化。由 1971/1972 年之前的正相关变为之后

的负相关。可能原因是 1971/1972 年之前，热带印

度洋和北印度洋海温起到了更显著的作用，暖海温

异常引起的垂直环流异常上升支位于赤道中印度

洋，下沉支位于中南半岛。在这样的背景之下，南

印度洋暖海温异常通过单圈的垂直环流异常，对一

致型降水的作用主要体现为东南地区降水偏多。也

即 SIO 与 SCR 在 1925～1971 年期间为同位相变化

关系。但该时段一致型降水并非南方降水的主导模

态，因此，在 1925～1971 年南印度洋海温在印度

洋海温一致增暖中可能扮演了相对次要的角色。而

当 1972～2009 年印度洋海温最显著的年代际变率

出现在南印度洋时，大气环流对南印度洋海温异常

的响应与 1925～1971年期间有较大差异（图 6c、d），
SIO 与 SCR 的关系也相应转变为显著的负相关关

系。 
NWPO 位于西太副高的活动中心，可能通过影

响西太副高进而影响南方地区一致型降水。在

1972～2009 年期间，由 NWPO 正负位相下 500 hPa
西太副高脊线位置及 5870 gpm 等值线位置可以发

现（图 9a），当 NWPO 处于正（负）位相时，西太

副高脊线偏南（北），位置偏西（东）。从图 9b 可

以看到，当 NWPO 处于正（负）位相时，无论高

层还是低层，西太副高脊线整体偏南（偏北），这

对应着西北太平洋低空的反气旋（气旋）性异常（图

3f）。由此可见 NWPO 异常偏暖可与 SIO 异常偏冷

协同影响中国南海及西北太平洋低空的反气旋性

异常，进而有利于南方地区降水一致偏多。 
为分析 1972～2009 年 NA 对一致型降水的影

响，合成了 1972～2009 年 NA 正负位相下 300 hPa
流函数与波活动通量（图 8b）。图 8b 表明，与 NA
相关的准静止遥相关波列由高纬度路径向下游传

播。其中正异常中心位于东欧及贝加尔湖，负异常

中心位于北大西洋北部、西伯利亚及日本海，呈现

出清晰的五波结构。因此 1972～2009 年北大西洋

北部海温异常可能是通过欧亚遥相关波列来影响

一致型降水的。 

5  不同关键区海温异常对南方夏季
降水主模态的协同影响 
通过分析 IO、PDO 和 AMO 对东西反相型降水

的影响发现，三大洋海温可以协同影响南方地区

1925～1971 年的东西反相型降水。由 IO 暖（冷）

位相引起的中南半岛低空反气旋（气旋）性异常减

弱（增强）了从孟加拉湾及南海地区输送向南方地

区西部的水汽，有利于西部降水偏少（偏多）。由

AMO 暖（冷）位相引起的中国东南地区高空正（负）

异常中心有利于高空辐散（辐合）及南方地区异常

的上升（下沉）运动，其与 PDO 暖（冷）位相引

起的南方东部低空的气旋（反气旋）性异常共同作

用，有利于东部降水偏多（少），从而有利于东多

西少（西多东少）型降水的形成。而 SIO、NWPO
和 NA 可以协同影响东亚地区低空的大气环流异

常，进而影响 1972～2009 年南方地区的一致型降

水。SIO 冷（暖）位相可与 NWPO 暖（冷）位相协

同作用，引起中国南海及西北太平洋低空的反气旋
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（气旋）性异常，有（不）利于水汽自中国南海向

南方地区输送。而 NA 暖（冷）位相则通过引起贝

加尔湖东侧低空的反气旋（气旋）性异常，有（不）

利于冷空气向南方地区输送并与来自南海地区的

水汽在南方地区辐合，有利于南方地区降水一致偏

多（少）。 
为进一步研究多种外部因子对南方主要降水

型的协同影响，分别利用各海温关键区对应的海温

指数，对 1925～1971 年的南方东西反相型降水指

数 SCZDI 和 1972～2009 年南方地区的一致型降水

指数 SCRI 进行多因子回归拟合分析。 
图 10a、b、c 为分别采用单因子（IO）、双因

子（IO 和 PDO）及三因子（IO、PDO 及 AMO）

回归拟合的 1925～1971 年的 SCZDI。由图 10a 和

表 1 可知，采用 IO 单一因子可以较好地拟合

SCZDI，解释方差为 66.1%，拟合曲线与 SCZDI 指
数相关系数为 0.813，符号一致率为 85.1%。当采用

IO 和 PDO 两个因子时（图 10b 和表 1），解释方差

为 68.2%，相关系数为 0.830，均有一定的提高。由

于 IO 和 PDO 在 1925～1971 年为近似的同位相变

化（图 5a），由 IO 和 PDO 两个因子来拟合时，解

释方差与采用单一因子时差别不太显著。当采用

IO、PDO 及 AMO 三个因子拟合 SCZDI 时（图 10c
和表 1），拟合曲线和 SCZDI 较为一致，位相转折

点及振幅大小均拟合的较好。此时采用三因子拟合

的解释方差显著提高，达到 86.3%，拟合曲线与

SCZDI 指数相关系数为 0.929，符号一致率为

97.9%。相较采用单一因子或者双因子拟合的结果，

采用三个因子拟合的效果最好。这也进一步表明，

IO、PDO 和 AMO 的协同作用是影响南方地区东西

反相型降水的主要原因。 
图 10d、e、f 为分别采用单因子（SIO）、双因

子（SIO 和 NWPO）及三因子（SIO、NWPO 及 NA）

回归拟合的 1972～2009 年的 SCRI。由图 10d 和表

1 可知，采用 SIO 单一因子拟合 SCRI 的解释方差

为 72%，拟合曲线与 SCRI 的相关系数为 0.853，符

号一致率为 92%。当采用 SIO 和 NWPO 两个因子

时（图 10e 和表 1），解释方差为 72.8%，相关系数

为 0.860，符号一致率为 93.5%，相较采用单一因子

的拟合结果均有一定的提高。由于 SIO 和 NWPO
在 1972～2009 年为近似的反位相变化（图 5b），由

SIO 和 NWPO 两个因子来拟合时，解释方差与采用

单一因子时差别不太显著。当采用 SIO、NWPO 及

NA 三个因子拟合 SCRI 时（图 10f 和表 1），拟合

曲线和 SCRI 较为一致，位相转折点及振幅大小均

拟合的较好。此时采用三个因子拟合的解释方差显

著提高，达到 79.0%，拟合曲线与 SCRI 指数相关

系数为 0.894，符号一致率为 95.0%。相比较采用单

一因子或者双因子拟合的结果，采用三个因子拟合

的效果最好。这也进一步表明，SIO、NWPO 和 NA
的协同作用是影响南方地区一致型降水的重要原

因。 
我们也分别采用单因子（IO）、双因子（IO 和

PDO）及三因子（IO、PDO 及 AMO）回归拟合了

1925～2009 年的 SCZDI （图略），但其效果均不如 

图 9  基于 1972～2009 年的（a）NWPO 指数合成的 500 hPa 西太副高

脊线位置和（b）120°E～140°E 平均的西太副高脊线位置的垂直分布。

黑色、红色和蓝色虚线（实线）分别代表 1972～2009 年气候态、NWPO

正位相、NWPO 负位相下西太副高脊线的位置（5870 gpm 等值线位置）

Fig. 9  (a) Composites of the ridge position of WPSH (Western Pacific 

Subtropical High) at 500 hPa according to the phases of NWPO index for 

the period of 1972–2009. (b) As in (a), but for the vertical distribution of 

ridge position averaged between 120°E and 140°E. The black solid (dotted) 

lines denote the climatological 5870 gpm isolines (the ridge positions of 

WPSH). The red and blue solid (dotted) lines denote the 5870 gpm isoline 

(the ridge position of WPSH) in the positive and negative phases of NWPO 

index, respectively 
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表 1  采用各海区海温指数回归拟合东西反相型及一致型

降水指数的效果检验 
Table 1  The validity of fitted SCZD index and SCR index 
using the indices of averaged SST anomalies in each sea region 

回归结果检验 
时间段 回归模型 

解释 
方差 相关系数 符号一致率

1925～1971 年 SCZD＝0.81IO 66.1% 0.813 85.1% 

1925～1971 年 SCZD＝0.70IO＋ 

0.15PDO＋0.31 

68.2% 0.830 83.0% 

1925～1971 年 SCZD＝0.66IO＋ 

0.12PDO＋0.41AMO

86.3% 0.929 97.9% 

1972～2009 年 SCR＝－0.85SIO 72.0% 0.853 92.0% 

1972～2009 年 SCR＝－0.88SIO＋ 
0.04NWPO 

72.8% 0.860 93.5% 

1972～2009 年 SCR＝－0.80SIO＋ 
0.14NWPO＋0.13NA

79.0% 0.894 95.0% 

仅拟合 1925～1971 年这一时段的 SCZDI。分别采

用单因子（SIO）、双因子（SIO 和 NWPO）及三因

子（SIO、NWPO 及 NA）回归拟合 1925～2009 年

的 SCRI的效果也均不如仅拟合 1972～2009年这一

时段的 SCRI（图略）。这表明在不同时期，多因子

协同影响南方降水的机制也有所差异，因此分时段

拟合的效果优于全时段拟合的效果。 

6  结论与讨论 
通过分析 1925～2009 年中国南方夏季降水的

年代际变率特征及形成机制，揭示了中国南方夏季

降水年代际变率的主模态，并采用诊断分析的方法

系统研究了印度洋、北太平洋及北大西洋海温的年

代际变率对南方夏季降水年代际变率主模态的协

图 10  采用各海区海温指数回归拟合的东西反相型及一致型降水指数：（a、b、c）分别为采用单因子（IO）、双因子（IO、PDO）及三因子（IO、

PDO 和 AMO）回归拟合的 1925～1971 年的 SCZD 指数；（d、e、f）分别为采用单因子（SIO）、双因子（SIO、NWPO）及三因子（SIO、NWPO

和 NA）回归拟合的 1972～2009 年的 SCR 指数。虚线为拟合的降水指数，加粗实线为对应时段的降水指数 

Fig. 10  The fitted SCZD (Southern China Zonal Dipole) index and SCR (Southern China Rainfall) index using the indices of averaged SST anomalies in each 

sea region. (a, b, c) are the fitted SCZD indexes using one index (the IO index), two indices (the IO index and the PDO index), and three indices (the IO index, 

the PDO index and the AMO index) , respectively, for the period of 1925–1971. (d, e, f) are the fitted SCR indexes using one index (the SIO index), two 

indices (the SIO index and the NWPO index), and three indices (the SIO index, the NWPO index and the NA index) , respectively, for the period of 

1972–2009. The dashed curves denote the fitted indices, and the bold solid curves denote the corresponding rainfall indices for the same period 
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同影响机制。 
首先采用 1920～2014 年中国南方夏季逐月降

水资料及经验正交分解的方法得到了南方夏季降

水年代际变率的主模态。1925～2009 年，南方夏季

降水年代际变率的主模态为一致型降水和东西反

相型降水，两个模态累积解释方差约为 50%。中国

南方夏季降水的第一主模态在 1971/1972 年发生了

明显的年代际变化，由 1925～1971 年的东西反相

型降水转变为 1972～2009 年的一致型降水。这两

种主模态又可进一步分为四种降水型，分别是东多

西少型降水（1929～1948 年及 2003～2009 年）、西

多东少型降水（1954～1968 年）、一致偏少型降水

（1973～1992 年）和一致偏多型降水（1993～2002
年）。因此，中国南方夏季降水年代际变率的主要

年代际变化特点可以归纳为上述的“两模四型”，

即两种降水主模态及对应的四类降水空间分布型。 
揭示了印度洋海温距平（IO）、北太平洋海温

距平（PDO）和北大西洋海温距平（AMO）协同影

响南方地区东西反相型降水的机制。对于东多西少

（西多东少）型降水的形成机制来说，当印度洋海

温处于暖（冷）位相时，主要通过引起垂直环流异

常来影响东西反相型降水，该环流的下沉支（上升

支）位于中南半岛，在中南半岛低空形成异常的反

气旋（气旋），不（有）利于向西南地区的水汽输

送，从而不（有）利于西南地区降水；PDO 的暖（冷）

位相则通过引起东亚低空的 PJ 型遥相关波列，在

中国东南地区低空引起气旋（反气旋）性异常，增

强（减弱）了自中国东海向南方地区东部的水汽输

送，从而有（不）利于南方地区东部降水；而 AMO
暖（冷）位相则是通过引起北半球沿亚洲副热带西

风急流传播的遥相关波列，在中国东南地区高层形

成异常的正（负）活动中心，有（不）利于高空辐

散，进而有（不）利于南方地区东部异常的上升运

动，从而有（不）利于南方地区东部降水。IO，PDO
和 AMO 可以通过协同影响东亚地区的环流异常从

而有利于东多西少（西多东少）型降水的形成。 
揭示了南印度洋海温距平（SIO）、西北太平洋

海温距平（NWPO）和北大西洋北部海温距平（NA）

协同影响南方地区全区一致型降水的机制。对于全

区一致偏多（偏少）型降水的形成机理来说，当南

印度洋海温处于冷（暖）位相时，可以引起南印度

洋低空辐散（辐合）及高空辐合（辐散），在东印

度洋引起高空辐散（辐合）和低空辐合（辐散），

进而有利于中国南海及西北太平洋地区的高空辐

合（辐散）和低空辐散（辐合），在中国南海及西

北太平洋地区低空形成异常的反气旋（气旋），有

利于南方降水偏多（偏少）；当西北太平洋海温处

于暖（冷）位相时，可以引起西太副高偏西偏强（偏

东偏弱），也有利于西北太平洋低空形成反气旋（气

旋）性异常，有（不）利于水汽自中国南海向南方

地区输送，也有利于南方降水偏多（偏少）；而北

大西洋北部海温暖（冷）位相通过引起欧亚大陆高

纬度地区准正压的遥相关波列，在贝加尔湖东南侧

低空形成反气旋（气旋）性异常，有（不）利于将

冷空气向南方地区输送，并与来自南海的水汽在南

方地区辐合，有利于南方地区形成一致偏多（偏少）

型降水。SIO、NWPO 和 NA 可以通过协同影响东

亚地区的环流异常从而有利于一致偏多（偏少）型

降水的形成。 
通过本文的研究，对中国南方夏季降水年代际

变率特征及其形成机理有了更全面的认识。然而，

仍有科学问题值得进一步讨论。除了海温年代际变

率的影响，青藏高原热力因素等陆面外强迫因子对

降水年代际变率也有一定影响（Ding et al., 2009），
这值得进一步加以分析。北极海冰的异常对中高纬

度环流及气候要素的年代际变化也有重要影响（Wu 
et al., 2009a, 2009b），其与中国南方夏季降水年代际

变化的关系值得深入研究。另外，下一步需要采用

数值模式模拟试验的方式进行南方夏季一致型降

水及东西反相型降水特征和机制的深入研究。 
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Northwest China forms the main part of the arid and semiarid areas in China, and
even includes some extremely arid areas. This zone of interaction is affected by the
westerlies and monsoons making it sensitive to global climate change. Drought is the
main type of natural disaster affecting northwest China. Global warming has caused
a gradual strengthening of the frequency and intensity of hot extremes, when dry con-
ditions and heatwaves occur simultaneously or successively; as a result, that socio-
economic risks can increase considerably. The present study examined changes in
concurrent droughts and hot extremes in northwest China during 1961–2017 based
on data from 119 meteorological stations. The result shows that the frequency of con-
current droughts and hot extremes exhibited an increasing trend over most parts of
northwest China, while a negative trend occurred in western Xinjiang and at some
sites in Qinghai. Concurrent droughts and hot extremes appeared more often in May
in western Xinjiang, and in summer in other parts of northwest China. Overall, the
trends of such concurrent events, regardless of different definitions, increased from
1961–2017 over northwest China. In particular, from 1981–2017, the trend rose more
significantly than in other decades, and reached an abrupt point of change in 1996.
Although the trend changed from a positive significant signal to a negative one from
2001–2017, the trend grew 2–3 times from 1997–2017. Changes in large-scale atmo-
spheric circulation show that an anticyclonic circulation strengthened, increasing in
geopotential height over the midhigh latitudes of Eurasia and was centred on Mongo-
lia and Lake Baikal. This enhanced relative humidity in western Xinjiang and eastern
Qinghai, and weakened it elsewhere from 1997–2017. These changes have contrib-
uted to the changes in the spatial distribution and trends in concurrent droughts and
hot extremes in northwest China.

KEYWORDS

concurrent droughts and hot extremes, northwest China, SPEI, threshold

1 | INTRODUCTION

Extreme climatic events, such as hot extremes and droughts
both lead to serious environmental and economic problems.
Droughts are considered among the most costly type of natural
disasters because of their effects on crop yield, infrastructure,

industry, and tourism (Mishra and Singh, 2010). Droughts
develop more slowly than other types of extreme weather and
climate phenomena, such as floods, hurricanes, and tornadoes
(Nasrollahi et al., 2015). Droughts are projected to increase in
frequency and severity in the future as a result of climate
change, mainly as a consequence of decreases in regional
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precipitation but also because of increasing evaporation driven
by global warming (Dai, 2011; Trenberth, 2011; Sheffield
et al., 2012; Greve et al., 2018; Samaniego et al., 2018). The
relationship between droughts and hot extremes is widely
acknowledged (Vautard et al., 2007; Zampieri et al., 2009;
Mueller and Seneviratne, 2012). High temperatures lead to
accelerated soil evaporation, reduced soil moisture, and plant
water loss. A lack of soil moisture strongly reduces latent cool-
ing and thereby has a crucial effect on the spatial extent and
amplitude of hot extremes. The occurrence probability of hot
extremes is increasing under global warming (Perkins et al.,
2012; Donat et al., 2013; Seneviratne et al., 2014; Chen and
Zhai, 2017). Soil moisture deficits are likely to enhance the fre-
quency and duration of hot extremes (Hirschi et al., 2010). In
some regions, hot extremes have been shown to be induced by
surface moisture deficits (Seneviratne et al., 2010; Mueller and
Seneviratne, 2012).

Northwest China lies in the centre of the innermost part
(31�–50�N, 73�–111�E) of the Eurasian continent, where isola-
tion from any nearby oceans results in a dry climate (Shi et al.,
2006) (Figure 1). This region forms the main part of the arid
and semiarid areas in China, and even includes some extremely
arid areas. Droughts are the main type of natural disasters occur-
ring in this region, although observations show that precipitation
rates have experienced an increasing trend over the past
50 years in the western part of northwest China (Shi et al.,
2006; Li et al., 2016; Ren et al., 2016; Peng and Zhou, 2017).
The frequency and intensity of hot extremes are increasing in a
warming climate, trend that is predicted to increase in the future
as a result of climate change in northwest China (Ding et al.,
2010; Li et al., 2012; Chen et al., 2018; Chen and Sun, 2018;
Xu et al., 2018; Zhu et al., 2018). As one of the most sensitive
areas in the world in terms of responding to global climate
change, when dry conditions and heatwaves occur simulta-
neously or successively, the combined effects often have severe
additional impacts while socioeconomic risks increase (Mishra
and Singh, 2010; AghaKouchak et al., 2014; Leonard et al.,
2014; Mazdiyasni and AghaKouchak, 2015; Zhang et al.,
2018). In this study, we focused on changes in events involving

concurrent droughts and hot extremes in northwest China using
the standardized precipitation evapotranspiration index (SPEI)
(Vicente-Serrano et al., 2010; Beguería et al., 2014; Yu et al.,
2014). Moreover, we investigate the change of climate extremes
caused by both individual and joint occurrence of droughts and
hot extremes while focusing on additional information related to
an analysis of how concurrent extreme events differ from the
variables individually.

2 | METHODS

2.1 | Data

The monthly precipitation (mm), air temperature (�C), and
daily maximum temperature data (�C) acquired during
1961–2017 from 119 meteorological stations in northwest
China were collected from the National Meteorological Infor-
mation Centre of the China Meteorological Administration,
available from http://data.cma.cn/ (Figure 1). Daily maximum
temperatures have been adjusted for homogeneity and abrupt
discontinuities have been corrected. Missing data of one or
2 days were filled in by average values of day −1 and day
+1. Monthly data have been verified by quality control and
homogeneity assessment, and availability of various weather
elements is generally above 99%. Monthly average data were
used to compute the SPEI to represent meteorological
drought. Daily maximum temperature data were used to com-
pute the hot extremes as described in Section 2.3 below.

In addition to observational data, monthly National Centers
for Environmental Prediction/National Center for Atmospheric
Research (NCEP/NCAR) Reanalysis 1 dataset with a grid reso-
lution of 2.5� × 2.5� from 1961 to 2017 are used to investigate
the atmospheric circulation changes controlling concurrent of
droughts and hot extremes in northwest China, including geo-
potential height at 500 hPa and relative humidity at 700 hPa.

2.2 | Droughts

In this work, the SPEI was employed for defining drought
events. The SPEI was developed by combining the sensitiv-
ity of the Palmer Drought Severity Index (Palmer, 1965) to
the changes in evaporative demand (caused by air tempera-
ture fluctuations and trends) with fairly simple calculation
methods; however, the SPEI also has the robustness of the
multitemporal nature of evaporative demand, such as the
Standardized Precipitation Index (McKee et al., 1993). The
multiscalar characteristics of the main formula are as follows
(Vicente-Serrano et al., 2010; Yang et al., 2017):

Dk
n ¼

Xk−1

i¼0

Pn− i−PETn− ið Þ, ð1Þ

where Dk
n is the aggregate of the difference between the precipi-

tation (P) and potential evapotranspiration (PET) from month (n
− k + 1) to month (n) on a timescale (k). For example, when

FIGURE 1 The distribution of the meteorological stations in northwest
China [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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k is 12, D12
n is the sum of the moisture anomalies for the ante-

cedent 11 months plus that of the current month.
Different methods have been proposed to indirectly esti-

mate PET from meteorological parameters measured at
weather stations. Therefore, we followed the simplest
approach to calculate PET (Thornthwaite, 1948), which has
the advantage of only requiring data on the mean monthly
temperature. Following this method, the monthly PET
(Breshears et al., 2005) is obtained by Equation (2):

PET ¼ 16d
10T
I

� �a

, ð2Þ

where T is the monthly-mean temperature (�C); I is a heat
index, which is calculated as the sum of 12 monthly index
values i, the latter being derived from mean-monthly temper-
ature using Equation (3):

i ¼ T
5

� �1:514

, ð3Þ

where a is a coefficient depending on I:

a ¼ 6:75× 10− 7I3 − 7:71× 10− 5I2 + 1:79× 10− 2I +0:492,

ð4Þ
where d is a correction coefficient that depends on the lati-
tude and month. Next, the water balance is normalized into a
log-logistic probability distribution to obtain the SPEI index
series. The log-logistic distribution was selected for stan-
dardizing the D series to obtain the SPEI. The probability
density function of log-logistic distributed variable is
expressed as (Yu et al., 2014):

f xð Þ ¼ β

α

x− γ

α

� �
1+

x− γ

α

� �h i− 2
, ð5Þ

where α, β, and γ are the scale, shape, and origin parameters,
respectively, for D values in the range of (γ > D < ∞). The
three parameters of the Pearson III distribution can be
obtained following Singh et al., 1993.

Thus, the probability distribution function of the D series
is given by Equation (6):

F xð Þ ¼ 1+
α

x− γ

� �β
" #− 1

: ð6Þ

Then with F(x), the SPEI can easily be obtained as the
standardized values of F(x) (Abramowitz and Stegun, 1964):

SPEI ¼ W −
C0 +C1W +C2W2

1+ d1W + d2W2 + d3W3 , ð7Þ

where W ¼ ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
− 2ln Pð Þp

for p ≤ 0.5 and P is the probability
of exceeding a determination D value, P = 1 − F(x). If p
> 0.05, then P is replaced by 1–P and the sign of the resul-
tant SPEI is reversed. The constants are C0 = 2.515517,
C1 = 0.802853, C2 = 0.010328, d1 = 1.432788, d2 =
0.189269, and d2 = 0.001308.

In the present study, the SPEI was calculated over
12-month (for drought trends and analysis) and 3-month (for
concurrent droughts and hot extremes analysis) time scales
using monthly air temperature and precipitation data for the
period of 1961–2017 from 119 stations covering northwest
China. A drought is defined as an event that has an SPEI
of <−1.0.

2.3 | Hot extremes

A hot extreme event was defined as a period of ≥3 consecu-
tive days with maximum temperatures above the daily
threshold for each month of the period 1961–2017. The
threshold is defined as the 85th and 90th percentile levels of
daily maxima for a given location (Meehl and Tebaldi,
2004; Perkins and Alexander, 2013; Russo et al., 2014), to
capture a relatively large number of events. There is a con-
sensus that the 85th and 90th percentiles can be defined as
extreme (Easterling et al., 2000; Perkins and Alexan-
der, 2013).

We only considered events that occurred during a
6-month warm season (May–October) for hot extremes
using the following two conditions: the daily maximum tem-
perature above the 85th or 90th percentile for at least three
consecutive days for H85 or H90, respectively.

2.4 | Concurrent droughts and hot extremes

We derived concurrent droughts and hot extremes in north-
west China by summing the number of concurrent events
occurring during May–October for each year. When a month
3-month SPEI < −1.0, we respectively summed the number
of different conditions of hot extremes for each month
(Mazdiyasni and AghaKouchak, 2015). Here, the number of
concurrent droughts and hot extremes was defined as fol-
lows: simultaneous a month 3-month SPEI < −1.0 and hot
extremes for a fixed H85 (DH85) or H90 (DH90).

2.5 | Trend analysis methods

The linear trend over time was assessed using Pearson's Cor-
relation Tests (Pearson, 1895). The statistical significance of
the linear trend was assessed at the 95% level.

A Mann–Kendall (MK) test for abrupt change of time
series was employed (Mann, 1945; Kendall, 1975). The MK
test for monotonic trends is a nonparametric method that can
reveal the changing trend in a time series, and has been
widely applied in climatology. It calculates two standardized
statistic series, UF and UB as defined below, for a data series
and plots them with confidence lines. The null hypothesis is
rejected and a significant abrupt change occurred if the UF
curve and the UB curve intersect within the confidence zone.
The present study used the confidence level of 95% (1.96
and −1.96) as the boundary lines of the confidence zone
(Du et al., 2015).
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Given a time series of X = (x1, x2, x3, …, xn),the statisti-
cal parameter fk was given using Equation (8):

fk ¼
Xk
i¼1

Xi

j¼1

logistic xi>xj
� �

, k¼ 2,3,…,n, ð8Þ

when xi > xj, logistic (xi > xj) is 1, and 0 otherwise. The
mean and variance of fk were defined using Equations (9)
and (10):

E f k½ � ¼ k k− 1ð Þ
4

and var f kð Þ ¼ k k− 1ð Þ 2k+5ð Þ=72 ð9Þ

UF kð Þ ¼ f k −E f kð Þ½ �ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
var f kð Þp , k ¼ 2, 3,…, nð Þ: ð10Þ

A reversed data series X0 ¼ x01, x
0
2, x

0
3,…, x0n

� � ¼
xn, xn− 1, xn− 2,…, x1ð Þ was used in the calculation for UB.

UB kð Þ ¼ −
f k −E f kð Þ½ �ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

var f kð Þp , k ¼ 2, 3, :…nð Þ, ð11Þ

where fk, E(fk), and var(fk) were calculated using the same
equations used for UF(k).

3 | RESULTS

3.1 | Characteristics of drought in northwest China

In general, from 1961 to 2017 the frequency of annual
droughts over northwest China has been between 0.30 and
0.40 year−1 (Figure 2a), where a drought is defined as a
12-month period during which the SPEI < −1.0 in
December. The annual drought frequency in western north-
west China, Ningxia, and in some parts of Gansu and
Shaanxi Provinces was higher than other areas of northwest
China. In particular, droughts in the Tarim and Turpan
basins occurred most often because the regions experience a
warm temperate continental climate in this area of extremely
arid desert (Yang and Scuderi, 2017).

Annual SPEI trends in northwest China for the period
1961–2017 showed a strongly different pattern of distribu-
tion. Droughts occurred with increasing frequency mainly in
eastern Xinjiang, the northern area of Golmud in the Qinghai
Province, the Hexi Corridor, Ningxia to Longnan, and north
Shaanxi; the trends of the annual SPEI in these areas were
less than −0.20 decade−1. In western Xinjiang and some
areas of Qinghai, a decrease in drought occurrence was
detected (Figure 2b). The spatial changes in the water vapour
flux in northwest China were similar to the spatial distribu-
tion of SPEI (Wei et al., 2010; Ren et al., 2016).

The surface-sensible heat flux in northwest China was
the strongest on the Eurasian continent; however, the corre-
sponding surface latent heat flux in the present study area
was very weak (Bueh et al., 2002). Conversely, the heat flux
reflected the lack of a water source in this region, leading to
the deficiency in annual precipitation.

Although previous research has shown that northwest
China has generally become wetter (Zou et al., 2005), the
decadal probability of a monthly drought event (3-month
SPEI < −1.0) between May and October shows other and
different characteristics. The probability of a monthly
drought in the southwest of Xinjiang, the Hexi Corridor, and
Ningxia was below 10%; meanwhile, in northwest Xinjiang
and east Qinghai, it was between 20 and 40%, and in other
parts of the region fell between 10 and 20% in the 1960s and
1970s (Figure 3a,b). The area with a less than 10% probabil-
ity of a monthly drought in the 1980s increased when com-
pared with that of the 1960s and 1970 (Figure 3c). However,
from 1990 through to 2017, this probability increased to
greater than 20% in most parts of northwest China while the
area with the probability of drought at below 10% shrank in
spatial extent. The probability of a monthly drought in
southwest Xinjiang, the Hexi Corridor, and in Northern
Ningxia increased to greater than 30%, and even to as much
as 50%, but decreased in east Qinghai and Shaanxi
(Figure 3d,e,f )). Our result shows that although the fre-
quency of droughts declined in the 1980s, the threat of
drought in the above area continued to exist.

FIGURE 2 (a) Spatial distribution of drought, which is defined as a 12-month standardized precipitation evapotranspiration index (SPEI) < −1.0 between
1961–2017 over northwest China (unit: Year−1) and (b) trend in the variation of the 12-month SPEI over northwest China for 1961–2017 (unit: Decade−1); +
indicates statistical significance at the 95% confidence level) [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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3.2 | Characteristics of hot extremes in northwest
China

Clear increasing trends were observed for hot extreme events
in most parts of northwest China for the period of
1961–2017 (Figure 4). Regardless of the thresholds and
duration, the trends of hot extreme events showed a similar
spatial distribution across the study area. An increasing trend
was mainly observed in southern Xinjiang, the Hexi Corri-
dor, and Ningxia; the trends of H85 included increases of
greater than 0.60 decade−1. The trends of H90 in the above
areas were initially smaller, but also showed significant
increasing trends at the 95% confidence level.

3.3 | Characteristics of concurrent droughts and hot
extremes in northwest China

The time series of annual concurrent droughts and hot
extremes over northwest China were calculated based on the

average of 119 stations from 1961–2017. The number of
concurrent droughts and hot extremes increased sharply in
the 1990s and the rate of change remained stable in other
years, regardless of different definitions (Figure 5). Figure 6
shows the result of the MK abrupt change test for the num-
ber of concurrent of droughts and hot extremes and was used
to detect potential abrupt changes over the period of
1961–2017. An intersection point between UF and UB
curves was detected in 1996 and was significant at the confi-
dence level of 95%. Before the abrupt change point, the
number of concurrent droughts and hot extremes did not
increase significantly at the confidence level of 95%
(UF statistic < 1.96); since 1996, however, the UF statistic
exceeded 1.96, which marks the 95% confidence level for a
significant increasing trend. The mean annual numbers of
DH85 and DH90 from 1961–1996 were 0.6 and 0.4; later, the
numbers increased to 1.7 and 1.2 during 1997–2017 by
growing by 2.8 and 3.2 times, respectively.

FIGURE 3 Decadal probability of a monthly drought event (3-month SPEI < −1.0) between May and October over northwest China (unit: %): (a) 1960s,
(b) 1970s, (c) 1980s, (d) 1990s, (e) 2000s, and (f ) 2011–2017 [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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We applied a running trend analysis to determine
whether the trend signal was persistent in concurrent
droughts and hot extremes, which entailed estimating trends
over time windows of variable width starting in 1961 for the
five selected stations; the running annual averages for each
decade were calculated to the end of the time series

(Table 1). For the entire period, the value of DH85 showed
increasing rates of 0.24 decade−1, while the trend of DH90

was 0.18 decade−1. Significant trends were observed during
1961–2017. From the 1970s to 1980s, the trend of concur-
rent droughts and hot extremes increased more quickly than
during the other periods. Even the trends of DH85 and DH90

FIGURE 4 Trend variations of the number of hot extremes for the period of 1961–2017 in northwest China (unit: Decade−1), (a) H85, (b) H90 (+ represents
statistical significance at the 95% confidence level). H85 and H90 indicate the daily maximum temperature exceeded the 85th and 90th percentile for at least
three consecutive days, respectively [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

FIGURE 5 Variations in the number of concurrent droughts and hot extremes for the period of 1961–2017 in northwest China. Red line for DH85, blue line
for DH90. DH85 and DH90 indicate simultaneous a month 3-month SPEI < −1.0 and hot extremes during which the daily maximum temperature exceeded the
85th and 90th percentiles for at least three consecutive days, respectively [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

FIGURE 6 Mann–Kendall test for the number of concurrent droughts and hot extremes for the period of 1961–2017 in northwest China, (a) DH85, (b) DH90.
DH85 and DH90 indicate simultaneous a month 3-month SPEI < −1.0 and hot extremes during which the daily maximum temperature exceeded the 85th and
90th percentiles for at least three consecutive days, respectively [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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rose to 0.42 decade−1 and 0.31 decade−1, and it was mainly
significant from 1981 to 2017. The trend changed from a
positive significant signal to a negative signal from 2001 to
2017, then, the trends changed again to a positive signal.

Although the regional average number of concurrent
droughts and hot extremes increased between 1961 and
2017 over northwest China, the spatial distributions of the
trend of the number of concurrent droughts and hot extremes
varied with different thresholds and durations over time.

In fact, the number of DH85 events exhibited an increas-
ing trend over most parts of northwest China, especially in
eastern Xinjiang, north of Golmud in the Qinghai Province,
and in the Hexi Corridor, Ningxia to Longnan, and north
Shaanxi where the rates were greater than 0.30 decade−1 and
were significant at the 95% confidence level (Figure 7a).
Even in eastern Xinjiang and in north of Golmud in Qinghai,
the trends exceeded 0.60 decade−1. This spatial distribution
was similar to the annual SPEI trends in northwest China for
the period 1961–2017 (Figure 2b). In western Xinjiang and
at some individual sites, the trends were negative.

The trend and distribution of the number of DH90 events
was similar to the trends for DH85 events. The DH90 events
exhibited increasing trends in most parts of the region; in
particular, the trends were greater than 0.30 decade−1 in

eastern Xinjiang, north of Golmud in the Qinghai Province,
and in the Hexi Corridor, Ningxia to Longnan, and north
Shaanxi. Moreover, the trends in the southern Taklamakan
Desert and a small part of northern Qinghai were above
0.50–0.60 decade−1 (Figure 7b). Here, we also found that
the area with a downward trend for DH90 events in western
Xinjiang was larger than those for DH85; the same area had
a downward trend for the incidence of drought. This means
the occurrence of DH90 events in this area was determined
by the existence of drought. However, the trends of DH90

events in north Qinghai were different, with the incidence of
drought decreasing, and the incidence of both H90 and DH90

increasing. These findings indicate that the characteristics of
concurrent droughts and hot extreme events can be distin-
guished from the incidence of droughts or extreme hot
events when considered alone.

Western Xinjiang and southern Qinghai experienced
their greatest number of DH85 events in May (Figure 8a).
The greatest number of DH85 events in the Tarim basin and
Hexi Corridor appeared in June, and these occurred most fre-
quently in July in Ningxia, eastern Xinjiang, western Gansu,
and northern Shaanxi. The areas with the greatest number of
DH85 events occurring in August–October were smaller than
that in May–July, and the stations with this pattern were
scattered. Areas with the greatest number of DH85 events
occurring in October only included part of the transition area
between southern Ningxia and Gansu. Months when the
greatest number of DH90 events occurred in most areas of
northwest China and were different areas than those with
DH85 events (Figure 8b). The areas of western Xinjiang and
south Qinghai had the greatest number of DH90 that
occurred in May, and it decreased over time as well as the
greatest number that occurred in June–August and the num-
ber of these increased over time. The month of greatest num-
ber of DH90 events was July in part of the Hexi Corridor and
in northern Qinghai. In part of the transition area between
south Ningxia and Gansu, the greatest number of DH85

TABLE 1 Comparison of trends in concurrent droughts and hot extremes
(unit: Decade−1)

DH85 DH90

1961–2017 0.24a 0.18a

1971–2017 0.31a 0.23a

1981–2017 0.42a 0.31a

1991–2017 0.26 0.21

2001–2017 −0.20 −0.09

2011–2017 0.24 0.26

a Indicates statistical significance at the 95% confidence level. DH85 and DH90

indicate simultaneous a month 3-month SPEI < −1.0 and hot extremes during
which the daily maximum temperature exceeded the 85th and 90th percentiles
for at least three consecutive days, respectively.

FIGURE 7 Trend variations of the number of concurrent droughts and hot extremes for the period of 1961–2017 in northwest China (unit: Decade−1),
(a) DH85, (b) DH90 (+ represents statistical significance at the 95% confidence level). DH85 and DH90 indicate simultaneous month 3-month SPEI < −1.0 and
hot extremes during which the daily maximum temperature exceeded the 85th and 90th percentiles for at least three consecutive days, respectively [Colour
figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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events occurred from October to July. In much of the eastern
part of northwest China, the greatest number of DH90 events
occurred in August. By comparing the months with the
greatest number of DH85 and DH90 events that occurred in
northwest China, we found that in Xinjiang, DH85 events are
more likely to appear in May, and in eastern Xinjiang,
extreme DH85 events occurred more frequently in summer.

3.4 | Changes in large scale atmospheric circulation
(geopotential height, relative humidity)

Anomalies in large-scale circulation should play a role in
change in trends of concurrent droughts and hot extremes in
northwest China. Therefore, we created composite circula-
tion maps from the National Centres for Environmental Pre-
diction and the National Centre for Atmospheric Research
reanalysis data in May–October for the two halves of the
data period (1961–1996 and 1997–2017), and subtract one
from the other. Opposite distributions of the 500 hPa geopo-
tential height and the 700 hPa relative humidity are obvious
between the means found in 1997–2017 and 1961–1996
(Figure 9). This distribution suggests that positive anomalies
of the 500 hPa height were centred over the midhigh

latitudes of Eurasia, centred on Mongolia and Lake Baikal.
At the 500 hPa geopotential height, the largest differences
(more than 25 m) occur near Lake Baikal; this causes cold
air from high latitudes in the west less likely to spread south;
therefore, the frequency and intensity of hot extremes are
increasing in northwest China (Figure 9a). The enhanced rel-
ative humidity at 700 hPa in western Xinjiang and eastern
Qinghai, and weakened in other regions during 1997–2017
may explain the decreasing trend in drought in western Xin-
jiang and eastern Qinghai with a concurrent increasing trend
in other areas (Figure 9b). This finding indicated that most
of northwest China is under warm-dry conditions, but condi-
tions across western Xinjiang and eastern Qinghai were rela-
tively warm-wet from 1997 to 2017.

4 | CONCLUSIONS

The combined analysis of different types of climate extremes
may reveal information that is not apparent from the analysis
of individual extremes (Hao et al., 2013). In this study, we
have examined the spatial and temporal distribution of
droughts and hot extremes based on individual and joint

FIGURE 8 Months when the greatest number of concurrent droughts and hot extremes occurred during 1961–2017 in northwest China, (a) DH85, (b) DH90.
DH85 and DH90 indicate simultaneous a month 3-month SPEI < −1.0 and hot extremes during which the daily maximum temperature exceeded the 85th and
90th percentiles for at least three consecutive days, respectively [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

FIGURE 9 Difference of geopotential height (unit: m) at 500 hPa (a) and relative humidity (unit: %) at 700 hPa (b) in May–October between 1997–2017
and 1961–1996 [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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viewpoints for 119 stations in northwest China over the
period 1961–2017.

The frequency of drought appeared to be higher in west-
ern northwest China, Ningxia, and in some parts of Gansu
and Shaanxi Provinces than in other parts of northwest
China. In western Xinjiang and some areas of Qinghai,
decreases in drought trends were detected. Most areas in
eastern Xinjiang experienced their highest probability of a
monthly drought from 1990–2017. The minimum probabil-
ity of a monthly drought was in northwest China in the
1980s. This may be caused by an increase in annual precipi-
tation in western northwest China over the past 50 years
(Ren et al., 2016).

Hot extreme events in most parts of northwest China are
clearly increasing regardless of the threshold applied and
drought duration, even in the areas where the trend of
drought occurrence decreased, such as western Xinjiang and
some areas of Qinghai. The frequency of concurrent
droughts and hot extremes exhibited an increasing trend over
most parts of northwest China, especially in eastern Xin-
jiang, north of Golmud in the Qinghai Province, the Hexi
Corridor, Ningxia to Longnan, and north Shaanxi, but nega-
tive trend in western Xinjiang and at some individual sites in
Qinghai. Concurrent droughts and hot extremes appeared
more often in May in western Xinjiang, and in summer in
other parts of northwest China. Overall, the trends of concur-
rent droughts and hot extremes, regardless of different defi-
nitions, increased from 1961–2017 over northwest China,
especially from 1981–2017. The trend rose more signifi-
cantly at this time than in other decades, and reached an
abrupt point of change in 1996, which is similar to time
points of abrupt change for spring and summer temperature
in most of northwest China (Ding and Zhang, 2008).
Although the trend changed from a positive significant sig-
nal to a negative one from 2001–2017, the trend grew 2–3
times from 1997–2017. However, longer-term changes in
concurrent droughts and hot extremes should be related to
changes in large-scale atmospheric circulation. In the North-
ern Hemisphere, positive anomalies of the 500 hPa height
centred over the midhigh latitudes of Eurasia, centred on
Mongolia and Lake Baikal; simultaneously, the relative
humidity increased at 700 hPa in western Xinjiang and east-
ern Qinghai, and weakened elsewhere from 1997–2017. This
pattern may explain the changes in spatial distribution and
trends in concurrent droughts and hot extremes in northwest
China.

5 | DISCUSSION

The contributions of droughts and hot extremes individually
in concurrent droughts and hot extremes varied in diverse
areas. Our analysis shows that concurrent droughts and hot
extremes appeared more often in May in western Xinjiang,
and in summer in other parts of northwest China. This is

consistent with the most frequent occurrence of seasonal
drought and hot extremes in the region (Qian et al., 2011),
leading to the occurrence of concurrent droughts and hot
extremes more easily during this season. The water deficit
serves as the dominant driver for most droughts, because the
supply of terrestrial moisture is limited and sparse vegetation
occurs in most parts of northwest China. As a result, evapo-
transpiration decreases with the decrease in soil moisture
(Wang and Yuan, 2018), coupled with the appearance of
extreme temperatures, leading to the concurrent occurrence
of droughts and hot extremes. In addition, observations indi-
cate that during the last 20 years, most of the increase in the
number of drought events happened under warm-dry condi-
tions that coincided with relatively high temperature anoma-
lies but without large anomalies in annual precipitation,
implying the number of hot drought events increased (Chen
and Sun, 2017). However, in areas such as western Xinjiang
and some areas of Qinghai where individual areas experi-
enced increased precipitation with a concurrent warming
trend, the trends of concurrent droughts and hot extremes
decreased in western Xinjiang, while increasing in Qinghai.
This would explain why the change of concurrent droughts
and hot extremes was mainly affected by the occurrence of
drought in western Xinjiang, and affected by hot extremes in
north Qinghai. Changes in the relationship between precipi-
tation and temperature may be more important than changes
in one or the other individually (Nicholls, 2004). This indi-
cates that the characteristics of concurrent droughts and hot
extreme events can be distinguished from individual drought
or hot extreme events when these are considered alone.

The trends of concurrent droughts and hot extremes
reached an abrupt point of change in 1996 that may be asso-
ciated with changes in atmospheric circulation patterns, but
are also caused by other changes in natural variability. The
snow cover of the Tibetan Plateau can affect regional (east-
ern Asia in particular) climate change (Zhang et al., 2004;
Wu and Kirtman, 2007; Wang et al., 2008; Lin and Wu,
2011). Previous studies have found that snow cover in the
Tibetan Plateau declined significantly after 1995, passing the
99% significance test (Wu et al., 2012b). A reduced snow
anomaly in the Tibetan Plateau can enhance the climatologi-
cal high-pressure ridge over Mongolia and the adjacent
regions. The subsidence associated with the high-pressure
anomalies tends to suppress local cloud formation, which
increases the net radiation budget, heats the surface, and
favours the occurrence of more frequent heatwaves
(Wu et al., 2012a). Moreover, reduced sea ice coverage in
the Arctic Ocean, phase change of the Pacific Decadal Oscil-
lation, and other external forcing factors will cause changes
of synoptic systems and circulation anomalies associated
with droughts and hot extremes (Zhang et al., 2005; Wang
et al., 2014; You et al., 2016). Anthropogenic warming has
increased the occurrence of hot droughts, and the impact will
be amplified in the future (Samaniego et al., 2018). Further
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studies of mechanism are needed to explain these “discrep-
ancies” between individual and combinations of extreme cli-
mate events.
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Abstract: During the boreal summer from June to August, rainfall in Southwestern China shows
substantial interdecadal variabilities on timescales longer than 10 years. Based on observational
analyses and numerical modeling, we investigated the characteristics of interdecadal Southwestern
China summer rainfall (SWCSR) and its dynamic drivers. We find that the SWCSR is markedly
impacted by the interdecadal Indian Ocean basin mode (ID-IOBM) of the sea surface temperature
(SST), which may induce anomalous inter-hemispheric vertical circulation. During the cold phase
of the ID-IOBM, an enhanced lower-level divergence and upper-level convergence exist over
the tropical Indian Ocean. The simultaneous lower-level outflow anomalies further converge over
the Indo-China peninsula, resulting in an anomalous ascending motion and a lower-level cyclone that
contribute to strengthening the eastward moisture transport from the Bay of Bengal to Southwestern
China. The joint effects of the anomalous ascending motion and the above-normal moisture transport
play a key role in increasing the SWCSR. In summers during the warm phase of the ID-IOBM,
the situation is approximately the same, but with opposite polarity. After the beginning of the 1970s,
the impacts of interdecadal Indian Ocean dipole (ID-IOD) on SWCSR is strengthening. The anomalous
vertical circulation associated with the positive (negative) phase of ID-IOD is in favor of decreased
(increased) rainfall in SWC. However, the impacts of ID-IOD on SWCSR is relatively weak before
the 1970s, indicating that the ID-IOD is the secondary driver of the interdecadal variability of SWCSR.
Modeling results also indicate that the ID-IOBM of SST anomalies is the main driver of interdecadal
variability of SWCSR.

Keywords: Southwestern China; summer rainfall; Indian Ocean; sea surface temperature; interdecadal
variability

1. Introduction

Southwestern China (SWC) is one of the most populated agricultural regions in China, providing
approximately 16% of the national food supply [1]. It contains the headwaters of many important rivers,
including the Yangtze, Lancang, and Nujiang rivers, which provide as much as 46% of China’s available
water resources [1]. The terrain in this area is very complex. The average altitude in SWC (about 23–30◦

N and 99–105◦ E) exceeds 1500 m above sea level, shown in the rectangle in Figure 1. The climatological
summer rainfall in SWC gradually decreases from southeast to northwest, with values ranging between
5 mm day−1 and 8 mm day−1 (Figure 1). Unlike flatlands, agriculture and ecosystems in this region are
quite vulnerable to summer rainfall variability in low-latitude highlands [2,3].
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Southwestern China summer rainfall (SWCSR) exhibits variability on a broad range of
timescales. Large interannual variability often causes rainfall to vary from year to year [4], whereas
the interdecadal variability always results in persistent droughts and floods, which considerably
impact the socio-economic development and the natural environment [5]. Since 2006, the frequency of
extreme droughts increased significantly in SWC. Record-breaking droughts hit SWC in the summer
of 2006 [6], the autumn of 2009 [7], and the late summer of 2011 [8], which have caused concern
among the Chinese government, the public, and the academic sector. Most previous studies focused
on the characteristics and the physical causes of SWCSR on interannual timescale [2,7–10]. Therefore,
understanding the primary features of the interdecadal variability of SWCSR and the associated
mechanisms is both urgent and valuable.

Figure 1. Climatological mean of summer precipitation (contour; mm day−1) for the period of
1921–2016 and the terrain (shading; m) of Southwestern China. The rectangle denotes the studied
region for Southwestern China.

With the Indian Ocean (IO) located southwest of SWC, some studies emphasized the strong
influence of the IO on the decadal variability in East Asian summer climate, especially the Southeastern
China summer rainfall (SECSR) [11,12]. The climatological SECSR is different from that in SWC.
It gradually decreases from south to north with more abundant rainfall ranging between 6 mm day−1

and 11 mm day−1. Wu et al. [11] revealed that the equatorial IO sea surface temperature (SST) had been
increasing since the early 1990s, which led to the development of an anomalous lower-level anticyclone
over the South China Sea and the Philippines. As a result, the SECSR increased. Zhang et al. [12]
revealed that the southern IO SST considerably impacted the interdecadal changes of the East Asian
summer monsoon, which was featured by a decrease in the late 1970s and an increase in the early 1990s.
An interdecadal cooling in the south IO triggered anomalous vertical overturning circulation, which led
to a lower-level anticyclonic anomaly over the tropical northwestern Pacific. This pattern of circulation
anomalies resulted in additional moisture transport into Southeastern China and subsequent rainfall
increase. Cao et al. [2] revealed that the subtropical Indian Ocean dipole was the main driver of
the interannual variability of SWCSR. To date, the impacts of the IO on the interdecadal variability of
SECSR have been extensively studied, whereas the impacts of the IO on the interdecadal variability of
SWCSR are less understood. Therefore, the present study focused on the characteristics of interdecadal
variability of SWCSR and their connections with the IO SST.

The rest of this paper is organized as follows: Section 2 describes the datasets, methods, and
model used in this study. Section 3 investigates the relationship between interdecadal variability of
SWCSR and the IO SST. Section 4 describes the mechanisms used to connect the SST anomalies (SSTA)
in the IO with the SWCSR. Finally, the discussionand summary are presented.
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2. Datasets, Model, and Experiments

2.1. Datasets and Methods

In this study, 116 years of monthly rainfall data (1901–2016) were used to examine the interdecadal
variability of summer (June to August, JJA) rainfall in SWC. The monthly rainfall data include monthly
mean rainfall from the Global Rainfall Climatology Centre (GPCC) [13] with a spatial resolution of 1.0◦

× 1.0◦, and monthly rainfall in China provided by the National Meteorological Information Center
(NMIC) of the China Meteorological Administration on a grid of 2.0◦ × 2.0◦ for the period of 1901
to 2016 [14]. Monthly mean sea surface temperature data was provided by the Hadley Centre of
the U.K. Met Office (HadISST) [15] for the period of 1847 to 2016. Monthly mean atmospheric fields
were extracted from the NOAA-CIRES 20th Century Reanalysis products (20CR) [16] for the period of
1851 to 2014. The spatial resolutions of the 20CR datasets and the HadISST datasets were 2◦ × 2◦ and
1◦ × 1◦, respectively. As SST observations in the tropical ocean are sparse prior to 1920 [17], analyses
of the present study focused on the period of 1921 to 2016.

To extract interdecadal signal, linear trends were first removed from all the data. Variabilities
on timescales shorter than 11 years were then filtered out using the Lanczos filter method [18].
As the most updated 20CR ends in 2014, thereafter, the anomalies of each dataset were calculated
relative to the climatology for the period of 1921 to 2014.

The significance test of the correlation coefficient uses the Monte Carlo method [19]. Considering
time series A and B, the original time series A was randomly rearranged to obtain a new time series at
each grid point. The correlation between this new time series and time series B was then calculated.
This process was repeated 1000 times and a distribution of the correlation values at each grid point
was finally obtained. The quoted significance level of the correlation between time series A and B
indicates the percentage of randomized correlation coefficients that exceed the value being tested.
The significance of the regression coefficient was tested using the same method.

2.2. Model and Experimental Setup

The atmospheric general circulation model (AGCM) used was the Community Atmospheric
Model version 5.3 (CAM5) developed by the National Center for Atmospheric Research (NCAR,
Boulder, CO, USA). CAM5 is coupled to the Community Land Model (CLM version 4.0), and a version
with 1.9◦ latitude by 2.5◦ longitude resolution and 30 vertical levels was used in this study. Li et al. [20]
showed that CAM5 model could effectively capture the spatial features of the summer climate over
the IO and East Asia. We conducted three experiments using the CAM5 model. In the control
experiment (CTRL run), the model was forced with the climatological mean seasonal cycle of SST
(1921–2014). Parallel to the control experiment, two sensitivity experiments were performed with an
imposed JJA IO SST anomalous pattern, which we refer to here as the ID-IOBM in the region of 30◦

S–25◦ N and 40◦ E–105◦ E. One experiment was imposed with the climatological seasonal cycle of SST
plus the cold phase of the ID-IOBM (CIO run), and the other with the climatological seasonal cycle of
SST minus the cold phase of the ID-IOBM (WIO).

3. Association of Interdecadal Variability of SWCSR with IO SST

The longitude-time cross-section of observed SWCSR averaged between 23◦ N and 30◦ N is
provided to reveal the temporal evolution characteristics of interdecadal SWCSR. As shown in Figure 2,
the SWCSR displays apparent drought and flood periods during 1926 to 2011, which indicates an
evident interdecadal signal in the SWCSR. Flood periods occurred from 1944 to 1971 and 1994 to
2003, whereas drought periods occurred from 1926–1943, 1972–1993, and 2004–2011. The positive
(negative) phase of the SWCSR is characterized by increased (decreased) rainfall in SWC. Notably,
since the beginning of the 2000s, SWCSR transitioned into a negative phase, which could be considered
the interdecadal background of frequent extreme droughts during the past decade [8]. Hereafter,
the average rainfall anomalies in SWC, highlighted by the rectangle in Figure 1, is defined as the SWCSR
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index for further analyses. We aimed to determine the mechanisms responsible for the interdecadal
variability of SWCSR.

Figure 2. Longitude-time cross-section of the anomalous Southwestern China summer rainfall (SWCSR)
for the period of 1926 to 2011 averaged between 23◦ N and 30◦ N using the Global Rainfall Climatology
Centre (GPCC) datasets. An 11-year filter was applied. Dashed lines denote the transition years
between drought and flood periods.

SSTA play crucial roles in the interdecadal variability in rainfall and the associated large-scale
atmospheric circulation over East Asia [21,22]. Figure 3a shows the correlation coefficients between
SSTA and the SWCSR index for the period of 1926 to 2011. The most significant correlation is
found in the IO, which exhibits a basin-wide monopole pattern, whereas an only limited significant
correlation area was observed in the Pacific and the Atlantic. This SST pattern in the IO is similar to
the conventional IO basin mode (IOBM) that was defined on interannual timescale [23,24]. Given this
resemblance, the interdecadal basin-wide mode of IO SST is termed the ID-IOBM in this study.
The warm (cold) phase of the ID-IOBM is characterized by warming (cooling) in the entire IO.
The average SST anomaliesin the IO is calculated, which is defined as the ID-IOBM index, shown by
the red bars in Figure 3b.

Figure 3b also shows the SWCSR and the ID-IOBM indices. The correlation coefficient between
the SWCSR index derived from GPCC data (the black line in Figure 3b) and the ID-IOBM index is
–0.78 for the period of 1926 to 2011, which is significant at the 95% confidence level, suggesting that
the ID-IOBM is closely negatively correlated with the SWCSR. When the ID-IOBM is in its cold phase
with below-normal SST over the entire IO, summer rainfall tends to be abundant in SWC. To further
confirm the results, the SWCSR index was also calculated using the NMIC observed grid data, shown
by the blue line in Figure 3b. The correlation coefficient between the two SWCSR indices, derived from
GPCC and NMIC data, is 0.90 for the period of 1926 to 2011, which is significant at the 99% confidence
level, indicating that the interdecadal variability of SWCSR is robust in observational rainfall data.
The correlation coefficient between the SWCSR index derived from the NMIC data and the ID-IOBM
index is −0.77, which is significant at the 95% confidence level, showing a steady relationship between
the ID-IOBM and the SWCSR, irrespective of the rainfall data used. Hereafter, the SWCSR index
derived from the NMIC data is used for further analyses.
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Figure 3. (a) Correlation coefficients between sea surface temperature anomalies and the SWCSR index.
Black dots indicate areas significant at the 95% confidence level. The rectangle denotes the studied
region for Indian Ocean; (b) the SWCSR index (lines) and the interdecadal Indian Ocean basin mode
(ID-IOBM) index (red bars). Blue (black) line denotes the SWCSR index derived from the National
Meteorological Information Center (NMIC) (GPCC) data. ** and *** indicate correlation coefficients
significant at the 95% and 99% confidence level, respectively.

Previous studies demonstrated that the interdecadal variation of rainfall is always accompanied
by atmospheric circulation variability [25,26]. Therefore, summer atmospheric circulation patterns
associated with the SWCSR and the ID-IOBM indices were investigated to verify the interdecadal
connection between the SWCSR and the ID-IOBM (Figure 4). Note that the sign of the ID-IOBM index
is reversed during regression analyses to represent the impacts of the cold phase of the ID-IOBM.

The stream function patterns regressed against the SWCSR index and the ID-IOBM index at
200 hPa are shown in Figure 4a,b, respectively. From Figure 4a, the most distinct signal associated
with the SWCSR was the positive action center (above-normal center of stream function) located
over the Indo-China peninsula, which is favorable for upper-level divergence and the accompanying
ascending motion. The highly similar features are outlined in Figure 4b. Figure 4c,d show the regressed
stream function patterns at 500 hPa. The common characteristics between Figure 4c,d are the significant
positive action center located over the Indo-China peninsula and the negative action center over IO,
indicating an anomalous ascending motion over the Indo-China peninsula and a descending motion
over the tropical IO. The lower-level circulation anomalies associated with the SWCSR index, as shown
in Figure 4e, exhibit opposite patterns to the upper level, including prevailing westerly wind anomalies
over the entire tropical IO and an anomalous cyclone over the Indo-China peninsula. Significant
westerly anomalies are observed at the west flank of the cyclone, which may strengthen the moisture
transport from the Bay of Bengal (BOB) to SWC. The lower-level circulation anomalies associated with
the ID-IOBM index (Figure 4f) have a similar pattern to that shown in Figure 4e.

Based on these circulation results, we inferred that the anomalous cyclone over the Indo-
China peninsula at 850 hPa may impact the SWCSR by strengthening the moisture transport from
the BOB to SWC. The anomalous negative action center at 500 hPa and the positive action center at
200 hPa favor the anomalous ascending motion over the Indo-China peninsula, corresponding well
with the anomalous cyclone at 850 hPa. The combined effects of the anomalous ascending motion and
the above-normal moisture transport are favorable for above-normal SWCSR. Notably, the anomalous
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circulation patterns associated with the cold phase of the ID-IOBM (Figure 4b,d,f) and the positive
phase of the SWCSR (Figure 4a,c,e) are very similar. Therefore, these circulation anomalies may act as
the bridge connecting the SWCSR with the ID-IOBM.

Figure 4. Stream function (STRF, shading; 106 m2/s) regressed against the SWCSR index and
the ID-IOBM index at (a,b) 200 hPa and (c,d) 500 hPa; and (e,f) regressed STRF (shading; 106 m2/s) and
wind field (vectors; m/s) anomalies at 850 hPa in June, July, and August (JJA). “*” denotes “multiply
by”. Black dots denote areas significant at the 95% confidence level.

4. Possible Mechanisms of the Impacts of IO SST on SWCSR

To further confirm the above-mentioned physical processes of the impacts of the ID-IOBM on
the SWCSR, observational diagnoses and model simulation experiments were performed. The results
are shown in terms of the positive phase of the SWCSR and the cold phase of the ID-IOBM.
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4.1. Observational Analyses

First, Figure 5 shows the regressed divergent wind and velocity potential against the SWCSR index
and the ID-IOBM index. A notable lower-level divergence and upper-level convergence associated
with the cold phase of the ID-IOBM is found over the tropical IO, as seen in Figure 5b,d. At the lower
level, anomalous outflows from the tropical IO converge over SWC, corresponding to a regional
ascending motion. An accompanying upper-level divergence center is located over SWC, and
the corresponding outflows converge over the tropical IO. Therefore, an inter-hemispheric anomalous
vertical circulation cell emerges between the tropical IO and SWC. Figure 5b,d show that the regressed
divergent wind patterns associated with the ID-IOBM index are highly consistent with those associated
with the SWCSR index, indicating that the anomalous inter-hemispheric vertical circulation cell,
induced by the ID-IOBM in its cold phase, may be an important driver that increases SWCSR. Such
a mechanism shares some similarity with that presented by Krishnamurthy and Goswami [27], who
showed that the anomalous vertical circulation also acted as the bridge connecting the interdecadal
variability of Indian summer monsoon rainfall and tropical eastern Pacific SST.

Figure 5. Regressed divergent winds (vectors; m/s) and velocity potentials (shading; 106 m2/s) at (a,b)
200 hPa and (c,d) 850 hPa against (a,c) the SWCSR index and (b,d) the ID-IOBM index. Line ABCD in
(a) is the location for slice in height analysis hereafter. The rectangles indicate Southwestern China. “*”
denotes “multiply by”. Black dots denote areas significant at the 95% confidence level.
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To further verify the linkage between the ID-IOBM and the SWCSR, Figure 6 displays the two
highly similar vertical circulation patterns associated with the two indices along the chosen
cross-section, shown by the black line in Figure 5a. The most significant feature is the anomalous
vertical circulation located between B (around 5◦ S, 65◦ E) and C (around 25◦ N, 100◦ E). The ascending
motions over C (SWC) are accompanied by lower-level southwestern moisture transport from the BOB,
both of which favor increased rainfall in SWC. The descending motions over B (tropical IO) are
associated with the underlying cold phase of the ID-IOBM. The similar pattern in Figure 6b further
confirms that the anomalous inter-hemispheric vertical circulation cell induced by the ID-IOBM in its
cold phase is an important factor that leads to increased SWCSR.

Figure 6. Regressed vertical circulation against (a) the SWCSR index and (b) the ID-IOBM index along
line ABCD (m/s, vertical speeds are multiplied by 50 for visual clarity). “*” denotes “multiply by”.
Shading indicates the areas significant at the 90% confidence level.

4.2. Model Simulation

To demonstrate the possible driving effect of IO SST on the circulation anomalies associated
with the SWCSR, three numerical experiments described in Section 2 were completed with CAM5:
the CTRL run, the CIO run, and the WIO run. The CTRL run used the climatological seasonal cycle of
SST. The CIO (WIO) run was completed with the climatological seasonal cycle of SST plus (minus) JJA
SSTA regressed against the SWCSR index, which we refer to here as the cold phase of the ID-IOBM in
the region of 30◦ S–25◦ N and 40◦ E–105◦ E (Figure 7a,b). The ID-IOBM pattern was scaled by a factor
of four and used to drive the model. For each experiment, the model was integrated for 50 years.
The first 10 years of output were discarded to exclude any possible transient spin-up effects. A time
mean was then calculated by averaging the output for the remaining 40 years for each JJA season.
The linear response to the SST forcing was defined as the difference between the time means for the CIO
(WIO) run and the CTRL run. The response was scaled by a factor of 0.25 to allow a comparison with
the observed results.

The difference of atmospheric response between the CIO and CTRL experiments is shown
in Figure 7c,e. In response to the cold phase of the ID-IOBM, the descending motion over
the tropical IO tends to intensify, whereas the ascending motion developments were observed over
the Indo-China peninsula, accompanied by outflows to the tropical IO at the upper level (Figure 7c).
The consequent increase in the divergence at 200 hPa over the Indo-China peninsula was accompanied
by an anomalous lower-level convergence (Figure 7e). The difference in atmospheric response
between the WIO and CTRL experiments is shown in Figure 7d,f. The atmospheric responses
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were approximately the same, but with opposite polarity, highlighting the symmetric impacts of
the ID-IOBM on the SWCSR. These atmospheric responses are similar to the observational regressions
in Figure 5, though the location of atmospheric circulation anomalies over the IO displays some
small differences from observations. We can see that the model results confirm our hypothesis that
the circulation anomalies induced by the ID-IOBM connect the SWCSR with the ID-IOBM.

Figure 7. The SSTA specified in (a) the cold phase of the ID-IOBM (CIO) run and (b) the warm phase
of the ID-IOBM (WIO) run; divergent winds (vectors; m/s) and velocity potentials (shading; 106 m2/s)
responses to (c,e) the CIO run and (d,f) the WIO run in JJA. The rectangle indicates Southwestern
China. Black dots denote areas significant at the 95% confidence level.

5. Discussion

In Figure 3b, it is interesting to note that the amplitude of ID-IOBM is gradually decreasing after
the beginning of 1970s, while the variability of SWCSR does not show such a change. Are there any
other potential factors that can have impacts on the SWCSR?

To explain such a phenomenon, we calculate the correlation coefficients between the IO SSTA and
the SWCSR index after remove the ID-IOBM from the IO SSTA, which displays a significant dipole
pattern (Figure 8a). The SSTA in the southwestern (southeastern) Indian Ocean is negatively (positively)
correlated with the SWCSR index. This pattern is termed the interdecadal Indian Ocean dipole (ID-IOD)
hereafter. The positive phase of the ID-IOD is characterized by above-normal (below-normal) SSTA in
the southwestern (southeastern) IO, and vice versa. The ID-IOD is quite different from the conventional
IOD, which is active mainly in the tropical IO on interannual timescale in boreal autumn [28,29].
The difference between the average SSTA in 28◦ S–10◦ S, 55◦ E–83◦ E and 20◦ S–10◦ S, 95◦ E–110◦

E (rectangles in Figure 8a) is defined as the ID-IOD index (Figure 8b). The amplitude of ID-IOD is
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increasing after the beginning of 1970s, which may be responsible for the decreasing amplitude of
ID-IOBM in the recent past decades.

Figure 8. (a) Correlation coefficients between the IO SSTA and the SWCSR index. The average SSTA
in the Indian Ocean were removed from SSTA before calculation. The rectangles indicate the key
region used to calculate the ID-IOD index. Black dots indicate areas significant at the 95% confidence
level; (b) the SWCSR index (blue line) and the interdecadal Indian Ocean dipole (ID-IOD) index (red
bars). The green line denotes the transition year after which the amplitude of ID-IOBM is gradually
decreasing. The correlation coefficient between the SWCSR index and the ID-IOD index is −0.51
(r = −0.51, not significant) for the period of 1926–1972 and is −0.67 (r = −0.67, significant at the 90%
confidence level) for the period of 1973–2011.

To investigate the possible relationship between ID-IOD and SWCSR, the correlation coefficient
between the SWCSR index and the ID-IOD index is calculated, which is −0.51 (not significant) for
the period of 1926–1972 and is −0.67 (significant at the 90% confidence level) for the period of
1973–2011, indicating that the SWCSR is more closely associated with the ID-IOD after the beginning
of 1970s. The relatively low correlation between the SWCSR index and the ID-IOD index before 1970s
is possibly due to the weak amplitude of simultaneous ID-IOD.

To further investigate the possible influence of the ID-IOD on the SWCSR and associated physical
processes, we analyzed SSTA and circulation anomalies associated with the ID-IOD. Figure 9a shows
that the regressed SSTA against the ID-IOD index in the IO displays an apparent dipole pattern in
the southern IO, which is similar to the conventional subtropical Indian Ocean dipole defined on
interannual timescale [30]. The anomalous easterlies prevail over the subtropical south IO, resulting
in anomalous convergence over the southwestern IO and the central tropical IO, corresponding to
a regional ascending motion. Figure 9b shows that the anomalous ascending motion over the central
tropical IO is accompanied with anomalous upper-level divergence. One branch of the corresponding
upper-level outflows converges over the Indo-China peninsula, which is favorable for anomalous
descending motion and lower-level northeasterly anomalies, both of which favor decreased rainfall in
SWC. This is consistent with the results revealed by Cao et al. [2], who showed that the summer rainfall
in SWC is negatively connected with the subtropical Indian Ocean dipole on interannual timescale.
The positive subtropical Indian Ocean dipole facilitated easterly anomalies off the eastern coast of
BOB and weakened climatological water vapor flux to the northern BOB. As a result, anomalous water
vapor divergence and less rainfall was observed over the SWC.

Therefore, the decreasing amplitude of ID-IOBM in the recent past may be related to the increasing
amplitude of ID-IOD. After the beginning of 1970s, the impacts of ID-IOD on SWCSR is strengthening.
The combined impacts of ID-IOBM and ID-IOD sustained the variability of SWCSR. The ID-IOBM
is closely associated with the SWCSR for the whole period of 1926–2011. However, the impacts of
ID-IOD on SWCSR is relatively weak before 1970s, indicating that the ID-IOD is the secondary driver
of the interdecadal variability of SWCSR.
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Though the SECSR and SWCSR are neighboring regions, the relationship between ID-IOBM and
SECSR are quite different from the ID-IOBM and SWCSR relationship. We studied the relationship
between ID-IOBM and SECSR separately [31], which is beyond the scope of this work.

These results provide an efficient prediction potential for summer rainfall variations, especially
for extreme droughts and floods over SWC. With the Tibetan Plateau to the northwest of the SWC,
the influence on the interdecadal variability of SWCSR is worth studying in the future. Our efforts in
this study were dedicated to studying the historical changes and causes of SWC; however, the future
changes in drought risk in SWC under global warming need to be further studied. This information is
crucial to advance planning for agricultural adaptation and water resource management. Therefore,
a multimodel projection of future rainfall in SWC will be completed in the future.

Figure 9. (a) Regressions of SSTA (shading; ◦C) and wind anomalies (vectors; m/s) against the ID-IOD
index at 850 hPa in JJA for the period of 1926–2009. Line ABCD is the location for slice in height
analysis hereafter. Black dots indicate areas significant at the 95% confidence level; (b) regressed
vertical circulation against the ID-IOD index along line ABCD (m/s, vertical speeds are multiplied by
50 for visual clarity). Shading indicates the areas significant at the 90% confidence level.

6. Summary

In this study, we focused on the characteristics of the intedecadal variability of SWCSR and its
relationship with the IO SST through observational analyses and model simulation experiments.
We found a remarkable negative correlation between the SWCSR and the ID-IOBM in summer.
The dynamic processes linking the SWCSR to the ID-IOBM were then examined.

The SWCSR displays apparent drought and flood periods during 1926–2011, which indicates
an evident interdecadal signal in the SWCSR. Flood periods were 1944–1971 and 1994–2003,
whereas drought periods were 1926–1943, 1972–1993, and 2004–2011. The SWCSR was negatively
correlated with the ID-IOBM, which induced the anomalous inter-hemispheric vertical circulation
between the tropical IO and the Indo-China peninsula. During the cold phase of the ID-IOBM,
an enhanced lower-level divergence and an upper-level convergence occurred over the tropical
IO. The corresponding lower-level outflow anomalies from the tropical IO converged over
the Indo-China peninsula, corresponding to a lower-level anomalous cyclone that contributed to
the increase in the eastward moisture transport from the BOB into SWC. Therefore, the increased
moisture transport, and the anomalous ascending motion associated with the inter-hemispheric
vertical circulation over SWC, increased SWCSR. In summer during the warm phase of the ID-IOBM,
the situation is approximately the same, but with opposite polarity.

After the beginning of 1970s, the impacts of ID-IOD on SWCSR is strengthening. During the warm
(cold) phase of the ID-IOD, an anomalous vertical circulation located between the tropical central
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IOand Indo-China peninsula is in favor of decreased (increased) rainfall in SWC. However, the impacts
of ID-IOD on SWCSR is relatively weak before the 1970s, indicating that the ID-IOD is the secondary
driver of the interdecadal variability of SWCSR.

The impacts of the ID-IOBM on the circulation anomalies associated with the interdecadal
variability of SWCSR were further verified using numerical modeling experiments. The results
of the sensitivity experiments showed an apparent anomalous inter-hemispheric circulation response
to both the cold and warm phases of the ID-IOBM pattern, though the location of the anomalies
over the IO displayed small differences from observations, and the amplitude of the response was
somewhat greater than that found in the observations.
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Abstract
Precipitation in southern China during boreal summer (June to August) shows a substantial interdecadal variability on the
timescale longer than 8 years. In this study, based on the analysis of singular value decomposition, we diagnose the leading
mode of interdecadal covariability between the observational precipitation in southern China and the sea surface temperature
(SST) in the Indian Ocean. Results indicate that there exist a remarkable southern China zonal dipole (SCZD) pattern of
interdecadal variability of summer precipitation and an interdecadal Indian Ocean basin mode (ID-IOBM) of SST. It is found
that the SCZD is evidently covaried with the ID-IOBM, which may induce anomalous inter-hemispheric vertical circulation and
atmospheric Kelvin waves. During the warm phase of the ID-IOBM, an enhanced lower-level convergence and upper-level
divergence exist over the tropical Indian Ocean, which is a typical Gill-Matsuno-type response to the SSTwarming. Meanwhile,
the accompanied upper-level outflow anomalies further converge over the Indo-China peninsula, resulting in a lower-level
anticyclone that contributes to reduction of the eastward moisture transport from the Bay of Bengal to the west part of southern
China. In addition, the Kelvin wave-like pattern, as a response of the warm ID-IOBM phase, further induces the lower-level
anticyclonic anomaly over the South China Sea–Philippines. Such an anticyclonic circulation is favorable for more water vapor
transport from the East China Sea into the east part of southern China. Therefore, the joint effects of the anomalous inter-
hemispheric vertical circulation and the Kelvin wave-like pattern associated with the ID-IOBM may eventually play a key role
in generating the SCZD pattern.

1 Introduction

Southern China is one of the most populated agricultural
regions in the world. The economy and the whole society
in general are quite vulnerable to the variability in summer
precipitation. Southern China summer precipitation (SCSP)
exhibits variability on a broad range of timescales. Large

interannual variability often causes precipitation to vary
from year to year (e.g., Fu et al. 2017; Yuan et al. 2017),
while the interdecadal variability always brings about persis-
tent droughts and floods, which have great impacts on the
societal and economic development (Liu et al. 2011).
Thereby, studying the interdecadal variability of SCSP and
understanding the underlying mechanisms are of great
importance.

On the interdecadal timescale, many people have focused
on summer precipitation over eastern and southern China in
the recent two decades (Huang et al. 1999; Huang et al.
2006; Ding et al. 2008; Ding et al. 2009; Huang et al.
2011; Si and Ding 2016; Yang et al. 2017). Previous studies
showed that there are two dominant meridional modes of
interdecadal variability of summer precipitation in eastern
China during the period of 1951–2004 (e.g., Ding et al.
2008; Huang et al. 2011). One is the meridional tripole pat-
tern, with more precipitation over the middle and lower
reaches of the Yangtze River but less precipitation over
South and North China, and the other is the meridional
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dipole pattern, which is usually referred to as the Bsouthern
flooding and northern drought^ pattern (Ding et al. 2008;
Huang et al. 2011; Yang et al. 2017). A further study of
Ding et al. (2009) indicated that these two dominant modes
could be attributed to the combined effects of abrupt increase
in winter–spring snow cover over the Tibetan Plateau since
around 1977 and significant interdecadal warming of SST in
the tropical central and eastern Pacific Ocean that occurred in
the mid-1960s, the late 1970s, and the early 1990s. Since the
middle of the twentieth century, summer precipitation over
eastern China has experienced three decadal variations,
which occurred in the mid and late 1970s, early 1990s, and
late 1990s, respectively (Xu et al. 2015). The abrupt shift of
summer precipitation pattern over eastern China in the late
1970s is associated with the weakening of the East Asian
summer monsoon (Wang 2001; Huang et al. 2006; Huang
et al. 2011). In the early 1990s, summer precipitation over
South China increased remarkably (Kwon et al. 2007; Ding
et al. 2008), which could possibly be caused by the warming
of the tropical Indian Ocean (IO) SST in summer and the
increase in snow cover over the Tibetan Plateau in winter
and spring (Wu et al. 2010). In the late 1990s, the decadal
variation of summer precipitation over eastern China was
probably associated with the shift of the Pacific Decadal
Oscillation (PDO) from positive to negative phase.

The PDO is well known as the leading mode of decadal
variability of Pacific SST (Mantua et al. 1997). Previous stud-
ies have revealed the impacts of the PDO on summer precip-
itation in China (Zhu and Yang 2003; Chan and Zhou 2005;
Zhu et al. 2011; Qian and Zhou 2014; Yu et al. 2015). Qian
and Zhou (2014) found that the drought index in North China
is significantly negatively correlated with the PDO index dur-
ing 1900–2010. Zhu et al. (2011) attributed the increased pre-
cipitation in the Huang-Huai River region and decreased
precipitation in the Yangtze River region in the late 1990s to
the phase shift of the PDO from warm to cold around 1999.
Wu and Mao (2017) found that the wintertime PDO contrib-
uted to the interdecadal variability of South China monsoon
rainfall in early summer via atmospheric and oceanic
teleconnections during 1926–2013. Several recent studies also
showed that the PDO contributed to the decadal variability of
the meridional dipole pattern of summer precipitation in east-
ern China (Si and Ding 2016; Yang et al. 2017).

In addition, SST in the North Atlantic may also affect
precipitation over eastern China on decadal timescale (Lu
et al. 2006; Wang et al. 2009; Si and Ding 2016). The pos-
itive phase of Atlantic Multidecadal Oscillation (AMO) can
lead to strengthened East Asian summer monsoon (Lu et al.
2006; Wang et al. 2009). Li et al. (2008) found that anoma-
lous southerly winds in southeastern China are favorable for
abnormally high precipitation in this region in the positive
phase of AMO. The mid-high-latitude precipitation in east-
ern China is also sensitive to the North Atlantic SST forcing.

The abrupt decrease in North China precipitation in the
1960s was proposed to be connected to the cooling of
extra-tropical North Atlantic Ocean based on an AGCM sim-
ulation (Liu and Chiang 2012). Si and Ding (2016) revealed
that AMOmight lead to the decadal variability of East China
summer precipitation by causing negative (positive) precip-
itation anomalies over the Yangtze River valley (Huanghe-
Huaihe River valley) through a stationary circumglobal
baroclinic wave train. Most of the previous studies by far
have focused on the decadal variability of summer precipi-
tation over the whole southern and eastern China. However,
there has been relatively limited research focusing on pre-
cipitation variability in the west part of southern China (Cao
et al. 2014). Thereby, it is quite important to focus on the
interdecadal variability of precipitation in southern China by
considering the summer precipitation over both the west and
east parts of southern China, and to further discuss the pri-
mary features of the interdecadal variability of summer pre-
cipitation and the associated mechanisms.

Furthermore, AMO and PDO have been regarded as the
two principal drivers for the interdecadal variability of sum-
mer precipitation over East China. However, some studies
also emphasized the role of the IO in the interdecadal variabil-
ity of SCSP (Wu et al. 2010; Zhang et al. 2016). Zhang et al.
(2016) revealed that the South IO SST influenced the
interdecadal changes of the East Asian summer monsoon,
which was featured by a decrease in the late 1970s and an
increase in the early 1990s of SCSP. An interdecadal cooling
in the South IO could trigger anomalous vertical overturning
circulation, which led to abnormal descending motion and a
lower-level anticyclonic anomaly over the South China Sea–
Philippines. Such a pattern of circulation anomaly would re-
sult in additional moist air transport into southern China and
subsequent precipitation increase there. Wu et al. (2010) re-
vealed that the equatorial IO SST had increased since the early
1990s, which led to the development of an anomalous lower-
level anticyclone over the South China Sea and the
Philippines, and as a result, the SCSP increased. So far, the
impacts of PDO and AMO on summer precipitation in eastern
and southern China have been well studied, whereas the im-
pacts of the IO on southern China have been less investigated.
Particularly, little study has been conducted to explore the
characteristic responses of SCSP to the IO SST forcing and
the associated mechanisms behind. Thus, the present study is
focused on the interdecadal variability characteristics of SCSP
and their connections with the IO SST.

The rest of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2
describes the datasets and methods used in this study.
Section 3 investigates the leading mode of the interdecadal
covariability between SCSP and IO SST. Section 4 describes
the possible mechanisms through which SST anomalies in the
IO can be physically connected with SCSP. Finally, the sum-
mary and discussion are presented in Section 5.
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2 Datasets and methods

2.1 Datasets

In this study, 114 years of monthly precipitation data
(1901–2014) are used to examine the interdecadal variabil-
ity of summer (June to August, JJA) precipitation in south-
ern China. The monthly precipitation data include monthly
mean precipitation from the Climatic Research Unit (CRU,
New et al. 2000) with a spatial resolution of 0.5° × 0.5° and
monthly precipitation in China provided by National
Me t e o r o l o g i c a l I n f o rma t i o n Cen t e r o f Ch i n a
Meteorological Administration on a grid of 5° × 5° for the
period of 1901–2014 (NMIC, Li et al. 2012). Monthly
mean sea surface temperature is provided by the Hadley
Centre of the UK Met Office (HadISST, Rayner et al.
2003) for the period of 1847–2014. Monthly mean atmo-
spheric fields are extracted from the NOAA-CIRES twen-
tieth Century Reanalysis products (20CR, Compo et al.
2011) for the period of 1851–2014. The spatial resolutions
of the HadISST datasets and the 20CR datasets are 2° × 2°
and 1° × 1°, respectively. As SST observations in the trop-
ical ocean are very sparse before 1920 (Dai 2013), analyses
of the present study are focused on the period of 1920–
2014.

2.2 Methods

2.2.1 Extracting interdecadal signal

Linear trends are removed first from all the data. Variabilities
on the timescales shorter than 11 years are then filtered out
using the Lanczos filter method (Duchon 1979). The anoma-
lies relative to the climatology for the period of 1920–2014 are
calculated. The anomalous precipitation and SST are normal-
ized before analysis.

2.2.2 Significance tests

The significance test uses the Monte Carlo method (Livezey
and Chen 1983). Considering time series A and B, the orig-
inal time series A is randomly rearranged to obtain a new
time series at each grid point. The correlation between this
new atmospheric time series and time series B is then calcu-
lated. This progress is repeated for 1000 times and a distri-
bution of correlation values at each grid point is finally ob-
tained. The quoted significance level of the correlation be-
tween time series A and B indicates the percentage of ran-
domized correlation coefficients that exceed the value being
tested. The significance of regression coefficient is tested in
the same way.

2.2.3 Singular value decomposition

The singular value decomposition (SVD) method (Bretherton
et al. 1992) is used to identify major linear covariation modes
between interdecadal variability of SCSP and SST anomalies
in the IO. SVD is an algebraic technique to decompose arbi-
trary matrices in orthogonal matrices. It is easy to perform and
requires no user-supplied parameters. To identify statistically
significant modes from random noise, experiments with
Gaussian-distributed random data are repeated 100 times,
and variance contribution rates of the singular values at a
significance level of 95% are obtained via the Monte Carlo
method (Shen and Lau 1995).

3 Interdecadal covariation of SCSPwith IO SST

First of all, the SVD analysis is implemented to reveal the
spatially and temporally covariated mode between
interdecadal SCSP and IO SST. Figure 1 shows the climatol-
ogy and standard deviation of SCSP based on the original
CRU precipitation data. It can be found that climatological
summer precipitation is mainly distributed to the south of
30° N, where there are also relatively high values of standard
deviation. The climatological precipitation gradually de-
creases from south to north, with values ranging between 5
and 10 mm day−1.

For the interdecadal variability, the ratio of the interdecadal
variance to the total variance of summer precipitation
(Fig. 1(b)) is also calculated using spectrum analysis method
(Thomson 1982). The ratio is as high as 40% in the west and
east parts of southern China, which indicates the important
role of the interdecadal variability in these areas. In contrast,
the ratio in the Yangtze River basin is less than 20%, indicat-
ing that the interannual variation of summer precipitation is
probably dominant there. Given the climatology of summer
precipitation and the high ratio of its interdecadal variability to
total variability, the region of southern China over the area
(20° N–30° N, 99° E–120° E) is selected for the present study
(see the black rectangle box in Fig. 2(a)).

In the SVD analysis, the left field is the normalized
interdecadal SCSP, and the right field is the normalized IO
SST anomalies (30° S–25° N, 40° E–105° E). The precipita-
tion and SST are normalized by their area-averaged standard
deviation. Results show that the first pair of SVD modes ex-
ceeds the noise level (not shown) and explains 61.3% of the
total covariance. It is significantly larger than, and separated
from, other SVDmodes. Thereby, analyses will be focused on
the first pair of SVD modes in the following sections.

As shown in Fig. 2(a), the first SVD mode of interdecadal
SCSP displays an apparent zonal dipole pattern, which is
termed as the southern China zonal dipole (SCZD) hereafter.
The positive center with values larger than 0.6 is mainly
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located in the east part of southern China (ESC, 25° N–30° N,
110° E–120° E), and the negative center with values less than
− 0.5 is mainly located in the west part of southern China
(WSC, 25° N–30° N, 99° E–108° E). Thus, the positive phase
of SCZD is characterized by increased (decreased) precipita-
tion anomalies in the ESC (WSC), and vice versa. Such a
spatial pattern is different from the well-known meridional
dipole or tripole pattern in East China (Ding et al. 2008).

The question is, what is the mechanism responsible for the
SCZD?

The associated simultaneous SST field exhibits a basin-
wide monopole pattern in the IO as shown in Fig. 2(b). This
pattern is consistent with that revealed in the study by Dong
et al. (2016), who showed that a basin-wide SST anomaly
pattern was the dominant mode of IO decadal variability.
The basin-wide monopole pattern revealed in the present
study is similar to the conventional Indian Ocean basin mode
(IOBM) defined on the interannual timescale (Yang et al.
2007; Yang et al. 2009; Zhu et al. 2015). Given this resem-
blance, the interdecadal basin-wide mode of Indian Ocean
SST is termed as ID-IOBM. The warm (cold) phase of ID-
IOBM is characterized by the warming (cooling) in the entire
IO.

The correlation coefficient between the time series of
SCZD (Fig. 2(c)) and ID-IOBM (Fig. 2(d)) is 0.79, which is
significant at the 99% confidence level, suggesting that the
interdecadal basin-wide mode in the IO is closely associated
with the SCZD. When the ID-IOBM is in positive phase with
above-normal SST over the entire IO, summer precipitation
tends to be abundant in the ESC and deficient in the WSC.

To further confirm the SVD results, the NMIC data is used
to calculate the average precipitation in the ESC and WSC
(denoted by right and left green rectangle boxes in Fig.
2(a)). The difference between the normalized average precip-
itation in the ESC andWSC is defined as the SCZD index (the
green line in Fig. 2(c)). The correlation coefficient between
the SCZD index and Pre_TS1 is 0.87, which is significant at
the 99% confidence level, indicating that the SCZD mode is
robust in observational precipitation data. Meanwhile, the av-
erage SST anomaly in the IO is also calculated, which is de-
fined as the ID-IOBM index (the black line in Fig. 2(d)). The
correlation coefficient between the ID-IOBM index and the
SST_TS1 is 0.99 (significant at the 99% confidence level).

SCZD index

ID-IOBM index

a

b

c

d

Fig. 2 First leading modes of
SVD for JJA 11-year low-pass
filtered CRU precipitation anom-
alies in southern China (a), SST
anomalies in the IO (b) for the
period of 1925–2009, and nor-
malized time series of first SVD
modes (c, d, bars). The green line
in (c) denotes the SCZD index.
The black line in (d) denotes the
ID-IOBM index. The black rect-
angle box in (a) denotes the re-
gion of southern China. The left
(right) green rectangle box in (a)
denotes the region of west (east)
part of southern China. All plots
were generated using NCL

b

a

(mm day-1)

(%)

Fig. 1 (a) Climatological mean of summer precipitation (shading; mm
day−1) and corresponding standard deviations (contour; mm) based on the
original CRU precipitation data for the period of 1920–2014, and (b) the
ratio of interdecadal variance to total variance of precipitation (%) using
CRU precipitation data. All plots were generated using NCL
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Moreover, the SCZD index and ID-IOBM index are signifi-
cantly correlated with the correlation coefficient of 0.69.
Hereafter, these two indices are used for further analyses.

Previous studies have demonstrated that the interdecadal
variation of precipitation is always accompanied by atmo-
spheric circulation variability (Zhu 2011; Xu et al. 2015).
Therefore, summer atmospheric circulation patterns associat-
ed with the SCZD index are examined in the present study,
and the upper-level and lower-level circulation patterns asso-
ciated with the ID-IOBM index are investigated to verify the
interdecadal connection between the SCZD and ID-IOBM.

The lower-level circulation anomalies associated with the
SCZD index and the ID-IOBM index are shown in Fig. 3(c,
d), respectively. In Fig. 3c, easterly wind anomalies prevail
over the entire tropical IO and the Maritime Continent area,
while an anomalous anticyclone exists over the Indo-China
peninsula. At the west flank of the anticyclone are the signif-
icant easterlies, which may suppress moisture transport from
the Bay of Bengal (BOB) to southern China. Figure 3(c) also
shows a Pacific–Japan (PJ) wave-like pattern over East Asia.
Moreover, an obvious anticyclonic anomaly is located over
the tropical western North Pacific Ocean. To the north of the
anticyclonic anomaly, there is a cyclonic anomaly appearing
over southeastern China, which is favorable for the enhanced
moisture transport from the East China Sea to southern China.
Such a wave-like pattern resembles the PJ pattern initially
defined on the interannual or intraseasonal timescales (Nitta
1987; Huang and Sun 1992). A recent study revealed that the
interdecadal PJ pattern could be driven by negative convective
heating anomalies over the tropical western North Pacific (Wu
et al. 2016). They showed that the anomalous meridional cir-
culation centers are distributed along 120° E, which was con-
sistent with the result in the present study. Figure 3(d) shows
that the PJ-like pattern is also visible over East Asia in the
lower-level circulation anomalies associated with the ID-
IOBM, indicating that such a circulation pattern is likely in-
duced by the latter. The link between the PJ-like pattern and
the ID-IOBM will be further discussed in Section 4.

The stream function pattern regressed against the SCZD
index at 200 hPa is shown in Fig. 3(a). Themost distinct signal
in this field is the wave-like pattern along the Asian Westerly
Jet Stream (AWJS), where two positive centers are located
over west-central Asia and East China, respectively, and one
negative center is located over Northwest China. Kuang et al.
(2007) argued that the AWJS could act as the waveguide, and
the Rossby wave energy propagated along the waveguide to
downstream regions (Ambrizzi et al. 1995). The positive cen-
ter over eastern China is favorable for upper-level divergence
and accompanying ascending motion. Considering the upper-
level circulation anomalies associated with the ID-IOBM, the
most significant feature is the Rossby wave-like pattern along
the AWJS at 200 hPa (Fig. 3(b)), which is similar to the wave-
like pattern shown in Fig. 3(a). To verify this, we calculate the

spatial correlation coefficient between regressed 200-hPa
stream function patterns against the SCZD index and the ID-
IOBM index, which is 0.92. Meanwhile, the spatial correla-
tion coefficient between regressed 850-hPa wind patterns
against the two indices reaches 0.93 (see Table 1), which val-
idate the hypothesis to some degree that the ID-IOBMmay be
the main factor that leads to the SCZD.

In summary, the lower-level anomalous anticyclone over
Indo-China peninsula may have an impact on the SCZD via
suppressing the moisture transport from the BOB to southern
China. Moreover, the anomalous cyclone over eastern China
is favorable for more westward moist air transport from the
ocean into southern China. Indeed, such lower-level circula-
tion anomalies are closely connected with the ID-IOBM.

4 Possible mechanisms of interdecadal
covariability between SCSP and IO SST

To further investigate the possible influence of the ID-IOBM on
the SCZD and associated physical processes, regression and cor-
relation analyses are performed in the present study. The results
are shown in terms of a positive phase of the SCZD and a warm
phase of the ID-IOBM, which also apply to a negative phase of
SCZD and a cold phase of the ID-IOBM.

Figure 4(a) shows the regressed pattern of SST anomalies
and wind anomalies at 850 hPa against the ID-IOBM index. It
is clear that the entire IO experiences an apparent warming in
the warm phase of the ID-IOBM. According to the study of
Xie et al. (2009), such a warming pattern tends to trigger a
Kelvin wave-like pattern, which subsequently induces north-
easterly surface wind anomalies. The resultant subtropical di-
vergence and suppressed deep convection favor to form an
anomalous anticyclonic pattern in the northwest Pacific. In
Fig. 4(a), it can be seen that an anomalous anticyclone is lo-
cated over the South China Sea and to the east of the
Philippines. To the north of the anticyclone, there is an anom-
alous cyclonic pattern appearing over southeastern China. To
verify the existence of such a PJ-like pattern, we calculate the
wave activity fluxes (Takaya and Nakamura 1997) associated
with the ID-IOBM index for the lower troposphere. It is found
in Fig. 4(b) that the poleward energy transport from the sub-
tropical northwestern Pacific to East Asia is evident at 850 hPa,
which is a typical property of the conventional PJ pattern,
consistent with the results showed by Wu et al. (2016). To
investigate the mechanism responsible for the PJ-like pattern,
we show precipitation anomalies associated with the ID-IOBM
in Fig. 4(c). As noted by Kosaka and Nakamura (2006), the
anomalous convective heating to the east of the Philippines
would induce the conventional PJ pattern, where the perturba-
tion associated with the convective heating is able to propagate
into the mid-latitudes in the form of Rossby waves in the
lower troposphere. As shown in Fig. 4(c), a suppressed
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heating pattern that corresponds to the negative precipitation
anomalies is located to the east of the Philippines, which may
contribute to generation of the PJ-like pattern through the pole-
ward propagation of perturbation as Rossby waves.
Meanwhile, as we can see in Fig. 4(c), an enhanced precipita-
tion center is located over southeastern China, which is prob-
ably associated with the abnormal cyclone center of the PJ-like
pattern. Such a cyclonic circulation contributes to the increased
westward moisture transport and subsequent moisture conver-
gence in the east part of southern China. Therefore,
the PJ-like pattern might be connected with the ID-IOBM
through its Kelvin wave-like response pattern. Evidently, the

cyclonic anomaly over southeastern China associated with the
PJ-like pattern is favorable for higher than normal moisture
transport into southern China.

Furthermore, Fig. 5 shows the regressed divergent wind
and velocity potential against the SCZD index and the ID-
IOBM index. Anomalous easterlies associated with the
Kelvin wave are found over the entire tropical IO and the
Maritime Continent region. The anomalous easterlies and
northeasterlies from the BOB converge at the central tropical
IO. A notable lower-level convergence and upper-level diver-
gence in association with the ID-IOBM can be found over the
central tropical IO (Fig. 5(b, d)). At the upper levels, outflows

a

c

b

d

Fig. 3 Stream function (shading; 106 m2 s−1) at 200 hPa regressed against
the SCZD index and the ID-IOBM index (a, b), and stream function
(shading; 106 m2 s−1) and wind field (vectors; m s−1) anomalies at
850 hPa in JJA (c, d). Purple contours in (a) and (b) denote the

climatological means of 20 and 25 m s−1 zonal wind isoline at 200 hPa.
Black dots denote areas significant at the 95% confidence level. All plots
were generated using NCL

Table 1 Spatial correlations
between the patterns regressed
against the SCZD index and the
ID-IOBM index, respectively

200 hPa
divergent
wind

200 hPa
stream
function

850 hPa
divergent
wind

850 hPa
stream
function

850 hPa
wind

Water vapor flux/
corresponding diver-
gence

0.85 0.92 0.84 0.71 0.93 0.80/0.82
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from the central tropical IO converge over the Indo-China
peninsula, corresponding to a regional descending motion.
Accompanying with such a descending motion, an anomalous
anticyclone appears at 850 hPa over the Indo-China peninsula
while abnormal easterlies occur in the northern BOB, both of
which behave to decrease the moisture transport from the
BOB to southern China (Fig. 3(c, d)). Thus, such an inter-
hemispheric anomalous vertical circulation emerging between
the central tropical IO and the Indo-China peninsula is likely
responsible for forming the SCZD by reducing the moisture
transport from the BOB to the west part of southern China.
Figure 5 shows that the regressed divergent wind patterns
associated with the ID-IOBM index exhibit patterns that are
highly similar to those associated with the SCZD index. The
spatial correlation coefficient between the divergent wind pat-
terns regressed against the ID-IOBM index and the SCZD
index is 0.85 at 200 hPa. Meanwhile, the spatial correlation
coefficient between the divergent wind patterns regressed
against the two indices is 0.84 at 850 hPa (see Table 1),

indicating that the anomalous inter-hemispheric vertical circu-
lation induced by the ID-IOBM in its warm phase may be an
important factor that leads to the SCZD pattern.

To further verify the linkage between the inter-hemispheric
vertical circulation and the lower-level PJ-like pattern on the
SCZD, Fig. 6 shows the vertical and zonal wind patterns as-
sociated with the SCZD index and the ID-IOBM index, re-
spectively. The descending motions over the west part of
southern China are associated with the vertical circulation,
which corresponds to the lower-level moisture divergence.
Such a divergence is in favor of decreased precipitation in
the west part of southern China. Meanwhile, the ascending
motions over the east part of southern China are associated
with the PJ-like pattern, which contributes to the increased
precipitation there.

Figure 7 further gives patterns of the vertically integrated
moisture flux anomaly and its divergence regressed against
the two indices, respectively. We can see that the convergence
is centered over the ESC and the divergence over the WSC.

C

C

A

A

a b

c

Fig. 4 (a) Regressions of SST anomalies (shading; °C) and wind
anomalies (vectors; m s−1) against the ID-IOBM index at 850 hPa in
JJA for the period of 1925–2009. (b) Same as (a) but for stream function
(shading; 10−6 m2 s−1) and wave activity flux (vectors; 10−6 m2 s−2). (c)

Same as (a) but for precipitation (shading; 10−2 Pa s−1). Black dots denote
areas significant at the 95% confidence level. The rectangular box indi-
cates southern China. BA^ and BC^ denote anticyclone and cyclone,
respectively. All plots were generated using NCL
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Both the anomalous descending motion and corresponding
lower-level divergence contribute to a decreased transport of
moisture into the WSC and thus are unfavorable for precipi-
tation there. The enhanced moisture flux from the East China
Sea can transport additional moisture into the ESC and is
favorable for precipitation increase there. The spatial correla-
tion coefficients between the vertically integrated moisture
flux and its divergence patterns regressed against the two in-
dices are 0.80 and 0.82, respectively, indicating that the SCZD
is well covariated with the ID-IOBM.

The SCZD is significantly related to the ID-IOBM through
two ways: the inter-hemispheric vertical circulation and the

lower-level Kevin wave-like pattern. The divergence at lower
level associated with the descending branch of the vertical
circulation could impact the SCZD through reducing the
moisture transport into the WSC. The lower-level Kelvin
wave-like pattern could mainly impact on the SCZD through
enhancing the moisture supply to the ESC.

5 Summary and discussion

In this study, we focus on diagnosing the leading mode of the
interdecadal covariability between the SCSP and the IO SST

a b

c d

Fig. 5 Regressed divergent winds (vectors; m s−1) and velocity potentials
(shading; 106 m2 s−1) at 200 hPa (a, b) and 850 hPa (c, d) against
the SCZD index (a, c) and the ID-IOBM index (b, d). The rectangular

box indicates southern China. Black dots denote areas significant at the
95% confidence level. All plots were generated using NCL
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through conducting the SVD analysis of the precipitation and
SST data. We found a remarkable zonal dipole mode of
interdecadal SCSP termed the SCZD, and an ID-IOBM.
This leading mode, as represented by the first pair of SVD
modes derived from 11-year low-frequency-pass filtered sum-
mer precipitation and simultaneous SST anomalies, had an
increased (decreased) precipitation in the ESC (WSC) and a
basin-wide warming in the IO. Our diagnosis results showed
that the SCZD had a positive covariation with the ID-IOBM in
summer and the dynamical processes linking the SCZD to the
ID-IOBM were then examined.

Figure 8 shows the schematic diagram of the physical pic-
ture of the key anomalous circulation patterns associated with
the SCZD in response to the ID-IOBM. The SCZD is related
to the ID-IOBM which may induce the anomalous inter-
hemispheric vertical circulation and the Kelvin wave-like pat-
tern. During the warm phase of the ID-IOBM, an enhanced
lower-level convergence and upper-level divergence occur
over the tropical IO, which is a typical Gill-Matsuno-type
response to the warm phase of the ID-IOBM. The correspond-
ing upper-level outflow anomalies from the tropical IO con-
verge over the Indo-China peninsula, corresponding to a

ba

(100kg m  s )

Fig. 7 Regression of vertically integrated (from the surface to 300 hPa)
water vapor flux (vector; 100 kg m−1 s−1) against the SCZD index (a) and
the ID-IOBM index (b), and corresponding divergence in JJA

(shading; 100 kg m−2 s−1 dots indicate areas significant at the 95% con-
fidence level). The rectangular box indicates southern China. All plots
were generated using NCL

a b

Fig. 6 Patterns of vertical velocity (hPa day−1) and zonal wind (m s−1) averaged between 25° N and 30° N regressed against the SCZD index (a) and the
ID-IOBM index (b) (shading indicates the areas significant at the 90% confidence level). All plots were generated using NCL
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lower-level anomalous anticyclone that contributes to the re-
duction of the eastward moisture transport from the BOB into
the west part of southern China. Meanwhile, the ID-IOBM in
its warm phase tends to form the Kelvin wave-like pattern
over the equatorial western Pacific, which acts to induce
northeasterly surface wind anomalies. The resultant subtropi-
cal divergence and suppressed deep convection lead to an
anomalous anticyclonic pattern to the east of the Philippines.
The anomalous anticyclone in turn tends to suppress the pre-
cipitation, where such a suppressed pattern to the east of the
Philippines can further lead to the PJ-like pattern. Meanwhile,
the enhanced precipitation center is located over southeastern
China, which is probably associated with the anomalous cy-
clone center of the PJ-like pattern. Such a cyclone contributes
to the increased westward moisture transport which converges
into the east part of southern China. Therefore, the above-
normal moisture transport associated with the Kevin wave-
like pattern is favorable for the increased precipitation in the
east part of southern China. Besides, the suppressed moisture
transport associated with the inter-hemispheric vertical circu-
lation in the west part of southern China brings about the
decreased precipitation there. The joint effects of the anoma-
lous inter-hemispheric vertical circulation and the Kevin
wave-like pattern associated with the ID-IOBM may eventu-
ally lead to the formation of the SCZD pattern.

It is well-known that some mid-high-latitude circulation
factors can influence the SCSP. Figure 3(a) shows clearly that
a Rossby wave-like pattern exists over the middle latitudes,
which may have impacts on the SCZD through an upper-level
divergence and an anomalous ascending motion over south-
eastern China. The active centers of the wave-like pattern are
the same as the interdecadal circumglobal teleconnection pat-
tern over the Asian continent, which is linked to the AMO (Lin

et al. 2016). Thus, the mechanisms for such a wave-like pat-
tern may be related to upstream factors, which are beyond the
scope of this study and would be considered in the future.

In Fig. 2(c), it is interesting to note that the positive phase
of SCZD has become active after the 2000s, which may indi-
cate that summer precipitation in the WSC tends to become
subnormal during the 2000s. This is consistent with the fact
that frequency of severe droughts increased in Southwest
China in the last decade. Record-breaking droughts hit
Southwest China in the summer of 2006 (Peng et al. 2007),
the autumn of 2009 (Wang et al. 2015) and the late summer of
2011 (Wang et al. 2015). Thus, this study will help us improve
our understanding of the interdecadal modulation of severe
droughts in Southwest China.

Although the possible impacts of ID-IOBM on the
interdecadal variability of SCSP have been revealed in this
diagnostic paper, the corresponding mechanisms of such an
interdecadal covariability still need to be further verified by
numerical experiments, which will be addressed in future study.
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ＣｈｉｎａａｒｅｅｘｃｅｐｔｉｏｎａｌｌｙａｃｔｉｖｅｄｕｒｉｎｇｔｈｅｓｕｐｅｒＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏｅｖｅｎｔｓ，ａｎｄｔｈｅｆｒｅｑｕｅｎｔｍｅｒｉｄｉｏｎａｌｃｏｎｖｅｒｇｅｎｃｅｏｆｃｏｌｄａｉｒｆｒｏｍｎｏｒｔｈ

ａｎｄｗａｒｍｍｏｉｓｔｕｒｅｆｒｏｍｓｏｕｔｈｃｏｕｌｄｌｅａｄｔｏｅｎｈａｎｃｅｄｃｏｎｖｅｃｔｉｖｅｅｖｅｎｔｓ，ｗｈｉｃｈｍａｙａｌｓｏｃｏｎｔｒｉｂｕｔｅｔｏｔｈｅｉｎｃｒｅａｓｅｄｏｃｃｕｒｒｅｎｃｅ

ｏｆｅｘｔｒｅｍｅｐｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎ．

犓犲狔狑狅狉犱狊　ＳｕｐｅｒＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏｅｖｅｎｔ，Ｅｘｔｒｅｍｅｐｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎ，ＥＮＳＯｄｅｒｉｖｅｄｍｏｄｅ，Ｃｍｏｄｅ，ＥａｓｔｅｒｎＣｈｉｎａ

摘　要　利用中国国家气象信息中心提供的中国地面逐日降水０．５°×０．５°格点数据集，研究了超强厄尔尼诺事件衰减年春、

夏季中国东部极端降水发生概率的变化，并通过诊断超强厄尔尼诺自身及其衍生模态各自的水汽输送和垂直运动特征，探讨

了超强厄尔尼诺事件对中国东部极端降水的影响机制。结果表明，超强厄尔尼诺事件衰减年春季，整个中国东部尤其是江淮

以北地区，极端降水事件发生概率显著增大。同年夏季，长江流域极端降水发生概率比常规年份高出近１倍，而在华南和华北

地区则相对减小。诊断分析显示，春季超强厄尔尼诺自身及其与热带太平洋地区年循环相互作用衍生出的组合模态（Ｃ

ｍｏｄｅ）均对降水的环流背景影响显著，热带太平洋西北部低空存在强盛的反气旋性异常环流，导致大量水汽在中国东部汇聚

并上升，有利于该地区极端降水事件的发生。夏季，厄尔尼诺事件已经消亡，但与Ｃｍｏｄｅ影响相关联的西北太平洋异常反气

旋环流仍然存在，长江流域维持极端降水事件发生的有利条件。此外，研究也显示，超强厄尔尼诺事件衰减年春、夏季中国东

部对流层中上层持续有异常经向风活动，频繁的南北冷暖气流交汇可能导致强对流事件发生次数增多，这也为该区域极端降

水的频发提供了支持。

关键词　超强厄尔尼诺，极端降水，ＥＮＳＯ衍生模态，Ｃｍｏｄｅ，中国东部

中图法分类号　Ｐ４７

１　引　言

厄尔尼诺南方涛动（ＥＮＳＯ，ＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏＳｏｕｔｈｅｒｎ

Ｏｓｃｉｌｌａｔｉｏｎ）是热带太平洋地区海气耦合系统中最强

的年际变化信号，其发生、发展往往引起全球范围的

天气、气候异常（Ｒａｓｍｕｓｓｏｎ，ｅｔａｌ，１９８２；Ｐｈｉｌａｎｄｅｒ，

１９８３；Ｔｒｅｎｂｅｒｔｈ，ｅｔａｌ，１９９８；Ｗａｌｌａｃｅ，ｅｔａｌ，１９９８）。中

国地处亚洲东部，受东亚季风影响深远，其气候异常

与ＥＮＳＯ密切相关（Ｈｕａｎｇ，ｅｔａｌ，１９８９；陶诗言等，

１９９８；Ｗａｎｇ，ｅｔａｌ，２０００；Ｚｈａｎｇ，ｅｔａｌ，１９９６）。因此，深

入认识ＥＮＳＯ相关的气候影响及其机理问题，对中国

短期气候预测工作具有重要的指导意义。

长期以来，ＥＮＳＯ与中国降水异常的关系一直

受到人们关注。研究表明，ＥＮＳＯ一般通过影响东

亚季风的强、弱进而调控中国的降水，不同阶段对中

国降水异常的影响有所不同（符淙斌等，１９８８；

Ｚｈａｎｇ，ｅｔａｌ，１９９６，２００２；Ｇｏｎｇ，ｅｔａｌ，１９９９）。例如，

在厄尔尼诺衰减年春季，从中国华南延伸至日本南

部降水均异常增多；夏季，主要表现为江淮流域降水

偏多、华南和华北地区相对偏少的异常分布特征（刘

永强等，１９９５；赵振国，１９９６；Ｚｈａｎｇ，ｅｔａｌ，１９９９；金祖

辉等，１９９９）。伴随着季节平均降水变率的增大，极

端降水事件的发生也会相应受到影响。中国极端降

水时、空变化复杂，具有明显的区域性和季节性特征

（翟盘茂等，２００３；Ｚｈａｉ，ｅｔａｌ，２００５；陈海山等，

２００９）。李威等（２００９）研究发现，在厄尔尼诺年冬、

春季和拉尼娜年夏、秋季，中国极端降水事件频发，

多数地区更易发生在ＥＮＳＯ暖位相出现后半年左

右。王苗等（２０１３）的研究则表明，空间上，厄尔尼诺

衰减年春、夏季北方多极端降水事件，而南方分布形

势较为复杂。Ｘｉａｏ等（２０１７）也指出，厄尔尼诺发展

年中国中部地区极端降水事件通常较少，而次年中

国东部地区则更易发生极端降水事件。目前对极端

降水与厄尔尼诺事件之间联系的研究仍然很少，多

以统计厄尔尼诺年极端降水分布为主且缺少定论，

其特征与机理成因均需进一步深入研究。

２０１５／２０１６年发生了继 １９８２／１９８３ 和 １９９７／

１９９８年之后又一次超强厄尔尼诺事件，引起广泛关

注。此次事件持续时间长、强度大，相应的气候响应

非常显著（翟盘茂等，２０１６；邵勰等，２０１６；袁媛等，

２０１６）。毕宝贵等（２０１７）指出，在超强厄尔尼诺衰减

年，极端降水和强对流天气发生的频次明显较常规

年份多，而其他厄尔尼诺事件期间极端降水的多发

特征并不明显。因此，按照厄尔尼诺事件强度加以

区分，可能是研究其对极端天气影响的一个关键点。

对于超强厄尔尼诺事件的典型特征及其影响，前人

已经有了一些认识（Ｌａｔｉｆ，ｅｔａｌ，２０１５；Ｃｈｅｎ，ｅｔａｌ，

２０１６；张文君等，２０１６；任宏利等，２０１７）。最近的研
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究发现，ＥＮＳＯ除了自身的直接影响外，还能通过与

其他信号相互作用产生新的衍生模态。例如，ＥＮ

ＳＯ与热带太平洋地区年循环信号发生非线性相互

作用，会衍生出一种经向非对称的海气异常模态

（图１），被称为ＥＮＳＯ年循环组合模态（ＥＮＳＯＡＣ

ｃｏｍｂｉｎａｔｉｏｎｍｏｄｅ，简称Ｃｍｏｄｅ）（Ｓｔｕｅｃｋｅｒ，ｅｔａｌ，

２０１３），该模态峰值出现在厄尔尼诺衰减年冬末春

初，一般在强厄尔尼诺事件中较为显著。在强厄尔

尼诺衰减年的春、夏季，Ｃｍｏｄｅ对中国东部地区降

水异常有显著的贡献（李海燕等，２０１６；Ｚｈａｎｇ，ｅｔａｌ，

２０１６ａ，２０１６ｂ）。目前对超强厄尔尼诺事件以及Ｃ

ｍｏｄｅ影响的研究主要关注季节平均降水异常，对更

易引发灾害的极端降水的影响还知之甚少。因此，

本研究在考虑Ｃｍｏｄｅ作用的基础上，专注于超强

厄尔尼诺事件气候影响，探讨其衰减年春、夏季中国

极端降水事件发生概率的变化以及可能成因，以期

进一步加深对超强厄尔尼诺气候影响的认识，为中

国极端降水事件的预测提供一些新的思路和参考。

图１　（ａ）热带印度太平洋区域ＮｉｎｏＡ指数（基于紫色框内海表温度定义）回归

的海表温度异常（色阶，单位：℃）以及８５０ｈＰａ风场异常（矢线），

（ｂ）超强厄尔尼诺事件（实线）、普通厄尔尼诺事件（虚线）分别合成的

标准化Ｎｉｎｏ３．４指数（蓝线）和ＮｉｎｏＡ指数（红线）时间序列演变

（（０）表示厄尔尼诺发展年，（１）表示衰减年）

Ｆｉｇ．１　（ａ）ＳＳＴａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓ（ｓｈａｄｉｎｇｓ，ｕｎｉｔ：℃）ａｎｄ８５０ｈＰａｗｉｎｄａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓ（ｖｅｃｔｏｒｓ）ｉｎ

ｔｈｅＩｎｄｏＰａｃｉｆｉｃｒｅｇｒｅｓｓｅｄｏｎｔｏｔｈｅｎｏｒｍａｌｉｚｅｄＮｉｎｏＡｉｎｄｅｘ（ｄｅｆｉｎｅｄｂａｓｅｄｏｎ

ｔｈｅＳＳＴａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓｉｎｔｈｅｒｅｇｉｏｎｓｈｉｇｈｌｉｇｈｔｅｄｉｎｔｈｅｐｕｒｐｌｅｂｏｘｅｓ）．（ｂ）Ｎｏｒｍａｌｉｚｅｄ

Ｎｉｎｏ３．４ｉｎｄｅｘ（ｂｌｕｅ）ａｎｄＮｉｎｏＡｉｎｄｅｘ（ｒｅｄ）ｃｏｍｐｏｓｉｔｅｄｆｒｏｍｔｈｅｓｕｐｅｒＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏ

ｅｖｅｎｔｓ（ｓｏｌｉｄｌｉｎｅｓ）ｏｒｔｈｅｒｅｇｕｌａｒＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏｅｖｅｎｔｓ（ｄａｓｈｅｄｌｉｎｅｓ）

（（０）ｉｎｄｉｃａｔｅｓｔｈｅＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏｄｅｖｅｌｏｐｉｎｇｙｅａｒａｎｄ（１）ｉｎｄｉｃａｔｅｓｔｈｅｄｅｃａｙｉｎｇｙｅａｒ）

２　资料和方法

所使用的降水资料来自中国国家气象信息中心

提供的中国地面降水日值格点数据集（Ｖ２．０），该数

据集基于中国国家气象信息中心基础资料专项最新

整编的中国地面高密度台站（２４７２个中国国家级气
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象观测站）降水资料空间插值所得，水平分辨率为

０．５°×０．５°；其他气象要素来自美国国家环境预测

中心／国家大气研究中心（ＮＣＥＰ／ＮＣＡＲ）的逐日以

及月平均再分析资料集（Ｋａｌｎａｙ，ｅｔａｌ，１９９６），水平

分辨率为２．５°×２．５°，同时也使用了欧洲中期天气

预报中心（ＥＣＭＷＦ）提供的ＥＲＡＩｎｔｅｒｉｍ再分析资

料集（Ｄｅｅ，ｅｔａｌ，２０１１）对比验证；所用海表温度资料

为英国哈得来中心提供的月平均海表温度（ＨａｄＩＳ

ＳＴ）资料（Ｒａｙｎｅｒ，ｅｔａｌ，２００３），水平分辨率为１°×

１°。所用资料的时段除ＥＲＡＩｎｔｅｒｉｍ以外，统一取

为１９６１年１月—２０１６年１２月。

依据刚颁布的国家标准《厄尔尼诺／拉尼娜事件

判别方法》（国家质量监督检验检疫总局，２０１７），定

义峰值达到或超过２．５℃，即３倍标准差的事件为

超强厄尔尼诺事件，共计１９８２／１９８３、１９９７／１９９８、

２０１５／２０１６年 ３ 次，剩余事件（１９６３／１９６４、１９６５／

１９６６、１９６９／１９７０、１９７２／１９７３、１９７６／１９７７、１９７７／

１９７８、１９７９／１９８０、１９８６／１９８７、１９９１／１９９２、１９９４／

１９９５、２００２／２００３、２００４／２００５、２００６／２００７、２００９／２０１０

年）归为普通厄尔尼诺事件。对于极端降水事件，参

考已有的研究（翟盘茂等，２００３；任国玉等，２０１０），定

义各季节雨日９５百分位降水量为该季节极端降水

阈值，当日降水量超过阈值即定义该日发生极端降

水事件。传统的ＥＮＳＯ指数一般只能用来表征厄

尔尼诺本身的强弱而无法描述其衍生模态，为此，采

用Ｚｈａｎｇ等（２０１６ａ）定义的 ＮｉｎｏＡ指数来衡量Ｃ

ｍｏｄｅ的时间变化

ＮｉｎｏＡ＝０．５［ＳＳＴＡ］ＳＷ＋０．５［ＳＳＴＡ］ＳＥ－

［ＳＳＴＡ］ＮＣ （１）

式中，方括号［］代表所示范围海表温度异常的区域

平均，ＳＷ、ＳＥ 和 ＮＣ分别表示赤道太平洋西南

（ＥＱ—２０°Ｓ，１２０°—１６０°Ｅ）、东南（ＥＱ—２０°Ｓ，１００°—

１４０°Ｗ）和中北部（ＥＱ—２０°Ｎ，１５０°Ｅ—１３０°Ｗ）３个

区域（图１ａ紫色框区）。

该指数同时刻画了ＥＮＳＯ海温响应在纬向和

经向分布上的不对称性，能够非常好地表征Ｃｍｏｄｅ

的时间演变，并且与Ｎｉｎｏ３．４指数有很好的独立关

系，无论是用来描述ＥＮＳＯ局地海气特征还是刻画

ＥＮＳＯ气候影响，都是对传统ＥＮＳＯ指数（即 Ｎｉ

ｎｏ３．４指数）有力的补充（Ｚｈａｎｇ，ｅｔａｌ，２０１６ａ）。由

图１ｂ也可以看到，ＮｉｎｏＡ指数在超强厄尔尼诺事

件中振幅非常明显，而在普通厄尔尼诺事件中很弱。

３　衰减年春、夏季中国东部极端降水发生概

率变化特征

　　中国东部降水主要集中在东亚季风盛行的春、

夏季，不同季节雨带存在明显的南北移动。图２给

出了该区域春、夏季气候态降水和极端降水阈值的

分布，春季气候态降水主要集中在长江以南，极端降

水阈值也呈现出由东南往西北递减的趋势，长江以

南雨强基本超过大雨标准（２５ｍｍ／ｄ）（图２ａ、ｃ）。夏

季，随着气候态降水整体增多，极端降水大值区也向

北向西扩张，在长江流域形成一条高值中心带，同时

南方沿海地区也有一片大值区存在（图２ｂ、ｄ）。

　　总体而言，极端降水阈值的分布与气候态降水

基本一致。然而，在超强厄尔尼诺事件衰减年，ＥＮ

ＳＯ信号对中国东部降水有着明显的调控作用。从

３次超强厄尔尼诺事件异常降水的合成结果来看，

衰减年春季，几乎整个东部地区的降水都显著增多，

大值区域主要在江淮流域以及华南部分地区（图

３ａ）；而普通厄尔尼诺事件中春季异常降水无论是振

幅还是覆盖范围都要差很多（图３ｃ）。夏季，超强厄

尔尼诺事件中北方降水仍旧偏多，而华南已经转为

较弱的负异常；在长江流域沿线，则存在着一条显著

的降水正异常大值带（图３ｂ），而普通厄尔尼诺事件

长江中下游降水已经变成负异常（图３ｄ）。可见中

国东部季节平均降水对超强厄尔尼诺事件的响应基

本以增多为主，并且，长江流域的降水正异常最为显

著且持久。那么，基于这样的季节趋势，单日极端降

水事件分布是否也会有类似的变化呢？为了直观地

考察其发生概率的变化特征，参考前人的方法

（Ｘａｖｉｅｒ，ｅｔａｌ，２０１４；Ｈｓｕ，ｅｔａｌ，２０１６；Ｒｅｎ，ｅｔａｌ，

２０１７），计算了超强厄尔尼诺事件衰减年春、夏季极

端降水发生概率的百分比变化Δ犘ＳＥ。它反映了在

超强厄尔尼诺影响背景下，极端降水发生概率相对

于正常年份的变化

Δ犘ＳＥ ＝
犘ＳＥ（狓≥狓ｔ）－犘ｃｌｉ（狓≥狓ｔ）

犘ｃｌｉ（狓≥狓ｔ）
×１００％

（２）

式中，犘ＳＥ为超强厄尔尼诺年极端降水事件发生的概

率，实际计算时使用所挑选超强厄尔尼诺衰减年各
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季节逐日降水量狓超过极端降水阈值狓ｔ（即前述各

季节雨日９５百分位降水量）的频率代替。同样犘ｃｌｉ

为在气候态常规情况下极端降水发生的概率，使用所

有年份逐日降水量值超过极端降水阈值的频率代替。

对每一年极端降水事件发生情况计算百分比变

化之后，给出了超强厄尔尼诺年合成的概率变化分

布（图４），以分析超强厄尔尼诺事件对极端降水产

生的共性影响。衰减年春季，中国东部绝大部分地

区极端降水发生概率均有所提升（图４ａ）。与季节

平均降水变化规律类似，极端降水变化最显著的区

域也主要在黄河流域和东北地区，这些地区春季气

候态降水量基数小，降水稍有增加就可以达到极端

水平。极端降水阈值较高的长江中下游沿海以及

华南部分地区，最高也提升了接近１００％。夏季

图２　中国东部（ａ）春季、（ｂ）夏季气候态（１９６１—２０１０年）降水分布（单位：ｍｍ／ｄ）；

（ｃ、ｄ）同（ａ、ｂ），但为极端降水阈值分布

（白色虚线表示２５ｍｍ／ｄ等降水量线）

Ｆｉｇ．２　Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｂｕｔｉｏｎｓｏｆ（ａ）ｓｐｒｉｎｇａｎｄ（ｂ）ｓｕｍｍｅｒｃｌｉｍａｔｏｌｏｇｉｃａｌｍｅａｎｐｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎ（１９６１－２０１０）

ｏｖｅｒｅａｓｔｅｒｎＣｈｉｎａ（ｕｎｉｔ：ｍｍ／ｄ）．（ｃ，ｄ）Ｓａｍｅａｓ（ａ，ｂ）ｂｕｔｆｏｒｅｘｔｒｅｍｅｐｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎｔｈｒｅｓｈｏｌｄｓ

（ｔｈｅｗｈｉｔｅｄａｓｈｅｄｃｏｎｔｏｕｒｓｉｎｄｉｃａｔｅｔｈｅ２５ｍｍ／ｄｐｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎｌｉｎｅｓ）
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图３　超强厄尔尼诺事件衰减年（ａ）春季、（ｂ）夏季合成的中国东部降水异常（单位：ｍｍ／ｄ，划线区域

为通过０．０５水平显著性狋检验）；（ｃ、ｄ）同（ａ、ｂ），但为普通厄尔尼诺事件合成结果

Ｆｉｇ．３　Ｃｏｍｐｏｓｉｔｅｓｅａｓｏｎａｌｐｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓ（ｕｎｉｔ：ｍｍ／ｄ，ｔｈｅｓｌａｓｈｅｄａｒｅａｓｉｎｄｉｃａｔｅｔｈｅａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓ

ｅｘｃｅｅｄ０．０５ｓｉｇｎｉｆｉｃａｎｃｅｌｅｖｅｌｏｆ狋ｔｅｓｔ）ｏｖｅｒｅａｓｔｅｒｎＣｈｉｎａｄｕｒｉｎｇｔｈｅｄｅｃａｙｉｎｇｐｈａｓｅｏｆｓｕｐｅｒＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏｅｖｅｎｔｓ

（ａ．ｓｐｒｉｎｇ，ｂ．ｓｕｍｍｅｒ；ｃ，ｄ．ｓａｍｅａｓａ，ｂ，ｅｘｃｅｐｔｆｏｒｒｅｇｕｌａｒＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏｅｖｅｎｔｓ）

（图４ｂ），北方随着整体极端降水阈值的提高以及

ＥＮＳＯ影响的减弱，极端降水事件发生概率迅速减

小，但长江流域仍然高出常年约１倍，并且高概率区

域向内陆延伸。整体呈现出长江流域偏高，而其两

侧的华北与华南相对偏低的纬向带状分布特征。这

也是超强厄尔尼诺衰减年夏季长江流域容易发生洪

涝灾害的原因之一。

　　作为比较，给出了２０世纪６０年代之后普通厄

尔尼诺事件对应季节的极端降水发生概率百分比变

化（图４ｃ、ｄ）。合成结果几乎没有区域通过显著性狋

检验，说明普通厄尔尼诺事件对极端降水影响弱且

不稳定。对比而言，衰减年春季，不同强度厄尔尼诺

事件的影响在中国北方分布还有些相似；而夏季则

差异明显，普通厄尔尼诺事件长江流域极端降水发

生概率反而减小，与其季节平均降水偏少的特征相

符，这体现了超强事件影响的独特性。综上所述，超

强厄尔尼诺衰减年春、夏季，中国东部极端降水发生

概率相比常年变化明显，特别是长江流域灾害性天

４４５　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　犃犮狋犪犕犲狋犲狅狉狅犾狅犵犻犮犪犛犻狀犻犮犪　气象学报　２０１８，７６（４）
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图４　超强厄尔尼诺事件衰减年（ａ）春季、（ｂ）夏季合成的中国东部极端降水发生概率百分比变化（单位：％，

划线区域表示通过０．０５水平显著性狋检验）；（ｃ、ｄ）同（ａ、ｂ），但为普通厄尔尼诺事件合成结果

Ｆｉｇ．４　ＣｏｍｐｏｓｉｔｅｓｅａｓｏｎａｌｐｅｒｃｅｎｔａｇｅｃｈａｎｇｅｓｉｎｐｒｏｂａｂｉｌｉｔｙｏｆｅｘｔｒｅｍｅｐｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎｏｖｅｒｅａｓｔｅｒｎＣｈｉｎａ

ｄｕｒｉｎｇｔｈｅｄｅｃａｙｉｎｇｐｈａｓｅｏｆｓｕｐｅｒＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏｅｖｅｎｔｓ（ｕｎｉｔ：％，ｔｈｅｓｌａｓｈｅｄａｒｅａｓｉｎｄｉｃａｔｅ

ｔｈｅａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓｅｘｃｅｅｄ０．０５ｓｉｇｎｉｆｉｃａｎｃｅｌｅｖｅｌｏｆ狋ｔｅｓｔ）

（ａ．ｓｐｒｉｎｇ，ｂ．ｓｕｍｍｅｒ；ｃ，ｄ．ｓａｍｅａｓａ，ｂ，ｅｘｃｅｐｔｆｏｒｒｅｇｕｌａｒＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏｅｖｅｎｔｓ）

气发生的可能性显著增大，这种变化的可能成因尚

需进一步探讨。

４　超强厄尔尼诺事件影响极端降水的可能

机制

　　强降水事件的频繁发生依赖大尺度环流背景的

支持（Ｏ＇Ｇｏｒｍａｎ，ｅｔａｌ，２００９），图５给出了合成的整

层积分水汽通量异常及其散度的水平分布。超强厄

尔尼诺事件衰减年春季，西北太平洋海面上有明显

的异常反气旋存在，在其西北侧来自中国南海和西

太平洋的异常水汽向北输送，使得从华南延伸至日

本海南部均有大量水汽汇聚（图５ａ）。除了水汽条

件之外，剧烈的上升运动也是强降水过程不可或缺

的要素。从衰减年春季１１０°—１２０°Ｅ平均的垂直方
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向水汽通量异常环流可以看到（图６ａ），ＥＱ—１０°Ｎ

表现为强下沉运动，对应西北太平洋的强反气旋活

动，通过它大量水汽被输送到赤道外，在２０°—３５°Ｎ

存在显著的异常上升。这种水汽丰沛、对流强盛的

背景条件为中国东部极端降水的发生、发展提供了

有力支持。相对而言，普通厄尔尼诺事件衰减年春

季中国东部地区水汽通量异常辐合与上升都不明显

（图５ｃ、６ｃ）。夏季，虽然中东太平洋的厄尔尼诺响

应已经消失，但是西北太平洋反气旋仍然存在并略

向西扩张，同时在其东北侧日本岛上空产生了一个

异常气旋，呈现类似东亚太平洋型（ＥＡＰ）遥相关分

布（黄荣辉等，２００６）。这样的异常环流结构使得水

汽输送异常沿长江流域呈现纬向带状辐合，而在华

南、华北呈偏辐散的特征（图５ｂ）。从图６ｂ的垂直

环流上亦可看出，在长江流域上空仍然保持着较强

的上升运动趋势，因此，超强厄尔尼诺衰减年夏季该

区域上空环流背景仍然有利于极端降水事件发生。

普通厄尔尼诺事件衰减年夏季尽管西北太平洋有微

弱的反气旋存在但是位置相对偏东偏南（图５ｄ），这

个反气旋可能是厄尔尼诺转相后中东太平洋的冷异

常海温或者局地海气相互作用带来的（Ｓｔｕｅｃｋｅｒ，ｅｔ

ａｌ，２０１５ｂ），垂直方向长江流域上空水汽输送表现为

异常下沉（图６ｄ），对极端降水事件的发生并无明显

影响。

　　以往研究已经表明，ＥＮＳＯ除了自身的直接影

响，其衍生的Ｃｍｏｄｅ也对东亚地区气候异常有着

非常重要的影响。为了深入分析超强厄尔尼诺事件

对中国东部极端降水影响的可能机制，需要分析Ｃ

ｍｏｄｅ在其中所起的作用及其与ＥＮＳＯ自身影响的

联系。为此，使用１９６１—２０１０年各季节平均的标准

图５　超强厄尔尼诺事件衰减年（ａ）春季、（ｂ）夏季合成的整层水汽通量距平（矢线）

及其散度（色阶，单位：１０－２ｇ／（ｍ２·ｓ））分布

（红色矢量及划线区域表示通过０．０５水平显著性狋检验）；（ｃ、ｄ）同（ａ、ｂ），但为普通厄尔尼诺事件合成结果

Ｆｉｇ．５　Ｃｏｍｐｏｓｉｔｅｓｅａｓｏｎａｌｖｅｒｔｉｃａｌｌｙｉｎｔｅｇｒａｔｅｄｍｏｉｓｔｕｒｅｔｒａｎｓｐｏｒｔａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓ（ｖｅｃｔｏｒｓ）ａｎｄｔｈｅｉｒｄｉｖｅｒｇｅｎｃｅｓ

（ｓｈａｄｉｎｇｓ，ｕｎｉｔ：１０－２ｇ／（ｍ２·ｓ））ｄｕｒｉｎｇｔｈｅｄｅｃａｙｉｎｇｐｈａｓｅｏｆｓｕｐｅｒＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏｅｖｅｎｔｓ

（ａ．ｓｐｒｉｎｇ，ｂ．ｓｕｍｍｅｒ；ｔｈｅｓｌａｓｈｅｄａｒｅａｓａｎｄｒｅｄｖｅｃｔｏｒｓｉｎｄｉｃａｔｅｔｈｅａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓｅｘｃｅｅｄ

０．０５ｓｉｇｎｉｆｉｃａｎｃｅｌｅｖｅｌｏｆ狋ｔｅｓｔ）；ｃ，ｄ．ｓａｍｅａｓａ，ｂ，ｅｘｃｅｐｔｆｏｒｒｅｇｕｌａｒＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏｅｖｅｎｔｓ）
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图６　超强厄尔尼诺事件衰减年（ａ）春季、（ｂ）夏季１１０°—１２０°Ｅ平均的垂向水汽通量异常环流

（矢线，其中垂直分量已扩大１００倍并用色阶（单位：ｇ／（ｍ２·ｓ））标出其通过０．０５水平显著性狋检验部分）；

（ｃ、ｄ）同（ａ、ｂ），但为普通厄尔尼诺事件合成结果

Ｆｉｇ．６　Ｃｏｍｐｏｓｉｔｅｓｅａｓｏｎａｌｖｅｒｔｉｃａｌｍｏｉｓｔｕｒｅｔｒａｎｓｐｏｒｔａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓａｖｅｒａｇｅｄｏｖｅｒ１１０°－１２０°Ｅ

ｄｕｒｉｎｇｔｈｅｄｅｃａｙｉｎｇｐｈａｓｅｏｆｓｕｐｅｒＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏｅｖｅｎｔｓ（ｖｅｃｔｏｒｓ，ｔｈｅｖｅｒｔｉｃａｌ

ｃｏｍｐｏｎｅｎｔｓｈａｖｅｂｅｅｎｍｕｌｔｉｐｌｉｅｄｂｙａｆａｃｔｏｒｏｆ１００，ａｎｄｔｈｏｓｅｅｘｃｅｅｄｉｎｇ０．０５ｓｉｇｎｉｆｉｃａｎｃｅ

ｌｅｖｅｌｏｆ狋ｔｅｓｔａｒｅｈｉｇｈｌｉｇｈｔｅｄｂｙｔｈｅｓｈａｄｉｎｇｓ（ｕｎｉｔ：ｇ／（ｍ２·ｓ）））

（ａ．ｓｐｒｉｎｇ，ｂ．ｓｕｍｍｅｒ；ｃ，ｄ．Ｓａｍｅａｓａ，ｂ，ｅｘｃｅｐｔｆｏｒｒｅｇｕｌａｒＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏｅｖｅｎｔｓ）

化Ｎｉｎｏ３．４和ＮｉｎｏＡ两个指数序列多元回归同期

的异常水汽通量场，再将对应的回归系数乘上各自

指数序列得到每年的重构结果，然后将超强厄尔尼

诺年的结果合成，得到超强厄尔尼诺事件期间ＥＮ

ＳＯ自身影响以及Ｃｍｏｄｅ各自对水汽通量的贡献。

由图７可知，超强厄尔尼诺事件衰减年春季，ＥＮＳＯ

自身影响与Ｃｍｏｄｅ的影响都为中国东部地区贡献

了大量的水汽。其中ＥＮＳＯ自身的响应在赤道太

平洋地区向东水汽输送明显，表现为经典的ＥＮＳＯ

影响结构，在西北太平洋地区有反气旋结构存在，使
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得大量水汽被输送到中国东部和南部（图７ａ）。而

Ｃｍｏｄｅ的响应在赤道地区表现为向西水汽输送异

常，然而，在西北太平洋却与ＥＮＳＯ自身直接影响

类似地表现为显著的反气旋异常，得以将赤道地区

的水汽向东亚地区输送（图７ｃ）。垂向水汽通量异

常的响应同样可以分解为两个部分（图８），衰减年

春季，ＥＮＳＯ自身影响在热带地区主要以下沉气流

为主，向北输送后在亚洲东部上空出现明显的上升

运动（图８ａ）；而Ｃｍｏｄｅ影响在整个中低纬度地区

都呈现上升运动，以中国华南地区对应的２０°Ｎ左

右为最强（图８ｃ）。夏季，厄尔尼诺事件对应的东太

平洋正海温异常已经消失，ＥＮＳＯ自身对东亚的影

响基本可以忽略（图７ｂ、８ｂ）；而Ｃｍｏｄｅ通过局地

海气相互作用可以将异常信号存储到海洋中，引起

ＮｉｎｏＡ相关区域海温持续异常，从而将其影响延续

到厄尔尼诺衰减年的夏季（Ｓｔｕｅｃｋｅｒ，ｅｔａｌ，２０１５ｂ）。

与其相联系的大气环流场中，西北太平洋反气旋结

构仍然存在，源自太平洋和中国南海的水汽最终输

送到长江流域及其东部海面（图７ｄ）。在垂直环流

场上，与Ｃｍｏｄｅ相关的大气场在长江流域对应的

３０°Ｎ左右维持了较强的上升运动（图８ｄ）。综上所

述，超强厄尔尼诺事件对衰减年春、夏季降水背景的

影响可以分为 ＥＮＳＯ 自身直接影响和衍生的 Ｃ

ｍｏｄｅ影响两个部分，春季两个部分都对中国东部地

区的水汽累积和上升运动倾向做出了贡献；夏季，则

主要是Ｃｍｏｄｅ的作用使得长江流域仍然维持着有

利于极端降水事件发生的水汽和环流条件。在对普

通厄尔尼诺事件的水汽背景做类似分解时，发现只

有衰减年春季 Ｎｉｎｏ３．４指数的重构结果比较显著

（图略），说明普通厄尔尼诺事件中只有ＥＮＳＯ自身

影响发挥了一定的作用。

图７　超强厄尔尼诺事件衰减年（ａ）春季、（ｂ）夏季平均的Ｎｉｎｏ３．４指数偏回归重构

的水汽通量距平（矢线）及其散度（色阶，单位：１０－２ｇ／（ｍ２·ｓ））分布；

（ｃ、ｄ）同（ａ、ｂ），但为ＮｉｎｏＡ指数偏回归重构的结果

Ｆｉｇ．７　Ｒｅｃｏｎｓｔｒｕｃｔｉｏｎｏｆｖｅｒｔｉｃａｌｌｙｉｎｔｅｇｒａｔｅｄｍｏｉｓｔｕｒｅｔｒａｎｓｐｏｒｔ（ｖｅｃｔｏｒｓ）ａｎｄｉｔｓｄｉｖｅｒｇｅｎｃｅ

ａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓ（ｓｈａｄｉｎｇｓ，ｕｎｉｔ：１０－２ｇ／（ｍ２·ｓ））ｄｕｒｉｎｇｔｈｅｄｅｃａｙｉｎｇｐｈａｓｅｏｆ

ｓｕｐｅｒＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏｅｖｅｎｔｓｕｓｉｎｇｐａｒｔｉａｌｒｅｇｒｅｓｓｉｏｎｗｉｔｈｏｎｌｙＮｉｎｏ３．４ｉｎｄｅｘ

（ａ．ｓｐｒｉｎｇ，ｂ．ｓｕｍｍｅｒ；ｃ，ｄ．ｓａｍｅａｓａ，ｂ，ｅｘｃｅｐｔｗｉｔｈｏｎｌｙＮｉｎｏＡｉｎｄｅｘ）

８４５　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　犃犮狋犪犕犲狋犲狅狉狅犾狅犵犻犮犪犛犻狀犻犮犪　气象学报　２０１８，７６（４）
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图８　超强厄尔尼诺事件衰减年（ａ）春季、（ｂ）夏季平均的Ｎｉｎｏ３．４指数偏回归重构的

１１０°—１２０°Ｅ平均的垂向水汽通量异常环流（矢线，其中垂直分量已扩大１００倍并用

色阶（单位：ｇ／（ｍ２·ｓ））标出）；（ｃ、ｄ）同（ａ、ｂ），但为ＮｉｎｏＡ指数偏回归重构的结果

Ｆｉｇ．８　Ｒｅｃｏｎｓｔｒｕｃｔｉｏｎｏｆｖｅｒｔｉｃａｌｍｏｉｓｔｕｒｅｔｒａｎｓｐｏｒｔａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓａｖｅｒａｇｅｄｏｖｅｒ１１０°－１２０°Ｅｄｕｒｉｎｇ

ｔｈｅｄｅｃａｙｉｎｇｐｈａｓｅｏｆｓｕｐｅｒＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏｅｖｅｎｔｓｕｓｉｎｇｐａｒｔｉａｌｒｅｇｒｅｓｓｉｏｎｗｉｔｈｏｎｌｙＮｉｎｏ３．４ｉｎｄｅｘ

（ｔｈｅｖｅｒｔｉｃａｌｃｏｍｐｏｎｅｎｔｓｈａｖｅｂｅｅｎｍｕｌｔｉｐｌｉｅｄｂｙａｆａｃｔｏｒｏｆ１００ａｎｄｈｉｇｈｌｉｇｈｔｅｄｂｙｔｈｅｓｈａｄｉｎｇｓ（ｕｎｉｔ：ｇ／（ｍ２·ｓ）））

（ａ．ｓｐｒｉｎｇ，ｂ．ｓｕｍｍｅｒ；ｃ，ｄ．ｓａｍｅａｓａ，ｂ，ｅｘｃｅｐｔｗｉｔｈｏｎｌｙＮｉ珘ｎｏＡｉｎｄｅｘ）

　　从上述分析可知，超强厄尔尼诺事件衰减年中

国东部地区有充沛的水汽向北输送。在此基础上，

每当有来自北方的冷空气向南活动时，便可能引发

一次强对流甚至极端降水事件。为此，诊断了衰减

年对流层中上层逐日经向风场相比于气候态风场的

方差异常变化（图９）。春季，东部沿海地区方差比

常年明显增大，对流层中上层高频经向风异常活跃，

这意味着低层冷空气将被频繁地引导南下，出现极

端降水事件的几率随之上升（图９ａ）。夏季，长江流

域也处于经向风变化最剧烈的区域之内，同时这里

还是水汽输送的大值区，频繁的冷、暖空气交汇很可

能导致强对流事件大幅度增多（图９ｂ）。相对的，在
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普通厄尔尼诺事件中，南方地区对流层中上层异常

经向风的活动反而是偏少的（图９ｃ、ｄ）。因此，超强

厄尔尼诺事件引发的经向风场异常活跃也为极端降

水频繁发生提供了支持。当然，进一步的机理问题

尚待深入研究。

图９　超强厄尔尼诺事件衰减年（ａ）春季、（ｂ）夏季中国东部５００—２００ｈＰａ逐日经向风方差

与对应季节气候态经向风方差的差值（单位：ｍ２／ｓ２）分布；

（ｃ、ｄ）同（ａ、ｂ），但为普通厄尔尼诺事件合成结果

Ｆｉｇ．９　Ｄｉｆｆｅｒｅｎｃｅ（ｕｎｉｔ：ｍ２／ｓ２）ｏｆ５００－２００ｈＰａｄａｉｌｙｍｅｒｉｄｉｏｎａｌｗｉｎｄｖａｒｉａｎｃｅｂｅｔｗｅｅｎｄｕｒｉｎｇ

ｔｈｅｄｅｃａｙｉｎｇｐｈａｓｅｏｆｓｕｐｅｒＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏｅｖｅｎｔｓａｎｄｉｎｃｌｉｍａｔｏｌｏｇｙｏｖｅｒｅａｓｔｅｒｎＣｈｉｎａ

（ａ．ｓｐｒｉｎｇ，ｂ．ｓｕｍｍｅｒ；ｃ，ｄ．ｓａｍｅａｓａ，ｂ，ｅｘｃｅｐｔｆｏｒｒｅｇｕｌａｒＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏｅｖｅｎｔｓ）

５　结论与讨论

利用中国逐日降水格点资料，考察了超强厄尔

尼诺事件影响下中国东部春、夏季极端降水发生概

率的变化特征，并结合超强事件自身及其衍生模态

（Ｃｍｏｄｅ）的影响深入分析了这些特征的可能成因。

主要结论如下：

（１）超强厄尔尼诺事件衰减年春季，整个中国

０５５　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　犃犮狋犪犕犲狋犲狅狉狅犾狅犵犻犮犪犛犻狀犻犮犪　气象学报　２０１８，７６（４）
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东部尤其是江淮以北地区，极端降水事件发生概率

均显著增大，南方地区相比正常年份最高也有接近

１００％的提升；同年夏季，华北、华南地区极端降水事

件发生概率降低，而长江流域发生极端降水的概率

依然比正常年份高出约１倍。

（２）超强厄尔尼诺事件可以通过调控亚洲东部

地区衰减年春、夏季环流背景为极端降水事件的发

生提供有利条件。春季，ＥＮＳＯ自身直接影响使得

暖湿气流在亚洲东部大量汇聚并上升，同时其衍生

的Ｃｍｏｄｅ也通过西北太平洋反气旋促进赤道地区

的水汽向东亚地区输送；夏季，ＥＮＳＯ自身影响减弱

甚至消失，但Ｃｍｏｄｅ的影响依旧显著，长江流域上

空仍然表现出水汽汇聚、上升运动较强的特征。

（３）超强厄尔尼诺事件还能通过某种途径引起

春、夏季中国东部对流层中上层经向风场的异常活

动，引起北方冷空气频繁南下与背景场丰沛的北上

暖湿气流相互作用，可能导致强对流事件发生次数

增多，从而为极端降水事件的频发提供有利支持。

极端降水事件的物理成因十分复杂，超强厄尔

尼诺事件通过影响月、季尺度环流背景可以为其创

造非常有利的发生条件，但最终决定其发生频次的

还是天气尺度要素的变化。ＥＮＳＯ对这些高频变化

的激发机制还需要进一步研究。例如，衰减年东亚

地区高频经向风的异常活跃，可能与强厄尔尼诺事

件对大气加热强迫促进高、低纬度间的经向热力交

换（Ｌｅｅ，２０１２）有关，可能是通过引发如太平洋北美

型遥相关等大气环流型异常间接导致的（Ｒｅｎｗｉｃｋ，

ｅｔａｌ，１９９６；Ｃｈａｎ，ｅｔａｌ，２００５），也可能与副热带“丝

绸之路”波列的异常活动存在联系（Ｌｕ，ｅｔａｌ，

２００２）。

ＥＮＳＯ作为具有全球影响的年际信号，可以与

局地气候变率相互作用产生出不同频率的衍生模态

（Ｓｔｕｅｃｋｅｒ，ｅｔａｌ，２０１５ａ），这些衍生模态对上述天气

要素的影响也需要继续探索。另外，文中采用合成

分析强调了ＥＮＳＯ的强度对极端降水产生的共性

影响，但即便同样是超强厄尔尼诺事件，不同个例太

平洋异常海温时、空演变特征的细微偏差也可能导

致其在外赤道地区的气候影响不同（Ｒａｏ，ｅｔａｌ，

２０１７；Ｌｉｕ，ｅｔａｌ，２０１８）。鉴于有可靠记录以来发生

的超强厄尔尼诺事件较少，未来还需要利用能够同

时较好地模拟ＥＮＳＯ事件和Ｃｍｏｄｅ的模式（Ｒｅｎ，

ｅｔａｌ，２０１６），来进一步模拟超强厄尔尼诺及其衍生

模态对极端事件的影响，从而加深对超强厄尔尼诺

事件气候影响问题的认识。
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In seasonal climate predictions, the East Asian summer monsoon (EASM) is still
a challenge, in spite of the wide usage of coupled climate models. Therefore, in
this article the predictability of the monsoon including the atmospheric circula-
tion and precipitation anomalies is investigated, based on the reforecast data during
1992–2011 in two coupled prediction systems: GloSea5 from the Met Office Hadley
Centre (MOHC) and BCC_CSM1.1m from the Beijing Climate Center (BCC). The
results show that the interannual variability of 850 hPa zonal wind over East Asia
and the northwest Pacific can be well reproduced, and the prediction skill is sig-
nificant in both systems. The Philippine anticyclone is highly predictable over the
tropical northwest Pacific, and it transfers the predictable signals from the winter
El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) into the climate prediction in East Asia and
rainfall prediction in the Yangtze River basin. Two dynamical indices of the EASM
show that the prediction skills in these two systems are comparable. BCC_CSM1.1m
tends to overestimate the coupling between the monsoon and ENSO, while GloSea5
shows a similar magnitude to the observations. Besides, a simple statistical down-
scaling method is adopted in this article based on the predictable circulation data,
which provides an efficient tool to improve the raw rainfall forecast skill over China.

KEYWORDS

BCC_CSM1.1m, East Asian summer monsoon, GloSea5, model evaluation, sea-
sonal forecast, statistical downscaling

1 INTRODUCTION

As an important component of the climate, the East Asian
summer monsoon (EASM) has a major impact on the cli-
mate and weather in East Asia and even around the globe
(e.g. Lau and Li, 1984; Huang and Sun, 1992; Lau, 1992;
Wang, 2001). EASM is often associated with extreme events
in East Asia, such as floods, droughts and heatwaves. As per-
sistent heavy rainfall events often occur after the onset and
advance of the EASM, it is important to better understand the
seasonal predictability of the EASM climate, particularly the
precipitation.

In recent decades, climate prediction systems have been
much improved in many aspects, such as the resolution, ini-
tial condition, ensemble size and model physics, as well as
ensemble size. These improvements are mainly attributed
to the improved computing resources, and they have facili-
tated coupled general circulation models (CGCMs) to be a
standard tool for seasonal climate prediction (Yang et al.,
2008; Weisheimer et al., 2009; Zhu and Shukla, 2013; Ma
and Wang, 2014; Tompkins et al., 2017; Zhu et al., 2017).
However, the prediction skill of the EASM climate depends
on the models and monsoon index selections. For example,
the ENSEMBLES, DEMETER, BCC_CSM1.1m, CFS and
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POAMA have relatively similar skill (e.g. Wang et al., 2009;
Li et al., 2012; Liu et al., 2015) when the interannual EASM
index defined by Wang and Fan (1999) is employed. But,
the prediction skill for summer precipitation over East Asia
and the northwest Pacific shows differences in different mod-
els (Lee et al., 2011; Li et al., 2012), and has only recently
been demonstrated in any system (Li et al., 2016). Indeed, a
large number of climate model prediction systems from the
Climate Prediction and its Application to Society (CliPAS)
project showed relatively low skill in predicting summer rain-
fall anomalies in the East Asian monsoon area (Wang et al.,
2009). Li et al. (2012) investigated the interannual tempo-
ral correlation coefficients (TCCs) of summer rainfall and
850 hPa zonal wind anomalies from ensemble prediction dur-
ing 1960–2005. They showed a positive anomaly correlation
of 850 hPa zonal wind over south China, but had limited
skill in showing rainfall and large intermodal differences.
Similarly, the multi-model ensemble (MME) mean of CFS
and POAMA exhibited positive correlation coefficients of
850 hPa zonal wind over most of east China (Lee et al., 2011).

The prediction of EASM climate attracts special concern
in China every year, because of its potentially serious impact
on agriculture, industry and lives. Although the current
dynamical climate prediction models have advanced from the
uncoupled two-tier prediction approach (Zeng et al., 1990;
Zhou et al., 1998; Zhang et al., 2006) to the coupled one-tier
approach (Ding et al., 2004; Li et al., 2005; Liu and Wang,
2015), the prediction skill of Asian climate remains a big
challenge due to the low predictability in dynamical models.
Alternative methods, such as statistical modelling and sta-
tistical downscaling, have proved to be useful in recent years
(Ding et al., 1998; Ren and Chou, 2006; 2007; Fan et al.,
2008; Sun and Chen, 2012; Liu and Ren, 2015). Meanwhile,
dynamical prediction methods have also been improved in
initialization schemes, model formulation and parametriza-
tion, ensemble methods, assimilation and so on (Zhang,
2011; Vecchi et al., 2013; Wu et al., 2013; Zhu et al., 2013;
Yang et al., 2015).

BCC_CSM1.1m is the 1.1 version of the Beijing Climate
Center (BCC) Climate System Model, which products the
operational seasonal climate predictions in China (Wu et al.,
2013). BCC_CSM1.1m shows reasonable skill in Asian sum-
mer monsoon predictions (Ren et al., 2017), but the correla-
tion of rainfall is positive only in the Yangtze River Valley and
north China, even at 0 month lead time (i.e. started on 1 June)
(Liu et al., 2015). The prediction skill of winter precipitation
over south China is also limited (Lu et al., 2017). The GloSea5
forecast system of the Met Office (MacLachlan et al., 2015)
has demonstrated some skill in predicting the EASM rainfall
and winter rainfall (Li et al., 2016; Johnson et al., 2017; Lu
et al., 2018; Wan et al., 2018).

In the present study, the prediction skill of the East Asian
summer monsoon in GloSea5 is determined, and a compari-
son with BCC_CSM1.1m predictions is made. An attempt has
also been made to improve the precipitation prediction skill in

China based on statistical downscaling. The remainder of the
article is organized as follows. Data and verification methods
are introduced in section 2. Results are presented in sections 3
and 4. Statistical downscaling is applied to model predictions
in section 5. Summary and discussions are given in section 6.

2 DATA AND METHODS

2.1 Observational and hindcast datasets

GloSea5 uses the HadGEM3 model that couples the Met
Office Unified Model atmosphere component, the Nucleus
for European Modelling of the Ocean (NEMO) model and the
Los Alamos sea ice model (CICE) with the Ocean Atmo-
sphere Sea Ice Soil (OASIS) coupler. GloSea5 has a hori-
zontal resolution of 0.56◦ latitude by 0.83◦ longitude with 85
vertical levels, and NEMO is used on a tripolar grid with a
nominal resolution of 0.25◦ and 75 vertical levels (MacLach-
lan et al., 2015). The European Centre for Medium-range
Weather Forecasts (ECMWF) reanalysis Interim data is used
to initialize the atmosphere and land surface (Rawlins et al.,
2007; Weedon et al., 2011). The Global Forecast Ocean
Assimilation Model (Blockley et al., 2013), which supplied
a 23-year (1989–2011) reanalysis, is used to initialize the
ocean and sea ice components of GloSea5. The June–August
(JJA)-mean predictions used here are initialized on 25 April,
1 May and 9 May with 24 members (eight members per start
date) for each summer during 1992–2011.

The BCC_CSM1.1m is the 1.1 version of a seasonal cli-
mate prediction system developed at the BCC, China Mete-
orological Administration (CMA). The atmospheric compo-
nent of the model is the BCC Atmospheric General Model
with a T106 horizontal resolution and 26 levels in a hybrid
sigma/pressure vertical direction (Wu et al., 2010). The land
component is the 1.0 version of the BCC Atmosphere and
Vegetation Interaction Model. The ocean and sea ice compo-
nents are z-coordinate Modular Ocean Models version 4 and
Sea Ice Simulator, respectively, which are developed by the
Geophysical Fluid Dynamics Laboratory (Wu et al., 2013).
The hindcasts are started on the 10th day of each calendar
month from 1991 to 2013 and end after a 9-month fore-
cast integration with 24 members. For the JJA prediction,
15 members are produced by a combination of lagged aver-
age forecasting on five atmospheric (i.e. 27 April, 28 April,
29 April, 30 April and 1 May) and three oceanic (i.e. 29
April, 30 April and 1 May) initial starts, and nine members
are produced by singular vector perturbation of sea-surface
temperature (SST). The National Centers for Environmental
Prediction (NCEP) Reanalysis is utilized as the atmospheric
initial condition, and sea temperature and salinity from the
NCEP Global Oceanic Data Assimilation System is used to
initiate the oceanic conditions (Liu et al., 2015). All the
data from the above two models are interpolated to the same
resolution (i.e. 2.5◦ × 2.5◦) as the NCEP Reanalysis 1.
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Atmospheric circulation of observation/analysis is obtained
from the NCEP/NCAR Reanalysis 1 (Kalnay et al., 1996),
and the monthly precipitation data are obtained from Global
Precipitation Climatology Project (GPCP) Version 2.2 (Adler
et al., 2003) and a dataset of 160 standard stations in China
from BCC/CMA. The monthly average SST, composed of a
1◦ latitude by 1◦ longitude grid in a globally complete dataset,
is obtained from the NOAA Optimum Interpolation SST V2
(OISST.V2: Reynolds et al., 2002).

The data analysed here cover 1992–2011. The forecasts of
the JJA-mean initialized in early May are defined as 1-month
lead forecasts. The MME mean is calculated through a sim-
ple composite by applying equal weight to each individual
member of GloSea5 and BCC_CSM1.1m.

2.2 Methods

The prediction skill score used in this study is the TCC
obtained by calculating correlation coefficients between
observed and predicted values during 1992–2011.

With a chaotic nature, the intrinsic variability of atmo-
spheric circulation inherently limits seasonal climate pre-
dictability. Therefore, the signal-to-noise ratio is used in the
dynamical ensemble prediction to assess the potential for pre-
dicting seasonal climate (Rowell, 1998; Kumar and Shukla,
2006; Kumar et al., 2007). The estimated total variance (𝜎2

TOT)
of one variable is divided into two parts: signal variance (𝜎2

S)
and noise variance (𝜎2

N) (Rowell et al., 1995; Rowell, 1998;
Siegert et al., 2016). The noise variance can be expressed as

𝜎2
N = 1

N(n−1)

N∑

i=1

n∑

j=1
(x𝑖𝑗 − xi)2,

where x is the variable, i is the individual year, and j is the
ensemble member. N and n indicate the total number of years
and ensemble members respectively. xi is the ensemble mean.
Signal (external) variance is obtained from the mean square
of the deviation of each year’s ensemble mean from the model
climatological mean. The formulae are as follows:

𝜎2
S = 𝜎2

EN − 1

n
𝜎2

N,

and 𝜎2
EN = 1

N−1

N∑

i=1
(xi − x)2,

where x is the climatological mean and x = 1

𝑁𝑛

∑N
i=1

∑n
j=1 x𝑖𝑗

(Lee et al., 2011; Li et al., 2014). The potential predictability
of one variable can be defined as the ratio of signal variance to
total variance (𝜎2

S∕(𝜎2
S+𝜎

2
N)) (e.g. Eade et al., 2014; Kumar et al.,

2014), which is a little different from that defined by Johnson
et al. (2017).

3 EVALUATIONS OF PREDICTION SKILL
IN JJA 850 HPA ZONAL WIND AND EASM

The pattern of significant correlation skill in 850 hPa zonal
wind shows a northeast–southwest distribution (Figure 1).

Other CGCMs have similar results (Li et al., 2012), and
regions exceeding the 1% confidence level extend from
the tropical Pacific to the northwest Pacific and East Asia
(Figure 1). In detail, GloSea5 and the MME have higher
interannual correlation skill than the BCC_CSM1.1m. High
correlations can be found mainly over the tropical northwest
and southeast Pacific, where the TCC exceeds 0.8.

Then, the interannual variability of 850 hPa zonal wind was
examined, which was large over the northwest Pacific both in
observations and models. The model ensemble members have
comparable interannual variability to observations over East
Asia (figure not shown). Figure 2 shows that the potential pre-
dictability (i.e. ratio of signal variance to total variance) of
850 hPa zonal wind in GloSea5 and BCC_CSM1.1m could
reach ∼0.9 over the tropical region. A large prediction sig-
nal is centred over the tropical regions in both models, which
is consistent with the signal-to-noise ratio of zonal verti-
cal wind shear in Johnson et al. (2017), indicating that the
main source of predictability of 850 hPa zonal wind is located
there. On the other hand, the potential predictability of the
lower-tropospheric zonal wind over East Asia and the north-
west Pacific is ∼0.4 or less, which suggests that the prediction
skill is lower over land.

Next, the EASM indices (EASMI) from Wang and Fan
(1999) (EASMI-W99) and Zhang et al. (2003) (EASMI-Z03)
are calculated. The EASMI-W99 is defined as the differ-
ence of the 850 hPa zonal wind averaged between (5–15◦N,
90–130◦E) and (22.5–32.5◦N, 110–140◦E). A positive (neg-
ative) EASMI-W99 represents an anomalous cyclonic (anti-
cyclonic) circulation over the northwest Pacific. Thus it has a
close relationship with East Asian climate. The EASMI-Z03,
which represents the interannual variability of low-level wind
over East Asia, is defined as the difference of the 850 hPa
zonal wind averaged between the East Asian tropical mon-
soon trough region (10–20◦N, 100–150◦E) and the East Asian
subtropical region (25–35◦N, 110–150◦E). A positive (nega-
tive) EASMI-Z03 means a strong (weak) monsoon year. The
region where EASMI-Z03 has been defined is farther north
than that in EASMI-W99.

Figure 3 shows the time series for the JJA-mean normalized
EASMI-W99 and EASMI-Z03 obtained from observations,
GloSea5, BCC_CSM1.1m, and their MME predictions. It
is found that the models and MME can well predict the
interannual variation of the EASMI-W99 and EASMI-Z03.
The correlation coefficients between MME means (GloSea5;
BCC_CSM1.1m) and observations are 0.86 (0.85; 0.68) and
0.83 (0.79; 0.76) for EASMI-W99 and EASMI-Z03 respec-
tively. Especially in 1998, following the El Niño peak, the
weak EASM indices resulted in the above-normal precipita-
tion in the Yangtze River Valley of China (Zhang and Tao,
1998; Gao et al., 2014), and individual models and MME
both reproduced the significant anomaly seen in observa-
tions. It is well known that the EASM and associated climate
are affected by ENSO with a time lag, which is significant
in the ENSO decaying phase (Wang et al., 2000). Thus,
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GloSea5(a)

(b)

(c)

BCC-CSM1.1m

MME

FIGURE 1 Temporal correlation coefficients for 1992–2011 JJA-mean U850 between observation and (a) GloSea5, (b) BCC_CSM1.1 m, (c) the ensemble

mean (MME). The blue contours represent the correlation coefficients at 90, 95 and 99% significance level, respectively

the lagged relationship between EASMIs and the preceding

Niño3.4 index for observations and model predictions are

briefly investigated in longer-range forecasts. In GloSea5,

winter forecasts were initialized on 25 October, 1 Novem-

ber and 9 November with 24 members (eight members per

start date). In BCC_CSM1.1m, winter forecasts were initial-

ized by a combination of lagged average of five atmospheric

initializations on 28 October, 29 October, 30 October, 31

October and 1 November, and three oceanic initializations on

30 October, 31 October and 1 November to give 15 members.

The winter Niño3.4 SST index for the MME was computed

based on the ensemble mean of all the members from GloSea5

and BCC_CSM1.1m.

As shown in Figure 4, the observational JJA EASM indices

(i.e. EASMI-W99 and EASMI-Z03) have significant negative

correlations with the preceding winter Niño3.4 index. For the

model ensemble members, almost all the correlations are sig-

nificantly negative and the average correlations are beyond
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GloSea5(a)

(b) BCC_CSM1.1m

FIGURE 2 Potential predictability of JJA-mean 850 hPa zonal wind between (a) GloSea5 (24 members) or (b) BCC_CSM1.1m (24 members) and

observations

the 95% confidence level (−0.42). It implies that the previ-
ous winter ENSO and following EASM for the two indices
can be well captured by GloSea5 and BCC_CSM1.1m as well
as their ensemble mean at 1-month lead. Compared with the
observations, BCC_CSM1.1m does overestimate as shown by
Liu et al. (2015).

The patterns of SST anomalies regressed onto the EAS-
MIs, for both the observation and predictions, are shown
in Figure 5. It can be seen that for EASMI-W99 and
EASMI-Z03, the regressed patterns in the eastern tropical
Pacific are quite similar to the typical eastern Pacific (EP)
ENSO prediction (e.g. Ren and Jin, 2011), but the sign is
reversed. The significantly negative regression values are
located in the tropical central-eastern Pacific and the west-
ern Indian Ocean, and the positive regressions are located in
the northwest and South Pacific (Figures 5a,b). Both mod-
els and their ensemble at 1-month lead appear to be capable
of reproducing the observed regression patterns between the
predicted EASM indices and the predicted surface tempera-
ture initialized in November (Figure 5), and similar results
could be found in Lee et al. (2011). GloSea5 reproduces
the significant regression regions except in the South Pacific
(Figure 5c,d), whereas BCC_CSM1.1m overestimates the
relationship between EASM and ENSO over the tropical

Pacific. This result is consistent with Figure 4, in which
BCC_CSM1.1m tends to exaggerate the negative relation-
ship between the Niño3.4 index and EASMIs. And there is a
horseshoe pattern in the extratropical Pacific (Figure 5e,f).

In general, El Niño tends to cause a weak EASM, while
La Niña always leads to a strong EASM (Wang et al.,
1999). For example, when the super-El Niño occurred in
1997/1998, the observed negative correlation between ENSO
and EASM is well predicted in GloSea5 and BCC_CSM1.1m.
The ENSEMBLES data also present a good prediction of
dynamical EASM indices in 1998 (Li et al., 2014). The
EASM can be affected by the central and eastern Pacific SST
anomalies through the anomalous anticyclone over the Philip-
pine Sea (the Philippine anticyclone), which can maintain
itself for two or three seasons from winter to summer due to
a positive feedback between atmospheric Rossby waves and
the west Pacific warm pool (Wang et al., 2000; Wu and Wang,
2002). Moreover, the anomalous high SST in the eastern trop-
ical Pacific acts to suppress convective activity in the western
tropical Pacific, directly influencing the monsoonal circula-
tion over the northwest Pacific and East Asia (Zhang et al.,
1996; Chang et al., 2000). In summary, the preceding win-
ter ENSO signal is a major source in predicting the EASM
indices, and the two forecast systems used here can reproduce
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(a)

(b)

FIGURE 3 Time series of summer-mean East Asian summer monsoon

indices during 1992–2011. (a) EASMI-W99, (b) EASMI-Z03.The CGCM

data initiates from May for the JJA prediction. Correlation coefficients for

EASMI-W99 and EASMI-Z03 are 0.86 (0.85; 0.68) and 0.83 (0.79; 0.76) in

MME (GloSea5; BCC_CSM1.1 m)

FIGURE 4 Correlation coefficients of previous winter Niño3.4 SST index

with the JJA EASMI. Black and grey lines are correlation coefficients

between Niño3.4 SST index in previous winter and JJA EASMI-Z03 or

EASMI-W99. The grey dash-dot line represents statistical correlation at

95% significance level

this mechanism, and can give comparable prediction skill and
dynamical measures of the EASM.

The Western Pacific Subtropical High (WPSH) has been
identified as an important component of the EASM sys-
tem (Lau and Li, 1984; Tao and Chen, 1987; Huang and
Wu, 1989; Ding, 1994). The seasonal variation of WPSH
is closely related to the onset and withdrawal of the EASM
(Yang et al., 2017). The interannual variability of large-scale
EASM frontal zones is dominated by the position, shape and

strength of the WPSH (Zhou and Yu, 2005). The observed
850 hPa zonal wind has large interannual anomalies that over-
lap with the equatorial Pacific, and the standard deviation
could reach around 1.4 m/s over the west North Pacific and
the coast of East Asia. The general features of observed inter-
annual variability are well captured by the models, except
for lower standard deviation over East Asia and the north-
west Pacific, but the deficiency is less than 0.5 m/s (figure
not shown). It implies that GloSea5, BCC_CSM1.1m and the
MME are skilled in predicting the WPSH to some extent.
Zhou et al. (2009) have demonstrated that the SST anoma-
lies in the Indian Ocean–west Pacific (IWP) have a significant
impact on the zonal movement of the WPSH. They found that
the IWP SST could influence the Walker circulation, with
reduced convection in the tropical central and eastern Pacific
modulating the WPSH. In Figure 5, the models could repro-
duce the significant response of EASM to the IWP SST, with
relatively higher regressions in GloSea5 and lower ones in
BCC_CSM1.1m. This indicates that both models could pre-
dict the WPSH well, and it is another important source of
predictability in predicting the EASM indices.

4 EVALUATION OF PREDICTION SKILL
IN JJA PRECIPITATION

In East Asia, precipitation is directly influenced by the
EASM. The patterns of correlation skill between observations
and model predictions of precipitation are shown in Figure 6.
Overall, over the tropical Pacific and Maritime Continent,
GloSea5, BCC_CSM1.1m and the MME have similar pat-
terns of significant positive correlations. It is consistent with
results of other models (e.g. Lee et al., 2011). In GloSea5,
the significant positive correlations extend westwards over
land. The JJA precipitation prediction skill over most parts of
the East Asian continent, including China, is relatively low
in spite of the good performance in 850 hPa zonal wind and
EASM (Figures 1 and 3). In contrast, the TCC prediction skill
of precipitation over the regions with defined EASM indices
are relatively high, indicating that the precipitation directly
influenced by EASM can be well captured by the models.
The correlations are mostly negative over north China in both
models, although GloSea5 has larger areas of positive correla-
tion than BCC_CSM1.1m. The latter performs better in both
northeast and northwest China. Note that, compared with the
two models, MME has modest correlation skill (Figure 6).

We also checked the interannual variability of the JJA pre-
cipitation in terms of ensemble mean standard deviations
(figure not shown), and found that the interannual variabil-
ity in two models over East Asia was at least 1.0 mm/day
less than observations, due to the limited predictability of the
ensemble mean. Presumably, the relatively small amplitude of
JJA precipitation predictions in the models had reduced pre-
diction skill in East Asia, especially in China. As the EASM
governs summer rainfall in summer, only variations in the
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GloSea5

FIGURE 5 Regression of previous DJF surface temperature on JJA EASMI-W99 (a,c,e,g) and EASMI-Z03 (b,d,f,h). Blue lines show the 95% significance

level. Unit: ◦C

EASM–ENSO teleconnection on a decadal time-scale would
limit the prediction capability on the East Asian summer
rainfall (Wu and Wang, 2002).

Then we investigated the spatial patterns of the JJA-mean
precipitation anomalies associated with the dynamical EASM
indexes, as shown in Figure 7. Between EASMI-W99 and
EASMI-Z03, similar regressed spatial patterns can be found
in observations. The signs in the Yangtze River Basin and
south China are opposite, indicating that the EASM has a
negative influence on summer precipitation over the Yangtze
River Basin and a positive one over south China (Zang
and Wang, 1984; Zhang and Tao, 1998; Zhao et al., 2006).
GloSea5, BCC_CSM1.1m and MME have similar patterns
to observations in China, and the negative values located in
the Yangtze River basin can be well simulated, which shows
the relatively high prediction skill over the Yangtze River

basin. However, the prediction skill is low over other regions
(Figure 6), and the models tend to underestimate the pos-
itive anomaly over south China, which is even completely
missed in BCC_CSM1.1m. Clearly, models can better predict
dynamical monsoon metrics than the EASM precipitation in
China. So how can we correct this deficiency to improve the
seasonal rainfall prediction over China?

5 IMPROVEMENT IN SUMMER
PRECIPITATION PREDICTION BY USING
STATISTICAL DOWNSCALING

Due to the intrinsic complexity of climate variability
and the uncertainty of climate model deficiencies, improv-
ing the accuracy of model predictions of the EASM rainfall
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BCC_CSM1.1m

MME

GloSea5(a)

(b)

(c)

FIGURE 6 (a–c) Same as Figure 1, but for JJA-mean precipitation

is still a challenging issue. Taking advantage of model skill
in dynamical indices and their relationship with observed
rainfall, statistical downscaling of model predictions is a
potentially effective tool for improving prediction skill.

Due to the limited available model datasets from 1992 to
2011, the leave-one-year-out cross-validation (Michaelsen,
1987) is adopted to set up a statistical model of the year in
question by using the data from the other years. Both the
predictor and the predictand are first reconstructed by using
their respective empirical orthogonal functions (EOF) and the
principal components to filter out small-scale noise during
the training period. Then, the singular value decomposition

(SVD: Bretherton et al., 1992), which statistically describes
the link between the predictand and its predictors, is applied
to extract the coupled patterns between observed precipita-
tion and model prediction of large-scale circulation. Finally,
the downscaled precipitation prediction is obtained by utiliz-
ing the circulation anomaly forecast and the statistical link
between circulation and rainfall. More detailed information
regarding this statistical downscaling method can be found in
the paper of Liu and Fan (2012; 2013).

The spatial domain selected for defining a predictor should
be large enough to resolve the relevant large-scale patterns
(Feddersen and Andersen, 2005). Here, the JJA sea-level
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BCC_CSM1.1m
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GloSea5

BCC_CSM1.1m

MME
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(e) (f)
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FIGURE 7 Regression of JJA precipitation on JJA EASMI-W99 (a,c,e,g) and EASMI-Z03 (b,d,f,h). Blue lines show the 95% significance level. Unit: m/s

pressure (SLP) over East Asia (i.e. 5–55◦N, 60–150◦E) is used

as the predictor (Shi et al., 1996). As seen in Figure 8, signifi-

cant predictive skill covers most parts of this domain, indicat-

ing that the two models can represent the spatial distribution

of the large-scale interannual variability.

The prediction skill of the downscaled predictions is shown

in Figure 9d–f. Positive correlation skill now can be found

in most parts of China except for small regions in the upper

reaches of the Yellow River. It is clearly seen that the cor-

relations in north China have changed from negative values

(around −0.3) of the raw model data (Figure 9a–c) (Li et al.,
2016) to positive values (around 0.3) (Figure 9d–f). The posi-

tive increments of the correlations are much larger over north-

ern and southeastern China than over the regions between

them. The skill of the climate models over south China is rel-

atively high without too much room for improvement, while

those over north China are relatively low and could be eas-

ily improved. The dynamical predictor from climate models

with significant positive prediction skill over East Asia has

provided effective information on the large-scale circulation
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GloSea5(a)

(b)

(c)

BCC_CSM1.1m

MME

FIGURE 8 (a–c) Same as Figure 1, but for sea-level pressure

and the precipitation anomaly over China via the statistical
downscaling model. In summary, the statistical downscaling
method is an effective tool to improve the prediction skill
over the regions where the raw climate model data have low
prediction skill of rainfall anomalies.

6 SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION

In this study, the prediction skills of two coupled predic-
tion systems have been investigated by using hindcast data
initialized in early May during 1992–2011. The prediction

skill of large-scale lower tropospheric variables and the
EASM have been evaluated. The prediction of summer rain-
fall over the Yangtze River is skilful (Li et al., 2016), but skill
is relatively low over other regions in China. Therefore, a sta-
tistical downscaling method is used to improve the prediction
of summer precipitation.

For the 850 hPa zonal wind, GloSea5 and BCC_CSM1.1m
show significant skill over the tropical Pacific and East Asia.
While the predictable interannual variability in East Asia is
much lower than observations, the large observed interannual
variability over the tropical Pacific can be well reproduced.
The predictable signal in GloSea5 and BCC_CSM1.1m
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BCC_CSM1.1m

MME

GloSea5(a) (d)

(b) (e)

(c) (f)

 BCC_CSM1.1m-SDM

MME-SDM

GloSea5-SDM

FIGURE 9 Temporal correlation coefficients for 1992–2011 JJA-mean precipitation between observation and dynamical models or the corresponding

statistical downscaling model results based on station dataset in China. (a,d) GloSea5, (b,e) BCC_CSM1.1m, (c,f) MME

in the northwest Pacific and East Asia reaches a value
around 0.4.

The GloSea5 and BCC_CSM1.1m can predict the 850 hPa
zonal wind and EASM well. The main sources of predictabil-
ity in EASM in both models, which were checked in this
study, are the atmosphere–ocean interactions between ENSO

and the WPSH. Indeed, the effective response of the EASM to
the previous winter SST over the tropical Pacific and Indian
Oceans plays an essential role in both models. It is notable that
early summer EASM has different relationships with ENSO
in its developing and decaying phases. The JJA EASM has
a significant negative relationship with the previous winter
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ENSO signal. Additionally, the predictability of early summer
EASMI in both models is relatively low compared with that
of JJA EASMI. The predictability of EASMI-W99 is higher
than that of EASMI-Z03, and GloSea5 performs better than
BCC_CSM1.1m in predicting early summer EASM indices.

The models have relatively high prediction skill in
large-scale circulation, but they exhibit less skill in predict-
ing JJA precipitation over most parts of East Asia, including
China. Therefore, a statistical downscaling method is pro-
posed to improve the prediction of JJA precipitation in China
based on the large-scale dynamical predictor from the cou-
pled models. First, SLP, which acts as a large-scale variable in
the lower troposphere, is considered as an important predic-
tor for summer precipitation in China. Second, both models
are able to predict climate anomaly variation. The interannual
variability of the SLP predictor over East Asia in both models
is comparable to that in observations.

While the rainfall prediction skill can be improved by statis-
tical downscaling, the prediction skill of East Asian monsoon
climate and the predictability sources in coupled models
should be further analysed. Among these, snow cover on the
Tibetan Plateau may be another contributing factor to EASM
activity, thus further analyses and discussions may be needed
in the future.
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基于度-时法的哈尔滨冬季采暖强度评价

刘玉莲 1,2，任国玉 2,3*

（1. 黑龙江省气候中心，哈尔滨 150030；2. 中国地质大学（武汉）环境学院大气科学系，武汉430074；

3. 中国气象局国家气候中心气候研究开放实验室，北京100081）

摘要：采用度时法比度日法更能细致地反映采暖和制冷强度时间分布特征。论文应用度时法

分析了哈尔滨采暖期内采暖强度的时间变化特征，获得如下结论：1）哈尔滨集中供暖时间为

183 d，近 10 a 采暖期平均气温-7.7 ℃，平均气温距平最高值 2.6 ℃（2007、2008 年）、最低值

-2.0 ℃（2013 年）。采暖期小时平均气温最高在 14：00（-3.6 ℃），最低在 06：00（-11.3 ℃）。

2）2005—2014年，哈尔滨年平均采暖强度 1.1×105 ℃· h，最大 1.2×105 ℃· h（2013年），最小 1.0×

105℃· h（2007年）。3）哈尔滨采暖期小时平均采暖强度为25.7 ℃· h，日内呈单峰分布，06：00采

暖强度最大，为29.3 ℃· h，14：00采暖强度最小，为21.6 ℃· h。晚上21：00到次日上午 9：00，采

暖强度大于日平均值，而上午9：00到晚上21：00采暖强度则明显低于日平均水平。4）采暖期

各月平均的小时采暖强度1月最大，为35.4 ℃· h，从大到小依次减少顺序是1、12、2、11、3、10、4，

4月小时采暖强度仅为12.0 ℃· h。5）日内小时采暖强度最小值3、4月出现在15：00，其余月份

在 14：00；最大值 1、2、12月出现在 07：00，3、10、11月在 06：00，4月在 05：00。在每年 1月中旬

06：00～08：00，出现整个采暖期采暖强度极大值。

关 键 词：度日；度时；气温；采暖强度；哈尔滨

中图分类号：TU832 文献标志码：A 文章编号：1000-3037(2018)01-0139-10

我国用于建筑供暖、通风和空调等的建筑能耗占总能耗的 20%～25%，东北地区由

于室外温度低，采暖能耗占建筑能耗达到50%以上，通常也是这部分能耗浪费最多，节

能潜力巨大[1]。准确估算采暖耗能需求，以便在保证人们正常生产、生活的前提下，根据

实际需求合理利用能源供暖，可以节约大量能源，对于节能减排、缓解城市空气污染和

应对气候变化，均具有重要的实际意义。

国内外利用度日方法对全球不同气候带的采暖和制冷能源强度进行了大量研究。20

世纪90年代，张家诚等[2]指出采暖气候条件包括采暖期长度与采暖强度两个指标；陈峪

等[3]探讨气候变化对能源需求的影响，计算分析了中国北方地区采暖度日变化；白美兰[4]、

轩春怡等[5]、李丽光等[6]、曹洁等[7]、胡轶鑫等[8]分别评估了内蒙古、北京、辽宁中部城市

群、山东省及长白山区采暖度日分布及变化特征；陈莉等[9-11]、李明财等[12]评估了度日与

采暖能耗关系，并对气候变化背景下基于采暖度日的能源消耗需求变化进行了分析。这
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些研究都是基于日平均气温和度日方法计算分析采暖强度，具有计算方法简便、资料容

易获取等优点。但是，基于度日方法和日平均气温资料的分析评价，难以捕捉能源需求

的日内变化规律，对于日间和月间能源需求变化特征的描述有时也会出现误差[13]。

Satman 等[14]采用度时方法和不同基础温度评估了土耳其的采暖和制冷强度；Papak-

ostas 等[15]利用度时方法分析评价了希腊两个主要城市（Athens和Thessaloniki）的采暖和

制冷能源需求。Bolattürk[16]利用度时方法计算分析了土耳其最暖气候带的采暖和制冷强

度，并进一步评价了建筑物墙壁理想绝缘厚度，提出暖热气候条件下针对制冷情况的绝

缘墙体采用具有显著节能效果，理想墙体厚度介于3.2～3.8 cm之间，而针对采暖节能的

理想墙体厚度介于1.6～2.7 cm之间。

长期以来，由于缺少高分辨率气温观测资料，国内采用度时方法开展相关研究极为

罕见。本文利用哈尔滨地面气象观测站2005—2014年的小时气温观测数据，基于度时法

计算并分析哈尔滨的采暖强度时间变化特征，其结果可以为政府和供热部门采暖精细化

决策服务提供科学依据，并为能源需求与消耗研究提供参考。

1 方法和资料

度日是一个基本的设计参数，最初是用来反映农作物生长中所需热量水平的物理单

位，现已广泛应用在居民生活、能源规划、电力、军事、保险等领域[17-18]。1952年，美国

Thom首次用度日分析法研究能源消费与温度变化的关系[19]，1954年他进一步解释了平均

温度和基础温度与平均度日数的关系[20]，1962年研究了通过月平均温度及其标准差得到

月平均度日数的方程[21]。近年来，度日已经被发展为一个能够反映采暖和制冷所需能源

的时间温度指数，把度日分析法作为研究温度和能源关系的基本方法。

所谓某一天的度日就是指日平均温度与规定的基础温度的实际离差。为研究方便，

度日又分为两种：采暖度日和降温度日。1 a的采暖度日数计算公式为

HDD =∑
i = 1

Nd

( )1 - γd ( )Tb - Ti （1）

式中： Nd 为某一年的天数； Ti 为日平均温度； Tb 为基础温度； γd 为采暖判别参数，当

日平均温度高于基础温度时为1，否则为0。采暖期的采暖度日即为采暖强度。

《采暖通风与空气调节设计规范（GB50019—2003）》 [22]规定：当室内日平均气温在

18 ℃以下，人们开始有采暖的要求，中国建筑热工通常采用的计算采暖强度的基础温度

为18 ℃，于是采暖期采暖强度计算公式为：

HD =∑
i = 1

Nd

( )1 - γd ( )18 - Ti （2）

式中： Nd 为采暖期天数； Ti 为采暖期日平均气温；HD为某一年的采暖强度（℃·d）。

在国内，使用日平均气温计算度日存在两个问题。第一个问题是不同方法计算的日

平均气温及其度日数值不同。地面气象观测网日平均气温的计算常用有 3种：第一种是

日内 4次定时观测值算术平均（T4：02：00、08：00、14：00、20：00实际观测气温值的算

术平均）；第二种是 3次加权平均（T3：适用于夜间 02：00无观测台站，08：00、14：00、

20：00气温实际观测得到，02：00气温由当日最低气温与前一天20：00气温之和的算术平

均值代替）；第三种是用日内最高、最低气温算术平均（Tmn）。显然，如果24次定时观测
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值算术平均（T24）准确表达 1 d气温的平均状态，那么这 3种计算方法都较 24次观测值

平均有差异。例如，受地方平均太阳时差及纬度影响，我国北方地区3次加权平均值较4次

平均值偏高[23]；西部地区由于地方平均太阳时差，北方地区夏季由于日落时间偏晚，3次

加权平均值均将加大20：00观测气温（温度值较高）的权重，导致计算的日平均气温值

偏高。

第二个问题是日平均气温小于基础温度时，并不是日内每个时次的气温都小于基础

温度。在这种情况下，用日平均气温计算的采暖强度值，可能并不与用实际小时气温计

算的累积值相等。日内温度具有明显的周期性变化。例如，初冬或暮春，白天温度会高

于18 ℃，此时不需耗能供暖，按照日平均气温计算采暖强度就会有误差。在哈尔滨市，

4月中旬日平均气温可能高于18 ℃，根据度日法计算的采暖强度为0，但如果采用小时气

温资料估算采暖强度则可能大于0。

早期国家地面气象观测站网中只有基准站是每天24次观测，其他都是8次、4次或3

次观测。2005年以来，随着气象自动站的使用，使得各地面气象台站都有24 h气温观测

资料，这就为计算采暖强度使用更精准的度时法提供了可能性。

度时法是在度日法计算基础上，使用小时气温数据，计算规定基础温度与日内每个

小时平均气温的离差累积值，单位为度时（℃·h）。度时法的采暖期采暖强度计算公式为：

HH =∑
i = 1

Nd∑
j = 0

23

( )1 - γd ( )18 - Tij （3）

式中：j为日内时次； Tij 为采暖期日内小时平均气温；HH为某一年的采暖强度（℃·h）。

文中所用资料来自于黑龙江省地面气象观测站网2005—2014年哈尔滨站地面小时气

温数据。

哈尔滨市政府规定的采暖期为每年 10 月 20 日至次年 4 月 20 日。2005—2014 年间，

有两个润年（2008、2012年），为统一比较，上半年的采暖期采用儒略日计数法，取每

年的前110 d，即平年的1月1日至4月20日，润年的1月1日至4月19日，则每年哈尔滨

采暖期为183 d。

2005—2014年采暖期间缺测气温记录有 7个（缺测率 0.2‰），用前后两个相邻时次

的气温观测值算术平均插补。由于地面气象台站日资料记录是从前一天的21：00到当天

的 20：00，资料中 2014年 12月 31日无当天 21：00、22：00、23：00记录，取 2014年 12月

26—30日，这5天21：00、22：00、23：00气温与20：00气温的距平平均，加31日当天20：

00气温值代替。

2 采暖期气温特征

2005—2014年哈尔滨采暖期平均气温为-7.7 ℃，近10 a中2007、2008年采暖期气温

最高，高于平均值2.6 ℃，2013年最低，低于平均值2.0 ℃ [图1(a)]。

采暖期间各月平均气温（月内实有日数的平均） 4月最高，1月最低 [图1(b)]。近10

a哈尔滨采暖期间4月的平均气温为6.0 ℃，最高较平均值高5.7 ℃（出现在2007年），最

低较平均值低 4.6 ℃（出现在 2013年）；1月平均气温-17.4 ℃，最高较平均值高 6.0 ℃
（出现在2008年），最低较平均值低3.6 ℃（出现在2013年）。

哈尔滨每年采暖时间为183 d。近10 a采暖期间每日的平均气温如图2。可见，采暖
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期日平均气温最高10.2 ℃（4月19日），最低-20.1 ℃（1月13日）；日平均气温极端最高

23.1 ℃（2008年4月19日），极端最低-27.9 ℃（2013年1月1日）。采暖期结束阶段的 4

月 16—20 日平均气温比开始阶段的 10 月

16—20日平均大约高出2.0~3.0 ℃，但采暖

期开始阶段的年际波动也比较大。

采暖期间小时平均气温分布如图3。日

内24 h平均气温呈准正弦曲线分布，最高在

午后 14：00 （-3.6 ℃），最低在清晨 6：00

（-11.3 ℃）。采暖期间的日内气温分布与年

平均的日内气温分布略有差异，这是因为哈

尔滨地处北半球 45°N，采暖期太阳直射点

大部分时间在南半球，日照时间短，日最高

气温出现时间与全年平均接近，而最低气温

出现时次较全年平均晚约1 h，出现在北京

时间早晨6：00~7：00之间。

3 采暖强度

按式（3）计算采暖期平均及期间各月采暖强度。2005—2014年，哈尔滨采暖期平

均每年累积采暖强度为 1.1×105 ℃·h，最大 1.2×105 ℃·h （2013 年），最小 1.0×105 ℃·h

（2007年）（图4）。2007和2008年采暖期气温较高，采暖强度最小；2013和2010年气温

图2 哈尔滨采暖期日平均气温

Fig. 2 Average daily temperature of heating period in Harbin City

图3 哈尔滨采暖期间日内小时平均气温分布

Fig. 3 Distribution of hourly temperature in a day

of heating period in Harbin

图1 哈尔滨采暖期年平均气温（a）及各月平均气温（b）

Fig. 1 Average temperature of heating period during 2005-2014 (a)

and monthly mean temperature of heating period (b) in Harbin City
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偏低，采暖强度最大。采暖强度分布与

采暖期平均气温呈高度负相关，相关系

数达到-0.99。

2005—2014年期间哈尔滨采暖期各

月平均采暖强度如图 5。各月平均累积

采暖强度 1 月最大，为 2.63×104 ℃·h，

按数值从大到小顺序排列依次为 1、

12、2、11、3、4、10 月，10 月最小，

仅为0.40×104 ℃·h。

采暖期平均的日内小时平均采暖强

度分布与日内气温分布呈反位相关系

（图 6）。在 2005—2014年期间，哈尔滨

采 暖 期 间 平 均 每 小 时 采 暖 强 度 为

25.7 ℃·h；采暖强度日内呈现单峰分布

形态，高值出现在清晨，06：00 采暖强

度最大，为 29.3 ℃·h；低值发生在午

后， 14：00 采暖强度最小，平均为

21.6 ℃·h。图 6还表明，北京时间每天

晚上21：00到次日上午09：00，小时平均

采暖强度大于日平均值，而上午 09：00

到晚上 21：00采暖强度则明显低于日平

均水平。

图 7给出 2005—2014年哈尔滨采暖

期各月平均的日内小时平均采暖强度分

布。各月平均小时采暖强度 1 月最大，

为35.4 ℃·h，从大到小排列顺序与月累

积采暖强度相同，依次为 1、12、2、

11、 3、 10、 4 月 ， 4 月 最 小 ， 仅 有

12.0 ℃·h。10—4 月，随着太阳高度角

和日照时间的变化，日内各小时平均采

暖强度分布存在明显差异。日内小时平

均采暖强度最小值，3月和4月发生在午

后 15：00，其余月份出现在午后 14：00；

小时平均采暖强度最大值，1、2、12月

出现在清晨07：00，3、10、11月在清晨

06：00，4 月在 05：00。图 7 还表明，在

隆冬时节小时平均采暖强度高时（1 月

和 12月），昼夜采暖强度变化不大；但

在小时平均采暖强度比较小的采暖期开

图5 哈尔滨市采暖期各月累积采暖强度

（2005—2014年）

Fig. 5 The monthly accumulated heating intensity in Harbin City

during 2005-2014

图6 哈尔滨市采暖期小时平均采暖强度分布

（2005—2014年）

Fig. 6 Diurnal distribution of hourly mean heating intensity of

heating period in Harbin during 2005-2014

图4 哈尔滨市采暖期每年累积采暖强度

（2005—2014年）

Fig. 4 The annual accumulated heating intensity of heating

period in Herbin during 2005-2014
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始阶段（10月20—31日）和结束前阶段（4月1—20日），昼夜小时平均采暖强度差异愈

发明显。

图8表示哈尔滨采暖期小时平均采暖强度的时-日剖面，可以更清楚地看出采暖强度

不同时间尺度上的分布规律。小时平均采暖强度最大值为42.4 ℃·h，出现在第87天（1

月 14日）清晨 07：00、08：00，最小值为 4.8 ℃·h，出现在采暖期末端 4月 18日下午 14：

00。在采暖期的两端（10月和4月）以及每天的中午到午后前期，是小时平均采暖强度

较小时段；采暖期第 60～120天间（12月中旬到 2月下旬）采暖强度大，清晨北京时间

05：00～08：00尤甚，在第83～93天（1月10—20日）的清晨06：00～08：00，出现整个采

暖期的极大值，是采暖强度最高时刻。

4 讨论

哈尔滨是我国地理位置最北的特大城市，每年的采暖耗能较高，采暖燃煤排放导致

图7 哈尔滨市采暖期各月小时平均采暖强度分布（2005—2014年）

Fig. 7 Hourly mean heating intensity in each month of heating period in Harbin during 2005-2014

注：横坐标日期按下半年采暖初日（10月20日）为第1天，次年上半年采暖终日（4月20日）为第183天。

图8 哈尔滨市小时平均采暖强度时-日剖面图

Fig. 8 Hour-day profile of hourly mean heating intensity in Harbin
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的污染较严重。在提高燃煤质量及加强排放过滤的同时，提高能源利用率是很重要的节

能减排、防治空气污染措施。本文分析获得的采暖期间各月及其日内采暖强度分布数

据，对于合理有效供暖、提高能源利用率和节能减排、防治空气污染，具有实际参考价

值。采暖部门可以根据采暖强度小时分布以及时-日剖面分布规律，结合考虑加热到户的

滞后延时时间，精准规划给热供暖时间。

本文评价的依据是国标，以室内气温18 ℃作为采暖与否的标准。然而，实际上室内

气温多数时候高于室外大气温度，同时由于建筑使用的材料不同，以及房屋结构等因

素，这个室内外气温差异并不相同。因此，在采暖强度计算中，其结果相对真实的采暖

需求会存在一个偏大的误差。文中计算没有对这个误差进行考虑处理。此外，集中供热

的加热时间与不同距离建筑节点升温的时间差，本文也没有考虑。在实践中参考本文结

果，这些问题还需要加以注意。

哈尔滨位于 45°N，属中温带大陆性季风气候区。依据气象行业标准《气候季节划

分》（QA/T152—2012）方法[24]和1981—2010年基准气候期数据，哈尔滨的冬季（日平均

气温稳定低于 10 ℃）持续时间为 204 d[25]，始于 10月 2日，终于次年 4月 23日。但目前

我国实际采暖起讫时间确定基本是以日平均气温稳定低于5 ℃为标准，这样哈尔滨采暖

开始时间是10月20日，终结日期为4月20日，采暖期长度短于气候上的冬季。借助建筑

物的绝热和蓄热性质，在采暖开始前和结束后的数日里，室外平均气温接近5 ℃时，室

内气温一般可以保持在10 ℃左右。10 ℃左右的室内气温人体会感到不舒适，对健康与工

作效率都有一定影响，简陋的房屋室内外温差更小，愈发感觉不舒适，严格来说也是存

在采暖需求的。随着经济实力增强和人民生活水平提高，在大幅度提高建筑能效的基础

上，未来哈尔滨也可能将调整采暖期标准，以提高居民的生活质量和工作效率。但是，

本文分析评价的基本结论，对于未来延长采暖期后的供热计划和管理仍然具有参考价值。

观测资料的不确定性主要和观测点位置及其迁站有关。本文使用的 10 a小时资料，

其中2005—2012年是在旧址的观测记录，2013—2014年则是西北城外新址的观测记录。

由于分析评价的采暖期平均小时气温和平均采暖强度变化，迁站引起的资料非均一性对

于分析结果的影响应该很小。但平均气温和采暖强度最终应主要反映城市近郊附近的情

况，而不是城市中心地区，城市热岛强度空间分布非均质性[26]的影响需要给予关注。由

于城市热岛效应存在明显的空间差异，作为一个特大型城市，哈尔滨市中心区域平均气

温无疑将比本文给出的结果略偏高，平均采暖强度略偏低；而且城市中心区域小时气温

和采暖强度的日内变化也将与现在的计算分析结果略有差异，表现为夜间气温略偏高，

采暖强度略偏低。今后，随着城市气象观测网密度加大，这种城市区域内部的气温和采

暖强度差异也应该给予进一步分析评价。

5 结论

本文应用度时法和小时气温资料，计算分析了哈尔滨采暖期气温及其采暖强度的时

间特征。得到以下主要结论：

1）哈尔滨集中供暖时间183 d，2005—2014年采暖期平均气温-7.7 ℃，其中2007和

2008 年采暖期平均气温最高，距平值均为 2.6 ℃，2013 年平均气温最低，距平值为

-2.0 ℃。采暖期间平均的日内小时平均气温最高出现在午后14：00（-3.6 ℃），最低在清
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晨06：00（-11.3 ℃）。

2） 2005—2014年，哈尔滨平均年采暖强度 1.1×105 ℃·h，最大 1.2×105 ℃·h （2013

年），最小1.0×105 ℃·h（2007年）。

3）哈尔滨采暖期间小时平均采暖强度为25.7 ℃·h，日内呈单峰分布，06：00采暖强

度最大，为 29.3 ℃·h，14：00采暖强度最小，为 21.6 ℃·h；晚上 21：00到次日上午 09：

00，小时平均采暖强度大于日平均值，而上午09：00到晚上21：00采暖强度则明显低于日

平均水平。

4）采暖期各月平均的小时采暖强度1月最大，为35.4 ℃·h，从大到小按减少顺序依

次是1、12、2、11、3、10、4月，4月小时采暖强度仅为12.0 ℃·h。

5）日内小时平均采暖强度最小值 3、4 月出现在午后 15：00，其余月份在午后 14：

00；最大值1、2、12月发生在清晨07：00，3、10、11月在清晨06：00，4月在05：00。在

每年1月中旬清晨06：00～08：00，出现整个采暖期采暖强度极大值。
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Analysis of Heating Intensity in Harbin Based on Degree-hours Method

LIU Yu-lian1,3, REN Guo-yu2,3

(1. Heilongjiang Climate Center, Harbin 150030, China; 2. Department of Atmospheric Science,

School of Environmental Science, China University of Geosciences, Wuhan 430074, China;

3. Laboratory for Climate Studies, National Climate Center, CMA, Beijing 100081, China)

Abstract: Compared to degree- day, degree- hour is more realistic to indicate the heating

intensity. Using the degree- hour method and hourly temperature data of 2005- 2014, the

characteristics of temperature and heating intensity of the heating period in Harbin City were

analyzed. The main conclusions include: 1) During the 183 days of Harbin heating period, the

average temperature was -7.7 ℃. Higher temperatures appeared in 2007 and 2008, which were

2.6 ℃ higher than the average, and the lower temperature occured in 2013, which was 2.0 ℃
lower than the average. 2) During the period of 2005- 2014, the average annual heating

intensity was 1.1×105 ℃·h, with the maximum value 1.2×105 ℃·h (2013), and the minimum

value 1.0×105 ℃·h (2007). The highest heating intensity was in January, and the lowest was in

April; the maximum hourly mean heating intensity appeared in the early morning, and the

minimum hourly mean heating intensity appeared in the early afternoon. 3) The hourly mean

heating intensity of Harbin heating period was 25.7 ℃·h, and the diurnal distribution of hourly

mean heating intensity was opposite to the temperature. The maximum hourly mean heating

intensity, 29.3 ℃·h, was at 06:00 am, while the minimum value, 21.6 ℃·h, was at 14:00 pm.

The heating intensity was generally higher than the average during the period from 21:00 pm to

09:00 am, and was lower than the average during the period from 09:00 am to 21:00 pm. 4)

January has the maximum hourly mean heating intensity of 35.4 ℃·h, followed by December,

February, November, March, October, and April had the minimum of only 12.0 ℃·h. 5) The

minimum hourly mean heating intensity was at 15:00 pm in March and April, and was at 14:00

pm in other months of the heating period; the maximum hourly mean heating intensity was

generally at 07:00 am in January, February and December, and happened at 06:00 am in March,

October and November, and 05:00 am in April. The highest hourly mean heating intensity

happened from 06:00 am to 08:00 am in mid-January.

Key words: degree-days; degree-hours; temperature; heating intensity; Harbin
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刘玉莲，任国玉，孙秀宝．降水相态分离单临界气温模型建立和检验．应用气象学报，２０１８，２９（４）：４４９４５９．

ＤＯＩ：１０．１１８９８／１００１７３１３．２０１８０４０６

降水相态分离单临界气温模型建立和检验

刘玉莲１）２）　任国玉２
）３）　孙秀宝３

）

１）（黑龙江省气候中心，哈尔滨１５００３０）

２）（中国地质大学（武汉）环境学院大气科学系，武汉４３００７４）

３）（中国气象局国家气候中心气候研究开放实验室，北京１０００８１）

摘　　要

使用雪日直接界定法，建立了中国大陆长江以北地区（３０°Ｎ以北）降水相态分离单临界气温统计模型，分东部

季风区、西北干燥区和青藏高原区３个不同气候区独立样本建模，检验模型外推使用的可能性，并对单临界气温分

离的雨夹雪偏差进行分析。结果表明：所有地区独立样本建立模型估算的单临界气温与根据天气现象记录确定的

单临界气温相关性均达到０．０５显著性水平，３个气候区独立建模能够估算出降水相态单临界气温的范围及区域特

性；以东部季风区和青藏高原区为样本独立建模的估算结果好于西北干燥区；３个独立模型估算的单临界气温偏差

绝对值不大于１℃的气象站都多于７４％，估算的标准差偏差在－０．５～０．５℃之间的气象站数量占比７７％，在－１．０

～１．０℃之间的气象站数量占比９０％；日平均气温低于单临界气温的雨夹雪日数和降水量与实际降雪日和降雪量

的比率北部略小、南部较大，东部季风区的南部雨夹雪界定的雪日和雪量比率均超过１００％；使用统计模型确定不

同区域雨夹雪中界定的雪日和雪量比率分布也具有可行性。

关键词：降水；相态；分离；单临界气温；统计模型

引　言

降水是表征一个地区气候特征和气候变化的重

要参数，是地球水循环和能量循环的关键环节之

一［１３］。１９９２—２００１年全球水文气象灾害事件约占

各类灾害的９０％，经济损失约占所有自然灾害损失

的６５％
［４］。干旱、热带气旋和洪水是造成生命损失

和经济损失的主要原因［５］。在降水量相同的条件

下，不同相态的降水在地球表层系统中的作用明显

不同，其所产生的社会经济影响有着显著差异，区分

并认识降雪特征和异常及其成因具有重要理论和实

际意义。此外，在监测和研究全球气候变化背景下

次大陆以上空间尺度极端降水事件长期变化时，同

样需要区分历史降水资料中的降雨和降雪信息。当

前针对全球及亚洲区域固态降水的研究较少，对国

内固液态降水研究较多［６１８］，主要是由于国内的地

面观测网有固态降水观测，而全球交换资料只有总

降水量，没有降水相态说明，无法分离液态降水（降

雨）与固态降水（降雪）；即使在国内气象观测资料相

对丰富的情况下，由于专业领域限制和工作量考虑

等因素，不少研究常常也需要采用客观方法分离历

史降水资料中的不同相态降水。

２００８年冬季中国南方大范围冰冻雨雪灾害发

生之后，出于灾害性天气预报的需要，国内学者进行

了较多降水相态判别辨识研究［１９２１］。这些降水相态

判别方法运用地面气温、露点温度、高空气温、相对

湿度等，开展国内范围的相关研究，是可行的。在更

大尺度研究中，全球交换资料中只有地面气温（平均

气温、最高气温、最低气温），没有完善的相对湿度、

露点温度、高空气温等观测数据，上述资料和方法难

以采用。

２０１７１２２０收到，２０１８０５１１收到再改稿。

资助项目：国家自然科学基金项目（４１７７１０６７），中国气象局气候变化专项（ＣＣＳＦ２０１８４２），中央引导地方科技发展专项（ＺＹ１８Ｃ１２），公益性行

业（气象）科研专项（ＧＹＨＹ２０１２０６０１２，ＧＹＨＹ２０１１０６０１３）

 通信作者，邮箱：ｇｕｏｙｏｏ＠ｃｍａ．ｇｏｖ．ｃｎ
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　　在水文循环过程中，降雨径流过程和融雪过程

是完全不同的水文过程。因而在一些水文模型中，

固液态降水分离多采用自定义的双临界气温

法［２２２５］、单临界气温法［２６２７］，或者依靠降水雷达监

测资料［２８］。韩春坛等［２９］论述了应用双临界气温法

的困难，并利用１９６１—１９７９年中国气象局国家基本

气象站和基准气象站数据，绘制了中国大陆地区的

单临界气温等值线图，同时，结合月降雪比率分离

法，判断流域内某月是否有降雪，降雪量是多少，对

降水相态进行分离。Ｃｈｅｎ等
［３０］补充了中国固液态

降水分离的临界日平均露点温度。这些研究使用资

料为１９７９年以前观测数据，且以月降雪比率分离法

作为辅助手段，而在各月雨雪状况并不掌握时，辅助

方法无法使用；同时许多共享气象资料中也没有露

点温度数据，在资料难于获得的情况下，该方法也无

法应用。

本文基于雪日直接界定法确定的中国长江以北

地区雨雪气温单临界值，使用经度、纬度、海拔高度、

年降水量、年平均气温等地理、气候信息建立单临界

气温统计模型，分别以不同气候区独立建模、检验，

并分析该单临界气温界定的雨夹雪偏差，以了解不

同地理和气候单元之间的估算模型外推的可行性及

固态降水分离的偏差范围。

１　资料与方法

１．１　资　料

本研究主要目的是检验对固态、液态降水分离

单临界气温法建模的外推可能性，并分析单临界气

温分离的雨夹雪偏差（为方便叙述，以下均称临界气

温）。

资料来源于国家气象信息中心气象资料室，其

中气温、降水、相对湿度来源于《中国地面气候资料

日值数据集（Ｖ３．０）》，降水天气现象来源于《中国地

面气候资料天气现象日值数据集》，原始数据均经过

质量控制。其中《中国地面气候资料日值数据集

（Ｖ３．０）》包含了中国基准气象站、基本气象站１９５１

年１月以来本站气压、气温（日平均、日最高、日最

低）、降水量、蒸发量、相对湿度、风向风速、日照时数

和０ｃｍ地温要素的逐日资料。《中国地面气候资料

天气现象日值数据集》为中国基本气象站、基准气象

站１９５１年以来天气现象编码日值数据。交叉比对

两套资料记录及气象站信息，剔除气温、降水、相对

湿度、天气现象数据不完整的记录，同时对气象站经

纬度及海拔高度校对检验订正，保留气象站信息完

整、序列连续性较好、气候基准期（１９８１—２０１０年）

内有２０年以上记录的气象站。建模选取１９８１—

２０１０年的同站年平均气温和降水量值，迁站等因素

造成的资料序列非均一性对分析结果无明显影响，

未对气象站资料进行均一化订正。

研究对象为中国大陆１月平均气温３℃等值线

（大约３０°Ｎ附近）以北，且１９６１年以来历史降雪记

录不低于１００个的长江以北地区３２４个气象站（图

１），为避免极端事件对临界气温确定的影响，各相态

日平均气温的最大、最小极值事件不参与统计。有

效降水为去除雾、露、霜等及微量降水，且不低于

１ｍｍ 的降水。文中分析的降雨指气象站当日发生

的降水仅为液态，降雪指当日降水仅为固态，雨夹雪

指当日的降水为固态、液态混合。每个气象站雨夹

雪发生时的最高、最低气温作为雨雪气温临界值的

参考检验阈值。对气象站雨雪极值数据进行当日天

气现象及气温、降水比对检验，保证降雨、降雪事件

发生日最低、最高气温的正确。雨夹雪出现时，日平

均气温范围较大。确定临界气温只针对降雨、降雪，

雨夹雪仅作为界定时的气温阈值参考。

文中临界气温的界定及检验所用数据序列长度

为１９６１—２０１３年，建立临界气温模型时所用的年平

均气温、年降水量因子为气候基准期（１９８１—２０１０

年）多年平均值。为与国外交换资料统一，平均气温

采用最高、最低气温平均的极值平均方法计算得到。

参考中国自然地理区划方法，将中国大陆划分

为东部季风区（２３１个站）、西北干燥区（６７个站）和

青藏高原区（２６个站）（图１）。

　　定义降雪日数（降雪量）偏差百分率为用估算的

临界气温确定的降雪日数（降雪量）与实际降雪日数

（降雪量）差值占实际降雪日数（降雪量）的百分比，

表达估算界定的效果。

文中气温单位为℃，降水量单位为ｍｍ，降雨量

和降雪量单位均为ｍｍ，相对湿度单位为％，经纬度

单位为（°），海拔高度单位为ｍ。

１．２　方　法

估算模型的建立使用ＳＰＳＳ１７．０的逐步回归分
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图１　中国长江以北地区分区及气象站分布

Ｆｉｇ．１　ＤｉｖｉｓｉｏｎａｎｄｓｔａｔｉｏｎｄｉｓｔｒｉｂｕｔｉｏｎｉｎｎｏｒｔｈｅｒｎＣｈｉｎａ

析方法实现。将变量逐个引入，引入变量的条件是

偏回归平方和经检验是显著的，同时每引入一个新

变量后，对已选入的变量进行逐个检验，将不显著变

量剔除，保证最后所得的变量子集中所有变量均显

著，最终得到最优变量子集。回归方程中所含自变

量个数较少，便于应用；剩余标准差较小，方程稳定

性好；由于每一步都进行检验，因此保证了方程中所

有自变量均显著。文中建立的模型均达到０．０５显

著性水平。

定义气象站降雪发生时的日平均气温最大值为

犜ｓｍ，降雨发生时的日平均气温最小值为犜ｒｎ；犜ｒｎ和

犜ｓｍ间降雪日数为犛ｎ，降雨日数为犚ｎ，犜ｒｎ和犜ｓｍ间

的全部雨雪日数为犖ｓｒ＝犛ｎ＋犚ｎ；根据天气现象记

录确定的雨日、雪日临界气温为犜ｄ，即当日平均气温

低于犜ｄ时发生的降水事件认为是降雪事件，否则认

为是降雨事件；统计模型估算的临界气温为犜ｐ。

雪日直接界定法界定降水相态分离单临界气

温，首先找出各气象站犜ｒｎ和犜ｓｍ，统计犛ｎ 和犚ｎ，计

算犖ｓｒ；然后计算犖ｓｒ的日平均气温，并将其按升序

排序；最后计算排序后第犛ｎ 日的日平均气温和第

犛ｎ＋１日的日平均气温的平均值，作为犜ｄ，对于雨雪

不交叉地区（降雪发生时的日平均气温最大值犜ｓｍ，

低于降雨发生时的日平均气温最小值犜ｒｎ，即降雪

和降雨事件在排序后的日平均气温序列中不交叉），

取雪日最高日平均气温与雨日最低日平均气温的平

均值为犜ｄ。当犜ｄ 不在雨夹雪日平均气温区间时，

令犜ｄ与雨夹雪日平均气温平均值的算术平均为

犜ｄ，本项工作中的犜ｄ 在雨夹雪的日平均气温范围

内，因此，未做此运算。

２　临界气温统计模型

２．１　东部季风区降水相态分离临界气温

使用雪日直接界定方法界定中国大陆长江以北

地区（３０°Ｎ以北）雨、雪临界气温，图２为东部季风

区临界气温空间分布。东部季风区 犜ｄ 最高为

５．５５℃ （四川新龙、四川马尔康），最低为－１．２０℃

（黑龙江肇州），温度范围６．７５℃，平均为２．３０℃。

自西向东犜ｄ 渐减，高值区在四川、青海，大于４℃；

低值区在东北东部、华北和淮河流域，低于２℃。

图２　东部季风区降水相态犜ｄ分布

Ｆｉｇ．２　Ｓｐａｔｉａｌｄｉｓｔｒｉｂｕｔｉｏｎｏｆｐｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎｐｈａｓｅ

ｔｅｍｐｅｒａｔｕｒｅ犜ｄｉｎＥａｓｔｅｒｎＭｏｎｓｏｏｎＲｅｇｉｏｎ
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２．２　东部季风区临界气温统计模型

为大尺度降雪气候学，特别是次大陆以上尺度

降雪气候变化研究，建立以气象站地理及气候信息

为因子的降水相态分离临界气温的估算模型。本文

旨在检验模型外推的偏差，建模时选用３个气候区

都能够获取的地理信息数据（经度、纬度、海拔高

度）、气候信息数据（年降水量和年平均气温）为因

子。

利用ＳＰＳＳ软件逐步回归分析方法，建立东部

季风区（２３１个站）临界气温统计模型（犉值的进入

值为０．０５，删除值为０．１０，犚＝０．８１５）：

犜ｐ１ ＝－１．５５７－０．０４９犕＋０．１８１犣＋　　

０．００１犎－０．０００１犚ｐ＋０．２０６犜ｍｎ。 （１）

式（１）中，犜ｐ１为东部季风区估算的临界气温，犕 为

气象站经度，犣为气象站纬度，犎 为气象站海拔高

度，犚ｐ为气象站年降水量，犜ｍｎ为年平均气温。犜ｐ１

与犜ｄ相关系数为０．７８。犜ｐ１最高为４．８３℃，最低为

－０．２０℃，温度范围５．０３℃，平均为２．３０℃。犜ｐ１与

犜ｄ 的 最 大 正 偏 差 是 ２．９０℃，最 大 负 偏 差 是

－１．３８℃ （图３）。

利用犜ｐ１计算得到降雪日数和降雪量偏差百分

率小于１０％的气象站分别为９５％和９０％。

　　图４为东部季风区采用犜ｐ１确定的气象站降雪

日数（图４ａ）和降雪量（图４ｂ）相对气象站实际降雪

偏差百分率空间分布。估算降雪日数与实际降雪日

数的标准差和中位数偏差整体较小，中位数在降雪

较多的东北地区偏差略大，而在安徽黄山存在异常

图３　东部季风区犜ｐ１与

犜ｄ差值和犜ｄ关系

Ｆｉｇ．３　Ｔｈｅｒｅｌａｔｉｏｎｓｈｉｐｏｆｄｉｆｆｅｒｅｎｃｅ

ｂｅｔｗｅｅｎ犜ｐ１ａｎｄ犜ｄｔｏ犜ｄｉｎ

ＥａｓｔｅｒｎＭｏｎｓｏｏｎＲｅｇｉｏｎ

值。东部季风区各气象站估算降雪日数与实际降雪

日数标准差差值在－０．５～０．５℃的气象站数量占比

为８３．５％，在－１．０～１．０℃的气象站数量占比为

９４．８％。东 部 季 风 区 降 雪 日 数 偏 差 范 围 为

－１４．０２％～１４．５０％，平均值为－０．１２％；降雪量的

偏差范围为－１５．５０％～２７．０７％，平均值为１．０９％，

空间分布与雪日偏差图基本一致。冬季东部季风区

北部受西伯利亚冷高压影响，寒冷干燥；南部虽有日

本海和黄渤海带来的少量水汽，但气温较高，只有降

雪天气现象的降雪日数和降雪量相对较少，年际间

波动较大。雪日偏差百分率的均方根误差为

４．０６％，雪量偏差的均方根误差为５．４３％，雪量的

估算偏差百分率波动较大。

图４　东部季风区根据犜ｐ１界定的降雪日数（ａ）和降雪量（ｂ）偏差百分率分布

Ｆｉｇ．４　Ｄｅｖｉａｔｉｏｎｄｉｓｔｒｉｂｕｔｉｏｎｏｆｓｎｏｗｄａｙｎｕｍｂｅｒ（ａ）ａｎｄｓｎｏｗｆａｌｌ（ｂ）ａｃｃｏｒｄｉｎｇ

ｔｏ犜ｐ１ｉｎＥａｓｔｅｒｎＭｏｎｓｏｏｎＲｅｇｉｏｎ
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２．３　分区临界气温统计估算检验

以西北干燥区６７个站、青藏高原区２６个站独

立建模，并利用犜ｄ 对３个气候区的独立模型在中

国长江以北地区的偏差进行检验，以了解不同地理

和气候单元之间的估算模型外推的可能性。

模型因子与前面相同（经度、纬度、海拔、年降水

量、年平均气温），临界气温统计估算方程如下：

犜ｐ２ ＝－１．３３９＋０．０２３犕＋０．００９犣＋　 　

０．００１犎－０．００３犚ｐ＋０．１２３犜ｍｎ， （２）

犜ｐ３ ＝４．５３４－０．０５４犕＋０．０５３犣＋

　０．００１犎－０．０００５犚ｐ＋０．２１４犜ｍｎ。 （３）

其中，犜ｐ２，犜ｐ３为西北干燥区、青藏高原区估算的临

界气温。

中国长江以北地区降水相态分离临界气温估算

及检验结果见表１和表２。根据式（１）、式（２）、式

（３）估算的临界气温犜ｐ１，犜ｐ２，犜ｐ３，与中国长江以北

（３０°Ｎ 以北）临界气温的相关系数分别为０．７８，

０．８６，０．７５，均达到０．０５显著性水平（表１）。

　　不同气候区样本建模得到的估算临界气温

（犜ｐ１，犜ｐ２，犜ｐ３）与犜ｄ差值平均东部季风区和青藏高

原区偏高（分别偏高０．２２℃和０．１８℃），西北干燥区

偏低（偏低０．３３℃）。以东部季风区和青藏高原区模

型估算的临界气温偏差（犜ｐ－犜ｄ）与犜ｄ 负相关（达

到０．０５显著性水平），即犜ｄ 较高的气象站其估算

临界气温易偏低，而犜ｄ 较低气象站其估算临界气

温易偏高，因此，其估算的雪日与雪量也与犜ｄ 呈负

相关（表２）。

　　图５为以不同气候区为样本建模得到的估算临

表１　分区独立样本估算临界气温

犜犪犫犾犲１　犜犺犲犲狊狋犻犿犪狋犲犱狋犲犿狆犲狉犪狋狌狉犲狋犺狉犲狊犺狅犾犱狅犳狋犺犲狆犪狉狋犻狋犻狅狀犲犱犻狀犱犲狆犲狀犱犲狀狋狊犪犿狆犾犲犳犻狋狋犻狀犵

区域 要素项 最小值／℃ 最大值／℃ 平均值／℃
偏差绝对值低于

０．５℃气象站占比／％

偏差绝对值低于

１℃气象站占比／％

与犜ｄ

相关系数

东部季风区
犜ｐ１ －０．２０ ６．３４ ０．７８

犜ｐ１－犜ｄ －１．３８ ４．３４ ０．２２ ６１ ８６ －０．３１

西北干燥区
犜ｐ２ －３．９０ ６．５９ ０．８６

犜ｐ２－犜ｄ －２．９０ ２．５７ －０．３３ ４３ ７４ ０．０５

青藏高原区
犜ｐ３ ０．１９ ６．４３ ０．７５

犜ｐ３－犜ｄ －２．５３ ４．１６ ０．１８ ４４ ７６ －０．２３

表２　分区独立样本估算偏差检验

犜犪犫犾犲２　犜犺犲犲狊狋犻犿犪狋犲犱狊狀狅狑犳犪犾犾犱犪狔狀狌犿犫犲狉犪狀犱狊狀狅狑犳犪犾犾犱犲狏犻犪狋犻狅狀狅犳

狋犺犲狆犪狉狋犻狋犻狅狀犲犱犻狀犱犲狆犲狀犱犲狀狋狊犪犿狆犾犲犳犻狋狋犻狀犵

区域 要素项 最小值／％ 最大值／％ 平均值／％
偏差绝对值低于１０％

气象站占比／％

偏差绝对值低于２０％

气象站占比／％

与犜ｄ

相关系数

东部季风区
雪日偏差 －１４ １５ １ ９５ １００ －０．３４

雪量偏差 －１５ ２７ ２ ９０ ９９ －０．２８

西北干燥区
雪日偏差 －６１ ２２ －３ ８５ ９４ ０．１８

雪量偏差 －６５ ４６ －２ ８４ ９４ ０．２３

青藏高原区
雪日偏差 －８ ３９ ３ ８６ ９４ －０．２９

雪量偏差 －１３ ５７ ５ ７８ ９０ －０．２４

界气温（犜ｐ１，犜ｐ２，犜ｐ３）与犜ｄ 差值的空间分布。３个

气候区为独立样本建立的模型能很好地估算出中国

地区降水相态临界温度的范围及区域特性。由图５

可见，以东部季风区和青藏高原区为独立样本建立

的模型，对西北干燥区的估算偏差略大，而以西北干

燥区为独立样本建立的模型对其他两个气候区的估

算，对东部季风区的估算临界气温整体偏低，对青藏

高原区的估算临界气温整体偏高，东部季风区个别

区域估算临界气温偏低较大。

　　以３个气候区为独立样本建立模型的拟合检

验，估算临界气温偏差绝对值不大于１℃的气象站

均多于７４％，估算的雪日偏差和雪量偏差小于１０％

气象站也超过７８％（图６，表１，表２）。

　　不同气候区估算的各气象站降雪日数与实际降

雪日数标准差差值为－０．５～０．５℃的气象站数量占

比７７％，标准差差值为－１．０～１．０℃的气象站数量

占比９０％。东部季风区和青藏高原区建模的估算

降雪日数与实际降雪日数的标准差和中位数相差整
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体较小，标准差平均偏差为－０．１８℃，中位数平均偏

差为－０．３５～－０．３８℃。中位数和标准差偏小较多

气象站多在青藏高原区或其东部海拔较高的东部季

风区气象站，这是由于高海拔气象站年际间降雪日

数波动较大，估算易偏小。

　　图７为不同气候区建模的估算临界气温确定的

图５　３个气候区独立样本估算临界气温与

犜ｄ差值空间分布

Ｆｉｇ．５　Ｓｐａｔｉａｌｄｉｓｔｒｉｂｕｔｉｏｎｏｆｄｉｆｆｅｒｅｎｃｅｂｅｔｗｅｅｎ

ｔｈｅｅｓｔｉｍａｔｅｄｔｅｍｐｅｒａｔｕｒｅｔｈｒｅｓｈｏｌｄｏｆｔｈｒｅｅｃｌｉｍａｔｉｃ

ｚｏｎｅｓｗｉｔｈｉｎｄｅｐｅｎｄｅｎｔｓａｍｐｌｅｆｉｔｔｉｎｇａｎｄ犜ｄ

图６　分区独立样本估算检验

（ａ）估算临界气温，（ｂ）估算雪日雪量偏差，

（ｃ）偏差百分率统计

Ｆｉｇ．６　Ｐａｒｔｉｔｉｏｎｉｎｄｅｐｅｎｄｅｎｔｓａｍｐｌｅｆｉｔｔｉｎｇｔｅｓｔ

（ａ）ｆｉｔｔｅｄｔｅｍｐｅｒａｔｕｒｅｔｈｒｅｓｈｏｌｄ，

（ｂ）ｆｉｔｔｅｄｓｎｏｗｄａｙｎｕｍｂｅｒａｎｄｓｎｏｗｆａｌｌｄｅｖｉａｔｉｏｎ，

（ｃ）ｄｅｖｉａｔｉｏｎｐｅｒｃｅｎｔａｇｅｓｔａｔｉｓｔｉｃｓ

气象站降雪量偏差百分率空间分布。由图７及表２

可知，东部季风区的独立建模外推到整个研究区，其

雪日和雪量偏差百分率范围多为－１０％～１０％，效

果最佳，几乎接近于整个区域建模的效果。青藏高

原区气象站独立建模，对东北地区估算偏少，新疆西

部和江淮偏多。西北干燥区独立建模，对江淮流域

估算偏小，高原北部估算偏多，这可能是因为西北干

燥区临界气温的分布特征与青藏高原区和东部季风

区表现反相，所以其建立的模型表达也与这两个气

候区不同，估算结果也出现了较大差异。
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图７　分区样本估算临界气温界定的雪日和雪量偏差百分率分布

（ａ）东部季风区估算雪日偏差，（ｂ）西北干燥区估算雪日偏差，（ｃ）青藏高原区估算雪日偏差，

（ｄ）东部季风区估算雪量偏差，（ｅ）西北干燥区估算雪量偏差，（ｆ）青藏高原区估算雪量偏差

Ｆｉｇ．７　Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｂｕｔｉｏｎｏｆｔｈｅｄｅｖｉａｔｉｏｎｐｅｒｃｅｎｔａｇｅｏｆｓｎｏｗｄａｙｎｕｍｂｅｒａｎｄｓｎｏｗｆａｌｌｄｅｆｉｎｅｄｂｙ

ｔｈｅｔｅｍｐｅｒａｔｕｒｅｔｈｒｅｓｈｏｌｄｏｆｐａｒｔｉｔｉｏｎｓａｍｐｌｅｅｓｔｉｍａｔｉｏｎ

（ａ）ｅｓｔｉｍａｔｅｄｓｎｏｗｄａｙｎｕｍｂｅｒｄｅｖｉａｔｉｏｎｉｎＥａｓｔｅｒｎＭｏｎｓｏｏｎＲｅｇｉｏｎ，

（ｂ）ｅｓｔｉｍａｔｅｄｓｎｏｗｄａｙｎｕｍｂｅｒｄｅｖｉａｔｉｏｎｉｎＮｏｒｔｈｗｅｓｔＡｒｉｄＡｒｅａ，

（ｃ）ｅｓｔｉｍａｔｅｄｓｎｏｗｄａｙｎｕｍｂｅｒｄｅｖｉａｔｉｏｎｉｎｔｈｅＴｉｂｅｔａｎＰｌａｔｅａｕＲｅｇｉｏｎ，

（ｄ）ｅｓｔｉｍａｔｅｄｓｎｏｗｆａｌｌｄｅｖｉａｔｉｏｎｉｎＥａｓｔｅｒｎＭｏｎｓｏｏｎＲｅｇｉｏｎ，

（ｅ）ｅｓｔｉｍａｔｅｄｓｎｏｗｆａｌｌｄｅｖｉａｔｉｏｎｉｎＮｏｒｔｈｗｅｓｔＡｒｉｄＲｅｇｉｏｎ，

（ｆ）ｅｓｔｉｍａｔｅｄｓｎｏｗｆａｌｌｄｅｖｉａｔｉｏｎｉｎｔｈｅＱｉｎｇｈａｉＴｉｂｅｔＰｌａｔｅａｕ

　　根据东部季风区和青藏高原区的估算检验，认

为外推方法可以使用；而由西北干燥区建立的模型，

虽然其与实际临界气温相关较好，雪日和雪量的偏

差小于１０％气象站超过９０％，但其临界气温偏差绝

对值不大于１℃气象站仅大于７４％，由于该区与其

他区域气候特征差异明显，部分气象站估算结果有

较大偏差；不过也可以看到，估算偏多和偏少的区域

正是降雪较多和较少的区域，所以对降雪空间分布

的界定还是合理的，只是强度有加强，多雪区更多，

少雪区更少。３个气候区独立样本估算界定的中国

长江以北地区降雪日数和降雪量偏差低于２０％气

象站都超过９０％，由西北干燥区和青藏高原区气象

站建模外推时，偏差较大气象站分布在海拔较高的

高原区和年降水量较多的江淮区。

通过分区估算临界气温，推到整个研究区试用

检验，可见由少水区域或者海拔较高区域气象站建
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模外推时，易在海拔较高区域或年降水量较多区域

产生较大偏差；而长江以北包含有多水（东部季风

区）、少水（西北干燥区）和高海拔（青藏高原区）３种

气候类型区，对于该项工作拟外推的亚洲区域，其极

少降水区域大部分在中国境内３０°Ｎ以北地区的塔

克拉玛干沙漠，海拔最高处是在青藏高原区。因此，

如果该模型外推到亚洲３０°Ｎ以北地区，其偏差范

围接近东部季风区独立样本建模外推的范围，在降

水较少的亚洲３０°Ｎ以北地区的东北部气象站考虑

可能会出现较大估算偏差。

２．４　低于临界气温的雨夹雪分析

在确定降水相态临界气温时，由于已知降水相

态（雪、雨、雨夹雪），只考虑区分雪和雨，没有统计雨

夹雪现象。而在应用临界气温对未知相态的降水进

行界定时，无法分离出雨夹雪。但相态分离必然会

将雨夹雪界定为雪或雨，了解这部分雨夹雪量值及

其相对降雪占比，有助于增进对降水相态转换过程

和临界气温模型可靠性的认识。

统计中国大陆长江以北地区各气象站日平均气

温低于犜ｄ 的雨夹雪日数和降水量与实际降雪日和

降雪量的百分比值见图８。由图８可见，日平均气

温低于犜ｄ 的雨夹雪日与雪日比率分布北部少，南

部多，东部季风区的南部，雪日和雪量比率超过

１００％。这是因为江淮一带由于平均气温较高，降雪

日数较少，而雨夹雪事件相对较多；西部的青藏高原

地区其固态降水主要发生在冬春和秋冬转换季节，

真正冬季固态降水较少，也是雨夹雪事件较多。

　　日平均气温低于犜ｄ的雨夹雪日数相对总降雪

图８　低于犜ｄ的雨夹雪日数（ａ）和降水量（ｂ）与实际降雪日数和降雪量的比率空间分布

（图中红粗线为１００％等值线）

Ｆｉｇ．８　Ｓｐａｔｉａｌｄｉｓｔｒｉｂｕｔｉｏｎｏｆｔｈｅｒａｔｉｏｏｆｓｌｅｅｔｄａｙｎｕｍｂｅｒ（ａ）ａｎｄｓｌｅｅｔｆａｌｌ（ｂ）ｂｅｌｏｗ犜ｄ

ｉｎｔｈｅａｃｔｕａｌｓｎｏｗｄａｙｎｕｍｂｅｒａｎｄｓｎｏｗｆａｌｌ

（ｔｈｅｒｅｄｔｈｉｃｋｌｉｎｅｄｅｎｏｔｅｓ１００％）

日数比率，最大为１４１．６％（青海祁连，３８°１１′Ｎ，１００°

１５′Ｅ，２７８７ｍ），最小为５．４％（新疆阿勒泰，４７°４４′

Ｎ，８８°０５′Ｅ，７３５ｍ），中国长江以北地区所有站平均

为３９．６％，高值集中区在东部季风区江淮流域，低

值区在新疆北部、河套和东北；日平均气温低于犜ｄ

的雨夹雪降水量与总降雪量比率，最大为２２４．０％

（青海祁连，３８°１１′Ｎ，１００°１５′Ｅ，２７８７ｍ），最小为

４．９％ （新疆精河，４４°３４′Ｎ，８２°４９′Ｅ，３２９ｍ），所有

站平均为６６．８％，高值区在青藏高原北部、江淮流

域，低值区在新疆北部和河套地区。这部分的雨夹

雪日和降水量与年平均气温、年降水量均为明显正

相关关系，与年平均气温相关系数为０．３６和０．２５，

与年降水量相关系数为０．４７和０．４４，可见，年平均

气温高和年降水多的地方低于犜ｄ 的雨夹雪事件更

多。这个比率的空间分布与前面的犜ｄ 空间分布格

局有较高的一致性。

为大致了解中国长江以北地区低于临界气温的

雨夹雪事件，对上面分析的各气象站低于犜ｄ 的雨

夹雪与实际降雪比率建立统计模型：

犘ｓｄ＝１６６．７４－０．１７７犕－２．９２８犣－　　　

０．００２犎＋０．０２３犚Ｐ－０．２９８犜ｍｎ， （４）

犘ｓｆ＝１６４．９７－０．０２３犕－３．３７９犣＋　　　

０．００９犎＋０．０４５犚ｐ＋０．５９８犜ｍｎ。 （５）

其中，犘ｓｄ为日平均气温低于犜ｄ 的雨夹雪日数与实

际降雪日比率（单位：％）统计模型估算值，犘ｓｆ为日

平均气温低于犜ｄ 的雨夹雪量占实际降雪量比率

（单位：％）统计模型估算值。中国地区犘ｓｄ和犘ｓｆ与

实际日平均气温低于犜ｄ 的雨夹雪日与实际降雪日

比率和降雪量比率相关系数为０．７５和０．７７，空间

分布一致。
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３　结论与讨论

对中国大陆长江以北地区（３０°Ｎ以北）降水相

态分离的临界气温建立统计模型，以不同气候区为

独立样本建模，检验模型外推使用的可能性，并对临

界气温分离的雨夹雪偏差进行分析。本文主要结论

如下：

１）分别以东部季风区、西北干燥区、青藏高原

区独立建模对中国长江以北气象站临界气温进行估

算检验，得到的估算临界气温与根据天气现象记录

确定的临界气温相关性均达到０．０５显著性水平，３

个气候区独立建模能很好地估算出整个研究区降水

相态临界气温的范围及区域特性。

２）以东部季风区和高原区独立建模，对西北干

燥区的估算偏差略大；而以西北干燥区独立建模，对

东部季风区的估算临界气温整体偏低（个别区域偏

低较大），对青藏高原区的估算临界气温整体偏高。

３个独立模型都与根据天气现象记录确定的临界气

温明显高相关，且估算临界气温偏差绝对值不大于

１℃气象站多于７４％，雪日和雪量的偏差小于１０％

气象站超过７８％，不同气候区估算的气象站降雪日

数与实际降雪日数标准差差值在－０．５～０．５℃的气

象站数量占比７７％，在－１．０～１．０℃的气象站数量

占比９０％。以此模型外推到更大区域可行，但在使

用时需要注意个别气象站存在估算偏差较大的可

能。

３）日平均气温低于临界气温的雨夹雪日数和

降水量与降雪日和降雪量的比率北部略少，南部较

多，东部季风区的南部雪日和雪量偏差比率都超过

１００％，可以使用统计模型确定不同区域雨夹雪事件

界定的雪日与雪量占实际雪日与雪量的比率分布。

中国地域辽阔，降水呈南多北少、东多西少分布

特征，长江以北地区（３０°Ｎ以北，３０°～５４°Ｎ，７３°～

１３６°Ｅ），气候类型包括了温带季风气候、温带大陆性

气候、高寒气候。３个气候区独立样本试验的检验

结果表明：西北干燥区建模结果外推到青藏高原区

和东部季风区的模型估算值会有小范围的较大偏

差，但极端干燥区范围较小，气候类型较单一，总体

上模型外推次大陆降雪丰富区域（３０°Ｎ以北）降水

相态临界气温估算，尽管仍存在一定局限性，但是可

行的。

单临界气温只界定了降雪和降雨两种相态，未

对雨夹雪进行界定。在雨夹雪情况下，一天内气温

变化大，既有雨夹雪，也有降雨和降雪，实际临界气

温波动较大，难以准确模拟。由于没有界定雨夹雪，

所以对气象站降水进行固、液态分离时，会将低于临

界气温的雨夹雪日界定为雪日，高于临界气温的雨

夹雪日界定为雨日，本文对这部分雨夹雪界定的雪

日和雪量占实际降雪比率分布进行分析，并建立模

型对其进行估算，在应用时可以使用模型对雨夹雪

事件界定为雪日和雪量的比率进行大致确定。
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ABSTRACT

El Niño–Southern Oscillation (ENSO) is the most active interannual climatic mode, with great global

impacts. The state-of-the-art climate models can simulate this dominant mode variability to a large extent.

Nevertheless, some of ENSO’s fundamental time–space characteristics still have a large spread in the sim-

ulations across the array of recent climatemodels. For example, the large biases of ENSOperiodicity still exist

among model simulations from phase 5 of the Coupled Model Intercomparison Project (CMIP5). Based on

the recharge oscillator framework, a coupled dynamic index for ENSO periodicity is proposed in this study,

referred to as the Wyrtki index, in parallel to the Bjerknes index for ENSO instability. The Wyrtki index

provides an approximate dynamic measure for ENSO linear periodicity. It has two main contribution terms:

the thermocline and zonal advective feedbacks (or F factor) multiplied by the efficiency factor B of

discharging–recharging of the equatorial heat content driven by ENSO wind stress anomalies. It is demon-

strated that the diversity of simulated ENSO periodicity in CMIP5 models results from the biases in mean

state and several key parameters that control ENSO dynamics. A larger F factor would result in a shorter

ENSO period [e.g., BCC_CSM1.1(m)], whereas a smaller B factor would lead to a longer ENSO period (e.g.,

HadGEM2-ES). The Wyrtki index serves as a useful tool for a quantitative assessment of the sources for

ENSO periodicity in reanalysis data and its biases in CMIP5 model simulations.

1. Introduction

The El Niño–Southern Oscillation (ENSO) phenome-

non dominates the climate fluctuations on the interannual

time scale, with its period varying from 2 to 7yr. It has

been recognized as a result of the ocean–atmosphere in-

teraction over the tropical Pacific. Since Bjerknes’ rec-

ognition of a new coupled ocean–atmosphere instability

for ENSO (Bjerknes 1969), theoretical studies havemade

great progress in understanding the dynamics of ENSO in

terms of coupled instability of the tropical climate system

(McCreary 1983; Philander et al. 1984; Suarez and Schopf

1988; Battisti andHirst 1989; Cane at al 1990;Neelin 1991;

Neelin and Jin 1993; Jin and Neelin 1993a,b; Jin 1997a,b;

An and Jin 2000, 2001; Fedorov and Philander 2000, 2001;

Bejarano and Jin 2008). Based on the simple recharge

oscillator (RO) model, an approximate coupled instabil-

ity index, referred to as the Bjerknes instability index, was

formulated by Jin et al. (2006). This instability index has

been found to be a useful tool for assessing ENSO sta-

bility and its control on ENSO amplitude in the climate

models (Kim and Jin 2011; Kim et al. 2014).
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The periodicity of ENSO modes in linear stability

studies has been found to be sensitively dependent on

various factors, including the ENSO meridional width,

longitudinal location, ocean–atmosphere coupling, and

climate mean states (Cane et al. 1990; Jin and Neelin

1993a; Jin 1997b; Kirtman 1997; Kang and An 1998;

Timmermann et al. 1999; Fedorov and Philander 2000;

An and Wang 2000; Syu and Neelin 2000; Bejarano and

Jin 2008; MacMynowski and Tziperman 2008; Stuecker

et al. 2013). The linear stability analysis is able to re-

trieve the eigenmodes that control the broad range of

simulated ENSO periodicity, although nonlinearity has

been shown to alter ENSO’s linear periodicity (Jin

1997b; Eccles and Tziperman 2004). Recent studies

(Bellenger et al. 2014; Dommenget et al. 2014; Wang

et al. 2015) have shown that the biases of feedback

processes still exist in the state-of-the-art climatemodels

that participated in phase 5 of the Coupled Model

Intercomparison Project (CMIP5; Taylor et al. 2012).

As a result, large spread is evident in the simulations of

ENSO periodicity (Bellenger et al. 2014). The diversity

of ENSO periodicity in the CMIP5 models is not only

due to statistical uncertainties, but it also reflects the

inherent differences in model physics. Thus, it is im-

portant to understand the sources of ENSO periodicity

biases in climate models.

As shown in Fig. 1, simulated diverse ENSO period-

icity is not dominantly controlled by any known factors,

such as the zonal position of zonal wind stress (An and

Wang 2000), the meridional width of zonal wind stress

(Kirtman 1997; Capotondi et al. 2006), the air–sea cou-

pling strength (MacMynowski and Tziperman 2008),

and the mean thermocline depth (Timmermann et al.

1999). What controls the range of periodicity of ENSO

in these state-of-the-art models remains unknown and is

worthy of further investigation. In this study, following

FIG. 1. Scatterplots of ENSO periodicity against (a) the longitude of ENSO-induced zonal

wind stress, (b) the meridional width of ENSO-induced zonal wind stress, (c) the air–sea

coupling strength, and (d) the mean thermocline depth over the eastern equatorial Pacific in

each CMIP5 model (stars) and the GODAS reanalysis (black-filled squares). The regression

fitting is indicated by the straight lines. Numbers in the top right denote the correlation co-

efficients. We adopted the metric suggested by Bellenger et al. (2014) for ENSO periodicity

evaluation. First, the wavelet analysis (Morlet et al. 1982) is applied to the eastern Pacific SST.

Second, ENSO spectra characteristics are further analyzed by computing the ratio between the

spectral energy in the 3–8-yr band and that in the 1–3-yr band. This ratiometric serves as amore

robustmeasure than the classic spectrumpeakmetric, especially whenmultiple peaks appear in

the ENSO spectrum.
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the approach using the formulation of the Bjerknes in-

stability index based on the RO framework, we propose

an approximate measure for ENSO linear periodicity.

Moreover, we will utilize this new dynamic index to gain

insights into the main causes of ENSO periodicity in

the reanalysis data, as well as in the simulations of

CMIP5 models.

This paper is organized as follows. Observational

datasets and CMIP5 experiments are briefly introduced

in section 2. The formulation of the coupled dynamic

index for ENSO periodicity is derived in section 3.

Section 4 further investigates the dynamic approxima-

tion of the coupled periodicity index. A summary and

conclusions are presented in section 5.

2. Data and methodology

NCEP Global Ocean Data Assimilation System

(GODAS) data (Behringer et al. 1998) are used to

represent the objective estimations of the observational

monthly three-dimensional current and temperature in

the ocean, as well as the momentum and heat flux at the

surface since 1980. The monthly mean output from

CMIP5models are also analyzed in this study. (All these

data are available at http://pcmdi9.llnl.gov/.) Table 1

summarizes the model information, including the model

names, their associated modeling centers, and their

simulation lengths.

In this paper, we consider the models that provide

output of three-dimensional ocean current, tempera-

ture and surface momentum, and heat flux data of

historical simulations. The historical simulations use

initial conditions taken from the preindustrial control

experiment under full historical forcing (e.g., green-

house gases, aerosols, ozone, volcanic aerosols, and

land use). To remove decadal and longer variability, an

8-yr running average is removed from the anomalous

quantities.

TABLE 1. Detailed information about the CMIP5 models used in this paper. The southern and northern edges of the boxes are selected

with the largest ENSO-related wind stress curl in each CMIP5 model. The southern and northern boundaries are 68S and 4.58N in the

GODAS reanalysis. (Expansions of acronyms are available online at http://www.ametsoc.org/PubsAcronymList.)

Modeling center Model name Simulation length Southern edge Northern edge

Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research

Organisation and Bureau of Meteorology,

Australia

ACCESS1.0 1850–2005 7.58S 2.58N
ACCESS1.3 1850–2005 58S 2.58N

Beijing Climate Center, China BCC_CSM1.1 1850–2012 4.28S 1.48N
BCC_CSM1.1(m) 1850–2012 6.28S 1.78N

Canadian Centre for Climate Modelling and

Analysis, Canada

CanESM2 1850–2005 78S 1.48N

National Center for Atmospheric Research,

United States

CCSM4 1850–2005 5.28S 3.38N

Community Earth System Model contributors

(NSF–DOE–NCAR), United States

CESM1(BGC) 1850–2005 5.28S 3.38N
CESM1(CAM5) 1850–2005 5.28S 3.38N

CESM1(FASTCHEM) 1850–2005 5.28S 3.38N
CESM1(WACCM) 1850–2005 4.78S 2.88N

Centro Euro-Mediterraneo sui Cambiamenti

Climatici, Italy

CMCC-CESM 1850–2005 98S 5.68N
CMCC-CM 1850–2005 7.18S 1.98N
CMCC-CMS 1850–2005 8.48S 4.78N

Centre National de Recherches Météorologiques/
Centre Européen de Recherche et de Formation

Avancée en Calcul Scientifique, France

CNRM-CM5.2 1850–2005 4.98S 3.58N

NOAA/Geophysical Fluid Dynamics Laboratory,

United States

GFDL CM3 1860–2005 78S 38N
GFDL-ESM2M 1861–2005 7.18S 38N

NASA Goddard Institute for Space Studies,

United States

GISS-E2-R 1850–2005 58S 38N
GISS-E2-R-CC 1850–2010 58S 38N

Met Office Hadley Centre, United Kingdom HadGEM2-CC 1860–2005 58S 2.58N
HadGEM2-ES 1860–2005 58S 2.58N

L’ Institut Pierre-Simon Laplace, France IPSL-CM5A-LR 1850–2005 4.78S 2.88N
IPSL-CM5A-MR 1850–2005 5.18S 3.88N
IPSL-CM5B-LR 1850–2005 6.68S 2.88N

Max Planck Institute for Meteorology, Germany MPI-ESM-MR 1850–2005 8.48S 2.88N
Meteorological Research Institute, Japan MRI-CGCM3 1850–2005 58S 2.88N
Norwegian Climate Centre, Norway NorESM1-M 1850–2005 4.78S 2.88N

NorESM1-ME 1850–2005 4.78S 2.88N
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3. Measuring periodicity of ENSO

Following recharge–discharge oscillation framework

(Jin 1997a), two prognostic equations for SST and

thermocline depth anomalies can be written as

d

dt
T
E
5 RT

E
1Fh and (1)

d

dt
h 5 2«h2BT

E
, (2)

where TE represents the SST anomalies averaged over

the eastern equatorial Pacific (1708–908W; meridional

boundaries shown in Table 1), and h represents the

thermocline depth anomalies averaged over the entire

equatorial Pacific (1408E–908W; meridional boundaries

shown in Table 1). The parameter R indicates the

damping rate of eastern Pacific SST and is often referred

to as the Bjerknes instability index (Jin et al. 2006). The

parameter « denotes the damping rate of thermocline

depth resulting from the energy leak at the western

boundary and mixing. The parameter F represents the

impact of the discharged–recharged state of ocean heat

content onto SST, and the parameter B indicates the

efficiency of the discharging–recharging of the equato-

rial heat content driven by ENSO SST anomalies in-

duced by the equatorial wind stress curl anomalies. The

noise forcing and nonlinear terms are omitted here for

brevity.

We first examine the effectiveness of the above simple

set of equations in capturing ENSO slow dynamics using

the reanalysis and CMIP5 simulation data. Here, the

parameters R, F, «, and B are calculated by linear re-

gressions. It should be noted that this recharge oscillator

model only captures essential slow and linear processes

of ENSO. Various quasi-balance assumptions adopted

in deriving the recharge oscillator (Jin et al. 2006) have

implicitly filtered out the fast variability associated with

ENSO. Therefore, as shown in Fig. 2, the tendencies of

SST and thermocline depth anomalies can be well ex-

plained by this simple RO model when the high-

frequency variability is filtered, for instance, by even

using a simple running average. In CMIP5 simulations,

the total variance of SST (thermocline depth) tendency

can be explained by only 43% (30%) without smooth-

ing; however, the explained variance increases to 60%

(54%) if a 9-month running mean is applied. The vari-

ance of SST (thermocline depth) tendency can be ex-

plained by 47% (60%) when a 9-month running mean is

applied to GODAS data. It should be noted that the

simulation length is about 150 years in CMIP5 historical

simulations and 36 years in GODAS data, which may

result in the some differences in the explained variance

between the CMIP5 multimodel mean (MME) and the

reanalysis data. Overall, the simple RO model indeed

captures a significant portion of the slow variation of the

SST and thermocline depth, even though other terms,

such as nonlinearity and subgrid processes, are omitted.

Hereafter, a 9-month running averagewill be utilized for

the analysis in this paper.

Assuming a simple linear solution as T 5 Aeivt,

the ENSO period of the RO model can be obtained as

4p[4BF 2 (R 1 «)2]21/2. As shown in Table 2, the term

(R1 «)2 is small in both the GODAS reanalysis and the

CMIP5 models and, thus, can be neglected. Then, the

period solution is simplified as

I
Wyrtki

5
4pffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
4BF

p . (3)

Here, we refer to IWyrtki as theWyrtki index (yr) because

Wyrtki (1985) first recognized ENSO phase turn as a

result of equatorial heat content recharge and discharge.

Figure 3 shows the scatterplot of ENSO periodicity

versus the Wyrtki index in the CMIP5 historical simu-

lations and the GODAS reanalysis. Consistent with

previous findings (Bellenger et al. 2014), there is a large

spread in the simulated ENSO periods. Some models

[BCC_CSM1.1, BCC_CSM1.1(m), and CNRM-CM5.2]

produce ENSO with a too-short period. Other models

[CCSM4, CESM1(BGC), HadGEM2-ES, and MPI-

ESM-MR] tend to have a spectral peak displaced

toward relatively longer periods. The periodicity mea-

sured by the spectrum pattern (Bellenger et al. 2014; see

also the caption of Fig. 1) varies from 0.5 to 4.3 in CMIP5

historical simulations. The multimodel mean periodicity

ratio is 2.2, which is very close to the observed ratio of

2.1; both roughly correspond to a periodicity of about

3.5 yr, as measured by Wyrtki index. As shown in Fig. 3,

the period diversity can be well explained by the Wyrtki

index. The correlation coefficient reaches 0.86, which is

significant at the 99% level (using the Student’s t test). In

other words, a longer (shorter) period generally corre-

sponds to a large (smaller) Wyrtki index. Thus, the

Wyrtki index can be considered a reasonable indicator

for the ENSO period. Here, the Wyrtki index is fitted

from the data using a simple RO model. In the next

section, we will derive an approximate formulation for

this index.

4. An approximate formulation of theWyrtki index

As shown in Eq. (3), the ENSO periodicity index is

determined by two factors: B and F. Adopting the ap-

proach for the Bjerknes index of ENSO growth rate

(Jin et al. 2006), we can derive their approximate

representations.
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a. Response of SST tendencies to the thermocline

The F factor in Eq. (1) originated from the response

of SST owing to the feedback processes. We can derive

an approximate representation of the parameter F from

the following linearized SST equation of the mixed

layer:

›T

›t
52

�
u
›T

›x
1 y

›T

›y
1w

›T

›z
1 u

›T
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1 y
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›y
1w

›T

›z

�
1Q , (4)

where T, Q, u, y, and w denote the mixed layer ocean

temperature, net anomalous heat flux at sea surface, and

three-dimensional ocean current anomalies. The over-

bars represent the climatologic mean states. We apply

the box average on Eq. (4) over the equatorial central–

eastern Pacific. The longitude range of this eastern Pa-

cific box is 1708–908W, and the mixed layer depth is fixed

at 50m for simplicity. The meridional range of the box is

listed in Table 1, which will be discussed later. Following

Jin et al. (2006), the box-averaged SST anomaly equa-

tion can be written as follows:

›hTi
›t

52
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�
1 hQi , (5)

whereLx andLy are the zonal and meridional extents of

the box. The y in the second term on the rhs denotes the

meridional coordinate, which comes from the assump-

tion that the SST anomalies have a Gaussian-like me-

ridional pattern with an e-folding decay (Jin et al. 2006).

TheHm is the effective depth for the vertical advection,

which is fixed at 75m in this paper, and Tsub is the sub-

surface temperature anomaly. The H(x) is a step func-

tion that only considers the regions with upward vertical

advection. The angle brackets denote the average of

quantities over the eastern box (1708–908W; varying

meridional range in Table 1). The square brackets de-

note the average of quantities over the entire equatorial

Pacific (1408E–908W; varying meridional range in Table 1).

Following the Zebiak–Cane model (Zebiak and Cane

1987), parameter g measures the effectiveness of the

vertical entrainment. The term y›T/›y in Eq. (4) has

been omitted, as in Jin et al. (2006), because the ad-

vection of the mean temperature by the anomalous

meridional current is small. The nonlinear terms have

also been omitted.

The terms on the rhs of Eq. (5) represent the dynamical

damping process, zonal advective feedback, thermocline

FIG. 2. The variances of the (a) SST tendency and (b) thermocline depth tendency explained

by the simple RO model in Eqs. (1) and (2) as the function of smooth time (months) in the

CMIP5 models (blue) and GODAS (red). The error bars indicate the standard deviations of

explained variances among different CMIP5 models.

TABLE 2. The contribution terms of theWyrtki index in the CMIP5

models and the observation.

CMIP5 (yr22) GODAS (yr22)

4BF 12.9 6 3.5 13.1

(R 1 «)2 0.4 6 0.4 1.8
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feedback, Ekman feedback, and thermal damping pro-

cesses, respectively. The five terms on the rhs can be ex-

pressed as a linear function of the thermocline depth

anomalies and SST anomalies. Following the quasi-

balance approximations proposed in Jin et al. (2006),

Eq. (5) can be recast in the form of a standard ROmodel.

First, the SST warming over the eastern Pacific will

induce a westerly wind stress anomaly. We can have

[t
x
] 5 m

a
hTi . (6)

Here, [tx] denotes the zonal mean surface wind stress

averaged over 1408E–908W. The coefficient ma is often

referred to as the air–sea coupling strength. This balance

equation holds very well for both CMIP5 simulations

and the reanalysis data (Fig. S1 in the supplemental

material). Based on the Student’s t test, the linear re-

gressions are all significant at the 99% level. Although

CMIP5 models tend to underestimate the wind stress

response in the central Pacific (Bellenger et al. 2014), the

MME coupling coefficient (0.0048Pa 8C21) is close to

the observed value of 0.0042Pa 8C21 in the GODAS

reanalysis.

Second, we assume that the heat flux anomalies de-

pend on the local SST anomalies:

hQ i 52ahTi . (7)

This linear equation is often used to estimate the ther-

mal damping rate a. This linear relationship is robust in

the models and the reanalysis data (Fig. S1). However,

the MME damping rate a is 7.0Wm22 8C21, which

is only half of the observed thermal damping of

13.7Wm22 8C21. This weak thermal damping is largely

due to the biases in the SST–cloud–shortwave radiation

feedbacks (Lloyd et al. 2011). However, we will show

that the biases in thermal damping processes contribute

little to the periodicity biases.

Third, the westerly wind stress [tx] reduces the up-

welling in the eastern equatorial Pacific. We can obtain

the following balance relationship:

hwi 5 2b
w
[t

x
] . (8)

As shown in Fig. S3 of the supplemental material, the

correlation between the upwelling and the wind stress

FIG. 3. Scatterplot of ENSO periodicity against theWyrtki index (yr) in the CMIP5 historical simulations and the

GODAS reanalysis. ENSO periodicity (y axis) following Bellenger et al. (2014) is nondimensional and measures

the ratio of power in the 3–7-yr band over the1–3-yr band. The Wyrtki index (x axis) measures the theoretical

ENSO period. The linear regression fitting is indicated by the straight line. The number at the top right denotes the

correlation coefficient.
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anomalies is weaker than the wind–SST relationship in

Eq. (5). The correlation coefficient is only 0.3 in the

reanalysis data. The parameter bw also exhibits large

spread among the CMIP5models. However, we will also

show that this spread has little impact on the Wyrtki

index, although it does impact the Bjerknes index for

ENSO stability.

Fourth, following the arguments of Jin and An (1999)

and Jin et al. (2006), the surface ocean current may be

related to both the zonal wind stress and the upper-

ocean pressure anomalies as follows:

hui5b
u
[t

x
]1b

uh
[h] . (9)

Here, [h] denotes the zonal mean thermocline depth

over 1408E–908W. The coefficient bu represents the

wind-driven effect, which contributes to the ENSO

growth rate (Jin et al. 2006). The term buh[h] represents

the geostrophic zonal current associated with the zonal

mean of the equatorial heat content. Thus, buh will be a

part of the F factor related to ENSO periodicity. This

balance relationship is quite robust in both the models

and the reanalysis data (Fig. S4 in the supplemental

material).

Fifth, based on the Sverdrup balance, the zonal pres-

sure gradient induced by the tilt of thermocline is bal-

anced by the surface wind stress on the ENSO time

scale, and we obtain

hhi2 [h] 5 b
h
[t

x
] . (10)

Finally, the subsurface temperature anomalies are

well correlated with local thermocline depth anomalies.

Without loss of generality, we have

hT
sub

i 5 a
h
hhi . (11)

The balanced Eqs. (10) and (11) are also robust in

terms of the significant correlations for both the CMIP5

simulations and the GODAS reanalysis (Figs. S5 and S6

in the supplemental material).

After applying the approximate Eqs. (6)–(11), we can

reformulate Eq. (5) into a standard ROmodel, as in Eq.

(1). The dynamic contributors of the R and F factors are

obtained as follows:
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F 5 F
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�
. (13)

The parameter R is related to the Bjerknes index for the

growth rate of ENSO. Jin et al. (2006) suggested that the

dynamical damping process (DD), zonal advective

feedback (ZA), thermocline feedback (TH), Ekman

feedback (EK), and thermal damping processes (TD) all

contribute to the Bjerknes ENSO instability. Here, it

becomes clear in Eq. (13) that zonal advective and

thermocline feedbacks are the main contributing pro-

cesses to the F factor for ENSO periodicity.

It should be noted that a two-box model here cannot

explicitly take into account the zonal SST phase prop-

agations, which may contribute to ENSO periodicity.

Thus, the thermal (heat flux) damping, Ekman feed-

back, and dynamical damping (zonal advection by

mean zonal currents) may contribute to ENSO peri-

odicity because these processes may all contribute to

zonal SST phase propagations. Nevertheless, as shown

in Table 3, the dynamical damping, Ekman feedback,

and thermal damping are, to a large extent, un-

correlated with the thermocline depth anomaly that

has a near-908 phase difference from SST. All three

processes have small phase lags with SST and, thus,

have small contributions to ENSO periodicity, which

supports the robustness in the formulation of Eq. (13).

The dominance of the zonal advective and thermocline

feedbacks in the F factor is consistent with previous

studies (An et al. 1999; Jin and An 1999) using the

Zebiak–Cane model.

As shown in Eq. (13), the F factor is controlled by the

mean zonal SST gradient, mean upwelling in the cli-

mate mean state, and the coefficients of buh and ah. The

biases in the CMIP5 models are further investigated by

performing intermodel correlations between the F

factor and its contributing terms. As shown in Fig. 4,

the biases of Fadv in the CMIP5 models are mainly due

to the spread of the parameter buh. Further studies

show that models with weaker tropical Pacific trade

winds over the central to western Pacific tend to

simulate a larger buh and, thus, a stronger zonal ad-

vective feedback (Fig. 5). For the intermodel thermo-

cline feedback Fth biases, the contributions from the

TABLE 3. The partial correlation coefficients between the pro-

cesses on the rhs of Eq. (5) and the thermocline depth anomalies

with the impact from ENSO SST removed in the CMIP5

models MME.

DD ZA TH EK TD

CMIP5 0 0.69 0.86 0 0.06
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parameter ah and the mean upwelling are generally

comparable (Figs. 4c,d). The models with shallower

thermocline in the eastern Pacific tend to simulate a

larger Fth (Fig. 6). We further validate this dynamical

approximate formulation of the F factor, as ex-

pressed by Eq. (13), by the comparison with the

empirically derived F values from the RO model

[Eq. (1)]. As shown in Fig. 7a, the correlation co-

efficient between the dynamically and empirically

derived F values reaches 0.71, which is significant at

the 99% level using the Student’s t test. In other

words, Eq. (13) serves as a reasonable approximate

estimation for the F factor. For instance, the empir-

ically derived F factor in ACCESS1.0 by the param-

eter fitting method is about 0.188C m21 yr21, which is

the smallest among all the CMIP5 models. The dy-

namically derived F value by Eq. (13) is also the

smallest. The model BCC_CSM1.1(m) has the largest

empirically derived F value of 0.478C m21 yr21

among CMIP5 models, and its dynamic derived value

is also the largest. The larger the F value, the smaller

the Wyrtki index and the shorter the ENSO period.

Thus, the short ENSO periodicity bias in BCC_

CSM1.1(m) partly results from the F factor being

too large.

b. Response of thermocline tendencies to the SST

The zonal mean thermocline depth changes, as

expressed in Eq. (2), come from the recharge and

discharge of warm water in the upper ocean. The

wind stress curl associated with SST anomalies

plays a fundamental role in this thermocline change

(Jin 1997a,b; Clarke et al. 2007). As an effort to ob-

tain an approximate estimation for the parameter B,

we take two steps. First, we relate wind stress curl

along the south and north of the equator to SST

anomalies, which was taken into consideration im-

plicitly through the meridional wind stress structure

in Jin (1997a,b). Second, we follow the approach by

Clarke et al. (2007) to relate the meridional mass

convergence/divergence and, thus, heat content re-

charging and discharging, to the difference of the

wind stress curl anomalies between the north and

south sides of the equatorial Pacific. These two steps

FIG. 4. Scatterplots for the zonal advective feedback Fadv (8C yr21 m21) against (a) the pa-

rameter buh (1022 s21) and (b) zonal SST gradient (1027 8Cm21) and scatterplots for Fth

(8C yr21 m21) against (c) the parameter ah (8C m21) and (d) mean upwelling (1026 m s21) in

CMIP5 models. The numbers at the top of each panel denote the correlation coefficients.
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can be described by the following two equations,

respectively:

curlt0j
LN

2 curlt0j
LS
5B

1
hTi and (14)

›[h]

›t
5 2B

2
(curlt0j

LN
2 curlt0j

LS
) . (15)

Here, LS and LN denote the southern and northern

boundaries where the wind stress curl is averaged, [h]

represents the box-averaged thermocline depth anom-

alies over the entire equatorial Pacific (1408E–908W),

and curlt0jLN
indicates the mean wind stress curl along

the northern boundary. The detailed meridional

ranges for the CMIP5models are presented in Table 1.

Given that the ENSO-induced wind stress curl pattern

shows remarkable spread among the CMIP5 models

(Fig. S7 in the supplemental material), the meridional

range is model dependent based on the maximum

ENSO-induced wind stress pattern in each model. If

wind stress curl is averaged at the fixed boundaries at

58S–58N, its relations with SST anomalies [Eq. (14)]

and the tendency of thermocline changes [Eq. (15)]

will be very weak in some models (Fig. S8 in the

supplemental material). Here, the model-dependent

meridional ranges lead to more robust correlations

in Eqs. (14) and (15) (Fig. S9 in the supplemental

material).

As shown in Fig. 8, the wind stress curl is significantly

correlated with the SST anomalies in the CMIP5

models, which gives rise to the robust estimation of the

B1 factor. In addition, the impact of wind stress curl on

the thermocline tendency is pronounced among the

FIG. 5. Spatial patterns of intermodel correlation coefficients between the parameter buh

and the (a) mean wind stress and (b) mean thermocline depth. Correlation coefficients that

are significant at the 95% confidence level from the Student’s t test are shaded.

FIG. 6. The spatial pattern of the differences of mean thermocline depth (m) between the

four models with the strongest thermocline feedbacks (HadGEM2-ES, NorESM1-ME,

HadGEM2-CC, and NorESM1-M) and the four models with the weakest thermocline depths

(ACCESS1.0, ACCESS1.3, CanESM2, and CMCC-CMS).
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CMIP5 models (Fig. 9). Thus, the estimation of the B2

factor is also robust. Combining Eqs. (14) and (15), we

can easily obtain the dynamics for the parameter B in

Eq. (2):

B5B
1
B

2
. (16)

This two-step estimation of the B factor is well cor-

related with direct empirical parameter fitting using

the RO estimation for the B factor [Eq. (2)], with the

correlation coefficient reaching 0.76 (Fig. 7b).

The empirically derived B factor is the smallest in

HadGEM2-ES, and its dynamically derived B factor is

also the smallest, which explains its long ENSO period

(Fig. 3). This result confirms the central role of the wind

stress curl in bridging the SST anomalies and the ther-

mocline changes (Jin 1997b). It is also evident in Fig. 7b

that the CMIP5 MME underestimates the B factor,

which suggests the underestimation of the efficiency of

ENSO SST anomaly-induced equatorial heat content

recharging–discharging. This lower efficiency is com-

pensated by higher values in the simulated F factor

(Fig. 7a), which represents the strong SST response to

the zonalmean equatorial thermocline depth. These two

biases largely cancel out and lead to the rather realistic

ENSO period in the CMIP5 MME (Fig. 7c). Because

biases in both B1 and B2 contribute to the B factor in a

compounding way, the relative contributions of the

biases of B1 and B2 are examined by a log–linear re-

lationship. It is clear that intermodel biases in both B1

and B2 contribute significantly to the intermodel spread

of the B factor (Fig. 10).

As shown in Fig. 11, the B1 factor is closely related

to the ENSO-induced wind stress pattern. The larger

B1 factor in the coupled model corresponds to the

stronger westerly wind stress response to ENSO along

the equator and the stronger easterly wind stress re-

sponse to ENSO off the equator. Thus, both the air–

sea coupling strength ma and the meridional width of

the wind stress Ly are of great importance to the B1

factor. Figure 12a shows that the intermodel B1 is

highly correlated with intermodel ma, with the corre-

lation coefficient reaching 0.65. The linear combina-

tion of ma and Ly can explain about 58% of the total

variance of the B1 factor (Fig. 12c). Recent studies

suggested that the B1 factor is also correlated with bh

among the CMIP5 models, indicating the importance

of the B1 factor in determining ENSO dynamics (An

et al. 2017).

Following Clarke et al. (2007), the coefficient B2 can

be derived from the horizontal momentum equations

FIG. 7. (a) Scatterplot of the empirically derived F factor by linear fitting in the simple RO model [Eqs. (1) and

(2)] against the dynamically derived F factor in Eq. (13) (8Cm21 yr21). (b) Scatterplot of the empirically derived B

factor by linear fitting in the simpleROmodel [Eqs. (1) and (2)] against the dynamically derivedB factor in Eq. (16)

(unit: m 8C21 yr21). (c) Scatterplot of the empirically derivedWyrtki index (yr) using the empirical F and B factors

against the dynamically derived Wyrtki index (yr) using the dynamical F and B factors in the CMIP5 historical

simulations (green dots) and GODAS reanalysis (black-filled squares). The multimodel mean is indicated by the

red-filled circles. The linear regression fitting is indicated by the straight lines.
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where tx and ty denote the zonal and meridional compo-

nents of wind stress, respectively, r denotes the density,

and p represents the pressure. Differentiating Eq. (17)

with respect to y and Eq. (18) with respect to x, we obtain

f

�
›u
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1

›y
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�
1by 5

1

r

�
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y

›x
2

›t
x
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�
. (19)

Applying the continuity relationship, we can further

have

by 5 f
›w

›z
1
curlt

r
. (20)

Integrating Eq. (20) from the thermocline depth h to the

surface, we obtain

V 5
f

b

›h

›t
1

curlt

br
. (21)

Neglecting the water transport at the zonal and lower

boundaries, the mean thermocline changes can be

expressed as

ð
A

›h

›t
dA 5

ðLS

0

V
S
dx2

ðLN

0

V
N
dx , (22)

where VS and VN denote the meridional current at the

southern and northern edges, respectively. Applying Eq.

(21) to Eq. (22), we obtain

ð
A

›h

›t
dA1

�
f
N

b

ðLN

0

›h

›t
dx2

f
S

b

ðLS

0

›h

›t
dx

�

5
1

br

�ðLN

0

curlt0 dx2
ðLS

0

curlt0 dx
�
. (23)

Clarke et al. (2007) found that the thermocline depth

changes at the meridional boundaries are significantly

FIG. 8. Scatterplots for Eq. (14) in the CMIP5models andGODAS reanalysis. The unit for the x axis is degrees Celsius, and the unit for the

y axis is 1028 Pam21.
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correlated with the mean thermocline depth changes in

the equatorial region

f
N

b

ðLN

0

›h

›t
dx2

f
S

b

ðLS

0

›h

›t
dx 5 a

ð
›h

›t
dA . (24)

Thus, Eq. (23) can be written as

(11 a)
›[h]

›t
5

(curlt0j
LN

2 curlt0j
LS
)

brL
y

, (25)

where [h] represents the box-averaged thermocline

depth anomalies over the entire equatorial Pacific, Ly

denotes themeridional range, and curlt0jLN
indicates the

mean wind stress curl along the northern boundary.

Then, we can obtain the formulation of B2 as

B
2
5

1

(11 a)brL
y

. (26)

Equation (26) indicates that the parameter B2 is af-

fected by the meridional range of wind stress curl and

the parameter a. If the volume of discharge–recharge

water transport induced by wind stress curl is fixed, the

wider meridional range will lead to the smaller ther-

mocline changes and, thus, the longer ENSO period.

The parameter a is about 1 in the CMIP5MME, which is

consistent with previous findings by Clarke et al. (2007),

although it varies substantially among the models.

5. Summary and discussion

As an effort toward understanding ENSO periodicity

and its biases in climate simulations, we formulated

a coupled dynamic index, referred to as the Wyrtki in-

dex, to investigate the contributing dynamical factors

to ENSO periodicity. We demonstrate that this dy-

namically derived, semianalytical index provides a rea-

sonable approximate estimation for ENSO main

periodicity, simulated by CMIP5 models and in the

reanalysis data.

The formulation of the Wyrtki index shows that

ENSO periodicity mainly depends on two key factors, F

FIG. 9. Scatterplots for Eq. (15) in the CMIP5models and GODAS reanalysis. The unit for the x axis is 1028 Pam21, and the unit for the y

axis is 1026m s21.
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andB, that measure the efficiency of the SST changes in

response to the equatorial zonal mean thermocline

anomaly and the efficiency of the recharge–discharge

of the equatorial thermocline changes in response to

the SST anomalies induced off-equatorial wind stress

anomaly, respectively. We further delineate that the F

factor mainly comes from zonal advective feedback

and thermocline feedback, and it can be semianalyti-

cally related to the zonal SST gradient and upwelling in

the mean state with compounding effects from the

ocean–atmosphere coupling and thermocline sharp-

ness. In particular, the approximate formulation of the

F factor combines the multiple effects from both mean

state and coupling processes into a succinct measure

that controls ENSO periodicity. The B factor comes

from the compounding effect of the two processes that

relate the ENSO-induced wind stress curl difference

along the north and south of the equator and the fur-

ther induced recharge–discharge of the equatorial heat

content.

As an approximate dynamic quantification of

ENSO periodicity, the Wyrtki index roughly captures

the observed main periodicity of ENSO and the wide

range of ENSO periodicity in the climate model sim-

ulations, with the intermodel correlation reaching

0.86. The sources for ENSO periodicity biases can also

FIG. 10. Scatterplots for the natural logarithm of theB factor against the natural logarithm of

(a)B1 and (b)B2 among the CMIP5models, with the linear fitting lines indicated. The numbers

at the top of each panel denote the correlation coefficients.

FIG. 11. The pattern of correlation coefficients (nondimensional) between the intermodel

B1 factor (Pa m21 8C21) and intermodel ENSO-induced wind stress (Pa 8C21). Correlation

coefficients that are significant at the 95% confidence level from the Student’s t test

are shaded.
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be analyzed using the Wyrtki index. For example, the

short ENSO period in BCC_CSM1.1(m) can be at-

tributed to the larger F; the long ENSO period in

HadGEM2-ES is caused by the small B factor. It is

shown that the spread of simulated ENSO periodicity

in the CMIP5 models results from the biases in mean

state and several key parameters. Specifically, the in-

termodel zonal advective feedback Fadv is mainly

caused by the intermodel biases in the parameter buh,

while the intermodel biases in thermocline feedback

Fth mainly result from both the intermodel spread of

the parameter ah and the mean upwelling. The inter-

model B factor comes from both the biases in the

ENSO-induced wind stress curl and the further in-

duced thermocline tendency.

Our current formulation of the Wyrtki index did not

take into consideration the contribution of nonlinear

processes to ENSO periodicity, which may be signifi-

cant (Jin 1997b; Eccles and Tziperman 2004). The

nonlinear effect on ENSO periodicity in principle can

be taken into consideration by examining the contri-

butions of the nonlinear dynamic heating and other

nonlinearity in the coupled system to ENSO period-

icity. We have also ignored the impact of the back-

ground annual cycle on ENSO periodicity, although

its impact may be limited, as noted in Jin et al. (1996).

Despite these limitations, the linear Wyrtki index

may thus serve as a useful tool for studying ENSO

periodicity and its changes under different climate

conditions in the past and future.
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from the realistic representation of observed air–sea interac-
tions, both models successfully predicted the evolution of 
the 2016 IOD up to 2 seasons ahead. The skillful prediction 
is also due to the precursor of the early subsurface warm-
ing in the eastern Indian Ocean, which increases intrinsic 
predictability of the 2016 IOD event. It is also demonstrated 
that IOD amplitude biases can be reduced by the joint-model 
prediction. The successful prediction of the 2016 IOD event 
allowed the East African drought to be predicted 4–6 months 
ahead. Our study reveals that current operational climate 
models can give useful warning of impending IOD events 
and impending climate extremes.

Keywords Indian Ocean Dipole · Air–sea interaction · 
East African drought · Seasonal prediction

1 Introduction

The Indian Ocean dipole (IOD) is a zonal dipole in the tropi-
cal Indian Ocean sea surface temperature (SST) varying on 
the interannual timescale (Saji et al. 1999; Webster et al. 
1999). A positive (negative) IOD is associated with a cool-
ing (warming) off the Sumatran coast and a warming (cool-
ing) over the western equatorial Indian Ocean. The IOD has 
attracted much attention since the extreme 1997 positive 
IOD event which brought severe floods to East Africa and 
droughts to Indonesia (Webster et al. 1999). The interaction 
of the IOD with the Asian monsoon and the El Niño/South-
ern Oscillation (ENSO) has also been extensively studied 
(Ashok et al. 2001, 2003, 2004; Yu et al. 2002; Behera and 
Yamagata 2003; Gadgil et al. 2004; Kug and Kang 2006; 
Ashok and Saji 2007; Yuan et al. 2008; Izumo et al. 2010; 
Luo et al. 2010). By exciting atmospheric planetary waves, 

Abstract During 2016 boreal summer and fall, a strong 
negative Indian Ocean Dipole (IOD) event occurred, which 
led to large climate impacts such as the drought over East 
Africa. In this study, efforts are made to understand the 
dynamics of this IOD event and to evaluate real-time IOD 
predictions from current operational seasonal forecast sys-
tems. We show that both the wind-evaporation-SST and ther-
mocline feedback lead to fast IOD growth in boreal summer 
2016. Anomalous westerlies over the tropical Indian Ocean 
warmed the sea surface temperature (SST) over the tropical 
southeastern Indian Ocean (TSEIO) by reducing local evap-
oration; and wind induced thermocline deepening increased 
TSEIO SST by vertical advection. The intraseasonal distur-
bances in May induced the early subsurface warming and 
initiated the 2016 IOD. Due to negative cloud-radiation-SST 
feedback, the 2016 IOD event decayed quickly after October. 
We also demonstrate the successful real-time IOD predic-
tions by the operational Hadley Center Global seasonal fore-
casting system version 5 (GloSea5) and the Beijing Climate 
Center Climate System Model (BCC-CSM1.1m). Resulting 
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IOD influences can even reach remote regions (e.g. Saji and 
Yamagata 2003).

In 2016, an extreme negative IOD event occurred, it is the 
strongest negative IOD in the period since 1980 according 
to NOAA Optimum Interpolation Sea Surface Temperature 
V2 dataset (OISSTv2; Reynolds et al. 2002), with the peak 
Indian Ocean Dipole Mode index (DMI; Saji et al. 1999) 

reaching −1.5 °C (see Fig. 1a). As shown in Fig. 2a, the 
2016 boreal fall SST anomalies feature a strong warming off 
the coast of Sumatra (>1 °C), and a moderate cooling over 
the equatorial western Indian Ocean (<−0.5 °C). This strong 
IOD led to large climate influences such as the East African 
drought in 2016. During the East African short rain season 
(from October to December), the rainfall was reduced by 

(a) (b) (c)

(d) (e) (f)

(g) (h) (i)

(j) (k) (l)

Fig. 1  Observed (bars) and predicted (curves) IOD index (a–c), 
equatorial zonal wind anomaly (d–f), Niño3.4 anomaly (g–i) and 
equatorial Southern Oscillation index (j–l) by BCC-CSM1.1m 
(left panel), GloSea5 (middle panel) and their average (right panel) 

in 2016. The real-time predictions were initialized in March (blue), 
April (light blue), May (green), June (yellow), July (orange), August 
(red) and September (purple), respectively
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1 mm/day (Fig. 3a), with some regions recording below 50% 
of normal rainfall. As reported by the Inter-Agency Working 
Group (IAWG) in December 2016, over 15 million people in 
Somalia, Ethiopia and Kenya were experiencing devastating 
drought, food insecurity and unsafe drinking water. Thus, it 
is important to investigate the dynamics and predictability 
of this 2016 extreme negative IOD event.

The dynamics of IOD events are not completely under-
stood. Dommenget (2011) argued that IOD cannot be distin-
guished from red noise based on a null hypothesis. A num-
ber of studies have pointed out the dependence of IOD on 
ENSO (e.g., Allan et al. 2001; Dommenget and Latif 2002; 
Baquero-Bernal et al. 2002; Yu and Lau 2004; Wang and 
Wang 2014), emphasizing the El Niño induced anomalous 

(a) (b) (c)

Fig. 2  The patterns of SST and 850 hPa wind anomalies during boreal fall 2016 in the observations (a) and the real-time predictions by BCC-
CSM1.1m (b) and GloSea5 (c) initialized in August. Wind anomalies less than 0.6 m/s have been omitted for clarity

(a) (b) (c)

Fig. 3  Scatter plots of East African precipitation anomalies (land 
portion within 10°S–10°N; 30°E–45°E) during the short rain season 
(October, November and December) against the IOD index during 
boreal fall in the observations (a) and predictions by BCC-CSM1.1m 
(b) and GloSea5 (c) initialized in boreal summer (June, July and 

August). The hindcast experiments and the 2016 real-time prediction 
are shown in green and red circles, respectively. The black circle in a 
represents the observation for the 2016 negative IOD case. The black 
circles in b, c indicate the ensemble mean prediction for the 2016 
negative IOD case by BCC-CSM1.1m and GloSea5, respectively
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easterly wind off Sumatran coast during ENSO development 
in boreal summer. However, given the fact that several IOD 
events occurred in the absence of ENSO forcing, other stud-
ies suggest IOD as an inherent mode of internal variability 
within the Indian Ocean basin (Behera et al. 1999; Webster 
et al. 1999; Ashok et al. 2003; Yamagata et al. 2003). In a 
recent modeling study, one-third of the total IOD variance 
was due to ENSO forcing and the remaining arose from 
internal variability in the absence of ENSO (Yang et al. 
2015). Coincident with the extreme negative IOD in 2016, 
the large 2015/2016 joint record El Niño decayed quickly 
and transited into a weak La Niña state over the tropical 
Pacific. Hence it is necessary to investigate the potential 
roles of internal variability in the Indian Ocean and the 
weak La Niña to explain the evolution of the 2016 IOD. In 
addition to ENSO, other possible triggers have also been 
proposed for initiating IOD events, such as the Indonesian 
Throughflow (Annamalai et al. 2003), the severe cyclone 
over the Bay of Bengal (Francis et al. 2007), the Hadley 
circulation over the western Pacific (Kajikawa et al. 2003), 
the subtropical IOD (Feng et al. 2014) and springtime Indo-
nesian rainfall (Wang et al. 2016). The key role of wind-
evaporation-SST (WES) and thermocline feedbacks are 
suggested to be fundamental to IOD growth (Li et al. 2003; 
Liu et al. 2011). However, not all the historical IOD events 
were accompanied by the WES and thermocline feedbacks. 
For example, WES feedback was inactive during 1997 IOD 
event. Therefore, the extreme negative IOD event in 2016 
offers a good opportunity to further validate the dynamics 
of IOD formation.

The predictability of IOD events has been assessed for 
several coupled climate models (Luo et al. 2005, 2007; 
Song et al. 2008; Zhao and Hendon 2009; Shi et al. 2012; 
Liu et al. 2017). The lead time for skillful SST predic-
tion is 5–6 months for the western Indian Ocean (IODW; 
10°S–10N°, 50°E–70°E) and 3–4 months for the eastern 
Indian Ocean (IODE; 10°S–0°, 90°E–110°E). In general, 
skillful predictions of Dipole Mode Index (DMI) can only 
be made one season ahead (Shi et al. 2012; Liu et al. 2017). 
There is a winter predictability barrier (Luo et al. 2007), 
with a rapid drop of skill for IOD predictions across boreal 
winter. Although the prediction skill by dynamical coupled 
models is comparable to simple linear statistical models 
(Dommenget and Jansen 2009), higher skill can be achieved 
for larger IOD events. For example, the strong 2006 and 
2007 positive IOD events were successfully predicted by 
SINTEX-F 3 seasons ahead owing to the oceanic subsur-
face memory in the South Indian Ocean (Luo et al. 2008). 
Considering the severe societal impacts of the strong 2016 
negative IOD event (IAWG 2016), it is important to evaluate 
its real-time operational prediction by current operational 
seasonal prediction models. It is also interesting to study 
whether the prediction of impending extremes, such as 

the East African drought, can benefit from successful IOD 
predictions.

The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. Sec-
tion 2 describes the observational, hindcast and real-time 
forecast datasets used in the study. In Sect. 3, we study the 
dynamics of the evolution of the 2016 IOD event. Real-time 
prediction of the 2016 IOD and its climate impacts are eval-
uated in Sect. 4. Finally, a summary and discussion of the 
results is given in Sect. 5.

2  Data and methodology

SST observations are taken from OISSTv2 (Reynolds et al. 
2002), and the NCEP Global Ocean Data Assimilation Sys-
tem (GODAS; Behringer et al. 1998) is analyzed for the 
heat budget of the upper ocean. Monthly precipitation over 
land and ocean are obtained from the CPC Merged Analysis 
of Precipitation (CMAP; Xie and Arkin 1997) covering the 
period since 1979, while the Global Precipitation Climatol-
ogy Centre monthly precipitation dataset (GPCC; Schneider 
et al. 2011) is utilized to study the precipitation only over 
land. Observed atmospheric circulation is obtained from the 
National Centers for Environmental Prediction/Department 
of Energy (NCEP/DOE) Reanalysis 1 (Kalnay et al. 1996).

In this study, we assess the IOD prediction by two opera-
tional seasonal prediction models, namely Global seasonal 
forecasting system version 5 (GloSea5) and the Beijing 
Climate Center Climate System Model (BCC-CSM1.1m). 
BCC-CSM1.1m is employed as the current operational 
model for seasonal prediction in Beijing Climate Center (Wu 
et al. 2010). Its ocean component is developed by modifying 
MOM4 from Geophysical Fluid Dynamics Laboratory (Grif-
fies et al. 2004). Its horizontal resolution is 1° × 1° poleward 
of 30°N and 30°S, incrementally increasing to 1/3° latitude 
within 30°N and 30°S. This ocean model has 40 vertical 
layers and includes dynamic and thermodynamic Sea Ice 
Simulator (Winton 2000). The atmospheric component is 
the BCC_AGCM2.2 at T106 horizontal resolution and 26 
vertical layers (Wu et al. 2008), and the land model is BCC_
AVIM (Ji et al. 2008) with a same horizontal resolution as 
the atmospheric model. The real-time forecast is performed 
at the beginning of every month, with 24 members per pre-
diction by lagged initial dates (15 members) and singular 
vector perturbation method (9 members; Kleeman et al. 
2003). BCC-Godas ocean reanalysis is used to initialize the 
ocean (Liu et al. 2005), while initial atmosphere and sea ice 
conditions are nudged toward NCEP reanalysis (Kalnay et al. 
1996) and NOAA Optimum Interpolation Ice Concentration 
data (Reynolds et al. 2002), respectively. A monthly hind-
cast set covers the period from 1991 to 2014, with the same 
experimental design as the real-time forecast.
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GloSea5 is the operational seasonal forecasting system 
of the Met Office (MacLachlan et al. 2015). The coupled 
HadGEM3 model is used in GloSea5. The atmosphere com-
ponent uses Met Office Unified Model (Brown et al. 2012) 
atmosphere, and the ocean component uses NEMO (Nucleus 
for European Modelling of the Ocean; Madec 2008). Glo-
Sea5 uses the N216 resolution (0.8° in latitude and 0.5° 
in longitude) for the atmosphere, and the ORCA0.25 grid 
(0.25°) for the ocean. There are 85 vertical levels for the 
atmosphere and 75 levels for the ocean. The model contains 
no flux corrections or relaxation to climatology. GloSea5 
produces 210-day long real-time seasonal forecasts initial-
ized every day with two members. The initial atmospheric 
conditions are obtained from the Met Office 4D-Var data 
assimilation system (Rawlins et al. 2007), and the ocean and 
sea ice conditions are initialized from the short-range ocean 
forecasting and data assimilation system (MacLachlan et al. 
2015). As an effort to obtain the model climatology and 
correct the mean state bias, a hindcast set initialized on the 
1st, 9th, 17th and 25th days every month is completed from 
1993 to 2015. Following the weighting strategy described 
in Arribas et al. (2011), the daily climatology is weighted 
average of the closest hindcast initialization dates. More 
details can be found in MacLachlan et al. (2015). Addi-
tional hindcast experiments with 24 members were per-
formed for boreal summer, initialized on 25 April, 1 May 
and 9 May from 1992 to 2011. Each start date has eight 
ensemble members with different stochastic parameteriza-
tion of model physics (Tennant et al. 2011), thus totaling 24 
ensemble members per year. The GloSea5 Ocean and Sea 
Ice Analysis (1989–2011) supplies initial conditions for the 
ocean and sea ice, and ERA-Interim reanalysis data is used 
to initialize the atmosphere and land surface in the hindcast 
members. This extra hindcast dataset with a larger ensemble 
size is utilized to evaluate the historical IOD prediction skill 
by GloSea5.

3  Dynamics of the 2016 IOD event

Figure 1a shows the evolution of the 2016 IOD event (Saji 
et al. 1999). At the beginning of 2016, the Indian Ocean SST 
was passively modulated by the 2015/2016 super El Niño. It 
is well known that the Indian Ocean often warms following 
El Niño (Weare 1979) due to suppressed atmospheric con-
vection and intensified surface energy flux. This basin wide 
warming was observed from January to April 2016, with 
the positive SST anomalies in both poles of the IOD (Figure 
not shown). Following the rapid decay of the 2015/2016 El 
Niño in boreal spring (Fig. 1g), SST over the western Indian 
Ocean dropped to 0.5 °C below normal. However, IODE 
SST remained warmer than normal throughout 2016, which 
is similar to the persistent IODE warming in 1998 and 2010 

after the 1997/1998 and 2009/2010 El Niño events, respec-
tively. The southeastern Indian ocean warmed up again dur-
ing boreal summer 2016, and reached 1 °C above normal in 
September 2016, forming the strongest negative IOD event 
occurred since the 1980s (Fig. 1a). Thus, IODE played a 
more important role in the 2016 IOD than the western pole, 
and we focus on the dynamics of SST evolution in the tropi-
cal southeastern Indian Ocean.

A negative (positive) IOD event is often accompanied 
by a westerly (easterly) wind anomalies over the equatorial 
Indian Ocean, suggesting a role for local air–sea interaction 
(Saji et al. 1999; Yamagata et al. 2004). Consistent with 
this, a strong westerly wind anomaly was evident over the 
equatorial central to eastern Indian Ocean in 2016 (Fig. 2a). 
This westerly wind anomaly was pronounced from May to 
December 2016 (Fig. 1d). The northwesterly wind anomaly 
off the coast of Sumatra (Fig. 2a) reduced the local clima-
tologic southeasterly during boreal summer, resulting in 
reduced local evaporation and a warmer IODE. According 
to Gill’s solution (1980), the warming in IODE also induced 
an anomalous cyclone over the southeastern Indian Ocean 
(Fig. 2a), leading to a stronger northwesterly wind anomaly 
and further warming off Sumatran coast. We quantitatively 
evaluate the latent heat flux changes over IODE. As shown 
in Fig. 4, the weakening of local wind speed led to a reduc-
tion of latent heat loss which warmed IODE during boreal 
summer. The above wind-evaporation-SST feedback was 
suggested to be important for IOD growth (Li et al. 2003; 

Fig. 4  The observed anomalies of latent heat flux (red), net down-
ward long wave radiation at surface (yellow), net downward short 
wave radiation at surface (blue), sensible heat flux (green), vertical 
entrainment (purple), meridional advection (cyan), zonal advection 
(brown) and the net energy flux (black) over tropical southeastern 
Indian Ocean (90°E–110°E, 10°S–Equator) in 2016
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Liu et al. 2011). Here, the fast growth of 2016 IOD event 
validates this hypothesis and also confirms IOD as a natu-
ral climate mode. It should be noted that WES feedback is 
positive only when the climatological southeasterly wind is 
pronounced in boreal summer and early fall. Although the 
equatorial westerly wind anomaly remained strong even in 
December 2016, the WES feedback became negative (Fig. 4) 
since the climatological wind turns northwesterly during 
boreal winter.

Along with the thermodynamic WES feedback, the anom-
alous equatorial westerly can also warm IODE by inducing 
a thermocline deepening and ocean warming. This thermo-
cline feedback was first proposed in the eastern equatorial 
Pacific (EEP), where the easterly trade wind is strong and 
the thermocline is shallow. However, the thermocline in the 
Indian Ocean is relatively flat and deep due to the annual 
mean westerly wind. Thus, thermocline feedback is gener-
ally weaker in the Indian than the Pacific Ocean. However, 
the thermocline feedback is active from July to Novem-
ber (e.g. reviewed by Schott et al. 2009), when the mean 
upwelling is strong and the mean thermocline is shallow 
in the tropical eastern Indian Ocean. As shown in Fig. 4, 
the vertical advection of the anomalous subsurface warm 
water by the mean upwelling was pronounced from July to 
October, contributing to the peak phase of 2016 IOD. It is 
demonstrated that the impact of thermocline feedback on 
the 2016 IOD event is larger than WES feedback, which is 
consistent with previous studies (Murtugudde et al. 2000). 
We also note that the downward solar radiation is reduced 
with the IODE warming throughout 2016 (Fig. 4), indicat-
ing negative cloud-SST feedback. During boreal winter, this 
cloud-SST feedback and negative WES feedback terminated 
the IODE warming quickly, explaining the fast decay of 
2016 negative IOD event (Fig. 1a).

Besides the WES and thermocline feedbacks during 
boreal summer and fall, the precursor of the 2016 extreme 
IOD event in late spring is also investigated. Prior to the 
IOD SST development, the tropical westerly wind anom-
aly occurred in May and June over the Indian Ocean basin 
(Fig. 1d), which initiated the early subsurface warming in 
the tropical southeastern Indian Ocean (Fig. 5). We further 
investigate the early zonal wind anomaly among historical 
IOD events. As shown in Fig. 6a, the significant correlation 
(0.62) is evident between the zonal wind and subsurface 
heat content anomalies in May and June at the 99% confi-
dence level using a student-t test. Also, the early subsurface 
heat content anomaly in May and June is well correlated 
(0.50) with the SST in the tropical southeastern Pacific dur-
ing the mature phase in boreal fall (Fig. 6b), implying the 
ocean memory and the effective thermocline feedback dur-
ing IOD growth. It should be noted that the early westerly 
wind anomaly acted as an precursor for the strong negative 
IOD events in 1998 and 2016. However, the activation of 

the negative IOD events in 1996 and 2010 cannot be attrib-
uted to early westerly wind or early subsurface warming, 
implying the existence of other precursors, such as oceanic 

Fig. 5  Heat content anomalies of the upper ocean (0–200 m) over the 
tropical southeastern Indian Ocean in the observations (bars) and the 
real-time predictions by BCC-CSM1.1m (curves) in 2016. The pre-
dictions initialized in April, May, June, July, August and September 
are indicated by the light blue, blue, yellow, orange, red and purple 
curves, respectively

(a) (b)

Fig. 6  The scatter plots of the heat content anomaly (0–200  m) 
against the zonal wind anomaly at 850 hPa (a) and the SST anomaly 
against the heat content anomaly (b) over [90°E–110°E; 10°S–Equa-
tor]. Note that the heat content and zonal wind anomalies are aver-
aged in May and June, while the IODE SST anomaly is averaged 
from September to November. Four strongest positive IOD years 
(1994, 1997, 2006, 2015) and four strongest negative IOD years 
(1996, 1998, 2010 and 2016) since 1980s are indicated by the color-
ful symbols based on the IOD index (Saji et al. 1999) averaged from 
September to November. The straight lines represent the linear fitting 
line. The correlation coefficients are denotes by the numbers on the 
top of each figure
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equatorial Kelvin waves and the variations of ITCZ rainfall 
(Rao et al. 2009).

We now investigate the origin of the early westerly 
wind in May. ENSO has been suggested to trigger IOD by 
modulating zonal winds off the Sumatran coast (e.g. Dom-
menget and Latif 2002). A weak La Niña coincided with 
the 2016 IOD (Fig. 1g). The atmospheric response to La 
Niña is characterised by the equatorial Southern Oscillation 
index (ESOI; http://www.cpc.ncep.noaa.gov/data/indices/), 
which measures the standardized anomaly of the difference 
between the area-average sea level pressure in an area of 
the eastern equatorial Pacific (80°W–130°W, 5°N–5°S) and 
an area over Indonesia (90°E–140°E, 5°N–5°S). As shown 
in Fig. 1j, the ESOI index remained negative from Janu-
ary to April, indicating a slowing of the Walker Circula-
tion induced by the previous 2015/2016 El Niño. As the 
eastern Pacific developed into a weak La Niña state in July 
(Fig. 1g), ESOI turned positive and reached a peak in Sep-
tember. The resulting strengthening of the Walker Circula-
tion helped to reinforce the anomalous westerly wind over 
the equatorial Indian Ocean during boreal fall. However, the 
La Niña induced atmospheric changes were moderate, with 
ESOI only reaching 0.6 standard deviation during boreal fall 
2016. Furthermore, the westerly wind was evident as early 
as May and June (Fig. 1d) when ESOI was neutral (Fig. 1j), 
implying that the initiation of westerly wind in May and June 
was independent of the La Niña forcing. The westerly wind 
anomaly in 2016 may simply result from internal variability 
within the Indian Ocean, with the weak La Niña playing a 
secondary role.

Since the initiation of 2016 negative IOD was unrelated to 
ENSO forcing, we investigate other possible triggers. Wang 
et al. (2016) suggested that positive (negative) IOD can be 
initiated by springtime Indonesian rainfall deficit (surplus) 
in the absence of ENSO. Figure 7b, d show the intraseasonal 
evolution of zonal wind at 850 hPa and outgoing longwave 
radiation (OLR) in 2016. The above normal convection over 
Indonesian was observed during late spring, which induced 
the westerly wind anomaly that is important for IOD dynam-
ics. Furthermore, the Indonesian rainfall anomaly was found 
to be originated from the western Indian Ocean. The east-
ward propagation of Madden-Julian oscillation (MJO) was 
clearly evident in May (Fig. 7). Similar feature was also 
evident in the extreme 1998 IOD event (Fig. 7a, c). In fact, 
the amplitude of MJO (Wheeler and Hendon 2004) in May 
1998 and 2016 reached 3.6 and 1.6, respectively, indicating 
strong MJO activities. Although IOD and MJO have differ-
ent time scales, the IOD-MJO interaction has been docu-
mented by many studies. Shinoda and Han (2005) found that 
MJO activity is strongly reduced during positive IOD years. 
The termination of 2003 and 2007 positive IOD events was 
suggested to be a result from convection-enhancing MJOs 
which deepen the thermocline in the southeastern equatorial 

Indian Ocean (Rao et al. 2009). Also, easterlies associated 
with the convection-suppressing phase of of MJO initiated 
the positive IOD event in 2006 (Rao et al. 2009). Here, we 
suggested that the active phase of MJO could induce strong 
westerly wind in late spring, which might activate the nega-
tive IOD events in 1998 and 2016 by initiating the early 
subsurface warming.

4  Evaluations of real‑time predictions of the 2016 
IOD

It has been shown the air–sea interaction is key for the 2016 
negative IOD event. Now we demonstrate to what extent our 
operational coupled models can capture the IOD dynam-
ics and predict the 2016 negative IOD event. Figure 2b, c 
show the real-time predictions of boreal fall SST and wind 
anomalies by BCC-CSM1.1m and GloSea5, respectively. 
The strong warming off the Sumatran coast was well pre-
dicted by both models, and BCC-CSM1.1m also captured 
the weak cooling over the western Indian Ocean. The strong 
anomalous westerly wind along the equator was successfully 
predicted by both models, indicating the realistic air–sea 
interaction. Similar to the observation, the IODE SST warm-
ing induced the northwesterly wind off the Sumatran coast 
as a part of the associated cyclone over southeastern Indian 
Ocean, which further warmed IODE SST by reducing the 
local surface wind speed. This implies that the observed 
WES feedback was also well reproduced by both models, 
which helped to drive the successful 2016 IOD predictions.

Both models also predicted remote factors, such as 
the 2016 weak La Niña. As shown in Fig. 1g, although 
the Pacific cooling was overestimated when initialized in 
March and April, the weak La Niña is well predicted after 
May. Furthermore, the La Niña induced weak atmospheric 
response was also well reproduced. The predicted strength-
ening of the Walker Circulation, as indicated by a positive 
ESOI (Fig. 1j, k, l), reinforced the westerly wind over the 
Indian Ocean in agreement with the observations. Consist-
ent with the Niño 3.4 predictions, the atmospheric responses 
are overestimated by both models when initialized in boreal 
spring. However, the observed moderate positive ESOI is 
well reproduced when initialized in boreal summer and fall. 
Thus, a secondary role of the 2016 La Niña is well repre-
sented in the predicted 2016 IOD growth, consistent with 
observations.

Observational evidence shows that the 2016 IOD event 
was triggered by active MJOs in May. The intraseasonal 
perturbation is usually difficult to be captured by seasonal 
prediction models. The MJO-induced westerly wind anom-
aly in May 2016 was underestimated by GloSea5 (Fig. 1e). 
However, BCC-CSM1.1m correctly predicted the initiation 
of westerly wind anomaly 1 month ahead (light blue curve 
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in Fig. 1d). Similar to observations, the predicted westerly 
wind onset in BCC-CSM1.1m is unrelated to the concurrent 
2016 La Niña, because the predicted atmospheric response 
was unclear in May (light blue curve in Fig. 1j). This implies 
a possible impact of internal intraseasonal processes on IOD 
initiation in predictions by BCC-CSM1.1m.

The real-time prediction plumes of DMI are given in 
Fig. 1b, c. It is interesting that early warning of the extreme 
2016 negative IOD can be predicted as early as March 2016. 

Both models correctly predicted the quick onset, fast decay 
and peak season of the 2016 negative IOD. However, ampli-
tude biases are evident in both models. BCC-CSM1.1m 
underestimated the 2016 negative IOD amplitude, while 
GloSea5 over-predicted it, especially when initialized in 
spring. Similar amplitude biases are also seen during other 
years in the 24 members hindcast experiments by both mod-
els (Fig. 8). We suggest that IOD amplitude bias is due to 
the mean state bias in tropical Indian Ocean. For GloSea5, 

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

Fig. 7  Time-longitude plots of observed zonal wind anomalies 
(upper panel; m/s) and outgoing longwave radiation (lower panel; W/
m2) along the equator (10°S–10°N) during the strong negative IOD 

years of 1998 (a, c) and 2016 (b, d). The contours indicate the recon-
structions by Real-time Multivariate MJO Indices (Wheeler and Hen-
don 2004)
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the mean thermocline is too shallow in the eastern equato-
rial Indian Ocean (Johnson et al. 2017), leading to an over-
estimation of thermocline feedback and the resultant IOD 
amplitude. In contrast, for BCC-CSM1.1m, the mean ther-
mocline is too deep in the eastern equatorial Indian Ocean 
(Fig. 9) and hence the SST response is too weak. The IOD 
amplitude bias is reduced in the joint-model mean (Figs. 1c, 
8), because the mean state biases in the two models cancel.

The IOD prediction skill is quite low at current level, 
with correlation of 0.5 around 3–4 months for most models 
(Shi et al. 2012; Liu et al. 2017). The overall IOD predic-
tion skill by BCC-CSM1.1m is not significantly higher than 
other models, with the ACC skill quickly dropping under 0.5 
after 3 months (not shown). Thus, the successful prediction 
of 2016 IOD event is partly due to the intrinsic predictable 
components inherent to this event. Figure 10 demonstrates 
the hindcast of IOD initialized in May and November by 

BCC-CSM1.1m and GloSea5. As previously discussed, the 
early westerly wind and subsurface warming acted as pre-
cursors in the negative IOD events in 1998 and 2016. As 
a result, the prediction of the strong negative IOD in 1998 
and 2016 is successful although the amplitude is underes-
timated (overestimated) by BCC-CSM1.1m (GloSea5) due 
to the biases in mean thermocline depth (Fig. 9). However, 
the strong negative IOD events in 1996 and 2010 is not pre-
dicted by two models (Fig. 10) due to the unclear precursors 
(Fig. 6).

Previous studies have shown important climate impacts 
of IOD (Saji and Yamagata 2003), including the severe East 
African flood during the two strongest positive IOD years 
in 1994 (Behera et al. 1999) and 1997 (Birkett et al. 1999; 
Webster et al. 1999). Figure 11 shows the rainfall pattern 
during the short rain season from October to December 
(Clark et al. 2003). The precipitation anomalies were clearly 
anchored by 2016 IOD forcing, with above normal rainfall 
over the tropical eastern Indian Ocean and the below normal 
rainfall over the western Indian Ocean and East Africa. The 
observed pattern is well predicted by BCC-CSM1.1m and 
GloSea5 (Fig. 11c, d). These successful rainfall predictions 
result from both the correct 2016 negative IOD prediction 
and also a realistic IOD-rainfall relationship in both models. 
Consistent with previous studies (Black et al. 2003; Clark 
et al. 2003), the correlation of DMI index with East African 
short rainfall reaches 0.77 in the observations (Fig. 3a). The 
modulation of IOD on East African rainfall has been stud-
ied with atmospheric model simulations (Latif et al. 1999; 
Ummenhofer et al. 2009). Although other forcings, such as 
Arctic Oscillation (Gong et al. 2016), can also modulate 
East African short rain, IOD plays a dominant role (Bahaga 
et al. 2015). Here we demonstrate that coupled seasonal pre-
dictions also capture the observed connection between East 
African rainfall and IOD. As shown in Fig. 3, the correla-
tion coefficients reach 0.54 and 0.72 for BCC-CSM1.1m and 
GloSea5, respectively. Given the successful 2016 negative 
IOD prediction, the East African drought is well predicted 

Fig. 8  Standard deviation of IOD index in the observations (black 
curve) and hindcast experiments initialized in May by BCC-
CSM1.1m (blue), GloSea5 (red) and their average (green)

(a) (b)

Fig. 9  Vertical profiles of climatologic Indian Ocean temperature 
along equator (5°S–5°N) during boreal summer in the observation (a) 
and the simulation by BCC-CSM1.1m (b)

Fig. 10  The IOD index in the observation (black curve), and in the 
hindcast experiment initialized in May and November by GloSea5 
(red curves) and BCC-CSM1.1m (green curve)
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by BCC-CSM1.1m, although the ensemble mean amplitude 
is smaller than the observations due to the large ensemble 
spread (Fig. 3b). GloSea5 predicted a reduction of East Afri-
can short rain by 1 mm/day 4–6 months ahead (Fig. 3c), 
which is very close to the observation.

5  Summary and conclusion

An extreme negative IOD event in 2016 caused major cli-
mate impacts such as severe East African drought as reported 
by IAWG. We investigated the dynamics and predictabil-
ity of the 2016 IOD evolution. We found that the internal 
variability, involving the WES and thermocline feedbacks, 
played an important role in 2016 IOD growth during boreal 
summer. The strong westerly wind anomaly over the equa-
torial Indian Ocean deepened the thermocline and reduced 
the wind speed off the Sumatran coast. As a result, increased 
IODE SST during boreal summer was influenced by the ver-
tical advection and reduced evaporation. Thus, the 2016 IOD 
event developed quickly in boreal summer and reached a 
peak of −1.5 °C in September 2016, the largest in the period 
since 1980s. Due to the negative cloud-SST-radiation feed-
back, the 2016 negative IOD decayed rapidly.

Besides internal variability, possible impact from remote 
forcing was also studied. A weak La Niña developed 
in the tropical Pacific during 2016. A moderate atmos-
pheric response was evident, which intensified the Walker 

circulation and reinforced the westerly wind anomaly over 
the tropical Indian Ocean during boreal fall. Since the La 
Niña induced atmospheric response was very weak before 
July, we suggest that the early westerly wind in May was 
triggered by active MJOs in May. The subsurface warming 
immediately followed the MJO induced westerlies in late 
May. The ocean memory sustained the subsurface warming, 
and increased the SST off the Sumatran coast when the mean 
thermocline became shallow after July.

Real-time predictions of the 2016 IOD event were 
assessed in two prediction systems. Both models success-
fully predicted the evolution of the 2016 IOD up to 2 sea-
sons ahead. The quick onset, fast decay and peak season 
of the 2016 negative IOD are all well captured. However, 
the amplitude is overestimated (underestimated) by Glo-
Sea5 (BCC-CSM1.1m). Hindcast experiments confirm 
the IOD amplitude biases due to the mean state errors in 
both models. Joint model predictions by BCC-CSM1.1m 
and GloSea5 give more realistic IOD amplitudes. The suc-
cessful 2016 IOD predictions result from correct repre-
sentations of atmosphere–ocean feedback. The reduction 
of wind speed over eastern Indian Ocean is predicted by 
both models (Fig. 2), implying realistic WES feedback. 
Although the subsurface ocean data is unavailable for Glo-
Sea5, we show that the observed wind-driven subsurface 
ocean warming was captured by BCC-CSM1.1m (Fig. 5), 
indicating a good representation of thermocline feedback 
in real-time predictions. The 2016 weak La Niña is also 

Fig. 11  Patterns of precipita-
tion anomalies during the East 
African short rain season (from 
October to December 2016) 
in the observations (a) and the 
real-time prediction initialized 
in August 2016 by BCC-
CSM1.1m (c), GloSea5 (d) 
and their average (d). Numbers 
denote the spatial correlation 
coefficients between the obser-
vation and real-time predictions

(a) (b)

(c) (d)
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predicted by both models, offering realistic external forc-
ing for further IOD development. The skillful prediction 
is also due to the precursor of the early subsurface warm-
ing in the eastern Indian Ocean, which increases intrin-
sic predictability of the 2016 IOD event. Consistent with 
the successful prediction of the 2016 negative IOD event, 
the observed East African drought was also be well pre-
dicted. Early warning of deficient short rains was obtained 
4–6 months ahead, providing potentially important soci-
etal benefits from current real-time seasonal prediction 
systems.
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ABSTRACT

The sea surface temperature anomalies (SSTAs) in the tropical Indian Ocean (TIO) show two dominant modes at interan-
nual time scales, referred to as the Indian Ocean basin mode (IOBM) and dipole mode (IOD). Recent studies have shown that
the IOBM and IOD not only affect the local climate, but also induce remarkable influences in East Asia via teleconnections.
In this study, we assess simulations of the IOBM and IOD, as well as their teleconnections, using the operational seasonal pre-
diction models from the Met Office (HadGEM3) and Beijing Climate Center [BCC CSM1.1(m)]. It is demonstrated that the
spatial patterns and seasonal cycles are generally reproduced by the control simulations of BCC CSM1.1(m) and HadGEM3,
although spectra biases exist. The relationship between the TIO SSTA and El Niño is successfully simulated by both mod-
els, including the persistent IOBM warming following El Niño and the IOD–El Niño interactions. BCC CSM1.1(m) and
HadGEM3 are capable of simulating the observed local impact of the IOBM, such as the strengthening of the South Asian
high. The influences of the IOBM on Yangtze River rainfall are also captured well by both models, although this teleconnec-
tion is slightly weaker in BCC CSM1.1(m) due to the underestimation of the northwestern Pacific subtropical high. The local
effect of the IOD on East African rainfall is reproduced by both models. However, the remote control of the IOD on rainfall
over southwestern China is not clear in either model. It is shown that the realistic simulations of TIO SST modes and their
teleconnections give rise to the source of skillful seasonal predictions over China.

Key words: Indian Ocean SST, teleconnection, simulation, seasonal prediction

Citation: Lu, B., H.-L. Ren, R. Eade, and M. Andrews, 2018: Indian Ocean SST modes and their impacts as simulated in
BCC CSM1.1(m) and HadGEM3. Adv. Atmos. Sci., 35(8), 1035–1048, https://doi.org/10.1007/s00376-018-7279-3.

1. Introduction
Sea surface temperature anomalies (SSTAs) in the tropi-

cal Indian Ocean (TIO) exhibit two dominant modes on in-
terannual time scales. The first empirical orthogonal func-
tion (EOF) mode shows a uniform SSTA over the entire TIO
basin, which is referred to as the Indian Ocean basin mode
(IOBM). The second EOF mode—namely, the Indian Ocean
dipole mode (IOD)—exhibits a cooling (warming) off the
Sumatran coast and a warming (cooling) over the western
equatorial Indian Ocean. The IOBM accounts for about 39%
of the total variance of the TIO SSTA, while the IOD explains
about 11%.

The IOBM is believed to be controlled by the El Niño–

∗ Corresponding author: Hong-Li REN
Email: renhl@cma.gov.cn

Southern Oscillation (ENSO) (Wallace et al., 1998). During
El Niño, atmospheric convection is suppressed over the In-
dian Ocean, and the resultant increase in solar radiation con-
tributes to the basin-wide warming over the TIO (Chiang and
Sobel, 2002). Forced by the heat flux changes, the warming
of the TIO often occurs during El Niño development and per-
sists after the mature phase of El Niño events (Klein et al.,
1999; Liu and Alexander, 2007). This basin-wide warming
plays an important role in modulating the local and remote
climate. The interannual variability of the South Asian high
(SAH) has been found to be forced by the IOBM (Yang et
al., 2007; Yang and Liu, 2008). When the TIO warms up, the
SAH strengthens and exhibits a southward extension due to
the heating in the boundary layer (Huang et al., 2011). The
basin-wide warming over the TIO also induces an eastward
propagating Kelvin wave, which strengthens the anticyclone
over the subtropical northwestern Pacific and then increases

© Copyright [2018], British Crown (administered by Met Office); Bo LU, and Hong-Li REN.
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the summer rainfall over the Yangtze River valley (Xie et al.,
2009).

The dynamics of IOD events is still unsolved, especially
for its relationship with ENSO. A number of studies have ar-
gued its dependence on ENSO (Allan et al., 2001; Baquero-
Bernal et al., 2002; Dommenget and Latif, 2002; Dommenget
and Jansen, 2009). However, other studies point out the im-
portance of the internal air–sea interaction within the Indian
Ocean basin (Behera et al., 1999; Webster et al., 1999; Ashok
et al., 2003; Yamagata et al., 2003). The IOD not only affects
the local rainfall around the Indian Ocean, such as Australia
(Ashok et al., 2003) and East Africa (Black et al., 2003), but
also influences global climate variability (Saji and Yamagata,
2003) via atmospheric teleconnection with regions, such as
East Asia (Yuan et al., 2008; Qiu et al., 2014) and South
America (Chan et al., 2008).

Considering the remarkable climatic impacts of Indian
Ocean SST modes, they could serve as sources for skillful
seasonal predictions if our operational models can reproduce
a realistic IOBM and IOD and their teleconnections. In this
study, we assess simulations of Indian Ocean SST by two
operational seasonal prediction models, from the Beijing Cli-
mate Center and the UK Met Office respectively. We also ex-
plore how well our models can capture the TIO SST telecon-
nections and whether the simulations of TIO SST modes can
influence the seasonal rainfall predictions over China. The
remainder of the paper is organized as follows:

Section 2 describes the observations, control experiment
and hindcast datasets used in the study. In section 3 we eval-
uate the control simulations of the IOBM and IOD in the op-
erational models. Local and remote climate impacts of TIO
SST in the models are investigated in section 4, with a com-
parison to seasonal forecasting systems. Finally, a summary
and discussion of the results is given in section 5.

2. Data and methods
2.1. Observational data

This study utilizes HadISST (Rayner et al., 2006) for the
observed monthly mean SST, CRU TS Version 4.01 (Harris
et al., 2014) for the observed grid precipitation over land,
and NCEP–DOE Reanalysis-1 (Kalnay et al., 1996) for the
horizontal wind and geopotential height. The horizontal
grid resolutions of these datasets are 1◦ × 1◦, 1◦ × 1◦ and
2.5◦ × 2.5◦, respectively. For consistency with the period of
the Reanalysis-1 data, the common period of 1948–2016 is
analyzed for the observation.

2.2. Operational climate model at the Beijing Climate
Center

Version 1.1 (moderate resolution) of the Beijing Climate
Center’s Climate System Model, i.e., BCC CSM1.1(m), is
currently employed as the operational model for seasonal pre-
diction at the Beijing Climate Center. The model details are
described in Wu et al. (2010). The output from a 400-year
pre-industrial control experiment is analyzed to obtain a ro-

bust assessment of the Indian Ocean SST modes and their im-
pacts in BCC CSM1.1(m). A set of seasonal hindcasts, per-
formed at the beginning of every month, with 24 members
per prediction, from 1991 to 2014, are also assessed. The
hindcast design of BCC CSM1.1(m) is described in detail in
Lu et al. (2017).

2.3. Operational climate model at the UK Met Office
Version 5 of the Global Seasonal Forecasting System

(GloSea5) is the current operational seasonal forecasting sys-
tem of the UK Met Office. The HadGEM3 coupled model
is used in GloSea5. The model details are introduced by
MacLachlan et al. (2015). In an effort to obtain the robust
features of Indian Ocean SST and associated teleconnections
in HadGEM3, a 100-year pre-industrial control experiment is
utilized. Seasonal hindcast experiments of GloSea5 are also
assessed; 24 members are performed for boreal summer (win-
ter), initialized on 25 April (October), 1 May (November) and
9 May (November) from 1992 to 2011. The hindcast design
of Glosea5 is described by MacLachlan et al. (2015).

3. Simulations of the IOBM and IOD
Figure 1 illustrates the climatological SST and horizontal

wind at 850 hPa over the TIO domain. Winds over the north-
ern Indian Ocean reverse direction from northeasterly (Fig.
1a) during boreal winter to southwesterly during boreal sum-
mer (Fig. 1d), which exhibits a typical monsoon climate. As
a result, the trade wind over the TIO is very weak compared
with that over the tropical Pacific, and the annual mean west-
erly wind is evident. Thus, the upwelling is stronger and the
SST is cooler in the western Indian Ocean than in the eastern
side.

The seasonal reversal of low-level wind is generally re-
produced well by BCC CSM1.1(m) and HadGEM3, with
a realistic northeasterly wind in boreal winter and south-
westerly wind in boreal summer. For BCC CSM1.1(m), the
westerly wind between the equator and 10◦S in January is
slightly stronger than in the observations, and the northwest-
erly wind off the Sumatran coast is overestimated (Fig. 1b).
Thus, the thermocline in the eastern Indian Ocean is deeper
in BCC CSM1.1(m) than that observed (Lu et al., 2017),
which implies an underestimation of the air–sea interaction in
the eastern TIO. For HadGEM3, the tropical SST is warmer
than in the observations (Figs. 1c and f). In January, the ob-
served equatorial westerly wind is missed in HadGEM3 (Fig.
1c), leading to the underestimation of the zonal SST gradient
along the equator in boreal winter. In July, the southeast-
ern wind off the Sumatran coast is too strong and an unre-
alistic cross-equator wind over the eastern TIO is evident in
HadGEM3. As a result, the thermocline is shallower (John-
son et al., 2017) than observed and the air–sea interaction in
the southeastern TIO is too active in HadGEM3.

We further evaluate the leading modes of the TIO SST in
BCC CSM1.1(m) and HadGEM3 at interannual time scales.
EOF analysis is performed on the monthly mean SST in the
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Fig. 1. Climatological patterns of SST (units: ◦C) and horizontal wind at 850 hPa (units: m s−1) over the TIO during (a–c)
January and (d–f) July, in the (a, d) observation and the simulations by (b, e) BCC CSM1.1(m) and (c, f) HadGEM3 (c, f).

TIO (15◦S–30◦N, 25◦–120◦E) for all calendar months. To
focus on the interannual variability, the remarkable warm-
ing trend in TIO SST (Du and Xie, 2008) has been re-
moved linearly. As shown in Fig. 2, the two leading modes
in BCC CSM1.1(m) and HadGEM3 show similar features
to the observations. The first EOF mode shows the basin-
wide warming in the observations, which is generally simu-
lated well by both models (Figs. 2b and c). The first EOF
mode in BCC CSM1.1(m) (HadGEM3) explains 25% (24%)
of the total variance, which is smaller than that in the obser-
vation. Du et al. (2013) investigated the leading EOF modes
of TIO SST among CMIP5 models and showed similar re-
sults that the explained variance of this basin mode is under-
estimated by many state-of-the art models that participating
in CMIP5. The observed second EOF mode shows a zonal
dipole feature, with reverse SST changes between the west-
ern and southeastern TIO. Both models generally capture the
zonal dipole pattern in the second EOF mode (Figs. 2e and f).
The second EOF mode in BCC CSM1.1(m) (HadGEM3) ex-
plains 15% (10%) of the total variance, which is comparable
to that in the observation.

Although both models capture the general features of the
observed leading modes, some distinct biases still exist. For
the first mode, the positive signal in BCC CSM1.1(m) locates
in the western TIO, while a weak negative signal occurs in
the eastern basin. As indicated by Du et al. (2013), this bias
pattern is also evident in several CMIP5 models, such as AC-
CESS1.0, HadGEM2-ES, and MPI-ESM-LR. On the other
hand, the pronounced positive signal in HadGEM3 is con-

strained in the central TIO. For the second mode, the negative
signal in BCC CSM1.1(m) locates in the northeastern TIO,
while the observed negative signal locates in the southeast-
ern TIO. In addition, the distribution of the negative signal
is constrained to the east of 80◦E; however, the simulated
patterns show a westward extension of the negative signal
in both models. Efforts have been made to understand the
causes of this cold-tongue-type distribution bias in the simu-
lated EOF2 (IOD).

Previous studies have shown that the wind–evaporation–
SST (WES) feedback is crucial to IOD growth (Li et al.,
2003; Liu et al., 2011). The cooling over the eastern TIO will
induce an easterly wind anomaly, which may then cool the
local SST by increasing the evaporation if the climatological
wind is also easterly. Figure 3 demonstrates the mean state
of the zonal wind at 850 hPa along the TIO during boreal
fall, when IOD events often reach their mature phase. In
the observation, the easterly trade wind is pronounced in the
eastern TIO; however, westerly wind is evident in the cen-
tral TIO. As a result of the inactive WES feedback in the
central TIO, the negative node of the observed IOD mode
is constrained in the eastern TIO. In HadGEM3, the clima-
tological easterly wind is pronounced over the entire TIO.
Thus, the simulated WES feedback is also active in the cen-
tral TIO, which gives rise to the cold tongue distribution in
the simulated EOF2 in HadGEM3. The climatological zonal
wind in BCC CSM1.1(m) is consistent with the observa-
tion overall. However, in the central TIO, an easterly wind
bias is also evident, which may extend the eastern node of the
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Fig. 2. Spatial patterns of the leading two EOF modes for TIO SST in the (a, d) observations and the simulations by (b, e)
BCC CSM1.1(m) and (c, f) HadGEM3. The explained variances are indicated.

Fig. 3. Climatological zonal wind at 850 hPa averaged over
the TIO (10◦S–10◦N) during November in NCEP Reanalysis-1
(black), BCC CSM1.1(m) (green), and HadGEM3 (orange).

simulated IOD in BCC CSM1.1(m). It should be noted that
the mean state biases in zonal wind might also affect the
ocean-current advection. Due to the lack of availability of
three-dimensional ocean data, this effect is not discussed
here.

This strong easterly wind bias in the TIO as shown above
is a common problem for most CMIP5 models (Li et al.,
2015). Their analyses show that such bias can be traced
back to errors in the South Asian summer monsoon (SASM).
The simulated SASM is generally too weak in most mod-
els, which leads to weakened cross-equatorial low-level wind
over the western basin and further generates a warm SST bias

over the western equatorial Indian Ocean. This warm bias
over the western equatorial Indian Ocean is prolonged to the
boreal autumn, when Bjerknes feedback helps amplify the er-
ror into the equatorial easterly bias over the TIO. Following
the above argument by Li et al. (2015), we further explore the
causes of the equatorial easterly bias in HadGEM3. The sim-
ulated summer [June–July–August (JJA)] rainfall over South
Asia (10◦–25◦N, 70◦–90◦E) is 4.3 mm d−1, which is much
weaker than the observed rainfall of 8.8 mm d−1. As a re-
sult of the underestimation of the SASM, the climatologi-
cal SST over the western TIO (10◦S–10◦N, 40◦–60◦E) is re-
markably warmer in HadGEM3 (28.1◦C) than in the observa-
tion (26.4◦C) during boreal summer (JJA). This warm bias is
prolonged to boreal autumn [September–October–November
(SON)], with the mean SST over the western TIO staying
0.7◦C warmer than in the observation. Thus, the equatorial
easterly bias in HadGEM3 is generated by this warm SST
bias over western TIO when Bjerknes feedback becomes ac-
tive during boreal autumn (Li et al., 2015).

Figure 4 illustrates the seasonal cycle of the principle
component (PC) for the two leading modes. The basin-
wide warming mode is strong in boreal winter and spring but
weak in boreal summer and fall, which is simulated well by
both BCC CSM1.1(m) and HadGEM3 (Fig. 4a). The dipole
mode is active during boreal summer and fall in the obser-
vation (Fig. 4b), when the mean upwelling becomes strong
and the mean thermocline is shallow in the eastern TIO [e.g.,
as reviewed by Schott et al. (2009)]. HadGEM3 reproduces
the observed seasonal cycle of the dipole mode. However,
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Fig. 4. Seasonal cycles of the standard deviation of (a) EOF PC1 and (b) EOF PC2 in the observation (black)
and the simulations by BCC CSM1.1(m) (red) and HadGEM3 (blue).

BCC CSM1.1(m) overestimates its amplitude in late winter
and early spring. We further investigate their periodicity fea-
tures by applying wavelet analysis (Fig. 5). To ensure statis-
tical robustness for the computation of spectra (Wittenberg,
2009; Stevenson et al., 2010), simulations with long lengths
are necessary. As a result, the wavelet analysis is performed
upon the whole period for the model simulations. The spec-
trum of the first PC peaks from three years to five years,
which is consistent with the periodicity of ENSO. However,
BCC CSM1.1(m) tends to simulate a quasi-two-year period
for the IOBM, which is much shorter than in the observa-
tion (Fig. 5g). The reason for this periodicity bias is related
to the simulation of ENSO in BCC CSM1.1(m). Due to the
underestimated air–sea interaction over the tropical Pacific,
the period of ENSO in BCC CSM1.1(m) is about two years
(Lu and Ren, 2016a). As a result of the dominant control of
ENSO forcing on the IOBM, the short period bias is also ev-
ident here. On the contrary, HadGEM3 has a peak spectrum
at seven years, which is longer than in the observation. For
the IOD spectrum, a sharp peak of five years is observed (Fig.
5h). However, the simulated IOD spectrum is relatively too
broad in both models. Overall, both BCC CSM1.1(m) and
HadGEM3 are able to simulate the observed IOBM and IOD
as their two leading modes. The spatial patterns and seasonal
cycles are generally captured well by both models, although
biases in the spectra are evident.

We adopt an IOBM index definition as the average of
the SSTAs over (20◦S–20◦N, 40◦–110◦E). We also follow
the definition of the IOD index given by Saji et al. (1999) by
taking the SSTA difference between the western (10◦S–10◦N,

Table 1. Correlation coefficients between the IOBM (IOD) indices
and the PC of the first (second) EOF mode in the observation and
the simulations by BCC CSM1.1(m) and HadGEM3.

OBS BCC CSM1.1(m) HadGEM3

PC1 vs IOBM 0.98 0.95 0.98
PC2 vs IOD 0.87 0.70 0.89

60◦–80◦E) and eastern (10◦S–0◦, 90◦–110◦E) Indian Ocean
regions. As shown in Table 1, these two indices are very good
representations of the two leading modes. Hereafter, these
simplified indices are used to indicate the IOBM and IOD
events in the observations and model simulations.

4. Simulated teleconnections of Indian Ocean
SST modes

4.1. Relationship with ENSO

ENSO is the strongest climatic variability on interannual
time scales, and controls the TIO SSTA via an atmospheric
bridge (Klein et al., 1999; Alexander et al., 2002). Figure 6
illustrates the lag correlation between the Niño3.4 and IOBM
indices. The El Niño-induced surface flux change leads to
a positive phase of the IOBM in boreal winter. The air–sea
interaction over Indo-Pacific oceans sustain the IOBM warm-
ing to boreal summer (Du et al., 2009; Fig. 6a). This so-called
“Indian Ocean capacitor effect” stores the ENSO forcing dur-
ing the previous winter, and further affects the East Asian cli-
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Fig. 5. Interannual variation of the first (red) and second (blue) EOF component in the (a, b) observation
and the simulations by (c, d) HadGEM3 and (e, f) BCC CSM1.1(m). (g, h) Spectra of (g) EOF PC1
and (h) EOF PC2 in the observations (black) and the simulations by BCC CSM1.1(m) (yellow) and
HadGEM3 (green).

mate in boreal summer (Xie et al., 2009). A previous study
showed that this ENSO–IOBM relationship is simulated well
by CMIP5 models (Du et al., 2013). As demonstrated in Figs.
6b and c, both BCC CSM1.1(m) and HadGEM3 capture the
TIO warming following El Niño. This simulated warming
persists during boreal summer as observed, implying realis-
tic Indo- Pacific air–sea interaction in both models.

The relationship between the IOD and ENSO is still a
matter of debate. Some studies emphasize the dependence of
the IOD on ENSO (e.g., Dommenget and Latif, 2002; Dom-
menget, 2011). As shown in Fig. 6, the IOD leads Niño3.4 by
one season in the observation, with a significant lag correla-
tion reaching 0.5 at the 99% confidence level (based on the
Student’s t-test). BCC CSM1.1(m) is able to simulate this
lag correlation, while the IOD–ENSO relationship is weak
in HadGEM3. Given the fact that several IOD events have
occurred without coinciding with ENSO, other studies have

suggested the IOD as an inherent mode of internal variabil-
ity within the TIO (Behera et al., 1999; Webster et al., 1999;
Ashok et al., 2003; Yamagata et al., 2003). The WES and
thermocline feedbacks have been suggested as fundamen-
tal to IOD growth (Li et al., 2003; Liu et al., 2011). A re-
cent modeling study suggested that only one-third of the to-
tal IOD variance is forced by ENSO (Yang et al., 2015).
Here, we find that 43% of all IOD events in the observa-
tion are accompanied by ENSO events. In the simulations
by BCC CSM1.1(m) and HadGEM3, 45% and 35% of all
IOD events co-occur with ENSO events, respectively. Thus,
the dependence of the IOD on ENSO is simulated well.

Recent studies have found that the IOD is not only a pas-
sive response to ENSO, but it can also affect ENSO proper-
ties. Coupled modeling experiments suggest that the ENSO
amplitude is larger with than without IOD forcing (Yu et
al., 2002). As shown in Fig. 7, El Niño events accompanied
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Fig. 6. Lag correlation of the November–January Niño3.4
anomaly with Niño3.4 (black), IOBM (red) and IOD (blue)
anomalies in the (a) observation and the simulations by (b)
BCC CSM1.1(m) and (c) HadGEM3. Thick curves represent
significant correlations at the >99% confidence level based on
the Student’s t-test.

by positive IOD events are generally stronger than pure El
Niño, which is simulated well by BCC CSM1.1(m) (Fig. 7b).
However, La Niña events exhibit similar amplitudes with or
without negative IOD forcing, which is successfully captured
by HadGEM3 (Fig. 7f). Annamalai et al. (2005) pointed out
that El Niño grows faster during boreal fall when coinciding
with an IOD, as opposed to without (also see Fig. 7a), which
is reproduced by BCC CSM1.1(m). There is also evidence
for a more rapid decay of El Niño when associated with an
IOD event than without (Fig. 7a), due to the IOD-induced
easterly wind over the tropical Pacific (Kug and Kang, 2006).
As shown in Figs. 7b and c, this rapid decay of El Niño with
a positive IOD is captured well by both BCC CSM1.1(m)
and HadGEM3. Given the remarkable impact of the IOD on
ENSO, it is often used as a key factor in statistical ENSO
prediction models (Ren et al., 2017).

4.2. Local and remote impacts of the IOBM
Figure 8 compares the geopotential height changes in

the upper troposphere for different phases of the IOBM. The
SAH is evident around the Tibetan Plateau during boreal
summer. The variations and displacements of the SAH lead
to rainfall anomalies over East Asia (Zhang et al., 2002).
Huang et al. (2011) pointed out that IOBM warming results
in a strengthening and southward extension of the SAH (also
see Fig. 8a) via changing the equivalent potential tempera-
ture in the boundary layer. Although the model biases appear
in the specific SAH value, a bigger (smaller) and stronger

Fig. 7. Composites of the evolution of the Niño3.4 anomaly (units: ◦C) for the (a–c) El Niño and (d–f) La Niña years with (red)
or without (blue) the coexistence of IOD years, from the (a, d) observations and the simulations by (b, e) BCC CSM1.1(m)
and (c, f) HadGEM3. The El Niño (La Niña) years are defined when the Niño3.4 anomaly reaches 0.5◦C (−0.5◦C). The IOBM
(IOD) years are defined when the IOBM (IOD) index reaches one standard deviation.
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Fig. 8. Composites of the JJA SAH (units: gpm) in the clima-
tology (black), warm IOBM years (red) and cold IOBM years
(blue), from the (a) observations and the simulations by (b)
BCC CSM1.1(m) and (c) HadGEM3.

(weaker) SAH is reproduced when the TIO warms up (cools
down) in both BCC CSM1.1(m) and HadGEM3. This realis-
tic IOBM–SAH relationship helps to give reasonable IOBM
teleconnections over East Asia.

It is now well known that the IOBM acts as a capacitor
that anchors the impact of ENSO in the previous winter (Xie
et al., 2009). El Niño-induced TIO warming persists to bo-
real summer (Fig. 6) and excites a baroclinic Kelvin wave into
the Pacific, which leads to the strengthening of the anomalous
anticyclone over the northwestern Pacific (Fig. 9a). The re-
sultant southwesterly wind anomaly brings water vapor from
the ocean and enhances the rainfall over the Yangtze River
valley (Fig. 9a). It is interesting that the cooling of the TIO
induces the cyclonic wind anomalies over the northwestern
Pacific, which is not as pronounced as that in the warming
cases (Fig. 9b). This IOBM teleconnection is captured by
half of the CMIP5 models (Du et al., 2013). As shown in
Fig. 9, the atmospheric response to IOBM forcing is success-
fully simulated by HadGEM3, with realistic ACC changes
over the northwestern Pacific and reasonable summer rain-
fall changes over the Yangtze River valley. In the simula-
tions by BCC CSM1.1(m), although the TIO warming (cool-
ing) induces realistic easterly (westerly) wind anomalies over
the TIO, the anomalous anticyclone (cyclone) over the north-
western Pacific is not as strong as in the observation (Figs. 9c
and d). Consequently, the summer rainfall over the Yangtze
River valley increases (decreases) following TIO warming

(cooling); however, the changes are small compared with the
observation. Since the northwestern Pacific subtropical high
(NWPSH) is important for Yangtze River rainfall, it is very
helpful to understand the causes of this weakened teleconnec-
tion between the IOBM and NWPSH in BCC CSM1.1(m).

In a recent review paper, Xie et al. (2016) revealed that the
air–sea coupling over the Indo-western Pacific Ocean plays
an important role in the IOBM–NWPSH teleconnection. Fol-
lowing a Gill-type solution, the TIO warming can induce an
easterly wind anomaly from the western Pacific to the north-
ern TIO. On the one hand, this easterly wind anomaly further
warms the TIO SST by reducing the local evaporation over
the northern TIO, because the climatological wind is west-
erly due to a strong South Asian monsoon. On the other
hand, this easterly wind anomaly increases the evaporation
and cools the SST over the tropical northwestern Pacific due
to the strong climatological trade wind. In turn, the warm-
ing over the TIO and cooling over the northwestern Pacific
amplify the easterly wind anomaly, which then stimulates the
strengthening of the NWPSH (Du et al., 2011). Thus, the
IOBM-induced easterly wind anomaly is an indicator of the
air–sea coupling over the Indo-western Pacific Ocean. Be-
cause of the asymmetric responses of the NWPSH to TIO
warming and cooling phases, Fig. 10 focuses on the TIO
warming cases. In the observation, the easterly wind anomaly
over the Indo-western Pacific Ocean is significantly corre-
lated (99% confidence level; Student’s t-test) with the TIO
SSTA. HadGEM3 basically captures this relationship, but it
is not so robust in BCC CSM1.1(m). This weak air–sea cou-
pling over the Indo-western Pacific Ocean explains the un-
derestimation of the NWPSH response to TIO warming in
BCC CSM1.1(m).

Next, the IOBM-induced circulation changes in the mid-
dle troposphere are investigated. Figure 11 demonstrates the
configuration of the geopotential height at 500 hPa during
warm and cold phases of the IOBM. In the observation,
two dominant circulation patterns are evident during warm
IOBM events. In the meridional direction over East Asia,
the geopotential height anomalies show a high–low–high pat-
tern from the tropics to the midlatitudes, which resembles
the so-called “East Asia–Pacific” pattern (Huang and Sun,
1992). In the zonal direction, a stronger Urals blocking high
(UL) and Okhotsk blocking high (OB) are observed when
the TIO warms up. Previous studies have suggested that
the “high–low–high EAP” pattern and strengthening of the
UL and OB lead to the convergence of cold and warm air
over Yangtze River valley (Zhang and Tao, 1998; Zhao et
al., 2016). As a result, the configuration of the circulation
induced by TIO warming is conducive to abundant rainfall
over the valley. In the simulations by BCC CSM1.1(m) and
HadGEM3, the “high–low–high” tripole EAP pattern is not
captured well. Instead, a “high–low” dipole pattern occurs
under TIO warming. Thus, the strengthening of the OB is not
simulated by both models. The stronger OB is simulated by
HadGEM3, but the amplitude is largely underestimated. In
BCC CSM1.1(m), the OB remains unchanged. For the neg-
ative phases of the IOBM, the observed configuration of the
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Fig. 9. Composites of JJA rainfall (units: mm month−1) and horizontal wind at 850 hPa (units: m s−1) during (a, c, e)
warm IOBM years and (b, d, f) cold IOBM years, from the (a, b) observations (land only) and the simulations by (c, d)
BCC CSM1.1(m) and (e, f) HadGEM3.

Fig. 10. Scatterplot of the zonal wind anomaly at 850 hPa averaged over the Indo-western Pacific Ocean (5◦–15◦N,
80◦–130◦E) against the IOBM indices in the (a) observation and the simulations by (b) BCC CSM1.1(m) and (c)
HadGEM3. The straight lines indicate the linear trend. The correlation coefficients are given in parentheses. It should
be noted that only the warm phases of the IOBM are shown here, due to the asymmetric responses of the East Asian
climate to the cold and warm TIO forcing.
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Fig. 11. Composites of JJA climatological (contours) and anomalous (shading) geopotential height at 500 hPa during
(a, c, e) warm IOBM years and (b, d, f) cold IOBM years, from the (a, b) observations and the simulations by (c, d)
BCC CSM1.1(m) and (e, f) HadGEM3.

circulation at 500 hPa is simulated well by BCC CSM1.1(m).
The realistic simulations of the IOBM and its teleconnec-

tions enable skillful seasonal predictions of the East Asian
climate during boreal summer by the seasonal prediction sys-
tems of BCC CSM1.1(m) and GloSea5 (the operational sys-
tem at the UK Met Office using HadGEM3). As illustrated
by Table 2, when initialized in May, the correlation skill of
the IOBM is as high as 0.9 for both models. The variation of
the NWPSH is predicted well by GloSea5, with the correla-
tion skill reaching 0.9. Due to the weak biases of the IOBM-
induced ACC over the northwestern Pacific, the prediction
skill of the NWPSH is slightly lower than that of GloSea5.
However, the correlation skill still reaches 0.7, which is sig-
nificant at the 99% confidence level using the Student’s t-test.
The successful prediction of the NWPSH offers realistic wa-
ter vapor transport. Thus, GloSea5 and BCC CSM1.1(m) are
capable of predicting the variation in summer rainfall over
Yangtze River valley (Li et al., 2016), with the correlation
skill reaching 0.54 and 0.47, respectively.

4.3. Local and remote impacts of the IOD
Previous studies have shown important climatic im-

pacts of the IOD (Saji and Yamagata, 2003), including the
severe East African flood during the two strongest pos-
itive IOD years in 1994 (Behera et al., 1999) and 1997

Table 2. Correlation skill of the IOBM, SLP over the north-
western Pacific (10◦–20◦N, 130◦–155◦E), and the Yangtze River
rainfall (25◦–35◦N, 91◦–122◦E) during boreal summer from the
BCC CSM1.1(m) and GloSea5 seasonal forecasts when initialized
in May.

SLP over Precipitation
northwestern over the Yangtze

IOBM Pacific River

BCC CSM1.1(m) 0.86 0.73 0.47
GloSea5 0.90 0.89 0.54

(Birkett et al., 1999; Webster et al., 1999), and the drought in
2016 (Lu et al., 2017). Figure 12 illustrates the rainfall and
wind anomalies during boreal fall during IOD events. The
impact from ENSO has first been removed by linear regres-
sion. It is clear that a positive (negative) IOD induces easterly
(westerly) wind anomalies over the equatorial Indian Ocean,
which brings above-normal (below-normal) rainfall over East
Africa during boreal fall. The influence of the IOD on East
African rainfall has been reproduced in some model simula-
tions (Latif et al., 1999; Ummenhofer et al., 2009). Here, it
is demonstrated that this IOD–East Africa rainfall relation-
ship is reproduced well by BCC CSM1.1(m) and HadGEM3
(Fig. 12). As a result, real-time predictions based on these
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Fig. 12. Composites of SON rainfall (units: mm month−1) and horizontal wind at 850 hPa (units: m s−1) during (a, c,
e) positive IOD years and (b, d, f) negative IOD years, in the (a, b) observation (precipitation over land only) and the
simulations by (c, d) BCC CSM1.1(m) and (e, f) HadGEM3. The influence of ENSO has first been removed by linear
regression.

two models captured the 2016 East African drought two sea-
sons ahead (Lu et al., 2017).

During positive IOD events, the cooling in the eastern
TIO induces equatorial easterly wind and excites cyclonic
wind anomalies over the Bay of Bengal (BOB) following a
Gill-type response (Gill, 1980). As a result, the northern BOB
is controlled by westerly wind anomalies (Fig. 12a), which
intensify the India–Burma trough and increase the rainfall
over the eastern Indochina Peninsula and southwestern China
(Qiu et al., 2014; Lu and Ren, 2016b). As shown in Fig.
13, the observed southwestern China rainfall during boreal
fall is significantly correlated with the IOD index. However,
this relationship is not simulated by either BCC CSM1.1(m)
or HadGEM3 (Figs. 13b and c). Consequently, the south-
western China rainfall during boreal fall is not predicted well
by the seasonal prediction systems using these two mod-
els. The prediction skill is as low as 0.35 in the hindcast
by BCC CSM1.1(m), which is insignificant even at the 90%
confidence level.

5. Summary and discussion
The SST variations in the TIO not only affect the lo-

cal climate around the Indian Ocean region, but also induce
global impacts, including East Asia. Given the important role

of the TIO SSTA in modulating the climate anomalies, it
is necessary to assess how well the major TIO SST modes,
as well as their teleconnections, are simulated by our op-
erational models. In this study, the control experiments of
BCC CSM1.1(m) and HadGEM3 are evaluated.

It is demonstrated that the climatological monsoonal
wind and SST patterns are generally simulated well by
BCC CSM1.1(m) and HadGEM3. The leading two modes
at interannual time scales, the IOBM and IOD, are also re-
produced well by both models. Similar to the observations
and most CMIP5 models (Du et al., 2013), the simulated first
EOF mode shows a basin-wide pattern, while the simulated
second mode exhibits a zonal dipole pattern. The explained
variances of the simulated first EOFs are smaller than in the
observations, which is a common bias for many CMIP5 mod-
els (Du et al., 2013). The explained variances of the simulated
second EOFs are comparable to the observations. The sea-
sonal cycles of the IOBM and IOD variability are captured
well by both models, except that BCC CSM1.1(m) overesti-
mates the IOD variability in boreal winter and early spring.
Following the periodicity biases in ENSO simulations (Lu
and Ren, 2016a), the periodicity of the IOBM is also too short
compared with the observation. The spectrum of IOD vari-
ability is not captured by either model.

The SST variation in the TIO is tightly connected to
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Fig. 13. Scatterplots of the precipitation over southwestern China (24◦–28◦N, 103◦–109◦E) against the IOD indices in
the (a) observation and the simulations by (b) BCC CSM1.1(m) and (c) HadGEM3. The linear fitting line is indicated.

ENSO. Like most CMIP5 models (Du et al., 2013), the per-
sistent IOBM warming following El Niño is successfully sim-
ulated by both models. The dependence of the IOD on ENSO
is reproduced by BCC CSM1.1(m), implying the presence of
realistic IOD dynamics. IOD events in HadGEM3 are more
independent of ENSO forcing, indicating strong air–sea inter-
action within the Indian Ocean basin (Johnson et al., 2017).
The IOD can also feed back to ENSO. The faster decay of El
Niño with the coexistence of the IOD (Kug and Kang, 2006)
is reproduced by both models. BCC CSM1.1(m) also cap-
tures the relationship of a stronger El Niño when coinciding
with an IOD event rather than without (Yu et al., 2002). The
realistic TIO SST–ENSO relationships indicate the successful
representation of TIO–Pacific feedbacks in BCC CSM1.1(m)
and HadGEM3.

Observational evidence shows that IOBM warming can
affect local impacts, such as a strengthening of the SAH,
which is simulated well by both models. The IOBM warm-
ing induces easterly wind anomalies over the TIO and north-
western Pacific, which intensifies the NWPSH and increases
the summer rainfall over the Yangtze River valley (Xie et al.,
2009). Like half of the CMIP5 models (Du et al., 2013), this
so-called “Indian Ocean capacitor” effect is simulated well
by HadGEM3. As a result, the Met Office seasonal predic-
tion system (GloSea5) based on this model shows high skill
in predicting the NWPSH and Yangtze River summer rain-
fall. In BCC CSM1.1(m), the response of the NWPSH to
IOBM forcing is weaker than observed, and thus the predic-
tion skill of Yangtze River summer rainfall is slightly lower
than that in GloSea5. For the impact of the IOD, both models

successfully capture the response of East African rainfall to
IOD forcings. However, the control by the IOD of the precip-
itation over southwestern China during boreal fall is not clear
in either model. Consequently, the prediction skill of precipi-
tation over southwestern China during boreal fall is relatively
low. Our results suggest that realistic simulations of the TIO
SSTA and its impact are the foundation of skillful seasonal
predictions.
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Abstract
The duration of warm and cold spells is measured by the persistence of instances when daily
temperatures are greatly above or below their normal values. These spells represent a prolonged
period of times when daily temperatures are extreme and can potentially be connected to climate
impacts in the agricultural, health, energy and other sectors. This study aims to determine evidence of
responses in the durations of warm (WSDI) and cold (CSDI) spells to forcings external to the climate
system. We consider the globe, the six continents and China during the period from 1958−2010 in
this analysis. Here we compare the observed duration indices with those derived from simulated daily
temperature by climate models participating in the Coupled Model Intercomparison Project Phase 5
(CMIP5), using an optimal fingerprint method. The results show that, averaged over the global lands,
the WSDI has substantially increased by 15 days while the CSDI has decreased by 3 days over the
53 year period. The simulated changes are generally consistent with the observations; models,
however, overestimate the observed changes in the WSDI in five of the six continental regions. We
consider a signal is detected if it is significant at the 10% level. At the global scale, human influences
on both warm and cold spell durations are detected. At the continental scale, an anthropogenic signal
is detected in the warm spell durations of most continents. The human influence on cold spell
duration is detectable only in the Asian and European continents. In China, human influence can
clearly be detected in both the warm and cold spell durations. Responses to natural forcings are
generally not detected at the continental or smaller spatial scales.

1. Introduction

Accumulating evidence from observational records
has shown remarkable changes in warm and cold
extremes at the global and regional scales (Alexander
et al 2006, Brown et al 2008, Hartmann et al 2013).
The frequency, intensity and duration of extreme tem-
peratures all show clear changes that are consistent
with global warming (Donat et al 2013, Sillmann
et al 2013a). These changes exert considerable impacts
on human society and natural systems. The possible
causes of these changes have been explored. Some
authors have investigated the effects of external forc-

ings on these changes from the viewpoint of detection
and attribution and have found that changes in mean
temperatures can be attributed to anthropogenic forc-
ing at global and regional scales (Tett et al 2002,
Stott et al 2006, Zwiers and Zhang 2003, Zhang et al
2005, Zhang et al 2006, Bindoff et al 2013, Donat et al
2014, Donat et al 2016). Christidis et al (2005) was
the first study presenting a formal detection and attri-
bution analysis of extreme temperatures and found
clear anthropogenic influences on the intensity ofwarm
nights and cold days and nights. Subsequent papers
have examined possible anthropogenic influences on
the intensity (e.g. Zwiers et al 2011, Min et al 2013,
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Kim et al 2015, Wen et al 2013) and frequency (e.g.
Morak et al 2013, Lu et al 2016) of daily temperature
extremes at the global and regional scales. These anal-
yses show that anthropogenic signals can be robustly
detected in observed changes in the intensity and fre-
quency of warm and cold extremes (Christidis et al
2011, Zwiers et al 2011, Min et al 2013, Christidis
et al 2014, Kim et al 2015) in various regions and
in China (Lu et al 2016, Yin et al 2016). Moreover,
human activities may also have increased the probabil-
ity of individual high-impact extreme high temperature
events, such as the 2003 European heat wave (Stott
et al 2004) and the extreme hot summer in 2013 in
eastern China (Sun et al 2014).

The understanding of anthropogenic influence
on the duration or persistence of daily temperature
extremes has been very limited. Christidis and Stott
(2016) studied the duration or persistence of daily tem-
perature extremes around the globe and in Europe.
The authors compared a set of 16 observed extreme
temperature indices, including those duration indices
with those computed from the output of HadGEM3-A
simulations. They found that anthropogenic forcings
have affected most indices in recent decades with
only a few exceptions for a few extreme tempera-
ture indices in Europe. In particular, they detected
human influence in duration indices in European but
not in the global series. As anthropogenic induced
warming is everywhere, it is reasonable to assume that
most of the changes in these duration indices are also
thermal dynamic rather than changes in circulation;
one would expect stronger signal-to-noise ratio in the
global series than in the European series. Thus the
related results reported in Christidis and Stott (2016)
do not seem to be robust. This and the fact that
the study was based on simulation by one climate
model, and the work focused only on the globe and
Europe, suggests a need for a more comprehensive
analysis with simulations by multiple climate models
and for different continents of the earth to deter-
mine the robustness of results from the earlier study
and evidence of human influence in other continents
as well.

This paper attempts to fill in this gap. Here, we
compare changes in the observed warm spell dura-
tion (as measured by the warm spell duration index,
WSDI) and cold spell duration (as measured by the
cold spell duration index, CSDI) with those simulated
by multiple models participating in the Coupled Model
Inter-comparison Project Phase 5 (Taylor et al 2012)
at both the global and continental scales. These two
indices were defined by the ETCCDI (Zhang et al
2011). The WSDI is defined as the annual number
of days with at least six consecutive days when the
daily maximum temperature is above the 90th per-
centile. The CSDI is similarly defined as the annual
number of days with at least six consecutive days when
the daily minimum temperature is below the 10th
percentile. The structure of this paper is as follows:

section 2 describes the data and detection methods,
including the data processing. Section 3 presents the
main results. The conclusions of this research and some
discussions are given in section 4.

2. Data and methods

2.1. Observations
We consider the WSDI and CSDI over the global land
and six continental regions where observation histo-
ries are sufficiently long. The six regions are based
on the Giorgi regions (Giorgi and Francisco 2000,
see figure S1). Additionally, we include China (CN)
as a separate region due to our strong interest in this
country.

The observational data for the global, continental
and China analyses come from the HadEX2 dataset
(Donat et al 2013). HadEX2 provides a global gridded
land-based dataset at a resolution of 3.75◦ longitude
× 2.5◦ latitude. The data are based on station observa-
tions and cover the period from 1901–2010. Compared
with the earlier version of the dataset, HadEX (Alexan-
der et al 2006), HadEX2 provides a better quality
global dataset with more stations and a longer obser-
vational period. We include only the data after 1958
in our analysis as data coverage was poor prior to
this period (Donat et al 2013).

Daily maximum and daily minimum temperatures
for 2419 Chinese stations were also used to analyze
changes in the WSDI and CSDI in China. These data
have been quality controlled and homogeneity adjusted
(Xu et al 2013, Wang and Feng 2014) by the China
National Meteorological Information Center (NMIC).
The station data were aggregated to produce gridded
datasets at the HadEX2 grid resolution by averaging
indices from all available stations within a grid box.
Compared with the Chinese station observations, the
HadEX2 dataset can capture the essential features of
the observed changes as this is a more comprehen-
sive dataset; however, there are some problems. The
Chinese station data show weaker warming in western
China than the HadEX2 dataset, though this feature
does not lead to clear differences in national aver-
aged extreme temperatures between these two datasets.
Additionally, the region with the strongest warming
over the western part of the Tibetan Plateau in the
HadEX2 dataset does not have underlying station data,
even in the 2419 station network (figure S2, lower
panel).

2.2. Model simulations
We use indices computed from daily outputs of simu-
lations by the climate models in the Coupled Model
Inter-comparison Project Phase 5 (CMIP5; Taylor
et al 2012) to estimate climate responses to external
forcings and natural internal climate variability. The
indices computed by Sillmann et al (2013a, 2013b)
are used in this study. We also computed indices for
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the model runs for which daily outputs are available
but were not used in Sillmann et al (2013a, 2013b).
The computational codes that generated the indices
in Sillmann et al (2013a, 2013b) are used in these
cases. Table S1 lists the model simulations used in this
study. Altogether, 96 simulations were conducted with
21 climate models driven by the combined effects of
historical natural and anthropogenic forcings (ALL).
These simulations ended in 2005, and we used the
RCP4.5 simulations for the years 2006–2010 to extend
the data to 2010. In total, 32 historical greenhouse gas
(GHG) simulations were conducted with nine climate
models. Additionally, 36 natural forcing-driven (NAT)
simulations were conducted with nine climate models.
Both the GHG and NAT simulations ended in 2012.
We estimate the response to anthropogenic forcing
(ANT) as the differences between the model responses
to ALL and NAT forcings assuming linear additivity.
Linearly additivity holds for large-scale temperature
changes (Meehl et al 2003, Gillett et al 2004). How-
ever, non-additive approaches have not been widely
adopted. To estimate the natural internal climate
variability, we also use index data computed from
preindustrial control simulations (CTL) from 28 mod-
els. These data consist of 230 pieces of 53 year chunks.
The model data are set as missing if the correspond-
ing observation data for the time and space is missing
prior to the calculations of the global and regional mean
series.

2.3. Detection methods
We perform two types of detection analysis. For the
first, we simply ask whether the long-term change in
the indices can be expected by chance by performing a
simple trendanalysis.Here,wecompute linear trends in
the index series using a least-squares fit. This detection
analysis is called a trend analysis in the remaining of the
paper. In the second case, we ask a more refined detec-
tion and attribution question. Here, we ask whether
the expected response to external forcing as simulated
by the climate models can be detected in the observa-
tions. If the answer is yes, we further ask whether the
results are consistent, which allows for the attribution
of observed changes to causes.

The detection and attribution analysis is con-
ducted by comparing the time evolutions of the
extreme indices in the observations and modeled
responses using a standard optimal fingerprinting tech-
nique (Allen and Stott 2003). A brief introduction
is given in the supporting information available at
stacks.iop.org/ERL/13/074013/mmedia. Because of the
limited data availability for the estimation of natu-
ral internal variability, the fingerprinting method can
operate only at relatively small dimensions. Christidis
and Stott (2016) used spherical harmonics at a T8 trun-
cation to reduce the dimensionality of the 16 extreme
indicesat theglobal scale.Here,weaverage thedataover
space and time and conduct the detection and attribu-

tion analysis based on global or regional 5 year mean
series to reduce the data dimensionality. The optimal
fingerprinting method assumes a Gaussian distribu-
tion for the residuals. Different methods have been
used when the residuals do not follow a Gaussian dis-
tribution (Christidis et al 2011, Zwiers et al 2011). As
our analyses are performed on space-time averages, we
expect the regression residuals to approach a Gaussian
distribution. We also use two methods to transform the
data such that the distribution of residuals is very close
to a Gaussian to examine the sensitivities of the results
to the Gaussian assumption.

Two regression analyses are performed, namely,
single-signal and two-signal analyses. In the single-
signal analysis, the observations are regressed against
the multimodel mean responses to an external forc-
ing or combined effect of different forcing (in the case
for ALL). This approach provides a quick and simple
overview to determine whether the model-simulated
response to a specific forcing can be detected in the
observed changes. This approach is particularly useful
in the case of the ALL signal as it includes the expected
response to the combined effect of all known external
forcings. In the two-signal analyses, we aim to parti-
tion the observed changes into responses to two known
external forcings, namely, NAT and ANT, includ-
ing greenhouse gases and anthropogenic aerosols. The
objective is to determine whether the two major exter-
nal forcings can be detected separately in the presence
of the other signal. However, there is a caveat when
ALL and NAT are estimated from the different sets of
models. The difference between ALL and NAT can also
reflect the fact that the models that are used to estimate
the signals are different. For this reason, we repeated
the detection and attribution analysis using the eight
models that provide both ALL and NAT simulations.
We found that the detection results were quite similar
(figure S7).

The analysis requires two independent estimates
of the covariance of natural internal variability. These
estimates are achieved by using data from preindustrial
control simulations and the residuals of each model
member after the removal of the model ensemble
mean. We split the control run data and intra-
ensemble differences equally into two independent
sets with 272 fifty-three-year chunks of noise data
in each set. We use these two sets for optimiza-
tion to obtain the best estimate of scaling factor 𝛽,
for estimating the uncertainty range of 𝛽 and for
conducting the residual consistency test. The reliabil-
ity of the detection and attribution analyses depends
critically on the model performance in simulating nat-
ural internal climate variability. To determine whether
model-simulated variability is sufficiently large, we
compare the power spectra of the modeled and
observed indices. We also conduct a residual consis-
tency test using the implementationofRibes andTerray
(2013).
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Figure 1. Trends (days over 53 years) in the annual values of the WSDI (left panel) and CSDI (right panel) during 1958–2010 in the
observations (top panel) and in the model-simulated responses to ALL forcing (middle panel) and NAT forcing (lower panel). Black
dots denote grid boxes without observations. Blank areas over the land indicate that no warm or cold spells are observed.

3. Results

Figure 1 shows the trends in the observed and mod-
eled WSDI and CSDI series. The top panel presents
the observed trend based on the HadEX2 data. The
trends are characterized by an increase in the duration
of warm spells and a decrease in the duration of
cold spells, both of which are consistent with global
warming. However, regional differences are present in
the trends for both indices. WSDI shows the largest
increasing trend over India, Southeast Asia and Cen-
tral Europe and a much weaker positive trend in North
and South America. In parts of India, the increase
can be as large as 20 days during 1958−2010. There
appears to be a negative trend in Greenland, which
may be an artifact of data processing as the availability
of station data in this region is very limited. A decrease
can also be found in South America. CSDI exhibits a
strong negative trend for much of Eurasia and a weaker
negative trend in eastern Asia and North and South
America. The decrease in parts of Eurasia can be as
large as 5 days during the 53 year period. A positive
trend can be observed in India and some areas in North
America. In some areas along the tropics and in South
America, a cold spell as defined by ETCCDI is not
usually observed (blank areas in the land).

The middle panel of figure 1 shows the trend
in the multimodel ensemble mean under ALL forc-
ing. WSDI increases almost everywhere. The spatial
pattern of trends is in generally consistent with the
observed trend pattern. The magnitude over Europe
and South America is reasonably consistent with that
of the observed trend, while the small observed trend
in North America, Australia and Africa could not be
well simulated in the models. The models also under-
estimate the observed changes in Asia. CSDI decreases
everywhere, which is largely consistent with the obser-
vations. The lower panel of figure 1 shows the trends
in the multimodel ensemble mean under NAT forcing.
The NAT trends are generally weak, much weaker than
the observations for WSDI, suggesting that NAT forc-
ing alone cannot contribute to the observed changes
in warm spell duration. The NAT trend in the CSDI
is also very weak and of opposite sign to that of the
observations, indicating a negligible role of natural
forcing in the CSDI decrease.

Table 1 shows trends in the global and regional
averages of the WSDI and CSDI during 1958−2010
in the observations and the model simulations. Aver-
aged over the globe, WSDI increased by approximately
15 days, while CSDI decreased by approximately 3 days.
As shown in figure 1, the observed WSDI trend
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Figure 2. Observed and simulated global mean WSDI (a) and CSDI (b) series (left panel) and their long-term trends (right panel). The
time series are plotted as five-year mean anomalies (in days) relative to the 1961–1990 average. The solid lines show the observation
or ensemble means of the model simulations, while the shaded areas show the 5%−95% ranges of model simulations. Red, green and
blue denote model simulations under ALL, GHG, and NAT forcings, respectively. The black error bars on the right panel indicate the
95% confidence intervals of the linear trends.

Table 1. Trends (days over 53 years) in the WSDI and CSDI during
1958−2010 computed with observations and the multimodel
ensemble simulations.

WSDI

GLB ASI EUR NAM SAM AUS AFR CN

OBS 14.62 16.48 10.33 5.94 15.42 7.74 7.16 11.61
ALL 13.72 11.82 11.89 13.13 17.4 11.42 12.87 12.71
NAT 3.33 3.12 3.23 3.44 3.39 2.80 3.28 3.02

CSDI

GLB ASI EUR NAM SAM AUS AFR CN

OBS −2.81 −3.18 −2.97 −1.48 −2.07 −1.17 −0.80 −3.34
ALL −3.86 −3.99 −3.50 −3.14 −3.11 −2.08 −1.88 −3.49
NAT 1.21 1.43 1.32 1.16 0.90 0.79 0.79 1.16

is of a similar magnitude to the modeled trend
under ALL forcing, but the modeled trend under
NAT forcing is much weaker. The modeled CSDI
trend under ALL forcing is of the same sign as the
observed trend but of a larger magnitude. However,
the modeled CSDI trend under NAT forcing is of
the opposite sign as that observed.

Figure 2 displays the 5 year mean anomaly (rela-
tive to 1961–1990 mean) of the WSDI and CSDI at
the global scale from the observations and model
simulations. We consider 5 year mean values as a
compromise between removing natural inter-annual
variability and maintaining responses to natural exter-

nal forcing such as volcanic activity. The trends in
the global mean series are also shown. The observed
WSDI is characterized by little change in the early
period and an obvious increase after the late 1970s.
This feature is successfully reproduced by the ALL sim-
ulations: the observed series match the ensemble mean
series and fall within the range of the model simula-
tions. The response to GHG displays similar temporal
variations but has a larger trend, greater than that of
ALL and the observations, reflecting a stronger warm-
ing response to GHG forcing. The observations are
not consistent with the NAT simulations and are well
above the range of the NAT simulations starting in the
early 1980s. CSDI is characterized by a small decreasing
trend. Again, the observations are consistent with the
model simulations under ALL and GHG forcing but
are not consistent with the model simulations under
NAT forcing. As the period 1961−1990, in which tem-
perature is lower, is used as base period, and as the
value of the CSDI cannot be smaller than zero, there is
very little room for CSDI to decrease. However, there
is no such constraint for an increase in the WSDI.
This characteristic may explain the large difference in
the magnitudes of the trends of the WSDI and CSDI
series in both the observations and model simulations
under ALL forcing. This difference may also explain
the larger variability in the WSDI compared to that in
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Figure 3. Power spectral density (PSD) of the WSDI (a) and CSDI (b) computed from relevant global mean values from 1958 to 2005
for the observations (black) and model simulations. The pink and blue shadings show the 5%−95% ranges of the PSD computed from
individual members of ensemble runs forced with historical ALL and historical NAT.

the CSDI (table S2). Despite the smaller variability
in the CSDI, the signal-to-noise ratio (see support-
ing information) in the CSDI is lower than that in
the WSDI. Thus, detecting the influence from external
forcing in the CSDI is more difficult than in the WSDI.
For the six continents and China, the regional results
are similar to the global results (figures S3 and S4).

The power spectra of the observed and model-
simulated global indices are shown in figure 3. The
power spectra for the modeled indices are computed
using time series from individual model runs. The
power spectraof theobservedWSDI liewithin therange
of the ALL simulations on all the time scales exam-
ined. This result suggests that the model-simulated
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(a) WSDI 1-Signal                                                             (b) CSDI 1-Signal

(c) WSDI 2-Signal                                                             (d) CSDI 2-Signal

Figure 4. Scaling factors and their 5%–95% confidence intervals from the single-signal and two-signal analyses for the globe, Asia,
Europe, North America, South America, Australia, Africa and China series and for different forcings. An asterisk indicates that the
model-simulated variability is too low (and thus, the confidence interval of the scaling factor may be too narrow for the detection to
be valid), while a triangle indicates that the model-simulated variability is too high (and thus, the detection result is conservative).

variability is also consistent with that of the observa-
tions, which indicates that detection and attribution
analyses based on these model simulations should be
credible. The power spectra of the NAT series are more
evenly distributed compared with those of the ALL
series and are larger at higher frequencies but smaller at
low frequencies, corresponding to a lack of a long-term
trend in the NAT responses. The power spectra of the
observed CSDI are generally consistent with those of
the ALL simulations but are at the lower edge of the
modeled power spectra at low frequencies. This result
means that the modeled variability at low frequency,
which is the most relevant to detection and attribu-
tion, may be too large. The implication for detection
and attribution analysis is that the confidence inter-
val of the scaling factor could be too large, making it
harder to detect the signal. The observed power spec-
tra are larger than those of the model simulations at
high frequencies, but this relation has little effect on
detection and attribution analysis because high fre-
quency variability is filtered out in the 5 year mean
series. The comparisons of the power spectra for the
six continents and China yield similar results (figures
S5 and S6). We therefore conclude that the modeled
variabilities relevant to the detection and attribution
analyses in both the WSDI and CSDI are generally
sufficient for credible detection analyses.

The best estimates and the 90% confidence inter-
vals of the scaling factors from the single-signal analyses
including ALL, GHG, ANT and NAT signals are sum-
marized in figures 4(a) and (b) for the globe, continents
and China. For the global (GLB) mean series, ALL is
robustly detected in both the WSDI and CSDI. The
90% confidence interval of their scaling factors include

1, indicating that the observed changes in the WSDI
and CSDI are generally consistent with the expected
response to the combined effect of anthropogenic and
natural external forcings as simulated by the CMIP5
models. The scaling factors of GHG, ANT, and NAT
for the WSDI are significantly greater than zero at
the 5% level; however, the residual consistency tests
failed, meaning that the regression fit was poor. For
the CSDI, the GHG, ANT and NAT signals are not
detected individually, indicating that responses to these
individual forcings alone are not sufficient to explain
the observed changes.

At the continental scale, the detection results for
the WSDI series are generally similar to those of the
global scale, but the consistency between the mod-
eled responses and the observed changes are poor. For
example, the modeled response to ALL forcing is too
large compared with the observed changes in most
regions except Asia and China. This difference may
have some relevance for climate model evaluation. The
modeled response to external forcing is not detected in
the CSDI for most of the regions, except in Asia and
Europe. In fact, even in the perfect model world, the
signal-to-noise ratios for the CSDI in these regions are
low (table S2). These results highlight the challenge of
detecting and attributing changes in the CSDI.

The best estimates and the 90% confidence inter-
vals of the scaling factors from the two-signal analysis
are summarized in figures 4(c) and (d). For the WSDI,
ANT and NAT are separately detected in the observed
series for global land (GLB), the continents of Europe
(EUR), North America (NAM), Australia (AUS) and
China (CN), while ANT is additionally detected in
the continents of Asia (ASI), South America (SAM),
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Figure 5. Observed trends and trends attributable to external forcings in the WSDI (top panel) and CSDI (lower panel). The attributable
trends are estimated as the linear least-squares trends of the relevant time series multiplied by the corresponding scaling factors.

and Africa (AFR) when the effect of NAT is taken
into account. These results indicate that both anthro-
pogenic forcing and natural external forcing have
detectable responses in the observations at the global
and continental scales. As NAT has a very small
long-term trend, it follows that the ANT response
dominates the observed increase in the WSDI. For the
CSDI, ANT is detected in the presence of NAT in the
GLB, ASI, EUR, and CN series but is not detected in
the other regions. NAT is not detected for the globe
or for all the continents. These results indicate that
anthropogenic forcing has contributed to the observed
changes in the CSDI at the global and some regional
scales.

We also conducted detection and attribution
analyses over China based on the HadEX2 dataset
(figure S8). The results are very similar to those of
analyses based on more comprehensive datasets that
contain more than 2000 stations. While HadEX2 may
have missed important regional details over China, this
dataset is able to capture essential large-scale informa-
tion, at least for the WSDI and CSDI.

Figure 5 shows the observed trends in the WSDI
and CSDI and those attributable to various exter-
nal forcings. The global averaged WSDI increased
by approximately 15 days over 1958−2010. The best
estimate of the increase attributable to all external
forcing is approximately 14 days (with a 90% confi-
dence interval of 12−16 days). The best estimate of
the attributable increase due to anthropogenic forcing
(ANT) is approximately 13 days (with a 90% confi-
dence interval of 11 to 15 days). For the CSDI, the
observed decrease attributable to all external forcing
is approximately 3 days (with a 90% confidence inter-
val of 1−5 days). The decrease that is attributable to

anthropogenic forcing is approximately 4 days (with a
90% confidence interval of 1−7 days).

Because the WSDI and CSDI are both bounded
by zero, the time series for the WSDI and CSDI are
unlikely to follow Gaussiandistributions. This property
may have an effect on the estimation of the confidence
intervals of the scaling factors as the regression proce-
dure for the detection and attribution analysis assumes
a Gaussian distribution. We examined the robustness
of our results to this potential violation of the dis-
tributional assumption by taking the cubic root for
both the observational series and the modeled series
and repeating the detection and attribution analysis.
The results are very similar to those reported above.
We also applied a natural logarithm transformation to
the data, and the detection and attribution results are
also similar. We therefore conclude that our detection
results are robust to this particular assumption.

4. Conclusions and discussion

In this study, we focused on possible causes for the
observed long-term changes in the duration of warm
spells and cold spells. We found a substantial increase in
warm spell duration and a decrease in cold spell dura-
tion, both of which are consistent with warming. The
climate models generally successfully reproduce the
observed changes in the WSDI and CSDI at the global
scale. However, the models overestimate the observed
changes in the WSDI for five continents and exhibit
poor performance in simulating the CSDI in Ameri-
can regions. We also found that much of the observed
changes in the WSDI and CSDI can be attributed
to external forcing and anthropogenic forcing at the
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global scale and for many continents. Christidis and
Stott (2016) also analyzed the WSDI and CSDI along
with many other temperature indices using simula-
tions conducted with one global model. The authors
detected anthropogenic influences in the WSDI and
CSDI over Europe but not in the global series. Their
results are difficult to interpret as one would gener-
ally expect more robust detection at the global scale
than over a continent for temperature-related indica-
tors. Our analysis must have benefited from the use of
multimodel ensemble data. The larger datasets enabled
us to produce more robust estimates for the mod-
eled responses to external forcings and the natural
internal variability, both of which are important for
robust detection and attribution analyses. The results
from our study show strong consistencies between
trends in the observations and the model simulations
as well as a strong consistency of the detection results
under different analysis settings.

Anthropogenic influence has resulted in hotter
annual hottest daily temperatures and warmer annual
coldest daily temperatures (Zwiers et al 2011, Min
et al 2013). This influence has also contributed to
more frequent moderate hot temperature extremes and
less frequent cold temperature extremes (Morak et al
2013, Lu et al 2016). Here, we found that anthro-
pogenic influence contributes to longer warm spells
and shorter cold spells. Together, thesefindingsprovide
clear evidence of anthropogenic influences on extreme
temperature and show that anthropogenic forcing
has altered different aspects of temperature extremes,
including their magnitude, frequency, and duration.
Extreme hot temperatures have clearly become hot-
ter, more frequent, and longer lasting, while extreme
cold temperatures have become less cold, less frequent
andmoreshort-lived.Becauseextremetemperaturehas
impacts on both human society and natural systems,
and because warming is projected to continue, rapid
action is required to adapt to the new climate.
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ABSTRACT

The decorrelation length (Lcf) has been widely used to describe the behavior of vertical overlap of clouds in gene-
ral circulation models (GCMs); however, it has been a challenge to associate Lcf with the large-scale meteorological
conditions during cloud evolution. This study explored the relationship between Lcf and the strength of atmospheric
convection in the tropics based on output from a global cloud-resolving model. Lcf tends to increase with vertical ve-
locity in the mid-troposphere (w500) at locations of ascent, but shows little or no dependency on w500 at locations of
descent. A representation of Lcf as a function of vertical velocity is obtained, with a linear regression in ascending re-
gions and a  constant  value in  descending regions.  This  simple and dynamic-related representation of Lcf  leads to  a
significant  improvement  in  simulation  of  both  cloud  cover  and  radiation  fields  compared  with  traditional  overlap
treatments. This work presents a physically justifiable approach to depicting cloud overlap in the tropics in GCMs.
Key  words: cloud  overlap,  decorrelation  length,  cloud-resolving  model,  Nonhydrostatic  Icosahedral  Atmospheric

Model (NICAM)
Citation: Jing, X. W., H. Zhang, M. Satoh, et al., 2018: Improving representation of tropical cloud overlap in GCMs

based on cloud-resolving model data. J. Meteor. Res., 32(2), 233–245, doi: 10.1007/s13351-018-7095-9.

1.    Introduction

The  simulation  of  clouds  has  been  a  major  source  of
uncertainty in projections of future climate using general
circulation  models  (GCMs)  (Stephens,  2005; Li  et  al.,
2009; Bony et al., 2015). One limitation of cloud simula-
tion  is  the  coarse  spatial  resolution  of  GCMs  (tens  of
kilometers to 100–200 km), which leaves clouds smaller
than grid size unresolved (Barker et al., 2003; Randall et
al.,  2003).  Consequently,  clouds in GCMs usually cover
only  part  of  a  grid  layer  and  the  overlap  of  fractional
clouds in  the  vertical  layers  has  to  be  addressed  artifi-
cially in  radiation  calculations  by  imposing  overlap  as-
sumptions (Tompkins and Di Giuseppe, 2015; Zhang and
Jing,  2016).  For  a  given  vertical  distribution  of  cloud

fractions, the assumption of cloud overlap determines the
total cloud cover or total cloud fraction (Ctot), which has
a considerable influence on solar and terrestrial radiative
transfer (Wang et al., 2016).

The cloud overlap assumption most widely used in re-
cent decades is the maximum random overlap (MRO) as-
sumption  (Morcrette  and  Fouquart,  1986; Tian  and
Curry, 1989), in which clouds within layers that are ver-
tically continuous are assumed to have a maximum over-
lap, whereas  those  that  are  separated  by  cloud-free  lay-
ers are considered to overlap randomly. Such treatment is
insufficient  to  represent  the  realistic  features  of  cloud
overlap  as  observed  by  ground-based  radar  (Hogan  and
Illingworth,  2000; Mace  and  Benson-Troth,  2002)  and
depends  largely  on  the  vertical  resolution  of  the  host
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model (Bergman and Rasch, 2002).
In contrast with the simple, crude cloud overlap treat-

ments  such  as  the  MRO  assumption, Liang  and  Wang
(1997) were among the first to explicitly depict the sub-
grid distribution of  clouds of  distinct  physical  types and
to apply  different  treatments  of  vertical  overlap  for  dif-
ferent  types  of  clouds.  This  sophisticated,  physically
based treatment  of  cloud overlap  (termed “mosaic”)  has
been  demonstrated  to  improve  cloud  radiative  forcing
and  radiative  heating  in  both  cloud-resolving  model
(CRM)  domains  (Liang  and  Wu,  2005; Wu  and  Liang,
2005a, b) and climate simulations (Zhang F. et al., 2013).

Another ingenious  approach  is  the  analytical  repres-
entation of cloud overlap proposed by Hogan and Illing-
worth  (2000) and Mace and Benson-Troth  (2002) based
on  radar  observations.  This  method  is  called  general
overlap  (GenO).  In  GenO,  for  two  layers  of  clouds  at
heights of Zk and Zl with cloud fractions of Ck and Cl, re-
spectively, Ctot is defined as

Ctot = αk,lCmax
k,l +

(
1−αk,l

)
Cran

k,l , (1)

Cmax
k,l =max(Ck,Cl) Cran

k,l =Ck +Cl−CkCl

αk,l

where  and   are
the  total  cloud  fractions  calculated  using  the  maximum
overlap  and  random  overlap  assumption,  respectively,
and  is the overlap coefficient derived from

αk,l = exp
(
−

w zl

zk

1
Lcf

dZ
)
. (2)

αk,l

Lcf is the decorrelation length (in km) representing the
distance at which  decreases to the value of e–1. With
Eqs. (1) and (2), the extent of overlap degrades exponen-
tially  from  maximum  overlap  to  random  overlap  as  the
vertical  separation  of  clouds  increases.  This  relationship
of  decreasing  overlap  with  increasing  distance  has  been
reported from both radar observations and simulations by
CRMs (Oreopoulos and Khairoutdinov, 2003). The mer-
its  of  GenO  are  two-fold:  (1)  it  realistically  depicts  the
distance-related feature of cloud overlap and (2) it  is in-
dependent of the vertical resolution of the host model and
thus more widely applicable among models with various
vertical configurations.

In GenO, the extent of cloud overlap is determined by
Lcf.  For given fractional clouds in a vertical column, the
use of larger values of Lcf results in smaller values of Ctot
(prone  to  maximum  overlap)  and  smaller  values  of Lcf
result in larger values of Ctot  (prone to random overlap).
The  parameter Lcf  is  highly  variable  both  spatially  and
temporally because of variations in the shapes and form-
ation  processes  of  clouds.  Therefore,  when  applying
GenO,  one  challenge  is  to  determine  an  optimum  value
of Lcf  for  each  GCM  grid  point.  Various  attempts  have

been made to obtain detailed information about Lcf (e.g.,
Di Giuseppe, 2005; Kato et al., 2010; Shonk et al., 2010;
Oreopoulos  et  al.,  2012; Peng  et  al.,  2013; Zhang  H.  et
al.,  2013). It has been demonstrated that Lcf  is related to
the  cloud  type  and  atmospheric  dynamics  (Naud  et  al.,
2008; Di Giuseppe and Tompkins, 2015; Li et al., 2015)
and that it has a global median value of approximately 2
km  (Barker,  2008).  Simplified  expressions  have  also
been extracted to represent Lcf in GCMs, either as a func-
tion of  latitude  and/or  season  without  interannual  vari-
ations (Shonk et  al.,  2010, Oreopoulos et  al.,  2012; Jing
et  al.,  2016) or  as a function of cloud type,  which is  af-
fected by the limited cloud classification schemes of the
host  models  (Zhang  et  al.,  2014).  These  approaches
either lack a direct link between Lcf and the instant large-
scale  meteorological  conditions  that  foster  the  clouds  or
address  the  dynamic  (e.g.,  wind  shear)  impact  on  cloud
overlap over the globe without considering the very dif-
ferent circulation conditions in different regions.

The formation and evolution of  clouds are essentially
associated  with  large-scale  circulation  (Bony  et  al.,
1997). Therefore  one  physically  robust  approach  to  de-
scribe Lcf  is  to  establish a  direct  connection between Lcf
and large-scale circulation conditions. CRMs, because of
their ability to simulate cloud micro- and macro-physical
structures as well  as  meteorological  conditions in detail,
have  long  been  used  as  a  tool  to  explore  cloud  physics
and  to  obtain  parameterizations  applicable  in  GCMs
(GEWEX Cloud System Science Team, 1993; Randall et
al.,  2003; Wu and Li,  2008).  This study uses simulation
results  from  a  global  CRM  to  explore  the  relationship
between Lcf  and atmospheric  circulation.  Unlike  previ-
ous studies that  attempted to explore such a relationship
over the whole globe, we focus on the tropical region and
vertical motion only, considering that there are large un-
certainties in cloud radiative forcing due to vertical over-
lap treatment in the intertropical convective zone (ITCZ)
(Barker  and  Räisänen,  2005; Zhang  and  Jing,  2010;
Lauer  and  Hamilton,  2013)  and  that  the  formation  and
maintenance  of  clouds  in  this  particular  region  are
closely related to vertical convection. We will attempt to
establish  a  statistical,  mathematical  description  of  the
Lcf–convection  connection,  which  is  a  novel  application
in GCMs, and then evaluate its effectiveness in improving
the GCM-scale cloud cover and radiation calculations.

The CRM data and the method used to derive Lcf  are
described in Section 2. Section 3 presents the analysis of
Lcf versus atmospheric  convection  and  evaluates  the  es-
tablished  representation  of Lcf . The  discussion  and  con-
clusions are presented in Section 4.
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2.    Data and methods

2.1    CRM data

The  global  CRM  data  are  from  a  simulation  of  the
Nonhydrostatic Icosahedral Atmospheric Model (NICAM)
developed  at  Japan  Agency  for  Marine–Earth  Science
and  Technology  and  the  University  of  Tokyo  (Tomita
and Satoh, 2004; Satoh et al., 2008, 2014). The cloud mi-
crophysics  scheme  of Grabowski  (1998) is  adopted  and
no  convective  scheme  is  used.  This  scheme  is  simpler
than  other  cloud  microphysics  schemes,  but  convective
circulation is  explicitly  calculated  so  that  the  associ-
ations  between  convection  and  large-scale  atmospheric
states  are  consistently  represented.  The  boundary  layer
scheme with moist processes is implemented (Nakanishi
and Niino, 2006). The vertical resolution of the model is
40  levels  with  Lorenz  grids  (Satoh  et  al.,  2008, 2014)
stretching from the surface up to about 40 km. The ver-
tical interval of the half-level (ΔZ) increases with height
from about  170 m at  the bottom to about  3 km near the
top (ΔZ < 1 km below 10 km).

NICAM can  be  run  using  different  horizontal  resolu-
tions  depending  on  the  grid  division  level  used.  In  this
study, data from a simulation using a grid division level
of  11  (corresponding  to  a  grid  size  of  about  3.5  km)
(Miura  et  al.,  2007) are  adopted;  the  cloud  characterist-
ics  of  this  dataset  have  been  extensively  analyzed  by
Inoue et al. (2008, 2010), Masunaga et al. (2008), Sato et
al.  (2009),  and Satoh  et  al.  (2010).  The  simulation  was
started from  0000  UTC  25  December  2006  and  integ-
rated for 7 days. The results were stored as instantaneous
snapshots  at  0000  UTC  on  each  day. Figures  1 and  2

show  the  simulated  total  cloud  fraction  and  the  zonal
mean vertical  cloud  fraction  profile,  respectively,  com-
pared  with  those  from  the  2B-GEOPROF  product  of
CloudSat observations (Marchand et al., 2008) during the
same  period.  The  NICAM  simulation  captures  both  the
geographical  distribution  of  cloud  systems  in  the  deep
convective regions (Fig. 1) and the vertical cloud profiles
in the tropics (Fig. 2). The cloud top height of NICAM in
Fig.  2 is  slightly  higher  than the  CloudSat  observations,
which is because CloudSat does not detect optically thin
clouds in the topmost layers (Stephens et al., 2008).

The  variables  used  in  this  study  are  the  mass  mixing
ratios of liquid and ice water condensates (qc and qi , re-
spectively), in-cloud precipitation (qr) and snow (qs), and
vertical velocity (w).

2.2    Derivation of Lcf

To obtain Lcf  at the resolution of the GCM and to es-
tablish  the  GCM-oriented  relationship  between Lcf  and
atmospheric  convection,  the  original  NICAM  output  is
averaged  based  on  a  2.8°  ×  2.8°  (latitude  ×  longitude)
grid  division,  which  is  close  to  a  T42  GCM  resolution.
The grid mean fields are then used to obtain Lcf  using a
stochastic cloud generator (Räisänen et al., 2004) as fol-
lows.

1)  Diagnose  the  occurrence  of  cloud  from qc,  qi,  qr,
and qs .  If qc  + qi  + qr  + qs  > 0.01 g kg–1 in a CRM grid
cell,  then this  grid cell  is  regarded as cloudy (i.e.,  cloud
fraction = 1), otherwise the grid cell is regarded as clear
(i.e.,  cloud fraction = 0).  This criterion was also used in
Grabowski (1998).

2) Average the original CRM fields to the 2.8° × 2.8°

 
Fig. 1.   Comparison of total cloud fraction (Ctot) between (a) CloudSat observations and (b) the NICAM simulation during the 7-day period start-
ing from 0000 UTC 25 December 2006.
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grid division.  The  cloud  fraction  and  the  vertical  velo-
city  at  500  hPa  (w500)  are  averaged  within  each  GCM
grid. These yield vertical distributions of cloud fractions
and w500  for  each  GCM  grid.  In  addition,  the  vertically
projected cloud fraction (i.e., Ctot) for each GCM grid is
derived by dividing the number of cloudy CRM columns
by the total number of CRM columns within the grid.

3)  Obtain Lcf .  The  vertical  cloud  fraction  profile  and
Ctot in  each  GCM  grid  are  supplied  to  the  stochastic
cloud generator with GenO incorporated to obtain Lcf. Lcf
is defined as the value that gives the same Ctot as the ori-
ginal CRM cloud field when used in Eqs. (1) and (2). To
demonstrate  the  effectiveness  of  using  this  procedure  to
capture  the  cloud  overlap  characteristics,  a  GCM  grid
with  a  typical  cloud  profile  often  seen  in  the  tropical
deep convective region is chosen as an example and the
generated  and  original  cloud  structures  are  examined.
The properties examined include the vertical  cloud frac-
tion  profile,  the  downward  cumulative  cloud  fraction,
and  the  cloud  fraction  exposed  to  space  at  different
heights  (Fig.  3).  It  is  suggested  that,  by  applying  the

achieved Lcf  in  GenO,  the  generated  cloud  structures
(dotted  lines)  resemble  those  of  the  original  CRM  field
(solid  lines).  The  characteristics  of  clouds  shown  in
Fig. 3 are important to both solar reflectance and upward
longwave emissivity. Therefore, the cloud structures gen-
erated by GenO with an accurate value of Lcf potentially
facilitate the computation of radiation fields.

3.    Results

3.1    Dynamic representation of Lcf

The vertical velocity in the mid-troposphere (w500) has
been  shown  to  be  a  representative  indicator  of  tropical
convection  and  cloud  radiative  forcing  (Ichikawa  et  al.,
2012). The relationship between Lcf and w500 is assessed
in  this  subsection.  As  the  overlap  of  clouds  with  very
large or  very  small  cloud  fractions  is  of  secondary  im-
portance  for Ctot  and  radiation  calculations,  grids  with
maximum layer  cloud  fractions  >  0.9  or  <  0.1  are  dis-
carded.

Figure  4 shows  the  distributions  of Lcf  and  w500  for

 
Fig. 2.   Comparison of zonal mean vertical cloud fraction profile between (a) CloudSat observations and (b) the NICAM simulation during the
7-day period starting from 0000 UTC 25 December 2006.

 
Fig. 3.   Comparison of cloud features in a selected domain for the original CRM cloud field and that generated based on GenO with the true
value of Lcf. (a) Cloud fraction at different altitudes, (b) downward cumulative cloud fraction, and (c) cloud fraction exposed to space at different
altitudes.
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each model day. Domains with a large and positive w500
(e.g.,  the  western  Pacific  and  South  America)  mostly
have a large value of Lcf (typically 4–7 km and up to 10
km  in  extreme  cases).  By  contrast,  in  domains  with  a
small  or  negative w500,  Lcf  is  mostly  about  or  below  2
km. Figure  5 shows  the  pattern  correlation  between  the
geographical distributions of Lcf  and w500  for each snap-
shot. The pattern correlation stays at a moderate, but not-
able  and  constant  level  (from  0.61  to  0.66),  implying  a
physically close association between Lcf and w500.

Based  on  pattern  similarity  and  the  clear  difference

between areas of ascent (w500 > 0) and descent (w500 < 0),
the  relationship  between Lcf  and  w500  will  be  explored
separately for areas of ascent and descent.

Figure 6 shows the statistics for Lcf and w500 and their
relationships  in  the  ascending  areas.  A  total  of  4926
samples  were  used  to  derive  these  statistics.  The  gray
lines  in Fig.  6a show the  median  and  the  first  and  third
quartiles  of Lcf  for  each  bin  of Lcf .  These  lines  clearly
show  a  positive  relationship  between Lcf  and  w500  for
areas  of  ascent:  when w500  <  0.02  m  s–1, the  most  fre-
quent occurrence of Lcf is around 2 km; as w500 increases

 
Fig. 4.   Distributions of w500 (left-hand panels) and Lcf (right-hand panels) in the tropics for each model day. Masked grids are those with max-
imum cloud fraction in the vertical direction of > 0.9 or < 0.1 and were thus eliminated from the analysis.
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to 0.08 m s–1, the corresponding value of Lcf increases to
as much as 6–8 km, although the occurrence probability
of w500  >  0.08  m  s–1 is  very  small  (Fig.  6b). Linear  re-
gression  is  conducted  (as  shown  by  the  black  solid  line
and the regression equation in Fig. 6a) for Lcf  as a func-
tion  of w500 .  The  regression  line  captures  very  well  the
relationship  illustrated  by  the  yellow  shaded  area  in
Fig. 6a.  The 95% confidence interval (blue dotted lines)
and 95% prediction interval (red dashed lines) for this re-
gression are also shown in Fig.  6a. The small  95% con-
fidence interval (the mean of Lcf is 95% likely to fall into
this  interval  for  a  given  value  of w500 )  suggests  that  the
linear regression is an excellent representation of the av-
erage  relationship  between Lcf  and  w500 ;  however,  it
should  also  be  noted  that  the  dispersion  of  the Lcf  and
w500 relationship  is  relatively  large,  as  indicated  by  the
95%  prediction  interval  (an  individual Lcf  for  a  given

w500 falls into this interval with probability of 95%). The
large dispersion of the Lcf and w500 relationship may stem
primarily from the  effect  of  other  meteorological  condi-
tions  on  cloud  overlap,  which  cannot  be  captured  by  a
simple  linear  regression.  Nevertheless,  these  results
demonstrate that, in the statistical sense, Lcf and w500 are
linearly  related  in  the  ascending  regions  of  the  tropics.
The analysis  in  the  following  sections  shows  that  ad-
dressing this statistical relationship will benefit the calcu-
lation of the cloud fraction and radiation fields.

The same analysis for areas of descent shows that Lcf
changes very little with w500 (data not shown) and that a
value of 2 km is a good representation for these areas re-
gardless  of  the  specific w500 .  Consequently, Lcf  can  be
approximated  in  the  region  30°S–30°N  depending  on
w500 as:

Lcf =

{
56.054×w500+1.951, for w500 ⩾ 0.0,
2.0, for w500 < 0.0.

(3)

It should be noted that although GenO is independent
of the vertical resolution, Eq. (3) may be affected by the
vertical  resolution  of  the  NICAM data.  Thus  we  should
be cautious when applying Eq. (3) in a model with a not-
ably  different  vertical  resolution  from  that  of  NICAM,
especially in the troposphere.

3.2    Evaluation in terms of cloud fraction

The  better  representation  of Lcf  is  primarily  expected
to be capable of generating a realistic Ctot for given cloud
fraction profiles.  We evaluate here the generated Ctot  by
using  the Lcf  parameterized  from  Eq.  (3)  (denoted  as

 
Fig. 5.   Pattern correlation between Lcf and w500 for each snapshot
shown in Fig. 4.

 
Fig. 6.   Statistics of Lcf and w500 constructed for the whole 7-day period. (a) The median (gray dashed line) and first and third quartiles (gray solid
lines) of Lcf for each w500 bin (bin width 0.01 m s–1) and the linear regression of Lcf as a function of w500 (black solid line) (the linear regression
equation and correlation coefficient are also shown). The yellow shaded area is the interquartile range of Lcf; the blue dotted line and red dashed
line are the 95% confidence interval and 95% prediction interval of the regression, respectively. (b) Probability distribution function of w500.
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PARA). Two other cloud overlap treatments are also in-
cluded to compare with PARA: the traditional MRO as-
sumption, which has been widely used not only in GCMs
(Räisänen,  1998; Collins,  2001), but  also  in  model  as-
sessment tools such as the CFMIP Observation Simulat-
or Package (Bodas-Salcedo et al., 2011); and the simpli-
fied  GenO  using  a  constant Lcf  (2  km)  (denoted  as
G2KM), which applies the framework of GenO, but with
a constant Lcf suggested as a global mean value (Barker,
2008). These cloud overlap treatments are used to gener-
ate sub-grid cloud fields from the cloud fraction profiles
of the CRM and the values of Ctot of the generated fields
are then compared with those of the original CRM fields.

Figure  7 shows  the  7-day  mean  biases  of Ctot  gener-
ated from the three cloud overlap representations relative
to the reference value. It can be seen that the widely used
MRO assumption remarkably underestimates Ctot in most
regions. This is because there are few clear layers to sep-
arate the  cloud layers  in  the  vertical  columns and there-
fore there is a maximum overlap of clouds in most cases.
This demonstrates one drawback of the MRO technique:
it  depends  greatly  on  the  vertical  resolution  of  the  host
model  and  is  therefore  usually  non-equivalent  among
models.

The use of GenO significantly reduces the negative bi-
ases  compared  with  the  MRO assumption,  even  when  a
constant Lcf  of 2 km is used (Fig. 7b). However, G2KM
leads to notable Ctot biases in the ITCZ, especially in the
western  Pacific  and  Amazon  regions,  where  clouds  are
generally more vertically organized because of systematic
large-scale upward motion. When the dynamic represent-
ation of Lcf  for regions of ascent is used, the cloud frac-
tion errors in the ITCZ are remarkably reduced (Fig. 7c).

3.3    Evaluation in terms of radiation effects

Radiation calculations  are  performed  for  the  gener-
ated cloud fields and the original CRM cloud fields in the
evaluation using  the  BCC–RAD  correlated-k  distribu-
tion  radiation  model  (Zhang  et  al.,  2003, 2006a,  b  ),
which has been implemented in the GCM of the Beijing
Climate Center (BCC_AGCM2.0.1) (Zhang et al., 2014).
For  both  the  generated  and  original  cloud  fields,  the
cloud water/ice content in each GCM grid is obtained as
a grid mean value to eliminate the effect of the horizontal
distributions  of  cloud  water/ice.  Because  only  the  cloud
and dynamic output from NICAM are stored (due to the
large amount of data), we apply in the radiation calcula-
tion  the  atmospheric  pressures,  temperatures,  and  gas
concentrations  from  the  tropical  atmosphere  of  the  US
Air  Force  Geophysics  Laboratory  atmospheric  models
(Anderson  et  al.,  1986) and  the  broadband  surface  al-

bedos for the ocean (0.08, Jin et al., 2004) and solid sur-
faces (0.28, Liang, 2001), respectively.

Figure  8 shows the  biases  in  the  generated  net  long-
wave  (LWTOA)  and  shortwave  (SWTOA)  radiative
fluxes  at  the  top of  the  atmosphere  relative  to  the  CRM
results.  The  largest  radiation  biases  occur  in  the  ITCZ,
where the largest Ctot biases are also seen. The MRO as-
sumption shows significant negative biases for LWTOA
and  positive  biases  for  SWTOA (mostly  >  10  and  >  25
W m–2, respectively) (Figs. 8a, b) due to the underestima-
tion of Ctot. Figures 8c and 8d show that the use of GenO
with a constant Lcf of 2 km reduces the biases in subtrop-
ical  regions,  but  also  introduces  notable  biases  in  the
ITCZ with  opposite  signs  to  the  biases  of  the  MRO as-
sumption.  The  dynamic  representation  of Lcf  largely re-
duces the negative biases in the ITCZ (Figs. 8e, f),  with
considerably  fewer  regions  having  absolute  biases  >  10
and > 25 W m–2 for LWTOA and SWTOA, respectively.

Figure 9 shows the biases in the net longwave (LWS-
FC) and shortwave (SWSFC) radiative fluxes at the sur-
face. By comparing Fig. 9 with Fig. 8, it is seen that the
main  features  of  the  biases  at  the  surface  are  similar  to
those  at  the  TOA,  except  that  G2KM  and  PARA  have
much  smaller  (larger)  biases  in  LWSFC  over  (outside)
the ITCZ. PARA has the smallest errors among the three

 
Fig. 7.   Biases of generated Ctot using (a) the MRO assumption, (b)
GenO with universal Lcf = 2 km (G2KM), and (c) GenO with dynamic
representation of Lcf (PARA) relative to the true Ctot from the CRM
(REF). Contour lines are shown for ±0.06.
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treatments of cloud overlap over the ITCZ for both LWS-
FC and SWSFC. It is therefore evident that the dynamic
representation of Lcf yields the best spatial patterns of the
radiation fields.

Figures 10 and 11 are scatter diagrams comparing the
generated and reference radiation fields  at  the  TOA and
surface,  respectively.  Systematically  negative  biases  in
LWTOA  and  positive  biases  in  SWTOA  are  shown  for

 
Fig. 8.   Biases of generated LWTOA (left-hand panels) and SWTOA (right-hand panels) using (a, b) the MRO assumption, (c, d) GenO with Lcf
= 2 km universally, and (e, f) GenO with dynamic representation of Lcf, relative to those calculated directly from the CRM fields. The downward
direction is defined as positive. The contour lines for ±10 and ±25 W m–2 are shown for LWTOA and SWTOA, respectively.

 
Fig. 9.   As in Fig. 8, but for (a, c, e) LWSFC and (b, d, f) SWSFC.
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the MRO assumption (Figs. 10a, d) and the opposite for
G2KM (Figs. 10b, e). PARA shows little systematic bias
in LWTOA and SWTOA—that is, the points are distrib-
uted  more  symmetrically  around  the  reference  lines
(Figs. 10c, f). Similar features are also shown at the sur-
face  (Fig.  11),  except  that  G2KM  and  PARA  resemble
each other for the LWSFC (Figs. 11b, c), consistent with
their similarity in Fig. 9.

Figure  12 shows the  tropical-averaged  radiation  bi-
ases  for  all  areas  (solid  fill)  and  areas  of  ascent  only
(hatched fill).  As expected,  the MRO assumption shows
the largest  errors relative to the reference,  especially for
the  shortwave  fluxes  (about  16  W m–2 at  both  the  TOA
and  the  surface).  G2KM  performs  much  better  than  the
MRO assumption, with absolute errors of approximately
2  W m–2 for  LWTOA and SWTOA.  PARA reduces  the
errors  more  significantly,  especially  for  shortwave
fluxes.  The error  in  LWSFC of  PARA is  more  negative
than that of G2KM (Fig. 12c); this is because PARA re-
duces the positive errors in the ITCZ (as shown in Fig. 9)
that  compensate  for  negative  errors  in  other  regions.  It
should  be  stressed  that,  for  most  of  these  variables,
PARA reduces the all-area mean errors as effectively as
it does in the areas of ascent only, implying that unreal-
istic cloud overlap treatment in areas of ascent is a major

source  of  radiation  error  in  tropical  areas.  Considering
that  these  areas  typically  have  large  radiation  biases  in
GCM simulations (Lauer and Hamilton, 2013), the intro-
duction  of  PARA-like  overlap  treatment  could  possibly
reduce the uncertainty in tropical radiation calculations.

The treatment  of  vertical  cloud  overlap  also  influ-
ences the radiative heating rate in the atmosphere, a prop-
erty  important  for  atmospheric  stability  and  circulation.
Figure 13 compares the effects of different overlap treat-
ments  on  the  ascending  area  mean  longwave  (LWHTR)
and shortwave (SWHTR) heating rates. The LWHTRs of
different  overlap  treatments  are  similar  to  each  other  in
the middle to higher troposphere, but near the surface the
MRO  assumption  shows  remarkable  longwave  cooling
(Fig.  13b)  and  G2KM  and  PARA  show  overestimated
longwave heating.  This  is  probably  due  to  the  underes-
timated (overestimated)  cloud  fraction  of  the  MRO  as-
sumption  (G2KM  and  PARA)  over  these  regions  (as
shown in Fig. 7). For the SWHTR, the MRO assumption
underestimates heating around altitudes of 2 and 10 km,
whereas  G2KM  overestimates  heating  around  10  km
height and  underestimates  heating  in  the  lower  tropo-
sphere.  PARA has a  similar  SWHTR to G2KM, but  the
bias in the upper troposphere is remarkably reduced and
the bias in the lower troposphere is also reduced to some

 
Fig.  10.   Comparisons between LWTOA and SWTOA calculated from generated cloud fields with different  cloud overlap treatments  (MRO,
G2KM, and PARA) and the values calculated directly from the CRM fields (REF) for the tropical areas.
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extent.  These  changes  in  the  radiative  heating  rates
caused by applying PARA, when coupled with a circula-
tion model, will exert an influence on atmospheric stabil-
ity in the vertical  direction and consequently change the
dynamic  circulation.  These  aspects  will  be  explored  in
future studies.

4.    Discussion and conclusions

The treatment of cloud overlap plays a crucial part in

radiation  calculations  in  GCMs.  However,  it  is  difficult
to  achieve  a  unified  description  of  this  highly  variable
(both spatially and temporally) property of clouds. By us-
ing the  simulation  of  a  CRM isolated  to  the  tropical  re-
gion, a statistical relationship between cloud overlap and
convective strength was found and a dynamic representa-
tion of Lcf (which determines the extent of cloud overlap)
was  established.  A  simple  linear  regression  of Lcf  as  a
function  of  vertical  velocity  in  the  mid-troposphere  is
capable  of  partly  capturing  the  cloud  overlap  dynamic

 
Fig. 11.   As in Fig. 10, but for (a, b, c) LWSFC and (d, e, f) SWSFC.

 
Fig. 12.   Tropical mean biases in (a) LWTOA, (b) SWTOA, (c) LWSFC, and (d) SWSFC for generated clouds fields with different cloud over-
lap  treatments  (MRO,  G2KM, and PARA) compared  with  those  for  the  CRM fields  (REF)  over  all  areas  (solid  fill)  and  areas  of  ascent  only
(hatched fill).
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connection  and  thus  remarkably  reduces  biases  in  the
cloud fraction and radiation fields in tropical  convective
regions.  These  regions  are  where  major  cloud  fraction
and  radiation  biases  exist  and  therefore  a  reduction  in
these biases would make a significant contribution to the
reduction of the overall bias in the tropics.

In spite of the improvement in cloud fraction and radi-
ation  fields  by  implementing  the  convection-dependent
overlap  treatment,  the  results  rely  on  the  fidelity  of  the
intrinsic  physical  and  dynamic  properties  of  the  CRM.
Cloud overlap  characteristics  also  depend  on  other  met-
eorological conditions in addition to convection, such as
wind  shear  and  atmospheric  instability  (Naud  et  al.,
2008; Di  Giuseppe  and  Tompkins,  2015),  even  in  the
tropical deep  convection  region.  Thus  the  method  de-
rived here should not be regarded as a perfect determin-
istic  relationship between cloud overlap and convection,
but an  empirical,  statistical  approximation  of  the  contri-
bution of convection to cloud overlap.  Other meteorolo-
gical conditions are virtually ignored in the overlap treat-
ment in this study. The treatment of cloud overlap in ex-
tratropical areas was not addressed in this work because
the overlap of clouds in such areas relates to large-scale
meteorological  conditions  in  a  more  complex  manner
than  in  the  tropics.  Another  aspect  of  sub-grid  cloud
structures, i.e.,  the horizontally inhomogeneous distribu-
tion of cloud water, is also highly important in radiation
calculations (Barker et al., 1996; Wu and Liang, 2005a);
this aspect was excluded in the overlap treatment of this
study.

The results of this study do, however, provide model-
ers with a simple and effective approach to more realist-
ically address cloud overlap in tropical regions. This ap-
proach acts as another, although not perfect, constraint of
cloud–radiation  interactions,  an  aspect  of  GCMs  that

contributes  greatly  to  uncertainties  in  simulations.  The
form of the Lcf–convection relationship is open to further
improvement and the application of this method to exten-
ded CRM and observational datasets (e.g., datasets from
the multi-sensor  A-Train  constellation)  will  provide  es-
sential  evidence  of  the Lcf –convection  relationship  from
the  points  of  view  of  both  simulation  and  observation,
and produce more robust treatments of Lcf in future stud-
ies.
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A B S T R A C T

Understanding extreme precipitation variability in Democratic People's Republic of Korea (DPRK) is important
for monitoring and predicting droughts and floods, which is crucial for agricultural activities and water re-
sources management in the country. Observed daily (hourly) precipitation data from 181 stations in DPR Korea
during 1960–2007 (1969–2007) was used to analyze the onset, retreat and length of the rainy season (called
Jangma in DPRK, Changma in South Korea, and Meiyu in the Yangtze basin of China), and to examine the
climatological features and long-term change of torrential rains. The results showed: (1) The Onset, Retreat and
Length of Rainy Season (O-RS, R-RS and L-RS) experienced an obvious inter annual and decadal variability, and
they also had a good correlation with El Niño (La Niña), with some differences from those found in South Korea;
(2) The linear trend of O-RS was 1.9day/decade during 1960–2007, indicating a gradually delayed O-RS, and the
R-RS were getting earlier with a rate of −2.7day/decade, leading to a shortening L-RS at a rate of −4.7day/
decade; (3) Regional differences of the numbers of Torrential Rain (TR) were obvious, which was related to the
orographic effect, with the south and northwest of the study area registering the most frequent TR events; We
also found that the frequency, intensity and amount of annual TR events generally increased during the last 4
decades; (4) The annual number of TR events with amount of precipitation more than 100mm/6 h increased
from 4.2 times (1974–1983) to 7.4 times (2003–2012), and the annual number of extremely intense TR more
than 200mm/12 h also increased from 0.6 times to 1.2 times over the same two time periods.

1. Introduction

The Democratic People's Republic of Korea (DPRK) is located in
Northeast Asia. It is affected largely by the East Asian monsoon in
summer and Torrential Rain (TR) events are highly concentrated in the
Rainy Season (RS). Because of the significant inter annual variability of
the East Asian monsoon and the relationship between the intensity of
summer monsoon and rainfall amount during RS, droughts and floods
frequently occur over DPRK, resulting in the frequent occurrences of
disastrous floods and agricultural failure.

Onset and Retreat of Rainy Season (O-RS and R-RS) are important
parameters in the agricultural calendar in countries. Each country de-
fined O-RS by different criteria because influence of synoptic systems
on beginning, end and duration of RS is different in various regions. In
addition, many regions over the world are expected to suffer from
substantial climate modifications as a result of global warming (IPCC,

2013). These changes will affect the O-RS and R-RS which has become
more irregular over the years for the past decades (Salack et al., 2011),
making it difficult for farmers to plan for the seed planting, adjust to the
length of the growing season and determine the harvesting period
(Mugalavai et al., 2008). The immediate consequences would be the
decrease of agricultural production and an increasing risk of hunger in
developing countries. Therefore, the determinations of the O-RS and R-
RS dates in various regions in particular in the developing countries of
Asian Monsoon zone have become a focus for research.

O-RS is the beginning time of a rainy period of a year, when rainfall
has become adequate for crop and vegetation growth; R-RS means the
end of the rainy period, and Length of Rainy Season (L-RS) is the time
period between the O-RS and the R-RS. In order to define quantitatively
RS in mainland China, researchers used the climatologically pentad
rainfall amounts, or the percentage (%) of total annual rainfall
amounts, to determine the onset dates, ending dates, peak rainfall dates
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and lengths of the major RSs, (e.g. Wang and Ding, 2008; Zhan and Ren,
2016). Overall, the methods for determining O-RS and R-RS dates were
classified into several categories according to Odekunle (2006) and
others: (1) Intertropical Discontinuity (ITD)-rainfall model, (2) rainfall-
evapotranspiration relation model, (3) percentage cumulative average
rainfall model, based on rainfall data alone (Adejuwon, 2006), (4) wind
shear model, (5) the Available Water Resources Index (AWRI), (6)
model by using the daily rainfall data (Reiser and Kutiel, 2008), and (7)
model based on outgoing longwave radiation (OLR) data (Garcia and
Kayano, 2009).

Reiser and Kutiel (2008) conducted an in-depth research on defi-
nition of RS using accumulative precipitation from and till a day on
which 10% and 90% of annual total precipitation is accumulated for
determining O-RS and R-RS. Garcia and Kayano (2009) used the anti-
symmetric feature in relation to equator outgoing long wave radiation
(AOLR) to define rainy season and suggested a method of determining
the O-RS date based on scale of spatial averages of the AOLR. Guenang
and Mkankam (2012) studied O-RS, R-RS and L-RS by using observed
precipitation in Cameroon during 1962–1993 and compared results to
control simulations by four IPCC AR4 AOGCMs. Qiang and Yang (2008)
made demarcations on O-RS and R-RS, and they found that the aver-
aged O-RS date is in pentad 19 (the 1st pentad of April), while the R-RS
is in pentad 34 (the 4th pentad of June) in south China. Laux et al.
(2008) applied Fuzzy-logic method and daily precipitation data to de-
termine the regional onset date of RS using linear discriminant analysis
and linear regression analysis. These methods are potentially useful to
judge whether the current onset of RS has already begun.

Researchers explained characteristics of RS and TR events over East
Asia. Lau and Yang (1997) defined the RS standard as an average daily
precipitation of 6.0 mm a day, but other researches showed that ana-
lysis of pentad rainfall is adequate to define beginning of RS
(Hachigonta et al., 2007; Thomas, 1993; Qiang et al., 2008; Wang et al.,
2010). Zhan and Ren (2016) analyzed climatological characteristics
and temporal variation of O-RS and R-RS over East Asia during
1951–2009. They defined the RS by a pentad rainfall standard, con-
structed the regional average temporal series by using the weighted-
average method, and analyzed the latitude–pentad profile of RS in East
Asia including the Korean Peninsula. The work showed that the rainy
belt slowly moves northward from 33°N to 36°N on the Korean Pe-
ninsula and the most rapid propagation of the onset time occurs around
36th pentad (25–29 June) in eastern China, followed by that in the
Korean Peninsula.

Yao et al. (2008) showed that the summer precipitation has declined
over the past 30 years in the Russian Far East and the northern part of
DPRK. Lu et al. (2001) analyzed O-RS and R-RS of the Korean Pe-
ninsula, and the results showed that later O-RS onset is associated with
the significantly weakened Asian monsoon, the lower-level westerlies
are weakened and the atmospheric convection is suppressed, and the
surface temperature is higher due to more net solar radiation flux and
less latent heat flux at the surface. Jiang et al. (2008) indicated that,
because of the East Asian summer monsoon begins later, summer pre-
cipitation decrease after the late 1970s in East China except for the
Yangtze River basin. During the same period, Korean summer monsoon
rainfall peak has delayed as well (Lee et al., 2010), though the second
peak has advanced (Ho et al., 2003). Ding and Chan (2005) showed that
the moisture transport coming from the Indochina Peninsula and the
South China Sea plays an important role in supplying moisture for
precipitation in East Asia after the onset of the Asian summer monsoon.
Fang et al. (2017) analyzed the changing contribution rate of heavy
rainfall to the rainy season precipitation in Northeast China, and they
found that, although the contribution rate of heavy rainfall to the total
rainy season rainfall showed a decrease during 1961–1979, it exhibited
no significant trend during 1981–2013.

Recently, Ohba et al. (2015), Ma and Zhou (2015), Awan et al.
(2015), Kim et al. (2016) and Liu and Wu (2016) also examined the
long-term variation in rainy season and intense precipitation in East

Asia Monsoon region over the past decades, and they all showed a
complicated spatial and temporal pattern of summer extreme pre-
cipitation changes in the region.

Most studies on O-RS and R-RS in a few of countries or regions were
performed on a limited number of stations or on relatively short time
periods because of the lack of complete data series. Some researchers
made detailed analyses of RS and intense precipitation individually for
East Asian countries, but made no effort to investigate in details the
long-term change in RS and TR over DPRK.

This paper made a first attempt to analyze O-RS, R-RS and L-RS over
DPRK, and the synoptic circulation background at the beginning of RS.
It also examined the climatological characteristics and long-term var-
iation of TR over the country. The study will be help in deepening our
understanding of the summer monsoon precipitation variability of the
East Asia, and in coping with meteorological disaster risks under the
changing climate condition.

2. Data, study area and methods

2.1. Observational data and definitions

Four observational data sets were used in the study: daily rainfall
data from 181 stations during 1960–2007 (48 years), weather maps for
RS in DPRK during 1960–2007 (44 years), El Niño (La Niña) records
from TCC (Tokyo Climate Center), and daily precipitation and hourly
maximum precipitation records for period 1969–2012. Station pre-
cipitation, typhoon data, TR data and weather maps were all provided
by the HMBK (Hydro-Meteorological Bureau of DPRK). The TCC El
Niño (La Niña) data are a little different from those by the Climate
Prediction Center (CPC) of the United States National Ocean and
Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) due to the different definitions of
the NINO regions, with the TCC definition applying NINO 3 (5 N - 5 S
and 150 W - 90 W) SST anomalies for El Niño (La Niña) events. All the
precipitation data have been quality-controlled by the HMBK; however,
in-homogeneities of the daily precipitation data probably caused by
station relocations and instrumentations have not been examined and
adjusted. Compared to those in other developing countries of Asia, the
data inhomogeneities related to the station relocations may have not so
serious in DPRK due to the relatively slow urbanization processes in the
country. TR indicates much amount and heavy intensity of rainfall for a
specified period. In DPRK, rainfall with an amount larger than 30mm
(50mm, 100mm and 200mm) for an hour (3 h, 6 h and 12 h) was
defined as TR. This definition is different from those in other countries.
For example, China Meteorological Administration (CMA) defined the
heavy rain event with precipitation amount larger than 16mm (30mm
and 50mm) for an hour (12 h and 24 h) as TR or rainstorm. The ac-
cumulated precipitation in RS events is almost equivalent to about 60
percent of amount of annual total precipitation in DPRK, and TR fre-
quency during Jul–Aug accounts for 95 percent of total number of
annual TR. In RS precipitation, the share of TR varies from region to
region, with some regions like the Chongchon River basin reaching
more than 80%. In South Korea, more than half of the annual pre-
cipitation occurs during summer, and more than 40% of the summer
precipitation occurs during the Changma (Jangma) (Kripalani et al.,
2002; Lu et al., 2001; Lu, 2002).

RS is regarded in DPRK as a sustained period of time when the rain
frequently occurs within a year; In South Korea, however, RS is defined
as “the rainy period with rain keeping falling for many days in summer”
(Ryoo, 2001).

In this paper, O-RS is defined as the beginning time of RS when daily
rainfall amount is over 50mm for three continuous days, and it rains
(rainfall > 0.1mm/day) again within four days without clear weather.
At the same time, the equivalent potential temperature at 850 hPa
height keeps up more than 330 K over the area of more than two pro-
vinces of the country. If these conditions are met, RS in DPRK is con-
sidered to begin. Here, the two provinces are represented by two
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respective typical stations which were chosen for use in PDRK weather
operation (Fig. 1). R-RS, on the other hand, is defined as the end time of
RS when daily rainfall more than 50mm is no longer observed in the
overall study area for three consecutive days, and the equivalent po-
tential temperature at 850 hPa height is lower than 330 K over the area
of more than two provinces. In this case, RS of DPRK is considered to be
over. L-RS is the days from the O-RS to the R-RS.

2.2. Study area

The study domain, DPRK, is located in northern Korean Peninsula,
between 37.7°N and 43°N and 124°E−131°E (Fig. 1). It is encompassed
by the Korean East and West Seas. Climate in the country is char-
acterized by rainy and hot summer, and dry and cold winter, due to the
influence of East Asian Monsoon. Wet and warm southerly airflows
moves northward during summertime, bring moisture and heat to the
study area.

The geographical location of the stations and terrain conditions of
the study area are shown in Fig. 1. Most of the study area is mountai-
nous, usually are characterized by a series of horn gates opening to the
southwest and south, which benefiting occurrences of TR events (e.g.
northern South Pyongan and southern North Pyongan). Representative
stations highlighted in Fig. 1 are generally belonging to the provincial
capitals or municipality cities, which have the best data quality and the
longest records of observation. Though most of the rest stations also
keep a very good precipitation record during the study period, some of
them have missing values. The missing daily records, however, account
for less than 2% of total observations, and will not have a significant
impact on the analysis results.

The average distance between stations in the study area is less than
30 km. The densest distributions are seen in Pyongyang and South
Pyongan, and the density of stations is the lowest in Ryanggang and

North Hamgyong.

2.3. Circulation patterns of RS

The O-RS is characterized by a typically abnormal circulation fields.
Due to the expansion of ridgeline of the West Pacific Subtropical High
(WPSH), the warm and moist air flows from the Indian Ocean and the
South China Sea to the Korean Peninsula and Japan through southern
China and the Yangtze basin, forming a front in boundary with air from
high latitude, which is called as “Jangma (DPRK)/Changma (South
Korea) Front”. The summer RS in DPRK is generally consistent with
“Jangma/Changma”.

To understand the circulation patterns for O-RS, we analyzed annual
mean-500 hPa geopotential height in upper level and mean-850 hPa
barometric distribution in low level for five days before the beginning
time of Jangma/Changma or RS, respectively. All 5-day mean weather
maps for 1960–2007 were used to analyze the circulation patterns.
Circulation types of the five days before the beginning of Jangma over
DPRK were divided into two patterns. The first pattern begins with the
condition that the WPSH moves northward and westward significantly.
These cases accounts for 80 percent of the total (Fig. 2a). This pattern is
characterized by the strengthened northwestward expansion of the
upper-layer WPSH, a large cyclone area over the western Bay of Bengal
and the Indo-China Peninsula, a blocking high over the west of Ural and
the Far East of Russia, and a long-wave trough line in the central Siberia
and cold air coming down continuously southward from the west of the
Baikal Lake (E 104°–109°, N 51°–55°). On the other hand, along the
western boundary of the strengthened WPSH, warm and moist marine
tropical air mass flows toward northeast, forming Jangma-Front and the
summer RS begins over study area. At the surface, a cyclone strongly
develops in North China and the western Yellow Sea, forming a pres-
sure distribution with east high-west low pattern.

Fig. 1. Study area and the geographical locations of 181 surface observation stations in DPR Korea (37–43°N and 124–131°E). Boundaries between provinces are
shown. The sites indicated by names and arrows are the eleven representative observational stations of the provinces.
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(a)

(b)
Fig. 2. Two circulation patterns for onset of rainy season (O-RS). a: first pattern, b: second pattern, solid line: 500 hPa geopotential height (unit: 8gpdkm), dash line:
850 hPa geopotential height (unit: 8gpdkm); thick and light grey arrow: cold air, thick and dark grey arrow: warm air, thin arrow: moving direction of the Western
North Pacific High ridge.
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The second pattern develops without the characters as mentioned
above, and these account for 20 percent of the total cases (Fig. 2b). In
this pattern, the WPSH is weaker than the first pattern, and it is located
on south of 25°N with no closed center. It extends slightly northward
compared to the first pattern, but expands to the west a little bit further.
The local cyclone is located over the western Bay of Bengal and the
Indo-China Peninsula, the blocking high over the west of the Ural leans
to more eastward than the first pattern, and the long-wave trough is
located over the west of the Baikal Lake. At the surface, the cyclone in
North China strengthens relatively. In the second pattern, the further
expansion of WPSH makes the northeastward movement of warm and
humid airflow to be weaker, and the rainfall during RS in the study area
is lower and L-RS is shorter than those in the first pattern.

Therefore, the synoptic characteristics at O-RS are an obvious
movement of WPSH northward to the north of 25°N and westward to
the west 150°E, with the ridgeline swing between 25°N and 27°N; at the
same time, jet stream axis of high level over the longitude zone near
DPRK moves to the north of 35°N-37°N.

With the same procedure, we also analyzed annual mean-500 hPa
geopotential high in upper level and mean-850 hPa barometric dis-
tribution in low level for five days after the end of Jangma respectively,
and identified the dominant patterns of the DPRK R-RS.

In the following sections of this paper, we analyzed the temporal
variations of the RS indicators and TR events over the study area, in-
cluding the decadal means and the long-term trends of the indicators, in
addition to their climatological characteristics for the entire periods of
observations available. Statistical significance of the trends of all cli-
matic elements and indicators were tentatively examined using T-test
method.

3. Results

3.1. Characteristics and variation of O-RS and R-RS

RS usually lasts from June to August in the study area. When the
first rain of RS occurs, the Yangtze River cyclone usually lies over the
north of central DPRK, and the Yellow River cyclone moves north-
eastward. In view of characteristics of air masses, the equatorial air
mass is widely distributed over south of the Yangtze River and the
subtropical air mass occupies up to 40°N. Table 1 shows the statistical
values of RS during 1960–2007. Regarding the O-RS dates, it is 18th of
June (1990) in the earliest case, 29th of July (2000) in the latest, and
5th of July in average. If it began within one week of the average date,
then O-RS was considered as normal.

The mean R-RS is on 25th August, however, the earliest date (1972)
is in early July and the latest one (1964) appears in the mid of
September. 1972 witnesses the earliest retreat date on 6th July, and it is
an extremely anomalous case. Usually, the retreat date occurs in the
end of August or early September, though the Typhoon processes pas-
sing through East Asia including DPRK occasionally can delay the re-
treat date to early or even mid-September. If the RS began within June,
it could be called an early RS; if it ended in September, it could be
called a late RS. The longest L-RS occurred in 1966 and 1990, both
reaching 76 days, and the two shortest L-RS were in 1972 (3 days) and
in 1991 (16 days) (Fig. 3). The average L-RS is 54 days.

Years 1966 and 1990 are the cases of early O-RS. The ridgeline of
WPSH is located on north of 25°N well before July. The circulation
belongs to the first pattern of O-RS. In 1991, when a late O-RS was
observed, WPSH hadn't developed into a closed center and it hadn't
moved northward. The high stayed between 20°N and 25°N for almost
50 days. The O-RS in 1972 was normal, when the weakened WPSH
hadn't had a closed center as well but it extended northwestward more
than normal; however, WPSH retreated to the east of 150°E on July 6,
leading to an unusual early end of RS. In the study, we considered these
cases as the second pattern of air circulation.

Table 2 shows the decadal mean values of O-RS, R-RS and L-RS from
1960 to 2007. It is clear that the decadal mean of O-RS delays gradu-
ally, R-RS becomes earlier in some extent and the L-RS has an overall
downward trend. Therefore, the characteristics of RS have changed
obviously over DPRK during the past decades. The linear trend of O-RS
was 1.9day/decade, indicating a tendency for the O-RS dates to be
gradually delayed during the study period. On the contrary, R-RS dates
are getting earlier with a decreasing rate of −2.7day/decade. As a re-
sult, L-RS is getting shorter with a trend−4.7day/decade. All the above
trends are statistically significant at the 0.10 confidence level, but only
the trend for L-RS is significant at the 0.05 confidence level.

3.2. TR events in RS

We analyzed the spatial and temporal characteristics of TR events,
and their relations with different weather processes in the study per-
iods. The most frequent weather processes accompanying TR events are
cyclonic weather (∼35% of the total TR events), followed by typhoon
processes (∼30%) and frontal weather (∼22%), with the others only
accounting for less than 13%.

3.2.1. Change in number of TR events
Annual mean number of TR events more than 100mm/6 h and more

than 200mm/12 h for 181 stations over DPRK during 1969–2012 is
shown in Fig. 4. The annual mean number of TR events less than 6 times
accounts for a much proportion before 1993, and most of the years have
more than 6 times after that year. Therefore, more frequent TR events
occurred after 1993. Fig. 5 shows decadal mean of TR frequencies
( ≥R h6 100mm, and ≥R h12 200mm) for the period 1974–2012. It can be
seen that the annual mean of TR events ( ≥R6h 100mm) is 6.2 times, and
it increased from 4.2 times for 1974–1983 to 7.4 times for 2003–2012
(Fig. 5a and Table 3). Fig. 5b shows that the annual mean of TR
( ≥R12h 200mm) is 0.9, and it also significantly increases since 1974,
with 0.6 for the first decade to 1.2 for the last decade. Hence the ex-
tremely intense rainfall for ≥R12h 200mm almost doubles from the first
decade to the last decade during the period 1974–2012. Linear trends of
R h6 ≧100mm and R h12 ≧200mm are 0.67/decade and 0.2/decade, re-
spectively, and the trends are all significant at the 0.05 confidence
level.

The extremely TR event with precipitation above 300mm/18 h oc-
curred only once (2012/07/30); and TR events with precipitation be-
yond 200mm/12 h and 100mm/6 h occurred more frequently, reaching
38 times and 271 times respectively. The annual mean of TR events
ranges from 0.1 (beyond 270mm/18 h) to 6.2 (beyond 100mm/6 h).
Monthly mean TR (R6h≧100mm and R h12 ≧200mm) frequencies and
percentages during the study period are shown in Table 3. It is obvious
that all TR events occurred during summertime (June to September),
and they appeared most frequently in August especially for TR
(R12h≧200mm) which amounts to 47.4% of total. Table 4 also shows
that the months with high frequency of TR events, in descending order,
are August, July, September and June, which is consistent with the fact
that precipitation amount and rain frequencies are mostly concentrated
in mid-summer of July and August.

Typhoon processes across East Asian region including the Korean
Peninsula are the main reason why many TR occur more often in
September than in June. In 2002, Typhoon Rusa produced a record

Table 1
Statistical values in O-RS and R-RS.

Statistical indicator Value

Mean of O-RS 5 July
Mean of R-RS 25 August
Standard deviation of O-RS 8.89 d
Standard deviation of R-RS 13.06 d
Correlation coefficient between O-RS and L-RS −0.60 (99.9%)
Correlation coefficient between R-RS and L-RS 0.84 (99.9%)
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rainfall (870.5mm/d) in Gangneung at the foot of the Taebaek
Mountain range over South Korea; this was the maximum record of
precipitation in the country (Lee and Choi, 2010). According to the
analysis of pressure systems over the study area, the TR events of Ju-
l–Aug are mostly related with the temperate cyclones and front, but
those in the end of Aug and early Sept occur mainly due to influence of
typhoons or tropical cyclones.

It is worth noting that TR frequencies have a low correlation with
the O-RS, R-RS and L-RS. The shortest L-RS is in 1972, and TR
( ≥R6h 100mm) occurred 6 times, and TR ( ≥R6h 100mm) occurred 10
times during the longest L-RS of 1990. The TR occurrences are therefore
irregular in some extent. The correlation between L-RS and TR
( ≥R6h 100mm) frequency is the highest, but it reaches only 0.18,

showing the possibility that the longer L-RS somewhat benefits the
more frequent occurrence of the low-grade TR events.

3.2.2. Spatial difference of TR events
Fig. 6 shows that the frequent TR events and large TR amount are

generally in the northwest or the mid-basin of the River Taeryong and
the River Kuryong, including North Pyongan Province, and the south-
ernmost parts of the study region. The most frequent occurrences of TR
(R6h≧100mm) are in Pyonggang, Kosong, Kumkang, Taechon, Unsan,
Kusong, Tokchon, Maengsan, Jangpung, Chorwon and Tongchang, and
most frequent occurrences of TR (R h12 ≧200mm) are in Chorwon,
Unsan, Tosan, Huichon and Kosong. The distribution of the several TR
centers and their topographic conditions are shown in Fig. 6a.

DPRK belongs to monsoon climate, with the direction of summer
prevailing flows being southwest and southeast. The three main rainfall
centers with high frequent TR all lie to the windward slopes of moun-
tain range for the summer southwesterly and southeasterly.
Particularly, regions with most frequent TR are usually surrounded by
high mountains on three sides, and other side is ‘V-shaped’ terrain just
like a horn gate. Upper stream and midstream of the River Taeryong
and the River Kuryong have a couple of such ‘V-shaped’ terrains. These
rivers are tributaries of the River Chongchen, flowing through south of

Fig. 3. Onset date, retreat date and the length of rainy season (O-RS, R-RS and L-RS) over the study area. Solid square: O-RS date; open circle: R-RS date; triangle: L-
RS. Light grey: El Niño event, and dark grey: La Niña event, at the bottom.

Table 2
Decadal mean values of O-RS, R-RS and L-RS in the study area.

Decade Onset date Retreat date Length (d)

1960–1969 7/02 8/30 59
1970–1979 7/05 8/23 49
1980–1989 7/06 9/03 59
1990–1999 7/07 8/20 44
2000–2007 7/07 8/23 47

Fig. 4. Annual mean frequencies (occurrences) of torrential rain (TR) events (>=100mm/6 h and≥ 200mm/12 h) during 1969–2012 in the study area.
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TR frequent regions (Taechon, Unsan, Kusong and Tongchang) in North
Pyongan Province, and the high-frequent TR regions lie to the southern
slope of the Jekyuryeng Mountain range. The Tokchon and Maengsan
regions also lie to the upper stream of the Taedong River, and the
Pukdaebong and the Myohyangsan Mountain ranges seat respectively
east and north of these regions, with southwest being opened horn gate
terrain, benefiting occurrences of summer TR. Chorwon, Pyonggang,
Kumkang and Kosong of Kangwon Province also became known as
habitual TR regions, with the Ahobiryong Mountain range stretching to
the west, the Chorryong Mountain range on east, and the southwest
opened to the Ganghua Bay. In addition, TR events caused by typhoons
occur more frequently in Kangwon region than those in other regions.
In this case, WPSH often expands to southern DPRK, low level jet
stream axis lies north of 35°N, and the moist and warm air flows can
easily enter the study area, making TR events more frequently to occur.

4. Discussion

4.1. Differences between this study and that reported in South Korea

In many case, the long-term variations of O-RS and R-RS in DPRK
are consistent with the previous studies for East Asian region (e.g. Kitoh
and Uchiyama, 2006; Endo, 2011; Zhan and Ren, 2016). However, Choi
et al. (2008) showed that R-RS in South Korea was delayed from early
September to mid-September for 1973–2007, which is somewhat dif-
ferent from our result for the study area. The possible cause for the
difference may mainly result from the different definitions of O-RS and
R-RS. Ryoo (2001) analyzed the results of the prior studies on RS in
South Korea and found that the definitions for RS are different among
researchers. However, a unified definition does not exist. A

Fig. 5. Decadal mean numbers of occurrences of torrential rain (TR) events for the last 4 decades in the study area (a): ≥R6h 100mm, (b): ≥R h12 200mm.

Table 3
The number of different categories of TR events in DPR Korea during
1969–2012.

Temporal scale (hours) Classification (mm) Process number Annual mean

6 R≧100 271 6.2
12 R≧200 38 0.9
18 R≧200 36 0.7

R≧220 17 0.4
R≧270 4 0.1
R≧300 1

Table 4
Monthly TR event frequencies and percentages in DPR Korea during
1969–2012.

Temporal scale Classification (mm) Jun Jul Aug Sept Total

6 h R≧100 14 101 114 42 271
5.2% 37.3% 42.1% 15.5% 100%

12 h R≧200 2 12 18 6 38
5.3% 31.6% 47.4% 15.8% 100%

(b) 

(a)

Fig. 6. High-frequency TR regions in major river basins (a), and annual mean
frequencies (occurrences) of TR events and precipitation distribution (b), over
DPR Korea for period 1969–2012. Solid line: river; dash line: watershed.
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representative definition of RS recommended by Korean Meteorological
Administration (KMA) is as follow.

Onset date: At a specified region, (a) the duration of rainfall is more
than 3 days, and (b) the quasi-stationary (Changma) front is located
over the whole South Korea; Retreat date: the duration of non-pre-
cipitation exceeds three days and the quasi-stationary fronts leave
northward.

Based on this and the one given in this paper, we found three main
differences in the definitions and meanings of RS in the study area and
South Korea.

(1) Regional classification: KMA announces O-RS and R-RS dates by
region (Jeju, Mokpo and Seoul) (Ryoo, 2001). However, this study
considers the first day of RS in any area as the onset date of the
national RS, and the latest day as the retreat date. These are the
most notable difference. Some researchers (e.g., Lee and Kim, 1983)
from South Korea have also suggested considering the country RS to
begin (end) when any area of Jeju, Mokpo and Seoul witness the
beginning (retreat) of RS.

(2) Circulation pattern: KMA regards the non-precipitation (the mid-
break of RS) due to WPSH expansion to cover the whole South
Korea as R-RS. In this study, although Jangma Front moves to north
of 45°N in the early August to mid-August, resulting in a mid-break
of RS, we probably still consider the period (it is called “late
Jangma” in DPRK) as RS because the weakened Jangma Front may
move southward and precipitation may be observed again. The
length of the mid-break in the study area is also much shorter than
that in South Korea due to the differentiated time periods controlled
by WPSH, and this may be the reason why the period from late-
August to mid-September is not considered as part of RS in South
Korea.

(3) Precipitation indicators: In the definition of O-RS, we used cumu-
lative precipitation amount of more than 50mm for 3 days in study.
However, three consecutive days with precipitation are used in
defining the beginning of O-RS in South Korea.

We compared the results of the study with those by using the cri-
teria in South Korea (Ryoo, 2001) for the period 1961–2000 (Fig. 7). It
is clear that the R-RS dates in this study are usually 16 days later than
those obtained by KMA. In the study, the precipitation condition for O-
RS date is similar to that in South Korea, and the difference of O-RS
between DPRK and South Korea is not so large.

In other words, under the same atmospheric circulation, the dif-
ference between this study and KMA is caused by the northward mi-
gration of Jangma Front from Jeju Island in South Korea to the southern
region of the study area. The almost same onset dates between regions
in 1990 mean that Jangma Front moved very rapidly to the north. In
addition, the difference of retreat dates, 33 days on average, reflects the
usual time period taken for the Jangma Front to move southward again
through the study area after it leaves South Korea. Mean L-RS in this
study is 17 days longer than that reported in KMA, in spite of the fact
that it was much shorter in 1972, 1991 and 1993 (Fig. 7b), when
Jangma Front had been stagnant for a longer period in south of 25°N,
and had shifted to the southeast without any northward jump of WPSH.
On contrary, the difference of L-RS between the two regions is beyond
60 days in 1973, with the mid-break of RS in the study area relatively
longer because Jangma Front stays in Northeast China for an unusually
long time after it crosses the Korean Peninsula.

It should be pointed out that different definitions of climatological
terms are usually applied for different countries and regions. This
would be mainly related to the varied climatic and geographical con-
ditions, and also to the relatively independent studies by researchers in
different countries. This may result a difference among the analysis
results of climatological features. However, the long-term climatic
change and variability of rainy season and torrential rain events as
analyzed in this paper would not be affected by the different definitions

used in the two countries. What is important is that we have used
consistent terms throughout the study, and this would guarantee the
reliability of the analysis results of the long-term rainy season and
terrestrial rain variation.

4.2. Mechanisms of TR and RS variations

As shown in Fig. 4, the annual extreme precipitation events sig-
nificantly increased during the analysis period, with the mid-1990s as a
shift point. Especially, TR (R6h≧100mm) has grown sharply by about
1.5 times since 1984, compared with the pre-period (1974–1983)
(Fig. 5). These results are consistent with the results of Choi et al.
(2008) and Jung et al. (2002, 2011). Sun et al. (2006) showed that the
precipitation amount and intensity of annual rainstorms had a detect-
able upward trend in Northeast China for four decades of last century.
The similar changes in extreme precipitation over the past decades in
eastern China were also observed (e.g. Zhai et al., 2005; Zhang et al.,
2009; Ren et al., 2010).

The monthly frequencies of TR (R6h≧100mm andR h12 ≧200mm) in
August are bigger than July, as shown in Table 4. This result is also
comparable to the analysis by In et al. (2014). They also found an in-
creasing trend of precipitation amount and precipitation frequency in
August from 1973 to 2010 over South Korea, which may have caused
the average frequencies of TR to rise in the last two decades.

The main cause of the regional difference in distribution of TR
events over DPRK is related to the orographic effect. In particular,
Kosong, Taechon, Unsan, Tokchon, Maengsan and Chorwon regions
(Fig. 6) are located on the windward side of the southwest or southeast
wind during the summer monsoon season. The spatial characteristics of
TR due to the orographic effect in the Taebaek Mountain Range was
also seen in South Korea (Lee et al., 2012), where the most frequent
occurrences of the monthly maximum precipitation in the Gangneung
area could be caused by orographic effects. Choi et al. (2008) further
showed that the statistically significant increasing trend of TR for
1973–2007 was centered on the Taebaek Mountain Range, which in-
clude Kosong and Kumkang regions of DPRK.

The long-term changes in RS and TR in DPRK may be related to the
following factors and mechanisms. We analyzed the correlation coef-
ficient between O-RS and R-RS dates over DPRK and El Niño events.
Results show that the correlation coefficients of O-RS and R-RS dates
with El Niño events of preceding winter are −0.31 and 0.23, respec-
tively, indicating that mean SST anomalies in the equatorial Pacific
significantly influences RS in DPRK, with the stronger El Niño event
followed by the longer RS of next summer in DPRK. A strong La Niña
event appeared during spring 1970-winter 1971/72, and the L-RS of
1972 in DPRK was the shortest (3 days).

Different El Niño events may have different effects on the location
and strength of WPSH in summer (Wang et al., 2012; Li and Wang,
2012). It is possible that the upward movement of the air by rising SST
in the eastern equatorial Pacific due to the strongly maintained EP-El
Niño event during preceding winter not only changes the normal
Walker Circulation but also weakens Hadley Circulation which other-
wise transports enormous thermal energy from the equator to the
subtropical region in the western Pacific. The suppressed circulation
forms a pattern with Sea Level Pressure (SLP) higher in the east than
that in the west in zones around 30°N, a dynamical condition which
makes WPSH to strengthen and its ridgeline to expand northwestward,
benefiting the northward move of warm and moist airflow to invade
into northeastern Asia along the western boundary of the WPSH. In the
case of CP-El Niño, a different pattern appears, in which SLP in the
central part is higher than that of the west in subtropical area, and the
pressure gradient is steeper than that in the first pattern, which gives
the possibility that WPSH ridge more shifts to the north. As a result, RS
in the study area begins usually earlier and lasts longer than that in case
of EP-El Niño event.

In La Niña, the atmospheric circulation system is reversed, and it
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therefore benefits a later and shorter RS in the study area. This me-
chanism also satisfactorily explains the anomalously short RS (3 days)
in DPRK in 1972 summer after a strong La Niña in 1970/71. We found
that, on average, O-RS was 4.4 days earlier and L-RS 5.5 days longer
after the CP-El Niño event than they were after the EP-El Niño, and O-
RS with La Niña was delayed by 5.6 days and L-RS decreased by about 7
days.

Cai et al. (2003), Jin et al. (2005), Li et al. (2010), Wang et al.
(2012), and Li and Wang (2012) all reported the changes of WPSH and
East Asian climate under different patterns of El Niño events, but they
had not discussed about the conceptual relationship of the patterns with
O-RS and L-RS variations in East Asia in particular in DPRK. Other
factors and processes may also affect the RS and TR over the country.
Among others, mid-latitude trough and western Pacific typhoon would

be important, and they deserve serious consideration in the future
studies.

In addition, TR may be also associated with aerosol emission in
eastern Asia. During RS, the study area is often affected by the Yangtze
River cyclone and Yellow River cyclone. These cyclones occur 8–9 times
a year in the Yangtze River and Yellow River basins and the Bohai Sea
in mainland China, and move eastward to the study area. The currents
and clouds in the cyclones contain high concentration of aerosols with
their generation and development, which may play an important role in
formation and development of TR as cloud condensation nuclei (CCN),
facilitating or weakening the rainstorms in the Korean Peninsula when
combined with water vapor. The microphysical mechanism of aerosol
in clouds and precipitation is complex. However, it may act to suppress
precipitation in shallow clouds, and to encourage precipitation of rain

(a)

(b)
Fig. 7. Differences of onset, retreat and length of rainy season (O-RS, R-RS and L-RS) between this study and KMA. a-1 (triangle): onset (this study)－onset (KMA), a-
2 (square): retreat (this study)－retreat (KMA), a-3 (circle): onset (this study)－retreat (KMA)); b-1 (circle): average for L-RS of this study, b-2 (square): average for L-
RS of KMA, b-3 (triangle): average difference of L-RS between this study and KMA. Values in square brackets on rights of the curves are mean order number of
pentads. KMA: Korean Meteorological Administration.
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clouds by the vigorous convection and the nucleating process of large
water droplets in warm and moist thick clouds (Qian et al., 2003;
Rosenfeld et al., 2008; Stevens and Feingold, 2009). The extremely
intense rainfall of RS in the study area may be affected in some extents
by these eastward-moving cyclones. During the study period, the an-
nual precipitation caused by the temperate cyclones indeed shows an
increase at a rate of 22.5mm/decade (90% confidence level), which
may be in certain extent related to the aerosols effect, in spite of the fact
that there is a large uncertainty in our understanding of this issue.

The rapid regional warming should also be considered (Alexander
et al., 2012). The upward trend of TRs in DPRK may be the response of
regional climate to the strengthening of the hydro-cycle induced by
climate warming. Our analysis (not shown in this paper) showed that
the rate of temperature increase in DPRK since the late-1970s reached
0.35 °C/decade, which was higher than global (0.17 °C/decade),
northern Hemispheric (0.30 °C/decade) and Asian (0.28 °C/decade)
(Jones and Moberg, 2003) and mainland China (about 0.25 °C/decade)
(Ren et al., 2012) averages during same period. The increasing rate of
mean temperature during RS period (7/5–8/25) in DPRK is about
0.25 °C/decade. The more rapid warming generally occurred in the
lower atmosphere, leading to a steeper temperature lapse rate and a
more intense air convection motion, which may in some regions cause
an increasing TR.

The increasing difference of warming between the oceans and the
continents in summer should cause the stronger East Asian summer
monsoon, leading to more frequent and intense TRs in DPRK. However,
many studies showed a weakening summer monsoon during the past
decades, in particular in the period since late 1970s (e.g. Wang, 2001;
Wang and Ding, 2008; Jiang et al., 2008; Ren et al., 2015). The
weakening East Asian summer monsoon actually decreased the pre-
cipitation and intense rainfall of summer in northern China (Ren et al.,
2000; 2015; Zhai et al., 2005; Ding et al., 2008). The causes of the
change in East Asian summer monsoon have not been well understood,
but it has been related to the increase in the atmospheric aerosols in
East Asia in particular in eastern China (Rosenfeld et al., 2008; Ding
and Ren, 2008). If so, the observed change in occurrence of TR events in
the study area and northern China may not rule out the possibility of
influence of global and regional warming on summer monsoon of East
Asian and intense precipitation of DPRK. Further studies of attribution
using climate models may help on this regard.

Whatever the causes of the observed change in RS and TR events, it
would be important for evaluating the risks of the climate change and
variability to agriculture and economic development in DPRK. As seen
above, annual TR events showed a significant increasing trend, in spite
of the fact that L-RS was getting shorter. This implies that the agri-
culture and water resources management are facing a larger risk of
severe floods during summer, and effective measures have to be taken
to copy with the potential disasters.

The results reported here are also relevant to researchers who have
long focused on observed and modeled studies of precipitation change
and variability in East Asia including mainland China and Japan with
DPRK left blank due to the availability of high-quality data. However,
there are still a couple of issues which need to be tackled in the future.
These include, among others, the difference between DPRK and
neighboring countries in definition of TR, the studies of change of the
other extreme precipitation events in DPRK, the investigation of the
possible causes and mechanisms of the observed decadal variation and
long-term trends of RS and TR events in the country, and the modeling
and projection of the DPRK precipitation and torrential rain processes
in decades to come under the anthropogenic global and regional cli-
mate change.

5. Conclusions

There is a relatively dense observational network consisting of 181
meteorological stations with at least 44 year records in DPRK. Daily

precipitation data of these stations were used to analyze onset, retreat
and length of rainy season. Also analyzed were the climatological
characteristics and long-term variations of torrential rain events over
the past decades. The following conclusions can be drawn from the
analysis:

(1) Onset, retreat and length of rainy season in DPRK showed obvious
inter annual and decadal variability. Onset of rainy season was
associated with the northwestward move of western Pacific
Subtropical High to the area north of 25°N and west of 150°E, with
the high ridgeline vibrating between 25°N and 27°N.

(2) The linear trend of onset of rainy season was 1.9d/decade during
1960–2007, indicating a tendency for onset of rainy season to be
gradually delayed, and retreat of rainy season was getting earlier
with a downward trend of −2.7d/decade. This had led to a short-
ening length of rainy season at a rate of −4.7d/decade.

(3) Torrential rain events and rainy season precipitation amount had
clear regional differences. In the southwest and northwestern re-
gions of the study area, torrential rain events were the most fre-
quent and precipitation also was the highest, and these were at-
tributed to the orographic influence benefiting occurrences of
summer torrential rain.

(4) Annual frequency, intensity and amount of torrential rain kept in-
creasing over DPRK during the last four decades. The annual
number of torrential rain events with amount of precipitation more
than 100mm/6 h linearly increased from 4.2 times to 7.4 times in
the period 1974–2012, and the annual number of extremely intense
torrential rain events more than 200mm/12 h also significantly
increased during the same period.

(5) Influences of El Niño (La Niña) on rainy season might not so
straight, with the rainy season after Central-Pacific El Niño events
beginning earlier and lasting longer than that in case of Eastern-
Pacific El Niño event. After La Niña of preceding winter, a later and
shorter rainy season usually resulted. The possible impacts of large
scale anthropogenic emissions of aerosols and greenhouse gas on
onset and length of rainy season had not yet been determined.
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Abstract: Land surface temperature (LST) is an important parameter in the study of the physical
processes of land surface. Understanding the surface temperature lapse rate (TLR) can help to
reveal the characteristics of mountainous climates and regional climate change. A methodology was
developed to calculate and analyze land-surface TLR in China based on grid datasets of MODIS
LST and digital elevation model (DEM), with a formula derived on the basis of the analysis of
the temperature field and the height field, an image enhancement technique used to calculate
gradient, and the fuzzy c-means (FCM) clustering applied to identify the seasonal pattern of the
TLR. The results of the analysis through the methodology showed that surface temperature vertical
gradient inversion widely occurred in Northeast, Northwest, and North China in winter, especially
in the Xinjiang Autonomous Region, the northern and the western parts of the Greater Khingan
Mountains, the Lesser Khingan Mountains, and the northern area of Northwest and North China.
Summer generally witnessed the steepest TLR among the four seasons. The eastern Tibetan Plateau
showed a distinctive seasonal pattern, where the steepest TLR happened in winter and spring, with a
shallower TLR in summer. Large seasonal variations of TLR could be seen in Northeast China, where
there was a steep TLR in spring and summer and a strong surface temperature vertical gradient
inversion in winter. The smallest seasonal variation of TLR happened in Central and Southwest
China, especially in the Ta-pa Mountains and the Qinling Mountains. The TLR at very high altitudes
(>5 km) was usually steeper than at low altitudes, in all months of the year.

Keywords: temperature lapse rate; MODIS; seasonal pattern; Sobel; FCM

1. Introduction

Temperature lapse rate (TLR) is the rate at which temperature decreases with altitude. Generally,
there are two kinds of TLRs, dynamic and static TLR. The former describes the temperature change of
the air parcel when it rises (e.g., dry adiabatic lapse rate); the latter indicates the temperature changes
with space, which may be vertical (e.g., tropospheric free-air TLR) or along the earth’s surface with
different altitudes. The focus of this article is the TLR along the earth’s surface, or lapse rate of land
surface temperatures (LST).

LST is an important parameter in the study of the physical processes of land surface, which is
frequently used in the fields of hydrological and meteorological models [1,2], agricultural and
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ecological monitoring [3–5], and urban heat island analyses [6–8]. Remote sensing technology
provides a spatial continually-distributed LST, which is of benefit to the analysis of spatial variation
when compared to the limited ground meteorological stations [9]. The lapse rate of LST reflects the
spatiotemporal variation of the thermal processes of land surface and the difference of regional climate,
which can be used for the study of mountainous climates and probably for regional climate change,
especially in remote mountainous areas where observations from ground meteorological stations are
lacking. For example, different land-surface TLR at different sides of a mountain may be related
to the vertical zoning of vegetation, and a steep TLR may cause a rapid vegetational change in the
vertical [10,11]. In addition, elevation-dependent warming in mountainous areas may result in a
temporal change in the TLR, and the more rapid warming at high altitude may be related to the
shallower land surface and near-surface air TLR [12].

Some studies have found that there is a strong relationship between the mean LST and mean
near-surface air temperature [13–16], and the seasonal pattern of monthly mean land-surface TLR is
very similar to that of the near-surface air TLR [17]. However, as the LST is influenced by the surface
regime [18,19], the relationship between them is not always stable. However, many previous studies
have focused on the near-surface air TLR, and studies of the land-surface TLR are rare. Therefore,
it is necessary to examine the land-surface TLR as a complement in the study of climatology and
climate change. To avoid confusion, a negative TLR has usually been designated when the temperature
decreases with the increase of elevation, and a positive TLR has been regarded as the temperature
vertical gradient inversion in a substantial body of literature [11,20–24].

Atmospheric temperature decreases with the increase of elevation in the troposphere, and the
global average annual mean atmospheric TLR is about −6.5 ◦C/km [25], which is generally used as a
reference for near-surface air TLR. However, varied values of annual mean near-surface air TLRs have
been reported for different areas [21,22,26,27]. Pepin and Losleben [28] found that TLR was steeper at
higher elevations, and Mokhov and Akperov [29] pointed out that TLR became shallower from a low
latitude to the polar regions. In addition, the atmospheric temperature sometimes remains constant or
even increases with elevation [30]. A temperature inversion is frequently found in winter [23,31,32].
The annual cycle of the TLR shows different seasonal patterns, with some steeper in summer and
shallower in winter [21,23,33,34], some steeper in winter and shallower in summer [11], and others
that are steeper in spring and shallower in later summer or autumn [35,36].

Linear regression is widely used to calculate the TLR of a small region based on observational data
of meteorological stations [24,37]. For a large region, stations are usually divided into several groups
and the TLR in each group is calculated separately [22,34,38], or aggregated through a moving spatial
window, thus each station has a local TLR [39,40]. Regarding the grid data, linear regression [41,42]
and moving window regression [20] have also been adopted, based on grid values. However, as the
TLR calculated through linear regression depends strongly on the stations being considered, and the
station distribution is usually denser at low altitude than at high altitude, the results obtained may
represent the TLR of a low altitude than of the whole mountainous area. It is also notable that as the
grouping methods are different, the stations being considered in a group are different, which may
reduce the comparability of the research results. Due to the heterogeneous spatial distribution of
stations, a moving window regression cannot avoid the statistical errors caused by different sampling
size or scales [43]. Though a linear regression, based on the grid data, eliminates the influence of
heterogeneity, low correlation coefficients may be obtained, especially for the case of winter with
enhanced temperature-inversion effects [21]. As for the identification of the seasonal pattern of a TLR,
a line chart can tell the seasonal variation in a mountainous area or large scope, but cannot describe
the details of a small scope with the effect of microclimate.

In this paper, we developed a methodology to calculate and analyze the TLR based on grid data,
and used China as a case study for the application of the methodology by using grid datasets of
moderate-resolution imaging spectroradiometer (MODIS) LST and digital elevation model (DEM).
To be specific, we derived a formula on the basis of the analysis of the relationship of the temperature
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field and the height field, applied the image enhancement technique to calculate the gradient,
and used the fuzzy c-means (FCM) clustering method to identify the seasonal pattern of the TLR.
The analysis results were broadly in accordance with previous studies based on meteorological stations,
which would form a reference to the study and application of both land-surface TLR and near-surface
air TLR, in a large region with complex topography.

2. A Conceptual Framework

For a continuous, spatially-distributed height field and temperature field, the gradient of the
height points to the direction that the variables increase at the greatest rate [44–46], i.e., the steepest
terrain slope. However, the direction may not be the same as the direction in which the temperature
decreases at the greatest rate (the gradient of temperature). Generally, there is an angle between them;
an angle greater than π/2 indicates that temperature decreases with the increase in height, and less
than π/2 indicating that temperature increases with the increase in height, i.e., the temperature vertical
gradient inversion, and an angle equal to π/2 indicates an unchanged temperature, with the increase
in height. In a small region (compared with the average area covered by one meteorological station),
the rate of change of height or temperature along a given direction can be considered to be constant,
approximately, due to the continuously-varied terrain and the same atmospheric factors affecting the
climate. Hence, the increase in temperature along the direction of the steepest topographical slope is
the directional derivative of temperature, along the direction of the gradient of height at a site, i.e.,
the increase of temperature within a small region is the length of the gradient of temperature in the
direction of the gradient of height.

For example, the angle between the gradient of height and the gradient of temperature, θ > π/2,
shows a negative correlation between height and temperature (Figure 1). Within a given small scope
of a distance between PA and PB (denoted as dPAPB ), the TLR is the difference of temperature, divided
by the difference of height, i.e., TLR = t1−t5

h4−h1
. The length of the gradient of height at this scope is

h4 − h1, and the length of the gradient of temperature is t6 − t1. In a homogeneous field, the difference

of temperature between PA and PE, t5 − t1, is equal to
dPAPE
dPAPD

·(t6 − t1), where dPAPE= dPAPB · cos(π− θ).

As dPAPB is equal to dPAPD , the TLR can be written as (t 6−t1)· cos θ
h4−h1

, which is the length of the gradient of
temperature divided by the length of the gradient of height, in the direction of the gradient of height.
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Roberts, Prewitt, and Sobel, are used in edge-detection (a kind of image enhancement), and the 

Figure 1. Contour of homogeneous height field (dashed line) and temperature field (solid line). Contour
lines of the height field and the temperature field are given as h and t, respectively (h1 < h2 < h3 < h4,
t1 < t2 < t3 < t4 < t5 < t6). The northward and southeastward arrow show the direction of the gradient
of height and temperature, respectively. PA, PB, · · · , PE represent the geographical positions on a
two-dimensional map. The arc between PB and PD is part of a circle centered on PA.
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In digital image processing, height field and temperature field are both discrete, and the gradient
can be obtained through image enhancement techniques [47]. Three of the most common operators,
Roberts, Prewitt, and Sobel, are used in edge-detection (a kind of image enhancement), and the Prewitt
and Sobel operators are generally preferred to the Roberts [48]. As the Sobel operators implement
differentiation in one direction and Gaussian averaging in the other, it makes for a smoother gradient
and reduces the influence of noise.

Theoretically, temperature changes in a given cycle period. Hence, the TLR, which is decided by
the gradient of temperature, also changes in the same cycle period as temperature. Hence, how the
TLR changes with the seasons can be translated into two issues: (1) when the steepest (or shallowest)
TLR occurs, i.e., where the wave trough (or crest) is, and (2) how much the magnitude of variability is
within a year. To identify the variability model of TLR, four kinds of seasonal pattern were assumed,
which were the steepest in spring, summer, autumn, and winter, respectively. However, the actual
variability of TLR is usually characterized by more than one pattern. In order to identify which
pattern it most likely belonged to and how much of it belonged to the pattern, the FCM clustering
algorithm [49] was used. Furthermore, four standard samples generated artificially were added
as a reference, which represented the typical seasonal patterns (the steepest in April, July, October,
and January) in each season.

3. Materials and Methods

3.1. Data

The LST datasets were provided by the International Scientific & Technical Data Mirror Site,
Computer Network Information Center, Chinese Academy of Sciences (http://www.gscloud.cn).
The monthly mean LST was the average of the daily mean LST (average of diurnal and nocturnal LST)
in each month, which was retrieved from MODIS data obtained by the satellite Terra and Aqua [9].
To avoid confusion, the mean LST above-mentioned is expressed as “LST” below. As there were a few
missing values on the images, linear interpolation was used to fill the blank patches. These MODIS
images were based on the geographic coordinate system of WGS-1984, at a spatial resolution of 0.0059◦

× 0.0059◦. The range of the study area covered the whole of China, located from 4◦00′N to 53◦31′N
latitude and from 73◦40′E to 135◦05′E longitude (Figure 2). The observed time ranged from January
2001 to December 2015. Monthly average LST was the average of the monthly LSTs of each month,
from 2001 to 2015. Annual average LST was the average of the monthly average LST.

The dataset of DEM (GMTED2010) was provided by Natural Earth (https://www.
naturalearthdata.com). The elevation data came from the DEM images, which were based on the
geographic coordinate system of WGS-1984, at a spatial resolution of 30′ × 30′.

As the calculation of the TLR was based on both MODIS LST and DEM, they must have the same
resolution. Hence, it was necessary to carry out resampling. When original images with a relatively
high resolution were applied to a large-scale region, noise would seriously interfere with the accuracy
of the judgment of the results, which might drown out the main information. In order to keep a balance
between the denoising and maintaining the feature of the microclimate, resampling to a new spatial
resolution of 10 km × 10 km (after projection) was undertaken in this case study.
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3.2. Calculation of TLR

As LST is a function of space at a given time, its distribution throughout space is a scalar field
(i.e., temperature field T), and so is elevation (i.e., height field H). The gradient of H at a site, denoted
as ∇H, is a vector pointing in the direction of the steepest slope at that site. Along this direction,
the increase of temperature per unit of height is supposed to be the TLR. Hence, the TLR can be
expressed as follows:

Γ =
|∇T|· cos〈∇H,∇T 〉

|∇H| , (1)

where ∇T is the gradient of T and 〈∇H,∇T〉 is the angle between ∇H and ∇T. When the numerator
and the denominator are both multiplied by |∇H|, Equation (1) can be written as follows:

Γ =
∇T·∇H

|∇H|2
, (2)

As MODIS images are based on the geographic coordinate system of WGS-1984, the distribution
throughout space was on the surface of an ellipsoid, so the gradient could not be directly calculated
through a computer. Equidistant cylindrical projection [50] was used to transform the surface of an
ellipsoid into a plane, which simplified the complexity of calculation. Through this transformation,
the pixels of the new image, denoted as T0, had the same distance along the longitudinal and latitudinal
direction (10 km × 10 km). An extensional Sobel operator [51,52] of two 5 × 5 kernels,

O1 =


1 2 0 −2 −1
4 8 0 −8 −4
6 12 0 −12 −6
4 8 0 −8 −4
1 2 0 −2 −1

, O2 =


−1 −4 −6 −4 −1
−2 −8 −12 −8 −2
0 0 0 0 0
2 8 12 8 2
1 4 6 4 1

,

were convolved with the image to calculate the gradient,

|∇T| =
√

T2
x+T2

y, (3)
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α = a tan(
Ty

Tx
), (4)

where |∇T| and α are the length and the direction of ∇T, respectively. Tx and Ty are the derivatives
for x changes (longitudinal direction) and for y changes (latitudinal direction), which are calculated by

Tx= T0 ⊗O1/960, (5)

Ty= T0 ⊗O2/960, (6)

where ⊗ denotes the two-dimensional signal processing convolution operation. The outside weights
([1,1,4,4,6] or [−1,−4,−6,−4,−1]) of each kernel are based on Pascal’s triangle, the coefficients of which
are subject to a Gaussian distribution, and the inside ones ([2,2,8,8,12] or [−2,−8,−12,−8,−2]) are
twice as much as them. As the center parts are given greater weights than the edge parts, the spatial
relationship is a kind of impedance or a distance decay. The farther away a pixel is from the center,
the smaller the impact it has on the TLR of the center pixel. Note that 960 is the product of the sum of

the absolute of each element of a kernel (
5
∑

i=1

5
∑

j=1

∣∣oi,j
∣∣) and the size of each pixel (10 km), and the unit of

gradient is ◦C/km. ∇H, Hx, and Hy are calculated the same as ∇T, Tx, and Ty.

3.3. Analysis of Seasonal TLR Variation

First, the standard score normalization, then unity-based normalization were carried out, based
on the TLR. Four artificially generated standard samples, which shared the same cycle period (12
months) and held different phases ({0,π,±π

2 } indicating that the wave trough occurred in April,
July, October, and January, respectively), were added to make the clustering. FCM was based on the
minimization of the following objective function:

JM =
n

∑
i=1

c

∑
j=1

uM
ij ‖ri−cj‖2, (7)

where M is the fuzzifier (= 1.01 here); n is the number of samples (including all non-void image pixels
and four standard samples); c is the number of clusters (= 4 here); ri is the normalized TLR at the ith

sample (which is a vector of 12 elements); cj is the center of the jth cluster; and uij is the degree of
membership of ri in the jth cluster. Note that ‖ri−cj‖ is the norm expressing the similarity between ri
and cj. Fuzzy partitioning is carried out through an iterative optimization of Equation (7), with the
update of uij and cj, which are expressed as follows:

uij =
1

∑c
k=1

( ‖ri−cj‖
‖ri−ck‖

) 2
M−1

, (8)

cj =
∑n

i=1 uM
ij ri

∑n
i=1 uM

ij
, (9)

The sample i would be classified into the cluster with the largest uij. The image pixels that shared the
same cluster as any one standard sample, would hold a similar seasonal pattern to it. The magnitude
of variability was measured by the range of the TLR, within a year.

4. Results of Case Analysis

4.1. Spatial Variation of TLR

There were some areas with extremely small or large values of TLR (Γ ≤ −15 or Γ > 10 ◦C/km),
which were mainly located in the North China Plain, Northeast China Plain, and Tarim Basin (Figure 3).
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When leaving these areas out of consideration, the annual average TLR of Γ ≤ 0 ◦C/km accounted for
86.3%, indicating that the LST decreased with the increase of altitude, in most parts of China. The steep
annual average TLR (−15 < Γ ≤ −7 ◦C/km) mainly took place in the Tibetan Plateau. Temperature
vertical gradient inversion (0 < Γ ≤ 10 ◦C/km) could be seen in some regions of Northeast, Northwest,
and North China.
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Figure 3. Spatial distribution of the annual average TLR during 2001–2015. The spatial resolution is
10 km × 10 km. The color bar shows twenty-seven levels of the TLR.

A big difference was found in the seasonal distribution (Figures 4 and 5). The steep
monthly average TLR mainly occurred in the Southwest (the percentage of image pixels with
−15 < Γ ≤ −7 ◦C/km was greater than 20%, in all four seasons), Northwest (spring, summer,
and early autumn), Northeast, and North China (summer and later spring) (Figure 5). The TLR of the
mountainous and the hilly areas in Central, South, and East China became steeper (the percentage of
image pixels with −15 < Γ ≤ −7 ◦C/km increased) in summer, and at the same time, the TLR of the
Eastern Tibetan Plateau became shallower. The TLR of Eastern Tibetan Plateau became the steepest in
later autumn and winter, but that of the western part of the plateau began to become shallow (Figure 4).
The region-wide monthly average TLR of the Eastern Tibetan Plateau was shallower than the western
part by about 1.6 ◦C/km, from June to September (Figure 6a,c). In winter, the temperature vertical
gradient inversion was widely distributed in Northeast, Northwest, and North China (the percentage
of image pixels with 0 < Γ ≤ 10 ◦C/km was greater than 20%) (Figure 5). It is notable that there was
a temperature vertical gradient inversion in the western and northern parts of the Greater Khingan
Mountains in Northeast China, in winter and in early spring, but a steep TLR occurred in some parts
of the eastern slope of the mountains (Figure 4). The region-wide monthly average TLR of the Western
and Northern Greater Khingan Mountains could be greater than 0 ◦C/km, in December and January,
but those of the eastern slope of the mountains were much less than 0 ◦C/km, in the two months
(Figure 6b,d).
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Figure 6. The region-wide monthly average TLR of the Tibetan Plateau (a and c) and the Greater
Khingan Mountains (b and d). The white circles in the patches (a) and (b) represent the ground
meteorological stations. The dividing line in patch (a) indicates east and west of the plateau with much
more stations in the east, and patch (b) indicates the mountain ridgeline. The TLR in patches (c) and
(d) are the average of the TLR values of image pixels with −15 < Γ ≤ 10 ◦C/km in every month.

4.2. Temporal Variation of TLR

TLR is changeable in the areas of plains and basins with extremely small values of |∇H|
(Figures 3 and 4). However, the percentage of these areas (Γ ≤ −15 or Γ > 10 ◦C/km) in each month
was relatively stable (accounting for about 10%, respectively) (Figure 7). Based on this, this research
focused on the other twenty-five levels of −15 < Γ ≤ 10 ◦C/km.

The country-wide monthly average TLR was steeper in summer than in winter (Figure 7).
The spatial variability was larger in winter than in summer (standard deviation was 5.0 ◦C/km
in winter and 4.5 ◦C/km in summer, data not shown). The percentage of predominant levels of
Γ ≤ 0 ◦C/km was larger in summer than in winter. Meanwhile, there was an increased percentage of
temperature vertical gradient inversion in winter, when compared to that in summer.

The monthly average TLR was roughly steeper at a higher altitude than at a lower one (Figure 8a),
and was also generally steeper in summer than in winter, at a given elevation. Temperature vertical
gradient inversion mostly happened at low altitudes, in winter. Though the monthly average TLR
showed complex changes with an increase in LST, shallow TLR or temperature vertical gradient
inversion also happened in winter (Figure 8b). Furthermore, strong temperature vertical gradient
inversion could be found in winter, especially in December and January, at low elevations less than
0.2 km above sea level.
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could reach the same low as at high altitude in cold months (winter, early spring, and later autumn), 
the relationship between elevation and LST was complex, especially at h < 2 km. The TLR at h > 5 km 
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Figure 7. Variation of monthly accumulated percentage at each level of the TLR and the country-wide
monthly average TLR. The primary Y-axis represents the accumulated percentage of image pixels at
each level; the secondary Y-axis represents the country-averaged monthly average TLR. The dashed
line is the dividing line between levels of Γ ≤ 0 and Γ > 0 ◦C/km. The solid line is the mean of the
monthly average TLR of the image pixels, where −15 < Γ ≤ 10 ◦C/km.
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Figure 8. Profile of the monthly average TLR with elevation (a) and LST (b). The color bar shows
twenty-five levels of TLR with −15 < Γ ≤ 10 ◦C/km. The spacing of elevation was 50 m (a) and that
of LST was 1 ◦C (b). The value of a grid was the mean of the TLR of the image pixels where the TLRs
ranged within the grid bound. If the number of above-mentioned image pixels was less than two,
the value was assigned as null

4.3. The Relationship of TLR with Elevation and LST

As a whole, the annual average LST decreased with the increase in elevation (Figure 9a).
Steep annual average TLR (Γ ≤ −7 ◦C/km) occurred frequently at elevations of h > 1.5 km, especially
at h > 4 km. In contrast, temperature vertical gradient inversion occurred frequently at h < 1.5 km.
The annual average TLR also showed less variability (average standard deviation σ = 2.8 ± 0.1 ◦C/km
at 95% significant level) at 1.5 < h < 4 km than those at other elevations (σ = 3.7 ± 0.1 ◦C/km)
(Figure 9b).

The monthly average LST also showed a remarkable decreasing trend with elevation in warm
months (summer, later spring, and early autumn) (Figure 10). However, as the LST at low altitude
could reach the same low as at high altitude in cold months (winter, early spring, and later autumn),
the relationship between elevation and LST was complex, especially at h < 2 km. The TLR at h > 5 km
was steeper than that at low altitude, in all months. Temperature vertical gradient inversion mostly
happened in winter, in cases of low LST and low altitude (h < 2 km), and also in some grids at middle
altitude (2 < h < 4 km). The former was represented by Northeast China, and the latter shown by
Northwest China. Interestingly, the monthly average TLR was often steeper at higher LST than at low
LST, at 2 < h < 6 km, in summer.
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where TLRs ranged within the grid bound. If the number of above-mentioned image pixels was less 
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The color bar is the same as that in Figure 9a. 

  

Figure 9. The relationship of the mean (a) and standard deviation (b) of the annual average TLR with
elevation and the annual average LST. The spacing of elevation was 50 m and that of LST was 1 ◦C.
The value of a grid in patch a (b) was the mean (standard deviation) of the TLRs of the image pixels,
where TLRs ranged within the grid bound. If the number of above-mentioned image pixels was less
than two, the value was assigned as null. The slope of the solid line in patch (a) represents a reference
TLR of −6.5 ◦C/km. The color bar in patch (a) is the same as that in Figure 8.
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4.4. Seasonal Pattern and Magnitude of Variability

The summer pattern, or the patches with the steepest TLR in summer, was widely distributed
across most of China; the spring pattern and winter pattern mainly happened in the eastern parts of
the Tibetan Plateau, and the autumn pattern mainly took place in the North China Plain (Figure 11a).
As the areas with extremely large magnitudes of variability are well matched with the areas of plains
and basins with a small terrain slope and a low confidence of the calculating results, focus was given to
the rest of the areas. What was different from the previous analyses [22,38,40] was that not all parts of
the Tibetan Plateau showed a distinct seasonal pattern, but the eastern region of the plateau did exhibit
a winter and spring pattern. Moreover, the winter pattern was mainly distributed in the northern
slopes of the Eastern Himalayan Mountains. The smallest magnitude of variability occurred in Central
and Southwest China, especially in the Ta-pa Mountains and the Qinling Mountains, and the large
magnitude of variability was mostly distributed in the hills and mountainous areas of Northeast China
(Figure 11b), where the magnitude of variability could reach more than 15 ◦C/km.
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Figure 11. Seasonal pattern (a) and magnitude of variability (b) of the TLR. The type of seasonal pattern
in patch (a) indicates in which season the steepest TLR took place. The magnitude of variability in
patch (b) represents how much the TLR changed within a year. The grey color indicates the patches
where the confidence of the calculating results was low due to the flat topography.

5. Discussion

LST is an important parameter in the study of the physical processes of land surface.
The land-surface TLR could reflect the spatiotemporal variation of thermal processes and the difference
of the regional climate. The traditional ways to calculate surface TLR and identify the seasonal pattern
are linear regression and line charts, respectively. However, strong spatial heterogeneity led to a large
uncertainty, in the TLR estimated through linear regression, for a large region. Generally, stations or
grids were divided into several groups and the TLR in each group was calculated separately when the
study area was large. Although grouping could improve the accuracy to a certain extent, the grouping
results would directly affect the value of the TLR, and sparse meteorological stations in high altitude
would result in statistical bias. Meanwhile, as the station grouping was uncertain, different seasonal
patterns among small regions could not be distinguished clearly.

Therefore, a methodology was developed in this paper that was composed of a formula which was
derived on the basis of the analysis of the temperature field and the height field, an image enhancement
technique which was used to calculate the gradient, and FCM clustering which was applied to identify
the seasonal pattern of the TLR. Furthermore, the spatiotemporal variation of land-surface TLR in
China was analyzed by applying this methodology. The analysis results were broadly in accordance
with previous studies. The spatial variability in winter was larger than in summer, which has also
been found in previous studies [24,53]. Previous analysis results also showed that the summer pattern
is a dominant mode [21,27,33,35,54], which was consistent with the result of this work.
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Nevertheless, some previous studies have found that the Tibetan Plateau had a different seasonal
pattern when compared to other regions in the world, with the TLR steeper in winter than in
summer [22,38,40]. Unlike the previous analyses, however, not all parts of the Tibetan Plateau showed
such a distinct seasonal pattern, and this only occurred in the eastern region of the plateau (Figure 11a).
Moreover, the TLR of the Eastern Tibetan Plateau was steep, not only in winter, but also in spring,
and the winter pattern was mainly distributed in the northern slopes of the Eastern Himalayan
Mountains. A major reason for the difference of this analysis from previous ones could be related to
the uneven distribution of meteorological stations in the plateau. There are few meteorological stations
in the Western Tibetan Plateau (Figure 6a), and the seasonal pattern of TLR, which has been based on
linear regressions and meteorological observational data, in previous studies, actually represented
only the eastern region. As seasonal pattern could usually be identified by checking the trend of the
line chart, which strongly depended on the results of the station grouping, detailed seasonal features
based on the small scope have not been researched in the Eastern Tibetan Plateau. Kattel et al. [11]
found that the TLR in the northern slopes of the eastern Himalayan Mountains was steep in winter
and shallow in summer, which was consistent with our results.

The distinctive seasonal pattern of the TLR in the Eastern Tibetan Plateau was due to the unique
climatic regimes, dry and cold in winter, and moist and warm in summer [22]. On one hand, the intense
latent heat released at the upper atmosphere (water vapor condensation from moist convection of
southwest currents from the Bay of Bengal) and decreasing sensible heat at the surface (heavier rainfall
and denser cloudiness) produced the shallowest TLRs in summer in this region; on the other hand,
strong sunshine and the resulting sensible heat at the surface in the non-monsoon seasons (November
to April) produced the steepest TLR, in winter or spring [37].

As for the Xinjiang Autonomous Region located in Northwest China, temperature vertical gradient
inversion has also been observed, in winter, in previous studies [34,38,53]. In Northeast China, however,
the results of our analysis were different from some of the previous studies [38,40], which did not
observe the phenomenon of temperature vertical gradient inversion, but found a steep TLR in winter.
In order to reproduce their results as much as possible, the dataset from the National Meteorological
Information Center, China Meteorological Administration (CMA), was used to conduct the linear
regression. As shown in Figure 12, a steep monthly average TLR (−9.3 ◦C/km) was indeed found in
the northeastern parts of China (mostly in the northern part of Northeast China). However, though the
linear regression was significant, the goodness of fit was low (R2 = 0.312). More than 70% of these
stations were located in low altitude (<400 m), which accounted for less than 50% of the explained
sum of squares (ESS), and most residuals through linear regression came from those in high altitude.
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Figure 12. Scatter of elevation and near-surface air temperature in the northeastern parts of China in
January, during 1981–2010. Elevation and near-surface air temperature are denoted by h and t in the
equation of linear regression, respectively. A total of forty-nine meteorological stations were selected
by using the same division standard as Li et al. [38], and the stations were located in the north at 45◦N
and in the east at 115◦E.

The meteorological stations were mostly distributed in and around the Northeast Plain with low
altitude (not shown), but there were a few in the Greater Khingan Mountains and Lesser Khingan
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Mountains, at higher altitudes. As there were only a few stations in the mountainous and the hilly areas,
the temperature vertical gradient inversion could not be seen clearly. The magnitude of variability of
the TLR could reach more than 15 ◦C/km, in Northeast China (Figure 11b), which revealed a greatly
different TLR, within a year. There was a temperature vertical gradient inversion in the Lesser Khingan
Mountains and in the western and northern parts of the Greater Khingan Mountains, in winter and
early spring, but a steep TLR in some places of the Eastern Greater Khingan Mountains was also
notable (Figure 4). The temperature vertical gradient inversion, in the Greater Khingan Mountains and
Lesser Khingan Mountains, has also been reported in some other previous studies [55,56].

The widely distributed temperature vertical gradient inversion in the Northeast, Northwest,
and North China, in winter, may be related to the complex topography, including the cold air lake
effect, in the cold months, in the basins and lowlands of the northern parts of China [57,58]. It is also
interesting to note that the temperature vertical gradient inversion was distributed in the western
and northern parts of the Greater Khingan Mountains, in winter and in early spring, while a steep
TLR has been found in the eastern parts of the mountains. The former may be related to a persistent
snow cover, while the latter might have been caused by the unique Foehn effect, during these seasons.
On one hand, persistent snow cover and the inherent geomorphology might have been the main
factors for the formation of temperature vertical gradient inversion. The winter snow cover in the
mountains and plateau caused strong cooling near the surface and an obvious temperature vertical
gradient inversion; the plateau west of the Greater Khingan Mountains acted as a quasi-basin where
cold air masses from the northwest were more easily kept, at the surface, benefiting the formation
and development of the temperature vertical gradient inversion. On the other hand, as the Greater
Khingan Mountains are located west of the Northeast Plain, when the northwest wind passed by in
winter, the relatively warm air currents above the cool air masses in the Western and Northern Greater
Khingan Mountains descended along the leeward slopes, which led to a steep TLR in the eastern parts
of the mountains [59].

In addition, the smallest magnitude of variability occurred in the Central and Southwest China,
especially in the Ta-pa Mountains and the Qinling Mountains. This was due to the relatively large
cloudiness and rainfall in the subtropical monsoon climate, which is characterized by not so high
temperature in summer and not so cold temperature in winter, as the cold currents of the northwest
winds are blocked away from the southern slopes of the Qinling Mountains. Hence, the small
intra-seasonal variability of temperature produced a relatively stable TLR.

The TLR at very high altitudes (>5 km) was steeper than at low altitudes, in all months. It was also
found that the TLR generally increased with altitude [28]. This might be the result of low air humidity
at high altitude. As water vapor holds larger latent heat than dry air, when air with little vapor arises,
the temperature decreases quickly. Meanwhile, compared with high altitude, the temperature vertical
gradient inversion was more likely to happen in low altitude, in winter.

With the prevalence of satellite remote-sensing technology, the development of the methodology
for calculating and analyzing TLR, based on the grid data, is necessary, therefore, especially for the
studies of TLR in a large region with a complex topography. In this research, a formula derived on
the basis of the analysis of the temperature field and the height field could provide a new procedure
to calculate and analyze the TLR, which is beneficial to the study of mountainous microclimates.
Moreover, an image enhancement technique was used for the calculation of TLR and the FCM clustering
method was applied to the identification of seasonal patterns, the combination of which made it
possible to analyze the TLR, on a large spatial scale. In addition, as the methodology was based on
grid data, it was also applicable for estimating and analyzing the near-surface air TLR of a large region
when the datasets had been transformed into grid data, and further in the studies of mountainous
climate and regional climate change.

As LST is related to land use and vegetation cover, which might change with anthropogenic
influences [60,61], the gradient of the LST might also change, correspondingly. Depending on the
gradient of the LST, the land-surface TLR becomes changeable, especially in regions with denser
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populations. These changes might increase the spatial heterogeneity of land-surface TLR, which would
increase the noises of land-surface TLR images and reduce the accuracy of the methodology.
Considering this deficiency, stratifying the results with land use maps or vegetation index data
might be another promising way to analyze the variation of the land-surface TLR and to find the
relationship between the land-surface TLR and land cover.

6. Conclusions

A new methodology was developed in this paper to calculate and analyze the land-surface TLR.
With this methodology, the spatial and temporal pattern of the TLR in China was analyzed, and some
new findings were reported and discussed.

Surface temperature vertical gradient inversion widely occurred in Northeast, Northwest,
and North China, in winter, especially in the Xinjiang Autonomous Region, northern and western
parts of the Greater Khingan Mountains, the Lesser Khingan Mountains, and the northern area of
Northwest and North China. The summer pattern, which was characterized by the steepest TLR
during summertime, was distributed more widely throughout China. The Eastern Tibetan Plateau held
a distinct seasonal pattern, when compared to other regions in the world, with a steep TLR in winter
and spring, and a shallow TLR in summer. The temperature vertical gradient inversion phenomenon
occurred widely in Northeast China, in winter and early spring, with a strong temperature vertical
gradient inversion in western and northern parts of the Greater Khingan Mountains, but a steep TLR
appeared in some parts of the eastern slopes of the mountains. A large magnitude of variability of
TLR was found in Northeast China, where there was a steep TLR in spring and summer, and a strong
temperature vertical gradient inversion in winter. The smallest magnitude of variability occurred in
Central and Southwest China, especially in the Ta-pa Mountains and the Qinling Mountains. The TLR
at high altitude was generally steeper than at low altitude, and was usually steeper at very high
altitude (>5 km) than at low altitude, in all months of the year.

The methodology developed in this study has the potential to be applied for estimating grid
near-surface air TLR of a large region with complex topographical and geographical conditions,
and further in the studies of mountainous climates and regional climate change, in the future. However,
as only one case was used for the application of this methodology in this paper, the choice of the spatial
resolution was not discussed. Furthermore, the treatment of the near-zero gradient of height was
somehow rough. These two issues of the methodology, developed in this article, should be improved
in future studies. The spatial resolution can be adjusted to meet the different needs of studies in diverse
spatial scales. In order to shrink the influence of noise and obtain detailed information on TLR, as much
as possible, high-resolution data are suggested for the study of a smaller region. Mid-low resolution
data are suitable for the study of a larger region. In consideration of the relationship between the LST
and the land-use and vegetation cover, it would be a promising procedure to analyze the land-surface
TLR, by stratifying the results with the land-use maps or vegetation index data.
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ABSTRACT

The El Niño–Southern Oscillation (ENSO) reflects anomalous variations in the sea surface temperature (SST) and
atmospheric  circulation  over  the  tropical  central–eastern  Pacific.  It  remarkably  impacts  on  weather  and  climate
worldwide, so monitoring and prediction of ENSO draw intensive research. However, there is not yet a unique stand-
ard  internationally  for  identifying  the  timing,  intensity,  and type  of  ENSO events.  The  National  Climate  Center  of
China Meteorological Administration (NCC/CMA) has led the effort to establish a national identification standard of
ENSO events, which was officially endorsed by the National Standardization Administration of China and implemen-
ted  operationally  in  NCC/CMA  in  2017.  In  this  paper,  two  key  aspects  of  this  standard  are  introduced.  First,  the
Niño3.4 SST anomaly index, which is well-recognized in the international ENSO research community and used oper-
ationally in the US, has replaced the previous Niño Z index and been used to identify the start, end, and peak times,
and intensity of ENSO events. Second, two new indices—the eastern Pacific ENSO (EP) index and the central Pa-
cific ENSO (CP) index, based on the SST conditions in Niño3 and Niño4 region respectively, are calculated to first
determine the ENSO type before monitoring and assessing the impacts of ENSO on China’s climate. With this stand-
ard, all  historical ENSO events since 1950 are consistently re-identified; their distinct properties are diagnosed and
presented; and the impacts of ENSO events under different types on China’s climate are re-assessed. This standard is
also employed to validate the intensity, grade, and type of the ENSO events predicted by the NCC/CMA operational
ENSO prediction system. The new standard and the thus derived unified set of re-analyzed historical ENSO events
and associated information provide a good reference for better monitoring and prediction of future ENSO events.
Key words: El Niño–Southern Oscillation, identification standard, monitoring, prediction
Citation: Ren, H.-L., B. Lu, J. H. Wan, et al., 2018: Identification standard of ENSO events and its application to cli-

mate monitoring and prediction in China. J. Meteor. Res., 32(6), 923–936, doi: 10.1007/s13351-018-8078-6.

1.    Introduction

The  terms  “El  Niño”  and  “La  Niña”  originate  from
Spanish and mean “the little boy” and “the little girl, ” re-
spectively.  El  Niño  (La  Niña)  is  associated  with  a  band
of warm (cold) water, occurring every few years over cen-
tral to eastern equatorial Pacific. The recurrence of El Niño
and  La  Niña  events  is  the  biggest  fluctuation  in  the
earth’s  climate  system and  can  not  only  affect  the  local
climate  near  the  eastern  Pacific  but  also  induce  global
climatic impacts via teleconnection (e.g., Bjerknes, 1969;

Horel and Wallace, 1981; Rasmusson and Carpenter, 1982;
Trenberth et al., 1998). For example, the super strong El
Niño in 1997/98 and 2014–16 led to severe climatic dis-
asters,  including  flooding  in  the  Yangtze  River  basin
(Huang  et  al.,  2000; Zhang  et  al.,  2016).  Therefore,  the
monitoring and prediction of El Niño and La Niña events
are extremely important.

Although much attention has been paid to El Niño and
La Niña events, their identification methods differ in dif-
ferent  countries  (Wang,  1991; Trenberth,  1997; Guo  et
al.,  1998; Li  and  Zhai,  2000; Trenberth  and  Stepaniak,
2001; Hanley  et  al.,  2003; Li  et  al.,  2005),  which  may
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cause discrepancies. For example, the beginning and end
of  the  2014–16  El  Niño  event  were  not  the  same  in
China, the US, Australia, and Japan. After studying pre-
vious identification methods, the research team at the Na-
tional  Climate  Center  (NCC)  of  China  Meteorological
Administration  (CMA)  has  formulated  a  standard  for
identification  of  ENSO  events  (Ren  et  al.,  2017a).  This
new  standard  adopts  the  latest  research  results  concern-
ing  ENSO  events  and  helps  improve  the  operational
monitoring  and  prediction  of  these  events.  The  standard
was  officially  endorsed  by  the  National  Standardization
Administration of China as GB/T 33666-2017 and imple-
mented operationally in NCC/CMA in 2017.

Prior to that, the Niño Z index was used in operational
monitoring  of  ENSO  in  NCC/CMA.  It  is  defined  as  an
area-weighted  average  of  sea  surface  temperature  (SST)
over  the  Niño1+2,  Niño3,  and  Niño4  regions  (Li  and
Zhai, 2000). The advantage of this index is that the over-
all  states  of  the  tropical  Pacific  are  reflected.  A number
of  studies  have  pointed  out  the  existence  of  different
types of El Niño events due to varied zonal positions of
the warming center (Fu and Fletcher, 1985; Ashok et al.,
2007; Kao  and  Yu,  2009; Kug  et  al.,  2009; Ren  et  al.,
2013, 2016a). The climatic impacts induced by different
types  of  El  Niño  events  are  very  distinct  (e.g., Weng et
al.,  2007; Zhang  et  al.,  2011, 2012, 2016; Yuan  and
Yang, 2012; Yuan and Yan, 2013). But the Niño Z index
cannot distinguish different types of El Niño, which lim-
its its capability for El Niño monitoring.

Given the limitation of the Niño Z index, the new na-
tional standard (GB/T 33666-2017) uses the Niño3.4 in-
dex to  describe  the  beginning,  end,  and amplitude  of  El
Niño/La  Niña  events.  In  addition,  it  adopts  the  eastern
Pacific (EP) and central Pacific (CP) type ENSO indices
to  verify  the  types  of  ENSO events  (Ren and Jin,  2011,
2013). This paper intends to describe the rational, meth-
ods, and results associated with establishment of the new
ENSO  identification  standard  in  NCC/CMA.  We  begin
(in Section 2) by describing the details of the standard for
identification  of  ENSO  events.  Then,  in  Section  3,  the
characteristics  of  historical  ENSO  events  are  summar-
ized  by  using  this  national  standard.  The  use  of  the  na-
tional  standard  in  ENSO prediction  is  discussed  in  Sec-
tion 4. In Section 5, impacts of different types of ENSO
events  on  China’s  climate  are  investigated.  Finally,  a
summary and discussion are provided in Section 6.

2.    Identification standard for ENSO events

2.1    Data and index definition

We  use  the  Hadley  Centre  Sea  Ice  and  Sea  Surface
Temperature dataset (HadISST) to calculate the SST an-

omaly  during  the  period  1950–81  (Rayner  et  al.,  2003),
and  the  Optimum  Interpolation  SST  dataset,  version  2
(OISSTv2)  (Reynolds  et  al.,  2002),  with  a  0.25°  resolu-
tion, provided by the Climate Prediction Center (CPC) of
NOAA  from  1982  to  2017.  Monthly  2-m  temperature
and precipitation data  from 160 standard meteorological
stations  in  China,  collected  since  1951,  were  obtained
from NCC/CMA.

The  study  domain  includes  the  Niño1+2  sector
(10°S–0°, 90°–80°W), the Niño3 sector (5°S–5°N, 150°–
90°W), the Niño4 sector (5°S–5°N, 160°E–150°W), and
the Niño3.4 sector (5°S–5°N, 170°–120°W).

Observationally, the Niño3 and Niño4 SST indices are
highly  correlated.  Two  independent  indices  from Ren
and Jin (2011)—the piecewise linear combination of the
Niño3  and  Niño4  indices  conditioned  by  the  ENSO
phase—are  used  here  to  describe  the  EP-type  and  CP-
type of ENSO events.

The EP-type ENSO index, NEP, is defined as

NEP = N3−α×N4, (1)

N3×N4 > 0 N3×N4 ⩽ 0
where N3 is the Niño3 index (°C), N4 is the Niño4 index
(°C), and α is 0.4 if  and 0 if .

The CP-type ENSO index, NCP, is defined as

NCP = N4−α×N3. (2)
The parameter α is determined by a minimization pro-

cedure  to  produce  two  independent  indices  out  of  the
Niño3 and Niño4 indices. To make the national standard
easy to use, here, a fixed value of 0.4 is applied. The run-
ning correlation between the CP and EP El Niño indices
is  much weaker than that  between the Niño3 and Niño4
indices  for  any  given  period  (figure  omitted),  implying
that the fixed value of 0.4 for α is robust.

All  the  Niño  indices  are  calculated  with  respect  to  a
30-yr  running  average  climatology  (see  footnote  in Ta-
ble  2).  Though a  fixed climatology is  reasonable  for  re-
search purposes, a changing climatology is more suitable
for  operational  monitoring,  because  the  dataset  is  con-
stantly updated and previously defined events  cannot  be
revised even if  the climatology changes in the future.  A
changing  climatology  is  hence  recommended  by  the
World  Meteorological  Organization  (WMO)  and  adop-
ted  by  CPC/NOAA  and  Japan  Meteorological  Agency
(JMA) in ENSO operational monitoring.

2.2    Identification method

2.2.1    Event definition

⩾

An ENSO event can be identified if the absolute value
of  the  3-month  running  mean  Niño3.4  index  (to  one
decimal  point)  reaches or  exceeds 0.5°C and lasts  for  at
least  5  months  (El  Niño  event  if  the  Niño3.4  index 
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⩽0.5°C; La Niña event if the Niño3.4 index  –0.5°C). We
use the Niño3.4 index instead of the Niño3 index used by
the  JMA,  because  the  Niño3.4  index measures  a  part  of
both the Niño3 sector and the Niño4 sector, meaning that
it can be used to capture the general features of ENSO.
2.2.2    Event duration

The  start  month  is  defined  as  the  earliest  month  dur-
ing  which  the  Niño3.4  index  meets  the  criterion  of  an
ENSO  event.  The  end  month  is  defined  as  the  latest
month when the Niño3.4 index meets the criterion of an
ENSO event.  The duration of  an event  is  the number of
months from the start month to the end month.
2.2.3    Event strength

The  event  peak  includes  the  peak  time  and  the  peak
value, and can be defined as when the absolute value of
the  3-month  running  mean  Niño3.4  index  reaches  its
maximum  during  the  event.  If  there  is  more  than  one
peak  with  the  same value,  the  first  one  is  chosen  as  the
event peak.

⩾

The event strength is defined by the peak value of the
event.  The  strength  grade  (intensity  rank)  of  an  ENSO
event  is  identified  as  weak  if  the  absolute  value  of  the
event  peak is  0.5°C but  < 1.3°C; a  medium event  has
an event peak between 1.3 and 2.0°C; a strong event has
an event peak between 2.0 and 2.5°C; and a super strong
event has an event peak > 2.5°C.

Note that the criteria of 1.3, 2.0, and 2.5°C are approx-
imately 1.5, 2.5, and 3 times the standard deviation of the
Niño3.4 index, respectively.
2.2.4    Event type

⩾

⩾

An EP-type event is identified if the absolute value of
the NEP index is  0.5 and lasts for at least 3 months. A
CP-type  event  is  identified  if  the  absolute  value  of  the
NCP index is  0.5 and lasts for at least 3 months.

If  both  of  the  above  conditions  are  satisfied  in  one
event  with  a  transition  between  the  two  types,  the  type
when the event reaches its peak time is considered to be
the primary type and the other one is the secondary type.
Such  a  primary  type  is  used  as  the  type  for  the  entire
ENSO event.

2.3    Comparison with  the  standards  of  other  operational
centers

The  CMA national  standard  for  identification  of  EN-
SO  events  is  compared  with  the  operational  standards

used in other countries such the US, Australia, and Japan
(Table 1).  It  is  seen that JMA uses the Niño3 index and
Australian  Bureau  of  Meteorology  (BoM)  uses  the
Southern Oscillation index (SOI) to define ENSO events,
while both CPC/NOAA and NCC/CMA use the Niño3.4
index. It should be noted that only the NCC/CMA stand-
ard  adopts  additional  type  identification  for  EP-  or  CP-
type  ENSO  events  to  obtain  more  accurate  climate  im-
pact assessment.

3.    Re-identification of historical ENSO events

We  re-compile  the  basic  information  of  all  the  El
Niño/La Niña events since 1950 according to the ENSO
identification standard of NCC/CMA (Table 2). Further-
more, all the ENSO events identified by the national met-
eorological  operation  centers  of  the  US,  Australia,  and
Japan are also listed in Table 3, in comaprison with those
identified  by  China.  The  performances  of  different  EN-
SO  identification  standards  are  mostly  similar,  but  with
quite  some discrepancies,  in terms of  event  number,  oc-
currence  time,  duration,  and  so  on,  for  both  El  Niño/La
Niña  events.  It  should  be  noted  that  the  difference
between the events defined by China and the US results
from  different  SST  datasets  used  by  the  two  countries.
CPC/NOAA utilizes ERSSTv5 (Extended Reconstructed
SST,  version  5)  data  (Huang  et  al.,  2017),  while  NCC/
CMA uses HadISST (Titchner and Rayner, 2014) during
1950–81  and  OISSTv2  after  1982  (Reynolds  et  al.,
2002).

As shown in Table 2, there are 19 El Niño events and
14 La Niña events since 1950, including 13 EP El Niños,
6  CP  El  Niños,  10  EP  La  Niñas,  and  4  CP  La  Niñas.
Most  of  the  events  identified  here  are  quite  consistent
with those found in previous studies (Kao and Yu, 2009;
Kug  et  al.,  2009; McPhaden  et  al.,  2011; Zhang  et  al.,
2015). Notably, a few so-called mixed-type events found
in the record have been mandatorily determined as either
EP-  or  CP-type  events  in  view  of  the  China  national
standard, such as the 2016/17 event. To further examine
the  variations  of  ENSO  phases  based  on  these  events,
Table 4 shows the transitions of the ENSO events. Most
of the EP El Niño events develop into EP La Niña events
or  a  neutral  state,  while  most  of  the  EP  La  Niña  events
develop into EP El Niño events within two years. The de-

Table 1.   Identification standards for ENSO events used by different meteorological operation centers (countries)
NCC/CMA (China) CPC/NOAA (USA) BoM (Australia) JMA (Japan)

EP-type:
 |NEP|≥ 0.5
CP-type:
 |NCP|≥ 0.5

3-month running mean Niño3.4
index continues at 0.5°C (–0.5°C)
or higher (lower) for 5 consecu-
tive months or longer

3-month running mean Niño3.4
index continues at 0.5°C (–0.5°C)
or higher (lower) for 5 consecu-
tive months or longer

Sustained negative
(positive) SOI values
below –7 (+7) for El
Niño (La Niña)

5-month running mean Niño3
index continues at 0.5°C
(–0.5°C) or higher (lower) for 6
consecutive months or longer
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velopment of CP El Niño/La Niña events is rather uncer-
tain,  which  may  cause  difficulties  for  the  prediction  of
ENSO type.

The  three  strongest  El  Niño  events  are  1982/83,
1997/98,  and  2014–16,  which  are  super  strong  El  Niño
events  because  their  peak  strength  exceeds  2.5°C  in  all
three  cases  (Fig.  1).  The  La  Niña  events  are  relatively
weak,  with  no  super  strong  events  since  1950. Figure  2
exhibits  the  life  cycle  of  different  types  of  El  Niño
events.  The  EP  El  Niño  events  are  generally  stronger
than the CP El Niño events. Figure 3 exhibits the tempo-
ral  evolution  of  different  types  of  La  Niña  events.  The
EP- and CP-type La Niña events are similar in their evol-
utionary features and strengths. With regard to the dura-
tion of  El  Niño events,  as  shown in Fig.  4,  the  two EP-
type  El  Niño  events  of  1986–88  and  2014–16  have  the
longest  life  span,  lasting for 19 months (Table 2),  while
the  longest  CP  El  Niño  event  occurs  during  1968–80,
lasting for 17 months (Table 2). Overall, La Niña events

have  a  relatively  longer  lifetime  compared  to  El  Niño
events, and the EP-type events are evidently longer than
the  CP  type,  with  an  earlier  start  month  and  later  end
month. Figure 5 further illustrates the probability density
function of the Niño3.4 index and shows a strong asym-
metry  between  the  El  Niño  and  La  Niña  phases,  with  a
greater  number of  strong El  Niño events.  For  the strong
and  super  strong  events  especially,  there  are  notably
fewer La Niña events than El Niño events.

4.    Application of the China standard

Based on the above-mentioned standard, 20-yr ENSO
hindcasts  with  a  multi-method  ensemble  (MME)  pro-
vided by the NCC’s System of ENSO Monitoring, Ana-
lysis,  and  Prediction  (SEMAP  2.0; Ren  et  al.,  2016b,
2017b) are used here to evaluate the accuracy in predict-
ing the strength grades and types of ENSO events (Table
5). It can be seen that the SEMAP 2.0 MME can predict
approximately 80% of the El Niño/La Niña events begin-

Table 2.   El Niño and La Niña events since the 1950s, as identified by the NCC/CMA standard
Number Time span Duration (month) Peak month Amplitude (°C) Grade Type

El Niño events   1 1951.08–1952.01   6 1951.11   0.8 Weak EP
  2 1957.04–1958.07 16 1958.01   1.7 Medium EP
  3 1963.07–1964.01   7 1963.11   1.1 Weak EP
  4 1965.05–1966.05 14 1965.11   1.7 Medium EP
  5 1968.10–1970.02 17 1969.02   1.1 Weak CP
  6 1972.05–1973.03 11 1972.11   2.1 Strong EP
  7 1976.09–1977.02   6 1976.10   0.9 Weak EP
  8 1977.09–1978.02   6 1977.11   0.8 Weak CP
  9 1979.09–1980.01   5 1980.01   0.6 Weak EP
10 1982.04–1983.06 15 1983.01   2.7 Extreme EP
11 1986.08–1988.02 19 1987.08   1.9 Medium EP
12 1991.05–1992.06 14 1992.01   1.9 Medium EP
13 1994.09–1995.03   7 1994.12   1.3 Medium CP
14 1997.04–1998.04 13 1997.11   2.7 Extreme EP
15 2002.05–2003.03 11 2002.11   1.6 Medium CP
16 2004.07–2005.01   7 2004.09   0.8 Weak CP
17 2006.08–2007.01   6 2006.11   1.1 Weak EP
18 2009.06–2010.04 11 2009.12   1.7 Medium CP
19 2014.10–2016.04 19 2015.12   2.8 Extreme EP

La Niña events   1 1950.01–1951.02 12 1950.01 –1.4 Medium EP
  2 1954.07–1956.04 22 1955.10 –1.7 Medium EP
  3 1964.05–1965.01   9 1964.11 –1.0 Weak EP
  4 1970.07–1972.01 19 1971.01 –1.6 Medium EP
  5 1973.06–1974.06 13 1973.12 –1.8 Medium CP
  6 1975.04–1976.04 13 1975.12 –1.5 Medium CP
  7 1984.10–1985.06   9 1985.01 –1.2 Weak EP
  8 1988.05–1989.05 13 1988.12 –2.1 Strong EP
  9 1995.09–1996.03   7 1995.11 –0.9 Weak EP
10 1998.07–2000.06 24 2000.01 –1.6 Medium EP
11 2000.10–2001.02   5 2000.12 –0.8 Weak CP
12 2007.08–2008.05 10 2008.01 –1.7 Medium EP
13 2010.06–2011.05 12 2010.12 –1.6 Medium EP
14 2011.08–2012.03   8 2011.12 –1.1 Weak CP

NOTE 1: The climatology adopts a 30-yr running average, as suggested by the WMO. The anomalies during 1950–90 are relative to the
climatology of 1951–80. The anomalies during 1991–2000 are relative to the climatology of 1961–90. The anomalies since 2011 are relative to
the climatology of 1981–2010. The SST during 1950–81 is HadISST (Titchner and Rayner, 2014). The SST after 1982 is NOAA’s 1/4° daily
OISSTv2 (Reynolds et al., 2002). NOTE 2: Because the SST dataset used here starts in January 1950, the beginning of the 1950/51 La Niña
event cannot be traced back to before 1950.
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ning from July; meanwhile, the system can also success-
fully distinguish the types of most El Niño events, which
provides  a  very  good  background  for  the  forecasting  of
the  location  of  summer  rainfall  belt  in  China.  It  is  clear
that  the  SEMAP  2.0  prediction  of  ENSO  amplitude  is
generally  one grade weaker  than observed.  This  may be
related to the use of  MME mean forecasting in SEMAP

2.0.  How  to  further  correct  the  predicted  strength  of
ENSO  within  the  SEMAP  2.0  system  needs  to  be  ad-
dressed in future work.

The new ENSO standard was also employed to assess
the performance of the ENSO hindcasts.  An example of
the  predictions  beginning  from  July  in  each  year  is
shown here. As indicated in Fig. 6, for the El Niño events

Table 3.   El Niño and La Niña events identified by different meteorological operation centers
CMA (China) CPC (USA) BoM (Australia) JMA (Japan)

El Niño
Events

  1 1951.08–1952.01 1951.06–1952.01 1951.03–1952.02 Spring 1951 to winter 1951/52
  2 / 1953.02–1954.02 / Spring 1953 to autumn 1953
  3 1957.04–1958.07 1957.04–1959.03 1957.03–1957.11 Spring 1957 to spring 1958
  4 1963.07–1964.01 1963.06–1964.02 1963.09–1964.03 Summer 1963 to winter 1963/64
  5 1965.05–1966.05 1965.05–1966.04 1965.03–1965.11 Spring 1965 to winter 1965/66
  6 1968.10–1970.02 1968.10–1969.05; 1969.08–1970.01 1969.06–1970.02 Autumn 1968 to winter 1969/70
  7 1972.05–1973.03 1972.05–1973.03 1972.03–1972.12 Spring 1972 to spring 1973
  8 1976.09–1977.02 1976.10–1977.02 / Summer 1976 to spring 1977
  9 1977.09–1978.02 1977.10–1978.01 1977.06–1978.02 /
10 1979.09–1980.01 1979.10–1980.02 / /
11 1982.04–1983.06 1982.04–1983.06 1982.04–1983.02 Spring 1982 to summer 1983
12 1986.08–1988.02 1986.10–1988.02 1987.05–1988.01 Autumn 1986 to winter 1987/88
13 1991.05–1992.06 1991.05–1992.06 1991.03–1992.04 Spring 1991 to summer 1992
14 / / 1993.07–1994.02 /
15 1994.09–1995.03 1994.10–1995.03 1994.03–1995.04 /
16 1997.04–1998.04 1997.05–1998.05 1997.04–1998.03 Spring 1997 to spring 1998
17 2002.05–2003.03 2002.06–2003.02 2002.03–2003.01 Summer 2002 to winter 2002/03
18 2004.07–2005.01 2004.07–2005.02 / /
19 2006.08–2007.01 2006.10–2007.01 2006.05–2007.05 /
20 2009.06–2010.04 2009.07–2010.03 2009.05–2010.03 Summer 2009 to spring 2010
21 2014.10–2016.04 2014.11–2016.05 2015.04–2016.04 Summer 2014 to spring 2016

Sum 19 21 17 15
La Niña
Events

  1 1950.01–1951.02 1950.01–1950.07 1949.12–1951.02 Summer 1949 to summer 1950
  2 1954.07–1956.04 1954.05–1956.09 1954.04–1957.01 Spring 1954 to winter 1955/56
  3 1964.05–1965.01 1964.05–1965.01 1964.04–1964.10 Spring 1964 to winter 1964/65
  4 / / / Autumn 1967 to spring 1968
  5 1970.07–1972.01 1970.07–1972.01 1970.06–1972.03 Spring 1970 to winter 1971/72
  6 1973.06–1974.06; 1975.04–1976.04 1973.05–1974.07; 1974.10–1976.04 1973.06–1976.03 Summer 1973 to spring 1974
      Spring 1975 to spring 1976

  7 / 1983.09–1984.01 / /
  8 1984.10–1985.06 1984.10–1985.08 / Summer 1984 to autumn 1985
  9 1988.05–1989.05 1988.05–1989.05 1988.04–1989.07 Spring 1988 to spring 1989
10 1995.09–1996.03 1995.08–1996.03 / Summer 1995 to winter 1995/96
11 1998.07–2000.06; 2000.10–2001.02 1998.07–2001.02 1998.05–2001.03 Summer 1998 to spring 2000
12 / 2005.11–2006.03 / Autumn 2005 to spring 2006
13 2007.08–2008.05 2007.07–2008.06 2007.06–2008.02 Spring 2007 to spring 2008
14 / / 2008.08–2009.04 /
15 2010.06–2011.05; 2011.08–2012.03 2010.06–2011.05; 2011.07–2012.03 2010.04–2012.03 Summer 2010 to spring 2011
16 / 2016.08–2016.12 / /

Sum 14 16 10 14
NOTE: The CPC (USA) results are from http://origin.cpc.ncep.noaa.gov/products/analysis_monitoring/ensostuff/ONI_v5.php; the Bureau of
Meteorology  (BoM;  Australia)  results  are  from  http://www.bom.gov.au/climate/enso/enlist/;  and  the  JMA  (Japan)  results  are  from
http://ds.data.jma.go.jp/tcc/tcc/products/elnino/ensoevents.html. SOI denotes Southern Oscillation index.

Table 4.   Number of transition between different types of El Niño and La Niña events from 1950 to 2016
  Transition to

Transition from

EP El Niño CP El Niño Neutral EP La Niña CP La Niña
EP El Niño 0 1 6 5 1
CP El Niño 1 1 1 3 0

Neutral 5 2 ** 2 0
EP La Niña 6 1 1 0 2
CP La Niña 1 1 1 0 1

NOTE: A transition is counted if the succeeding event happened within two years of the peak month of the preceding event. Because the neutral
state is not an event, the summary here does not take the neutral–neutral transition (denoted by **) into account.
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that  have  occurred  since  1996,  the  Niño3.4  index  pre-
dicted  by  SEMAP  2.0  can  represent  the  observed  peak
strength well, and the correlation coefficient between the
predicted  and  the  observed  peak  strength  is  as  high  as
0.96. However, the correlation coefficient itself does not
fully  reflect  the  prediction  bias  of  the  ENSO  intensity
level.  Instead,  the  new  ENSO  standard  can  be  used  to
visually reflect this information. According to the stand-
ard for classification of different grades of ENSO events,
the  2-D  value  domain  in Fig.  6 is  divided  into  several
boxes.  The boxes on the diagonals indicate that  the pre-
dicted ENSO event grade is perfectly consistent with the
actual  observation  level.  We  can  see  that,  out  of  the  11
incidents,  only 2  events  fall  into  the  diagonal  boxes.  As
shown in Fig. 7a, SEMAP 2.0 tends to underestimate the
intensity  of  both  El  Niño  and  La  Niña  events.  Specific-
ally,  with  the  exception  of  the  weak  El  Niño  event  in
2004/05 and the  medium La Niña event  in  2010/11,  the
predicted grades of all other ENSO events tend to be one
level  lower  than  the  actual  level  (Fig.  7b).  Therefore,
ENSO  predictions  by  SEMAP2.0  are  generally  weaker
than observed.

The new ENSO standard can also be applied to evalu-
ating the predicted ENSO type in addition to its strength.
As shown in Fig. 8,  the type predictions of 8 events out
of  the 11 ENSO events since 1996 are generally correct
(the  percentage  is  73%).  Of  these,  4  out  of  6  El  Niño
events are accurate, but the 2006/07 EP El Niño event is

misrepresented as a CP El Niño event.  For 2009/10,  the
CP El Niño event is misreported as an EP event. Four out
of five La Niña events are accurate, and only the 2000/01
CP  La  Niña  event  is  misrepresented  as  an  EP  La  Niña
event.  Overall,  the  SEMAP2.0  MME  performs  reason-
ably  well  for  predicting  ENSO  intensity  grades  and
types.  Indeed,  the  difficulty  in  distinguishing  the  two
types of ENSO, even at a short lead time, is considerable
(Ren  et  al.,  2018a).  The  skillful  forecast  in  the  current
case of SEMAP2.0 indicates a substantial positive contri-
bution  from  the  multi-method  ensemble  of  the  dynami-
cal  model  prediction  and  its  empirical  error  correction
(Liu and Ren, 2017), as well as the physics-based statist-
ical  prediction  (Ren  et  al.,  2018b).  This  is  a  promising
topic in need of further examination.

5.    Revisiting the impacts of different types of
ENSO events on China’s climate

As Fig. 8 shows, if we can make a more accurate judg-
ment on the ENSO event type, important indications will
be derived concerning regional climate (temperature and
precipitation)  predictions  in  China.  As  for  ENSO’s  im-
pacts  on  China’s  climate,  many  studies  have  been  con-
ducted and evident differences have been found existing
between the impacts of the two types of events (Weng et
al., 2007; Feng et al., 2010; Feng and Li, 2011; Zhang et
al.,  2011, 2012; Yuan  and  Yang,  2012; Yuan  and  Yan,

 
Fig. 1.   Distribution of all ENSO events since 1950. Black curves represent the Niño3.4 index (based on a moving climatology). The red and
blue filled areas represent the El Niño and La Niña events, respectively. The black vertical line indicates the peak month of the event.
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2013). However, the conclusions in these studies regard-
ing the impacts of the two ENSO types have not yet been
systematically reviewed. Here, we use the information on
the  ENSO  events  shown  in Figs.  2, 3 to  comprehens-
ively  demonstrate  significant  differences  in  the  impacts
of  the  different  types  of  ENSO  events  on  precipitation
and  air  temperature  in  China  in  the  summers  of  ENSO
development,  the  winters  of  ENSO  peaks,  and  the  fol-
lowing summers of ENSO decay (Figs. 9, 10). Here, the
climatology  of  temperature  and  precipitation  is  defined
by using all the data, and the linear trend is removed.

Figure  9 shows  the  composite  maps  of  precipitation
anomalies  in  summer  and  winter  in  China  based  on  all
and different types of ENSO events. For the summers of
the El  Niño developing years,  the precipitation in  North
China and the south part of northeastern China during the
EP  El  Niño  events  is  significantly  low;  the  locations
where rainfall is relatively less abundant can also be de-
tected  corresponding  to  the  CP  type  events,  which
primarily  occur  southward  in  the  lower  reaches  of  the

Yellow  River  and  the  upper-to-middle  reaches  of  the
Yangtze  River.  Meanwhile,  precipitation  in  most  of
northeastern  China  is  much  less  abundant  compared  to
southern  China.  During  summer  (JJA1)  of  the  decaying
phase  of  EP-type  El  Niño,  positive  anomalies  appear  in
northern  China  as  well  as  south  of  the  Yangtze  River;
whereas  in  the  same  stage  for  CP-type  El  Niño,  in-
creased  precipitation  is  mainly  located  in  the  Yellow–
Huaihe  River  valley  and  negative  anomalies  are  present
to the south of the Yangtze River, consistent with previ-
ous  studies  (Feng  et  al.,  2010; Yuan  et  al.,  2012).  Fur-
thermore,  significant  positive  rainfall  anomalies  are  ob-
served in South China for EP-type El Niño during its ma-
ture  phase  (DJF0),  as  also  demonstrated  in  some  previ-
ous  works  (Feng  et  al.,  2010; Yuan  and  Yang,  2012).
Meanwhile,  several inconsistent features of precipitation
exist, relating to CP-type El Niño. Our study shows that,
during  the  mature  phase  of  CP-type  El  Niño,  positive
rainfall  anomalies  are  significant  over  Southeast  China,
which  is  usually  absent  in  other  studies  (Feng  et  al.,
2010; Yuan and Yang, 2012). Several factors may lead to
the  differences  with  regard  to  this  point.  Firstly,  some

 
Fig.  2.   Evolutions  of  the  Niño3.4  index  for  El  Niño  events  since
1950: (a) all El Niño events, (b) EP El Niño events, and (c) CP El Niño
events.

 
Fig.  3.   Evolutions  of  the  Niño3.4  index  for  La  Niña  events  since
1950:  (a)  all  La  Niña  events,  (b)  EP  La  Niña  events,  and  (c)  CP  La
Niña events.
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previous studies focused on a different and often shorter
research  period,  thus  adopting  different  ENSO  events
(even  in  the  same  period).  Specifically,  the  event  in
2009,  which  is  a  strong  CP-type  El  Niño  and  generally

absent in previous research, has been shown to seriously
influence  summer  rainfall  in  Southeast  China  (Wang  et
al.,  2012).  Furthermore,  most  previous  studies  utilized
the  Niño3  and  El  Niño  Modoki  indices  to  compare  the
potential  effects  of  the  two  types  of  ENSO,  so  varied
definitions  of  ENSO  types  may  also  explain  how  these
differences  arise.  Also,  the  precipitation  from  station
rainfall  data  used  here  could  differ  from  that  obtained
from some of the analysis data employed in other works,
which may also make a difference to these results.

For  the  La  Niña  events,  the  differences  between  the
two  types  of  events  are  generally  obvious  in  the  three
typical  seasons.  The  differences  in  the  summers  of  EN-
SO  development  are  primarily  in  southwestern  China,
western Inner Mongolia, and so on, where an EP-type La
Niña  event  corresponds  to  relatively  humid  conditions,
while  significantly  less  precipitation  takes  place  during

 
Fig. 4.   Timespan of all  EP (red) and CP (green) ENSO events.  The three thick lines at the bottom are the averages of all  events (black),  EP
events (red), and CP events (green). The left-hand panel is under the El Niño condition, and the right-hand panel is under the La Niña condition.

 
Fig. 5.   Probability density function of the Niño3.4 index. The inter-
vals  are  –2.5,  –2.0,  –1.3,  –0.5,  0.5,  1.3,  2.0,  and 2.5 K.  The numbers
indicate the number of events within each grade.
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CP-type  events.  In  the  winters  of  the  two  types  of  La
Niña events, more precipitation appears in central China,
and  the  difference  lies  in  the  obvious  drought  in  the
lower reaches of the Yangtze River corresponding to EP
La Niña events. For the summers of the ENSO decaying
years,  larger  deviations  are  found  in  central–eastern
China,  South  China,  Northeast  China,  and  especially,
South–central China. The EP La Niña events correspond
to a “wet north–dry south” distribution, while the precip-
itation pattern during CP La Niña is nearly opposite.

Figure  10 further  shows  the  distributions  of  air  tem-
perature  anomalies  in  China for  the  two types  of  ENSO
events. In the summers of the El Niño developing years,
the  2-m  temperature  characteristics  during  the  EP  El

Niño events  and all  El  Niño events  are  more consistent,
showing  low  temperatures  over  the  whole  of  China,  as
compared  to  the  CP  events,  in  which  high  temperatures
across  the  northern  part  of  the  country  form in  signific-
ant contrast.

In the summers of the developing years for both types
of La Niña events, northeastern China is notably warmer,
especially  so  during  CP  El  Niño  events;  and  in  the  fol-
lowing winters of the CP warm events, the warm pattern
remains  while  low temperatures  mostly  dominate  across
the whole of China corresponding to CP La Niña events,
which  are  most  significant  in  South  China.  In  addition,
note  that,  during  the  summers  when the  La  Niña  events
decay,  despite  the fact  that  most  of  the central–southern
parts of China tend to be cold, the colder areas during the
CP La Niña events are close to the coastal areas and tend
to move southward.

The  above-mentioned  results  suggest  significant  dif-
ferences exist between the influences of the two types of
ENSO  events  on  precipitation  and  temperature  anom-
alies  in  China.  Therefore,  when considering the  impacts
of  ENSO on  climate  anomalies,  it  is  fairly  necessary  to
further classify the types of events to obtain effective sig-
nals to predict climate anomalies in China.

6.    Summary and discussion

The  monitoring  and  prediction  of  El  Niño/La  Niña
events  are  important  topics  in  global  climate  studies.
Even though great improvements have been achieved to-
ward understanding El  Niño/La Niña events,  there  is  no
unique  method/standard  to  identify  the  start  time,  end
time, duration, intensity grade, and type of these events.
As  a  consequence,  the  operational  monitoring  of  ENSO
events often differs across institutions and countries. Re-
cently,  the  research  team  in  NCC/CMA  formulated  the
national  standard  for  the  identification  of  El  Niño/La
Niña  events  (GB/T  33666-2017),  which  was  officially

Table 5.   El Niño/La Niña predictions by the NCC SEMAP2.0 from 1996 to 2016. OBS and PRED indicate observations and predictions made
from July of each year, respectively. The ENSO intensity grades SS, S, M, W, and N are abbreviations for super strong, strong, medium, weak,
and neutral events, respectively
Number Event Peak amplitude (OBS/PRED) Grade (OBS/PRED) Type (OBS/PRED)
1 1997–1998 2.7/2.3 SS/S EP/EP
2 2002–2003 1.6/0.9 M/W CP/CP
3 2004–2005 0.8/0.6 W/W CP/CP
4 2006–2007 1.1/0.3 W/N EP/CP
5 2009–2010 1.7/1.0 M/W CP/EP
6 2014–2016 2.8/2.2 SS/S EP/EP
1 1998–2000 –1.6/–1.1 M/W EP/EP
2 2000–2001 –0.8/–0.4 W/N CP/EP
3 2007–2008 –1.7/–0.8 M/W EP/EP
4 2010–2011 –1.6/–1.6 M/M EP/EP
5 2011–2012 –1.1/–0.2 W/N CP/CP

 
Fig. 6.   Scatterplot of the ENSO intensities between the observations
(x-axis) and the predictions (y-axis) made from July of the ENSO de-
veloping year. Colors are used according to the ENSO intensity, where
gray,  yellow, orange,  and red indicate values < 0.5,  < 1.3,  < 2.5,  and
>  2.5,  respectively.  The  correlation  coefficient  between  the  predic-
tions and the observations is 0.96.
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endorsed  by  the  National  Standardization  Administra-
tion  of  China  in  March  2017  and  operationally  imple-
mented in NCC/CMA at the end of that year.

In  this  paper,  this  national  standard  is  introduced  in
detail  and  applied  to  climate  monitoring  and  prediction.
In this standard, the Niño3.4 index is used to describe the
properties  of  the  start  time,  end  time,  duration,  and  in-
tensity  of  El  Niño/La  Niña  events.  Given  that  the
Niño3.4 region is a key dynamical region for El Niño/La
Niña dynamics, the Niño3.4 index is also widely used by
international  communications.  In  addition,  the  new  na-

tional standard adopts two further Niño indices to quant-
itatively  verify  the  types  of  El  Niño/La  Niña  events,
which  is  a  distinguishing  feature  of  this  identification
method.  In  light  of  the  various  impacts  of  the  different
types  of  El  Niño/La  Niña  events  on  the  climate  over
China, the identification of EP- and CP-type El Niño/La
Niña  events  could  improve  the  operational  capability  of
ENSO monitoring.

According to this national standard, the characteristics
of  historical  El  Niño/La  Niña  events  are  comprehens-
ively  re-investigated,  including  the  start  time,  end  time,
duration, intensity grade, and type of these events. As an
application of this national standard, the operational pre-
diction  ability  of  El  Niño/La  Niña  events  by  the
NCC/CMA ENSO prediction  system SEMAP2.0  is  also
assessed,  by  using  the  information  on these  events.  It  is
demonstrated that most of the occurrences of El Niño/La
Niña  events  can  be  predicted  well  at  a  six-month  lead,
even though the event amplitude is often underestimated
with a relatively lower grade of intensity. The type of El
Niño/La Niña event is also captured, at an accuracy rate
of  73%.  Overall,  the  ENSO  prediction  system  of  the
NCC/CMA is capable of successfully predicting the key
characteristics  (intensity  grade  and  classification)  of  El
Niño/La Niña events.

As  a  recommended  standard,  it  provides  a  reliable
identification  method  for  operational  El  Niño/La  Niña
monitoring.  Our  paper  demonstrates,  via  a  summary  of
historical  events,  an  evaluation  of  operational  predic-
tions,  and  an  assessment  of  different  climatic  impacts,
that  this  national  standard is  a  capable one.  Particularly,
the impacts of the ENSO events under different types on
the  precipitation  and  air  temperature  in  China  are  revis-
ited, and some new conclusions have been obtained. This

 
Fig. 7.   ENSO (a) intensity and (b) grade from the observations (shaded bars) and the predictions (striped bars) of SEMAP2.0.

 
Fig.  8.   ENSO  types  based  on  observations  (shaded  bars)  and
SEMAP2.0 predictions (striped bars). The shaded (striped) bars in red
and orange represent EP El Niño and CP El Niño events, respectively,
while the shaded (striped) bars in blue and green indicate EP La Niña
and CP La Niña events, respectively.
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Fig. 9.   Composites of precipitation for all ENSO events and the two types of ENSO events. The six rows from top to bottom represent the com-
posites of all El Niño, EP El Niño, CP El Niño, all La Niña, EP La Niña, and CP La Niña events, respectively. The three columns correspond to
the boreal summer (JJA0) and winter (DJF0) in the ENSO developing year, and the summer (JJA1) in the ENSO decaying year. The yellow dot-
ted areas are statistically significant at the 90% confidence level.
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Fig. 10.   As in Fig. 9, but for the composites of 2-m temperature.
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new national standard will help improve our understand-
ing  and  ability  to  predict  El  Niño/La  Niña  in  terms  of
their different intensity grades and types.
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Abstract The boreal summer intraseasonal oscillation (BSISO) is one of the dominant modes of
intraseasonal variability of the tropical climate system, which has prominent northward propagation
extending much further from the equator. The impacts of BSISO on extreme rainfall in eastern China were
studied using the BSISO indices and daily rainfall data in China. We revealed that the responses of extreme
rainfall to BSISO activity in eastern China are not spatially uniform. Under the influences of BSISO1, the
probability-distribution functions of rainfall in two southeastern China subregions: South China and Yangtze
River Valley significantly skew toward larger values, respectively, in phases 4 and 8, and phases 3 and 4with the
probability of 90th extremes increased by 35–45% relative to May–August rainfall probability-distribution
function, showing southward propagation with the speed of 1.96°/phase. Under the BSISO2, the probability of
the 90th extremes increased more than 40% in South China and Yangtze River Valley, respectively, during
phases 4–5 and phases 6–7, showing northward propagation with a speed of 2.75°/phase. Physical analysis
showed that the increased probability of extreme rainfall is associated with intensifying moisture
convergence and upward moisture transport during BSISO active phases. The hindcasts from the Climate
Forecast System version 2 have been used to evaluate the modulations of BSISO on extreme rainfall and
associated predictability. It was shown that the Climate Forecast System version well reproduces the
modulations of BSISO on extreme rainfall within 2 weeks. These results demonstrate the feasibility to develop
medium-to-extended-range probabilistic forecasts of extreme rainfall for southeastern China.

1. Introduction

Extreme rainfall is one of the most prominent extreme weather and climate events. Its sudden and destruc-
tive characteristics can lead to flood, landslide, andmudflowwith the potential to cause catastrophic losses of
property, agriculture, and even threaten the human lives. In the summer of 1998, a major flood that occurred
in Yangtze River Valley (YRV) claimed over 3,000 lives and resulted in $45 billion economic loss (Huang et al.,
1998). In May–June of 2008, the persistent heavy rainfall over South China (SC) caused 168 people dead
(Wang et al., 2011). In June of 2010, 15 consecutive days of heavy rain in Fujian Province affected more than
2.95 million people’s lives and caused direct economic losses up to $1.6 billion (Gao et al., 2013). Due to high
vulnerability to rainfall extremes in eastern China (EC), better understanding the physical processes inducing
prolonged heavy rainfall and improving prediction skill for such extreme events are needed to establish an
extended-range (10–30 days) flood forecast system and provide improved meteorological services for this
region (Hsu et al., 2016; Lee et al., 2017; Webster et al., 2010).

One major source of predictability at the subseasonal-to-seasonal time range comes from the intraseasonal
oscillation (ISO), especially the Madden-Julian Oscillation (MJO) characterized by a zonal planetary scale with
eastward propagation occurs at a rate of about 5 m/s (Madden & Julian, 1971, 1972). As the leading mode of
subseasonal variability in the tropical climate system, MJO can exert a significant impact on precipitation and
temperature in different parts of the globe (Alvarez et al., 2016; Barlow et al., 2005; Bond & Vecchi, 2003;
Jeong et al., 2005; Jia et al., 2011; Jones, 2000; Jones et al., 2004; Xavier et al., 2014; Zhang et al., 2009).
However, the tropical ISO exhibits remarkable seasonal variations (Madden & Julian, 1994; Wang & Rui,
1990; Zhang & Dong, 2004). During boreal winter, MJO tends to be more active with stronger amplitude
and more eastward-propagating events than other seasons, whereas it tends to be weaker during boreal
summer. Compared to the equatorial-trapped eastward propagating MJO, the boreal summer ISO (BSISO)
is more complex in nature with dominant northward propagation confined to the Indian and western
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Pacific monsoon regions (Jiang et al., 2004; Lee et al., 2012). The BSISO is one of the key factors modulating
the rainfall variability and flooding in the Asian monsoon regions (Chen et al., 2015; Hsu et al., 2016; Lee et al.,
2017; Mao & Wu, 2006; Yang et al., 2010; Zhu et al., 2003).

In order to facilitate detection, monitoring, and prediction of the BSISO activity, Lee et al. (2012) pro-
posed two BSISO indices based on multivariate empirical orthogonal function (EOF) analysis of daily
anomalies of outgoing longwave radiation and 850-hPa zonal wind (U850) over the Asian monsoon sector
(10°S–40°N, 40°E–160°E). The first two leading EOF modes, which together represent the canonical
northward/northeastward propagating variability with quasi-oscillating periods of 30–60 days, are referred
to as BSISO1. The other component referred to as BSISO2 is defined by the third and fourth EOF modes,
which identify the 10 to 30-day northward/northwestward propagating variability. Recently, Hsu et al.
(2016) used the BSISO indices to examine the influences of BSISO modes on the spatial distribution of
extreme rainfall in southern China. Their results showed that the probability of extreme-rainfall events
exceeding the 75th and 90th percentile can be significantly increased during the phases 2–4 of BSISO1
and the phases 5–7 of BSISO2 compared to the non-BSISO mode. However, the response of extreme
rainfall to BSISO activity is not spatially uniform in the EC. What are the regional differences in the impact
of BSISO on extreme rainfall in the EC and what are the underlying causes? This study will address these
two questions.

As an important factor modulating weather activity, the predictability and prediction skill of BSISO is one
of the key issues for extended-range forecasting. Fu et al. (2013) used four state-of-the-art models to eval-
uate the BSISO forecast skill. Their results showed that the intraseasonal forecast skills of the BSISO-related
rainfall and zonal wind are, respectively, about 1–2 and 3 weeks measured with the spatial anomaly
correlation coefficient (ACC). Zhao et al. (2014) assessed the performance of four Chinese AGCMs partici-
pating in the Coupled Model Intercomparison Project Phase 5 in the simulation of BSISO, and the results
showed that the four models can reproduce boreal summer intraseasonal signals of precipitation. Lee
et al. (2015) used six coupled models in the Intraseasonal Variability Hindcast Experiment project to exam-
ine the predictability and prediction skill of BSISO. They found that the multimodel-mean BSISO predict-
ability and prediction skill with strong initial amplitude are about 45 and 22 days, respectively. Skillful
prediction of BSISO offers an opportunity for probabilistic prediction of extreme rainfall in southeastern
China (SEC) where BSISO has a significant impact. And from a prediction perspective, it would be useful
to provide the probability information of extreme-rainfall events based on BSISO activity. Xavier et al.
(2014) presented one method to evaluate the predictability of extreme-rainfall probability in Southeast
Asia based on hindcasts from the operational GloSea5 forecasting system in the Met Office’s Hadley
Center. Their results demonstrated that it is feasible to derive probabilistic information about extreme-
rainfall events at medium range during the passage of MJO. In the present study, we have also worked
to explore the performance of one state-of-the-art operational Climate Forecast System version 2
(CFSv2) for forecasting the relationship between the BSISO and extreme rainfall, with the aim of assessing
predictability of the extended-range probability of extreme-rainfall events in SEC.

The remainder of this paper is organized as follows: The data and methodology are given in section 2;
section 3 presents the influences of BSISO on summer extreme rainfall in EC; furthermore, the physical
basis for modulations of BSISO on rainfall extremes is briefly analyzed in order to illustrate the potential
indicators of extreme events; then, evaluation of CFSv2’s ability to forecast the relationship between the
BSISO and extreme rainfall is presented in section 4; and summary and discussion are presented in
section 5.

2. Data and Methods
2.1. Observational Data

The observational data used in this study include (1) daily rainfall from 2,400 stations in China covering
the period from 1 January 1981 to 31 December 2013, as collected and compiled by the National
Meteorological Information Center of the China Meteorological Administration; (2) NCEP-NCAR daily rea-
nalysis (Kalnay et al., 1996), including wind, vertical velocity, and specific humidity covering the same
period as the rainfall data; and (3) the BSISO index proposed by Lee et al. (2012), which was down-
loaded from http://www.apcc21.org/ser/moni.do?lang=en. Lee et al. (2012) demonstrated that the two
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BSISO indices are capable of describing a large fraction of the total intraseasonal variability in Asia and
better represent the northward propagation than the real-time multivariate MJO index (Wheeler &
Hendon, 2004).

2.2. Forecast Data

Our analysis is based on the hindcasts from CFSv2 (Saha et al., 2010, 2014), which consists of fully coupled
components of ocean, atmosphere and land. The atmospheric component is the NCEP Global Forecast
System operational with a horizontal resolution of T126 (~100 km) and 64 vertical levels extending from
the surface to 0.26 hPa. The oceanic component is the Geophysical Fluid Dynamics Laboratory Modular
Ocean Model version 4, which uses 40 levels in the vertical direction, a zonal resolution of 0.5°, and a meridio-
nal resolution of 0.25° between 10°S and 10°N, gradually increasing through the tropics until becoming fixed
at 0.5° poleward of 30°S and 30°N. Ren and Ren (2017) examined the model-based predictability for extreme
rainfall in winter using hindcasts from CFSv2, and the results showed that the modulations of MJO on
extreme rainfall are captured and forecasted well in the CFSv2 system. Adopting a similar approach, we

Figure 1. Life cycle composite of outgoing longwave radiation (OLR; shading) and 850-hPa wind (vector) anomaly based on eight phases of (a)–(h) boreal summer
intraseasonal oscillation 1 and (i)–(p) boreal summer intraseasonal oscillation 2. Only 95% significant values are shaded for the OLR anomaly.
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analyzed the 45-day hindcasts of CFSv2 initialized daily from 1 January 1999 to 31 December 2010. For each
initial day, four forecasts were made every 6 hr at 00Z, 06Z, 12Z, and 18Z, forming a daily four-member
ensemble mean.

2.3. Methods

The eight phases of BSISO1 (or BSISO2) were defined based on the signs and amplitudes of PC1 (PC3) and PC2
(PC4) (Lee et al., 2012) to show the evolutions and propagation features of BSISO. BSISO composites are con-
structed for BSISO1 and BSISO2 phases 1–8 with normalized amplitude greater than 1. General features of
BSISO evolution are as follows (Figure 1): Convection anomaly associated with BSISO1 appears over the equa-
torial Indian Ocean in phase 1, and then propagates northeastward reaching the Indian subcontinent in
phase 3 and the Bay of Bengal in phases 4 and 5. Then, convection anomaly over the Maritime Continent
and equatorial western Pacific propagates northward and reaches the SC Sea in phase 7 and the WNP in
phase 8. For BSISO2, the convection anomaly is located in the equatorial Indian Ocean and Philippine Sea
in phase 1. Then, it propagates northwestward over the Indian Ocean andWNP-East Asian regions. For further
details of the BSISO indices, the readers can referred to Lee et al. (2012).

Besides, following the percentile-based threshold method of Zhang et al. (2011), an extreme event was
defined by a daily rainfall amount greater than the 90th (95th) percentile of the rainy days, which is

Figure 2. Percentage changes in the probability of rainfall at 90th extremes for each of eight phases of boreal summer intraseasonal oscillation 1. The dots represent
stations that exceed the 95% confidence level. The Yangtze River Valley 1 and South China were selected by the purple and green boxes, respectively.
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referred to as the 90th (95th) extremes. Moreover, the percentage changes in probability-distribution
functions (PDFs) of rainfall are calculated as follows:

ΔPBSISO ¼ PBSISO x ≥ xcð Þ � Pall x ≥ xcð Þ
pall x ≥ xcð Þ �100% (1)

Here ΔPBSISO is the percentage change in the cumulative probability of rainfall (x) exceeding a given threshold
(xc) due to the BSISO. PBSISO is the cumulative probability that the rainfall exceeding the threshold calculated
for only the days of the given BSISO1 (or BSISO2) phase, and Pall is for all days during the summer season.

The common period for all data sets (except for CFSv2 model) mentioned above covers the period from 1981
to 2013. Due to the data availability of CFSv2, the predictability of extreme rainfall was assessed only for the
period from 1999 to 2010. The summer season in this paper was defined as the period from 1 May to 31
August (MJJA).

3. The Influences of BSISO on Extreme Rainfall
3.1. Modulations of BSISO on Rainfall Extremes

The composites of percentage change in the probability of rainfall at 90th extremes during BSISO1
phases 1–8 are shown in Figure 2. In order to better illustrate the regional differences in the impact

Figure 3. Same as Figure 2 but for each of eight phases of BSISO2.
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of BSISO1 on extreme rainfall, we have shown the results in the entire EC region (e.g., east of 105°E).
From Figure 2, we can clearly see that the probabilities of extreme rainfall in EC show systemic
variations with the changes of BSISO1 phases. In general, significant changes in the probability of
extreme rainfall are concentrated in the SEC. Given that the impact of BSISO1 on extreme rainfall is
more significant in the SEC, we are going to focus on this region in the next research on the
modulation of BSISO1 on extreme rainfall. The results of Figure 2 show that during the BSISO1 phases
2 and 3, the probabilities of 90th extremes increase in the YRV with a magnitude of more than 60%
but decrease in northern and southern China. Only at the BSISO1 phase 4, the increases in probability
of 90th extremes extend southward to cover almost the entire SEC region. Thus, the response of extreme
rainfall to BSISO1 in the EC region is not always uniform. In fact, a dipole pattern between SC and YRV
can be clearly seen in the BSISO1 phase 2 and phase 8. Due to the regional differences in the impact of
BSISO1 on extreme rainfall, the SEC can be divided into two parts, namely, the SC (21oN–29.5oN) and
YRV1 (29.5oN–35oN) regions (box in the Figure 2). Like BSISO1, we also investigated the impacts of
BSISO2 on extreme rainfall in EC. Figure 3 shows the composite analysis similar to Figure 2, but for
the phases 1–8 of BSISO2. In general, the modifications of BSISO2 on extreme rainfall are vigorous and
the significant changes of 90th extremes are also concentrated in the SEC region. Similarly, the impacts
of BSISO2 on extreme rainfall also show regional differences. For example, at BSISO2 phase 4 and phase 5,
the frequency of extreme occurrence is significantly increased in the SC but reduced in the YRV.
Moreover, it is interesting to note that the regional increases of extreme rainfall have steady northward
propagation from southeastern coast to the north of the YRV during phases 4–8 (Hsu et al., 2016) and
further toward northern China at phase 1. Similarly, the SEC can be divided into two parts, namely, SC
(21°N -28.5°N) and the YRV2 (28.5°N–33°N; box in the Figure 3), based on the differences in the regional
influences of BSISO2.

The regional differences mentioned above remind us that the spatial variations should be considered when
investigating the impacts of BSISO on extreme rainfall in the EC. In order to better illustrate the meridional
differences of BSISO modulations on rainfall extremes, the zonal mean percentage changes (calculated by
east of 105°E) as a function of BSISO1 (or BSISO2) phases are given in Figure 4. From Figure 4a, we can clearly
see that the typical active phases for the 90th extreme occurrences are phases 4 and 8 and phases 3 and 4,
respectively, in SC and YRV1. During the typical active phases, the probabilities increase by more than 35% of
90th extremes. Besides, the regional increases of 90th extremes have a southward progression tendency
during the BSISO1 phases 2–4. Following the approach of Ling et al. (2014), we can obtain the southward
propagation speed of the modulations of BSISO1 on extreme rainfall based on this phase-latitude diagram

Figure 4. Zonal mean percentage changes in the probability of 90th extremes as a function of the eight phases of (a) boreal summer intraseasonal oscillation 1 and
(b) boreal summer intraseasonal oscillation 2. The black-thick contours represent the increased probability of (a) 35% and (b) 40%. The blue-thick lines represent the
percentage changes track and the slopes are defined as their (a) southward and (b) northward propagation speed.
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(Figure 4a). During the phases 2–4 of BSISO1, the typical speed for the southward propagation is about 1.96°/
phase. Figure 4b shows the zonal mean percentage changes in the probability of 90th extremes as a function
of the eight phases of BSISO2. From Figure 4b, we can see that the favorable phases for the 90th occurrence
are phases 4–7 of BSISO2. Moreover, during these phases, the impacts of BSISO2 on 90th extremes have an
obvious northward propagation with a speed of 2.75°/phase. This northward impact is closely related to the
northwestward-propagating feature of BSISO2 mode in EC (Figure 9). On its course northward, the BSISO2
induces a dipole response of extreme rainfall in SC and YRV2. During phases 4–5 (6–7) of BSISO2, the
probabilities of 90th extremes increase more than 40% (decrease) in SC and decrease (increase more than
40%) in the YRV2.

The changes in PDF of rainfall during BSISO1 and BSISO2 phases 1–8 with respect to the climatological PDF
(with all days in MJJA included) are shown in Figure 5. The PDFs are obtained by selecting a given percentile
for average rainfall over SC and YRV regions and represented as box plots with values for the 5th (lower
bound), 25th (lower quartile), 50th (median), 75th (upper quartile), and 95th (upper bound) percentiles of
the regional mean. We can define a selection criterion that separates more positively (negatively) skewed
distributions and others by picking the top (lowest) two rainfall bins in the BSISOs’ eight phases based on
the 95th percentile rainfall. From Figures 5a and 5b, it can be seen that BSISO1 phases 4 and 8 and phases
3 and 4 tend to have a more positively skewed distribution compared to the climatological PDF in the SC
and YRV1, respectively. In addition, BSISO1 phases 6 and 7 have a lower skewness of the PDF in SEC. The
PDFs of rainfall during the phases 1–8 of BSISO2 are shown in Figures 5c and 5d. As mentioned above,

Figure 5. (a and b) Probability-distribution functions of rainfall averaged in a given area during boreal summer intraseasonal oscillation 1 phases 1–8 and all days
(MJJA). (c and d) The same as (a) and (b) but for boreal summer intraseasonal oscillation 2 phases 1–8. The phases with a more positively (negatively) skewed dis-
tribution are in red (blue).
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there is a northward propagation in the impacts of BSISO2 on extreme rainfall. Phases 4 and 5 of BSISO2 have
a more positively distribution relative to the PDFs for all MJJA days in SC. Along with the northward
propagation of BSISO2, the rainfall becomes more positively skewed in YRV2 during phases 6 and 7. In a
brief summary, during phases 4 and 8 and phases 3 and 4 of BSISO1, the extreme rainfall is in active
phases, respectively, for SC and YRV1, whereas phases 6 and 7 are suppressed phases of extreme rainfall
for SEC region. Similarly, the BSISO2 phases 4 and 5 and phases 6 and 7 are typical active phases of
extreme rainfall for SC and YRV2, respectively. The corresponding suppressed phases for SC and YRV2 are
phases 1 and 8 and phases 3 and 4, respectively.

These differences are further illustrated in Figure 6 as percentage changes in rainfall PDFs averaged in
specific areas during the typical active phases (red lines) and typical suppressed phases (blue lines). It
can be clearly seen that the probabilities of rainfall are substantially higher during typical active phases
than during typical suppressed phases for both BSISO1 (Figures 6a and 6b) and BSISO2 (Figures 6c and
6d). Moreover, we can see that the more extreme the rainfall is, the more the probability increases due
to the modulations of typical phases of the BSISO. From Figures 6a and 6b, the probability of rainfall over
60 mm/d increases more than 40% during the phase 4 of BSISO1 in SC. Phases 3 and 4 of BSISO1, as typi-
cal active phases for the occurrence of extreme rainfall in YRV1, can increase the probabilities of rainfall
exceeding 50 mm/d by about 35%. From Figures 6c and 6d, we can see that the probabilities of rainfall
exceeding 60 mm/d increase more than 60% during the phase 5 of BSISO2 in SC and the phase 7 of
BSISO2 in YRV2.

Figure 6. (a and b) Percentage changes in the probability of rainfall for typical active phases (red lines) and typical suppressed phases (blue lines) of boreal summer
intraseasonal oscillation 1 with respect to the probability-distribution function of all May–August days. (c and d) The same as (a) and (b) but for boreal summer
intraseasonal oscillation 2 phases.
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3.2. Physical Basis of Extreme Rainfall Changes

Several studies have suggested that the changes in upward motion and moisture are directly related to
extreme rainfall changes (Loriaux et al., 2016; O’Gorman & Schneider, 2009). To better understand the
moisture processes with the occurrence of the extreme rainfall, we have examined the moisture flux diver-

gence (
1
g
∇• q V

→� �
), which is considered as an important factor of heavy rainfall during BSISO1 phases and

BSISO2 phases. The complete equation of moisture flux divergence is listed as follows:

1
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∇• q V

→� �
¼ 1

g
V
→
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Moisture flux divergence includes two items, one is the moisture advection and the other is the moisture
convergence. The moisture advection was not considered in our study because its contribution to extreme
rainfall is negligible (Hsu et al., 2016; Ren & Ren, 2017).

First, the climatological mean moisture convergence and 850-hPa moisture flux are shown in Figure 7. In
boreal summer, there are three major water vapor channels that transport moisture to SEC. They are the
southwesterly moisture transport from the Bay of Bengal, the southerly moisture transport from the SC
Sea, and the southeasterly moisture transport from the Western North Pacific (WNP). Rich moisture supply
makes abundant rainfall in the SEC possible.

Then, the composites of moisture anomalies during BSISO1 phases 1–8 with respect to the seasonal mean are
given in Figure 8. It can be seen that the spatial distribution of moisture convergence anomalies in the SEC is
considerably modulated by BSISO1 life cycle. In phases 1–2 of BSISO1 (Figures 8a and 8b), corresponding to
anticyclonic anomaly over the Philippine Sea and SC Sea, abnormal moisture divergence at western part of
anticyclone induces an unfavorable condition for the occurrence of extreme events in Hainan Island. In the
following two phases (Figures 8c and 8d), the anticyclonic anomalies move to the WNP and change to be
northeast-southwest oriented, and the YRV is dominated by westerly anomalies located in the northwest side
of the anomalous anticyclone. This configuration of circulation facilitates the transport of moisture to the YRV
and induces significant moisture convergence there. Meanwhile, the BSISO1-related cyclonic anomalies
propagate northeastward into Bay of Bengal and Indian Subcontinent in phases 4 and 5 (Figures 8d and 8e),

Figure 7. Climatological mean of column-integrated moisture convergence (shading, positive is convergence and negative is divergence, unit: 10�5 kg/s * m2) and
850-hPa moisture flux (vector, unit: 5 * s * g/kg) for May–August. Letter “A” represents the anticyclonic circulation.
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which induce significant moisture convergence in Hainan. When the cyclonic anomalies propagate
northeastward into the Philippine Sea and SC Sea during phases 6 and 7 of BSISO1 (Figures 8f and 8g),
anomalous northeasterly is unfavorable for moisture convergence in the SEC region. As BSISO1 further
moves to the northeast during phase 8 (Figure 8h), the associated westerly induces significant moisture
convergence in SC.

Figure 8. Changes of moisture convergence (shading) and 850-hPa moisture flux (vector) in boreal summer intraseasonal oscillation 1 phases 1–8 relative to clima-
tological mean (Figure 7). Changes in moisture convergence exceeding the 95% confidence level based on a Student’s t test are dotted in green. Letters “A” and “C”
represent the anticyclonic anomalies and cyclonic anomalies, respectively.
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Boreal summer intraseasonal oscillation 2 variability also exerts significant influences on extreme rainfall in
the SEC region via modulating the atmospheric moisture convergence. During phases 1 and 8 of BSISO2
(Figures 9h and 9a), corresponding to a strong anomalous anticyclone near Japan and a strong anomalous
cyclone over the Philippine Sea, associated northeasterly induces significant moisture divergence in the
SC. As BSISO2 propagates northwestward, the associated anomalous cyclone moves slowly close to the
coastal areas of SEC during phases 3–5 (Figures 9c–9e); this is beneficial to the moisture convergence in

Figure 9. Same as Figure 8 but for phases 1–8 of boreal summer intraseasonal oscillation 2, respectively.
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the SC. At the same time, the YRV is still controlled by the northeasterly. Therefore, the BSISO2 phases 3–5
provide a favorable condition for the occurrence of extreme rainfall in SC but not in the YRV. As BSISO2
further moves to the northwest, the SEC region is gradually controlled by an anticyclone. The associated
southwesterly transports abundant water vapor to YRV, which favors the occurrence of extreme rainfall
there during phases 6 and 7 (Figures 9f and 9g). On the northward course of BSISO2 (phases 4–8), the
associated anomalous anticyclone also moves northwestward from Philippine Sea to the Japan Sea, which
results in a northward progression of moisture convergence (Figures 9d–9h) and regions with increased
extreme rainfall (Figure 4).

In order to further demonstrate the contributions of upwardmotion and vertical moisture transport to rainfall
extremes, Figures 10 and 11 show the mean profiles of vertical pressure velocity (ω) and vertical moisture

advection (�ω ∂q
∂p), which are supposed to be related to extreme rainfall (Loriaux et al., 2016). Figure 10 shows

the vertical velocity profiles, which are closely related to large-scale convergence. For the BSISO1, the upward
motions in SC and YRV1 are systematically intensified during phases 4 and 8 and phases 3 and 4, respectively.
For the BSISO2, the ascending motions in the SC and YRV2 are much stronger during phases 4 and 5 and
phases 6 and 7, respectively. On the contrary, the upward motions at a specific area are consistently reduced
during the typical suppressed phases of BSISO1 (or BSISO2). Similarly, the profiles of vertical moisture advec-
tion are given in Figure 11. Along with the changes in vertical motion, we can clearly see that the vertical
moisture advection at middle and upper levels is substantially enhanced during typical active phases of
BSISO1 (or BSISO2). It is expected that the associated moisture detrainment at midlevels makes the environ-
ment more favorable for further convection development. The clear separations of large-scale vertical
velocity and moisture advection profiles between typical active and suppressed phases further testify the

Figure 10. Composite profiles of vertical pressure velocity. Climatological values are shown in green, typical active phases of boreal summer intraseasonal oscillation
1 (or boreal summer intraseasonal oscillation 2) in red, and typical suppressed phases in blue.
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Figure 11. Same as Figure 10 but for the composite of vertical moisture advection.

Figure 12. Correlation skill for the bivariate (a) BSISO1 and (b) BSISO2 indices between Climate Forecast System version 2 and observation’s counterpart as a function
of lead days. The black curves, the red curves, and the blue curves represent boreal summer intraseasonal oscillation (BSISO) indices, strong BSISOs, and weak BSISOs,
respectively.
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strong modulations of BSISO on extreme rainfall. During the active (suppressed) phases, the intensified
(weakened) large-scale upward motion and moisture advection apparently favors the increased
(decreased) probability of the extreme rainfall.

4. Predictability of Extreme Rainfall in CFSv2

Another goal of this study is to evaluate CFSv2’s capability of reproducing the BSISO’s influences on extreme
rainfall probability. Liu and Wang (2015) have shown that the intraseasonal forecast skill of rainfall in CFSv2
tends to be higher when the amplitudes of the MJO and BSISO are lager, especially for the BSISO. Figure 12
shows the bivariate ACC of the CFSv2 BSISO1 (Figure 12a) and BSISO2 (Figure 12b) with the observationally
based counterpart. Taken 0.5 as the threshold of useful ACC skill, the BSISO1 (BSISO2) can be predicted out to
13-day (10-day) lead time. The dependence of the forecast skill on the BSISOs amplitude suggests that the
useful forecast skill of BSISO1 reaches about 15 (10) days when the BSISO1 amplitude was large (small).
Similarly, the useful skill of BSISO2 reaches 11 (5) days for strong (weak) BSISO2 events. Present evaluation
will further derive probabilistic information of extreme rainfall during the passage of BSISO. After

Figure 13. (a–c) Mean rainfall and 90th and 95th percentile values of rainfall (mm/d) in observations are compared with (d–f) those from Climate Forecast System
version 2forecasts at lead day 0, (g–i) for lead day 5, and (j–l) for lead day 10.
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interpolating onto the observational stations, the hindcast data of the CFSv2 during the period 1999–2010
are used for evaluation. The observational data during the same period have been used to verify the
rainfall forecasts.

Figure 13 shows the spatial distributions of observational mean rainfall and the 90th and 95th percentile
values and compares them with the CFSv2 forecasts at lead day 0, lead day 5, and lead day 10. We can see
that the model strongly damps the amplitude of rainfall amounts, particularly for extreme rainfall, with the
increase of lead time (e.g., lead day 10). Furthermore, the pattern correlation and root-mean-square error
(RMSE) between observations and CFSv2 forecasts from lead day 0 to day 10 are shown in Figure 14. We
can see that regardless of the average rainfall and the 90th and 95th percentile value, the correlation coeffi-
cient does not changemuch with the lead time and stays above 0.7. Which means the spatial patterns, center
locations, and the decreasing trend from southeastern to northwestern China of average rainfall and extreme
values can be well captured and represented with high skill by the model. However, we all know that correla-
tion analysis only reflects the correlation between two variables, which is insensitive to the amplitude error
between variables. The RMSE can take into account errors in amplitude, which is also shown in Figure 14.
We can clearly see that RMSE increases with the increase of the lead time and the amount of rainfall. This
proved in another way that the amplitude of rainfall, especially extreme rainfall, decreases with the increase
of the CFSv2 lead time. Therefore, in order to avoid the weakening of the amplitude of extreme rainfall in the
CFSv2, we used the respective percentile values of the observation and model in the subsequent study. The
ability of the model in forecasting the probability changes of regional extremes is further examined in
Figures 15 and 16, which show the percentage changes in the probability of percentile rainfall with the fore-
casts initialized from phases 1–8 of BSISO1 and BSISO2, respectively. We can see that, within 2 weeks, the
CFSv2 is able to capture the observed probability increases of extreme rainfall in the SC and YRV1 during
phases 1 and 8 and the phases 2 and 3 as well as the suppression of extreme rainfall in SC and YRV1

Figure 14. (a) Pattern correlation and b root-mean-square error of the rainfall in Figure 13 between observations and Climate Forecast System version 2 forecasts
from lead day 0 to day 10.
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during phases 5 and 6 and phases 6 and 7 of BSISO1, respectively. General agreements between model
forecasts and observations indicate that the CFSv2 is able to reproduce the modulations of BSISO1 on
extreme rainfall at least for lead time of 2 weeks. Similarly, the CFSv2 system’s ability for reproducing the
influences of BSISO2 on extreme rainfall is also examined in Figure 16. The results from Figure 16 show
that the CFSv2 model has good skill to predict the BSISO2’s impacts on extreme rainfall in 2 weeks. We
also notice that the predictability of extreme rainfall in the SC is better than YRV2, which may be due to
the YRV2 being away from the main convection region of BSISO2. When the modulations of the BSISO2
weaken, the CFSv2’s forecasting skill of extreme rainfall is also reduced. Furthermore, in order to
quantitatively evaluate the predictability of CFSv2 for forecasting extreme rainfall, we have calculated the
pattern correlation (Figure 17) of percentage change between the CFSv2 and observations in Figures 15
and 16. From the results of correlation analysis, we can see that the CFSv2 model has a good predictive
ability for the continuous change of extreme rainfall probability. Except for the individual phases (such as
BSISO2 phase 5 relative to YRV2) that did not pass the significance test, CFSv2 can effectively predict the
probability anomalies of rainfall in SEC within 2 weeks. The above encouraging results show that the
CFSv2 system can be used to make extended-range predictions for the probabilistic information of
extreme rainfall based on the BSISO’s impacts in SEC region.

Figure 15. Percentage changes in the probability of rainfall as a function of forecast time (day) when initialized from phases 1–8 of boreal summer intraseasonal
oscillation 1 with respect to a climatological probability-distribution function, where the upper two rows represent South China and bottom two rows for
Yangtze River Valley 1.
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5. Summary and Discussion

This study documented the statistical relationships between the BSISO and the probabilities and spatial
distributions of extreme rainfall in the EC, particularly in the SEC region. The associated atmospheric
circulations and moisture processes were analyzed to reveal the physical mechanisms through which the
BSISO modulates the occurrence of extreme rainfall. Finally, the CFSv2’s ability to capture the observed
relationships was evaluated, and its probabilistic predictability of extreme rainfall in the SEC at
medium-to-extended range was assessed.

We found that the responses of extreme rainfall to BSISO activity in the EC are not uniform. Based on the
distinctive impacts of BSISO1 on extreme rainfall, the SEC can be divided into two subregions: SC
(21°N–29.5°N) and YRV1 (29.5°N–35°N). Similarly, the SEC can be divided into two subregions: SC
(21°N–28.5°N) and YRV2 (28.5°N–33°N) based on the impacts of BSISO2. The BSISO1 significantly increases
the probabilities of extreme rainfall by about 35–45% for SC and YRV1, respectively, during phases 4 and 8,
and phases 3–4, showing a southward propagation with the speed of 1.96°/phase. The BSISO2, however,
increases the probability of rainfall extremes by more than 40% in the SC and YRV2, respectively, during
phases 4 and 5 and phases 6 and 7. This is due to the changes in skewness of rainfall PDF along with the life
cycle of BSISO. During the typical active phases, regional rainfall PDF skews toward larger values compared

Figure 16. Same as Figure 15 but initialized from phases 1–8 of boreal summer intraseasonal oscillation 2, where the upper two rows represent South China and
bottom two rows for Yangtze River Valley 2.
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with all-day PDF. It is further noticed that, as a response to the 10 to 30-day northwestward-propagating
BSISO mode (Figure 9), the region with significant increases in 90th extremes during phases 4–7 of BSISO2
also exhibits a steady northward progression with a speed of 2.75°/phase (Figure 4).

The BSISO influences the extreme rainfall in the SEC mainly through changing the large-scale atmospheric
circulations andmoisture supplies from the Bay of Bengal, the SC Sea, andWNP. During its life cycle, the asso-
ciated circulation and moisture changes will induce large-scale moisture convergence in a specific area of
SEC. The moisture convergence further leads to intensified upward motion and vertical moisture advection,
thus providing a more favorable condition for the occurrence of extreme rainfall. Our analyses corroborate
that both horizontal moisture convergence and vertical moisture advection can serve as key factors of
extreme-rainfall events.

Extended-range hindcasts of CFSv2 during 1999–2010 have been used to evaluate the model’s capability in
representing the BSISO’s impacts on rainfall extremes. It is revealed that the BSISO1 (BSISO2) can be predicted
out to 13-day (10-day) lead time by CFSv2. Besides, the model is able to capture the observed spatial patterns
of climatological rainfall, extreme values at 90th and 95th percentiles in the SEC. Within 2 weeks, CFSv2 can
largely reproduce the observed impacts of BSISO on extreme rainfall. This result suggests that CFSv2 has
great potential for monitoring and forecasting the probabilistic information of extreme rainfall in the SEC
based on real-time BSISO indices.

Current study focused on the effects of BSISO on extreme rainfall in the SEC. Other studies (e.g., Jeong et al.,
2005) also found that the spatial pattern and magnitude of surface air temperature anomalies over East Asia
vary significantly with MJO phases in boreal winter. Whether and how the BSISO modes influence the surface
air temperature extremes in the EC deserve further study. Besides, current study shows that both horizontal

Figure 17. (a) Pattern correlations of percentage change between the Climate Forecast System version 2 and observations in Figure 15, during the phases 1–8 of
boreal summer intraseasonal oscillation 1. B is the same as a but for the pattern correlations in Figure 16, during the phases 1–8 of boreal summer intraseasonal
oscillation 2. The black dotted line corresponds to the correlation of 99% confidence level.
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moisture convergence and vertical moisture advection can provide more favorable conditions for the occur-
rence of extreme rainfall under the influence of BSISOs. However, it should be noted that the local vertical
velocity and vertical moisture advection can also be caused by rainfall extremes themselves since rainfall-
caused diabatic heating will have a feedback on the atmospheric circulations (Lu & Lin, 2009). Therefore,
the physical mechanism of BSISOs increasing the probability of extreme rainfall remains to be further studied.
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A B S T R A C T

The Weather Research and Forecasting model (WRF) includes a wildland fire-behavior module, WRF-Fire, which
simulates wildland fire interactions with the atmosphere. Combining the WRF model with the coupled weath-
er–wildland fire model allows simulations of wildland fire propagation. In this paper, we have chosen the
method that performs simulation of wildfire spread progress coupled with prepared weather data as soon as a
wildfire is found. In simulation of the weather field data, a one-way nest model is used with a grid resolution of
1 km. The high-resolution Digital Elevation Model (DEM) data (0.002° × 0.002°) and fuel distribution maps
based on forest type data were used. We demonstrated the potential for establishing a real-time wildland fire
forecasting system using WRF-Fire model based on the existing conditions and computing resources for weather
condition at fire monitoring stations, which can be applied in monitoring and forecasting of the wildland fire
disasters in the area of the country.

1. Introduction

Accurate forecasts of wildfire propagation are vitally important for
wildfire management, including the emergent response to the wildfire
through setting wildfire warning system and evacuation buffers
(Larsen, Dennison, Cova, & Jones, 2011). Wildfire forecast models ty-
pically evaluate the possibility of fire reaction with various fuels (ve-
getation) on a landscape and analyze fire interactions with atmospheric
and climate factors to guide firefighting operations (Anderson, 1982).

A number of wildfire forecasting and fire simulation studies have
been developed based on work in different areas of the world (Balia,
Serra, & Modugno, 2011; Coen, 2005; Dobrinkova, Jordanov, &
Mandel, 2010; Finney, 1998; Peace & Mills, 2012; Peace, Mattner, &
Mills, 2011). Many of these studies have evaluated the effectiveness of
the wildfire module (SFIRE) in the Weather Research and Forecasting
model (WRF) (NCAR, 2012). SFIRE is a non-static, compressible model
consisting of a continuity equation, thermodynamic equation, and
water vapor equation, which anticipate wind speed, temperature, water
vapor, cloud water, rain, and ice water, etc. in a three-dimensional grid.
SFIRE uses an Arakawa C-grid in the horizontal direction and a dynamic
vertical coordinate with topography in the vertical direction. This

model has multiple nested functions, enabling to establish various finer
grids within coarse grid spacing. Thus, it can well simulate how a three-
dimensional atmospheric flow structure varying in time influences a
wildfire.

Wildland fire modeling can simulate the development, spread, and
suppression of a wildfire, and also describe the rate of wildfire spread as
well as the heat released in the burning of fuel in two dimensions.
Wildland fire modeling deals with three physical processes: the rate of
spread of the wildfire perimeter (boundary between burning fuel and
unburned fuel), the release of heat in a wildfire area, and scale exten-
sion to convert released heat into the atmospheric model. Because
physical processes occur on much smaller scales than is captured by the
grid and time step of the atmospheric model, semi-empirical formulas
are used for parameterization of the sub-grid scale in wildfire simula-
tions (Mandel, Beezley, & Kochanski, 2011b). The wildfire perimeter
advances for each time step as unburned fuel ignites and more fuel is
consumed in areas that have already ignited. Atmospheric models are
relatively coarse, with high-resolution only for the actual wildfire area.
Release of heat is determined as a function of time of ignition, fuel
properties, and atmospheric conditions.

Using WRF-Fire, coupled weather–wildland fire modeling with
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WRF, and the wildfire behavior module for predicting wildfire, the
influences of a wildfire on the atmosphere and the influence of atmo-
spheric conditions on the wildfire can be simulated. In WRF-Fire,
characteristics of the atmosphere and wildfire modules are exchanged
in each time step. In the atmosphere module, the influence of the wind
field on the wildfire rate of spread is calculated (Coen et al., 2013).
Clark, Coen, and Latham (2003) showed a detailed interpretation of the
WRF-Fire model through various experiments. They diagrammatically
examined the propagation direction and the rate of fire spread, focusing
specifically both on the uncoupled model, which did not consider the
ambient wind effect. The results demonstrated that uncoupling was
possible in a relatively simple fire simulation. They also concluded that
more meteorological fire simulations can be realized using a coupled
atmosphere-fire model. Kochanski et al. (2010) simulated fire plumes
using a coupled atmosphere–fire model based on the ARW atmospheric
core and the Rothermel fire model (Rothermel, 1972). Their results
showed that the background flow characteristics were not well simu-
lated at higher elevations where flows were away from the surface and
did not affect the fire. Beezley, Kochanski, Kondratenko, Mandel, and
Sousedik (2010) found that simulated results showed more rapid pro-
pagation and fire spread than actual observations in fire spread, and
more detailed fuels models and moisture component data were needed
to overcome these errors. Clark et al. (1996a,b) provided a more de-
tailed description of the coupled atmosphere–fire model. Coen (2005)
also reported an experiment for simulating fire using the Big Elk Fire as
an example.

Clark et al. (1996a,b) used the coupled atmosphere–fire model to
conduct a more in-depth study of fire spread simulations. Their results
showed that if the wind speed was relatively low, the coupling between
the atmosphere and the fire was strengthened and the rate of fire spread
increased with wind speed; however, if the wind speed was high, the
coupling between atmosphere and fire was rather weakened. This was
especially true when the wind speed was more than 10 m/s. In contrast,
the coupling between the fire and its induced motion weakened and
decoupling between the fire and atmosphere occurred. Another study
found that turbulence in the atmospheric boundary layer, which is
highly affected by the ground surface, plays an important role in fire
spread (Sun, Krueger, Jenkins, Zulauf, & Charney, 2009). A simulation
of the effect of ambient wind on the fire spread speed by Beer (1991)
showed that the fire propagation speed was more than 50% faster in
wind conditions of 2–6 m/s when atmospheric conditions were un-
stable. Other results have shown that the background wind profile is
very important for simulating fire propagation, which is dependent on
low pressure associated with the development of vortices (Kochanski,
Jenkins, Mandel, & Beezley, 2012b).

Near-surface wind is input from the atmosphere module to the
wildfire module, which determines spread rate and direction as well as
fuel conditions and topographic gradient. A simulated wildfire con-
sumes fuels, including living and dead plants, and releases heat and
water vapor to the air. Wind blown into the flame is changed under
wildfire conditions. The wildfire module calculates fuel consumed and
energy released by the wildfire and transfers this information to the
atmospheric variable. On the lowest layer of the atmospheric model,
energy released during the wildfire is transferred to the sensible and
latent heat variables of the atmospheric model equations. Simpson,
Sharples, Evans, and McCabe (2013, 2014) used the WRF-Fire model to
investigate vorticity-driven lateral fire spread (VLS) and reported that
both high spatial resolution for simulating fire spread and the two-way
coupled atmosphere-fire model are important components for modeling
VLS using the atmosphere–fire model.

There have been a series of studies aimed at numerically simulating
the development of fire under specific conditions using the WRF-SFIRE
model, which consists of the Weather Research and Forecasting (WRF)
model coupled with the fire-spread model (SFIRE) (Kochanski, Beezley,
Mandel, & Kim, 2012a, 2012b; Mandel, Beezley, & Kochanski, 2011a;
Mandel et al., 2014a,b; Vejmelka, Kochanski , & Mandel, 2013).

Vejmelka et al. (2013) suggested a method for obtaining a moisture
map of various flammable substances by assimilating data on the state
of the atmosphere from remote automatic weather stations (RAWS) into
WRF-SFIRE. Kochanski et al. (2012a) described a newly added WRF-
Chem coupling model for fire simulation, and this model reveals that
fire behavior can be treated as the dynamic flow of various gas com-
bustion materials.

Mandel et al. (2014a) provided a more detailed study of the WRF-
SFIRE model. They showed that the coupling between the fire model
and atmospheric chemistry was effective in improving simulations of
fire and air quality, and also emphasized the possibility of using the
model in other studies of atmospheric chemistry. Another study de-
scribed a new assimilation method for active detection of fire based on
the modification of fire arrival time using a Bayesian inverse problem
technique (Mandel et al., 2014a,b).

Our study evaluated the potential for application of WRF-fire over
an area in the DPRK based on prior theoretical research and numerous
simulations for managing fire.

2. Atmospheric model settings and implementation

Wildfires are affected by complex and multi-scale weather and cli-
mate processes (Fox et al., 2015; Mandel et al., 2011b). Wildfire spread
simulation requires meteorological fields with high-resolution. How-
ever, the higher the resolution is, the more time it requires. The purpose
of wildfire forecasts is to provide rapid assistance to fire managers by
predicting the direction of fire evolution. However, this requires too
much computational time to use the optional run. Therefore, it is im-
portant to set the nesting domain and scale of resolution.

2.1. Nesting domains and resolution in the atmospheric model

WRF supports a multi-grid nesting configuration, and the standard
coarse-to-fine grid ratio is 3. The coupled atmosphere–fire model is run
in only the finest mesh. Four nested domains are required to scale the
simulation down from atmospheric initialization (25 km) to the fire
grid resolution (about 1 km) (Table 1). In this case, it required a great
deal of time to generate a 24-h forecast. Thus, we used a one–way
nesting run configuration. In one-way nesting, the parent-to-child grid
ratio is 5. The construction of nested grid domains was as follows.

Model run outputs were obtained by running WRF in every analysis
time step for the two domains shown in Fig. 1. The fire spread simu-
lation was started from the time the fire was discovered in a satellite
image. Mandel et al. (2014a) proposed a method of assimilating sa-
tellite data into wildfire simulations to provide fire updates using sa-
tellite image data.

We ran the WRF-SFIRE model with a grid resolution of 1 km and the
domain determined in a given grid dimension with fire position as the
center. The fire grid refinement was 10. A two-dimensional fire pro-
pagation model was run in finer mesh with grid spacing of 100 m
subdivided by 10 times based on the 1 km-resolution atmosphere–fire
model.

2.2. Calculating meteorological data using one-way nesting

First, geogrid and metgrid were run for two domains as two-way

Table 1
The resolution of atmospheric model for fire spread simulation.

Domain Grid spacing
(km)

x-grid
dimension

y-grid
dimension

Vertical
dimension

d01 25 80 80 35
d02 5 141 141 35
d03 1 40 40 69
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nesting with namelist.wps and namelist.input edited with horizontal grid
spacing of 25 km and 5, respectively. Then, the two initial and
boundary condition files were obtained from a real.exe run.

Second, we ran the model (wrf.exe) in the outer nest (parent's nest)
for 24 h and obtained the WRF output of domain 1 (wrfout_d01). Then,
we used the model output and the initial condition (wrfinput_d02) in
the second domain to run ndown.exe to get a new initial condition for
the second domain. A 24-h forecast output file for the second domain
was obtained using the initial condition. The output interval time was
one hour. The parameter file (namelist.input) must be edited in every
step. In cases in which the fire position, size, and ignition time are
known, simulations must be carried out from the time of ignition (result

of sufficient model stabilization step) so that the amount of calculations
can be reduced.

In the operational run, there are two analysis processes per day
(00UTC, 12UTC). So, when the analysis data is obtained, the NWP
model run produces output at intervals of one hour, meaning the fire
can be simulated using any starting time for fire ignition. The WRF
meteorological output is then converted to WPS intermediate files.

Fig. 2 shows the process of obtaining the meteorological data (with
5 km horizontal grid spacing) necessary to run the coupled WRF-Fire
model.

3. WRF-fire model settings and implementation

3.1. Building a static database (high resolution topography and fuel data)

The wildfire simulation is carried out considering topographical and
fuel factors. Therefore, it is necessary to build static databases for the
high-resolution topographic and the fuel data that can be used in the
WRF model. In wildfire simulations, topographical conditions have as
much significance as atmospheric conditions. In particular, simulations
of the paths of spread for a wildfire require sufficient coupled condi-
tions of atmospheric conditions and terrain (Sharples, Mcrae, & Wilkes,
2012). The static database is read when geogrid.exe is executed in the
WRF Preprocessing System (WPS) to generate static data for the wild-
fire forecast area (Fig. 3).

We created the topography and fuel databases using a series of
steps. We made a binary file written as a geogrid format using DEM data
for the DPRK area with 0.0002° spacing (20–30 m grid spacing). A
5000 × 5000 array (dataset of 1° × 1° domain) was written for each
data file. The fuel database consisted of five classes of fuel data from the
National Forest Survey, which was numerically coded according to tree
species. The classes of fuel data from the National Forest Survey include
Grass, Chaparral, Brush and Litter. In some areas of DPRK, Slash in
Anderson fuel categories (Anderson, 1982) can hardly be seen. There-
fore, we set the corresponding relation between Anderson 14 fuel ca-
tegories and the fuel categories, considering fuel weights and total fuel
loads. The 5 fuel categories used are: 1-Grass (Anderson categories 1-
3average), 2- Chaparral (Anderson category 4), 3- Brush (Anderson

Fig. 1. Domains chosen for obtaining meteorological data. D01: Domain One; d02:
Domain Two; do3: Domain Three.

Fig. 2. One-way-nested configuration of multi domains.

Fig. 3. Schematic diagram of WRF preprocessing system.

Fig. 4. The topographical conditions of the simulated area (Domain Three in Fig. 1). Unit
of elevation: m above sea level.
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category 5), 4- litter (Anderson categories 8-10average), 5- no fuel
(Anderson category 14).

Besides the binary data files, the geogrid requires an extra metadata
file (named “index”) for each data set. The geogrid produces static data
based on the list of the GEOGRID.TBL file. Therefore, we edited the list
of topographic and fuel data (ZSF and NFUEL_CAT) in the GEOGRID.TBL
file.

3.2. Implementation of the fire-model

The fire-model was executed according to the following steps:

Step 1. We edited the fire mesh domain information in namelist.wps
based on the fire-center position (longitude and latitude co-
ordinates), fire size (the radius of fire area, m), ignition time (yy/
mm/dd/hh) obtained from the fire guard. As mentioned above, we
defined 1 km of meteorological calculating domain grid spacing and
40 × 40 of horizontal dimensions in the coupled atmosphere–fire
model. We recommend using a fire mesh refinement ratio of 10
(subgrid_ratio_x = 10, subgrid_ratio_y = 10); fire mesh grid spacing
was 100 m.
Step 2. We ran geogrid and metgrid, and generated metgrid files
combined with meteorological data and static data.
Step 3. We edited namelist.input and executed it for generating the
initial and boundary files necessary to run the model. We re-
commend setting vertical layer numbers to 50 (vert = 50) to keep
the difference between the lowest layers small. If the difference is
large, the wind field for calculating fire propagation will be inter-
polated too large than the actual case.

Because the fire model is 2-dimensional based on the effects of wind
and topographic factors, the effect of physical processes on fire pro-
pagation is relatively small. However, calculation of physical processes
in the model run takes a lot of time. Therefore, we disabled options for
physical processes (microphysics processes and longwave and short-
wave radiation processes). We recommend the option isfflx = 1, which
makes WRF use a surface model to compute the surface fluxes. Other
options for constant heat fluxes and drag are not well suited for fire
simulations. Out of all surface exchange parameterizations, only the
classic Monin-Obukhov theory (sf_sfclay physics = 1) is recommended
for the LES cases. We defined time_step = 6 in order to satisfy CFL
conditions because the fire mesh grid spacing is 1 km.

4. Simulation results and discussions

The fire forecast system was run immediately after the location of
fire ignition was confirmed from an information source such as satellite
data. We simulated the spread progression of the perimeter of the fire
with a 1000 m radius that occurred at 38.53°N, 125.75°E at 12:50, Mar
28, 2016. The topographical conditions of the simulated area are shown
in Fig. 4, and the fire spread area and wind vectors are shown in Fig. 5.

In the optional run, a model run for obtaining meteorological data
with 1 km mesh grid is carried out twice every day (requires 20min
using a PC-i7). When a fire occurs, a fire model is run in 40 × 40 km
domains centered on the fire position. It takes about 15 min to generate
a 24-h forecast.

The meteorological field can be obtained optionally by using a one-
way nested configuration in every analysis process. Then, whenever a
fire occurs, the WRF-Fire model is run. In this case, the fire propagation
process is simulated in relatively short time using only one PC-i7

Fig. 5. Fire spread after different time periods in the simulated area (Domain Three of Fig. 1). a, b, c, d, e denote the simulated fire spread after 150s, 300s, 450s, 540s and 600s of the fire
ignition.
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computer.
The standard program of the WRF-ARW model does not support

coordinate and terrain gradient data in making an initial condition file.
Therefore, we inserted codes for calculating coordinates of fire mesh
and terrain gradient data in the real_em module and fire calculation
modules. The results from several simulations showed that fire ignition
time was related to fire area size. The larger the fire area, the later the
fire ignition time was. For example, fire-burning time was 2 min after
time of ignition in the case of a fire radius of 100 m, but about 25min in
the case of a fire radius of 1000 m.

In the optional fire guard system, it is possible to monitor a fire with
a radius of more than 1000 m because of satellite resolution. Therefore,
the fire model was run from an earlier initial condition (before 30min)
to simulate fire spread based on the start time.

In the simulations, fire spread behavior was faster than the on-the-
ground situation, which was consistent with Beezley et al. (2010). This
is because the atmosphere–fire model was run over a coarser mesh.
Clark el al. (1996b) found that the simulated fire spread was faster than
observation in case of lower resolution. In our simulation, the resolu-
tion of atmospheric model was 1 km and the resolution of fire model
was 100 m. These resolutions were coarser than the 400 m-resolution
atmospheric model and 30 m-resolution fire model in Mandel et al.
(2011a). When the simulated spread speed and direction of wildfire and
burned area were compared with observation images by the stationary
satellite GMS (every 15min) and HIMAWARI (every 10min), and polar
orbital satellite NOAA (every 12 h), the previous researches were
qualitatively confirmed. However, establishment of a fire spread fore-
cast system that simulates fire spread direction using the low capacity
computers available at all fire guard stations is a large contribution in
preventing and managing wildfires.

5. Conclusions

The weather field was calculated first for a grid of 1 km, and the
calculation was carried out as soon as the wildfire was detected, based
on the one-way nested method. The ratio between the atmospheric
model and the fire-model grid was 1:10. DEM data of 0.0002°
(20–30 m) intervals in both longitude and latitude coordinates were
used as high-resolution topographic data.

We showed that the simulated fire spread behavior was faster than
the observed spread, probably because the atmosphere–fire model was
run over an inadequate mesh condition. Consequently, we explained
the influence of the results on establishing a real-time wildland fire
forecasting system using WRF-Fire based modeling and the existing
computing resources.

We concluded that numerical simulations of fire spread, even under
normal facility conditions, have some significance in current fire
monitoring conditions. In the future, however, the high-resolution data
processing required in the meteorological fire modeling fields should be
considered. It would be also interesting to further examine the long-
term change in wildfire events and the future risks under the back-
ground of global and regional climate change (Fox et al., 2015), and the
applicability of the WRF-Fire model in the changing climate condition
the study area.
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孙劭，王东阡，尹宜舟，等，２０１８．２０１７年全球重大天气气候事件及其成因［Ｊ］．气象，４４（４）：５５６５６４．

２０１７年全球重大天气气候事件及其成因

孙　劭１
，２
　王东阡１　尹宜舟１　王国复１　柯宗建１

１．中国气象局国家气候中心，北京１０００８１

２．中国气象局气候研究开放实验室，北京１０００８１

提　要：２０１７年全球主要温室气体浓度继续攀升，地表温度相比工业化前水平高出１．１℃，位列２０１６年之后，为有气象观测

记录以来的历史第二高值，也是有记录以来最暖的非厄尔尼诺年份。全球冰冻圈持续萎缩，冬季北极最大海冰范围创历史新

低，南极海冰范围全年处于历史低位。全球海表面温度显著高于常年，海平面持续上升，海洋热含量创历史新高，海洋酸化的

影响持续加剧。世界各地发生了许多重大天气气候事件，包括异常活跃的北大西洋飓风、印度次大陆的季风洪水、东非部分

地区的持续干旱，以及全球多地的暴雨洪涝、高温热浪、低温寒流和强对流天气，２０１７年成为有记录以来气象灾害造成经济损

失最大的年份。本文总结了２０１７年全球重大天气气候事件及其影响，并重点分析了大西洋飓风季异常活跃和美国西海岸高

温热浪天气两个典型事件的形成原因。分析表明，８月底至１０月初，加勒比海和热带西大西洋海温偏高，对流活动旺盛，风速

垂直切变偏小，为飓风的发展加强提供了有利的背景条件，加之北美副热带高压出现阶段性减弱，导致４个强飓风接连登陆美

国和加勒比海地区；７月上旬，受副热带西风急流加强东伸，东北太平洋切断低压维持影响，北美副热带高压持续控制美国西

南部地区，是当地高温热浪事件发生的主要原因。

关键词：表面温度，降水量，极端事件，气象灾害
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引　言

世界气象组织发布的《全球气候状况声明》显

示，２０１７年全球温度相比常年（以１９８１—２０１０年为

基准期）偏高０．４６℃（±０．１０℃），超过工业化时代

之前的全球温度１．１℃（±０．１０℃），仅次于２０１６

年，成为有气象记录以来第二暖的年份（ＷＭＯ，

２０１８）。全球主要温室气体浓度持续上升，二氧化

碳、甲烷和一氧化二氮浓度分别创历史新高。２０１７

年全球海洋表面温度略低于受厄尔尼诺事件影响的

２０１６和２０１５年，位列有记录以来的历史第三高，海

洋上层０～７００和０～２０００ｍ热含量同创历史新高，

全球海平面继续保持上升趋势。２０１７年全球冰冻

圈持续萎缩，冬季北极海冰最大范围创历史新低，南

极海冰则全年处于历史低位，格陵兰冰盖和北半球

积雪范围接近或略高于常年平均水平（ＮＯＡＡ，

２０１８ｂ）。

２０１７年世界各地发生了许多重大天气气候事

件，例如异常活跃的北大西洋飓风、印度次大陆的季

风洪水、东非部分地区的持续干旱等，给公众生命财

产安全和经济社会可持续发展带来严重影响和损

失。年内，美国和加勒比海地区连续遭遇多个飓风

袭击，南亚、中国、塞拉利昂、秘鲁等地遭受严重暴雨

洪涝及其引发的地质灾害，非洲东部、欧洲西部和南

部受持续性干旱影响，美国西海岸和欧洲南部发生

多起森林大火，中国、菲律宾、印度等地遭受热带气

旋袭击。据德国慕尼黑再保险公司统计，２０１７年全

球气象灾害导致经济损失达３２００亿美元，成为有记

录以来气象灾害造成损失最大的年份，气象灾害占

全年自然灾害总损失的９３％（Ｍｕｎｉｃｈ，２０１８）。

极端天气气候事件不仅是国际社会应对气候变

化的重要领域，也是所有国家应对气候变化的当务

之急和优先重点（秦大河，２０１５）。在１９９７—２０１６

年，全球范围内发生了约１１０００次极端天气气候事

件，由此引发的气象灾害共导致５２．４万人丧生，经

济损失（购买力评价）高达３．２万亿美元（Ｅｃｋｓｔｅｉｎ

ｅｔａｌ，２０１８）。近年来，国家气候中心持续关注全球

范围内发生的重大天气气候事件，并分析典型气候

事件的形成原因，为全球变化背景下极端天气气候

事件和气象灾害风险管理的研究工作提供科学参

考。本文系统性回顾了２０１７年全球气候概况和年

内发生的重大天气气候事件，并重点分析了典型事

件的形成原因。所用资料包括 ＧＰＣＣ全球降水量

观测资料集、ＮＣＥＰ／ＮＣＡＲ再分析资料集和ＯＩＳＳＴ

海温资料集。

１　全球重大天气气候事件概述

１．１　地表温度列历史第二位

２０１７年全球温度相比常年（１９８１—２０１０年）偏

高０．４６℃ （±０．１０℃），超过工 业 化 时 代 之 前

（１８５０—１９００年）的温度１．１℃（±０．１０℃），低于受

厄尔尼诺事件影响的２０１６年，成为有完整气象观测

记录以来第二高值（图１）。厄尔尼诺事件通常会导

致全球温度异常偏高０．１～０．２℃，尤其在厄尔尼诺

结束年这种影响最为明显（例如２０１６年）。２０１７年

由于前期厄尔尼诺事件造成的额外增温效应消退，

年内地表温度并没有再创历史新高，但全球变暖的

大趋势仍在持续，２０１７年也是有记录以来最暖的非

厄尔尼诺年份。
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图１　全球平均温度距平（相对１８５０—

１９００年平均值）时间序列（ＷＭＯ，２０１８）

Ｆｉｇ．１　Ｇｌｏｂａｌａｖｅｒａｇｅｔｅｍｐｅｒａｔｕｒｅ

ａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓ（ｃｏｍｐａｒｅｄｔｏｔｈｅ１８５０－

１９００ａｖｅｒａｇｅ）（ＷＭＯ，２０１８）

　　观测资料表明，有气象记录以来最暖的９个年

份均出现在２００５年以后，２０１３—２０１７年也是历史

上最暖的５年期，全球平均温度高出常年０．４℃，超

过工业化时代之前的温度１．０℃。２０１７年内，１—３

月全球地表温度偏高最为明显，温度距平值分别高

于常年０．５℃以上，其中３月温度距平值最高，为

０．６４℃；４—１２月温度距平维持在０．３～０．５℃，其中

６月距平值最低，为０．３４℃。

从全球温度距平值的空间分布来看（以１９８１—

２０１０年为基准期），俄罗斯、蒙古、中国北部等亚洲

中高纬度地区，以及加拿大东北部、美国大部、墨西

哥北部、澳大利亚东部等地温度高于常年值１℃以

上，其中北半球高纬度部分区域偏高２℃以上；加拿

大西部、非洲利比亚和南非等地温度低于常年平均

水平；全球其余地区的温度与常年相比偏高幅度在

１℃以内。在国家尺度上，阿根廷、毛里求斯、墨西

哥、西班牙和乌拉圭地表温度创历史新高（图２）。

图２　２０１７年全球平均温度距平

（相对１９８１—２０１０年平均值）

空间分布（ＷＭＯ，２０１８）

Ｆｉｇ．２　Ｇｌｏｂａｌｔｅｍｐｅｒａｔｕｒｅａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓ

ｉｎ２０１７（ｃｏｍｐａｒｅｄｔｏｔｈｅ１９８１－

２０１０ａｖｅｒａｇｅ）（ＷＭＯ，２０１８）

１．２　海冰范围创历史新低，海洋热容量突破纪录

在全球暖化的大背景下，２０１７年冰冻圈进一步

萎缩。冬季北极海冰最大范围１４４２万ｋｍ２，创历史

新低；随后春季和夏季北极海冰消融速度偏慢，夏季

海冰最小范围４６４万ｋｍ２，位列历史第八低。南极

海冰面积全年处于历史低位，冬季海冰最大范围

１８０３万ｋｍ２，位列历史第二低，夏季海冰最小范围

２１１万ｋｍ２，创历史新低。

格陵兰冰原从２０１６年秋季开始降雪量异常偏

多，冰层总量在２０１６年９月至２０１７年８月期间明

显高于常年（１９８１—２０１０年），随后９—１２月与常年

基本持平。从２０１７年全年来看虽然冰量有所上升，

但多年来冰量逐渐减少的大趋势并未发生改变，从

２００２年起格陵兰冰原已经累计减少了约３．６万亿

吨冰量。北半球积雪覆盖范围略多于常年，其中５

月积雪范围达９％，为近２０年来同期最高值，特别

是俄罗斯西北部和斯堪的那维亚半岛地区偏多最为

明显，夏季积雪逐渐融化后回到常年平均水平。

２０１７年全球海表温度低于２０１６和２０１５年，位

列历史第三高值。海洋热容量突破历史纪录，海洋

上层０～７００和０～２０００ｍ的热容量分别达１．６×

１０２３和２．３×１０２３Ｊ，同创历史新高。在海洋热膨胀

和海冰融化的共同作用下，２０１７年全球海平面继续

保持上升趋势。

在海洋升温的影响下，海洋的理化特征发生了

显著变化，从而直接影响了海洋食物链和生态系统。

调查表明，澳大利亚东岸的大堡礁地区已连续２年

温度明显偏高，珊瑚白化现象日益加剧；密克罗尼西

亚和关岛等热带西太平洋地区也发生了珊瑚白化现

象；大洋洲塔斯马尼亚岛南部海域和新西兰附近海

域的鱼类资源分布特征出现了明显改变（ＮＯＡＡ，

２０１８ａ）。此外，由于二氧化碳的排放量持续增加，海

洋酸化的程度也在加剧，有研究表明夏威夷北部海

域的海水ＰＨ值已经从１９８０年的８．１０下降到近５

年的８．０４～８．０９，海洋酸化将进一步加大暖化对海

洋生态系统的影响（ＷＭＯ，２０１８）。

１．３　全球多地遭遇暴雨洪涝侵袭

相对于受厄尔尼诺事件影响的２０１５—２０１６年

而言，２０１７年全球大范围降水异常偏多的区域明显

减少。从全球降水量距平的空间分布来看（以

１９５１—２０００年为基准期），只有欧洲东北部、青藏高

原、澳洲西部、阿拉斯加北部、加拿大北极群岛、格陵
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兰东部及东南亚的部分地区降水量偏多２５％以上

（图３）。

尽管全球累计降水量整体平稳，但区域性极端

降水事件频发，在世界各地造成了严重人员伤亡和

财产损失，其中南亚地区受灾最为严重。印度北部、

孟加拉国北部和尼泊尔东部等地在雨季期间（６—９

月）频繁遭遇严重洪水，８月中旬印度和尼泊尔边境

地区的单日降水量一度超过４００ｍｍ；季风洪水导致

印度、尼泊尔和孟加拉国超过１２００人丧生，４０００万人

受灾，并且出现了不同程度的大范围传染病事件。

夏季，中国南方持续性暴雨引发了流域汛情和

区域性洪涝灾害。６月下旬，中国南方大部连续遭

受２次大范围强降水过程，湖南、江西和广西的局地

累计雨量超过５００ｍｍ，导致长江中下游地区发生

区域性大洪水，西南、江南及华南多条河流发生超历

史洪水，造成湖南、江西、广西、四川等省（区）发生严

重洪涝及地质灾害，５６人因灾死亡，直接经济损失

高达５０亿美元。

在欧洲地区，１月上旬德国东北部海岸遭遇

２００６年以来最大规模的洪水袭击，波罗的海水位比

平时高１．７ｍ，导致多个沿岸城市受灾，造成大量交

通事故和财产损失。

在南美洲地区，３月秘鲁遭遇持续性强降水天

气，引发特大洪水及山体滑坡，许多道路、桥梁被毁，

全国半数以上地区宣布进入紧急状态，７５人因灾死

亡，６３万人受灾，７万余人流离失所；４月１日，哥伦

比亚南部地区由于连日暴雨导致多个区域发生泥石

流，造成３２０人死亡，１００余人失踪。

　　在非洲地区，８月１—１４日塞拉利昂遭遇强降

水过程，累计降水量达１４５９．２ｍｍ，超过历史同期４

倍以上，首都弗里敦及周边地区因强降雨引发洪水

图３　２０１７年全球降水量距平百分率

（相对于１９５１—２０００年平均值）分布

Ｆｉｇ．３　Ｐｅｒｃｅｎｔａｇｅｓｏｆｔｏｔａｌｐｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎ

ａｎｏｍａｌｙｉｎ２０１７（ｃｏｍｐａｒｅｄｔｏｔｈｅ

１９５１－２０００ａｖｅｒａｇｅ）

和泥石流灾害，造成５００余人死亡，超过２０００人无

家可归。

１．４　非洲和地中海沿岸多国受干旱影响

非洲是世界范围内受干旱影响最严重的地区。

２月，苏丹北达尔富尔省旱情严重，莱索托、津巴布

韦和南非大多数省份宣布进入灾害状态。由于过去

两年降雨急剧减少，干旱天气导致非洲多国的粮食

歉收，水库干涸，大批牲畜死亡，约３２００万人面临饥

荒。３—５月，索马里、肯尼亚和埃塞俄比亚南部地

区降水量比常年同期（１９８１—２０１０年）偏少２０％以

上，其中肯尼亚北部和索马里局部地区偏少５０％以

上。索马里南部持续干旱引发饥荒和霍乱，仅２天

就有１１０人死亡。索马里半数人口面临粮食短缺，

约有６７０万人急需粮食援助，每天有超过３０００人因

干旱逃离家园。埃塞俄比亚和肯尼亚分别有５６０万

和２７０万人急需救助。

２０１７年地中海地区降水量普遍偏少，其中意大

利全年降水量比常年偏少２６％，创历史新低。西班

牙、葡萄牙、摩洛哥、法国、土耳其和以色列等其他地

中海沿岸国家的降水量也远低于历史同期，分别遭

受了不同程度的干旱影响。此外，北美洲中部地区

（美加边境地带）在下半年经历了严重旱情，引发了

多起森林大火；南美洲的巴西、智利等地延续了多年

来的干旱状态；亚太地区的朝鲜半岛在上半年也出

现了异常旱情，下半年逐渐得到缓解。

１．５　超强飓风重创北美和加勒比海

２０１７年，全球范围内共生成８４个热带气旋，与

常年基本持平；北大西洋飓风异常活跃，９月累积气

旋能量指数（ａｃｃｕｍｕｌａｔｅｄｃｙｃｌｏｎｅｅｎｅｒｇｙ，ＡＣＥ）创

历史新高；太平洋地区气旋数量接近常年，但气旋能

量偏低；南半球气旋数量和能量都低于常年，其中西

南印度洋和西南太平洋气旋数量明显偏少，南半球

累积气旋能量指数创历史新低。

８月底至１０月初，相继有４个极具破坏力的飓

风登陆美国及加勒比海地区，其中飓风厄玛和玛丽

亚都是最高等级的５级飓风，给当地造成巨大损失。

８月２５日至９月１日，美国遭遇超强飓风哈维袭

击，飓风在美国得克萨斯州停留数天，狂风暴雨造成

４４人死亡，１３０万人受灾，１０万间房屋被损毁，直接

经济损失高达１２５０亿美元，位列美国飓风史第三位

（仅次于２００５年飓风卡特里娜和２０１２年飓风桑

迪）；９月６—１０日，５级飓风厄玛横扫美国和加勒比
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海地区，共造成１００多人死亡，直接经济损失５００亿

美元，其中美国５８０万户家庭断电，７００万人紧急撤

离，加勒比海地区巴布达岛受灾最为严重，创纪录的

强降水和３ｍ高的风暴潮摧毁了当地９０％以上的

财产，整座岛屿几乎沦为废墟；９月１９—２３日，飓风

玛丽亚袭击加勒比海地区，造成６０多人死亡，直接

经济损失９００亿美元，其中多米尼克和波多黎各受

灾最为严重，数十万群众被疏散撤离；１０月初，飓风

纳特在中美洲地区引发局地洪涝，造成３０人死亡，

随后分别于７和８日在美国路易斯安那州和密西西

比州两次登陆，造成美国超过１０万户断电。

在东亚地区，８月２３日台风天鸽在中国广东沿

海登陆，最大风力达４５ｍ·ｓ－１，广东、广西、云南、

贵州、香港和澳门等地出现强风暴雨，造成２４６万人

受灾，４０人死亡失踪，直接经济损失６０亿美元。在

东南亚地区，１２月下旬台风天秤穿越菲律宾东南

部，引发洪水导致当地１２９人死亡。在南亚地区，５

月２９日气旋风暴莫拉在孟加拉国登陆，暴雨洪涝导

致当地１７７人死亡，１０９人失踪；１２月上旬气旋风暴

奥奇袭击印度西南部，２５人因灾死亡，８６人失踪，失

踪人员多为出海作业的渔民。在非洲地区，３月中

旬南印度洋热带气旋爱娜沃袭击了马达加斯加，引

发暴雨洪涝导致８１人丧生，给当地基础设施和农业

生产造成重大损失。在大洋洲地区，３月下旬飓风

黛比袭击了澳大利亚东海岸，昆士兰州２．５万人被

紧急疏散，飓风带来的强风暴雨导致码头设施被损

坏和电力供应中断，直接经济损失达１３亿美元。

１．６　世界各地经受高温热浪天气，北美和欧洲林火

频发

　　在全球变暖的大背景下，２０１７年北美洲、欧洲、

西南亚、东亚、大洋洲、南美洲等多个地区都遭受到

高温热浪天气的影响。在北美洲地区，美国西南部

经受了异常炎热的夏季，７月加州死亡谷地区月均

气温达到４１．９℃，突破历史极值；７月７日凤凰城最

高气温达４７℃，创造历史同日最高气温纪录（１９０５

年７月７日凤凰城的日最高气温是４６℃）；７月８日

洛杉矶好莱坞受高温影响出现大面积断电，约１４万

人受影响；由于连续高温，７月上旬美国西部多个州

山火频发，加拿大西部的不列颠哥伦比亚省也发生

多起森林火灾；９月初加州海岸带地区气温再次刷

新历史同期纪录，其中旧金山最高温度达到４１．１℃；

１０月上中旬，美国加州北部再次遭遇山火，过火面

积达７５０ｋｍ２，导致５７００栋房屋被烧毁，４４人因灾

死亡，直接经济损失超过９４亿美元。

在欧洲地区，６月上旬至７月上旬土耳其和塞

浦路斯经受高温热浪天气，其中７月１日土耳其安

塔利亚最高气温达４５．４℃；６月１７—１８日，葡萄牙

中部地区发生森林大火，造成６４人死亡，１６０多人

受伤；６月２７日，西班牙南部发生大规模森林火灾，

高温和强风天气加剧火势；７月８—１５日，欧洲南部

遭遇罕见热浪袭击，意大利、西班牙和希腊等国多地

的日最高气温超过４０℃，西班牙科尔多瓦、格拉纳

达、巴尔霍斯等多个城市的最高气温突破历史极值

（其中科尔多瓦７月１３日最高气温达到４６．９℃），意

大利南部地区及西西里岛由于大风、干燥等因素频

繁发生林火；８月上旬，意大利及巴尔干半岛地区再

次出现高温热浪天气，意大利佩斯卡拉、坎波巴索等

多个气象站观测到创纪录的极端高温事件；１０月

１７—１８日，葡萄牙北部和中部以及西班牙北部发生

森林大火，造成４５人死亡。

在西南亚地区，５月下旬巴基斯坦、伊朗、阿曼、

阿联酋等国家遭遇极端高温天气，上述国家的局部

地区日最高温度均突破５０℃，其中５月２８日巴基

斯坦西南部城市图尔伯德最高气温达到５４．０℃，刷

新历史纪录。在东亚，７月中下旬中国南方地区出

现大范围持续高温天气，浙江、江苏、安徽、重庆、陕

西、湖北、湖南的部分地区日最高气温超过４０℃，７

月２１日上海徐家汇最高气温达４０．９℃，打破了徐

家汇１８７３年以来的历史纪录。

在大洋洲地区，澳大利亚新南威尔士州北部的

莫里市从２０１６年１２月２８日至２０１７年２月１９日

连续５４天气温高于３５℃，创造该州历史最高纪录；

其中２月１１—１２日，新南威尔士州的多个城市刷新

了历史单日最高温度纪录，持续性高温导致该州东

部地区发生森林大火。

在南美洲地区，２０１６年１２月至２０１７年２月智

利经历了持续性干燥和高温天气，引发史上最严重

的森林大火，过火面积达６１．４万ｈｍ２，１１人因灾死

亡；与此同时，１月下旬智利和阿根廷的多个气象站

观测到突破历史极值的最高气温，其中１月２７日阿

根廷玛德琳港气温一度达到４３．４℃。

１．７　北美和欧洲遭受寒流和暴风雪袭击

１月上旬美国加州大部分地区出现暴风雪天

气，高速公路部分路段封闭。１月６—７日，美国东

海岸受到暴雪天气影响，导致交通事故多发、电力中

断、航班取消，５人因灾死亡。２月９日，美国东北部
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地区遭遇暴雪，约６０００万人生活受到影响。３月１４

日，暴风雪再次肆虐美国东北部，５０００多万人生活

受到严重影响，６５００余次航班被取消。此外，２０１７

年年底至２０１８年年初，美国东部和加拿大遭遇被称

为“炸弹气旋”的大范围持续性寒潮过程，大部地区

气温连续两周以上低于冰点；多地迎来创纪录的低

温，纽约、费城等地最低气温达－１３℃，波士顿则连

续７天最高温度低于－７℃，刷新历史纪录；严寒天

气导致美国２２人死亡。

在欧洲中部和东南部地区，许多国家经历了近

３０年来最寒冷的１月。其中，１月６—１１日意大利、

捷克、波兰、罗马尼亚、塞尔维亚、保加利亚、克罗地

亚、希腊、土耳其、拉脱维亚和俄罗斯等多国遭遇低

温寒流和暴风雪袭击，在塞尔维亚南部，一些地区的

积雪高达２ｍ。导致交通瘫痪，学校停课，居民日常

生活受到严重影响，６０人在寒流中丧生。此外，４月

下旬瑞士、奥地利、乌克兰、罗马尼亚、斯洛文尼亚等

国家遭遇了“倒春寒”天气，霜冻导致农业生产严重

受损，直接经济损失达３３亿美元。

在全球其他地区，１月中旬日本多地连降暴雪，

部分地区积雪达到２ｍ以上，６人因灾死亡，３００人

受伤。这次过程导致日本交通出现严重混乱，全日

空和日航两家航空公司两天内取消约１３０次航班，

东海道新干线严重延误。２月上旬阿富汗各地连降

大雪，中部和北部省份发生多起雪崩事件，摧毁众多

民宅，造成超过１００人死亡，有两座村庄被掩埋。阿

富汗邻国巴基斯坦也因气候恶劣造成灾情，西北部

地区有１３人死于雪崩或暴风雪。

１．８　强对流天气袭击美国、欧洲等地

美国是世界上遭受龙卷风侵袭最为频繁的国家

之一。１月１—３日，美国东南部地区遭遇风暴袭

击，暴雨、冰雹和龙卷风导致５人死亡，数万住宅停

电。１月１９—２３日，美国南部多个州遭遇致命龙卷

风和强风暴，造成广泛破坏，有１９人在风灾中丧生。

２月７日，美国路易斯安那州东南部遭龙卷风袭击，

风灾造成约２０人受伤，当地约１万户民居停电。

春、夏季，欧洲中部和东部地区强对流天气多

发。３月６—７日，法国西北部地区遭遇２０１０年以

来最强风暴宙斯袭击，最大风速达５４ｍ·ｓ－１；５月

２９日，莫斯科遭遇雷暴天气，风速超过３０ｍ·ｓ－１，

造成１１人丧生；７月１０日，维也纳南部地区遭遇龙

卷风和冰雹袭击；７月２７—３０日，伊斯坦布尔多次

遭遇强风和冰雹袭击，风速高达４６ｍ·ｓ－１，冰雹最

大直径超过９ｃｍ；８月１２日，芬兰遭遇大范围雷暴

天气，超过５万间房屋电力中断；９月１１日，克罗地

亚突发暴雨山洪，１２ｈ内降水量达２８３ｍｍ，突破历

史极值；１０月下旬，奥地利和捷克遭遇暴风雨袭击，

最大风速４７ｍ·ｓ－１，共计１１人丧生。

２０１７年全球重大天气气候事件如图４所示。

２　典型重大气候事件可能成因分析

２．１　飓风接连重创北美和加勒比海

２０１７年大西洋飓风异常活跃，８月底至１０月

初，强飓风哈维、厄玛、玛丽亚和纳特相继登陆美国

和加勒比海地区，造成上述地区人员伤亡和重大经

济损失。

这一时段内，大西洋暖池区海表温度（ｓｅａｓｕｒ

ｆａｃｅｔｅｍｐｅｒａｔｕｒｅ，ＳＳＴ）偏高、对流活动活跃及垂直

风切变偏弱，为飓风的活跃提供了有利的背景条件。

ＳＳＴ对飓风的发生频次及其所能达到的强度有显

著的影响，ＳＳＴ越高，飓风发展的潜在强度（ｅｍｐｉｒｉ

ｃａｌｐｏｔｅｎｔｉａｌｉｎｔｅｎｓｉｔｙ，ＥＰＩ）越强。前人研究发现，

飓风发生的基本条件是ＳＳＴ必须在２６℃以上，而飓

风强度发展到四级以上则需要 ＳＳＴ 超过２８℃

（Ｍｅｒｒｉｌｌ，１９８８；Ｌｉｇｈｔｈｉｌｌｅｔａｌ，１９９４）；此外，对长

期变化趋势的研究也表明，ＳＳＴ升高是导致飓风活

动增加的重要原因（Ｅｍａｎｕｅｌ，２００５；Ｗｅｂｓｔｅｒｅｔａｌ，

２００５；Ｍａｒｋｅｔａｌ，２０１２；Ｖａｒｏｔｓｏｓｅｔａｌ，２０１５）。分

析８月２１日至１０月１０日平均的海表温度和距平

分布可以发现（图５），大西洋暖池中心区海温超过

３０℃，加勒比海及热带西大西洋ＳＳＴ较常年同期偏

高０．５～１℃左右，区域平均（１０°～２０°Ｎ、８５°～

６０°Ｗ）的ＳＳＴ较气候均值（１９８２—２０１０年平均）偏

高０．７℃，为１９８２年以来第三高值（仅次于２００５和

２０１０年同期）。受海温偏高的影响，加勒比海地区

向外长波辐射较常年同期偏低１０～２０Ｗ·ｍ
－２

（图６），表明这一区域对流活动相对活跃，而大西洋

飓风前期云团活动区附近，如果低空辐合运动（对流

活动）发展强烈，则有利于强飓风的发展。风速垂直

切变是热带气旋能否发展的另一个重要条件，较小

的风速垂直切变有利于飓风生成时暖心结构的维

持，使飓风容易进一步发展为强飓风（Ｇａｌｌｉｎａａｎｄ

Ｖｅｌｄｅｎ，２００２；ＷｏｎｇａｎｄＣｈａｎ，２００４）。从２０１７

年飓风异常活跃期高、低空风切变异常的分布特征

看（图７），在加勒比海及热带西大西洋地区高低空
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图４　２０１７年全球重大天气气候事件示意图

Ｆｉｇ．４　Ｄｉａｇｒａｍｏｆｇｌｏｂａｌｍａｊｏｒｗｅａｔｈｅｒａｎｄｃｌｉｍａｔｅｅｖｅｎｔｓｉｎ２０１７

图５　２０１７年８月２１日至１０月１０日海表

面温度（等值线）及其距平（阴影）分布

Ｆｉｇ．５　Ｓｅａｓｕｒｆａｃｅｔｅｍｐｅｒａｔｕｒｅ（ｃｏｎｔｏｕｒ）

ａｎｄｉｔｓａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓ（ｓｈａｄｏｗ）ｆｒｏｍ

２１Ａｕｇｕｓｔｔｏ１０Ｏｃｔｏｂｅｒ２０１７

风切变与常年同期相比明显偏弱，这样的切变动力

条件更加有利于飓风暖心结构的维持和发展。

　　２０１７年夏季以来，北美副热带高压（以下简称

副高）面积总体偏大、强度偏强，加勒比海及热带西

大西洋地区受北美副高影响，对流层中层大部分时

段内为下沉气流控制，不利于深对流的发展加强；但

北美副高强度逐日演变表明（图８），８月下旬开始，

北美副高出现４次明显的阶段性减弱。北美副高阶

段性减弱期内，受有利的下垫面及动力学环境影响，

飓风发展加强并沿副高外围的引导气流移动，给美

国和加勒比海地区造成重大损失。

２．２　美国西岸遭受高温热浪袭击

２０１７年７月上旬，美国西岸遭受“地狱热浪”袭

击，凤凰城和洛杉矶市区日最高气温打破一百多年

来同期纪录，并导致美国西部多个州山火频发。

ＩＰＣＣ第五次评估报告指出（ＩＰＣＣ，２０１３），

图６　２０１７年８月２１日至１０月１０日

向外长波辐射距平分布

Ｆｉｇ．６　Ｏｕｔｇｏｉｎｇｌｏｎｇｗａｖｅｒａｄｉａｔｉｏｎａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓ

ｆｒｏｍ２１Ａｕｇｕｓｔｔｏ１０Ｏｃｔｏｂｅｒ２０１７
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图７　２０１７年８月２１日至１０月１０日

２００与８５０ｈＰａ风速差异分布

Ｆｉｇ．７　Ｄｉｆｆｅｒｅｎｃｅｏｆｗｉｎｄｖｅｌｏｃｉｔｙ

ａｔ２００ｈＰａａｎｄ８５０ｈＰａｆｒｏｍ２１Ａｕｇｕｓｔ

ｔｏ１０Ｏｃｔｏｂｅｒ２０１７

图８　２０１７年６月１日至１０月２０日

北美副高强度指数逐日演变

Ｆｉｇ．８　ＤａｉｌｙｖａｒｉａｔｉｏｎｏｆＮｏｒｔｈＡｍｅｒｉｃａｎ

ｓｕｂｔｒｏｐｉｃａｌｈｉｇｈｉｎｔｅｎｓｉｔｙｉｎｄｅｘｆｒｏｍ

１Ｊｕｎｅｔｏ２０Ｏｃｔｏｂｅｒ２０１７

１８８０—２０１２年，全球地表平均温度约升高０．８５℃；

ＷＭＯ发布的２０１７年全球气候报告显示（ＷＭＯ，

２０１８），２０１３—２０１７年平均全球平均气温是有记录

以来的５年平均气温最高值，较１８５０—１９００年偏高

约１℃。全球变暖是近年来高温热浪事件频发的大

气候背景。近期的研究也表明，受全球变暖影响，尽

管处于ＥＮＳＯ循环的不同位相，近年来北美和欧洲

等地夏季均出现严重的高温热浪事件（王东阡等，

２０１３；王艳姣等，２０１４；孙劭等，２０１７）。

２０１７年７月上旬，北美副高加强西伸（图８），副

高强度持续较常年同期偏高１．５～２倍标准差，７月

１—１０日平均的副高强度较气候均值（１９８１—２０１０

年平均）偏高８０％，为１９５１年以来第二位（仅次于

２０１６年同期）；５００ｈＰａ位势高度及其异常分布显示

（图９），受副高持续偏强影响，位势高度正距平控制

美国西部大部分地区。北美西部地区盛行下沉气

流，以晴好天气为主，太阳短波辐射加热及下沉增温

效应共同作用下，出现高温热浪。这一时段内，西北

太平洋上空形成准静止的切断低压，阻挡上游波动

向下游传播，导致北美大陆经向型环流维持，有利于

北美副高稳定控制美国西南部地区。进一步分析发

现，７月１—１０日，北太平洋区域副热带西风急流显

著加强东伸（图１０），其激发的次级环流有利于急流

出口左前侧上升运动的发展，为切断低压的形成和

维持提供了有利的动力条件。

３　结　论

２０１７年全球主要温室气体浓度继续攀升，地表

温度相比工业化前水平高出１．１℃，位列２０１６年之

后，为有气象观测记录以来第二暖的年份，也是有记

录以来最暖的非厄尔尼诺年份。全球冰冻圈继续萎

图９　２０１７年７月１—１０日５００ｈＰａ

位势高度（等值线）及其距平

（阴影）分布（单位：ｇｐｍ）

Ｆｉｇ．９　Ｇｅｏｐｏｔｅｎｔｉａｌｈｅｉｇｈｔａｔ５００ｈＰａ

（ｃｏｎｔｏｕｒ）ａｎｄｉｔｓａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓ（ｓｈａｄｏｗ）

ｆｒｏｍ１ｔｏ１０Ｊｕｌｙ２０１７（ｕｎｉｔ：ｇｐｍ）

图１０　２０１７年７月１—１０日２００ｈＰａ

风速（等值线）及其距平（阴影）

分布（单位：ｍ·ｓ－１）

Ｆｉｇ．１０　Ｗｉｎｄｓｐｅｅｄａｔ２００ｈＰａ（ｃｏｎｔｏｕｒ）

ａｎｄｉｔｓａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓ（ｓｈａｄｏｗ）ｆｒｏｍ１ｔｏ

１０Ｊｕｌｙ２０１７（ｕｎｉｔ：ｍ·ｓ
－１）
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缩，冬季北极海冰最大范围创历史新低，南极海冰则

全年处于历史低位。全球海洋表面温度略低于受厄

尔尼诺事件影响的２０１６和２０１５年，位列有记录以

来的历史第三高，海洋上层０～７００和０～２０００ｍ热

含量创历史新高，全球海平面继续保持上升趋势。

在海洋升温的影响下，海洋的理化特征发生了显著

变化，从而直接影响了海洋食物链和生态系统，澳大

利亚东岸的大堡礁地区和热带西太平洋部分地区的

珊瑚白化现象日益加剧，新西兰附近海域的鱼类资

源分布特征也出现了明显改变。

在全球变暖的大背景下，年内北美洲、欧洲、西

南亚、东亚、大洋洲、南美洲等地遭受高温热浪天气

的影响，许多地区观测到突破历史极值的极端高温，

美国、加拿大、西班牙、葡萄牙、智利等地由于高温干

燥引发森林大火；全球区域性极端降水事件频发，暴

雨洪涝及其引发的地质灾害在南亚、中国、南美、非

洲等地造成了严重人员伤亡和财产损失，其中南亚

东北部地区受灾最重；非洲和地中海沿岸国家遭受

干旱影响，非洲索马里、肯尼亚、埃塞俄比亚、苏丹等

多个国家连年干旱导致粮食短缺，约３２００万人面临

饥荒；北大西洋飓风异常活跃，８月底至１０月初，相

继有４个极具破坏力的飓风登陆美国及加勒比海地

区，累计造成２００余人死亡，直接经济损失高达

２６５０亿美元；年初，美国东部及欧洲中部和东南部

地区遭受寒流和暴风雪袭击，导致部分地区交通瘫

痪、电力中断、航班取消，数千万居民日常生活受到

严重影响；年内，美国南部及欧洲中部和东部地区强

对流天气多发，龙卷风、强风暴、雷暴、冰雹等天气造

成局部地区一定人员伤亡和财产损失。

对环流和外强迫的进一步分析表明，８月底至

１０月初，加勒比海和热带西大西洋海温偏高，有利

于对流活动活跃，风速垂直切变偏小，有利于飓风发

展时暖心结构的维持，为飓风的形成和发展加强提

供了有利的下垫面和动力学环境。这一时段内，北

美副高出现４次明显的阶段性减弱，导致强飓风哈

维、厄玛、玛丽亚和纳特相继重创美国和加勒比海地

区。２０１７年７月上旬，北太平洋区域副热带西风急

流显著偏强，东北太平洋出现切断低压，有利于北美

地区维持经向环流，加之北美副高加强西伸，导致位

势高度正异常持续控制美国西部地区，致使当地遭

受高温热浪袭击。
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Abstract
Previous observational analyses show that the land-surface diurnal temperature range (DTR) has decreased in the past 6 
decades worldwide. Based on a newly developed China Meteorological Administration–Land Surface Air Temperature 
(CMA-LSAT) dataset, we analyzed the DTR changes between 1901 and 2014. Results indicate that the global land surface 
DTR significantly decreased at a rate of − 0.036 °C  decade− 1 over the 1901–2014 period, mainly due to the large decrease 
in DTR from 1951 to 2014. For the first half of the twentieth century, most grid boxes (spatial resolution 5° × 5°) show a 
positive DTR trend, with the positive trends of 32.4% grid boxes being statistically significant, leading to a large and sig-
nificant increase of 0.048 °C  decade− 1 in DTR. However, a dramatic reversal in DTR change occurred in early 1950s, with 
most parts of global lands exhibiting a shift from increasing to decreasing trends. The global land average DTR decrease 
during 1951–2014 was − 0.054 °C  decade− 1, with 45.0% grid boxes showing significant negative trends. The reverse phe-
nomenon is more obvious in the Northern Hemisphere than that in the Southern Hemisphere. For the periods 1979–2014 and 
1998–2014, the decreasing trends in DTR mainly occur in the Northern Hemisphere. The DTR in the Southern Hemisphere 
experienced much larger increases during the two recent periods than during the period 1951–2014. Asia, Eastern North 
America, and Australia exhibited widespread decreases in DTR, although the trend pattern for global DTR is generally mixed 
during 1979–2014 and 1998–2014. There is a good negative correlation between DTR and precipitation in the Northern 
Hemisphere from 1901 to 2014, with a correlation coefficient of − 0.61. The change in precipitation and number of volcanic 
eruptions, and the “early brightening” of Europe (Stockholm) all benefit the increase of DTR at global and regional scales 
in the first half of the twentieth century.

Keywords DTR · Trends · Maximum temperature · Minimum temperature · Global lands

1 Introduction

Diurnal temperature range (DTR) is an important indicator 
of climate change in the past century and can provide more 
information than mean temperature alone (Braganza et al. 
2004). The changes in DTR can directly reflect the consist-
ency of the maximum and minimum temperature changes. 
The Fifth Assessment Report of the Intergovernmental Panel 
on Climate Change (IPCC AR5) indicated a much smaller 
warming rate of maximum temperature (Tmax) than mini-
mum temperature (Tmin), but mean temperature (Tmean) has 
almost certainly shown a significant increasing trend since 
1950, at a warming rate of more than 0.1 °C  decade− 1 (IPCC 
2013). On the global scale, previous studies have indicated 
a warming rate of Tmin approximately twice that of Tmax 
since 1950, which has directly caused the significant large-
scale decreasing trends in the global and hemispheric mean 
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DTR (e.g. Karl et al. 1993; Easterling et al. 1997; Alexander 
et al. 2006; Vose et al. 2005; Wang et al. 2014; Thorne et al. 
2016).

On the regional scale, the DTR in some countries and 
regions, including America (Karl et al. 1993; Powell and 
Keim 2014), Europe (Klein Tank and Können 2003; Hunde-
cha and Bárdossy 2005; Makowski et al. 2009; Jaagus et al. 
2014; Río et al. 2012), China (Zhai and Pan 2003), Canada 
(Zhang et al. 2000), and Hindu Kush-Himalaya region (Sun 
et al. 2017a), has also shown a significant decreasing trend. 
In contrast, both Tmax and Tmin have shown synchronous vari-
ations in some other countries and regions, resulting in no 
significant change in DTR in these countries and regions, 
including India (Kumar et al. 1994), New Zealand (Salinger 
and Griffiths 2001), and parts of Africa (Samba and Nganga 
2014). On the seasonal scale, Vose et al. (2005) found that 
the DTR has decreased in all seasons on the global and 
hemispheric scales, especially in December–February and 
September–November. Besides these interdecadal varia-
tions, previous studies have also found that the global DTR 
shows a remarkable reversal phenomenon, but with different 
reversal periods. Makowski et al. (2008) found that the long-
term decreasing trend of the DTR in Western Europe began 
to reverse in the 1970s, while the reversal phenomenon in 
Eastern Europe occurred in the 1980s. Based on a climate 
model, Easterling et al. (2006) found that the global DTR 
will decrease until 2035, but will change to no real trend 
from 2035 to 2100. Zhou et al. (2009) investigated DTR as 
simulated by 11 AOGCMs models since 1900 and indicated 
that the global DTR will decrease by 0.30 °C from 1900 to 
2099. However, climate models cannot simulate the actual 
DTR changes very well.

Overall, despite the different study periods and scales, 
most previous studies concur in finding a decrease in the 
global DTR over the past few decades. Furthermore, the 
trend of global and regional DTR simulated by climate 
models is obviously smaller than the trend detected from 
observation.

Dai et al. (1997, 1999) investigated the causes of the 
decreasing DTR and found that clouds, soil moisture, and 
precipitation can reduce DTR by 25–50% compared with 
clear-sky days over most land areas, while atmospheric water 
vapor has a small effect on DTR. Stone and Weaver (2002) 
also found that decreasing DTR in model simulations tends 
to be associated with changes in cloud cover and soil mois-
ture. Zhou et al. (2008, 2009) analyzed the reasons for the 
obvious DTR reduction in dry regions and found that veg-
etation removal and reduced soil radiation can reduce DTR 
during periods of drought in semi-arid regions. Furthermore, 
long-term variations in solar radiation reaching the surface 
cause much of the observed decadal DTR variability (Wild 
et al. 2005, 2007; Shen et al. 2015; Wang et al. 2013). East-
erling et al. (1997) indicated that atmospheric aerosol levels 

in the Southern Hemisphere (SH) were lower than those in 
the Northern Hemisphere (NH), which contributed to the 
different decreasing rates in hemispheric DTR. In addition, 
urbanization effects are also considered to be another major 
reason for decreasing global and regional DTR (e.g. Ren 
et al. 2006, 2014; Wang et al. 2012; Zhou and Hansen 2004; 
Zhou and Ren 2011).

Owing to the poor spatial coverage of daily observation 
data, most previous research into the characteristics of DTR 
changes begin in 1951 (e.g. Karl et al. 1993; Easterling et al. 
1997; Vose et al. 2005). Recent studies have increased the 
global coverage rates of the last decades from 54% (Easter-
ling et al. 1997) to 71% (Vose et al. 2005).

However, there are a few outstanding problems in global 
Tmax, Tmin, and DTR research that need to be addressed. 
These include: (1) what is real change in first half of the 
twentieth century, and what is the overall DTR trend of the 
whole twentieth century? These questions have not yet been 
understood due to the poor quality of the observations; (2) 
what are the possible reasons for the different changes in 
early and late twentieth century? And what is the main rea-
son for the 1950s reversal phenomenon? (3) do Tmax and 
Tmin have ‘diurnal asymmetry’ changes in the first half of 
twentieth century, and what is the possible reason of the 
diurnal asymmetry?

To address these issues, we use the newly developed, 
global-scale, China Meteorological Administration–Land 
Surface Air Temperature (CMA-LSAT) dataset (Sun et al. 
2017b; Xu et al. 2017) in the present study to analyze the 
characteristics of DTR change since 1901, and we are able 
to obtain a few of interesting results with emphasis on the 
early 1950s reversal phenomenon.

2  Data and methods

The source of the monthly mean temperature used in 
the current analysis is the CMA-LSAT dataset, which 
includes 10,240 stations with a record length of 114 years 
(1901–2014) and a quality control and homogenization 
procedure reported previously in the literatures (Sun et al. 
2017b; Xu et al. 2017). Compared with the other existing 
global land surface air temperature datasets, this new data-
set shows similar ability in describing global temperature 
changes, despite there are some differences when describing 
regional temperature changes (Xu et al. 2017). Nonetheless, 
this problem is considered to have little influence on the 
results. The complete dataset contains monthly Tmax and Tmin 
values for 7999 and 7381 stations, respectively (Sun et al. 
2017b; Xu et al. 2017).

In this study, we select only those stations that have at 
least 15 years of records in the base period 1961–1990, and 
at least 2 years of records in every 10 years during the base 
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period. We also consider the problem of missing data by dis-
carding the annual value with monthly records of less than 
6 months in calculating the annual temperature anomalies. 
Ultimately, we obtain a dataset consisting of monthly Tmax, 
Tmin, and DTR for 4664, 4447, and 4399 stations, respec-
tively, for use in our analysis. The spatial distribution and 
record lengths of the stations are shown in Fig. 1a. Clearly, 
there is better spatial coverage of stations and grid boxes 
in the Northern Hemisphere (NH) than in the Southern 
Hemisphere (SH). Stations with record lengths of more than 
100 years are mainly concentrated in Europe, North Amer-
ica, Japan, and Australia. Areas with low spatial coverage 
are Africa, South America, Antarctica, and high latitudes 
in the NH. The spatial distribution of stations is generally 
consistent with that used in the study by Vose et al. (2005).

China Meteorological Administration- Global Historic 
Precipitation dataset (CMA-GHP) (Yang et al. 2016) is used 
to calculate the changes in the precipitation in the NH from 
1901 to 2014. The local and discontinuous properties of pre-
cipitation data are taken into account, and we select only 
those stations that have at least 60 years of records. Finally, 
412 NH precipitation grid boxes (5° × 5°) corresponding to 
those of the DTR data are selected to calculate the NH pre-
cipitation series.

We construct both the NH and SH time series using the 
method of Jones et al. (2001). First, each hemisphere is 
divided into grid boxes with a spatial resolution of 5° × 5°, 
and each grid box has at least one station. The grid boxes 
used for the estimation of regional average are shown in 
Fig. 1b (the purple areas). Then, gridding of the temperature 
anomalies is carried out by averaging all values within the 
5° × 5° grid boxes. Finally, the time series are constructed by 
area-weight averaging all the grid boxes with data using the 
cosines of the central latitudes of the grid boxes as weight 
coefficients. A global annual anomaly time series is obtained 

by combining the Southern and Northern Hemisphere time 
series with a weighting coefficient of 1:2 (Jones and Moberg 
2003).

The double-end (Start and end year) moving linear trend 
(DEMLT) refers to the moving linear trend with a fixed step 
but with double ends of the sub-series displayed backwards 
over time. In this study, the DEMLT is calculated for 30- and 
50-year steps. Such a moving linear trend analysis method 
has also been used in previous studies (Ren et al. 2015; Fyfe 
et al. 2016).

Annual mean values are those from January to December. 
The linear trends of the anomaly series are obtained using 
the least-squares method to calculate the linear regression 
coefficients between temperature and ordinal numbers of 
time (e.g. i = 1, 2, 3 … 114 for 1901–2014). The signifi-
cance of the linear trends of the temperature series is judged 
using the two-tailed Student’s t test. In this study, a trend is 
considered statistically significant if it is significant at the 
5% (P < 0.05) confidence level. The MK test and polynomial 
fitting are used to detect the trend change and abrupt point 
of the global DTR series.

3  Changes in global DTR

3.1  Long‑term time series

Global and hemispheric annual Tmax, Tmin, and DTR anom-
aly long-term time series from 1901 to 2014 are shown in 
Fig. 2a–c, respectively. It can be seen that the warming 
rate of global and hemispheric Tmin was larger than that of 
Tmax during 1901–2014, which suggests that the decreasing 
trend of DTR for the entire study period can be attributed to 
stronger increases in Tmin (Fig. 2a, b). Global DTR showed 
obvious decreasing trends after the 1950s (Fig. 2c). During 

Fig. 1  Distribution of global observation stations from 1901 to 2014 (a) and the grid boxes at a spatial resolution of 5° × 5° used in this work (b). 
Color points in a indicate the different record length of the data
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the late 1970s to 2000, Tmax and Tmin exhibited a similar 
variation pattern with the change of Tmean, and showed a dra-
matic increasing trend. Furthermore, we find that both Tmax 
and Tmin consistently showed a warming slowdown from 
1998 (2000), which is also in agreement with the recently 
reported regional and global warming hiatus phenomenon 
(e.g. Sun et al. 2017b, c; Kerr 2009; Fyfe and Gillett 2014; 
Li et al. 2015).

Figure 2c shows the global and hemispheric DTR anom-
aly series. During 1901–1951, the global DTR series shows 
an increasing trend with positive anomalies in most years. In 
the early 1950s, a remarkable reversal phenomenon occurred 
in DTR, when it changed from increasing to decreasing in 
most parts of the world. After 1951, in general, DTR showed 
a decreasing trend. However, there were also slight rever-
sal phenomena between 1951 and 2014. DTR shows an 
obvious and consistent decreasing trend in 1951–1983 and 
2000–2014, but a slight increasing or stable trend during 
1984–2000. The pattern of changes during 1951 to the 2000s 
agrees with previous studies by Easterling et al. (1997), Vose 
et al. (2005) and Thorne et al. (2016). All of the above anal-
yses reveal that three reversal phenomena occurred in the 
past century. A remarkable reversal phenomenon occurred 
in the early 1950s, while slightly weaker reversal phenomena 
occurred in the 1980s and 2000s.

3.2  Heterogeneity of change rates

The change rates of Tmax and Tmin for the globe and the two 
hemispheres in different periods are shown in Fig. 3a, b. 
For the entire study period, the results clearly reveal that 
both global Tmax and Tmin decreased by nearly 1.1 and 1.6 °C 
between 1901 and 2014, respectively. The warming rate of 
Tmin (0.142 °C  decade− 1) is approximately 1.5 times that of 
Tmax (0.1 °C  decade− 1). Tmax and Tmin showed a more obvi-
ous warming trend during 1979–2014, and the global Tmax 
and Tmin increases occurred at rates of 0.284 °C  decade− 1 
and 0.301 °C  decade− 1, respectively. The warming rates 
of Tmax and Tmin in the first half of the twentieth century 
were obviously lower than those in the second half of the 
twentieth century. The warming rates in the NH are larger 
than those in the global and SH for different periods. For 
1998–2014, the change rates of global Tmax and Tmin were 
0.098 °C  decade− 1 and 0.119 °C  decade− 1, respectively. 
Remarkably, all of the trends in the period 1998–2014 are 
not significant (P < 0.05), with a higher level of uncertainty 
(black error bars in Fig. 3a, b), probably because of the sen-
sitivity of trend estimates to the length of a series.

The changes rates of DTR for the globe and the two hemi-
spheres in different periods are shown in Fig. 3c. The DTR 
in the NH, SH, and globe consistently decreased by nearly 

Fig. 2  Annual mean a Tmax, b Tmin, and c DTR anomaly series for the global (blue curves) and NH and SH (red and orange curves, respectively) 
between 1901 and 2014 relative to 1961–1990. Percentages in parentheses indicate station coverage
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0.4 °C between 1901 and 2014. The decreasing trend of DTR 
was slightly larger in the NH (− 0.37 °C  decade− 1) than in 
the SH (− 0.34 °C  decade− 1). In the first half of the twentieth 
century, global DTR showed a significant increasing trend 
(0.046 °C  decade− 1), NH DTR showed a dramatic increasing 
pattern (0.067 °C  decade− 1), and SH DTR shows a statisti-
cally insignificant decreasing trend (− 0.055 °C  decade− 1). 
In the second half of the study period, the trend of DTR 
showed obvious reversal phenomenon, and the trends 
of global, NH, and SH DTR were − 0.054, − 0.066, and 
0.011 °C  decade− 1, respectively. Therefore, the downward 
trend of DTR between 1901 and 2014 was mainly due to the 
large decreased DTR from 1951 to 2014. For 1979–2014 
and 1998–2014, the global (− 0.049 °C  decade− 1) and NH 
(− 0.077 °C  decade− 1) DTR showed an obvious decreas-
ing trend, while the SH showed a statistically insignificant 
(P < 0.05) increasing trend with a high level of uncertainty.

The double-end moving linear trends (DEMLTs) with 
30- and 50-year fixed steps more clearly display the tem-
poral evolution of the long-term temperature trends. The 
30-year DEMLT for the annual mean Tmax, Tmin, and DTR 
for the globe are shown in Fig. 4a. A negative DTR DEMLT 
appears in the stage with start years between 1930 and 1960. 
It is clear that the DEMLT differences between Tmax and 

Tmin have two major stages. In the first stage, the Tmax warm-
ing rate is larger than that for Tmin between the DEMLTs of 
1901–1930 and 1930–1960. In the second stage, the Tmax 
warming rate is lower than that of Tmin between the DEMLTs 
of 1930–1960 and 1974–2014. Therefore, the global DTR 
shows an increasing trend in the first stage and a decreas-
ing trend in the second stage. Figure 4a also reveals that 
the global DTR trend changed from dramatically decreas-
ing to slightly decreasing around 1940–1969 in the second 
stage. The DTR DEMLT shows almost no change in the 
most recent 40 years. Similar to the 30-year DEMLT, the 
50-year DEMLT for the globe also shows two major stages 
for Tmax and Tmin. A negative DEMLT appeared in the stage 
with start years between 1915 and 1965. In general, the 30- 
and 50-year DTR DEMLTs show that the DTR trend has 
changed from increasing to decreasing and that the change 
rate of DTR slightly decreased in the past 5 decades.

3.3  Spatial variation patterns for different periods

The percentage of grid boxes with positive (red bars) and 
negative (blue bars) DTR trends are shown in Fig. 5a. It 
can be seen that the percentage of grid boxes with a neg-
ative DTR trend is above 50% on most of the timescales 

Fig. 3  Hemispheric and global a Tmax, b Tmin, and c DTR trends in 
different periods [1901–2014, 1901–1950, 1951–2014, 1979–2014, 
and 1998–2014]. Numbers in different colors indicate the rates of 

change. Error bars indicate 2 times the standard deviation. Statisti-
cally significant (P < 0.05) trends are marked with asterisks
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analyzed, except the period 1901–1950. For 1901–2014 and 
1951–2014, the percentage of grid boxes with a negative 
DTR trend is more than 65%. For 1901–1950, the percentage 
of grid boxes with a negative DTR trend is 44.5%. Remark-
ably, there are only 330 grid boxes in the period 1901–1950, 
which means that the results for this period are more uncer-
tain than those for other periods. For 1979–2014, the per-
centage of grid boxes with a negative DTR trend (46.6%) is 
slightly lower than those with a positive DTR trend (53.4%). 
For the period 1998–2014, the percentages of grid boxes 
with negative or positive trends exhibit similar rates as in 
the period 1979–2014.

The percentages of grid boxes with significant positive 
and negative trends and no significant trends in DTR at a 
confidence level of 95% are shown in Fig. 5b. Over time, 
50% of the grid boxes show statistically significant increas-
ing and decreasing trends in all of the different periods. 
For the entire study period, 46.8% of the grid boxes show 

a significant negative trend, while only 14.5% of the grid 
boxes show a significant increasing trend. For the period 
1901–1950, 32.4% of the grid boxes show a significant posi-
tive trend, and only 22.1% show a significant negative trend. 
The percentages of grid boxes with significant negative and 
positive trends during 1951–2014 are consistent with those 
for the entire study period. For 1979–2014 and 1998–2014, 
the percentage of grid boxes with significant trends totals 
approximately 50%, while there are approximately 22% of 
grid boxes with significant positive trends.

Overall, the decreasing DTR over the entire study period 
is mainly due to the obvious decrease in DTR from 1951 to 
2014. In 1901–1950, more grid boxes show a positive trend 
(55.5%), and most of the positive trends are statistically 
significant (32.4%), which leads to a significant increase in 
DTR before 1950.

The spatial distribution of annual mean DTR trends dur-
ing 1901–2014 is shown in Fig. 6a. For the entire study 

Fig. 4  a 30-year and b 50-year DEMLTs of annual mean Tmax (red 
curves), Tmin (blue curves), and DTR (black dotted curves) for the 
globe. Values above zero indicate an increasing trend; values below 

zero indicate a decreasing trend. For example, the first value of the 
30-year DEMLT a indicates the linear trend in the period 1901–1930

Fig. 5  a Percentage of grid boxes with positive (red bars) and nega-
tive (blue bars) DTR trends. b Percentage of grid boxes with signifi-
cant positive trends (red bars), significant negative trends (blue bars), 
and no significant trends (gray bars) in DTR at a confidence level of 

95% (P < 0.05). Numbers in bars with different colors indicate the 
percentages. Numbers above the bars indicate the number of grid 
boxes with a spatial resolution of 5° × 5°
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period, DTR decreased over most areas of the world, with 
notable dramatic decreases in Asia, North America, and 
Australia. In most parts of Europe, DTR shows an increasing 
trend. The zonal average trends for every 5° of latitude are 
shown in Fig. 6b. The largest annual change corresponding 
to a decrease in DTR is around the Equator. The decreased 
areas in DTR are mainly distributed in the NH, while the 
obvious increasing trends are mainly distributed in the SH. 
Additionally larger uncertainties are seen in the SH zonal 

average trends than those in the NH, and the reason can be 
mainly attributed to fewer grid boxes in the SH than in the 
NH.

For the period 1901–1950 (Fig. 6c), the DTR in the 
Northern Hemisphere shows a significant increasing trend, 
especially in East Asia and Europe. Africa and South 
America show a downward trend, while Central and North-
ern Australia shows an increasing trend. For the period 
1951–2014, major changes in global DTR show decreasing 

Fig. 6  Global DTR trends in specific periods: a 1901–2014, c 1901–1950, d 1951–2014, e 1979–2014, and f 1998–2014. b The zonal average 
trends for every 5° of latitude from 1901 to 2014
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trends (Fig. 6d). In this period, most of the grid boxes show 
a decreasing trend, especially in the NH. Antarctica shows 
an increasing trend, but it has few grid boxes. Therefore, 
the global DTR shows an increasing trend in the first half 
of the last century and a decreasing trend in the second 
half, once again indicating that an obvious reversal phe-
nomenon occurred around the early 1950s. In 1979–2014, 
most grid boxes in North America, Europe, Africa, South 
America, Antarctic, and Western Australia show an obvious 
increasing trend (Fig. 6e). Asia and Eastern North America 
exhibit widespread decreases in DTR, although the trend 
pattern for global DTR is generally mixed. The trends 
during 1998–2014 exhibit a similar pattern for the period 
1979–2014 (Fig. 6f). However, the trend of increasing or 
decreasing DTR at grid scale is more obvious.

In general, for global DTR, most grid boxes show an 
obvious decreasing trend during 1901–2014, and an obvi-
ous reversal phenomenon around the early 1950s. In addi-
tion, the trends of increasing and decreasing global DTR 
in 1979–2014 and 1998–2014 were more obvious than in 
other periods.

4  Discussion

4.1  Long‑term changes in global DTR

Because of poor observational data, there are few studies 
focused on the change of DTR on the century scale. Our 
analysis indicates that global DTR showed a decreasing 
trend in the 1900–2014 period based on more than 4,000 sta-
tions around the World, with a decreasing rate of − 0.036 °C 
 decade− 1. Based on data from 524 stations, which were 
mainly concentrated in North America, Europe, and Aus-
tralia, Wang and Dickinson (2013) concluded that global and 
hemispheric DTR showed a downward trend in the period 
1900–2010. They also indicated that the main reason for 
long-term variations is the change of solar radiation reaching 
the surface, and the impact of solar radiation was − 0.011 °C 
 decade− 1 from 1900 to 2010.

For the past 6 decades, the quality of global data has been 
greatly improved, and the changes in DTR have attracted 
increased attention from researchers. The results in our study 
are generally consistent with the results achieved by previous 
studies made over past 6 decades (e.g. Karl et al. 1993; Vose 
et al. 2005; Easterling et al. 1997; IPCC 2013). These studies 
used different data sets and base periods, but they consist-
ently show significant decreasing trends in global DTR since 
the early 1950s, but with different decrease rates. Based on 
multiple global temperature datasets, Thorne et al. (2016) 
recently indicated that globally averaged annual mean DTR 
had decreased since the 1950s or 1960s but that this decrease 
had not been linear.

The research periods in the studies of Easterling et al. 
(1997) and Karl and Steurer (1990) are concentrated from 
the early 1950s to the early 1990s. We choose the results of 
the Vose et al. (2005) to compare with our results (Sect. 3.1) 
(Table 1). In general, different results consistently show 
significant decreasing trends in global DTR since the early 
1950s. In the results of Vose et al. (2005), however, global 
and NH DTR showed more obvious decreasing trends. The 
major reason is that Tmax and Tmin temperature changes tend 
to be consistent after 2000, resulting in the value of global 
DTR change to gradually become smaller. The data cover-
age in the SH is poor, so the results there always have more 
uncertainty than those in the NH.

In addition to the trend features, a reversal phenomenon 
was found around 1979 in the studies of Easterling et al. 
(1997) and Vose et al. (2005) for the period 1951–2004. 
Owing to the short observation period, the reversal phenom-
enon did not attract much attention. Makowski et al. (2008) 
analyzed the changes in DTR in Europe and found that the 
long-term decreasing trend of DTR in Western Europe 
began to reverse in the 1970s, while the reversal phenom-
enon in Eastern Europe occurred in the 1980s. Furthermore, 
Makowski et al. (2008) also indicated that the reversal phe-
nomenon in Europe occurred in summer and autumn. Based 
on the new observational dataset, we analyze the changes in 
DTR for a longer period, 1901–2014, and we find an obvi-
ous reversal phenomenon in DTR around the early 1950s, 
when the trend changes from increasing to decreasing in 
most parts of the World. The MK test and polynomial fitting 
are used to detect the trend change and abrupt point of the 
global DTR series (Fig. 7a, b). Figure 7a shows that global 
DTR shows a significant increasing trend from the 1930s to 
the end of the 1950s, and turns to a significant downward 
trend after the 1970s. Figure 7a also shows that a significant 
abrupt point occurred in 1978. The MK test could not detect 
the trend-reversal phenomenon around the early 1950s, but 
this reversal phenomenon also can be clearly found from 
the polynomial fitting of the global DTR series (Fig. 7b). 
Figure 7b shows that the reversal phenomenon around the 
early 1950s is more obvious than those at other times. This 
phenomenon is also demonstrated in the series of 30- and 

Table 1  Comparison of global DTR changes of the globe, NH, and 
SH between Vose et al. (2005) and the present paper

a Global Historical Climatology Network data set (Peterson and Vose 
1997)

References Data set Period Trend (°C  decade− 1)

Global NH SH

Vose et al. 
(2005)

GHCNa 1950–2004 – 0.066 – 0.076 – 0.033

This paper CMA-LSAT 1951–2014 – 0.054 – 0.066 0.011
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50-year moving trends. The reversal phenomenon in the NH 
is consistent with the global DTR pattern and it is statisti-
cally significant. In contrast, the reversal phenomenon does 
not occur in the SH.

4.2  Causes of the long‑term changes in global DTR

Previous studies indicated that the long-term changes in 
cloudiness, precipitation, soil moisture, aerosols, terres-
trial vegetation, and local urbanization processes would 
all play a role in decreasing global DTR since 1951 (e.g. 
Dai et al. 1999; Zhou and Hansen 2004, 2008; Wild et al. 
2005, 2007; Ren et al. 2014). In the recent time periods 
of 1951–2014 and 1979–2014, southern Europe, northern 
Africa, the western Middle East, as well as the southwestern 
United States exhibit obvious increasing DTR trends, which 
are rather different from the global average. The positive 
trends have been related to the decrease in cloudiness and 
precipitation and the increasing drought frequency in these 
regions (IPCC 2013). The significant decrease in DTR over 
mainland China and other Asian developing countries might 
have been mainly caused by the regional dimming resulting 
from increasing aerosols (Wang and Dickinson 2013; Shen 
et al. 2015) and rapid urbanization around the observational 
stations (e.g. Zhou and Ren 2011; Wang et al. 2012; Ren 
et al. 2006, 2014).

However, due to the lack of observational data and the 
poor credibility of the observations in the first half of the 
twentieth century, there are only very few studies focused 
on the cause of the decreasing trend of global DTR, and 
few reports are available to analyze the possible causes of 
the reversal phenomenon around the early 1950s. Table 2 
summarizes the previous observational studies reporting 

trends of the influential factors of DTR in the first half of 
the twentieth century.

Surface solar radiation (SSR) is considered to play a 
prominent role in influencing global and regional DTR 
(Makowski et al. 2009). Since SSR is only present during 
the day, it could affect Tmax more than Tmin (Wild et al. 2007; 
Makowski et al. 2009). A large number of studies on global 
and regional “brightening” and “dimming” after 1951 dem-
onstrated that changes in global and regional DTR mainly 
depend on changes in SSR (e.g. Wild 2009; Makowski et al. 
2009; Wild et al. 2008; Long et al. 2009; Che et al. 2005; 
Qian et al. 2007). However, because of the poor early SSR 
observational data, there are only a very few studies focused 
on time series of directly observed SSR for the first half 
of the twentieth century. Romanou et al. (2007) simulated 
global SSR in the twentieth century using nine models and 
found that global SSR showed a decreasing trend over the 
entire twentieth century. Wild (2009) investigated the SSR 
data from the longest observational record in Stockholm 
(Europe) and indicated that there were two “global bright-
ening” periods in the twentieth century, one at the end of the 
century, and a second one before the 1940s (“early brighten-
ing”) (Table 2). This can effectively support the DTR rever-
sal phenomenon in Europe that occurred around the early 
1950s.

In addition to the most direct SSR factor, another major 
factor affecting DTR variation is generally recognized to be 
precipitation. Dai et al. (1997) investigated the relationship 
between precipitation and DTR and indicated that increased 
precipitation may have contributed to a DTR decrease by 
increased evaporative cooling. A more obvious correlation 
between DTR and precipitation in Europe, North America, 
and Australia from 1901 to 1990 was also indicated, with the 
correlation coefficients all above 0.55 in these areas.

Fig. 7  a MK test and b polynomial fitting results of global annual mean normalized DTR anomaly series from 1901 to 2014
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The changes of total cloud cover (TCC) are the main 
reason for the variability of long- and short-wave radiation 
at land surfaces (Sanchez-Lorenzo et al. 2012). The TCC 
and DTR have been proved to have a good correlation in 
some parts of the World after the 1950s (Dai et al. 1999), 
except for some regions such as South America, Africa 
(Warren et al. 2007), China (Xia 2010), and Italy (Maugeri 
et al. 2001). Observational TCC records mainly began 
being recorded in the mid-eighteenth century in Europe, 
North America, and Australia. Table 2 shows the TCC 
changes in different regions, including some details of the 
reviewed publications. In Europe, the TCC trend showed 
a significant increase before the 1940s, decreased signifi-
cantly after the 1950s and became increasing after the 
1970s (Lough et al. 1983; Henderson-Sellers 1989). These 
studies therefore could not support the global and regional 
DTR changes since 1901. Dai et al. (1999) found that the 
correlation coefficient between total cloud cover and DTR 
was very low in Europe, and the correlation coefficient 
was lower than 0.35 from 1900 to 1990. In Australia, 

TCC also showed a general increasing trend from 1910 
to 1989, with the main increase having occurred in the 
1930s to the 1980s (Jones and Henderson-Sellers 1992). 
In North America, previous studies confirmed that TCC 
has increased in a fluctuating way from 1900 to the 1980s, 
as the major increase occurred around the 1930s–1950s 
and 1960s–1980s (Henderson-Sellers 1989, 1992; Croke 
et al. 1999; Sanchez-Lorenzo et al. 2012). These stud-
ies could not support the reversal DTR phenomenon in 
North America around the early 1950s. However, Karl 
and Steurer (1990) indicated that the period of increasing 
TCC in the 1930s–1950s in North America can be mainly 
attributed to biases in observation methodology and obser-
vational environments, although the increasing trend after 
the 1950s has higher reliability. Sanchez-Lorenzo et al. 
(2012) indicated that traditional TCC observations lack 
objectivity. Changes in observational environment, obser-
vational experience, observation times, and observers can 
cause TCC series inhomogeneity. Therefore, due to the 
low credibility of early TCC observations, the changes in 

Table 2  Summary of the previous studies reporting trends of the influential factors of DTR in the first half of the twentieth century

All of the following studies are based on observational data
Black bold fonts represent a statistically significant trend
a Global energy balance archive
b China Meteorological Administration—Global Historic Monthly Mean Precipitation Dataset
c Extended edited cloud reports archive
d Smithsonian Institution Global Volcanic Program

References Region Data sources Trend increase or decrease (period)

SSR
 Wild et al. (2009) Europe(Stockholm) GEBAa Increase (1923–

1940 s)
Decrease (1950–

2002)
n/a

Precipitation
 Present paper Northern Hemisphere CMA-GHPb Decrease (1901–1950) Increase (1951–2014) Increase (1901–2014)

TCC 
 Henderson-Sellers 

(1989, 1992), 
Croke et al. (1999), 
Sanchez-Lorenzo 
et al. (2012), Dai 
et al. (1999, 2006)

North America Surface-based obser-
vations

Increase (1901–
1950 s)

Increase (1960s–
1999)

Increase (1900–1999)

 Lough et al. (1983), 
Henderson-Sellers 
(1992)

Europe Surface-based obser-
vations

Increase (1901–
1940 s)

Decrease (1950s–
1987)

Increase (1900–1987)

 Jones and Hender-
son-Sellers (1992)

Australia Historical records of 
Australia

Decrease (1910–
1930 s)

Increase (1930s–
1989)

Increase (1910–1989)

 Warren et al. (2007) South America EECRA c n/a Decrease (1971–
1996)

Decrease (1971–1996)

Africa n/a Decrease (1971–
1996)

Decrease (1971–1996)

 Xia (2010) China CMA-Monthly TCC n/a Decrease (1955–2005)
Volcanic
 Wang et al. (2014) Global SIGVPd Increase (1901–1950) Increase (1950–2010) Increase (1901–2010)
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DTR before the early 1950s cannot be explained by the 
changes in total cloud coverage.

Volcanic eruption can affect land-surface air temperature 
by reducing solar radiation (Robock 2000). Robock (2000) 
indicated that five kinds of volcanic eruption indexes showed 
increasing trends from 1901 to 2000, although the change 
was not significant. It was also found that the volcanic inten-
sity showed a significant decreasing trend from the 1960s 
to 2000. Based on Smithsonian Institution global volcanic 
program data, Wang et al. (2014) also indicated that the 
large volcanic eruption events showed an increasing trend 
during 1901–2010. These previous studies indicated that 
the increase of both volcanic eruption frequency and vol-
canic eruption intensity could partly explain the long-term 
decrease of global DTR since 1901.

In addition to the above factors that affect changes in 
DTR, aerosol, water vapor, and land use changes would be 
also important. Huang et al. (2006) simulated the interaction 
between aerosols and clouds and indicated that aerosols led 
to the decrease of DTR in East Asia since 1950. Makowski 
et al. (2008) confirmed that there is a significant correlation 
between  SO2 levels and DTR change in European coun-
tries. By analyzing the meteorological data observed after 
1950, Kalnay and Cai (2003) pointed out that 50% of the 
DTR decrease in America in the second half of the twen-
tieth century was caused by changes in land use (including 
local urbanization). Dai et al. (1999) analyzed the relation-
ship between water vapor and DTR and indicated that water 
vapor does not have a significant effect on DTR change rela-
tive to cloud cover and other factors. None of above factors 
has credible observational records since 1901, so it is very 
difficult to analyze the effect of these factors on DTR trends 
in the first half of the twentieth century.

In general, due to the lack of observational data and the 
poor credibility of observations in the first half of the twenti-
eth century, it is difficult to assess the causes for the increase 
in DTR before the early 1950s. Based on the CMA–GHP 
dataset, we analyzed the relationship between precipita-
tion series and long-term DTR variation in the NH (Fig. 8). 
Because DTR reversal occurs mainly in the NH, we only 
calculated the correspondence between the normalized DTR 
series and normalized precipitation series in the NH (a total 
of 412 5° × 5° grid boxes). Figure 8 shows that there is a 
significant negative correlation between precipitation and 
DTR in the NH, with a correlation coefficient of − 0.61. 
Precipitation in the NH decreased before the early 1950s, 
while the trend after the early 1950s has increased. Overall, 
precipitation data could strongly support the DTR reversal 
phenomenon occurring around the 1950s. Because precipi-
tation is generally accompanied by clouds, the TCC over 
the global lands may have also increased, which, together 
with precipitation, may have contributed to the decline of 
the global and regional DTR. The larger increasing trend 

of annual precipitation based on the CMA–GHP dataset, as 
compared to those based on other global precipitation data, 
needs to be confirmed in the following works, but it is partly 
supported by a recent analysis of Asian continent, the largest 
continent of the world (Zhan et al. 2018).

4.3  Uncertainties

Our results are limited by several uncertainties. The major 
uncertainty is related to DTR calculated using the monthly 
temperature data. If there are no missing data, the results 
would be similar to those using daily data. Most observa-
tional data used in this study have a relatively long and high-
quality record history, especially after 1960. However, the 
station spatial coverage is poor for the period 1901–1950, 
which results in the uncertainty of the calculated results. 
Table 3 shows the DTR trend for stations with long-term 
records and all stations in three different periods along with 
the percentage errors. The DTR trends based on the dif-
ferent station networks show consistent patterns of change, 
but with different magnitudes. The results also clearly show 
that the differences in DTR trends between long-term record 

Fig. 8  Variations of normalized anomaly of NH DTR series (red solid 
line) and precipitation series (blue dashed line) from 1901 to 2014 
(relative to 1961–1990). The number represents the correlation coeffi-
cient R. To compare the two normalized series more easily, the Y axis 
of the precipitation series is placed upside down

Table 3  Trend in DTR for stations with long-term records and all the 
stations in different periods, along with percentage errors

Period 1901–1950 1951–2014 1901–2014

DTR
 ≥ 100 years stations (°C 

 decade− 1)
0.059 –   0.034 – 0.024

 All stations (°C  decade− 1) 0.048 –  0.054 – 0.036
 Percentage errors (%) 23.403 37.421 35.187
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stations and all stations are at the same level of magnitude. 
The percentage error for the entire study period is approxi-
mately 35%, which is lower than that for 1951–2014 (37%). 
Before the 1950s, stations with long-term records account 
for a larger proportion of all stations, which reduces the per-
centage error to approximately 23%. Therefore, the findings 
of the DTR reversal phenomenon and the continued decreas-
ing trend of DTR in the past century still have a larger reli-
ability, in spite of the uncertainty.

5  Conclusions

Previous studies indicated that global DTR has been greatly 
reduced since 1951, and that an obvious reversal phenom-
enon in DTR occurred around the 1970s. At the same time, 
it is considered that the change of SSR and precipitation is 
significantly related to the change of DTR after the 1950s. 
Changes in factors such as land use, cloud cover, and water 
vapor can explain the change of DTR after the 1950s. 
Based on the newly developed CMA-LSAT datasets, in this 
paper we indicate that global DTR has shown a significant 
decreasing trend since 1901, and obvious reversal phenom-
ena occurred in global and NH DTR in the early 1950s. 
Furthermore, precipitation, the number of volcanic erup-
tions, and the “early brightening” of Europe all support the 
increase of DTR in the first half of the twentieth century. The 
results of previous studies on total global cloud cover could 
not, however, support the increase of DTR in the first half 
of the twentieth century. Main conclusions of our analysis 
are as follows.

Observations reported in the present study show changes 
in annual mean Tmax and Tmin to be asymmetrical from 1901. 
Global Tmax and Tmin decreased by nearly 1.1 and 1.6 °C 
between 1901 and 2014, respectively. The warming rate of 
Tmin (0.142 °C  decade− 1) is approximately 1.5 times that 
of Tmax (0.100 °C  decade− 1), which results in a significant 
decreasing trend in global DTR (– 0.036 °C  decade− 1). 
However, DTR shows obvious interdecadal changes. For 
the first half of the twentieth century, most grid boxes show 
a positive DTR trend, with the positive trends of 32.4% grid 
boxes being statistically significant, leading to a large and 
significant increase of 0.048 °C  decade− 1 in DTR. However, 
a dramatic reversal in DTR change occurs around the 1950s, 
with most parts of global lands seeing a shift from increasing 
to decreasing trends. The change rate of global land mean 
DTR is − 0.054 °C  decade− 1 in the second half of the twen-
tieth century. There are 45.0% grid boxes during 1951–2014 
showing negative trends of statistical significance.

Spatial distribution shows that DTR has decreased over 
most areas of the World, with notable dramatic decreases in 
Asia, North America, and Australia between 1901 and 2014. 
In most parts of Europe, the DTR shows an increasing trend. 

However, the global DTR change shows a different spatial 
distribution in different periods. For the period 1901–1950, 
annual mean DTR in the NH shows a significant increasing 
trend, especially in East Asia and Europe. For the period 
1951–2014, major changes in global DTR show decreasing 
trends. Therefore, global DTR shows an increasing trend 
in the first half of the twentieth century and a decreasing 
trend in the second half, again indicating that an obvious 
reversal phenomenon occurred around the 1950s. In the peri-
ods 1979–2014 and 1998–2014, most grid boxes in North 
America, Europe, Africa, South America, Antarctica, and 
Western Australia show obvious increasing trends, but 
Asia and Eastern North America still exhibit widespread 
decreases in DTR.

We also find that the reversal phenomenon that occurred 
around the 1950s, on global and grid scales, is more obvious 
than those that occurred at other times. This phenomenon is 
also demonstrated in the series of 30- and 50-year moving 
trends. The reversal phenomenon in the NH is consistent 
with the global DTR pattern and is of statistical significance. 
In contrast, the reversal phenomenon does not occur in the 
SH. Owing to the lack of observational data and the poor 
credibility of the observations in the first half of the twenti-
eth century, it is difficult to assess the causes for the increase 
in DTR before 1951. However, there is a good negative cor-
relation between DTR and precipitation in the NH from 
1901 to 2014, with a correlation coefficient of − 0.61. The 
number of volcanic eruptions can also support the increase 
of global DTR before 1951. The Stockholm long-term SSR 
series and the “early brightening” claim based on the data 
series are also consistent with the European DTR increase 
before 1951. The robust reasons for the long-term DTR 
changes obviously require further study.
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Abstract Increases in the frequency and intensity of heat waves have serious impacts on human health,
agriculture, energy and infrastructure. Here we use three simple metrics including the number of heat wave
days, the length of heat wave season, and the annual hottest day temperature to characterize future changes
in heat wave severity in China, based on large ensemble simulations conducted with the Canadian Earth
SystemModel Version 2 (CanESM2) in the context of emergency preparedness. A heat wave day is defined as
a day with daily maximum temperature reaching heat alert level (35 °C). We find that global warming is
associated with more severe heat waves includingmore heat wave days, longer heat wave season and higher
hottest day temperature, and expansion of regions impacted by heat waves. While the increase in the
magnitude of extremes in heat wave metrics with global warming level is close to linear, the increase in the
frequency of extremes is much faster. For example, the historically hottest summer in 2013 in Eastern China,
which occurs about one in 5 years in the 2013 climate, is projected to become more frequent than one in
2 years under 1.5 °C global warming and almost every year would be worse than 2013 under 2 °C warming.
Additionally, the increase in the frequency of the extreme events is larger for rarer extremes. The frequencies
for once-in-5-year, once-in-10-year, and once-in-50-year events increase by 2.5, 3.5, and 5.5 times under 1.5 °C
global warming, respectively.

Plain Language Summary Heat waves have serious impacts on human health, agriculture, energy,
and infrastructure. Though a few studies have investigated the future changes in heat waves in China, the
heat waves defined in those studies are seldom of direct relevance to emergency preparedness. Here we
study changes in heat wave days that are defined as daily maximum temperature above 35 °C, a threshold for
issuing a heat alert according to China’s national Standards. We examine three simple metrics including the
annual number of heat wave days, the length of heat wave season, and the annual hottest day temperature
based on large ensemble simulations of CanESM2. We find that global warming is associated with more
severe heat waves including more heat wave days, longer heat wave season, higher hottest day temperature,
and expansion of regions impacted by heat waves. The increase in the heat wave metrics with global
warming level is close to linear, while the increase in the frequency of extremes in these metrics is much
faster. For example, the once-in-5-year event in the current climate, with a magnitude of the historically
hottest summer in 2013 in Eastern China, is projected to become more frequent, to become a once-in-2-year
event under 1.5 °C global warming and every year event under 2 °C global warming.

1. Introduction

Extreme heat can have significant adverse effect in many aspects of human and natural systems. It affects
human health, reduces labor capacity and productivity of exposed workers, damages infrastructures, and
decreases crop yields (Steffen et al., 2014). For example, heat waves are associated with excess deaths in
many Chinese cities (Gao et al., 2015; Ma et al., 2015; Zhang et al., 2016). Mortality increases shortly after tem-
perature exceeds a certain level (Gao et al., 2015). During the record-breaking 2013 heat wave in Eastern
China, many cities reported excess deaths, especially in the female and elderly people (Bai et al., 2014;
X. Sun, Sun, et al., 2014). The 2013 heat wave also caused substantial economic and societal impacts. The esti-
mated direct economic losses from the accompanying drought are 59 billion RMB (Hou et al., 2014).

Because of warming, the hottest summers appear to have clustered in recent years. The five hottest summers
in Eastern China between 1950s (when a systematic meteorological observing system was established) and
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2013 had all occurred after 2000 and in 2013, 2007, 2000, 2010, and 2011 (Y. Sun, Zhang, et al., 2014). Record
daily maximum temperature broke successively in 2013 and then in 2016 and 2017 at many stations in
Eastern China (China Meteorological Administration, 2017, 2018). As of writing, the summer of 2018 seems
to be another very hot summer (though the observations are still incomplete). The warming observed in
China can be attributed to human-induced emission of greenhouse gases (Lu et al., 2016; Y. Sun et al.,
2016; Yin et al., 2017), exacerbated by urbanization (Y. Sun et al., 2016). As warming is projected to continue
(Stocker et al., 2013) and irreversible (Solomon et al., 2009), it is important to understand how heat waves may
change in the future. Q. Sun et al. (2017) examined anthropogenic influence on the probability of extreme
heat waves in China. They found that the likelihood of the strongest heat wave in observational record recur-
ring across more than half China would increase by tenfold in the late 21st century under the moderate
Representative Concentration Pathway 4.5 scenario (Stocker et al., 2013). They used the Heat Wave
Magnitude Index (Russo et al., 2014) to characterize the severity of heat waves. The Heat Wave Magnitude
Index is defined based on number of days in which daily maximum temperature exceeds a relative threshold
(90th percentile over a base period). While heat wave defined based on relative threshold has its own utility
and importance in characterizing hot events across all seasons (see also Perkins & Alexander, 2013; Zhang
et al., 2011), its link to impact is difficult to decipher because of difficulties in relating the relative temperature
thresholds to impacts.

Like in many countries, China’s meteorological services issue heat alerts if daily maximum temperature is pre-
dicted to exceed certain high values. China National Standards GB/T 27962-2011 uses criteria for heat alert
based on maximum daily temperature. A yellow heat alert is issued if maximum daily temperature is pre-
dicted to be above 35 °C over three consecutive days. An orange or a red heat alert is issued respectively if
maximum daily temperature is predicted to be above 37 °C or above 40 °C within 24 hr. Here we examine
how some simple metrics of severity of heat waves that are relevant to impacts and emergency preparedness
might change under different global warming levels. We consider the number of days when daily maximum
temperature exceeds 35 °C within a year and the time period in the year when those days occur. We believe
such knowledge is useful when assessing future climate change impacts and when developing
mitigation measures.

2. Data and Method
2.1. Observational and Model Data

We use the gridded daily maximum temperature available from the China National Meteorological
Information Center (http://data.cma.cn/). This data set has a 0.5° × 0.5° resolution. It is based on the homoge-
nized daily temperature data at 2,419 stations (Cao et al., 2016) interpolated using inverse distance weight-
ing. The observing stations are sparse in the northwest and the Tibetan plateau, to avoid possible artifact
due to interpolation in data sparse regions, we retain the 0.5° × 0.5° grid if there exists at least one observing
station within the grid and mask the grids as missing otherwise. To make those data more comparable with
climate model simulations, they are converted to 2.5° × 2.5° resolution by averaging all available 0.5° × 0.5°
data within the 2.5° × 2.5° grid.

We also use daily outputs of a large ensemble simulations conducted with the Canadian Earth System
Model Version 2 (CanESM2, Arora et al., 2011). This large ensemble consists of 50 simulations, each driven
by historical forcing including both anthropogenic and natural external forcings for 1950–2005 and then
the Representative Concentration Pathway 8.5 scenario for 2006–2100 with different initial conditions
(Fyfe et al., 2017). The CanESM2 is a coupled model including four main components: an atmospheric
model (CanAM4, Von Salzen et al., 2013), an ocean model (CanOM4), a terrestrial carbon model (CTEM),
and an ocean carbon model (CMOC; Arora & Boer, 2010). The outputs of the CanESM2 runs are on the
T63 triangular truncation (about 2.81° resolution) and are converted to 2.5° × 2.5° using inverse distance
weighting. The maximum daily temperatures are used to project future heat waves. As a part of contribu-
tion to the international coupled model intercomparison project phase 5 (CMIP5), the Canadian Centre for
Climate Modelling and Analysis also produced historical simulations of a five-member ensemble for 1850–
2005 with the CanESM2, forced with observed anthropogenic and natural external forcings. Surface tem-
perature data from this set of simulations for the period 1850–1900 is used to estimate CanESM2-
simulated temperature for preindustrial era.
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2.2. Metrics of Heat Wave Severity

We define a day as a heat wave day when daily maximum temperature is above 35 °C, as there is a potential
need for issuing a heat alarm. The first instance when a heat wave day occurs in a year is said to have started a
heat wave season of the year, and the last heat wave day of the year concludes the heat wave season. The
total number of days spanning from the start to the end of a heat wave season is the length of heat wave
season (HWL). We use HWL and the total number of heat wave days (HWD) within a heat wave season,
and the annual highest maximum temperature (TXx) as three metrics to characterize severity of heat waves
in a year as these can be useful parameters for emergency preparedness. To put the future projection in a
historical context, we present future projection in terms of occurrence probability of the extremes of the heat
wave metrics.

2.3. Bias Correction for Model Data

Model simulated temperature has bias at regional and local scales. Flato et al. (2013) reported large bias in the
simulations of the GCMs participating in the CMIP5. Themedian biases in the seasonal and annual mean tem-
peratures range from�3 to 1.5 °C in 26 global land areas relative to the Climate Research Unit high-resolution
gridded data set (CRU TS3.10). As a heat wave day is defined based on the fixed threshold of 35 °C, this model
bias hinders the proper calculation of HWD for the past and for the future. To reduce the impact of model bias
on heat wave projection, we use a simple bias correction procedure by replacing the model climatological
values of daily temperature with the observed climatology. We first compute the seasonal cycle of daily max-
imum temperature, that is, climatological values of the temperature for each calendar day, by averaging daily
values over the 30-year period 1986–2015 for a window of 15 days centered on that day for every no-missing
2.5° × 2.5° grids separately. This calculation is performed for the observational data. The similar calculation is
performed for each of the CanESM2 simulations, but using a 30-year period for which the modeled global
mean temperature has increased the same amount as the observed global mean temperature during
1986–2015, as described in the following subsection. We then remove the modeled seasonal cycle from indi-
vidual model runs and add the observed seasonal cycle to the model data to produce the bias-corrected
model data for 1950–2100. The procedure only adjusts bias in the mean, not in the variability. Thus, any mis-
match between the observed and simulated variabilities will remain. This bias-corrected data set is used in
the subsequent heat wave estimation.

2.4. Global Warming Levels

Extremes in the current climate are fresh in people’s memory and can easily be associated with impacts one is
familiar with. They can serve as useful reference for impacts of future extremes. On the other hand, preindus-
trial climate, when human influence on the climate is negligible, is often used as a reference point for global
warming in the international climate policy discussion such as the Paris agreement. For these reasons, we are
interested in projected changes of current-climate extreme heat waves in the future at various global warm-
ing levels. This necessarily introduces two different reference points: the current climate and the
preindustrial climate.

The CanESM2 warms slightly faster than median response by CMIP5 models (Stocker et al., 2013), with a climate
sensitivity of 3 °C. Its temperature increases more rapidly than the observed warming. The modeled global mean
temperature for the period 1986–2015 is 0.986 °C above its preindustrial (1850–1990) value, while the observed
global mean temperature for the period 1986–2015 is only 0.686 °C above 1850–1900 average based on updated
global historical gridded dataset of surface temperature HadCRUT4 (Morice et al., 2012; available at https://www.
metoffice.gov.uk/hadobs/hadcrut4/). The 30-year period for which the modeled global warming is the closest to
the observedwarming during 1986–2015 is 1977–2006; themodeledwarming is 0.685 °C. For this reason, we con-
sider the 30-year period 1977–2006 in the simulation to be equivalent to the observed 30-year period 1986–2015
and usemodeled annual cycle during 1977–2006 for bias correction described in the previous subsection. Figure 1
displays the observed and simulated annual cycles of daily maximum temperatures averaged across China. It
appears that the model overestimate summer temperature and, at the same time, underestimate winter
temperature. This can have implications in the characterization of heat waves defined with a fixed threshold.

We consider different global warming levels including 1.0, 1.5, 2, 3, 4, and 5 °C above the preindustrial. The 10-
year periods in the simulations corresponding to these warming levels are 1995–2004 (0.983 °C), 2007–2016
(1.454 °C), 2021–2030 (1.981 °C), 2042–2051 (2.958 °C), 2061–2070 (3.978 °C), and 2079–2088 (4.980 °C),
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respectively. The biased corrected daily maximum temperature data from
the 50 members of the ensemble for the specific periods are pooled to
estimate heat wave metrics at these warming levels. The 1 °C warming is
used to represent the current climate since the annual temperature of
2016 is about 1.1 °C above preindustrial level (World Meteorological
Organization, 2017).

2.5. Risk Ratio

We consider changes in the absolute values in heat wavemetrics including
HWD, HWL, and TXx. We also consider changes in the probability of
extremes in the heat wave metrics. The changes in the probability are
expressed as relative risk or risk ratio (RR) defined as RR = p1/p0. Here p0
is the event probability in the current climate, while p1 is the event prob-
ability in the future climate. RR is an established concept in statistics and
epidemiology to describe the ratio of (low) probabilities of an event occur-
ring (for example, developing a disease) in an exposed group to the event
occurring in a nonexposed group. It is also used in the event attribution lit-
erature (National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine,
2016). In the context of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change
assessment reports, risk is often associated with weather and climate
events (hazard), exposure, and vulnerability (Field et al., 2012). Assuming
all else is equal, that is, there is no change in the exposure and vulnerabil-
ity, RR represents change in the risk due to weather and climate events.

For the purpose of illustration, we consider three arbitrary chosen levels of
rarity of extremes, including events that occur once in 5, 10, and 50 years.
Thus, p0 is fixed to be 0.2, 0.1, and 0.02. To provide a perspective for such
events, the 2013 summer mean temperature in Eastern China was the his-
torical record at the time. Y. Sun, Zhang, et al. (2014) estimated that this
particular event has a return period of about 5 years in the climate of
2013. That is, the once-in-5-year event in the current climate is about the
historically worst event in the region.

Different methods may be used to estimate probabilities. A probability distribution is often used to fit the
data if a particular form of the distribution can be assumed. For example, a generalized extreme value distri-
bution is routinely used to fit extreme values such as annual maximum daily temperatures (Kharin et al., 2013,
2018). While TXx may follow an extreme value distribution, there is no a known form of distribution for other
two metrics HWD and HWL. For simplicity and consistency among all three metrics, we use an empirical
quantile to estimate probability. This is justified as the probabilities of the events with a maximum of 50-year
return period we estimate are well constrained by the relatively large data sample (of a size of 500). The
empirical quantile uses the formula P = (m � 0.31)/(N + 0.38). This was introduced by Beard (1943) and
detailed in Jenkinson (1977). See also Bonsal et al. (2001) for an example of its application. Here N is the sam-
ple size, and the P is the probability that a random value is less than or equal to the value rankedm in ascend-
ing order. The return levels of number of HWD, the HWL, and the highest temperature for 5-, 10-, and 50-year
return periods in the current climate are estimated based on 500 years of data from the 50 simulations at 1 °C
warming level, that is, for the 1995–2004 period. The probabilities of these return levels in a future climate at
different warming levels, p1, are estimated based on the data corresponding to the particular warming level.
Uncertainty in RR estimates is determined using a bootstrap procedure. Here we first draw fifty 10-year sam-
ples from the 50 runs for the current climate, with replacement. We then estimate a set of return levels. This
process is repeated for 500 times, obtaining 500 sets of return levels for the current climate. We then draw
fifty 10-year samples from the 50 runs at a future warming level. We then obtain a set of p1 corresponding
to each of the 500 sets of the current-climate return levels. This produces 500 sets of RR values. This process
is repeated for 500 times, resulting a 500 × 500 sets of RR values, from which the 5–95% uncertainty range for
the future warming level is determined.
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Figure 1. The observed and simulated annual cycles of daily maximum tem-
peratures averaged over China. (upper) Observed (black line) and simulated
(red line) annual cycles. (lower) The difference between the observed and
simulated annual cycles; this represents the effect of bias correction on the
annual cycle of modeled data.
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3. Results
3.1. Global Warming Affects Heat Wave Metrics

National average values for TXx, HWD, and HWL in the observations are computed by averaging available
values over a region with heat wave days observed. The region consists of grid boxes that have at least five
HWD in the last 10-year of the observational data (2006–2015). Mean temperature over China is the average
across all 2.5 × 2.5 grid boxes covering China. As shown in Figures 2a and 2b, there is a clear, near-linear

Figure 2. Relationship between heat wave metrics and China or global annual mean near-surface temperatures (GMST). (a)
Scatter plot of the observedmeanmaximum temperature (TXx) and summer mean temperature in China. (b) Scatter plot of
observed heat wave days (HWD), the length of heat wave season (HWL) and summer mean temperature in China. (c)
Relationship between China annual mean temperature, TXx and GMST in observations. (d) Relationship between China
annual mean HWD and HWL and GMST in observations. In panels (a)�(d), heat wave metrics TXx, HWD, and HWL are
averaged over grids with at least five heat wave days during 2006–2015 in the observations. All values are anomalies
relative to 1961–1990 mean. (e) Relationship between China annual mean temperature, TXx and GMST in Canadian Earth
System Model Version 2 (CanESM2) simulations. (f) Relationship between China annual mean HWD and HWL and GMST in
CanESM2 simulations. In panels (e) and (f), heat wave metrics TXx, HWD, and HWL are averaged over grids with at least 250
heat wave days in the 50 runs for the current climate. China annual mean temperature and heat wave metrics are
anomalies relative to the current climate while GMST is relative to the preindustrial level. Small dots represent values from
individual simulations, while solid lines are Lowess smoothing lines.
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relationship between summer average temperature and average TXx, HWD, and HWL in China. The correla-
tion coefficients between China summer mean temperature and HWD, HWL, and TXx are 0.78, 0.78, and 0.74,
respectively. Higher summer mean temperature is associated with hotter TXx, and higher number of HWD
and longer HWL. This is consistent with findings of Y. Sun, Zhang, et al. (2014) for Eastern China. Warming
since 1960s in China (Y. Sun et al., 2016) is associated with more frequent HWD, longer heat wave seasons,
and higher TXx and over most areas in Eastern China and Northwestern China (Figures 3d�3f). The changes
in HWD, HWL, and TXx during 1961–2015 are about 2.7 days, 12.0 days, and 0.9 °C, respectively
(Figures 3a�3c). Observed increase of annual mean temperature over China tracks well with the increase
of global temperature albeit at a higher rate (Figure 2c), perhaps due to different land-sea thermal heating
and the amplification of various local feedback processes. Changes in the observed heat wave metrics also
track well with the observed global temperature change (Figures 2c and 2d).

As model grid boxes with HWD are not identical to those in the observations or among 50 simulations and as
area with heat wave expands in the future, national average values for TXx, HWD, and HWL in the bias-
corrected model data are computed over a fixed region for all warming levels. This region consists of grid
boxes with at least 250 HWD in the 50 runs at 1 °C warming level (i.e., 1995–2004). As in the observations,
simulated increase of annual mean temperature over China and changes in heat wave metrics tracks well
with the simulated global temperature increase (Figures 2e and 2f). A 1 °C increase in GMST corresponds
to 1.6 °C increase in China mean temperature. It is thus clear that global warming is associated with more
HWD, longer heat wave seasons, and hotter hottest summer temperatures in China. It is noted that, in the
simulations, both HWD and HWL increases with GMST at a rate faster than a linear increase, indicating accel-
erated worsening of heat wave at higher warming levels.

3.2. Warming Results in Expansion of Heat Wave-Affected Areas

As a large country with diverse climates, China does not experience heat wave everywhere. In fact, a large
portion of the country has never experienced a heat wave day (Figures 3d�3f). Warming will result in an
expansion of areas being affected by heat wave, with larger expansion corresponding to higher global warm-
ing levels (Figure 4). Regions that experienced heat wave will see more HWD, longer heat wave seasons with

Figure 3. Observed heat wave days (HWD), heat wave season (HWL), and maximum temperature (TXx) anomalies (relative to 1961–1990 mean) and their long-term
trends. The top panel shows time series of HWD, HWL, and TXx for China national averages. The lower panel displays the linear trends of HWD, HWL, and TXx
anomalies during 1961–2015. Grids without observational data to bias correct model simulations are marked gray. White areas indicate regions with less than five
heat wave days in the 2006–2015 climate. Time series are computed over the colored regions, their units are in days for HWD and HWL and in degrees Celsius for TXx.
Units for the linear trends are in days per decade for HWD and HWL and in degrees Celsius per decade for TXx.
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earlier start and later end dates (Figure 5), and hotter extreme temperatures. For example, in Eastern China, as
much as 10 additional HWD can be expected in Eastern China even under 1.5 °C global warming. In the same
region and under the same warming level, heat wave season can also extend by as many as 20 days, with the
start date as early as 10 days and end date as late as 10 days. Higher global warming levels will obviously
make heat wave much worse, bringing significant challenges to emergency preparedness. Additionally, what
used to be a seasonal phenomenon can become a year around event. In the current climate, no parts of China
experience a heat wave year around. In the future warmer climates, heat wave can occur in most of time in
the year. Some regions in Eastern China are projected to have as many as 232 HWD and as long as 365 days of
heat wave season or effectively a year-long heat wave season when the global mean temperature rises
by 5.5 °C.

3.3. Probability Distributions of Heat Wave Metrics Change in the Future

Figure 6 displays the histograms (with kernel smoothing) of heat wave metrics under different global warm-
ing levels. The metrics are national averages over the regions experiencing heat waves in the current climate
(i.e., there are at least 250 HWD in the 50 runs for 1995–2004). The distribution of HWD shifts toward right and
also spreads wider, indicating an increase in both the mean and variability of the number of HWDwith warm-
ing. The estimated median values and their corresponding 5–95% range of HWD are 9.2 days (5.2–15.6 days),
12.6 days (8.0–19.9 days), 17.4 days (10.4–25.8 days), 28.0 days (20.2–38.1 days), 42.6 days (31.8–53.7 days),
and 58.4 days (49.1–70.2 days) for the current climate and under the 1.5, 2, 3, 4, and 5 °C global warming
levels. Changes in the probability distribution of HWL has similar pattern, shifting rightward and also spread-
ing wider with global warming. There is an exception, however. As global temperature increase reaches to
4 °C, the probability distribution in HWL becomes narrower, indicating a saturation of heat wave season in
parts of the country, that is, heat wave can occur any day of the year once global warming level reaches

Figure 4. Projected changes in three heat wave metrics under the 1.5, 2, 3, 4, and 5 °C global warming levels. The top (a), middle (b), and lower (c) panels display
results for heat wave days (HWD), heat wave season (HWL), and maximum temperature (TXx), respectively. The projected changes are relative to the current cli-
mate. Grids without sufficient observational data are marked gray. White areas indicate regions with less than one heat wave day per 2 years in the current climate.
Circles mark grid boxes where a heat wave day emerges in the warmer climates.
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4 °C. The estimated median values and their corresponding 5–95% range of HWL are 42.0 days (25.5–
59.1 days), 53.0 days (36.1–69.7 days), 65.6 days (45.0–83.3 days), 92.3 days (74.3–109.7 days), 117.2 days
(101.8–132.7 days), and 137.9 days (125.2–149.4 days) for the current climate and under the 1.5, 2, 3, 4,
and 5 °C global warming levels. The main feature of changes in the probability distribution of TXx is the
shift toward right; there is also small change in the variability. The estimated median values and their
corresponding 5–95% range of TXx are 36.9 °C (35.6–38.3 °C), 37.7 °C (36.5–39.1 °C), 38.3 °C (37.0–39.6 °C),
39.8 °C (38.6–41.1 °C), 41.2 °C (40.1–42.5 °C), and 42.6 °C (41.6–43.7 °C) for the current climate and under
the 1.5, 2, 3, 4, and 5 °C global warming levels. The median values of TXx increase almost linearly with
global warming level, although at a faster rate. It should be noted that while the median values of TXx
increases with global warming linearly, changes in the probabilities of extreme TXx does not. As it is
known that a small change in the mean can result in large changes in the occurrence of extremes (Katz &
Brown, 1992), RRs associated with these shifts are large, with a much larger RR for rarer events as
discussed in Kharin et al. (2018) and as we will see in the next subsection.

3.4. Rarer Events are Associated With Larger RR

Figure 7 shows the RR of three heat wave metrics under different global warming levels for events at three
rarity levels with return periods of 5, 10, and 50 years in the current climate. Substantial increase in the

Figure 6. Smoothed histogram for (a) heat wave days (HWD; days), (b) length of heat wave season (HWL; days), and (c)
maximum temperature (TXx; °C) as simulated by Canadian Earth System Model Version 2 large ensemble. Values are
computed and averaged over the grids in which there was at least one heat wave day per 2 years in the current climate.

Figure 5. Same as Figure 4 but for the changes in the starting (a) and ending (b) dates of heat wave season.
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probability of occurrence of extreme heat wave metrics is projected. For example, the RR for current climate
5-year HWD under 1.5 °C global warming level is about 2.5. This means that the historically worst heat wave
season such as the summer 2013 in Eastern China (Y. Sun, Zhang, et al., 2014) would have a probability of 0.5
to occur in a given year that such an event would become a usual event (every other year). Larger increase in
the probabilities is associated with more extreme events. RR is about 3.5 for the 10-year HWD event and is
larger than 5.5 for the 50-year HWD event. Similar pattern of change is observed for both HWL and TXx.
Larger magnitude of warming is obviously associated with larger RR. The RR is saturated at 5 and 10 for
the 5-year and 10-year events at the 3 °C global warming level. This means that heat wave metrics including
the number of HWD, the HWLs, and the hottest day temperature in almost every year would be worse than
the worst in the 1995–2004 climate (1 °C warming), when global temperature increases above 3 °C. At the 4 °C
warming level, almost every year would be worse than the current 50-year event.

4. Conclusion and Discussions

We have examined projected changes in three simple heat wave metrics representing the frequency and
intensity of heat wave in China under different global warming levels in the large ensemble simulations con-
ducted with CanESM2. We define a day as a heat wave day when daily maximum temperature is above 35 °C
as this situation would potentially call for issuing a heat wave alert in China. The metrics we consider include
the number of HWD in a year, the HWL, and the highest temperature of the year. We find that warming is
associated with more HWD, longer heat wave seasons, and hotter hottest day temperature, with larger
changes associated with stronger warming. Additionally, warming will also result in HWD to appear in regions
or in the part of year where a heat wave day never occurred before. While the numerical values of the heat
wave metrics increase more linearly with the increase in global mean temperature, the increase in the
probability of extreme heat wave metrics is much faster, consistent with the understanding that a small
change in the mean can result in a large change in (the occurrence of) extreme events. Each additional
degree global warming is associated with an accelerated increase in extreme heat wave risks. Event of 5-year
return period such as the historically hottest summer in 2013 in Eastern China is projected to become norm
under 1.5 °C global warming. Under the 2 °C global warming, heat waves in almost every year would be worse

Figure 7. Box plots of risk ratio for extremes of heat wave metrics with 5-year (red), 10-year (blue), and 50-year (green)
return periods in the 1995–2004 climate under different global warming levels for (a) heat wave days (HWD; upper
panel), (b) length of heat wave season (HWL; middle panel), and (c) maximum temperature (TXx; bottom panel). Values are
computed and averaged over the grids in which there is at least one heat wave day per 2 years in the current climate.
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than the worst in the current climate. A larger RR is associated with rarer extreme heat waves. For example,
the risk of the current climate 5-year event is projected to increase by 2.5 times under 1.5 °C global warming,
it increases by more than 3.5 times for the 10-year event and about 5.5 times for the 50-year event. Heat wave
occurrence is projected to be a year-around event in some regions of Eastern China when the global tem-
perature rises by 5.5 °C.

Our study also suggests that any level of less warming would make a difference especially for extreme heat
waves, indicating that any mitigation effort would make a difference. The imminent danger of severe heat
waves due to warming is not sufficiently appreciated and calls for rapid adaptation action.
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摘  要  在对相对湿度（RH）序列进行均一性检验和订正的基础上，分析了武汉 4 个城市站 RH 的气候学特征和

长期变化趋势。结果表明：（1）迁站对 RH 序列引起较大非均一性偏差，其中武汉站 2010 年迁站引起的偏差达

到 8%；（2）城区年平均 RH 较高，介于 75%～85%，武汉站最高；（3）每年 1～6 月城区 RH 逐渐增加，6 月达

到峰值，之后缓慢减少，但季节内变化一般很小，月际间差异仅有 0.1%～2.5%，存在夏季 RH 最高，春、秋次之，

冬季最低的季节性特征；（4）武汉城市区域 1961～2015 年平均 RH 总体呈长期减少趋势，线性变化趋势−0.81%/10 a，
20 世纪 90 年代之后下降趋势加剧；（5）近 55 年城区春、秋、冬 3 个季节平均 RH 均呈不同程度的下降，以春季

最为明显，夏季存在较为显著的上升趋势，但 1991 后年及四季均呈现显著的下降趋势。 
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Abstract  Based on the homogeneity test and correction of the relative humidity series, climatological characteristics 
and long-term trend of relative humidity in the urban area of Wuhan are analyzed. The results showed that: (1) The 
non-homogeneity deviation caused by relocated stations in the relative humidity series is prodigious, and the deviation 
caused by relocation of Wuhan station in 2010 is 8%. (2) Annual average relative humidity in the urban area of Wuhan 
remains high, and the values vary between 75%−85% with the highest value occurring at Wuhan station. (3) The relative 
humidity gradually increases from January to June, and then begins to decrease slowly after reaching its peak value in 
June. Monthly differences are pretty small with the values within 0.1%−2.5%. Seasonal characteristics of relative 
humidity in the urban area of Wuhan show that the RH is the highest in the summer and lowest in the winter during the 
whole year. (4) From 1961 to 2015, the average relative humidity in the urban area of Wuhan urban area exhibited a 
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long-term decreasing trend, and the linear trend was accelerated after the 1990s. (5) In the past 55 years, time series of 
average relative humidity in the spring, autumn, and winter all show declining trends in varied degrees, of which the trend 
in the spring is more obvious, and a significant rising trend is found in the summer. However, the annual and seasonal 
means are showing a significant downward trend after 1991. 
Keywords  Relative humidity, Data non-uniformity, Wuhan, Urbanization, Climate characteristics, Long-term trend 
 

 
1  引言 
     

气象学中通常用空气中的实际水汽压与饱和

水汽压的百分比值来表征大气的相对湿度（RH）。

不同于其他大气水分参数，RH 除受到大气中实际

水汽含量影响外，还受到空气的水汽潜在容纳能力

影响（Peixoto and Oort，1996；盛裴轩等，2003），
而后者主要取决于空气温度。RH 的高低对人体的

健康和生活的舒适程度等均有较大影响，并且是降

水、气温预报以及紫外线和舒适度等专业预报的主

要影响因子，其大小是衡量一个地区干湿程度的标

志之一（刘明春等，2012）。空气 RH 也是影响大气

颗粒物浓度的主要气象因子，从而间接影响到空气

质量和大气能见度（白永清等，2016）。因此，RH
的研究对城市气候和应用气候研究，以及对于水资

源管理和空气污染预报预警都有重要的科学意义。 
    湖北省武汉市地处长江中游江汉平原，境内横

贯长江和汉江两条河流，河网密布，湖泊众多，水

域面积占全市土地总面积的 1/4，是我国典型的亚

热带内陆湿地型特大城市。城市内湿地有利于空气

RH 增加（Saaroni and Ziv，2003），改变局地气候

环境条件（汪光焘等，2005；轩春怡等，2010）。
朱春阳（2015）在对武汉市三环内主城区 14 块湖

泊湿地的温湿研究中发现，城市 RH 与湿地面积大

小和距离湿地远近呈显著正相关关系；杨凯等

（2004）研究上海市城区河流及水体周边小气候效

应发现，湖泊下风向的 RH 较上风向增幅达到 10%，

指出水体的面积和布局是影响小气候效应的重要

因素；轩春怡等（2010）研究发现，城市水体在夏

季具有降温、增湿、缓解城市热岛效应的功能，并

能使其周边地区的气温和地表温度降低。目前，对

武汉城区内相对湿度的气候特征，关注极少。 
此外，有研究分析了半干燥区气象站的 RH 长

期变化，发现近 50 年年平均和四季平均 RH 在波动

中下降（靳英华等，2009）；Um et al.（2007）发现，

作为韩国大城市代表观测点的首尔站，其年平均

RH 自 1905 年以后呈明显下降趋势，而选取的中等

规模城镇站和乡村站 RH 减少趋势低于首尔站；城

市的快速发展和城市化进程的加快也同样影响北

京城市气候变化，其中城区年平均 RH 总体呈明  
显下降趋势，而郊区则略有上升（郑思轶和刘树华，

2008；Liu et al.，2009），Yang et al.（2017）也发现，

北京城区年平均相对湿度比郊区低得多，呈现出明

显的所谓“干岛效应”，中心城区年平均 RH 可比郊

区站低 7%～10%；甘肃武威市年平均 RH 总体呈  
减少趋势，并存在 6～8 a 的周期波动（刘明春等，

2012）。 
20 世纪 90 年代以来武汉经济发展加速，城区

面积迅速扩大，不但占用了很多耕地，而且大量围

湖建房，使市区湖泊面积急剧减少（余程鹏，2008）。
快速城市发展及其相伴随的城区湖泊面积减小，对

于城区 RH 产生了什么影响，目前还不清楚。但有

研究表明，城市化致使武汉城区气候发生了显著变

化，主要表现为年和四季城市热岛强度持续增强，

近地面气温显著上升（陈正洪等，2005a，2007；
王苗等，2015）。研究还显示，武汉市最低气温表

征的热岛强度和相对湿度呈正相关，而最高气温和

平均气温表征的热岛强度则与相对湿度呈现负相

关（王苗等，2015），说明武汉市相对湿度年际和

长期变化表现出较为复杂的特征。武汉市作为我国

典型的亚热带内陆湿地型特大城市，研究其相对湿

度序列变化趋势特征及其可能原因，对于深入理解

城市气候不同要素之间的相互作用机理，进一步研

究和评估城市气候变化对人体健康和生态系统的

影响，均具有重要意义。 
本文对武汉城市气象站 RH 观测资料进行了均

一化处理，并利用均一化资料分析了 1961～2015
年期间年、季节 RH 的气候学特征和长期变化趋势，

结果有助于加深认识武汉城市 RH 的季节变化和长

期变化规律。 
 

2  资料与方法 
 
2.1  资料与研究区域 

研究区域为武汉城区，经纬度范围为（29°58'N～ 
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31°22'N，113°41'E～115°05'E）。1961～2015 年武汉

地区逐月平均 RH 数据来自于国家气象信息中心。

数据已进行了人工转自动观测的非均一性误差订

正。蔡甸站的 1968 年 6、7、8 月缺测，分别以 55
年月均值补偿。为使分析结果更加可靠，选取了具

有长序列观测资料，并且能够代表武汉城市的 4 个

气象站，对各站点的 RH 序列重新进行非均一性检

验和订正。 
2.2  城市站确定 

由于城市热岛效应（UHI）的影响，城市和郊

区的地表温度（LST）分布通常显示为围绕城市中

心的封闭等温线。因此，理论上讲可以根据具有适

当间隔的等温线分布来确定UHI影响区域。Ren and 
Ren（2011）利用 MODIS（Moderate Resolution 
Imaging Spectroradiometer）资料在国家基本、基准

站中选出不受 UHI 影响的 113 个乡村站。本文采用

Ren and Ren（2011）的方法，利用卫星遥感（RS）
资料获取气象台站周围的地表亮度温度等值线，确

定城市气象站的相对位置。 
利用 8 d 合成的 2016 年 7 月 28 日 MOD11A2

地表亮度温度/发射率产品，其空间分辨率为 1 km，

以 0.5 °C等温线间隔绘制武汉地区地表亮度温度等

值线分布图（图 1）。LST 的等温线间隔应反映出受

UHI 影响的城市中心到郊区的温度梯度，而且受到

诸如微观形态学等局部因素的影响较小。城市环境

温度场中最外圈闭合等温线可用以代表受城市热

岛影响区域的边界（Winkler et al.，1981；Ren and 
Ren.，2011）。本文确定该日最外圈闭合等值线为 

34.85 °C，将其作为武汉市城市地表热岛效应的界

限。图 1 中，在城市地表热岛中心存在很明显的低

值区，将温度高值区域分为两个部分，结合谷歌地

图（Google Earth）大比例尺地图可知，长江干流和

市区湖泊是影响武汉城市地表热岛空间分布的重

要因素。 
城市代表站的选取参照以下标准：（1）研究期

间迁站次数最多 3 次（包括 1961 年），以便尽可能

保证站史的简洁性（图 2）。（2）与武汉站的海拔高

度差小于 50 m，避免由于高度差异带来的气温直减

率影响；距离少于 30 km，保证与武汉站处于相同

的大尺度环流和气候背景下。（3）在迁站过程中站

点位置至少有一次包含在最外层等温闭合线以内，

以保证受到城市化气候效应的影响。（4）利用

Google Earth 或土地利用资料证实站点周围微环

境，排除周围水体等特殊环境的影响。其中，武汉

站新旧站址受到不同微气候环境的影响，但均在上

述温度闭合等值线之内，是受到城市化影响明显的

一个城市代表站。 
据此选择 4 个武汉城市的代表站点，即武汉站

（站号 57494）、江夏站（站号 57493）、蔡甸站（站

号 57489）和新洲站（站号 57492）。具体站点信息

见表 1。 

表 1  武汉城市站站点信息 
Table 1  Information of urban stations in Wuhan 

站点位置 
站点（站号） 经度  纬度 

观测场海拔 
高度/m 

1960 年后

迁站次数 迁站年月 

武汉（57494）
 

114°03′E  30°36′N

 

23.6 

 

2 

 

1994 年 4 月

2010 年 1 月

江夏（57493） 114°20′E  30°20′N 73.5 1 2006 年 1 月

蔡甸（57489） 114°00′E  30°35′N 38.4 1 1965 年 4 月

新洲（57492）
 

 

114°50′E  30°50′N

 

 

40.7 

 

 

3 

 

 

1976 年 9 月

1995 年 1 月

2014 年 1 月

   
2.3  非均一性订正 
    气候资料序列中由于迁站、更换仪器等非自然

原因造成的观测记录不连续点称之为非均一性。使

用未订正的数据会模糊气候变化信号，分析某地区

实际发生的气候变化，应该首先检验和订正其非均

一性，即均一化。 
    本文通过构建参考资料序列，参考 Peterson- 
Easterling 方法（Peterson and Easterling，1994），订

正所选站点相对湿度数据序列的非均一性。年均值

序列较小受到季节变率的影响，为最大程度上去除

图 1  2016 年 7 月 28 日武汉地区地表亮度温度分布（单位：°C） 

Fig.1  Land surface brightness temperature (°C) distribution in Wuhan area in 

28 July 2016 
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序列中自回归过程的影响（曹丽娟和严中伟，

2011），本文对武汉城市站 RH 年值序列进行非均一

性检验和订正（Li et al.，2004；周雅清和任国玉，

2005）。具体步骤和方法如下： 
    建立参考序列：为了提高对台站相对湿度序列

不连续点检测的能力，构建步长为 1 的逐年差值序

列，这样可以剔除序列趋势和周期影响，使其比待

检原始序列变率减小。因此建立 12 个单站的年均

RH 序列之后，计算其逐年差值时间序列 D：  

+1i i iD ϕ ϕ= − ,            （1） 
其中，ϕ 表示 RH，i 为年份序号。 

计算武汉地区待检城市站与候选参考站逐年

差值序列之间的相关系数，选取相关系数最大的 5
个站作为参考站。然后利用各自相关系数的平方作

为权重计算出参考时间序列： 
5

2
new

1
j j

j

D r D
=

= ∑ ，        （2） 

其中，rj
2
为第 j 个站与待检站之间的相关系数，j

为站号标记，使用逐年差值时间序列的加权方法得

到的参考序列，其标准偏差接近待检站的标准偏

差。最后，反算得到相对湿度参考序列。 
    待检序列断点确定：结合滑动 t 检验法和 M−K
检验法，对待检序列和参考序列的差值序列确定最

终的不连续点，并通过台站迁站历史资料确定其合

理性。如果突变点附近年份存在台站迁移，认为该

突变点是属于人为影响，进行下一步的订正；否则

保留原始记录。1961 年后武汉各城市站的迁站次

数，时间与位置见图 2。 
城市站数据订正：计算待检站序列与参考序列

差值序列断点前后各五年的平均值的差值，并将其

作为订正值。订正顺序是从后向前进行的，最近断

点之后序列保持不变。最后得到 4 个武汉城市站的

均一化 RH 序列。表 2 是对各站相对湿度序列的订

正次数，对应的迁站时间和订正值。 
2.4  统计方法 

本文使用 4 个城市站的逐月 RH 数据，统计

1961～2015年武汉城市区域平均逐月和四季平均

相对湿度，在此基础上分析多年平均气候学特征。

以 3、4、5 月的均值代表春季，6、7、8 月的均

值代表夏季，9、10、11 月的均值代表秋季，12、
1、2 月的均值代表冬季。计算订正后各个站和 4
站平均的逐年逐月、季节平均 RH 距平及距平百

分率。以 1981～2010 年（30 年）作为参考期计

算距平值和距平百分率。线性趋势通过最小二乘

法获得，用 t 检验方法确认线性趋势的显著性水

平。 

表 2  各站检测出的人为不连续点及其对应的迁站时间、订

正次数和订正值 
Table 2  Detected man-made discontinuities in the RH 
series for each station, and corresponding relocation time 
and numbers of revision and revised values 

站点 t 检验断点年份 
M−K 检验断点 
年份 

对应迁站 
时间 

订正

次数

订正 
值  

武汉 无 2013 年*、1969 年 2010 年 1 月 1 8.60%
江夏 1965 年、1975 年、

2007 年* 
1983 年 2006 年 1 月 1 −1.13%

蔡甸 无 1993 年 无 0 无 
新洲 1965 年、1975 年*、

2010 年 
1985 年 1976 年 9 月 1 −5.34%

* 表示合理断点年份。 

 
3  结果与分析 
 
3.1  相对湿度的气候学特征 

近 55 年武汉市 RH 的逐月多年平均（图 3）
显示，武汉市各月平均 RH 均大于 75%。RH 在 1～
6 月逐渐增加，并且在 6 月达到峰值，可达 80%以

上，随后缓慢减小，于 12 月下降至全年最低值。

各月间的差异并不明显，仅在 0.1%～2.5%，这与武

汉市雨季的进退有着密切的联系。各月 RH 的分布

带有季节性特征，即春秋低于夏季，但高于冬季。 
55 年武汉年均 RH 为 84.73%，新洲为 75.98%，

江夏为 76.19%，蔡甸为 78.01%，武汉站年平均 RH
值明显高于其余 3 个城市站。图 4 给出了 1961～
2015 年不同时间段 4 个武汉城市站各季节 RH 的多

年平均值。1961～2015 年内（图 4c）总体上呈现

出夏季 RH 最高，春、秋次之，冬季最低的季节性

特征，与逐月多年平均 RH 分布相似（图 3）。此外，

武汉站各个季节的 RH 也明显高于其余 3 个站，以

1961～1989 年期间最为明显，而近 35 年的武汉站

与 3 个站的差异变小。对于各站各季节之间 RH 的

差异，理论上可以用理想气体状态方程 PV=nRT 解

释。以夏季为例，在气体分子数 n、理想气体常数

R 和气体体积 V 不变的条件下，夏季温度 T 高，饱

和水汽压 P 随温度的升高而增大，由于夏季降水量

充沛，水分蒸发强，水汽容易达到饱和，导致实际

水汽压的增大，进而使得夏季的 RH 值偏高。 
1961～2015 年不同时间段的 RH 平均值显示
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（表 3），各季节RH从高到低依次为夏季（80.53%）、

春季（79.10%）、秋季（78.33%）和冬季（76.98%）。

无论在 1990 年以前还是以后以及整个研究时段，

各季节 RH 之间的差距并不大，差异都在 4%以内。

从 1990 年前后时期比较来看，1990 年以前春秋冬

三季 RH 均高于 1990 年以后 RH 的平均值，而夏季

1990 年前后时期基本保持一致。 

表 3  1961～2015 年不同时间段武汉城市四季 RH 均值 
Table 3  Seasonal mean RH at urban stations in Wuhan 
during different periods of 1961−2015 

RH 均值  
年份 春季 夏季 秋季 冬季 

1961～1989 年 80.94% 80.45% 79.39% 77.28% 
1990～2015 年 76.88% 80.62% 77.16% 76.64% 
1961～2015 年 79.10% 80.53% 78.34% 76.98% 

   
对于武汉年平均 RH 及其不同季节、月份之间

差异的解释，已经有一些研究。受武汉地理位置的

影响，武汉地处地势低洼的长江中游河谷中，类似

盆地的地势加之充足的水系使得水汽集易散难，所

以全年和四季都维持着高的相对湿度（吴敏，

1999）。同时，武汉具有亚热带季风性湿润气候特

点，6 月进入梅雨季，大气中低层的西南暖湿气流

带来充沛的水汽（朱乾根等，2007），近地表空气

相对湿度达到全年最高，雨量和暴雨频次也多（陈

正洪等，2005b）。12 月 RH 出现低值，可能和冬季

风南侵带来的干冷空气有关。 
3.2  相对湿度的长期变化 

图5a给出了武汉城市站年平均RH距平的时间

序列，可以看出 1961～2015 年武汉城市的平均 RH
总体呈减少趋势，下降趋势为-0.83%/10 a。长期序

列显示，RH 出现两个变化阶段，第一个阶段是 1990
年代以前，RH 大部分年份都为正距平，并且变化

趋势并不明显；第二个阶段是 1990 年代以后，RH
大部分年份都为负距平，并且呈现显著下降的趋

势。在 1980 年代末期，RH 出现了几个高值年，最

图 2  武汉各城市站的迁站过程（等值线：地表亮度温度，单位：°C，等值线间隔：0.5 °C） 

Fig. 2  Relocation processes of each urban station in Wuhan area (contour stands for land surface brightness temperature, units: °C, isoline interval: 0.5 °C)

图 3  1961～2015 年武汉城市各月 RH 均值 

Fig. 3  Monthly mean RH (Relative Humidity) in urban area of Wuhan 

during 1961−2015 
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高年份达到了 82.6%；2000 年代以后，武汉城市

RH 出现了最低的 15 年，最低值出现在 2007 年，

年均 RH 仅为 73.2%。因此，根据以上观测事实可

以发现，武汉市气候逐渐向干化发展，特别是在

1990 年代以后干化趋势更为明显，这种现象与针对

北京市、武威市等地的研究发现基本一致（郑思轶

和刘树华，2008；刘明春等，2012）。 
    图 6 为对武汉城市各站平均季节 RH 距平序列

和线性趋势。春、秋、冬 3 个季节的 RH 都显示出

一致的下降趋势，这与年平均 RH 的变化趋势相同，

但下降速率不同，分别是−1.410%/10 a、−0.540%/10 a、
−0.507%/10 a，其中春季下降趋势最明显；夏季的

RH 存在较为显著的上升趋势，可达 0.214%/10 a。
年平均 RH 的下降主要是春秋冬三季下降引起的，

春季的下降贡献最大。 
1961～2015 年和 1990～2015 年武汉城市年及

各季节 RH 距平变化趋势（表 4）显示，RH 距平年

代变化从 1961 年以来呈现显著下降趋势，而 1990
年以后这种下降趋势更加明显，下降速率几乎是

1961年以来变化的两倍。1961～2015和1990～2015

两个时段除了夏季，各季节均在 1990 年以后下降

更显著；夏季 1961～2015 时期显示显著上升趋势，

而 1990～2015 时期则显示出显著的下降趋势。 

表 4  1961～2015 年和 1990～2015 年武汉城市四季及年平

均 RH 距平变化趋势 
Table 4  Changing trends of annual and seasonal mean RH 
in urban area of Wuhan for the periods 1961−2015 and 
1990− 2015  

RH 距平变化趋势/% (10 a)−1  

年 春季 夏季 秋季 冬季 
1961～2015 年 −0.83 −1.41  0.21 −0.54 −0.51 
1990～2015 年 −1.61 −2.46 −1.14 −1.44 −1.38 

注：均通过了 0.01 的显著性检验。 

 
研究发现，1961～2012 年期间武汉降水量变化

最大的季节是夏季，趋势为 22.96 mm/10 a，夏季降

水在 20 世纪 60 年代到 70 年代偏少，70 年代中期

以后逐渐上升，于 20 世纪 90 年代达到最高，此后

呈现微弱的下降趋势（张意林等，2008；曹小雪，

2015），这与本文研究得到的夏季 RH 变化趋势有明

显的相似性。春季是平均气温上升速率最大的季

图 4  （a）1961～1989 年、（b）1990～2015 年、（c）1961～2015 年时间段 4 个武汉城市站四季 RH 均值 

Fig. 4  Seasonal mean RH at the four urban stations in Wuhan during (a) 1961−1989, (b) 1990−2015, and (c) 1961−2015 

图 5  1961～2015 年（a）武汉城市 RH 距平序列和（b）武汉城市各站 RH 距平百分率年代序列 

Fig. 5  Time series of (a) RH anomaly in urban area of Wuhan and (b) percentage RH anomaly series at four urban stations in Wuhan from 1961 to 2015 
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节，为 0.47 °C/10 a，在 20 世纪 90 年代初之后上升

趋势更为明显（曹小雪，2015），这可能是影响武

汉春季 RH 变化趋势最大的一个因素。因此 RH 在

春、夏两季具有完全不同的变化趋势，可能与降水

量和温度在这两个季节的长期变化有一定联系。 
 

4  讨论 
    
    观测数据序列中的非均一性，对于单站气候要

素长期趋势分析结果有明显影响。本文对 RH 数据

的非均一性进行了检验和订正。非均一性数据订正

的可信度及合理性，可以从 E-P 方法检测序列断点

的能力进行评价。从表 2 来看，此方法检测出了序

列中由于台站迁址所造成的断点，并检测出非台站

迁站所造成的断点信息。对武汉城市站 RH 序列均

一化后，订正绝对值均值大约为 5.03%。武汉站在

2010 年迁站至城郊之后有 RH 突然升高现象，站史

资料显示这种上升并非真实的自然变化，而是迁站

引起的非均一性误差。这种虚假的 RH 升高使得以

线性回归得到的变化趋势由−0.83%/10 a 上升到

−0.65%/10 a。由此可见，RH 序列因迁站引起的的

非均一性影响较为明显，开展 RH 序列变化研究时，

对其进行合理的订正是有必要的。当然, 本文的非

均一性订正以剔除迁站影响为主，没有考虑观测时

间变化等可能引起的误差，有待今后进一步完善。 
李灿和陈正洪（2010）的分析表明，1951～2007

年武汉市平均相对湿度的气候倾向率为−1.248%/ 
10 a；曹小雪（2015）研究则得出 1961～2012 年

RH 的下降速率是−1.36%/10 a。本文在均一性数据

和客观选择城市站的基础上，得到 1961～2015 年

期间年平均 RH 的变化趋势为−0.83%/10 a。可见，

三者分析结果基本相近，RH 都呈下降趋势，但年

平均趋势大小有差别（表 5）。本文获得的年平均

RH 下降趋势明显小于其他两项研究结果，但本文

结果指出武汉市平均RH变化主要是在1990年之后

的急速下降造成的，这段时间变化趋势可达

−1.62%/10 a；各个季节平均 RH 下降趋势均小于前

人研究结果，夏季本文结果为弱上升趋势。这些差

异可能与不同的研究时段、站点选择方法、有无对

资料序列做均一性检验和订正、以及城市台站数量

差异等诸多因素有关。 
武汉市城市发展在 20 世纪 80 年代末 90 年代

初明显加速，到 2009 年后城区面积增加了 2.25 倍；

五环线内水体面积由 1987 年的 509.94 km2
减少至

图 6  1961～2015 年武汉城市（a）春季、（b）夏季、（c）秋季、（d）冬季 RH 的距平序列（红色直线表示线性趋势，蓝色虚线表示零线） 

Fig. 6  Time series of RH anomalies (black curves) in urban area of Wuhan averaged in the (a) spring, (b) summer, (c) autumn, and (d) winter and their linear 

trends (red lines) from 1961 to 2015 (blue lines denote the zero line) 
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2009 年的 298.51 km2
，主要是城市发展过程中大量

的土地用于住房建设，导致水体区域被填埋（王宁

涛等，2012）。1990 年之后武汉城市化加速很有可

能是 RH 急剧下降的一个主要因素。 
RH 的变化也同样受到气象因素的直接影响。

有研究显示 RH 与气温和风速呈负相关，与降水量

呈正相关（靳英华等，2009），1953～2002 年半干

燥地区三者与相对湿度的相关系数分别为：−0.384、
0.351、0.072，即其中气温对其影响最大。在上海，

城市干岛效应（UDI）总是伴随着城市热岛效应

（UHI）现象（周淑贞，1994）；北京城市干岛强度

（UDII）与城市热岛强度（UHII）的空间结构也具

有相似的分布，强度均在秋季和冬季的夜晚大于春

季和夏季的白天，但 UHII 和 UDII 最大值和最小值

出现的季节略有差异（Yang et al.，2017）。在 1961～
2000 年，武汉城市的年均气温在 20 世纪 80 年代

末期开始明显增加，其热岛效应影响存在着显著的

随时间增大趋势，年平均、最低、最高气温的热岛

增温速率分别为 0.2、0.37、0 °C/10 a（陈正洪等，

2005a，2006）。曹小雪（2015）指出，虽然 2007～
2012 年气温呈现下降趋势，但这一阶段的气温平均

值高于近 52 年平均值 0.5 °C，即仍然处于温暖期。

这可能是城市热岛效应加强和全球气候变暖共同

作用的结果。本文计算表明，武汉城市站年平均气

温与 RH 序列的相关系数为−0.65，这与靳英华等

（2009）的研究结果相类似，说明武汉城区气温的

明显上升可能是导致相对湿度不断下降的直接气

象因素。 
武汉城市暖干化的结论，和其他处于沿海季风

区城市相关研究结论基本一致。例如，1959～2005
年城市化进程对长江三角洲城市 RH 变化的影响也

较为突出，尤其是在上海、宁波、杭州、常州等城

市，RH 出现了显著下降，城市干岛效应愈发突出

（史军等，2008）；随着城市规模的扩大，南京市

的城市干岛效应总体也呈现增强趋势（顾丽华等，

2009）。 
本文研究结果对天气和气候预报、城市水资源

研究、城市气候以及城市规划有实际借鉴意义。总

体上看，在一个相对湿度很高的城市，城市化导致

的气候暖干化趋势，对于缓解高温热浪影响、提高

制冷和取暖能源利用效率具有一定正面影响，但对

于湿地保护和城市园林生态系统功能维护，可能具

有不利影响。 
 

5  结论 
    
    运用武汉市 4 个气象站资料，分析了城市 RH
的气候学和长期变化特征，得到以下主要结论： 

（1）武汉城市站由于迁站引起的非均一性对

RH 序列造成约 5%的误差，这种虚假的 RH 升高使

得以线性回归得到的变化趋势由－0.83%/10 a 上升

至－0.65%/10 a。  
   （2）城区各月平均 RH 均大于 75%。RH 在 1～
6 月逐渐增加，6 月达到峰值，可达 80%以上，随

后缓慢减小，于 12 月下降至全年最低值，月际间

保护范围为 0.1%～2.5%。 
（3）城区夏季平均 RH 为 80.53%，春季 79.10%，

秋季 78.33%，冬季为 76.98%；春秋冬三季平均 RH，

1990 年以前高于 1990 年以后，夏季 1990 年前后基

本保持一致；武汉站年均 RH 为 84.73%，其各个季

节的 RH 均明显高于其余 3 站。 
   （4）1961～2015 年期间，城市区域年平均 RH
在 1990s 以前以正距平为主，下降趋势并不明   
显，1990s 以后大部分为负距平，并且呈现显著下

降的趋势；4 个城市站中，武汉站下降趋势最明显。 
   （5）1961～2015 年武汉城市在春、秋、冬三个

季节平均 RH 都呈现显著下降趋势，但夏季平均 RH
存在较为显著的上升趋势；除了夏季，各季节趋势

表 5  武汉市 RH 长期变化趋势不同研究结果之间的对比 
Table 5  Comparison of different research results of long-term trends of RH in Wuhan 

气候倾向率/%(10 a)−1 
参考文献 研究时段 研究区域/站点 

有无非均一化

检验与订正 年 春 夏 秋 冬 

李灿和陈正洪（2010） 1951～2007 年 武汉市 无 −1.25* 无 无 无 无 
曹小雪（2012） 1961～2012 年 武汉站 无 −1.36* −2.32* −1.05* −1.41* −0.57
本文 1961～2015 年 武汉城市（武汉站、江夏 

站、蔡甸站、新洲站） 
有 −0.83* 

（注：1990～2015 年：−1.61*） 
−1.41* 0.21* −0.54* −0.51*

*代表通过 0.001 的显著性检验。 
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均在 1991 年以后出现加速下降现象，夏季在 1991
年以后也表现出下降趋势。 
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Abstract Using principal component (PC) analysis, three
leading modes of cloud vertical structure (CVS) are revealed
by the GCM-Oriented CALIPSO Cloud Product (GOCCP),
i.e. tropical high, subtropical anticyclonic and extratropical
cyclonic cloud modes (THCM, SACM and ECCM, respec-
tively). THCM mainly reflect the contrast between tropical
high clouds and clouds in middle/high latitudes. SACM is
closely associated with middle-high clouds in tropical convec-
tive cores, few-cloud regimes in subtropical anticyclonic
clouds and stratocumulus over subtropical eastern oceans.
ECCM mainly corresponds to clouds along extratropical cy-
clonic regions. Models of phase 2 of Cloud Feedback Model
Intercomparison Project (CFMIP2) well reproduce the
THCM, but SACM and ECCMare generally poorly simulated
compared to GOCCP. Standardized PCs corresponding to
CVS modes are generally captured, whereas original PCs
(OPCs) are consistently underestimated (overestimated) for
THCM (SACM and ECCM) by CFMIP2 models. The effects
of CVS modes on relative cloud radiative forcing (RSCRF/
RLCRF) (RSCRF being calculated at the surface while

RLCRF at the top of atmosphere) are studied in terms of
principal component regression method. Results show that
CFMIP2 models tend to overestimate (underestimated or sim-
ulate the opposite sign) RSCRF/RLCRF radiative effects
(REs) of ECCM (THCM and SACM) in unit global mean
OPC compared to observations. These RE biases may be at-
tributed to two factors, one of which is underestimation
(overestimation) of low/middle clouds (high clouds) (also
known as stronger (weaker) REs in unit low/middle (high)
clouds) in simulated global mean cloud profiles, the other is
eigenvector biases in CVS modes (especially for SACM and
ECCM). It is suggested that much more attention should be
paid on improvement of CVS, especially cloud parameteriza-
tion associated with particular physical processes (e.g.
downwelling regimes with the Hadley circulation,
extratropical storm tracks and others), which may be crucial
to reduce the CRF biases in current climate models.

1 Introduction

Cloud is the primary uncertainty source of climate sensitivity
among climate models (e.g. Stephens 2005). This uncertainty
mainly originates from the diverse representations of cloud
properties and their radiative effects (REs) in climate models,
as well as the feedbacks between them and large-scale ambi-
ent fields (Wang et al. 2014a). It should also be noted that
cloud tuning, a common approach in climate models to
achieve a desired radiation balance at the top of atmosphere
(TOA) with observations on the global and annual scale, can
make the models to neglect some deficiencies in simulating
cloud’s spatial variability, especially in the vertical dimension
(Golaz et al. 2013; Mauritsen et al. 2012). Indeed, cloud ver-
tical structure (CVS) has important effects on radiation and
has been long concerned in climate analysis and modelling
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studies (Cesana and Chepfer 2012; Rossow and Zhang 2010;
Rossow et al. 2005; Wang et al. 2014b).

Before the revolutionary progress in detecting CVS
through satellites with active remote sensors, the CVS was
traditionally obtained through ways such as surface weather
observations (e.g. Hahn et al. 2001; Warren et al. 1988), pas-
sive sensor satellites (e.g. International Satellite Cloud
Climatology Project (ISCCP) (Rossow and Schiffer 1999)),
analysis of vertical profiles of relative humidity from radio-
sondes (Wang et al. 2000), observations from the sites of the
Atmospheric Radiation Measurement (ARM) (Ackerman and
Stokes 2003) and others. However, the CVS information from
most of these observations is incomplete for analysis of CVS
climatology from the global scale. Although ISCCP dataset
has complete spatial and temporal representation, it provides
information from a ‘top down’ viewpoint and only see the
uppermost cloud top in each vertical column other than CVS
(Rossow and Zhang 2010). Meanwhile, the evaluation of
CVS in climate models has mainly focused on the distribution
of high, middle and low clouds as defined by ISCCP (Zhang
et al. 2005) or cloud vertical profiles constrained in the limited
ARM sites (Qian et al. 2012).

The CVS has been actively detected since the launching of
CloudSat and CALIPSO (the Cloud-Aerosol Lidar and
Infrared Pathfinder Satellite Observation) satellites in the A-
Train constellation (Stephens et al. 2002); both of which can
provide a global survey of CVS. The CALIPSO, carrying the
active Cloud-Aerosol Lidar with Orthogonal Polarization
(CALIOP), has a distinct advantage in profiling the clouds
with optical depth lower than 3 in the troposphere and lower
stratosphere although some limitations still exist (Cesana and
Chepfer 2012; Winker et al. 2009). Based on CALIPSO, the
GCM-Oriented CALIPSO Cloud Product (CALIPSO-
GOCCP, hereafter GOCCP) has been developed for cloud
evaluation in climate models (Chepfer et al. 2010). GOCCP
provides a global 3D viewpoint of cloud cover, among others,
which has been used for cloud evaluation in climate models,
focusing mainly on the vertical profile of cloud cover aver-
aged over latitudes or along some cross section (Cesana and
Chepfer 2012; Cesana et al. 2012; Chepfer et al. 2008; Kay
et al. 2012).

Considering clouds’ complex horizontal and vertical struc-
tures, principal components analysis (PCA) (or empirical or-
thogonal function analysis) has been proved an effective
method to explore the cloud vertical structure by transforming
the multi-level clouds into limited but physically significant
CVSmodes, which has been applied in GOCCP and two BCC
AGCMs recently (Wang et al. 2014b). Under the framework
of phase 2 of Cloud Feedback Model Intercomparison Project
(CFMIP) (CFMIP2), a part of the CMIP5 (the fifth phase of
the Climate Model Intercomparison Project) (Taylor et al.
2012), more standard CFMIP cloud output in GOCCP vertical
levels, using the lidar simulator (Chepfer et al. 2008), has been

available for a further evaluation of CVS and its REs among
CFMIP2 models. In view of this, the work in Wang et al.
(2014b) has been extended to multiple CFMIP2 models but
with updated physical interpretations to answer how CFMIP2
models reproduce the leading CVS modes and what radiative
effects can be made by the simulation deficiencies in CVS
modes.

The remainder of this study is arranged as follows. The data
and methodology used for comparisons between CFMIP2
models and GOCCP are described in Sect. 2. Results are
shown in Sect. 3, including evaluation on CVS and its REs
in CFMIP2 modes, as well as related discussions. Finally, a
summary is given in Sect. 4.

2 Data and methodology

2.1 Data

GOCCP was developed from the CALIPSO level 1 products
for special purpose in cloudiness evaluation in climate models
under the CFMIP framework (Chepfer et al. 2010). The
GOCCP monthly cloud cover used in this study has a vertical
resolution of 480 m (40 vertical levels) and a horizontal reso-
lution of 2° × 2°, from June 2006 to December 2010. The data
are available at the website of CALIPSO-GOCCP
(http://climserv.ipsl.polytechnique.fr/cfmip-obs/Calipso_
goccp.html).

Monthly cloud covers (1979–2008) from 11 CFMIP2
models (Table 1) are also selected for our study. These
data came from the AMIP experiment of CMIP5 and
only the r1i1p1 ensemble was used. Unlike other
AMIP variables, the CFMIP2 clouds are additional out-
put of a lidar simulator embedded in those models. The
lidar simulator is one of the simulators of CFMIP
Observational Simulator Package (COSP) (Bodas-
Salcedo et al. 2011), being specially used to simulate
the cloud cover in model atmosphere just as observed
by the CALIPSO. Cloud cover output from lidar simu-
lator in CFMIP2 models is consistent with that in
GOCCP in both physics and resolution, facilitating di-
rect comparisons between them.

The corresponding radiative fluxes from 11 CFMIP2
models are used to derive the cloud REs. The monthly
CERES Energy Balanced and Filled (EBAF) surface and
TOA L3B Ed2.6r data products (Kato et al. 2013), specially
designed for the intercomparison of radiative fluxes between
satellite-based estimates and model simulations, are used as
the reference data. The CERES data sets have a spatial reso-
lution of 1° × 1° latitude/longitude and time periods from
March 2000 to February 2010 for surface data and from
March 2000 to June 2012 for TOA data.
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2.2 Methods

2.2.1 Data processing and definitions

The annual mean cloud cover in GOCCP is computed from
the period of January 2007 to December 2010, and the period
of January 2001 to December 2008 is used to calculate the
annual means of cloud cover in CFMIP2 models and radiative
fluxes in both CERES andmodels. The multi-model ensemble
(MME) is the equal-weighted average of individual models. In
order to compare easily, both the GOCCP and the model out-
put are linearly interpolated to the same horizontal resolution
of 1° × 1° latitude/longitude as the CERES radiative fluxes.

The cloud REs in this study are represented by relative
shortwave (SW)/longwave (LW) radiative forcing (RSCRF/
RLCRF) (Wang et al. 2014b), RSCRF being calculated at
the surface while RLCRF at the TOA, that is:

RSCRF ¼ SWdn;all−SWdn;clr

SWdn;clr
*100 ð1Þ

RLCRF ¼ LWup;all−LWup;clr

LWup;clr
*100 ð2Þ

where SWdn,all and SWdn,clr (LWup,all and LWup,clr) indicate
the all-sky and clear-sky surface (TOA) downwelling SW
(upwelling LW) radiation fluxes respectively.

2.2.2 Principal component analysis (PCA)

The central idea of PCA is to reduce the dimensionality of a
data set with a large number of interrelated variables while
retaining maximum variation of the data set. In this study,
PCA is used to transform the 40-level cloud cover to limited
vertical modes (i.e. eigenvectors, EVs hereafter) and horizon-
tal projections of these modes (i.e. principal components, PCs
hereafter).

Let Xmn be the cloud cover matrix with m vertical levels
and n horizontal grid points, by linear transformation, the PCs
can be expressed as

Pmn ¼ V
0
mm � Xmn ð3Þ

where V
0
mm is the transpose of eigenvector matrix Vmm. Vmm is

composed of m eigenvectors, vk = (v1k v2k … vmk ) ′ ,
k = 1 , 2 , … , m . The corresponding eigenvalues,
λk , k = 1 , 2 , … ,m, satisfy λ1 ≥ λ2 ≥ … ≥ λm and can be ob-
tained by solving the following polynomial equation:

A−λIj j ¼ 0 ð4Þ

where A and I denote the covariance matrix of Xmn and iden-
tity matrix, respectively.

The derived PCs are uncorrelated and are ordered based on
λk so that the first few ones contain most of the variation in

Table 1 Description of CFMIP2
models and cloud cover schemes No. Model ID Country Atmospheric

model resolution
Cloud cover scheme

1 BCC-CSM1.1 China T42, L26 Diagnostic scheme treating marine
stratocumulus, convective, and layered
clouds separately (Wang et al. 2014b).

2 BCC-CSM1.1(m) China T106, L26 Same as BCC-CSM1.1

3 CanAM4 Canada T63, L35 Statistical cloud scheme (von Salzen et al.
2013).

4 GFDL-CM3 USA C48, L48 Prognostic cloud scheme (Donner et al. 2011).

5 HadGEM2-A Britain N96, L38 Parameterized RH-crit and vertical gradient
area cloud scheme (Martin et al. 2006).

6 IPSL-CM5A-LR France 3.75° × 1.875°,
L39

Statistical cloud scheme based on a PDF of
total water content (Dufresne et al. 2013).

7 IPSL-CM5A-MR France 2.5° × 1.25°, L39 Same as IPSL-CM5A-LR

8 IPSL-CM5B-LR France 3.75° × 1.875°,
L39

Statistical cloud scheme coupled to convection
scheme and boundary scheme with different
PDFs (Dufresne et al. 2013).

9 MIROC5 Japan T85, L40 PDF-based hybrid prognostic cloud scheme
(Watanabe et al. 2009).

10 MPI-ESM-LR Germany T63, L47 Diagnosed as a function of RH (Stevens et al.
2013).

11 MRI-CGCM3 Japan TL159
(1.125° × 1.12-
5°), L48

PDF-based and Tiedtke cloud scheme
(Yukimoto et al. 2011).
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original variables. In this study, PCs are first calculated from
standardized cloud cover field (hereafter SPC), and then the
corresponding original PCs (hereafter OPC) are recovered by
reversing the standardization formula. The SPC and OPC re-
flect the relative and actual horizontal distribution patterns of
CVS mode, respectively.

2.2.3 Principal component regression (PCR)

PCR is further used to investigate the effects of independent
PCs on radiation to eliminate the impacts of collinearity be-
tween cloud vertical levels on regression. PCR is basically
identical to a standard linear regression model but using PCs
as explanatory variables, which can be formulated as

Y ¼ b0 þ ∑m
k¼1bkPk ð5Þ

where Y is a dependent variable (RSCRF or RLCRF in this
study), P denotes explanatory variables (i.e. PCs in the previ-
ous section), b0 is the regression constant, bk indicates regres-
sion coefficients andm is the number of explanatory variables.

The standardized regression coefficients (b
0
k ) can also be

obtained through above regression model with standardized
dependent and explanatory variables, which is related to bk as

b
0
k ¼ bk

SPk

SY
ð6Þ

where S denotes the standard deviation of a given variable.

3 Results

3.1 CVS modes in GOCCP

The first three EVs and their SPCs in GOCCP and CFMIP2
models are shown in Figs. 1 and 2. All the CVS modes are
statistically significant based on the North Test (North et al.
1982). First three GOCCP EVs explain 80.6% of the total
variance and well represent the original cloud cover field.

The CVS modes are basically consistent with those in Wang
et al. (2014b), but with much more detailed description in this
study to further understand the physics of these modes.

The leading CVS mode (EV1 42.3%) depicts a vertical
pattern with opposite-sign eigenvectors divided by the height
around 10 km (Fig. 1a). The negative values of PC1 (corre-
sponding to the negative phase of EV1) are mainly located in
the latitudes between 30° S and 30° N, characterized by high
clouds in the tropical deep convective regions along the Inter-
Tropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ). The positive SPC1
values (corresponding to the positive phase of EV1) in the
middle and high latitudes (Fig. 2 (m1)) are linked to the deep
and continuous clouds around 60° latitudes, extending from
the PBL to about 10 km. EV1 also reflects the descending of
maximum cloud-top height corresponding to the decrease in
troposphere height from around 17 km in the tropics to about
10 km in the middle-high latitudes (Dessler et al. 2006).

The second CVS mode (EV2 26.2%) is characterized by
strong negative eigenvectors through levels above 3 km and
with the peak around 7 km (Fig. 1b), corresponding to the
middle-high clouds in the tropical convective cores (Fig. 2
(m2)). On the contrast, the positive eigenvectors are much
weaker and are located in the planetary boundary layer
(PBL) (Fig. 1b), corresponding to the main subtropical anti-
cyclonic regions in SPC2 (Fig. 2 (m2)), where the formation
of middle to high clouds are depressed. In addition, positive
eigenvectors are also indicative of the PBL marine stratocu-
mulus clouds over the subtropical eastern oceans (Wood
2012). It is also found that the high-SPC-value regions corre-
spond well to the main strong upwelling/downwelling re-
gimes over oceans (Dolinar et al. 2015).

The third CVS mode (EV3, 12.1%) portraits a two-peak
structure for both the positive and negative eigenvectors
(Fig. 1c). One of the positive (negative) peaks is located at
about 10 km (16–17) and the other at around 1 km (2–3),
corresponding to upper-level clouds and low-level clouds, re-
spectively. The relevant positive values in SPC3 are typically
located in extratropical cyclonic regions (Fig. 2 (m3)), imply-
ing a close linkage between EV3 and extratropical cyclonic

a b c
Fig. 1 First three leading modes
of cloud cover vertical structure
simulated by 11 CFMIP2 models
and their MME, and observed by
GOCCP. Horizontal axis denotes
values of eigenvector. Horizontal
dashed lines indicate boundaries
of ISCCP high, middle and low
clouds at 3.36 and 6.72 km,
respectively. Grey shadings
denote EV spread among models
at a given level
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clouds, whereas negative values are in tropical deep convec-
tive regions and polar regions. The positive two-peak structure
is consistent with the asymmetric dipole structure of midlati-
tude storm-track cloud systems revealed by A-Train observa-
tions (Huang et al. 2014).

Given the close association of the first three EVs with trop-
ical high, subtropical anticyclonic and extratropical cyclonic
clouds, we introduce the term of tropical high cloud mode
(THCM), subtropical anticyclonic cloud mode (SACM) and
extratropical cyclonic cloud mode (ECCM), respectively.

3.2 Evaluation on CVS modes in CFMIP2 models

The total variances explained by the first three EVs in
CFMIP2 models vary from 69.6 to 86.7%, most of which
exceed 80.0% except for two IPSL-CM5A models,
MIROC5 and MRI-CGCM3 (Table 2). For individual EV,
most models (except for MIROC5 and MRI-CGCM3) over-
estimate the explained variances in THCM, whereas all
models underestimate those of SACM remarkably.

All the models have excellent skills in capturing the CVS
features of THCM (Fig. 1a), except that two models (IPSL-
CM5A-LR and IPSL-CM5A-MR) seem to simulate a slightly
higher cloud top height at middle to high latitudes. In addition,
the positive eigenvectors in THCM exhibit obvious disconti-
nuity in two models, i.e. MRI-CGCM3 and MIROC5. SPCs
are generally successfully reproduced by all the models, espe-
cially the deep convective cores along the ITCZ (Fig. 2).

With respect to SACM, most models successfully simulate
the basic features: few-cloud regimes over the subtropical an-
ticyclonic regions, PBL stratocumulus clouds over the sub-
tropical eastern oceans and the negative SPC pattern in trop-
ical convective cores (Figs. 1b and 2). However, most models
produce lower peaks of negative eigenvectors (between 3 and
6 km) than that around 7 km in GOCCP, as well as much
weaker negative eigenvectors around 9–12 km. Some models
(e.g. three IPSL models and MPI-ESM-LR) even simulate a
false peak of positive eigenvectors around 9 to 12 km.

The basic two-peak structure of positive eigenvectors in
ECCM is captured by most of models except five models
(two BCC models, two IPSL-CM5A models and the MRI-
CGCM3), failing to simulate the peak in PBL (Fig. 1c). In
addition, remarkable insufficiencies are found in simulations
of the two negative-eigenvector peaks (Fig. 1c). SPCs corre-
sponding to the positive EV3 phase are generally captured
along extratropical cyclonic regions, whereas those relative
to the negative phase are not well simulated in most of models
especially along ITCZ convective cores (Fig. 2).

Taylor diagrams (Taylor 2001) are further applied to pro-
vide a quantitative evaluation of the simulated SPCs in
CFMIP2 models and GOCCP. As expected, models have the
best performance in simulating THCM SPCs, with spatial
correlation coefficients above 0.90 between GOCCP and
models and with less spread among models (Fig. 3a). The

Fig. 2 First three SPCs simulated by 11 CFMIP2 models and the MME,
and observed by GOCCP

Table 2 Percentages of variance explained by the first three EVs in
CFMIP2 models and CALIPSO-GOCCP

Model EV1 (%) EV2 (%) EV3 (%) Total (%)

BCC-CSM1.1 55.0 19.9 11.9 86.7

BCC-CSM1.1M 54.4 20.9 11.3 86.6

CanAM4 47.5 18.8 13.7 80.0

GFDL-CM3 56.6 17.0 12.1 85.7

HadGEM2-A 48.3 19.0 13.7 81.0

IPSL-CM5A-LR 44.3 20.6 10.7 75.5

IPSL-CM5A-MR 45.2 21.0 9.8 76.0

IPSL-CM5B-LR 45.4 20.2 14.4 80.0

MIROC5 36.1 20.3 13.3 69.6

MPI-ESM-LR 51.0 17.6 11.6 80.1

MRI-CGCM3 38.1 23.8 13.7 75.7

MME 52.6 18.4 12.8 83.7

GOCCP 42.3 26.2 12.1 80.6
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inter-model spread becomes larger and spatial correlations
decrease remarkably in SACM and ECCM (Fig. 3b, c), being
closely associated with the large divergence in simulating
SACM and ECCM among models (Fig. 1b, c).

Similar analysis is also made on OPCs (Figs. 4 and 5). It is
found that spatial patterns are basically consistent between
OPCs and SPCs (Figs. 2 and 4), whereas the magnitude, pat-
tern standard deviation ratio and centred root-mean-square
error of OPCs diverge greatly compared to SPCs, indicating
large differences in both OPCmean bias and spatial dispersion
in models relative to GOCCP. In addition, pattern standard
deviations of all three OPCs in most CFMIP2 models are
simulated larger than that in GOCCP. It also noted that global
mean OPC1 (OPC2 and OPC3) are consis tent ly
underestimated (overestimated) by all models (most of
models) compared to the observed value(s) of 9.5% (−25.7
and 3.2%) (Table 3), which may contribute greatly to simulat-
ed RSCRF/RLCRF biases in the following sections.

3.3 Radiative effects of CVS modes in CFMIP2 models

Both the ordinary and standardized linear equations are con-
structed between OPCs and RSCRF/RLCRF for CFMIP2
models and GOCCP data, producing ordinary and standard-
ized regression coefficients (RCs and SRCs), respectively.
RCs depend on the dispersion of dependent and explanatory
variables, denoting the SW extinction efficiency (mainly de-
termined by extinction optical depth (EOD)) for RSCRF or
LWemission efficiency (mainly depending on cloud top tem-
perature or cloud top height) for RLCRF by unit OPC, where-
as standardized PCR removes the effects of variables’ average

Fig. 4 First three OPCs simulated by 11 CFMIP2 models and the MME,
and observed by GOCCP

a

c

b

Fig. 3 Taylor diagram for the first three SPCs simulated by 11 CFMIP2
models and the MME, where the reference fields are from GOCCP. The
abscissa denotes the pattern standard deviation ratio, and the azimuthal
angle indicates the pattern correlation coefficient

a b

c

Fig. 5 Taylor diagram for the first three OPCs simulated by 11 CFMIP2
models and the MME, where the reference fields are from GOCCP. The
abscissa denotes the pattern standard deviation ratio, and the azimuthal
angle indicates the pattern correlation coefficient
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value and standard deviation on SRCs, whose absolute values
directly reflect the relative importance of OPCs in determining
RSCRF/RLCRF, the relation between which are given in
Eq. (7). All the regression equations (F-test) and PCs
(Student t test) pass the significance test at the 99% confidence
level.

3.3.1 Dependence of RSCRF/RLCRF on CVS modes (SRCs
and RCs)

The absolute values of SRCs (Fig. 6a, b) directly reflect the
influencing degree of SPCs on RSCRF/RLCRF, and signs of
them denote positive or negative dependent relation of
RSCRF/RLCRF to SPCs. It is found that the largest relative
contribution to RSCRF is from SPC1, then from SPC2, and
the least from SPC3 (Fig. 6a), whereas SPC2 contributes the
largest to RLCRF, and then SPC3 and SPC1 as shown in
observations (Fig. 6b). In most cases, CFMIP2 models simu-
late the sign-consistent dependence of RSCRF/RLCRF to
SPCs, except for that of RLCRF to SPC1, where only half
of the models give the right sign. Overall, CFMIP2 models
tend to overestimate the relative contributions of SPC1 (10/12
models) and SPC3 (9/12 models) to RSCRF, whereas under-
estimate that of SPC2 (10/12 models) compared to observa-
tions (Fig. 6a). In contrast, CFMIP2 models tend to underes-
timate the relative contribution of SPC1 (9/12 models) and
SPC2 (12/12 models) to RLCRF, whereas overestimate that
of SPC3 (12/12 models) compared to observations (Fig. 6b).

RCs (Fig. 6c, d) are completely sign consistent with SRCs,
implying coherent dependent relation of RSCRF/RLCRF to
them. Considering that Eq. (5) is strictly established if global
mean RSCRF/RLCRF and OPCs are substituted, RCs may
represent the SWextinction efficiency for RSCRF (i.e. absorb-
ing and scattering ability to SW radiation) or LW emission

efficiency for RLCRF corresponding to unit global mean
OPC (hereafter unit OPC). RCs may also be interpreted to a
large extent as the difference in SW EOD for RSCRF or cloud
top height for RLCRF between positive and negative phase
clouds in CVS modes (Fig. 1) in unit OPC. According to
Eq. (3), unit OPC depends on two factors: One is eigenvectors
(i.e. CVS modes in Fig. 1), and the other is global mean
vertical profiles of cloud cover (Fig. 7). CVSmodes have been
discussed in detail in Sects. 3.1 and 3.2, and here, we focus on
the mean cloud vertical profiles. Two peaks are observed in
GOCCP cloud profile, one of which is located below 3 km,
corresponding to abundant optically-thick stratocumulus
cloud over the oceans, and the other is around 8 km, mainly
contributed by mi-latitude high clouds (Wang et al. 2014b).
The most notable difference in global mean cloud vertical
profiles is that high clouds are markedly overestimated with
the peak at 9–12 km, whereas middle and low clouds are
typically underestimated in most CFMIP2 models compared
GOCCP (Fig. 7b). This feature may imply compensation be-
tween cloud cover and cloud REs in climate models to obtain
a better match between simulated and observed TOA radiation
balance, that is, models tend to overestimate (underestimate)
the REs of low (high) clouds, which may be associated with
the overestimation of liquid cloud water contents and possible
underestimation of ice cloud water contents in most climate
models (Jiang et al. 2012; Wang et al. 2014a). The overesti-
mation of REs in low clouds is also known as the ‘too few, too
bright’ low-cloud problem (Karlsson et al. 2008; Nam et al.
2012).

OPC1 acts to intensify RSCRF corresponding to its unit
change as given in observations, indicating in unit OPC1 that
the REs of positive phase clouds (mainly low/middle clouds)
dominate those of negative phase clouds (high clouds) in
THCM. Eight out of 12 models (except two BCC-CSM
models, IPSL-CM5B-LR and MIROC5) are found to slightly
underestimate the SWREs in unit OPC1, which may be main-
ly caused by more high clouds (corresponding to negative
phase) and fewer low clouds (corresponding to positive phase)
in unit OPC1 simulated by these models (Fig. 7b), in view of
basically consistent eigenvectors in THCM (Fig. 1a) and the
known possible underestimation (overestimation) of REs in
high (low) clouds. It is noted that MIROC5 simulated less
mid/high clouds and more low clouds (Fig. 7), resulting in
obvious overestimation of SW REs in unit OPC1. OPC2 acts
to weaken RSCRF in observations, meaning that REs of neg-
ative phase clouds in SACM (Fig. 1b) are predominant over
those of positive phase clouds (Fig. 6c). Most models, except
two (i.e. BCC_CSM1.1 (m) and MRI_CGCM3), underesti-
mate the RSCRF contribution by unit OPC2 or even simulate
the opposite sign, contributing to damp the weakening of
RSCRF as observed. This feature may be qualitatively ex-
plained from three aspects. First, biases in most models tend
to increase the proportion of high clouds and decrease that in

Table 3 Global mean of relative SW/LW cloud radiative forcing
(RSCRF/RLCRF) (%) and original principal component (OPC) (%)

Model RSCRF RLCRF OPC1 OPC2 OPC3

BCC-CSM1.1 −30.4 11.2 2.9 −27.4 33.4

BCC-CSM1.1M −28.7 10.8 1.7 −20.0 19.5

CanAM4 −25.8 9.7 5.2 −28.9 18.9

GFDL-CM3 −26.0 10.1 0.6 −29.7 34.8

HadGEM2-A −23.9 9.4 6.6 −16.4 24.9

IPSL-CM5A-LR −26.3 11.3 0.4 −5.7 −2.5
IPSL-CM5A-MR −26.3 11.7 1.7 −4.3 10.3

IPSL-CM5B-LR −26.8 10.2 2.8 −18.0 23.4

MIROC5 −27.3 9.7 1.5 −17.1 10.6

MPI-ESM-LR −25.0 9.6 1.1 −10.3 47.2

MRI-CGCM3 −25.1 8.9 −2.0 −23.6 19.4

MME −25.1 9.5 3.8 −18.2 31.1

OBS −24.9 9.9 9.5 −25.7 3.2
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lower levels in negative phase (Fig. 7), which contribute to
decrease the REs difference between the two phases in
SACM. Second, the fact of underestimation (overestimation)
of REs in high (low) clouds further reduces the REs differ-
ence. Thirdly, remarkable biases in SACM eigenvectors

around 9–12 km may greatly weaken the REs corresponding
to negative phase clouds in SACM (acting to reduce RCs) or
even produce positive clouds at 9–12 km, producing RCs with
the opposite sign in some models (e.g. MPI-ESM-LR and two
IPSL-CM5Amodels). OPC3 acts to intensify RSCRF with its

Fig. 6 a, b Standardized and c, d ordinary regression coefficients as calculated from the multiple linear regression of RSCRF/RLCRF on the first three PCs

a b

Fig. 7 Global mean vertical
profiles of a cloud cover in
CFMIP2 models and GOCCP,
and b cloud cover biases
compared to GOCCP in CFMIP2
models (units: %). Horizontal
dashed lines indicate boundaries
of ISCCP high, middle and low
clouds at 3.36 and 6.72 km,
respectively
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unit change in observations, indicating the domination of REs
in positive phase clouds on those in negative phase clouds.
The RSCRF corresponding to unit OPC3 is markedly
overestimated by seven models (CanAM4, GFDL-CM3,
HadGEM2-A, IPSL-CM5B-LR, MIROC5, MPI-ESM-LR
and MME), which commonly feature stronger positive peak
in low/middle cloud levels (Fig. 1c), together with REs over-
estimation in low clouds, resulting in larger REs in positive
phase clouds and then stronger RSCRF in unit OPC3 com-
pared to observations.

The RLCRF from OPCs mainly depends on the difference
in cloud top temperature (the lower the temperature, the stron-
ger the RLCRF) as well as the absolute weight of top-level
clouds between the two phases in CVS modes (Fig. 1). As a
result, OPC3 acts to intensify the RLCRF in observations,
opposite to OPC1 and OPC2, although its cloud top height
decreases with unit increase in OPC1, due mainly to the larger
weight of positive eigenvectors associated with top-level
clouds. Overall, CFMIP2 models tend to underestimate or
simulate the opposite sign of RLCRF RCs by OPC1 and
OPC2 compared to observations, except MRI-CGCM3 for
OPC1 and MIROC5 for OPC2, whereas overestimate the rel-
ative RLCRF contribution by OPC3 except two IPSL-CM5A
models (Fig. 6b). Biases of RLCRF RCs also depend on
biases in CVS modes (Fig. 1) as well as those in global mean
cloud vertical profiles (Fig. 7). Different from RSCRF, high
cloud cover biases in cloud profiles may play dominant roles
in determining RLCRF biases compared to low/middle cloud
cover biases. Considering these features, above-mentioned
RSCRF RCs biases may be mainly resulted from
overestimated high clouds especially around 9–12 km
(Fig. 7b) as well as the abnormal peaks of eigenvectors at 9–
12 km in SACM and ECCM (Fig. 1b, c).

3.3.2 Global mean RSCRF/RLCRF biases from CVS modes

Compared to CERES observations on global mean RSCRF
and RLCRF (−24.9 and 9.9%), CFMIP2 models tend to over-
estimate the RSCRF intensity except HadGEM2-A, while one
half of the models simulate opposite biases to the other half
regarding RLCRF compared to CERES (Table 3). By
substituting the global mean of OPCs into the original regres-
sion equations, the global mean RSCRF/RLCRF contribution
from each OPC is calculated for both models and observa-
tions. The signs of global mean RSCRF contributed by
OPCs are correctly simulated by 11/12 (except MRI-
CGCM3), 9/12 (except IPSL-CM5A-LR, IPSL-CM5A-MR
and MPI-ESM-LR) and 11/12 (except IPSL-CM5A-MR)
CFMIP2 models for OPC1, OPC2 and OPC3, respectively.
Only 5/12 models capture the correct signs of global mean
RLCRF contributions from OPC1, whereas 11/12 (except
IPSL-CM5A-LR) and all models simulate the correct signs
of those fromOPC2 and OPC3, respectively (data not shown).

The global mean biases of RSCRF/RLCRF contributed by
OPCs are shown in Fig. 8a b, from which remarkable biases
are found for RSCRF (RLCRF) compared to observations, i.e.
−3.7% (−0.3%) for OPC1, −13.2% (7.8%) for OPC2 and
−0.9% (0.4%) for OPC3, respectively. RSCRF intensity con-
tributed by OPC3 are markedly overestimated by 11/12
models (except IPSL-CM5A-MR), whereas those from
OPC1 and OPC2 are underestimated except one model
(MRI-CGCM3) in the case of OPC2 compared to observa-
tions (Fig. 8a). RSCRF intensity underestimation from
OPC2 may also reflect that cloud radiative forcing biases in
downwelling regimes (with biases weakening RSCRF) are
much larger than those in upwelling regimes (with biases
strengthening RSCRF) (Dolinar et al. 2015), which also ap-
plies to the RLCRF biases from OPC2 below. Overall, contri-
bution from OPC3 predominates over contributions from
OPC1 and OPC2 in most models. This indicates that ESCM,
with the least explained variance, may play an essential role in
the overestimation of RSCRF intensity among CFMIP2
models (Table 3).

Although no systemRLCRF bias relative to observations is
simulated globally among CFMIP2 models (Table 3), biases
from three OPCs show remarkable consistency amongmodels
(Fig. 8b). That is, RLCRF intensity contributed by OPCs are
consistently overestimated (underestimated) in OPC3 (OPC1
and OPC2) by all models compared to observations. It is noted
that the RLCRF biases from OPC1 are very small (generally
lower than 0.5%) although obvious overestimation of high
clouds observed in both the tropics and the middle-high lati-
tudes (data not shown). This is due mainly to the opposite
roles that high clouds play in RLCRF in the two regions and
the cancellation between them. The RLCRF biases from
OPC2 and OPC3 are obviously larger than those from
OPC1. However, these biases have opposite signs and offset
each other to a large extent, resulting in reduced contributions
to RLCRF in CFMIP2 models.

3.3.3 Decomposition of RSCRF/RLCRF biases

Based on Eq. (7), RSCRF and RLCRF biases from different
OPCs are further decomposed into three parts, that is, RC bias
term, OPC bias term and their joint effect, which are shown in
Fig. 8c–h. RC bias term denotes the biases from difference in
REs corresponding to unit OPC between models and obser-
vations, while OPC bias term mainly refers to biases from
cloud cover differences between models and observations.

Similar features are found in bias decomposition between
RSCRF and RLCRF. Underestimation of RSCRF/RLCRF in-
tensity from OPC1 (Fig. 6c, d) is mainly from OPC biases
(Fig. 8e, f), featured by consistent underestimation of global
mean OPC1 (Table 3), which mainly come from the
overestimated high clouds in the tropics in most of the models
(Fig. 4). In contrast, RSCRF biases from RCs and the joint
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Fig. 8 Global mean a RSCRF and b RLCRF biases compared to observations. c, e, g RSCRF and d, f, h RLCRF biases contributed by regression
coefficient biases (upper row), principal component biases (middle row) and both of them (units: %)
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contribution of RC and OPC cancel each other greatly, due to
the opposite sign between global mean OPC1 and OPC1 bias
in CFMIP2 models (Table 3). For OPC2, underestimation of
RSCRF/RLCRF intensity mainly arises from RC biases
(Fig. 8c, d) as well as OPC biases (Fig. 8e, f), corresponding
to smaller absolute coefficients (means underestimation of
REs by unit OPC2, see Fig. 6c, d) and larger global mean
OPC2 in most models (Table 3 and Fig. 4), whereas the joint
contribution tends to take the opposite effect (Fig. 8g, h).
Overestimation of RSCRF/RLCRF intensity from OPC3 is
contributed by overestimated OPC3 (Table 3 and Fig. 4), also
added up by the joint contribution from RC and OPC.

3.4 Discussion

A question that needs to be addressed here is why the CVS
biases and their REs have been produced by CFMIP2models?
The answer may lie on two aspects, cloud/radiation parame-
terizations and the relevant large-scale environmental fields
simulated by those models, between which complex feedback
processes exist but cannot be separated from each other in the
present study. However, we notice the remarkable improve-
ment in the simulation of CVS modes and their REs in IPSL-
CM5B-LR (Figs. 1 and 6), wherein the convective boundary
layer and cumulus clouds are better represented compared to
IPSL-CM5A models (Hourdin et al. 2013).

Data uncertainty is still an inevitable problem in the
GOCCP and CERES datasets, which may come frommultiple
sources, e.g. spatial and temporal sampling, retrieving algo-
rithm and even accuracy of satellite sensors (Stubenrauch
et al. 2013; Young et al. 2013). In addition, not all information
for certain identified cloud type is constrained in the relevant
CVS mode, although they may be physically associated. For
example, tropical deep convective clouds are mainly ex-
plained by THCM; however, part of information is also in-
cluded in other two CVS modes. As a final note, the physical
explanations on RCs are more qualitative rather than quanti-
tative, which may be not exactly but do contribute to a better
understanding of RCs.

4 Summary

In this paper, the leading CVS modes simulated by 11
CFMIP2 models and the MME are evaluated using PCA
method against the GOCCP data set. The REs of these modes
are further accessed in terms of PCR based on CERES radia-
tive fluxes. Main conclusions are listed as follows.

1. The GOCCP data set reveals three leading CVS modes,
i.e. tropical high cloud mode (THCM), subtropical anti-
cyclonic cloud mode (SACM) and extratropical cyclonic
cloud mode (ECCM). THCM mainly reflect the contrast

between tropical high clouds and clouds from PBL to
about 10 km in middle and high latitudes. SACM is close-
ly associated with middle-high clouds in tropical convec-
tive cores, few-cloud regimes in subtropical anticyclonic
regions and stratocumulus over subtropical eastern
oceans. ECCM mainly corresponds to clouds along
extratropical cyclonic regions, generally characterized
by an asymmetric dipole structure. CFMIP2 models con-
sistently reproduce the THCM and corresponding SPCs
quite well, depicting the fundamental latitude-altitude
structure of cloud cover. SACM and ECCM are generally
poorly simulated mainly in vertical structure relative to
their standardized horizontal loadings (i.e. SPCs) com-
pared to GOCCP. In addition, pattern standard deviations
of all three OPCs are simulated larger than that in GOCCP
by most CFMIP2 models, and OPCs are consistently
underestimated (overestimated) for THCM (SACM and
ECCM) by CFMIP2 models.

2. Using standardized PCR, the relative importance of OPCs
in determining RSCRF/RLCRF (i.e. absolute values of
SRCs) is evaluated for CFMIP2 models compared to ob-
servations. It is shown that the largest relative contribution
to RSCRF is from SPC1, then from SPC2, and the least is
from SPC3, whereas SPC2 contributes the largest to
RLCRF, and then SPC1 and SPC3, as seen from
observations.

3. Ordinary regression coefficients (RCs) denote the SW
extinction efficiency for RSCRF (i.e. absorbing and scat-
tering ability to SW radiation) or LW emission efficiency
for RLCRF corresponding to unit global mean OPC. It is
difficult to provide exact explanations on RCs but quali-
tative ones in the present studies, mainly due to their de-
pendence on multiple factors, e.g. global mean cloud ver-
tical profiles (features by underestimation of low/middle
clouds and overestimation of high clouds) and CVS
modes (featured by remarkable differences in SACM
and ECCM).

OPC1 and OPC3 (OPC3) act to intensify RSCRF
(RLCRF), whereas OPC2 (OPC1 and OPC2) takes the
opposite effect corresponding to its unit change as given
in observations. CFMIP2 models tend to overestimate
(underestimated or simulate the opposite sign) RSCRF/
RLCRF radiative effects (REs) of ECCM (THCM and
SACM) in unit global mean OPC compared to observa-
tions. These RE biases may be attributed to two factors,
one of which is underestimation (overestimation) of low/
middle clouds (high clouds) (also known as stronger
(weaker) REs in unit low/middle (high) clouds) in simu-
lated global mean cloud profiles, the other is eigenvector
biases in CVS modes (especially for SACM and ECCM).

4. The global mean RSCRF and RLCRF biases caused by
three CVS modes are calculated based on the ordinary
PCR equations and global mean OPCs. The majority of
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CFMIP2 models tend to underestimate global mean
RSCRF/RLCRF intensity from OPC1 and OPC2, where-
as to overestimate them by OPC3 as compared to obser-
vations. Further examination shows that RSCRF/RLCRF
biases from OPC1 mainly caused by OPC biases, that is,
consistent underestimation of OPC1 by CFMIP2 models.
RC biases as well as OPC overestimation jointly contrib-
ute to global mean RSCRF/RLCRF biases contributed by
OPC2. In addition, RSCRF/RLCRF biases from OPC3
are mainly contributed by OPC3 overestimation as well
as the joint contribution from RC and OPC.

Our results have shown that the THCM and its REs has
been better reproduced in most CFMIP2 models compared to
SACM and ECCM. Although the SACM and ECCM are
poorly simulated inmostmodels, their standardized horizontal
loadings are overall reasonably captured (Fig. 2), indicating
that the improvement on CVS, especially cloud parameteriza-
tion associated with particular physical processes (e.g.
downwelling regimes with the Hadley circulation,
extratropical storm tracks and others), may be crucial to re-
duce the CRF biases simulated by climate models.
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ABSTRACT

Previous studies have revealed a combination mode (C-mode) occurring in the Indo-Pacific region, arising from nonlinear
interactions between ENSO and the western Pacific warm pool annual cycle. This paper evaluates the simulation of this
C-mode and its asymmetric SST response in HadGEM3 and its resolution sensitivity using three sets of simulations at
horizontal resolutions of N96, N216 and N512. The results show that HadGEM3 can capture well the spatial pattern of the
C-mode associated surface wind anomalies, as well as the asymmetric response of SST in the tropical Pacific, but it strongly
overestimates the explained variability of the C-mode compared to the ENSO mode. The model with the three resolutions is
able to reproduce the distinct spectral peaks of the C-mode at the near annual combination frequencies, but the performance in
simulating the longer periods is not satisfactory, presumably due to the unrealistic simulation of the ENSO mode. Increasing
the horizontal resolution can improve the consistency between atmospheric and oceanic representations of the C-mode, but
not necessarily enhance the accuracy of C-mode simulation compared with observation.

Key words: ENSO combination mode, asymmetric response, Niño-A index, HadGEM3, horizontal resolution

Citation: Wan, J. H., H. L. Ren, and P. L. Wu, 2018: Representation of the ENSO combination mode and its asymmetric
SST response in different resolutions of HadGEM3. Adv. Atmos. Sci., 35(8), 1063–1076, https://doi.org/10.1007/s00376-
018-7285-5.

1. Introduction
The El Niño–Southern Oscillation (ENSO) is a dominant

mode of interannual climate variability and has pronounced
impacts on global climate (Ropelewski and Halpert, 1987;
Trenberth et al., 1998; Wallace et al., 1998; Trenberth and
Caron, 2000). Recent studies have shown that nonlinear in-
teractions between ENSO and the background western Pa-
cific warm pool annual cycle can generate an ENSO/annual
cycle combination mode (C-mode) (Stuecker et al., 2013),
which exhibits pronounced variability of near-annual com-
bination tone periods at ∼10 and ∼15 months. Besides, it
demonstrates distinct meridionally asymmetric patterns re-
lated to the equator in atmospheric variables (Stuecker et al.,
2013, 2015a, 2015b), as well as SST anomalies (Zhang et al.,
2016b).

This C-mode over the Pacific warm pool plays an im-
portant role in the ENSO life cycle by contributing to
the southward shift of anomalous central Pacific low-level
zonal winds during the rapid termination of El Niño events

∗ Corresponding author: Hongli REN
Email: renhl@cma.gov.cn

(Harrison and Vecchi, 1999; Vecchi, 2006; McGregor et al.,
2012; Stuecker et al., 2013). In addition, it plays a con-
siderable part in the developing and maintaining processes
of the anomalous low-level Northwest Pacific anticyclone
(Stuecker et al., 2015b). A distinguished annual-cycle mod-
ulation of the meridional asymmetry in the atmospheric re-
sponse to Eastern Pacific El Niño events has been detected,
which does not emerge in Central Pacific El Niño or La Niña
events (Zhang et al., 2015; Zhang et al., 2016b). Moreover,
the C-mode may significantly affect East Asian precipita-
tion anomalies and remarkably improve the predictability of
Yangtze River basin summer rainfall (Li et al., 2016a; Zhang
et al., 2016a, 2016b).

Considering the C-mode is crucial for both ENSO sea-
sonally modulated dynamics and the ENSO climatic influ-
ence in the tropical Pacific to the western North Pacific, it is
of great importance to evaluate the performances of models
in simulating the C-mode. Li et al. (2016b) found the south-
ward shift of the anomalous westerly over the central Pacific
might only occur with the annual cycle background in an
AGCM. Zhang et al. (2016b) evaluated the predictive skill
of the oceanic C-mode in five dynamical models that partic-
ipated in Weisheimer et al. (2009), and found it to be lower

© Copyright [2018], British Crown (administered by Met Office); Jianghua WAN and Hongli REN.
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than that for the Niño3.4 index. Ren et al. (2016) assessed
the performance of capturing the observed C-mode charac-
teristics in 27 CGCMs from CMIP5. Most of the coupled
climate models in CMIP5 are able to reproduce the spatial
pattern of the C-mode well in terms of the surface wind vari-
ability, and about half can reproduce the spectral power at the
combination tone periodicities. In this study, both the atmo-
spheric aspect and the oceanic response of the combination
mode were examined in a model simulation, and the sensitiv-
ity to model resolution was discussed.

2. Data and methods
The climate model used in this study is HadGEM3-GC2,

which is the latest version of the UK Met Office Hadley Cen-
tre’s coupled climate modeling system. It consists of the
Met Office’s Unified Model as the atmospheric component,
JULES as the land-surface component, NEMO as the ocean
component, and CICE as the sea-ice model. More details of
the model can be found in Hewitt et al. (2011), Williams et
al. (2015) and Senior et al. (2016). We utilized three different
horizontal resolution configurations to look at the sensitivity
of the C-mode simulation to the resolution. The N96 hori-
zontal resolution is 1.25◦ latitude ×1.875◦ longitude, which
is approximately 130 km at the surface. N216 is 0.8◦ latitude
×0.5◦ longitude (approximately 60 km at the surface), and
N512 is approximately 25 km. The fully coupled model was
integrated for 61 years at each resolution.

For comparison, we utilized the monthly 10-m wind
data from the NCEP–NCAR reanalysis dataset (1961–2015)
(Kalnay et al., 1996), NCEP–DOE data, ERA-40 data, and
20CR data. The SST anomalies (1961–2011) associated with
ENSO and the C-mode are examined using the HadISST1
dataset, provided by the UK Met Office (Rayner et al., 2003),
as well as the OISST and ERSST datasets. The precipitation
data are from CMAP.

The ENSO C-mode was derived following the same ap-
proach as in Stuecker et al. (2013). We first conduct a com-
bined empirical orthogonal function (EOF) analysis on the
anomalous zonal and meridional wind anomalies over the
tropical Pacific region (10◦S–10◦N, 100◦E–60◦W), and then
regress the horizontal wind anomalies onto the first two
normalized principal components (PCs), respectively. The
oceanic aspect of the C-mode can be represented by the Niño-
Asymmetry SST index (Niño-A index), which can compre-
hensively capture both the meridional asymmetry and the
zonal SST asymmetry (Zhang et al., 2016b). The Niño-A in-
dex is defined as

Niño−A = 0.5[SSTA]sw + 0.5[SSTA]SE− [SSTA]NC ,

where the brackets denote the area-averaged SST anoma-
lies over the regions SW (0◦–20◦S, 120◦–160◦E), SE (0◦–
20◦S, 100◦–140◦W), and NC (0◦–20◦N, 150◦E–130◦W). The
Niño3.4 index is defined as the SST anomalies averaged over
the region (5◦S–5◦N, 120◦–170◦W).

3. Results
3.1. Characteristics of the C-mode in the reanalysis data
3.1.1. Atmospheric features of the C-mode

Figure 1 displays the first two leading EOF patterns of
tropical Pacific surface wind anomalies in different reanaly-
sis products. The datasets show considerable agreement with
one another. The first EOF pattern (EOF1) is characterized
by a meridionally quasi-symmetric wind distribution with
equatorial westerly anomalies over the western-central Pa-
cific, which describes the anomalous Walker circulation as-
sociated with ENSO (Figs. 1a, c, e and g). The second EOF
mode (EOF2) exhibits a meridionally antisymmetric circula-
tion with a distinct anomalous Northwest Pacific anticyclone
and southward shift of the equatorial central-Pacific westerly
wind anomalies (Figs. 1b, d, f and h), which is the charac-
teristic atmospheric response to the C-mode (Stuecker et al.,
2013, 2015b).

The PC time series are also highly correlated among the
different reanalysis datasets (Fig. 2). The correlation coeffi-
cient of the PCs between each dataset and the NCEP–NCAR
data is higher than 0.9, except for the PC2 between ERA-40
and NCEP–NCAR, which still reaches 0.84. Hereinafter, we
use the NCEP–NCAR reanalysis data to validate the model
simulation of the C-mode atmospheric variability.

The PC1 time series is highly correlated (r = 0.85) with
the Niño3.4 index (Fig. 3a), further verifying that EOF1 cap-
tures the main ENSO mode in the reanalysis. To better un-
derstand the relationship between the ENSO mode and the
combination mode, we followed Stuecker et al. (2013) to uti-
lize a theoretical approximation to the C-mode time series by
multiplying PC1 by a sinusoidal function with the annual cy-
cle; that is,

PC1cos = PC1obs(t)× cos(ωat−ϕ) .

The ωa in this equation denotes the angular frequency of
the annual cycle, t denotes time and ϕ represents a one-month
shift. This time series represents the combination tones of the
ENSO signal and the annual cycle by its mathematical na-
ture. In the reanalysis, PC1cos shows remarkable agreement
with the observed PC2 (Fig. 3b). The correlation coefficient
is 0.63.

To further understand the combination tones, we calculate
the power density spectra for both the PC1 and PC2 time se-
ries in the reanalysis (Fig. 4a). The spectrum for PC1 exhibits
pronounced levels of variability, mostly in the interannual pe-
riod band of 2–8 years, while PC2 exhibits a significant spec-
tral peak at a period of ∼15 months and a weaker one at ∼10
months. Actually, these two peaks align well with the two
shifted frequency bands of ENSO-annual cycle combination
tones, which is the sum tone as 1 + fE and the difference tone
as 1− fE, where fE denotes the ENSO characteristic interan-
nual frequency band.

3.1.2. Asymmetric SST response of the C-mode

Besides the surface atmospheric response of the C-mode,
the nonlinear processes in the ocean–atmosphere coupled
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Fig. 1. The leading two EOF spatial patterns of tropical Pacific surface wind anomalies (units: m s−1) for (a, b) NCEP–
NCAR, (c, d) NCEP–DOE, (e, f) ERA-40 and (g, h) 20CR. Shading indicates the regressed zonal wind anomalies.
Percentages of variance explained by the EOF patterns are given in parentheses.

system may also result in combination tones in oceanic vari-
ables (Jin et al., 1994; Stein et al., 2014). Zhang et al. (2016b)
pointed out the Niño-A index can capture the SST response
to the C-mode very well. Figure 5 demonstrates the SST
anomalies and 850-hPa horizontal wind anomalies regressed

onto the Niño3.4 and Niño-A indices in different observa-
tional datasets. The spatial SST distribution related to ENSO
is characterized as a meridionally symmetrical SSTA pat-
tern (Figs. 5a, c and e). Also, the Niño-A index–associated
SST anomaly pattern exhibits negative SST anomalies over
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Fig. 2. (a) PC1 and (b) PC2 in different reanalysis datasets. Numbers after the colon are the
correlation coefficients between each dataset and the NCEP–NCAR reanalysis.

Fig. 3. (a) PC1 and Niño3.4 index for the reanalysis; (b) PC1cos and PC2 for the reanalysis. PC2 and Niño3.4 in-
dices for models at (c) N96, (e) N216 and (g) N512. PC1 and PC2cos for models at (d) N96, (f) N216 and (h) N512.
Correlation coefficients between two curves are given in the top right.
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Fig. 4. Spectra curves of PC1 (blue) and PC2 (red), where the dashed lines indicate the statistical significance
at the 95% confidence level. Grey rectangles indicate the near-annual combination tone frequency bands.

Fig. 5. SST (contours; units: K) and 850-hPa wind (vectors; units: m s−1) anomalies regressed onto the Niño3.4 (left
panels) and Niño-A (right panels) indices for (a, b) HadISST, (c, d) ERSST and (e, f) OISST data. Black dots repre-
sent the 99% confidence level of the SST. Only regions with at least either of the two components of wind at the 95%
confidence level are shown.
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Fig. 6. (a) PC2 (NCEP–NCAR dataset) and standardized Niño-A (HadISST dataset) indices for
the observation. (b–d) PC1 and standardized Niño-A indices for model outputs. Correlation
coefficients between two curves are given in the top right.

the northern central tropical Pacific and positive SST anoma-
lies over the southwestern and southeastern tropical Pacific
(Figs. 5b, d and f), which exhibits a very similar structure to
the forced C-mode SST pattern (Zhang et al., 2016b). The
anomalous anticyclone over northwestern Pacific can be seen
more clearly in the 850-hPa wind field. The results of differ-
ent observational datasets also show great similarity. We use
the HadISST dataset to validate the model simulation of the
C-mode oceanic variability afterwards.

The Niño-A index is highly correlated with the PC2 in the
reanalysis data (Fig. 6a), verifying it represents the oceanic
features of the C-mode. The spectral analysis indicates that
the Niño3.4 index spectrum shows a significant 2–8-year
peak, and the Niño-A index peaks at combination tone pe-
riods of ∼10 months and ∼15 months (Fig. 7a), which is in
agreement with Fig. 4. This implies the Niño-A index also
exhibits the combination tone frequency based on the ENSO
period and the annual cycle.

3.2. Simulated C-mode in different model resolutions

3.2.1. Simulated spatial patterns of the C-mode

If we compare the first two leading EOFs simulated by
HadGEM3 (Fig. 8) with the corresponding patterns in the
reanalysis (Fig. 1), they show significantly different spatial
distributions. Unlike the equatorially symmetric EOF1 in the
reanalysis, the EOF1 patterns in all three versions of the
model exhibit remarkable meridionally antisymmetric struc-
tures, with strong shear of anomalous zonal wind across the
equator, which bears great resemblance to the EOF2 pattern
in the reanalysis, although the anomalous Philippine anticy-
clones in the models are weaker than in the reanalysis. Mean-
while, the EOF2 patterns in the models show a meridion-
ally symmetric feature, resembling the EOF1 rather than the
EOF2 pattern in the reanalysis.

This reversed similarity relationship can be more directly
seen in Table 1. The pattern correlation coefficients of the
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Fig. 7. Spectra curves of standardized Niño3.4 (blue) and Niño-A (red) for the observation and model results. Dashed
lines indicate the statistical significance at the 95% confidence level.

same EOF patterns between the models and the NCEP–
NCAR reanalysis are very low, with an absolute value of
∼0.25 in the case of EOF2. On the other hand, they get much
higher when we switch the order of the compared observed
EOF. The correlation coefficient between the N96-simulated
EOF2 and the observed EOF1 can reach 0.79, and it becomes
slightly lower as the resolution gets higher. Moreover, models
with better ability to reproduce the ENSO mode can also sim-
ulate the C-mode spatial pattern more realistically, which is
in accordance with the CMIP5 results (Ren et al., 2016). The
results indicate that HadGEM3 can capture the spatial struc-
tures of the ENSO mode and the C-mode in the surface wind
field. However, it tends to emphasize the C-mode component
too much, such that the C-mode turns into the dominant pat-
tern in the tropical Pacific surface wind variability, instead of
the ENSO mode as in the reanalysis.

3.2.2. Simulated combination tone features

As mentioned above, the ENSO mode in the simulation is
represented by EOF2 instead of EOF1; thus, we compare the

Table 1. Pattern correlation coefficients between the first two lead-
ing EOF patterns in the models and reanalysis. The letter “m” in
parentheses denotes the EOF of models, and “r” stands for the re-
analysis, which is the NCEP–NCAR dataset in this table.

EOF1(m)– EOF2(m)– EOF1(m)– EOF2(m)–
Resolution EOF1(r) EOF2(r) EOF2(r) EOF1(r)

N96 0.44 −0.25 0.66 0.79
N216 0.51 −0.28 0.64 0.75
N512 0.48 −0.24 0.62 0.74

PC2 in the simulation with the Niño3.4 indices. They agree
with each other well, with correlation coefficients around 0.5
in all three simulations (Figs. 3c, e and g). The correlation
coefficients grow slightly higher as the model resolution gets
higher, which is opposite to the spatial pattern trend (Table
1).

For the model theoretical approximation to the C-mode
time series, a similar method was applied, except we used
PC2 as the ENSO signal and the theoretical C-mode signal
was PC2cos. The PC1s are also well correlated with the the-
oretical C-mode time series (Figs. 3d, f and h). The middle
resolution (N216) model shows the best performance, with
the correlation coefficient reaching 0.41. However, the spec-
tra of the first two leading PCs in the model simulation are
difficult to distinguish from each other (Figs. 4b, c and d).
The ENSO signal (PC2) peaks around the 2–8-year period
bands, but also exhibits high-frequency signals, especially at
the 1− fE frequency band. This is notable in the left-hand
panel of Fig. 3, in which the PC2s contain detectable high-
frequency variability compared with either the PC1 in the re-
analysis or the Niño3.4 indices in the simulation. The com-
bination tones (PC1) can capture the 1− fE and 1 + fE fre-
quency peaks well, but they also show a significant peak in
the ENSO mode characteristic low-frequency band, which is
not the case in the reanalysis (Fig. 4a).

3.2.3. Asymmetric SST response of the C-mode in the simu-
lation

Figure 9 demonstrates the SST anomalies and 850-hPa
horizontal wind anomalies regressed onto the Niño3.4 and
Niño-A indices in the simulations. All three configurations
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Fig. 8. The leading two EOF spatial patterns of tropical Pacific surface wind anomalies (units: m s−1) for HadleyGEM3
with different resolutions of (a, b) N96, (c, d) N216 and (e, f) N512. Shading indicates the regressed zonal wind
anomalies. Percentages of variance explained by the EOF patterns are given in parentheses.

of the model can capture the spatial SST distribution related
to the ENSO mode and the C-mode very well, although the C-
mode-related warm center over the eastern Pacific is stronger
and extends to the central Pacific compared to the observa-
tion. The Niño-A index is highly correlated with the PC1s in
the model simulations (Figs. 6b–d). The correlation coeffi-
cients get higher as the resolution gets higher, which reaches
0.78 in the N512 simulation. This is similar to the relation-
ship between the Niño3.4 index and PC2 in the simulation, as
illustrated in the left-hand panel of Fig. 3. This implies that,
for both the ENSO mode and C-mode, the atmospheric re-
sponses (PCs) are more consistent with the oceanic responses
(Niño indices) as the model resolution gets finer.

We also investigate the power spectra of the Niño3.4 and
Niño-A indices in the simulations (Figs. 7b–d). In agreement

with Fig. 4, the simulated Niño3.4 and Niño-A spectra show
a similar performance to PC1 and PC2; the peak frequency
bands are overlapped, and therefore they are not easily dis-
tinguishable from each other.

3.2.4. Possible mechanism of the model misrepresentation

The C-mode emerges from the nonlinear interaction be-
tween the ENSO mode and the annual cycle background. It
plays an important role in ENSO’s phase-lock feature by be-
ing responsible for the sudden weakening and southward shift
of equatorial westerly anomalies during the termination pro-
cess of strong El Niño events (Stuecker et al., 2013). We eval-
uate the phase relationship between PC1 and PC2 by com-
positing the PCs with respect to the annual cycle evolution
for the El Niño events selected by the Niño3.4 indices of
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Fig. 9. SST (contours; units: K) and 850-hPa wind (vectors; units: m s−1) anomalies regressed onto the Niño3.4 (left
panels) and Niño-A indices (right panels) for the model results at three resolutions. Black dots represent the 99% con-
fidence level of the SST. Only regions with at least either of the two components of wind at the 95% confidence level
are shown.

each dataset (Fig. 10). The PC1s of the simulations are able
to generally capture the temporal evolution of the C-mode in-
dex represented by PC2 in the reanalysis. However, the rapid
phase switch around late winter in the reanalysis is not repro-
duced by the models. As the ENSO mode itself is concerned,
the PC2s in the models show a shift in the peak time by about
three months compared to the reanalysis. The performance
of the middle resolution (N216) model is relatively better, of
which the PC1 also matches the theoretical C-mode the best
(Fig. 3f). This implies that the unrealistic periodic character-
istic of the C-mode in the simulation is partly attributable to
the distorted ENSO evolution. Therefore, improving the per-
formance of the ENSO signal period in models is crucial to
better simulating the C-mode.

Previous studies have pointed out the southward shift of
zonal surface wind anomalies is attributable to the merid-
ional seasonal march of western Pacific background warm
SSTs and corresponding intensification of the SPCZ due to

the seasonal evolution of solar insolation (Harrison and Vec-
chi, 1999; Spencer, 2004; Lengaigne et al., 2006; McGregor
et al., 2012). The reduced climatological wind speed related
to the SPCZ intensification leads to anomalous boundary
layer Ekman pumping and a reduced surface momentum
damping of the combined boundary layer/lower-troposphere
surface wind response to El Niño, which allows the asso-
ciated zonal wind anomalies to shift south of the equator
(McGregor et al., 2012). Besides, Ham and Kug (2014) used
CMIP3 and CMIP5 archives to reveal that the climatologi-
cal mean precipitation over the central/eastern Pacific ITCZ
plays an important role in ENSO phase transition by affect-
ing the location of the ENSO-related convection and the wind
stress. Figure 11 displays the climatological annual evolution
of the precipitation over the central Pacific. The models sim-
ulate excessive mean precipitation over the ITCZ through late
spring to winter. Also, the SPCZ intensification starts in Oc-
tober in the simulation, while in the observation it occurs in
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Fig. 10. PC1 (solid) and PC2 (dashed) composites of the El
Niño events for the reanalysis and the model results. In the
composite, year(0) denotes the developing phase and year(1)
the decaying phase.

winter. The unrealistic simulation of the climatological pre-
cipitation over the central Pacific could be a factor in the rela-
tively poor representation of the ENSO phase-lock (Fig. 10),
and affects the C-mode dynamic process by providing a dis-
torted annual cycle background.

3.3. Simulated C-mode climate impacts on East Asian
rainfall

Previous studies have indicated the C-mode is essential
to the linkage between the East Asian climate and ENSO
(Li et al., 2016a; Zhang et al., 2016a, 2016b), especially the
Yangtze River summer rainfall (Zhang et al., 2016b). Tak-
ing the C-mode signal into consideration could improve the
predictability of the summer precipitation in El Niño events.
We use the middle resolution (N216) results as an exam-
ple to check the ability of HadGEM3 to reproduce this con-
nection between the East Asian summer rainfall and ENSO
(Fig. 12). Figure 12a demonstrates the average precipitation
anomalies in the decaying summer (June–July–August) of the
two strongest El Niño events in the N216 simulation, with in-
creased rainfall over the Yangtze River Valley and decreased
rainfall over the southeast of China. Using the Niño3.4 index
alone can only reconstruct a small fraction of the precipitation
anomaly (Fig. 12b). Including the Niño-A index can signifi-
cantly improve the rainfall reconstruction, especially over the
Yangtze River Valley. Therefore, this linkage is reproducible
in HadGEM3, which gives us a suggested method to improve
the prediction of East Asian summer precipitation associated
with ENSO when applying the model outputs.

4. Summary and discussion
In this study, we compare the performance of the UK Met

Office Hadley Center’s HadGEM3 in representing the ENSO-
annual cycle C-mode and the asymmetric SST response with
three different resolutions: N96, N216 and N512, respec-

Fig. 11. Climatological annual evolution of the zonal mean (between 160◦E and 160◦W) precipitation (units: mm d−1)
from the CMAP dataset and the model simulation.
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Fig. 12. (a) Precipitation anomalies during the decaying summer of the two strongest El Niño events in the N216 simu-
lation. Reconstruction of precipitation anomalies using linear regression with (b) Niño3.4 index, (c) Niño-A index, and
(d) both Niño3.4 and Niño-A indices. Units: mm d−1.

Fig. 13. Spectra curves of PC1 (blue) and PC2 (red) for six models from CMIP5. Dashed lines indicate statistical
significance at the 95% confidence level.
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Fig. 14. Spectra curves of standardized Niño3.4 (blue) and Niño-A(red) for six models from CMIP5. Dashed lines
indicate statistical significance at the 95% confidence level.

tively. The results indicate that HadGEM3 can capture the
spatial characteristics of ENSO and the ENSO-annual cycle
C-mode, but it overestimates the C-mode accounted variance
such that the C-mode turns into the dominant pattern in the
surface wind fields. Meanwhile, the model can reproduce
the spectral peaks of the C-mode at periods of about 10 and
15 months, which are the ENSO-annual cycle combined fre-
quency. However, its behavior is not ideal on longer time
scales, perhaps due to the relatively unrealistic simulation
of the basic ENSO mode with a shorter period and shifted
seasonal evolution peak during the El Niño event, which af-
fects the nonlinear coupled process. Also, the model cannot
simulate well the rapid PC2 phase transition near late winter.
The simulated basic ENSO signal also exhibits a strong sig-
nal near the combination frequency both in SST and surface
wind variability, implying the model cannot unambiguously
tell the difference between the ENSO signal and the C-mode
signal.

Ren et al. (2016) compared the atmospheric features of
the C-mode simulated by 27 CGCMs from CMIP5, demon-

strating that most of them are able to reproduce the spatial
pattern of the C-mode well with the correct order of the first
two EOFs. Figure 13 illustrates the PC1 and PC2 spectra
of the six best performing models in CMIP5, selected ac-
cording to the correlation coefficients between the observed
EOF2 and the simulated EOF2 of the surface wind (Ren et al.,
2016). All PC2s show two distinctive combination frequen-
cies without an unrealistic low-frequency peak. The ENSO
mode and the C-mode can be distinguished from each other
clearly. The circumstances are generaly similar in the oceanic
characteristics (Fig. 14), but with relatively weak combina-
tion frequency peaks of the Niño-A indices than the PC2s,
which is also the case for the observation. These models cap-
ture the C-mode better than HadGEM3, possibly because of
the more realistic simulation of the ENSO mode.

The C-mode not only plays an important role in the in-
trinsic dynamical mechanism of ENSO evolution, but also in
the process of ENSO affecting climate globally, especially the
East Asian summer climate. It is valuable to keep bettering
the ability of models in reproducing the C-mode variability,
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as well as its influences on global climate. To achieve such
progress, it is helpful to improve the simulation of the pre-
cipitation climatology as well as the basic ENSO variability,
including the spatial pattern, the frequency, the temporal evo-
lution, and other properties.
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实时空变化特征的云垂直重叠参数（抗相关厚度，犔ｃｆ）数据，以减小由云的重叠描述造成的辐射场的不确定性。对比了采用时

空变化的云重叠参数和采用恒定云重叠参数的气候模拟结果，发现无论在全球还是东亚区域，采用基于卫星观测的云重叠参
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项课题（ＧＹＨＹ２０１４０６０２３）。
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数对模拟的总云量都有一定程度的改进。采用时空变化的云重叠参数后，冬、夏两季全球平均总云量与云和地球的辐射能量

系统（ＣＥＲＥＳ）卫星资料的误差都减少了１．６％，其中热带对流区域总云量的正偏差和副热带地区总云量的负偏差都明显减

少，这些有助于正确模拟不同区域间的能量收支差异。在东亚区域，采用时空变化的云重叠参数后，冬、夏两季的东亚区域平

均总云量与ＣＥＲＥＳ卫星资料的误差分别减少了１．８％和１．４％。综上所述，基于ＣｌｏｕｄＳａｔ／ＣＡＬＩＰＳＯ卫星资料计算得到的

犔ｃｆ有助于改进大气环流模式对总云量的模拟，从而提高模式对辐射场的模拟精度。

关键词　云重叠参数，抗相关厚度，总云量

中图法分类号　Ｐ４２６．５
＋２

１　引　言

地球表面约６０％的面积被云覆盖（Ｌｉｏｕ，ｅｔａｌ，

１９９３）。云通过反射太阳短波辐射和吸收地表与云

下大气的长波辐射，对地气系统的辐射收支平衡产

生显著影响。同时，云也影响着地气系统的水分循

环、大气化学和气溶胶相关过程（张华等，２０１６）。历

次政府间气候变化专门委员会（ＩＰＣＣ）评估报告指

出，云是迄今为止影响气候变化和气候预测的诸多

因子中非常重要但不确定性最大的因子。低云增加

４％可抵消二氧化碳浓度倍增引起的２—３℃升温，

反之则会扩大相应的升温效应（Ｒａｎｄａｌｌ，ｅｔａｌ，

１９８４）。因此，云的物理和光学性质的准确模拟对提

高全球尤其东亚地区气候模拟与预测的准确性具有

重要意义。

在目前的大气环流模式中，由于水平分辨率较

低（达到百千米尺度），在次网格内对云物理过程的

准确描述（例如：云的形成与消散）是一个难题

（Ｗｉｇｌｅｙ，ｅｔａｌ，１９９０；Ｗｙａｎｔ，ｅｔａｌ，２００６；Ｊｉｎｇ，ｅｔ

ａｌ，２０１６），大气环流模式中常采用参数化方法来描

述云的宏、微观物理性质（Ｌｕ，ｅｔａｌ，２０１３）。因此，

利用观测得到的云的性质来评估模式中云的参数化

方案受到了学术界的广泛关注（Ｈｉｎｋｅｌｍａｎ，ｅｔａｌ，

１９９９；Ｈｏｇａｎ，ｅｔａｌ，２００１；Ｓｅｎｇｕｐｔａ，ｅｔａｌ，２００４；

Ｂｏｕｎｉｏｌ，ｅｔａｌ，２０１０；ＰａｑｕｉｎＲｉｃａｒｄ，ｅｔａｌ，２０１０；

Ｓｏｎｇ，ｅｔａｌ，２０１３）。由于全球气候模式中空间分辨

率的限制，云参数化需要在每个垂直层上给出云量，

即云在该层的覆盖率（Ｈｏｇａｎ，ｅｔａｌ，２０００）。云重

叠参数化方案是描述这些单层云量在垂直方向上重

叠特征的方法，既影响垂直重叠后的总云量，也间接

影响云水路径的水平分布，进而影响云的长、短波反

照率和透过率（Ｂａｒｋｅｒ，２００８；Ｌｉ，ｅｔａｌ，２００５）。因

此，云重叠处理方法的评估和改进对模式气象场的

模拟效果至关重要。

传统的云垂直重叠模型大多采用固定的重叠假

设。常见的云重叠方式有：最大重叠、随机重叠、最

大随机重叠的组合（张华等，２０１６）。Ｈｏｇａｎ等

（２０００）、Ｍａｃｅ等（２００２）、Ｂｅｒｇｍａｎ等（２００２）发现云

层之间的重叠关系随着它们之间的垂直距离的增大

而迅速减小，提出了指数衰减重叠，利用云重叠参

数———抗相关厚度参数（犔ｃｆ）来表示云层之间的重

叠关系。自此，研究人员一直在尝试获取犔ｃｆ的全球

以及季节分布信息并在全球气候模式中加以应用

（Ｂａｒｋｅｒ，２００８；Ｓｈｏｎｋ，ｅｔａｌ，２０１０；Ｚｈａｎｇ，ｅｔａｌ，

２０１３；彭杰等，２０１３）。对于抗相关厚度的最简单

的描述方法是取全球平均值犔ｃｆ＝２ｋｍ（Ｂａｒｋｅｒ，

２００８）。Ｏｒｅｏｐｏｕｌｏｓ等（２０１２）提出了犔ｃｆ随纬度和季

节变化的方法，但是这种参数化方案在纬度变化上

存在缺陷。Ｚｈａｎｇ等（２０１４ｂ）提出了不同云类型犔ｃｆ

的计算方法，但这种方法取决于全球气候模式中高

度不确定的云分类方案。

云量是云的重要宏观特性，改进全球气候模式

对云量的模拟精度具有重要的研究意义。东亚地区

是典型的季风区，同时还受到青藏高原地形的影响，

其云量的分布具有鲜明的地域和气候特征（吴春强

等，２０１１）。例如，它是全球唯一的陆地层云区

（Ｋｌｅｉｎ，ｅｔａｌ，１９９３），具有同纬度最大的云光学厚

度（Ｙｕ，ｅｔａｌ，２００４；Ｌｉ，ｅｔａｌ，２００４）。抗相关厚度

犔ｃｆ作为描述云重叠参数的因子是影响全球气候模

式云量模拟的重要因素。为了更准确地得到云的参

数化方案，更全面地了解全球尤其是东亚地区云重

叠参数与云量的关系，本研究采用以下两种不同的

抗相关厚度的方案来表述全球模式中的典型情况：

（１）取全球平均值犔ｃｆ＝２ｋｍ；（２）利用４年（２００７—

２０１０年）的ＣｌｏｕｄＳａｔ／ＣＡＬＩＰＳＯ卫星观测资料计算

得到犔ｃｆ（下文用犔

ｃｆ表示）。本研究分别采用了两种

方案，利用中国国家气候中心全球大气环流模式

ＢＣＣ＿ＡＧＣＭ２．０，比较不同方案对全球以及东亚地

８６７　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　犃犮狋犪犕犲狋犲狅狉狅犾狅犵犻犮犪犛犻狀犻犮犪　气象学报　２０１８，７６（５）
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区模拟总云量的影响。将模拟的总云量与卫星资料

反演的总云量进行对比，讨论不同的犔ｃｆ取值与总云

量的关系。

２　数据和方法

２．１　数　据

本研究采用ＣｌｏｕｄＳａｔ／ＣＡＬＩＰＳＯ卫星资料，在

全球气候模式网格上计算犔ｃｆ。ＣｌｏｕｄＳａｔ／ＣＡＬＩＰ

ＳＯ卫星是ＡＴｒｉａｎ中的重要成员，于２００６年发射

成功。ＣｌｏｕｄＳａｔ是第一颗用主动毫米波雷达在全

球范围内观测及研究云量、云分布和垂直结构、辐射

特性及降水信息的卫星，搭载的有效载荷是９４ＧＨｚ

（３ｍｍ波）云廓线雷达，可以探测云物理属性的垂

直廓线。ＣＡＬＩＰＳＯ卫星主要荷载包括正交偏振云

气溶胶偏振雷达（ＣＡＬＩＯＰ）、宽视场相机（ＷＦＣ）和

红外成像辐射计（ＩＩＲ），可提供全球云和气溶胶观测

数据，用于研究云和气溶胶存在的气候效应以及两

者间的相互作用。将两颗卫星的资料结合在一起，

可以得到更完整的云的资料（Ｈａｇｉｈａｒａ，ｅｔａｌ，

２０１０；Ｍａｃｅ，ｅｔａｌ，２００９）。本研究采用２００７—

２０１０ 年 ２ＢＧＥＯＰＲＯＦ 和 ２ＢＧＥＯＰＲＯＦＬＩＤＡＲ

的产品资料。２ＢＧＥＯＰＲＯＦ资料描述的是云的几

何廓线，主要包含ＣｌｏｕｄＳａｔ轨迹剖面上用来识别云

层边界及云顶信息的云判别有效值和相对应的雷达

反射率数值，云判别有效值是衡量雷达反射率回波

可靠性的重要指标，其值越大表明云的回波信号越

强越可靠。２ＢＧＥＯＰＲＯＦＬＩＤＡＲ产品是由雷达和

激光雷达联合反演得到，其中９４ＧＨｚ毫米波云观

测雷达可探测不同云层的光学厚度，而激光雷达对

薄云的探测更为敏感，两种仪器联合可以探测到更

为权威的云垂直结构信息。该产品提供了垂直方向

云层的数目、云量、海平面以上各云层的云顶高度和

云底高度。２ＢＧＥＯＰＲＯＦ提供的是经校准的云几

何廓线，而２ＢＧＥＯＰＲＯＦＬＩＤＡＲ 提供的是联合

９４ＧＨｚ毫米波云观测雷达和ＣＡＬＩＯＰ的云几何廓

线，更为准确。在用此数据进行本研究的计算过程

中，２ＢＧＥＯＰＲＯＦ数据中９４ＧＨｚ毫米波云观测雷

达的云判别有效值≥２０、２ＢＧＥＯＰＲＯＦＬＩＤＡＲ数

据中的云量≥９９％以及雷达反射率≥－３０ｄＢｚ三

者同时满足时，即判定为该处有云，否则为晴空。具

体计算过程请参考Ｊｉｎｇ等（２０１６）。

采用云和地球的辐射能量系统（ＣＥＲＥＳ）卫星

观测资料与不同方案模拟得到的总云量进行对比分

析。ＣＥＲＥＳ是由 ＮＡＳＡ在１９９７年发射的卫星传

感器，其数据产品包括各种辐射通量以及云的特性。

文 中 采 用 ＣＥＲＥＳ ＳＹＮ１ｄｅｇＭｏｎｔｈ Ｅｄ３Ａ 中

２００６—２０１５年的总云量数据，其分辨率为１°×１°。

２．２　方　法

２．２．１　抗相关厚度（犔ｃｆ）

假设有上、下两层云分别为犽和犾层，两层的云

量分别为犆犽 和犆犾。在云重叠的指数衰减重叠模型

中，上、下两层（犽和犾 层）的垂直投影总云量为

（Ｊｉｎｇ，ｅｔａｌ，２０１８）

犆犽，犾 ＝α犽，犾犆
ｍａｘ
犽，犾 ＋（１－α犽，犾）犆

ｒａｎ
犽，犾 （１）

式中，犆ｍａｘ犽，犾＝ｍａｘ（犆犽，犆犾）和犆
ｒａｎ
犽，犾＝犆犽＋犆犾－犆犽犆犾 分

别表示最大重叠和随机重叠时的总云量。α犽，犾表示

两层云的重叠系数，α犽，犾的值越大则两层云的重叠程

度越高。从指数衰减重叠模型中得出：当α犽，犾＝０

时，指数衰减重叠即为随机重叠；当α犽，犾＝１时，指数

衰减重叠即为最大重叠。α犽，犾由以下公式计算得到

（Ｂｅｒｇｍａｎ，ｅｔａｌ，２００２）

α犽，犾 ＝ｅｘｐ －∫

犣犾

犣犽

ｄ狕
犔ｃｆ（狕［ ］） （２）

式中，犔ｃｆ表示云的重叠参数抗相关厚度，物理意义

为当重叠系数α犽，犾衰减到ｅ
－１时两层云（犽和犾层）之

间的距离。犣犽 和犣犾分别表示犽层和犾层的中间点

的高度。从式（２）可以看出，对于给定犣犽 和犣犾，随

着犔ｃｆ的增大而增大。对于犆犽，犾而言，较大的犔ｃｆ对应

较小的犆犽，犾；较小的犔ｃｆ对应较大的犆犽，犾。犔ｃｆ与云层

和大气动力学有关（Ｎａｕｄ，ｅｔａｌ，２００８）。

随着科学技术的发展，人们对犔ｃｆ的认识越来越

深入。很多研究者根据不同资料对犔ｃｆ的时、空分布

进行了进一步的研究。Ｂａｒｋｅｒ（２００８）利用１个月的

ＣｌｏｕｄＳａｔ／ＣＡＬＩＰＳＯ卫星资料计算出犔ｃｆ的纬向平

均分 布。Ｚｈａｎｇ 等 （２０１３）同 样 利 用 ＣｌｏｕｄＳａｔ／

ＣＡＬＩＰＳＯ卫星资料对东亚地区犔ｃｆ不同地区的季节

分布做了研究。ＤｉＧｉｕｓｅｐｐｅ等（２０１５）利用Ｃｌｏｕｄ

Ｓａｔ和ＣＡＬＩＰＳＯ卫星资料结合ＥＣＭＷＦ风场分析

资料研究了风切变与犔ｃｆ的关系。Ｊｉｎｇ等（２０１６）利

用ＣｌｏｕｄＳａｔ／ＣＡＬＩＰＳＯ卫星资料得到了犔ｃｆ的全球

网格的逐月数据。Ｊｉｎｇ等（２０１８）在全球云分析模式

中研究犔ｃｆ与热带地区大气对流强度的关系。文中

９６７王海波等：不同云重叠参数对全球和东亚地区模拟总云量的影响　　　　　　　　　　　　　 　　　 　　　　　　　　　
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将此数据应用于国家气候中心的全球气候模式中，

以更真实地体现云重叠特征的时、空变化。

２．２．２　模式介绍

为了了解犔ｃｆ时、空分布对所模拟的云量和其他

气候场的影响，采用中国气象局国家气候中心大气

环流模式ＢＣＣ＿ＡＧＣＭ２．０进行模拟研究。ＢＣＣ＿

ＡＧＣＭ２．０是在美国 ＮＣＡＲ的全球集合大气模式

ＣＡＭ３基础上发展的。该模式以欧拉谱动力核为

基础，采用４２波三角截断的水平方案（Ｔ４２，近似于

２．８°×２．８°），垂直方向采用混合σ压力坐标系，共

２６层，模式顶层为２．９ｈＰａ（Ｗｕ，ｅｔａｌ，２０１０）。Ｗｕ

等（２０１０）在改进动力框架的同时还对部分物理参数

化方案进行了更进一步的调整，模式中的对流参数

化方案和干绝热调整方案都进行了更新，同时水汽

通量、海面感热以及雪覆盖率的计算方法也进一步

完善。Ｗｕ等（２０１０）将模式的模拟结果与观测资料

进行比较发现，ＢＣＣ＿ＡＧＣＭ２．０与ＣＡＭ３．０相比

对当前气候平均状态的模拟效果有所提高，尤其是

在模拟热带和副热带风场、潜热通量、海洋感热和降

水量时，ＢＣＣ＿ＡＧＣＭ２．０的模拟效果更好。

ＢＣＣ＿ＡＧＣＭ２．０中采用了ＢＣＣ＿ＲＡＤ辐射传

输方案（Ｚｈａｎｇ，ｅｔａｌ，２００３，２００６ａ，２００６ｂ；张华，

２０１６）。该方案将０．２—１０００μｍ的波长区间划分

为１７个带（０．２—３．７３μｍ 共９个短波波段以及

３．７３—１０００μｍ共８个长波波段）。方案中包含了５

种主要的温室气体（Ｈ２Ｏ、ＣＯ２、Ｏ３、Ｎ２Ｏ、ＣＨ４）以及

３种氯氟烃（ＣＦＣｓ），采用改进的相关犽分布法和

ＣＫＤ＿２．４方案分别计算以上成分的吸收和连续吸

收作用。

为减小模式空间分辨率较低、云次网格描述粗

糙所 带 来 的 误 差，荆 现 文 等 （２０１２）在 ＢＣＣ＿

ＡＧＣＭ２．０中引入了蒙特卡洛独立气柱近似（ＭｃＩ

ＣＡ）来描述次网格云的结构（Ｐｉｎｃｕｓ，ｅｔａｌ，２００３；

荆现文等，２０１２；Ｚｈａｎｇ，ｅｔａｌ，２０１３，２０１４ｂ），通过

次网格随机云生成器（Ｒｉｓｎｅｎ，ｅｔａｌ，２００４ａ，

２００４ｂ）实现云在水平和垂直方向上均更加精细的

分布。

２．２．３　试验设计

本研究仅考虑重叠参数的改变对模拟的总云量

造成的瞬时影响，而未考虑气候反馈。为诊断这种

影响，在全球气候模式的每个时间步长内对总云量

进行一次额外的计算：根据表１中的试验设计计算

得到总云量差异来反映不同犔ｃｆ带来的影响。在模

式积分中，模式仅用第１次计算得到的总云量结果

进行下一步长的计算。因此，以上进行诊断计算的

总云量不产生气候反馈。模式运行时间为１０年。

表１　诊断犔ｃｆ影响的数值试验设计

Ｔａｂｌｅ１　Ｅｘｐｅｒｉｍｅｎｔｓｃｏｎｄｕｃｔｅｄｔｏｄｉａｇｎｏｓｅ

ｔｈｅｅｆｆｅｃｔｏｆ犔ｃｆ

试验名称 参数设置 运行时间（ａ）

试验１（ＥＸＰ１） 犔ｃｆ＝２ｋｍ １０

试验２（ＥＸＰ２） 犔ｃｆ １０

３　结果分析

３．１　犔

犮犳的分布

３．１．１　全球犔

ｃｆ

图１为冬季（１２月—次年２月）和夏季（６—８

月）犔
ｃｆ的全球分布。由于卫星在极地附近的观测存

在较大的偏差，因此犔
ｃｆ的有效空间范围为（８２°Ｓ—

８２°Ｎ，１８０°Ｗ—１８０°Ｅ）。北半球夏季由于大气相对

不稳定与对流的存在，云体相对较少（Ｌｉ，ｅｔａｌ，

２０１５；Ｚｈａｎｇ，ｅｔａｌ，２０１４ａ），犔
ｃｆ相对较小。相反，

在北半球冬季大气层稳定、云层厚、犔
ｃｆ相对较大。

从全球不同季节犔
ｃｆ的纬向平均（图２）可以更直观

地看出：北半球冬季的犔
ｃｆ较夏季大，最大值达到

４．２ｋｍ，出现在中高纬度地区，此时大气更加稳定，

云的形成与大规模的抬升作用有关，通常可以延伸

数千米并具有较大的厚度以及良好的垂直结构；南

半球在３０°Ｓ—ＥＱ，冬季较夏季大，冬季达到２．９ｋｍ

而夏季为１．８ｋｍ，中纬度地区冬、夏两季的差别小，

因为南半球中纬度多为洋面，云层变化小，在高纬度

地区则夏季较大，达到４．８ｋｍ。

从图１可以很明显看出，无论是冬季还是夏季

亚洲大陆都是犔
ｃｆ的高值区，冬季为５—６ｋｍ，夏季

则为３—４ｋｍ，这与 Ｍａｃｅ等（２００２）以及 Ｏｒｅｏｐｏｕ

ｌｏｓ等（２０１１）的地面雷达观测结果一致。印度洋赤

道地区犔
ｃｆ的值普遍大于２ｋｍ，这是由于在印度洋

赤道地区经常发生深对流系统，导致云从很低的高

度一直发展到对流层上方（Ｗａｎｇ，ｅｔａｌ，１９９８）。在

南半球中纬度海洋地区，犔
ｃｆ 进一步减小为１—

２ｋｍ。这里海温较低，较低的层状云占主导地位

（Ｗｏｏｄ，２０１２）。这种云具有不规则的形状，在垂直
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图１　全球平均犔ｃｆ（单位：ｋｍ）的季节分布

（ａ．冬季，ｂ．夏季）

Ｆｉｇ．１　Ｓｅａｓｏｎａｌｄｉｓｔｒｉｂｕｔｉｏｎｓｏｆｇｌｏｂａｌｍｅａｎ犔

ｃｆ

（ａ．ｗｉｎｔｅｒ，ｂ．ｓｕｍｍｅｒ，ｕｎｉｔ：ｋｍ）

图２　全球冬、夏两季犔ｃｆ（单位：ｋｍ）的纬向平均

Ｆｉｇ．２　Ｇｌｏｂａｌｚｏｎａｌｍｅａｎ犔

ｃｆ（ｕｎｉｔ：ｋｍ）

ｉｎｗｉｎｔｅｒａｎｄｓｕｍｍｅｒ

方向上没有发展的动力。在南美洲西部太平洋地

区，冬季和夏季都出现了犔
ｃｆ的极小值，出现小于

１ｋｍ的情况。

３．１．２　东亚地区的犔

ｃｆ

东亚犔
ｃｆ的季节分布具有明显的区域特点。从

整体上看，冬、夏两季东亚犔
ｃｆ在全球分布中处于高

值区，平均值（分别为３．２０和３．１４ｋｍ）比全球平均

（分别为２．７８和２．６０ｋｍ）高了１５．１％和２０．８％。

从图３可以看出，东亚地区云重叠参数的一个显著

特征是海、陆差异明显：冬季，中国的东北部犔
ｃｆ普

遍在５ｋｍ以上甚至出现极大值，约为８ｋｍ，而在东

亚以东的洋面上犔
ｃｆ的值相对较低，大多在３ｋｍ以

下；夏季，在东亚以东的洋面上犔
ｃｆ达到４—６ｋｍ，而

在东亚大陆上犔
ｃｆ的值偏小，大多小于３ｋｍ。

图３　东亚区域平均犔ｃｆ（单位：ｋｍ）的季节分布（ａ．冬季，ｂ．夏季）

Ｆｉｇ．３　ＳｅａｓｏｎａｌｄｉｓｔｒｉｂｕｔｉｏｎｓｏｆＥａｓｔＡｓｉａｎｍｅａｎ犔

ｃｆ

（ａ．ｗｉｎｔｅｒ，ｂ．ｓｕｍｍｅｒ，ｕｎｉｔ：ｋｍ）
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３．２　犔犮犳对模拟总云量的影响

３．２．１　犔ｃｆ对模拟全球总云量的影响

图４为冬、夏两季ＣＥＲＥＳ的总云量以及本试

验模拟得到的总云量的全球平均分布。从ＣＥＲＥＳ

卫星观测资料看，总云量在热带对流区域和中纬度

海洋较多，而在副热带地区较少。模式基本上模拟

出了这种分布特征。ＣＥＲＥＳ卫星资料冬、夏两季的

全球平均总云量均为０．６１。本试验１、２模拟的全

球平均总云量（冬季分别为０．６８和０．６７；夏季分别

为０．６５和０．６４）均大于卫星资料的值，试验２较试

验１更准确。试验２相比于试验１冬、夏两季的全

球平均总云量与 ＣＥＲＥＳ卫星资料的误差减少了

１．６％。

图４　ＣＥＲＥＳ卫星资料（ａ、ｂ）和试验１（ｃ、ｄ）、试验２（ｅ、ｆ）模拟的冬（ａ、ｃ、ｅ）、

夏（ｂ、ｄ、ｆ）两季全球平均总云量的分布

Ｆｉｇ．４　ＧｌｏｂａｌｄｉｓｔｒｉｂｕｔｉｏｎｓｏｆｔｏｔａｌｃｌｏｕｄｆｒａｃｔｉｏｎｆｒｏｍＣＥＲＥＳｓａｔｅｌｌｉｔｅｄａｔａ（ａ，ｂ）ａｎｄｆｒｏｍｓｉｍｕｌａｔｉｏｎｒｅｓｕｌｔｓ

ｏｆＥＸＰ１（ｃ，ｄ）ａｎｄＥＸＰ２（ｅ，ｆ）ａｖｅｒａｇｅｄｉｎｗｉｎｔｅｒ（ａ，ｃ，ｅ）ａｎｄｓｕｍｍｅｒ（ｂ，ｄ，ｆ）

　　图５为试验１、２与ＣＥＲＥＳ卫星资料冬、夏两

季总云量差异的全球平均分布。从全球平均分布

看，两组试验冬、夏两季与ＣＥＲＥＳ卫星资料总云量

差异分布较为一致。冬季，在赤道和中高纬度陆地

地区存在明显的正偏差，在中纬度洋面存在明显的

负偏差。夏季，在近赤道洋面存在明显的正偏差，在

北半球中纬度陆地以及南半球中纬度洋面存在明显

的负偏差。从数值上看，冬季的全球平均差值试验

２比试验１小５．７％（试验１、２平均差值分别为

０．０７０和０．０６６），夏季的全球平均差值试验２比试

验１小９．５％（试验１、２平均差值分别为０．０４２和

０．０３８）。
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图５　试验１（ａ、ｂ）、试验２（ｃ、ｄ）与ＣＥＲＥＳ卫星资料冬（ａ、ｃ）、

夏（ｂ、ｄ）两季全球平均总云量差值（试验１（２）减ＣＥＲＥＳ）分布

Ｆｉｇ．５　Ｄｉｆｆｅｒｅｎｃｅｓ（ＥＸＰ１（２）－ＣＥＲＥＳ）ｂｅｔｗｅｅｎｓｉｍｕｌａｔｉｏｎｓｏｆ（ａ，ｂ）ＥＸＰ１ａｎｄ（ｃ，ｄ）ＥＸＰ２ａｎｄ

ｔｈｅＣＥＲＥＳｏｂｓｅｒｖｅｄｇｌｏｂａｌｍｅａｎｔｏｔａｌｃｌｏｕｄｆｒａｃｔｉｏｎｉｎｗｉｎｔｅｒ（ａ，ｃ）ａｎｄｓｕｍｍｅｒ（ｂ，ｄ）

　　从试验２与试验１模拟得到的冬、夏两季总云

量差异的全球平均分布（图６）可见，与犔ｃｆ取全球平

均值２ｋｍ相比，犔
ｃｆ模拟得到的总云量在热带出现

负偏差，而在中纬度洋面上呈现正偏差，这是因为

犔
ｃｆ在热带大于２ｋｍ在中纬度洋面上小于２ｋｍ（图

１）。试验２与试验１模拟得到的冬、夏两季总云量

差异的全球纬向平均分布（图７）表明，冬季在南半

球中高纬度存在正偏差，在热带地区存在负偏差；夏

季在南半球中低纬度地区存在正偏差，北半球存在

负偏差。相对于试验１，试验２总云量在热带地区

的减少以及在中纬度洋面的增多分别有助于减少模

式在这些区域的总云量的正偏差和负偏差。采用

犔
ｃｆ使得模拟结果向正确的方向偏移。

图６　试验１、２冬（ａ）、夏（ｂ）两季全球平均总云量差值（试验２减试验１）的分布

（黑点标示的地方代表通过了显著性水平为０．１的狋检验）

Ｆｉｇ．６　Ｄｉｆｆｅｒｅｎｃｅｓ（ＥＸＰ２－ＥＸＰ１）ｉｎｓｉｍｕｌａｔｅｄｍｅａｎｔｏｔａｌｃｌｏｕｄｆｒａｃｔｉｏｎｂｅｔｗｅｅｎＥＸＰ１

ａｎｄＥＸＰ２ｆｏｒｗｉｎｔｅｒ（ａ）ａｎｄｓｕｍｍｅｒ（ｂ）ｏｖｅｒｔｈｅｇｌｏｂｅ

（Ｂｌａｃｋｄｏｔｓｉｎｄｉｃａｔｅｓｉｇｎｉｆｉｃａｎｃｅａｔｔｈｅｌｅｖｅｌｏｆ０．１ｂｙ狋ｔｅｓｔ）
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图７　试验１、２冬（ａ）、夏（ｂ）两季全球

平均总云量差值的纬向平均分布

Ｆｉｇ．７　Ｄｉｆｆｅｒｅｎｃｅｓｉｎｓｉｍｕｌａｔｅｄｚｏｎａｌｍｅａｎ

ｔｏｔａｌｃｌｏｕｄｆｒａｃｔｉｏｎｂｅｔｗｅｅｎＥＸＰ１ａｎｄ

ＥＸＰ２ｆｏｒｗｉｎｔｅｒ（ａ）ａｎｄｓｕｍｍｅｒ（ｂ）

３．２．２　犔ｃｆ对模拟东亚地区总云量的影响

从ＣＥＲＥＳ卫星资料和试验１、２东亚地区总云

量冬、夏两季的平均分布（图８）可见，冬季蒙古高

原、喜马拉雅山脉两地总云量较低，在东亚东部总云

量较高；夏季东亚南部出现较高的总云量。从区域

平均看，东亚地区冬、夏两季的平均总云量分别为

０．５５、０．６７。试验１、２模拟的东亚平均总云量（冬季

分别为０．６６和０．６５；夏季分别为０．７０和０．６９）均

大于ＣＥＲＥＳ卫星资料的值，试验２较试验１更准

确。试验２与试验１相比，冬、夏两季的东亚平均总

云量与ＣＥＲＥＳ的误差分别减少了１．８％和１．４％。

　　从试验１、２与ＣＥＲＥＳ卫星资料在东亚地区

冬、夏两季总云量差异（图９）的区域分布看，试验１、

２冬、夏两季与ＣＥＲＥＳ卫星资料在总云量差异分布

上较为相似。冬季，在蒙古高原、中国东北部存在明

显的正偏差；在东亚以东洋面上以及中国东部存在

明显的负偏差。夏季，在东亚以东洋面上存在明显

图８　ＣＥＲＥＳ卫星资料（ａ、ｂ）和试验１（ｃ、ｄ）、试验２（ｅ、ｆ）模拟的冬（ａ、ｃ、ｅ）、

夏（ｂ、ｄ、ｆ）两季东亚平均总云量的分布

Ｆｉｇ．８　ＴｏｔａｌｃｌｏｕｄｆｒａｃｔｉｏｎｓｉｎＥａｓｔＡｓｉａｆｒｏｍＣＥＲＥＳｓａｔｅｌｌｉｔｅｄａｔａ（ａ，ｂ）ａｎｄｆｒｏｍｓｉｍｕｌａｔｉｏｎｒｅｓｕｌｔｓ

ｏｆＥＸＰ１（ｃ，ｄ）ａｎｄＥＸＰ２（ｅ，ｆ）ａｖｅｒａｇｅｄｉｎｗｉｎｔｅｒ（ａ，ｃ，ｅ）ａｎｄｓｕｍｍｅｒ（ｂ，ｄ，ｆ）
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续图８

Ｆｉｇ．８　Ｃｏｎｔｉｎｕｅｄ

图９　试验１（ａ、ｂ）、试验２（ｃ、ｄ）与ＣＥＲＥＳ卫星资料冬（ａ、ｃ）、

夏（ｂ、ｄ）两季东亚平均总云量的差值（试验１（２）减ＣＥＲＥＳ）分布

Ｆｉｇ．９　Ｄｉｆｆｅｒｅｎｃｅｓ（ＥＸＰ１（２）－ＣＥＲＥＳ）ｂｅｔｗｅｅｎｓｉｍｕｌａｔｉｏｎｓｏｆ（ａ，ｂ）ＥＸＰ１，（ｃ，ｄ）ＥＸＰ２ａｎｄｔｈｅＣＥＲＥＳ

ｏｂｓｅｒｖｅｄｔｏｔａｌｃｌｏｕｄｆｒａｃｔｉｏｎａｖｅｒａｇｅｄｉｎｗｉｎｔｅｒ（ａ，ｃ）ａｎｄｓｕｍｍｅｒ（ｂ，ｄ）ｉｎＥａｓｔＡｓｉａ

的正偏差；在陆地上存在明显的负偏差。冬、夏两季

云量的差异主要集中在陆地上。从数值上看，冬季

的东亚平均差值试验２比试验１小３．４％（试验１、２

平均差值分别为０．１１７和０．１１３），夏季的东亚平均
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差值试验２比试验１小２５．９％（试验１、２平均差值

分别为０．０２７和０．０２０）。可见，犔
ｃｆ对模拟的东亚

总云量有所改进，特别是对夏季总云量的模拟。

　　从试验２与试验１模拟得到的东亚冬、夏两季

总云量差异（图１０）可见，东亚地区大多呈现负偏

差。与犔ｃｆ取全球平均值相比，犔

ｃｆ模拟的东亚总云

量，冬季在中高纬度大陆区域有所减少，在日本以东

和低纬度海洋区域有所增大（图１１）；夏季在西北太

平洋有显著减小。这是因为犔
ｃｆ冬季中高纬度大陆

大于２ｋｍ，在日本以东和低纬度海洋区域小于

２ｋｍ；夏季在西北太平洋大于２ｋｍ。试验２相对试

验１的以上差异，可以抵消模式模拟中相应的正、负

偏差（图８）。可见犔
ｃｆ使得模拟结果向正确的方向

偏移。

图１０　试验１、２冬（ａ）、夏（ｂ）两季东亚平均总云量差值（试验２减试验１）的分布

（黑色点标示的地方代表通过了显著性水平为０．１的狋检验）

Ｆｉｇ．１０　Ｄｉｆｆｅｒｅｎｃｅｓ（ＥＸＰ２－ＥＸＰ１）ｉｎｔｏｔａｌｃｌｏｕｄｆｒａｃｔｉｏｎｓｉｍｕｌａｔｉｏｎｂｅｔｗｅｅｎＥＸＰ１ａｎｄ

ＥＸＰ２ｆｏｒｗｉｎｔｅｒ（ａ）ａｎｄｓｕｍｍｅｒ（ｂ）ｉｎＥａｓｔＡｓｉａ

（Ｂｌａｃｋｄｏｔｓｉｎｄｉｃａｔｅｓｉｇｎｉｆｉｃａｎｃｅａｔｔｈｅｌｅｖｅｌｏｆ０．１ｂｙ狋ｔｅｓｔ）

图１１　试验１、２冬、夏两季东亚平均

总云量差值的纬向平均分布

Ｆｉｇ．１１　Ｄｉｆｆｅｒｅｎｃｅｓｉｎｓｉｍｕｌａｔｅｄｚｏｎａｌ

ｍｅａｎｔｏｔａｌｃｌｏｕｄｆｒａｃｔｉｏｎｂｅｔｗｅｅｎＥＸＰ１ａｎｄ

ＥＸＰ２ｆｏｒｗｉｎｔｅｒａｎｄｓｕｍｍｅｒｉｎＥａｓｔＡｓｉａ

４　结　论

利用中国国家气候中心大气环流模式ＢＣＣ＿

ＡＧＣＭ２．０，研究了在模式中引入基于卫星观测的、

时空变化的云重叠参数（即犔
ｃｆ）对模拟的全球尤其

是东亚地区总云量的影响。

对全球总云量的模拟结果与ＣＥＲＥＳ卫星资料

对比发现，犔
ｃｆ比之前固定犔ｃｆ为２ｋｍ的误差减少了

１．６％。冬季在北半球中高纬度地区以及赤道地区

存在正偏差；在南北半球的中纬度洋面存在负偏差。

夏季，在赤道两侧的洋面存在正偏差；在北半球中纬

度陆地以及南半球中纬度洋面存在负偏差。对比

犔
ｃｆ和固定犔ｃｆ为２ｋｍ模拟的全球总云量与ＣＥＲＥＳ

卫星资料的差值，冬、夏两季分别减少了５．７％和

９．５％。

对于东亚地区，引入犔
ｃｆ后，冬、夏两季的东亚

平均总云量与ＣＥＲＥＳ卫星资料的误差比目前全球
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模式都采用的固定犔ｃｆ为２ｋｍ的结果分别减少了

１．８％和１．４％。冬季在蒙古高原、中国东北部存在

正偏差；在东亚以东洋面上以及中国东部存在负偏

差。夏季，在东亚以东洋面上存在正偏差；在陆地上

存在负偏差。对比两组试验与ＣＥＲＥＳ卫星资料的

东亚总云量的差值，冬季的东亚平均差值试验２比

试验１小３．４％，夏季的东亚平均差值试验２比试

验１小２５．９％。引入犔
ｃｆ一定程度上减小了云量偏

差，这对提高辐射场的模拟精度具有积极的意义。

综合在全球特别是东亚地区，模拟结果与ＣＥ

ＲＥＳ卫星观测结果的差异以及两组模拟试验之间

的差异，可以得出：犔
ｃｆ使得模拟的总云量向正确的

方向偏移，说明具有时空变化特征的犔
ｃｆ比定常不

变的犔ｃｆ在描述全球特别是东亚地区次网格云重叠

方案时更精确。

最后需要说明的是，提高全球气候模式对总云

量的模拟精度涉及到诸多因子。犔ｃｆ的改善只是其

中的一个因素。相对于模拟与观测总云量之间的误

差，云重叠参数的改进对模拟总云量精度的提高要

小得多。可见，模式总云量的模拟误差主要来源于

全球模式中的云方案本身的误差，不应忽视对云本

身参数化过程的改进与提高。
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收稿日期：２０１７－０５－０９；修订日期：２０１７－０７－０３。
资助项目：国家公益性行业（气象）科研专项 （ＧＹＨＹ２０１２０６０１２）资助。
作者简介：吴刚哲，男，１９７８年生，讲师，主要从事遥感气象应用研究，Ｅｍａｉｌ：ｏｋｃ５１７＠１６３ｃｏｍ。
通信作者：任国玉，Ｅｍａｉｌ：ｇｕｏｙｏｏ＠ｃｍａｇｏｖｃｎ。

吴刚哲，严金哲，任国玉，等．朝鲜中西部地区春季植被覆盖度与气候因子的关系［Ｊ］．气象与环境学报，２０１８，３４（４）：１１２－１１８．
ＷＵＧａｎｇｚｈｅ，ＹＡＮＪｉｎｚｈｅ，ＲＥＮＧｕｏｙｕ，ｅｔａｌ．Ｒｅｌａｔｉｏｎｓｈｉｐｂｅｔｗｅｅｎｆｒａｃｔｉｏｎａｌｖｅｇｅｔａｔｉｏｎａｎｄｃｌｉｍａｔｅｆａｃｔｏｒｓｉｎｓｐｒｉｎｇｏｖｅｒｔｈｅｍｉｄ
ｗｅｓｔｏｆＤＰＲＫｏｒｅａ［Ｊ］．ＪｏｕｒｎａｌｏｆＭｅｔｅｏｒｏｌｏｇｙａｎｄＥｎｖｉｒｏｎｍｅｎｔ，２０１８，３４（４）：１１２－１１８．

朝鲜中西部地区春季植被覆盖度与气候因子的关系

吴刚哲１，２　严金哲１，３　任国玉１，４　索南看卓１

（１中国地质大学环境学院，湖北 武汉 ４３００７４；２元山农业综合大学，朝鲜 元山；
３金日成综合大学，朝鲜 平壤；４中国气象局气候研究开放实验室，北京 １０００８１）

　　摘　要：为了深入了解朝鲜中西部地区春季植被覆盖度（ＦｒａｃｔｉｏｎａｌＶｅｇｅｔａｔｉｏｎ，ＦＶ）的变化特征及其与气候因子的关系，利
用１９９２年、２００３年和２００７年Ｌａｎｄｓａｔ５卫星资料及朝鲜中西部地区１３个气象站的气温和降水观测资料，对朝鲜中西部地区春
季植被的变化特征及其与气候异常的关系进行了分析。结果表明：１９９２年、２００３年和２００７年朝鲜中西部地区春季植被覆盖度
呈明显增加的趋势，平均增加量为１７５％，平原地区比山地春季植被覆盖度偏高约２００％。朝鲜中西部地区春季植被覆盖度
与春季平均气温呈负相关关系（ｒ＝－０４７），与春季降水量呈正相关关系（ｒ＝０４３）；朝鲜中西部地区春季植被覆盖度的变化
量与春季平均气温的变化率呈负相关关系（ｒ＝－０５３），与同期降水量的变化率呈正相关关系（ｒ＝０７９），均通过了显著性检验
（显著性水平＞９９％以上，Ｐ＜００５）。可见，朝鲜中西部地区春季植被覆盖度的变化可能主要受春季气温和春季降水的影响。

关键词：Ｌａｎｄｓａｔ５；植被覆盖度；气温；降水；相关分析
　　中图分类号：ＴＰ７９　　文献标识码：Ａ　　ｄｏｉ：１０．３９６９／ｊ．ｉｓｓｎ．１６７３５０３Ｘ．２０１８．０４．０１５

引言

由于人类活动的影响及洪水、干旱、森林火灾等

灾害性天气气候事件的干扰，全球陆地很多地区，包

括朝鲜中西部地区森林植被面积逐渐减少。了解陆

地植被的变化，对生态建设和区域经济发展具有重

要的指导意义。

植被指数作为陆地植被变化、生态环境现状、土

地利用和土地覆盖转换等问题的重要参数，已得到

较广泛应用。杨扬等［１］提出了光、温、水等气象因子

对植物发育期影响的关键作用。Ａｖｉｓｓａｒ［２］为了研究
植被对城市热环境的潜在影响，在多个模型支持下

对城乡热环境和风场进行了对比分析，结果表明植

被本质上受风、气温、湿度和降水的影响。Ｍａｙｎａｒｄ
和 Ｌｅｖｉ［３］采用 ＬａｎｄｓａｔＴＭ影像、归一化植被指数
（ＮｏｒｍａｌｉｚｅｄＤｉｆｆｅｒｅｎｃｅＶｅｇｅｔａｔｉｏｎＩｎｄｅｘ，ＮＤＶＩ）和
支持向量机（ＳｕｐｐｏｒｔＶｅｃｔｏｒＭａｃｈｉｎｅ，ＳＶＭ）模型分
析土壤特征及土壤—气候反馈。孙云鹏［４］利用遥感

数据和气候统计资料等，采用湿润指数和植被覆盖

指数对２００１—２００７年河北省及各市的生态质量进行
了评价。有研究利用卫星遥感资料及气温、降水量

等气候资料，评价了研究区植被指数和植被类

型［５－７］，表明不同植被类型对气候因素的响应不同，

植被指数普遍与气温存在明显或不明显的正相关关

系，与降水之间存在较显著的相关性。李菁等［８］分

析了１９８２—２００６年宁夏中南部地区植被指数的季节
变化特征，指出春季平均植被指数与降水量呈正相

关关系（０４０１），与气温呈负相关关系（－０４３３）。
曹磊研究表明［９］，江苏省年平均植被指数与气温、降

水量和相对湿度的相关系数分别为０２８２、－０１４２、
－０３６９。王巧玲等［１０］和张晓慧［１１］研究了植被指数

与气候因子之间的相关特征，发现气温和植被指数

之间的相关性与前人研究相同，但降水量不同。也

有研究表明［１２－１５］，植被覆盖指数与气候因子之间不

同的相关性与地区及季节有关。

植被覆盖度是由 ＮＤＶＩ计算的，与植被指数在
本质上是相同的。朝鲜地区春季为 ３—５月，中西
部地区春季降水量约占年总降水量的１６％。春季，
随着植物生长活性越大，水分需求量越多。但每年

春季移动性反气旋活动增强，经常控制朝鲜中部地

区，降水量较少，并导致严重干旱现象频发。因此，

朝鲜春季特殊的环流特征和降水匮乏现象直接影响

植被覆盖度（ＦｒａｃｔｉｏｎａｌＶｅｇｅｔａｔｉｏｎ，ＦＶ）变化。ＦＶ不
仅受当年春季气温和降水的直接影响，其变化量也

可能与春季气温和降水量的长期变化趋势关系

密切。

本文从两个方面分析朝鲜中西部地区春季植被
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覆盖度ＦＶ与降水和气温之间的关系，首先分析当年
ＦＶ与春季气温和降水之间的关系；然后分析１９９２—
２００７年春季ＦＶ变化与气温和降水量变化率之间的
关系，以期了解朝鲜地区陆地植被变化与气候的关

系，对朝鲜地区环保部门和国土管理部门的科学决

策提供参考。

１　资料与方法

１１　研究区概况
朝鲜中西部地区（３８°３６′—３９°２５′Ｎ，１２５°２１′Ｅ—

１２６°２３′Ｅ）总面积为６９９０６ｋｍ２，共包括２个市（平

壤市和平城市）、１１个郡和区（江东郡、三脊区、祥原
郡、胜湖郡、烽火区、大同郡、中和郡、江西区、黄州

郡、江南郡和万景台区）。朝鲜中西部地区地势较为

平坦，地形主要以平原和低山为主，东部和北部基本

为山地（海拔高度为４００ｍ以下）。１９９２—２００７年朝
鲜中西部地区年平均气温为９７℃，１月平均气温为
－５７℃，８月平均气温为２４７℃；年平均降水量为
９２６６ｍｍ，其中春季降水量比其他季节偏少，干旱多
发。朝鲜各市、郡和区均有一个地面气象站，研究区

地形和地面气象观测站空间分布见图１，境界线为在
分析过程中用于计算各地区植被覆盖度（ＦＶ）平均

图１　朝鲜中西部地区地面气象站空间分布（ａ）和研究区相对位置（ｂ）示意图
Ｆｉｇ１　ＴｈｅｓｃｈｅｍａｔｉｃｄｉａｇｒａｍｓｏｆｓｐａｔｉａｌｄｉｓｔｒｉｂｕｔｉｏｎｏｆｗｅａｔｈｅｒｓｔａｔｉｏｎｓｏｖｅｒｔｈｅｍｉｄｗｅｓｔｏｆＤＰＲＫｏｒｅａ（ａ）ａｎｄ

ｒｅｌａｔｉｖｅｓｐａｃｅｐｏｓｉｔｉｏｎｏｆｔｈｅｓｔｕｄｉｅｄａｒｅａ（ｂ）

值的区划界线。

１２　资料来源
本文遥感数据为Ｌａｎｄｓａｔ卫星数据影像（ｈｔｔｐ：／／

ｗｗｗｇｓｃｌｏｕｄｃｎ／），空间分辨率为３０ｍ×３０ｍ，影
像日期分别为１９９２年６月１日、２００３年５月３１日
和２００７年６月３日，轨道号 ｐａｔｈ（条带号）为１１７，
ｒｏｗ（行编号）为３３，格林尼治标准时间（Ｇｒｅｅｎｗｉｃｈ
ＭｅａｎＴｉｍｅ，ＧＭＴ）分 别 为 １９９２年 ６月 １日
０１：２３：２４０６、２００３年 ５月 ３１日 ０２：０５：３２１７和
２００７年６月３日０２：１１：０６０７，遥感数据均为１级产
品，经过辐射校正。来源于朝鲜国家地理环境研究

中心的１９９２—２００７年朝鲜地区地形图、地貌图、行
政区划图，气候资料来源于朝鲜中西部地区１３个气
象站（平壤、平城、江东、三脊、祥原、胜湖、烽火、大

同、中和、江西、黄州、江南和万景台）１９９２—２００７年
月平均气温和降水量观测资料。

１３　研究方法
１３１　遥感图像预处理

利用遥感图像处理软件 ＥＮＶＩ５１（ＴｈｅＥｎｖｉ
ｒｏｎｍｅｎｔｆｏｒＶｉｓｕａｌｉｚｉｎｇＩｍａｇｅｓ）提供的辐射定标模块
（ＲａｄｉｏｍｅｔｒｉｃＣａｌｉｂｒａｔｉｏｎ）实现辐射定标；采 用

ＥＮＶＩ５１中的大气校正模块（ＦＬＡＡＳＨＡｔｍｏｓｐｈｅｒｉｃ
Ｃｏｒｒｅｃｔｉｏｎ）进行影像大气校正，消除大气因子和气
溶胶的影响。利用１：５００００地形图，以高斯—克吕
格（ＧａｕｓｓＫｒｕｇｅｒ）投影为校正空间，选取２０个地面
控制点（ＧｒｏｕｎｄＣｏｎｔｒｏｌＰｏｉｎｔ，ＧＣＰ），采用控制点校
正的方法，首先对２００７年６月３日遥感图像进行几
何精校正，最终的定位精度控制在 １个像元之内。
在此基础上利用配准模块（ＧｅｏｍｅｔｒｉｃＣｏｒｒｅｃｔｉｏｎ）对
２００３年和１９９２年的遥感图像进行精确配准处理。
运用ＥＮＶＩ中剪裁模块（ＳｕｂｓｅｔＤａｔａＶｉａＲＯＩｓ），基
于研究区矢量地理信息对３幅 ＴＭ图像进行剪裁，
获得研究区遥感图像。

１３２　植被覆盖度信息提取
采用对归一化植被指数（ＮＤＶＩ）进行正规化处

理的方法获得植被覆盖度，植被覆盖度计算方法［８］

将研究区ＮＤＶＩ的最大值假定为１００％覆盖度，而将
ＮＤＶＩ的最小值假定为０％覆盖度，然后将 ＮＤＶＩ进
行标准化处理，公式为：

ＦＶ＝（ＮＤＶＩｉｎｄ－ＮＤＶＩｍｉｎ）／（ＮＤＶＩｍａｘ－ＮＤＶＩｍｉｎ）（１）
式（１）中，ＦＶ为植被覆盖度，即经正规化的 ＮＤＶＩ；
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ＮＤＶＩｉｎｄ为每个像元对应的 ＮＤＶＩ；ＮＤＶＩｍａｘ为影像中
ＮＤＶＩ的最大值；ＮＤＶＩｍｉｎ为影像中 ＮＤＶＩ的最小值。
关于ＦＶ的定义不同，李得勤等［１６］研究表明，ＦＶ为
植被覆盖比率。本文利用 ＥＮＶＩ中的 ＢａｓｉｃＴｏｏｌｓ／
Ｓｔａｔｉｓｔｉｃｓ／ＣｏｍｐｕｔｅＳｔａｔｉｓｔｉｃｓ工具，将累积统计值为
９０％和５％的 ＮＤＶＩ值分别作为 ＮＤＶＩｍａｘ、ＮＤＶＩｍｉｎ，
利用ＥＮＶＩ中的ｂａｎｄｍａｔｈ工具，依据上式计算的研
究区植被覆盖度，然后将植被覆盖度利用归一化模

块（Ｃｏｌｏｕｒｍａｐｐｉｎｇ／Ｄｅｎｓｉｔｙｓｌｉｃｅ）进行归一化。在
这个过程中，特别注意三个年份的归一化分类范围

和颜色保持一致。然后，利用ＡｒｃＧＩＳ１０２中的剪裁

模块（ＥｘｔｒａｃｔｂｙＭａｓｋ）和图１的研究区边界矢量，计
算评价各地区的ＮＤＶＩ平均值。

２　结果分析

２１　ＦＶ变化特征
通过对１９９２年、２００３年和２００７年同期 Ｌａｎｄｓａｔ

ＴＭ遥感影像进行解译，获取朝鲜中西部地区春季植
被覆盖度空间分布的基本信息（图２），为了分析 ＦＶ
与气候要素之间的相关特征，通过图１的地域界线
计算各地区的 ＦＶ平均值（图３）。由图２和图３可
见，１９９２—２００７年春季朝鲜中西部地区植被覆盖

图２　１９９２年６月１日（ａ）、２００３年５月３１日（ｂ）和２００７年 ６月３日（ｃ）朝鲜中西部地区植被覆盖度空间分布
Ｆｉｇ２　ＳｐａｔｉａｌｄｉｓｔｒｉｂｕｔｉｏｎｓｏｆＦＶｏｖｅｒｔｈｅｍｉｄｗｅｓｔｏｆＤＰＲＫｏｒｅａｏｎＪｕｎｅ１，１９９２（ａ），Ｍａｙ３１，２００３（ｂ），ａｎｄＪｕｎｅ３，２００７（ｃ）

图３　１９９２年、２００３年和２００７年春季朝鲜中西部地区植被
覆盖度平均值的对比

Ｆｉｇ３　Ｃｏｍｐａｒｉｓｏｎａｍｏｎｇｔｈｅｒｅｇｉｏｎａｌｌｙａｖｅｒａｇｅｄｓｐｒｉｎｇ
ＦＶｓｉｎ１９９２，２００３ａｎｄ２００７ｏｖｅｒｔｈｅｍｉｄｗｅｓｔｏｆＤＰＲＫｏｒｅａ

度增长较明显，东部（江东、三脊、祥原和胜湖）和北

部（烽火）山地区域ＦＶ增加量小于西部（大同）和南
部（中和、江西和黄州）平原地区，中部地区（平壤市

中心部和万景台）ＦＶ增加量比山地区域大，但比平
原地区小；山地区域 ＦＶ的平均增加率约为６０％，
平原地区ＦＶ的平均增加率约为２６６％，中部ＦＶ的
平均增加率约为１４９％。由于植被覆盖度可以间接
反映气候变化，因此ＦＶ的年际及地区差别表明气候
在时间和空间上存在变异性。

２２　植被覆盖度与气温和降水的关系
２２１　ＦＶ变化与气温和降水的关系
　　图４为１９９２年、２００３年和２００７年春季朝鲜中

图４　１９９２年、２００３年和２００７年春季朝鲜中西部地区平均气温（ａ）与降水量（ｂ）变化
Ｆｉｇ４　Ｖａｒｉａｔｉｏｎｓｏｆｔｈｅｓｐｒｉｎｇｍｅａｎｔｅｍｐｅｒａｔｕｒｅ（ａ）ａｎｄｐｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎ（ｂ）ｉｎ１９９２，２００３ａｎｄ２００７ｏｖｅｒｔｈｅ

ｍｉｄｗｅｓｔｏｆＤＰＲＫｏｒｅａ
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西部地区１３个气象站的平均气温和降水量，由图可
见，１９９２—２００７年朝鲜中西部地区春季平均气温基
本呈逐渐降低的趋势，但降水量呈明显增加的趋势，

大部地区后期降水量均比２０世纪９０年代初显著增
多。

　　由图３和图４对比可见，朝鲜中西部地区春季
植被覆盖度ＦＶ与春季降水量存在明显的正向对应
关系。祥原地区较特殊，春季降水量自１９９２年以后
呈先减少后增加的变化趋势，但与春季ＦＶ的变化也
完全一致，进一步证实了降水和ＦＶ之间存在密切正

相关。

气温变化幅度虽比降水量小（图４），但其对 ＦＶ
的影响也是无法忽略的。各区域气温变化趋势存在

差异，但绝大多数地区表现为与 ＦＶ增加相反的现
象，即呈逐渐减少的变化趋势。平壤市春季平均气

温自１９９２年以后逐渐上升，且春季平均气温增长率
也为最高，可能和城市发展导致的热岛效应（Ｕｒｂａｎ
ＨｅａｔＩｓｌａｎｄ）增强有关。
　　由图５可见，１９９２年、２００３年、２００７年朝鲜中西
部地区春季平均植被覆盖度ＦＶ与春季气温、降水量

图５　１９９２年、２００３年和２００７年朝鲜中西部地区春季平均植被覆盖度ＦＶ与春季气温（ａ）和降水量（ｂ）散点图
Ｆｉｇ５　Ｓｃａｔｔｅｒｄｉａｇｒａｍｓｏｆｔｈｅｒｅｌａｔｉｏｎｓｈｉｐｓｂｅｔｗｅｅｎｓｐｒｉｎｇｍｅａｎｔｅｍｐｅｒａｔｕｒｅ（ａ），ｐｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎ（ｂ）ａｎｄｍｅａｎＦＶｉｎ

１９９２，２００３ａｎｄ２００７ｏｖｅｒｔｈｅｍｉｄｗｅｓｔｏｆＤＰＲＫｏｒｅａ

分别呈显著的负相关关系和正相关关系，回归方程

的统计检验分别为 Ｐ＝０００２５（平均气温）、Ｐ＝
０００６８（降水量），显著性水平均为９５０％以上，春
季气温和春季植被覆盖度ＦＶ呈负相关关系，相关系
数为 －０４７。可能与朝鲜中西部地区常年春季降水
量一般较少，春旱现象严重，气温下降有利于减少蒸

发和蒸腾，土壤保墒条件转好有关。

由图５ｂ可见，朝鲜中西部地区春季植被覆盖度
ＦＶ和春季降水量存在明显的正相关关系，相关系数
为０４３，主要是由于春季充足的降水有利于减缓研
究区春旱现象，保证土壤水分条件处于良好状态，促

进后期植被的生长。朝鲜中西部地区春季植被覆盖

度与春季降水量的正相关关系也表明 １９９２年、
２００３年和２００７年春季降水量可能存在逐渐增加的
趋势，有利于降低春季气温，也增加前期土壤水分存

储，对植被生长具有正面影响。

本文朝鲜中西部地区春季植被覆盖度 ＦＶ与前
期气温和降水的相关性与闫新霞和戴翠贤［５］、林德

生［７］和李菁等［８］的研究结论基本一致。中国东北地

区气温和降水量等气候因子与朝鲜中西部地区较相

似，张晓慧［１１］和李梦云等［１７］研究表明地表气温与植

被指数呈负相关关系，降水量与植被指数呈正相关

关系，与本文结论一致；但唐晓玲等［１８］研究表明地

表气温与植被指数呈正相关关系，主要是由于高寒

地区气温为植被生长过程中的重要因子之一。

２２２　ＦＶ与气温和降水变化率之间的关系
进一步分析１９９２—２００７年朝鲜中西部地区春

季植被覆盖度ＦＶ变化量与春季平均气温和降水量
变化速率的相关特征。利用２００７年与１９９２年春季
朝鲜中西部地区春季植被覆盖度 ＦＶ的差值得到
１９９２—２００７年研究区ＦＶ变化的空间分布，由图６可
见，近１６ａ朝鲜中西部地区东部山地区域的ＦＶ明显
减少，而西部和中部地区（平原地区）ＦＶ显著增加。

图６　１９９２—２００７年春季朝鲜中西部地区植被覆盖度ＦＶ
变化量空间分布

Ｆｉｇ６　Ｓｐａｔｉａｌｄｉｓｔｒｉｂｕｔｉｏｎｏｆｔｈｅｖａｒｉａｔｉｏｎｏｆｓｐｒｉｎｇ
ＦＶｏｖｅｒｔｈｅｍｉｄｗｅｓｔｏｆＤＰＲＫｏｒｅａｄｕｒｉｎｇ１９９２２００７
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　　研究期间朝鲜中西部所有地区平均气温增长率
统计满足了９５０％以上的显著水平，但对于降水量
显著性水平，部分地区（平壤，中和，平城）降水量增

长率显著性水平仅为９００％，因此为了避免这种情
况，对这些地区降水数据采用３ａ平滑化法将显著性
水平达到９５０％以上，然后通过对 ＦＶ与气温、降水

量进行趋势分析得到 ＦＶ和春季气候因子的关系。
这种分析的理论依据是假设研究地区中所有气象站

点均处于同一个地理特征和气候背景下，因此气温

和降水的水平与垂直分布差异较小。将朝鲜中西部

地区１３个气象站的平均气温和降水量的变化率按
由小到大的顺序排列后，图７和图８分别为朝鲜中

图７　１９９２—２００７年春季朝鲜中西部１３个地区气温变化率和１９９２年与２００７年植被覆盖度ＦＶ变化量
Ｆｉｇ７　Ｃｈａｎｇｅｒａｔｅｓｏｆｓｐｒｉｎｇｍｅａｎｔｅｍｐｅｒａｔｕｒｅｄｕｒｉｎｇ１９９２２００７ａｎｄｔｈｅｖａｒｉａｔｉｏｎｓｏｆｓｐｒｉｎｇＦＶｂｅｔｗｅｅｎ

１９９２ａｎｄ２００７ｉｎｔｈｅ１３ｓｕｂａｒｅａｓｏｖｅｒｔｈｅｍｉｄｗｅｓｔｏｆＤＰＲＫｏｒｅａ

图８　１９９２—２００７年春季朝鲜中西部１３个地区降水量变化率和１９９２年与２００７年植被覆盖度ＦＶ变化量
Ｆｉｇ８　Ｃｈａｎｇｅｒａｔｅｏｆｓｐｒｉｎｇｐｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎｄｕｒｉｎｇ１９９２２００７ａｎｄｔｈｅｖａｒｉａｔｉｏｎｓｏｆｓｐｒｉｎｇＦＶｂｅｔｗｅｅｎ

１９９２ａｎｄ２００７ｉｎｔｈｅ１３ｓｕｂａｒｅａｓｏｖｅｒｔｈｅｍｉｄｗｅｓｔｏｆＤＰＲＫｏｒｅａ

西部地区春季平均气温变化率、降水变化率与ＦＶ变
化量的变化趋势，其中气温和降水量的变化率是利

用１９９２—２００７年观测资料进行线性回归得到，而春
季植被覆盖度 ＦＶ变化量则是２００７年与１９９２年的
差值。

　　由图７可见，随着平均气温变化率的增加，ＦＶ
变化量呈逐渐减小的趋势，显著性检验值为 ｐ＝
０００５０，显著水平可达９９０％以上，具体来看，烽火、
祥原、江东、三脊、胜湖等东部和北部山地区域气温

上升率较高，而植被覆盖度ＦＶ变化量较小。与此相
反，黄州、江西、大同等中部和西部平原地区气温上

升率较低，植被覆盖度ＦＶ较高。主要是由于气温的
上升率受地域差异的影响，海洋的比热容高于陆地，

因此越靠近海岸，气温上升受到的限制越大。

朝鲜中西部地区春季移动性反气旋活动较强，

在降水量匮乏和干旱常发生的情况下，较高的气温

上升率将抑制植物的生长活动，并限制植被覆盖度

的增加，与东亚中纬度地区干旱时期气温上升和植

被覆盖度 ＦＶ变化之间呈负相关关系的结论一
致［１９－２０］。但也有一些研究表明气温与ＦＶ变化之间
呈正相关关系［５］，可见不同的结果与研究地区的地

理位置、年份及季节气候系统和土壤条件的差异有

关。

气温增加率和植被覆盖度 ＦＶ变化量之间的相
关系数为ｒ＝－０５３（图７），气温上升率最高的地区
为平壤市中心地区，ＦＶ变化量与气温增加率的关系
与多数地区的变化相反，表明平壤市中心地区城市

热岛效应非常显著。平壤市植被覆盖度 ＦＶ的增加
量，除了自然性增加，城市绿化等人类活动的贡献也

较大。

　　由图８可见，朝鲜中西部各地区春季降水量均
呈增加的趋势，由降水增长率的空间分布可知，东部

和北部山地区域的降水量变化率（烽火、详原、江东、

胜湖和三脊）较低，大部平原地区、西部（大同）和南
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部（黄州、中和）地区降水量变化率较高。朝鲜中西

部地区大部山地海拔高度较低，因此降水过程中由

地形效应降水增加的现象几乎没有发生。

随着降水量变化率的增加，对应植被覆盖度 ＦＶ
的变化趋势和气温与其的关系不同，呈显著增加的

趋势，显著性检验值为００００９，达到９９９％显著水
平。综上可见，在朝鲜中西部地区干旱多发的春季，

降水增加量引起植被覆盖度ＦＶ增加，充足的降水有
利于改善植物生长所必需的水分条件，同时也抑制

了干旱的发生，与之前降水和ＦＶ之间关系的研究结
果相同［５，７－８］。

降水量增加率和 ＦＶ增加量之间的相关系数较
高，为ｒ＝０７９。但极端降水事件对季节平均降水量
增长率可能具有较大的贡献，而过多的降水量增加

也将给植被的生长带来负面影响。

３　结论与讨论

（１）１９９２年、２００３年和２００７年春季朝鲜中西部
地区年平均植被覆盖度呈持续性增长的趋势，由植

被覆盖的时空变化可知，大部地区植被覆盖度呈增

加的趋势，ＦＶ平均增加量为１７５％，山区 ＦＶ平均
增加量比平原地区偏高约２００％。

（２）朝鲜中西部地区春季植被覆盖度与气温之
间呈负相关关系（相关系数为－０４７，显著性检验），
但春季植被覆盖度与降水呈正相关关系（相关系数

为０４３，显著性检验）。气温上升率与 ＦＶ增加量呈
负相关关系，相关系数为 －０５３；但降水上升率与
ＦＶ增加量呈正相关关系，相关系数为－０７９。

（３）朝鲜中西部春季由于移动性高气压的频繁
影响为少雨期，此期间由于缺水使植物生物量活性

降低，对植被覆盖度的影响较大。因此精确解释春

季植被覆盖度与气候因子之间的关系，对生态环境

保护和农业部门、城市园林规化等研究具有重要的

实际意义。

（４）朝鲜中西部地区植被覆盖度对当年和次年
春季气候异常较敏感，降水变化对植被覆盖度的影

响比气温大。前期的降水，对后期的土壤水分储蓄

具有影响；当前期春季降水偏多时，近期春季土壤水

分条件一般较好，有利于植物生长发育，反之亦然；

前期气温偏高时，加速土壤水分损失，不利于后期植

物生长。

（５）本文研究结果是以每个地区为评价单位得
到的地区平均值。虽然结果较客观地反映了植被覆

盖度ＦＶ变化与气候之间的相关特征，但是二者资料
分布密度存在差异。本文的 ＬａｎｄｓａｔＴＭ遥感影像
资料存在月份的差异，导致计算过程中可能产生一

些误差，若采用基于卫星数据反演的地面气温和高

分辨率降水数据，可以获得更客观、更定量性的分析

结果。
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２．ＷｏｎｓａｎＡｇｒｉｃｕｌｔｕｒｅＵｎｉｖｅｒｓｉｔｙ，Ｗｏｎｓａｎ，ＤＰＲＫｏｒｅａ；３．ＫｉｍＩｌＳｕｎｇＵｎｉｖｅｒｓｉｔｙ，
Ｐｙｏｎｇｙａｎｇ，ＤＰＲＫｏｒｅａ；４．ＬａｂｏｒａｔｏｒｙｆｏｒＣｌｉｍａｔｅＳｔｕｄｉｅｓ，ＮａｔｉｏｎａｌＣｌｉｍａｔｅ
Ｃｅｎｔｅｒ，ＣｈｉｎａＭｅｔｅｏｒｏｌｏｇｉｃａｌＡｄｍｉｎｉｓｔｒａｔｉｏｎ，Ｂｅｉｊｉｎｇ１０００８１，Ｃｈｉｎａ）

Ａｂｓｔｒａｃｔ：ＢａｓｅｄｏｎｔｈｅＬａｎｄｓａｔ５ｓａｔｅｌｌｉｔｅｄａｔａｉｎ１９９２，２００３ａｎｄ２００７ａｓｗｅｌｌａｓｔｅｍｐｅｒａｔｕｒｅａｎｄｐｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎｄａ
ｔａｆｒｏｍｔｈｅ１３ｗｅａｔｈｅｒｓｔａｔｉｏｎｓｉｎｔｈｅｍｉｄｗｅｓｔｏｆＤＰＲＫｏｒｅａｄｕｒｉｎｇ１９９２２００７，ｔｈｅｖａｒｉａｔｉｏｎｃｈａｒａｃｔｅｒｉｓｔｉｃｓｏｆ
ｆｒａｃｔｉｏｎａｌｖｅｇｅｔａｔｉｏｎ（ＦＶ）ｉｎｓｐｒｉｎｇａｎｄｔｈｅｉｒｒｅｌａｔｉｏｎｓｈｉｐｓｗｉｔｈｃｌｉｍａｔｅａｂｎｏｒｍａｌｉｔｙｗｅｒｅｉｎｖｅｓｔｉｇａｔｅｄ．Ｔｈｅｒｅｓｕｌｔｓ
ｓｈｏｗｔｈａｔｔｈｅｒｅｇｉｏｎａｌｌｙａｖｅｒａｇｅｄＦＶｉｎｔｈｅｓｔｕｄｉｅｄａｒｅａｉｎｃｒｅａｓｅｓｓｉｇｎｉｆｉｃａｎｔｌｙｗｉｔｈａｒａｔｅｏｆａｂｏｕｔ１７５％．Ｍｏｒｅ
ｓｐｅｃｉｆｉｃａｌｌｙ，ｔｈｅｉｎｃｒｅａｓｉｎｇｍａｇｎｉｔｕｄｅｏｆＦＶｉｎｐｌａｉｎａｒｅａｉｓａｂｏｕｔ２０．０％ ｈｉｇｈｅｒｔｈａｎｔｈａｔｉｎｍｏｕｎｔａｉｎａｒｅａ．Ｉｎａｄ
ｄｉｔｉｏｎ，ＦＶｈａｓａｎｅｇａｔｉｖｅｃｏｒｒｅｌａｔｉｏｎｗｉｔｈｔｈｅｓｐｒｉｎｇｍｅａｎｓｕｒｆａｃｅｔｅｍｐｅｒａｔｕｒｅ（ｒ＝－０．４７）ａｎｄａｐｏｓｉｔｉｖｅｃｏｒｒｅｌａ
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书书书

吴捷，任宏利，许小峰，等，２０１８．ＭＪＯ对我国降水影响的季节调制和动力统计降尺度预测［Ｊ］．气象，４４（６）：７３７７５１．

犕犑犗对我国降水影响的季节调制和

动力统计降尺度预测

吴　捷１
，２
　任宏利２

，３
　许小峰４　高　丽５

１南京信息工程大学大气科学学院，南京２１００４４

２中国气象局国家气候中心气候研究开放实验室，中国气象局南京大学气候预测研究

　联合实验室，北京１０００８１

３中国地质大学环境学院大气科学系，武汉４３００７４

４中国气象局，北京１０００８１

５中国气象局数值预报中心，北京１０００８１

提　要：利用１９８１—２０１６年中国区域ＣＮ０５．１格点降水资料和ＥＡＲＩｎｔｅｒｉｍ再分析资料，研究了季节循环对于热带大气季

节内振荡（ＭＪＯ）对我国降水影响的调制作用，并基于模式对 ＭＪＯ的预报建立了针对延伸期降水的动力统计降尺度模型。结

果表明，ＭＪＯ对我国季节内降水异常的影响明显受到季节循环的调制。当 ＭＪＯ对流在热带印度洋活跃时，我国降水偏多的

区域随季节由南向北推进；当 ＭＪＯ对流位于海洋性大陆地区时，在秋、冬季我国东部和高原大部分地区降水异常偏少，而到

了春、夏季该关系反转。ＭＪＯ对流和基本气流（特别是副热带西风急流）的位置和强度的变化所引起热带外环流响应的不同

是造成这种季节性差异的重要原因。模式检验表明，ＢＣＣ＿ＡＧＣＭ２．２对目标候 ＭＪＯ的预报技巧可达１８ｄ以上，在此基础上

利用模式预报 ＭＪＯ信息构建了随季节演变滚动的 ＭＪＯ动力统计降尺度预测模型。独立样本检验表明，该模型在较长时效

（１０～２０ｄ）下对 ＭＪＯ高影响区低频降水异常的预报技巧高于模式的直接预报，特别是在 ＭＪＯ活跃时期对降水预报技巧的提

升更加明显，这为 ＭＪＯ信号释用提供了新的思路。

关键词：ＭＪＯ，季节调制，ＢＣＣ二代大气环流模式（ＢＣＣ＿ＡＧＣＭ２．２），动力统计降尺度模型，延伸期预报

中图分类号：Ｐ４６１　　　　　　文献标志码：Ａ　　　　　　犇犗犐：１０．７５１９／ｊ．ｉｓｓｎ．１００００５２６．２０１８．０６．００２

ＳｅａｓｏｎａｌＭｏｄｕｌａｔｉｏｎｏｆＭＪＯ’ｓＩｍｐａｃｔｏｎＰｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎｉｎＣｈｉｎａａｎｄ

ＩｔｓＤｙｎａｍｉｃａｌＳｔａｔｉｓｔｉｃａｌＤｏｗｎｓｃａｌｉｎｇＰｒｅｄｉｃｔｉｏｎ

ＷＵＪｉｅ１
，２
　ＲＥＮＨｏｎｇｌｉ

２，３
　ＸＵＸｉａｏｆｅｎｇ

４
　ＧＡＯＬｉ

５

１ＣｏｌｌｅｇｅｏｆＡｔｍｏｓｐｈｅｒｉｃＳｃｉｅｎｃｅｓ，ＮａｎｊｉｎｇＵｎｉｖｅｒｓｉｔｙｏｆＩｎｆｏｒｍａｔｉｏｎＳｃｉｅｎｃｅａｎｄＴｅｃｈｎｏｌｏｇｙ，Ｎａｎｊｉｎｇ２１００４４

２ＬａｂｏｒａｔｏｒｙｆｏｒＣｌｉｍａｔｅＳｔｕｄｉｅｓａｎｄＣＭＡＮＪＵＪｏｉｎｔＬａｂｏｒａｔｏｒｙｆｏｒＣｌｉｍａｔｅＰｒｅｄｉｃｔｉｏｎＳｔｕｄｉｅｓ，

　ＮａｔｉｏｎａｌＣｌｉｍａｔｅＣｅｎｔｒｅ，ＣＭＡ，Ｂｅｉｊｉｎｇ１０００８１

３ＤｅｐａｒｔｍｅｎｔｏｆＡｔｍｏｓｐｈｅｒｉｃＳｃｉｅｎｃｅ，ＳｃｈｏｏｌｏｆＥｎｖｉｒｏｎｍｅｎｔａｌＳｔｕｄｉｅｓ，ＣｈｉｎａＵｎｉｖｅｒｓｉｔｙｏｆＧｅｏｓｃｉｅｎｃｅ，Ｗｕｈａｎ４３００７４

４ＣｈｉｎａＭｅｔｅｏｒｏｌｏｇｉｃａｌＡｄｍｉｎｉｓｔｒａｔｉｏｎ，Ｂｅｉｊｉｎｇ１０００８１

５ＣＭＡＮｕｍｅｒｉｃａｌＰｒｅｄｉｃｔｉｏｎＣｅｎｔｒｅ，Ｂｅｉｊｉｎｇ１０００８１

犃犫狊狋狉犪犮狋：ＢａｓｅｄｏｎｔｈｅＣｈｉｎａｒｅｇｉｏｎａｌｇｒｉｄｐｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎｄａｔａｓｅｔＣＮ０５．１ａｎｄＥＡＲＩｎｔｅｒｉｍｒｅａｎａｌｙｓｉｓｄａｔａ，

ｔｈｅｓｅａｓｏｎａｌｍｏｄｕｌａｔｉｏｎｏｆｔｈｅｉｍｐａｃｔｏｆＭａｄｄｅｎＪｕｌｉａｎＯｓｃｉｌｌａｔｉｏｎ（ＭＪＯ）ｏｎＣｈｉｎａ’ｓｐｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎａｎｏｍａｌｙ

ｉｓｓｔｕｄｉｅｄ，ａｎｄａｄｙｎａｍｉｃａｌｓｔａｔｉｓｔｉｃａｌｄｏｗｎｓｃａｌｉｎｇｍｏｄｅｌｗｈｉｃｈｆｏｃｕｓｅｓｏｎｅｘｔｅｎｄｅｄｒａｎｇｅｐｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎ

　 国家重点基础研究发展计划（９７３计划）（２０１５ＣＢ４５３２０３）、国家自然科学基金项目（４１５０５０６５、４１７７５０６６、４１３７５０６２）和公益性行业（气象）

科研专项（ＧＹＨＹ２０１４０６０２２）共同资助

２０１８年４月８日收稿；　２０１８年５月１１日收修定稿

第一作者：吴捷，主要从事短期气候预测研究．Ｅｍａｉｌ：ｗｕｊｉｅ＠ｃｍａ．ｇｏｖ．ｃｎ

通信作者：任宏利，主要从事气候动力学与气候预测研究．Ｅｍａｉｌ：ｒｅｎｈｌ＠ｃｍａ．ｇｏｖ．ｃｎ

第４４卷 第６期

２０１８年６月
　　　　　　　　　　　

气　　　象

ＭＥＴＥＯＲＯＬＯＧＩＣＡＬＭＯＮＴＨＬＹ
　　　 　　　 　　

　Ｖｏｌ．４４　Ｎｏ．６

　Ｊｕｎｅ　 ２０１８
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ｍｏｄｅｌａｃｈｉｅｖｅｓｈｉｇｈｅｒｓｋｉｌｌｓｉｎｐｒｅｄｉｃｔｉｎｇｔｈｅｌｏｗｆｒｅｑｕｅｎｃｙｐｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎａｎｏｍａｌｙｔｈａｎｔｈｅｄｉｒｅｃｔｏｕｔｐｕｔｏｆ

ＢＣＣ＿ＡＧＣＭ２．２ｉｎＭＪＯｈｉｇｈｉｍｐａｃｔａｒｅａｄｕｒｉｎｇｌｏｎｇｌｅａｄｔｉｍｅ（１０－２０ｄ）．Ｔｈｅｉｍｐｒｏｖｅｍｅｎｔｉｓｍｏｒｅｏｂ

ｖｉｏｕｓｉｎｔｈｅＭＪＯａｃｔｉｖｅｐｅｒｉｏｄ．ＴｈｅｓｅｆｉｎｄｉｎｇｓｃｏｕｌｄｐｒｏｖｉｄｅｎｅｗｔｈｏｕｇｈｔｓｆｏｒｔｈｅＭＪＯｉｎｔｅｒｐｒｅｔａｔｉｏｎ．

犓犲狔狑狅狉犱狊：ＭａｄｄｅｎＪｕｌｉａｎＯｓｃｉｌｌａｔｉｏｎ（ＭＪＯ），ｓｅａｓｏｎａｌｍｏｄｕｌａｔｉｏｎ，ＢＣＣ＿ＡＧＣＭ２．２，ｄｙｎａｍｉｃａｌｓｔａｔｉｓｔｉ

ｃａｌｄｏｗｎｓｃａｌｉｎｇｍｏｄｅｌ，ｅｘｔｅｎｄｅｄｒａｎｇｅｆｏｒｅｃａｓｔ

引　言

ＭＪＯ（ＭａｄｄｅｎＪｕｌｉａｎＯｓｃｉｌｌａｔｉｏｎ）是热带大气

季节内变率（ＩＳＶ）的主要模态（ＭａｄｄｅｎａｎｄＪｕｌｉａｎ，

１９７１；１９７２），也是次季节时间尺度上最具可预报性

的模态（Ｇｏｔｔｓｃｈａｌｃｋｅｔａｌ，２０１０）。它主要表现为热

带地区行星尺度对流和环流相互耦合并向东传播的

３０～８０ｄ准周期振荡现象（Ｚｈａｎｇ，２００５），对热带地

区的重要天气和气候事件，如台风群发（Ｆｕａｎｄ

Ｈｓｕ，２０１１）、南亚地区的极端降水（Ｘａｖｉｅｒｅｔａｌ，

２０１４）、南海夏季风爆发（林爱兰等，２０１６）和ＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏ

事件发展（ＭｃＰｈａｄｅｎ，１９９９）等起到重要作用。尽管

ＭＪＯ对流异常主要发生在热带地区（１５°Ｓ～１５°Ｎ），

但其伴随的异常加热能够激发从热带到中高纬的遥

相关波列（如太平洋北美型ＰＮＡ）从而对热带以外

地区的环流和降水产生重要影响（Ｄｏｎａｌｄｅｔａｌ，

２００６；Ｃａｓｓｏｕ，２００８；李崇银等，２０１４；２０１２；Ｓｅｏａｎｄ

Ｌｅｅ，２０１７）。因此 ＭＪＯ也被看作联系天气和气候

的桥梁（Ｚｈａｎｇ，２０１３）。

近年来，针对 ＭＪＯ与我国气候异常联系也开

展了一系列研究（林爱兰等，２００８；任宏利和沈雨，

２０１６），发现 ＭＪＯ对冬季我国东部地区（Ｊｉａｅｔａｌ，

２０１１；贾小龙和梁潇云，２０１１；Ｙａｏｅｔａｌ，２０１５）、春季

华南（李文铠等，２０１４）和云南地区（李汀等，２０１２；吕

俊梅等，２０１２；牛法宝等，２０１２）、夏季西南（李永华

等，２０１６）和长江流域（Ｚｈａｎｇｅｔａｌ，２００９）的降水异

常均存在不同程度影响，这主要是由于 ＭＪＯ的大

尺度对流加热所激发的Ｒｏｓｓｂｙ波列对副热带高压

位置（严欣和琚建华，２０１６）、东亚地区经向环流（刘

冬晴和杨修群，２０１０；白旭旭等，２０１２）和副热带急流

入口区的上升运动（Ｊｅｏｎｇｅｔａｌ，２００８）进行调制造

成的。然而，上述研究主要是针对 ＭＪＯ对某个特

定季节和地区的气候异常影响进行研究，还缺乏考

虑了气候年循环后 ＭＪＯ对不同地区、不同季节影

响的差异对比的综合分析。一方面，ＭＪＯ自身存在

着显著的季节性特征（Ａｄａｍｅｓｅｔａｌ，２０１６），例如

ＭＪＯ对流中心从冬到夏会从赤道附近移到赤道以

北；另一方面，东亚地区作为世界上最为显著的季风

区，气候态基本气流也存在显著季节差异，对热带地

区热源强迫的响应也会有所不同（ＪｉｎａｎｄＨｏｓｋｉｎｓ，

１９９５；Ｈｅｎｄｅｒｓｏｎｅｔａｌ，２０１７）。因此，有必要从连续

变化的角度来研究 ＭＪＯ对我国降水影响的季节调

制，并进一步分析其具体成因。

目前，随着动力模式在初始化方案、集合方法和

对流参数化过程等方面的改进，其对 ＭＪＯ的预报

性能已有明显提高（任宏利等，２０１５），国际上的主要

业务科研模式，如 ＥＣＷＭＦ（Ｖｉｔａｒｔ，２０１４）、ＧＦＤＬ

（Ｘｉａｎｇｅｔａｌ，２０１５）和ＣＦＳｖ２（Ｗａｎｇｅｔａｌ，２０１４）对

ＭＪＯ的预报技巧已稳定超过２０ｄ，成为 ＭＪＯ业务

预报的主流工具。我国学者也利用气候模式对

ＭＪＯ预测开展了相关研究（Ｚｈａｏｅｔａｌ，２０１５；Ｒｅｎ
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ｅｔａｌ，２０１６；Ｌｉｕｅｔａｌ，２０１７）。然而，由于降水的复杂

性，动力模式对延伸期时段降水的直接预报仍然存

在着很多问题。我国持续性的强降水事件往往与大

气低频信号的活跃存在密切联系（魏蕾等，２０１７；肖

莺等，２０１７）；已有研究尝试利用季节内振荡（ＩＳＯ）

信号与降水的关联性建立模型，以期利用ＩＳＯ信息

改善延伸期（１０～３０ｄ）降水和低温过程的预测（梁

萍和丁一汇，２０１２；Ｌｅｅｅｔａｌ，２０１７；陈官军等，

２０１７）。为此，本文将 ＭＪＯ作为进行延伸期预报的

重要可预报性来源（丁一汇和梁萍，２０１０），结合模式

的动力预测与统计关系建立考虑季节演变的 ＭＪＯ

对我国降水预报的动力统计降尺度模型，将 ＭＪＯ

信号直接释用于延伸期尺度降水预报中。

本文将首先讨论季节循环对 ＭＪＯ信号与我国

季节内降水变率关系的调制作用，进一步分析与其

对应的环流和水汽输送特征，最后建立一个延伸期

ＭＪＯ动力统计相结合的我国降水异常的预报模

型，并与模式直接输出的降水预报技巧进行对比。

１　资料和方法

１．１　观测资料

本文使用的降水资料为逐日的中国区域格点化

观测数据集 ＣＮ０５．１，其水平分辨率为０．２５°×

０．２５°。该数据集基于我国境内２４００余个台站的观

测资料，通过“距平逼近”方法插值建立（吴佳和高学

杰，２０１３），在模式检验和极端事件的分析中得到了

广泛应用 （田芝平和姜大膀，２０１３；Ｈｓｕｅｔａｌ，

２０１６）。此外，本文使用ＥＲＡＩｎｔｅｒｉｍ 逐日再分析

资料（分辨率为１．５°×１．５°）描述大尺度环流特征，

包括纬向风（狌）、经向风（狏）、比湿（狇）等要素；使用美

国国家海洋和大气管理局（ＮＯＡＡ）提供的全球逐

日向外长波辐散 （ｏｕｔｇｏｉｎｇｌｏｎｇｗａｖｅｒａｄｉａｔｉｏｎ，

ＯＬＲ）场（分辨率为２．５°×２．５°）表征热带大尺度对

流特征。上述所用资料范围为１９８０—２０１６年，气候

态取１９８１—２０１０年共３０ａ的平均值。

采用 ＷｈｅｅｌｅｒａｎｄＨｅｎｄｏｎ（２００４）定义的一对

实时多变量 ＭＪＯ指数（ｒｅａｌｔｉｍｅｍｕｌｔｉｖａｒｉａｔｅＭＪＯ

ｉｎｄｉｃｅｓ，简称ＲＭＭ指数）来表征 ＭＪＯ的活动特征。

该指数基于热带地区（１５°Ｓ～１５°Ｎ）逐日的８５０ｈＰａ

纬向风（Ｕ８５０）、２００ｈＰａ纬向风（Ｕ２００）和ＯＬＲ场

的资料，首先减去其多年气候态的０～３波以去除季

节循环，之后减去前期１２０ｄ异常值的平均以去除

年际变率，最后进行经向平均（１５°Ｓ～１５°Ｎ）、除以各

自要素的标准差，并投影到多变量联合ＥＯＦ的前两

个模态上，即可得到两个 ＲＭＭ 指数，分别记为

ＲＭＭ１和ＲＭＭ２。由这两个ＲＭＭ 指数构成的空

间位相图上较为方便准确地表征 ＭＪＯ的对流位置

和活动状况，在科研和业务中得到了极为广泛的使

用（Ｇｏｔｔｓｃｈａｌｃｋｅｔａｌ，２０１０；贾小龙等，２０１２）。近年

来，国家气候中心发展建立了ＩＳＶ／ＭＪＯ监测预测

业务系统（ＩＭＰＲＥＳＳ２．０）（任宏利等，２０１５；吴捷等，

２０１６；Ｒｅｎｅｔａｌ，２０１７），实时提供 ＭＪＯ监测预测的

数据和图形产品，本文所用ＲＭＭ 指数的监测预测

数据均由该系统提供（ｈｔｔｐ：∥ｃｍｄｐ．ｎｃｃｃｍａ．ｎｅｔ／

Ｍｏｎｉｔｏｒｉｎｇ／ｃｎ＿ｍｊｏ＿ｉｍｐｒｅｓｓ．ｐｈｐ）。

１．２　模式资料

本文所用预测资料由国家气候中心第二代大气

环流模式（ＢＣＣ＿ＡＧＣＭ２．２）提供。该模式水平分辨

率由一代模式的 Ｔ４２提升至 Ｔ１０６，垂直方向上分

为２６层（Ｗｕｅｔａｌ，２０１０），并在此基础上建立了第

二代月动力延伸模式业务系统（ＤＥＲＦ２．０）（吴统文

等，２０１３）。模式的大气初始场采用ＮＣＥＰ１日４次

的再分析资料，海表温度初始场采用ＮＯＡＡ的最优

插值分析资料（ＯＩＳＳＴ），回报试验从１９８３年开始，

采用滞后平均法（ＬＡＦ）每日生成４个样本（００、０６、

１２、１８时，世界时），对未来５５ｄ进行预报。本文基

于ＢＣＣ＿ＡＧＣＭ２．２模式输出的 Ｕ８５０、Ｕ２００和

ＯＬＲ预报场，将每天４个起报样本进行平均得到的

逐日ＲＭＭ指数预报。采用模式１９９１—２０１０年共

２０ａ的逐日回报资料作为模式自身的气候态，从而

剔除模式的系统偏差。具体模式预测的ＲＭＭ指数

的计算方法可参考 Ｗｕｅｔａｌ（２０１６）。

１．３　资料处理与统计方法

为定量表征 ＭＪＯ对我国降水的影响，并为建

立动力统计客观预报模型打下基础，文中主要采用

线性回归方法提取ＲＭＭ指数对我国降水的影响信

号（任宏利和沈雨，２０１６）。为了进一步突出季节

内变率信号，滤除高频变化部分，本文对资料进行如

下处理：（１）将逐日资料进行候平均处理，得到逐候

资料（全年共７３候），去除了天气尺度变率；（２）减去

对应候的气候平均值，以去除气候循环；（３）减去之

前２４候的平均值，以去除年际变率。注意对ＲＭＭ
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指数而言，首先按照１．１节所述方法计算逐日指数，

之后再做候平均处理，得到逐候ＲＭＭ指数。

２　ＭＪＯ对我国降水影响的季节调制

首先，利用传统的二元线性回归方法分析

ＲＭＭ指数所表征的 ＭＪＯ活动状况对我国同期降

水的影响，对回归因子方差贡献的显著性进行ｆ检

验（施能，２００２）（图１）。需要注意的是，按照ＲＭＭ

指数划分的 ＭＪＯ位相和对流位置（图１ｃ，１ｄ），当

ＲＭＭ１指数为正时，主要对流区位于海洋性大陆

（ＭＣ）地区；ＲＭＭ２指数则主要反映热带印度洋和

西太平洋的对流偶极子分布。为了更加突出印度洋

上的 ＭＪＯ对流活跃特征，便于与传统合成分析研

究的结果（Ｚｈａｎｇｅｔａｌ，２００９；Ｊｉａｅｔａｌ，２０１１）进行对

比和物理解释，对ＲＭＭ２×（－１）进行回归。当该

指数为正时，热带印度洋对流活跃而西太平洋对流

抑制，后文如无特殊说明也进行相应处理。如图１所

示，我国东部大部分地区的降水与ＲＭＭ２×（－１）指

数呈正相关，即 ＭＪＯ对流位于印度洋（２～３位相）

时，我国南方和长江流域降水偏多；ＭＪＯ对流位于

西太平洋（６～７位相）时，我国南方和长江流域降水

偏少。而当 ＭＣ对流位于 ＭＣ地区时，仅在高原东

部出现零星的少雨区。

　　然而总体来看，我国降水异常与 ＭＪＯ信号的

显著相关区偏小，为了充分挖掘 ＭＪＯ对我国降水

异常的影响信息，下面进一步采用滑动回归的方法

提取 ＭＪＯ影响的季节演变特征，分析季节循环对

ＭＪＯ对我国降水影响的调制作用。为了尽可能获

取季节循环的影响信号，同时确保模型的稳定性，以

目标候为中心，前后各取９候作为窗口进行滑动回

归。依此对每个目标候每年可得到１９候、３０年共

得到的５７０候作为回归分析样本。此外，前人的资

料分析（任宏利和沈雨，２０１６；李文铠等，２０１４）和

数值试验（白旭旭等，２０１２）均指出，由于 ＭＪＯ的对

流信号均在赤道附近，我国降水对 ＭＪＯ的响应需

要一定时间，滞后时长约为１～２候。本文的研究也

表明，我国降水对ＭＪＯ的响应在滞后１候时最为显

图１　逐候ＲＭＭ１指数和ＲＭＭ２×（－１）指数回归的同期我国降水异常（ａ，ｂ；单位：ｍｍ·ｄ－１）和

热带地区ＯＬＲ场异常（ｃ，ｄ；单位：Ｗ·ｍ－２）

（ａ，ｃ）ＲＭＭ１指数回归，（ｂ，ｄ）ＲＭＭ２×（－１）指数回归

（网格和打点覆盖区域表示通过０．０５显著性水平检验）

Ｆｉｇ．１　Ｒｅｇｒｅｓｓｉｏｎｏｆｐｅｎｔａｄｐｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓ（ａ，ｂ，ｕｎｉｔ：ｍｍ·ｄ
－１）ａｎｄｔｒｏｐｉｃａｌＯＬＲ

ａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓ（ｂ，ｄ，ｕｎｉｔ：Ｗ·ｍ－２）ａｇａｉｎｓｔＲＭＭ１ｉｎｄｅｘａｎｄＲＭＭ２×（－１）ｉｎｄｅｘ

（ａ，ｃ）ｒｅｇｒｅｓｓｉｏｎａｇａｉｎｓｔＲＭＭ１ｉｎｄｅｘ，（ｂ，ｄ）ｒｅｇｒｅｓｓｉｏｎａｇａｉｎｓｔＲＭＭ２×（－１）ｉｎｄｅｘ

（ＲｅｓｕｌｔｓｏｆｍｅｓｈｅｄａｎｄｓｔｉｐｐｌｅｄａｒｅａｓｆｏｒｐｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎａｎｄＯＬＲｈａｖｅｐａｓｓｅｄｔｈｅ０．０５ｓｉｇｎｉｆｉｃａｎｃｅｌｅｖｅｌｔｅｓｔ）
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著，这既符合物理意义，也更具预报价值，因此后文

均给出降水滞后ＲＭＭ指数１候的响应结果。

图２给出四个典型候的滑动回归结果，基本可

代表冬、春、夏、秋四个季节的降水响应特征。例如，

滑动中心为第３候时，分析的范围为前一年第６７候

至当年第１２候，即前一年１０月２７日至当年３月１

日；滑动中心为第４０候时，分析的范围为第３１候至

第４９候，即当年５月３１日至９月２日（以上均不考

虑闰年）。由图可见，对ＲＭＭ２指数而言，我国降水

异常对ＭＪＯ信号的响应区域存在明显的季节性北

图２　四个季节典型候ＲＭＭ１指数（ａ，ｃ，ｅ，ｇ）和ＲＭＭ２×（－１）指数（ｂ，ｄ，ｆ，ｈ）滑动回归

的滞后１候的我国逐候降水异常（单位：ｍｍ·ｄ－１）

（ａ，ｂ）滑动中心为第３候，（ｃ，ｄ）滑动中心为第２１候，（ｅ，ｆ）滑动中心为第４０候，

（ｇ，ｈ）滑动中心为第５８候

（网格覆盖区域表示通过０．０５显著性水平检验）

Ｆｉｇ．２　Ｓｌｉｄｅｒｅｇｒｅｓｓｉｏｎｏｆｌａｇ１ｐｅｎｔａｄｐｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓ（ｕｎｉｔ：ｍｍ·ｄ
－１）ａｇａｉｎｓｔ

ＲＭＭ１ｉｎｄｅｘ（ａ，ｃ，ｅ，ｇ）ａｎｄＲＭＭ２×（－１）ｉｎｄｅｘ（ｂ，ｄ，ｆ，ｈ）ｏｆ４ｔｙｐｉｃａｌｐｅｎｔａｄｓ

（ａ，ｂ）ｓｌｉｄｅｃｅｎｔｅｒｆｏｒｐｅｎｔａｄ３，（ｃ，ｄ）ｓｌｉｄｅｃｅｎｔｅｒｆｏｒｐｅｎｔａｄ２１，

（ｅ，ｆ）ｓｌｉｄｅｃｅｎｔｅｒｆｏｒｐｅｎｔａｄ４０，（ｇ，ｈ）ｓｌｉｄｅｃｅｎｔｅｒｆｏｒｐｅｎｔａｄ５８

（Ｒｅｓｕｌｔｓｏｆｍｅｓｈｅｄａｎｄｓｔｉｐｐｌｅｄａｒｅａｓｈａｖｅｐａｓｓｅｄｔｈｅ０．０５ｓｉｇｎｉｆｉｃａｎｃｅｌｅｖｅｌｔｅｓｔ）
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进特征，即在冬季主要位于我国华南地区，春季北移

到江南和沿江地区，夏季则进一步北移到江汉和黄

淮流域，秋季则有所南退。而对ＲＭＭ１指数而言，

冬季降水对 ＭＪＯ的响应显著区域分布较广，如当

指数为正时，我国大部分表现为降水偏少；到了夏季

响应显著范围明显收缩，仅在淮河下游和华北地区

出现显著偏多区；秋季西南地区易降水偏多。综上

所述，ＭＪＯ对我国降水的影响确实显著地受到季节

循环的调制，在不同的季节，即使 ＭＪＯ活动位相一

致，我国降水响应的特征、范围和强度也会存在明显

差异。

　　通过对每个Ｊｕｌｉａｎ候进行滑动回归能够得到连

续的ＭＪＯ对我国降水影响的季节演变特征，图３给

出了１０５°～１２５°Ｅ纬向平均的ＲＭＭ 指数回归的我

国逐候降水异常及其相关系数。由图３可见，

ＲＭＭ２指数所对应的降水异常区域随季节自南向

北推进，冬季在２５°Ｎ以南，夏季则向北推进到３５°Ｎ

附近，表明 ＭＪＯ活动对我国降水主雨带的季节内

变率有明显的调制作用；而ＲＭＭ１指数所表征的

ＭＣ地区的对流状况在秋、冬季我国东部大部分地

区降水呈负相关，而在春、夏季则呈现出一定的正相

关，其对应的环流特征在第３节做进一步分析。

３　环流响应的季节演变特征

由前文可知，在不同季节我国降水对 ＭＪＯ对

流活动的响应表现较大差异，下文将进一步分析大

尺度环流变化特征，从而揭示这种季节性差异的物

理机制。这里以差异最大的冬、夏两季为例，给出了

回归的整层积分水汽通量异常，由此诊断导致我国

降水异常差异的水汽输送通道和源地。由图４可

知，当ＲＭＭ１对应的 ＭＣ地区对流活跃时，从青藏

高原以南到我国华南和东部地区均为异常东风和北

风水汽输送，表示在冬季我国最重要的来自印度洋

的西南水汽通道明显减弱，导致我国东部大部分地

区降水偏少，而在高原东部出现异常向北的水汽输

送，水汽辐散导致高原地区降水偏少；而夏季的异常

水汽输送状况与冬季明显不同，ＭＪＯ活动对西南水

汽通道的抑制减弱，淮河下游和华北部分地区出现

异常西南、偏西水汽输送，从而导致降水偏多。当

图３　ＲＭＭ１指数（ａ）和ＲＭＭ２×（－１）指数（ｂ）滑动回归的滞后１候的１０５°～１２５°Ｅ纬向平均

我国逐候降水异常（单位：ｍｍ·ｄ－１）时间纬度剖面图；（ｃ，ｄ）同图３ａ，３ｂ，但为滑动相关系数

（打点区域表示通过０．０５显著性水平检验）

Ｆｉｇ．３　Ｔｈｅｔｉｍｅｌａｔｉｔｕｄｅｓｅｃｔｏｒｏｆｓｌｉｄｅｒｅｇｒｅｓｓｉｏｎｏｆｌａｇ１ｐｅｎｔａｄｐｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓ

（ｕｎｉｔ：ｍｍ·ｄ－１）ａｇａｉｎｓｔＲＭＭ１ｉｎｄｅｘ（ａ）ａｎｄＲＭＭ２×（－１）ｉｎｄｅｘ（ｂ）ａｖｅｒａｇｅｄｂｅｔｗｅｅｎ１０５°Ｅ

ａｎｄ１２５°Ｅ；（ｃ，ｄ）ｓａｍｅａｓＦｉｇｓ．３ａａｎｄ３ｂ，ｂｕｔｆｏｒｓｌｉｄｅｃｏｒｒｅｌａｔｉｏｎｃｏｅｆｆｉｃｉｅｎｔｓ

（Ｒｅｓｕｌｔｓｏｆｓｔｉｐｐｌｅｄａｒｅａｓｈａｖｅｐａｓｓｅｄｔｈｅ０．０５ｓｉｇｎｉｆｉｃａｎｃｅｌｅｖｅｌｔｅｓｔ）
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图４　ＲＭＭ１指数（ａ，ｃ）和ＲＭＭ２×（－１）指数（ｂ，ｄ）滑动回归的滞后１候的我国逐候降水

异常（阴影，单位：ｍｍ·ｄ－１）和整层积分的水汽通量异常（矢量，单位：ｇ·ｍ
－１·ｓ－１）

（ａ，ｂ）滑动中心为第３候，（ｃ，ｄ）滑动中心为第４０候

（阴影和黑色矢量表示通过０．０５显著性水平检验）

Ｆｉｇ．４　Ｓｌｉｄｅｒｅｇｒｅｓｓｉｏｎｏｆｌａｇ１ｐｅｎｔａｄｐｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓ（ｓｈａｄｉｎｇ，ｕｎｉｔ：ｍｍ·ｄ
－１）

ａｎｄｗａｔｅｒｖａｐｏｒｆｌｕｘａｎｏｍａｌｙｏｆｔｈｅｗｈｏｌｅｌａｙｅｒｉｎｔｅｇｒａｔｉｏｎ（ｖｅｃｔｏｒ，ｕｎｉｔ：ｇ·ｍ
－１·ｓ－１）

ａｇａｉｎｓｔＲＭＭ１ｉｎｄｅｘ（ａ，ｃ）ａｎｄＲＭＭ２×（－１）ｉｎｄｅｘ（ｂ，ｄ）

（ａ，ｂ）ｓｌｉｄｅｃｅｎｔｅｒｆｏｒｐｅｎｔａｄ３，（ｃ，ｄ）ｓｌｉｄｅｃｅｎｔｅｒｆｏｒｐｅｎｔａｄ４０

（Ｔｈｅｓｈａｄｉｎｇｓｆｏｒｐｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎａｎｄｔｈｉｃｋｂｌａｃｋｖｅｃｔｏｒｓｆｏｒｗａｔｅｒｖａｐｏｒｆｌｕｘｈａｖｅ

ｐａｓｓｅｄｔｈｅ０．０５ｓｉｇｎｉｆｉｃａｎｃｅｌｅｖｅｌｔｅｓｔ）

ＲＭＭ２指数对应的热带印度洋对流活跃而西太平

洋对流抑制时，在冬季异常的西南和西北水汽输送

在华南地区辐合，导致华南地区降水增多；而在夏季

来自西太平洋的西南水汽输送明显北抬，在水汽通

道外围的华南和江南地区西部以及水汽辐合区江汉

和黄淮流域降水增多，此外在高原地区受到偏西水

汽输送增加的影响同样出现降水增多。

　　由于大气中的水汽主要集中在低层，整层的异

常水汽通量也主要受到低层环流异常的控制，因此

我们进一步以７００ｈＰａ为代表层分析冬、夏两季低

层环流对 ＭＪＯ对流的响应特征。图５给出在两个

典型候滑动回归的异常 ＯＬＲ场、７００ｈＰａ风场、流

函数场和气候平均的７００ｈＰａ纬向风场（同样经过

前后９候的滑动）。如图所示，在冬季，ＭＪＯ对流中

心在赤道附近，响应也类似经典的 Ｇｉｌｌ型（Ｇｉｌｌ，

１９８０），此时气候背景场的副热带西风急流较强，且

向西伸展到欧亚大陆边缘，急流附近热带外环流对

ＭＪＯ对流的响应较强（ＡｄａｍｅｓａｎｄＷａｌｌａｃｅ，２０１４；

Ｈｅｎｄｅｒｓｏｎｅｔａｌ，２０１７）。当对流位于 ＭＣ地区时，

我国南方受到异常气旋式环流北侧的偏东风控制，

导致来自印度洋的水汽减弱；对流进一步激发北太

平洋副热带西风急流附近的气旋环流异常，导致我

国北方受到气旋西侧偏北气流控制，东亚冬季风加

强，我国东部大部分地区均降水偏少（图５ａ）；而当

对流位于印度洋时，西太平洋地区对流减弱，对应我

国南海地区有一西伸脊，副热带高压偏西偏南，其外

侧的西南气流输送水汽到我国华南地区，导致降水

增多。在夏季，ＭＪＯ对应的对流异常整体北移，且

呈现出东北—西南走向，而气候场上西风急流向东

北方向收缩，强度减弱，导致 ＭＪＯ所激发的热带外

遥相关波列和环流异常明显减弱。然而，此时

ＲＭＭ２指数对应的西北太平洋的对流负异常显著

增强，从而在其西北侧激发了一个闭合的反气旋环

流，其位置也较冬季的西伸脊明显偏北，使得副热带

高压偏西偏强，加强了其西北侧的水汽输送，在

３０°Ｎ以北表现出一条暖式切变线，导致我国华南、

江南西部和黄淮、江汉地区降水偏多。

　　图６则进一步给出ＭＪＯ对流位置、基本气流和
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环流响应的连续变化特征。由图可见，ＲＭＭ１指数

对应的 ＭＣ地区的对流异常从冬到夏明显北抬，然

而由于西风急流的减弱和北抬，热带外环流响应的

范围迅速缩小，导致ＲＭＭ１指数所对应的我国降水

图５　逐候ＲＭＭ１指数（ａ，ｃ）和ＲＭＭ２×（－１）指数（ｂ，ｄ）滑动回归的同期ＯＬＲ异常场（阴影，单位：Ｗ·ｍ－２）

和滞后１候的７００ｈＰａ风场（矢量，单位：ｍ·ｓ－１）和流函数（黑色等值线，单位：１０５ｍ２·ｓ－１）异常

（ａ，ｂ）滑动中心为第３候，（ｃ，ｄ）滑动中心为第４０候

（红色等值线代表７００ｈＰａ＞８ｍ·ｓ－１气候平均的纬向风，阴影和黑色矢量表示通过０．０５显著性水平检验）

Ｆｉｇ．５　ＳｌｉｄｅｒｅｇｒｅｓｓｉｏｎｏｆｓｉｍｕｌｔａｎｅｏｕｓＯＬＲａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓ（ｓｈａｄｉｎｇ，ｕｎｉｔ：Ｗ·ｍ
－２）ａｎｄｌａｇ１ｗｉｎｄ

（ｖｅｃｔｏｒ，ｕｎｉｔ：ｍ·ｓ－１）ａｎｄｓｔｒｅａｍｆｕｎｃｔｉｏｎ（ｃｏｎｔｏｕｒ，ｕｎｉｔ：１０５ｍ２·ｓ－１）ａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓ

ａｔ７００ｈＰａａｇａｉｎｓｔＲＭＭ１ｉｎｄｅｘ（ａ，ｃ）ａｎｄＲＭＭ２×（－１）ｉｎｄｅｘ（ｂ，ｄ）

（ａ，ｂ）ｓｌｉｄｅｃｅｎｔｅｒｆｏｒｐｅｎｔａｄ３，（ｃ，ｄ）ｓｌｉｄｅｃｅｎｔｅｒｆｏｒｐｅｎｔａｄ４０

（Ｒｅｄｃｏｎｔｏｕｒｓｉｎｄｉｃａｔｅｔｈｅｃｌｉｍａｔｉｃａｌｌｙａｖｅｒａｇｅｄｚｏｎａｌｗｉｎｄａｔ７００ｈＰａｗｈｉｃｈｉｓｌａｒｇｅｒｔｈａｎ８ｍ·ｓ－１，

ｓｈａｄｉｎｇｓｆｏｒＯＬＲａｎｄｔｈｉｃｋｂｌａｃｋｖｅｃｔｏｒｓｆｏｒｗｉｎｄｈａｖｅｐａｓｓｅｄｔｈｅ０．０５ｓｉｇｎｉｆｉｃａｎｃｅｌｅｖｅｌｔｅｓｔ）

图６　逐候ＲＭＭ１指数（ａ）和ＲＭＭ２×（－１）指数（ｂ）滑动回归的１０５°～１２５°Ｅ纬向平均的同期ＯＬＲ场（阴影，

单位：Ｗ·ｍ－２）和滞后１候的７００ｈＰａ风场异常（矢量，单位：ｍ·ｓ－１）时间纬度剖面图

（红色等值线代表７００ｈＰａ气候平均的纬向风，阴影和黑色矢量表示通过０．０５显著性水平检验）

Ｆｉｇ．６　ＴｈｅｔｉｍｅｌａｔｉｔｕｄｅｓｅｃｔｏｒｏｆｓｌｉｄｅｒｅｇｒｅｓｓｉｏｎｏｆｓｉｍｕｌｔａｎｅｏｕｓＯＬＲａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓ（ｓｈａｄｉｎｇ，

ｕｎｉｔ：Ｗ·ｍ－２）ａｎｄｌａｇ１ｗｉｎｄａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓ（ｖｅｃｔｏｒ，ｕｎｉｔ：ｍ·ｓ
－１）ａｔ７００ｈＰａａｇａｉｎｓｔ

ＲＭＭ１ｉｎｄｅｘ（ａ）ａｎｄＲＭＭ２×（－１）ｉｎｄｅｘ（ｂ）ａｖｅｒａｇｅｄｂｅｔｗｅｅｎ１０５°Ｅａｎｄ１２５°Ｅ

（Ｒｅｄｃｏｎｔｏｕｒｓｉｎｄｉｃａｔｅｔｈｅｃｌｉｍａｔｉｃａｌｌｙａｖｅｒａｇｅｄｚｏｎａｌｗｉｎｄａｔ７００ｈＰａ，ｓｈａｄｉｎｇｓｆｏｒＯＬＲａｎｄ

ｔｈｉｃｋｂｌａｃｋｖｅｃｔｏｒｓｆｏｒｗｉｎｄｈａｖｅｐａｓｓｅｄｔｈｅ０．０５ｓｉｇｎｉｆｉｃａｎｃｅｌｅｖｅｌｔｅｓｔ）
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异常响应的范围在冬季较大而夏季缩小；ＲＭＭ２指

数对应的菲律宾附近的负对流异常从冬到夏位置略

有北抬，强度显著增强，激发的其西北侧反气旋式环

流的脊线从１５°Ｎ北移到２２．５°Ｎ，对应我国异常雨

带的北移。值得注意的是，在夏季菲律宾附近的对

流异常激发了一个季节内经向波列，其波长约为２０

～２５个纬距，即ＰＪ（太平洋日本）波列或称为ＥＡＰ

（东亚太平洋）遥相关型（ＨｕａｎｇａｎｄＬｉ，１９８７；Ｎｉｔ

ｔａ，１９８７；吴捷等，２０１３），可将热带的对流信号带到

热带外５０°Ｎ以北的地区。综上所述，由于 ＭＪＯ对

流和气候态基本气流均表现出明显的季节差异，在

两者的共同作用下，热带外环流对 ＭＪＯ的响应也

明显地受到季节循环的调制，在不同季节展现出有

差异的连续变化的特征，改变了水汽输送通道，从而

对我国降水异常产生不同的调制作用。

４　基于 ＭＪＯ影响季节调制的我国降

水预测模型

　　如前文所述，由于受到基本气流的调制，ＭＪＯ

对热带外环流和我国降水异常的影响具有显著的季

节性差异。在这一部分中，以目前已经业务运行

ＢＣＣ＿ＡＧＣＭ２．２为例，检验模式能否抓住观测中

ＭＪＯ活动与我国的降水异常之间的联系，并根据模

式对ＲＭＭ指数的动力预报和观测中 ＭＪＯ与降水

的统计关系，建立一个基于 ＭＪＯ信号的我国延伸

期降水动力统计预报模型，定量估计 ＭＪＯ信号对

延伸期时段我国降水的影响。

首先对ＢＣＣ＿ＡＧＣＭ２．２模式在历史回报和实时

预报阶段对 ＭＪＯ的预报性能进行检验。Ｗｕｅｔａｌ

（２０１６）指出该模式在历史回报阶段对 ＭＪＯ的预报

技巧为１６ｄ左右。这里根据本文的实际需要，对模

式对目标候ＲＭＭ指数的预报技巧进行检验。如图

７所示，若以相关系数达到０．５的天数为参考（Ｌｉｎ

ｅｔａｌ，２００８），在历史回报阶段，模式对目标候ＲＭＭ

指数的预报技巧约为１５ｄ；如果只考虑 ＭＪＯ活跃

阶段，即 ＲＭＭ 指数的振幅 犚犕犕ａｍｐ（犚犕犕ａｍｐ＝

犚犕犕１２＋犚犕犕２槡
２）＞１时，模式的预报技巧可达

到１８ｄ；而在独立预报阶段（２０１１—２０１６年），模式

对目标候ＲＭＭ 指数的预报技巧约为１３ｄ，这可能

与预报初始场替换为 Ｔ６３９ 资料有关，若只考

虑ＭＪＯ活跃时，模式的预报技巧仍能超过１６ｄ，说

图７　ＢＣＣ＿ＡＧＣＭ２．２对目标候ＲＭＭ指数

的预报相关技巧

（红线代表１９９１—２０１０年，蓝线代表２０１１—２０１６年；

虚线代表全部预报个例，实线代表预报候

ＭＪＯ活跃的预报个例）

Ｆｉｇ．７　ＣｏｒｒｅｌａｔｉｏｎｓｋｉｌｌｏｆｔａｒｇｅｔｐｅｎｔａｄＲＭＭ

ｉｎｄｉｃｅｓｆｏｒｅｃａｓｔｅｄｂｙＢＣＣ＿ＡＧＣＭ２．２

（Ｒｅｄｌｉｎｅｓｓｔａｎｄｆｏｒｔｈｅｐｅｒｉｏｄ１９９１－２０１０，ａｎｄ

ｂｌｕｅｌｉｎｅｓｓｔａｎｄｆｏｒｔｈｅｐｅｒｉｏｄ２０１１－２０１６；

ｄａｓｈｅｄｌｉｎｅｓｉｎｄｉｃａｔｅａｌｌｆｏｒｅｃａｓｔｉｎｇｃａｓｅｓ，

ｓｏｌｉｄｌｉｎｅｓｉｎｄｉｃａｔｅｔｈｅｅｖｅｎｔｓｗｈｅｎＭＪＯｉｓａｃｔｉｖｅ）

明强 ＭＪＯ信号具备更高的可预报性，动力模式对

ＲＭＭ指数具备一定的预报能力。

　　为了进一步考察模式能否抓住观测中 ＭＪＯ信

号与 我 国 降 水 异 常 的 联 系，图 ８ 给 出 ＢＣＣ＿

ＡＧＣＭ２．２模式提前１０ｄ预报的候平均ＲＭＭ 指

数回归的模式降水异常分布。与图２对比可知，只

有在冬季（图８ａ，８ｂ）模式能够在一定程度上描述出

观测中 ＭＪＯ信号与我国降水异常的对应关系，其

空间相关系数（ＡＣＣ）达到０．５左右；而在其他季

节，模式中与 ＭＪＯ信号对应的降水异常分布与观

测均存在着较大差异，特别是在春季和秋季的转换

季节，ＡＣＣ甚至为负值。这表明，虽然模式对 ＭＪＯ

信号有着不错的预报性能，但是未能很好地把握

ＭＪＯ与我国降水异常之间的联系，进而限制了模式

本身对延伸期时段降水的预报技巧（图１０ａ～１０ｄ）。

鉴于上述对动力模式性能的讨论，综合考虑模

式对 ＭＪＯ预报技巧较高的优点和 ＭＪＯ信号与我

国季节内降水异常存在着的物理意义明确的对应关

系，建立一个基于动力模式预报 ＭＪＯ信号和基于

统计方法得到 ＭＪＯ与我国降水异常关系的动力

统 计模型，即ＭＪＯ动力统计降尺度预报模型

（ＭＤＳＭ），从而抓住 ＭＪＯ这个季节内变率最显著

的可预报性来源，尽可能提取 ＭＪＯ对我国降水异

常的影响信号，直接对我国延伸期降水异常进行预

报。具体公式如下：
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图８　同图２，但为ＢＣＣ＿ＡＧＣＭ２．２提前１０ｄ预报的逐候ＲＭＭ指数与

模式降水的回归系数（单位：ｍｍ·ｄ－１）

（每张图的左上角给出与图２中观测型的空间相关系数）

Ｆｉｇ．８　ＳａｍｅａｓＦｉｇ．２，ｂｕｔｆｏｒｔｈｅｓｌｉｄｅｒｅｇｒｅｓｓｉｏｎｏｆｌａｇ１ｐｅｎｔａｄｓｉｍｕｌａｔｅｄ

ｐｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓ（ｕｎｉｔ：ｍｍ·ｄ
－１）ａｇａｉｎｓｔＲＭＭｉｎｄｉｃｅｓｆｏｒｅｃａｓｔｅｄ

１０ｄｉｎａｄｖａｎｃｅｂｙＢＣＣ＿ＡＧＣＭ２．２

（ＴｈｅｕｐｌｅｆｔｎｕｍｂｅｒｉｎｅａｃｈｆｉｇｕｒｅｉｓＡＣＣｂｅｔｗｅｅｎＦｉｇ．８ａｎｄＦｉｇ．２）

犘犚犈犆＿犪狀狅（犻狋犪狌＋５，犻狆犱）＝犘犚犈犆＿狉犲犵１（犻狆犱）×

犚犕犕１＿犳犮狊（犻狋犪狌，犻狆犱－１）＋犘犚犈犆＿狉犲犵２（犻狆犱）×

犚犕犕２＿犳犮狊（犻狋犪狌，犻狆犱－１） （１）

式中，犻狋犪狌代表模式对ＲＭＭ指数的预报时效，取１

～５０；犻狆犱代表预报目标候，取１～７３；犘犚犈犆＿犪狀狅代

表预报目标候的降水异常，犘犚犈犆＿狉犲犵１和犘犚犈犆＿

狉犲犵２代表目标候的降水统计回归模型（图２）；

犚犕犕１＿犳犮狊和犚犕犕２＿犳犮狊代表动力模式预报的目

标候前１候的ＲＭＭ指数。该模型利用数值模式提

前较长时段预报的ＲＭＭ 指数，乘以前期建立的随

季节滑动的二元回归模型，得到目标候的降水异常

预报。

　　图９给出了该模型在２０１１—２０１６年对降水预

报的独立样本检验结果。其中图９ａ和９ｂ为使用超

前１候观测的ＲＭＭ 指数所得到的降水预报技巧，

代表了该动力统计模式的预报技巧上限，可见在除
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东北以外的大部分地区均能得到超过显著性的预报

结果，其中在江南、华中和西北的部分地区预报技巧

相对较高，这也与前文阐述的 ＭＪＯ的高影响范围

基本一致；若使用模式超前５ｄ预报的ＲＭＭ指数

图９　独立样本检验期间（２０１１—２０１６年）ＭＪＯ动力统计降尺度模型对我国逐候降水距平预报的

相关技巧评分：（ａ，ｃ，ｅ，ｇ）全部样本，（ｂ，ｄ，ｆ，ｈ）ＭＪＯ活跃时对应样本

（ａ，ｂ）超前０ｄ预报（即使用观测的ＲＭＭ指数），（ｃ，ｄ）超前１０ｄ预报（即使用模式提前

５ｄ预报的ＲＭＭ指数），（ｅ，ｆ）超前１５天预报（即使用模式提前１０ｄ预报的ＲＭＭ指数），

（ｇ，ｈ）超前２０ｄ预报（即使用模式提前１５ｄ预报的ＲＭＭ指数）

（网格覆盖区域表示通过０．０５显著性水平检验）

Ｆｉｇ．９　Ｃｏｒｒｅｌａｔｉｏｎｓｋｉｌｌｏｆｐｅｎｔａｄｐｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓｆｏｒｅｃａｓｔｅｄｂｙｔｈｅｄｙｎａｍｉｃａｌｓｔａｔｉｓｔｉｃａｌ

ｍｏｄｅｌｄｕｒｉｎｇｔｈｅｉｎｄｅｐｅｎｄｅｎｔｓａｍｐｌｅｖｅｒｉｆｉｃａｔｉｏｎ：（ａ，ｃ，ｅ，ｇ）ａｌｌｓａｍｐｌｅｓ，

（ｂ，ｄ，ｆ，ｈ）ｓａｍｐｌｅｓｏｆａｃｔｉｖｅＭＪＯ

（ａ，ｂ）ｆｏｒｅｃａｓｔ０ｄｉｎａｄｖａｎｃｅ（ｕｓｉｎｇｏｂｓｅｒｖｅｄＲＭＭｉｎｄｉｃｅｓ），（ｃ，ｄ）ｆｏｒｅｃａｓｔ１０ｄｉｎ

ａｄｖａｎｃｅ（ｕｓｉｎｇＲＭＭｉｎｄｉｃｅｓ５ｄｅａｒｌｉｅｒｆｏｒｅｃａｓｔｅｄｂｙＢＣＣ＿ＡＧＣＭ２．２），（ｅ，ｆ）ｆｏｒｅｃａｓｔ

１５ｄｉｎａｄｖａｎｃｅ（ｕｓｉｎｇＲＭＭｉｎｄｉｃｅｓ１０ｄｅａｒｌｉｅｒｆｏｒｅｃａｓｔｅｄｂｙＢＣＣ＿ＡＧＣＭ２．２），（ｇ，ｈ）ｆｏｒｅｃａｓｔ

２０ｄｉｎａｄｖａｎｃｅ（ｕｓｉｎｇＲＭＭｉｎｄｉｃｅｓ１５ｄｅａｒｌｉｅｒｆｏｒｅｃａｓｔｅｄｂｙＢＣＣ＿ＡＧＣＭ２．２）

（Ｒｅｓｕｌｔｓｏｆｍｅｓｈｅｄａｒｅａｓｈａｖｅｐａｓｓｅｄｔｈｅ０．０５ｓｉｇｎｉｆｉｃａｎｃｅｌｅｖｅｌｔｅｓｔ）
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图１０　独立样本检验期间（２０１１—２０１６年）ＢＣＣ＿ＡＧＣＭ２．２模式直接输出的我国逐候降水距平的

相关技巧（ａ～ｄ）和 ＭＪＯ动力统计降尺度模型（ＭＤＳＭ）与ＢＣＣ＿ＡＧＣＭ２．２的技巧之差（ｅ～ｈ）；

（ａ，ｃ，ｅ，ｇ）全部样本，（ｂ，ｄ，ｆ，ｈ）ＭＪＯ活跃时对应样本

（ａ，ｂ，ｅ，ｆ）超前１５ｄ预报，（ｃ，ｄ，ｇ，ｈ）超前２０ｄ预报

（网格覆盖区域表示通过０．０５显著性水平检验）

Ｆｉｇ．１０　ＣｏｒｒｅｌａｔｉｏｎｓｋｉｌｌｏｆｐｅｎｔａｄｐｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓｆｏｒｅｃａｓｔｅｄｂｙｔｈｅＤＥＲＦ２ｍｏｄｅｌ（ａ－ｄ）

ａｎｄｔｈｅｓｋｉｌｌｄｉｆｆｅｒｅｎｃｅｂｅｔｗｅｅｎＭＪＯｄｙｎａｍｉｃｓｔａｔｉｓｔｉｃｍｏｄｅｌ（ＭＤＳＭ）ａｎｄＤＥＲＦ２（ｅ－ｈ）ｄｕｒｉｎｇ

ｔｈｅｉｎｄｅｐｅｎｄｅｎｔｓａｍｐｌｅｖｅｒｉｆｉｃａｔｉｏｎ（２０１１－２０１６）

（ａ，ｃ，ｅ，ｇ）ｆｏｒａｌｌｓａｍｐｌｅｓ，（ｂ，ｄ，ｆ，ｈ）ｆｏｒｔｈｅｓａｍｐｌｅｓｏｆａｃｔｉｖｅＭＪＯ

（ａ，ｂ，ｅ，ｆ）ｆｏｒｅｃａｓｔ１５ｄｉｎａｄｖａｎｃｅ，（ｃ，ｄ，ｇ，ｈ）ｆｏｒｅｃａｓｔ２０ｄｉｎａｄｖａｎｃｅ

（Ｒｅｓｕｌｔｓｏｆｍｅｓｈｅｄａｒｅａｓｈａｖｅｐａｓｓｅｄｔｈｅ０．０５ｓｉｇｎｉｆｉｃａｎｃｅｌｅｖｅｌｔｅｓｔ）

即在超前１０ｄ的情况下，该 ＭＳＤＭ 模型仍然对上

述地区具备较高的预报技巧，且随着预报时效的不

断延长，该模型的预报技巧下降较为缓慢；在提前

２０ｄ时，该模型仍然对华中—华北、西北和青藏高

原的部分地区有显著的预报技巧。需要注意的是，

该模型在华北和西北地区较高的预报技巧主要和
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ＲＭＭ１指数在初冬与该区域降水的密切联系有关，

即在初冬４０°Ｎ附近西风急流首先加强，ＭＣ地区对

流偏强时我国北方大部北风气流加强（图６ａ），来自

南方的水汽输送减弱导致降水偏少。若只考虑

ＭＪＯ活跃的情况，上述区域内预报技巧的提升非常

明显，华中、江南和西部的部分地区的相关技巧能够

超过０．３，最高可提升至０．５，这说明该动力统计模

型能在较大程度上提取 ＭＪＯ对我国降水异常的影

响信息，当 ＭＪＯ信号较强时，该模型即使在较长的

预报时效下也具备一定的参考意义。

　　进一步给出ＢＣＣ＿ＡＧＣＭ２．２直接输出的逐候

降水的预报技巧，并与 ＭＪＯ动力统计降尺度模型

（ＭＳＤＭ）的技巧进行对比。如图１０所示，在延伸

期时段，提前１５ｄ模式预报的降水仅在华北和东北

的部分地区有一定的预报技巧，在提前２０ｄ时我国

大部分地区的模式预报技巧均较低，参考意义有限。

对比 ＭＳＤＭ 模型与ＢＣＣ＿ＡＧＣＭ２．２的技巧之差

（图１０ｅ～１０ｈ）可知，该动力统计模型能够明显改

进我国华中、东南沿海和西部地区的降水预报技巧，

这与 ＭＪＯ高影响区基本一致，而随着预报时效的

延长该动力统计模型的改进更加明显。特别当

ＭＪＯ活跃时，ＭＳＤＭ 模型的预报在我国大部分地

区明显高于模式的直接输出结果，在华中和西部的

部分地区技巧提升超过０．３，这进一步说明运用该

模型可有效提升我国延伸期降水预报水平。

５　结论和讨论

本文利用滑动回归的方法考察了季节循环对

ＭＪＯ对我国季节内降水变率影响的调制作用，并分

析了典型季节的大尺度环流和水汽输送特征。进一

步结合 ＢＣＣ＿ＡＧＣＭ２．２模式预报结果，研究了

ＭＪＯ对我国降水影响的可预报性，在此基础上建立

了一个动力统计降尺度预测模型，将 ＭＪＯ信号具

体释用到我国延伸期降水预报中，以提升预报技巧。

主要结论如下：

（１）超前的 ＭＪＯ对流活动能够对我国大部分

地区的季节内低频降水异常产生显著影响，并受到

季节循环的调制，呈现出显著的季节性差异。当对

流位于 ＭＣ地区（ＲＭＭ１指数为正值）时，在秋、冬

季我国东部和高原的大部分地区降水异常偏少，在

春、夏季这种对应关系减弱甚至反转，在华北和江淮

地区降水偏多；当热带印度洋对流活跃而西太平洋

对流受到抑制（ＲＭＭ２指数为负值）时，我国降水偏

多的地区随季节由南向北推移，即在冬季多雨区位

于华南，春季位于江南到沿江一带，夏季北进到黄淮

流域，秋季则略有南撤。

（２）在不同季节，ＭＪＯ对流和基本气流（特别

是副热带西风急流）的位置和强度的变化是造成

ＭＪＯ影响季节差异的重要原因。在冬季，ＭＣ地区

的对流激发出我国南海和日本东侧的气旋式环流异

常，两者共同作用减弱了来自印度洋的水汽输送，加

强了东亚冬季风，导致我国大部分地区降水偏弱；在

夏季，西风急流减弱北抬，热带外环流响应明显减

弱，而西太平洋对流负异常从冬到夏强度加强，所激

发的反气旋环流显著地向北推进，增强了副热带高

压西北侧的水汽输送，导致所对应的降水偏多范围

从华南北推至长江以北地区。

（３）在 ＭＪＯ活跃时ＢＣＣ＿ＡＧＣＭ２．２模式对目

标候ＲＭＭ 指数的预报技巧可超过１８ｄ，但模式很

难抓住观测中 ＭＪＯ信号与我国降水异常的关系及

其季节变化特征，因此进一步基于动力模式预报的

ＲＭＭ指数和观测中 ＭＪＯ与我国降水的联系，建立

一个针对延伸期时段降水的 ＭＪＯ动力统计降尺度

预报模型。独立样本检验表明，该模型能够提前较

长时间（１０～２０ｄ）对 ＭＪＯ高影响区，如华中、江南

和西部部分地区的降水异常做出有效的预报，且预

报技巧随预报时效的延长下降较缓慢。与模式直接

输出的降水预报相比，动力统计模型在提前１５ｄ

以上时的预报技巧在我国大部分地区均有提升，特

别当存在 ＭＪＯ信号时技巧提升更加明显。

本文主要从延伸期预报的角度出发，对 ＭＪＯ

信号与我国降水异常的线性关系进行讨论。需要注

意的是，本文虽然提取了降水的季节内低频变化分

量，但一般也是非正态分布的，基于回归方法所建立

的动力统计预报模型只能解释 ＭＪＯ和低频降水之

间的线性关联部分，主要适用于 ＭＪＯ信号较强时

的高影响区，如何采用更好的统计手段建立两者的

非线性联系，是需要继续探索的方向。此外，如何考

虑 ＭＪＯ和其他季节内的主要模态，如ＢＳＩＳＯ（Ｈｓｕ

ｅｔａｌ，２０１６；ＣｈｅｎａｎｄＺｈａｉ，２０１７）、ＮＡＯ（Ｃａｓｓｏｕ，

２００８）、中高纬ＩＳＯ（孔晓宇等，２０１７）对我国降水的

协同影响，则是需要进一步解决的问题。
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Abstract
The prediction skill of Arctic Oscillation (AO) in the decadal experiments with the Beijing Climate Center Climate System Model version 1.1
(BCC_CSM1.1) is assessed. As compared with the observations and historical experiments, the contribution of initialization for climate model to
predict the seasonal scale AO and its interannual variations is estimated. Results show that the spatial correlation coefficient of AO mode
simulated by the decadal experiment is higher than that in the historical experiment. The two groups of experiments reasonably reproduce the
characteristics that AO indices are the strongest in winter and the weakest in summer. Compared with historical experiments, the correlation
coefficient of the monthly and winter AO indices are higher in the decadal experiments. In particular, the correlation coefficient of monthly AO
index between decadal hindcast and observation reached 0.1 significant level. Furthermore, the periodicity of the monthly and spring AO indices
are achieved only in the decadal experiments. Therefore, the initial state of model is initialized by using sea temperature data may help to
improve the prediction skill of AO in the decadal prediction experiments to some extent.

Keywords: BCC_CSM1.1; Climate model; Decadal; Arctic oscillation; Hindcast
1. Introduction

The Arctic mean surface temperature is well known to have
increased considerably in recent decades (Cohen et al., 2014).
The Arctic Oscillation (AO), which depicts the dominant
mode of extra-tropical atmospheric variability, is characterized
by a seesaw between the Arctic and the mid-latitude atmo-
spheric mass. AO, which covers the entire polar region and has
a strong coupling with the surface temperature of Eurasia
(Thompson and Wallace, 1998), has a modulation effect on
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mid-latitude storm intensity, high latitude blocking, and cold
wave outbreak (Thompson and Wallace, 2001). As a strong
signal of climate change, AO can exert a substantial influence
on winter climate and extreme weather events in China. AO is
closely associated with winter temperature in East Asia. With
a positive phase of winter AO, cold air in the polar region has
little impact on northern China, while most of China is warmer
(Gong and Wang, 2003; Liang et al., 2014). When the AO
index is abnormal, it might considerably affect the maximum
and minimum winter temperatures in China (Suo et al., 2008).
Gong and Wang (2003) pointed out that AO has a crucial ef-
fect on winter temperature and precipitation on the decadal
scale. In addition, AO may have an influence on the climate of
other seasons in East Asia (Ju et al., 2006; He et al., 2017).
Thus, the impact of AO needs to be considered while studying
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the mechanism of climate change in the Northern Hemispheric
mid-latitude regions, such as China.

A coupling model is an objective tool for describing the
effects of human activities and interactions of various layers in
the climate system, and it is also an effective tool for studying
AO and predicting its variability. At the same time, AO, which
is the dominant mode of atmospheric low-frequency variation
during boreal winter, has been taken consideration into the
assessment on prediction skill of climate model. Historical
simulation from the Coupled Model Intercomparison Project
Phase 5 (CMIP5), can reflect the main features of the AO
mode, but a significant deviation is observed in the simulation
of the AO's intensity, exaggerating the activity center in the
North Pacific (Miller et al., 2006; Xin et al., 2008; Cattiaux
and Cassou, 2013; Zuo et al., 2013; Gong et al., 2016).
Skillful predictions of the temporal and spatial characteristics
of winter AO and its climatic anomalies can be obtained by
using a seasonal climate prediction system (Stockdale et al.,
2015; Sun and Ahn, 2015). Considerable skill in predicting
the winter AO has the potential to provide useful regional
climate information for Eurasia. However, many government
planners usually need predictions further ahead than those
provided by seasonal forecasting systems. Dunstone et al.
(2016) extended the skillful model prediction of the winter
North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) to more than one year ahead.
Some studies showed that NAO, which resembles the AO in
many respects, is the local performance of AO in the North
Atlantic (Ambaum et al., 2002).

To evaluate and improve climate models, decadal experi-
ments of coupled models have been added to CMIP5. The
output results of decadal experiments are favorable for pre-
dicting climate change in the future (Taylor et al., 2012). The
simulation effects of the AO are mostly evaluated with the
outputs of the CMIP5 historical experiments in previous
studies (Cattiaux and Cassou, 2013; Zuo et al., 2013; Gong
et al., 2016). However, the predictability of AO in the
decadal experiments of climate models has been barely
explored. In this paper, the seasonal scale AO and its inter-
annual variations in the first year's outputs of the CMIP5
decadal experiments with BCC_CSM1.1 model are analyzed
to investigate the AO's interannual predictability. Moreover,
through a comparison with the historical hindcasts without
initialization, the contribution of climate model initialization
to the skill in predicting the seasonal AO is estimated, which
can provide a reference for climate prediction and model
development.

2. Model, data, and methodology
2.1. BCC_CSM1.1 model
The BCC_CSM1.1 model used in this study is a global
climate coupled model that includes four component models.
The atmospheric component is BCC_AGCM2.1 model with a
horizontal resolution of about 2.8� � 2.8� and 26 levels in the
vertical direction (Wu et al., 2010). The oceanic component is
the MOM4_L40 model, which has a tripolar grid, 1/3e1�
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latitude � 1� longitude in the horizontal direction and 40
levels in the vertical direction (Li et al., 2015). The sea ice
component is the GFDL Sea Ice Simulator. A layer of snow
and two layers of sea ice are present in the vertical direction,
with the horizontal resolution being the same as that of the
oceanic model. The land model BCC_AVIM1.0 comprises the
interaction between atmosphere, vegetation, and soil. A
detailed description of the BCC_CSM1.1 model can be found
in Wu et al. (2013).
2.2. Data
The outputs of the BCC-CSM1.1 model that is used in the
CMIP5 experiments are utilized in this study. The historical
runs cover the period of 1850e2012, which has three
ensemble members based on the pre-industrial control exper-
iment. The historical experiments did not take account of the
model initialization and considered only the impact of external
forcing. The decadal prediction experiment is initialized using
the global monthly mean sea temperature reanalysis data of
Simple Ocean Data Assimilation (SODA) (Carton and Giese,
2008). The initial states of sea temperature come from the
consecutively restored run with nudge applied during
1958e2005. The reforecasts, which start every year over the
period of 1960e2004, have at least 10-year integration and
three ensemble members. The radiation forcing data used in
historical and decadal experiments are provided by CMIP5,
including greenhouse gases, aerosols, ozone, solar irradiation,
and volcanic activity (Xin et al., 2012).

To assess the performances of the model, the observational
proxy of the sea level pressure (SLP) are obtained from the
monthly mean data of the HadSLP2(r) during 1961e2005,
with a 5.0� � 5.0� longitudeelatitude resolution (Allan and
Ansell, 2006). For convenience, this reanalysis data is
referred to as observational data when compared with the
model results. To compare the experiment outputs with ob-
servations, all data were uniformly interpolated onto
2.5� � 2.5� horizontal grids by using bilinear interpolation
before analyses are performed.
2.3. Methods
AO is defined as the first empirical orthogonal function
(EOF) mode of the monthly mean SLP anomalies in the
circumpolar region of 20�e90� N (Thompson and Wallace,
2000). Before EOF is decomposed, the SLP anomalies are
area-weighed by the square root of the cosine of latitude.
Following the calculation method of the AO index from the
U.S. NOAA's Climate Prediction Center, the AO index is
defined as the normalized time series through projecting the
monthly SLP onto the AO mode. For convenience in
comparing the intensity of the AO mode, the regression co-
efficients of SLP against the normalized AO index are defined
as the AO pattern.

The initialization resulted in systematic errors in the
decadal prediction. In other words, the climatic state of the
prediction is different from that of the observation, which may
9
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affect the evaluation of the model's prediction skill (Garcı́a-
Serrano and Doblas-Reyes, 2012; Goddard et al., 2013; Wei
et al., 2017; Xin et al., 2018). Therefore, we use the method
recommended by the World Climate Research Program to
calculate the SLP anomalies of the decadal hindcasts so as to
reduce the model drift (Wei et al., 2017; Xin et al., 2018).
Three ensemble members of decadal predictions were per-
formed by integrating the BCC_CSM1.1 model from
September 1, November 1, and January 1 of the following year
from 1960 to 2005, respectively. For example, when the
experiment begins in 1960, three members start on September
1, 1960, November 1, 1960, and January 1, 1961, respectively,
and so on. According to the uniform provisions of the CMIP5,
the outputs of the BCC_CSM1.1 model from January 1961 to
December 1970 are stored in three samples. To avoid the in-
fluence of random initial values, we use the mean of the three
ensemble members in both historical and decadal experiments,
i.e., the same outputs from January 1961 to December 1970 in
three samples starting in 1960. We assess the prediction skill
of the model in a set of 12-month hindcasts, that is, the output
results of the first year of the model running. For example,
Fig. 1. Leading EOF mode of extra-tropical SLP anomalies in the Northern Hemi

historical experiment.
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when the experiment begins in 1960, the 12-month hindcasts
refer to January to December 1961. Thus, the monthly data
from January 1961 to December 2005 are generated as the 1-
year lead predictions. The mean values in winter (DJF), spring
(MAM), summer (JJA), and autumn (SON) are computed. The
winter of 1961 was abandoned in this study due to the lack of
output in December 1960. Hence, 44 winters spanning from
1962 to 2005 are considered. In addition, statistical methods
such as correlation, spectral analysis, EOF decomposition, and
moving t-test are utilized in this study.

3. Results
3.1. Spatial pattern of AO
The AO pattern is one of the important aspects for evalu-
ating the prediction skill of climate models. The first EOF
(EOF1) mode of the monthly mean SLP anomaly over the
domain poleward of 20�N is shown in Fig. 1. The observed AO
mode has three activity centers (Fig. 1a). Strongly negative
SLP anomalies of a dipole structure are observed over the
sphere during 1962e2005 in (a) observation, (b) decadal experiment, and (c)
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entire Arctic. One pole is located in the southeast of
Greenland, and the other is present over the Ural Mountains,
with a strength of �1.5 hPa. A center of observed positive
value is located in the North Atlantic Ocean and extends to
Europe. Another observed center with the strength of 1.0 hPa
is distributed in the middle latitudes of the Pacific, which is
weaker than that in the North Atlantic Ocean. Consistent with
the results obtained by Thompson and Wallace (1998, 2001),
the AO pattern is characterized by an annular mode.

The simulated region of negative values equivalent to the
observed range and intensity in the North Pole can be
reasonably reproduced in the decadal (Fig. 1b) and historical
experiments (Fig. 1c), which also shows a certain prediction
skill of the annular mode. In the two groups of experiments,
the positive SLP anomalies over the North Pacific are larger
than those over the North Atlantic. However, the positive SLP
anomalies over the North Pacific/North Atlantic in the inter-
annual prediction are smaller/larger than in the historical
simulation. Therefore, the intensity of positive center of AO
mode in the Northern Hemispheric mid-latitudes can be
improved in the decadal hindcasts with initialization, which is
closer to the observation. The biases of AO mode between
Fig. 2. Seasonal AO indices during 1962e2005 in (a1ea4) observation, (b1eb4) d

year running means).
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simulations and observations are not affected by the definition
of AO. For instance, differences in the positive anomaly
centers still exist in the AO pattern calculated by using the
1000 hPa geopotential height (figure not shown). The positive
SLP anomalies over the North Pacific of the winter AO mode
are often exaggerated in the climate models and larger than
those over the North Atlantic, which is consistent with pre-
vious studies (Miller et al., 2006; Xin et al., 2008). The weak
linkage between AO and the North Pacific dominant mode
(NPM) is exaggerated by the CMIP5 models and may result in
the biases of the AO pattern, which can be corrected through a
linear regression method to remove the NPM variability from
the AO index (Gong et al., 2016). However, this bias correc-
tion is only a statistical method and does not improve the
climate model.

AO, as the most dominant mode of the extra-tropical at-
mospheric variability in the Northern Hemisphere, is reflected
in both the decadal and historical experiments of the
BCC_CSM1.1 model. The spatial pattern of the AO in the
decadal and historical experiments explains 23.8% and 25.0%
of the total variance, respectively. These values are higher than
the observation (20.8%). However, compared with the
ecadal experiment, and (c1ec4) historical experiment (heavy lines indicate 9-

1
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historical simulation, the decadal hindcast is much closer to
the observation. In addition, the spatial correlation coefficient
of AO spatial pattern between the observation and the inter-
annual prediction is 0.84, which is also slightly higher than
that between the historical simulation and the observation
(0.81). All these values exceed the 0.05 confidence level.

Overall, the BCC_CSM1.1 model prediction skill of AO
pattern in the decadal hindcasts with initialization is higher
than that in the historical experiments without initialization.
3.2. Characteristics of AO index
Fig. 2 shows the AO indices of four seasons from obser-
vation, decadal, and historical experiments. The simulations
agree with the observations, with AO indices being the
strongest in winter, the next in spring and autumn, and the
weakest in summer. A distinctly positive trend is observed in
the winter AO index during 1962e2005, with an interdecadal
change from negative to positive phase in the mid-1980s
(Fig. 2a1). The results of the moving t-test reveal that an
abrupt interdecadal change of the observed winter AO index
occurs in 1986 (Fig. 3a1), and an abrupt interdecadal change
Fig. 3. Moving t-test of seasonal AO indices during 1962e2005 in (a1ea4) observa

lines indicate 0.05 confidence level).
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of the observed autumn AO index from positive to negative
phase occurs in 1994 (Fig. 3a4). However, both the decadal
and historical experiments failed to reproduce the features of
the observed winter and autumn AO indices (Figs. 2 and 3).
Zhu et al. (2013) also pointed out that the interdecadal tran-
sition characteristics of the winter AO index could not be
shown in the historical experiments of 28 CMIP5 models.

The linear trend of standardized seasonal AO indices for
observation, decadal, and historical simulations during
1962e2005 is calculated (Table 1). The observed AO indices
in winter, spring, and summer show an upward trend. How-
ever, only the winter AO index is significant at 0.05 confidence
level. The winter AO index of historical experiments also
shows an upward trend (0.14 per decade), but weaker than the
observation. However, the trend of the winter AO index of the
decadal experiment is opposite the observation. Consistent
with the observation, significant upward trends are observed in
the spring and summer AO indices of both decadal and his-
torical experiments, but the strength is overestimated. Differ-
ences are more pronounced for the autumn AO index and
virtually no trend in observation is found, but a strong positive
trend is observed in both decadal and historical experiments.
tion, (b1eb4) decadal experiment, and (c1ec4) historical experiment (dashed



Table 1

Linear trend of seasonal AO indices during 1962e2005 in observation,

decadal experiment, and historical experiment (unit: per decade).

Season Observation Decadal Historical

DJF 0.25* �0.10 0.14

MAM 0.01 0.14 0.12

JJA 0.03 0.25* 0.14

SON �0.00 0.17 0.25*

Note: * denotes the trend statistically significant at 0.05 confidence level.

Table 2

Correlation coefficients of monthly and seasonal AO indices during

1962e2005 between decadal experiment/historical experiment and

observation.

Month/Season Decadal Historical

Origin Detrend Origin Detrend

Monthly 0.08* 0.08* �0.01 �0.02

DJF 0.20 0.23 0.03 �0.04

MAM 0.01 0.01 0.07 0.07

JJA �0.18 �0.20 �0.12 �0.13

SON 0.07 0.08 �0.14 �0.15

Note: * denotes the correlation coefficient statistically significant at 0.1 con-

fidence level.

Table 4

Variance of seasonal AO indices during 1962e2005 from observation, decadal

experiment, and historical experiment (Numbers in the brackets denote the

variance percentage of simulation to observation).

Season Observation Decadal Historical

DJF 1.44 0.88 (61%) 0.81 (56%)

MAM 0.37 0.71 (192%) 0.54 (146%)

JJA 0.07 0.13 (186%) 0.16 (229%)

SON 0.27 0.36 (134%) 0.36 (134%)
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To further analyze the capability of the model in predicting
the interannual variability of the monthly and seasonal AO
indices, the correlation coefficients between the simulated and
observed AO indices were calculated. As shown in Table 2,
correlation coefficients of the undetrended and detrended
monthly AO indices are all 0.08 ( p < 0.1) in decadal hindcasts
and higher than those of �0.01 (undetrended) and �0.02
(detrended) in the historical simulations. The AO signal is the
strongest in winter and is weak in the other three seasons. For
the winter AO index, the correlation coefficients between
decadal hindcasts and observations are 0.20 and 0.23 before
and after the trend is removed, respectively, which are also
higher than those of 0.03 (undetrended) and �0.04 (detrended)
in historical simulations. Therefore, the BCC_CSM1.1 model
has certain hindcast skills for monthly and winter AO indices
in the decadal experiments. However, the simulated spring,
summer, and autumn AO indices in both decadal and historical
experiments are unreasonable, with a negative correlation
between the simulated and observed AO index in summer.
Except for those in autumn, the results of decadal hindcasts
are better than those of the historical simulations. The autumn
AO index of decadal hindcast is positively correlated (0.07)
with that of the observation, while the simulated autumn AO
index in historical experiment is negatively correlated (�0.14)
with the observation. To avoid the influence of the linear trend,
Table 3

Correlation coefficients between seasonal AO indices during 1962e2005 from obs

Experiment DJF�MAM DJF�JJA SON�D

Observation 0.23 0.36* 0.33*

Decadal 0.18 �0.05 �0.06

Historical 0.01 �0.06 0.32*

Note: * denotes the correlation coefficient statistically significant at 0.05 confiden
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we also examined the correlation coefficients of the detrended
AO indices between simulations and observations (Table 2).
Before and after the trend is removed, only the correlation of
the winter AO index changes from positive (0.03) to negative
(�0.04) in the historical experiment, and other correlations
exhibit no significant changes.

The correlation coefficients between different seasonal AO
indices derived from observations and simulations during
1962e2005 are presented in Table 3. The observed AO indices
are negatively correlated (�0.10) between spring and summer,
whereas they are positively correlated among other different
seasons. The observed AO indices have significant correlations
between winter and summer as well as between autumn and
winter, with the correlation coefficients being 0.36 and 0.33,
respectively. The persistence of the AO index in autumn and
winter is partly captured by historical experiments, with the
correlation coefficient being 0.32 ( p < 0.05). The positive
correlations of the AO indices in winterespring, autumn�-
spring, and summer�autumn can be captured by the interan-
nual predictions, which are obviously better than the results of
historical experiments. Sun and Ahn (2015) documented that
sea surface temperature (SST), especially the variability of
tropical Pacific SST, is a major factor in seasonal climate
prediction in current numerical models. Compared with the
uninitialized historical experiment, the initial oceanic state in
the initialized decadal hindcasts is closer to the observation,
which leads to the higher prediction skill of SST. Therefore,
the skill in predicting the AO and even the relationship be-
tween different seasonal AO can be improved in the decadal
experiments of a climate model.
3.3. Variability of AO index
The variances of observed and simulated AO indices in the
four seasons are presented in Table 4. Evidently, the variance
of observed AO indices is the strongest in winter, the next in
spring and autumn, and the weakest in summer. These features
can be captured by both decadal and historical experiments.
ervation and simulation.

JF MAM�JJA SON�MAM JJA�SON

�0.10 0.08 0.14

0.17 0.33* 0.14

0.05 �0.08 0.29*

ce level.

3



Fig. 4. Smoothed power spectra for monthly AO index during 1962e2005 derived from (a) observation, (b) decadal experiment, and (c) historical experiment.

Fig. 5. Smoothed power spectra for seasonal AO indices during 1962e2005 derived from (a1ea4) observation, (b1eb4) decadal experiment, and (c1ec4) his-

torical experiment.
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However, the variance of the simulated AO index is weaker
than the observation in winter and stronger than the observa-
tion in the other three seasons. That is, the BCC_CSM1.1
model underestimates the variance of the winter AO index and
overestimates the variance of AO indices in other seasons.
Compared with historical experiments, decadal experiments
improve the prediction ability of reproducing the variation of
winter and summer AO indices. The variance of AO indices
between decadal hindcast and observation increases by 5% in
winter and decreases 43% in summer, but those in spring and
autumn are not improved.

To investigate the abilities in reproducing the periodic
variability of AO indices in different experiments, the power
spectra of the monthly and seasonal AO indices derived from
observation and simulation are calculated (Figs. 4 and 5).
Before the power spectra are calculated, the linear trend in AO
indices is removed. As shown in Fig. 4, the two notable peak
periods of the monthly AO index in the observation are 13 and
5 months ( p < 0.1), respectively, which means that the AO
index has short oscillation periods of half-year and 1-year or
so. These features are consistent with previous studies (Zuo
et al., 2013). The semiannual periodic change of the
observed AO is captured by both decadal and historical ex-
periments, but the annual cycle can be reproduced only by the
decadal hindcast. Both the semiannual periodic change and
annual cycle exceed the red noise spectrum.

As shown in Fig. 5, the peak periods of 2e3 years and 11
years exist in the power spectrum of the observed winter AO
index, thereby passing the confidence test of the red noise
spectrum. Unlike the observation, the simulated AO indices
exhibit a short period of 4e5 years instead of obvious inter-
decadal variation. The observed spring AO index has a short
period of 4e5 years, which can be captured by both decadal and
historical experiments. However, a spurious period of 9e10
years is found in the spring AO of historical simulation. In
summer, the observed and simulatedAO indices have no periodic
oscillation. In autumn, the historical experiment can roughly
reflect a short period of about 4 years, while the decadal exper-
iment shows a long period of 11 years. Overall, these results
indicate that the decadal experiments better simulate the vari-
ability of AO index than the historical experiments.

4. Conclusions and discussion

With the use of the SLP data from HadSLP2(r), decadal and
historical experiments of BCC_CSM1.1 model, the prediction
skill of the AO pattern and index in initialized decadal ex-
periments as well as the contribution of model initialization to
prediction ability are investigated in this paper. The main
conclusions are as follows:

(1) The AO pattern is reflected by both decadal and his-
torical experiments. Considering the spatial correlation
coefficient of AO pattern and the variance explained by
AO mode, the prediction skill of AO pattern in the
decadal hindcasts is higher than that in the historical
experiments.
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(2) That the AO indices are the strongest in winter and the
weakest in summer can be reproduced by both decadal
and historical experiments. The decadal and historical
experiments failed to reproduce abrupt interdecadal
change in winter and autumn AO indices, as well as an
increasing trend in the winter AO index in the obser-
vation. Considering the correlation coefficients, a certain
prediction skill of monthly and winter AO indices is
found in decadal experiments.

(3) The observed positive correlations of the AO indices
between winter and spring, autumn and spring, and
summer and autumn are better captured in the interan-
nual predictions compared with the historical simula-
tions. The decadal experiments reproduce the AO index
variability in winter and summer better than the histor-
ical experiments do.

(4) Decadal and historical experiments both reproduce the
observed half-year periodic variation, but the annual
cycle can be reproduced only by the decadal hindcasts.
The decadal and historical experiments can capture the
4e5-year period in the spring AO index. Historical and
decadal experiments can roughly reflect the 4- and 11-
year periods in autumn, respectively.

Overall, the hindcast skill of AO pattern and the annual
and interdecadal variability of AO index is more robust in the
decadal experiments compared with the historical experi-
ment. The BCC_CSM1.1 model is initialized by SODA SST
data. A crucial point is that the initialization is not taken into
account in historical experiments, which consider only the
impact of external forcing. The initial states of SST come
from the observed data with the nudging applied, which leads
to accurate initial oceanic state in the initialized decadal
hindcasts. Jadin (2001) points out that the mechanism for the
external generation of the AO can be explained by the effect
of interannual SST dipole variations in the North Pacific on a
thermal excitation of stationary planetary waves. Given the
adoption of the oceanic initialization method, affected by the
observed SST forcing, the prediction skill of AO variability is
more robust in decadal experiments than in historical
experiments.

The BCC_CSM1.1 model is deficient in exaggerating the
positive AO centers in the North Pacific, which is stronger than
that in the North Atlantic. The initialized decadal simulations
improved the skill in predicting AO pattern and variability
without contributing to the long-term trend of AO. When the
stratosphere and the troposphere are kinetically coupled, the
stratospheric polar vortex signal propagates downward,
thereby providing an important source of predictability of
surface climate variability during winter (Baldwin et al.,
2003). Zuo et al. (2016) pointed out that accurate represen-
tation of the stratospheric circulation in the initial conditions
of the BCC_AGCM2.2 model will improve the predictability
of winter surface AO/NAO at sub-seasonal scales. Improving
the oceanic initialization scheme and introducing atmospheric
initialization in the decadal experiments will enhance the AO
prediction skill in the future.
5
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ABSTRACT

The “summer prediction barrier” (SPB) of SST anomalies (SSTA) over the Kuroshio–Oyashio Extension (KOE) refers
to the phenomenon that prediction errors of KOE-SSTA tend to increase rapidly during boreal summer, resulting in large
prediction uncertainties. The fast error growth associated with the SPB occurs in the mature-to-decaying transition phase,
which is usually during the August–September–October (ASO) season, of the KOE-SSTA events to be predicted. Thus, the
role of KOE-SSTA evolutionary characteristics in the transition phase in inducing the SPB is explored by performing perfect
model predictability experiments in a coupled model, indicating that the SSTA events with larger mature-to-decaying transi-
tion rates (Category-1) favor a greater possibility of yielding a more significant SPB than those events with smaller transition
rates (Category-2). The KOE-SSTA events in Category-1 tend to have more significant anomalous Ekman pumping in their
transition phase, resulting in larger prediction errors of vertical oceanic temperature advection associated with the SSTA
events. Consequently, Category-1 events possess faster error growth and larger prediction errors. In addition, the anomalous
Ekman upwelling (downwelling) in the ASO season also causes SSTA cooling (warming), accelerating the transition rates of
warm (cold) KOE-SSTA events. Therefore, the SSTA transition rate and error growth rate are both related with the anoma-
lous Ekman pumping of the SSTA events to be predicted in their transition phase. This may explain why the SSTA events
transferring more rapidly from the mature to decaying phase tend to have a greater possibility of yielding a more significant
SPB.

Key words: Kuroshio–Oyashio Extension, SST, summer prediction barrier, error growth
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1. Introduction

Better understanding of the climate predictability over ar-
eas with significant ocean–atmosphere interaction is of great
importance in improving the performance and forecast skill
of numerical models. Considerable effort has been invested in
exploring the predictability of El Niño–Southern Oscillation
(ENSO) events and Indian Ocean Dipole (IOD) events (Web-
ster and Yang, 1992; Lau and Yang, 1996; McPhaden, 2003;
Luo et al., 2007; Feng et al., 2014; Yang et al., 2015), both of
which have global climatic and social impacts (Cane, 1983;
Philander, 1983; Dai and Wigley, 2000; Curtis and Adler,
2003; Yamagata et al., 2004; Chang et al., 2006; Schott et
al., 2009). The “spring predictability barrier”, which refers
to the phenomenon that most ENSO prediction models often

∗ Corresponding author: Wansuo DUAN
Email: duanws@lasg.iap.ac.cn

experience an apparent drop in prediction skill across boreal
spring (Webster and Yang, 1992; Latif et al., 1994), is a well-
known characteristic of ENSO forecasts. In numerical fore-
casts of IOD events, the prediction skill often drops rapidly
across boreal winter regardless of the starting month, indicat-
ing the existence of a “winter predictability barrier” (Feng et
al., 2014). The existence of a “spring predictability barrier”
and “winter predictability barrier” often lead to unsuccess-
ful forecasts of ENSO and IOD events, respectively (Webster
and Yang, 1992; Latif et al., 1994; Luo et al., 2007), which in
turn greatly restricts the prediction skill of climate variability
in the tropical Pacific and Indian oceans.

The SST anomalies (SSTA) over the Kuroshio–Oyashio
Extension (KOE) play a critical role in the ocean–atmosphere
interaction in the North Pacific (Gan and Wu, 2012). How-
ever, the forecast skill of SSTA in the KOE region is quite
poor (Guemas et al., 2012; Wen et al., 2012), which seri-
ously limits the predictability of North Pacific SSTA. The

© Institute of Atmospheric Physics/Chinese Academy of Sciences, and Science Press and Springer-Verlag GmbH Germany, part of Springer Nature 2018
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low predictability of SSTA in the KOE region is possibly
due to its weakest “memory” being in the boreal summer
(Motokawa et al., 2010; Zhao et al., 2012) and the fastest
error growth when bestriding the boreal summer in numeri-
cal forecasts [i.e., the “summer prediction barrier” described
in Duan and Wu (2015)]. The “summer prediction barrier”
(SPB) refers to the phenomenon that the prediction errors
of SSTA in the central and western North Pacific always in-
crease rapidly in the August–September–October (ASO) sea-
son, and ultimately cause large prediction uncertainties at
prediction times. Similar to the impact of the “spring pre-
dictability barrier” on ENSO forecasts and the “winter pre-
dictability barrier” on IOD forecasts, the SPB is considered
to be one of the main factors limiting the predictability of
North Pacific SSTA (Duan and Wu, 2015; Wu et al., 2016).
Therefore, more comprehensive knowledge about the SPB is
needed to understand the SSTA predictability in the North
Pacific, as well as in the KOE region.

In Duan and Wu (2015), the physical and dynamical
mechanisms were explored by primarily focusing on the in-
fluence of the climatological mean state and initial errors
on the rapid error growth associated with the SPB. How-
ever, they did not discuss in depth the impact of the refer-
ence states [i.e., the KOE-SSTA events described in Wu et
al. (2016)] on the occurrence of the SPB. KOE-SSTA events
are defined as SSTA in the KOE region (30◦–50◦N, 145◦E–
150◦W) larger (smaller) than 0.25 K (−0.25 K) persisting for
at least five months (Wu et al., 2016). The SSTA of these
events are usually established in boreal spring and reach their
peak in boreal summer (Duan and Wu, 2015). The transi-
tion from the mature to decaying phase always occurs in the
ASO season, which is the period when the error growth asso-
ciated with the SPB is most significant. That is, the predic-
tion errors associated with the SPB usually increase rapidly
during the mature-to-decaying transition phase of the SSTA
events to be predicted. It is therefore hypothesized that the
evolutionary characteristics in the transition phase of KOE-
SSTA events probably have impacts on the SPB. Accord-
ingly, in this paper, we attempt to address the influence of
KOE-SSTA events (especially the evolutionary characteris-
tics in the mature-to-decaying transition phase) on the SPB,
and further explore the related physical and dynamical mech-
anisms, which may be helpful in better understanding the
SPB and the predictability of North Pacific SSTA. Herein,
we investigate these issues by analyzing the results of perfect
model predictability experiments in a fully coupled global
model. In section 2, we briefly describe the model and ap-
proach used in our study. The impact of KOE-SSTA events
on the occurrence of the SPB is reported in section 3. In
section 4, we investigate the mechanisms responsible for the
influence of KOE-SSTA events on the SPB. And finally, a
summary of the key findings is presented in section 5.

2. Model and strategy

In this study, the Fast Ocean Atmosphere Model [FOAM;
Jacob (1997)] is used to perform perfect model predictabil-

ity experiments. FOAM is a fully coupled global model: the
atmospheric component has a horizontal resolution of 7.2◦
longitude × 4.75◦ latitude and 18 levels in the vertical di-
rection; the ocean component has a horizontal resolution of
1.4◦ latitude × 2.8◦ longitude and 32 vertical levels. A de-
tailed description of FOAM is available in Wu et al. (2016).
FOAM simulates the large-scale sea temperatures and atmo-
spheric circulation of the KOE region well, and the simula-
tion of KOE-SSTA events is also quite reasonable (Duan and
Wu, 2015). Thirty 12-month-long KOE-SSTA events, includ-
ing 15 warm ones and 15 cold ones, are randomly selected
from the long-term control run of the fully coupled simu-
lation of FOAM, and regarded as the reference states (i.e.,
the “true states”) to be predicted. Figures 1a and b respec-
tively show the selected warm and cold SSTA events, illus-
trating that the SSTA of these events are established in bo-
real spring, reach their peak in boreal summer, and start to
transfer to the decaying phase from the ASO season. In ad-
dition, some of the KOE-SSTA events rapidly transfer from
the mature to decaying phase, with a transition rate (blue
bars in Figs. 1a and b) larger than 0.3 K month−1 during
the ASO season, while other events less so (red bars in Figs.
1a and b). The composite spatial patterns of SSTA and re-
lated wind stress anomalies for the warm events of the two
categories shown in Fig. 1a are illustrated in Figs. 1c and
d. It is apparent that warm SSTA in the KOE region de-
cay very rapidly and almost disappear when leading by six
months for Category-1 events (Fig. 1c). However, the warm
SSTA of Category-2 events persist for more than six months
after the peak phase (Fig. 1d). Therefore, the KOE-SSTA
events to be predicted can be classified into two categories
based on their mature-to-decaying transition rates: Category-
1 (blue lines in Figs. 1a and b) includes SSTA events with
transition rates larger than 0.3 K month−1 in the ASO season;
and Category-2 (red lines in Figs. 1a and b) comprises SSTA
events with relatively smaller transition rates. Statistically,
there is a total of 56 typical KOE-SSTA warm events and 49
cold events in a 200-year control run of FOAM, and the per-
centage of warm (cold) events in Category-1 is about 58.9%
(51.0%). Similar features of KOE-SSTA events can be found
in observations (ERSST.v3b/NOAA during 1950–2014): the
percentage of warm (cold) events in Category-1 is about
60.0% (57.1%) events (data not shown), which is similar to
the FOAM-simulated results. To investigate which kinds of
KOE-SSTA events are more likely to yield a significant SPB,
two groups of perfect model predictability experiments are
conducted by predicting the SSTA events in Category-1 and
Category-2 for 12 months with perturbed initial fields start-
ing from Nov(−1) [i.e., November in Year(−1)], Feb(0) [i.e.,
February in Year(0)], May(0), and Aug(0). Year(0) denotes
the year when the SSTA events attain their peak value, and
Year(−1) is the year before Year(0). The difference between
these two experiments (referred to as “Exp Reference” and
“Exp Random”) lies in the approaches of constructing initial
perturbations (i.e., initial errors).

In Exp Reference, the approach of constructing initial er-
rors is to calculate the differences between the North Pacific
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sea temperature fields (20◦–60◦N, 120◦E–100◦W) in the start
months of the predictions and other months. As described
in Duan and Wu (2015), the warm–cold cycle of the SSTA
in the KOE region has a dominant period of three years. It
is conceivable that the initial errors also follow a three-year
(36-month) oscillation period when the start month of a pre-
diction is given. Therefore, in order to adopt as many ini-
tial errors as possible, for every SSTA event we construct
36 initial errors by calculating the differences between the
North Pacific sea temperature fields at five levels (surface,
40 m, 60 m, 80 m, and 100 m) in its start month and the
successive 36 months before the start month. The initial er-
rors are scaled to the same magnitude, which is about 30%–
50% of the initial anomalies, following Duan and Wu (2015).
For convenience, we call the initial errors obtained by this
method the Ref-type initial errors. Exp Random is similar
to Exp Reference, except it uses 36 random initial errors.
For every random initial error in Exp Random, the initial er-
ror at each grid point is randomly selected from a time se-
ries obeying the normal distribution with an average of zero
and a standard deviation the same as the Ref-type initial er-
rors. In Exp Random, all the SSTA events in Category-1 and
Category-2 are predicted with the 36 random initial errors.
Exp Random is conducted to confirm the robustness of the
results in Exp Reference. Ultimately, a total of 144 predic-
tions with four start months and 36 Ref-type initial errors (36
random initial errors) can be obtained for every SSTA event

in Exp Reference (Exp Random). By analyzing the results
of these predictions, we investigate the impact of the SSTA
events in Category-1 and Category-2 on the SPB.

3. Impact of the SSTA events to be predicted

on the SPB

As in Duan and Wu (2015), the monthly error growth
rates of the SSTA events at time t (t = 1,2, · · ·12 months) are
roughly estimated by

κ(t) = ∂γ(t)/∂t ≈ [γ(t+1)−γ(t)]/[(t+1)− t] = γ(t+1)−γ(t) ,
(1)

in which the magnitude of the prediction error is calculated
by

γ(t) = ‖Tp(t)−Tr(t)‖ =
√∑

(x,y)

(Tp,(x,y)(t)−Tr,(x,y)(t))2 , (2)

(x,y) represent the longitude and latitude in the KOE region,
and Tr(t) and Tp(t) are the SSTA of warm or cold events and
their predictions, respectively. The large absolute value of
κ(t) corresponds to the fast error increase or decrease. The
seasonal growth rates of prediction errors can be obtained by
calculating the sum of the error growth rates during differ-
ent seasons. To investigate the results of the experiments, the
criteria of an SPB in this paper are as follows: (1) the error

Fig. 1. (a) The warm KOE-SSTA events in Category-1 (dashed blue lines; units: K) and Category-2 (dashed
red lines; units: K) and their ensemble means (solid blue line for -Category-1 and solid red line for Category-
2). The blue (red) bars represent the mature-to-decaying transition rates (units: K month−1) for Category-1
(Category-2). (b) As in (a) but for cold events. The warm (cold) KOE-SSTA events in (a, b) are randomly
selected from the long-term control run of the fully coupled simulation of FOAM according to the definition in
section 1. (c) The composite spatial patterns of SSTA (contours; units: K) and sea surface wind stress anomalies
(vectors; units: 0.1 N m−2) for the KOE-SSTA warm events in Category-1 shown in (a). (d) As in (c) but for the
warm events in Category-2 shown in (a). Color shading in (c, d) represents the 95% confidence level. The lead
“0” represents the month when the events attain their peak and the leads “−6(6)”, “−4(4)” and “−2(2)” denote
the 6th, 4th and 2nd month before (after) the peak month. The black rectangle marks the KOE-SSTA region
(30◦–50◦N, 145◦E–150◦W) which is the study area in this paper.
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Fig. 1. (Continued)

growth rate in the ASO season (i.e., κASO) is larger than the
error growth rate in any other season; (2) the prediction error
measured by γ(t) in the ASO season is five times larger than
the magnitude of the initial error (five times the initial error

is roughly equivalent to two times the standard deviation of
KOE-SSTA). The predictions simultaneously satisfying these
two criteria can be regarded as reflecting the occurrence of an
SPB.
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3.1. Results from Exp Reference
In Exp Reference, the monthly error growth rates for ev-

ery KOE-SSTA event are estimated based on their ensemble
mean of the 144 predictions reported in section 2. The results
show that, regardless of the start month, both of the predic-
tions for Category-1 and Category-2 tend to have the fastest
error growth in the ASO season (i.e., the mature-to-decaying
transition phase) and exhibit the SPB phenomenon. However,
the magnitudes of the error growth rates in the ASO season
(referred to as κASO) are different between Category-1 and
Category-2. As an example, Fig. 2 shows the seasonal error
growth rates measured by κ(t) and the seasonal growth rates
of regional-mean SSTA errors for the KOE-SSTA events in
the two categories starting from Feb(0). The regional-mean
KOE-SSTA error at time t (t = 1,2, · · ·12 months) is calcu-
lated by

e(t) = |Tp(t)|region−mean− |Tr(t)|region−mean . (3)

It is illustrated that although the error growth rates in the ASO
season for all the KOE-SSTA events in the two categories are
larger than in the other seasons, the magnitudes of κASO for
the SSTA events in Category-1 are significantly larger than
those in Category-2. As reported in Duan and Wu (2015),
the rapid error growth in the ASO season is the most typi-
cal feature of the SPB, and the large prediction uncertainties
associated with the SPB are largely contributed by the error
growth in the ASO season. That is, the rapid error growth
in the ASO season usually implies a significant SPB. So, the
magnitude of the error growth rate in the ASO season κASO
can be used to measure the intensity of the SPB, wherein a
larger κASO represents a more significant SPB. Therefore, the
results shown in Fig. 2 indicate that SSTA events transfer-
ring more rapidly from the mature to decaying phase (i.e.,
the SSTA events in Category-1) tend to yield a more signifi-
cant SPB than those events with smaller transition rates (i.e.,
the SSTA events in Category-2).

Furthermore, as mentioned in section 2, every KOE-
SSTA event has 36 predictions initiated with Ref-type per-
turbations for each start month. Thus, for every SSTA event,
the amount among the 36 predictions that have an SPB can
be approximately considered as a measurement of the likeli-
hood that an SPB occurs, i.e., the more predictions exhibiting
an SPB, the more likely one is to occur. Figure 3 illustrates
the amount of predictions with an SPB for every SSTA event
in the two categories, initiated from different start months, in
Exp Reference. It is clear that the SSTA events in Category-
1 possess many more predictions exhibiting an SPB than
those in Category-2, indicating that SSTA events with larger
mature-to-decaying transition rates are more likely to yield
an SPB than those with smaller rates.

Therefore, the results of Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 allow us to
conclude that if the KOE-SSTA events transfer more rapidly
from the mature to decaying phase, they tend to have a greater
possibility of a more significant SPB. This implies that fore-
casting KOE-SSTA events in Category-1 may be much less
successful, due to the significant SPB, especially when the
forecasts are made before and through their transition phase,

Fig. 2. (a) The seasonal error growth rates measured by κ(t) de-
scribed in section 3 of every KOE-SSTA event in Category-
1 and Category-2. (b) As in (a) but for the growth rates of
regional-mean KOE-SSTA errors (units: K month−1). The re-
sults of every SSTA event are the ensemble mean of the pre-
dictions initiated from Feb(0) with 36 Ref-type initial errors
in Exp Reference. It should be noted that the error growth
rates for cold events shown in (b) are calculated by (−1) ×
(|Tp(t)|region−mean − |Tr(t)|region−mean) to visually compare with
the result of warm events.

which is usually during the ASO season. In addition, we also
predict the SSTA events in Category-1 by perturbing their ini-
tial fields with the Ref-type initial errors of the SSTA events
in Category-2, or vice versa. The results show that the SSTA
events in Category-1 tend to have a greater possibility of a
more significant SPB, despite their initial fields being per-
turbed by the Ref-type initial errors that often fail to cause an
SPB for the SSTA events in Category-2. However, the SSTA
events in Category-2 have less possibility of yielding an SPB
when predicted with the initial errors causing the SPB of the
SSTA events in Category-1. These results further demon-
strate the robustness of the conclusion reported in this paper.

3.2. Results from Exp Random
In contrast to Exp Reference, we conduct Exp Random

by predicting the KOE-SSTA events in Category-1 and
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Fig. 3. Each of the bars represents the amount of predictions with an SPB among
the 36 predictions for every KOE-SSTA event shown in Figs. 1a and b. The 36
predictions for every SSTA event are obtained by predicting with 36 Ref-type
initial errors in Exp Reference from each of the initial months shown on the
horizontal axis. The blue (red) bars represent the results of 17 (13) KOE-SSTA
warm and cold events in Category-1 (Category-2) in Figs. 1a and b.

Category-2 with 36 random initial errors (see section 2). The
results of the monthly prediction errors are illustrated in Fig.
4. It is shown that when predicted with random initial errors,
the SSTA events in Category-1 (blue shaded area) also tend
to have a greater possibility of yielding an SPB with large in-
tensity, compared to those events in Category-2 (red shaded
area). Therefore, the results of Exp Random support those of
Exp Reference. As a comparison, the ensemble mean of the
monthly prediction errors for Category-1 and Category-2 in
Exp Reference are also shown in Fig. 4. It is apparent that
both the predictions with Ref-type initial errors and random
initial errors for Category-1 exhibit the rapid error growth in
the ASO season and yield the SPB phenomenon. However,
the predictions by random initial errors show a slower error
growth in the ASO season and a smaller total prediction er-
ror than those predictions by Ref-type initial errors, indicat-
ing the SPB of the former is relatively weaker. In addition,
neither shows a significant SPB when predicting Category-2
events with Ref-type or random initial errors. The results of
this experiment suggest two conclusions: The first one is con-
sistent with the main conclusion of this paper, which is that
the occurrence of an SPB is dependent on the SSTA events to
be predicted, i.e., the KOE-SSTA events with large mature-
to-decaying transition rates tend to yield a more significant
SPB phenomenon. The second one is that the initial errors
with certain spatial patterns, such as the Ref-type initial er-
rors in Exp Reference, prefer to induce a more significant
SPB than the random initial errors. In this paper, we primar-
ily focus on the impact of the KOE-SSTA events on the SPB.
Discussion on the role of the initial errors with certain spatial
patterns in inducing the SPB is presented in section 5.

50

40
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20

10

0
Feb Apr Jun Aug Oct Dec

Fig. 4. The ensemble mean of monthly prediction errors by
predicting the SSTA events in Category-1 (blue lines) and
Category-2 (red lines) with random initial errors (dashed lines)
and Ref-type initial errors (solid lines) initiated from Feb(0).
The ensemble error evolutions (shaded area) for the predictions
with random initial errors are also shown. The measurement of
prediction errors is the same as that in section 3.

4. Possible mechanisms

Why do the KOE-SSTA events with larger mature-to-
decaying transition rates have a greater possibility of yield-
ing a more significant SPB? What is the relationship between
the transition rate of SSTA events and the error growth rate
associated with the SPB? To address these issues, we explore
which physical processes are responsible for the error growth
associated with the SPB and compare their differences be-
tween the KOE-SSTA events in the two categories.
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Duan and Wu (2015) explored the physical mechanisms
responsible for the SPB through mixed-layer heat budget
analysis based on the equation governing the mixed-layer
temperature, which is a good proxy for SST. The equation
can be expressed as:

∂T
∂t
=

Q
ρcpz

−
(
u
∂T
∂x
+ v
∂T
∂y

)
−ΔTw−ΔT

∂z
∂t
−ΔTr+R . (4)

On the right-hand side of Eq. (4), Q in the first term repre-
sents the net sea surface heat flux; ρ,cp and z are respectively
the density of sea water, the specific heat capacity and the
mixed-layer depth, which is defined as the layer depth where
the sea temperature is 0.5◦C less than the SST. The second
term, −[u(∂T/∂x)+ v(∂T/∂y)], is the horizontal advection by
zonal velocity u and meridional velocity v. In the third term,
−ΔTw, ΔT = (T −T (−z))/z is the entrainment due to the ver-
tical velocity w. The vertical advection induced by the Ekman
pumping is one component of this entrainment term because
the Ekman pumping is the vertical velocity induced by the
wind-stress curl and w implicitly includes the vertical veloc-
ity due to the wind stress. On seasonal to annual timescales,
the vertical velocity field is usually considered as naturally
filtered, and is then approximately equal to the vertical Ek-
man advection, i.e., w ≈ wE (de Boisséson et al., 2010). The
analysis of this study mainly focuses on seasonal timescales.

Therefore, this entrainment term in this study is dominated
by the vertical advection induced by Ekman pumping. The
fourth and fifth terms are respectively the entrainment due
to the tendency of the mixed layer depth and the entrain-
ment due to “advection of the mixed layer depth”, in which
r = −[u(∂z)/(∂x)+v(∂z)/(∂y)]. The last term includes the tur-
bulent mixing and heat diffusion. In the heat budget analysis
of KOE-SSTA events (not shown here), it is found that the
SSTA tendency of KOE-SSTA events is largely dominated
by the net sea surface heat flux, the vertical advection and the
horizontal advection. The contributions of the entrainment
terms (i.e., −ΔT (∂z/∂t) and −ΔTr) and the turbulent mixing
and heat diffusion term R are negligible, which thus can be
neglected in our following analysis. Therefore, the equation
governing the evolution of KOE-SSTA prediction errors can
be expressed as:

∂T ′

∂t
=
∂(T +T ∗+T ′)

∂t
− ∂(T +T ∗)

∂t

=
Q′

ρcph
+ (Uadv+U∗adv+U′adv)+ (Vadv+V∗adv+V′adv)

+(Wadv+W∗adv+W′adv) , (5)

in which,

Uadv = −u
∂T ′

∂x
−u′
∂T̄
∂x
, U∗adv = −u∗

∂T ′

∂x
−u′
∂T ∗

∂x
, U′adv = −u′

∂T ′

∂x
,

Vadv = −v̄
∂T ′

∂y
− v′
∂T
∂y
, V∗adv = −v∗

∂T ′

∂y
− v′
∂T ∗

∂y
, V ′adv = −v′

∂T ′

∂y
,

Wadv = −w(ΔT )′ −w′ΔT , W∗adv = −w∗(ΔT )′ −w′(ΔT )∗ , W′adv == −w′(ΔT )′ . (6)

In Eqs. (5)–(6), the climatological mean state, the anomaly
and the error are respectively denoted by an overbar, aster-
isk and prime. Q′ represents the sea surface heat flux er-
ror and is the sum of the latent heat flux error Q′LH, sensible
heat flux error Q′SH, shortwave radiation flux error Q′SWH, and
longwave radiation flux error Q′LWH. h is the climatological
monthly mean mixed-layer depth. As in observations (Wang
et al., 2012), the simulated h in the KOE region is deeper than
150 m in boreal winter and shallower than 30 m in boreal
summer. The terms in Eq. (6) indicate the effects of oceanic
temperature advection on the SSTA error growth. Duan and
Wu (2015) revealed that the latent heat flux errors (Q′LH) and
the vertical oceanic temperature advection associated with
the climatological mean state (Wadv), which are both largely
forced by the sea surface wind stress errors, dominate the
SSTA error growth associated with the SPB. Clearly, the ef-
fects of both Q′LH and Wadv on the error growth are directly
influenced by the climatological annual cycle and prediction
errors, but not the SSTA events to be predicted. In Figs. 5a
and b, we show the ensemble means of Q′LH and Wadv aver-
aged over the KOE region in the ASO season for the warm
and cold events in Category-1 (black bars) and Category-2

(gray bars), respectively. They both have few differences be-
tween the two categories (differences shown in Fig. 5e), indi-
cating that the larger error growth rates of the SSTA events in
Category-1 are not due to the physical processes of Q′LH and
Wadv. Furthermore, the terms Q′SH, Q′SWH, Q′LWH, Uadv, U′adv,
Vadv, V′adv and W′adv are not directly influenced by the SSTA
events to be predicted and make little contribution to the dif-
ferent error growth rates between Category-1 and Category-2
(not shown here).

Among all terms in Eqs. (5)–(6), only the physi-
cal processes of U∗adv = −u∗(∂T ′)/∂x − u′(∂T ∗)/∂x, V∗adv =−v∗(∂T ′)/∂y − u′(∂T ∗)/∂y and W∗adv = −w∗(ΔT )′ −w′(ΔT )∗
are directly related with the SSTA events to be predicted,
and they respectively describe the effect of the prediction er-
rors of the zonal, meridional and vertical oceanic tempera-
ture advection associated with the warm or cold events on
the SSTA error growth. The u∗, v∗, w∗ and T ∗ are respec-
tively the anomalies of the zonal, meridional, vertical current
velocities and SSTA in the North Pacific; and u′, v′, w′ and
T ′ represent their related prediction errors. A larger abso-
lute value of U∗adv, V∗adv or W∗adv causes a larger growth ten-
dency (i.e., growth rate) of prediction errors (i.e., (∂T ′)/∂t)
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Fig. 5. (a) Ensemble means of Q′LH and Wadv averaged in the KOE region in the ASO season for the warm
events in Category-1 (black bars) and in Category-2 (gray bars). (b) As in (a) but for cold events. (c) Ensemble
means of U∗adv, V∗adv and W

∗
adv averaged in the KOE region in the ASO season for the warm events in Category-1

(black bars) and in Category-2 (gray bars). (d) As in (c) but for cold events. (e) The differences in Q′LH, Wadv,
U∗adv, V∗adv and W∗adv between the warm (red bars) and cold (blue bars) events in Category-1 and Category-2
shown in (a–d). (f) As in (e) but for the term A = −w∗(ΔT )′ and B = −w′(ΔT )∗. Units: K month−1.

and, as a result, leads to faster error growth. To investi-
gate which of these terms contribute most to the larger er-
ror growth rates in the ASO season for the SSTA events in
Category-1, the regional-mean U∗adv, V∗adv or W∗adv in the ASO
season for the warm and cold events in Category-1 (black
bars) and Category-2 (gray bars) are illustrated in Figs. 5c
and d. It is shown that only the W∗adv, i.e., the prediction errors
of the vertical oceanic temperature advection associated with
the SSTA events to be predicted, exhibits a significant differ-
ence between the two categories (as shown in Fig. 5e), imply-
ing that the difference in W∗adv is the major factor contributing
the most to the large difference in error growth rates between
the Category-1 and Category-2 events. In addition, a positive
(negative) value of the processes on the right-hand side of Eq.
(4) indicates the effect of favoring the error growth for warm
(cold) events. Therefore, as shown in Figs. 5c and d, a pos-

itive (negative) value of W∗adv for the warm (cold) events in
Category-1 causes error growth, while a negative (positive)
value for the warm (cold) events in Category-2 suppresses er-
ror growth, which therefore leads to much larger error growth
for the SSTA events in Category-1 than those in Category-2.

W∗adv = −w∗(ΔT )′ −w′(ΔT )∗ is composed of the oceanic
temperature advection errors by anomalous vertical currents
of KOE-SSTA events [i.e., A = −w∗ (ΔT )′ = −w∗(T ′ −T ′h)/h,
T ′ is the SST error, and T ′h is the temperature error just below
the mixed layer base] and the anomalous oceanic tempera-
ture advection by vertical current errors [i.e., B=−w′(ΔT )∗ =
−w′(T ∗ −T ∗h )/h, T ∗ is the SST anomaly, and T ∗h is the tem-
perature anomaly just below the mixed layer base]. In Fig.
5f, we plot the differences in term A and term B between the
two categories for both warm and cold events in the ASO
season. It is shown that the dynamical process indicated by
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term A plays a more important role in the contribution from
W∗adv to the large difference in SSTA error growth between
Category-1 and Category-2. Term A, the oceanic tempera-
ture advection errors by anomalous vertical currents of KOE-
SSTA events, is dominated by the anomalous vertical cur-
rents (i.e., the anomalous upwelling or downwelling) and the
difference between the SST error and the temperature error
just below the mixed layer base [i.e., (ΔT )′ = (T ′ − T ′h)/h].
The anomalous upwelling or downwelling can be caused by
the Ekman pumping, which is generated by the wind stress
curl anomaly. In fact, Ekman pumping can be related to the
wind stress by WE = curlz(τ/ρ f ), where τ is the vector wind
stress, ρ is the density of sea water and f is the Coriolis pa-
rameter (Stewart, 2008, Chapter 9). Obviously, the positive

(negative) wind stress curl can cause the upwelling (down-
welling). Here, we show the anomalous Ekman pumping and
sea surface wind stress anomalies in the ASO season for the
warm and cold events in the two categories in Fig. 6, where
the positive (negative) shaded values indicate the anoma-
lous upwelling (downwelling). The (ΔT )∗ = (T ∗ −T ∗h )/h and
(ΔT )′ = (T ′ −T ′h)/h in the ASO season for both categories are
also shown in Fig. 6.

For warm events, the anomalous upwelling induced by
the cyclonic wind stress anomalies over the KOE region for
Category-1 is much more significant than for Category-2
(Figs. 6a and b). The positive (ΔT )∗ = (T ∗ − T ∗h )/h, which
also shows a larger value for Category-1 than Category-2

cold events
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Fig. 6. (a) The anomalous Ekman pumping (i.e. upwelling and downwelling; contours; units: 10−5 m s−1) and
wind stress anomalies (vectors; units: 0.1 N m−2) in the ASO season for the warm events in Category-1. (b)
As in (a) but for the warm events in Category-2. (c) The (ΔT )∗ = (T ∗ −T ∗h )/h and (ΔT )′ = (T ′ −T ′h)/h in the
ASO season for warm events (units: K m−1). (d–f) As in (a–c) but for the cold events. Color shading in (a, b)
and (d, e) represents the 95% confidence level. The positive (negative) shaded values represent the upwelling
(downwelling) of sea waters. The black rectangle marks the KOE-SSTA region (30◦–50◦N, 145◦E–150◦W)
which is the study area in this paper.
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(blue bars and yellow bars in Fig. 6c), implies that the anoma-
lous upwelling brings the cold water to upper ocean layers
and leads to the cooling of KOE-SSTA. Therefore, the more
significant anomalous upwelling for Category-1 causes much
more cooling of KOE-SSTA, which explains why the warm
events in Category-1 transfer more rapidly from the mature
to decaying phase than those in Category-2. Moreover, Fig.
6c shows that the (ΔT )′ = (T ′ −T )/h is negative with a large
absolute value for Category-1 (green bars). Therefore, for the
warm events in Category-1, the significant upwelling (i.e., a
positive value of vertical velocity w∗ in term A) and a nega-
tive value of (ΔT )′ = (T ′ −T ′h)/h lead to a positive term A (i.e.,
positive oceanic temperature advection errors by anomalous
vertical currents of the SSTA events), and in turn cause a pos-
itive W∗adv, which favors the rapid growth of warm prediction
errors according to Eq. (5). Compared with Category-1, the
error growth induced by W∗adv is much weaker due to the neg-
ligible vertical advection for Category-2 (Fig. 6b). As shown
in Fig. 5c, the large difference in W∗adv enhances the difference
in error growth rates between the SSTA events in Category-1
and Category-2, and therefore favors a greater possibility of a
more significant SPB for the SSTA events in Category-1. The
mechanisms are similar for the cold events (see Figs. 6d–f).

Overall, the mature-to-decaying transition of SSTA and
the growth of prediction errors in the ASO season are both
related with the anomalous upwelling or downwelling in the
transition phase of the SSTA events to be predicted. The
anomalous upwelling or downwelling in the ASO season for
the SSTA events in Category-1 is much more significant than
in Category-2, which not only leads to the largest mature-to-
decaying transition rate of SSTA but also results in the fastest
error growth for the SSTA events in Category-1. Therefore,
this explains why the SSTA events transferring more rapidly
from the mature to decaying phase tend to yield a greater pos-
sibility of a more significant SPB.

5. Summary and discussion

This paper investigates the impact of KOE-SSTA events
on the SPB in the North Pacific by analyzing the results from
two perfect model predictability experiments (Exp Reference
and Exp Random). Thirty KOE-SSTA events are randomly
selected as the reference states to be predicted, which can
be classified into two categories: Category-1 transfers more
rapidly from the mature to decaying phase, with a transition
rate larger than 0.3 K month−1; and Category-2 has a rela-
tively smaller rate. The KOE-SSTA events in both categories
are predicted from different start months with Ref-type initial
errors that have certain spatial patterns in Exp Reference, and
with random initial errors in Exp Random. The results from
both experiments show that the SPB usually occurs during
the mature-to-decaying transition phase of the SSTA events
to be predicted; and the SSTA events in Category-1, which
transfer more rapidly from the mature to decaying phase, tend
to yield a greater possibility of a more significant SPB than
those events in Category-2.

The physical mechanisms responsible for the dependence

of the SPB on the mature-to-decaying transition rates of
SSTA events are explored. It is found that the SSTA events
in Category-1 have larger wind stress curl anomalies over
the KOE region during the ASO season than those events in
Category-2. For the SSTA events in Category-1, the larger
positive (negative) wind stress curl anomalies favor the larger
anomalous upwelling (downwelling) of waters dynamically
through the Ekman effect for warm (cold) events, which con-
tributes most to the larger oceanic temperature advection er-
rors by anomalous vertical currents of KOE-SSTA events,
and in turn leads to the larger prediction errors of vertical
oceanic temperature advection associated with SSTA events
[i.e., W∗adv in Eq. (4)]. Therefore, the large difference in
W∗adv favors the large difference in error growth rates in the
ASO season between the Category-1 and Category-2 events.
Ultimately, the SSTA events in Category-1 yield a greater
possibility of a more significant SPB than those events in
Category-2. Furthermore, a more significant anomalous up-
welling (downwelling) in the ASO season favors much more
SSTA cooling (warming), i.e., the faster SSTA transition
from the mature to decaying phase for the warm (cold) events
in Category-1. That is, the mature-to-decaying transition rate
of SSTA and the error growth rate in the ASO season are
both related with the anomalous upwelling (downwelling) in-
duced by wind stress curl anomalies. Therefore, this explains
why the SSTA events transferring more rapidly tend to yield
a greater possibility of a more significant SPB.

In Fig. 5, it should be noted that the ensemble mean errors
associated with latent heat and vertical advection have the
same sign as the KOE-SSTA to be predicted, which indicates
overestimated SSTA during the mature-to-decaying transition
phase in predictions. Duan and Wu (2015) explained that the
overestimated SSTA is caused by enhanced anticyclonic (cy-
clonic) wind stress error for warm (cold) events. Also, the
enhanced anticyclonic (cyclonic) wind stress error is proba-
bly induced by the perturbed initial sea temperature fields in
predictions. The results of Exp Random are analyzed with
the same method as in Exp Reference, showing that the mag-
nitudes of Q′LH and Wadv are much smaller than the results
of Exp Reference (not shown here). This may imply that the
Ref-type initial errors can cause more enhanced anticyclonic
(cyclonic) wind stress errors and result in larger prediction
errors of Q′LH and Wadv than the random initial errors. How-
ever, how the sea temperature initial errors cause the anticy-
clonic (cyclonic) wind stress errors for warm (cold) events
remains unclear and needs to be explored in future work.

The results presented in this paper suggest that the oc-
currence of the SPB is dependent on the evolutionary char-
acteristics of the SSTA events to be predicted. The fore-
cast skill may decline dramatically due to the significant error
growth when predicting the SSTA events with large mature-
to-decaying transition rates. However, it is obvious that the
transition rate of an SSTA event is unknown to us before it
really happens in real-time forecasts. This matter of what can
be considered as the indicator of the transition rate for the
KOE-SSTA events should be addressed. It is demonstrated
in section 4 that the cyclonic (anticyclonic) wind stresses in
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the transition phase are responsible for the SSTA transition
for the warm (cold) events. Thus, it is interesting whether
the sea surface wind stress is an indicator of the SSTA transi-
tion. In Figs. 1c and d, it is shown that the anticyclonic wind
stress anomalies favor the development of warm KOE-SSTA
for both categories at leads of −4 and −2 months. However,
for Category-1, the cyclonic wind stress anomalies appear af-
ter the peak, which therefore results in the fast decay of warm
SSTA. For Category-2, the wind transformation from anticy-
clonic to cyclonic is much later, which therefore favors the
persistence of warm SSTA. A similar feature of wind evolu-
tion also can be seen in observations (not shown here). Fur-
thermore, we show the composite spatial patterns of the sea-
sonal SSTA growth rate and the related growth rate of sea sur-
face wind stress anomalies in the North Pacific for the warm
events in the two categories (Fig. 7). The results illustrate that
the SSTA transition from mature to decaying phase during the
ASO season for the warm events in Category-1 is much more
significant than in Category-2 (negative shaded values indi-

cate the SSTA decaying rates for warm events). In addition,
the cyclonic wind stress tendency (i.e., wind stress growth
rate) in the KOE region appears in the developing phase [the
May–June–July (MJJ) season] and becomes much stronger in
the transition phase (the ASO season) for Category-1. How-
ever, Category-2 does not exhibit this feature. The results
for cold events are similar, except for the anticyclonic wind
stress tendency in the MJJ season (not shown here). There-
fore, the cyclonic (anticyclonic) wind stress appearing in the
developing phase may suggest a rapid transition of the warm
(cold) KOE-SSTA events. That is, the warm (cold) KOE-
SSTA events with cyclonic (anticyclonic) wind stress anoma-
lies in the developing phase may exhibit a significant SPB
phenomenon. However, why the evolution of wind stress
anomalies between the two categories shows such a large dif-
ference is still unclear and further efforts should be addressed
to explore this problem.

Furthermore, it is demonstrated that the SPB induced by
random initial errors is weaker than the initial errors with spa-

(a) (b)

50N

30N

50N

30N

50N

30N

50N

30N

150E 180 150W 150E 180 150W 0.1 N m-2

Fig. 7. The seasonal composite of the SSTA growth rate (contours; units: K month−1) and sea surface wind
stress growth rate (vectors; units: 0.1 N m−2) of the warm events in (a) Category-1 and (b) Category-2. Color
shading represents the 95% confidence level. The black rectangle marks the KOE-SSTA region (30◦–50◦N,
145◦E–150◦W) which is the study area in this paper.
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tial patterns, such as the Ref-type initial errors in this study.
This implies that the initial errors with certain spatial patterns
may lead to more prediction uncertainties in the forecasts of
North Pacific SSTA. Therefore, it is suggested that removing
the initial errors with certain spatial patterns before the pre-
dictions may weaken or eliminate the SPB and improve the
forecast skill of North Pacific SSTA. In fact, previous stud-
ies have demonstrated that the prediction errors caused by
the two kinds of initial errors with certain spatial patterns are
most likely to induce a spring prediction barrier for ENSO
events (Duan et al., 2009; Yu et al., 2009), and removing
these kinds of initial errors could reduce the prediction er-
rors in ENSO forecasts (Yu et al., 2012). This encourages
us to explore which kinds of initial errors with certain spa-
tial patterns are most likely to induce an SPB of KOE-SSTA
and whether the forecast skill can be improved when remov-
ing these initial errors in predictions. Furthermore, the ini-
tial perturbations in this paper are only superimposed on the
North Pacific and there are no perturbations over the equa-
torial Pacific. The present analyses only consider the local
atmosphere–ocean coupling process. It is known that ENSO
has a strong influence on the seasonal changes over the ex-
tratropical North Pacific. The impact of the tropical Pacific
on the predictability of KOE SSTA is also an important is-
sue to be explored. Therefore, further efforts relating to these
problems need to be made in our future work.
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• We aim to analyze the entropy change of the synoptic-scale atmosphere as an open system.
• We found that a strong negative entropy flux will appear when the heavy rainfall is coming.
• Our results provide a further evidence for adding the entropy balance equation into the heavy rainfall forecast.
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a b s t r a c t

Thermodynamic entropy is of great importance in the atmospheric physics and chemistry
process, because it is a non-conserved state function which making a system’s tendency
towards spontaneous change. But how the entropy forces a synoptic-scale system is still
not well known. In this paper, we analyzed the entropy change in atmosphere system,
by calculating several examples of extra tropical cyclones over the Yellow River and its
adjacent area in summer. The results show that a strong negative entropy flux appears
over the north of a stationary front and the thresholds FeS ≤ −280 and ∂s/∂t ≤ −50
are satisfied. At the same time, the change of total entropy is smaller than zero. Therefore
the cyclone developed quickly and daily precipitation reached 371 mm, which is heaviest
rain over the Yellows River area in summer. We suggest the dynamical entropy should be
developed to improve the forecasting technique of heavy rainfall event in synoptic-scale.

© 2017 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Some previous researches show that themost extreme rainfall in most regions of the world will increase in intensity by 3
to 15% [1,2], and the observations are telling us therewill be increases in extremeevents at almost all latitudes [3,4]. However,
it is muchmore difficult to answer what drives changes in heavy rainfall. Although a great deal of studies on extreme events
were carried out, most of them considered atmospheric dynamics instead of thermodynamics. Some researchers realized
the important role of thermodynamic entropy in atmospheric physics and chemistry progress. But the studies of entropy
change in the climate system aremore than that in the weather system [5,6]. Considering extreme events are usually related
to weather system (that is synoptic-scale system), we analyzed the entropy change of the atmosphere in synoptic-scale
system.

Thermodynamic entropy is a non-conserved state function that is of great importance in the atmospheric physics and
chemistry [7]. Entropy can be defined from a classical thermodynamics viewpoint [8], in which the system is viewed
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from perspective of the gross motion of very large masses of molecules, but it is more generally defined from a statistical
thermodynamics viewpoint [9–12], in which the molecular nature of matter is explicitly considered. Historically, the
classical thermodynamics definition developed first, and it has more recently been extended in the area of non-equilibrium
thermodynamics, the concept of entropy evolved in order to explain why some processes are spontaneous and others are
not; systems tend to progress in the direction of increasing entropy, so entropy is the ‘‘time’s arrow’’ [13]. Entropy is as
such a function of a system’s tendency towards spontaneous change [14]. Entropy sometimes increases more rapidly and at
other times more slowly; only rarely does it remains constant. The weather is an important example of a non-equilibrium
steady state system [15]. The physical quantity which is able to describe both the irreversibility (non-equilibrium) and the
steadiness of the weather system at once is the entropy production rate of the system [16].

Many studies on the budgets of momentum, energy and heat of a synoptic-scale system have been made for under-
standing its motion and structure [17–20]. We focus on thermodynamics of the synoptic-scale system in view of an entropy
change, so we first derive a computational scheme of entropy balance equation in the troposphere from thermodynamics,
then some computations of the entropy change of extra tropical cyclones over the Yellow River valley were made. The fields
of entropy change of them were analyzed in order to diagnose weather of extratropical cyclones and to improve the local
weather forecast in the future.

As known in statistical thermodynamics, when a total entropy ds of a system is smaller than zero, i.e. ds = des + dis <
0, where des is entropy exchange, dis inner entropy production, i.e. the system gets a negative entropy flow from its
environment, the system will develop. So a fundamental view of this study is to examine the change of negative entropy
in the field with the motion of extra tropical cyclone over the Yellow River valley.

2. Models and computational formula

Entropy is a thermodynamic quantity that helps to account for the flow of energy through a thermodynamic process.
Originally, entropy was defined as a summation of heat supplied divided by its temperature [21]. If a certain small amount
of heat δQ is supplied reversibly to a system with the temperature T, the entropy of the system will increase by an
amount [22,23]

∆S =

∫ fs

is
δQ/T , (1)

where ∆S is the incremental entropy of the system between the initial state (is) and the final state (fs) of the process, and
δQ is the infinitesimal small change of one path function.

Heat is supplied by radiation, convection, or conduction. When the heat is extracted from the system, the same amount
entropy of the system will decrease correspondingly. This is not a violation of the second law of thermodynamics, since the
entropy in the surrounding system increases. For an open system which exchanges heat and mass with its surrounding
system, the entropy of can either increase or decrease, depending on the direction of the heat transported. Generally
speaking, the second law, the law of entropy increase, is valid for a whole isolated system. It remains reasonable for open
systems when the system and its environment/reference state are considered as a whole system [24]. So the total change in
entropy must be non-negative when we sum up all the entropy changes of interacting subsystems.

Considering that heat can flow from the hot reservoir B to the cold reservoir A which are connected by a small system C,
the change rate of entropy of the whole system A+B+C by the heat flow is given by [25].

∂swhole

∂t
=

∂sa
∂t

+
∂sb
∂t

+
∂sc
∂t

=
F
Tc

−
F
Th

=
Th − Tc
ThTc

F ≥ 0, (2)

where ∂swhole/∂t is the change rate of the entropy in the whole system, and ∂sa/∂t , ∂sb/∂t and ∂sc/∂t are those in the
subsystems A, B and C, respectively. F is the flux of heat through the system per unit time. According to Eq. (1), F /Tc is the
increased entropy of the cold reservoir A, and −F /Th are is the decreased entropy of the hot reservoir B since the heat is
flowing out from the hot reservoir to the cold. The inequality in Eq. (2) corresponds to the second law of thermodynamics
and is a consequence of the fact that heat flows from hot to cold (F ≥ 0). For a considerably long period of time (t → ∞), the
heat of the whole system transport will make the temperature difference negligible, resulting in the entropy of the whole
system at a maximum. This final state is called thermodynamic equilibrium.

It is worth mentioning that the maximum work is not attainable generally, because irreversible processes of natural
systems are always inevitable. These irreversible conversions of mechanical energy into heat energy (δQ ) lead to additional
contributions to the entropy production (δQ/T ) in Eq. (1) [26]. In principle, due to some irreversible processes associated
with turbulence in a fluid system, the ratio of entropy production can be given by a sum of the change rate of entropy in the
system and its surrounding system, which exchanges heat with the system as:

∂sturb
∂t

=
∂swhole

∂t
=

∫
Ω

1
T

[
∂(ρcT )

∂t
+ div(ρcT

→

V ) + p div
→

V
]
dΩ +

∫
A

Fsur
T

dA, (3)

where ∂sturb/∂t is the rate of entropy production due to turbulence, ρ is the fluid density, c is the specific heat at constant
volume Ω , T is the absolute temperature,

→

V is the velocity of the fluid, p is the pressure, Ω is the volume of the fluid system,
A is the surface surrounding the system, and Fsur is the heat flux at the surface, defined as positive outward. (Material fluxes
can also be taken into account by means of chemical potential [27]. The first term represents the change rate of entropy of
the fluid system, and the second term represents that of the surrounding system.
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3. Calculation scheme for entropy and entropy change

The entropy balance equation of non-equilibrium thermodynamics for an open subsystem is [28]:

∂s
∂t

= −∇(s
→

υ ) −
1
T

∇ ·
→

J q +

1∑
k

1
T

µk∇ ·
→

J k +

∑
k

1
T

→

J k ·
→

F k −
1
T

π · ∇
→

ν −

∑
j

1
T
JjAj, (4)

where notations used are as follows: k, component; s, specific entropy; v, barycentric velocity; T, temperature; Jq, heat flux;
µk, chemical potential; Jk, the diffusive mass flux of the kth chemical species; Fk, external force; π , total pressure tensor; j,
chemical reaction; Jj, chemical reaction rate of the reaction j; Aj, chemical affinity potential of the reaction j.

With the p-coordinate the entropy flux divergence due to advection and convection is expressed as

− ∇ · (s
→

v ) = −s∇p ·
→

v −
→

v · ∇ps −
∂

∂p
(sω), (5)

where ω is vertical velocity of air.
The heat flux divergence becomes

−
1
T

∇ · Jq = gρ

(
∂

∂ρ
sq +

sq
T

∂T
∂p

)
, (6)

where ρ is total density, sq thermal flux entropy by non-adiabatic heating.
The mass diffusion divergence of the third term in (4) is simply expressed as∑

k

1
T

µk∇ ·
→

J k = ∇psdρd
→

v + ∇p · seρe
→

v + ∇p · sωρω

→

v +
∂

∂p
[ω (sdρd + seρe + ρωsω)] , (7)

where sd, ρd, se, ρe, and sw , ρw are the specific entropy and the density of dry air, vapor, liquid water respectively. Only the
gravity is taken into account, so we have approximate relation∑

k

1
T
(
→

J k ·
→

F k) ≈
ω

T
, (8)

the fifth term in (4) is smaller than the others and is omitted reasonably.
Considering the chemical reactions of vapor and liquid water, there is a relation

−
1
T

∑
j

AjJj =
ρeL
T

[
∇p · q

→

v +
∂

∂p
(qω)

]
, (9)

where L is latent heat constant, ρe density of vapor, with other assumptions, substitute (5)–(9) for (4), the version of entropy
balance equation suitable for current weather forecasting is obtained as follows:

∂s
∂t

= −∇p · s
→

v +

{
∇p · sd

→

v + ∇p · seρe
→

v + ∇ · sωρω

→

v

}
+

1
T
Lρe∇p · q

→

v − 2
∂

∂p
sω +

1
T
Lρe

∂

∂p
(qω)

+ gρ

(
∂

∂p
sq +

sq
T

∂T
∂p

)
+

ω

T
, (10)

where q is specific humidity.
As the weather phenomena appear mainly in the layer from 1000 to 400 hPa in the troposphere, the total entropy change

per unit column of the air approximately is [29]:

∂s
∂t

=
1
g

∫ 1000

400

∂s
∂t

dp
ρ

= −
1
g

∫ 1000

400

(
∇p · s

→

v +

∑
k

∇p · ρk
→

v −
1
T
Lρe∇p · q

→

v

)
dp
ρ

−

∫ 1000

400

2
gρ

(sω) +

∫ 1000

400

1

T
Lρe(qω) +

∫ 1000

400
sq

+

∫ 1000

400
sqlnT +

6 × 104

ρg
ω

T
, (11)

where the bar above a letter means averaging the values from 1000 hPa through 400 hPa.
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Fig. 1. The entropy flux (upper) and total entropy change (lower) over the area of 27–37.5oN,105–120oE on 00 GMT 21–23 July 1982 (left) on 00 GMT
8–10 July 1985 (right). In the upper left figure, there are two strong negative flux centers at 33N,115.5E and 30N,106.5E, the former is satisfied with the
thresholds FeS ≤ −280 and ∂s/∂t ≤ −50, and the latter just meets the criteria of ∂s/∂t ≤ −50.

4. Diagnostic analysis of several cyclones

By using (11) and based onNCEP/NCARmonthlymean reanalysis data (2.5◦
×2. 5◦), we calculate several examples of extra

tropical cyclones over the Yellow River and its adjacent area in summer. i.e., 13–15 June and 21–23 July 1982; 30 June–2 July
and 18–19 July 1983; 10–12 July and 24–26 July 1984; 15–17 July 1985.

The entropy change fields at the initial stage and the developing stage of them are analyzed, and we obtain the following
conclusion about development of the extra tropical cyclones over the Yellows River:

A strong negative entropy flux appears over the north of a stationary front and the change of total entropy is smaller
than zero. During 1982–1985 thresholds of strong negative entropy flux (FeS) and ∂s/∂t are empirically taken as (unit:
JK−1M−2S−1)

i. FeS ≤ −280
ii. ∂s/∂t ≤ −50
In Fig. 1, opposite situations for developing or non-developing of cyclone in a stationary front are given. In the case of

21–23 July 1982 (Fig. 1 left), the strong negative flux appears over the north of the stationary front, at 33N,115.5E, there is
a center of strong negative entropy flux and the thresholds FeS ≤ −280 and ∂s/∂t ≤ −50 are satisfied, at the other center
(30N,106.5E) of the negative entropy flux, the condition ∂s/∂t ≤ −50 is not satisfied yet. Therefore the cyclone developed
quickly and daily precipitation reached 371mm,which is heaviest rain over the Yellows River area in summer.What ismore,
both the distribution pattern and its trend in precipitation from 21 to 22 July 1982 were consistent with the entropy change
(Fig. 2 left). While in the case of 8–10 July 1985 (Fig. 1 right), although there appear a quite strong negative entropy flux
over the north of a stationary front, the conditions i. and ii. are not satisfied, as a result, the cyclone did not appear and the
precipitation was not heavy enough, but the distribution pattern was consistent with the entropy on the whole (Fig. 2 right).
C. F. Fu got the similar results when he diagnosed and analyzed the atmospheric entropy changing fields of typhoon heavy
rain process [28].

In a sense, entropy refers to the disorder degree of the system. The order degree of weather system is high and the
entropy of the system is negative the when weather system receives some disturbance. Then the entropy increases as the
system makes spontaneous adaptive adjustment to respond to external disturbances. At the same time, the adjustment of
the weather system leads to one or more cyclones with heavy rainfall.
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Fig. 2. The precipitation over the area of 27–37.5oN,105–120oE on 21(upper left) and 22 (lower left) July 1982 and 8 (upper right)10 (lower right) July 1985
(unit: kgm−2 s−1).

5. Conclusion and discussion

Climate system is an important and typical example of a non-equilibrium steady state system. The theory of non-
equilibrium thermodynamics, such as the second law of thermodynamics, entropy increase principle, minimum entropy
generation principle and so on, is also very complete. And the effect of entropy and its change on synoptic-scale system has
been found. However, the way of entropy forcing a synoptic-scale system like cyclone is still an open question. Here we
calculated several examples of extra tropical cyclones and analyzed the related entropy change of the atmosphere, taking
Yellow River and its adjacent area in summer as a case. We found that a strong negative entropy flux appears over the north
of a stationary front and the thresholds FeS ≤ −280 and ∂s/∂t ≤ −50 are satisfied. At the same time, the change of total
entropy is smaller than zero. Therefore the cyclone developed quickly and daily precipitation reached 371 mm, which is
heaviest rain over the Yellows River area in summer. We suggest the dynamical entropy should be developed to improve
the forecasting technique of heavy rainfall event in synoptic-scale.

Predecessors have applied the simplified entropy balance equation to the study on weather changes [25,30,31]. Since
the simplified equation is obtained under the condition that the temperature and the pressure field are uniform, it deviates
greatly the actual atmosphere andmay losemany of the information and functions that the original equation would have. In
this paper, a more comprehensive local entropy balance equation is used in the analysis of typhoon storm process, and
the results show that the strong negative entropy flux likely indicates a heavy rainfall. Fu got the similar results when
he diagnosed and analyzed the atmospheric entropy changing fields of typhoon heavy rain process [32]. Scientists were
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constantly trying to find new ways to predict precipitation, especially extreme events, but they failed in finding precursors
of extreme events [33,34], while the above work on entropy change of synoptic-scale system implied a new direction. It
will be prosperous if some new developments, for example, dynamical entropy be included in the entropy equilibrium
equation [35]. Through the characteristics of entropy change field, development of cyclones would be revealed to provide
useful information for weather stations to forecast the rainstorm or related study [36–39].
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Under the global warming, the significant changes in atmospheric water cycle lead to drying in arid re- 

gion, which is strengthening the effect of aerosol on Fog-Haze generation and accelerating the emergence 

of infectious diseases. However, the production process of the Fog-Haze is lack of quantitative descrip- 

tion based on atmospheric water cycle. In this paper, we modeled the process of Fog-Haze generation, 

evolution and disappearance fundamentally and theoretically. The budget functions for water vapor and 

aerosol were coupled by the physical and chemical interaction between water vapor and aerosol. The ob- 

tained results may provide new insights on the control of Fog-Haze and the related infectious diseases 

induced by Fog-Haze. 
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. Introduction 

In recent years, many areas, especially China, are suffering a

erious impact of Fog-Haze [1–5] . It was reported that no more

han one percent of the first 500 largest cities in China reached the

ir quality standards recommended by World Health Organization

3,6] . The main negative impact of haze on human being includes

ncreasing mortality, chronic diseases exacerbate, respiratory sys-

em and worsen heart disease [1] , reducing the reproductive abil-

ty and changing the structure of the body’s immunity. It will also

ffect the formation of clouds and rainfall, lead to arid region be-

oming drier, wet zone getting wetter, climate-induced disasters. 

Generally, Fog-Haze forces the spread of infectious diseases

ainly in three ways: (1) As a result of the weakened Ultraviolet in

he near-surface layer, the activity of infectious bacteria in the air

s enhanced and infectious diseases are increased; (2) Hazardous

ubstances carried by Fog-Haze damage human respiratory system

nd reduce human immunity to infectious diseases; (3) Haze par-

icles as carriers of infectious bacteria, spread in the air, increased

he probability of transmission through the transmission. Physi-

al processes of the atmosphere decides the generation, Evolution

nd disappearance of Fog-Haze, through accumulating, transport-

ng and exchanging atmospheric aerosol and water vapor [5] . At-

ospheric moisture and condensation nuclei, that is aerosol, are

enerally the internal factors of the generation of Fog-Haze. There

s a complex interaction between water vapor and aerosol. From
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he monomer to the storm cloud systems, due to the feedback of

ifferent scales, water vapor and the aerosol affecting the physi-

al processes of atmosphere, especially the atmospheric water cy-

le process, through participation in the formation of clouds, fog

nd haze [7] . For example, condensation nuclei changes will sig-

ificantly alter the storms of spatial-temporal distribution of pre-

ipitation, the frequency distribution of rainfall rate and the height

f cloud base and top [8–10] . Air pollution causes an increase in

he density of aerosol, and leads to more very small cloud droplets

7,11] . The anthropogenic pollutants emitted from vehicles and un-

avorable meteorological conditions exerted a great influence on

M2.5 and black carbon loading and increased the cloud conden-

ation [12] . The continuing role of aerosols leading to reduced pre-

ipitation [13] often induces a more stable atmosphere, which is

ore conducive to the accumulation of air pollutants and con-

ributes to the formation of haze events [14] . Meanwhile, the haze

ayer will cause thermal diffusion, which occupy the sky lasting

oisture, so that rain events decrease during dry season, but in-

ensify during the rainy season [15] . In addition, the pollution of

aze droplets may be related to droplet mean volume radius and

ay depend on the temperature and atmospheric humidity [16,17] .

On the contrary, the atmospheric water cycle will also affect the

roduction, Evolution and disappearance of haze. The relative hu-

idity determined by atmospheric water vapor content affects the

icrostructure of haze, clouds and precipitation [18] . The moisture

ontent tends to produce larger more rain clouds and precipita-

ion in the form of clean air in the atmosphere [2,19] , which re-

uces haze generation to a certain extent. In general, the efficiency

f clearing wet aerosol particles is strongly influenced by the rain-
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fall intensity and depends on the haze particle size [20] . The larger

particles is the better rain washes [19] . On the other hand, increas-

ing aerosol can in turn make the precipitation rate decrease [21] ,

which is more conducive to the generation of haze. Aerosol par-

ticles mainly consist of biomass combustion, industrial emissions,

mine dust, dust and so on. They will diffuse and transfer between

adjacent area. The particulate ingredients were different in differ-

ent regions [22–25] . The influence of water vapor on aerosols de-

pended on the components of aerosol [26,27] and regional char-

acteristics [28] . After complex chemical-physical interaction, such

as oxidation, vapor phase nucleation, phase nucleation and growth

processes [29–31] , the original emission particles and water vapor

generate secondary aerosol particles. 

Projected changes in the water cycle over the next few decades

show similar large-scale patterns to those towards the end of the

century, but with smaller magnitude. Changes in the near-term,

and at the regional scale will be strongly influenced by natural

internal variability and may be affected by anthropogenic aerosol

emissions [32] . 

It can be concluded from above that, water vapor and its con-

densation nuclei, that is atmospheric aerosol particle, play the

leading roles in the formation of Fog-Haze. The circulating of at-

mospheric water vapor and aerosol particles timely control the dy-

namic distribution of regional water vapor and aerosol, which di-

rectly affects the formation, evolution and disappearance of Fog-

Haze. Since global warming, the significant changes in atmospheric

water cycle caused reducing precipitation and drying in arid re-

gion [33–35] , which strengthen the effect of aerosol on haze gen-

eration [7,36] . However, the quantitative description and associated

prediction mode for the production process of the haze based on

water cycle is still unclear. In this paper, to reveal the mechanism

of the interaction between atmospheric water vapor and conden-

sation nuclei during atmospheric physical processes from the per-

spective of hydrological cycle, we model and simulate the process

of Fog-Haze generation, evolution and disappearance fundamen-

tally and theoretically. 

2. Mathematical modeling of the generation, evolution and 

disappearing of Fog-Haze 

2.1. The function of transformation between water vapor and aerosol 

In the atmosphere, many secondary aerosol particles are pro-

duced from the complex interactions between any two of aerosol

particles and water vapor. In this study, all processes of physical-

chemical effects including oxidation, vapor and liquid phases nu-

cleation, and growth, are defined as the material conversion. The

related conversion equation is: 

( j) a �i + (k ) H 2 O + (l) O 2 = h �i , (1a)

where a �i is the i-th aerosol particles; h �i is the corresponding sec-

ondary aerosol particles; ( l ) O 2 is optional and only exists in the

material oxidation reaction. For example, the interaction among

SO 2 , H 2 O and O 3 can be represented as 

3 S O 2 + 3 H 2 O + O 3 = 3 H 2 S O 4 (1b)

2.2. The budget functions for water vapor and aerosol 

The factors of weather and climate conditions and human ac-

tivities affecting on the generation of Fog-Haze are very complex.

The factors of weather and climate conditions, such as evapora-

tion, precipitation, wind, temperature and so on, and human fac-

tors like pollutant emissions, emission type and distribution, as

well as physical and chemical reactions between different parti-

cles, may lead to changes of water vapor and aerosol concentra-

tion in the area. But no matter how change they do, their quality
557
ust comply with the law of conservation of matter. Therefore, the

ynamic distribution of the water vapor and aerosols within the

egion and can be calculated and monitored by the balance equa-

ions. 

We suppose that the atmospheric water vapor content in region

at time t is W �(t) , then 

∂ W �(t) 

∂t 
+ 

∂[ W �(t) u ] 

∂x 
+ 

∂[ W �(t) v ] 
∂y 

= E �(t) − P �(t) + β�(t) , 

(2)

here x and y denote the longitude and latitude respectively;

 [ W �(t) u ] /∂ x and ∂ [ W �(t) v ] /∂ y are the divergence term due to

tmospheric movement; u and v are macroscopic horizontal ve-

ocities of water vapor and particles and mainly related with the

eridianal and zonal wind speed; E �(t) and P �(t) are evaporation

nd precipitation respectively; β�(t) is the reaction diffusion term,

t is namely the additional items generated from the random dif-

usion of water vapor and aerosols in the unit time and generating

ubstance after material conversion. β�(t) is expressed as: 

�(t) = d 

{
∂ 2 W �(t) 

∂ x 2 
+ 

∂ 2 W �(t) 

∂ y 2 

}
− f �(t) (3)

here f �(t) is the reaction term obtained by the substance-

onversion equation, d is the diffusion coefficient. 

Similarly, we assume that there are n kinds of primary aerosol

articles in region � and the content of the i- th particle at time t

s Q �i ( t ), then 

∂ Q �i (t) 

∂t 
+ 

∂[ Q �i (t) u i ] 

∂x 
+ 

∂[ Q �i (t) v i ] 
∂y 

= A �i (t) + α�i (t) (4)

here A �i ( t )is the quality of i th aerosol particle generated by

atural or human emissions within the region per unit time at

ime t ; ∂[ Q �i ( t ) u i ]/ x and ∂[ Q �i ( t ) v i ]/ ∂y are divergence term gener-

ted from the atmospheric motion; u i and v i are the macroscopic

eridianal and zonal velocity of i th aerosol particle and are af-

ected by the wind speed and physical properties of the particles;

�i ( t ) is an additional item resulting in the physical-chemical re-

ction (material conversion), random diffusion and sedimentation

nd meets to 

�i (t) = d i 

{
∂ 2 Q �i (t) 

∂ x 2 
+ 

∂ 2 Q �i (t) 

∂ y 2 

}
− f �i (t) − s �i (t) (5)

here d i is the diffusion coefficient; f �i ( t ) is the reaction term, de-

ermined by the material conversion equation; s �i ( t ) is the sedi-

entation item, aerosols will gradually settle and disappear when

heir gravity or density is large enough. 

.3. Coupling the matter transformation into the budget equation 

Since atmospheric aerosols are composed of variety particles,

hey have different physical and chemical properties, such as par-

icle size, water-soluble and so on. These different physical and

hemical properties of aerosols determine the way and speed they

ombined with water vapor are not the same. This correspondingly

eads to different secondary aerosol particles systems and different

nfluences of climate change on the process of their generating, de-

eloping and disappearing. Therefore, a substance conversion-mass

alance coupled model need to establish to characterize the for-

ation of aerosol particles system. Here, we add the material con-

ersion equation as coupling terms to balance equations. 

Fig. 1 is the framework of the substance converted-balance

quation coupled model. Firstly, the amount of n kinds of aerosol

articles and water vapor within region � at time t are calcu-

ated respectively according to the initial conditions, and the wa-

er vapor and aerosols net input are computed based on zero-flux
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Fig. 1. The framework of matter conversion–balance equation coupled model (SW: Static wind; IT: inversion temperature; Enough: r H ≥ 90%, r H represents the air relative 

humidity). 
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oundary condition which means that no external input is im-

osed from outside; Secondly, we estimate the secondary aerosol

articles generated from material conversion equation and give the

dditional items of balance equation at time t + �t; Thirdly, we

ouple the additional items to the equilibrium equation to calcu-

ate the amount of water vapor and aerosol at t + �t moment;

hen we estimate the settling velocity of various secondary par-

icles. If the settling speed is less than a certain value, this kind

f particle can be considered as suspended particulate matter and

e will statistics its concentration; Finally, we diagnose whether

he Fog-Haze occur according to the concentration and static wind

nd inversion air temperature. 

In this process, the total mass of all the suspended aerosol par-

icles at time t + �t also meet the balance equation 

 �(t + �t) = H �(t) + 

n ∑ 

i =1 

�H �i (t) −
n ∑ 

i =1 

H 

w 

�i (t + �t) 

−
n ∑ 

i =1 

H 

T 
�i (t + �t) , (6) 

here H 

w 

�i 
(t + �t) is the additional items when the secondary

erosol particles are blown off by too heavy horizontal wind;

 

T 
�i 

(t + �t) is the additional items considering the thermal uplift.

iven static wind and inversion air temperature, both of them are

ero, then 

 �(t + �t) = H �(t) + 

n ∑ 

i =1 

�H �i (t) . (7)

Therefore, under the conditions of calm wind and inver-

ion temperature, scarce water vapor tends to promote the sus-

ended aerosol particles to increase and accelerate the generation

nd Evolution of Fog-Haze. On the contrary, abundant ( r H ≥ 90%,

 H represents the air relative humidity) moisture being supported to

he aerosol particles enlarges the precipitated particles and makes

t to grow up to raindrops falling to the ground as precipitation.

nce this situation forms, the haze will gradually dissipate. 
558
. Conclusion and discussion 

In this paper, we present a mathematical model on the evolu-

ion of Fog-Haze mainly with respect to atmospheric water vapor

ontent and aerosol particles. Under the framework of our study,

ne can reveal the intrinsic mechanisms on the formation of Fog-

aze. Our work is a start point on the understanding of Fog-Haze

nd may provide some useful measures on Fog-Haze control. 

It should be noted that Fog-Haze may promote the transmission

f infectious diseases, such as cholera [37,38] , brucellosis [39,40] ,

emorrhagic fever with renal syndrome [41] and so on [42] . In this

ense, when taking control measures for disease, we need to con-

ider the effects of Fog-Haze. Analyzes of the evolution of Fog-Haze

equire that data to be highly precise, both in space and time, and

lso need complex analysis to describe them in detail. When these

equirements are met, the approach appears quite useful for tar-

eting Fog-Haze control in space and time. Such collaborations, if

uccessful, would stimulate the further development of this emerg-

ng research area. 
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中国东部季风区夏季四类雨型的水汽输送 

特征及差异
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摘  要  利用 1951～2015 年 NCEP/NCAR 再分析逐日资料和中国 160 站月降水观测资料，及中国东部季风区夏

季四类雨型（北方型、中间型、长江型和华南型）的划分结果，分析了东亚水汽输送与中国东部季风区夏季降水

的关系，比较了四类雨型的水汽输送、收支特征及其差异，结果表明：（1）夏季影响中国东部季风区的水汽通道

主要有以下 6 条：印度洋通道，表征印度季风区偏南的西风水汽输送；高原南侧通道，表征印度季风区偏北的西

风水汽输送；太平洋通道，表征由西太平洋副热带高压（副高）带来的西太平洋的水汽；西风带通道，表征西风

带的水汽输送；孟加拉湾通道，表征来自孟加拉湾向北的水汽输送；南海通道，表征来自印度洋和孟加拉湾在中

南半岛转向及来自南海的水汽；与中国东部不同地区降水异常相联系的水汽通道存在明显的差异，且同一条水汽

通道在夏季不同阶段与降水的关系也不尽相同。（2）四类雨型的水汽输送和收支特征有明显的差异，华北盛夏降

水主要受亚洲季风水汽输送的影响，其次是西风带水汽输送，北方型年二者往往偏强，尤其是季风水汽输送增加

一倍以上，贡献也明显增加，20 世纪 70 年代中期之后，季风水汽输送显著减弱，西风带水汽输送的重要性相对

增大；淮河流域夏季降水异常主要受太平洋通道水汽输送异常的主导，其次是高原南侧通道水汽输送，二者偏强

并在淮河流域辐合时，淮河流域降水偏多形成中间型年；长江中下游地区夏季降水主要受太平洋通道水汽输送异

常的主导，长江型年，副高西北侧的西南水汽输送异常加强，并与北方冷空气异常在长江中下游地区辐合，区域

为正的水汽净收支；华南地区夏季降水则受印度洋通道、太平洋通道及南海通道的共同影响，当三条通道异常偏

强，水汽与北方冷空气在华南地区辐合，形成华南型年。本研究所得结论加深了我们对四类雨型形成机理的认识，

并为汛期主雨带的预测提供了参考。 
关键词  中国东部季风区  夏季雨型  水汽输送  
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Abstract  Using the reanalysis data from National Centers for Environmental Prediction/ National Center for 
Atmospheric Research (NCEP/NCAR) and the classification result of FRP (four summer rainfall patterns) (NCP: the 
northern China rainfall pattern; IRP: the intermediate rainfall pattern; YRP: the Yangtze River rainfall pattern; SCP: the 
southern China rainfall pattern) over eastern China monsoon region based on monthly rainfall data collected at 160 
weather stations in China, climatological characteristics and differences of moisture transport over eastern China 
monsoon region and their relationships with summer precipitation of the FRP are investigated. The results are as follows. 
(1) There exist six MTC (Moisture Transport Channel) that affect the summer rainfall over eastern China. The first one is 
IOMTC (the Indian Ocean Moisture Transport Channel), which represents the northern moisture transport path from 
Indian monsoon region. The second one is TPMTC (the Tibetan Plateau Southern Side Moisture Transport Channel), 
which is the southern moisture transport path from Indian monsoon region. The third one is POMTC (the Pacific Ocean 
Moisture Transport Channel), which is the moisture transport path from the Western Pacific to eastern China under the 
influence of WPSH (the Western Pacific Subtropical High). The fourth one is WMTC (the Westerly Moisture Transport 
Channel), which indicates moisture transport from westerly circulations. The fifth one is BBMTC (the Bay of Bengal 
Moisture Transport Channel), which indicates the northerly moisture transport from the Bay of Bengal. The last one is 
SCSMTC (the South China Sea Moisture Transport Channel), which is the path of moisture that comes from the Indian 
Ocean and the Bay of Bengal and turns to the Indo-China Peninsula and the moisture that is originated from the South 
China Sea and merges into the crossing equator flow. The moisture transport paths associated with precipitation 
anomalies over different areas in eastern China are obviously different. Furthermore, the relationship between the same 
moisture transport path and precipitation in different summer stages is not entirely the same. (2) There are obvious 
differences in moisture transport and budget corresponding to the FRP. The midsummer (July and August) precipitation 
anomaly in the North China is most influenced by the Asian monsoon moisture transport, followed by that of the westerly 
moisture transport. In NCP years, the above two types of moisture transport both tend to be much stronger, especially the 
former whose strength can be more than doubled and its contribution to NCP also increases significantly. However, the 
moisture transport by Asian monsoon circulation underwent an abrupt weakening at the end of the 1970s, while the 
contribution of westerly moisture transport to NCP increased. The anomalous summer precipitation over Huaihe River 
Basin is significantly correlated primarily with the POMTC and secondarily with the TPMTC. The precipitation over the 
Huaihe River Basin increases when the moisture transport of the two types of MTC enhance and converge over Huaihe 
River Basin, leading to the formation of the IRP. The summer precipitation over MLYRB (the middle and lower reaches 
of Yangtze River Basin) is dominated by anomalous moisture transport of POMTC. As for the YRP years, the moisture 
transport from the northwestern side of the WPSH strengthens and the warm moist air interacts with cold air from the 
north over the MLYRB. The summer precipitation over South China is affected by the IOMTC, POMTC and SCSMTC. 
When the moisture transported from the above three MTCs are stronger and converges with cold air from the north over 
South China, the SCP forms. The results of this study can enhance our understanding of the formation mechanisms of the 
FRP, and provide a reference for the prediction of the main rain belt during rainy season. 
Keyword   East China monsoon region, Rainfall pattern in summer, Moisture transport 

 

1  引言 
中国地处东亚季风区，受东亚夏季风异常的影

响，夏季降水的年际变率非常大，容易发生旱涝灾

害（Ding, 1994, 2007; 施能等, 1996; Wu et al., 2010; 
封国林等, 2015; 李维京等, 2015），通过揭示中国东

部季风区夏季旱涝的形成机制和预测信号，进而做

出准确的预测，可以为国家防灾、减灾提供重要的

依据（施能等，1999，2001；Wang et al., 2009；丁

一汇，2011；赵俊虎等，2012，2014；Feng et al.，

2013；封国林等，2013；Gong et al.，2015）。从全

国大范围看，夏季主汛期降水主要预报雨带的南北

位置，即对雨型的预报（王绍武等，1998；Zhao and 
Feng，2014；Gong et al., 2016）。正常情况下，夏季

雨带从华南向华北推进，但是受多种因素的复杂影

响，雨带推进的速度加快或者长时间滞留在某区

域，形成了不同的雨型（魏凤英等，2012）。其中，

水汽输送的强弱和路径是影响雨带和雨型的重要

因素之一，因为水汽是形成降水的必要条件之一。

大气中水汽输送和收支是研究全球大气环流持续
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和变化的一个重要方面（周天军等，2001；黄荣辉

等，2011；江志红等，2011）。早在 20 世纪 30 年代，

竺可桢（1934）就提出中国降水与东亚季风水汽输

送的关系。涂长望和黄仕松（1944）指出了中国雨

带北进和南撤与东亚夏季风水汽输送的进退密切

相关。因此研究东亚季风区水汽输送的特征及其与

中国夏季降水的关系，对于了解水分循环和预测主

雨带的位置有重要的实际意义。 
国内外学者们在水汽输送的源和汇、水汽输送

路径、水汽输送的年际和年代际变化，及水汽输送

与降水的关系等方面开展了大量的研究。谢义炳和

戴武杰（1959）指出中国夏季降水的两个水汽来源：

一是从太平洋高压南沿以南风及东南风的形式进

入中国内陆，二是印度低压的东南方以西南风的形

式进入中国西南部。Simmonds et al.（1999）讨论

了中国夏季水汽输送和收支，指出东南亚和印度季

风环流分别从南海和孟加拉湾为中国东南部提供

水汽，而对于东北及华北的部分地区，中纬度的西

风水汽输送起主导作用。徐祥德等（2002）分析了

南亚季风水汽输送关键区“大三角扇型”区域（以

青藏高原地区为顶端，南海季风与印度季风涉及的

低纬活动源区为底边）特征，指出夏季青藏高原地

区是中国东部地区夏季长江流域梅雨带西边界重

要水汽源或“转运站”，大三角区域热源强信号源

区域的水分循环时空演变、遥相关特征及其对亚洲

季风爆发的综合影响等均是认识中国及东亚旱涝

异常成因的重要科学问题。Zhang（2001）指出，

当印度季风水汽输送偏强（弱），东亚季风水汽输

送偏弱（强）时，对应长江中下游地区降水偏少

（多）。谢安等（2002）研究了夏季风期间长江中

下游地区水汽输送的气候特征，指出来自孟加拉湾

经中南半岛和来自华南的水汽输入是长江中下游

地区水汽的主要来源，孟加拉湾地区及南海地区对

长江中下游地区水汽输送的长时间维持是造成

1998 年长江流域洪涝的主要原因。黄荣辉和陈际龙

（2010）分析了我国东、西部夏季水汽输送特征及

其差异，指出两者水汽输送特征明显不同，东部夏

季水汽输送经向输送要大于纬向输送，西部则相

反。叶敏和封国林（2015）研究了长江中下游地区

夏季降水的水汽路径并给出了客观定量化的定义，

通过各水汽通量指标与前期海温关系的分析，发现

前冬东太平洋发生 El Niño 时，有利于夏季西太平

洋水汽输送增强，进而有利于长江中下游地区夏季

降水偏多。周晓霞等（2008）研究指出中国大陆的

水汽主要经南海北边界输入，水汽输送的北进与雨

带的北推相一致，并分析了华北汛期水汽输送的时

空特征及其与降水的关系，发现不同水汽通道对华

北降水的影响区域不同，华北汛期水汽主要来自亚

洲季风区水汽输送，其次是西风带的水汽输送。Sun 
et al.（2010）利用 NCEP/NCAR 再分析资料研究了

东北地区夏季水汽输送与暴雨的关系，结果表明当

东北夏季发生大范围的强降水时，东亚夏季风异常

活跃，季风向北的水汽输送也明显加强，而局地强

降水主要是由西风带的水汽辐合所致。 
对于水汽输送和中国雨带关系的研究还不是

很多。田红等（2002）分析了夏季水汽输送的特征，

并讨论了中国夏季三类雨型与异常水汽输送的关

系。Zhou and Yu（2005）分析了长江型降水和淮河

型降水的水汽输送差异，发现长江流域的异常降水

对应一支东北风和一支西南风水汽输送在该地辐

合，而淮河流域的异常降水带为中纬度西风和副热

带西南风携带的水汽在此汇合所致。夏季主雨带的

分型妥当与否直接影响到预报水平（王绍武，

1998）。廖荃荪等（1981）将中国东部夏季降水雨

带从北向南划分为三类雨型：I 类，北方型，主要

多雨带位于黄河流域及其以北，江淮流域大范围少

雨；II 类，中间型，主要多雨带位于黄河至长江之

间，雨区中心一般在淮河流域一带；III 类，南方型，

主要多雨带位于长江流域或江南，淮河以北大范围

地区及东南沿海地区少雨。这种划分雨型类数不

多，有利于分析规律和进行预测。但将主要多雨带

位于长江流域及其以南地区合为一类范围太广，例

如 1954 年长江流域大水为 III 类，1997 年华南至江

南多雨也是 III 类，这两年的降水分布和成因差别

很大，这显然对寻找每一类的预报指标不利（王绍

武等，1998）。孙林海等（2005）利用经验正交函

数（EOF）分解、主成分分析等数理统计方法，对

1880～2002 年中国东部季风区夏季降水进行了客

观分型，将三类雨型中的南方型细化为长江型和华

南—江南南部型，但对 2002 年以后的雨型没有进

行划分。王绍武和黄建斌（2006）根据 1951～2005
年每年夏季中国东部最大降水距平百分率所处位

置，也将雨带划分为了四类雨型（即北方型、黄淮

型、长江型和江南型）。但这两种划分方法，很多

年份的雨型不一致。近来，Yang et al.（2016）在前

人研究的基础上，利用相似度量法对 1951～2015
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年中国东部季风区夏季四类雨型进行了客观划分，

并分析了各类雨型与东亚夏季风的关系；Zhao et al.
（2017）通过分析四类雨型对应的东亚大气环流系

统配置的特点及其差异，研究了不同雨型形成的环

流配置特征。那么每一类雨型是由哪一条水汽通道

异常主导而形成？对应怎样的水汽输送、收支特

征？不同雨型之间有何差异？本文将对这些问题

进行讨论，进一步从水汽输送差异的角度认识四类

雨型形成的机理。 

2  资料和方法 
本文所用资料主要包括：1951～2015 年 NCEP/ 

NCAR 全球再分析资料的风场（u、v）、比湿 q 的

日平均资料（Kalnay et al.，1996），水平空间分辨

率为 2.5°×2.5°，垂直方向从 1000 hPa～300 hPa 共

8 层等压面；中国气象局国家气候中心提供的 160
站月平均降水量资料。气候态为 1981～2010 年 30
年平均值。 

（1）水汽输送通量：本文通过计算水汽通量来

进行水汽特征分析。其中水汽通量的计算方法参照

丁一汇（2005）计算水汽的输送和收支的方法，具

体如下： 
对于单位面积空气柱而言，总的大气水汽输送

通量矢量 Q 可通过如下进行计算： 

300

1 dsp
V q p

g
•= ∫Q ,            （1） 

纬向和经向水汽输送通量分别为 

300

1 dsp
Q uq p

gλ = ∫ ,             （2） 

300

1 dsp
Q vq p

gϕ = ∫ ,             （3） 

边界积分的水汽输送表示为 
duF Q aλ ϕ= ∫ ,               （4）                       

cos dvF Q aϕ ϕ λ= ∫ ,           （5） 

区域的总水汽收支为 

I O( , )s u vD F F F F= = −∑ .     （6） 
其中，公式（1）到（6）中，g 是重力加速度，V
是该单位气柱各层大气的风速矢量，u、v 分别为表

征纬向风速和经向风速，ps 表征地表面气压值。FI

为水汽流入总量，FO为水汽流出总量，a 为地球半

径。 
（2）合成分析及其信度检验：采用合成分析（施

能和古文保，1993），对各类雨型及其对应的水汽

输送特征进行分析，并进行了信度检验。 

1 2

1 1 2 2

1 2 1 2

1 1
2

i i

i i

x x
t

n n
n n n n
σ σ

−
=

+
+

+ −
,        （7） 

其中，n1 和 n2 为两组样本的时间长度， 1ix 和 2ix 是

分别为两组样本第 i 站（格）点的平均值， 1iσ 和 2iσ
分别是两组样本第 i 站（格）点的均方差。计算出 | |t
值与自由度为 n1＋n2－2 的临界值比较，进行信度

检验。 

3  中国东部季风区夏季雨型划分 
Yang et al.（2016）利用相似度量法对 1951～

2015 年中国东部季风区夏季四类雨型进行了客观

划分。由图 1 可见，北方型年（简称 NCP；图 1a），
中国东部主要多雨区位于黄河流域及其以北地区，

降水中心一般在河套地区至渤海湾，而淮河流域及

其以南大范围少雨，偏少中心在江淮地区；中间型

年（简称 IRP；图 1b），主要多雨区位于黄河下游

至长江下游之间地区，及东北中、东部，降水中心

在淮河流域，而西北至华北西部、及长江以南大部

分地区降水偏少，偏少中心在河套地区和江南西部

地区；长江型年（简称 YRP；图 1c），主要多雨区

位于长江流域，东北西部及内蒙中东部降水也偏

多，而西北东部、华北和华南以少雨为主；华南型

年（简称 SCP；图 1d），主要多雨区位于华南至江

南南部，而长江流域及其以北地区以少雨为主。 
由 1951～2015 年的中国东部季风区夏季雨型

年份可见（表 1），典型的北方型有 23 年，占总年

份的 35.4%，主要发生在 20 世纪 50 年代末至 90
年代初；典型的中间型有 18 年，占总年份的 27.7%，  

表 1  1951～2015 年中国东部季风区夏季四类雨型年份表 
Table 1  Classification of four typical rainfall patterns in 
the summer over the East China monsoon region during 
1951～2015  
雨型类型 年份 年数 频率

北方型

（NCP）
1953, 1958, 1959, 1961, 1964, 1966, 1967, 1970,  
1973, 1976, 1977, 1978, 1979, 1981, 1985, 1986,  
1988, 1990, 1992, 1995, 2004, 2012, 2013 

23 35.4%

中间型

（IRP）
1951, 1956, 1957, 1960, 1962, 1963, 1965, 1971,  
1972, 1974, 1982, 1984, 1989, 2000, 2003, 2005,  
2007, 2009 

18 27.7%

长江型

（YRP）
1954, 1969, 1980, 1983, 1987, 1991, 1993, 1996,  
1998, 2010, 2011, 2015 

12 18.5%

华南型

（SCP）
1952, 1968, 1994, 1997, 1999, 2001, 2002, 2006,  
2014 

9 13.8%
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主要发生在 20 世纪 50 年代末至 70 年代初和 21 世

纪 00 年代两个阶段；典型的长江型有 12 年，占总

年份的 18.5%，主要发生在 20 世纪 80 年代至 90
年代；典型的华南型有 9 年，占总年份的 13.8%，

主要发生在 20 世纪 90 年代中期至 21 世纪初；另

外有 3 年雨型不典型（1955 年，1975 年，2008 年），

占总年份的 4.6%。由此可见，四类雨型出现的时段

具有显著的年代际特征。 

4  东亚水汽输送通道及其与中国东
部季风区夏季降水的关系 
图 2 是东亚季风区 1951～2015 年夏季（6～8

月）平均的整层水汽输送空间分布。图 2a 是夏季

东亚季风区多年平均的水汽输送矢量场。总体来

图 1  中国东部季风区四类雨型典型年份降水距平百分率合成  

Fig. 1  Composite percentage summer precipitation anomalies in typical years of (a) NCP (the northern China rainfall pattern), (b) IRP (the intermediate 

rainfall pattern), (c) YRP (the Yangtze River rainfall pattern), and (d) SCP (the southern China rainfall pattern) in East China  

图 2  1951～2015 年夏季平均水汽输送特征（单位：kg m−1 s−1）：（a）水汽通量矢量；（b）纬向水汽输送；（c）经向水汽输送。黑色区域表示青藏高

原大地形 

Fig. 2  Climatological mean distribution of summer (June–July–August) moisture transport during 1951–2015 (units: kg m−1 s−1): (a) Zonal moisture transport, 

(b) meridional moisture transport, and (c) moisture transport flux vectors. Black area represents the Qinghai–Tibet Plateau 
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看，夏季进入中国大陆的水汽主要有四支：第一支

是印度西南季风气流经孟加拉湾和中印半岛进入

中国西南边界的水汽；第二支是由 105°E 附近越赤

道气流与南亚季风的南支在南海南部汇合，流经南

海北部进入中国南边界；第三支是西太平洋水汽沿

西太平洋副热带高压（简称副高）西南侧的东南季

风输送到达中国东南边界；第四支是中纬度西风气

流带来的水汽，从中国西北边境进入并向东输送。

由此可见，供给中国东部季风区夏季降水的水汽主

要由印度西南季风从孟加拉湾带来的水汽，副热带

东南季风从热带西太平洋带来的水汽，越赤道气流

从南海带来的水汽以及中纬度西风从北大西洋带

来的水汽，这四支水汽基本体现了印度季风、南海

季风、副热带季风和中纬度西风带对中国夏季水汽

输送和气候的综合影响。从四条水汽输送的量值来

看，西北通道要比低纬度三条水汽通道明显偏弱。

这与黄荣辉和陈际龙（2010）研究结论相一致。 
这四支水汽输送从纬向和经向细分来看，纬向

水汽输送可以划分为四条水汽通道（图 2b）：（1）
印度洋通道，主要位于（10°～20°N，60°～120°E）
范围内，由西向东横贯阿拉伯海经孟加拉湾到达南

海南部地区的水汽输送，强度较强，表征印度季风

区偏南的西风水汽输送强度，为了体现它对中国东

部夏季降水的影响，参照周晓霞等（2008）定义水

汽通道的方法，定义 10°～20°Ｎ范围内通过 100°E
截面的纬向通量，表示印度洋通道的水汽输送强

度；（2）高原南侧通道，主要位于（20°～30°N，

95°～100°E）范围内，是来自印度洋和孟加拉湾转

向或经青藏高原转向向东输送的水汽，实际代表印

度季风区偏北的西风水汽输送强度，参照李永华等

（2010）定义水汽通道的方法，考虑到北部青藏高

原的影响，定义 22.5°～27.5°N 范围内通过 100°E
截面的纬向通量，表示高原南侧通道的水汽输送强

度；（3）太平洋通道，主要位于（25°～30°N，100°～
130°E）范围内，表征来自西太平洋的水汽，经由

副高南侧的东风携带并转向为西南水汽输送进入

中国东部地区，参照周晓霞等（2008）定义水汽通

道的方法，定义 25°～30°Ｎ范围内通过 120°E 截面

的纬向通量，表示太平洋通道的水汽输送强度；（4）
西风带通道，主要位于（35°～42.5°N，80°～120°E）
范围内，表征西风带的水汽输送，定义 35°～42.5°N
范围内通过 110°E 截面的纬向通量，表示西风带通

道的水汽输送强度。经向水汽输送主要有两条通道

（图 2c）：（1）孟加拉湾通道，主要位于（5°～25°N，

85°～100°E）范围内，表征来自孟加拉湾向北的水

汽输送，为了体现它对中国东部夏季降水的影响，

定义 85°～100°E 范围内通过 20°N 截面的经向通

量，表示孟加拉湾通道的水汽输送强度；（2）南海

通道，主要位于（10°～25°N，110°～120°E）范围内，

表征来自印度洋和孟加拉湾在中南半岛转向以及来

自南海的水汽，定义 110°～120°E 范围内通过 20°N
截面的经向通量，表示南海通道的水汽输送强度。 

由此可见，图 2a 中的第一支水汽输送可以划

分为三条水汽通道：即高原南侧通道、印度洋通道

和孟加拉湾通道，这三条水汽通道输送的水汽主要

体现印度季风输送水汽的特征，水汽主要来源于印

度洋；而太平洋通道水汽主要体现东南季风输送水

汽的特征，水汽主要来源于热带太平洋；中南半岛

南海水汽通道则比较复杂，它处于印度季风及东南

季风的过渡区域，水汽来源比较复杂，既有来自印

度洋的，也有来自太平洋的，还有来自南海越赤道

气流的；西风带水汽通道，水汽主要来自大西洋和

地中海等的蒸发。已有研究也表明，这 6 条水汽输

送通道与中国东部夏季降水关系密切（田红等，

2002；周晓霞等，2008；李永华等，2010；叶敏和

封国林，2015）。 
为分析夏季各条水汽通道与中国东部降水的

关系，根据图 1 中四类雨型的降水显著区域，选取

华北区域（35°～42.5°N，110°～120°E）、淮河流域

（32.5°～35°N，115°～120°E）、长江中下游地区

（27.5°～32.5°N，110°～120°E）和华南地区（20°～
27.5°N，110°～120°E）。将每个区域平均的降水量

定义为该区域的降水指数。表 2 详细的给出了

1951～2015 年夏季及逐月各水汽通道与中国东部

四个区域降水指数的相关系数。 
首先从华北夏季降水与各水汽通道的相关系

数可见，华北不同阶段降水与水汽通道的关系差异

较大，其中，6～8 月逐月降水与印度洋通道、及 6～
7 月降水与高原南侧通道关系均较弱，8 月降水与

高原南侧通道呈显著正相关；6～8 月逐月降水与西

风带通道均呈正相关，其中 7 月最显著；6～8 月逐

月降水与孟加拉湾通道和南海通道均呈正相关，但

并不显著；6 月、盛夏（7～8 月）降水与太平洋通

道分别呈正、负相关，表明华北夏季降水受副高带

来的水汽强弱的影响，但副高的位置是变动的，因

此 25°～30°Ｎ范围内通过 120°E 截面的纬向通量仅 
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能表示到达长江中下游水汽的强弱，不能很好的反

映副高偏北以后的水汽输送强度。事实上，孟加拉

湾通道、南海通道及太平洋通道均代表了不同性质

的夏季风水汽输送，它们在中国东部汇合以后向华

北地区输送。因此将 110°～120°E 范围内通过 35°N
截面的经向通量，定义为季风通道水汽输送强度，

它反映了西南季风、南海季风及副热带季风分别从

孟加拉湾、南海和太平洋带来的水汽，向北输送后

进入华北地区。季风通道与 6～8 月逐月降水的相

关系数分别为 0.04、0.64 和 0.54，表明 6 月季风通

道的水汽尚未到达华北，盛夏季风水汽输送才影响

到华北的降水。综上可见，6 月降水的水汽来源较

复杂，没有关系密切的水汽通道，盛夏则主要受季

风水汽输送和西风带水汽输送的影响，二者水汽输

送偏强时华北降水易偏多。 
淮河流域夏季降水与高原南侧通道和太平洋

通道水汽输送呈正相关，其中与高原南侧通道的关

系较显著，即高原南侧通道和太平洋通道偏强时，

有利于水汽向淮河流域输送，进而造成淮河流域降

水偏多。此外 6 月降水与印度洋通道和孟加拉湾通

道分别呈显著的负、正相关。其中，孟加拉湾水汽

通道是经向水汽通道，水汽输送需要经过青藏高

原，遇到青藏高原大地形以后水汽部分凝结形成降

水，剩余部分转向后到达中国东部地区，它的增强有

利于高原南侧通道加强，进而影响淮河流域降水。  
长江流域夏季降水与太平洋通道呈显著的正

相关，与西风带通道呈显著的负相关，表明长江流

域的降水主要受到副高和中高纬度环流的综合影

响，副高偏强、偏南时，太平洋水汽通道水汽输送

会显著增强，而中高纬西风带水汽输送偏弱则表示

经向环流较强，副高携带来的水汽与北方的冷空气

在长江中下游地区辐合，容易造成长江中下游地区

降水偏多。此外，6～7 月降水与高原南侧通道和南

海通道也呈显著的正相关。 
从华南夏季降水与各水汽通道的相关系数可

见，华南地区夏季逐月降水与南海通道均呈显著的

正相关，与孟加拉湾通道关系较弱；其他 4 条水汽

通道与各月降水的关系差异则也较大，其中 6 月降

水与印度洋通道和高原南侧通道分别呈弱的负、正

相关，7～8 月降水则与这两条通道分别呈显著的

正、负相关，即反映了华南 7～8 月降水与西南印

度季风水汽输送的南支和北支关系的差异，当南支

偏强时，北支易偏弱，水汽输送到长江以南地区，

造成华南—江南南部降水偏多；6～8 月逐月降水与

表 2  6 条水汽通道与各区域降水指数的相关系数 
Table 2  Correlation coefficients between six moisture channels and regional precipitation indexes 

区域降水指数 月份 印度洋通道 高原南侧通道 太平洋通道 西风带通道 孟加拉湾通道 南海通道 季风通道 
6 －0.14 0.08 0.22 0.08 0.22 0.16 0.04 
7 －0.10 0.10 －0.24 0.46*** 0.21 0.06 0.60*** 
8 －0.04 0.26* －0.05 0.21 0.16 0.18 0.54*** 

7～8 －0.08 0.24 －0.25* 0.47*** 0.21 0.21 0.64*** 

华北 

6～8 －0.08 0.18 －0.14 0.48*** 0.21 0.18 0.54*** 
6 －0.33* 0.23 0.23 －0.04 0.35** 0.13  
7 0.04 0.39** 0.27 －0.05 0.01 0.11  
8 －0.11 0.29** 0.22 －0.12 －0.20 0.06  

7～8 －0.04 0.34** 0.23 －0.09 －0.16 0.08  

淮河 

6～8 －0.13 0.25* 0.16 －0.08 －0.06 0.07  
6 －0.26* 0.20 0.65*** －0.16 0.15 0.36**  
7 －0.17 0.32** 0.54*** －0.30** 0.18 0.25**  
8 －0.28* 0.04 0.54*** －0.36** 0.03 0.15  

6～7 －0.36** 0.31** 0.72*** －0.28* 0.09 0.28*  

长江 

6～8 －0.42*** 0.21 0.66*** －0.38** 0.07 0.15  
6 －0.06 0.23 0.27* －0.18 －0.05 0.52***  
7 0.50*** －0.37** －0.29* －0.31** －0.04 0.38**  
8 0.26* －0.41*** 0.30* －0.01 －0.09 0.41***  

6～7 0.23 －0.04 －0.06 －0.19 －0.07 0.46***  

华南 

6～8 0.19 －0.12 －0.13 －0.22 －0.11 0.36**  

注：水汽通道的月份与降水指数的月份选取一致。 

*表示通过 95%的信度检验。 

**表示通过 99%的信度检验。 

***表示通过 99.9%的信度检验。 
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太平洋通道分别呈显著的正、负、正相关，反映了

夏季副高南北位置的变化对华南降水的影响较大；

华南夏季降水与西风带水汽输送呈负相关，其中 7
月最显著，即西风带水汽输送偏弱时中高纬经向环

流偏强，北方冷空气南下到华南地区，与南方来的

水汽辐合，容易造成华南地区降水偏多。 
综上可见，与中国东部不同地区降水异常相联

系的水汽通道存在明显的差异，且同一条水汽通道

在夏季不同阶段与降水的关系也不尽相同。 

5  夏季四类雨型的水汽输送、收支特
征及其差异 
为进一步分析四类雨型的水汽输送特征及其

差异，对每类雨型年的水汽输送通量场、纬向水汽

输送距平、经向水汽输送距平、及水汽输送距平分

别进行合成分析。 
5.1  北方型的水汽输送及收支特征 

由于华北夏季降水主要出现在 7～8 月（周晓

霞等，2008），两个月降水量占夏季总降水量的 80%

左右，且 6 月华北降水与各水汽通道关系均较弱（表

2），因此这里主要分析北方型年华北盛夏的水汽输

送及收支特征（图 3）。由 23 个北方型年盛夏的整

层积分的水汽输送的合成（图 3a）可见，中国东部

总水汽输送主要来自低纬的水汽输送通道，但中国

东部地区中华北（方框区）的水汽输送明显比东部

其他地区强。由纬向水汽通量距平合成（图 3b）可

见，35°N 以北为西风水汽输送距平，且华北地区较

显著，表明北方型年，西风带水汽输送增强；22.5°～
35°N 为东风水汽输送距平，且江南地区较显著，表

明长江中下游地区的西南水汽输送减弱。由经向水

汽通量距平合成（图 3c）可见，30°～40°N 为南风

水汽输送距平，表明北方型年，到达北方地区的季

风水汽输送增强。由经纬向水汽通量距平合成（图

3d）可见，西太平洋至中国南方地区为气旋距平水

汽输送，环渤海地区至日本岛为反气旋距平水汽输

送，表明北方型年副高偏北，副高西北侧的西南水

汽输送与中纬度西风输送增强，造成北方降水偏

多。 

图 3  北方型年盛夏（7～8 月）整层积分的水汽输送通量合成（单位：kg m−1 s−1）：（a）原始水汽输送通量；（b）纬向水汽通量距平；（c）经向水汽

通量距平；（d）经纬向水汽通量距平。矩形方框表示华北区域，阴影区域表示通过 95%的信度检验 
Fig. 3  Composite July and August vertically integrated moisture fluxes in NCP years (units: kg m−1 s−1): (a) Moisture fluxes, (b) anomalies of zonal moisture 
fluxes, (c) anomalies of meridional moisture fluxes, (d) anomalies of zonal and meridional moisture fluxes. The rectangular box indicates North China, 
shadings indicate the 95% confidence level 
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分别计算中国东部四个区域四个边界的水汽

通量和区域净收支，其中西边界和南边界的水汽通

量为正值、东边界和北边界的水汽通量为负值，表

示水汽通过边界向区域输入，反之表示水汽通过边

界从区域输出；当水汽输入大于水汽输出时，区域

净收支为正。从 23 个北方型年华北区域各边界和

区域的水汽收支（表 3）可见，华北区域水汽主要

从南边界和西边界收入，两条边界气候平均的水汽

收入分别为 62.00×106
和 44.20×106 kg s−1

，贡献分

别占 58.4%和 41.6%；而北方型年平均的收入分别

为 136.75×106
和 69.15×106 kg s−1

，贡献分别占

69.4%和 33.6%，其中正距平分别有 21 年和 20 年，

即北方型年季风和西风带水汽输送均增强，尤其是

季风水汽输送增加一倍以上，贡献也明显增加。此

外，20 世纪 70 年代中后期以来，南边界的水汽输

送较之前显著减弱，而西边界的水汽输送没有明显

的减弱。从区域水汽净收支可见，华北盛夏多年平

均的水汽净收入为 12.43×106 kg s−1
，而北方型年平

均为 26.17×106 kg s−1
，水汽净收入增加一倍以上，

且 23 个北方型年华北区域水汽净收入均为正。 

表3  北方型年盛夏（7～8月）华北区域各边界和区域水汽收支 
Table 3  Moisture budget over North China in July and 
August in NCP years 

 水汽收支（×106）/ kg s−1 
 西边界 南边界 东边界 北边界 区域净收支

1953 年 116.70 (+) 198.01 (+) 195.77 (+) 79.05 (+) 39.89 
1958 年 87.63 (+) 237.51 (+) 155.81 (+) 160.30 (+) 9.03 
1959 年 115.14 (+) 213.27 (+) 186.23 (+) 110.45 (+) 31.73 
1961 年 96.05 (+) 487.77 (+) 156.80 (+) 143.29 
1964 年 63.94 (+) 256.65 (+) 

283.73 (+) 
196.56 (+) 55.69 (+) 68.34 

1966 年 77.50 (+) 155.53 (+) 183.21 (+) 10.54 (+) 39.28 
1967 年 77.59 (+) 185.75 (+) 160.57 (+) 78.37 (+) 24.40 
1970 年 30.89 (+) 130.61 (+) 86.74 45.93 (+) 28.83 
1973 年 83.99 (+) 204.86 (+) 162.76 (+) 108.18 (+) 17.91 
1976 年 82.37 (+) 130.04 (+) 124.59 (+) 68.26 (+) 19.56 
1977 年 35.46 64.37 (+) 84.82 14.00 (+) 1.11 
1978 年 61.60 (+) 108.35 (+) 128.14 (+) 19.08 (+) 22.73 
1979 年 69.84 (+) 65.38 (+) 128.22 (+) －13.27 20.27 
1981 年 68.88 (+) 85.03 (+) 131.78 (+) 8.73 (+) 13.40 
1985 年 81.75 (+) 69.73 (+) 133.10 (+) 0.24 (+) 18.14 
1986 年 60.30 (+) 18.31 99.85 (+) －42.32 21.08 
1988 年 49.54 (+) 104.59 (+) 96.23 56.58 (+) 1.32 
1990 年 95.97 (+) 76.09 (+) 143.90 (+) 7.09 (+) 21.07 
1992 年 57.11 (+) 66.72 (+) 105.70 (+) 3.506 (+) 14.62 
1995 年 45.96 (+) 79.30 (+) 102.74 (+) 8.05 (+) 14.47 
2004 年 10.68 61.71 82.52 －18.52 8.01 
2012 年 41.62 64.14 (+) 76.72 16.46 (+) 12.59 
2013 年 79.93 (+) 81.46 (+) 158.79 (+) －10.46 13.06 
平均 69.15 (+) 136.75 (+) 139.50 (+) 40.23 (+) 26.17 

注：括号内“＋”表示相对于气候态的距平符号。 

综上可见，华北盛夏水汽主要来自亚洲季风水

汽输送，其次是西风带的水汽输送，北方型年二者

明显增加，季风水汽输送增加幅度更大，但 1970
年代中后期以来季风水汽输送显著减弱，这与周晓

霞等（2008）研究结论相一致。 
5.2  中间型的水汽输送及收支特征 

图 4 是中间型对应的夏季水汽异常输送。由 18
个中间型年相应的整层积分的水汽输送的合成（图

4a）可见，中国东部总水汽输送主要来自低纬的水

汽输送通道，淮河流域（方框区）的水汽输送较强。

由纬向水汽通量距平合成（图 4b）可见，30°～34°N
为西风水汽输送距平，表明中间型年，高原南侧水

汽输送增强。由经向水汽通量距平合成（图 4c）可

见，30°N 以北为南风距平，表明中间型年，到达北

方地区的季风水汽输送增强。由经纬向水汽通量距

平合成（图 4d）可见，中国北方地区为气旋距平水

汽输送，西风异常输送和南风异常水汽输送在淮河

流域辐合，造成淮河流域降水偏多。 
表 4 给出了中间型年淮河流域各边界和区域的

水汽收支情况。由表 4 可见，中间型年，淮河流域

水汽主要从南边界和西边界收入，南边界和西边界

水汽收入正距平分别有 12 和 15 年，即中间型年季

风水汽和高原南侧水汽以偏强为主。从 18 年平均

来看，南边界和西边界水汽收入贡献分别占 64.2%  

表 4  中间型年夏季淮河流域各边界和区域水汽收支 
Table 4  Moisture budget over Huaihe River Basin in 
summer in IRP years 

水汽收支（×106）/ kg s−1 
 

西边界 南边界 东边界 北边界 区域净收支

1951 年 29.89 (+) 65.50 (+) 27.34 (+) 59.69 (+) 8.36 
1956 年 49.29 (+) 109.91 (+) 46.52 (+) 95.43 (+) 17.26 
1957 年 43.58 (+) 68.01 (+) 45.17 (+) 53.90 (+) 15.52 
1960 年 59.60 (+) 100.24 (+) 27.51 (+) 126.60 (+) 5.73 
1962 年 53.40 (+) 82.97 (+) 33.75 (+) 90.79 (+) 11.82 
1963 年 44.61 (+) 87.57 (+) 29.13 (+) 98.68 (+) 4.37 
1965 年 38.13 (+) 49.54 (+) 41.92 (+) 34.5 (+) 11.24 
1971 年 48.99 (+) 79.45 (+) 55.51 (+) 63.61 (+) 9.32 
1972 年 22.92 (+) 40.94 (+) 17.75 41.36 (+) 4.75 
1974 年 29.21 (+) 37.42 27.6 (+) 34.44 (+) 4.58 
1982 年 15.26 38.60 17.63 27.6 8.63 
1984 年 22.16 (+) 37.97 21.28 31.66 (+) 7.19 
1989 年 20.0 (+) 19.19 18.92 16.25 4.02 
2000 年 6.42 36.03 10.28 26.94 5.23 
2003 年 39.86 (+) 42.89 (+) 49.79 (+) 20.84 12.13 
2005 年 19.93 (+) 58.81 (+) 29.81 (+) 40.65 (+) 8.28 
2007 年 16.79 54.30 (+) 27.16 (+) 36.47 (+) 7.46 
2009 年 21.01 (+) 30.93 25.53 19.41 7.0 
平均 32.28 (+) 57.79 (+) 30.70 (+) 51.05 (+) 8.33 
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和 35.8%，由此可见，淮河流域汛期水汽主要来自

亚洲季风水汽输送。从区域水汽净收支可见，18 年

淮河流域水汽净收入为正。此外，20 世纪 80 年代之

后，南边界和西边界的水汽输送较之前显著减弱。 
5.3  长江型的水汽输送及收支特征 

图 5 给出了长江型年份的水汽输送特征。图 5a
是 12 个长江型年相应的整层积分的水汽输送的合

成图，由图可见，中国东部地区中长江中下游地区

的水汽输送明显比东部其他地区强。由纬向水汽通

量距平合成（图 5b）可见，长江中下游及其以南地

区为较显著的西风水汽异常输送，表明长江型年，

副高东南侧转向西风水汽输送增强；由经向水汽通

量距平合成（图 5c）可见，长江中下游及其以南为

显著的南风水汽输送距平，南风距平越过长江，而

江北则为北风水汽输送距平，二者在长江中下游地

区辐合。由经纬向水汽通量距平合成（图 5d）可见，

西太平洋至中国南方地区为反气旋距平水汽输送，

表明长江型年副高偏强偏西偏南，副高西北侧的西

南异常输送与北方冷空气异常在长江中下游地区

辐合，造成该地区降水偏多。 
表 5 给出了长江型年长江中下游地区各边界和

区域的水汽收支情况。由表 5 可见，12 个长江型年，

长江中下游地区水汽主要从南边界和西边界收入

（贡献分别占 80.0%和 20.0%），12 年南边界和西边

界水汽收入均为正距平，即长江型年副高南侧转向

的西风和夏季风水汽输送均偏强。从区域水汽净收

支可见，12 个长江型年长江中下游地区水汽净收入

均为正。 

表 5  长江型年夏季长江中下游地区各边界和区域水汽收 
Table 5  Moisture budget over the middle and lower 
reaches of the Yangtze River Basin in summer in YRP years 

水汽收支（×106）/ kg s−1  

西边界 南边界 东边界 北边界 区域净收支

1954 年 40.28 (+) 273.48 (+) 111.85 (+) 151.83 (+) 50.08 
1969 年 66.98 (+) 191.00 (+) 105.82 (+) 110.62 (+) 41.54 
1980 年 64.35 (+) 183.29 (+) 143.75 (+) 52.92 50.97 
1983 年 71.03 (+) 157.50 (+) 117.89 (+) 69.90 (+) 40.75 
1987 年 59.59 (+) 179.92 (+) 122.15 (+) 78.21 (+) 39.14 
1991 年 57.31 (+) 182.75 (+) 118.66 (+) 77.70 (+) 43.69 
1993 年 49.22 (+) 160.08 (+) 133.51 (+) 34.05 41.74 
1996 年 40.47 (+) 186.85 (+) 80.39 (+) 88.47 (+) 58.46 
1998 年 65.06 (+) 222.29 (+) 137.31 (+) 79.54 (+) 70.50 
2010 年 50.21 (+) 133.58 (+) 66.83 (+) 71.97 (+) 44.99 
2011 年 42.84 (+) 133.26 (+) 75.43 (+) 59.85 40.82 
2015 年 43.12 (+) 102.93 75.27 (+) 34.53 36.25 
平均 54.21 (+) 175.58 (+) 107.41 (+) 75.80 (+) 46.58 

5.4  华南型的水汽输送及收支特征 
图 6 给出了华南型年的水汽输送特征。由 9 个

华南型年相应的整层积分的水汽输送的合成（图

6a）可见，华南地区的水汽输送明显比东部其他地

区强。由纬向水汽通量距平合成（图 6b）可见，25°～
35°N 为显著的东风水汽输送距平，0～20°N 为显著

的西风水汽输送距平。由经向水汽通量距平合成

（图 6c）可见，中国东部为北风水汽输送距平，华

南南部为南风水汽输送距平，华南至江南南部地区

为南北风水汽输送异常交汇地区，即水汽在该地区

辐合。由经纬向水汽通量距平合成图（图 6d）可见，

长江中下游以南至菲律宾为气旋水汽输送距平控

制，华南地区水汽辐合较强，造成华南降水偏多。 
表 6 给出了华南型年华南地区各边界和区域的

水汽收支情况。从 9 个华南型年各边界平均和气候

态的水汽收入来看（表 6），华南地区水汽主要从南

边界收入，部分年份西边界也有水汽输入。从区域

水汽净收支可见，9 年华南水汽净收入均为正。 

表 6  华南型年夏季华南地区各边界和区域水汽收支 
Table 6  Moisture budget over South China in summer in 
SCP years 

水汽收支（×106）/ kg s−1 
 

西边界 南边界 东边界 北边界 区域净收支

1952 年 －19.35 229.21 (+) 38.85 168.55 (+) 2.47 
1968 年 69.96 (+) 154.03 (+) 87.10 (+) 127.29 (+) 9.59 
1994 年 －11.22 190.92 (+) 21.22 133.78 (+) 24.69 
1997 年 40.88 (+) 186.19 (+) 102.11 (+) 101.37 23.58 
1999 年 52.27 (+) 144.37 93.99 (+) 90.6 12.06 
2001 年 －5.38 139.4 6.61 96.05 31.36 
2002 年 39.85 (+) 152.49 (+) 68.73 (+) 85.99 37.62 
2006 年 21.63 169.96 (+) 69.07 (+) 110.28 12.24 
2014 年 26.63 147.13 67.93 (+) 80.66 25.17 
平均 23.92 168.19 (+) 61.73 (+) 110.51 19.86 

 
综上可见，中国东部季风区夏季四类雨型的水

汽输送和收支特征有明显的差异，水汽输送和收支

的异常是造成不同雨型的直接原因之一。 

6  结论和讨论 
    本文首先分析了东亚夏季水汽输送的气候特

征及其与中国东部季风区夏季降水的关系，在此基

础上比较了中国东部季风区夏季四类雨型的水汽

输送、收支特征及其差异，发现中国东部夏季不同

区域降水异常与不同的水汽通道异常有关，四类雨

型的水汽输送和收支特征有明显的差异，具体结论

如下： 
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图 4  同图 3，但为夏季中间型年 

Fig. 4  Same as Fig. 3, but for IRP years in summer (June–July–August) 

 

图 5  同图 3，但为夏季长江型年 

Fig. 5  Same as Fig 3, but for YRP years in summer (June–July–August) 
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（1）夏季影响中国东部季风区的水汽通道主要

有以下 6 条：印度洋通道，表征印度季风区偏南的

西风水汽支输送；高原南侧通道，表征印度季风区

偏北的西风水汽支输送；太平洋通道，表征由副高

带来的西太平洋的水汽；西风带通道，表征西风带

的水汽输送；孟加拉湾通道，表征来自孟加拉湾向

北的水汽输送；南海通道，表征来自印度洋和孟加

拉湾在中南半岛转向以及来自南海的水汽；中国东

部主要为自南向北的季风水汽输送，年际变化较

大，这与中国东部季风区夏季旱涝年际变化大相一

致； 
（2）与中国东部不同地区降水异常相联系的水

汽通道存在明显的差异，且同一条水汽通道在夏季

不同阶段与降水的关系也不尽相同，华北地区 6 月

降水的水汽来源较复杂，没有关系密切的水汽通

道，盛夏则主要受季风水汽输送和西风带水汽输送

的影响，二者水汽输送偏强时华北降水偏多；淮河

流域 6 月降水与印度洋通道和孟加拉湾通道分别呈

显著的负、正相关，夏季降水则与高原南侧通道和

太平洋通道水汽输送呈正相关，其中与高原南侧通

道的关系较显著；长江流域 6～7 月降水与高原南

侧通道和南海通道也呈显著的正相关，夏季降水与

太平洋通道呈显著的正相关，与印度洋通道和西风

带通道呈显著的负相关；华南地区夏季逐月降水与

南海通道均呈显著的正相关，与孟加拉湾通道关系

较弱，各月降水与其他 4 条水汽通道的关系差异则

较大； 
（3）四类雨型的水汽输送和收支特征有明显的

差异，华北盛夏降水主要受亚洲季风水汽输送的影

响，其次是西风带水汽输送，北方型年，二者往往

偏强，尤其是季风水汽输送增加一倍以上，贡献也

明显增加，20 世纪 70 年代中期之后，季风水汽输

送显著减弱，西风带水汽输送的重要性相对增大；

淮河流域夏季降水异常主要受太平洋通道水汽输

送异常的主导，其次是高原南侧通道水汽输送，二

者偏强并在淮河流域辐合时，淮河流域降水偏多形

成中间型年；长江中下游地区夏季降水主要受太平

洋通道水汽输送异常的主导，长江型年，副高西北

图 6  同图 3，但为夏季华南型年 

Fig. 6  Same as Fig 3, but for SCP years in summer (June–July–August) 
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侧的西南水汽异常输送加强，并与北方冷空气异常

在长江流域辐合，区域水汽为正的净收支；华南地

区夏季降水则受印度洋通道、太平洋通道及南海通

道的共同影响，当三条通道异常偏强，水汽与北方

冷空气在华南地区辐合，形成华南型年。 
本文从水汽输送和收支的角度，研究了中国东

部季风区夏季四类雨型水汽输送的差异，得到一些

初步的结论，所得结论有助于我们加深对四类雨型

形成机理的认识，并为汛期主雨带的预测提供了参

考依据。但由于所用资料是再分析资料，它与实际

测站所观测到的实际值有一定的误差，在计算过程

中对地形的考虑也可能不全面。此外，从 3 个非典

型雨型年（1955 年、1975 年和 2008 年）的水汽输

送场发现，这 3 年与四类雨型合成的水汽输送场差

异很大，中国东部地区有多个水汽辐合中心，导致

了这三年多雨中心较多，没有明显的主雨带。这种

异常的水汽输送可能与整个夏季低纬度和中高纬

度环流系统强烈的季节内振荡有关，需要进一步分

析。  
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ABSTRACT

Threshold indices of extreme temperature are defined based on temperature values that fall above or below

fixed thresholds and thus have important implications for agriculture, engineering, and human health. Here,

we focus on four extreme temperature fixed threshold indices and their detection and attribution at the global

and continental scales, as well as within China. These indices include the number of days with daily minimum

temperatures below 08C [frost days (FD)] and above 208C [tropical nights (TR)] and the number of days with

daily maximum temperatures below 08C [ice days (ID)] and above 258C [summer days (SU)]. We employ an

optimal fingerprinting method to compare the spatial and temporal changes in these fixed threshold indices

assessed from observations and simulations performed with multiple models. We find that an anthropogenic

signal can be robustly detected in these fixed threshold indices at scales of over the globe, most of the con-

tinents, and China. A natural signal cannot be identified in the changes in most of the indices, thus indicating

the dominant role of anthropogenic forcing in producing these changes. In North and South America, the

models show poor performance in reproducing the fixed threshold indices related to daily maximum tem-

perature. The changes in summer days are not clearly related to their responses to external forcing over these

two continents. This study provides a useful complement to other detection studies and sheds light on the

importance of anthropogenic forcing in determining most of the fixed threshold indices at the global scale and

over most of the continents, compared with internal variability.

1. Introduction

The Fifth Assessment Report (AR5) of Working

Group I of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate

Change (IPCC) concludes that ‘‘warming of the cli-

mate system is unequivocal’’ (IPCC 2013, p. 4). Climate

extremes display clear changes, and all temperature-

related indices show significant and widespread

warming trends. Since the mid-twentieth century, the

numbers of cold days and nights have decreased,

whereas the numbers of warm days and nights have

increased globally (Alexander et al. 2006; Zhang et al.

2011; Donat et al. 2014). The extreme temperature

indices calculated from daily minimum (nighttime)

temperatures generally show stronger trends than

those calculated from daily maximum (daytime) tem-

peratures. These changes in extreme temperatures

have had substantial impacts on society, human health,

the economy, and ecosystems. Many authors have in-

vestigated different aspects of extreme temperature

changes, including their intensity, frequency, and du-

ration. Most studies focus on changes in the intensity

and frequency of extreme temperatures because of the

high representativeness of these indices. Although the

fixed threshold indices are not necessarily meaningful

for all climate zones because of the fixed thresholds

used in the definitions of the indices, changes in these

indices can have profound impacts on particular sec-

tors of society or ecosystems (Alexander et al. 2006).
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For example, changes in frost daysmay affect agricultural

practices and engineering applications (e.g., Terando

et al. 2012). Increases in tropical nights may have serious

impacts on human health and are thought to occur

primarily in combination with extended heat wave

events, particularly in subtropical regions (Sillmann and

Roeckner 2008). However, these fixed threshold indices

have received less attention than other indices in previous

studies, although a few studies indicate that the fixed

threshold indices display pronounced changes at the

global and regional scales (Donat et al. 2013; Zhou et al.

2016). Sillmann et al. (2013a,b) show that the CMIP5

models are generally able to reproduce the increasing

trends in the warm fixed threshold indices (those for

summer days and tropical nights) and the decreasing

trends in the cold indices (ice days and frost days; these

and the preceding indices are defined in section 2) when

their anomalies relative to a reference period are con-

sidered. These models also project future increases in

warm days and decreases in cold days.

There is a clear societal interest in whether changes in

extreme events can be linked to anthropogenic forcing or

natural climate variability. Many studies have indicated

the existence of a human influence on the climate system.

Previous studies have shown that the anthropogenic forc-

ing can be identified in long-term changes in extreme

temperatures at the global and continental scales, as well

as within some countries (Christidis et al. 2005, 2011;

Zwiers et al. 2011; Stott et al. 2011; Wen et al. 2013; Kim

et al. 2016; Sun et al. 2016; Lu et al. 2016; Yin et al. 2017;

Dong et al. 2018). Christidis et al. (2005) applied the op-

timal fingerprinting method to detect the anthropogenic

influence on long-term changes in extreme temperature at

the global scale for the first time. Different researchers

subsequently used various sets of climate models and

methods to identify clear anthropogenic fingerprints in the

intensity and frequency of extreme temperatures at the

continental and national scales (Min et al. 2013;Wen et al.

2013; Morak et al. 2013; Lu et al. 2016; Yin et al. 2017;

Dong et al. 2018). In addition, attribution studies that in-

vestigate individual extreme events show that anthropo-

genic forcing clearly increases the occurrence probability

of extreme events associated with high temperatures in

different countries (Lewis and Karoly 2013; Sun et al.

2014). Recently, Christidis and Stott (2016) focused on 16

extreme temperature indices and detected anthropogenic

forcing signals in these indices in Europe and at the quasi-

global scale using HadGEM2-ES Earth system model for

the analysis of multidecadal changes and HadGEM3-A

atmospheric model for event attribution. This study

provides a strong indication that the human influence has

significantly influenced the characteristics of temperature

extremes in recent decades, and the anthropogenic signal

may rise above the internal variability both quasi-globally

and on continental scales. However, Christidis and Stott

(2016) also note that the effects of the human influence

cannot be detected for the frost days and ice days threshold

indices. They suggest that the reasons include a high de-

gree of natural variability and the fact that the indices are

defined relative to a temperature threshold (08C) that is
not relevant in warmer regions.

These previous studies show clearly that the detection of

intensity-based (Min et al. 2013; Wen et al. 2013, Kim et al.

2016; Yin et al.2017) and frequency-based (Morak et al.

2013; Lu et al. 2016) indices of extreme temperature have

been widely investigated, whereas other indices, such as

fixed threshold indices, have not. The study by Christidis

and Stott (2016) is based on only one climate model and

focuses on the globe and Europe. The optimal fingerprint

method developed by Allen and Stott (2003) was used in

this study, and the spatial–temporal evolution of the ex-

treme temperatures were projected to the first few leading

empirical orthogonal functions (EOFs) of the model-

simulated variability. Whether the changes in these fixed

threshold indices in other regions of the world can be de-

tected using the multimodel results is unclear. Here, we

focus on four fixed threshold indices, as defined by the

Expert Team on Climate Change Detection and Indices

(ETCCDI), at the global and continental scales, as well as

China. We use the outputs from multiple models that par-

ticipated in phase 5 of the CoupledModel Intercomparison

Project (CMIP5) (Taylor et al. 2012), the HadEX2 obser-

vational dataset, and observational data from stations in

China. Multimodel ensembles generally provide better es-

timates of the response of the climate system to external

forcings than individual models because the multimodel

ensemble has very little influence of internal climate vari-

ability. The use of different observational datasets provides

an opportunity to test the influence of observational data on

the detection results. We also employ an improved de-

tection method that is based on regularized covariance es-

timation (Ribes and Terray 2013); moreover, we conduct

dimension reduction prior to the detection analysis, rather

than relying on EOF truncation.

The structure of this paper is as follows. Section 2 de-

scribes the observational datasets and the output from the

model simulations. The detection methods and data pro-

cessing procedures are described in section 3. The main

results are presented in section 4. The discussion and

conclusions are provided in section 5.

2. Data

a. Study region and extreme temperature indices

In this study, detection and attribution are conducted

for the globe (GLB) and five continental regions defined
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by Giorgi and Francisco (2000), specifically Europe

(EUR; 308–758N, 108W–408E), Asia (ASI; 208–708N,

408–1808E), Australia (AUS; 458–118S, 1108–1558E),
North America (NAM; 258–728N, 1708–508W), and

South America (SAM; 568S–258N, 1168–408W) (boxes in

Fig. 1). China (CHI) is also used as a study region, since

we have a strong interest in changes in extreme tem-

peratures in that country.

The ETCCDI has defined a set of core extreme in-

dices, including percentile-based, absolute, fixed

threshold, and duration indices, which can be used to

assess different aspects of changes in climate extremes

(e.g., Alexander et al. 2006; Zhang et al. 2011). In this

study, we focus on the fixed threshold indices of extreme

temperature, specifically the annual number of days

when the daily maximum temperature is less than 08C
[ice days (ID)], the annual number of days when the

daily minimum temperature is less than 08C [frost days

(FD)], the annual number of days when the daily max-

imum temperature exceeds 258C [summer days (SU)],

and the annual number of days when the daily minimum

temperature exceeds 208C [tropical nights (TR)]. These

four fixed threshold indices are calculated for observa-

tions and models using the standard code provided

by ETCCDI for generating extreme indices (Zhang

et al. 2011).

b. Observations and model simulations

Daily observational data from HadEX2 and obser-

vations made at stations within China are used to cal-

culate the extreme temperature indices. HadEX2 is the

second generation of the global land extreme indices

dataset developed by Donat et al. (2013) (https://www.

climdex.org/gewocs.html). It is based on high-quality

observations from over 7000 stations distributed over

the global land area with the angular distance weighting

interpolation method (Shepard 1968) applied to grid the

station data into 3.758 longitude3 2.58 latitude grid box

values. The data cover the period of 1901–2010; how-

ever, we only use the information after 1961, given the

good-quality, better, and more consistent data density/

sampling of the data in that period. The extreme indices

FIG. 1. Geographical distributions of the (left) observed and also the multimodel mean simulated trends under the (middle) ALL and

(right)NAT forcings for four extreme temperature indices during 1961–2010. The trendswere computed for grid cells with at least 40 years

of data available. The black dots in the figure indicate land grid boxes where observations are not available.
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calculated from these data within grid boxes are used for

the global and continental analyses. For the analyses in

China, both the HadEX2 data and the observational

data from 2419 stations within China are used for the

detection analyses, and the results are compared. The

data from stations within China have been homoge-

nized (Cao et al. 2016) using the RHtest V3 software

package (Wang and Feng 2010; available at http://etccdi.

pacificclimate.org/software.shtml). It is a set of high-

quality homogenized data that has undergone strict

quality control and has been widely used operationally

and in scientific research (e.g., Sun et al. 2016). The

values of the extreme indices are first calculated at each

station, and the 1961–90 mean is then removed from the

individual station series. All of the index data are then

averaged onto the 3.758 longitude 3 2.58 latitude grid

used in HadEX2.

Themodel data include daily outputs from the CMIP5

model experiments performed under combined histori-

cal anthropogenic and natural (ALL) forcings, natural-

only (NAT) forcing, greenhouse gas (GHG) forcing,

and control experiments. The extreme indices calcu-

lated by Sillmann et al. (2013a,b) for the twentieth and

the twenty-first centuries—that is, the historical experi-

ments and the representative concentration pathway

(RCP) experiments, respectively—are used in this

study. The index data that are not available from this

earlier study are calculated using the same calculation

code for generating extreme indices (Zhang et al. 2011).

In total, the ALL forcing experiments include 82 his-

torical simulations performed using 18 climate models

for which at least 3 simulations are available. The NAT

and GHG forcing experiments include 26 historical

simulations from 6 models and 23 simulations from 5

models, respectively. Table 1 lists the number of model

simulations that are available for the different forcing

experiments used in this study. Because some of the

ALL forcing simulations end in 2005, the RCP4.5 sim-

ulations for the period of 2006–10 are used to extend the

ALL forcing simulations since the differences among

the different RCP scenarios during the early twenty-first

century are negligible. The response to the anthropo-

genic forcing (ANT) is estimated from the differences

between the model responses to the ALL and NAT

forcings. Some studies have shown that temperature

responses to different components of external forcings

are generally linearly additive at the global and conti-

nental scales (Gillett et al. 2004; Shiogama et al. 2013;

Marvel et al. 2015). All of the simulations used in this

study cover the period from 1961 to 2010.

All of the availablemodel data are regridded using the

same 3.758 3 2.58 grid as the HadEX2 dataset. The data

are also masked according to the availability of the

gridded observed data. Global and regional averages are

then calculated to obtain mean time series of the annual

temperature indices. The multimodel ensemble mean is

computed by first calculating ensemble means from the

individual model runs and then averaging over all

the available models. The linear trends of observation

and multimodel ensemble means are calculated using

Kendall’s tau method (Sen 1968) because some of the

threshold index data in some of the regions are zero.

3. Methods and data processing

a. Detection methods

The observed extreme temperature indices are com-

pared with the model simulations using a standard op-

timal fingerprinting method (Allen and Stott 2003). The

TABLE 1. List of multimodel simulations used in this study.

Numbers represent the sizes (numbers of simulations) of the ALL,

GHG, and NAT ensembles or the number of 50-yr chunks for the

CTL simulations. (Expansions of acronyms are available online at

http://www.ametsoc.org/PubsAcronymList.)

Model name ALL (18) GHG (5) NAT (6) CTL (28)

BCC-CSM1.1 3 8

BCC-CSM1.1-m 3 6

CanESM2 5 5 5 18

CCSM4 3 2

CESM1-BGC 8

CMCC-CESM 4

CMCC-CM 5

CMCC-CMS 8

CMCC-CM5 6 6 14

CNRM-CM5 10

CSIRO-Mk3.6.0 10 5 5 8

EC-EARTH

FGOALS-s2 3 8

GISS-E2-R 3

GFDL-CM3 13

GFDL-ESM2G 8

GFDL-ESM2M 8

HADCM3 10

HadGEM2-CC 4

HadGEM2-ES 3 4 4 9

IPSL-CM5A-LR 4 3 3 16

IPSL-CM5A-MR 3 5

IPSL-CM5B-LR 5

MIROC-ESM 3

MIROC5-ESM-

CHEM

4

MIROC5-ESM 10

MIROC4H 3 1

MIROC5 5 11

MPI-ESM-LR 3 16

MPI-ESM-MR 3 16

MPI-ESM-P 19

MRI-CGCM3 5 8

NorESM1-M 3 8

Sum (models) 82 (18) 23 (5) 26 (6) 250 (28)
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optimal fingerprinting method expresses the observed

changes (Y) as the sum of signals (X) and internal un-

forced variability («); that is, Y 5 (X 2 v)b 1 «. Here,

the regression coefficients (or scaling factors) b that

provide the best match between the model responses

and the observations are determined using the total

least squares method (Ribes and Terray 2013). The

parameter v indicates the noise in the signal. The re-

gression residual « represents the internal unforced

variability. If the 90% confidence interval of the scaling

factor is above zero, the signals of the external forcings

are considered to be detected in the observations. If the

90% ranges of the scaling factors also include unity, we

conclude that the observed changes are consistent with

the response of the model simulations to external

forcing.

We conduct both single-signal and two-signal ana-

lyses to detect the influence of the different forcings on

the changes in extreme temperature. In the single-

signal analysis, the observations are regressed onto the

multimodel mean responses to the individual forcings

(ALL, ANT, GHG, and NAT). In the two-signal

analysis, the observations are regressed onto the ALL

and NAT responses simultaneously, and linear trans-

formations are applied to the ALL and NAT scaling

factors to examine the relative contributions of the

NAT and ANT forcings to the observations (Tett et al.

2002; Jones et al. 2013).

b. Data processing

We conduct detection analyses on the four extreme

indices, FD, ID, SU, and TR, based on their spatial and

temporal evolution. The anomalies of each index are

first computed relative to the 1961–90 mean in each

grid box. The regional means for the individual model

runs are calculated, and the multimodel ensemble

mean is subsequently obtained for each region. The

detection procedure is applied to the nonoverlapping 3-

and 5-yr mean series that cover 1961–2010 for all of the

continents and China. The use of 5- and 3-yr mean se-

ries reduces the temporal dimension but retains the

influence of important natural forcings, such as volca-

nic eruptions.

To estimate the internal variability, the preindustrial

control (CTL) simulations that lack external forcing

and performed using 28 models, are split into 50-yr

segments. Together with the within-ensemble differ-

ence (i.e., the residuals of the ensemble simulations

after the ensemble mean has been removed), there are

284 fifty-year chunks in total. These chunks are used to

estimate the scaling factor and the 90% confidence

interval, as well as to test the consistency of the re-

siduals (Ribes and Terray 2013).

4. Results

a. Observed and modeled trends

Figure 1 displays the linear trends of the four fixed

threshold indices determined from the observations and

the model simulations under ALL and NAT forcing.

The observational data (left column) show that the cold

extreme indices (FD and ID) predominantly display

decreasing trends, whereas the warm extreme indices

(SU and TR) generally display increasing trends. Ob-

served trends in these indices are significant at the 5%

level for most of Northern Hemisphere land grids where

the indices can be computed. For the cold extreme in-

dices, the largest negative trends are observed over the

Eurasian continent at middle to high latitudes. The de-

creases in FD and ID in North America are smaller than

those in other areas at the same latitudes, especially for

ID. A positive trend is seen in the Arctic that may be

related to the sparsity of data in this region and may not

be real. The very small trends in the cold extremes at the

low latitudes are related to the small or zero values of

these indices in these areas and its trendmay not be real.

For the warm extreme indices, increasing trends appear

almost everywhere over the global land area, except

that a cooling trend is seen over the North and South

Americas for SU. This warming hole in the warm ex-

tremes of North America has also been found by other

studies (e.g., Sillmann et al. 2013a; Vose et al. 2017).

Large positive trends are generally observed in Europe

and Asia, especially in East Asia and the region of Si-

beria. Tropical nights appear only at middle to low lat-

itudes, and larger trends are seen at the low latitudes

than at the middle latitudes.

The multimodel simulations performed using the

ALL and NAT forcings (Fig. 1, middle and right col-

umns) show spatially smoothed distributions compared

with the observations because a substantial amount of

the internal variability has been removed for the model

ensemblemean. TheALL results generally exhibit quite

good consistency with the observations, whereas the

NAT results do not reproduce most of the observed

changes. For the cold extreme indices, the model simu-

lations under ALL forcing reproduce the large negative

trends in western Europe but underestimate them in

Asia. The trends in ID in North America show much

larger decrease in the models than in the observations.

The models also simulate the small changes seen at low

latitudes reasonably well. The NAT results show only

very small changes in the cold extremes compared with

the observations. For the warm extreme indices, the

models largely reproduce the observations in western

Europe, South Asia, Africa, and Australia. However,

themodels underestimate the large positive trends in SU
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in East Asia and Siberia. The models also cannot sim-

ulate the observed negative trends in SU in North and

South America and overestimate the positive trends in

TR in the Americas. The NAT results show much

smaller changes compared with the observations in

most areas.

Figure 2 shows the global 5-yr mean anomalies of

the four fixed threshold indices from observations

(HadEX2) and the model simulations under the ALL,

GHG, and NAT forcings. The long-term changes in

multimodel responses to the ALL forcing generally ex-

hibit good correspondence with the observations. The

observations all fall well within the spread of the multi-

model ensemble. For the cold extremes (FD and ID),

the ALL results evolve similarly to the observations.

The simulated increases in the cold extremes around the

early 1990smay be related to volcanic eruptions, but this

increase is not clearly seen in the 5-yr mean series for

observations (although visible in the annual series). The

GHG results generally display larger trends, and the

NAT simulations show very small trends compared with

the observed changes. For the warm extremes (TR and

SU), the ALL runs slightly overestimate the observed

changes after the 1990s. When compared with the ob-

servations, the GHG results show larger changes after

the late 1980s but smaller changes before the early

1960s. Although the NAT results exhibit poor agree-

ment with the observed warm extremes, they simulate

distinct changes after volcanic eruptions, such as the

cooling that followed the Mt. Pinatubo eruption in ap-

proximately 1991. Volcanic eruptions appear to have a

smaller effect on the cold extremes than the warm ex-

tremes in the observations.

For the other continents (not shown), the ALL sim-

ulations largely display quite good consistency with the

observations for the cold extremes. Very small values

can be seen in both the observations and the models at

the low latitudes. The GHG results display less severe

cold extremes than the ALL results, whereas the NAT

results are not consistent with the observations. For the

warm extremes, the ALL results reproduce most of the

observed changes, except in the Americas. Previous

studies (e.g., Knutson et al. 2017) have shown that the

observed trends in some extreme temperatures in parts

of the Americas are inconsistent with CMIP5 historical

runs driven by the ALL forcing; the reason for this dis-

crepancy is unknown, but it may be due to the effects

of anthropogenic aerosols, atmospheric circulation, in-

ternal climate variability, and changes in land use,

among other factors. This study shows that the warming

hole also cannot be simulated by the changes in the

warm fixed threshold indices. In summary, all of these

results confirm and support the findings from Fig. 1. In

addition, we compare the 5-yr anomaly time series in

China based on HadEX2 and the homogenized within-

China station data (Fig. 3) and find that these two dif-

ferent datasets display very similar changes. This result

indicates that these two observational datasets are

FIG. 2. (left) Global mean 5-yr mean anomalies (relative to the 1961–90 average) and (right) trends of four fixed

threshold indices from the HadEX2 observational dataset (black) and the multimodel response to the ALL (red),

GHG (green), and NAT (blue) forcings, respectively. Shading indicates the 5%–95% ranges of all of the individual

simulations. Gray error bars (right) show the 5%–95% confidence intervals of the linear trends.
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consistent and are of quite good quality to be used for

detection studies.

b. Detection results

The spatial–temporal evolution of the observations

andmodel simulations under theALL,ANT,GHG, and

NAT forcings are compared using the optimal finger-

printing method. Figure 4 shows the scaling factors and

their 90% confidence intervals obtained using single-

signal detection. For the cold extremes, the ALL signal

can be clearly detected on the global scale, over all of the

continents analyzed, and within China. The residual

consistency test is generally passed; however, themodels

show greater (black downward triangles in Fig. 4) and

smaller variability (blue upward triangles) than the ob-

servations in NAM and ASI, implying that the un-

certainty range of the scaling factors can be conservative

or overestimated, respectively. The best estimates of the

scaling factors are close to unity over the globe and

EUR, suggesting a good consistency between observa-

tions and model simulations, while it is greater than

unity in Asia and China and smaller than 1 in NAM,

indicating an underestimate of model simulations in

Asia and an overestimate for the models in NAM when

compared with the observations, respectively. The ANT

and GHG detection results are similar to those for the

ALL signals, although their confidence intervals are

slightly larger than ALL. NAT can be detected in most

areas, but its scaling factors have large values and con-

fidence intervals compared with other signals, indicating

that the modeled NAT response is much smaller than

the observed changes. For the warm extremes, the ALL

signals cannot be detected in the changes in SU in NAM

and SAM. For the other areas, the ALL signals can be

detected, and the residual variability is consistent with

or larger than the observations. The ANT and GHG

results are generally similar to those obtained using

ALL, although the residual consistency test shows

slightly different results in a few regions. The NAT re-

sults show quite large values in most regions and cannot

be detected in a few regions.

To simultaneously assess the separate effects of ANT

and NAT, we carry out a two-signal analysis; the results

are shown in Fig. 5. For the cold extremes, the ANT

forcing can be detected, whereas NAT cannot be de-

tected, on the global scale and over all of the continents.

This result indicates the dominant role of the ANT

forcing in producing changes in the cold extremes. The

residual variability of the models is consistent with or

larger than that of the observations, reflecting good

detectability for the cold extremes. For the warm ex-

tremes, the ANT can be detected on the global scale and

over all of the continents in TR, but it is not detected in

SU over NAM and SAM. NAT cannot be detected in

FIG. 3. China mean 5-yr mean anomalies (relative to the 1961–90 average) from two observation datasets CHI

(black) and CHI-H (purple) and the multimodel response to the ALL (red), GHG (green), and NAT (blue)

forcings, respectively. Shading indicates the 5%–95% ranges of all of the individual simulations. CHI is calculated

based on data from more than 2000 stations within China that were obtained from the National Meteorological

Information Center (NMIC) of China, whereas CHI-H is based on the HadEX2 dataset.
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most regions. All of these results show the strong effects

of the human influence on the fixed threshold indices

and confirm the robustness of the detection results ob-

tained using single-signal detection. We also note that

very similar detection results are obtained in China us-

ing the two different datasets. This result suggests a ro-

bust influence of anthropogenic forcing on the fixed

threshold indices of extreme temperatures in China.

We further estimate the attributable contributions

from the ALL, ANT, and NAT signals to the long-term

trends of the observed indices from 1961 to 2010 for the

globe, the continents and China (Fig. 6). These are

estimated as the linear trends ofmodel-simulated signals

multiplied by corresponding scaling factors along with

their 90% confidence intervals, which are the part of the

observed trend explained by model simulations from

different forcings. The best estimates of the ANT con-

tributions to the observed trends in the four temperature

indices exceed 90% for most of the regions where the

ALL signal can be detected. The ANT attributable

contributions for FD, ID, SU, and TR at the global scale

are 11.5 days, 5.5 days, 8.0 days, and 9.6 days, and the

corresponding 90% ranges are 9.0–14.2 days, 3.5–

7.7 days, 5.7–10.4 days, and 7.4–11.9 days, respectively.

FIG. 4. Best estimates of scaling factors and their 5%–95% confidence intervals from single-signal analyses from

1961 to 2010 for the globe (GLB), Asia (ASI), Europe (EUR), North America (NAM), South America (SAM),

Australia (AUS), and China (CHI). See the caption of Fig. 3 for information on CHI and CHI-H data. The black

downward triangles indicate that the variability in themodel simulations is overestimated, according to the residual

consistency test, whereas the blue upward triangles indicate small variability in the model simulations.
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The NAT contribution is less than 10% in most of the

regions.

We conduct a series of sensitivity tests to examine the

robustness of our detection results. We first evaluate the

effects of different methods for reducing the temporal

dimension on the detection results, including the use of

3-yr and 5-yr mean nonoverlapping series in the ana-

lyses. The scaling factors are quite similar for the two

methods, reflecting the robustness of the detection re-

sults. We also found the order of operations for esti-

mating trends from multimodel ensembles has little

effect: the trend based on multimodel average of the

indices is similar to the ensemble mean of trends com-

puted from individual models. We then evaluate the

influence of different global averages on the global de-

tection results. Specifically, we consider the global

average of the indices over all of the continents and the

global average considering only the regions where the

fixed threshold indices have observed values; for ex-

ample, FD and ID are seen only at middle and high

latitudes, whereas SU and TR occur only at low lati-

tudes. We find the detection results are similar when

different global averages are considered. We also test

the influence of the different observational datasets on

the detection results in China and obtain robust con-

clusions about the human influence, as indicated in the

previous paragraphs.

5. Discussion and conclusions

Understanding the causes of observed climate

changes and the underlying mechanisms provides an

FIG. 5. As in Fig. 4, but for two-signal analyses.
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important basis for properly projecting future climate

conditions and for making decisions to adapt to climate

change. This study focuses on the detection of the fixed

threshold indices of extreme temperature at the global

scale, as well as over five of the continents and China,

using the results of a multimodel ensemble for the first

time. The results show that the CMIP5 multimodel

simulations generally reproduce the observed changes

in the fixed threshold indices of extreme temperature,

both at the global scale and over most of the continents.

The indices related to the daily maximum temperature

in the Americas show some degree of inconsistency with

the observations; the reasons for this inconsistency are

unknown. The detection analyses show that an anthro-

pogenic signal can be identified for most of the fixed

threshold indices, whereas the natural signal cannot be

detected. The models generally underestimate the

changes in the cold fixed threshold indices but show

different features in reproducing the warm fixed

threshold indices for different continents. The ANT

signal cannot be detected in the changes in summer days

in North and South America, which lends additional

support to the conclusion from the Fourth National

Climate Assessment in the United States (Knutson et al.

2017) that the anthropogenic forcing in temperature

extremes in the United States can be detected with only

medium confidence. In addition, our study show that the

human influence on extreme temperature changes in

China is clear and robust based on two different obser-

vational datasets. Together with other previous studies

FIG. 6. The warming attributable to the ALL, ANT, and NAT forcings of the observed extreme temperature

indices (OBS) and its 5%–95% confidence interval. The attributable contribution is estimated by multiplying the

linear least squares trends in the relevant time series by the corresponding scaling factors.
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(Lu et al. 2016; Yin et al. 2017), our results indicate that

the anthropogenic forcing has affected various aspects

of extreme temperatures in China.

Compared with previous findings by Christidis and

Stott (2016), this study provides new insights into the

anthropogenic influence on the fixed threshold indices at

the global scale and continental scales using multimodel

results. The human influence is clearly seen in the

changes in FD and ID, which may be due to the use of a

multimodel ensemble and/or the use of an improved

detection method that does not employ EOF truncation

and includes a different regional averaging method. The

detection over five continents and China provides new

evidence of human influence on the fixed threshold in-

dices changes at the continental scale and over China.

However, more studies will be conducted in the near

future to identify the reasons why the anthropogenic

signal is not detected in the changes of summer days over

the Americas.
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Abstract: Changes of the winter North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) variability in response to
different climate forcings, and their possible causes, are decomposed and investigated using a
set of atmosphere-only timeslice experiments forced by sea surface temperature (SST) from coupled
runs. The results indicate that the effects of uniform SST warming and direct CO2 radiative forcing
could enhance NAO variability, while SST pattern change could lead to large inter-model difference
for model simulations. For the influences of uniform SST warming and the direct CO2 radiative
effect, the most significant air temperature increases occur at mid-low latitudes instead of northern
polar regions, which produces a greater meridional temperature gradient at mid-high latitudes,
thus leading to enhanced westerly winds according to the thermal wind theory. The effects of uniform
SST warming and CO2 direct radiative forcing could lead to intensification of winter NAO variability,
although this result does not consider ocean-atmosphere coupling. The meridional temperature
gradient decreases in most areas of the northern Atlantic under the forcing of SST pattern change,
but with a larger inter-model uncertainty, which makes the change of winter NAO variability in
response to SST pattern change an open issue.

Keywords: changes of winter NAO variability; forcing; meridional temperature gradient; response

1. Introduction

The North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) is a major mode of interannual variability, and manifests
as a seesaw in atmospheric mass between the subtropical Azores high and the polar Icelandic low,
which is most pronounced during boreal winter [1,2]. The NAO is a focus for researchers as it has a
great influence on climate change and variability in the mid-latitudes [3]. For example, the distinct
phases of NAO have different impacts on precipitation and atmospheric blocking in Europe [4,5].
Further studies showed that the temperature and precipitation variability over East Asia during the
period 1948–2009 are connected to the NAO through its influence on the East Asian monsoon and
western Pacific subtropical high [6,7].

The components of the climate system in mid-latitudes are complex and various, which makes
the understanding of the NAO a frustrating issue. Dong et al. [8] and Gong et al. [9] indicated that
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both the doubled CO2 concentration compared with 1961–1990 and the increased SST caused by the
increased CO2 could induce NAO pattern change, which is associated with the changes of zonal
wind, sea level pressure, and temperature [10], but the causation still seems to be uncertain [3,4].
Kelley et al. [4] found that 19 coupled model simulations from the third phase of the Coupled Model
Intercomparison project (CMIP3) have differences in the location of the sea level pressure dipoles
compared with the observed NAO, and Davini and Cagnazzo [11] demonstrated that some climate
models are unable to correctly simulate the physical processes connected to the NAO, including the
frequency of high-latitude blocking over Greenland and the related zonal wind anomalies, which may
react differently to distinct scenarios of climate change. The Northern Annular Mode (NAM) has
been viewed as having relevance to the NAO, both in space and time [12]. Cattiaux and Cassou [13]
investigated the NAM change for the 21st century under the A2 scenario compared with 8.5 W/m2

Representative Concentration Pathway (RCP), and found that the ensemble mean of CMIP3 generated
a positive NAM trend, while the ensemble mean of CMIP5 projections exhibited a negative result,
and the discrepancy could be driven by the faster Arctic sea ice loss in early winter as well as the
influence of stronger warming in the western tropical Pacific in CMIP5 relative to the projections in
CMIP3, which is consistent with the results from Cattiaux et al. [14].

The comprehensive understanding of the mechanisms of NAO change, particularly under future
scenarios, is essential for producing more accurate climate model simulations [15]. Besides the lack of
research into physical processes, one of the important reasons for imperfect model simulations is the
very limited outputs for investigating cloud-radiation interaction and cloud feedback mechanisms [16].

The Cloud Feedback Model Intercomparison Project (CFMIP) aims to understand how the climate
will change under future scenarios, using a number of idealized experiments. The improved assessment
of cloud feedbacks combined with decomposed forcings can be helpful for better understanding of
physical processes as well as mechanisms behind the changes of NAO variability. In this study, a set of
timeslice experiments (pilot versions of CFMIP-3 experiments) is applied to investigate (1) the changes
of winter NAO variability under different forcings; and (2) the main reasons leading to the NAO
variability changes in response to different forcings. The remainder of this paper is organized as follows.
Experimental design including data and methods is introduced in Section 2. Section 3 describes the
features of NAO pattern changes in each experiment. In Section 4, the possible mechanisms of NAO
variability changes in response to different climate forcings are investigated in detail, and finally the
summary and discussions are given in Section 5.

2. Models, Experiments, and Methods

2.1. Modelsand Observational Data

In this study, monthly mean outputs from HadGEM2-ES [17], CCSM4 [18], and CNRM-CM5 [19]
from the CFMIP-3 pilot experiments are used (Table 1) to estimate the changes of winter NAO
variability under different climate forcings. Since the horizontal resolutions of the models are different,
all model data were interpolated into a 1.25◦ × 1.25◦ grid for comparison with each other.

Table 1. Summary of models used in this study.

Model Institute Resolution

HadGEM2-ES (Hadley Centre Global Environmental
Model version 2 Earth System model) Met Office Hadley Centre 1.25◦ × 1.875◦

CCSM4 (Community Climate System Model
version 4) National Center for Atmospheric Research 1.875◦ × 1.25◦

CNRM-CM5 (Centre National de Recherches
Meteorologiques global Climate Model)

Centre National de Recherches
Meteorologiques/Centre Europeen de Recherche et

Formation Avanceesen Calcul Scientifique
1.4◦ × 1.4◦
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The observational sea level pressure (SLP) data for the period 1948–2016 are derived from
the National Centers for Environmental Prediction/National Center for Atmospheric Research
(NCEP/NCAR).

2.2. Experiments

In Coupled General Circulation Models (CGCMs), quadrupled CO2 will induce SST increases,
but this does not show a homogeneous distribution. Instead, the quadrupled CO2 will induce a
patterned SST increase, which can be analyzed as a uniform SST warming, combined with the residual
SST pattern change and a direct response to CO2 forcing. A set of atmosphere-only experiments is
applied in this study to diagnose the changes of winter NAO variability as well as the connected
causes in response to different aspects of forcing and SST warming. The experiments are piSST,
piSST4K, piSST4 × CO2, and piSSTFuture. The piSST is an atmosphere-only (AGCM) experiment
forced with monthly-varying SSTs and sea-ice from a 30-year climatology from the coupled piControl
run using pre-industrial forcing. The other experiments are forced with a uniform SST increase of
4K (piSST4k), quadrupled CO2 concentrations (piSST4 × CO2), which is seen only by the radiation
scheme, not by vegetation, a patterned SST anomaly (piSSTFuture-piSST4k), and all-forcings AGCM
responses (piSSTTot, includes SST changes and the direct CO2 effect). For piSSTFuture, a patterned SST
anomaly is applied on top of the monthly-varying piSST SSTs. This anomaly is a monthly climatology
of the difference between each model’s own abrupt4 × CO2 and piControl runs (using the mean of
years 91–140 of abrupt × CO2, and the parallel 50 years section of piControl), then scaled to have a
global mean of 4K. Sea ice is unchanged from piSST for all experiments with HadGEM2 and CCSM4,
but is allowed to vary in CNRM-CM5 in response to increased SSTs in piSSTFuture and piSST4K.
The experimental designs are shown in Table 2. More details can be found in Chadwick et al. [20] and
Webb et al. [21].

Table 2. Summary of experiments used in this study.

Experiment SSTs CO2

piControl Pre-industrial Pre-industrial

piSST Forced with Years 101–130 of SSTs
taken from piControl Observation from 1979–2008

piSST4K As piSST, with uniform +4K anomaly As piSST

piSST4 × CO2 As piSST The CO2 is quadrupled compared with piSST, but only seen
by the radiation scheme

piSSTFuture As piSST, with patterned anomaly
from abrupt4 × CO2-piControl As piSST

piSSTTot As piSSTFuture The CO2 is quadrupled compared with piSST, and is seen by
both the radiation scheme and the plant physiological effect

2.3. Methods

Since the piSST4K experiment is the same as the piSST experiment except for the imposed
globally uniform +4K SST anomaly, the net response to the uniform SST +4K can be extracted by
subtracting piSST from piSST4K. Similarly, the influence of the direct radiative effect associated with a
quadrupling of atmospheric CO2 can be examined by taking the difference between piSST4 × CO2

and piSST. The NAO response to the SST pattern change can be examined by taking the difference
between piSSTFuture and piSST4K. Finally, the total response can be investigated by subtracting piSST
from piSSTTot. Note that the direct and SST-mediated CO2 radiative forcings are not tested here
and could deserve further analyses given the complex and non-linear atmospheric dynamics of the
northern mid-latitudes.

The NAO index (NAOI) is defined as the difference between 35◦ N and 65◦ N in the normalized
monthly SLP zonal-averaged over the North Atlantic region from 80◦ W to 30◦ E [22], for each
experiment’s climatology. In this study, the boreal winter mean time series of NAOI is used.
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3. The Changes of Winter NAO Variability in Response to Different Forcings

The Decomposed Changes of SLP Patterns of Winter NAO

The regression patterns of SLP upon NAOI in the different model experiments are shown in
Figure 1 We can see that the three models generally capture the features of winter NAO pattern well
in the piSST simulations, though the action centers are relatively shifted eastward in the models
compared to the observations for the period 1948–2016 (Figure 2).Averaged across the 3-model
ensemble, the standard deviation of the NAOI increases from 5.25 hPa in the piSST simulation to 6.11,
7.15, and 6.62 hPa in response to uniform SST warming (sstPi4K), the direct radiative effects of elevated
CO2 (piSST4 × CO2), and the SST pattern changes (piSSTFuture-piSST4K), respectively. However,
it is clear from Figure 1 that the NAO response to the different climate forcings varies across the three
different models.

Figure 3 further depicts the differences of the winter SLP regression pattern between the piSST
simulation and the three climate forcing simulations. In response to uniform SST warming, CCSM4 and
CNRM show an intensified NAO action center, though the locations of the action centers vary between
the models. The centre of the Azores High shifts eastward in CCSM4, while it shifts slightly westward
in CNRM. In contrast, in HadGEM2, the NAO action center weakens in response to uniform SST
warming. This inconsistency is probably related to the distinct simulation of NAO variability change in
HadGEM2 in response to the uniform SST warming. It might be that under the uniform SST warming,
the NAO-related pattern as a response in HadGEM2 is preferentially shifted significantly eastward
with an enhanced center which appears to be locally weakened over North Atlantic Ocean (Figure 1b),
leading to this inter-model difference. It indicates that the influence of uniform SST warming could be
complicated and is strongly dependent on the chosen model. The 4 × CO2 radiative effect enhances the
NAO variability in all three models and the result in CNRM also shows the westward shift, while there
is a slightly eastward shift in CCSM4, which means the effects of both uniform SST warming and the
direct CO2 radiative effect could cause the intensification of winter NAO variability.Atmosphere 2018, 9, 10  5 of 14 

 

 

Figure 1. Regression patterns of winter sea level pressure (SLP, hPa) onto the standardized NAO 
index (NAOI) for the piSST (a,e,i), uniform sea surface temperature (SST) Warming +4K (piSST4K) 
(b,f,j), 4 × CO2 (piSST4 × CO2) (c,g,k), and SST pattern change (piSSTFuture) (d,h,l) experiments.  
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Figure 1. Regression patterns of winter sea level pressure (SLP, hPa) onto the standardized
NAO index (NAOI) for the piSST (a,e,i), uniform sea surface temperature (SST) Warming +4K
(piSST4K) (b,f,j), 4 × CO2 (piSST4 × CO2) (c,g,k), and SST pattern change (piSSTFuture) (d,h,l)
experiments. The regressed results at the 95% confidence level are stippled.
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Figure 3. Changes of winter SLP (hPa) patterns regressed onto the standardized NAOI for the uniform
SST Warming +4K (a,d,g), 4 × CO2 (b,e,h), SST pattern change (c,f,i) experiments, and the ensemble mean
for each experiment (j,k,l). The changes of regression at the 95% confidence level are stippled using F test.
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Chadwick et al. [20] indicated that the SST pattern change is likely to be a major cause of
inter-model uncertainty for mean-state circulation changes in the North Atlantic region. In our analysis,
we also find that the individual model’s projected SST pattern changes drive very different responses
in the SLP anomalies associated with the winter NAO. Generally, both uniform SST warming and
direct CO2 radiative heating seem to cause the intensification of the winter NAO (with the exception of
uniform warming in HadGEM2), whereas a large uncertainty exists in simulations for the SLP patterns
of winter NAO among models in the SST pattern change experiment.

4. Possible Causes of the NAO Variability Changes in Response to Different Climate Forcings

4.1. Observed Changes in NAO Variability and Mean Westerly Wind

Previous studies suggested that the positive NAO phase is associated with the enhanced zonal wind
at mid-high latitudes [23,24], but the relationship between the changes of NAO variability and the mean
state westerly wind is not quite clear. Dong et al. [8] have found that the interannual NAO variability
center intensified and was shifted in 1975–2004, compared with 1948–1974. In order to further investigate
such a relationship, we here examine the observations of the NAO variability pattern change and the
zonal wind change for these two periods. Figure 4 compares the results of NAO variability for the periods
1948–1974 and 1975–2004, and the intensified NAO variability can be seen in the latter period from their
difference. Meanwhile, the mean state change of zonal wind between the two periods (see Figure 5) also
clearly shows the enhanced westerly wind appearing around 60◦ N. These observed results indicate that
the intensified NAO variability is probably connected with the enhanced mean state westerly wind at
mid-high latitudes. Dong et al. [8] and Lu and Greatbatch [25] pointed out the role of the mean state
change on the NAO action center and indicated that the zonal wind changes could have an influence on
the NAO variability change by shifting the axis of the North Atlantic storm track, which are probably
associated with eddy feedback change. Therefore, the diagnosis of the mean-state zonal wind change in
each experiment could be helpful to determine the causes responsible for the changes of NAO variability.
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4.2. The Mid-Latitude Westerly Jet Changes in Response to Different Climate Forcings

Figure 6 shows the winter SLP changes in response to different forcings over the Atlantic region.
Except for the relatively larger difference in response to the uniform SST warming shown in HadGEM2,
the intensified Azores high and Icelandic low can be seen in both the uniform SST warming and
4 × CO2 direct radiative effect experiments, and thus it can be inferred that the westerly wind at
mid-high latitudes are enhanced in these two experiments. In response to uniform SST warming,
the enhanced westerly wind can be seen around 60◦ N compared to the piSST experiment, though
the intensities are not consistent among models (Figure 7a,d,g), which should be conducive to the
enhancement of NAO variability. In addition, we can see that the air temperature increases significantly
in the whole layer, particularly at mid-low latitudes in the upper atmosphere. This upper atmospheric
warming is likely driven by the enhanced tropical convection and the associated latent heat release
in the upper tropical troposphere, and it could have an influence on the change of the meridional
temperature gradient, which will be discussed later. Similar to the zonal wind response under
uniform SST warming, the zonal wind intensifies at mid-high latitudes in the CO2 direct radiative
effect experiments in each model. The CO2 radiative effect induces a slightly poleward shift of
the zonal winds in three models, especially in HadGEM2 (Figure 7b,e,h). Though the rise in air
temperature is not as remarkable as that in the uniform SST warming experiments, the increased air
temperature also appears in almost the whole troposphere and the most significant increase appears
at low latitudes according to the results in CCSM4 and CNRM. Combined with the cooling in mid
latitudes, this probably causes meridional temperature gradient anomalies at mid-high latitudes.
What’s more, the stratospheric cooling in polar regions may enhance the polar vortex and westerly
wind at mid-high latitudes. In response to SST pattern change, there is no consistent zonal wind
response across models. The air temperature changes show great differences among the three models,
especially in CNRM, which could be generated by the slightly different experimental design in CNRM.
We note that the data of the air temperature in CCSM4 are missing at low level (close to the surface)
in parts of our chosen domain, which could cause the inconsistent results, and we removed these data
from the analysis, thus leading to the slightly blank area near the surface in Figure 7d,e,f. The sea-ice
was free to change in CNRM-CM5, but not in HadGEM2 or CCSM4, thus inducing the large inter-model
spread in simulations for the air temperature change as well as the NAO variability change as a result.
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These results suggest that SST pattern change could also be the main source of inter-model uncertainty
for NAO variability change in the wider set ofCMIP5 climate projections.
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Figure 7. Vertical structure of air temperature changes (◦C, shading) and westerly jet changes (m/s,
contours), where the black solid lines are enhanced zonal wind and the black dashed lines are the
weakened zonal wind for the forced experiments, and the purple solid lines are wind profiles for
12 m/s in the piSST experiment, over the Atlantic region (40◦ W–30◦ E) for the uniform SST Warming
+4K (a,d,g), 4 × CO2 (b,e,h), and SST pattern change (c,f,i) experiments. The air temperature changes
at the 95% confidence level are stippled.

4.3. The Meridional Temperature Gradient Changes in Response to Different Forcings

It has been shown that the intensified meridional temperature gradient would enhance the
mid-latitude zonal wind [8,26,27]. In order to investigate the condition of thermal wind change,
we further analyze the meridional temperature gradient changes at 500 hPa as well as the 300 hPa
zonal wind changes in different experiments. The results from the uniform SST warming experiment
show that the meridional temperature gradient increases at mid-high latitudes to the east of 30◦ W
(Figure 8a,d,g), and it could be driven by the large air temperature increases at mid latitudes, as shown
in the previous section. The 300 hPa zonal wind at mid and high latitudes intensifies with a poleward
and eastward shift compared to the piSST experiment (Figure 9a,d,g). The circulation change could be
connected with the increased meridional temperature gradient according to the thermal wind theory.
This westerly wind intensification may be a contributing factor to the strengthening of the NAO in
response to uniform SST warming. Similarly, the meridional temperature gradient over mid-high
latitudes increases in response to direct CO2 radiative forcing (Figure 8b,e,h), leading to enhanced
westerly wind with the poleward and eastward shift around 60◦ N in CCSM4 and CNRM, and at higher
latitudes for HadGEM2 (Figure 9b,e,h). As for the responses to the SST pattern change, the meridional
temperature gradient again does not show a consistent signal across the three models. The inter-model
differences in projections for the changes in zonal wind are also large among models. It seems that
both the influences of uniform SST warming and CO2 radiation scheme could induce the enhanced
westerly wind at mid-high latitudes, which could be the primary reasons for the intensification of
NAO in those two experiments, whereas the meridional temperature gradient and westerly wind
changes are not consistent among the models in response to SST pattern change. This indicates that
the response of the NAO to SST pattern change is still an open issue, and needs further research.
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Figure 8. The 500 hPa meridional temperature gradient changes (◦C/m, shading) for the uniform
SST Warming +4K (a,d,g), 4 × CO2 (b,e,h), SST pattern change (c,f,i) experiments, and the ensemble
mean for each experiment (j,k,l). The meridional temperature changes at the 95% confidence level
are stippled.
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5. Summary and Discussions

Based on a set of pilot experiments for CFMIP-3, changes in the NAO as well as the possible
connected responses under various aspects of forcing and warming are investigated. The main results
are summarized as follows.

The influences of uniform SST warming and the direct CO2 radiative effect are likely to enhance
winter NAO variability, except for an inconsistent result in HadGEM2 for the uniform SST warming
experiment. In contrast, projected future SST pattern changes in each model drive different responses
in the regression pattern of SLP.

To determine the causes responsible for the changes of NAO, we diagnosed the mean changes
of zonal wind and air temperature in the different experiments. The results show that in response
to uniform SST warming and the direct CO2 radiative effect, the zonal wind intensifies at mid-high
latitudes and shifts poleward and eastward. However, in response to SST pattern change, the zonal
wind changes are not consistent among models, which could be connected with the great difference in
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simulations of the NAO variability change. The increased meridional temperature gradient over the
North Atlantic could strengthen the westerly wind at mid-high latitudes, which leads to the change
in baroclinicity and therefore the change in storm track activity that affects the eddy-driven jet and
NAO [8]. However, the issue about the correlation between the changes of NAO variability and mean
state, as well as the mechanisms behind them is complicated and needs further investigation based on
more experiments. This could be investigated as our next step using daily data.

The most significant air temperature increase occurs at mid-low latitudes in uniform SST warming
and CO2 radiation scheme experiments, both leading to the increased meridional temperature gradient
at mid-high latitudes, which act to enhance the westerly wind at mid-high latitudes. In contrast,
projected changes in SST patterns for each model drive very different responses in tropospheric
temperature. These disparate temperature changes contribute to a large spread in zonal wind changes,
leaving the understanding of the NAO variability change in response to SST pattern change to be an
open issue.

The piSST experiments were designed to analyze regional changes in mean climate, and so caution
should be taken when interpreting changes in variability in these experiments. Since these are a set
of atmosphere-only experiments, a lack of ocean-atmosphere coupling process could lead to bias
compared with coupled simulations. The piSST pilot experiments also do not represent any changes in
SST variability that may occur in coupled models. The differences between NAO variability change
in the coupled models and this set of atmosphere-only experiments are relatively large, particularly
in HadGEM2 and CCSM4 (see Figure 10), which may indicate that the piSST experiments have not
captured the coupled response of NAO variability change well. It is also possible that the NAO
variability could be influenced by not only the external forcings, but also by the internal forcing
(e.g., synoptic eddy forcing [28,29]), and we can see the relatively large inter-model difference in
HadGEM2, which could probably be induced by the internal forcing. While the differences are
not so remarkable in CCSM4 and CNRM, but with more consistent results compared with CGCM.
However, the sea ice change may also play a role, since the sea ice was allowed to change in CNRM,
which is different from HadGEM2 and CNRM, probably leading to the large discrepancy among
models, and this discrepancy will be investigated in further research on the NAO variability change.
The results shown in the current study can be interpreted as showing drivers of NAO variability
change (and uncertainty in this change) in the absence of ocean-atmosphere coupling and SST
variability change.
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1.  INTRODUCTION

As a major part of Eurasia, Asia is the largest and
most populated continent in the world. Asia also fea-
tures highly complex geomorphological and climatic
characteristics known worldwide, including the
Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau, which is often called the
‘Third Pole’ of the earth (Sharma et al. 2016). The
Arctic, Indian, and Pacific Oceans surround Asia,
leading to the strongest sea−land thermal contrasts

in the world and the characteristic Asian monsoon
climate. The vast land area, the highest plateau and
mountains, and the heterogeneous climate make
Asia an ideal continent for investigating large-scale
climatology and climate change.

Asia has strong horizontal and vertical gradients in
precipitation (Yanai & Li 1994, Qiu 2008, Yao et al.
2012, Sharma et al. 2016). As a result, the distribution
of water resources is so uneven that flooding and
drought frequently appear simultaneously. The con-
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ABSTRACT: Asia experiences great regional differences in climatic variations, especially precipi-
tation. Examining changes in precipitation will help us understand large-scale hydro-cycle pro-
cesses against the background of global climate change. We used a new multi-source dataset of his-
torical global land precipitation records developed by the China Meteorological Administration to
analyze long-term change in annual and seasonal precipitation in Asia during 1901−2016. To solve
the problem of inhomogeneity, the Russian Bias-corrected Monthly Precipitation dataset was also
used for Russia. The normalized precipitation anomaly (NPA) was used to analyze spatial and tem-
poral precipitation trend patterns. Regional average time series for the continent and its 6 sub-
regions were obtained by an area-weighted averaging method. Results show that: (1) regional aver-
age annual precipitation increased significantly during this period, and the upward trend was
mainly related to a shift in cold areas during the mid-20th century; (2) regional average spring and
autumn precipitation amounts had similar characteristics to those of the long-term changes in
annual precipitation, and winter precipitation increased slightly for the entire period, with a signif-
icant jump occurring from 1945−1955; (3) North and Central Asia experienced a significant upward
trend in precipitation for every season except summer during 1901−2016, while South Asia wit-
nessed a significant downward trend in winter during the same period; (4) during 1901− 2016, the
proportion of summer precipitation declined uniformly in most parts of the continent, with a signif-
icant decline in cold areas. Although there are still uncertainties related to the observational data,
the analysis results will help in understanding the general pattern of precipitation variation and the
possible response of these regions to global climate change.
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sequences of this effect also make the Asian conti-
nent susceptible to climatic change and the effects of
human activities. The long-term variation in precipi-
tation plays a vital and significant role in local and
regional hydrology, agriculture, ecology, industry,
and hydroelectric power generation, features that all
rely on the timely and sufficient delivery of water in
major river systems. It is also a key indicator in mon-
itoring and detection of large-scale climate change.

It is well documented that the global mean surface
temperature has risen significantly during the past
century (e.g. Jones et al. 2012, Stocker et al. 2013,
Sun et al. 2017). Climate warming is expected to
cause change in atmospheric moisture and the inten-
sity and distribution of precipitation at both regional
and global scales. Theoretically, the higher global
temperature facilitates evaporation, adds more mois-
ture to the atmosphere, and finally causes an in crease
in precipitation (Trenberth et al. 2003). However,
change in the components of the water cycle such as
atmospheric vapor content can feedback to the
change in temperature. An important issue in the sci-
ence of climate change is whether or not the total
 annual precipitation in spatial scales larger than a
sub-continent has changed over the past 100 yr in re -
sponse to the observed global warming. Research re-
lated to change in precipitation on the Asian con -
tinent can therefore significantly contribute to the
understanding of global and regional climate change,
and facilitate studies of detection and attribution of
climate change and of the response of the global
 water cycle to the increase in surface temperature. It
can also provide useful scientific information for
Asian countries in support of attempts to better adapt
to climate change in the sectors of agriculture, water
sources, ecology, environment, and human society.

The characteristics of global and regional precipi-
tation change are more complex than those of surface
air temperature, however. Recent research based on
various datasets has found that precipitation experi-
enced an increasing trend at mid- and high latitudes
of the Northern Hemisphere, but decreased in sub-
tropical regions, especially the Mediterranean re -
gion, during the past century (Dore 2005, Zhang et al.
2007, Trenberth 2011, Donat et al. 2013). Because of
the poor data coverage in many areas of the world,
especially in most parts of Africa, the estimates of
global and continental precipitation change face
many uncertainties (Stocker et al. 2013, Wan et al.
2013). Gridded precipitation products based on re -
mote sensing data that are frequently used in studies
covering global scales or in the Northern Hemi-
sphere have a relatively short time period of records;

the instrumental records are often unable to capture
large and abrupt variations in precipitation over
short distances because of their coarse resolution and
orographic effects in the high-elevation areas (Dahri
et al. 2016).

The International Panel on Climate Change (Solo -
mon et al. 2007, Stocker et al. 2013) assessed the
long-term trends of precipitation in Asia, and re -
ported that both North and Central Asia showed an
increasing precipitation trend during the past
century, but the precipitation of South Asia decreased
during the same time period. Few publications on
change in precipitation for Asia as a whole are avail-
able, although many studies have analyzed the
decadal variability in precipitation and related mech-
anisms for regions such as East and South Asia. Choi
et al. (2009) found that most countries in the Asian-
Pacific region had experienced an insignificant in -
crease in summer precipitation, but their data gener-
ally covered the coastal areas of Asia, western Pacific,
and Australia, and did not examine the change in
precipitation over more than 100 yr. The sub-
continental region of mainland China has re ceived
much attention with regard to the recent change in
precipitation because good data coverage is readily
available (e.g. Zhang 1993, Liu et al. 2005, Ren et al.
2005, 2012, 2015, Zhai et al. 2005, Wen et al. 2006,
Zhou et al. 2009). Researchers have found that the
 region-averaged annual precipitation percent anom-
alies or the annual normalized precipitation anomaly
(NPA) experienced a weak upward trend in mainland
China over the past half century, but almost no long-
term change was detectable for the past century or
more (Ding & Ren 2008, Ren et al. 2015, 2016). In
West, Central, and North Asia, research covering
larger-scale regions using surface observational data
are relatively scarce. Tanarhte et al. (2012) found that
the annual precipitation rate near the Persian Gulf in-
creased by up to 2% decade−1 over the period
1961−2000, but decreased in the northern part of
West Asia after 1987. The winter and spring precipi-
tation rate declined at most stations in Iran during
1966−2005 (Tabari & Talaee 2011). Western Asia ex-
perienced a decrease in precipitation, which is actu-
ally part of a remarkable drying trend witnessed in
the entire Mediterranean region during the last
100 yr (Stocker et al. 2013). During 1950−2000, most
areas in Central Asia experienced increasing precipi-
tation rates except in western Kazakhstan (Xu et al.
2015). In North Asia, Gruza et al. (1999) found that
the annual precipitation rate generally decreased
over the period 1951−1995, while the analysis by
Grois man et al. (2013) showed that the late 20th cen-
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tury precipitation rate was larger than that of the
early 20th century but both trends were insignificant.
Previous work can help understand the large-scale
change in precipitation that oc curred on the Asian
continent. However, some deficiencies exist in re-
vealing the detailed spatial patterns of long-term
change in precipitation. Restricted by the quality of
the data and the length of records, previous research
mostly focused on the change in precipitation over a
relatively short period starting after 1950 and ending
before 2010, and on a relatively small spatial domain.
Continental-scale studies related to long-term pre-
cipitation change, or the analysis of the whole of Asia,
are lacking.

In this paper, a new monthly dataset was adopted
to analyze the change in precipitation over the Asian
continent from 1901−2016. We mainly focused on the
long-term trends in precipitation on the continent,
with special emphasis on the spatiotemporal charac-
teristics of annual and seasonal precipitation trends
for various periods and spatial scales.

2.  DATA AND METHODS

The source of data for monthly precipitation in -
dices used for the current analysis was the historic
global precipitation dataset of the China Meteorolog-
ical Administration (CMA) V1.1 (CGP; Yang et al.
2016) and the Russian Bias-corrected Monthly Pre-
cipitation (RBMP; Bogdanova et al. 2007) dataset of
the Voeikov Main Geophysical Obser vatory (VMGO).
The sources of the CGP consist of 4 original global
datasets: GHCN-monthly Version 2 (GHCN, Peterson
& Vose 1997), European Climate Assessment & Data-
set (ECA, Klein Tank et al. 2002), Historical Instru-
mental Climatological Surface Time Series Of The
Greater Alpine Region (HISTALP, Auer et al. 2007),
and US Historical Climatology Network Version 1.1
(USHCN, Boden et al. 1990). In addition, some
monthly precipitation data were also obtained from 7
national datasets: the Canadian national climate and
weather data archive, the Australian high-quality
 climate change dataset, the Korean exchange data-
set, the Vietnamese ex change dataset, the Chinese
data sets of the CMA, and the Russian and Japanese
meteorological agencies.

The records of GHCN served as the basic data
source for building the CGP dataset. When a station
was included in both GHCN and other datasets, the
station was identified by analyzing the merits of the
GHCN and other datasets by comparing the differ-
ence and length of monthly records. If the difference

was less than 5%, then the stations with longer re -
cords were chosen as the data source, and the shorter
data series were used to supplement the source re -
cords; if the difference was larger than 5%, the data
series with the longest records were applied (Yang et
al. 2016). The CGP monthly precipitation data has
been quality controlled by 2 procedures: detection of
abnormal values and a space consistency check
(Yang et al. 2016), which is similar to those processes
of the GHCN. The CGP dataset contains data from a
total of 31 456 observational stations from all over the
world, which includes more than half of the stations
of the GHCN. Compared to the GHCN dataset, the
CGP dataset has a higher station density and a more
complete record in mainland China and its neighbor-
ing regions (Yang et al. 2016). In mainland China,
monthly precipitation records from the national sta-
tions of more than 2400 sites were originally used in
the new dataset, but we only applied the data of the
800 national reference climate stations and national
basic meteorological stations in this work.

However, exploring precipitation changes in Asia
is still hampered by a deficiency of the CGP dataset.
The monthly precipitation records have not been
homogenized except for mainland China. In the
region of the former Soviet Union, there were 2 obvi-
ous changes in precipitation observational proce-
dure, taking place 1948− 1953 and 1966−1967 (Grois-
man et al. 1991), which resulted in significant
inhomogeneities in the observational records. To
solve the problem, the RBMP datasets were used in
Russia, which encompasses about 76% of the areas
belonging to the former Soviet Union. The monthly
precipitation data were corrected by using a regres-
sion model which considered all known rain gauge
measurement biases and metadata about location
and environmental conditions over Russia (Bog-
danova et al. 2007). There are 457 Russian stations in
the RBMP dataset, and these stations can all be found
in CGP. However, these stations only contain precip-
itation data from 1936−2010. To establish the long-
term time series of the corrected precipitation data,
we blended the CGP data and RBMP data by the
methods described below.

If a CGP dataset station was located in Russia, but
not included in the RBMP dataset, the station was
discarded. In the remaining stations of Russia, the
1936−  2010 precipitation data in the RBMP dataset
were used. Because the precipitation could be
regarded as homogeneous in the period 1901−1947
and 1967− 2016, the 1901−1935 and 2011−2016 data
in the CGP dataset could be bias-corrected by simply
using the average differences between the RBMP
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and CGP data for the period 1936−1947 and 1967−
2010, re spectively. For stations with no precipitation
record of the same time in the 2 periods, the CGP
data were regarded as missing records, and only the
RBMP data of 1936–2010 were used (red dots in
Fig. 1a). After this step, the issue of the data inhomo-
geneities in most study areas was largely solved.
However, the data were not corrected in the re -
maining 24% of areas of the former Soviet Union.
Some records from Central Asia and Mongolia also
had the problem of inhomogeneities; strong winds
during the cold season may have resulted in lower
catch rates of the gauges before the Tretyakov rain
gauges were applied in these regions (Groisman et
al. 1991, Zhang et al. 2004).

Stations were further selected for use in this analy-
sis only if 2 conditions were met simultaneously: the
World Meteorological Organization (WMO) Station
region code was 2, and the stations had to be located
within the rectangular region in the range of 40° E to
165° W, 5° to 80° N. In total, 6937 stations were loca -
ted in this region. The Philippines and Indonesia
were not included in the study region because they
are considered part of the Oceania sub-region by the
WMO, and they are not located on the Eurasian con-
tinent. To reduce the influence of missing data, the
following steps were applied to select stations and to
process the data.

(1) We selected stations that reported at least 10
valid records over all 12 mo of a year during the base
period 1961−1990. In this step, a total of 2652 stations
were identified (Fig. 1a). These stations were uni-
formly and densely distributed in the study region
except West Asia. The average monthly precipitation
in the base period was calculated for every station
selected in the previous stage.

(2) For every year with ≥10 valid months of records,
the missing monthly precipitation records were filled
by the average monthly precipitation obtained in
Step 1.

(3) A station had to have records for ≥10 years in
1961− 1990, 5 years in 1901−1950, and 5 years in
1991− 2016, in order to minimize the impact of miss-
ing data in the base period and in the end periods on
the analysis results.

(4) A total of 1316 stations were chosen for use in
this work (Fig. 1e). These stations were relatively
uniformly and densely distributed throughout India,
eastern China, Japan, and Thailand, although the
coverage was not very good for West Asia, the Arctic
region, and western China.

To reduce the biases caused by uneven station
density or temporal variations in data coverage, we

used the region-average method (Jones & Moberg
2003). Each station was assigned to a regular 5° × 5°
latitude−longitude grid box. Each of the total 249
grid boxes of 2652 stations and 220 grid boxes of
1316 stations contained at least 1 station. The tempo-
ral variations in the count of grid boxes with stations
in the 6 sub-regions are shown in Fig. 1b,f. The total
number of grid boxes of 1316 stations in all regions
gradually increased before 1936, and increased to an
average of more than 180 grid boxes with stations in
1936. After 1940, the number of grid boxes with sta-
tions was more than 200 continuously until 2000, but
this number fell after 2000. North Asia had the most
grid boxes in almost every year, and the number of
grid boxes there increased rapidly in 1936 while the
number in other regions increased slowly (Fig. 1b,f).
The temporal variation of the 249 grid boxes of 2652
stations was similar (Fig. 1b).

The number of stations employed in every grid box
is presented in Fig. 1c,g. For the dataset of 1316 sta-
tions (Fig. 1g) some grid boxes in West Asia and West
China have no stations. There are fewer than 10 sta-
tions in Central Asia and Russia. The regions with the
best coverage for stations and grid boxes were India,
East China, and Japan. For the dataset of 2652 sta-
tions (Fig. 1c), nearly all grid boxes in the study re -
gion contain stations. However, the years with valid
records in West Asia and West China were less than
60 (Fig. 1d) because most stations in these regions
had no valid records prior to 1950. To avoid the
inconsistency of the coverage of stations, the 1316
long-record station dataset was used for obtaining
regional average precipitation series and the spatial
pattern of change during the period 1901−2016 in
this paper, and the 2652 stations were used to ana-
lyze the spatial pattern of change after 1951. There-
fore, the records mostly cover more than 60 yr for
grid boxes with data except for 7 grid boxes in West
Asia, Southeast Asia, and North Asia, meaning that
the gridded values provide relatively good coverage
for the study period (Fig. 1h).

Above all, the monthly precipitation data for 1316
stations cover most areas of the Asian continent
except for West Asia and West China (mostly classi-
fied to Central Asia). The other regions have a suffi-
cient temporal and spatial coverage of valid precipi-
tation data records. The grid boxes covered 95, 96,
94, and 88% of the area of North, East, Southeast,
and South Asia, respectively, but only covered 64
and 61% of the area of West and Central Asia.

This paper mainly analyzed the annual and sea-
sonal changes in precipitation trends in Asia. The
annual total precipitation is the total precipitation
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received over 12 mo in any given year (mm). The sea-
sonal total precipitation is the sum of 3 mo of precip-
itation by season as follows: spring represents March,
April, and May (MAM); summer is June, July, and
August (JJA); autumn is September, October, and
November (SON); and winter is December, January,
and February (DJF). The proportion of precipitation
in every season is the ratio of seasonal total precipita-
tion to annual total precipitation.

The precipitation indices commonly used included
the original value, anomaly, percent anomaly (PA),
and normalized precipitation anomaly (NPA). All
ano malies are the yearly total precipitation minus the
average annual total precipitation in the base period.
The PA is the annual anomaly divided by the average
annual total precipitation in the base period, while
NPA is the annual anomaly divided by the standard
deviation of the annual total precipitation in the base
period.

Previous research has mainly used original precip-
itation values or anomalies (absolute indices) to ana-
lyze long-term changes in precipitation. However,
the same amount of precipitation in different areas
does not have the same meaning. For example, while
a month with 200 mm of precipitation in New Delhi
may be a common occurrence, the same amount of
precipitation in Riyadh could be rarely seen over sev-
eral decades. For large regions with wide discrepan-
cies in the distribution of precipitation, such as the
Asian continent, the change in precipitation amount
in arid areas can hardly be detected during the
regional average computing process if absolute val-
ues of original indices or anomalies are used.

To solve this problem, the relative values of precipi-
tation indices should be used to examine the change
in precipitation in a large-scale analysis. However,
the use of PA can sometimes seriously magnify the
gain in precipitation in extremely dry areas when
computing regional averages. For example, Bahrain
Station (26.3° N, 50.7° E) only has 0.012 mm of summer
mean precipitation during the base period (1961−
1990), but its 1992 percent anomaly was as high as
+41 570% because the summer witnessed a total rain-
fall event of 5 mm. Such an abnormally high PA will
greatly affect any analysis results of regional averages.

As another relative value index, the NPA also faces
a similar problem, but the deviation is not as large. In
the former example, the 1992 summer NPA of
Bahrain Station was +9.5, which does not create too
serious of a problem in the regional average time
series. Previous studies also considered NPA as a
better indicator to analyze the regional average
change (Jones & Hulme 1996, Ren et al. 2015).

Therefore, NPA was mainly used in the present ana -
lysis to calculate the regional average time series.

The grid area-weighted averaging method was ap-
plied to establish the Asian and regional average NPA
series (Jones & Moberg 2003). NPA values were cal-
culated based on observational station data, and the
grid box values were calculated by averaging all of
the station values in each of the grid boxes. Finally,
the regional average NPA time series was calculated
by area-weighted (using the cosines of the mid-grid
latitude as weights) average of all grid box values.

The linear trends of the precipitation index series
are the linear regression coefficients between the
precipitation and ordinal numbers of time (e.g. i = 1,
2, 3, …, 116 for years 1901−2016) obtained by using
the least squares method. The 1951−2016 trends,
1981−2016 trends, and the moving linear trends with
step lengths of 20, 30, 40, and 50 yr were also calcu-
lated to analyze the trend characteristics of varied
time periods. In order to calculate the grid trends, the
grid boxes had to have at least a 65, 50, or 25 yr
record for the 3 periods (1901−2016, 1951−2016, and
1981− 2016), respectively; otherwise, the grid boxes
were not in cluded in the calculations. The method for
calculating moving linear trends was described by
Ren et al. (2015). The significance of the linear trends
of the NPA series was determined by using a 2-tailed
simple t-test. In this assessment, a trend was consid-
ered to be statistically significant if it was significant
at the 95% (p < 0.05) level.

To analyze the regional change features of Asian
precipitation, the entire region was divided into 6
sub-regions as follows: North Asia (50° E−165° W,
50°− 80° N, frigid climate), East Asia (95°–150° E, 25°–
50° N, temperate and subtropical monsoon climate),
Southeast Asia (95°–130° E, 5°–25° N, tropical mon -
soon climate), South Asia (60°–95° E, 5°–30° N, tropi-
cal monsoon climate), West Asia (35°–60° E, 15°–
50° N, tropical and subtropical arid climate), and
Central Asia (60°–95° E, 30°–50° N, temperate con -
tinental climate) (Fig. 1c). The sub-regions were
divided based on a combination of climatic (Kottek et
al. 2006), geographical, and political boundaries.
Areas within the 6 sub-regions have approximately
the same climate types, and the boundaries are
located near local geographical boundaries. The
average values of the 6 sub-regions were also calcu-
lated by the area-weighted averaging method. The
sub-regions of West, Central, and East Asia may
have the problem of data inhomogeneities in the cold
seasons. The problem may be more serious in north-
ern parts of West, Central, and East Asia (NWCEA),
which was defined as a rectangular region spanning
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50°–110° E, 40°–50° N, due to the generally stronger
wind in winter. In order to understand the influence
of the possible inhomogeneities on trend analysis,
the average values in these sub-regions and the
whole of Asia were also examined with the data of
the NWCEA region excluded.

3.  RESULTS

3.1.  Annual NPA change

The spatial distribution and the zonal mean of
 linear trends of gridded NPA for the periods of 1901−
2016, 1951−2016, and 1981−2016 were all examined
(Fig. 2). From 1901−2016, the annual total NPA in -
creased significantly in about half of the grid boxes
north of latitude 50° N, while it decreased insignifi-
cantly in almost every grid box between 20° and
30° N. In other latitudes, the NPA increased in both
Central and Southeast Asia, but decreased in the
eastern part of China, although these trends were
insignificant (Fig. 2a).

The averaged zonal results show that the NPA de -
creased in the subtropical zone (20°–30° N) and in -
creased less than 0.040 (decade−1) in the tropical (5°–
20° N), temperate (30°–50° N), and polar (75°– 80° N)
zones. The NPA remarkably increased in the frigid
climate zone (50°–80° N), and the rate of in crease
was more than 0.040 (decade−1).

From 1951−2016, the annual NPA also increased in
most grid boxes between latitude 50 and 70° N. The
NPA decreased in some grid boxes between 20 and
30° N, such as in the Yunnan-Guizhou Plateau and in
the Gan getic and Indus plains. In the temperate (30°–
50° N) zone, the NPA decreased slightly in most grid
boxes east of 100° E, but increased west of 100° E. The
zonal average trends were obviously positive be cause
West China experienced a significant increase in
 precipitation during the period 1951− 2016. The zonal
averages showed that the an nual NPA de creased
slightly in the subtropical (20°–30° N) zone and
strongly in the polar (70°–80° N) zone. The NPA in-
creased in most grid boxes of the frigid zone (50°–
70° N), but the rate of increase of the zonal mean did
not exceed 0.10 decade−1 (Fig. 2b).

From 1981−2016, the annual NPA still increased in
most grid boxes between latitude 50° and 70° N. Like
the trends of 1951−2016, the NPA also decreased in
some grid boxes between 20° and 30° N such as in
the Yunnan-Guizhou Plateau and in the Gangetic
and Indus plains. The Indian and Indo-China penin-
sulas had an increasing NPA in nearly all grid boxes

south of 20° N, but the trends were not significant.
The NPA increased with trends more than 0.10
decade−1 in most grid boxes of Russia, Japan, West
China, and Kazakhstan during this period. The zonal
averaged NPA ob viously in creased in most latitudes
except for the subtropical (20°–30° N) and polar (75°–
80° N) zones (Fig. 2c). Thus, the annual NPA experi-
enced a significant increase in most parts of North
Asia, while it tended to decrease in subtropical zones
for every temporal scale. The characteristics of zonal
change in averaged precipitation were consistent
throughout the past century.

The regional average annual NPA time series for
the whole of Asia are presented in Fig. 3. The NPA
values were negative for most years before 1952.
They changed to positive values suddenly around
1953, and remained positive until 1961. After 1961,
the NPA exhibited a rising trend with alternating
positive and negative values. Overall, the regional
average annual NPA increased over the entire period
of 1901−2016, with the rate of change being 0.016
(decade−1), which was significant. The NPA time
series without the NWCEA region varied in some
years, and the linear trend reduced to 0.012
(decade−1), ac counting for a ca. 25% reduction of the
trend for the whole of Asia. However, the trend with-
out the NWCEA region was still significant (p < 0.01),
and the characteristics of the change pattern were
not much different, implying that the potential in -
homogeneities in the data of the region had an in -
fluence on the trend estimate of precipitation over
the continent, but they may not have substantially
changed the overall characteristics of the annual pre-
cipitation change in the time period analyzed.

The running linear trends of the regional average
NPA are shown in Fig. 4. Most trends that ended be -
fore 1950 were negative. In particular, the 30 and
40 yr trends before 1945 were mostly significant.
Every trend beginning before 1940 and ending after
1955 was positive, and most of them were also signifi-
cant. The 20 yr moving trends after the 1950s were
characterized by alternatively positive and negative
variations, which were all insignificant, with about a
10 yr cycle. The 30, 40, and 50 yr trends increased
slightly after 1950, but the trends were all small and
insignificant. The sudden increase in the 1940s and
1950s was a major factor related to the increasing
running trends for precipitation from 1901− 2016. Be-
fore the sudden change in the 1940s and 1950s, the
precipitation trends in Asia tended to decrease, while
afterward they fluctuated with small running trends.

The regional average annual NPA time series in the
6 sub-regions were examined (Fig. 5). The NPA in
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Fig. 2. Spatial distribution and the zonal mean of linear trends of the gridded normalized precipitation anomaly (NPA) for the
periods (a) 1901−2016, (b) 1951−2016, and (c) 1981− 2016. Data in (a) based on 1316 stations; data in (b) and (c) based on 2652
stations. Red and blue symbols represent negative and positive trends, respectively, and filled symbols represent statistically 

significant trends
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North Asia significantly increased
from 1901− 2016, especially in the
1930s to 1960s. The change rate was
0.046 (decade−1) for the entire period,
about 3 times that of the whole of Asia.
The NPA in Central Asia also signifi-
cantly increased during 1901− 2016. A
marked decadal increase occurred in
the 1950s, and the annual NPA experi-
enced a sudden shift from dry to wet
after 2000. Taking out the stations in
the NWCEA region, obvious changes
appeared in the NPA series of the
mid- to high-latitude sub-regions for a
few individual years, but the overall
linear trends changed little. Specifi-
cally, the potential data inhomo-
geneities of the NWCEA region
scarcely affected the NPA series in
East Asia, al though they may have
made the trend slightly smaller in
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West Asia, with the overall linear trends of these 2
sub-regions unchanged. The NPA in Southeast and
West Asia increased slightly, while that in East and
South Asia all generally decreased. However, these
changes could be better characterized by the decadal
and periodic variations rather than linear trends that
were all insignificant.

3.2.  Seasonal precipitation change

During the period of 1901−2016, the linear trends
of the regional average NPA for every season in
North Asia and Central Asia all increased, and all are
significant except for summer (Fig. 6). The winter
NPA in South Asia significantly decreased during
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Fig. 5. Regional average annual normalized precipitation anomaly (NPA) time series in (a) North Asia, (b) East Asia, (c) South-
east Asia, (d) South Asia, (e) West Asia, and (f) Central Asia. Blue and orange bars: regional average values of annual NPA; un-
filled portions of the respective bars: values without the northern parts of West Asia, Central Asia, and East Asia (NWCEA re-
gion) in (b,e,f); green line: 5 yr moving average; black and grey lines (grey line only in b,e,f): linear trends with and without the 
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1901−2016. The other seasonal
changes in NPA from 1901−2016 in
every sub-region were all small
and insignificant. The seasonal and
annual NPA in the whole study
region all increased, and the
spring, autumn, and annual trends
were significant. During the period
of 1951−2016, the seasonal and
annual NPA in North Asia, West
Asia, and the Asian continent all
increased, while the NPA in South
Asia decreased in every season.
However, only the spring NPA in
North Asia and in the whole region,
the autumn NPA in Central Asia
and West Asia registered a signifi-
cant in crease. During the period
1981−   2016, the seasonal and an -
nual NPA in North Asia, West Asia,
and the whole region had a similar
change to that of 1951−2016. The
winter NPA in East Asia also in -
creased significantly. No sub-
region had a significantly de -
creasing seasonal or annual NPA
during this recent period (Fig. 6).

The spatial distributions of NPA
linear trends for the 4 seasons in
the period of 1901−2016 were not
all the same as those of the entire
year (Fig. 7). In spring, precipita-
tion increased in most land areas
north of 40° N, and significantly in -
creased in many grid boxes of Rus-
sia; in summer, the seasonal pre-
cipitation amount did not change
much in any continuous area;
autumn precipitation increased
significantly in most parts of Russia
north of 55° N, and also increased
in Central Asia, with Northeast
China and Japan experiencing a
general downward trend; in win-
ter, Russia had the strongest and
most significant increase in precip-
itation ex cept for the grid boxes
east of 140° E, and the region with
a significant increase ex  tended
southward to 45° N, in cluding
Kazakhskiy Melko so  poch nik (cen-
tral Kazakhstan), Mongolia, and
the northern part of Northeast
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China. However, winter precipitation generally de -
creased in South Asia, with the trend being signifi-
cant in the northern part of South Asia.

The regional average seasonal NPA time series in
the whole re gion were also not the same (Fig. 8). The
spring and autumn NPA significantly increased, with
linear trends of 0.016 (decade−1) and 0.011 (decade−1),
respectively, during the period 1901− 2016. They all
declined slightly before 1940 and quickly increased in
1950−1960 and after 2010. The changes in summer
were less than those in spring or autumn, with a linear
trend of only 0.004 (decade−1) in the period 1901−
2016. In winter, the NPA fell dramatically in the
1930s, suddenly rose again in the 1950s, and fluctu-
ated with alternating positive and negative anom-
alies before 1930 and after 1960. The winter linear
trend was 0.001 (decade−1), which did not pass the
0.05 significance test.

The 50 yr running linear trends for seasonal precip-
itation have shown that the running linear trends in
spring and autumn were similar to the annual trend.
These trends were significantly negative in several
50 yr periods beginning in the early 20th century.
The 50 yr linear trends starting from the mid-1910s
and ending to the mid-1990s were all positive, and
the trends reached up to 0.020 (decade−1). After this

time, the trends fluctuated from negative to positive,
and the nearest several 50 yr positive trends were
significant. The summer 50 yr running trends all had
very small absolute values, with only the 50 yr run-
ning linear trends from 1911−1960 to 1921−1970
being significantly positive, while those from 1940−
1989 to 1945−1995 were significantly negative. The
winter 50 yr running trends were generally negative
in the periods starting in the early 20th century, and
were all significant when the start year was prior to
1910. However, the 50 yr trends starting later than
1920 became positive, and those with start years from
1930−1945 were mostly significant (Fig. 9).

The proportion of summer precipitation (summer to
annual precipitation) declined during 1901−2016
across all of North Asia and most parts of Central
Asia and Northwest China. In these areas, the pro-
portions of spring precipitation increased to some
extent, and the proportions of autumn precipitation
only increased in the Russian Far East. However, in
Northeast China, South China, and southern India,
the autumn precipitation ratio decreased signifi-
cantly. In winter, the proportions of precipitation in -
creased significantly in Russia west of 100° E, and
decreased in North China, central India, and most
parts of West Asia (Fig. 10).
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Fig. 7. Spatial distribution of linear trends of gridded seasonal normalized precipitation anomaly (NPA) for the period of 1901− 
2016 in Asia. (a) Spring, (b) summer, (c) autumn, (d) winter. Filled symbols represent statistically significant trends
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Fig. 8. Regional average seasonal normalized precipitation anomaly (NPA) time series in the whole of Asia. (a) Spring, (b) sum-
mer, (c) autumn, (d) winter. Blue and orange bars indicate the regional average values of annual NPA, the green line is a 5 yr 

moving average, and the black line is the linear trend
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Fig. 9. Seasonal normalized precipitation anomaly (NPA) running trends for a 50 yr step during 1901−2016. (a) Spring, (b) summer, 
(c) autumn, (d) winter. Solid triangles represent statistically significant trends
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4.  DISCUSSION

In this study, we analyzed variations in the charac-
teristics of precipitation over the whole of Asia from
1901−2016 by using a new multi-source dataset. This
new historical dataset had more valid monthly pre-
cipitation data and better data quality than those of
single datasets, such as GHCN-D, used in previous
works. Our analysis led to some similar conclusions
to those of previous studies, but some results re -
ported here are novel and interesting.

The analysis revealed a large and significant
change in precipitation in North Asia characterized
by a significant increase in annual and seasonal pre-
cipitation during 1901−2016. The conclusion was
similar to findings that precipitation had increased
globally in the mid- and high latitudes based on pre-
vious studies (e.g. Trenberth 2011, Stocker et al.
2013). The possible reason for the increasing precip-
itation might be that as the high-latitude regions
became warmer, the moisture levels in the atmos-
phere increased, thereby increasing the probability
of precipitation (Boer 1993, Allen & Ingram 2002).

Nevertheless, we could not eliminate the probability
that observation errors produced a false increase in
precipitation rates. Most precipitation gauges had dif-

ficulty in capturing and measuring precipitation accu-
rately, especially winter snowfall. The influence of the
wind makes observations of precipitation smaller
than the actual precipitation rate, and this deviation
(so-called ‘undercatch bias’) is much greater in snow-
fall observations (Groisman & Legates 1995, Yang et
al. 2005, Bogdanova et al. 2007, Ren et al. 2016). On
the other hand, the near-surface wind speed has de-
clined over the past decades in mid- to high latitudes
of Asia (e.g. Ren et al. 2005, Jiang et al. 2010, Vautard
et al. 2010, You et al. 2010, Guo et al. 2011). This im-
plies that the catch rates of the rain gauges as applied
in most countries and regions experienced an in-
crease. North Asian precipitation mainly arrives as
snowfall except in summer, so a decrease in wind
speed and the resulting rise in the catch rates of the
gauges might be causing a false upward trend in pre-
cipitation, especially for winter snowfall.

The bias-corrected precipitation data of the VMGO
helped to remove biases over Russia during 1936−
2010 to a large extent, and the 1901−1935 and 2011−
2016 records were also corrected in this paper. The
corrected and uncorrected precipitation in North
Asia, however, all showed an increase in annual pre-
cipitation from 1933−1956, which was also revealed
by global zonal mean analyses based on the Global

54

a b

c d

Fig. 10. Spatial distribution of linear trends of gridded seasonal to annual precipitation ratios for the period of 1901−2016 in Asia. 
(a) Spring, (b) summer, (c) autumn, (d) winter. Filled symbols represent statistically significant trends
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Precipitation Climatology Project (GPCP) dataset
(New et al. 2001), indicating that the increase in pre-
cipitation in this region may have been a large-scale
change. However, the precipitation data in other
areas, especially the NWCEA region, were not cor-
rected, although the biases might be relatively small.
An examination of the regional series with and with-
out the NWCEA region confirmed that the linear
trends of the regional average NPA series in the
whole of Asia and the 3 sub-regions containing parts
of the NWCEA region were not changed much,
although we could not rule out the possibility that the
inhomogeneities and systematic errors in the obser-
vational data in these cold areas caused false increas-
ing trends of annual and winter precipitation. This
problem introduced up to ~25% uncertainties to the
estimation of the linear trend of annual NPA in Asia.
Further investigation of this issue is needed to reduce
the uncertainty.

In addition to the general increase in precipitation
over the Asian continent during the past century, a
precipitation shift toward a higher level could be
found from 1952−1953. This abrupt change was partly
in accordance with the analysis by Groisman et al.
(2013), but most former studies have not re ported an
obvious change because of the relatively poor data

coverage for the period before 1956 (Gruza et al.
1999). To eliminate the cause of data coverage differ-
ences during 1952 and 1953, we examined the grid
boxes used to calculate the regional average time se-
ries of both of these years (Fig. 11a,b). Clearly, the
1953 grid boxes did not experience a major shift when
compared with the 1952 grid boxes, indicating that
the sudden change was not derived from variation in
data coverage and density. Comparing the NPA spa-
tial distribution of 1952 to that of 1953 (Fig. 11c,d), one
can further see that the change in precipitation rate
had a strongly negative NPA in the West Siberian
Plain and East Siberia in 1952, but the NPA of these
areas had a small absolute value in 1953. The datasets
(for example, GHCN) used by former studies had very
sparse station density in these areas, especially in the
plain areas near the Arctic, so that they were less
able to detect the precipitation change in the high-
latitude areas of Asia (Gruza et al. 1999, Yang et al.
2016). The use of the new multi-source precipitation
dataset might have been a reason that we were able
to detect the shift and to explain the discrepancies
compared to previous studies.

Although the CGP dataset had better station den-
sity and record length in China and North Asia, the
data coverage was still poor in West Asia, and the
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Fig. 11. Grid boxes used to calculate the regional average normalized precipitation anomaly (NPA) values in the whole of Asia for 
(a) 1952 and (b) 1953, and the spatial distribution of annual NPA in (c) 1952 and (d) 1953
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early part of the 20th century in western China,
which might cause major data uncertainties. Further
improvement in processing the spatial and temporal
data coverage is underway, but much work is needed
to obtain the missing records, and it is almost impos-
sible to fill the data gaps of early years in most parts
of western China and West Asia. Uncertainties might
also result from the problems with analysis methods.
The discrepancies to previous studies could be partly
derived from the use of NPA rather than the original
precipitation values or anomalies in this analysis.
Compared to those absolute-value indices, NPA as
used in this paper could better highlight the trends in
precipitation change in areas with low precipitation,
while the trends might be erased in the process of
calculating regional averages using the original pre-
cipitation values or their anomalies (Jones & Hulme
1996). The assessment of the applicability of precipi-
tation indices at different spatial and temporal scales,
with data that vary in quality, or with different appli-
cation scenarios, should be part of further quantita-
tive analyses.

5.  CONCLUSIONS

A new multi-source dataset was used in this paper
to analyze changes in precipitation amounts over the
Asian continent during 1901−2016. The main conclu-
sions are as follows:

(1) The regional average annual precipitation in
the region has increased significantly. Precipitation
prior to the early 1950s was considerably lower than
after, however, there were still uncertainties with the
data from mid- to high-latitude regions. Large and
significant increases mainly occurred in cold areas
such as North and Central Asia, with a significant
increase occurring in the mid-20th century. The
zonal mean annual precipitation of tropical, temper-
ate, and frigid zones tended to increase while that of
the sub-tropical zone tended to decrease.

(2) The characteristics of change in the average
spring and autumn precipitation over the Asian con-
tinent were similar to the annual change. The
amount of precipitation in summer increased slightly.
The amount of winter precipitation decreased signif-
icantly in the 1930s and increased significantly from
1945−1955, and after 2010, with a slight upward
trend for the entire period of 1901−2016.

(3) North and Central Asia experienced a signifi-
cant increase in precipitation for every season except
summer during 1901−2016. West Asia showed a sig-
nificant upward trend in autumn precipitation, and

South Asia showed a significant decrease in winter
precipitation during the period 1901−2016. No signif-
icant changes in seasonal precipitation were ob -
served during 1901−2016 in the other Asian regions.

(4) During 1901−2016, the summer precipitation
ratio declined uniformly and significantly in cold
areas, and the other 3 seasonal precipitation ratios in -
creased more or less. The autumn precipitation ratio
decreased in Northeast China, South China, and
southern India.
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２０１６年１０月我国降水预测失败的原因分析
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提　要：本文回顾了２０１６年１０月降水业务预报中考虑的动力模式预测信息、前兆信号及其影响。２０１６年１０月全国平均降

水量为１９５１年以来历史同期最多，且环流形势和要素分布特征在月内均发生明显转折。业务发布预报在华北南部、黄淮、江

淮、江汉等地降水异常与实况存在较大差异，同时对月内环流形势调整及降水变率估计不足。数值模式预报和物理因子诊断

预测与实况的对比分析表明，环流形势整体分布特征预报与实况较为一致，但对西太平洋副热带高压等环流因子的强度、西

伸脊点位置以及月内变率的预报与实况存在较大差异。从大气对热带海温信号的滞后响应以及同期相关分析表明，ＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏ

事件次年秋季副热带高压往往持续偏强偏北。１０月赤道太平洋东冷西暖，暖池区对流活跃，东亚上空出现的异常经向环流圈

通过低层径向风异常及异常辐合辐散，在日本岛附近形成反气旋式环流距平，也有利于副热带高压加强北抬。９、１０月热带印

度洋偶极子负位相有利于印缅槽加强，从而有利于水汽向我国东部地区输送。来自副热带高压外围的异常东南水汽和来自

西南的水汽共同输送到我国中东部地区，并与南下冷空气交汇产生异常水汽辐合，造成这些地区降水明显偏多。此外１０月热

带对流活动依然活跃，台风的生成、登陆个数均较常年偏多，是我国东南沿海降水偏多的主要原因。
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ｃａｓｔｓｏｆｐｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓｉｓｓｕｅｄｉｎｌａｔｅＳｅｐｔｅｍｂｅｒａｎｄｏｂｓｅｒｖａｔｉｏｎａｌｒｅｓｕｌｔｓｉｎｔｈｅｓｏｕｔｈｏｆＮｏｒｔｈ

Ｃｈｉｎａ，Ｈｕａｎｇｈｕａｉ，ＪｉａｎｇｈｕａｉａｎｄＪｉａｎｇｈａｎｒｅｇｉｏｎｓ．Ｍｅａｎｗｈｉｌｅ，ｔｈｅｆｏｒｅｃａｓｔｓｕｎｄｅｒｅｓｔｉｍａｔｅｔｈｅａｄｊｕｓｔ

ｍｅｎｔｏｆｇｅｎｅｒａｌｃｉｒｃｕｌａｔｉｏｎｗｉｔｈｉｎｍｏｎｔｈａｎｄｔｈｅｔｒａｎｓｉｔｉｏｎｏｆｐｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎａｎｏｍａｌｙｄｉｓｔｒｉｂｕｔｉｏｎｓ．Ａｎａｌｙｓｉｓ

ｏｆｍｏｄｅｌｏｕｔｐｕｔａｎｄｔｈｅｉｍｐａｃｔｏｆｅｘｔｅｒｎａｌｆｏｒｃｉｎｇｓｉｇｎａｌｓｉｎｄｉｃａｔｅｔｈａｔｔｈｅｅｓｔｉｍａｔｉｏｎｏｆｇｅｎｅｒａｌａｔｍｏｓ

ｐｈｅｒｉｃｃｉｒｃｕｌａｔｉｏｎｉｓｂａｓｉｃａｌｌｙｃｏｎｓｉｓｔｅｎｔｗｉｔｈｏｂｓｅｒｖａｔｉｏｎ，ｗｈｉｌｅｓｉｇｎｉｆｉｃａｎｔｄｉｆｆｅｒｅｎｃｅｒｅｍａｉｎｓｂｅｔｗｅｅｎｔｈｅ

ｆｏｒｅｃａｓｔａｎｄｏｂｓｅｒｖａｔｉｏｎｒｅｓｕｌｔｓｏｆｔｈｅｉｎｔｅｎｓｉｔｙ，ｐｏｓｉｔｉｏｎｏｆｒｉｄｇｅｌｉｎｅｏｆＷｅｓｔＰａｃｉｆｉｃｓｕｂｔｒｏｐｉｃａｌｈｉｇｈ

（ＷＰＳＨ），ｅｔｃ．Ｌａｇｇｅｄａｎｄｓｉｍｕｌｔａｎｅｏｕｓｃｏｒｒｅｌａｔｉｏｎａｎａｌｙｓｉｓｂｅｔｗｅｅｎａｔｍｏｓｐｈｅｒｅａｎｄｓｅａｓｕｒｆａｃｅｔｅｍｐｅｒａｔｕｒｅ
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（ＳＳＴ）ｉｎｄｉｃａｔｅｓｔｈａｔ，ｔｈｅＷＰＳＨｔｅｎｄｓｔｏｂｅｉｎｔｅｎｓｉｆｉｅｄａｎｄｎｏｒｔｈｗａｒｄｉｎｔｈｅａｕｔｕｍｎｏｆｄｅｃａｙｙｅａｒｓｏｆｍｅ

ｄｉｕｍａｎｄｓｔｒｏｎｇＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏｅｖｅｎｔｓ．Ｉｎａｄｄｉｔｉｏｎ，ｔｈｅａｎｏｍａｌｏｕｓｍｅｒｉｄｉｏｎａｌｃｉｒｃｕｌａｔｉｏｎｉｎｄｕｃｅｄｂｙａｃｔｉｖｅｃｏｎ

ｖｅｃｔｉｏｎｉｎｔｈｅＷｅｓｔＰａｃｉｆｉｃｗａｒｍｐｏｏｌ，ｗｈｉｃｈｌｅａｄｓｔｏｔｈｅａｎｔｉｃｙｃｌｏｎｉｃｃｉｒｃｕｌａｔｉｏｎａｎｏｍａｌｙａｒｏｕｎｄＪａｐａｎ，

ａｌｓｏｃｏｎｔｒｉｂｕｔｅｓｔｈｅｉｎｔｅｎｓｉｆｉｃａｔｉｏｎａｎｄｎｏｒｔｈｗａｒｄｏｆＷＰＳＨ．ＴｈｅｓｉｇｎｉｆｉｃａｎｔｎｅｇａｔｉｖｅｐｈａｓｅｏｆｔｒｏｐｉｃａｌＩｎ

ｄｉａｎＯｃｅａｎｄｉｐｏｌｅ（ＴＩＯＤ）ｉｎＳｅｐｔｅｍｂｅｒａｎｄＯｃｔｏｂｅｒ，ｗｈｉｃｈｉｓｉｎｆａｖｏｒｏｆｓｔｒｏｎｇＩｎｄｉａｎＭｙａｎｍａｒｔｒｏｕｇｈ

ａｎｄｖａｐｏｒｔｒａｎｓｐｏｒｔ，ｃｏｍｂｉｎｅｄｗｉｔｈｃｏｌｄａｉｒｆｒｏｍｎｏｒｔｈ，ｒｅｓｕｌｔｉｎｇｉｎｍｏｒｅｐｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎｉｎｅａｓｔａｎｄｎｏｒｔｈ

Ｃｈｉｎａ．Ｍｏｒｅｏｖｅｒ，ｔｈｅａｃｔｉｖｅｃｏｎｖｅｃｔｉｏｎｏｆｔｒｏｐｉｃａｌＷｅｓｔＰａｃｉｆｉｃ，ａｎｄｉｎｃｒｅａｓｅｄｎｕｍｂｅｒｏｆｇｅｎｅｒａｔｅｄａｎｄ

ｌａｎｄｅｄｔｙｐｈｏｏｎｓ，ｉｓｔｈｅｍａｉｎｒｅａｓｏｎｆｏｒｈｅａｖｙｒａｉｎｓｉｎｔｈｅｓｏｕｔｈｅａｓｔｃｏａｓｔａｌｒｅｇｉｏｎｓｏｆＣｈｉｎａ．

犓犲狔狑狅狉犱狊：ｍｏｎｔｈｌｙｐｒｅｄｉｃｔｉｏｎ，ｐｒｅｃｕｒｓｏｒ，ａｔｍｏｓｐｈｅｒｉｃｃｉｒｃｕｌａｔｉｏｎｆａｃｔｏｒ，ｓｅａｓｕｒｆａｃｅｔｅｍｐｅｒａｔｕｒｅａｎｏｍａｌｙ

引　言

月气候预测介于中期预报和季节预测之间，其

中大气初值信息快速衰减，同时海洋异常的影响还

没有完全起作用，因此是一个很难预测的时间尺度。

分析其可预报性来源，有效提高预报准确率，一直是

气候预测领域科研和业务工作的重点和难点（王会

军等，２００７；陈丽娟等，２００８；王绍武，２０１２）。我国的

月气候预测业务自２０世纪５０年代开始，经历了简

单的经验统计分析、数理统计方法的广泛应用、物理

统计方法的深入发展以及动力与统计相结合几个阶

段，目前已经建立起较为完善的月尺度短期气候预

测业务系统（丁一汇，２００４）。统计方法在月气候预

测业务中的应用由来已久，而动力方法的兴起源自

２０世纪８０年代。受到 Ｍｉｙａｋｏｄａｅｔａｌ（１９８３；１９８６）

工作的鼓舞，各国主流数值预报中心相继开展了大

量月动力延伸预报试验（Ｍｏｌｔｅｎｉｅｔａｌ，１９８６；Ｏｗｅｎ

ａｎｄＰａｌｍｅｒ，１９８７；Ｔｒａｃｔｏｎｅｔａｌ，１９８９；Ｄéｑｕéａｎｄ

Ｒｏｙｅｒ，１９９２）。对预报结果的检验表明，月平均环

流预报技巧主要集中在前两周，两周以上的预报相

对于气候预报显示出一定的预报技巧，但还未达到

实际业务应用水平（丑纪范，２００３ａ；２００３ｂ）。近年

来，随着模式性能和资料同化等技术的提高，集合预

报技术的广泛应用，数值模式已经逐渐成为月平均

大气环流预报的主要手段（郑志海，２０１３；任宏利等，

２０１４）。

由于影响我国气候变化因素的多重性、相互关

系的复杂性和预测方法的多样性，我国月气候预测

的基本技术特点是多种因子的综合分析和多种方法

的综合应用（贾小龙等，２０１３），预测集成技术难度非

常大。经过不懈努力，目前国家气候中心月平均温

度ＰＳ预报评分达到７９，月平均降水距平百分率ＰＳ

预报评分达到６７（２０１２年１月至２０１６年１２月平

均）。受到月平均气候要素可预报性的年际和季节

变化的影响（Ｊｕｎｇｅｔａｌ，２０１１），如不同ＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏ位相

背景下的可预报性差异（Ｓｈｕｋｌａｅｔａｌ，２０００；陈丽娟

等，２０１６），数值模式预报技巧稳定性以及预报对象

极端程度等因素的影响，部分月份的预报效果仍然

较低。

２０１６年１０月我国东部大部地区降水量异常偏

多，为１９５１年以来历史同期最多，同时环流形势及

要素分布特征在月内发生明显转折，该月降水业务

预测评分较低。本文从预测的角度对１０月降水异

常的时空分布特征，预测效果评分以及成因进行总

结分析。重点回顾了预测过程中多因子综合分析和

多方法综合应用的取舍和得失，总结了预报中的成

功与不足，并指出了改善预报技巧的可能途径和思

路。

１　资料说明

本文所用资料主要包括：（１）中国气象局国家气

象信息中心整编的《中国国家级地面气象站基本气

象要素日值数据集（Ｖ３．０）》（任芝花等，２０１２）；（２）

国家气候中心整编的百项气候系统指数集；（３）美国

国家环境预报中心和美国国家大气研究中心

（ＮＣＥＰ／ＮＣＡＲ）提供的再分析资料，资料水平分辨

率为２．５°×２．５°（Ｋａｌｎａｙｅｔａｌ，１９９６；Ｋｉｓｔｌｅｒｅｔａｌ，

２００１）；（４）美国国家海洋大气管理局（ＮＯＡＡ）提供

的最优插值全球海温数据（ＯＩＳＳＴｖ２），分辨率为１°

×１°（Ｒｅｙｎｏｌｄｓｅｔａｌ，２００２）。除海温数据的气候平

均场受资料起始时间限制取１９８２—２０１０年平均外，

其余各要素的气候平均值均为１９８１—２０１０年平均。
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２　２０１６年１０月我国降水气候特征及

预测检验

　　２０１６年１０月全国大部分地区降水量较常年明

显偏多，全国平均降水量５５．４ｍｍ，较常年同期

（３５．８ｍｍ）偏多５５％，为１９５１年以来历史同期最

多（图１）。从空间分布来看，东北大部、内蒙古中东

部、黄淮、江淮、江南东部、华南东部和南部、西北地

区东部、新疆大部等地降水偏多，内蒙古中东部、华

北中西部、黄淮大部、江淮、江南东部、华南东部和新

疆北部等地降水偏多一倍以上，其中部分地区降水

量超过气候平均值两倍（图２）。

１０月降水异常的另一个重要特征是月内变化

大。上旬和中旬（图３）除华北北部、东北中部、内蒙

古中东部、新疆以及东南沿海部分地区外，全国大部

分地区降水以偏少为主。其中北方地区降水过程主

要集中在上旬，此外受台风活动的影响，上中旬东南

沿海地区降水持续偏多。进入１０月下旬（图３），全

国降水分布形势发生较大调整，除东北北部、内蒙古

东部和西北西部外，长江以北大部分地区降水异常

偏多，异常量级在气候态两倍以上。此外，受２２号

台风海马登陆的影响（２１—２３日），江南南部、华南

东部降水异常偏多。

　　２０１６年１０月业务发布降水距平百分率预报

（图４）的趋势异常综合检验ＰＳ评分为５５．９分。ＰＳ

评分是目前短期气候预测业务检验所采用的主要指

标（预报司关于印发《月、季气候预测质量检验业务

规定》的通知—气预函〔２０１３〕９８号）。１０月降水

趋势及异常级预报的评估结果显示（图５），趋势预

报错误的站点主要位于东北南部、华北东部、黄淮、

江淮、江汉、西北地区东南部等地。华北中西部、江

淮东部、江南东北部和东南沿海部分地区站点均漏

报异常级，即对降水偏多的趋势预报虽然正确，但异

常级预报显著小于实况。１０月全国异常漏报站数

达到８１１个站，占到评分站点总数的３５．５％。

图１　１９５１—２０１６年１０月全国

平均降水量历年变化

Ｆｉｇ．１　Ｔｉｍｅｓｅｒｉｅｓｏｆｔｏｔａｌｍｅａｎｐｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎ

ｏｖｅｒＣｈｉｎａｉｎＯｃｔｏｂｅｒｆｒｏｍ１９５１ｔｏ２０１６

图２　２０１６年１０月全国降水量距平

百分率（单位：％）空间分布

Ｆｉｇ．２　Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｂｕｔｉｏｎｏｆｐｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎ

ａｎｏｍａｌｙｐｅｒｃｅｎｔａｇｅｏｖｅｒＣｈｉｎａ

ｉｎＯｃｔｏｂｅｒ２０１６（ｕｎｉｔ：％）

图３　２０１６年１０月上中旬（ａ）和下旬（ｂ）降水量距平

百分率空间分布（单位：％）

Ｆｉｇ．３　ＤｉｓｔｒｉｂｕｔｉｏｎｏｆｐｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎａｎｏｍａｌｙｐｅｒｃｅｎｔａｇｅｏｖｅｒＣｈｉｎａｉｎｔｈｅｆｉｒｓｔａｎｄ

ｓｅｃｏｎｄ（ａ）ａｎｄｌａｓｔｄｅｋａｄｓ（ｂ）ｏｆＯｃｔｏｂｅｒｉｎ２０１６（ｕｎｉｔ：％）
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图４　２０１６年１０月降水量距平

百分率预报图（单位：％）

Ｆｉｇ．４　Ｐｒｅｄｉｃｔｉｏｎｏｆｐｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎ

ａｎｏｍａｌｙｐｅｒｃｅｎｔａｇｅ（ｕｎｉｔ：％）ｏｖｅｒ

ＣｈｉｎａｉｎＯｃｔｏｂｅｒ２０１６

图５　２０１６年１０月降水预测评估

Ｆｉｇ．５　Ａｓｓｅｓｓｍｅｎｔｏｆｐｒｅｄｉｃｔｉｏｎｏｆ

ｐｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎａｎｏｍａｌｙｏｖｅｒＣｈｉｎａ

ｉｎＯｃｔｏｂｅｒ２０１６

３　１０月降水异常的物理成因分析

１０月我国降水异常偏多的原因主要有两方面

（竺夏英和宋文玲，２０１７；张夏琨等，２０１７）：一方面是

北方南下的冷空气与偏强、偏西、偏北的西太平洋副

热带高压（以下简称副高）引导的外围暖湿水汽交汇

造成的强降水；另一方面是由于西太平洋和南海地

区台风生成和登陆造成的强降水。从中高纬度环流

形势来看（图６），１０月北极涛动（ＡＯ）持续为负位

相，极涡分裂，主体在东半球，有利于极地冷空气扩

散并影响亚洲地区。月内中高纬度环流存在阶段性

变化，上中旬亚洲中纬度地区环流以纬向为主，冷空

气活动路径偏北，主要影响我国新疆北部和东北北

部地区。下旬，随着乌拉尔山地区阻塞高压的发展，

其东侧高空槽引导冷空气南下，影响我国长江以北

的大部分地区。

在低纬度地区，西太平洋副高较常年同期明显

偏强、面积偏大、西伸脊点异常偏西、脊线位置偏北，

同时索马里和孟加拉湾越赤道气流异常偏强，印缅

槽明显偏强。来自副高外围的异常东南水汽和来自

西南的水汽共同输送到我国中东部地区，并与南下

冷空气交汇产生异常水汽辐合，造成这些地区降水

明显偏多。

此外，１０月在西北太平洋和南海地区有４个台

风生成，并有２个登陆我国，均较常年同期偏多。台

风活跃也是造成我国东南沿海和华南南部降水明显

图６　２０１６年１０月上中旬（ａ）和下旬（ｂ）５００ｈＰａ位势高度（等值线）

及距平场（阴影区）分布

（红色等值线为气候平均态下５８６０和５８８０线，单位：ｇｐｍ）

Ｆｉｇ．６　Ｔｈｅｍｅａｎ５００ｈＰａｇｅｏｐｏｔｅｎｔｉａｌｈｅｉｇｈｔ（ｃｏｎｔｏｕｒ）ａｎｄａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓ（ｓｈａｄｏｗ）ｆｏｒ

ｔｈｅｆｉｒｓｔａｎｄｓｅｃｏｎｄ（ａ），ａｎｄｌａｓｔ（ｂ）ｄｅｋａｄｓｉｎＯｃｔｏｂｅｒ２０１６

（５８６０ａｎｄ５８８０ｏｆｃｌｉｍａｔｏｌｏｇｙａｒｅｍａｒｋｅｄｉｎｒｅｄ，ｕｎｉｔ：ｇｐｍ）
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偏多的主要原因。而台风活动受到西太平洋有利的

热力和动力条件的影响，这是大气对热带海温的显

著响应：赤道西太平洋地区海温明显偏暖，沃克

（Ｗａｌｋｅｒ）环流明显偏强，对流活跃，从而有利于台

风生成。而副高较常年偏西、偏北，其南侧的偏东气

流也有利于引导台风登陆我国，造成沿海地区发生

强降水。

４　１０月降水预测失败的原因分析

国家气候中心常规月气候预测业务中主要考虑

气候要素的年代际尺度特征、月际变率、国内外动力

模式预测、统计方法预报，经预报员综合集成和多模

式客观集成给出最终预测结果。随着近年来动力气

候模式的发展和预报准确率的提升，模式预报信息在

气候预测业务中所占的比重越来越大，从而形成以数

值模式客观预报为主，物理统计订正为辅的综合集成

预报局面，以下分别从这两个角度进行总结分析。

４．１　数值模式客观预报

动力气候模式高技巧的信息是环流预测，而环

流形势的配置关系直接决定了气候要素（降水）的时

空分布特征，因此首先需要确定对大尺度环流形势

的预测。通过综合考虑国内外动力模式预报以及对

海温、海冰等外强迫影响的分析，预测１０月ＡＯ正

常到弱的负位相，欧亚中高纬度纬向环流形势发展

且月内变化较大，东亚高度场北高南低，东亚槽偏

弱，西太平洋副高强度正常偏强，脊线偏北，印缅槽

偏强。较之实况，预测结论较好地把握了１０月大尺

度环流异常的空间分布特征，但是对环流因子的异

常程度和具体的槽脊位置分布上与实况存在较大的

差异。这种预测的不确定性也体现在国内外各家动

力模式提供的信息上。国内外各主要数值预报中心

超前一周时，均预报欧亚中高纬度月平均环流以纬

向型为主，但是正负距平及槽脊位置分布存在较大

差异。国家气候中心ＤＥＲＦ２．０和美国ＣＦＳｖ２预报

欧亚中高纬度位势高度以正距平为主，其中高度场

的正异常中心均位于乌拉尔山以东，贝加尔湖以北

区域。日本ＴＣＣ预报乌拉尔山高压脊增强、贝加尔

湖以北地区为低槽，东亚地区高度场以正距平为主。

只有欧洲ＥＣＭＷＦ预报与实况较为一致，成功预测

了巴尔喀什湖至贝加尔湖的低槽，与实况较为一致

（图略）。此外，各家动力气候模式均预测北极地区

高度场以正距平为主，极涡偏弱，副高加强北抬，这

些预测信息与实况也是基本一致的。

在环流形势的月内变化预测方面，ＤＥＲＦ２．０提

供了未来４０天逐旬的平均环流预报，ＣＦＳｖ２和ＥＣ

ＭＷＦ均提供了未来２８天的逐周环流平均预报信

息，可以提供一些月内环流形势持续或者转折的预

测信息。从模式当时的预报来看，ＤＥＲＦ２．０和

ＣＦＳｖ２的预测与实况差异较大，均未能对１０月下

旬乌拉尔山阻塞高压加强、副高加强北抬的环流转

变特征做出预测。ＥＣＭＷＦ与实况较为接近，但是

对后期西太平洋副高加强西伸程度的预测与实况也

存在较大的差异，反映出数值模式对于延伸期环流

形势转折预报能力的不足。

４．２　物理因子诊断分析

发生在热带太平洋地区的ＥＮＳＯ循环现象是

年际气候变化中的最强信号（李崇银等，２００８；任福

民等，２０１２），也是月气候预测的重要背景和参考因

子。２０１４—２０１６年，赤道中东太平洋发生了一次超

强ＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏ事件（图７），此次事件于２０１５年１１月达

到峰值，１２月开始衰减，并于２０１６年５月结束（翟

盘茂等，２０１６；邵勰和周兵，２０１６；袁媛等，２０１６；

２０１７；任宏利等，２０１７）。图７给出了２０世纪８０年

代以来ＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏ次年 Ｎｉ珘ｎｏ３．４指数的演变情况，图

中实线为中等以上强度的ＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏ事件次年。从对

应的西太平洋副高的强度和脊线位置逐月变化来

看，ＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏ事件次年夏、秋季西太平洋副高持续偏

强（图８ａ），脊线位置以夏季偏南、秋季偏北为主

（图８ｂ）。此外图８还显示，西太平洋副高不仅在季

图７　ＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏ次年Ｎｉ珘ｎｏ３．４区海温指数演变

（实线为中等以上强度ＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏ次年）

Ｆｉｇ．７　ＶａｒｉａｔｉｏｎｏｆＮｉ珘ｎｏ３．４ｉｎｄｅｃａｙｙｅａｒｓｏｆＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏ

（Ｓｏｌｉｄｌｉｎｅｄｅｎｏｔｅｓｄｅｃａｙｙｅａｒｓｏｆｍｅｄｉｕｍ

ａｎｄｓｔｒｏｎｇＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏ）
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图８　ＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏ次年西太平洋副高强度（ａ）和脊线位置（ｂ）演变

（实线为中等以上强度ＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏ次年）

Ｆｉｇ．８　Ｖａｒｉａｔｉｏｎｏｆｉｎｔｅｎｓｉｔｙ（ａ）ａｎｄｐｏｓｉｔｉｏｎｏｆｒｉｄｇｅｌｉｎｅ（ｂ）ｏｆＷＰＳＨｉｎｄｅｃａｙｙｅａｒｓｏｆＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏ

（ＳｏｌｉｄｌｉｎｅｄｅｎｏｔｅｓｄｅｃａｙｙｅａｒｓｏｆｍｅｄｉｕｍａｎｄｓｔｒｏｎｇＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏ）

节尺度上受海温外强迫作用的调制，同时具有显著

的月际变率，这可能与季节内低频振荡等有关。

　　对１０月降水预测与实况出现较大偏差的一个

重要原因是对副高强度估计不足。环流预报中认为

副高接近正常到偏强，而实况为显著偏强。从大气

对赤道中东太平洋海温信号的响应来看，在ＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏ

结束年，大气对海温的响应存在滞后效应。在解释

ＥＮＳＯ循环与峰值次年夏季东亚环流异常的关系

时，Ｘｉｅｅｔａｌ（２００９；２０１６）提出热带印度洋海温在Ｅｌ

Ｎｉ珘ｎｏ衰减年的“电容器效应”，认为热带印度洋全区

一致海温模态（ＩＯＢＷ）在维持ＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏ对峰值次年

东亚气候异常的影响方面起到了重要的传递作用

（图９ａ）。正是因为热带印度洋全区一致海温增暖

（变冷）在ＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏ（ＬａＮｉ珘ｎａ）衰减时却发展到盛期，

因此，通过改变对流活动和 Ｗａｌｋｅｒ环流异常以及

激发向东传播的Ｋｅｌｖｉｎ波，印度洋海温像“电容器”

一样延续了ＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏ对大气环流和气候异常的影

响。对ＩＯＢＷ与北半球５００ｈＰａ高度场进行相关分

析发现（图１０），８、９月ＩＯＢＷ 指数与１０月东亚中纬

度高度场呈显著的正相关，我国东部４０°Ｎ以南的大

部分地区相关系数通过了０．０５的显著性水平检验。

　　从环流对同期热带海温的响应来看，１０月赤道

中东太平洋大部为冷海温距平，负距平中心位于

１６０°Ｗ 附近，赤道西太平洋及暖池区为暖海温距平

（图１１）。赤道西太平洋及暖池区海温偏高，对流活

跃，而中东太平洋下沉运动明显增强，Ｗａｌｋｅｒ环流

偏强（图１２）。已有研究表明（顾薇等，２０１２），秋季

中东太平洋偏冷，有利于１１０°～１３０°Ｅ范围内径向

上出现两个连续的异常环流圈，其中北部的异常环

流圈会通过低层径向风异常及异常辐合辐散，在日

图９　２０１５年４月至２０１７年１月逐月热带印度洋全区一致模态指数（ａ，ＩＯＢＷ）

和热带印度洋偶极子指数（ｂ，ＴＩＯＤ）变化

Ｆｉｇ．９　ＭｏｎｔｈｌｙｖａｒｉａｔｉｏｎｏｆＩＯＢＷｉｎｄｅｘ（ａ）ａｎｄＴＩＯＤｉｎｄｅｘ（ｂ）ｆｒｏｍＡｐｒｉｌ２０１５ｔｏＪａｎｕａｒｙ２０１７
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图１０　８月（ａ）、９月（ｂ）、１０月（ｃ）逐月ＩＯＢＷ指数与

１０月北半球５００ｈＰａ高度场距平相关系数分布

Ｆｉｇ．１０　Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｂｕｔｉｏｎｏｆｃｏｒｒｅｌａｔｉｏｎｃｏｅｆｆｉｃｉｅｎｔｂｅｔｗｅｅｎｍｏｎｔｈｌｙ（ａ）Ａｕｇｕｓｔ，（ｂ）Ｓｅｐｔｅｍｂｅｒ，

（ｃ）ＯｃｔｏｂｅｒＩＯＢＷｉｎｄｅｘａｎｄ５００ｈＰａｇｅｏｐｏｔｅｎｔｉａｌｈｅｉｇｈｔｉｎｔｈｅＮｏｒｔｈｅｒｎＨｅｍｉｓｐｈｅｒｅ

图１１　２０１６年１０月平均海表

温度距平（单位：℃）

Ｆｉｇ．１１　Ｍｏｎｔｈｌｙｍｅａｎｓｅａｓｕｒｆａｃｅｔｅｍｐｅｒａｔｕｒｅ

（ＳＳＴ）ａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓｉｎＯｃｔｏｂｅｒ２０１６（ｕｎｉｔ：℃）

图１２　２０１６年１０月平均向外长波

辐射距平（单位：Ｗ·ｍ－２）

Ｆｉｇ．１２　Ｍｏｎｔｈｌｙｍｅａｎａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓｏｆ

ｏｕｔｇｏｉｎｇｌｏｎｇｗａｖｅｒａｄｉａｔｉｏｎ（ＯＬＲ）ｉｎ

Ｏｃｔｏｂｅｒ２０１６（ｕｎｉｔ：Ｗ·ｍ－２）

本岛附近形成反气旋式环流距平，有利于副高加强

北抬。而１０月热带对流活动活跃，台风生成及登陆

我国的个数均偏多，也是造成我国江南南部、华南东

部降水异常偏多的主要原因。

　　对历史上具有相似海温演变特征的ＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏ结

束年１０月降水及环流场进行分析发现，２０世纪８０

年代以来的ＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏ结束年，我国１０月降水的空间

分布特征大致可分为两类：一类以１９８３和１９９５年

为代表，我国东部大范围地区降水显著偏多；另一类

以１９９８和２０１０年为代表，西南至东北降水偏多，同

时东南沿海偏多。结合对典型年份的整层积分水汽

输送、辐合辐散场以及８５０ｈＰａ风场的合成分析可

知（图１３），在 ＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏ结束典型年份，在１１０°～

１３０°Ｅ的副热带地区均存在显著的水汽输送路径。

１９８３和１９９５年副高西伸脊点的位置偏西，以来自

南海和西太平洋的东南方向水汽输送充沛，我国东

部大部分地区位于水汽辐合区，为降水提供了良好

的水汽条件；１９９８和２０１０年副高主体位置偏东，水

汽输送路径中心位于东部邻海，东南沿海部分地区

处于水汽输送路径的边缘。

水汽输送路径和副高西伸脊点位置的正确判断

对１０月降水异常分布预报有着重要影响。西伸脊

点位置的判断中重点参考了ＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏ结束年的副高

统计特征以及动力模式对环流形势的预报。统计分

析结果显示，２０世纪８０年代以来ＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏ结束年的

１０月副高面积偏大、强度偏强、脊线偏北的特征较

为明显，而西伸脊点偏西和偏东的年份数相当，并无

显著的差异。各家数值模式预报均显示副高西伸脊

点接近正常或略偏东，且在延伸期时段副高主体有

逐步东移的趋势。因此综合统计和模式环流预报结

果，预报认为１０月副高西伸脊点位置接近常年，即

考虑发生类似１９８３和１９９５年水汽输送路径偏西、

我国东部大范围降水显著偏多的可能性较低。而实

况显示，进入１０月下旬，副高强度显著加强、西伸脊

点在中旬短暂东撤后再度显著偏西（图略），同时欧

亚中高纬度乌拉尔山高压加强，巴尔喀什湖至贝加

尔湖低槽加深，南下冷空气与沿副高外围的东南水

汽和西南水汽输送汇合，造成我国长江以北大部分

地区降水异常偏多。
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　　２０１６年秋季海温异常的另一个主要信号是热

带印度洋偶极子（ＴＩＯＤ）呈显著的负位相，ＴＩＯＤ指

数于９月达到峰值。ＴＩＯＤ是热带印度洋秋季海温

异常最主要模态，空间分布上表现为热带西印度洋

和东南印度洋反相的偶极型海温变化特征（Ｓａｊｉ

ｅｔａｌ，１９９９）。前期和同期ＴＩＯＤ指数与１０月北半

球５００ｈＰａ高度场距平相关系数分布显示（图９ｂ，

图１４），当９、１０月ＴＩＯＤ呈负位相时，印度半岛、孟

图１３　ＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏ结束年１０月降水时空分布典型年份对流层整层积分水汽输送（矢量，单位：ｋｇ·ｓ
－１·ｍ－１）

及辐合辐散场（阴影，单位：１０－５ｋｇ·ｓ
－１·ｍ－２）

（ａ）１９８３年，（ｂ）１９９５年，（ｃ）１９９８年，（ｄ）２０１０年

Ｆｉｇ．１３　Ｍｏｉｓｔｕｒｅｔｒａｎｓｐｏｒｔａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓｖｅｒｔｉｃａｌｌｙｉｎｔｅｇｒａｔｅｄｆｒｏｍ１０００ｈＰａｔｏ３００ｈＰａ（ｖｅｃｔｏｒ，

ｕｎｉｔ：ｋｇ·ｓ
－１·ｍ－１），ａｎｄａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓｏｆｄｉｖｅｒｇｅｎｃｅａｎｄｃｏｎｖｅｒｇｅｎｃｅｏｆ

ｍｏｉｓｔｕｒｅｔｒａｎｓｐｏｒｔ（ｓｈａｄｏｗ，ｕｎｉｔ：１０
－５ｋｇ·ｓ

－１·ｍ－２）

（ａ）１９８３，（ｂ）１９９５，（ｃ）１９９８，（ｄ）２０１０

图１４　８月（ａ）、９月（ｂ）、１０月（ｃ）逐月ＴＩＯＤ指数

与１０月北半球５００ｈＰａ高度场距平相关系数分布

Ｆｉｇ．１４　Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｂｕｔｉｏｎｏｆｃｏｒｒｅｌａｔｉｏｎｃｏｅｆｆｉｃｉｅｎｔｂｅｔｗｅｅｎｍｏｎｔｈｌｙ（ａ）Ａｕｇｕｓｔ，（ｂ）Ｓｅｐｔｅｍｂｅｒ，

（ｃ）ＯｃｔｏｂｅｒＴＩＯＤｉｎｄｅｘａｎｄ５００ｈＰａｇｅｏｐｏｔｅｎｔｉａｌｈｅｉｇｈｔｉｎｔｈｅＮｏｒｔｈｅｒｎＨｅｍｉｓｐｈｅｒｅ
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加拉湾及中南半岛等地５００ｈＰａ高度场与ＴＩＯＤ呈

显著的负相关。即９、１０月ＴＩＯＤ负位相有利于印

缅槽加强，从而有利于水汽向我国东部地区输送。

５　结论与讨论

本文从预测回顾的角度对２０１６年１０月降水的

气候特征、异常成因和预报中的成功与不足进行总

结分析。对预报发布前能够获取的数值预报和物理

因子诊断分析的应用效果进行梳理，结合实况总结

各种预测方法和技术的技巧高低，以期加强对我国

气候异常成因机理的认识，提高对月尺度气候异常

的预测能力。

分析表明，热带太平洋和印度洋海表温度异常

对我国秋季气候异常均有显著影响。热带太平洋海

温异常集中表现在ＥＮＳＯ循环，其峰值次年对我国

气候的影响主要通过印度洋海温异常这个“桥梁”实

现。从大气对赤道中东太平洋海温信号的滞后响应

来看，ＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏ事件次年夏、秋季西太平洋副高持续

偏强，脊线位置以夏季偏南、秋季偏北为主。环流与

同期热带海温的相关分析表明，１０月赤道太平洋东

冷西暖，暖池区海温偏高，对流活跃，Ｗａｌｋｅｒ环流偏

强，东亚上空出现的异常经向环流圈会通过低层径

向风异常及异常辐合辐散，在日本岛附近形成反气

旋式环流距平，也有利于副高加强北抬。ＴＩＯＤ作

为热带印度洋秋季海温异常的主导模态，对东亚大

气环流和气候有着重要影响。相关分析显示，９、１０

月ＴＩＯＤ负位相有利于印缅槽加强，从而有利于水

汽向我国东部地区输送。来自副高外围的异常东南

水汽和来自西南的水汽共同输送到我国中东部地

区，并与南下冷空气交汇产生异常水汽辐合，造成这

些地区降水明显偏多。

数值模式环流形势预报与实况的对比结果显

示，模式对热带和副热带地区的大气月平均环流有

一定的预报能力，但对中高纬度环流形势的预报技

巧较低。除欧洲ＥＣＭＷＦ模式外，国内外大部分模

式１０月环流形势预报未能有效预测巴尔喀什湖至

贝加尔湖的宽广低槽。此外模式对乌拉尔山阻塞高

压加强和西太平洋副高西伸脊点偏西等关键因子的

月内变化预测与实况均存在较大差异，反映出数值

模式对于延伸期环流形势转折预报能力的不足，也

说明了发展多模式集合最优信息提取和解释应用技

术对于提高预测水平的重要性。

致谢：感谢中国气象局灾害影响评估系统以及气候与

气候变化监测预测系统（ＣＩＰＡＳ２．０）为本文提供部分图形。
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Abstract We used an online aerosol-climate model (BCC_AGCM2.0_CUACE/Aero) to simulate effective
radiative forcing and climate response to changes in the concentrations of short-lived climatic pollutants
(SLCPs), including methane, tropospheric ozone, and black carbon, for the period 2010–2050 under
Representative Concentration Pathway scenarios (RCPs) 8.5, 4.5, and 2.6. Under these three scenarios, the
global annual mean effective radiative forcing were 0.1, �0.3, and �0.5 W m�2, respectively. Under RCP 8.5,
the change in SLCPs caused significant increases in surface air temperature (SAT) in middle and high
latitudes of the Northern Hemisphere and significant decreases in precipitation in the Indian Peninsula and
equatorial Pacific. Global mean SAT and precipitation increased by 0.13 K and 0.02 mm d�1, respectively. The
reduction in SLCPs from 2010 to 2050 under RCPs 4.5 and 2.6 led to significant decreases in SAT at high
latitudes in the Northern Hemisphere. Precipitation increased slightly in most continental regions, and the
Intertropical Convergence Zone moved southward under both of these mitigation scenarios. Global mean
SAT decreased by 0.20 and 0.44 K, and global averaged precipitation decreased by 0.02 and 0.03 mm d�1

under RCPs 4.5 and 2.6, respectively.

1. Introduction

Extreme weather and climate events have occurred with increasing frequency during recent decades due
to global warming. Observations have shown that near-surface temperature has increased at high
latitudes and in Arctic regions (Kaufman, 2009). As a result, melting of alpine tundra, glaciers, and sea
ice has been accelerated. Limiting CO2 emissions cannot reduce the rate of global warming within a short
period due to its long lifetime in the atmosphere. Therefore, the United Nations Environment Programme
(UNEP) has proposed a reduction in short-lived climate pollutant (SLCP) emissions (UNEP, 2011), including
methane (CH4), tropospheric ozone (O3), hydro-fluorocarbons (HFCs), and black carbon (BC), which
contribute substantially to global warming. BC, tropospheric O3, CH4, and HFCs have lifetimes of several
days to weeks, a few months, about 12 years, and about 15 years (range, 1–50 years), respectively. They
have significant impacts on health and global and regional climate (UNEP, 2011). As important
climate-forcing factors, SLCPs contribute to 40–45% of total global warming (UNEP & WMO, 2011). Xie,
Zhang, Wang, et al. (2016), Xie, Zhang, Yang, & Wang (2016) used an online aerosol-climate model to simu-
late the climate response to changes in tropospheric O3 and CH4 concentrations. According to their esti-
mate, since the industrial revolution, global mean surface air temperature (SAT) had increased by 0.36 and
0.31°C due to increases in tropospheric O3 and CH4 concentrations, respectively, and surface warming was
particularly obvious in the middle and high latitudes of the Northern Hemisphere (NH). Chang et al. (2009)
simulated impacts of tropospheric O3 on climate and demonstrated that temperatures over China
increased by 0.43°C from 1951 to 2000 due to the change in tropospheric O3. The impact of SLCPs on
regional and global climate will likely diminish rapidly if their emissions are stopped. SLCP mitigation
would quickly lead to a less rapidly warming climate compared to scenarios in which SLCPs are not
reduced (Myhre et al., 2013). By analyzing nearly 400 air control measures for reducing BC and CH4 emis-
sions using the International Institute for Applied Systems Analysis Greenhouse Gas and Air Pollution
Interactions and Synergies model, Shindell et al. (2012) estimated that 2.4 (range, 0.7–4.6) million prema-
ture deaths and 52 (30–140) million tons of agricultural annual losses would be avoided from 2030
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onward. The same conclusions were obtained by UNEP (2011), which also predicted that a reduction in O3

would prevent annual agricultural losses of 32 (21–57) million tons. Some studies have estimated that,
under full SLCP mitigation, there would be 0.5°C (0.2–0.7) reduction in global warming by 2050
(Shindell et al., 2012) and 0.4°C (0.1–0.6) by 2040 (UNEP, 2011). Ramanathan and Xu (2010) estimated that
a temperature increase by 2050 of 0.6°C would be avoided if all four SLCPs were reduced using current
technologies and that the 2°C threshold could be delayed by 3–5 decades beyond 2050. Some studies also
calculated that full implementation of SLCP mitigation could prevent a sea surface level rise of approxi-
mately 25% by 2050 (Hu et al., 2013) and 22–42% by 2100 (Ramanathan & Xu, 2010). However, we lack
an evaluation of the radiative forcing and climate response to SLCP changes under different
Representative Concentration Pathways (RCPs) for the near future.

Based on the new concept of effective radiative forcing (ERF) provided in the Fifth Assessment Report of
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC, 2013), we used the aerosol-climate model
BCC_AGCM2.0_CUACE/Aero, developed by Beijing Climate Center (BCC; Wang et al., 2014; Zhang, Wang,
et al., 2012) to simulate ERF and climate responses to changes in SLCPs for the period 2010–2050 under
different RCP scenarios. Because the latest ERF of all HFCs was estimated at only 0.02 W m�2 (Myhre et al.,
2013), which is less than 0.1% of the radiative forcing of total long-lived greenhouse gases (GHGs), we did
not consider HFCs in this study. In this work, SLCPs refer only to tropospheric O3, CH4, and BC.

Section 2 introduces the model, data sets, and methods used in this study; section 3 describes the ERF and
climate response to changes in SLCPs under different scenarios (RCPs 8.5, 4.5, and 2.6); and conclusions
are provided in section 4.

2. Data, Model, and Scheme Description
2.1. Model

The BCC_AGCM2.0_CUACE/Aero, an online aerosol-climate model developed by Zhang, Wang, et al.
(2012), Zhang et al. (2014) and Wang et al. (2014), was used in this study. The model consists of the atmo-
spheric general circulation model BCC_AGCM2.0, developed by the BCC of the China Meteorological
Administration and the CUACE/Aero aerosol model (China Meteorological Administration Unified
Atmospheric Chemistry Environment for Aerosols), which was developed by the Chinese Academy of
Meteorological Sciences. A detailed description of BCC_AGCM2.0 can be found in Wu et al. (2010).
BCC_AGCM2.0 is based on the Eulerian spectral formulation of dynamic equations and has a horizontal
T42 spectral resolution (approximately 2.8° × 2.8°) and a terrain-following hybrid vertical coordinate, with
26 levels and a top located at approximately 2.9 hPa. Xin et al. (2013) evaluated the transient climate
response of CO2 in this model is 1.94°C, and the results were consistent with the ensemble mean of 16
climate models in the Coupled Model Intercomparison Project Phase 5. The CUACE/Aero aerosol model
is a particle-size-segregated model that includes five typical aerosols (BC, organic carbon [OC], sulfates
[SFs], sea salt, and dust). Each aerosol is classified into one of 12 bins as a geometric series for radii
between 0.005 and 20.48 μm. We have simulated the ERF of three anthropogenic aerosols (SF, BC, and
OC) using this model; the total ERF of these anthropogenic aerosols was �2.49 W m�2, of which the
aerosol-radiation interactive ERF (ERFari) and aerosol-cloud interactive ERF (ERFaci) were �0.30 and
�2.19 W m�2, respectively (Zhang et al., 2016). The details of this model, including chemical processes
and parameter settings, can be found in Zhou et al. (2012).

The radiation scheme BCC_RAD (Zhang, 2016; Zhang et al., 2014) and the McICA cloud vertical overlap
scheme (Jing & Zhang, 2012, 2013; Zhang, 2016) were used in BCC_AGCM2.0_CUACE/Aero. These improve-
ments reduce error in the simulated longwave and shortwave radiative fluxes at the top of the atmosphere
(TOA) and at the surface compared to the original version. The model also includes physical representations
of aerosol direct, semidirect, and indirect effects for liquid-phase clouds (Wang et al., 2014).
BCC_AGCM2.0_CUACE/Aero reasonably simulates the atmospheric burden and geographic distribution of
aerosols (Zhang, Wang, et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2014). The model has been widely used in studies of aerosol
radiative forcing and its impact on climate (Wang, Zhang, Li, et al., 2013; Wang, Zhang, Jing, & Wei, 2013;
Wang et al., 2015, 2016; Zhang et al., 2012, 2016; Zhao et al., 2014), and in the comparison between observa-
tions and models of aerosols, including an AeroCom phase II comparison of aerosol direct radiative forcing
and organic aerosols (Myhre et al., 2012; Tsigaridis et al., 2014).
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2.2. Data

Four emission scenarios (RCPs) described in Fifth Assessment Report of
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change were proposed to study the
impacts and uncertainties of GHGs and aerosols on climate change. RCPs
are divided into four concentration emission paths, RCPs 2.6, 4.5, 6.0, and
8.5, named for their radiation forcing values (unit: W m�2) for 2100. RCPs
are representative of plausible alternative scenarios for the future but are
not predictions or forecasts of future outcomes (Moss et al., 2008). In this
study, we used SLCP concentration and emission data for RCPs 2.6, 4.5,
and 8.5 during 2010–2050. SLCP mitigation under RCP 2.6 is very effective
for improving future environments and slowing the rate of future climate
warming but is every costly economically (Vuuren et al., 2011). Compared
to RCP 2.6, the RCP 4.5 scenario reduces the economic pressure of SLCP
mitigation and significantly reduces anthropogenic SLCP emissions
(Chylek et al., 2014). RCP 8.5 represents the development and utilization
of fossil fuels as usual and leads to almost no future reduction in the
GHG emissions or contaminants (Riahi et al., 2007). If the emission of BC
is reduced, its co-emitted species, SF, and OC would be reduced accord-
ingly. Both SF and OC can cool the climate system by scattering directly
solar radiation and increasing the cloud albedo and lifetime by acting as
CCN (Boucher et al., 2013). But there are still some control measures target-
ing BC emission, such as providing modern cooking and heating, clean-
burning biomass stoves, brick kilns, and so on (Shindell et al., 2012).
Additionally, in SLCP mitigation, the role of BC is regionally important
while O3 and CH4 contribute mostly to the globe.

2.3. Experiment Design

To calculate ERFs caused by changes in SLCPs under the three emission
scenarios from the present to 2050, we performed four sets of experi-
ments, including three numerical experiments (ER26, ER45, and ER85)
and one control experiment (ER2010). The experiment configurations are
shown in Table 1. According to the definition of ERF, sea surface tempera-
ture and sea ice should be kept constant during tests. We ran 15 model-
years in each simulation, and the last 10 years of data were averaged to
estimate ERFs due to changes in SLCP concentrations. To simulate climate
responses to changes in SLCP concentrations from 2010 to 2050 under dif-
ferent scenarios, we performed four separate sets of numerical experi-
ments (CR2010, CR26, CR45, and CR85) using the model coupled with a
slab ocean model (Hurrell et al., 2008). Zhao et al. (2014, 2017) had vali-
dated the model system with a slab ocean. As suggested by Kristjánsson
et al. (2005), to allow global mean SAT to reach a quasi-equilibrium state,
the coupled model requires an adjustment of 30 years; therefore, we ran
70 model-years in these four simulation tests, and data sets for the final
40 years were used for analyses in this work. BC and tropospheric O3 are
mainly distributed in middle and low latitudes, and their changes are also
significant in middle and low latitudes under RCP8.5, 4.5, and 2.6.
Therefore, our analysis is mainly over the area between 60°S and 60°N.

3. Results
3.1. ERF of SLCPs for the Period 2010–2050 Under Different Scenarios

Figure 1 shows the geographical distribution of ERFs under three RCP sce-
narios for the period 2010–2050. As ERF is the change in net radiation flux
after full adjustment of atmospheric temperature, water vapor, and clouds,

Table 1
Experimental Design

Test name year Emission data Sea temperature
Running time
(years)

ER2010 2010 RCPs Prescribed SST① 15
ER26 2050 RCP2.6 Prescribed SST 15
ER45 2050 RCP4.5 Prescribed SST 15
ER85 2050 RCP8.5 Prescribed SST 15
CR2010 2010 RCPs Slab ocean mode② 70
CR26 2050 RCP2.6 Slab ocean mode 70
CR45 2050 RCP4.5 Slab ocean mode 70
CR85 2050 RCP8.5 Slab ocean mode 70

①Observational climatological monthly mean SST (Hurrell et al.,
2008). ②A detailed description of this slab ocean mode can be found
in Hurrell et al. (2008).

Figure 1. The spatial distribution of effective radiative forcing variations
resulting from changes of short-lived climatic pollutants, from 2010 to
2050, in (a) Representative Concentration Pathway 8.5 (RCP8.5), (b)
RCP4.5, and (c) RCP2.6. The areas with “�” passed the 95% significance
test.
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the geographical distribution of ERFs is not closely correlated with the change in SLCP concentration.
Changes in SLCP concentration under the three scenarios all greatly influenced ERF over land but had little
effect over ocean. By 2050, CH4 and tropospheric O3 concentrations were predicted to continue increasing
only under RCP 8.5, which produced notably positive ERFs over most of continental Australia and North
America, as well as over the southern Pacific and southern Indian Ocean near 60°S (Figure 1a). The largest
positive ERFs occurred over central Asia, reaching 13.8 W m�2. Although positive ERFs were produced over
most parts of the globe (between 60°N and 60°S in this study), some negative ERFs remained over North
China and Western Europe due to increased low cloud cover (LCC), which reflected more shortwave radiation
(Figure 4a). The largest negative ERF was �14.9 W m�2, which occurred over North China. ERFs were weakly
negative in South Africa under all three emission scenarios, possibly due to the slight reduction in BC concen-
tration in that region (Yang et al., 2017). The global annual mean ERF was 0.1 Wm�2 from 2010 to 2050 under
RCP 8.5. SLCP concentrations decreased by 2050 under RCPs 4.5 and 2.6; thus, ERFs were notably negative in
northern Eurasia, the southern African continent, South America, and most of China, and the United States.
Under RCPs 4.5 and 2.6, the largest negative ERFs were located over North China, �15.2 and
�16.9 W m�2, respectively. However, under RCP 4.5, some weakly positive ERFs occurred over northern
Africa and the Arabian Sea (about 0.4–1.8 W m�2), and a large positive ERF value occurred over eastern
Canada (about 7.1 W m�2), where longwave radiation was absorbed by increasingly high cloud cover (HCC,
Figure 4d). By 2050, the global annual mean ERFs were �0.3 W m�2 under RCP 4.5 and �0.5 W m�2 under
RCP 2.6.

3.2. Effects of SLCP Changes on Temperature During the Period 2010–2050

According to the above simulation results, changes in SLCP concentration under RCP8.5 produced positive
ERFs and warming effects in most parts of the globe from 2010 to 2050 (Figure 2a). Increases in SAT of about
0.4 K (95% significance level) occurred mainly in North America, the Middle East, northern Africa, and the
South Pacific. In central North America, the increase was particularly high, 0.78 K. These changes in SAT

Figure 2. The spatial distribution of (left column) surface air temperature and (right column) surface net radiation flux var-
iations resulting from changes of short-lived climatic pollutants, from 2010 to 2050, in (a and b) Representative
Concentration Pathway 8.5 (RCP8.5), (c and d) RCP4.5, and (e and f) RCP2.6. The areas with “�” and “/” passed the 95%
significance test.
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may be associated with surface net radiation flux (SNRF). As shown in Figure 2b, in the Middle East, northern
Africa, the equatorial Pacific, and northern Atlantic, where SATs increased by varying amounts (about 0.2 to
0.6 K), SNRF was greatly increased, by more than 2.0 Wm�2. Decreases in SLCP concentrations under RCPs 4.5
and 2.6 led to no apparent change or slight decreases in SAT in most parts of the ocean but decrease more
than 0.4 K in most continental regions (Figures 2c and 2e). At high latitudes in the NH, such as the northern
Eurasian continent and western North American, SATs decreased by more than 0.6 K (0.8 K) by 2050 under
RCP 4.5 (RCP 2.6), and SNRF (Figures 2d and 2f) decreased by 1.0 W m�2 (1.2 W m�2) in these areas, which
may have led to a significant cooling effect. Under these two mitigation scenarios, the strongest SAT
decreases appeared in eastern Canada, with temperatures decreasing by about 1.0 K under RCP 4.5 and
1.80 K under RCP 2.6. During the period 2010–2050 under RCPs 8.5, 4.5, and 2.6, changes in SLCP concentra-
tion led to global average temperature changed by 0.13, �0.2, and �0.44 K, respectively. This means that
under full SLCP mitigation, there would be 0.57 K reduction in global warming by 2050 (the difference
between CR26 and CR85), which is consistent with the estimations of Shindell et al. (2012) and
Ramanathan and Xu (2010).

Comparing the net flux at the TOA and surface (Figure S1 in the supporting information), there was a reduc-
tion in atmospheric absorption. The global average atmospheric absorption was 0.0/0.2/0.4 W m�2 under
RCP8.5/4.5/2.6. Under all three scenarios, the atmospheric absorptions were prominently decreased in east-
ern China due to the substantial decrease of BC load there. The powerful effects of cloud cover should also be
considered. Low clouds (above 680 hPa) can scatter solar radiation, and high clouds (below 440 hPa) can
absorb thermal outward radiation. For example, under RCP2.6, the difference of longwave net flux between
the TOA and surface was about 1.5 W m�2 in the northern and southwestern Pacific (Figure S2, left column),
where the HCC increased by more than 3%. Under all three scenarios, LCC increased in eastern China, leading
to a difference of shortwave net flux between the TOA and surface of about�1.5 W m�2(Figure S2, right col-
umn). LCC and HCC changes have substantial effects on SAT. SNRF decreased significantly in Canada under
both mitigation scenarios (RCP4.5 and 2.6), mainly due to the increased LCC (about 1%), which led to appar-
ent decreases of net short-wave flux at the surface (Figure S3, left column). This is why the decreases of SAT

Figure 3. The spatial distribution of (left column) 850-hPa wind field and (right column) surface relative humidity variations
resulting from changes of short-lived climatic pollutants, from 2010 to 2050, in (a and b) Representative Concentration
Pathway 8.5 (RCP8.5), (c and d) RCP4.5, and (e and f) RCP2.6. The areas with “�” passed the 95% significance test.
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were obvious over Canada under RCP4.5 and 2.6. Under RCP8.5, HCC increased over northern Africa by about
2%, leading to increases in the net longwave flux at the surface (Figure S3, right column) and SNRF of about
1.5 and 1.0 W m�2, respectively, which is possibly why the SAT increased about 0.4 K over northern Africa.

3.3. Effects of SLCP Changes on Cloud During the Period 2010–2050

Under all three scenarios, changes in SLCP concentrations had little effect on global average cloud cover, but
regional effects were apparent. Under RCP 8.5, as shown in Figure 4a, LCC increased at high latitudes of the
NH and midlatitudes of the SH, especially over Canada, central Siberia, India, and southeastern China, where
the increases were generally greater than 1%. Over the southern African continent, United States, and Eastern
Europe, LCC decreased, generally by approximately 1.5%. Under RCPs 4.5 and 2.6, the distributions of LCC
change were similar. When SLCP concentrations decreased, LCC decreased by about 0.9% on the both sides
of the equatorial Atlantic, the Indian Peninsula, and most parts of South America (Figures 4c and 4e). LCC
increased in southeastern China and western North America bymore than 1.2%. There may be a link between
LCC and surface relative humidity (SRH; Figures 3b, 3d, and 3f). LCC increased where SRH increased, and vice
versa. For example, under RCP 8.5, LCC increased by approximately 1.8% in southeastern China, where SRH
also increased by about 1.8%. The enhancement of warm and humid air transport from tropical regions
(Figure 3a) could be associated with increases in LCC and SRH in those regions. The same phenomena were
also observed in southeastern China and western North America under these two mitigation scenarios.

Changes in SLCP concentrations yieldedmore obvious effects on HCC. Under RCP 8.5, HCC increased bymore
than 1.2% over the Mediterranean, South Pacific, and North America. Under the two mitigation scenarios,
changes in HCC under RCP 2.6 were more prominent than those under RCP 4.5 (Figures 4d and 4f). For exam-
ple, in northern Africa, the central Indian Ocean, and the northern and southwestern Pacific, HCC increased
by around 2% under RCP 4.5 but significantly increased, by more than 3%, under RCP 2.6. In response to
the greenhouse effect caused by high clouds, decreases in SAT were weakened in these regions. By 2050,
the global average HCC increased by 0.2 and 0.3%, respectively.

Figure 4. The spatial distribution of (left column) low cloud cover and (right column) high cloud cover variations resulting
from changes of short-lived climatic pollutants, from 2010 to 2050, in (a and b) Representative Concentration Pathway 8.5
(RCP8.5), (c and d) RCP4.5, and (e and f) RCP2.6. The areas with “�” passed the 95% significance test.
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3.4. Effects of SLCP Changes on Precipitation During the Period 2010–2050

Figure 5 shows changes in precipitation (left column) and surface water vapor flux (SWVF) (right column)
caused by SLCP concentration changes during the period 2010–2050 under the three emission scenarios.
Under RCP 8.5, increased SLCP concentrations produced a significant increase in SWVF over most parts of
the globe (Figure 5b). As the simulation results show, SWVF increased more prominently in the NH than in
the SH, especially in the equatorial Pacific, southeastern China, and continental North America, by around
0.05 kg m�2 d�1. The most significant increase in SWVF (about 0.08 kg m�2 d�1) occurred over the equatorial
Pacific. In the SH, SWVF increased over the vast majority of marine areas, except the southern Pacific and
Atlantic, where SAT and SNRF decreased slightly (Figures 2a and 2b). Under this scenario, precipitation gen-
erally increased over most parts of the globe (Figure 5a). However, with enhanced anticyclonic circulation,
precipitation decreased over the Indian Peninsula and equatorial Pacific (about �0.3 to �1.2 mm d�1).
Notably, the increase in SLCP concentration led to reductions in precipitation and SWVF over the Indian
Peninsula (Figures 5a and 5b), but the decrease in SWVF was less than that in precipitation. This phenomenon
may further intensify regional drought in the Indian Peninsula. By 2050, increases in SLCP concentration
under RCP 8.5 were predicted to lead to a global average precipitation increase of 0.01 mm d�1. Under miti-
gation scenarios RCP 4.5 and 2.6 (Figures 5d and 5f), SWVF decreased significantly over the Indian Peninsula,
eastern Canada, and most parts of the ocean, by more than �0.04 and �0.06 kg m�2 d�1, respectively. The
most obvious decreases were both located over the northern Indian Peninsula, reaching �0.21 and
�0.21 kgm�2 d�1, respectively. Under RCP 2.6, following significant decreases in SAT in the SH, the reduction
in SWVF over most oceans in the SH was more prominent than in the NH (Figure 5f). The decreased SNRF
might be the main reason for the observed decreases in SWVF; changes in these two climatic factors were
very consistent in geographical distribution. In the above-mentioned areas, where SWVF decreased signifi-
cantly, SNRF also decreased, by about 0.5 to 1.5 W m�2. By 2050, global average SWVFs decreased by 0.02
and 0.03 kg m�2 d�1 under RCPs 4.5 and 2.6, respectively. As shown in Figures 5c and 5e, there were

Figure 5. The spatial distribution of (left column) precipitation and (right column) surface water flux variations resulting
from changes of short-lived climatic pollutants, from 2010 to 2050, in (a and b) Representative Concentration Pathway
8.5 (RCP8.5), (c and d) RCP4.5, and (e and f) RCP2.6. The areas with “�” passed the 95% significance test.
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slight increases in precipitation over most parts of the continents, for example, by approximately 0.1 mm d�1,
over Africa, Australia, and North America. As precipitation is mainly concentrated in the tropics, changes were
particularly prominent there. North of the equator, precipitation was generally reduced, and the opposite
trend was observed south of the equator. With increasing SLCP mitigation efforts, these opposite trends
on either side of the equator intensified. For example, in the tropical Pacific under RCP 4.5, precipitation
decreased by about 0.35 mm d�1 north of the equator and increased by about 0.25 mm d�1 to the south,
whereas under RCP 2.6, the decrease in the north was greater than �0.5 mm d�1, and the increase in the
south was about 0.5 mm d�1. The same phenomenon was observed over the Indian Ocean. Therefore, a
reduction in SLCP concentrations might result in the southward movement of the ITCZ, as was the case for
the aerosol effect (Wang, Zhang, Li, et al., 2013; Zhao et al., 2014; Zhou et al., 2017) and CH4 effect (Xie,
Zhang, Yang, & Wang, 2016). By 2050, as SLCP concentrations decreased under RCPs 4.5 and 2.6, global mean
precipitation decreased by 0.02 and 0.03 mm d�1, respectively. Salzmann (2016) simulated a robust increase
of global mean precipitation of about 1.5 to 2 (6.5 to 7) % K�1 in response to GHG (aerosol) forcing. In this
study, the precipitation response to SLCPs was 1.5 to 3% K�1, which was consistent with Salzmann (2016).

4. Conclusions

We simulated ERF and climate responses to changes in SLCP concentrations from 2010 to 2050 under different
emission scenarios (RCPs 8.5, 4.5, and 2.6) using the aerosol-climate coupled model BCC_AGCM2.0_CUACE/
Aero.

The global annual mean ERF of SLCPs due to changes in SLCP concentrations was 0.1 W m�2 from 2010 to
2050 if current emissions levels were maintained (RCP 8.5), whereas under the RCP 4.5 and 2.6 emission
scenarios, which have different levels of SLCPs mitigation, the global annual mean ERF became �0.3 and
�0.5 W m�2, respectively.

Under RCP 8.5, changes in SLCP concentrations led to an increase in SATs over most parts of the globe, and
obvious warming in the middle and high latitudes of the NH, with increases reaching 0.50 K. Precipitation
decreased by more than 0.3 mm d�1 over the Indian Peninsula and equatorial Pacific. Global annual mean
SAT and precipitation increased by 0.13 K and 0.02 mm d�1, respectively. Increasing SLCP concentrations
had little effect on global average cloud cover but obvious effects on regional cloud cover. LCC increased sig-
nificantly over high latitudes in the NH and midlatitudes in the SH (by more than 1.0%), whereas HCC
increased significantly over the Mediterranean, South Pacific, and North America (by more than 1.2%).

Under RCPs 4.5 and 2.6, decreasing SLCP concentrations caused SAT to drop significantly over northern
Eurasia and North America. Global annual mean temperature decreased by 0.20 K under RCP 4.5 and by
0.44 K under RCP 2.6. Precipitation increased slightly over most continental regions; in the tropical Pacific
and Indian Oceans, precipitation increased by more than 0.25 mm d�1 south of the equator and decreased
by about 0.25mm d�1 to the north. These opposite trends due to a reduction in SLCP concentrations resulted
in the southwardmovement of the ITCZ. Decreasing SLCP concentrations caused a reduction in global annual
mean precipitation, by 0.02 and 0.03 mm d�1 under RCPs 4.5 and 2.6, respectively, but had little effect on glo-
bal annual mean LCC. However, regional changes in LCC were more significant; over East Asia and areas near
30°S, LCC increased significantly. HCC generally increased as SLCP mitigation efforts increased. Prominent
increases in HCC occurred over northern Africa and the southwestern Pacific. Under RCPs 4.5 and 2.6, global
annual mean HCC increased, by 0.2 and 0.3%, respectively.

SLCP mitigation is an effective way to reduce short-term warming; however, action on long-lived climate pol-
lutants such as CO2 is also required. We will examine climate changes resulting from simultaneous reductions
in SLCPs and CO2 under various mitigation scenarios in a subsequent study.
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ABSTRACT

Influences of the mixing treatments of anthropogenic aerosols on their effective radiative forcing (ERF) and global
aridity are evaluated by using the BCC_AGCM2.0_CUACE/Aero, an aerosol–climate online coupled model. Simula-
tions show that the negative ERF due to external mixing (EM, a scheme in which all aerosol particles are treated as
independent spheres formed by single substance) aerosols is  largely reduced by the partial  internal  mixing (PIM, a
scheme in which some of the aerosol particles are formed by one absorptive and one scattering substance) method.
Compared to EM, PIM aerosols have much stronger absorptive ability and generally weaker hygroscopicity, which
would lead to changes in radiative forcing, hence to climate. For the global mean values, the ERFs due to anthropo-
genic aerosols since the pre-industrial are –1.02 and –1.68 W m–2 for PIM and EM schemes, respectively. The vari-
ables related to aridity such as global mean temperature, net radiation flux at the surface, and the potential evapora-
tion capacity are all decreased by 2.18/1.61 K, 5.06/3.90 W m–2, and 0.21/0.14 mm day–1 since 1850 for EM and PIM
schemes, respectively. According to the changes in aridity index, the anthropogenic aerosols have caused general hu-
midification over central Asia, South America, Africa, and Australia, but great aridification over eastern China and
the Tibetan Plateau since the pre-industrial in both mixing schemes. However, the aridification is considerably allevi-
ated in China, but intensified in the Arabian Peninsula and East Africa in the PIM scheme.
Key words: global aridity, internal mixing, anthropogenic aerosols, effective radiative forcing
Citation: Zhang, H., C. Zhou, and S. Y. Zhao, 2018: Influences of the internal mixing of anthropogenic aerosols on

global aridity change. J. Meteor. Res., 32(5), 723–733, doi: 10.1007/s13351-018-7155-1.

1.    Introduction

Aerosols  are  important  to  the  energy  budget  of
earth–atmosphere system and various atmospheric chem-
ical–physical  processes.  Massive  use  of  fossil  fuel  has
made great  contribution to the continuous growth of  the
anthropogenic  aerosols  since  the  pre-industrial  era.  The
anthropogenic aerosols usually consist of four major cat-
egories: black carbon (BC), sulfate, organic carbon (OC),
and  nitrate.  BC  and  OC  aerosols  are  emitted  from  the
combustion  of  carbon-based  materials,  e.g.,  coal,  bio-
mass, etc. (Bond et al., 2004, 2007). Sulfate aerosols are
usually generated in the uses of  petroleum fuel  and vol-
cano  eruptions  (Okada,  1983; Haywood  and  Boucher,
2000). Nitrate aerosols mainly come from the organic de-

composition, fossil fuel combustion, and industrial activ-
ities (Ohara et  al.,  2007).  Before 1850,  most  of  aerosols
were  from  natural  sources.  However,  human  activities
have become a major contributor to BC, OC, and sulfate
aerosols in recent decades. Therefore, we define BC, OC,
and sulfate as anthropogenic aerosols in this study. Each
kind of anthropogenic aerosols has unique impacts on at-
mospheric  thermodynamics,  hydrological  circulation,
and  many  complex  climatic  processes  (Boucher  et  al.,
2013; Myhre et al., 2013).

The external mixing (EM) scheme of aerosols is com-
monly  used  in  most  model  simulations.  In  EM  model,
aerosol  particles  are  treated  as  independent  single-com-
ponent spheres. However, lots of observations have con-
firmed  that  internally  mixed  aerosols  are  common  all
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over  the  globe  (Andreae  et  al.,  1986; Jacobson,  2000).
The description of a particle can be very different accord-
ing  to  the  selected  internal  mixing  model:  homogenous
or  inhomogeneous,  spherical  or  nonspherical,  single
particle or cluster. However, one thing in common is that
the internally mixed particles are formed by at least two
different substances. The differences in particle structure
between  EM and  PIM (partial  internal  mixing)  schemes
can  bring  about  significant  changes  to  particle  optical
properties and thus the direct radiative forcing (DRF) of
aerosols.  It  has  been found by many studies  that  the  in-
ternal  mixing  of  BC and  soluble  aerosol  substances  can
largely  increase  the  absorption  of  BC  (Jacobson,  2001;
Zhou et al., 2013; Zhang et al., 2015a), since the translu-
cent soluble substances covering the BC core can act as a
lens that focuses radiation on the absorptive core (Pósfai
et al., 2003), especially when the relative humidity is be-
low deliquescence point of the soluble substance (Lesins
et  al.,  2002).  The  fact  that  the  internal  mixing  of  BC is
beneficial  to  greater positive  DRF  and  atmospheric
warming  has  been  proven  in  many  experiments  (Chung
et al., 2002; Sato et al., 2003; Li et al., 2010).

Internal  mixing can also alter  the overall  hygroscopic
properties as well as the number concentration of aerosol
particles, leading to changes in the aerosol–cloud interac-
tion. Bauer et al. (2010) reported that the amount of pure
soluble  aerosols  could be reduced after  internally  mixed
with  BC,  and  thus  suppressed  the  generation  of  low
clouds. However,  coated BC aerosol can serve as CCNs
(cloud  condensation  nuclei)  under  specific  conditions,
which  can  increase  the  brightness  of  low  cloud.  The
quantitative  relationship  between  coating  and  the  times-
cale for hydrophobic-to-hydrophilic conversion is poorly
constrained, and changes with many environmental vari-
ables  (McMeeking  et  al.,  2011).  Therefore,  quantitative
evaluation of the impacts of internal mixing on aerosol–
cloud interaction is still of large uncertainty.

Until  now,  the  differences  in  climatic  effects  of  an-
thropogenic aerosols have not been systematically evalu-
ated  between  external  and  internal  mixing  treatments.
Zhao  et  al.  (2017) studied  the  impact  of  anthropogenic
aerosols  on  aridity  by  using  EM  scheme.  In  this  study,
we  used  the  aerosol–climate  online  coupled  model  of
BCC_AGCM2.0_CUACE/Aero to simulate the effective
radiative forcing (ERF) due to PIM anthropogenic aero-
sols and their effects on surface aridity change since the
pre-industrial. In order to simulate aerosol–radiation and
aerosol–cloud  interactions,  we  improved  the  aerosol–
cloud  interaction  module  of  BCC_AGCM2.0_CUACE/
Aero,  and  included  a  set  of  detailed  optical  properties

look-up tables of internally mixed aerosols (Zhang et al.,
2015a).  Therefore,  the influences of  internal  mixing can
be  simulated  under  different  volume  mixing  ratios  and
relative  humidity  (RH).  Here,  we  further  compare  the
differences in global aridity due to EM and PIM schemes
using  the  aridity  index.  Section  2  presents  the  detailed
calculation  of  aerosol  optical  properties  and  aerosol  hy-
drophilism, and then describes the test setup and the aer-
osol–climate  online  coupled  model,  BCC_AGCM2.0_
CUACE/Aero. In Section 3, we analyze the influences of
the mixing treatments of anthropogenic aerosols on their
ERF.  Section  4  discusses  the  changes  in  global  aridity
and  the  related  climate  factors  due  to  EM  and  PIM
schemes. Finally, Section 5 presents the conclusions.

2.    Methods and model

BC, sulfate, and OC are considered as “anthropogenic
aerosols”  in  the  BCC_AGCM2.0_CUACE/Aero.  Most
influences of the nature emissions of BC, OC, and sulfate
on  radiative  forcing,  and  climate  has  been  excluded  by
subtracting the results of pre-industrial scene from those
of  present-day  scene.  Two  mixing  schemes,  EM  and
PIM, were evaluated in this study. In EM scheme, all of
the  aerosol  particles  were  considered  independently  in
both  the  radiative  transfer  and  hydrophilic  processes.  In
PIM scheme, 30% of the anthropogenic aerosols were in-
ternally mixed based on the available observational data
(Martins  et  al.,  1998; Abel  et  al.,  2003; Deboudt  et  al.,
2010)  into  BC–sulfate  and  BC–OC  aerosols,  while  the
rest  of  the  aerosols  were  externally  mixed.  The  concept
of  ERF (IPCC,  2013)  was  applied  to  describe  the  influ-
ences of aerosols on radiation energy budget.

2.1    Methods

Based on the concept of ERF, the calculations can be
summarized into two major parts: aerosol–radiation (ER-
Fari)  and  aerosol–cloud  (ERFaci)  interactions.  The  main
part in simulating the ERFari interaction is detailed calcu-
lations of the optical properties of aerosols. In this study,
we  use  “core–shell”  model  to  describe  the  internally
mixed  particles.  The  optical  properties  were  calculated
by  using  Mie  theory  for  externally  mixed  aerosols,
whereas  by  the  coated  sphere  Mie  theory  (Bohren  and
Huffman,  1998)  for  internally  mixed  aerosols. Zhang  et
al.  (2015a) have evaluated other  internal  mixing models
(Maxwell–Garnett  and  Bruggeman  equivalent  media
models)  using  a  single  bin  radiative  transferring  model,
and  found  that  they  had  similar  impacts  on  DRF  as  the
core–shell  model.  The complex refractive indices of  dry
aerosol  substances  were  adopted  from  the  HITRAN
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(High  Resolution  Transmission)  (2004)  (Rothma  et  al.,
2005)  database.  The  complex  refractive  indices  corres-
ponding  to  different  RHs  were  calculated  according  to
Eq. (1) (Bohren and Huffman, 1998). The changes in RH
do not influence the refractive indices of BC since BC is
treated as insoluble aerosol in BCC_AGCM2.0_CUACE/
Aero.

m =mw+(md−mw)
rd

3

rm3 , (1)

where m is the complex refractive index of a soluble sub-
stance after hygroscopic growth; mw and md are the com-
plex  refractive  indices  of  water  and  a  dry  soluble  sub-
stance, respectively; rd and rm are the equivalent radii of
the  soluble  substance  before  and  after  hygroscopic
growth,  respectively.  The  hygroscopic  growth  rates  of
the  soluble  substance  were  obtained  by  using  the к-
Köhler theory (Petters and Kreidenweis,  2007).  A set of
look-up tables of internal mixing aerosol optical  proper-
ties were created based on Zhang et al. (2015a). The op-
tical  properties  between  each  bin  of  radius,  mixing  pro-
portion,  and  humidity  were  obtained  by  using  linear  in-
terpolation in real-time simulation. In the simulation, an-
thropogenic  aerosols  were  binarily  mixed  into  BC–
sulfate and BC–OC aerosols. Both the volume mixing ra-
tio of each substance and the proportion of each mixture
were determined by the mass concentrations of anthropo-
genic aerosols within each grid box in real-time.

The к -Köhler  theory  was  used  to  simulate  the
aerosol–cloud interaction. In the к-Köhler theory, the cal-
culations of hygroscopic growth and cloud condensation
nucleus  activity  depend  only  on  a  single  hygroscopicity
parameter, к. In the classic Köhler theory, the CCN activ-
ity is calculated by using several aerosol physicochemic-
al  properties,  i.e.,  solute  mass,  molecular  weight,  bulk
density,  dissociable  ions,  and  activity  coefficient.
However,  calculation  has  been  greatly  simplified  in  the
к-Köhler theory. The calculation of к is based on:

κ=
4A3

27Dd
3ln2S c

, (2)

A =
4σs/aMw

RTρw
, (3)

where к  is  the  hygroscopicity  parameter, Dd  is  the  dry
particle diameter, Sc is the critical supersaturation, σs/a is
the surface tension of the solution/air interface, Mw is the
molecular  weight  of  water, R  is  the  universal  gas  con-
stant, T is the temperature, and ρw is the density of water.
After  obtaining к ,  the  hygroscopic  diameter  growth
factor (gf) can be calculated by:

RH

exp
(

A
Ddgf

) = gf3−1
gf3− (1− κ)

, (4)

where  RH  is  the  relative  humidity  as  a  fraction.  The
overall к  value  for  the  internally  mixed  particles  can  be
calculated by:

κ=
∑

i
εiκi, (5)

where εi  and  кi  are  the  volume  fraction  and  the  hygro-
scopicity parameter of substance i, respectively. The size
distribution  spectra  of  internally  mixed  anthropogenic
aerosols  were  calculated  based  on  the  size  distribution
and the volume mixing ratio of BC in real-time simulation.

2.2    Model description

The  general  circulation  model  of  BCC_AGCM2.0
(Wu et al.,  2010) was developed by the Beijing Climate
Center  with  a  T42  horizontal  resolution  and  26  vertical
layers.  A  new  Monte  Carlo  Independent  Column  Ap-
proximation  of  McICA  (Jing  and  Zhang,  2012)  and  a
new radiation scheme of BCC_RAD (Zhang et al., 2014)
were  included  in  the  model  with  updated  aerosol  (Wei
and Zhang, 2011) and ice cloud (Zhang et al., 2015b) op-
tical  properties.  BCC_AGCM2.0  was  further  coupled
with  the  aerosol  model  of  CUACE/Aero  (Zhang  et  al.,
2012),  to  build  BCC_AGCM2.0_CUACE/Aero,  includ-
ing  five  typical  aerosol  species  (BC,  OC,  sulfate,  dust,
and sea salt).  The concentration of the aerosols was dis-
cretized into 12 bins of radii 0.005–20.480 μm. The natural
emissions, such as sea salt and soil dust, were calculated
online.  In  this  study,  the к -Köhler  theory  was  applied
into  the  aerosol–cloud  interaction  module  of  BCC_
AGCM2.0_CUACE/Aero.

Wu  et  al.  (2010) evaluated  the  capability  of  BCC_
AGCM2.0 and CAM 3.0  by  comparing  to  observations,
and found that BCC_AGCM2.0 can produce major met-
eorological  fields  more  accurate  than  CAM3.0,  espe-
cially the tropical/subtropical wind field, latent heat flux,
oceanic  sensible  heat  flux,  and  precipitation.  BCC_
AGCM2.0_CUACE/Aero  can  simulate  sulfate,  sea  salt,
and  dust  generally  consistent  with  those  provided  by
AEROCOM  (Aerosol  Comparisons  between  Observa-
tions  and  Models)–MEDIAN,  but  the  ranges  and  values
of BC and OC were lower (Zhang et al., 2012). However,
the simulations of BC and OC distributions, cloud prop-
erties,  and  the  net  radiative  forcing  at  the  top  of  atmo-
sphere  have  been  notably  improved  after  introducing  a
new cloud  microphysical  scheme into  the  model  (Wang
et al., 2014). The simulated optical depth, single scatter-
ing albedo, and asymmetry parameter of total aerosols at
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550  nm  were  generally  consistent  with  AERONET  ob-
servations (Zhang et al., 2012; Zhao et al., 2014).

2.3    Test setup

Two groups of tests were carried out. Group 1 repres-
ented  the  pre-industrial  scene  with  the  emission  data  of
1850.  Tests  in  group  1  only  considered  EM  due  to  the
low  atmospheric  burden  of  anthropogenic  aerosols.
Group 2 represented the present-day scene with the emis-
sion data of 2000. Tests in group 2 considered both PIM
and EM. The emissions data of BC, OC, sulfate, and di-
methyl sulfide (DMS) were from AeroCom (Nightingale
et al., 2000; Bond et al., 2004; van der Werf et al., 2004),
and  other  emissions  data  were  from the  Emission  Data-
base  for  Global  Atmospheric  Research  (EDGAR)  ver-
sion  3.2  (Olivier  et  al.,  2001).  In  each  scene,  the  model
was  ran  for  20  yr  (10-yr  spin-up),  with  a  prescribed
monthly-mean sea surface temperature (SST) and sea ice
cover (SI) to calculate the ERF due to anthropogenic aer-
osols. In addition, the model coupled with the slab ocean
model (SOM) was ran for 80 yr (30-yr spin-up) to simu-
late the climatic features in each scene. A lower bound of
cloud  droplet  number  concentration  (CDNC)  was  im-
posed everywhere as a proxy for natural background aer-
osols, which were not included in the model (Kirkevåg et
al., 2008; Wang et al., 2016).

The results obtained in this study were compared with
an earlier  study of  anthropogenic  aerosols  conducted  by
Zhang et al. (2016) using the same model with a similar
experimental setup. However, the early study considered
neither the lower bound of CDNC (the lack of the lower
bound  of  CDNC  would  result  in  a  more  negative  ERF)
nor internal mixing, and thus obtained the global annual
mean  ERF of  EM anthropogenic  aerosols  since  1850  to
be –0.30 W m–2 as ERFari and –2.19 W m–2 as ERFaci, re-
spectively. The major impacts of EM anthropogenic aer-
osols on the climate and radiative forcing were similar in
both  studies.  More  result  validation  can  be  found  in
Zhang et al. (2016).

3.    The effective radiative forcing of PIM and
EM anthropogenic aerosols

The new concept  of  ERF has been proposed in IPCC
AR5  to  describe  the  change  in  the  energy  balance  of
earth–climate  system due  to  certain  factors.  ERF allows

the adjustment of all physical variables, except those re-
garding the ocean and sea ice. The inclusion of these ad-
justments  makes  ERF  a  better  indicator  of  the  eventual
temperature  response  (Myhre  et  al.,  2013).  Compared
with earlier concepts of radiative forcing, ERF performs
better  in  predicting  climate  responses  to  forcing  factors
that  have  multiple  feedbacks,  especially  for  short-life-
time components such as aerosols. The change in the en-
ergy balance of  the  earth–atmosphere  system due to  an-
thropogenic aerosols will eventually lead to the change in
climate  field.  Therefore,  a  brief  discussion  of  ERF  is
needed  before  exploring  the  impacts  of  anthropogenic
aerosols on global aridity.

The global annual mean ERFs of anthropogenic aero-
sols since the pre-industrial are –1.68 and –1.02 W m–2 in
EM and  PIM schemes,  respectively.  ERF  contains  vari-
ous complex feedbacks of the initial changes in radiation
flux due to anthropogenic aerosols, and thus shows little
corresponding  with  the  geographical  distribution  of  an-
thropogenic  aerosols  (compared  to  early  concept  of
DRF). In both schemes, negative ERF dominates most of
the  globe  and  is  strongest  in  the  midlatitude  Northern
Hemisphere  due  to  the  high  atmospheric  burden  of
sulfate aerosols (Fig. 1). Sulfate aerosol is ideal CCN and
is  beneficial  for  generating  more  clouds,  thus  causing
markedly  negative  ERF  over  such  areas.  The  negative
ERF  is  especially  strong  over  Northeast  Asia  and  the
North  Pacific  Ocean  where  the  anthropogenic  aerosols
emitted  from Northeast  China  are  mainly  transported  to
here.  Some areas  show weak  positive  ERF,  e.g.,  Sahara
Desert,  Arabian  Peninsula  to  India,  North  Alaska,  small
patches over the oceans, etc., mainly due to the rapid ad-
justments of the direct radiative effects of BC. The peak
of  negative  ERF  appears  over  the  Tibetan  Plateau  with
the  peak  of  positive  ERF to  the  east  of  it.  The  negative
peak is possibly due to the enhanced water vapor import
from northern Indian Ocean (figure omitted, please refer
to Zhou et al., 2018), which causes more low cloud as the
terrain  elevation  increases.  The  positive  peak  is  mostly
due  to  the  aerosol–radiation  interaction  of  BC,  which  is
amplified  by  the  rapid  change  in  terrain  elevation  and
high surface albedo of Tibetan Plateau. Compared to EM
scheme, the ERF of anthropogenic aerosols has changed
obviously  in  PIM  scheme.  The  negative  ERF  over  the
source  regions  of  sulfate  and  OC aerosols  are  markedly

Table 1.   Test designs
Group Time node Emission data Scheme Ocean feedback
1 Pre-industrial Year of 1850 EM Prescribed coupled SOM
2 Present-day Year of 2000 EM Prescribed coupled SOM

PIM Prescribed coupled SOM
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reduced mainly due to the lower CCN number. The mix-
ture  of  BC and  soluble  aerosols  is  lower  in  hygroscopi-
city  parameter  than  the  pure  soluble  aerosols,  thus  sup-
presses  the  generation  of  clouds,  and  reduces  the  cloud
albedo. The positive ERF over the oceans and East Siber-
ia are enhanced in PIM scheme as well, which is mostly
due to the enhanced rapid adjustments of the direct radi-
ative  effects  of  BC,  since the  absorption of  BC is  much
stronger  in  internal  mixing than in  external  mixing.  The
peaks of both negative and positive ERFs appear over the
same  regions  in  two  mixing  schemes,  but  are  much
weaker  in  PIM  scheme.  Overall,  the  PIM  scheme  can
cause positive change in ERF of  anthropogenic aerosols
over the globe, and reduces the cooling effect of anthro-
pogenic aerosols compared to EM scheme.

Detailed discussion of the impacts of mixing methods
on  aerosol  loading,  optical  depth  as  well  as  the  related
physical explanations can be found in Zhou et al. (2018).

4.    The impacts of anthropogenic aerosols on
global aridity

4.1    Calculation of surface aridity degree

In  this  study,  we  use  the  Aridity  Index  (AI)  recom-
mended by the United Nations Environment Programme
(UNEP)  to  describe  and  classify  the  surface  aridity  de-
grees.  Compared  to  the  early  used  classification  stand-
ards,  AI  comprehensively  considered  the  influences  of
precipitation,  energy  budget,  near  surface  humidity  and
wind  speed,  and  temperature  on  surface  aridity.  There-
fore,  AI  is  more  accurate  in  evaluating  the  impacts  of
certain factors on surface aridity in climate state (Kottek
et al.,  2006; Feng and Fu, 2013; Zhao et al.,  2015).  The
calculation of AI is based on Eqs. (6) and (7):

ET0=
0.408∆ (Rn−G)+γ 900

T µ2 (es−ea)
∆+γ (1+0.34µ2)

, (6)

AI =
P

ET0
. (7)

In  Eq.  (6),  ET0 (mm  day–1)  is  the  potential  evapora-
tion  capacity,  representing  the  evaporation  demand  on
the surface. Rn (MJ m–2 day–1) is the net radiation flux on
the surface; G  (MJ m–2 day–1)  is  the soil  heat flux dens-
ity; T (°C), μ2 (m s–1), es (kPa), and ea (kPa) are the tem-
perature, wind speed, saturated water vapor pressure, and
actual  water  vapor  pressure  at  2  m  above  the  surface; γ
(kPa  °C–1)  is  a  psychrometric  constant;  △ (kPa  °C–1 )  is
the slope vapor-pressure curve. In Eq. (7), P (mm day–1)
is the precipitation rate, and AI represents the water sup-
ply−demand  ratio,  which  is  proportional  to  the  regional
moisture  level.  According  to  AI,  surface  aridity  degree
can  be  classified  into  6  aridity  levels:  hyper-arid  (AI  <
0.05),  arid  (0.05 ≤  AI  <  0.20),  semi-arid  (0.2 ≤  AI  <
0.5),  dry  sub-humid  (0.50 ≤  AI  <  0.65),  sub-humid
(0.65 ≤  AI  <  1), and  humid  (AI ≥  1)  (Fig.  2).  To  re-
duce  the  influences  of  the  systemic  error  of  model  on
outcomes,  we  use  observational  data  to  correct  the  res-
ults  corresponding  to  present-day  (Dai,  2011),  and  re-
serve  the  differences  in  the  relative  climate  factors  to
analyze the influences of different mixing schemes of an-
thropogenic  aerosols  on  global  aridity  since  the  pre-in-
dustrial.

4.2    Influences of anthropogenic aerosols on AI-related
climate factors

The land annual mean atmospheric temperature at 2 m
above the surface (TSA) has decreased by 2.18 and 1.61
K since 1850 in EM and PIM schemes, respectively. The
decrease is especially notable over the mid and high latit-
udes of the Northern Hemisphere due to the strong negat-
ive ERF produced by the highly concentrated sulfate aer-
osol  (Fig.  3,  upper  panels).  PIM scheme can  largely  re-
duce  the  negative  ERF  of  anthropogenic  aerosols,  and
suppresses the decrease in TSA compared to EM scheme,

 
Fig. 1.   The annual mean ERF (W m–2) of anthropogenic aerosols since the pre-industrial in (a) EM and (b) PIM.
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especially over the high latitudes of the Northern Hemi-
sphere.

The  influences  of  mixing  schemes  on  RH  are  com-
plex, since the change in RH is a comprehensive result of

the  variations  of  temperature,  precipitation,  evaporation,
circulation,  etc.  The  land  annual  mean  RHs  have  in-
creased  by  1.03%  and  0.82%  since  the  pre-industrial  in
EM and PIM schemes, respectively. The increases in RH

 
Fig. 2.   Global distribution of aridity index, based on EM scheme at present-day.

 
Fig. 3.   Changes in TSA (upper; K), RH (middle; %), and μ2 (bottom panels; m s–1) due to anthropogenic aerosols in different mixing schemes.
The left, middle, and right columns represent the differences between EM and 1850, PIM and 1850, and PIM and EM.
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are mainly due to the lower surface temperature. In both
mixing schemes, increases in RH are apparent over most
of the globe, and are most notable over central Asia and
the  Tibetan  Plateau  (Fig.  3,  middle  panels).  Weak  de-
creases in RH are apparent over the narrow region south
to the Sahara Desert and northern South America. Com-
pared to EM scheme, PIM anthropogenic aerosols cause
increases  in  RH  mainly  concentrated  over  the  northeast
part of China, whereas causing decreases in RH over the
northeast  part  of  the  USA,  the  northwest  part  of  South
America, the Arabian Peninsula, and the northeast part of
Africa,  North India,  and Australia.  The decreases in RH
due to PIM scheme are mostly due to the higher surface
temperature, which raises the saturation vapor pressure.

Anthropogenic  aerosols  can  also  alter  wind  speed  at
2  m  above  the  surface  (μ2)  through  various  feedbacks
(Fig.  3,  bottom  panels).  Throughout  the  industrial  era,
land  annual  mean μ2  has  slightly  increased  by  0.07  and
0.06 m s–2 in EM and PIM schemes, respectively. How-
ever,  the  geographic  variations  of μ2  are  large.  Marked
increase in μ2  can be found over  the midlatitudinal  Eur-

asia, and the increase reaches peak over the Tibetan Plat-
eau. Strong increases in μ2 are also apparent over the nar-
row  region  south  to  the  Sahara  Desert,  central  North
America,  Greenland,  and  eastern  Siberia.  Compared  to
the  EM scheme,  decreases  in μ2  mostly  appear  over  the
midlatitudal  Northern Hemisphere and Greenland,  while
increases  in μ2  mostly  appear  over  northern  Canada,
Africa,  central  Europe  to  central  Siberia,  Arabian
Peninsula, and Iran Plateau in PIM scheme.

Anthropogenic  aerosols  cause  general  reduction  in
precipitation  over  land  mainly  due  to  two  reasons:  first,
the  reduction  in  surface  temperature  suppresses  water
evaporation;  second,  increased  anthropogenic  aerosol
emission  provides  more  CCNs,  and  thus  reduces  the
cloud droplets radii. Anthropogenic aerosols can also al-
ter  the  precipitation  distribution  by  changing  the  large
scale circulation, but the influences are obvious only over
the  oceans  (this  change  cannot  be  seen  in Fig.  4).  The
land annual mean precipitation rate (P) has decreased by
0.12  and  0.09  mm  day–1 since  the  pre-industrial  in  EM
and  PIM  schemes,  respectively.  Decreases  in  precipita-

 
Fig. 4.   As in Fig. 3, but for changes in P (upper; mm day–1), Rn (middle; MJ m–2 day–1), and ET0 (bottom panels; mm day–1).
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tion  are  apparent  over  most  land  areas  in  the  Northern
Hemisphere,  and  are  relatively  large  over  the  Tibetan
Plateau,  central  and  northern  China,  central  India,  and
Southeast  Asia  (Fig.  4,  upper  panels).  The strongest  de-
crease was shown over the Panama region since the wa-
ter vapor import from the Atlantic Ocean within 0−30°N
was  considerably  reduced.  The  sole  notable  increase  in
precipitation is over northeastern Brazil Plateau, since the
enhancement  in  sea–land  breeze  provides  a  better  water
vapor  supply  for  terrain  rainfall.  Compared  to  EM
scheme,  PIM  anthropogenic  aerosols  show  less  inhibi-
tion  on  precipitation  over  most  land areas  due  to  higher
evaporation.  Notable  increases  can  be  found  over
Canada, Europe, northeastern China, and central Africa.

Due to the increase in cloud amount and high scatter-
ing  capacity  of  anthropogenic  aerosols,  the  land  annual
mean  net  radiation  fluxes  on  the  surface  (Rn)  have  de-
creased by 5.06 and 3.90 W m–2 since the pre-industrial
in EM and PIM schemes, respectively. The changes in Rn
are  geographically  similar  to  the  change  in  ERF,  and
show globally decreases in two mixing schemes (Fig.  4,
middle  panels).  In  both  mixing  schemes,  major  de-
creases in Rn are concentrated over the mid and high lat-
itudes  of  the  Northern  Hemisphere  due  to  sulfate  emis-
sion,  and  relative  strong  decreases  are  apparent  over
South  America  and  central  Africa  due  to  OC  emission.
Compared to EM scheme, Rn is largely increased in PIM
scheme due to lower cloud amount/albedo and lower aer-
osol single scattering albedo. The increase is most obvi-
ous over western Siberia, central Asia, southern Canada,
and northern South America, and the peak of increase ap-
pears over the Tibetan Plateau.

As a comprehensive result of decrease in Rn and TSA
and simultaneous increase  in  RH,  the  potential  evapora-
tion capacity is inhibited over most land areas. The land
annual mean potential evaporation capacity (ET0) has re-
duced by 0.21 and 0.14 mm day–1 since the pre-industrial
in  EM  and  PIM  schemes,  respectively ( Fig.  4,  bottom
panels).  In  both  mixing  schemes,  most  land  areas  show

decreases  in  ET0,  especially  northwestern  Africa,  Iran
Plateau, and southern China. Strong increases in ET0 are
concentrated over the narrow region south to the Sahara
Desert,  southern  Arabian  Peninsula,  and  southern  Iran
Plateau.  Compared  to  EM  scheme,  PIM  anthropogenic
aerosols can cause increases in ET0 over most land areas,
with strong increases concentrated over the Arabian Pen-
insula, North Africa, and northern South America.

4.3    Influences of anthropogenic aerosols on AI and
surface aridity classification

The distributions of AIs have markedly changed since
the pre-industrial, and the differences in AI between mix-
ing  schemes  are  distinct  (Fig.  5).  Increases  in  AIs  since
the pre-industrial are notable over most land areas in both
mixing  schemes,  especially  over  the  mid  and  high  latit-
udes  of  the  Northern  Hemisphere.  The  main  reason  for
the global humidification is the decrease in ET0. The land
annual  mean AIs  have increased by 0.12 and 0.06 since
the pre-industrial in EM and PIM schemes, respectively.
In  both  mixing  schemes,  AI  increases  markedly  over
northeastern  Canada,  western  Siberia,  and  the  Tibetan
Plateau.  Weak  decreases  in  AI  are  concentrated  over
northwestern China, Southeast Asia, central Africa, Mex-
ico,  and northern South America.  Large decreases in AI
can be found within the Arctic Circle due to high sensit-
ivity  to  climate  change  of  the  North  Pole.  However,  AI
value is very high over this region, and the decreases do
not indicate actual aridification.

Decreases in AI are distinctly larger over the mid and
high  latitudes  of  the  Northern  Hemisphere  in  PIM
scheme than in EM scheme, mostly due to the higher Rn
and  TSA.  PIM  anthropogenic  aerosols  can  reduce  AI
over northeastern South America, Sahara Desert, Arabian
Peninsula,  and  Iran  Plateau,  causing  further  intensifica-
tion on the current aridity of these regions. Compared to
EM scheme,  most  areas  of  China,  Southeast  Asia,  cent-
ral  Africa,  and  Mexico  show  AI  increases  in  PIM
scheme, which are mostly due to the increases in precip-

 
Fig. 5.   Differences in AI distribution between (a) EM and 1850, (b) PIM and 1850, and (c) PIM and EM.
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itation  and  RH,  also  the  decreases  in  near  surface  wind
speed.

The area of humid and sub-humid areas has markedly
expanded due to anthropogenic aerosols since the pre-in-
dustrial,  along with  certain  expansion of  arid  areas  over
some  regions  (Fig.  6).  The  influences  of  EM  and  PIM
schemes  on  surface  aridity  are  generally  similar.  Com-
pared  to  pre-industrial,  large  expansions  in  humid  and
sub-humid  areas  are  apparent  over  the  north  shore  of
Mediterranean, central and West Asia, central Africa, and
central  South  America.  Semi-arid  area  is  the  transition
zone between arid and humid areas, and thus provides a
good  indication  for  the  change  in  aridity.  According  to
Huang et al. (2015) and Guan et al. (2016), the semi-arid
and semi-wet regions (especially the area with high pop-
ulation density and population change) are also respons-
ible  for  more  than  53% of  the  anthropogenic  dust  aero-
sol  emission.  Many  grid  points  have  changed  from  arid
and semi-arid to sub-humid in Iran Plateau, central Asia,
and Australia, which indicates considerable shrink in arid
area  and  possible  reduction  in  local  dust  aerosol  emis-
sion.  In  both  mixing  schemes,  changes  from  sub-humid
to semi-arid are apparent mostly over northern China and
the Tibetan Plateau, indicating notable aridification. Sim-
ilar  aridification  also  appears  over  western  USA  and
Mexico. In general, throughout the industrial era, anthro-
pogenic aerosols have caused mostly humidification over
large part of the globe, but also have caused notable arid-
ification over large part of China.

Compared to EM scheme, PIM scheme can cause not-
able  differences  in  the  surface  aridity  degrees.  Multiple
grid  points  over  northeastern  China  and Tibetan  Plateau
originally  classified  as  “semi-arid”  and  “dry  sub-humid”
in EM scheme show humidification in PIM scheme. Hu-
midification  is  also  apparent  over  central  Asia,  northern
Mexico,  central  Africa,  and  central  South  America,
mainly due to decreased near surface wind speed and in-
creased  precipitation.  However,  PIM  scheme  can  cause

great  aridification  over  Arabian  Peninsula,  East  Africa,
northern  Sahara  Desert,  and  Australia.  Weak  aridifica-
tion  is  apparent  over  the  northern  shore  of  the  Mediter-
ranean  and  western  South  America.  In  general,  com-
pared to EM scheme, PIM scheme can markedly abbrevi-
ate  the  aridification  over  northern  China,  the  Tibetan
Plateau,  and  northern  Mexico,  but  intensifies  the  aridity
over  Arabian  Peninsula  and  East  Africa  while  weaken-
ing the humidification over western Australia.

5.    Conclusions

We  used  the  aerosol–climate  online  coupled  model,
BCC_AGCM2.0_CUACE/Aero, to simulate the ERF due
to PIM anthropogenic aerosols and their impacts on global
aridity since the pre-industrial era and compared the res-
ults with those of EM ones in detail. The core–shell model
and the к-Köhler theory were used to calculate the optical
properties  and  the  hygroscopic  capacity  of  internally
mixed aerosols, respectively.

The global annual mean ERFs of EM and PIM anthro-
pogenic  aerosols  since  the  pre-industrial  are  –1.68  and
–1.02 W m–2, respectively. PIM scheme causes markedly
positive  changes  in  ERF  on  a  global  scale  due  to  the
higher  absorption  and  lower  hygroscopicity  parameter.
The  positive  change  in  ERF  due  to  PIM  scheme  is  the
strongest over the mid and high latitudes of the Northern
Hemisphere.  The  changes  in  the  climatic  factors  related
to aridity are also discussed. Since the pre-industrial, the
near  surface temperature and the net  radiation flux have
decreased, whereas the near surface wind speed and RH
have  increased  over  most  land  areas  in  both  mixing
schemes.  These  changes  lead  to  a  globally  decrease  in
potential  evaporation  capacity.  However,  PIM  scheme
can  markedly  increase  the  near  surface  temperature  and
net  radiation  flux  on  the  surface  over  most  land  areas
compared to EM scheme, resulting in globally increase in
potential  evaporation  capacity,  especially  over  the  arid

 
Fig. 6.   Differences in surface aridity degrees between (a) EM and 1850, (b) PIM and 1850, and (c) PIM and EM. The references of “h-arid”, “s-
arid”, and “s-humid” stand for “hyper-arid”, “semi-arid”, and “sub-humid”, respectively.
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and  semi-arid  areas  (e.g.  Sahara  Desert,  Arabian  Penin-
sula,  Iran  Plateau,  etc.).  AI,  as  a  factor  representing  the
regional  water  supply–demand  ratio,  has  increased  over
most of the land area since the pre-industrial in both mix-
ing schemes, indicating a general surface humidification
due to anthropogenic aerosols. According to surface arid-
ity classification based on AI, large areas in central Asia,
East  Europe,  central  South  America,  and  central  Africa
have changed to more humid climate states since the pre-
industrial.  However,  notable  aridification  is  apparent
over  northern China and the  Tibetan Plateau.  Compared
to EM scheme, the aridification is notably alleviated over
China but greatly intensified over Arabian Peninsula, Iran
Plateau, and East Africa in PIM scheme.
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Abstract In this study, the simultaneous atmospheric circula-
tion system configuration characteristics of the four rainfall
patterns (FRP) over the East China during the period 1951–
2015 are analyzed in order to investigate their formation
mechanisms. The results confirm that the FRP possess obvi-
ous differences in the upper-level, middle-level, and lower-
level troposphere. In northern China rainfall pattern (NCP)
years, the East Asian subtropical westerly jet stream (EAJS)
shows a northward trend, with a higher intensity than normal;
the blocking high (BH) in the mid-high latitudes is inactive;
and the western Pacific subtropical high (WPSH) tends to be
stronger, with a location to the north of its normal position.
The East Asian summer monsoon (EASM) is stronger, which
promotes vapor transport to northern China, and this leads to
increased rainfall. In intermediate rainfall pattern (IRP) years,
the EAJS position is close to that in normal years; the BH is
inactive; the WPSH tends to be weaker, with a location to the
east of its normal position; and the EASM is stronger, which is
conducive to increased rainfall over the Huaihe River Basin.
In Yangtze River rainfall pattern (YRP) years, the circulations
are found to be almost opposite in their features to those in

NCP years. In South China rainfall pattern (SCP) years, the
circulations are found to be almost opposite in their features to
those in IRP years. This leads to increased rainfall over South
China. Therefore, the different circulation system configura-
tion characteristics lead to the different rainfall patterns.

1 Introduction

As viewed at the national scale, summer rainfall prediction
over the East China mainly focuses on the locations of the
rain belt (Shi et al. 1999; He et al. 2013; Gong et al. 2015).
In other words, predicting the rainfall patterns (Wang et al.
1998; Zhao and Feng 2014). Under normal condition, the rain
belt will move from south to north (Ding 1994). And the rain
belt is prominently affected by the El Niño-Southern
Oscillation (ENSO) (Huang and Wu 1989; Zhang et al.
1999; Chowdary et al. 2011), East Asian summer monsoon
(EASM) (Guo 1983; Shi et al. 1999a; Wang et al. 2008; Ding
et al. 2008), and other climate factors. Due to the dramatically
interannual variability of the ENSO (Chang et al. 2000; Yuan
et al. 2012; Feng et al. 2012), EASM (Shi and Zhu 1996b;
Ding 2007), and other climate factors, the rain belt may con-
stantly dwell in a fixed area, consequently developing differ-
ent rainfall patterns (Wei et al. 2012).

However, the classification of summer rainfall patterns
over the East China will firsthand influence the forecast accu-
racy rate (Wang et al. 1998). Liao et al. (1981) had classified
the summer rain belt over the East China into three patterns
(three rainfall patterns, TRP), which are respectively described
as follows: pattern I, the northern pattern; pattern II, the central
pattern; and pattern III, the southern pattern. There are both
advantages and disadvantages of this classification. The de-
tailed description parallels the previous research (Liao et al.
1981; Wang et al. 1998).
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Later, Sun et al. (2005) classified the summer rainfall pat-
terns over the East China during 1880–2002 by using a variety
of statistical methods, along with empirical analysis.
According to their study, rainfall patterns over the East
China can be divided into four patterns (four rainfall patterns,
FRP): pattern 1, the northern China rainfall pattern (NCP), the
rainfall center is usually in the North China; pattern 2, the
intermediate rainfall pattern (IRP),the main rain center is lo-
cated in the Huaihe River Basin; pattern 3, the Yangtze River
rainfall pattern (YRP), the main rain center is located in the
Yangtze River Basin; and pattern 4, the South China rainfall
pattern (SCP), of which the main rain center is located in the
region south of the Yangtze River. However, the classification
results after 2002 were not included.

Subsequently, Wang and Huang (2006) divided the rain
belt into four patterns during 1951–2005 according to the
positions of the maximum summer rainfall anomaly percent-
age over the East China. However, in many years, the classi-
fication results based on the above two classification methods
are inconsistent. Therefore, Yang et al. (2016) objectively re-
divided the summer rainfall patterns over the East China,
prolonged the period of coverage to 2015, and analyzed the
relationship between the FRP and the EASM. However, the
rainfall patterns of East China are not only affected by the
EASM but also closely related to other parts of the EASM
system, such as the East Asian subtropical westerly jet stream
(EAJS) in the upper troposphere (Yang et al. 2002; Zhao et al.
2016), the blocking high (BH) and cold vortices in the mid-
high latitudes (Zhao et al. 2013), and the western Pacific sub-
tropical high (WPSH) in the middle troposphere (Zhao et al.
2012; Ye et al. 2014, 2015).

In the above context, it is necessary and meaningful to
study the circulation system configuration characteristics of
the FRP over the East China. Therefore, in this study, we
contrast and analyze the circulation differences in the upper-
level, middle-level, and lower-level troposphere for the FRP.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: Section 2 de-
scribes the main datasets and methods used in the study. The
circulation system configuration characteristics of the FRP are
illustrated in Section 3. And lastly, a summary and conclu-
sions are given in Section 4.

2 Data and methodology

The main datasets employed in this study include monthly
mean circulation data, gridded at a resolution of 2.5° × 2.5°,
from the NCEP–NCAR reanalysis (Kalnay et al. 1996). To
avoid the possible influence from global warming, all data
were detrended using the linear regression method before
analysis.

The summer rainfall pattern classification results are the
same as employed in Yang et al. (2016). There are 23 NCP

years (1953, 1958, 1959, 1961, 1964, 1966, 1967, 1970,
1973, 1976, 1977, 1978, 1979, 1981, 1985, 1986, 1988,
1990, 1992, 1995, 2004, 2012, 2013), 18 IRP years (1951,
1956, 1957, 1960, 1962, 1963, 1965, 1971, 1972, 1974, 1982,
1984, 1989, 2000, 2003, 2005, 2007, 2009), 12 YRP years
(1954, 1969, 1980, 1983, 1987, 1991, 1993, 1996, 1998,
2010, 2011, 2015), and 9 SCP years (1952, 1968, 1994,
1997, 1999, 2001, 2002, 2006, 2014).

Correlation analysis and composite analysis are used to
investigate the circulation system configuration characteristics
of the FRP. Composite analysis can be used to identify critical
areas with significant spatial field differences between two
sets of samples, for a certain meteorological variable, and then
analyze the various rainfall patterns and corresponding circu-
lation characteristics for reliable testing purposes. The com-
putation formula is as follows (Shi 2009):

t ¼ xi 1ð Þ−xi 2ð Þ
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

n1σ1i þ n2σ2i

n1 þ n2−2

r
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

1

n1
þ 1

n2

r ð1Þ

In the equation, n1 and n2 are sample time spans; xi 1ð Þ and
xi 2ð Þ are the averages of the i-th station (grid); and σ1i and σ2i
are the mean square errors at the i-th station (grid) of the two
sets of samples. The calculated |t| value is compared with the
critical value, with degrees of freedom of n1 + n2 − 2, for con-
fidence testing.

3 Circulation system configuration characteristics
of the four rainfall patterns

Although the factors affecting the distribution of the summer
rainfall anomaly over the East China are varied, the simulta-
neous atmospheric circulation anomalies represent the most
direct and important factor. The 200-hPa U-wind fields, 500-
hPa geopotential height fields, and 850-hPa wind fields were
selected to analyze the circulation system configuration char-
acteristics and their differences of the FRP.

3.1 Upper-level circulation systems

The upper-level tropospheric westerly jet stream over the sub-
tropical East Asia and the western Pacific—often referred to
as the East Asian jet stream (EAJS)—is an important atmo-
spheric circulation system in the Asia–Pacific region (Yang
et al. 2002). The enhancement (or weakening) of the summer
EAJS intensity, and the position of the EAJS being south (or
north), will determine the position of the WPSH being south
(or north) (Yang and Zhang 2007). Kuang and Zhang (2006)
indicated that when the position of the summer EAJS is
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further south (north) than normal, the Yangtze River Basin is
prone to flooding (drought).

As representative of the upper atmosphere’s circulation, the
200-hPa U-wind fields clearly reflect the anomalies of the
EAJS. Figure 1 shows the composites of the 200-hPa U-wind
anomalies of the FRP. In NCP years, significant positively
anomalous westerly winds exist in North Asia, and the posi-
tive anomaly center is located from northern North China to
Northeast China. A negative anomaly exists in central and
southern Asia, and a significant negative anomaly center is
located between the lower reaches of the Yangtze River and
the islands of Japan. The 20 m/s contour is north of the
climate-average state, indicating that the position of the
EAJS presents further north than normal (Fig. 1a). During
IRP years, the positively anomalous westerly winds exist be-
tween North China and the Yangtze River (Fig. 1b). The 20m/
s contour is consistent with the climate-average state, indicat-
ing that the strength and position of the EAJS are close to what
they are in normal years. As can be seen in Fig. 1c, the anom-
aly distribution of the 200-hPa U-wind fields in YRP years is
opposite to that in NCP years. Northern Asia presents signif-
icant negative anomalies, and the negative anomaly center is
located in Northeast China and its surrounding areas.
Significant positive anomalies are located between the lower
reaches of the YellowRiver and the Yangtze River. The 20m/s

contour is south of the climate-average state, indicating that
the EAJS is abnormally strong and further south than normal.
During SCP years (Fig. 1d), the anomaly distribution of the
200-hPa U-wind fields is basically contrary to that in IRP
years. The northern region of the Yangtze River is controlled
by significant negative anomalies, indicating an abnormally
weak EAJS, while the 20 m/s contour is close to the climate-
average state.

Therefore, the main rain belt positions of the FRP corre-
spond well to the strength and location of the EAJS.
Considering the occurrence frequency of the westerly wind
maximum center, the position index of the EAJS is defined
as the regional averaged (80°–140° E) latitude where the 200-
hPa U-wind speed is maximum in 80°–140° E. Also, the in-
tensity index of the EAJS is defined as the regional averaged
(80°–140° E) U-wind speed in the position of the EAJS. The
position index of the EAJS can be used to measure the posi-
tion of the EAJS axis. In summer, the climate-average position
of the EAJS is found to be 40.5° N, with an average intensity
of 27.0 m/s. The summer EAJS average position (intensity)
indices of the FRP are 41.1° N (27.6 m/s), 40.3° N (27.6 m/s),
39.0° N (28.4 m/s), and 41.0° N (25.1 m/s), respectively
(Table 1). That is, the EAJS of NCP years is slightly stronger
and further north than in normal years; in IRP years, it is closer
to that in normal years; in YRP years, it is abnormally stronger

Fig. 1 The summer 200-hPa U-wind anomaly distribution of the four rainfall patterns (units: m/s): a NCP, b IRP, c YRP, and d SCP. The green (black)
line indicates the velocity of U-wind which is 20 m/s (climate-average state). The black dots denote statistical significance at the 95% confidence level
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and abnormally south compared to normal years; and in SCP
years, it is slightly weaker and further north than in normal
years. These quantitative results are consistent with the con-
clusions shown in Fig. 1.

3.2 Middle-level circulation systems

As representative of the middle-level atmospheric circulation,
the 500-hPa geopotential height fields cannot only clearly
reflect the anomaly of the subtropical high system in the

mid-low latitudes, as well as the trough and ridge in the
mid-high latitudes, but also effectively present the circulation
characteristics of the summer rainfall patterns in East China.

As can be seen in Fig. 2a, the circulation configurations of
NCP years display the following main characteristics. Firstly,
the high latitudes are dominated by positive anomalies, with a
positive anomaly center situated in the Barents and Kara seas.
The second key characteristic is that vast areas from the Black
and Caspian seas to the Okhotsk Sea and Northeast Asia via
Lake Baikal are covered by negative anomalies. Meanwhile,

Table 1 The summer circulation
indices for the four rainfall
patterns during 1951–2015

Index NCP IRP YRP SCP

Intensity index of the EAJS (m/s) 27.6 27.6 28.4* 25.1*

Position index of the EAJS (° N) 41.1 40.3 39.0* 41.0

UB index −0.30 −0.28 0.73* 0.37

BB index −0.33 −0.38 0.72* 0.61*

OB index −0.35 −0.28 0.74* 0.31

Westward-extending ridge of the WPSH (° E) 0.91 3.22 −9.75* 2.15

Ridge line of the WPSH (° N) 0.57 0.02 −1.03* 0.46

EAP index −0.29 −0.13 1.03** −0.23
EASMIZ 0.30 −0.12 −0.86* 0.72*

EASMIw 0.02 0.26 −0.18 −0.58*

* and ** indicate the 0.5 and 1 standard deviations, respectively

Fig. 2 Same as Fig. 2 but for 500-hPa geopotential height (units: gpm). The green (black) lines indicate 5860 gpm (climate-average state)
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the regions between the Yangtze River and Yellow River are
covered by positive anomalies, which extend eastward to
Japan and its eastern ocean. The third characteristic is that
the subtropical and tropical regions to the south of 30° N are
controlled by negative anomalies. Such configurations of the
anomalous circulation indicate that the Ural Mountains
blocking high (UB), Lake Baikal blocking high (BB), and
Okhotsk Sea blocking high (OB) are inactive in NCP years
(Zhao 1999), and zonal circulation prevails in the mid-high
latitudes in the Northern Hemisphere (NH). The WPSH,
meanwhile, tends to be weaker and located to the north of its
normal position. East Asia shows a B− + −^ teleconnection
pattern from the low to high latitudes. That is, the East Asia/
Pacific teleconnection (EAP) has negative phase characteris-
tics. The cold and warm air converge over the Yellow River
Basin and its northern areas, which is conducive to the forma-
tion of the NCP.

As can be seen in Fig. 2b, the IRP circulation configurations
are similar to those of the NCP. However, there are differences
found in the positions of the positive and negative anomaly cen-
ters. The positive anomaly center in the high latitudes moves
southward to theWest Siberian Plain. TheUralMountains, along
with the entire East Asian region, are controlled by negative
anomalies. Such configurations of the circulation anomaly fields
suggest that the blocking high is weaker in the mid-high latitudes
and the mid-high latitudes is dominated by the zonal circulation
in IRP years. Also, the WPSH tends to be weaker and located to
the east of its normal position.

The circulation configurations of YRP years are almost
opposite to those of NCP years (Fig. 2c). The West Siberian
Plain shows negative anomalies, while vast areas from the
southern Ural Mountains via Baikal Lake to the Okhotsk
Sea in the middle latitudes are dominated by significant pos-
itive anomalies. The areas from North China via the Korean
Peninsula to the eastern ocean of Japan present weak negative
anomalies. The areas south of 30° N feature significant posi-
tive anomalies. East Asia presents a B+ − +^ teleconnection
pattern from low to high latitudes. That is, the EAP displays a
positive phase. Such configurations of the anomaly fields
show that, during YRP years, the mid-high latitude blocking
high is abnormally strong, meridional circulation prevails in
the mid-high latitudes in the NH, and the WPSH tends to be
stronger and located to the south of its normal position. The
anomalous water vapor associated with the southwestward
extension of the WPSH merges with southward cold air over
the middle and lower Yangtze River, which is conducive to the
formation of YRP rainfall.

As can be seen in Fig. 2d, the circulation configurations of
SCP years are almost opposite to those of IRP years. The
North Pole and West Siberian Plain show significant negative
anomalies, while the vast areas of the middle latitudes are
dominated by significant positive anomalies, with a positive
anomaly center situated over the Lake Baikal—northern

China region. The regions to the south of 30° N present weak
negative anomalies. Such configurations of the anomaly fields
indicate that, during SCP years, the BB is abnormally stronger
and meridional circulation prevails in the mid-high latitudes in
the NH, which is advantageous to cold air moving south-
wards. The WPSH tends to be stronger and located to the
south of its normal position.

Owing to the effects of global warming, tropical and sub-
tropical height fields have been obviously enhanced since the
early 1980s (Li et al. 2012). It can be clearly seen from the
500-hPa height difference figures (not shown) that most of the
subtropical and mid-latitude regions are significantly higher
after the 1980s than before, while they are lower in the polar
areas after the 1980s. These results reflect that the subtropical
high is inflated, stronger, and located to the south of its normal
position under global warming (Zhao et al. 2012; Zhao and
Feng 2014). The activities of the blocking highs in the mid-
high latitudes are frequent, and the polar vortex spreads south-
wards with the enhanced meridional circulation and the abat-
ing of the EASM (Wang et al. 2008). Such circulation situa-
tions are conducive to increased summer YRP and SCP rain-
fall frequencies.

Figure 2 illustrates that the circulation configurations of
NCP years are almost opposite to those of YRP years.
Furthermore, the circulation configurations of IRP years are
opposite to those of SCP years. Therefore, differences among
the 500-hPa height fields during the different rainfall patterns
were determined in order to analyze the differences in their
circulation systems. The results are shown in Fig. 3.

Firstly, as viewed from the difference in the height fields
between NCP and YRP (Fig. 3a), the most significant nega-
tive difference occurs in the mid-high latitudes (from the Ural
Mountains through Lake Baikal to the Okhotsk Sea), as well
as the subtropical regions to the south of 30° N. That is, the
critical circulation systems for the two rainfall patterns are the
blocking high in the mid-high latitudes, as well as the intensity
and position of the subtropical high in the low latitudes. This
is consistent with the previous research results (Wei et al.
2012; Zhao and Feng 2014).

Secondly, as viewed from the difference in the height fields
between IRP and SCP (Fig. 3b), the most significant positive
difference between the two rainfall patterns occurs in the Arctic
andWest SiberianPlain. The regions to the south of 60°Npresent
negative differences, with a significant center in the Lake
Baikal—northern China region. That is, the critical circulation
systems between IRP and SCP are the polar vortex and the BB.

In addition, the rain belt of NCP and IRP is to the north of
the Yangtze River, while that of YRP and SCP is to the south
of the Yangtze River. Between the two groups of rainfall
patterns, the rain belt positions are close, and the dif-
ferences in circulation cause are relatively minor.
Therefore, it is necessary to analyze the circulation dif-
ferences between these two groups.
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As viewed from the height difference between NCP and
IRP (Fig. 3c), the most significant positive difference of these
two patterns occurs from the Yellow River—Yangtze River
area to the islands of Japan. This indicates that the WPSH for
NCP is stronger and north of that for IRP.

From the height anomaly difference between YRP
and SCP (Fig. 3d), the most significant positive differ-
ence between these two patterns occurs in the Ural
Mountains, Okhotsk Sea, South China, and South
China Sea, while a significant negative difference oc-
curs in North China. This indicates that the UB and
OB are stronger during YRP years than SCP years.
Meanwhile, the WPSH is stronger in YRP years com-
pared to that of IRP years.

In order to quantitatively describe the differences in the
circulation systems of the FRP, we use three blocking high
indices (UB index, BB index, and OB index) (Zhao 1999),
WPSH indices (Liu et al. 2012), and the EAP index (Huang
2004). The blocking high indices indicate the blocking situa-
tion, and the greater the index, the stronger the blocking situ-
ation. A negative index, meanwhile, indicates an insignificant
blocking situation. In addition, the stronger the WPSH, the
more west the westward-extending ridge, so that the configu-
ration on the westward-extending ridge index and the ridge

line index of theWPSH can be used to reflect the intensity and
position of the WPSH (Zhao et al. 2012).

It can be seen from Table 1 that the three blocking high
indices during NCP and IRP range from −0.41 to −0.30,
which reflect inactive blocking situations in the mid-high lat-
itudes. However, the three blocking high indices of YRP are
all above 0.70, and reach 0.5 standard deviations, reflecting
abnormally active blocking situations. The three indices of
SCP are all above 0.30, especially for the significant BB in-
dex, reflecting relatively active blocking situations during
SCP years, especially the BB.

As viewed from the two indices of theWPSH, the westward-
extending ridge presents an abnormally west position (by 9.42°)
than its climatological location during YRP years, and the ridge
line is abnormally south (by 1.09°). The westward-extending
ridges of the other three rainfall patterns present further east than
normal, and the ridge lines are further north. The average EAP
index in YRP years is abnormally stronger than the climatology
(reaching two standard deviations). Those of the NCP and SCP
are weaker, while that of the IRP shows insignificant anomalies.
The above analysis indicates that blocking highs, the WPSH,
and EAP are important middle-level atmospheric circulation
systems that affect the FRP in summer over the East China
monsoon region.

Fig. 3 The difference distributions of summer 500-hPa geopotential
height anomaly among the four rainfall patterns (units: gpm): a NCP
minus YRP, b IRP minus SCP, c NCP minus IRP, and d YRP minus

SCP. The black lines indicate 10 gpm. The black dots denote statistical
significance at the 95% confidence level
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3.3 Low-level circulation systems

As representative of the lower atmosphere’s circulation, the
850-hPa wind fields clearly reflect the divergence and conver-
gence of the atmospheric circulation and water vapor. Figure 4
shows the 850-hPa wind anomaly fields of the FRP.

The 850-hPa wind anomalies of the NCP (Fig. 4a) have the
following main characteristics: The East Asian monsoon
trough regions [(10°–20° N, 110°–140° E)] show significant
westerly winds, while the Mei-yu frontal area regions [(25°–
35° N, 110°–140° E)] present significant easterly winds. The
areas south of the Yangtze River to the Philippine Sea are
controlled by a cyclonic anomaly, while the middle and lower
Yangtze River to the Korean Peninsula show an anticyclonic
anomaly. North China presents a southerly wind anomaly.
Thus, convection is enhanced in the East Asian monsoon
trough regions, but weakened in the Mei-yu frontal areas un-
der this circulation condition. The EASM is stronger, which is
conducive to vapor being transported to North China, and in
turn leads to more rainfall over the northern region.

In terms of the IRP (Fig. 4b), a large-scale cyclonic anom-
aly covers the areas from Lake Baikal to northern China, and
significant southerly wind anomalies with a stronger EASM
cover East China. This is conducive to vapor being
transported to North China, causing increased rainfall over
the Huaihe River Basin.

For YRP years (Fig. 4c), a large-scale anticyclonic anom-
aly covers the area from the Yangtze River to the Philippine
Sea, while a cyclonic circulation anomaly controls the area
north to the middle and lower Yangtze River. North China
shows a northerly wind anomaly. Under this circulation con-
dition, the convection is weakened in the East Asian monsoon
trough region, but enhanced in the Mei-yu frontal area. The
EASM is weaker, which is conducive to the convergence be-
tween the northern cold air and the southern vapor in the
middle and lower Yangtze River. This leads to increased rain-
fall over the middle and lower Yangtze River.

As can be seen in (Fig. 4d), the circulation configurations
of SCP years at 850 hPa are almost opposite to those of IRP
years. A large-scale anticyclonic anomaly controls the area
from Lake Baikal to North China. East China has a significant
northerly wind anomaly, with a weaker EASM. This is con-
ducive to northern cold air moving southwards to South
China. South China is located in a cyclonic anomaly center,
which leads to increased rainfall over South China.

Many EASM strength indices have been proposed to mea-
sure the intensity of the EASM (Shi et al. 1996a; Wang 2002;
Zhang et al. 2003). Zhang et al. (2003) used a vorticity index
(EASMIZ) defined by the U850 in (10°–20° N, 100°–150° E)
minus the U850 in (25°–35° N, 100°–150° E), where U850

denotes the zonal wind at 850 hPa. This index can reflect
drought and flooding well in the middle and lower reaches

Fig. 4 Same as Fig. 2 but for 850-hPa wind (units: m/s). The A (C) label represents the anticyclonic (cyclonic) anomaly. The shaded areas denote
statistical significance at the 95% confidence level
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of the Yangtze River. The average EASMIZ of the FRP is 0.30,
−0.12, −0.86, and 0.72, respectively (Table 1). The EASM is
significantly weaker during YRP years, mostly weaker in IRP
years, and significantly stronger in NCP and SCP years. The
EASMIZ mainly embodies the convection intensity in the
Mei-yu frontal area andmonsoon trough region, whichmainly
reflects the intensity of the WPSH and the flood/drought situ-
ation of the Yangtze River Basin. The other category directly
gauges the strength of the low-level East Asian monsoon
winds using the 850-hPa south winds. Wang (2002) defined
an index (EASMIW) using the area-averaged winds within
(20°–40° N, 110°–125° E). This index directly reflects the
meridional wind intensity over eastern China. The average
EASMIw of the FRP is 0.02, 0.26, −0.18, and −0.58, respec-
tively. The EASM is stronger during NCP and IRP years,
while it is weaker during YRP and SCP years (markedly so
for the latter). Therefore, the two monsoon indices possess not
only similarities but also inconsistencies, within the relation-
ships between the FRP and the EASM. This reflects the com-
plexity of the EASM system and its influences on summer
rainfall patterns over East China.

From the above comparative analysis of EASM system
index anomalies, the connection between the circulation sys-
tem anomaly and YRP years is the most significant, followed
by SCP and NCP, and is weakest in IRP years. This also
reflects the prediction difficulty level of the FRP.

4 Summary

Based on an objective reclassification of the FRP (NCP, IRP,
YRP, and SCP) over the East China monsoon region during
1951–2015, we compared and analyzed in this study the cir-
culation system configuration characteristics and differences
of the FRP, in order to discuss their formation mechanisms.
The key findings of the study can be summarized as follows:

The upper-level circulation characteristics and differences
between the FRP were found to be as follows: In NCP years,
the East Asian subtropical westerly jet stream (EAJS) shows a
northward trend, with a higher intensity than normal. In IRP
years, the EAJS position is close to that in normal years. In
YRP years, the EAJS is almost opposite to that in NCP years,
with the EAJS being stronger and situated abnormally south
compared to normal. In SCP years, meanwhile, the EAJS is
almost opposite to that in IRP years, being abnormally weak
and positioned slightly north.

The middle-level circulation system characteristics and dif-
ferences of the FRP were found to be as follows: In NCP
years, the blocking high is not active in the mid-high latitudes;
the WPSH tends to be stronger, with a location to the north of
its normal position; and the EAP teleconnection presents a
typical negative phase. In IRP years, the blocking high is
inactive; the WPSH tends to be weaker, with a location to

the east of its normal position; and the EAP anomaly is insig-
nificant. In YRP years, the blocking high is abnormally active,
the WPSH is stronger and further west and south than normal,
and the EAP is in a significantly positive phase. In SCP years,
the blocking high is more active, especially in the area of Lake
Baikal; the WPSH shows a slightly east- and northward trend;
and the EAP is in a weak negative phase.

The low-level circulation system characteristics and differ-
ences of the FRP were found to be as follows: In NCP years,
the areas from the Yangtze River Basin to the Philippines are
controlled by a cyclonic abnormal circulation, and from the
Yangtze River to Northeast China show anticyclonic circula-
tion anomalies. North China presents a southerly wind anom-
aly with a stronger EASM, conducive to vapor being
transported to North China, which in turn leads to increased
rainfall over the northern region. In IRP years, Lake Baikal to
the North China region is controlled by a cyclonic abnormal
circulation, and East China presents a significant southerly
wind anomaly with a stronger EASM, which is conducive to
vapor being transported to northern China and thereby causing
increased rainfall over the Huaihe River Basin. During YRP
years, the area south of the Yangtze River to the Philippines is
controlled by an anticyclonic abnormal circulation, and North
China presents a northerly wind anomaly, with a weaker
EASM. When the northern cold air converges with the south-
ern water vapor over the middle and lower reaches of the
Yangtze River, it leads to increased rainfall over this region.
During SCP years, the area from Lake Baikal to North China
is controlled by a significant anticyclonic abnormal circula-
tion, and East China presents a significant northerly wind
anomaly with a weaker EASM, conducive to cold air moving
southward to South China, which leads to increased rainfall.
Generally speaking, the circulation characteristics of the NCP
(IRP) are almost opposite to those of the YRP (SCP).

The position of the main summer rain belt over East China
is a result of the combined action of different aspects of the
EASM circulation system. The areas with a main rain belt are
prone to floods. Therefore, objective classification and predic-
tion of rainfall patterns is important not only for short-term
climate research but also for climate prediction. The success of
climate prediction is directly related to governmental deci-
sion-making, as well as disaster prevention and reduction en-
deavors. In this study, the summer atmospheric circulation
system characteristics of the FRP were analyzed in order to
discuss their formation mechanisms. The results of the study
also provide a reference for improving the accuracy of short-
term climate prediction with respect to the main summer rain
belts positions of the East China monsoon region.
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Using precipitation data from weather stations in China and reanalysis data from
National Centers for Environmental Prediction/National Center for Atmospheric
Research (NCEP/NCAR), the inter-annual and inter-decadal variability of early-
summer (May–June) and late-summer (July–August) precipitation (hereinafter
referred to as MJP and JAP, respectively) over northeast China (NEC) and their
background circulation during 1951–2016 were analysed. The following new find-
ings have been highlighted: (a) There are significantly different inter-annual and
inter-decadal variability characteristics between MJP and JAP over NEC. The
inter-annual variability of MJP is independent from that of JAP, while the inter-
decadal variability of the former is opposite to that of the latter. A significant shift
to more MJP (less JAP) occurred in the early 2000s (late 1990s). (b) In terms of
the inter-annual timescale, the large-scale atmospheric circulations-associated MJP
is notably different from JAP over NEC. The variation in MJP is mainly domi-
nated by the northeast China low (NECL) and the Okhotsk blocking high (OBH),
while JAP is mainly influenced by the western Pacific subtropical high (WPSH),
the NEC south wind (NESW), and the NECL. (c) On the inter-decadal timescale,
MJP is associated with the inter-decadal variation of the East Asia/Pacific (EAP)
teleconnection, while JAP is closely related to the inter-decadal variation of the
NECL and NESW. When the EAP is in a positive phase, MJP is more than aver-
age. Furthermore in late summer, the strong NECL and NESW are both of benefit
to the convergence of water vapour from the tropical southwest and East Asian
subtropical westerlies over NEC, which contributes to the more JAP than average.

KEYWORDS

circulation, inter-annual, inter-decadal, northeast China, precipitation

1 | INTRODUCTION

The large variability of precipitation in northeast China
(NEC) is of great importance to the local agriculture and
ecosystems (Sun et al., 2000; Shi and Chen, 2004; Gao
et al., 2014). Located in the mid to high latitudes, the sum-
mer precipitation in NEC is affected by the atmospheric cir-
culation anomalies both in the tropical and extra-tropical
regions, such as blockings in the high latitudes (Yao and

Dong, 2000; Feng et al., 2013; He et al., 2013; Zhao et al.,
2016), the northeast cold vortex (NHCV) (He et al., 2006;
Hu et al., 2010; Zhao et al., 2015), the East Asian summer
monsoon (EASM) (Shi and Zhu, 1996; Li and Zeng, 2002;
2003; Wang, 2002; Lian et al., 2003; Sun et al., 2003), and
the western Pacific subtropical high (WPSH) (Shen et al.,
2011; Ding and Chen, 2015). In addition, numerous studies
have indicated that summer precipitation in NEC is also
affected by many other external forcing factors, including
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soil moisture content in northwest Eurasia (Zhu, 2011),
snow cover on the Tibetan Plateau in winter–spring
(Shen and Lian, 2004), and the dipole anomaly of summer
Arctic atmospheric variability (Wu et al., 2008). Therefore,
understanding the main systems that govern the precipita-
tion variability in this region is a big challenge.

Summer precipitation in NEC exhibits significant inter-
annual and inter-decadal changes. Sun et al. (2000) showed
that there were obvious 2–4, 11, 22, and 34-year cycles in
the variation of summer precipitation in NEC during
1909–1997. In terms of the inter-decadal variation, the sum-
mer precipitation in NEC decreased from the 1960s to the
early 1980s, and then began to increase obviously until the
end of the 20th century (Ding and Chen, 2015). In addition,
a significant shift to less summer (July–August–September)
precipitation occurred during 1999–2012, compared with
1984–1998, in NEC (Han et al., 2015). However, the stron-
ger the EASM, the more precipitation there is in NEC, both
on inter-decadal and inter-annual timescales (Gong et al.,
2005). North China rainfall has been used as a case study
for downscaling by the timescale decomposition approach
due to its inter-annual and inter-decadal variability in July–
August (Guo et al., 2014).

Furthermore, the precipitation over NEC has a crucial
sub-seasonal feature in summer (May–August). Precipita-
tion anomalies in different months are affected by the corre-
sponding circulation system. Shen et al. (2011) indicated
that the inter-annual variation of precipitation over NEC is
mainly dominated by a cold vortex in early summer (May
and June) and by the EASM in late summer (July and
August). In addition, it is also affected by the Northeast
Asia blocking high pressure in the mid and high latitudes in
August (Shen et al., 2011; Ding and Chen, 2015). The
southerly wind anomalies in Northeast Asia in July and
August are a good indicator of summer precipitation over
NEC (Sun et al., 2003).

Previous studies have primarily focused on either the
seasonal evolution characteristics or inter-annual variability
of the summer-mean precipitation in NEC. Whether the var-
iation in precipitation in early summer is similar to that in
late summer on the inter-annual and inter-decadal time-
scale? What the difference is in the associated large-scale
circulation anomalies? These questions have not yet been
investigated. On this basis, the summer precipitation in
NEC is divided into two stages in the present study: early
summer (May–June) and late summer (July–August). The
inter-annual and inter-decadal precipitation characteristics
and the associated atmospheric circulation systems in the
two stages are compared and analysed. Wish the results will
be helpful in understanding the circulation systems and in
predicting summer precipitation over NEC.

The article is structured as follows: section 2 introduces
the data sets and methods used in the study. The inter-annual
and inter-decadal variability of early- and late-summer

precipitation over NEC is presented in section 3. The associ-
ated atmospheric circulation anomalies associated with inter-
annual and inter-decadal early- and late-summer precipitation
are presented in sections 4 and 5, respectively. Finally, a
brief discussion and conclusions are provided in section 6.

2 | DATA AND METHODS

The data sets employed in this study are as follows:

1. Monthly average precipitation data from 160 weather
stations of the National Climate Center (NCC) of China
Meteorological Administration (CMA). Twenty-four
out of 160 stations are located in NEC (40�–53�N,
118�–132.5�E) (Figure 1a). The time series of the early-
summer (May–June) precipitation (MJP) and late-
summer (July–August) precipitation (JAP) for
1951–2016 are shown in Figure 1b. The correlation
coefficient between MJP and JAP is −.18 during
1951–2016. However, the covariability between MJP
and JAP is not highly consistently out-phase during the
entire period. We calculated the 11-year-sliding correla-
tions between MJP and JAP (Figure 1c). Negative cor-
relations are detected before the mid-1970s, and weak
correlations are found during the late 1970s to the early
1990s. On the contrary, significant positive correlations
developed during the mid-1990s to the early 2000s.

2. Monthly mean atmospheric reanalysis data from the
National Centers for Environmental Prediction/National
Center for Atmospheric Research (NCEP/NCAR) for
1951–2016 (Kalnay et al., 1996), with a horizontal resolu-
tion of 2.5 × 2.5�. The variables include monthly geopoten-
tial height (h), horizontal wind (u, v), and specific humidity.

3. The definition of East Asia/Pacific (EAP) teleconnection
index is as follows: EAP = Z1 − 2 × Z2 + Z3, where Z1,
Z2, and Z3 represent the normalized average 500-hPa geo-
potential height (H500) within 15�–30�N, 115�–160�E;
55�–65�N, 125�–145�E; and 35�–40�N, 145�–160�E,
respectively. Other index data include the Okhotsk block-
ing high (OBH) index, defined as the area-averaged H500

within 55�–65�N, 125�–140�E; the northeast China low
(NECL) index, defined as the area-averaged H500 within
40�–50�N, 100�–120�E (Zhao et al., 2015); and the
northeast south wind (NESW) index, defined as the area-
averaged 850-hPa meridional wind (V850) within 35�–
45�N, 120�–130�E (Sun et al., 2003).

Power spectrum analysis is primarily used to identify the
periodicity of the MJP and JAP. Then, the Fourier decompo-
sition filtering is performed to extract the inter-annual and
inter-decadal components. Correlation analysis is used to
investigate the relationships between the atmospheric
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circulation and summer precipitation in NEC. In addition, the
linear trends are eliminated before filtering and correlation.

3 | INTER-ANNUAL AND INTER-DECADAL
VARIABILITY OF EARLY- AND LATE-
SUMMER PRECIPITATION OVER NEC

As shown in Figure 1b, there are significant remarkable inter-
annual and inter-decadal variations in MJP and JAP during
the past 66 years. Specifically, there are obvious shifts to
reduced (increased) MJP in the mid-1950s and late 1990s
(mid-1970s and mid-2000s) and to reduced (increased) JAP in

the mid-1960s and late 1990s (early 1980s) in NEC. The spec-
trum analysis shows that there primarily exist two peaks with
periods of 2–4 and 20–24 years in MJP and JAP during
1951–2016 (Figure 2a,b), indicating strong inter-annual and
inter-decadal variability. To make a distinction between the
inter-annual variability of precipitation and the inter-decadal
one, observed rainfall data, atmospheric reanalysis data, and
climate indexes during 1951–2016 are all decomposed by
Fourier decomposition filtering. The data whose variation
period is less than 8 years are defined as the inter-annual com-
ponent. Other data whose variation period is longer than
15 years are defined as the inter-decadal one. The standard
deviation of the inter-annual component of MJP (JAP) is
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15.5 mm (31.8 mm), and the standard deviation of the inter-
decadal component of MJP (JAP) explains 12.9 mm
(23.7 mm). This indicates the necessity for a timescale decom-
position of summer precipitation in NEC. Figure 3a,b presents
the temporal variations of the inter-annual and inter-decadal
components of MJP and JAP, respectively. The correlation
coefficient of the inter-annual component between MJP and
JAP is .06, indicating that they are independent of each other
on the inter-annual timescale. However, there is a negative
correlation between the inter-decadal component of MJP and
JAP (correlation coefficient is −.47). The inter-decadal varia-
tion of MJP in NEC is roughly opposite to that of JAP.

4 | ASSOCIATED ATMOSPHERIC
CIRCULATION ANOMALIES WITH INTER-
ANNUAL EARLY- AND LATE-SUMMER
PRECIPITATION

To explore the possible cause of the mutually independent
inter-annual variation between MJP and JAP, the associated
atmospheric circulation anomalies are investigated. Figure 4

displays the correlation coefficients of the detrended
time series between inter-annual MJP, JAP and 500-hPa
geopotential height, and 850-hPa wind, for the period
1951–2016.

In early summer, the correlation between inter-annual
MJP and 500-hPa geopotential height (Figure 4a) is signifi-
cantly positive in most of Northeast Asia and significantly
negative from northwest China to NEC. However, in the
subtropical region, the main part of the WPSH is located in
the upper atmosphere above the ocean. In addition, the ridge
line of the WPSH sways between 20�N and 25�N
(Figure 5). Therefore, the impacts of the WPSH on precipi-
tation reach only to southern China and do not reach to
NEC. That is, the enhanced inter-annual MJP is signifi-
cantly related to the OBH and the NECL (Liu et al., 2002;
Shen et al., 2011; Du et al., 2016). Under the influence of
the anomalous OBH and NECL, the low-level atmosphere
over NEC is controlled by the anomalous southwesterly
winds and easterly winds alike. Influenced by the anoma-
lous low pressure, the southwesterly wind anomaly domi-
nates the low-level atmosphere over NEC. In addition, the
abnormal integrated water vapour from the immediate
Yellow Sea, Bohai Sea, and Japan Sea converges over
NEC, which results in enhanced rainfall. The inter-annual
correlation coefficients between the OBH, NECL, NESW,
and MJP are .58, −.46, and .39, respectively (Figure 4c).
That is, increased inter-annual MJP in NEC mainly covaries
with a strong OBH and NECL.

In late summer, the correlation coefficients between
inter-annual JAP and 500-hPa geopotential height
(Figure 4b) are significantly negative from the southern side
of Lake Baikal to northern China, and significantly positive
from Tibet to the west of Japan (25�–35�N, 70�–140�E).
Compared with the early summer, in late summer, the
WPSH gradually moves northwards, and the average ridge
line of the WPSH is at 27.5�N (Figure 5). Abnormal high
pressure in Japan just appears in the west of the WPSH,
which reflects the westwards stretching and northwards
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extension of the WPSH. Accordingly, the anomalous geo-
potential height pattern is linked with a strong southwesterly
wind anomaly over NEC in the low-level atmosphere
(Figure 4b). That is, when the WPSH is stronger and farther
northwards and the NESW is stronger, the abnormal water
vapour is transported northwards to the NEC by anomalous
southerly winds along the west side of the WPSH
(Figure 6b). The inter-annual correlation coefficients
between the WPSH, NESW, NECL, and JAP are .52, .46
and −.35, respectively (Figure 4c). Thus, the inter-annual
JAP is mainly dominated by the WPSH and NESW. Also,

the active NECL is in favour of the more JAP (Sun et al.,
2007; 2011).

5 | ASSOCIATED ATMOSPHERIC
CIRCULATION ANOMALIES WITH INTER-
DECADAL EARLY- AND LATE-SUMMER
PRECIPITATION

In this section, the associated atmospheric circulation anom-
alies with inter-decadal early- and late-summer precipitation
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are investigated. Figure 7 shows the correlation coefficients
between MJP (JAP) and 500-hPa geopotential height,
850-hPa meridional wind on the inter-decadal timescale,
respectively.

In early summer, significantly positive correlations
between inter-decadal MJP and 500-hPa geopotential height
is mainly located over the Okhotsk Sea and the subtropical
western Pacific (Figure 7a). A negative correlation is
located in the northwest Pacific (35�–45�N, 140�–180�E).
The positive and negative correlation centres happen to be
the three activity centres of the EAP teleconnection. The
positive EAP pattern is accompanied by positive anomaly
geopotential height in the Okhotsk Sea and the subtropical
western Pacific, and negative anomaly height in northwest
Pacific. Huang (2004) indicated that the EAP has an impor-
tant impact on spring and summer precipitation in Yangtze
River basin and NEC. Figure 7c presents the temporal varia-
tions of the inter-decadal MJP and EAP. There is a perfect
consistency between MJP and EAP during 1951–2016. The
correlation coefficient between MJP and the EAP reaches
up to .83.

To better understand the relationship between EAP
and MJP on the inter-decadal timescale, the atmospheric
circulation and vertically integrated moisture flux anoma-
lies associated with the EAP are investigated. The 500-
hPa geopotential height and 850-hPa horizontal winds
anomalies associated with the EAP are very similar to
that associated with the MJP (Figure 8a). The positive
phase of the EAP features positive (negative) heights
centred over the Okhotsk Sea (northwest Pacific). This
large-scale circulation configuration enhances the east
winds over the northwest Pacific (35�–50�N, 120�–
160�E) and southwest winds over the Yangtze River
basin. Meanwhile, a prominent water vapour anticyclone
is centred over the west Pacific, a big and prominent
water vapour cyclone is centred over the northwest
Pacific. The southwest wind in the west flank of the anti-
cyclone and the east wind in the north flank of the

cyclone push moisture into NEC together (Figure 8b),
which contributes to more MJP.

In late summer, there is a significant negative correlation
between inter-decadal JAP and 500-hPa geopotential height
from south of Lake Baikal to the middle and lower reaches
of the Yangtze River (Figure 7b). This indicates the NECL
has an important influence on the inter-decadal JAP. There
are significant positive correlations between JAP and 850-
hPa wind from the Korean Peninsula to NEC. This demon-
strates the NESW in the lower troposphere has an important
influence on the inter-decadal JAP. Figure 7d shows the
inter-decadal variation of JAP, NECL, and NESW. The cor-
relation coefficient between JAP and NECL (NESW) is
−.73 (.83), which indicates that the inter-decadal variation
of JAP is closely related to the inter-decadal variability of
NECL and NESW. When they are both in a strong phase,
the JAP is more than average.

6 | DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

Precipitation over NEC shows a remarkable and crucial
sub-seasonal feature and significant inter-annual and inter-
decadal variations in summer (May–August) during the past
66 years. Based on monthly precipitation data from 24 sta-
tions in NEC and NCEP/NCAR reanalysis data during
1951–2016, this study analysed the inter-annual and inter-
decadal variability of MJP and JAP in NEC and their asso-
ciated large-scale monsoon circulation features. The results
indicate that there are significantly different inter-annual
and inter-decadal variability characteristics and associated
notably different atmospheric circulation systems between
MJP and JAP. The MJP and JAP have obvious variations in
inter-annual and inter-decade scale with clearly quasi 2–4a,
20–24a period. The inter-annual (inter-decadal) variability
of MJP is independent from (opposite to) JAP. There are
obvious shifts to reduced (increased) MJP in the mid-1950s
and late 1990s (mid-1970s and mid-2000s) and to reduced
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(increased) JAP in the mid-1960s and late 1990s (early
1980s) in NEC.

The atmospheric circulations that have effects on MJP
are different from those influencing the JAP, no matter on
the inter-annual timescale or on the inter-decadal one. On
one hand, the variation of MJP is mainly affected by the
NECL and the OBH, while JAP is mainly controlled by the
WPSH, the NESW, and the NECL on the inter-annual time-
scale. On the other hand, MJP has relationship with the
inter-decadal variation of the EAP, while JAP is closely
related to the inter-decadal variation of the NECL and
NESW on the inter-decadal timescale. When the EAP is in
a positive phase, MJP is more than average. In late summer,
the strong NECL and NESW are both of benefit to the con-
vergence of water vapour from the tropical southwest and
East Asian subtropical westerlies over NEC, which contrib-
utes to the more JAP than average.

These results presented in this article will be helpful in
understanding the atmospheric circulation systems associ-
ated with the summer precipitation in NEC in different
stages. In addition, many other factors also need to be ana-
lysed, such as the relationship between SST, snow cover,
ice density, and summer precipitation in NEC on different
timescales and the possible mechanisms involved. Analyses
based on observational and reanalysis data and climate
model-based studies with numerical simulations are neces-
sary to further investigate these problems, and these will be
a focus of our future studies.
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2016 年我国梅雨异常特征及成因分析  
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摘  要  利用国家气候中心梅雨监测资料和 NCEP 再分析资料，对 2016 年我国梅雨异常特征及其大尺度环流成

因进行了分析。结果表明：（1）2016 年我国梅雨有明显的区域特征，其中江南区入梅偏早 14 天，与 1995 年并列

成为 1951 年以来入梅最早的年份，出梅偏晚 11 天，梅雨期（量）偏长（多），但梅雨期日平均降水量偏少；长江

区入梅和出梅均偏晚，梅雨期接近常年，但梅雨量偏多一倍以上，梅雨量和梅雨期日平均降水量分别为 1951 年以

来历史同期第三和第二高值；江淮区入梅、出梅及梅雨期接近常年，但梅雨量偏多。（2）对流层高、中、低层环

流系统冬夏季节性调整和转变显著提前的共同作用，导致了 2016 年江南区入梅显著偏早；东亚副热带西风急流、

西太平洋副热带高压（副高）和东亚夏季风涌在 7 月中旬阶段性地南落导致了江南区和长江区出梅偏晚。（3）受

到前冬超强厄尔尼诺衰减和春、夏季热带印度洋全区一致海温模态偏暖的影响，梅雨期副高异常偏强，副高西南

侧转向的水汽输送异常偏强，并在长江区和江淮区与北方弱冷空气辐合，造成梅雨量异常偏多。 

关键词  入（出）梅  梅雨量  厄尔尼诺  热带印度洋全区一致海温模态  异常成因 
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Characteristics and Causes Analysis of Abnormal Meiyu in China in 2016 
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Abstract  Based on the National Climate Center Meiyu monitoring data and NCEP reanalysis dataset, the characteristics 
of abnormal Meiyu and associated large scale circulation during the Meiyu period of 2016 in China are analyzed. The 
results are as follows: (1) There were obvious regional characteristics of Meiyu in 2016 in China. The Meiyu onset date 
over regions to the south of the Yangtze River was 14 days earlier than normal and was the earliest as that in 1995 since 
1951. The Meiyu outset date in 2016 was 11 days later than normal with a longer duration and more Meiyu precipitation, 
whereas daily average precipitation was weaker. The Meiyu onset (outset) date over the Yangtze River valley was later 
than normal, while the Meiyu duration was close to normal with more than double of normal Meiyu precipitation. The 
amount of total Meiyu precipitation and average daily precipitation are ranked as the third and the second highest values 
since 1951, respectively. The Meiyu onset, outset, and duration over the Yangtze–Huaihe valley were close to normal, but 
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the amount of total Meiyu precipitation was more than normal. (2) The significantly early Meiyu onset over regions to the 
south of the Yangtze River was induced by abnormally early transition of East Asian circulation from winter pattern to 
summer pattern. The southward shift of East Asian subtropical upper-level westerly jet and the western Pacific subtropical 
high (WPSH) were combined with the southward displacement of the East Asian summer monsoon surge in middle July, 
leading to late than normal Meiyu outset. (3) The decay of the extremely strong El Niño event in the previous winter and 
the persistent warming of the Indian Ocean Basin-Wide mode (IOBW) in spring and summer were the main 
reasons that caused the WPSH to be extremely strong during the Meiyu period in 2016. The abnormally strong moisture 
flux from the southwest of the WPSH and weak cold air from the north converged over the Yangtze-Huaihe valley, 
resulting in higher than normal Meiyu precipitation over this region. 
Keywords  Meiyu onset (outset), Meiyu precipitation, El Niño, Indian Ocean Basin-Wide mode (IOBW), Abnormal 

causes 
 

1  引言 
梅雨指的是每年 6～7 月在中国长江中下游地

区出现的以持续多雨为主要特征的气候现象（Tao 
and Chen，1987）。梅雨期是东亚夏季风季节性北推

过程中的重要阶段，这一时期中国东部雨带主要徘

徊在江南至淮河之间，并往往伴随着持续性大暴

雨、洪涝灾害的发生，给国家和人民的生命财产等

带来巨大损失。因此，揭示梅雨的变化规律及其异

常成因，具有重要的科学意义，对防灾、减灾也具

有十分重要的指导意义。 
国内外学者很早就开展了梅雨的研究工作，并

发现了很多有价值的结论和规律（陶诗言等，1958，
1988；施能等，1996；丁一汇等，2007；王遵娅和

丁一汇，2008；Gu et al., 2009；梁萍等，2010； Sampe 
and Xie, 2010；赵俊虎等，2011）。例如陶诗言等

（1958）指出梅雨的开始和结束与亚洲上空南支西

风急流的北跳过程密切相关。丁一汇等（2007）认

为，当 6 月中旬东亚夏季风从华南推进到长江流域，

同时印度夏季风在印度次大陆爆发时，中国梅雨雨

季开始。胡娅敏等（2008）讨论了江淮梅雨丰（弱）

梅年的大气环流异常特征。胡娅敏和丁一汇（2009）
研究指出西太平洋副热带高压（副高）脊位置的北

移、东亚夏季风的加强以及冷空气的减弱，可能是

导致 2000～2005 年江淮梅雨带北移的原因。魏凤

英和宋巧云（2005）探讨了近百年全球海表温度年

代际尺度的空间分布结构与长江中下游梅雨异常

变化的联系，发现当北太平洋年代际振荡（Pacific 
Decadal Oscillation, PDO）暖事件趋势处于较强   
时期时，长江中下游梅雨为偏多的趋势，反之亦 
然。梁萍等（2007）进一步总结了中国梅雨的影响

因子。此外，梅雨异常年的成因也引起了学者们的

关注。李维京（1999）、周兵和文继芬（2007）研

究了 1998 年夏季大尺度环流系统对长江流域“二

度梅”的影响。汪靖等（2006）分析了 2005 年江

淮流域入梅偏晚的环流成因。牛若芸和金荣花

（2009）对 2008 年梅雨异常的大尺度环流成因进

行了分析，指出对流层高、中、低层多个尺度环流

系统都可对江淮梅雨产生直接或者间接影响。封国

林等（2012）研究了 2011 年梅雨期长江中下游地

区旱涝急转的成因。总之，每年影响梅雨的主导因

素不尽相同，导致各年入（出）梅早晚、梅雨期长

短、梅雨量的多寡、梅雨型分布等出现不同的组合，

给梅雨预报带来很大的难度。 
2016 年是一次超强 El Niño 事件的衰减年，本

次 El Niño 事件于 2015 年 11 月达到峰值，2016 年

4 月结束，是 1951 年以来峰值强度最强、持续时间

最长的一次 El Niño 事件（陈丽娟等，2016；邵勰

和周兵，2016；翟盘茂等，2016）。2016 年夏季全

国气温较常年同期偏高 0.9°C，是 1961 年以来的最

高值；全国平均降水量较常年偏多 5.6%，其中长江

流域降水异常偏多，梅雨期间梅雨量较常年偏多一

倍以上，南方共发生 11 次区域性暴雨过程，暴雨

过程平均综合强度为 1980 年以来最强（曹艳察和

张涛，2016；权婉晴和何立富，2016；袁媛等，2017），
带来了较大的损失。本文旨在从大尺度环流系统演

变及其异常特征入手，分析 2016 年我国梅雨的异

常特征及其原因，以提高对梅雨的科学认识和预报

水平。 

2  资料和方法 
本文所用资料主要包括：美国国家环境预报中

心和国家大气研究中心（NCEP/NCAR）发布的全

球逐日的高度场（H）、风场（u、v 分量）、比湿（q）
再分析资料（Kalnay et al., 1996），水平空间分辨率

为 2.5°×2.5°，垂直方向从 1000～10 hPa 共 17 层等
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压面；亚洲经向环流指数、副高强度指数和脊线指

数、Niño3.4 指数及热带印度洋海温全区一致模态

（Indian Ocean Basin-Wide，IOBW）指数来自国家

气候中心的新百项指数；水汽通量的计算方法参照

丁一汇（2005）。为方便表述，这里将梅雨指标达

到一倍以上标准差的称为异常。如无特别说明，变

量的气候值均为 1981～2010 年的 30 年平均值。 
中国气象局预报与网络司于 2014 年发布了梅

雨新的监测指标，即《梅雨监测业务规定》
①
。中

国梅雨（以下简称梅雨）主要分布在江南至江淮流

域，即西自湖北宜昌，东至华东沿海，南端以南岭

以北的 28°N 为界，北抵淮河沿线 34°N 一带，其经、

纬度范围：（28°～34°N，110°～123°E），涉及的行

政区域包含上海、江苏、安徽、浙江、江西、湖北、

湖南等 6 省 1 市。按照气候类型可将梅雨监测区域

分为江南区（I）、长江区（II）、江淮区（III）（图 1）。
确定区域入（出）梅与梅雨期的主要依据是区域内

各监测站的降水条件，副高脊线、日平均温度、南

海夏季风爆发时间等为辅助条件，关于各区域入

梅、出梅和梅雨期、梅雨量的其他业务规范请参考

《梅雨监测业务规定》，这里不再赘述。 

3  2016 年梅雨异常特征 
3.1  入（出）梅特征 

表 1 给出了 2016 年梅雨的监测概况。其中江

南区 5 月 25 日入梅，较常年平均偏早 14 天，与 1995
年并列成为 1951 年以来入梅最早年份；7 月 19 日

出梅，较常年偏晚 11 天，为 2000 年以来第 2 异常

偏晚年，仅次于 2015 年（偏晚 18 天）；梅雨期 55
天，与 1998 年并列 1951 年以来梅雨期长度的第 3
位，仅次于 2015 年和 1954 年。长江区 6 月 19 日

入梅，较常年同期偏晚 5 天；7 月 21 日出梅，较常

年偏晚 8 天；梅雨期 32 天，较常年同期偏多 3 天。

江淮区 6 月 20 日入梅，较常年偏早 1 天；7 月 16
日出梅，较常年偏晚 1 天；梅雨期 27 天，较常年

同期偏多 2 天。综上可见，江南区入（出）梅显著

偏早（晚），梅雨期显著偏长，长江区入（出）梅

均偏晚，江淮区接近常年。 
3.2  梅雨期降水时空特征 

（1）梅雨量和梅雨期日平均降水量。由表 1 可

见，2016 年江南区梅雨量为 526.0 mm，较常年平

均偏多 44.0%，位列 1951 年以来第 9；梅雨期日平

均降水量为 9.6 mm d−1
，较常年偏少 2.6 mm d−1

，

属于强度偏弱年。长江区梅雨量为 584.3 mm，较常

年平均偏多 107.9%，位于 1951 年以来的第 3 位，

仅次于 1954 年和 1996 年；梅雨期日平均降水量为

18.3 mm d−1
，较常年平均偏多 8.6 mm d−1

，强度较

强，位于 1951 年以来的第 2 位，仅次于 1969 年。

江淮区梅雨量为 420.6 mm，较常年偏多 59.1％，梅

雨期日平均降水量为 14.9 mm d−1
，较常年平均偏多

4.3 mm d−1
，强度较强，位于 1951 年以来的第 8 位。 

（2）时间演变特征。图 2 是 2016 年 5 月 21 日

至 7 月 26 日三个梅雨区平均的逐日降水量演变图。

由图可见，三个区域有 3 段相对持续的降水期，分

别为 P1：5 月 25 日至 6 月 3 日；P2：6 月 11 日至

7 月 7 日；和 P3：7 月 10～20 日。其中 P2 期降水

持续时间长，且降水量较大。长江区 7 月 1～6 日

的降水量分别为 60.4、64.3、52.5、45.1、21.8 和

26.3 mm，6 天的总降水量为 270.4 mm，接近长江

区整个梅雨期多年平均的降水量（280.4 mm）；江

淮区 7 月 1～7 日的降水量分别为 89.9、16.6、19.3、
49.5、27.2、8.1 和 19.3 mm，7 天的总降水量为 229.9 
mm，接近江淮区整个梅雨期多年平均的降水量

（264.4 mm）。而这一时期江南区梅雨量较少。为

进一步分析 2016 年三个区域梅雨期内降水量时间

演变之间的关系，计算了整个梅雨期（5 月 25 日

 
① 中国气象局预报与网络司. 2014. 关于印发《梅雨监测业务规定》的通知, 气预函（2014）28 号 [R]. 

表 1  2016 年梅雨监测概况 
Table 1  The characteristics of Meiyu in China in 2016 

区 域  入梅时间 出梅时间 梅雨期/d  梅雨量/mm 梅雨期日平均降水量/mm d−1 

气候平均 6 月 8 日 7 月 8 日 30 365.4 12.2 I 型（江南区） 
2016 年 5 月 25 日(−14 d) 7 月 19 日(+11 d) 55(+25) 526.0(+44.0%) 9.6(−2.6) 
气候平均 6 月 14 日 7 月 13 日 29 281.0 9.7 II 型（长江区） 
2016 年 6 月 19 日(+5 d) 7 月 21 日(+8 d) 32(+3) 584.3(+107.9%) 18.3(+8.6) 
气候平均 6 月 21 日 7 月 15 日 25 264.4 10.6 III 型（江淮区） 
2016 年 6 月 20 日(−1 d) 7 月 16 日(+1 d) 27(+2) 420.6(+59.1%) 14.9(+4.3) 

注：括号中数值为距平或距平百分率，入梅和出梅正（负）值表示偏晚（早） 
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至 7 月 20 日）内三个区域的逐日降水量序列相互

间的相关系数。其中江南区和长江区、江淮区的相

关系数分别为 0.12 和−0.14，呈弱的正、负相关；

而长江区和江淮区的相关系数为 0.54，呈显著的正

相关。这主要是因为江南区入梅较其他两个区偏早

了 20 天以上，梅雨期降水过程相对独立。 
（3）空间分布特征。2016 年 6 月 19 日至 7 月

20 日，三个区域基本均处于梅雨期，是梅雨集中期。

由图 2 可见，该时期降水中心主要位于长江区，其

中湖北东部和南部、湖南北部、江西北部、安徽中

部和南部、江苏中部和南部等地降水量在 400 mm
以上（图 3a），较常年同期偏多 5 成以上（图 3b），

沿江地区偏多 1 倍以上；湖北东部至安徽南部达到

了 600 mm 以上，其中湖北东南部较常年同期偏多

1.5 倍以上；其次是江南北部和淮河下游，降水量

有 200～400 mm，偏多 2～5 成；淮河上游降水量

有 100～200 mm，偏多 0～2 成。结合表 1 可见：

2016 年长江区梅雨量和梅雨期日平均降水量最多，

而江南区和江淮区相对偏少。 
综上可见，2016 年三个区域梅雨特征有明显差

异，其中江南区入梅时间异常早，出梅时间异常晚，

梅雨期异常偏长，梅雨量显著偏多，但梅雨期日平

均降水量偏小。长江区入梅和出梅均偏晚，梅雨期

接近常年，但梅雨量异常偏多，梅雨期日平均降水

图 1  梅雨监测区域划分及监测站点空间分布示意图（引自《梅雨监测

业务规定》）。Ⅰ表示江南区，Ⅱ表示长江区，Ⅲ表示江淮区 

Fig. 1  Schematic diagram of the division of the monitoring area and 

spatial distribution of monitoring stations. Ⅰindicates regions to the south 

of the Yangtze River, Ⅱindicates regions of the Yangtze River valley, Ⅲ

indicates the region of Yangtze–Huaihe River basin 

图 2  2016 年 5 月 21 日至 7 月 26 日梅雨区平均降水量逐日演变。横坐标为日期，纵坐标为降水量（单位：mm） 

Fig. 2  Regional average percipitation from 21 May to 26 July 2016. The horizontal axis indicates time , and the vertical ordinate shows percipitation (units: mm) 

图 3  2016 年 6 月 19 日～7 月 20 日梅雨期（a）总降水量（单位：mm）和（b）总降水量距平百分率 

Fig. 3  (a) Accumulated rainfall amount (units: mm) and (b) percentage anomalies during the Meiyu period (from 19 June to 20 July) of 2016 
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量异常偏多；江淮区入梅、出梅及梅雨期接近常年，

但梅雨量偏多，梅雨期日平均降水量偏多。 

4  2016 年梅雨异常大尺度环流成因 
4.1  江南入梅偏早成因 

梅雨是东亚夏季风系统和欧亚中高纬度环流

系统相互作用的结果，入梅则体现了东亚大气环流

系统完成了从冬季风环流系统向夏季风环流系统

的调整。2016 年江南入梅显著偏早，也是这种冬、

夏季环流系统季节性调整和转变提前的结果，是对

流层高、中、低层环流相互配置、共同作用造成的。 
    东亚大气环流的季节转换、中国大部分地区雨

季的开始和结束都与东亚副热带西风急流位置的

南北移动及强度变化有着密切的关系（况雪源和张

耀存，2006；杨莲梅和张庆云，2007）。陶诗言等

（1958）指出，东亚梅雨的开始和结束与亚洲上空

南支西风急流的两次北跳过程密切相关。急流轴位

置的变化和副高的变化具有很好的一致性，高层西

风急流的北抬有利于中层副高的北跳。 
由于 2016 年与 1995 年并列成为 1951 年以来

江南区入梅最早年份，因此选取 10 个偏早年（1953、
1961、1971、1972、 1973、1990、1995、2000、
2006 和 2015 年）进行合成，分析 2016 年与历史偏

早年环流的异同。10 个偏早年中，1995 年入梅最

早为 5 月 25 日，1953、1961 和 1996 年入梅最迟为

5 月 30 日；10 年平均入梅为 5 月 28 日。图 4 给出

了江南区10个入梅偏早年和2016年的东亚（110°～
140°E 平均）上空 200 hPa 西风急流随时间变化的

剖面图。从图 4a 可以清楚地看到，江南区入梅偏

早年，5 月下旬东亚上空的西风急流加强，急流轴

位置北跳至 35°N 以北，此时江南区梅雨开始。此

后西风急流稳定维持，直至 6 月中下旬发生第二次

北跳。和偏早年合成类似，2016 年 5 月 25 日左右，

东亚上空的西风急流风速较常年明显增强，中心风

速在 45 m s−1
以上，强度较偏早年合成的更强，急

流轴位置第一次北跳较早，急流轴在 38°N 以北（图

4b），较常年同期偏北 5 个纬度，较偏早年更加偏

北。这表明 2016 年对流层高层的中高纬度大气环

流系统调整和北跳异常偏早，为中层副高的北跳、

低层亚洲夏季风向北推进和江南区入梅提供了有

利的条件。 
研究表明，副高阶段性地北跳与我国东部地区

的雨季及多雨带位置直接相关。气候态下，从初夏

到盛夏副高有两次明显的季节性北跳，第一次北跳

东亚夏季风推进到长江流域，长江中下游地区入

梅，第二次北跳东亚夏季风推进到华北，梅雨结束，

华北雨季开始（张庆云和陶诗言，1999；陶诗言和

卫捷，2006；赵俊虎等，2012；Ye et al., 2014；封

国林等，2015）。《梅雨监测业务规定》中也指出了

梅雨期副高脊线活动范围，江南区南界≥18°N，北

界＜25°N。即脊线≥18°N 时有利于江南区入梅，

而脊线在 18°～25°N 这个范围内，有利于江南区梅

雨的维持。图 5 给出了江南区 10 个入梅偏早年和

2016 年 500 hPa 高度场沿副高西段（110°～140°E）
平均的时间—纬度剖面图。由图 5a 可见，多平均

的副高脊线在6月8日（7月8日）越过18°N（25°N），

江南区平均的入（出）梅时间也正好是 6 月 8 日（7
月 8 日）。入梅偏早年，5 月下旬起副高区域为显著

的正高度距平，一直持续到 6 月下旬，副高脊线明

显偏北，并维持在 18°N 以北（图 5a），导致江南区

入梅偏早。与江南区入梅偏早年合成相比，2016 年

副高强度更强，5 月 25 日副高脊线迅速北跳，基本

维持在 18°N 以北，维持一周多时间，此时环流条

件有利于江南区入梅，直至 6 月 7 日后副高才发生

一次明显的南落，6 月 19 日副高北跳至 22°N（图

5b），此时长江区和江淮区陆续入梅，副高的这一

次较长时间的南落导致了长江区入梅偏晚。 
东亚夏季风的北推，是梅雨区降水水汽来源的

动力，入梅的早晚与东亚夏季风的季节进程密切相

关。图 6 给出了江南区 10 个入梅偏早年和 2016 年

沿110°～122.5°E平均的850 hPa经向风时间—纬度

剖面图。从入梅偏早年的合成可见，5 月下旬起，

中国东部的经向风已经加强，大于 4 m s−1
的经向风

已经北进至江南区，且逐步向北推进，江南区及其

以北为显著的正距平（图 6a），表明东亚夏季风向

北推进偏早，强度较常年偏强，导致江南区入梅偏

早。与江南区入梅偏早年合成相比，2016 年东亚夏

季风于 5 月 25 日迅速加强，并北推至 26°N 以北（图

6b），给江南区带来了充沛的水汽，梅雨开始。6 月

4～10 日，夏季风阶段性减弱，与此同时，梅雨区

降水显著减弱（图 3）。6 月 11 之后夏季风再一次

增强，6 月 19 日北推至 30°N 以北，长江区和江淮

区入梅。 
4.2  出梅偏晚成因 

2016 年江南区、长江区和江淮区分别在 7 月

19、21 和 16 日出梅，分别偏晚 11 天、8 天和 1 天。 
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图 4 （a）江南区入梅偏早年和（b）2016 年东亚 110°～140°E 平均的 200 hPa 纬向风时间–纬度剖面图（单位：m s−1）。灰色虚线表示气候平均的 35 

m s−1 等值线，黑线表示异常年平均的 35 m s−1 等值线 

Fig. 4  Time–latitude cross sections of zonal wind (units: m s−1) at 200 hPa averaged over 110°–140°E in (a) early Meiyu onset years over regions to the South 

of the Yangtze River and (b) 2016. The gray dotted line represents the climatological mean of 35 m s−1 contour, and the black line represents the average of 35 

m s−1 contour in anomalous years 

图 5 （a）江南区入梅偏早年和（b）2016 年沿 110°～140°E 平均的 500 hPa 位势高度场时间—纬度剖面图（单位：gpm）。灰色虚线表示气候平均的

副高脊线，黑线表示异常年平均的副高脊线 

Fig. 5  Time–latitude cross sections of geopotential height at 500 hPa (units: gpm) averaged over 110°–140°E in (a) early Meiyu onset years in regions to the 

South of the Yangtze River and (b) 2016. The gray dotted line represents the climatological mean subtropical high ridge line, and the black line represents the 

mean subtropical high ridge line in anomalous years 

图 6 （a）江南区入梅偏早年和（b）2016 年沿 110°～122.5°E 平均的 850 hPa 经向风时间—纬度剖面图（单位：m s−1）。等值线表示经向风，阴影区

表示经向风距平 

Fig. 6  Time–latitude cross sections of meridional wind at 850 hPa (units: m s−1) averaged over 110°–122.5°E in (a) early Meiyu onset years in regions to the 

South of the Yangtze River and (b) 2016. Shaded areas represent meridional wind anomalies, and contours represent the meridional winds  
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因此，选取江南区和长江区出梅均偏晚 8 天以上的

年份（1954、1970、1974、1979、1980、1996、1998、
2006、2007 和 2015 年）进行合成，分析 2016 年与

历史上出梅偏晚年环流的异同。10 个偏晚年中，

1998 年江南区出梅最晚为 8 月 2 日，2006 年和 2007
年出梅最早为 7 月 18 日，江南区和长江区 10 年平

均出梅分别为 7 月 23 日和 7 月 26 日。 
从出梅偏晚年高层东亚上空西风急流的时间

—纬度剖面图（图 7a）可见，7 月 1～23 日期间，

26°～40°N 为正距平，中心位于 30°～34°N，40°～
50°N 为负距平，表明西风急流轴偏南，强度偏强，

有利于江南区和长江区出梅偏晚；7 月 24 日之后，

正距平向北发展，急流轴北抬；中层副高和底层夏

季风也有类似的北进过程，7 月 1～23 日期间，副

高脊线偏南（图 7b），东亚夏季风维持在长江流域

及其以南（图 7c），7 月 24 日之后，副高和东亚夏

季风逐步北上，江南区和长江区相继出梅。 
2016 年 5 月 25 日至 7 月 4 日期间，西风急流

主体位置稳定维持在 34°～40°N，有利于梅雨的维

持；7 月 8～20 日，急流位置有一次明显的减弱南

退过程，急流轴位于 34°N 以南（图 4b），副高在此

期间也有一次南落过程，脊线维持在 22°～24°N 之

间（图 5b），夏季风北涌也维持在 32°N 以南（图

6b），水汽输送难以北上，有利于江南区和长江区

出梅偏晚，7 月 21 日西风急流主体位置迅速北跳至

40°N 以北，副高也发生明显的北跳，夏季风北涌也

维持在 32°N 以北，梅雨结束。 
此外，2016 年华南前汛期于 3 月 21 日开    

始，较常年平均的 4 月 2 日明显偏早；江南入梅偏

早，三个区域出梅偏晚；华北雨季于 7 月 19 日开

始，较常年平均的 7 月 18 日略偏晚。由此可见，

2016 年中国东部春、夏季气候季节进程具有前期偏

早、后期偏晚的特点。受到海洋外强迫和大气环流

季节内振荡的共同作用，东亚大气环流从冬季向夏

季转换较常年偏早，体现在对流层高层西风急流北

跳偏早、中层副高第一次北跳偏早、低层夏季风加强

和北推偏早等多个方面；而 7 月中旬副高和夏季风的

阶段性南落，导致了夏季气候季节进程后期偏晚。 
4.3  梅雨量异常偏多成因 

2016年梅雨集中期间（6月 19日至 7月 20日），

欧亚中高纬度 500 hPa 环流呈“两槽两脊”型（图

8a），乌拉尔山地区为一个低压槽，阻塞活动明显

偏弱，贝加尔湖西北部为较强的高压脊，东北部则

为低压槽，鄂霍次克海则为较强的高压脊控制。副

高较常年异常偏强，中心位置达到 5910 gpm，偏高

20 gpm 以上，西伸脊点达到 110°E，较常年平均偏

西 10 个经度以上，脊线略偏南。菲律宾附近对流

层低层为异常反气旋环流控制，长江中下游地区为

西风距平，表明梅雨锋偏强；东北地区也为异常反

气旋控制，引导冷空气南下到江淮流域（图 8b）。
由副高西南侧转向的水汽输送明显偏强，与东路弱

冷空气配合，造成长江中下游地区水汽通量异常辐

合（图略），造成梅雨期降水异常偏多。 
此外，需要说明的是 1951 年以来梅雨量最多

的 1954、1996 和 1998 年，梅雨期间欧亚中高纬度

为典型的“两脊一槽”型环流，乌拉尔山和鄂霍次

克海为较强的高压脊，贝加尔湖为低压槽（图略），

中高纬度冷空气活动较强。而 2016 年梅雨期中高

纬度冷空气势力相对较弱，6～7 月东亚经向环流指

数的监测结果（图 9a）也表明这一点，这是一个不

同之处。监测结果也表明 2016 年 6～7 月副高较气

候平均明显偏强，其强度为历史第二，仅次于 2010
年同期（图 9b）；梅雨集中期间（6 月 19 日至 7 月

20 日）经过长江中下游地区南边界的水汽通量强度

明显偏强（图 9c），整个长江中下游地区（27.5°～
32.5°N，110°～120°E）水汽净收支为历史第一（图

9d）。由此可见，充沛的水汽条件是 2016 年长江区

梅雨量异常偏多的主要成因之一，而这样强盛的水

汽主要来自异常偏强的副高西南侧的转向气流。 
2014 年秋季赤道中、东太平洋暖海温开始迅速

发展，但由于受到南太平洋中纬度海温异常偏低的

影响，2014 年 El Niño 事件并没有形成（Min et al., 
2015），但赤道中、东太平洋暖海温仍然维持。图

10 给出了 2015 年 1 月至 2016 年 8 月 Niño3.4 指数

和 IOBW 指数的演变。Niño3.4 于 2015 年 4 月大于

0.5°C，并持续 6 个月以上大于 0.5°C，形成了一次

El Niño 事件，于 2015 年 11 月达到 2.5°C，达到峰

值，此后逐步衰减，于 2016 年 5 月低于 0.5°C，El 
Niño 事件结束。这是 1951 年以来峰值强度最    
强、持续时间最长的一次 El Niño 事件（陈丽娟等，

2016；邵勰和周兵，2016；翟盘茂等，2016）。2016
年夏季处于超强 El Niño 事件的衰减年，受 El Niño
事件影响，副高在 2015 年秋、冬季持续偏强，并

在 2015/2016 年冬季达到历史最强，IOBW 也表现

出持续偏暖的特征（图 10），并在 2015/2016 年冬

季和 2016 年春季均达到 1951 年以来最暖（袁媛等， 
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图 7  江南区和长江区出梅偏晚年（a）沿 110°～140°E 平均的 200 hPa 纬向风距平时间—纬度剖面（单位：m s−1），（b）沿 110°～140°E 平均的 500 hPa

位势高度距平场时间—纬度剖面（单位：gpm），（c）沿 110°～122.5°E 平均的 850 hPa 经向风距平时间—纬度剖面（单位：m s−1）。（b）中灰色虚线

表示气候平均的副高脊线，黑色实线表示异常年平均的副高脊线。（c）中阴影区表示经向风距平，黑色实线表示经向风大小 

Fig. 7  Time–latitude cross sections of (a) zonal wind (units: m s−1) at 200 hPa averaged over 110°–140°E, (b) geopotential height anomalies at 500 hPa (units: 

gpm) averaged over 110°–140°E, and (c) meridional wind at 850 hPa (units: m s−1) averaged over 110°–122.5°E in late Meiyu outset years in regions to the 

South of the Yangtze River and the Yangtze River valley. The gray dotted line in (b) represents the climatological mean subtropical high ridge line, and the 

black line represents the mean subtropical high ridge line in anomalous years. Shaded areas in (c) represent meridional wind anomalies, and the black lines 

represent the meridional winds 

图 8  2016 年梅雨期间平均大气环流距平场：（a）500 hPa 位势高度场（等值线，单位：gpm）及其距平场（阴影区），红色等值线表示气候平均的

5860 和 5880gpm 等值线；（b）850 hPa 距平风场（单位：m s−1） 

Fig. 8  Averaged atmospheric circulation anomalies during Meiyu period of 2016: (a) 500 hPa geopotential height (contours, units: gpm) and its anomalies 

(shading), red contours stand for the climatological 5860 and 5880 gpm contours; (b) 850 hPa wind anomalies (units: m s−1) 
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2016）。 
El Niño 事件一般在秋、冬季达到峰值，春季衰

减，到了夏季发生位相转换，而 IOBW 常在冬季开

始发展，第二年春季达到最强。El Niño 发展年的秋、

冬季，东亚副热带地区会通过 Rossby 波遥相关作

用在菲律宾附近激发异常反气旋环流，它是 El Niño
影响东亚天气、气候的重要因素。但在 El Niño 衰

减年的夏季，由于赤道中东太平洋异常暖水已经减

弱，此时菲律宾附近异常反气旋环流和副高偏强的

维持主要是 IOBW 持续正位相滞后响应的结果。众

多研究也表明，IOBW 是对 El Niño 事件的滞后响

应，它在维持 El Niño 对东亚天气、气候的影响中

起到重要的“接力”作用（Yang et al, 2007；Xie et al，
2009；陈丽娟等，2013；黄刚等，2016；袁媛等，

2017）。由图 10 可见，2016 年 6 月 Niño3.4 指数已

经转为负值，并在 7～8 月负指数持续扩大，赤道

中、东太平洋已经转为冷海温；而 IOBW 在春、夏

季一直维持较强的正位相。 

图 9  1951～2016 年环流和水汽输送指数标准化时间序列：（a） 6～7 月东亚经向环流指数；（b）6～7 月西太平洋副热带高压强度指数；（c）6 月

19 日至 7 月 20 日经过长江中下游地区南边界的水汽通量；（d）6 月 19 日至 7 月 20 日长江中下游地区水汽净收支 

Fig. 9  Time series of atmospheric circulation and moisture transport index anomalies from 1951 to 2016: (a) Asian meridional circulation index in June–July; 

(b) intensity index of the western Pacific subtropical high (WPSH) in June–July; (c) moisture budget along the southern boundary of the middle and lower 

reaches of the Yangtze River (MLYR) from 19 June to 20 July; (d) moisture budget over the MLYRB from 19 June to 20 July 

图 10  2015 年 1 月至 2016 年 8 月 Niño3.4 指数和 IOBW 指数 

Fig. 10  Time series of Niño3.4 index and the Indian Ocean Basin-Wide mode (IOBW) index from January 2015 to August 2016  
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从 1～7 月各月 Niño3.4 指数和 IOBW 指数与

6～7 月平均的副高强度指数的相关系数变化（图

11）可以清楚地看出，1～4 月逐月 Niño3.4 指数与

6～7 月平均的副高强度指数呈显著的正相关，置信

水平达到 99.9%，6 月的相关系数小于 0.01 信度的

临界值，7 月的相关系数接近 0，表明赤道中东太

平洋海温对副高强度的影响是逐步减弱的。2～7 月

IOBW 指数与 6～7 月平均的副高强度指数呈显著

的正相关，置信水平均达到 99.9%，其中 5～7 月的

相关系数分别高达 0.82、0.77 和 0.75，表明印度洋

海温对于副高强度的影响是显著且持续加强的。这

也进一步证明了，2016 年夏季梅雨期副高的异常偏

强在很大程度上是 IOBW 暖海温持续造成的。 
此外，除 2016 年外，1983 年和 1998 年夏季也

处于超强 El Niño 事件的衰减年，这两年春季印度

洋也异常偏暖，IOBW 指数分别位列 1951 年以来的

第 11 位和第 2 位；6～7 月副高强度也异常偏强，

分别位列第 6 位和第 4 位；导致这两年长江区梅雨

期异常偏长，梅雨量异常偏多。 

5  结论和讨论 
梅雨是中国东部雨季进程中最重要的一个过

程，梅雨的异常会给我国长江中下游地区带来严重

的旱涝灾害。本文利用国家气候中心 2014 年发布

的新的梅雨监测资料和 NCEP 再分析资料，对 2016
年我国梅雨异常特征及其大尺度环流成因进行了

分析。具体结论如下： 

（1）2016 年我国梅雨有明显的区域特征，其中

江南区入梅异常偏早，出梅异常偏晚，梅雨期异常

偏长；梅雨量偏多，但由于梅雨期偏长，导致梅雨

期日平均降水量偏小；长江区入梅和出梅均偏晚，

梅雨期接近常年，但梅雨量偏多一倍多，梅雨期日

平均降水量异常偏多；江淮区入梅、出梅及梅雨期

接近常年，但梅雨量偏多。2016 年梅雨期降水时空

分布不均匀，长江区梅雨最强，江南区和江淮区相

对偏弱一些，属于长江区型梅雨；7 月 1～7 日长江

区和江淮区梅雨量持续偏多，累积雨量接近常年梅

雨期平均的总梅雨量。 
（2）对流层高、中、低层环流系统冬夏季节性

调整和转变显著提前的共同作用，导致了 2016 年

江南区入梅显著偏早，即 5 月 25 日，对流层高层

的西风急流加强北跳、中层西太平洋副热带高压也

加强北跳过 18°N。同时，低层东亚夏季风开始明显

加强和北推，北推至 26°N 以北，给江南地区带来

了充沛的水汽；西风急流、副高和东亚夏季风涌在

7 月中旬阶段性地南落导致了江南区和长江区出梅

偏晚。 
（3）受到前冬超强 El Niño 衰减和春、夏季

IOBW 暖海温持续偏暖的共同影响，梅雨期副高异

常偏强，副高西南侧转向的水汽输送异常偏强；欧

亚中高纬度呈“两槽两脊”型，鄂霍次克海为较强的

高压脊控制，冷空气路径偏东，北方弱冷空气与南

方充沛的水汽输送于长江区和江淮区辐合，造成梅

雨量异常偏多。 

图 11  1981～2015 年 1～7 月逐月 Niño3.4 指数和 IOBW 指数与 6～7 月平均的副高强度指数的相关系数（实线和虚线分别表示置信水平达到 99.9%

和 99%） 

Fig. 11  Correlation coefficients of intensity index of WPSH averaged in June–July with monthly (from January to July) Niño3.4 index and IOBW index 

during 1981–2015, respectively (the solid line and dotted line indicate values at the 99.9% and 99% confidence levels, respectively) 
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综上可见，入梅早晚与东亚大气环流系统由冬

季向夏季转换的早晚和快慢密切相关，在入梅的中

期预报中，需要密切关注东亚副热带西风急流和副

高第一次北跳，及越赤道气流爆发和东亚夏季风推

进的早晚，并从历史资料和模式预报中提取影响以

上环流系统的外强迫信号。梅雨量的多寡则主要与

中高纬度环流和低纬副热带环流系统是否能达到

较好的配置及稳定维持有关，来自中高纬度的冷空

气强度和路径、来自副热带系统携带的水汽输送的

强弱，直接影响到梅雨量的多寡和强度，而副热带

环流系统的异常则主要受到前期至同期赤道中、东

太平洋和印度洋等关键区域海温外强迫异常的调

控。本文从大尺度环流系统异常演变、及前期至同

期海温外强迫作用的角度入手，分析了 2016 年我

国梅雨的异常特征及其原因，以提高对梅雨的科学

认识和预报水平。 
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资料等，重点研究了１９５１—２０１５年江南入梅早、晚的气候特征，及其与同期（５—６月）大气环流及前期海表温度变化的关系。

结果表明，近６５年来江南入梅日具有显著的年际变化特征，入梅平均日期为６月８日，最早和最晚相差４７ｄ。入梅日主要出
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西太平洋为反气旋式距平环流；入梅偏晚年上述环流系统演变特征则基本相反。冬、春季海表温度的异常是影响入梅早、晚

的重要的外部强迫因子，也是重要的前期预测信号：当冬季东太平洋海表温度为负距平、澳大利亚东部海表温度偶极子为正

位相及春季北大西洋三极子处于正位相时，江南入梅偏早；上一年１２月澳大利亚东侧海表温度偶极子和当年３月北大西洋三

极子与江南入梅早、晚关系最为密切，当１２月澳大利亚东部海表温度偶极子为正位相时，副高第１次北跳偏早，当３月北大西

洋三极子为正位相时，６月西风急流偏强、偏北，有利于江南入梅偏早。

关键词　梅雨，入梅，气候特征，大气环流，海温异常

中图法分类号　Ｐ４６１

１　引　言

传统梅雨指的是每年６—７月在中国长江中下

游地区、朝鲜半岛最南部（称为Ｃｈａｎｇｍａ）和日本中

南部（称为Ｂａｉｕ）出现的以持续多雨为主要特征的

气候现象（竺可桢，１９３４；Ｔａｏ，ｅｔａｌ，１９８７；魏凤英

等，２００４；丁一汇等，２００７；周兵等，２００７；闵磆等，

２００８）。它是一种季风气候现象，且为东亚地区所特

有，其出现的早晚和强度与东亚大气环流的季节变

化，特别是夏季风的变化特征紧密关联（陶诗言等，

１９５８；Ｄｉｎｇ，１９９２；徐海明等，２００１ａ；２００１ｂ；张庆云

等，２００３；葛全胜等，２００７）。梅雨期（６—７月）是东

亚夏季风季节性北推过程中的重要阶段，这一时期

中国东部雨带主要徘徊在江南至淮河之间，梅雨对

这一地区夏季旱涝有重要的影响（施能等，１９９６；鲍

名，２００９；梁萍等，２０１０；刘屹岷等，２０１３）。梅雨期的

强降水与梅雨区洪涝灾害密切相关，如１９９８年夏

季，长江中下游梅雨期降水强度大，７月下旬还出现

二度梅，导致该地区出现严重涝灾（李维京，１９９９）。

因此，揭示梅雨的变化规律及其与东亚季风气候系

统的关系，具有重要的科学意义；在此基础上准确预

测梅雨趋势，对当地的工农业生产及防灾、减灾具有

十分重要的指导意义。

有关梅雨的定义、年际变化及其影响机制已有

许多研究成果。２０世纪８０年代初，中国气象界开

展了关于梅雨问题尤其是入、出梅标准的讨论。讨

论的分歧主要在于：是以天气（降水）实况为主或是

以环流调整为主或二者兼顾来划分入、出梅日期（林

春育，１９７９；上海气象局预报组，１９８０；李小泉，

１９８１）。总体来说，目前中国各个省（市）主要通过西

北太平洋副热带高压（副高）位置、气温、雨日或雨量

来确定入、出梅日期。由于划分标准因地、因人而

异，因而所得结果的可比性较差（周后福，２００５；胡娅

敏等，２００８；李勇等，２０１７）。此外，各省（市）台站主

要关心本地的梅雨开始、结束，迟迟未开展整个区域

梅雨的开始、结束时间的划定业务。从整个长江中

下游地区层面出发，亟待有一种统一的认定梅雨的

思路和方法。为了进一步做好梅雨监测工作，建立

适用于中国国家级和省级业务相对统一的指标体

系，在中国国家气候中心和相关省、市业务试运行的

效果检验评估基础上，２０１４年５月，中国气象局发

布了中国《梅雨监测业务规定》①，作为中国国家级

和相关省（市）级气象部门开展梅雨监测预测业务的

重要依据。

　①中国气象局预报与网络司．２０１４．关于印发《梅雨监测业务规定》的通知（气预函（２０１４）２８号）。
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　　由于东亚夏季风活动年际变率大，直接影响梅

雨的年际变化。叶笃正等（１９５８）指出，印度西南季

风爆发后深入中国大陆东南部，与北方冷空气交汇

形成梅雨锋。陶诗言等（１９５８）指出印度西南季风爆

发与东亚入梅之间相互关联，两者在日期上存在一

致性。Ｔａｏ等（１９８７）、陶诗言等（１９８８）对东亚夏季

风系统的成员进行了详细分析，认为东亚夏季风的

异常活动导致东亚季风系统成员的偏北或偏南会影

响到江淮流域的入梅时间及梅雨持续天数。已有的

诸多研究往往是将长江和淮河流域作为一个整体，

研究时段多选定为整个梅汛期来探讨梅雨形成的大

气环流特征及其影响机制。而《梅雨监测业务规定》

对梅雨进行了气候分区：按照气候类型可将梅雨监

测区域分为江南区、长江中下游区、江淮区。由于各

区梅雨均受到外强迫信号和季风系统的影响，使得

它们具有一定的共性，但各区梅雨受季风季节内变

率的作用以及天气系统的影响不同，使得不同区域

梅雨异常对应的对流层高、中、低层多个大尺度环流

系统有明显差异（吴志伟等，２００６；牛若芸等，２００９）。

因此，需要对不同区域进行有针对性的分析。江南

地区位于华南地区和江淮地区之间，是中国梅雨监

测定义的最南区域。江南梅雨是春末夏初华南前汛

期（平均４月第２候入汛）向江淮梅雨过渡季节中的

重要天气、气候现象，每年梅雨的开始与结束、梅雨

期的长短、梅雨量的多寡，不仅反映了该年从春季过

渡到盛夏期间，亚洲上空大气环流季节变化与调整

的各种演变特征，而且直接与江南地区旱涝灾害的

形成与持续有关。因此揭示江南入梅早、晚的变化

特征及其成因对于深入认识东亚季风气候系统的演

变具有重要意义。那么基于新的监测结果，江南入

梅早、晚有何特征？与长江和江淮入梅之间有何联

系？影响入梅早、晚的高、低层环流系统有哪些？前

期预测信号是什么？对这些问题的回答是开展江南

梅雨预测的基础和依据。

基于此，利用《梅雨监测业务规定》中提供的

１９５１—２０１５年中国三个区域入梅的监测结果，分析

了三个区域入梅早、晚的气候特征，在此基础上重点

分析了与江南入梅异常相联系的东亚夏季风系统及

其演变，以及与前冬、春季关键区域海表温度异常的

关系，所得研究结论对准确预测江南梅雨的特征具

有重要意义。

２　资料和方法

所用资料主要包括：美国国家环境预报中心和

国家大气研究中心（ＮＣＥＰ／ＮＣＡＲ）再分析资料

（Ｋａｌｎａｙ，ｅｔａｌ，１９９６），水平分辨率为２．５°×２．５°；美

国国家海洋和大气管理局（ＮＯＡＡ）的全球２°×２°月

平均海温重建资料（Ｒｅｙｎｏｌｄｓ，ｅｔａｌ，２００２），时段均

为１９４８年１月—２０１５年１２月。Ｎｉｎｏ４指数和北大

西洋海表温度三极子（ＮＡＴ）指数来自中国国家气

候中心（获取网址为：ｈｔｔｐ：∥ｃｍｄｐ．ｎｃｃｃｍａ．ｎｅｔ／

Ｍｏｎｉｔｏｒｉｎｇ／ｃｎ＿ｉｎｄｅｘ＿１３０．ｐｈｐ）。其中，Ｎｉｎｏ４指数

定义为（５°Ｓ—５°Ｎ，１６０°Ｅ—１５０°Ｗ）内海表温度距平

（ＳＳＴＡ）的区域平均值；北大西洋海表温度三极子

指数定义为北大西洋中纬度（３４°—４４°Ｎ，６２°—

７２°Ｗ）海表温度距平与高纬度（４４°—５６°Ｎ，２４°—

４４°Ｗ）和低纬度（０°—１８°Ｎ，２４°—４６°Ｗ）平均的海表

温度距平之差。气候平均值均采用１９８１—２０１０年

平均。

梅雨新的监测指标是按照《梅雨监测业务规定》

来确定，中国梅雨主要分布在江南至江淮流域，即西

自湖北宜昌，东至华东沿海，南端以南岭以北的

２８°Ｎ 为界，北抵淮河沿线３４°Ｎ 一带，其范围为

（２８°—３４°Ｎ，１１０°—１２３°Ｅ）；涉及的行政区域包含上

海、江苏、安徽、浙江、江西、湖北、湖南等６省１市。

按照气候类型可将梅雨监测区域分为江南区（Ⅰ）、

长江中下游区（Ⅱ，以下简称长江区）、江淮区（Ⅲ）

（图１）。确定区域入（出）梅与梅雨期的主要依据是

区域内各监测站的降水条件，副高脊线、日平均温

度、中国南海夏季风爆发时间等为辅助条件，其中入

梅日定义方法如下：

（１）雨日的确定：某日区域中有１／３以上气象

监测站出现≥０．１ｍｍ的降水，且区域内日平均降

水量≥犚ｄ，该日为一个雨日。其中，安徽江淮之间、

江苏（长江区）、湖南和上海等地犚ｄ 取为１．０ｍｍ，

其他区域犚ｄ均为２．０ｍｍ。

（２）雨期开始日的确定：从第１个雨日算起，往

后２，３，…，１０日中的雨日数占相应时段内总日数的

比例≥５０％，则第１个雨日为雨期开始日。

（３）入梅时间的确定：第１个雨期的开始日即

为入梅日。

关于梅雨的其他业务规范可参考《梅雨监测业

务规定》。
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图１　梅雨监测区域划分及监测站点空间分布（引自《梅雨监测业务规定》；

Ⅰ表示江南区，Ⅱ表示长江区，Ⅲ表示江淮区）

Ｆｉｇ．１　ＳｃｈｅｍａｔｉｃｄｉａｇｒａｍｏｆｔｈｅｄｉｖｉｓｉｏｎｏｆｔｈｅＭｅｉｙｕｍｏｎｉｔｏｒｉｎｇａｒｅａａｎｄｓｐａｔｉａｌ

ｄｉｓｔｒｉｂｕｔｉｏｎｏｆｍｏｎｉｔｏｒｉｎｇｓｔａｔｉｏｎｓ（Ⅰｉｎｄｉｃａｔｅｓｔｈｅｒｅｇｉｏｎｔｏｔｈｅｓｏｕｔｈｏｆ

ｔｈｅＹａｎｇｔｚｅＲｉｖｅｒ，ⅡｉｎｄｉｃａｔｅｓｔｈｅｒｅｇｉｏｎｏｆｔｈｅＹａｎｇｔｚｅＲｉｖｅｒｂａｓｉｎ，Ⅲｉｎｄｉｃａｔｅｓ

ｔｈｅｒｅｇｉｏｎｓｏｆｔｈｅＹａｎｇｔｚｅＨｕａｉｈｅｂａｓｉｎ）

３　中国梅雨入梅日的气候特征

图２为１９５１—２０１５年３个区域梅雨入梅日的

年际变化、线性趋势及其９年滑动平均曲线。可见

３个区域入梅日均存在显著的年际变化。１９５１—

２０１５年江南区入梅平均日期为６月８日，标准差为

８ｄ（表１）；入梅最早的为１９９５年（５月２５日），入梅

最晚为２００５年（７月１１日），最早和最晚相差４７ｄ。

入梅日主要出现在６月（５２年，占８０．０％），其次是

５月（１０年，占１５．６％），只有２年出现在７月（占

３．１％）。长江区入梅平均日期为６月１４日，标准差

为１１ｄ；江淮区入梅平均日期为６月２１日，标准差

为１１ｄ（表１）。年际尺度上，３个区域入梅时间较

一致，江南区和长江（江淮）区的相关系数为０．４８

（０．４５），长江区和江淮区的相关系数为０．５７。从入

梅日的９年平滑曲线看其存在显著的年代际变化：

江南区入梅从２０世纪５０年代直至６０年代末主要

以偏晚为主，７０年代初期以偏早为主，７０年代中后

期至８０年代末以偏晚为主，９０年代以偏早为主，２１

世纪初以偏晚为主。由功率谱分析可见（图略），江

南区入梅日存在显著的６年周期。线性趋势显示近

６５年来江南、长江和江淮区的入梅日无明显长期变

化趋势（图２）。

　　旧的梅雨监测主要利用上海、南京、芜湖、九江、

汉口５个站的逐日降水量和副高在１１０°—１２５°Ｅ范

围内的脊线位置作为基本资料，来划分长江中下游

地区的梅雨期，平均入梅日在６月１７日前后（陶诗

言等，１９５８；徐群，１９６５；杨义文等，２００１；竺夏英等，

２００８）。而新的梅雨监测则主要考虑了中国梅雨的

区域性特征，江南区至江淮区南北跨度６个纬度，

入、出梅的早晚、梅雨期的长短及梅雨量的多寡，均

具有明显的区域差异。新的监测指标正是考虑到这

种区域差异，对梅雨区进行了客观的划分，将旧的梅

雨监测区域拓展并细化为江南区、长江中下游区和

江淮区３个区域，从表１也可见，３个区域平均入梅

日具有先后差异，江南区较长江中下游区偏早一周，

而长江中下游区较江淮区偏早一周。从梅雨量来

看，３个区域也具有明显的年际差异。由此可见，新
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图２　１９５１—２０１５年３个区域入梅日距平

（ａ．江南区，ｂ．长江区，ｃ．江淮区；红色直线表示线性趋势，

蓝色曲线表示９年滑动平均，虚线表示１倍标准差）

Ｆｉｇ．２　ＡｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓｏｆＭｅｉｙｕｏｎｓｅｔｄａｔｅｆｒｏｍ１９５１ｔｏ２０１５

（ａ．ｉｎｔｈｅｒｅｇｉｏｎｔｏｔｈｅｓｏｕｔｈｏｆｔｈｅＹａｎｇｔｚｅＲｉｖｅｒ，ｂ．ｉｎｔｈｅｒｅｇｉｏｎｏｆｔｈｅＹａｎｇｔｚｅＲｉｖｅｒｂａｓｉｎ，

ｃ．ｉｎｔｈｅｒｅｇｉｏｎｏｆｔｈｅＹａｎｇｔｚｅＨｕａｉｈｅｂａｓｉｎ；Ｔｈｅｒｅｄｓｔｒａｉｇｈｔｌｉｎｅｉｎｅａｃｈｐａｎｅｌｒｅｐｒｅｓｅｎｔｓ

ｔｈｅｌｉｎｅａｒｔｒｅｎｄ，ｔｈｅｂｌｕｅｃｕｒｖｅｒｅｐｒｅｓｅｎｔｓｔｈｅ９ｙｅａｒｒｕｎｎｉｎｇａｖｅｒａｇｅ，

ａｎｄｔｈｅｄｏｔｔｅｄｌｉｎｅｒｅｐｒｅｓｅｎｔｓｔｈｅ１ｆｏｌｄｓｔａｎｄａｒｄｄｅｖｉａｔｉｏｎ）

的梅雨监测更加客观和合理，有利于细致刻画东亚

夏季风的季节内进程，并使得监测和预测业务更有

针对性。

此外，３个区域的入梅日与各自的梅雨期日数

的相关系数分别为－０．５５、－０．５７和－０．７０，３个区

域的入梅日与各自的梅雨量的相关系数分别为

－０．４９、－０．４５和－０．４９，６个相关系数均通过了

９９．９％的置信度狋检验。表明入梅早、晚与梅雨期

的长短及梅雨量的多寡均有密切的关系，入梅偏早，

通常梅雨期就容易偏长、同时梅雨量偏多；入梅偏

晚，通常梅雨期就容易偏短、同时梅雨量偏少。这也

从侧面反映了研究入梅早、晚的影响系统和预测信

号的重要意义，即通过预测入梅早晚，可以预判梅雨

期的长短和梅雨量的多寡，进而预测梅雨异常是否

会导致某一区域发生旱涝灾害。由于中国雨季开始

后一般从南向北推进，３个梅雨区中，江南入梅最

早，是东亚夏季风系统影响中国的最早体现之一。

因此，选取江南区，研究影响其入梅早晚的系统。
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表１　１９５１—２０１５年３个区域入梅日的特征

Ｔａｂｌｅ１　ＣｌｉｍａｔｉｃｃｈａｒａｃｔｅｒｉｓｔｉｃｓｏｆｔｈｅＭｅｉｙｕｏｎｓｅｔｄａｔｅｆｒｏｍ１９５１ｔｏ２０１５

江南 长江 江淮

平均 ６月８日 ６月１４日 ６月２１日

标准差（ｄ） ８ １１ １１

最早 ５月２５日（１９９５年） ５月２９日（２０００年） ６月１日（１９７１年）

最晚 ７月１１日（２００５年） ７月９日（１９８２年） ７月１４日（１９５２年）

异常偏早１０年
１９５３，１９６１，１９７１，１９７２，１９７３，

１９９０，１９９５，２０００，２００６，２０１５

１９５４，１９５５，１９５６，１９７１，１９８９，

１９９１，１９９４，１９９６，２０００，２０１１

１９５６，１９６１，１９７１，１９７２，１９７４，

１９８４，１９８９，１９９１，１９９６，２００１

异常偏晚１０年
１９５１，１９５８，１９６４，１９６８，１９７９，

１９８７，１９９７，２００３，２００５，２０１０

１９５２，１９５８，１９５９，１９６５，１９６９，

１９８２，１９８７，２００５，２０１０，２０１４

１９５２，１９５８，１９７８，１９８２，１９８８，

１９９２，１９９４，２００５，２００９，２０１４

４　江南区入梅早晚与东亚夏季风环流系统

的关系

　　由于梅雨是东亚夏季风环流系统季节性调整的

产物，入梅前后环流系统发生明显的变化。因此，首

先从环流形势的角度出发，分析江南区入梅早、晚与

高层到低层大气环流系统的关系。

４．１　高层环流系统对入梅早、晚的影响

南亚高压是亚洲夏季风系统的主要成员之一，

也是梅雨天气系统的重要组成部分（王黎娟等，

２０１３）。选取江南区入梅异常偏早和偏晚各１０年

（表１）进行典型年份合成分析，５月２８日为平均偏

早日，平均偏早１１ｄ；６月８日为入梅平均日；６月

２５日为平均偏晚日，平均偏晚１７ｄ。图３给出了江

南区入梅偏早年和偏晚年分别在平均偏早日、平均

日、平均偏晚日对应的２００ｈＰａ高度场的差值及南

亚高压的位置。５月２８日，江南区入梅偏早与偏晚

年的差值场上（图３ａ），伊朗高原至日本岛及其东南

洋面这一纬度带为正距平差值，两个正距平中心分

别位于伊朗高原和日本岛东北洋面上，而西太平洋

为负距平，中心位于菲律宾群岛及其以东洋面；且偏

早年１２５００ｇｐｍ等值线较偏晚年偏西、偏北，表明

入梅偏早年南亚高压建立和北移至青藏高原上空较

早，而偏晚年相反。６月８日与５月２８日的空间分

布类似，偏早年１２５００ｇｐｍ等值线区域较偏晚年明

显偏大和偏北（图３ｂ）。表明入梅偏早年南亚高压

建立后，强度较强，北跳较早，而偏晚年相反。６月

２５日，西太平洋为正距平，而其余大部分地区为负

距平（图３ｃ）。由于此时偏晚年份也已入梅，偏早年

份已处于梅雨期，二者环流系统差异不大，但是偏早

年南亚高压仍呈偏东的特征。

　　在南亚高压的北侧，有一条纬向风速较大的西

风气流，即东亚副热带西风急流（西风急流），它通常

与高空锋区相对应，东亚大气环流的季节转换、中国

大部分地区雨季的开始和结束都与西风急流的南北

位置及强度变化有密切关系（况雪源等，２００６；杨莲

梅等，２００７；刘芸芸等，２００８）。陶诗言等（１９５８）指

出，东亚梅雨的开始和结束与亚洲上空南支西风急

流的两次北跳过程密切相关。从多年平均来看，５

月西风急流主要位于东亚东部上空，中心位于江淮

流域至日本岛，急流轴位置位于３５°Ｎ附近（图略）；

６月西风急流强度减弱，主体位置发生北抬，中心向

西伸展至中国西北地区上空，急流轴位置北抬至

４０°Ｎ附近；７月西风急流强度进一步减弱，主体位

置进一步北抬，中心位于新疆上空，急流轴位置北抬

至４０°Ｎ以北。图４分别给出了江南区入梅偏早和

偏晚年东亚（１１０°—１４０°Ｅ平均）上空２００ｈＰａ西风

急流随时间变化的剖面。从图４ａ可见，入梅偏早

年，５月第４候西风急流中心风速增至３５ｍ／ｓ以

上，急流轴位置第１次北跳至３７°Ｎ以北，此时江南

区梅雨开始。此后西风急流稳定维持，直至６月中

下旬发生第２次北跳。入梅偏晚年，５月第５候之

后，西风急流风速较常年明显弱，中心风速在３５ｍ／ｓ

以下，急流轴位置第１次北跳较晚，急流轴在３５°Ｎ

以南（图４ｂ），导致入梅明显偏晚。

以上分析表明，江南区入梅之前，高层的大气环

流发生快速的调整，南亚高压不断北推，中心强度逐

渐加强，范围增大，其北侧的西风急流随之加强北

跳。总体来看，入梅偏早年，南亚高压和西风急流调

整较常年偏早，南亚高压偏强、偏东，西风急流偏强、

偏北，且稳定维持，有利于梅雨的维持，而偏晚年调

整较常年偏晚。
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图３　江南区入梅偏早与偏晚年不同阶段２００ｈＰａ高度场的差异（单位：ｇｐｍ）

（ａ．平均偏早日（５月２８日），ｂ．平均日（６月８日），ｃ．平均偏晚日（６月２５日）；

阴影区表示偏早年与偏晚年的差值，等值线为１２５００ｇｐｍ，黑色等值线表示偏早年，

蓝色等值线表示偏晚年，灰色虚线表示多年平均）

Ｆｉｇ．３　Ｄｉｆｆｅｒｅｎｃｅｓｉｎ２００ｈＰａｇｅｏｐｏｔｅｎｔｉａｌｈｅｉｇｈｔａｔｄｉｆｆｅｒｅｎｔｔｉｍｅｂｅｔｗｅｅｎｔｈｅｅａｒｌｙａｎｄ

ｌａｔｅＭｅｉｙｕｏｎｓｅｔｙｅａｒｓｉｎｔｈｅｒｅｇｉｏｎｔｏｔｈｅｓｏｕｔｈｏｆｔｈｅＹａｎｇｔｚｅＲｉｖｅｒ（ｕｎｉｔ：ｇｐｍ）

（ａ．Ｏｎ２８Ｍａｙ，ｂ．ｏｎ８Ｊｕｎｅ，ｃ．ｏｎ２５Ｊｕｎｅ；Ｔｈｅｂｌａｃｋａｎｄｂｌｕｅｃｏｎｔｏｕｒｓｉｎｅａｃｈｐａｎｅｌａｒｅ

ｔｈｅｉｓｏｌｉｎｅｓｏｆ１２５００ｇｐｍｉｎｅａｒｌｙａｎｄｌａｔｅＭｅｉｙｕｏｎｓｅｔｙｅａｒｓ；

ｔｈｅｇｒａｙｄａｓｈｅｄｌｉｎｅｒｅｐｒｅｓｅｎｔｓｔｈｅｍｕｌｔｉｙｅａｒａｖｅｒａｇｅ）
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图４　江南区入梅偏早年（ａ）和偏晚年（ｂ）东亚１１０°—１４０°Ｅ平均的

２００ｈＰａ纬向风距平（单位：ｍ／ｓ）时间纬度剖面

（虚线表示气候平均的３５ｍ／ｓ等值线，实线表示异常年平均的３５ｍ／ｓ等值线）

Ｆｉｇ．４　Ｔｉｍｅｌａｔｉｔｕｄｅｃｒｏｓｓｓｅｃｔｉｏｎｓｏｆｚｏｎａｌｗｉｎｄａｎｏｍａｌｙ（ｕｎｉｔ：ｍ／ｓ）ａｔ２００ｈＰａａｖｅｒａｇｅｄ

ｏｖｅｒ１１０°－１４０°Ｅｉｎ（ａ）ｅａｒｌｙＭｅｉｙｕｏｎｓｅｔｙｅａｒｓｔｏｔｈｅｓｏｕｔｈｏｆ

ｔｈｅＹａｎｇｔｚｅＲｉｖｅｒａｎｄｉｎ（ｂ）ｌａｔｅｙｅａｒｓ

（Ｔｈｅｄｏｔｔｅｄｌｉｎｅｒｅｐｒｅｓｅｎｔｓｔｈｅｃｌｉｍａｔｏｌｏｇｉｃａｌｍｅａｎｏｆ３５ｍ／ｓ，ａｎｄｔｈｅｓｏｌｉｄｌｉｎｅｒｅｐｒｅｓｅｎｔｓ

ｔｈｅａｖｅｒａｇｅｏｆ３５ｍ／ｓｉｎａｎｏｍａｌｏｕｓｙｅａｒｓ）

４．２　中层环流系统对入梅早、晚的影响

５００ｈＰａ高度场作为对流层中层大气环流的代

表，可以较清晰地反映东亚气候异常所对应的大气

环流特征（Ｆｅｎｇ，ｅｔａｌ，２０１３；赵俊虎等，２０１４）。这

一层环流中，低纬度的副高和中、高纬度的环流对中

国的天气、气候有重要的影响。图５给出了５月２８

日、６月８日和２５日３个阶段的江南区入梅偏早和

偏晚年合成的５００ｈＰａ高度场及其距平场。

入梅偏早年５００ｈＰａ高度距平场上，５月２８

日，乌拉尔山为显著的正高度距平，阻塞明显，蒙古

高原至日本岛为显著的负高度距平，欧亚中、高纬度

西高东低，以经向型环流为主；副高偏强、偏西、偏北

（图５ａ），这样的环流配置有利于冷、暖空气在江南

至长江中下游地区交汇，导致江南区入梅偏早；６月

８日，欧亚中、高纬度仍维持较强的经向环流，副高

维持偏强、偏西（图５ｂ）；６月２５日，乌拉尔山和鄂霍

次克海西部均为负高度距平，欧亚中、高纬度呈弱的

经向环流，副高强度和位置接近常年（图５ｃ），这种

中、高纬度和副热带环流的配置及演变，有利于梅雨

较长时间的维持。

入梅偏晚年中高纬度和副热带环流的配置及演

变与偏早年相反：５月２８日，乌拉尔山及其以东为

负高度距平，贝加尔湖至中国东北为正高度距平，欧

亚中、高纬度以纬向环流为主，副高偏弱、偏东（图

５ｄ），这种环流形势不利于入梅；６月８日，欧亚中、

高纬度仍维持纬向环流，不利于冷空气南下，而副高

偏弱、偏东（图５ｅ），整体环流条件不利于梅雨的形

成；６月２５日，乌拉尔山和鄂霍次克海南部均转为

正高度距平，欧亚中高纬度调整为经向型环流，有利

于冷空气南下，副高强度和位置也 接 近 常 年

（图５ｆ），环流配置利于梅雨的形成。

　　由此可见，中、高纬度环流和副高的配置对梅雨

的开始和维持起到了关键性的作用。研究表明，副

高的季节性变异对短期气候异常有重要影响（张庆

云等，１９９９；赵俊虎等，２０１２），其阶段性地北跳与中

国东部地区的雨季及位置直接相关，从初夏至盛夏

副高有两次明显的季节性北跳，第１次北跳东亚夏

季风推进到长江流域，江淮流域入梅，第２次北跳东

亚夏季风推进到华北，江淮流域梅雨结束，华北雨季

开始（张庆云等，１９９９；陶诗言等，２００６；Ｙｅ，ｅｔａｌ，

２０１４）。《梅雨监测业务规定》中也指出了梅雨期副

高脊线活动范围，江南区南界≥１８°Ｎ，北界＜２５°Ｎ。

即脊线≥１８°Ｎ时有利于江南入梅，而脊线在１８°—

２５°Ｎ这个范围内，有利于江南区梅雨的维持。图６

给出了江南区入梅异常年５００ｈＰａ高度场沿副高区

域（１１０°—１４０°Ｅ）平均的时间纬度剖面。由图６ａ

可见，入梅偏早年，５月中旬起副高区域为显著的正

高度距平，一直持续到６月下旬初，副高脊线总体
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图５　江南区入梅偏早年（ａ、ｂ、ｃ）和偏晚年（ｄ、ｅ、ｆ）不同阶段５００ｈＰａ高度场（单位：ｇｐｍ）的特征
（阴影区为距平，黑色等值线为合成的高度场，灰色虚线为气候态；ａ、ｄ．平均偏早日（５月２８日），

ｂ、ｅ．平均日（６月８日），ｃ、ｆ．平均偏晚日（６月２５日））

Ｆｉｇ．５　Ｃｈａｒａｃｔｅｒｉｓｔｉｃｓｏｆ５００ｈＰａｇｅｏｐｏｔｅｎｔｉａｌｈｅｉｇｈｔ（ｕｎｉｔ：ｇｐｍ）ａｔｄｉｆｆｅｒｅｎｔｓｔａｇｅｓｉｎ（ａ，ｂ，ｃ）ｅａｒｌｙ

Ｍｅｉｙｕｏｎｓｅｔｙｅａｒｓａｎｄ（ｄ，ｅ，ｆ）ｌａｔｅＭｅｉｙｕｏｎｓｅｔｙｅａｒｓｔｏｔｈｅｓｏｕｔｈｏｆｔｈｅＹａｎｇｔｚｅＲｉｖｅｒ
（ｓｈａｄｅｄａｒｅａｓｉｎｄｉｃａｔｅｔｈｅａｎｏｍａｌｙｆｉｅｌｄ，ｂｌａｃｋｃｏｎｔｏｕｒｓｓｈｏｗｔｈｅｃｏｍｐｏｓｉｔｅｇｅｏｐｏｔｅｎｔｉａｌｈｅｉｇｈｔ，

ｇｒａｙｄｏｔｔｅｄｌｉｎｅｓｉｎｄｉｃａｔｅｔｈｅｃｌｉｍａｔｏｌｏｇｉｃａｌｍｅａｎ；ａａｎｄｄ．２８Ｍａｙ，ｂａｎｄｅ．８Ｊｕｎｅ，ｃａｎｄｆ．２５Ｊｕｎｅ）

图６　江南区入梅异常年５００ｈＰａ高度场（单位：ｇｐｍ）沿１１０°—１４０°Ｅ平均的时间纬度剖面
（ａ．偏早年，ｂ．偏晚年；阴影区为距平，虚线表示气候平均副高脊线，实线表示异常年平均副高脊线）

Ｆｉｇ．６　Ｔｉｍｅｌａｔｉｔｕｄｅｃｒｏｓｓｓｅｃｔｉｏｎｓ（ｕｎｉｔ：ｇｐｍ）ｏｆ５００ｈＰａｇｅｏｐｏｔｅｎｔｉａｌｈｅｉｇｈｔａｖｅｒａｇｅｄｏｖｅｒ１１０°—１４０°Ｅ
（ａ．ｅａｒｌｙＭｅｉｙｕｏｎｓｅｔｙｅａｒｓ，ｂ．ｌａｔｅｏｎｓｅｔｙｅａｒｓｔｏｔｈｅｓｏｕｔｈｏｆｔｈｅＹａｎｇｔｚｅＲｉｖｅｒ；ｓｈａｄｅｄａｒｅａｓｉｎｄｉｃａｔｅ

ｔｈｅａｎｏｍａｌｙｆｉｅｌｄ，ｔｈｅｄｏｔｔｅｄｌｉｎｅｒｅｐｒｅｓｅｎｔｓｔｈｅｃｌｉｍａｔｏｌｏｇｉｃａｌｓｕｂｔｒｏｐｉｃａｌｈｉｇｈｒｉｄｇｅｌｉｎｅ，ａｎｄ

ｔｈｅｓｏｌｉｄｌｉｎｅｒｅｐｒｅｓｅｎｔｓｔｈｅｍｅａｎｓｕｂｔｒｏｐｉｃａｌｈｉｇｈｒｉｄｇｅｌｉｎｅｉｎａｎｏｍａｌｏｕｓｙｅａｒｓ）
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偏北，并维持在２０°Ｎ以北；入梅偏晚年，５月下旬起

副高区域北部（副高多年平均的脊线北部）为明显的

负高度距平，副高区域南部为正高度距平，这一特点

一直持续到６月下旬；５月下旬至６月中旬副高脊

线明显偏南，维持在２０°Ｎ以南（图６ｂ）。

　　Ｙｅ等（２０１４）研究了副高两次北跳的定义及定

量化计算方法，利用其定义，计算出１９５１—２０１５年

副高脊线第１次北跳的时间，多年平均为６月第２

候，与张庆云等（１９９９）的研究结论一致。江南区入

梅的平均时间也为６月第２候，与副高第１次北跳

时间相对应。图７给出了江南区入梅时间与副高第

１次北跳时间距平的年际变化及二者的２１年滑动

相关。由图７ａ可见，二者的年际变化具有较好的一

致性，江南区入梅极端早（晚）年，副高第１次北跳也

偏早（晚），如１９５３、１９６１、１９７１、１９９０、１９９５和１９９６

年（１９６７、１９６８、１９８７、１９９２、１９９７、２００３、２００４、２００５、

２００９和２０１４年）。６５年中二者距平符号一致的有

４８年，占７４％。其中，１９５１—１９８０年距平符号一致

的有１７年，占５７％，二者的相关系数也仅为０．１５；

但１９８６—２０１５ 年距平符号一致的有 ２６ 年，占

８７％，二者的相关系数为０．５５。从二者的２１年滑

动相关系数（图７ｂ）也可以清楚地看出，１９８６年之前

为弱的正相关，１９８６年之后为显著的正相关。以上

分析表明，副高第１次北跳对江南区入梅有重要的

作用，副高第１次北跳偏早，有利于水汽向江南输

送，有利于梅雨的开始，但这种关系存在年代际的变

化，２０世纪８０年代之前关系不显著，８０年代之后关

系显著。这可能与变暖后副高膨胀有关系，２０世纪

图７　江南区入梅时间与副高第１次北跳时间距平的（ａ）年际变化

及（ｂ）二者２１年滑动相关（虚线表示通过９５％的置信度狋检验）

Ｆｉｇ．７　ＴｉｍｅｓｅｒｉｅｓｏｆａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓｏｆｔｈｅｆｉｒｓｔｎｏｒｔｈｗａｒｄｊｕｍｐｏｆｔｈｅｗｅｓｔｅｒｎＰａｃｉｆｉｃ

ｓｕｂｔｒｏｐｉｃａｌｈｉｇｈａｎｄｔｈｅＭｅｉｙｕｏｎｓｅｔｄａｔｅｔｏｔｈｅｓｏｕｔｈｏｆｔｈｅＹａｎｇｔｚｅＲｉｖｅｒ

（ａ．ｉｎｔｅｒａｎｎｕａｌｖａｒｉａｂｉｌｉｔｙ，ｂ．２１ｙｅａｒｓｌｉｄｉｎｇｃｏｒｒｅｌａｔｉｏｎｓ；

Ｔｈｅｄａｓｈｅｄｌｉｎｅｉｎｄｉｃａｔｅｓｓｉｇｎｉｆｉｃａｎｃｅａｔ／ａｂｏｖｅｔｈｅ９５％ｃｏｎｆｉｄｅｎｃｅｌｅｖｅｌ）
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８０年代之后副高偏强、偏西（Ｌｉ，ｅｔａｌ，２０１２；赵俊虎

等，２０１２；Ｚｈａｏ，ｅｔａｌ，２０１４），北跳偏晚（Ｙｅ，ｅｔａｌ，

２０１４），江南区入梅也处于偏晚的年代际特征。在年

代际变化一致的背景下，副高第１次北跳对江南区

入梅的作用在加强，二者的年际关系也更密切。

４．３　低层环流系统对入梅早、晚的影响

低层环流系统可直接反映越赤道气流、东亚夏

季风爆发早晚及其强弱及水汽的辐合、辐散等。图

８分别给出了江南区入梅偏早和偏晚年５月２８日、

６月８日、２５日３个时期的８５０ｈＰａ风场距平。

入梅偏早年８５０ｈＰａ风距平场上，５月２８日

（图８ａ），热带印度洋西部为南风距平，并在阿拉伯

海转为西风距平，表明索马里急流爆发偏早；同时，

西太平洋为较强的反气旋式距平环流，中心在台湾

以东地区，表明菲律宾反气旋显著。越赤道气流加

强、菲律宾反气旋显著均有利于水汽向中国南方地

区输送，而中国西北地区为偏西北风距平，有利于冷

空气南下。低层环流系统的这种配置有利于冷暖空

气在中国江南地区交汇，进而有利于梅雨的开始。６

月８日（图８ｂ），孟加拉湾至中南半岛西南风距平明

图８　江南区入梅偏早年（ａ、ｂ、ｃ）和偏晚年（ｄ、ｅ、ｆ）不同阶段８５０ｈＰａ风场（单位：ｍ／ｓ）的特征

（ａ、ｄ．平均偏早日（５月２８日），ｂ、ｅ．平均日（６月８日），ｃ、ｆ．平均偏晚日（６月２５日））

Ｆｉｇ．８　Ｃｈａｒａｃｔｅｒｉｓｔｉｃｓｏｆ８５０ｈＰａｗｉｎｄｆｉｅｌｄａｔｄｉｆｆｅｒｅｎｔｓｔａｇｅｓｉｎ（ａ，ｂ，ｃ）ｅａｒｌｙＭｅｉｙｕｏｎｓｅｔｙｅａｒｓ

ａｎｄ（ｄ，ｅ，ｆ）ｌａｔｅｏｎｓｅｔｙｅａｒｓｔｏｔｈｅｓｏｕｔｈｏｆｔｈｅＹａｎｇｔｚｅＲｉｖｅｒ（ｕｎｉｔ：ｍ／ｓ）

（ａａｎｄｄ．２８Ｍａｙ，ｂａｎｄｅ．８Ｊｕｎｅ，ｃａｎｄｆ．２５Ｊｕｎｅ）
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显加强，表明南海夏季风已爆发，同时，中国南海至

菲律宾为反气旋式距平环流，中心西移至菲律宾附

近，加强了印度洋至中国南海的水汽向中国南方地

区输送；中国西北至长江流域为强盛的西北风距平，

有利于冷空气南下，这样的低层环流系统配置有利

于梅雨形势的维持。６月２５日（图８ｃ），孟加拉湾为

反气旋式距平环流，西太平洋仍为反气旋式距平环

流，中心北移至中国南海北部，中国西北地区东部至

长江流域为西北风距平，有利于冷空气南下，冷、暖

空气在长江流域辐合，这样的低层环流系统配置有

利于梅雨较长时间的维持，且此时梅雨从江南扩大

至江淮的广大区域。

　　偏晚年则相反，５月２８日（图８ｄ），热带印度洋

西部为北风距平，阿拉伯海至孟加拉湾地区为东风

距平，表明索马里急流爆发偏晚，越赤道气流较弱，

西太平洋为气旋式距平环流，中国西北地区为偏东

风距平，这样的环流系统配置不利于冷空气南下和

水汽向中国南方地区输送，不利于入梅；６月８日

（图８ｅ），中南半岛经孟加拉湾至阿拉伯海仍为东风

距平，表明越赤道气流仍较弱，西太平洋仍维持气旋

式距平环流，这样的低层环流系统演变不利于中国

南海夏季风爆发和水汽向中国南方地区输送，不利

于入梅；６月２５日（图８ｆ），索马里急流不显著，澳大

利亚西部的越赤道气流增强，孟加拉湾地区转为南

风距平，并经中南半岛转为西南风进入中国南方地

区，西太平洋反气旋距平环流较弱，且中心位于菲律

宾以东地区，造成水汽输送路径偏东。由此可见江

南入梅偏晚年，入梅时的环流型与偏早年入梅时的

环流型有明显的差异，即越赤道气流不同，菲律宾反

气旋的位置也不同。

　　索马里越赤道气流具有季风性质且为夏季低层

最强的越赤道急流，对东亚季风活动和气候都具有

重要作用。在中国南海夏季风爆发前两候，索马里

急流会有一次迅速地增强（高辉等，２００６），多年平均

的建立时间是５月第３候（代玮等，２０１４），急流年际

尺度上的强弱对中国南海季风爆发迟早起重要作用

（施宁，２００１）。图 ９ 给出了江南区入梅异常年

９２５ｈＰａ高度场沿赤道的时间经度剖面。入梅偏早

年，５月上旬开始６０°Ｅ附近为显著的南风距平，表

明索马里越赤道气流爆发偏早，强度明显偏强，尤其

是５月下旬，风速大于１ｍ／ｓ（图９ａ），有利于中国南

海夏季风的爆发和入梅；而入梅偏晚年相反，５月上

图９　江南区入梅异常年９２５ｈＰａ越赤道经向风（单位：ｍ／ｓ）的时间经度剖面

（ａ．偏早年，ｂ．偏晚年）

Ｆｉｇ．９　Ｔｉｍｅｌｏｎｇｉｔｕｄｅｃｒｏｓｓｓｅｃｔｉｏｎｓｏｆｍｅｒｉｄｉｏｎａｌｃｒｏｓｓｅｑｕａｔｏｒｗｉｎｄ

ａｔ９２５ｈＰａ（ｕｎｉｔ：ｍ／ｓ）ｉｎ（ａ）ｅａｒｌｙＭｅｉｙｕｏｎｓｅｔｙｅａｒｓａｎｄ

（ｂ）ｌａｔｅｏｎｓｅｔｙｅａｒｓｔｏｔｈｅｓｏｕｔｈｏｆｔｈｅＹａｎｇｔｚｅＲｉｖｅｒ
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旬—６月上旬，６０°Ｅ附近为显著的负距平，表明索马

里越赤道气流爆发偏晚，强度明显偏弱（图９ｂ），不

利于中国南海夏季风的爆发和入梅。李崇银等

（２００２）研究指出，索马里越赤道气流的稳定建立是

中国南海夏季风爆发的重要物理机制之一，可导致

赤道印度洋地区西风的持续加强和向东扩展，并最

终在中国南海地区形成西南气流。索马里越赤道气

流建立偏早，有利于中国南海夏季风爆发偏早和江

南区入梅。

５　江南区梅雨入梅早、晚的前兆信号

大气环流异常除了内部的动力过程外，还受到

外强迫的作用，海表温度异常是影响环流异常的关

键因子，也是短期气候预测重要的前兆信号（魏凤英

等，２００５；封国林等，２０１２；陈丽娟等，２０１３）。图１０

为１９５１—２０１５年江南区入梅日与前冬、春季海表温

度的相关系数分布。由图１０ａ可见，入梅日与前冬

中东太平洋海表温度成正相关，与西太平洋及澳大

利亚周边海表温度成负相关，与北大西洋海表温度

从北向南呈“＋－＋”的相关分布，上述相关分布型

类似中部型厄尔尼诺；其中，赤道中太平洋海表温度

的正相关、澳大利亚西南部及东南部海表温度的负

相关及澳大利亚以东１５０°Ｗ 附近海表温度的正相

关均通过９５％的置信度狋检验。入梅日与春季海表

温度的相关分布大体上与冬季类似，但除赤道中太

平洋外，其余通过置信度检验的区域有明显的改变，

其中与北大西洋从北至南“＋－＋”的相关分布更显

著，而与澳大利亚周边海表温度的相关性减弱（图

１０ｂ）。由此可见，江南区入梅日主要与冬季的中太

平洋和澳大利亚东南部海表温度及春季北大西洋海

表温度三极子关系较密切。

　　选取Ｎｉｎｏ４指数、北大西洋海表温度三极子指

数和澳大利亚东部海表温度偶极子指数（ＡＳＩ，５０°—

４０°Ｓ，１５０°—１７０°Ｅ区域平均海表温度减去４６°—

３６°Ｓ，２００°—２２０°Ｅ区域平均海表温度），分析逐月３

个海表温度指数与江南入梅日的关系。图１１给出

了上一年１月至当年１２月逐月的３个海表温度指

数与入梅日相关系数演变情况。其中上一年４月至

当年１２月的Ｎｉｎｏ４指数与入梅日维持了弱的正相

关；上一年１月至当年１２月的澳大利亚东部海表温

度偶极子指数与江南入梅日维持了负相关，其中上

一年１１月至当年２月的关系通过了９９％的置信度

狋检验，尤其是上一年 １２ 月的相关系数高达

－０．４２；而上一年９月至当年１２月的北大西洋海表

温度三极子指数与入梅日维持了负相关，其中，当年

３月的关系通过了９９％的置信度狋检验。

　　由此可见，冬季澳大利亚东部海表温度偶极子

和春季北大西洋海表温度三极子对入梅早、晚的影

响较显著，选取入梅当年３月的北大西洋海表温度

三极子指数和上一年１２月澳大利亚东部海表温度

偶极子指数与入梅年６月东亚大气环流进行回归分

析。从３月的北大西洋海表温度三极子指数回归的

６月２００ｈＰａ纬向风场（图１２ａ）可见，中国黄河流域

至日本岛为显著的正值区，表明３月北大西洋海表

温度三极子正位相时，６月西风急流偏强偏北，有利

于江南入梅偏早和梅雨的维持；从上一年１２月的澳

大利亚东部海表温度偶极子指数回归的 ６ 月

５００ｈＰａ高度场（图１２ｂ）可见，２０°Ｎ以南为显著的

负值区，而西太平洋西部２２°—３０°Ｎ区域为正值区，

且１２月澳大利亚东部海表温度偶极子指数与副高

第１次北跳的相关系数高达０．３９，表明１２月的澳

大利亚东部海表温度偶极子指数为正值时，副高第

图１０　１９５１—２０１５年江南区梅雨入梅日与冬季（ａ）和春季（ｂ）海表温度的相关系数分布

（阴影区表示通过９５％的置信度狋检验）

Ｆｉｇ．１０　ＣｏｒｒｅｌａｔｉｏｎｃｏｅｆｆｉｃｉｅｎｔｓｏｆｔｈｅＭｅｉｙｕｏｎｓｅｔｄａｔｅｔｏｔｈｅｓｏｕｔｈｏｆｔｈｅＹａｎｇｔｚｅＲｉｖｅｒ

ｗｉｔｈ（ａ）ｗｉｎｔｅｒＳＳＴａｎｄ（ｂ）ｓｐｒｉｎｇＳＳＴｄｕｒｉｎｇ１９５１－２０１５

（Ｓｈａｄｅｄａｒｅａｓｉｎｄｉｃａｔｅｓｉｇｎｉｆｉｃａｎｃｅａｔ／ａｂｏｖｅｔｈｅ９５％ｃｏｎｆｉｄｅｎｃｅｌｅｖｅｌ）
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图１１　１９５１—２０１５年江南区入梅日与关键区域海表温度指数的时滞相关

（点（虚）线表示通过９５％（９９％）的置信度狋检验）

Ｆｉｇ．１１　ＴｉｍｅｌａｇｃｏｒｒｅｌａｔｉｏｎｓｏｆｔｈｅＳＳＴｉｎｄｅｘｉｎｃｒｉｔｉｃａｌａｒｅａｗｉｔｈｔｈｅＭｅｉｙｕｏｎｓｅｔｄａｔｅ

ｔｏｔｈｅｓｏｕｔｈｏｆｔｈｅＹａｎｇｔｚｅＲｉｖｅｒｂｅｔｗｅｅｎ１９５１ａｎｄ２０１５

（Ｔｈｅｄｏｔ（ｄａｓｈｅｄ）ｌｉｎｅｉｎｄｉｃａｔｅｓｓｉｇｎｉｆｉｃａｎｃｅａｔｔｈｅ９５％ （９９％）ｃｏｎｆｉｄｅｎｃｅｌｅｖｅｌ）

图１２　入梅当年３月的北大西洋海表温度三极子指数回归的６月２００ｈＰａ纬向风（ａ），入梅上一年１２月的

澳大利亚东部海表温度偶极子指数回归的６月５００ｈＰａ高度场（ｂ）（浅（深）阴影表示通过９５％（９９％）的置信度狋检验）

Ｆｉｇ．１２　Ｌｉｎｅａｒｒｅｇｒｅｓｓｉｏｎｏｆ２００ｈＰａｚｏｎａｌｗｉｎｄｉｎＪｕｎｅｏｎｔｏｔｈｅＮＡＴｉｎｄｅｘｉｎＭａｒｃｈ（ａ），ｌｉｎｅａｒｒｅｇｒｅｓｓｉｏｎｏｆ

５００ｈＰａｇｅｏｐｏｔｅｎｔｉａｌｈｅｉｇｈｔｉｎＪｕｎｅｏｎｔｏｔｈｅＡＳＩｉｎｄｅｘｉｎｔｈｅｐｒｅｃｅｄｉｎｇＤｅｃｅｍｂｅｒ（ｂ）

（Ｌｉｇｈｔ（ｄｅｅｐ）ｓｈａｄｉｎｇｓｉｎｄｉｃａｔｅｓｉｇｎｉｆｉｃａｎｃｅａｔ／ａｂｏｖｅｔｈｅ９５％ （９９％）ｃｏｎｆｉｄｅｎｃｅｌｅｖｅｌ）

１次北跳偏早，６月副高偏北（多年平均的６月副高

脊线为２１．８°Ｎ），有利于江南入梅偏早。众多研究

也表明，北大西洋海表温度异常对中国夏季的气候

有重要的影响。徐海明等（２００１ａ，２００１ｂ）研究发现，

江淮入梅的年际变化与前期冬春北大西洋海表温度

异常有密切的联系，入梅偏早年，北大西洋海表温度

较常年偏暖（２５°—４０°Ｎ，９０°—４０°Ｗ），偏晚年则海

表温度偏冷。此外，前冬澳大利亚东侧局地海域海

表温度异常对中国夏季降水具有重要的影响，当海

表温度偏暖时，随后夏季副高和东亚西风急流位置

往往偏南，中国大陆沿岸低层盛行异常的西南风，有

利于长江流域降水增多（刘舸等，２００８；周波涛，

２０１１）。这些研究结论也佐证了文中揭示的江南入

梅早、晚的前兆信号：前期冬春澳大利亚东部海表温

度偶极子和北大西洋海表温度三极子。不同之处

是，过去这些研究主要针对季节尺度旱涝的前兆信

号及影响途径，而文中则主要针对江南入梅早晚这

一季节内尺度的气候现象。

６　结论和讨论

中国地处东亚季风区，雨季的开始与东亚夏季

风环流系统的建立和推进密切相关。其中入梅早晚

３９６赵俊虎等：基于新监测指标的江南入梅早晚的气候特征及影响系统分析　　　　　　　　　　 　　　 　　　　　　　　　
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一直是短期气候预测的重点和难点。基于中国气象

局２０１４年发布的中国《梅雨监测业务规定》及其相

关资料，重点研究了江南入梅早、晚年的同期（５—６

月）大尺度大气环流和前期海表温度的异常特征，主

要结论如下：

（１）从多年平均的情况来看，中国雨季最早从

华南开始（伍红雨等，２０１５），４月第２候华南进入前

汛期，持续１个多月之后，在５月第３候索马里越赤

道气流建立，５月第５候中国南海夏季风爆发，此后

高层环流也开始快速调整，６月第１候副热带西风

急流北抬，６月第２候副高第１次北跳，与此同时中

国江南梅雨开始，长江流域滞后１候左右入梅（图

１３ａ）；以上是从气候态的角度给出了中国梅雨开始

前的环流调整，而实际上东亚大气环流具有较强的

图１３　中国雨季进程的气候特征（ａ）和江南入梅早晚影响系统概念（ｂ）

Ｆｉｇ．１３　ＴｈｅｃｌｉｍａｔｉｃｃｈａｒａｃｔｅｒｉｓｔｉｃｓｏｆｔｈｅＣｈｉｎｅｓｅｒａｉｎｙｓｅａｓｏｎ（ａ）ａｎｄ

ＴｈｅｉｍｐａｃｔｓｙｓｔｅｍｃｏｎｃｅｐｔｍａｐｏｆｅａｒｌｙａｎｄｌａｔｅＭｅｉｙｕｏｎｓｅｔ

ｏｆｒｅｇｉｏｎｓｓｏｕｔｈｏｆｔｈｅＹａｎｇｔｚｅＲｉｖｅｒ（ｂ）
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年际变化，导致入梅早晚也存在较大的年际差异。

（２）江南区入梅早、晚年对流层高层到低层的

大尺度大气环流具有明显的差异（图１３ｂ），入梅偏

早年，南亚高压和东亚副热带西风急流的建立较早，

强度较强，南亚高压北移到青藏高原上空也偏早，西

风急流北跳偏早；中高纬度经向环流较强，有利于冷

空气南下，而副高第１次北跳偏早，越赤道气流建立

较早，中国南海夏季风爆发偏早，有利于水汽向中国

南方地区输送，冷空气与暖湿水汽较早在江南对峙，

导致江南区入梅偏早；入梅偏晚年上述环流系统演

变特征则基本相反。

（３）冬春季海表温度异常是影响入梅早晚的重

要外强迫因子，也是重要的前期预测信号：当冬季中

东太平洋海表温度为负距平、澳大利亚东部海表温

度偶极子为正位相、春季北大西洋海表温度三极子

为正位相时，江南区入梅偏早；其中入梅上一年１２

月澳大利亚东部海表温度偶极子和当年３月北大西

洋海表温度三极子与入梅关系最为密切，当１２月澳

大利亚东部海表温度偶极子为正位相时，副高第１

次北跳偏早，而３月北大西洋海表温度三极子为正

位相时，６月西风急流偏强、偏北，有利于入梅偏早

（图１３ｂ）。

以上这些结论为江南入梅的短期气候预测提供

了参考依据，但是仍有一些问题需要继续开展研究：

文中提到的副高第１次北跳时间与江南区入梅时间

的年际关系在２０世纪８０年代存在年代际转变，这

种转变的内在原因是什么？同时，从现在的分析结

果来看，前冬澳大利亚东部海表温度偶极子可以影

响后期初夏副高北跳早晚，这可能是前者通过影响

澳大利亚高压的强弱和位置进而影响到西太副高北

跳的早晚；而春季北大西洋三极子可以影响初夏副

热带西风急流的位置，进而影响入梅的早晚。上述

影响的内在物理过程还有待于做进一步的诊断分析

和数值试验来验证。此外，研究表明中国长江中下

游梅雨异常与全球范围内大尺度环流相联系，入梅

的早晚和梅雨量的多寡，不仅与东亚环流异常有关，

还与春季北大西洋涛动（ＮＡＯ）、南半球春夏季环流

的异常密切相关。例如，Ｔｉａｎ等（２０１２）研究发现，５

月北大西洋涛动与长江中下游夏季极端降水频次呈

现显著的负相关；范可（２００６）研究指出，春季南极涛

动正异常、南半球副热带高压在春夏季持续加强有

利于长江中下游夏季降水偏多。但南北半球相互作

用及其对东亚夏季气候、尤其是梅雨的影响机理是

一个复杂的问题，尚有待进一步深入研究。
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Ｙ，ｅｔａｌ．２００８．Ｍｅｉｙｕｉｎｔｈｅｍｉｄｄｌｅａｎｄｌｏｗｅｒｒｅａｃｈｅｓｏｆｔｈｅ

ＹａｎｇｔｚｅＲｉｖｅｒｓｉｎｃｅ１７３６．ＣｈｉｎｅｓｅＳｃｉＢｕｌｌ，５３（１）：１０７１１４

胡娅敏，丁一汇，廖菲．２００８．江淮地区梅雨的新定义及其气候特

征．大气科学，３２（１）：１０１１１２．ＨｕＹＭ，ＤｉｎｇＹＨ，ＬｉａｏＦ．
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ｔｅｒｓｏｆＭｅｉｙｕｓｅａｓｏｎｉｎｔｈｅＹａｎｇｔｚｅＨｕａｉｈｅｒｅｇｉｏｎ．ＣｈｉｎｅｓｅＪ

ＡｔｍｏｓＳｃｉ，３２（１）：１０１１１２（ｉｎＣｈｉｎｅｓｅ）
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况雪源，张耀存．２００６．东亚副热带西风急流位置异常对长江中下

游夏季降水的影响．高原气象，２５（３）：３８２３８９．ＫｕａｎｇＸＹ，

ＺｈａｎｇＹＣ．２００６．ＩｍｐａｃｔｏｆｔｈｅｐｏｓｉｔｉｏｎａｂｎｏｒｍａｌｉｔｉｅｓｏｆＥａｓｔ

Ａｓｉａｎｓｕｂｔｒｏｐｉｃａｌｗｅｓｔｅｒｌｙｊｅｔｏｎｓｕｍｍｅｒｐｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎｉｎｍｉｄ

ｄｌｅｌｏｗｅｒｒｅａｃｈｅｓｏｆＹａｎｇｔｚｅＲｉｖｅｒ．ＰｌａｔｅａｕＭｅｔｅｏｒ，２５（３）：

３８２３８９（ｉｎＣｈｉｎｅｓｅ）

李崇银，吴静波．２００２．索马里跨赤道气流对南海夏季风爆发的重

要作用．大气科学，２６（２）：１８５１９２．ＬｉＣＹ，ＷｕＪＢ．２００２．

Ｉｍｐｏｒｔａｎｔｒｏｌｅｏｆｔｈｅｓｏｍａｌｉａｎｃｒｏｓｓｅｑｕａｔｏｒｆｌｏｗｉｎｔｈｅｏｎｓｅｔｏｆ

ｔｈｅＳｏｕｔｈＣｈｉｎａＳｅａｓｕｍｍｅｒｍｏｎｓｏｏｎ．ＣｈｉｎｅｓｅＪＡｔｍｏｓＳｃｉ，２６

（２）：１８５１９２（ｉｎＣｈｉｎｅｓｅ）

李维京．１９９９．１９９８年大气环流异常及其对中国气候异常的影响．

气象，２５（４）：２０２５，５７．ＬｉＷＪ．１９９９．Ｇｅｎｅｒａｌａｔｍｏｓｐｈｅｒｉｃ

ｃｉｒｃｕｌａｔｉｏｎａｎｏｍａｌｙｉｎ１９９８ａｎｄｔｈｅｉｒｉｍｐａｃｔｏｎｃｌｉｍａｔｅａｎｏｍａｌｙ

ｉｎＣｈｉｎａ．ＭｅｔｅｏｒＭｏｎ，２５（４）：２０２５，５７（ｉｎＣｈｉｎｅｓｅ）

李小泉．１９８１．从整体上研究梅雨期的划分．气象，７（６）：９１０．Ｌｉ

ＸＱ．１９８１．ＳｔｕｄｙｏｎｄｉｖｉｓｉｏｎｏｆＭｅｉｙｕｆｒｏｍｒｅｇｉｏｎａｌｖｉｅｗ

ｐｏｉｎｔ．ＭｅｔｅｏｒＭｏｎ，７（６）：９１０（ｉｎＣｈｉｎｅｓｅ）

李勇，金荣花，周宁芳等．２０１７．江淮梅雨季节强降雨过程特征分

析．气象学报，７５（５）：７１７７２８．ＬｉＹ，ＪｉｎＲＨ，ＺｈｏｕＮＦ，ｅｔ

ａｌ．２０１７．Ａｎａｎａｌｙｓｉｓｏｎｃｈａｒａｃｔｅｒｉｓｔｉｃｓｏｆｈｅａｖｙｒａｉｎｆａｌｌｐｒｏｃｅｓ

ｓｅｓｄｕｒｉｎｇｔｈｅＭｅｉｙｕｓｅａｓｏｎｉｎＪｉａｎｇｈｕａｉｒｅｇｉｏｎ．ＡｃｔａＭｅｔｅｏｒ

Ｓｉｎｉｃａ，７５（５）：７１７７２８（ｉｎＣｈｉｎｅｓｅ）

梁萍，丁一汇，何金海等．２０１０．江淮区域梅雨的划分指标研究．大

气科学，３４（２）：４１８４２８．ＬｉａｎｇＰ，ＤｉｎｇＹＨ，ＨｅＪＨ，ｅｔａｌ．

２０１０．ＡＳｔｕｄｙｏｆｄｅｔｅｒｍｉｎａｔｉｏｎｉｎｄｅｘｏｆｒｅｇｉｏｎａｌＭｅｉｙｕｏｖｅｒ

ｔｈｅＹａｎｇｔｚｅＨｕａｉｈｅｂａｓｉｎ．ＣｈｉｎｅｓｅＪＡｔｍｏｓＳｃｉ，３４（２）：４１８

４２８（ｉｎＣｈｉｎｅｓｅ）

林春育．１９７９．长江中下游的梅雨和预报．气象，５（５）：２８．ＬｉｎＣ

Ｙ．１９７９．ＴｈｅＭｅｉｙｕａｎｄｉｔｓｆｏｒｅｃａｓｔｉｎｇｉｎｔｈｅｍｉｄｄｌｅａｎｄｌｏｗｅｒ

ｒｅａｃｈｅｓｏｆｔｈｅＹａｎｇｔｚｅＲｉｖｅｒ．ＭｅｔｅｏｒＭｏｎ，５（５）：２８（ｉｎＣｈｉ

ｎｅｓｅ）

刘舸，张庆云，孙淑清．２００８．澳大利亚东侧环流及海温异常与长

江中下游夏季旱涝的关系．大气科学，３２（２）：２３１２４１．ＬｉｕＧ，

ＺｈａｎｇＱＹ，ＳｕｎＳＱ．２００８．ＴｈｅＲｅｌａｔｉｏｎｓｈｉｐｂｅｔｗｅｅｎｃｉｒｃｕｌａ

ｔｉｏｎａｎｄＳＳＴａｎｏｍａｌｙＥａｓｔｏｆＡｕｓｔｒａｌｉａａｎｄｔｈｅｓｕｍｍｅｒｒａｉｎｆａｌｌ

ｉｎｔｈｅｍｉｄｄｌｅａｎｄｌｏｗｅｒｒｅａｃｈｅｓｏｆｔｈｅＹａｎｇｔｚｅＲｉｖｅｒ．ＣｈｉｎｅｓｅＪ

ＡｔｍｏｓＳｃｉ，３２（２）：２３１２４１（ｉｎＣｈｉｎｅｓｅ）

刘屹岷，洪洁莉，刘超等．２０１３．淮河梅雨洪涝与西太平洋副热带

高压季节推进异常．大气科学，３７（２）：４３９４５０．ＬｉｕＹ Ｍ，

ＨｏｎｇＪＬ，ＬｉｕＣ，ｅｔａｌ．２０１３．ＭｅｉｙｕｆｌｏｏｄｉｎｇｏｆＨｕａｉｈｅＲｉｖｅｒ

Ｖａｌｌｅｙａｎｄａｎｏｍａｌｙｏｆｓｅａｓｏｎａｌｖａｒｉａｔｉｏｎｏｆｓｕｂｔｒｏｐｉｃａｌａｎｔｉｃｙ

ｃｌｏｎｅｏｖｅｒｔｈｅＷｅｓｔｅｒｎＰａｃｉｆｉｃ．ＣｈｉｎｅｓｅＪＡｔｍｏｓＳｃｉ，３７（２）：

４３９４５０（ｉｎＣｈｉｎｅｓｅ）

刘芸芸，丁一汇．２００８．印度夏季风的爆发与中国长江流域梅雨的

遥相关分析．中国科学 Ｄ辑：地球科学，３８（６）：７６３７７５．Ｌｉｕ

ＹＹ，ＤｉｎｇＹＨ．２００８．ＴｅｌｅｃｏｎｎｅｃｔｉｏｎｂｅｔｗｅｅｎｔｈｅＩｎｄｉａｎｓｕｍ

ｍｅｒｍｏｎｓｏｏｎｏｎｓｅｔａｎｄｔｈｅＭｅｉｙｕｏｖｅｒｔｈｅＹａｎｇｔｚｅＲｉｖｅｒＶａｌ

ｌｅｙ．ＳｃｉｅｎｃｅｉｎＣｈｉｎａＳｅｒｉｅｓＤ：ＥａｒｔｈＳｃｉｅｎｃｅｓ，５１（７）：１０２１

１０３５

牛若芸，金荣花．２００９．２００８年梅雨异常大尺度环流成因分析．高

原气象，２８（６）：１３２６１３３４．ＮｉｕＲＹ，ＪｉｎＲＨ．２００９．Ｃａｕｓｅｓ

ａｎａｌｙｓｉｓｏｆｌａｒｇｅｓｃａｌｅｃｉｒｃｕｌａｔｉｏｎｏｆａｂｎｏｒｍａｌｃｈａｒａｃｔｅｒｉｓｔｉｃｉｎ

Ｍｅｉｙｕｐｅｒｉｏｄｏｆ２００８．ＰｌａｔｅａｕＭｅｔｅｏｒ，２８（６）：１３２６１３３４（ｉｎ

Ｃｈｉｎｅｓｅ）

闵磆，钱永甫．２００８．江淮梅雨分区特征的比较研究．应用气象学

报，１９（１）：１９２７．ＭｉｎＳ，ＱｉａｎＹＦ．２００８．Ｃｏｍｐａｒａｔｉｖｅｉｎｖｅｓ

ｔｉｇａｔｉｏｎｏｎ Ｍｅｉｙｕｐａｒａｍｅｔｅｒｓｉｎｄｉｆｆｅｒｅｎｔｓｕｂｒｅｇｉｏｎｓｏｆｔｈｅ

ＣｈａｎｇｊｉａｎｇＨｕａｉｈｅＶａｌｌｅｙ．ＪＡｐｐｌＭｅｔｅｏｒＳｃｉ，１９（１）：１９２７

（ｉｎＣｈｉｎｅｓｅ）

上海气象局预报组．１９８０．梅雨中期预报方法的研究．大气科学，４

（１）：１１１．ＦｏｒｅｃａｓｔｉｎｇＧｒｏｕｐ，ＳｈａｎｇｈａｉＭｅｔｅｏｒｏｌｏｇｉｃａｌＢｕ

ｒｅａｕ．１９８０．Ａｓｔｕｄｙｏｎｔｈｅｍｅｔｈｏｄｓｏｆｍｉｄｒａｎｇｅｆｏｒｅｃａｓｔｆｏｒ

＂ｐｌｕｍｒａｉｎｓ＂．ＣｈｉｎｅｓｅＪＡｔｍｏｓＳｃｉ，４（１）：１１１（ｉｎＣｈｉｎｅｓｅ）

施能，朱乾根，吴彬贵．１９９６．近４０年东亚夏季风及我国夏季大尺

度天气气候异常．大气科学，２０（５）：５７５５８３．ＳｈｉＮ，ＺｈｕＱ

Ｇ，ＷｕＢＧ．１９９６．ＴｈｅＥａｓｔＡｓｉａｎｓｕｍｍｅｒｍｏｎｓｏｏｎｉｎｒｅｌａｔｉｏｎ

ｔｏｓｕｍｍｅｒｌａｒｇｅｓｃａｌｅｗｅａｔｈｅｒｃｌｉｍａｔｅａｎｏｍａｌｙｉｎＣｈｉｎａｆｏｒｌａｓｔ

４０ｙｅａｒｓ．ＣｈｉｎｅｓｅＪＡｔｍｏｓＳｃｉ，２０（５）：５７５５８３（ｉｎＣｈｉｎｅｓｅ）

施宁，施丹平，严明良．２００１．夏季越赤道气流对南海季风及华东

旱涝的影响．热带气象学报，１７（４）：４０５４１４．ＳｈｉＮ，ＳｈｉＤＰ，

ＹａｎＭ Ｌ．２００１．Ｔｈｅｅｆｆｅｃｔｓｏｆｃｒｏｓｓｅｑｕａｔｏｒｉａｌｃｕｒｒｅｎｔｏｎ

ＳｏｕｔｈＣｈｉｎａＳｅａｍｏｎｓｏｏｎｏｎｓｅｔａｎｄｄｒｏｕｇｈｔ／ｆｌｏｏｄｉｎＥａｓｔＣｈｉ

ｎａ．ＪＴｒｏｐＭｅｔｅｏｒ，１７（４）：４０５４１４（ｉｎＣｈｉｎｅｓｅ）

陶诗言，赵煜佳，陈晓敏．１９５８．东亚的梅雨期与亚洲上空大气环

流季节变化的关系．气象学报，２９（２）：１１９１３４．ＴａｏＳＹ，

ＺｈａｏＹＪ，ＣｈｅｎＸＭ．１９５８．ＴｈｅｒｅｌａｔｉｏｎｓｈｉｐｂｅｔｗｅｅｎＭａｙＹü

ｉｎｆａｒｅａｓｔａｎｄｔｈｅｂｅｈａｖｉｏｕｒｏｆｃｉｒｃｕｌａｔｉｏｎｏｖｅｒＡｓｉａ．ＡｃｔａＭｅ

ｔｅｏｒＳｉｎｉｃａ，２９（２）：１１９１３４（ｉｎＣｈｉｎｅｓｅ）

陶诗言，朱文妹，赵卫．１９８８．论梅雨的年际变异．大气科学，１２

（Ｓ１）：１３２１．ＴａｏＳＹ，ＺｈｕＷ Ｍ，ＺｈａｏＷ．１９８８．Ｉｎｔｅｒａｎｎｕａｌ

ｖａｒｉａｂｉｌｉｔｙｏｆＭｅｉｙｕｒａｉｎｆａｌｌｓ．ＣｈｉｎｅｓｅＪＡｔｍｏｓＳｃｉ，１２（Ｓ１）：１３

２１（ｉｎＣｈｉｎｅｓｅ）

陶诗言，卫捷．２００６．再论夏季西太平洋副热带高压的西伸北跳．

应用气象学报，１７（５）：５１３５２５．ＴａｏＳＹ，ＷｅｉＪ．２００６．Ｔｈｅ

ｗｅｓｔｗａｒｄ，ｎｏｒｔｈｗａｒｄａｄｖａｎｃｅｏｆｔｈｅｓｕｂｔｒｏｐｉｃａｌｈｉｇｈｏｖｅｒｔｈｅ

ＷｅｓｔＰａｃｉｆｉｃｉｎｓｕｍｍｅｒ．ＪＡｐｐｌＭｅｔｅｏｒＳｃｉ，１７（５）：５１３５２５（ｉｎ

Ｃｈｉｎｅｓｅ）

王黎娟，郭帅宏，何金海等．２０１３．４～５月南亚高压建立早晚年份

环流差异及其可能成因．大气科学，３７（６）：１１６５１１７８．Ｗａｎｇ

ＬＪ，ＧｕｏＳＨ，ＨｅＪＨ，ｅｔａｌ．２０１３．Ｃｉｒｃｕｌａｔｉｏｎｄｉｆｆｅｒｅｎｃｅｓａｎｄ
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ｙｅａｒｓ．ＣｈｉｎｅｓｅＪＡｔｍｏｓＳｃｉ，３７（６）：１１６５１１７８（ｉｎＣｈｉｎｅｓｅ）

魏凤英，张京江．２００４．１８８５～２０００年长江中下游梅雨特征量的统
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Abstract. It has been reported in previous studies that
El Niño–Southern Oscillation (ENSO) influenced not only
the summer monsoon, but also the winter monsoon over East
Asia. This contains some clues that ENSO may affect the
winter haze pollution of China, which has become a seri-
ous problem in recent decades, through influencing the win-
ter climate of East Asia. In this work, we explored the ef-
fects of ENSO on the winter (from December to February)
haze pollution of China statistically and numerically. Statis-
tical results revealed that the haze days of southern China
tended to be fewer (more) than normal in El Niño (La Niña)
winter, whereas the relationships between the winter haze
days of northern and eastern China and ENSO were not
significant. Results from numerical simulations also showed
that ENSO influenced the winter atmospheric anthropogenic
aerosol content over southern China more obviously than
it did over northern and eastern China. Under the emission
level of aerosols for the year 2010, winter atmospheric an-
thropogenic aerosol content over southern China was gener-
ally greater (less) than normal in El Niño (La Niña) winter.
This was because the transport of aerosols from South and
Southeast Asia to southern China was enhanced (weakened),
which masked the better (worse) scavenging conditions for
aerosols in El Niño (La Niña) winter. The frequency distribu-
tion of the simulated daily surface concentrations of aerosols
over southern China indicated that the region tended to have
fewer clean and moderate (heavy) haze days, but more heavy
(moderate) haze days in El Niño (La Niña) winter.

1 Introduction

Haze pollution, especially in winter, has become a very se-
rious problem for China in recent decades (Ding and Liu,
2014; Tao et al., 2016). For example, in January 2013, most
parts of central and eastern China experienced extremely
heavy and persistent haze pollution (Tao et al., 2014; Mu
and Zhang, 2014; Zhang et al., 2014b; Wang et al., 2014a, b;
Zou et al., 2017). In the last decade, haze pollution in winter
has received wide concern from the scientific community, the
government of China, and the public.

Haze pollution is a phenomenon mainly caused by human-
emitted pollutants under stagnant meteorological conditions.
The increase in anthropogenic emissions of aerosols and their
precursors in recent decades has been the main reason for
the worsening air quality in China (Cao et al., 2007; Zhang
et al., 2012a; Zhu et al., 2012). In addition to the increase in
anthropogenic emissions of aerosols and their precursors, cli-
mate change caused by anthropogenic and/or natural forcings
also exerted great influence on the haze pollution in China,
especially through changing the strength of the East Asian
monsoon (Zhang et al., 2010, 2014b; Liu et al., 2011; Yan
et al., 2011; Chin, 2012; Zhu et al., 2012; Mu and Zhang,
2014; Chen and Wang, 2015; Li et al., 2016a, b; Cai et al.,
2017). Studies generally showed that the wintertime haze
days across central and eastern China had a close negative
relationship with the strength of the East Asian winter mon-
soon (EAWM; Zhang et al., 2014b; Mu and Zhang, 2014;
Chen and Wang, 2015; Li et al., 2016a; Cai et al., 2017).
In summer, the increase in surface aerosol concentration and
optical depth over eastern and northern China correlated with

Published by Copernicus Publications on behalf of the European Geosciences Union.
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the weakening of the East Asian summer monsoon (EASM;
Zhang et al., 2010; Yan et al., 2011; Zhu et al., 2012),
whereas Yang et al. (2014) found that the gaseous pollutant
of surface O3 over China had a positive relationship with the
EASM.

Wang et al. (2015a) and Zou et al. (2017) revealed that the
increasing winter haze pollution in eastern China in recent
years was related to the decreasing Arctic sea ice in preced-
ing autumn. Many studies suggested that under global warm-
ing, the future climate will be more stagnant and the weather
conditions conducive to severe haze in eastern China will be
more frequent (Jacob and Winner, 2009; Wang et al., 2015a;
Cai et al., 2017). However, Jacob and Winner (2009) also
pointed out that the effects of future climate change on par-
ticulate matter (PM) were complicated, as the projection of
precipitation, wildfires, atmospheric chemistry, and natural
emissions of aerosols by models is still in need of improve-
ment.

El Niño–Southern Oscillation (ENSO) is the dominant
changing mode of the tropical sea surface temperature (SST)
on interannual scale (Rasmusson and Carpenter, 1982), of
which the climatic effects are global (Bjerknes, 1972; Huang
and Wu, 1989; Zhang et al., 1999; Lau and Nath, 2003;
Zhai et al., 2016, etc.). ENSO influences not only the EASM
(Chang et al., 2000; Li et al., 2007; Zhao et al., 2017, etc.)
but also the EAWM, especially over low latitudes (Chen
et al., 2013; He and Wang, 2013; Kim et al., 2016, etc.),
which indicates that ENSO may affect the haze pollution
over East Asia through influencing the monsoon circulation.
Wu et al. (2013) found that the aerosol variations over the
Maritime Continent and western North Pacific presented a bi-
ennial feature, which could be attributed to the impacts of
ENSO. From the results of Wu et al. (2013), it seemed that
ENSO only influenced the aerosols over eastern China (30–
40◦ N, 110–120◦ E) around October in El Niño or La Niña
developing years and July in El Niño or La Niña decaying
years. Gao and Li (2015) revealed statistically and through
case analyses that El Niño (La Niña) events were more likely
to bring about more (fewer) haze days in eastern China
(25–35◦ N, 105–122.5◦ E). Feng et al. (2016) simulated the
influence of the 1994/1995 El Niño Modoki event on the
aerosol concentrations over southern China (20–35◦ N, 105–
120◦ E), and found that the aerosol concentrations increased
during the mature phase (in boreal winter) of the event. Feng
et al. (2017) simulated the influence of the 1998/1999 and
2000/2001 La Niña Modoki events on the aerosol concentra-
tions over eastern China (105–120◦ E), and found that the ge-
ographical distributions of aerosols over eastern China dur-
ing the winters of the two events were opposite with each
other. Most previous studies discussed the effects of ENSO
on the winter haze pollution of China based on observation or
case simulation separately. In this study, we try to explore the
effects of ENSO on the winter haze pollution of China sta-
tistically and numerically. ENSO is a recurring climate pat-
tern, and many climate centers around the world monitor it

systematically and use it in climate prediction extensively.
Therefore, exploring the effects of ENSO on the winter haze
pollution in China may provide useful information for the
prediction of haze for the country.

The article is organized as follows: methodology is given
in Sect. 2, including data and model introduction; results in-
cluding statistical and model results are presented in Sect. 3,
followed by conclusions and discussions in Sect. 4.

2 Methodology

2.1 Data used in statistical analysis

We first analyzed the relationship between the winter haze
days of China and global SST in Sect. 3. The monthly haze
days from the data set for haze project version 1.0 of the
National Meteorological Information Center, China Meteo-
rological Administration (CMA) were used. The CMA de-
fines haze using visibility (< 10 km) and relative humidity
(< 80 %; Tao et al., 2014). The time span of the data set
is January 1954–July 2014, but only the data after 1960
were actually used in this study, as the data set has steadily
included more than 2000 stations since 1960. A merged
monthly SST data set (Hurrell et al., 2008) formed by the
SST data of the Hadley Centre and the National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) was used in the cor-
relation analysis. The SST data together with a merged sea
ice (SI) data set of the same sources were used in the follow-
ing numerical simulation. The SST and SI data are both from
1870 to 2012, with a horizontal resolution of 1◦× 1◦.

2.2 Model description and experimental setup

The aerosol–climate coupled model
BCC_AGCM2.0_CUACE/Aero (Zhang et al., 2012b)
of the National Climate Center (NCC), CMA, was used
in the numerical study of the effects of ENSO on atmo-
spheric aerosol content. The coupled model comprises the
NCC/CMA climate model (BCC_AGCM2.0; Wu et al.,
2010) and the CMA Unified Atmospheric Chemistry
Environment/Aerosol model (CUACE/Aero; Gong et al.,
2002, 2003). The coupled model employs a horizontal T42
spectral resolution (about 2.8◦× 2.8◦) and a hybrid vertical
coordinate with 26 levels, the top of which is located at
about 2.9 hPa. Five types of aerosol (including emission,
gaseous chemistry, transport, coagulation, and removal) are
considered in the model: sulfate (SF), black carbon (BC),
organic carbon (OC), dust, and sea salt. The emissions of
the first three types of aerosol and/or their precursors are
prescribed, and the last two types of aerosol are emitted
online (Gong et al., 2002). The particle radii of each type of
aerosol are divided into 12 size bins from 0.005 to 20.48 µm.
Each type of aerosol is assumed to be externally mixed
with the others. Sulfate, organic carbon, and sea salt are
considered to be hygroscopic, and the other two types are
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Table 1. Simulation setup.

Group name SST Running time Output frequency

CLI Climatologic SST Oct0–Aug1 Monthly and daily
EL Climatologic SST+1SSTEl Niño Oct0–Feb1 Monthly and daily
LA Climatologic SST+1SSTLa Niña Oct0–Feb1 Monthly and daily

The superscripts of the third column of 0 and 1 represent the first and second model year, respectively.
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Figure 1. (a) Typical ENSO mode (units: ◦C/◦C) and (b) average monthly Niño3.4 (units: ◦C) of 21 El Niño and 18 La Niña events from
1951 to 2015.

considered to be non-hygroscopic. The coupled model has
been introduced, evaluated, and used in many studies of
the radiative forcings and climatic effects of aerosols (e.g.,
Zhang et al., 2014a, 2016; Wang et al., 2015b; Zhao et al.,
2014).

Three groups of experiments were conducted (Table 1),
named CLI, EL, and LA (climatological means, El Niño
and La Niña), with each group including 20 members by al-
tering initial conditions. To get different initial conditions,
a preparation experiment was run first with the model’s de-
fault setting (Zhao et al., 2014). Three types of files (ini-
tial, restart, and history files) of the preparation experiment
were output, and the output frequency was set to daily.
Twenty initial files output from the preparation experiment
were then used as the different initial conditions for differ-
ent ensemble members. The group of CLI used the clima-
tological mean (from 1981 to 2010) monthly SST and SI,
which was introduced in Sect. 2.1 but interpolated to the
model’s resolution, as boundary conditions. In the groups
of EL and LA, the climatological-mean monthly SST was
superposed by El Niño and La Niña SST perturbations, re-
spectively, and the SI was identical to that in CLI. The
El Niño and La Niña SST perturbations were obtained by
scaling a typical ENSO mode (Fig. 1a) with the average
monthly Niño3.4 indices of 21 El Niño and 18 La Niña
events (selected from 1951 to 2015, Fig. 1b), respectively.
The Niño3.4 indices from January 1951 to the present can be
downloaded from the website of NCC/CMA (cmdp.ncc-cma.
net/download/Monitoring/Index/M_Oce_Er.txt). The typical
ENSO mode was obtained through the regression between

the monthly Niño3.4 index and the SST field after remov-
ing their linear trends. The running period of the group of
CLI was from October to the following August, in order
to confirm if the model can capture the general features of
the circulations of the East Asian winter and summer mon-
soons. In the confirmation process, the geopotential height
and wind from the National Centers for Environmental Pre-
diction (NCEP) reanalysis data were used. The running peri-
ods of EL and LA were both from October to the following
February. The results in boreal winter (December, January,
and February: DJF) of the three groups were used in the anal-
ysis, using the two previous months for the atmosphere to
respond to SST perturbations.

The emission data of SF, BC, OC, and/or their precursors
used in all experiments were from the Representative Con-
centration Pathway 4.5 (RCP 4.5) of the Intergovernmental
Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) for year 2010. In this study,
only the changes in the atmospheric contents of SF, BC, and
OC caused by different SST perturbations were analyzed, as
the three types of aerosol were mainly emitted by anthro-
pogenic activities and the important components of haze pol-
lutants. In the analyzing process, the median instead of the
average of the changes of a specific variable between differ-
ent groups of experiments (e.g., EL–CLI) was used, as me-
dian is more robust and resistant to extreme large or small
values that may happen in some ensemble members. In addi-
tion, we also marked the grids where the differences of a spe-
cific variable between more than 70 % of ensemble member
pairs had the same sign as the median differences, as a reflec-
tion of significance.
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(a) (b)

Figure 2. The winter-average monthly haze days (units: daysmonth−1) during years (a) 1960–2013 and (b) 2000–2013 over mainland China.

3 Results

3.1 Statistical results

In this section, we first present the geographical distribution
of the winter haze days in mainland China over the past ap-
proximately 50 years and since year 2000. Then, three typ-
ical polluted regions are selected, and the correlations be-
tween their respective winter haze days and global SST are
analyzed.

It can be seen from Fig. 2a that Beijing, southwestern
Hebei, central and southern Shanxi, central Shaanxi, and
northern Henan suffered from winter haze pollution more
frequently than elsewhere in China during 1960–2013, with
10–20 days being the most common DJF mean monthly
haze day ranges. The diffusive conditions of these areas are
not good because of the influence of the Taihang and Qin-
ling mountains. Besides the above areas, stations with more
than 5–10 DJF mean monthly haze days during 1960–2013
were distributed densely in the provinces of Hubei, Hunan,
Jiangxi, Zhejiang, Guangxi, and Guangdong. Compared with
1960–2013, winter haze pollution in mainland China gen-
erally became more frequent during 2000–2013 (Fig. 2b).
For example, in the Yangtze River delta and Pearl River
delta, there were many more stations with 5–10 and 10–20
DJF mean monthly haze days during 2000–2013 than during
1960–2013. At some stations of Shanxi Province, the DJF
mean monthly haze days during 2000–2013 were even more
than 20 (Fig. 2b). The locations of the Chinese provinces
mentioned above and in the following can be found in Fig. S1
in the Supplement.

Three representative regions – JJJ (Beijing, Tianjin, and
Hebei province; accounting for 179 stations), JZH (Jiangsu
and Zhejiang provinces, and Shanghai; accounting for
164 stations), and GG (Guangdong and Guangxi provinces;
accounting for 178 stations) – were selected to represent
northern, eastern, and southern China, respectively. From

Figure 3. Time series of the winter-average monthly haze days
(units: daysmonth−1) of JJJ (black), JZH (red), and GG (blue).

Fig. 3 we see that there were generally fewer than 3 DJF
mean monthly haze days in these three regions before year
2000, with a small peak around 1980 in northern and eastern
China. After year 2000, the number of DJF mean monthly
haze days over eastern and southern China grew rapidly. The
DJF mean monthly haze days of northern China increased
much later than the other two regions after year 2000. Actu-
ally, the DJF mean monthly haze days over northern China
were relatively few until 2012, which was consistent with the
result of Chen and Wang (2015).

Considering that the increases in the DJF mean monthly
haze days over eastern and southern China increased very
abruptly after year 2010, only the winter haze days of the
three regions from 1960 to 2010 were used in analyzing their
relationships with winter SST. In order to remove the inter-
decadal variabilities, we applied 2–8-year band-pass filter-
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Figure 4. Correlation coefficients (unitless) of the monthly haze days of (a) JJJ, (b) JZH, and (c) GG with SST in winter, after applying
band-pass filtering of 2–8 years to both the data of haze days and SST. Shade denotes that results pass 95 % significance level.

ing to both the data of haze days and SST. It can be seen
from Fig. 4 that only the winter haze days of southern China
had significant negative relationships with the equatorial SST
over the central and eastern Pacific and central Indian Ocean,
and positive relationships with the equatorial SST over the
western Pacific. The geographical distribution of the corre-
lation coefficients between the winter haze days over south-
ern China and SST was generally an opposite phase of the
typical ENSO mode shown in Fig. 1a, indicating that south-
ern China tended to suffer from more (fewer) haze days than
normal in La Niña (El Niño) winter. This could also be seen
from the comparison of the DJF mean monthly haze days be-
tween several selected pairs of La Niña and El Niño winters
over southern China (Fig. S2). In order to avoid the influence
of the variations in the emissions of haze particles and their
precursors, each pair of La Niña and El Niño winters were
selected with intervals of no longer than 2 years.

The relationships between the winter haze days of north-
ern and eastern China and equatorial SST were not signif-
icant (Fig. 4a and b), indicating that ENSO did not influ-
ence the winter haze days of these two regions significantly.
This is probably because, as a tropical phenomenon, ENSO
affects the climate over southern China more directly than
over northern and eastern China, especially in winter when
the western Pacific subtropical high (WPSH) is generally
weaker and located further south than in other seasons. Zou
et al. (2017) linked the extreme winter haze events over east
China plains (112–122◦ E, 30–41◦ N, including JJJ and most
parts of JZH) to Arctic sea ice loss in the preceding autumn
and extensive Eurasia snowfall in early winter. Gao and Li
(2015) found that the winter haze days of eastern China had
positive relationship with the SST over the eastern equatorial
Pacific. However, “eastern China” in Gao and Li (2015) in-
cluded most regions between the Yangtze and Yellow rivers
east of 105◦ E, which was much larger and further west than
the representative region of eastern China in this work, and
further south and west than the concerned region in Zou
et al. (2017).

3.2 Model results

3.2.1 Winter and summer circulations, and
atmospheric aerosol content

First, the simulated winter and summer circulations over East
Asia in the group of CLI were checked by comparing with
NCEP reanalysis data (Fig. 5). The model was able to cap-
ture the general features of the winter and summer circula-
tions over East Asia. For example, in winter, the deepening
of East Asian trough (EAT), the overwhelming of northwest-
erly over eastern China, and the strengthening of the east-
erly north of the Equator were all depicted by model results
(Fig. 5a); in summer, the northward shift of WPSH and the
strengthening of the cross-equatorial westerly over the Indian
Ocean and Maritime Continent were also generally captured
by the model (Fig. 5b). However, the EAT simulated by the
model in winter was weaker and narrower, and located fur-
ther west than NCEP reanalysis data. In summer, the simu-
lated WPSH was weaker and located further east than NCEP
reanalysis data. It seemed that the simulated cross-equatorial
flow was stronger than reanalysis data both in winter and
summer, which was probably the reason for the weakness
of the simulated EAT in winter and WPSH in summer. In
the model results of the group of CLI, the stronger cross-
equatorial westerly over the Indian Ocean and Maritime Con-
tinent obstructed the westward stretch of the WPSH in sum-
mer, resulting in positive precipitation biases over South Asia
and Southeast Asia, and negative precipitation biases over
southern China (Zhao et al., 2014).

The simulated winter surface concentration (CONCsur)
values and loadings of aerosols in the group of CLI (Fig. 6)
showed that central and eastern China (east of about 105◦ E)
were the most haze-polluted regions of the country, in line
with the observational distribution of winter haze days shown
in Fig. 2. The maximum of the winter CONCsur of aerosols
was centered in Henan Province at about 20 µgm−3. Com-
pared with other observational studies (e.g., Cao et al., 2007;
Zhang and Cao, 2015; Cai et al., 2017), the simulated CONC-
sur values of aerosols shown in Fig. 6a were underesti-
mated by about 1–2 orders of magnitude. It should be noted
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Figure 5. Comparisons between (a, b) the simulated and (c, d) reanalysis winter and summer geopotential height at 500 hPa (contour; units:
geopotential meters, gpm) and wind at 850 hPa (vector; units: ms−1), with the blank places in (a) and (b) are due to the influence of the
Tibetan Plateau. Model results are from the group of CLI, and reanalysis data are from NCEP.

Figure 6. The simulated winter-average (a) surface aerosol concentrations (units: µgm−3) and (b) aerosol loadings (units: mgm−2) in the
group of CLI.
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that aerosol CONCsur values in this study were the lowest-
level aerosol concentrations in the model. As introduced in
Sect. 2.2, the model used in this study has 26 levels in the
vertical hybrid σ–pressure axis, and the middle height of the
lowest level is about 50–70 m above the surface in China (not
shown). Therefore, the aerosol concentrations at the lowest
level of the model actually reflect the mean of the aerosol
concentrations from the surface to a height of about 100–
140 m (or maybe even higher) above the surface. This cer-
tainly brought about underestimation as to aerosol CONC-
sur. Another reason for the underestimation was that we ex-
cluded all naturally emitted aerosols (dust and sea salt), in
order to focus our attention on haze, as another meteoro-
logical phenomenon occurring frequently in late winter and
spring over northern China – sandstorms – have quite differ-
ent weather conditions than haze. The exclusion of naturally
emitted aerosols was also the reason why the northwestern
China was much cleaner than it was expected to be.

The maximum of the simulated winter aerosol load-
ings in China was 21–25 mgm−2, and heavy aerosol load-
ings (≥ 18 mgm−2) in China were located east of 105◦ E,
and between the Yellow and Yangtze rivers (Fig. 6b).
The median of the 10 models that participated in the
Aerosol Comparisons between Observations and Models
(AeroCom; http://aerocom.met.no/cgi-bin/aerocom/surfobs_
annualrs.pl) showed that the maximums of the loadings of
SF, BC, and OC in January 2000 in China were 15–30, 2.5–
5, and more than 10 mgm−2, respectively. The model used in
this study is also a member of AeroCom. Zhao et al. (2014)
compared the simulated loadings of five kinds of aerosols
(SF, BC, OC, sea salt, and dust) with the model using Aero-
Com median, and found that the model generally simulated
the distributions and magnitudes of aerosol loadings well,
though with some underestimations in BC and OC loadings.

3.2.2 The effects of ENSO on winter circulation and
precipitation

The effects of ENSO on the winter circulation and precipi-
tation over East Asia were discussed first, as these meteoro-
logical fields determine the transport, diffusion, and removal
of aerosols, and consequently influence atmospheric aerosol
content.

Two important features were apparent in the winter
anomalous circulation field caused by El Niño (Fig. 7a).
First, negative and positive anomalous geopotential heights
at 500 hPa were seen near the Ural Mountains and Lake
Baikal, respectively. Secondly, two anomalous anticyclones
at 850 hPa were seen over the western North Pacific, with one
in the Philippine Sea and the other one at the mid-latitudes. It
was expected that the anomalous southwesterly in the north-
west of the Philippine Sea anticyclone would bring more
water vapor and also more aerosols to southern China, as
Southeast Asia and South Asia were both areas with heavy
aerosol loadings (Fig. 6b), whereas the anomalous geopoten-

tial heights at 500 hPa caused by La Niña were positive and
negative near Ural Mountains and Lake Baikal, respectively,
and two anomalous cyclones were caused by La Niña over
the western North Pacific (Fig. 7b).

The differences in circulation between El Niño and
La Niña winters were shown in Fig. 7c. It can be seen in
Fig. 7c that the negative and positive anomalies in 500 hPa
geopotential heights caused by El Niño were more obvious
than that in Fig. 7a over the Ural Mountains and Lake Baikal,
respectively. In addition, the anomalous anticyclones in the
western North Pacific were also more obvious than that in
Fig. 7a. Wang et al. (2000) found that the anomalous anticy-
clones over the western North Pacific formed in the boreal
autumn of a developing El Niño, attained its peak in winter,
and persisted into the following spring and early summer.
In the sea level pressure field, the land–sea gradient in win-
ter was decreased by El Niño (not shown), indicating that
El Niño caused the weakness of the EAWM. The weakness
of the EAWM caused by El Niño could also be seen from
the weakness of East Asian jet stream and the decrease in
EAWM index caused by El Niño (Fig. S3). The EAWM in-
dex used in Fig. S3 was the one defined by Li and Yang
(2010). It has been suggested in previous studies that the
weakness of East Asian jet stream and the Philippine Sea an-
ticyclonic anomalies in winter caused by El Niño connected
with each other by local Hadley circulation over East Asia
(Kang and Lee, 2017).

Previous studies have also found that the EAWM tended
to be weak in El Niño winter (e.g., Chen et al., 2000; Huang
et al., 2012; Wang and Chen, 2014; Kang and Lee, 2017).
Wang et al. (2000) has explored how ENSO influenced its
upstream climate in East Asia and found that the Pacific–
East Asian teleconnection (PEAT) was the key bridge. PEAT
is a vorticity wave pattern that starts from the central Pacific
and extends poleward and westward to East Asia. In Fig. 7c,
PEAT could be recognized from the 850 hPa wind anoma-
lies with a cyclonic vorticity over the central Pacific, the
anticyclonic vorticities over the western North Pacific, and
a cyclonic vorticity over northeast Asia. The PEAT could be
seen more clearly from the differences in the stream function
at 500 hPa between El Niño and La Niña winters (Fig. S4),
which had the opposite sign of vorticity.

Corresponding to the anomalous anticyclones at 850 hPa
over the western North Pacific caused by El Niño, win-
ter precipitation decreased over Southeast Asia and the
northwestern Pacific, and increased over southern China
(Fig. 8a). In contrast, precipitation increased over South-
east Asia and the northwestern Pacific, and decreased over
southern China during La Niña winter (Fig. 8b). The op-
posite effects of El Niño and La Niña on the winter pre-
cipitation over southern China can be seen more clearly
in Fig. 8c, which was in accordance with the observa-
tional relationship between ENSO index and China precipi-
tation in winter (http://cmdp.ncc-cma.net/pred/cn_enso.php?
product=cn_enso_corr&season=DJF#corr). The decrease in
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Figure 7. Medians of the simulated differences in winter-average geopotential height at 500 hPa (H500, shaded; units: gpm) and wind at
850 hPa (WIND850, vector; units: ms−1) between (a) EL and CLI, (b) LA and CLI, and (c) EL and LA, with green dots indicating that the
differences of H500 between more than 70 % of ensemble member pairs have the same sign as the median differences.

winter precipitation over southern China caused by La Niña
was very likely the reason for the higher-than-normal number
of haze days over the region during La Niña winter (Fig. 4c),
as less precipitation meant slower cleaning of particles out of
the atmosphere, which will be discussed in the next section
(Fig. 11b and c). Another reason which should probably not
be neglected is that drier conditions over southern China dur-
ing La Niña winter could not allow for the confusion of haze
days for fog days.

3.2.3 The effects of ENSO on winter atmospheric
aerosol content

In this section, the changes in the winter aerosol CONCsur
values and loadings over China caused by ENSO are pre-
sented, and then the mechanism by which ENSO affected
winter atmospheric aerosol content is analyzed from the per-
spective of wet and dry depositions and interregional trans-
port of aerosols.

It can be seen from Fig. 9a that the winter CONCsur val-
ues of aerosols were decreased by El Niño over northeastern
China and eastern China. The winter aerosol CONCsur val-
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Figure 8. Medians of the simulated differences in winter-average precipitation in percentage (%) between (a) EL and CLI, (b) LA and CLI,
and (c) EL and LA, with black dots indicating that the differences between more than 70 % of ensemble member pairs have the same sign as
the median differences.

ues were also decreased by La Niña over northeastern China
and eastern China, as well as part of northern China and most
areas south of the Yangtze River (Fig. 9b). Over southern
China, although the increases in the winter CONCsur val-
ues of aerosols caused by El Niño were not very clear in
Fig. 9a, they were obvious by comparing with La Niña win-
ter (Fig. 9c), which was generally in line with the simulation
result of Feng et al. (2016). It can be seen in Fig. 9d that the
winter aerosol loadings were increased by El Niño over most
areas east of 105◦ E and south of 40◦ N, and decreased over
northeastern China and part of northern China. In Fig. 9e,
it can be seen that the anomalous winter aerosol loadings
caused by La Niña presented a meridional “− + −” pattern
over eastern China. The different influences of El Niño and
La Niña on the winter aerosol loadings were the most obvi-
ous over large areas south of the Yangtze River (Fig. 9f).

From Fig. 9c and f, it was found that the differences in
atmospheric aerosol content between El Niño and La Niña
winters were more obvious over southern China than other
areas of the country. To obtain more information, Fig. 9c
and f were plotted in another way with different significance
levels (Fig. S5), which also showed that ENSO affected win-
ter atmospheric aerosol content over southern China more
obviously than it did over other areas of the country. This
was to some extent in line with the results in Fig. 4 that only
the winter haze days over southern China had significant re-
lationship with ENSO. Therefore, in the following analysis,
we focused on the mechanism how ENSO affected winter
atmospheric aerosol content over southern China.

In Sect. 3.1, we discussed that the haze days over south-
ern China tended to be fewer (more) than normal in El Niño
(La Niña) winter, which was to some extent contradictory to
the increase (decrease) in winter atmospheric aerosol content
over southern China caused by El Niño (La Niña). In the fol-
lowing, we first explain why the changes in the winter haze
days and atmospheric aerosol content caused by ENSO over
southern China were not consistent with each other. Then, we
explore the reasons for the increase (decrease) in winter at-

mospheric aerosol content caused by El Niño (La Niña) over
southern China.

Figure 4c showed statistically that southern China tended
to suffer from more (fewer) haze days than normal in La Niña
(El Niño) winter, which was also seen in the four selected
pairs of El Niño and La Niña winters (Fig. S2) with one
of them near 2010 (in numerical simulations, the aerosol
emissions were fixed in 2010). However, numerical results
showed that La Niña (El Niño) caused a decrease (increase)
in winter atmospheric aerosol content over southern China
(Fig. 9). Is it possible for southern China to have more
(fewer) haze days but less (greater) atmospheric aerosol con-
tent than normal in La Niña (El Niño) winter? To answer this
question, the frequency distributions of the simulated winter
daily aerosol CONCsur values averaged over southern China
(21–27◦N, 104–118◦ E; see Fig. S1) in the groups of CLI,
EL, and LA were plotted in Fig. 10. Section 3.2.1 demon-
strated that the simulated aerosol CONCsur values in this
study were smaller than observational studies by 1–2 orders
of magnitude. Therefore, for calibration, the simulated win-
ter daily aerosol CONCsur values over southern China were
amplified by 10 before plotting the frequency distributions.

It can be seen from Fig. 10 that the frequency distribution
of the simulated winter daily aerosol CONCsur over southern
China was a little right-skewed in the group of CLI, reach-
ing peak at around 65 µgm−3. The frequency distribution of
the simulated winter daily aerosol CONCsur over southern
China in the group of LA was a little left-shifting compared
with that in CLI when aerosol CONCsur was larger than
40 µgm−3. The frequency distribution of the simulated win-
ter daily aerosol CONCsur over southern China in EL was
a little right-shifting compared with that in CLI. The average
numbers of days in winter with aerosol CONCsur values be-
low 40, between 40 and 80, and above 80 µgm−3 in CLI, EL,
and LA were also given in the top right corner of Fig. 10.
It was found that the number of days in winter with aerosol
CONCsur values between 40 and 80 µgm−3 was the largest
in LA and smallest in EL, whereas the number of days in
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Figure 9. Medians of the simulated differences in winter-average aerosol surface concentrations (left panel; units: µgm−3) and aerosol
loadings (right panel; units: mgm−2) between EL and CLI (a, d), LA and CLI (b, e), and EL and LA (c, f), with black dots indicating that
the differences between more than 70 % of ensemble member pairs have the same sign as the median differences.

winter with aerosol CONCsur values above 80 µgm−3 was
the largest in EL and smallest in LA. Figure 10 indicated that
southern China tended to have a smaller number of clean and
heavy haze days but a greater number of moderate haze days
than normal in La Niña winter, whereas in El Niño winter,
southern China tended to have a greater number of heavy
haze days but fewer clean and moderate haze days than nor-
mal. This explained why southern China had fewer (more)
haze days but greater (less) atmospheric aerosol content than
normal in El Niño (La Niña) winter. It should be noted that
here we used regional mean aerosol CONCsur values over
southern China subjected to the low model spatial resolution,
which was the reason why the curves in Fig. 10 were close to

each other. In practice, however, haze days and their severi-
ties are judged station by station (e.g., Fig. 2), and the thresh-
olds are not necessarily the same as those used in Fig. 10.
Therefore, we can get some rough information about the ef-
fects of ENSO on the winter haze days over southern China
from the shifts of curves in Fig. 10, but cannot compare it
with observational data directly.

As the emissions of aerosols were kept the same in all ex-
periments (Sect. 2.2), the speed at which aerosols were re-
moved from the atmosphere, especially through wet deposi-
tion, could affect atmospheric aerosol content greatly (Zhang
et al., 2016). It was found that ENSO influenced the winter
wet depositions more obviously than the winter dry deposi-
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Figure 10. Frequency distributions of the simulated winter daily
surface aerosol concentrations (CONCsur; units: µgm−3) averaged
over southern China (after being amplified by 10), with black, red,
and blue lines representing the results from CLI, EL, and LA, re-
spectively. The average numbers of days in winter with CONC-
sur≤ 40, 40<CONCsur≤ 80, and CONCsur> 80 in CLI, EL, and
LA are given in the table at the top right corner.

tions of aerosols over China (Fig. 11). The winter dry de-
positions of aerosols were decreased both by El Niño and
La Niña over southern China (Fig. 11c–f). Compared with
dry deposition, wet deposition is a faster process. The win-
ter wet depositions of aerosols over southern China were in-
creased (decreased) by El Niño (La Niña; Fig. 11a–c), cor-
responding to the changes in winter precipitation (Fig. 8).
Comparing Figs. 9 and 11, it was found that the winter atmo-
spheric contents and wet depositions of aerosols were both
increased (decreased) by El Niño (La Niña) over southern
China. It seemed that the changes in the winter wet deposi-
tions of aerosols were the result rather than the reason for the
changes in winter atmospheric aerosol content over southern
China.

Besides local emission and removal, the interregional
transport of aerosols could also influence atmospheric
aerosol content over a specific region. It was mentioned in
Zhang et al. (2016) that South and Southeast Asia had be-
come important source areas of anthropogenic aerosols in
2010, which was also seen in the simulated aerosol CONCsur
values and loadings over these regions (Fig. 6). A low-level
anomalous anticyclone (cyclone) was caused by El Niño
(La Niña) over the Philippine Sea in winter (Fig. 7). The
southwesterly (northeasterly) at the northwest of the anoma-
lous anticyclone (cyclone) led to enhanced (weakened) trans-
port of aerosols from South and Southeast Asia to southern
China in El Niño (La Niña) winter (Fig. 12). As the changes
in winter atmospheric aerosol content over southern China
caused by ENSO could not be explained by local emission
or removal, it could only be attributed to the changes in the
transport of aerosols from South and Southeast Asia to south-
ern China. Zhu et al. (2012) has also pointed out that in deter-
mining aerosol concentrations, the changes in monsoon cir-
culation were more dominant than that in precipitation (or
wet deposition of particles) in East Asia. It is expected that

when the emissions of aerosols over South and Southeast
Asia diminish in the future, the contradiction between the
influence of ENSO on winter haze days and on atmospheric
aerosol content over southern China will also disappear.

4 Conclusions and discussions

The effects of ENSO on winter haze days and atmospheric
aerosol content over China were discussed statistically and
numerically. Statistical results showed that southern China
tended to have fewer (more) haze days than normal in
El Niño (La Niña) winter, which was in line with the sim-
ulated greater (less) winter precipitation over southern China
caused by El Niño (La Niña). Statistical results indicated that
the relationships between the winter haze days over northern
and eastern China and ENSO were not significant. Numeri-
cal results also revealed that the influence of ENSO on winter
atmospheric aerosol content over northern and eastern China
was not as obvious as over southern China. As a tropical phe-
nomenon, it seemed that ENSO affected the winter haze pol-
lution over southern China more significantly than it did over
northern and eastern China.

Numerical results indicated that atmospheric aerosol con-
tent over southern China was greater (less) than normal in
El Niño (La Niña) winter, which was to some extent not in
line with the effects of ENSO on the winter haze days of the
region. In 2010, South and Southeast Asia became important
source areas of anthropogenic aerosols (Zhang et al., 2016).
The enhanced southwesterly (northeasterly) at the north-
west of the winter anomalous anticyclone (cyclone) over the
Philippine Sea caused by El Niño (La Niña) enhanced (weak-
ened) the transport of aerosols from South and Southeast
Asia to southern China. The frequency distributions of the
simulated daily surface concentrations of aerosols in win-
ter over southern China indicated that the region tended to
have a greater number of heavy (moderate) haze days, but
fewer clean and moderate (heavy) haze days than normal in
El Niño (La Niña) winter. However, it should be noted again
that the emission data of aerosols used in our study were fixed
in 2010, and if the emissions of aerosols change the effects
may be different.

Many studies have found that the haze pollution over
northern and eastern China was influenced by the EAWM,
as cited in Sect. 1. In addition, previous studies also found
that ENSO could influence the strength of the EAWM, as dis-
cussed in Sect. 3.2.2 that El Niño could weaken the EAWM.
It was expected that there would be some connection be-
tween ENSO and the winter haze pollution over northern and
eastern China. However, the connection between ENSO and
the winter haze pollution over northern and eastern China
was not strong; i.e., the correlations between the winter haze
days of the two regions and ENSO were not significant. This
made us consider how haze pollutants over northern China
were cleared away in winter. Usually, a few clean days in
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Figure 11. Medians of the simulated differences in winter-average wet depositions (left panel) and dry depositions (right panel) of aerosols
(units: mgm−2 d−1) between EL and CLI (a, d), LA and CLI (b, e), and EL and LA (c, f), with black dots indicating that the differences
between more than 70 % of ensemble member pairs have the same sign as the median differences.

northern China followed a breakout of an atmospheric block-
ing over high-latitude Asia, during which a stream of cold
air swept southwardly and rapidly from Siberia or Mongo-
lia. Therefore, we obtained some information about the in-
fluence of ENSO on the winter haze pollution over northern
China from the frequency of cold air recorded in China in
El Niño and La Niña winters. In both December 1986 (dur-
ing the 1986/1987 El Niño event) and December 2010 (dur-
ing the 2010/2011 La Niña event), cold air appeared in China

7 times, equaling the maximum frequency of cold air days in
December during 1960–2011 (Fig. S6). This indicated that
El Niño (La Niña) did not necessarily reduce (increase) the
cold air frequency of China in winter, even though it could
weaken (strengthen) the EAWM. To the contrary, it seemed
that El Niño (La Niña) conditions were favorable for (not
favorable for) the appearance of cold air in China in win-
ter (Fig. S7). The relationship between ENSO and the cold
air frequency of China in winter made the connection be-
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Figure 12. Medians of the simulated differences in the winter-average vertical integral of aerosol horizontal fluxes (AEROFLX; units:
kgm−1 s−1) between (a) EL and CLI, (b) LA and CLI, and (c) EL and LA, with green dots indicating that the differences of the zonal
components of AEROFLX between more than 70 % of ensemble member pairs have the same sign as the median differences.

tween ENSO and the winter haze pollution over the northern
China more complicated than expected simply from the per-
spective of the EAWM. The cold air frequency of China in
winter is also influenced by the upstream conditions in the
Atlantic Ocean, the Arctic ice, and the Eurasian snow cover
(not shown). This emphasizes the importance of exploring
the comprehensive effects of ENSO and the extratropical sys-
tems on the haze pollution of China.

Haze pollution is a very sophisticated problem because it
is the comprehensive result of human activities and weather
conditions. Weather conditions determine the dispersion and
removal of haze particles over a specific region, influence
the complex chemistry reactions among different compo-
nents, and also connect the haze pollution of a specific re-
gion with the emissions of neighboring regions. Complicat-
ing matters further, haze pollution and weather conditions in-
teract with each other closely over some areas. This work ex-
plores the effects of ENSO on the winter haze pollution over
China under relatively simple experimental settings, with
prescribed SST and fixed aerosol emissions, which means
that SST does not response to aerosols. Additionally, the
chemistry reactions in the model we used are also simplified,
especially without the complex reactions related to nitrate
aerosols. Therefore, studies with more sophisticated exper-
imental designs (e.g., with atmosphere–ocean coupled mod-
els) and chemistry schemes are still needed for related future
research on this topic.
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郑祚芳，任国玉，２０１８．北京地区大气湿度变化及城市化影响分析［Ｊ］．气象，４４（１１）：１４７１１４７８．

北京地区大气湿度变化及城市化影响分析

郑祚芳１，３　任国玉２
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１中国气象局北京城市气象研究所，北京１０００８９

２国家气候中心，中国气象局气候研究开放实验室，北京１０００８１

３中国地质大学环境学院大气科学系，武汉４３００７４

提　要：应用北京２０个常规气象站１９７６—２０１５年逐日观测及同期北京城市发展数据，并借鉴一个新的城、郊区代表站点分

类方法，分析了北京地区相对湿度的分布、变化特征及其对城市化的响应。结果表明：（１）北京地区相对湿度的空间分布不均

匀，城市化发展早期相对湿度的分布主要受地形影响，城市化程度较高的年代城市效应的影响更为明显；（２）近４０年来北京地

区平均相对湿度呈现下降趋势，线性倾向率为－０．９％·（１０ａ）－１。城区相对湿度的下降速率比郊区大，城、郊差异主要表现

在２０世纪９０年代以后；（３）近４０年来北京城市干岛强度呈上升趋势，线性倾向率为１．３％·（１０ａ）－１，城市干岛效应在季节

分布上以冬季为最强，秋、春季次之，夏季较弱。检验表明自１９９５年以来北京干岛效应呈现出更为明显的增强趋势；（４）北京

城市干岛效应与城市化进程有密切联系，其与北京城市化率及城市热岛强度之间具有显著的高相关性，相关系数分别高达

０．８７和０．８６。

关键词：城市化，相对湿度，气候变化，干岛效应，北京
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引　言

近年来，有关城市化对区域气候的影响开始引

起人们越来越多的关注。城市化带来生产、生活活

动的集中化，使得气象灾害和大气环境污染造成的

影响更为集中且严重。同时城市大范围不透水下垫

面也对大气结构和水热交换过程造成了明显的影

响，这些结构导致城市区域局地气候的显著变化（徐

祥德等，２００４；王迎春等，２０１２）。以往有关城市化对

局地气候的影响大多针对城市热岛效应展开（徐兆

生等，１９８７；周淑贞，１９８３；沈滢洁等，２０１７），结果表

明城市化对城市地区气温具有明显正效应，在不同

季节均表现为增温趋势。相对于城市热岛效应而

言，有关大气湿度影响的研究还不多见。城市下垫

面对低层大气的影响不仅包括热力方面，也包括动

力影响。当地表气温增加以后，近地表大气露点温

度上升，饱和水汽压增加，如果实际水汽压不变，则

会使相对湿度减少（丁一汇和柳艳菊，２０１４）。大气

湿度对远距离能源输送（常蕊等，２０１６）、降水（王宇

虹等，２０１５）、大气能见度（白永清等，２０１６；樊高峰

等，２０１６）、及环境空气质量（潘玮等，２０１７）、城市气

候承载力（闫胜军等，２０１６）都有很明显的影响。大

气湿度其不仅会影响人体舒适度，而且在边界层雾

霾转变中亦起着重要的作用，探讨区域和局地尺度

大气湿度变化的特征，对于深入认识雾、霾长期变化

的原因与雾霾转换宏观气象条件的变化也是十分

有益的（丁一汇和柳艳菊，２０１４）。

国外针对大气湿度的研究开展较早，Ｈａｇｅ

（１９７５）利用城区及郊区机场地面观测资料对美国芝

加哥市大气湿度进行的研究发现，芝加哥城、郊相对

湿度差具有明显的季节差异。在冬季，芝加哥市区

相对湿度要高于乡村；其他季节，市区相对湿度则要

低于乡村。Ｆｏｒｔｕｎｉａｋｅｔａｌ（２００６）分析了波兰Ｌｏｄｚ

地区１９９７—２００２年相对湿度的城、乡差异，亦发现

城市地区的相对湿度要明显低于乡村，在某些时段

内城、郊相对湿度差值甚至可达到４０％。Ａｈｍｅｄ

（２００３）进一步研究了不同相对湿度下人体体感舒适

气温的分布特征，发现在气温较高时，人体体感舒适

性对局地相对湿度具有高敏感性。Ｗｉｌｌｅｔｔｅｔａｌ

（２００８）的分析还发现，１９７３—２００３年全球比湿整体

具有增加的趋势，并且这种增湿趋势在热带地区和

北半球尤为显著。国内有关区域大气湿度及其与城

市化影响的相关研究开展较晚，姜江等（２０１７）研究

发现，中国区域年干湿指数总体上呈现下降趋势，空

间上表现为西部湿润化和东部干旱化共存的特征；

Ｌｉｕｅｔａｌ（２００９）分析表明，大规模的城市效应会使

得城区的相对湿度和水汽压减小。窦晶晶等（２０１４）

应用近５年自动气象站观测资料，分析了北京区域

平均大气湿度的日变化及季节差异，得到和 Ｈａｇｅ

（１９７５）类似的结论。由于城市化本身是一个较长时

间的发展过程，为了更好地探讨城市化的区域气候

效应，需要考虑更长时间气象要素的变化情况。王

晓默等（２０１４）分析了近３０年来山东省济宁市城市

化过程对本地相对湿度的影响，发现济宁城市干岛

效应呈增加趋势，并具有明显的季节性变化特

征，表现为春季干岛效应最强，秋、冬季次之，夏季最

弱。

近几十年来北京城市化进程加快，城市规模迅

速扩大，但目前对于这种快速、大规模城市化过程对

大气湿度产生的影响，还缺少足够的了解。本文应

用２０个常规气象站较长时间的逐日观测资料，分析

讨论北京地区相对湿度的分布、变化特征及其对城

市化的响应，以期增进对相关科学问题的认识。

１　资料及处理方法

本文所用的资料主要为１９７６—２０１５年北京地

区２０个常规站逐日观测序列，以及同期北京城市化

率数据（城市人口占总人口数比率），分别来源于北

京市气象信息中心及北京统计信息网。有研究表明

（ＬｉａｎｄＹａｎ，２００９；薛筝筝等，２０１７），历史观测期

间气象观测站点的迁站及观测手段、时次的变化，容

易导致观测数据出现不连续现象（或称“断点”），这

种资料的非均一性会直接影响气候统计结果的代表

性及准确性。朱亚妮等（２０１５）的研究亦指出，中国
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地面相对湿度资料存在较严重的非均一性问题，其

中高达６８％的台站数据存在断点。因而，对历史观

测资料进行非均一性检测和修订正，对于提高气象

预报预测服务水平和气候变化研究水平，都具有重

要的意义（任国玉等，２０１０）。最近，赵煜飞和朱亚妮

（２０１７）采用薄盘样条法进行空间内插，建立了中国

地面均一化相对湿度月值０．５°×０．５°格点资料集，

这套数据为相关研究提供了较好的数据基础，但针

对精细化的分析，分辨率仍显不足。Ｒｅｅｖｅｓｅｔａｌ

（２００７）曾经对标准正态检验、双相回归及威尔科克

森非参数检验等几种主要的断点检测和订正方法进

行了比较评估，结果表明在不使用参考序列时，标准

正态检验方法效果最好。本文即采用标准正态检验

方法，并借鉴 ＷａｎｇａｎｄＧａｆｆｅｎ（２００１）的做法，首先

对北京２０站１—１２月的年数据序列进行检验。对

于被确认的资料断点，用断点年前后各５年的平均

值的差值作为补偿值，来进行订正处理。例如，经检

测发现北京站（５４５１１站）在１９８１、１９９７年存在数据

断点，经查证历史沿革资料证实，这两个数据断点是

由迁站引起的。订正时先对１９９７年的断点进行处

理，即用１９９８—２００２年各月平均值，减去１９９２—

１９９６年相应月平均值，得到１２个月的补偿值；然后

把过去的序列订正到现在的站址记录上，即把断点

前直至再早一个断点所有年的各个月，均加上那个

月的补偿值，得到月订正值。之后再对前一个断点，

依次进行订正。

作为一个样例，图１给出的是北京站订正前、后

的年平均相对湿度序列。原序列中１９８１、１９９７年前

后湿度分布具有较大的跃变，经过订正处理后的序

列较好地修复了这种记录中的不连续性。订正前、后

北京站近４０年来的变率分别为－１．８％·（１０ａ）－１和

－２．２％·（１０ａ）－１。经过断点订正后，相对湿度的

下降趋势更为明显。

　　在讨论城市化影响的时候，其中一个关键的问

题在于不同站点类型（如城市站和乡村站）的划分方

法。过去的研究大多采用人口或经济规模，夜晚灯

光指数以及遥感观测的土地覆盖信息，或者直接依

据站点地理位置进行城乡站点划分（Ｒｅｎｅｔａｌ，

２００８；Ｐｅｔｅｒｓｏｎ，２００３；Ｇａｌｌｏｅｔａｌ，１９９３；窦晶晶等，

２０１４）。不同的方法得到的分类结果很不一致，导致

最后得到的气候趋势分析结果也不一致。最近，王

君等（２０１３）采用聚类分析等方法，将北京地区２０个

常规观测站点分为４类（城市站、近郊站、乡村站和

山地站）。其分类结果虽与前人略有不同，但能通过

遥感夜间灯光数据的合理性验证和狋ｔｅｓｔ显著性检

验，被认为综合了前述几种站点分类方法的优点。

本文借鉴该方法，从北京２０站中挑出７个城区代表

站（北京、昌平、丰台、门头沟、通州、海淀、石景山）和

３个郊县参考站（怀柔、平谷、密云），分别计算其平

均值用来代表城、郊区的相对湿度值，以避免应用单

一站点可能导致代表性不足的缺陷。

参考城市热岛强度的定义，文中定义城市干岛

强度为：

Δ犚犎狌－狉 ＝－（犚犎狌－犚犎狉） （１）

式中，Δ犚犎狌－狉为干岛强度，犚犎狌为城区站点的平均

相对湿度，犚犎狉为郊区站点的平均相对湿度。当

Δ犚犎狌－狉＞０时，称为城市干岛；反之，当Δ犚犎狌－狉＜０

时，则称为城市湿岛。

本文通过计算距平百分率方法来分离相对湿

度记录中的大尺度气候背景和局地变化（于淑秋，

图１　北京站（ａ）订正前，（ｂ）订正后相对湿度序列

Ｆｉｇ．１　ＴｉｍｅｓｅｒｉｅｓｏｆａｎｎｕａｌｒｅｌａｔｉｖｅｈｕｍｉｄｉｔｙａｔＢｅｉｊｉｎｇＳｔａｔｉｏｎ

（ａ）ｂｅｆｏｒｅｈｏｍｏｇｅｎｉｚａｔｉｏｎ，（ｂ）ａｆｔｅｒｈｏｍｏｇｅｎｉｚａｔｉｏｎ
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２００７）。具体做法是用北京２０个站４０年相对湿度

（记为犚犎犻犼）资料，先对２０个站年相对湿度作平均，

得到北京地区年相对湿度序列（记为犚犎犼）代表大

尺度相对湿度，将它的多年平均记为犚犎犿，则局地

相对湿度距平百分率可定义为犇犚犎犻犼＝（犚犎犻犼－

犚犎犼）／犚犎犿 其中犻＝１，２，…，２０，犼＝１，２，…，４０。它

反映的是各站点间相对湿度的局地差异。

此外，本文中还应用到线性趋势分析及 Ｍａｎｎ

Ｋｅｎｄａｌｌ统计方法用来检验序列的变化趋势及突变

特征。

２　北京地区相对湿度的时间与空间分

布特征

　　图２给出的是北京地区相对湿度的空间分布。

从近４０年的平均状况来看（图１ａ），各站点间相对

湿度分布不均匀，大部分站点的相对湿度位于５４％

～６０％。其中，西部高海拔山区为相对湿度低值区，

西南部及东北部平原地带为相对湿度高值区，房山

站、平谷站的值甚至超过了６０％。郑祚芳等（２０１３）

通过检验发现，近４０年北京的城市化进程可分为两

个阶段，分别为城市化发展初期和成熟期，这两个阶

段分界点约在１９９０年前后。在城市化发展较早时

期（图２ｂ），相对湿度的分布主要受地形影响，等值

线基本沿地形梯度分布，这一时期北京城区站点的

相对湿度平均值为５５．６％，郊区站点的相对湿度平

均值为５８．６％，城、郊相对湿度相差约３％。在城市

化集中度较高的年代（图２ｃ），城市效应的影响变得

更为明显，等值线基本上以城区站点为中心向外呈

现发散性分布。同期内城区站点的相对湿度平均值

为５２．７％，郊区站点的相对湿度平均值为５７．６％，

城、郊相对湿度差扩大到４．９％。同时我们注意到，

在图２ｃ中（下文图４ｂ类似），海淀站与其他城区站

点表现不太一致，在所有城区站点中相对湿度的值

最高，形成“孤岛”，可能与海淀站所处位置有关，海

淀站毗邻海淀公园，对相对湿度的测量影响较大。

　　从相对湿度的年际分布看出（图３ａ，３ｂ），近４０ａ

来北京地区相对湿度呈波动性减少趋势，年际差异

较大，２０站相对湿度的平均递减率约为０．９％·

（１０ａ）－１。其中城区、郊区相对湿度的递减率分别

为１．７％·（１０ａ）－１和０．４％·（１０ａ）－１，城区站点

相对湿度的下降速率约是郊区站点的４倍，其下降

趋势超过α＝０．００１的显著性水平检验。此外可见，

在２０世纪９０年代中期（１９９５年）之前，城区、郊区

间相对湿度差异较为稳定，自１９９５年以来，城区相

对湿度显著减少，下降趋势要明显大于郊区，这与近

年来北京城市化进一步加快，城市建筑密度的进一

步增强有很大关系。图３ｃ给出的是北京城区、郊区

近４０年平均相对湿度的月际分布。在不同的月份，

城区相对湿度均低于郊区，且均为单峰型结构。表

现在夏、秋季平均湿度较高，其中７月最大（分别为

８８．１％和９０．７％）。冬、春季相对湿度较小，其中４

月最小（分别为４５．３％和４９．３％）。

本文对北京城区、郊区平均相对湿度差值即城

市干岛强度进行了 ＭａｎｎＫｅｎｄａｌｌ检验。检验结果

发现，在α＝０．０１显著性水平检验的标准下，城区、

郊区间相对湿度差值的上升趋势在１９９５年超过了

临界线（图３ｄ），表明北京城区干岛效应自１９９５年

以来呈现出更为明显的增强趋势，与图３ｂ中对应良

好。这一时间点略滞后于年北京地区平均气温的增

暖性突变年份（１９９３年）。

　　表１给出的是北京城区、郊区各季节相对湿度

的线性变化趋势。可见无论在城区还是在郊区，其

春、夏、秋、冬四季相对湿度的年变化与年平均相对

湿度的变化趋势一致，均表现为下降趋势，但季节间

差异较大。相对湿度在春季下降趋势最为明显：城

区下降速率为２．７５％·（１０ａ）－１，郊区为１．４８％·

（１０ａ）－１，表明北京地区大气湿度的减少主要是由

于春季的变干所导致。其次为秋季：城区为１．６６％

·（１０ａ）－１，郊区为０．６１％·（１０ａ）－１，夏季和冬季

相对湿度的下降趋势相对较弱。

表１　北京城、郊区不同季节和年平均相对湿度线性趋势

犜犪犫犾犲１　犛犲犪狊狅狀犪犾犮犺犪狀犵犲狊狅犳犿犲犪狀狉犲犾犪狋犻狏犲犺狌犿犻犱犻狋狔犻狀犅犲犻犼犻狀犵犃狉犲犪

春季 夏季 秋季 冬季 年

城区 －２．７５％·（１０ａ）－１ －０．５７％·（１０ａ）－１ －１．６６％·（１０ａ）－１ －０．８２％·（１０ａ）－１ －１．６８％·（１０ａ）－１

郊区 －１．４８％·（１０ａ）－１ －０．１６％·（１０ａ）－１ －０．６１％·（１０ａ）－１ －０．１２％·（１０ａ）－１ －０．４１％·（１０ａ）－１
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图２　北京地区（ａ）１９７６—２０１５年，（ｂ）１９７６—１９８５年，（ｃ）２００６—２０１５年平均

相对湿度分布（单位：％）

Ｆｉｇ．２　ＳｐａｔｉａｌｄｉｓｔｒｉｂｕｔｉｏｎｓｏｆａｎｎｕａｌｍｅａｎｒｅｌａｔｉｖｅｈｕｍｉｄｉｔｙｉｎＢｅｉｊｉｎｇＡｒｅａ（ｕｎｉｔ：％）

（ａ）１９７６－２０１５，（ｂ）１９７６－１９８５，（ｃ）２００６－２０１５

图３　北京地区相对湿度年际变化（ａ，ｂ）、月际变化（ｃ）及

城、郊差值的 ＭａｎｎＫｅｎｄａｌｌ检验结果（ｄ）

Ｆｉｇ．３　Ｖａｒｉａｔｉｏｎｓｏｆｉｎｔｅｒａｎｎｕａｌｍｅａｎｒｅｌａｔｉｖｅｈｕｍｉｄｉｔｙ（ａ，ｂ），ｍｏｎｔｈｌｙｍｅａｎ

ｒｅｌａｔｉｖｅｈｕｍｉｄｉｔｙ（ｃ）ａｎｄＭａｎｎＫｅｎｄａｌｌａｂｒｕｐｔｃｈａｎｇｅｔｅｓｔｏｆａｎｎｕａｌ

ｍｅａｎｒｅｌａｔｉｖｅｈｕｍｉｄｉｔｙｓｅｒｉｅｓ（ｄ）ｉｎＢｅｉｊｉｎｇＡｒｅａ

３　北京城市干岛效应

为了讨论相对湿度的局地变化特征，按前文方

法计算并绘制了北京城市化发展不同时期相对湿度

的空间距平百分率（图４）。这种计算变换消除了原

始观测序列中的大尺度气候背景，反映的是各站点

间局地湿度的变化差异（于淑秋，２００７）。在城市化

发展早期（图４ａ），北京相对湿度空间距平百分率的

分布与图２ｂ类似，主要受地形梯度影响较大，西

部、北部高海拔山区以负距平为主，山前平原地带主

要为正距平区。城区、郊区站点间相对湿度的局地

变化差异不明显。这与期间北京城市化发展较缓

慢，城、郊代表站点间下垫面差异没有本质的不同有

关（赵娜等，２０１１）。在城市化集中度较高的时期

（图４ｂ），情况则有很大的不同，表现在等值线以城

区站点为中心向外呈现发散性分布。在城区站点所

在的区域，大多为负距平区（如昌平站的中心强度可

达－６％以上），而包括乡村站、近郊站和山地站的其

他地方均为正距平区，这种分布形态表现出明显的

城市干岛效应特征，城市化发展使得相对湿度下降。

这种现象与郑祚芳等（２０１３）关于北京地区降水量的

分析结果是类似的。表明在这一时期，城市化效应

已成为影响局地大气湿度分布的主要因子。
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图４　北京地区（ａ）１９７６—１９８５年，（ｂ）２００６—２０１５年平均

相对湿度空间距平百分率（单位：％）

Ｆｉｇ．４　Ｄｉｓｔｒｉｂｕｔｉｏｎｏｆａｎｎｕａｌｍｅａｎｒｅｌａｔｉｖｅｈｕｍｉｄｉｔｙａｎｏｍａｌｙｐｏｒｃｅｎｔａｇｅｓ（ｕｎｉｔ：％）

ｏｖｅｒＢｅｉｊｉｎｇＡｒｅａｉｎ１９７６－１９８５（ａ）ａｎｄ２００６－２０１５（ｂ）

　　图５ａ给出的是北京城市干岛强度的年际、月际

分布。可以很清楚地看到，近４０年来北京城市干岛

强度呈现波动上升趋势，特别是２０世纪９０年代中

期以来，干岛强度快速增加。统计表明，１９７６—１９８５

年期间干岛强度的均值为２．３％，而最近１０年

（２００６—２０１５）这个值已经达到６．０％，提高了２．６

倍。北京地区近４０年干岛强度的线性倾向率为

１．３％·（１０ａ）－１，上升趋势远超过α＝０．００１的显

著性水平检验（犚２＝０．８０３）。这一数值亦远大于王

晓默等（２０１４）统计得到的山东省济宁城市干岛强度

倾向率［０．２％·（１０ａ）－１］，可见城市干岛现象在不

同城市之间的差异是很明显的，城市规模越大，其对

区域大气湿度的影响也越明显。

季节变化统计表明，北京城市干岛效应以冬季

为最强（５．９％），秋季（５．１％）、春季（４．５％）次之，夏

季干岛强度最弱（３．２％）。线性倾向率则以春季

［１．２％·（１０ａ）－１］为最大，秋季［１．０％ ·（１０

ａ）－１］、冬季［０．６％·（１０ａ）－１］次之，夏季［０．４％·

（１０ａ）－１］最小。图５ｂ是近４０年平均的干岛强度

的月际分布。可见，北京地区干岛在１２月最强（达

６．３％），７月最弱（仅为２．６％）。

　　由前文分析表明，在城市化发展不同时期，北京

城、郊区间的相对湿度的分布具有很大的不同。北

京的城、郊相对湿度差与城市化进程之间相关性如

何？是值得关注的问题。为此，本文统计了近４０年

来北京城市化率（即城镇人口占总人口的比例）与城

市干岛（Δ犚犎）间的对应分布（图６ａ）。可见，北京城

市干岛强度与城市化率之间有着良好的协同关系，

城市化率越高，对应的城市干岛强度越大。近４０年

来，北京城市化率每提升１０％，城市干岛强度就会

相应地增加约２．８％，二者间的线性相关系数达到

０．８７，超过０．００１的信度标准。

图５　北京地区干岛强度的年际（ａ）及月际（ｂ）分布

（图５ａ中虚线为每１０年干岛强度的平均值）

Ｆｉｇ．５　ＶａｒｉａｔｉｏｎｏｆｄｒｙｉｓｌａｎｄｉｎｔｅｎｓｉｔｙｉｎＢｅｉｊｉｎｇＡｒｅａ

（ａ）ｉｎｔｅｒａｎｎｕａｌｖａｒｉａｔｉｏｎ，（ｂ）ｍｏｎｔｈｌｙｍｅａｎｄｒｙｉｓｌａｎｄｉｎｔｅｎｓｉｔｙ

（ｄｏｔｔｅｄｌｉｎｅｆｏｒｍｅａｎｏｆｄｅｃａｄａｌｖａｒｉａｔｉｏｎｉｎＦｉｇ．５ａ）
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　　此外，还有研究表明，大气中的水汽存储能力随

着气温升高具有增加的趋势（Ｂｏｅｒ，１９９３）。当地表

温度增加后，地表饱和水汽压将会增加，如果实际水

汽压不变，则会导致相对湿度的减少。Ａｌｌｅｎａｎｄ

Ｉｎｇｒａｍ（２００２）通过数值模拟发现，全球平均气温每

增加１℃，平均相对湿度会减少约３．４％。这一关系

也为探讨城市热岛与城市干岛效应的关系提供了基

础。理论上，城市热岛与城市干岛强度之间应该具

有正相关关系。图６ｂ给出的是近４０年北京城市干

岛强度（Δ犚犎）随城市热岛强度（Δ犜）的分布。可见

清楚地看到，在城市热岛较强的年份，城市干岛也相

对较强，城市热岛较弱的年份，城市干岛也相对较

弱。计算得到北京城市干岛强度与热岛强度间的相

关系数为０．８６，亦超过α＝０．００１显著性水平检验

标准，具有显著的高相关性。近４０年来北京城市干

岛强度随热岛强度的增加速率约为４．７％·℃－１，

这意味着随着北京城市化集中度的不断提高，城市

暖、干化趋势将会变得越来越明显。

４　结　论

应用北京２０个常规气象站１９７６—２０１５年逐日

观测及同期北京城市发展数据，在对历史观测数据

进行订正处理的基础上，借鉴一个新的站点分类方

法，分析了北京地区相对湿度的分布、变化特征及其

对城市化的响应，主要结论如下：

（１）数据均一化订正能够较好地修复记录中的

不连续性。订正前、后北京站近４０年来相对湿度的

线性倾向率分别为－１．８％ ·（１０ａ）－１和－２．２％

·（１０ａ）－１。经过订正处理后，相对湿度的下降趋

势更为明显。

（２）北京地区相对湿度的空间分布不均匀，城

市化发展早期相对湿度的分布主要受地形影响，城

市化程度较高的年代城市效应的影响更为明显。

（３）近４０年来北京地区平均相对湿度呈下降

趋势，线性倾向率约为 －０．９％·（１０ａ）－１。城区相

对湿度的下降速率比郊区大，且自１９９０年代以来下

降趋势要明显大于郊区。

（４）近４０年来北京城市干岛强度的上升趋势

约为１．３％·（１０ａ）－１，季节分布上以冬季为最强，

秋、春季次之，夏季较弱。检验表明北京城区干岛效

应自１９９５年以来呈现出更为明显的增强趋势。

（５）北京城市干岛效应与城市化进程有密切联

系，其与北京城市化率及城市热岛强度之间具有显

著的高相关性，相关系数分别高达０．８７和０．８６。

５　讨　论

相较于城市热岛效应的高关注度而言，有关城

市干岛现象的研究还不是很多见。本文统计发现，

北京地区干岛强度具有显著的上升趋势，最近１０年

的干岛强度较３０年前已经提高了一倍多。得到的

北京城市干岛强度要远大于王晓默等（２０１４）统计得

到的山东省济宁市的城市干岛强度，可见城市规模

越大，其对区域大气湿度的影响也越明显。在讨论

城市化影响的时候，城、郊区代表站点的选取是很重

要的，不同的站点划分方案往往会导致不同的分析

结果。本文在分析时参考了王君等（２０１３）新提出的

方案，虽然考虑了诸多因素，但应该注意到该分类方

案中的郊区代表站（怀柔、平谷、密云）还是都位于县

城附近，这些站点本身都正在经历着或强或弱的城

市化过程，因而他们还不能称之为严格意义上的“乡

村站”。此外，文中海淀站近１０年来相对湿度的变

化与其他城市站点相比明显偏高，这很可能与海淀

图６　北京城市干岛与城市化率（ａ）及城市热岛（ｂ）的相关性

Ｆｉｇ．６　Ｔｈｅｃｏｒｒｅｌａｔｉｏｎｓｂｅｔｗｅｅｎｕｒｂａｎｄｒｙｉｓｌａｎｄａｎｄｕｒｂａｎｉｚａｔｉｏｎｒａｔｅ（ａ），

ａｎｄｈｅａｔｉｓｌａｎｄ（ｂ）ｉｎＢｅｉｊｉｎｇＣｉｔｙ
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站的具体位置有关（毗邻海淀公园）。因此，文中由

此得到的干岛强度及其变化速率，应该说也是保守

的，真正的值要比这更大。今后，仍有必要进一步研

究更合理的站点划分及代表站点的遴选方法。

由于大气湿度变化不仅会影响人体舒适度、对

降水产生影响，其在雾霾转变中亦起着重要的作

用，因而其对区域大气环境也会产生影响（丁一汇和

柳艳菊，２０１４）。北京地区近４０年来相对湿度的持

续下降表明，发生在本地的霾向雾转换会变得更加

不容易，这意味着在污染源排放保持不变的情况下，

北京地区的霾日将可能持续更长的时间或更容易发

生。其次，北京城市热岛强度的不断增强及其与城

市干岛强度之间存在的显著高相关性表明，发生于

城区的霾污染将可能比郊区更为严重。因而，进一

步采取措施减缓城市干岛效应，对于改善城市空气

质量也是有益的。
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支蓉，陈丽娟，竺夏英，２０１８．２０１７年秋季我国北方地区降水异常偏多成因分析［Ｊ］．气象，４４（４）：５７２５８１．

２０１７年秋季我国北方地区降水

异常偏多成因分析

支　蓉１　陈丽娟１
，２
　竺夏英１

１国家气候中心，中国气象局气候研究开放实验室，北京１０００８１

２南京信息工程大学气象灾害预报预警与评估协同创新中心，南京２１００４４

提　要：根据国家气象信息中心提供的中国台站气温、降水资料，ＮＣＥＰ／ＮＣＡＲ逐日大气环流再分析资料和ＮＯＡＡ提供的

月平均海温资料，分析了２０１７年秋季我国北方地区降水异常偏多的成因。结果表明２０１７年秋季我国降水阶段性特征明显，

９—１０月北方地区降水异常偏多主要受东亚环流型组合异常的影响。东亚５００ｈＰａ高度距平场从高纬至低纬呈“＋－＋”的

异常分布，极区高度场偏高，极涡分裂偏向东北亚地区，贝加尔湖巴尔喀什湖地区为显著低槽区，西太平洋副热带高压较常年

偏强偏西偏北，有利于华西秋雨偏强。此外，８５０ｈＰａ距平风场上朝鲜半岛的反气旋式环流异常有利于引导偏东路径的冷湿

气流输送至黄河与长江之间的地区，与来自孟加拉湾和南海的暖湿气流交汇，形成水汽通量异常辐合区，造成黄淮及江淮等

地降水异常偏多。进一步诊断表明热带中东太平洋海温秋季转为偏冷状态，热带太平洋地区 Ｗａｌｋｅｒ环流明显增强，有利于西

太平洋副热带高压偏强西伸偏北；９—１０月热带印度洋偶极子维持正位相有利于在孟加拉湾形成反气旋式环流异常，并同样

有利于副热带高压西伸偏北。因此，海温外强迫信号的影响加上中高纬环流异常的共同作用造成９—１０月东亚环流型异常特

征，并进一步导致我国北方地区降水异常偏多。

关键词：秋季降水，北方地区，西太平洋副热带高压，海温异常
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ａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓ

引　言

中国地处东亚季风区，季风气候显著。秋季是

夏季风环流向冬季风环流转变的过渡时期，随着东

亚夏季风系统的南撤，季风槽南移，西太平洋副热带

高压（以下简称副高）东撤南退，中国东部地区雨季

结束。但此时来自孟加拉湾的西南季风和水汽输送

仍然较强，同时中高纬冷空气活动开始活跃，在有利

的形势下，往往造成冷暖空气交汇，从而使得某些地

区降水出现异常。这其中华西地区由于特殊的地理

位置，秋雨特征显著，很早就引起气象学家的重视

（高由禧，１９５８；高由禧和郭其蕴，１９５８）。同时由于

秋季是我国秋收秋种的重要季节，秋季的天气气候

异常将对我国粮食生产和人民生活安全造成严重的

影响。因此做好秋季气候异常的诊断分析和预测（鲍

媛媛等，２００３；贾小龙等，２００８；王朋岭等，２０１４；司东

等，２０１５；聂羽等，２０１６；竺夏英和宋文玲，２０１７）将有

利于认识秋雨发生的科学规律，有助于防灾减灾。

自２０世纪９０年代以来，我国秋季气温总体处

于偏暖的年代际背景下；而秋季降水自２１世纪以来

进入偏多的时段。此外秋季气候受到海温等多种外

强迫因子的影响（谌芸和施能，２００３；韩晋平等，

２０１３；王春学等，２０１５ｂ），还有显著的年际变化特

征。２０１７年，我国秋季气候总体表现为“暖湿”的特

征，全国大部分地区气温偏高，但降水偏多区域主要

集中在长江以北地区。本文从２０１７年秋季我国主要

气候特点出发，通过诊断分析造成气候异常的大气环

流特征和外强迫信号，探讨造成２０１７年秋季气候异

常的可能成因，为今后的气候预测和服务提供参考。

１　资料和方法

本文使用的资料主要有：中国气象局国家气象

信息中心整编的１９６１—２０１７年中国地面基本气象

要素日值数据集（Ｖ３．０）逐日气温和降水观测资料、

国家气候中心提供的１６０站月降水观测资料、

ＮＣＥＰ／ＮＣＡＲ逐日再分析大气环流资料（Ｋａｌｎａｙ

ｅｔａｌ，１９９６）以及 ＮＯＡＡ 提供的逐月海温资料

（Ｒｅｙｎｏｌｄｓｅｔａｌ，２００７）。文中部分图形出自国家气

候中心开发的“气象灾害影响评估系统”及“大气环

流交互诊断系统”（ｈｔｔｐ：∥ｃｍｄｐ．ｎｃｃｃｍａ．ｎｅｔ／Ｍｏ

ｎｉｔｏｒｉｎｇ／ｃｎ＿ｓｔｒａｔｏｓｐｈｅｒｅ．ｐｈｐ＃ｓｅａｓｏｎａｌ）。文中气

候态取１９８１—２０１０年平均。使用的统计方法主要

有相关、合成等。

２　２０１７年秋季我国主要气候异常特

征

　　２０１７年秋季，全国平均气温为１０．８℃，较常年

同期（９．９℃）偏高０．９℃（图１ａ）。从空间分布看，全

国大部分地区气温接近常年同期至偏高，其中内蒙

古西部、西北地区西南部和中部、西藏、西南地区西

部、江南地区南部和东部等地气温较常年同期偏高

１～２℃，局部偏高２℃以上；而内蒙古东部、东北地

区北部和东部、江淮地区西部和江汉地区东部等地

气温较常年同期偏低，其中内蒙古东部局部和东北

地区北部局部偏低０．５～１℃（图１ｂ）。

　　２０１７年秋季，全国平均降水量为１２３．２ｍｍ，较

常年同期（１１９．８ｍｍ）偏多２．８％（图２ａ），但空间分
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图１　１９６１—２０１７年秋季全国平均气温

历年变化（ａ）及２０１７年秋季全国气温

距平分布（ｂ）

Ｆｉｇ．１　Ｔｉｍｅｓｅｒｉｅｓｏｆａｕｔｕｍｎｍｅａｎｔｅｍｐｅｒａｔｕｒｅ

ｏｖｅｒＣｈｉｎａｄｕｒｉｎｇ１９６１－２０１７（ａ）ａｎｄｄｉｓｔｒｉｂｕｔｉｏｎ

ｏｆｔｅｍｐｅｒａｔｕｒｅａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓｉｎａｕｔｕｍｎ２０１７（ｂ）

图２　１９６１—２０１７年秋季全国平均降水量

历年变化（ａ）及２０１７年秋季全国

降水量距平百分率分布（ｂ）

Ｆｉｇ．２　ＴｉｍｅｓｅｒｉｅｓｏｆａｕｔｕｍｎｒａｉｎｆａｌｌｏｖｅｒＣｈｉｎａ

ｄｕｒｉｎｇ１９６１－２０１７（ａ）ａｎｄｄｉｓｔｒｉｂｕｔｉｏｎ

ｏｆｐｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎａｎｏｍａｌｙｐｅｒｃｅｎｔａｇｅ

ｉｎａｕｔｕｍｎ２０１７（ｂ）

布非常不均匀，其中长江以北的大部分地区降水较

常年明显偏多。新疆北部、西南北部和东部局部、东

北北部、华北大部、黄淮南部、江汉、江淮大部、江南

东北部及华南西部等地较常年偏多２～５成，尤其是

西南北部、江汉、黄淮南部至江淮大部等黄河与长江

之间的大部分地区降水偏多１倍以上，汉水流域发

生洪涝灾害；内蒙古中东部和西部、新疆东部、西藏

大部、东北南部、黄淮北部及江南东南部等地降水较

常年明显偏少，部分地区偏少８成至１倍（图２ｂ）。

　　根据国家气候中心华西秋雨监测业务规定

（２０１５年试行），２０１７年华西秋雨监测区（图３）降水

总体较常年偏多４８．６％。其中北区华西秋雨开始

日期较气候平均值偏早１４ｄ，结束日期偏晚５ｄ，秋

雨期偏长１９ｄ，累积降水量偏多７１．５％。南区华西

秋雨开始日期偏早１６ｄ，结束日期偏早５ｄ，秋雨期

偏长１１ｄ，累积降水量偏多７４．７％，居１９６１年以来

第三位（表１）。

　　２０１７年秋季我国气候总体呈现“暖湿”特征，但

季节内降水的空间分布具有明显的阶段性变化特

征：９—１０月的主要降水异常落区为华西、黄淮大

部及江淮等地，同时决定了季节尺度主要多雨带的

图３　华西秋雨监测站点

（红点：北区，蓝点：南区）

Ｆｉｇ．３　ＷｅｓｔＣｈｉｎａａｕｔｕｍｎｒａｉｎｍｏｎｉｔｏｒｉｎｇｓｔａｔｉｏｎｓ

（ｒｅｄｄｏｔ：ｎｏｒｔｈｅｒｎａｒｅａ，ｂｌｕｅｄｏｔ：ｓｏｕｔｈｅｒｎａｒｅａ）

表１　２０１７年华西秋雨指数特征

犜犪犫犾犲１　犐狀犱犲狓犲狊狅犳犪狌狋狌犿狀狉犪犻狀犳犪犾犾

犻狀犠犲狊狋犆犺犻狀犪犻狀２０１７

开始时间

（气候值）

结束时间

（气候值）

持续时间／ｄ

（气候值）

秋雨量／ｍｍ

（气候值）

北区
８月２５日

（９月８日）

１０月１８日

（１０月１３日）

５４

（３５）

２３４．１

（１３６．５）

南区
８月２４日

（９月９日）

１０月２６日

（１０月３１日）

６３

（５２）

３２２．２

（１８４．４）

总体
８月２４日

（８月３１日）

１０月２６日

（１１月１日）

６３

（６２）

３０１．４

（２０２．８）
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特征（图４ａ）；而１１月降水异常的空间特征则发生

了显著变化，主要多雨区位于江南中东部到华南地

区（图４ｂ）。降水异常空间型的变化伴随着大气环

流的调整和次季节尺度大气演变特征。为了突出气

候异常特征并使降水成因分析更有针对性，下面将

重点分析９—１０月我国北方地区降水异常偏多的原

因，该时段是华西秋雨发生的典型阶段，同时也是黄

淮及江淮出现异常降水的集中时段。

　　在何敏（１９８４）的研究中将我国秋雨区分成一般

秋雨区和明显秋雨区，华西属于明显秋雨区，而黄淮

和长江中下游的大部分地区属于一般秋雨区。２０１７

年秋季降水不仅表现为华西地区降水较常年偏强，

图４　２０１７年９—１０月平均（ａ）和１１月（ｂ）

全国降水量距平百分率分布，

１９６１—２０１７年９—１０月黄淮和江淮

平均降水量历年变化（ｃ）

Ｆｉｇ．４　Ｔｈｅｄｉｓｔｒｉｂｕｔｉｏｎｏｆｐｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎ

ａｎｏｍａｌｙｐｅｒｃｅｎｔａｇｅｉｎＣｈｉｎａｉｎＳｅｐｔｅｍｂｅｒ－

Ｏｃｔｏｂｅｒ（ａ）ａｎｄＮｏｖｅｍｂｅｒ（ｂ）２０１７；

（ｃ）ｔｉｍｅｓｅｒｉｅｓｏｆａｕｔｕｍｎｒａｉｎｆａｌｌｏｖｅｒ

ＨｕａｎｇｈｕａｉａｎｄＪｉａｎｇｈｕａｉ

ｒｅｇｉｏｎｓｄｕｒｉｎｇ１９６１－２０１７

黄淮和江淮的秋雨强度也不弱于华西地区。统计显

示（图４ｃ），２０１７年黄淮和江淮地区９—１０月平均降

水量较常年同期偏多６３．９％，居１９６１年以来第六

位。黄淮和江淮地区出现的明显秋汛对当地秋收秋

种产生显著的不利影响，因而更值得探讨该地区降

水异常偏多的成因。

３　２０１７年９—１０月我国北方降水异

常偏多成因分析

３．１　造成９—１０月北方降水偏多的大气环流异常

特征

　　２０１７年９—１０月，东亚地区５００ｈＰａ高度距平

场（图５ａ）自高纬至低纬呈“＋－＋”的异常分布特

征，极区高度场偏高，有利于冷空气扩散，且极涡分

裂偏向东北亚地区导致该地区高度场偏低，中纬度

贝加尔湖巴尔喀什湖地区为显著的低槽区，低纬度

副高偏强并异常西伸至１００°Ｅ以西，脊线位置偏北，

且我国东部黄河以南的区域上空高度场偏高。值得

注意的是在８５０ｈＰａ高度距平场（图５ｂ）上，朝鲜半

岛附近为高度场正距平中心，８５０ｈＰａ距平风场（图

５ｃ）上东北南部到朝鲜半岛地区为异常反气旋式环

流，有利于引导偏东路径的冷空气南下。影响我国

的冷空气活动一般分为西路、中路、东路等路径，其

中偏东路径的冷空气活动一般与极涡分裂及形态有

密切关系。从图５ｃ可以看出，来自新疆、蒙古国等

西路和中路的冷空气并不强，长江以北地区没有偏

北风距平，但是通过朝鲜半岛地区异常反气旋式环

流引导的冷空气沿半岛南部的偏东风分量很强，将

来自东北亚和日本海的冷湿气流向我国黄淮和江淮

等区域输送。此外，图５ｃ还显示菲律宾附近为异常

气旋式环流，南海北部为偏东风距平；孟加拉湾东部

到中南半岛为异常反气旋式环流，中南半岛北部为

偏西风距平，两支暖湿气流在华南交汇后北上。该

气流与来自东北亚和日本海的冷湿气流在我国长江

与黄河的区域交汇，在该区域形成水汽通量异常辐

合区（图５ｄ），造成西南地区北部、江汉、黄淮及江淮

等地降水明显偏多。

根据前人的研究，贝加尔湖巴尔喀什湖地区低

槽偏强和副高偏强偏西的环流配置非常有利于华西

秋雨偏强，２０１７年９—１０月的环流型及华西地区降

水偏强的特征与已有研究结论相符合（冯丽文和郭
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图５　２０１７年９—１０月平均大气环流距平场

（ａ）５００ｈＰａ和（ｂ）８５０ｈＰａ位势高度（等值线）及距平场（填色）（红色线为气候平均

的５８８０ｇｐｍ等值线）（单位：ｇｐｍ）；（ｃ）８５０ｈＰａ距平风场（单位：ｍ·ｓ
－１）；

（ｄ）对流层整层积分水汽通量距平（矢量，单位：ｋｇ·ｓ
－１·ｍ－１）及

水汽通量散度距平场（填色，单位：１０－５ｋｇ·ｓ
－１·ｍ－２）

Ｆｉｇ．５　ＡｖｅｒａｇｅｄａｔｍｏｓｐｈｅｒｉｃｃｉｒｃｕｌａｔｉｏｎａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓｉｎＳｅｐｔｅｍｂｅｒ－Ｏｃｔｏｂｅｒ２０１７

（ａ）５００ｈＰａａｎｄ（ｂ）８５０ｈＰａｇｅｏｐｏｔｅｎｔｉａｌｈｅｉｇｈｔ（ｃｏｎｔｏｕｒｓ）ａｎｄａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓ（ｃｏｌｏｒｅｄａｒｅａｓ）

（Ｒｅｄｃｏｎｔｏｕｒｓｓｔａｎｄｆｏｒｔｈｅｃｌｉｍａｔｏｌｏｇｉｃａｌ５８８０ｇｐｍｃｏｎｔｏｕｒｓ）（ｕｎｉｔ：ｇｐｍ）；（ｃ）８５０ｈＰａ

ｗｉｎｄａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓ（ｕｎｉｔ：ｍ·ｓ－１）；（ｄ）ａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓｏｆｍｏｉｓｔｕｒｅｆｌｕｘｉｎｔｅｇｒａｔｅｄｆｒｏｍ１００ｈＰａ

ｔｏ３００ｈＰａ（ｖｅｃｔｏｒｓ，ｕｎｉｔ：ｋｇ·ｓ
－１·ｍ－１）ａｎｄｄｉｖｅｒｇｅｎｃｅ

（ｃｏｌｏｒｅｄａｒｅａｓ，ｕｎｉｔ：１０－５ｋｇ·ｓ
－１·ｍ－２）

其蕴，１９８３；何敏，１９８４；白虎志和董文杰，２００４；王遵

娅和丁一汇，２００８）。而黄淮和江淮等地的秋雨偏强

显然与两个关键环流因素有关，一是副高偏北偏西，

使得江南东部为对流层中低层的反气旋式环流中

心，对暖湿水汽自南向北的输送和多雨区在北方的

位置起到关键作用；二是朝鲜半岛的反气旋式环流

异常有利于引导偏东路径的冷湿气流沿朝鲜半岛南

部西进到黄河与长江之间的地区，从而与北上的暖

湿水汽汇合，形成异常辐合，由于水汽条件充足，形

成强降水和秋汛。

３．２　造成９—１０月大气环流异常的关键海温外强

迫因子

　　西太平洋副高特征是决定我国水汽输送条件的

关键因子，而副高又受到太平洋和印度洋等海温外

强迫信号的影响。继２０１４—２０１６年的超强厄尔尼

诺事件（邵勰和周兵，２０１６；袁媛等，２０１６；翟盘茂等，

２０１６）于２０１６年春季结束后，赤道中东太平洋转入

近中性状态（图６），其中２０１６年７—１１月Ｎｉ珘ｎｏ３．４

指数≤－０．５℃，２０１７年５—７月维持在０．５℃附近，
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图６　２０１５—２０１７年Ｎｉ珘ｎｏ３．４指数（单位：℃）和ＳＯＩ指数

Ｆｉｇ．６　ＭｏｎｔｈｌｙＮｉ珘ｎｏ３．４（ｕｎｉｔ：℃）ａｎｄＳＯＩｉｎｄｅｘｄｕｒｉｎｇ２０１５－２０１７

随后于９月开始再次≤－０．５℃。值得注意的是

ＳＯＩ指数在２０１７年７—１１月持续维持正位相，赤道

中东太平洋冷水状态与热带太平洋上空大气的耦合

度较高，这一特征显著不同于２０１６年秋季的弱冷水

阶段。同时通过 ９—１０ 月 Ｗａｌｋｅｒ环流距平图

（图７）可以看到，赤道西太平洋上升气流和中东太

平洋下沉气流的整体性很强，显示 Ｗａｌｋｅｒ环流明

显增强的特征，是典型的ＬａＮｉ珘ｎａ状态特点。

　　有大量研究探讨了热带太平洋海温特征与我国

秋季降水的关系（李耀辉等，２００１；谌芸和施能，

２００３；贾小龙等，２００８；顾薇等，２０１２；韩晋平等，

２０１３；Ｇｕｅｔａｌ，２０１５；何珊珊等，２０１５），多数观点认

为，热带中东太平洋处于拉尼娜状态或偏冷位相时，

抑制了该地区上空大气的对流活动，而在热带西太

平洋上空对流旺盛，从而导致西北太平洋出现异常

反气旋，引起西太平洋副高偏强西伸，我国北方秋雨

偏多而南方偏少。其中顾薇等（２０１２）的研究考虑到

热带中东太平洋的海温变化与西太平洋海温变化的

差异，能更好地反映海温东西变率差异与我国秋季

降水的关系。尤其是从春季开始逐步发展并维持至

冬季的赤道中东太平洋（Ｎｉ珘ｎｏ３区＋Ｎｉ珘ｎｏ４区，下

同）一致偏暖／冷，有利于秋季长江以北的黄淮、江

淮、华北及河套等地区降水偏少／多。根据国家气候

中心ＥＮＳＯ监测业务标准及顾薇等（２０１２）的定义

计算了１９８２—２０１７年赤道中东太平洋夏季和秋季

季节平均海温指数（图８），可以看出，夏、秋季赤道

中东太平洋海温持续性非常好，同号率达到８８．９％；

仅１９８３、１９９２、２００５和２０１７年出现了夏、秋季海温

指数不同号的情况，均由夏季的正海温异常转为秋

季的负海温异常。２０１７年夏季赤道中东太平洋总

体为中性偏暖状态，秋季则迅速转为较显著的偏冷

状态。

　　分夏、秋季赤道中东太平洋持续偏暖且秋季海

温指数≥０．５℃（１９８２、１９８６、１９８７、１９９１、１９９４、１９９７、

２００２、２００４、２００６、２００９、２０１４和２０１５年）和夏、秋季

赤道中东太平洋海温持续偏冷且秋季海温指数≤－

０．５℃（１９８４、１９８８、１９９５、１９９８、１９９９、２０００、２００７、

２０１０和２０１１年）两种情况，选取典型年进行９—１０

月平均５００ｈＰａ高度距平场合成分析（图９）。可以

看出，在赤道中东太平洋夏、秋季持续偏暖的年份，

东亚地区５００ｈＰａ环流场自北向南呈“－＋－＋”的

异常分布，极地高度场负异常，４５°Ｎ以北为高度场

正异常，中国中东部２０°～４５°Ｎ范围内为高度场负

图７　２０１７年９—１０月平均 Ｗａｌｋｅｒ环流距平图

（阴影，单位：０．０１Ｐａ·ｓ－１）

Ｆｉｇ．７　Ｗａｌｋｅｒｃｉｒｃｕｌａｔｉｏｎａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓｉｎ

Ｓｅｐｔｅｍｂｅｒ－Ｏｃｔｏｂｅｒ２０１７

（ｓｈａｄｅｄａｒｅａ，ｕｎｉｔ：０．０１Ｐａ·ｓ－１）
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图８　１９８２—２０１７年赤道中东太平洋夏季（实心柱）和秋季（空心柱）海温指数演变

（黄色方框表示夏、秋季赤道中东太平洋海温指数由正转负的年份）

Ｆｉｇ．８　Ｓｅａｓｕｒｆａｃｅｔｅｍｐｅｒａｔｕｒｅｉｎｄｅｘｏｆｅｑｕａｔｏｒｉａｌｍｉｄｄｌｅ－ｅａｓｔＰａｃｉｆｉｃｉｎｓｕｍｍｅｒ

（ｓｏｌｉｄｃｏｌｕｍｎ）ａｎｄａｕｔｕｍｎ（ｈｏｌｌｏｗｃｏｌｕｍｎ）ｄｕｒｉｎｇ１９８２－２０１７

（Ｙｅｌｌｏｗｂｏｘｅｓｉｎｄｉｃａｔｅｔｈｅｙｅａｒｓｗｈｅｎｓｅａｓｕｒｆａｃｅｔｅｍｐｅｒａｔｕｒｅｉｎｄｅｘｏｆｅｑｕａｔｏｒｉａｌｍｉｄｄｌｅ－ｅａｓｔ

Ｐａｃｉｆｉｃｃｈａｎｇｅｄｆｒｏｍｐｏｓｉｔｉｖｅｉｎｓｕｍｍｅｒｔｏｎｅｇａｔｉｖｅｉｎａｕｔｕｍｎ）

图９　２０１７年９—１０月５００ｈＰａ位势高度距平场合成分析

（ａ）夏、秋季赤道中东太平洋持续偏暖且秋季海温指数≥０．５℃的年份，

（ｂ）夏、秋季赤道中东太平洋持续偏冷且秋季海温指数≤－０．５℃的年份

（红色线为气候平均的５８８０ｇｐｍ等值线，阴影区为通过０．１０显著性水平检验区域，单位：ｇｐｍ）

Ｆｉｇ．９　Ｃｏｍｐｏｓｉｔｅａｎｏｍａｌｉｅｓｏｆ５００ｈＰａｇｅｏｐｏｔｅｎｔｉａｌｈｅｉｇｈｔｉｎＳｅｐｔｅｍｂｅｒ－Ｏｃｔｏｂｅｒ２０１７

（ａ）ｙｅａｒｓｗｈｅｎｓｅａｓｕｒｆａｃｅｔｅｍｐｅｒａｔｕｒｅｉｎｄｅｘｏｆｅｑｕａｔｏｒｉａｌｍｉｄｄｌｅ－ｅａｓｔＰａｃｉｆｉｃｉｎｓｕｍｍｅｒｉｓ

ｐｏｓｉｔｉｖｅａｎｄｔｈｅｉｎｄｅｘ≥０．５℃ｉｎａｕｔｕｍｎ；（ｂ）ｙｅａｒｓｗｈｅｎｓｅａｓｕｒｆａｃｅｔｅｍｐｅｒａｔｕｒｅｉｎｄｅｘｏｆ

ｅｑｕａｔｏｒｉａｌｍｉｄｄｌｅ－ｅａｓｔＰａｃｉｆｉｃｉｎｓｕｍｍｅｒｉｓｎｅｇａｔｉｖｅａｎｄｔｈｅｉｎｄｅｘ≤－０．５℃ｉｎａｕｔｕｍｎ

（Ｒｅｄｃｏｎｔｏｕｒｓｓｔａｎｄｆｏｒｔｈｅｃｌｉｍａｔｏｌｏｇｉｃａｌ５８８０ｇｐｍｃｏｎｔｏｕｒｓ，ｓｈａｄｉｎｇｉｎｄｉｃａｔｅｓｔｈｅａｒｅａ

ｈａｓｐａｓｓｅｄｔｈｅ０．１０ｓｉｇｎｉｆｉｃａｎｃｅｌｅｖｅｌｔｅｓｔ，ｕｎｉｔ：ｇｐｍ）

距平，西太平洋副高偏东偏南（图９ａ）。在赤道中东

太平洋夏秋季持续偏冷的年份，东亚地区５００ｈＰａ

高度距平场的特征与偏暖年份恰好相反，自北向南

呈“＋－＋－”的异常分布，中国中东部２８°～５５°Ｎ

为正高度距平，西太平洋副高偏西偏北（图９ｂ）。对

比图５ａ与图９ｂ可以发现，两者在中高纬度的特征

非常相似。

　　ＥＮＳＯ循环对中国秋季降水有重要影响，考虑

到海温的慢变特性及大气对海温变化的响应往往有

滞后效应存在，在以往的研究和预测应用中，通常将

前期夏季的海温状况作为最重要的前兆信号来考

虑，但回顾２０１７年９—１０月的降水实况及类似的

１９８３、１９９２和２００５年环流、降水特征，热带太平洋

海温夏、秋季的持续性在统计上显著但也有例外年

份。这说明除了考虑大气对热带太平洋海温冷暖转

换的响应程度和响应速度外，还需要同时考虑其他

海温因素的影响。

除热带太平洋外，热带印度洋是影响东亚环流

的另一个重要因素。已有研究探讨过印度洋海温异

常尤其是热带印度洋偶极子（ＴＩＯＤ）与中国秋季降

水的关系（刘宣飞和袁慧珍，２００６ａ；２００６ｂ；肖莺等，

２０１３；刘佳等，２０１５）。一般认为夏、秋季印度洋偶极
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子均与中国南方秋季降水有很好的正相关关系，同

时ＥＮＳＯ事件的发生对ＴＩＯＤ与中国秋季降水的

关系有调制作用，导致ＴＩＯＤ与ＥＮＳＯ事件联合作

用和独立作用时对秋季气候的影响不同。

根据国家气候中心的监测，ＴＩＯＤ指数自２０１７

年２月由负位相转为正位相之后，一直持续加强，至

９—１０ 月 有 所 减 弱，但 依 然 维 持 正 位 相 特 征

（图１０ａ）。从１９８２—２０１７年９—１０月平均 ＴＩＯＤ

指数与赤道中东太平洋海温逐月指数的超前滞后相

关可以看出（图１０ｂ），ＴＩＯＤ对赤道中东太平洋海温

变化存在３个月左右的显著滞后响应。虽然赤道中

东太平洋在２０１７年９月进入显著冷水状态，但

ＴＩＯＤ一直维持正位相，仍然表现为对前期春、夏季

赤道中东太平洋中性偏暖状态的滞后响应。

　　根据刘宣飞和袁慧珍（２００６ｂ）的研究，我们首

先计算了１９８２年以来９—１０月赤道中东太平洋海

温指数与同期 ＴＩＯＤ指数的相关，相关系数达到

０．６８，通过了０．０１的显著性水平检验，表明在全球

变暖的背景下，当前ＴＩＯＤ与ＥＮＳＯ之间的关系依

然显著。对１９８２年以来 ＴＩＯＤ正位相与ＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏ

联合发生年（１９８２、１９９１、１９９４、１９９７、２００２、２００６和

２０１５年）及ＴＩＯＤ正位相独立发生年（２００７、２０１１和

２０１２年）分别进行了典型年降水量距平百分率的合

成。可见ＴＩＯＤ正位相与ＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏ联合发生年秋季

降水的主要区域集中在长江以南地区（图１１ａ），而

ＴＩＯＤ正位相独立发生年秋季降水主要落区明显偏

北（图１１ｂ）。图１１ｃ给出了ＴＩＯＤ正位相独立发生

年９—１０月平均５００ｈＰａ高度场减去ＴＩＯＤ正位相

与ＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏ联合发生年９—１０月平均５００ｈＰａ高度

场的差值场，结果表明ＴＩＯＤ正位相独立发生年西

太平洋副高偏强偏西偏北的特征更为显著，从而有

利于暖湿水汽输送至我国更偏北的地区。此外，两

组典型年份９—１０月平均８５０ｈＰａ风场的差值场

（图１１ｄ）显示，ＴＩＯＤ正位相独立发生年更有利于在

孟加拉湾地区形成反气旋式环流异常，从而进一步

加强了自南向北输送向我国的暖湿气流。

　　上述分析显示，２０１７年９—１０月东亚环流特征

受到多种环流异常配置及海温外强迫因子的影响，

极涡分裂偏向东北亚地区及８５０ｈＰａ距平风场上朝

鲜半岛的异常反气旋式环流为偏东路径的冷空气活

动提供了条件，而赤道中东太平洋冷水状态和热带

印度洋偶极子正位相的组合影响有利于西太平洋副

高偏强偏西偏北，从而为暖湿气流向北输送奠定了

基础。正是在这样的环流异常组合影响下，有利于

２０１７年秋季北方降水异常偏多。

４　结论和讨论

本文利用国家气象信息中心提供的中国台站气

温降水资料、ＮＣＥＰ／ＮＣＡＲ逐日大气环流再分析资

料和 ＮＯＡＡ提供的月平均海温资料，首先揭示了

２０１７年秋季中国气候异常的主要特征，然后分析了

图１０　（ａ）２０１７年ＴＩＯＤ指数逐月演变；（ｂ）１９８２—２０１７年９—１０月平均ＴＩＯＤ指数

与逐月赤道中东太平洋海温指数的超前滞后相关

（红色虚线和绿色虚线分别表示通过０．０５和０．０１显著性水平检验）

Ｆｉｇ．１０　（ａ）ＭｏｎｔｈｌｙＴＩＯＤｉｎｄｅｘｉｎ２０１７；（ｂ）ｌａｇｃｏｒｒｅｌａｔｉｏｎｂｅｔｗｅｅｎＴＩＯＤｉｎｄｅｘｏｆ

Ｓｅｐｔｅｍｂｅｒ－Ｏｃｔｏｂｅｒａｎｄｍｏｎｔｈｌｙｓｅａｓｕｒｆａｃｅｔｅｍｐｅｒａｔｕｒｅｉｎｄｅｘｏｆｅｑｕａｔｏｒｉａｌ

ｍｉｄｄｌｅ－ｅａｓｔＰａｃｉｆｉｃｆｏｒｔｈｅｐｅｒｉｏｄ１９８２－２０１７

（Ｄａｓｈｅｄｌｉｎｅｓｏｆｒｅｄａｎｄｇｒｅｅｎｉｎｄｉｃａｔｅｔｈｅａｒｅａｓｈａｖｅｐａｓｓｅｄｔｈｅｓｉｇｎｉｆｉｃａｎｃｅｔｅｓｔ

ａｔｌｅｖｅｌｓｏｆ０．０５ａｎｄ０．０１，ｒｅｓｐｅｃｔｉｖｅｌｙ）
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图１１　ＴＩＯＤ正位相与ＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏ联合发生年（ａ）及ＴＩＯＤ正位相独立发生年（ｂ）９—１０月平均降水量

距平百分率合成分析（阴影区为通过０．１０显著性水平检验的区域，单位：％）；ＴＩＯＤ正位相独立

发生年减去ＴＩＯＤ正位相与ＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏ联合发生年９—１０月平均５００ｈＰａ高度场（红色线为

气候平均的５８８０ｇｐｍ等值线，阴影区为通过０．１０显著性水平检验区域，单位：ｇｐｍ）（ｃ）

及８５０ｈＰａ风场（红色箭头为通过０．１０显著性水平检验区域）（ｄ）的差值场

Ｆｉｇ．１１　ＣｏｍｐｏｓｉｔｅｐｒｅｃｉｐｉｔａｔｉｏｎａｎｏｍａｌｙｐｅｒｃｅｎｔａｇｅｏｆＳｅｐｔｅｍｂｅｒ－Ｏｃｔｏｂｅｒｏｖｅｒｙｅａｒｓｏｆ（ａ）ＴＩＯＤ

ｐｏｓｉｔｉｖｅｐｈａｓｅａｎｄＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏｃｏｎｃｕｒｒｅｎｃｅａｎｄ（ｂ）ＴＩＯＤｐｏｓｉｔｉｖｅｐｈａｓｅｏｎｌｙ（Ｓｈａｄｉｎｇｉｎｄｉｃａｔｅｓ

ｔｈｅａｒｅａｈａｓｐａｓｓｅｄｔｈｅ０．１０ｓｉｇｎｉｆｉｃａｎｃｅｌｅｖｅｌｔｅｓｔ，ｕｎｉｔ：％）；ｄｉｆｆｅｒｅｎｃｅｓｏｆ（ｃ）５００ｈＰａｇｅｏｐｏｔｅｎｔｉａｌ

ｈｅｉｇｈｔ（ｃｏｌｏｒｅｄａｒｅａｓ）（Ｒｅｄｃｏｎｔｏｕｒｓｓｔａｎｄｆｏｒｔｈｅｃｌｉｍａｔｏｌｏｇｉｃａｌ５８８０ｇｐｍｃｏｎｔｏｕｒｓ，ｕｎｉｔ：ｇｐｍ）ａｎｄ

（ｄ）８５０ｈＰａｗｉｎｄ（Ｒｅｄａｒｒｏｗｓｉｎｄｉｃａｔｅｔｈｅａｒｅａｓｈａｖｅｐａｓｓｅｄｔｈｅ０．１０ｓｉｇｎｉｆｉｃａｎｃｅｌｅｖｅｌｔｅｓｔ）ｂｅｔｗｅｅｎ

ｔｈｅｙｅａｒｓｏｆＴＩＯＤｐｏｓｉｔｉｖｅｐｈａｓｅｏｎｌｙａｎｄｔｈｅｙｅａｒｓｏｆＴＩＯＤｐｏｓｉｔｉｖｅｐｈａｓｅａｎｄＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏ

ｃｏｎｃｕｒｒｅｎｃｅｉｎＳｅｐｔｅｍｂｅｒ－Ｏｃｔｏｂｅｒ（ｔｈｅｙｅａｒｓｏｆＴＩＯＤｐｏｓｉｔｉｖｅｐｈａｓｅｏｎｌｙｍｉｎｕｓｔｈｅｙｅａｒｓ

ｏｆＴＩＯＤｐｏｓｉｔｉｖｅｐｈａｓｅａｎｄＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏｃｏｎｃｕｒｒｅｎｃｅ）

造成该异常的环流特征和外强迫信号，主要结论如

下：

　　（１）２０１７年秋季我国总体呈现“暖湿”的气候

特征。全国大部分地区气温接近常年同期到偏高，

全国平均气温为１０．８℃，较常年同期偏高０．９℃。

全国平均降水量为１２３．２ｍｍ，较常年同期偏多

２．８％，但空间分布不均，其中长江以北的大部分地

区降水较常年明显偏多，不仅华西秋雨偏强，黄淮及

江淮等地降水更是较常年同期偏多５成至１倍以

上，且降水时段主要集中在９—１０月份，阶段性特征

明显。

（２）２０１７年９—１０月北方地区降水异常偏多主

要受到东亚环流型的影响。东亚５００ｈＰａ高度距平

场从高纬至低纬呈“＋－＋”的异常分布，极区高度

场偏高，极涡分裂偏向东北亚地区，中纬度在贝加尔

湖巴尔喀什湖地区为显著的低槽区，低纬度西太平

洋副高偏强，异常西伸，脊线位置偏北。一方面，极

涡分裂偏向东北亚地区有利于极地冷空气沿鄂霍茨

克海向南扩散，对流层低层的８５０ｈＰａ距平风场上

朝鲜半岛的反气旋式环流异常有利于引导偏东路径

的冷湿气流沿朝鲜半岛南部西进到黄河与长江之间

的地区；另一方面，８５０ｈＰａ距平风场上孟加拉湾东

部到中南半岛为异常反气旋式环流，中南半岛北部

为偏西风距平，菲律宾附近为异常气旋式环流，南海
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北部为偏东风距平，两支暖湿气流在我国华南交汇

后北上。冷湿气流与暖湿气流在我国长江与黄河之

间的区域交汇，使得该区域成为水汽通量异常辐合

区，进而造成西南地区北部、江汉、黄淮及江淮等地

降水明显偏多，秋汛显著。

（３）２０１７年秋季赤道中东太平洋海表温度由

夏季的中性偏暖迅速转为秋季的显著偏冷，同时

ＴＩＯＤ在２—１０月持续正位相。随着赤道中东太平

洋海温的转冷，热带太平洋地区大气显示出对冷海

温的清晰响应，Ｗａｌｋｅｒ环流明显增强，有利于西太

平洋副高偏强偏西偏北；此外９—１０月受ＴＩＯＤ正

位相（且没有ＥｌＮｉ珘ｎｏ发生）的独立影响，有利于在

孟加拉湾形成反气旋式环流异常，同时有利于副高

西伸偏北。赤道中太平洋冷海温和ＴＩＯＤ的共同作

用是导致西太平洋副高较常年异常偏强偏西偏北的

重要外强迫信号。

本文主要针对造成我国秋季降水异常的环流型

以及热带太平洋和热带印度洋海温异常对环流的影

响进行了初步的诊断分析。实际上，造成我国秋季

气候异常的因素还有很多，包括多种大气涛动（刘晓

云等，２０１６；徐金霞等，２０１７）、其他海域海温异常的

影响（韩晋平等，２０１３）、多时间尺度特征（王春学等，

２０１５ａ）等，都值得做更进一步的参考和分析。
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On Effective Radiative Forcing of Partial Internally
and Externally Mixed Aerosols and Their Effects
on Global Climate
Chen Zhou1,2,3 , Hua Zhang1,3 , Shuyun Zhao1,3, and Jiangnan Li4

1Collaborative Innovation Center on Forecast and Evaluation of Meteorological Disaster, Nanjing University of Information
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Abstract The total effective radiative forcing (ERF) due to partial internally mixed (PIM) and externally
mixed (EM) anthropogenic aerosols, as well as their climatic effects since the year of 1850, was evaluated
and compared using the aerosol-climate online coupled model of BCC_AGCM2.0_CUACE/Aero. The
influences of internal mixing (IM) on aerosol hygroscopicity parameter, optical properties, and concentration
were considered. Generally, IM could markedly weaken the negative ERF and cooling effects of
anthropogenic aerosols. The global annual mean ERF of EM anthropogenic aerosols from 1850 to 2010 was
�1.87 W m�2, of which the aerosol-radiation interactive ERF (ERFari) and aerosol-cloud interactive ERF
(ERFaci) were �0.49 and �1.38 W m�2, respectively. The global annual mean ERF due to PIM anthropogenic
aerosols from 1850 to 2010 was�1.23 Wm�2, with ERFari and ERFaci of�0.23 and�1.01 Wm�2, respectively.
The global annual mean surface temperature and water evaporation and precipitation were reduced by
1.74 K and 0.14 mm d�1 for EM scheme and 1.28 K and 0.11 mm d�1 for PIM scheme, respectively. However,
the relative humidity near the surface was slightly increased for both mixing cases. The Intertropical
Convergence Zone was southwardly shifted for both EM and PIM cases but was less southwardly shifted in
PIM scheme due to the less reduction in atmospheric temperature in the midlatitude and low latitude
of the Northern Hemisphere.

Plain Language Summary The internal mixing of aerosols is common in atmosphere. Different
aerosol species merged together and become inhomogeneous particles with complex interior structures.
Compared to the individual pure particles of external mixing, the treatment of internal mixing is much more
complex and can bring about large changes in the optical and hygroscopic properties to the aerosol
particles. In this paper, we discussed the impacts of anthropogenic aerosol mixing state on effective radiative
forcing and some major climate factors since preindustrial era by introducing two mixing schemes of
external mixing and partial internal mixing (PIM) to the BCC’s Atmospheric General Circulation Model
(BCC_AGCM2.0_CUACE/Aero). The results show that the cooling effect of anthropogenic aerosols is greatly
reduced, the southward shift of ITCZ is alleviated, and the Hadley circulation is further inhibited due to PIM.
However, to obtain the mixing properties (volume ratio, mixing rate, and material composition) of aerosols in
a global scale is very difficult. The quantitative evaluation of aerosol internal mixing is still of large uncertainty.

1. Introduction

In many studies, aerosols are treated as externally mixed (EM), which means they form into independent
single-component spherical particles, with no geometric contact and multiphase scattering between each
other. However, accumulated observations have confirmed that internal mixing (IM) aerosols are common
all over the globe (Andreae et al., 1986; Jacobson, 2000). The components of the IM aerosol particles, as well
as their mixing ratios, change largely according to time and location (Abel et al., 2003; Shiraiwa et al., 2008;
Vanderlei et al., 1998). The IM black carbon (BC) particles are even more common in urban areas and are com-
monly coated with sulfate and organic matter (Adachi & Buseck, 2008). The structure of IM particles is com-
plex and inhomogeneous, and thus causes differences in various particle physical properties compared to
EM particle.

The IM scheme can bring about large changes in particle optical properties compared to the EM scheme
(Bohren & Huffman, 1998; Garnett, 1904; Niklasson et al., 1981). Early studies suggested that translucent
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soluble substances covering the BC core can act as a lens that focuses radiation on the absorptive core,
increasing the radiation flux on the core surface and thus increasing the total particle absorption (Pósfai
et al., 2003). The lensing effect is stronger when relative humidity is low, producing even higher absorption
(Lesins et al., 2002). Jacobson (2001) compared the direct radiative forcing (DRF) of BC using the coated IM
and EM treatments and found 1.9 times of increase in the positive DRF of BC by using the IM scheme.
Under the typical atmospheric conditions of East Asia, the complete IM BC-sulfate mixture can cause double
of the negative DRF at the surface, but half of negative DRF at the top of the troposphere compared to EM
one (Zhang, Zhou, et al., 2015). Saleh et al. (2015) simulated the DRF of BC-OA (organic aerosols) mixture
and found that IM can markedly increase the DRF of BC, especially when OA is considered as “scattering
aerosol.”

IM also has notable impacts on aerosol condensation and activation, and consequently on aerosol-cloud
interactions. The role of BC in determining cloud droplet number concentrations (CDNC) is strongly depen-
dent on the mixing state of BC with soluble species (Adams & Seinfeld, 2003). Bauer et al. (2010) reported that
the IM schemewould reduce the amount of pure soluble aerosols, and thus reduce the amount of low clouds,
but the coated BC particles can serve as CCN under specific conditions and change the lifetime of clouds and
increase the brightness of low clouds. In recent years, several modeling groups have developed sophisticated
aerosol microphysical schemes to simulate the IM of BC (e.g., Goddard Institute for Space Studies, Goddard
Chemistry Aerosol Radiation and Transport, and Max-Planck-Institut-Hamburg Aerosol Model), which include
the physical processes of nucleation, evolving particle size distribution, particle coagulation, and mixing by
condensation of gases onto particles.

However, there are still some deficiencies in the existing studies of aerosol IM. Validating the sophisticated
aerosol microphysical schemes with observations is still a challenging work, and these schemes are not
apparent in improving BC simulations (Koch et al., 2009). Many models predict the occurrence of IM particles
based on the time scale for hydrophobic-to-hydrophilic conversion of BC. However, the aging timescale of BC
is not well constrained. The assumption of the aging timescale as a single parameter is oversimplified and can
bring about errors in estimating the BC burden (Riemer et al., 2009). The quantitative relationship between
coating and hygroscopicity of ambient BC particles is still not clear (McMeeking et al., 2011). As it has been
reported in Bauer et al. (2010), the aging of BC could cause the reduction in pure soluble aerosols.
However, somemodel studies changed the hygroscopicity of BC when it was IM, but did not correspondingly
reducing the pure soluble aerosol concentrations. Most of the models evaluated by Koch et al. (2009) did not
consider the impacts of IM on the optical properties of BC. In conclusion, to evaluate the impacts of aerosol IM
on climate requires the consideration of the changes in aerosol optical properties, hygroscopicity, and the
effects of BC aging on other soluble aerosol concentrations.

In the Fifth Assessment Report of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC, 2013), a newly
defined effective radiative forcing (ERF) was used to describe the impacts of aerosols on radiation and cli-
mate. ERF consists of two parts, i.e., the effective radiative forcing due to aerosol-radiation interactions
(ERFari) and the effective radiative forcing due to aerosol-cloud interactions (ERFaci). ERFari accounts for the
initial changes in radiation due to the scattering and absorption of aerosols (direct effect) and the rapid
adjustments to the initial changes in radiation (also known as the “semidirect effect”). ERFaci accounts for
aerosol-related microphysical modifications to the cloud albedo, as well as any secondary effects that result
from clouds adjusting rapidly to changes in their environment. ERF allows for the adjustments to all physical
variables except those regarding the ocean and sea ice. The inclusion of these adjustments makes ERF a bet-
ter indicator of the eventual temperature response (Boucher et al., 2013; Myhre et al., 2013; Sherwood et al.,
2015). In our early work, we simulated the aerosol-radiation interaction of anthropogenic aerosols (Zhou
et al., 2017). The RFari/ERFari of anthropogenic aerosol since 1850 to 2000 was�0.34/�0.42 Wm�2 in external
mixing case and was�0.23/�0.34Wm�2 in partial internal mixing case, respectively. In this work, we system-
atically investigated the influences of IM on aerosol radiative forcing and climate considering both the
aerosol-radiation and aerosol-cloud interactions.

The ERF due to PIM and EM anthropogenic aerosols was estimated using an aerosol-climate coupled model
of BCC_AGCM2.0_CUACE/Aero (Gong et al., 2002; Wu et al., 2010). This study was performed to explore the
physics of aerosol IM by taking the influences of IM on aerosol optical properties, hygroscopicity, and the con-
centration of pure soluble aerosols into account. At present day, the BC, sulfate, and organic carbon (OC)
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aerosols are produced mostly by anthropogenic emissions; thus, we
defined these aerosols in this work as “anthropogenic aerosols” for
short. The radiative forcing and climatic effects due to the changes of
anthropogenic aerosols since 1850 were derived by subtracting the
results of 1850 from those of 2010 simulations to exclude the most
influences of natural emissions. Section 2 presents the calculation
methods of aerosol optical properties and hygroscopicity, the numeri-
cal test setup, and the model in detail. Section 3 discusses the influ-
ences of different mixing schemes on the optical depth and ERF of
total anthropogenic aerosols. Section 4 compares the climatic effects

of EM and PIM anthropogenic aerosols. Section 5 discusses the influences of IM rate on ERF and surface tem-
perature. Finally, section 6 gives the conclusions and discussions.

2. Methods and Model

Two mixing schemes of EM and PIM were examined in this study. In EM scheme, all aerosol particles were
considered independently in both the radiative transfer and hydrophilic processes. In PIM scheme, 30%
(observational data suggested 10 to 50%; Abel et al., 2003; Deboudt et al., 2010; Vanderlei et al., 1998) of
the anthropogenic aerosols were internally mixed into BC-sulfate and BC-OC aerosols, while the rest of the
anthropogenic aerosols was EM. Actually, the occurrence rate of IM aerosol particles is very difficult to obtain
on a global scale as it changes rapidly with various environmental factors, and the observational data are far
from sufficient. Thus, the value (30%) used in this study as a sensitivity test represents the mean of available
observational data. There might be some overestimations or underestimations according to location
and time.

In the real atmosphere, a considerable part of BC particles is IM with other aerosols, e.g., sea salt and soil dust.
The optical properties of IM aerosols show a strong dependence on the aerosol species that form the shell
(Bond et al., 2006). However, as it has been depicted in many studies, to fully explore the impacts of IM aero-
sol is a complex task. Therefore, in this study, BC was assumed to only internally mix with sulfate and OC
under a prescribed IM rate to give probable ranges and patterns for the ERF and climatic effects of
anthropogenic aerosols.

2.1. Calculation of the Physical Properties of Aerosols

The key factor in simulating the aerosol-radiation interactions is the optical properties of aerosols. The optical
properties of EM aerosols were calculated using Mie theory. The core-shell model was used to represent IM in
this study due to its capability of simulating the multiphase scattering within two-layer spherical particles.
Other IM models, such as the Maxwell and the Bruggeman equivalent media models, were evaluated in
the previous work and shown to have similar impacts on aerosol optical properties as the core-shell model
(Zhang, Zhou, et al., 2015). The optical properties of the IM aerosols were calculated using Bohren and
Hoffman’s coated sphere Mie theory (Bohren & Huffman, 1998), in which the electric and magnetic multipole
coefficients were calculated based on the refractive indices of both substances and the radius of core and
shell. The rest of the calculations were similar to the classic Mie theory. The complex refractive indices of
dry aerosol substances were adopted from the HITRAN (2004) database (Rothman et al., 2005). OC aerosol
was considered as “scattering aerosol” in this study (Table 1).

The effects of relative humidity on the complex refractive indices of sulfate and OC aerosols were calculated
according to equation (1) (Bohren & Huffman, 1998). BC was considered to be insoluble, so its complex refrac-
tive indices did not change with the relative humidity.

m ¼ mw þ md �mwð Þ rd
3

rm3
: (1)

Herem is the complex refractive index of a specific soluble particle after hygroscopic growth;mw andmd are
the complex refractive indices of water and the dry particle, respectively; and rd and rm are the equivalent
radii of the soluble particle before and after hygroscopic growth (can be calculated based on the growth fac-
tor, refer to equation (6)), respectively. The hygroscopic growth rates of the soluble particle were obtained
using the к-Köhler theory (Köhler, 1936; Petters & Kreidenweis, 2007). In addition to relative humidity, the

Table 1
The Complex Refractive Indices at 550 nm Wavelength and the Density
of Substances

Substance Complex refractive index Density (kg m�3)

Black carbon 1.75–0.44 i 1,500.0 (dry)
Sulfate 1.43–1 × 10�8 i 1,769.0 (dry)
Organic carbon 1.53–0.0059 i 1,300.0 (dry)
Soil dust 1.53–0.008 i 2,650.0 (dry)
Sea salt 1.50–9.7 × 10�9 i 2,170.0 (dry)
Water 1.33–3 × 10�9 i 1,000.0
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volumemixing ratios of different substances in IM aerosols are also crucial to determine the optical properties
of the IM aerosols, and the volumemixing ratios of different substances changemarkedly with both time and
location. In this study, the proportions of BC-sulfate and BC-OC aerosols, as well as the volumemixing ratios of
BC, sulfate, and OC in the two kinds of IM aerosols, were determined by the real-time concentrations of the
three aerosols within each model grid box:

PBC�OC ¼ 1

1þ MSF=ρSF
MOC=ρOC

� � : (2)

VFBC�OC ¼ 1� MOC=ρOCð Þ
MBC=ρBCð Þ�PBC�OC þ MOC=ρOCð Þ : (3)

where PBC-OC is the proportion of BC that becomes the core of BC-OC aerosol in the IM BC;MOC,MSF, andMBC

are the real-time mass concentrations of OC, sulfate, and BC (kg m�3); ρOC, ρSF, and ρBC are the real-time den-
sities of OC, sulfate, and BC (kg m�3); and VFBC-OC is the volume fraction of BC in BC-OC aerosol. PBC-SF and
VFBC-SF can be calculated similarly. The size of BC-sulfate and BC-OC aerosols were calculated based on the
size of BC core and the real-time volume mixing ratios. In the simulation, the part of pure aerosols that forms
IM aerosols was removed from original catalogs.

The к-Köhler theory was used in the simulation of aerosol-cloud interactions. In the к-Köhler theory, the
hygroscopic growth and cloud condensation nucleus activation depend only on a single parameter к, known
as the “hygroscopicity parameter.” In the classic Köhler theory (Köhler, 1936), the CCN activation is calculated
using several aerosol physicochemical properties, i.e., solutemass, molecular weight, bulk density, dissociable
ions, and activity coefficient. Comparing with classic Köhler theory, the calculation has been greatly simplified
in the к-Köhler theory:

κ ¼ 4A3

27Dd
3 ln2Sc

: (4)

A ¼ 4σs=aMw

RTρw
: (5)

where к is the hygroscopicity parameter, Dd is the dry particle diameter, Sc is the critical supersaturation, σs/a
is the surface tension of the solution/air interface, Mw is the molecular weight of water, R is the universal gas
constant, T is the temperature, and ρw is the density of water. The hygroscopic diameter growth factor (gf) can
be calculated by

RH

exp A
Ddgf

� � ¼ gf 3 � 1

gf 3 � 1� κð Þ : (6)

where RH is the relative humidity and gf is used to calculate the growth in particle sizes corresponding to dif-
ferent RH (e.g., “rm” in equation (1)), which is closely related to aerosol optical properties and activation. The
total к value for the IM particles can be calculated by

κ ¼ ∑iεiκi: (7)

where εi and кi are the volume fraction and the hygroscopicity parameter of substance i, respectively.
According to Ghan et al. (2001), the values of к for sulfate, hydrophilic OC, and BC and hydrophobic OC aero-
sols were assumed to be 0.51, 0.14, and 1 × 10�10, respectively.

A look-up table including the optical properties of the IM aerosols (in 17 wavelength bands, 12 radius
bins, 10 volume mixing ratio bins, and 6 relative humidity intervals) was made according to the above
calculations. Then the optical properties of the IM aerosols in a real-time simulation could be calculated
using linear interpolation. By prescribing the optical properties in a look-up table, computations can be
considerably simplified in real-time simulations. In other studies, the amplification factor of BC absorption
constrained from observations and laboratory experiments (Peng et al., 2016; etc.) is often used to calcu-
late the optical properties of IM BC. Some models (e.g., the standard GC-RT model; Wang et al., 2014) cal-
culate the mass absorption coefficients (MAC) of IM BC by multiplying the MAC of EM BC with a single
amplification factor. However, the amplification factor changes little only when the shell is thick enough
and may not hold constant under other circumstances according to Bond et al. (2006). First, the
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amplification factor needs nonlinear fits, even using an exponential fit can cause an error up to 40% in
some cases (Bond et al., 2006). Second, the amplification factor changes largely with core/shell mass ratio
and the shell substance (Bond et al., 2006; Liu et al., 2017). Therefore, the amplification factor can be used
to calculate the MAC of IM BC fast and approximately, but the accuracy is lower compared to coated
Mie theory.

2.2. Model Description

The BCC’s Atmospheric General Circulation Model version 2.0 was developed by the Beijing Climate
Center (BCC) of Chinese Meteorological Administration (Wu et al., 2010). The BCC model has been parti-
cipated in the IPCC (IPCC-13) Coupled Model Intercomparison Project Phase 5 and has been validated to
be state-of-the-art against satellite observations (e.g., Jiang et al., 2012, 2015). BCC_AGCM2.0 was further
coupled with the aerosol model CUACE/Aero (Zhang et al., 2012; Zhou et al., 2012). CUACE/Aero is a size-
segregated multicomponent aerosol module (including BC, OC, sulfate, dust, and sea salt) incorporating
processes such as emission, nucleation, condensation, coagulation, dry deposition, hygroscopic growth,
and wet removal. The radius of the aerosols was discretized into 12 bins from 0.005 to 20.48 μm. The
emissions and/or the precursors’ emissions of BC, OC, and sulfate were prescribed. The emissions of
sea salt and soil dust were calculated online (Gong et al., 2003) based on a surface emission rate function
depending on particle size and surface wind speed. Internal mixing was considered in the wet deposition
process of BC in CUACE/Aero. A new scheme of Monte Carlo Independent Column Approximation (Pincus
et al., 2003; Jing & Zhang, 2012) to treat vertical cloud overlapping and a new radiation scheme
(BCC_RAD, Zhang et al., 2014; Zhang, Wang, et al., 2015), with new aerosol and ice cloud optical
properties (Wei & Zhang, 2011; Zhang, Chen, et al., 2015) were introduced in the model. In BCC_RAD,
the optical properties of aerosols were divided into 17 spectral bands from 0.204 to 1,000 μm. The
horizontal resolution of BCC_AGCM2.0_CUACE/Aero was set to T42 (~2.8° × 2.8°) with a hybrid σ-pressure
vertical coordinate with 26 layers. The к-Köhler theory (Köhler, 1936; Petters & Kreidenweis, 2007) was
used in the aerosol-cloud interaction module of BCC_AGCM2.0_CUACE/Aero. Originally, the model treated
aerosols as EM in radiation transferring and cloud droplet condensation processes. The schemes of inter-
nal mixing were introduced into the aerosol-radiation interaction by a previous work (Zhou et al., 2017)
and aerosol-cloud interaction by this work, respectively.

The capacity of BCC_AGCM2.0_CUACE/Aero in reproducing meteorological fields and major aerosols had
been evaluated by Zhang et al. (2012), Wang, Zhang, Li, et al. (2013), Wang, Zhang, Jing, et al. (2013), and
Zhao et al. (2014, 2015).

2.3. Numerical Test Setup

The tests were carried out in two groups. Group 1 used the emission data of aerosols (BC, sulfate, and OC)
and/or their precursors in the year of 1850, and all aerosols were considered to be EM due to their low con-
centrations at that time. Group 2 used the emission data in the year of 2010, and aerosols were considered
both PIM and EM. The 2010 and 1850 emission data were from Representative Concentration Pathway
(RCP) database version 2.0 (Richard et al., 2010), and the emissions in 2010 were based on RCP4.5. Under each
time node, the model was run for 20 years (10 years for spin-up) with prescribed monthly mean climatology
sea surface temperature (SST) and sea ice (SI) to calculate the ERF (Hansen et al., 2005; Myhre et al., 2013).
Meanwhile, to simulate the climatic effects of anthropogenic aerosols, model was run for 80 years (30 years
for spin-up) with a slab ocean model (SOM) coupled, distinguish from the ERF simulations. A lower limitation
(15 cm�3) of CDNC was introduced in every grid box as a proxy for background aerosols, which can act as
CCNs but were not included in the model (e.g., nitrate and biological particles; Kirkevåg et al., 2008; Wang,
Zhang, & Zhang, 2015). All the experimental setups were the same in each time node, except the emissions
related to BC, OC, and sulfate aerosol, to ensure that the radiative forcing and changes in climate were due to
anthropogenic aerosols. In the following discussion, we use the terms “EM_rad,” “EM_clm,” “PIM_rad,” and
“PIM_clm” to refer to the tests in group 2 (Table 2).

The two parts that compose ERF, ERFari and ERFaci, have clear physical definitions, but to isolate them in the
model simulations is difficult because of the interactions between ERFari and ERFaci. We followed the method
proposed by Ghan et al. (2012) to derive ERFaci from ERFari.
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3. Radiative Forcing Due to PIM and EM Anthropogenic Aerosols
3.1. Aerosol Column Burden

The atmospheric column burden of aerosols was determined by both the emission and climatic conditions.
PIM can change the column burden of aerosols through various feedback, such as wet deposition and circu-
lation. Compared to EM, the 2010 simulations (abbreviated as “2010” in the following) show that PIM gener-
ally caused a lower burden of anthropogenic aerosols in the midlatitude and high latitude of the Northern
Hemisphere (NH) but higher burdens over many areas, such as the North Atlantic Ocean and Mediterranean
(Figure 1a). The maximal increase in column burden was found over East Asia, and the maximal decrease was
found over northeast India. The southwest wind at 850 hPa over south China and the westerly wind over east-
ern China were suppressed (Figure 11b) due to PIM, which weakened the diffusion of aerosols over East Asia
and caused the increase in the column burden of aerosols. Figure 1b shows that PIM could cause an increase
in precipitation about 0.3 to 0.4 mm d�1 over northern India. This resulted in a more efficient aerosol
wet deposition.

3.2. Aerosol Optical Depth

Aerosol optical depth (AOD) consists of scattering aerosol optical depth (SAOD) and absorption aerosol opti-
cal depth (AAOD). The 1850 simulation (abbreviated as “1850” in the following) showed that the global
annual mean AOD of anthropogenic aerosols at the wavelength of 550 nm was 0.012. A large AOD can be
seen in the eastern part of North America, Europe, eastern Siberia, and the high latitudes of the Southern
Hemisphere (SH). Naturally emitted sulfate aerosol made a great contribution to total AOD in 1850. In
2010, the global annual mean AOD of anthropogenic aerosols has increased to 0.0344 and 0.0337 in
EM_rad and PIM_rad, respectively.

In 2010, most of the large AOD was concentrated in the latitudes above 30°N, mainly due to the high atmo-
spheric burden of sulfate aerosols (Figure 2a). The maximum in AOD was seen in East Asia where both BC and

Table 2
Numerical Test Designs

Group Time node Emission data Scheme Test setup Abbreviation

1 1850 BC, OC, and sulfate of 1850 External Prescribed SST and SI �
Coupled SOM �

2 2010 BC, OC, and sulfate of 2010 External Prescribed SST and SI EM_rad
Coupled SOM EM_clm

Partial internal Fixed SST and SI PIM_rad
Coupled SOM PIM_clm

Figure 1. Differences in the column burden of anthropogenic aerosols (mgm�2) and precipitation (mm d�1) between PIM_rad and EM_rad: (a) column burden and
(b) precipitation.
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Figure 2. The simulated AOD of anthropogenic aerosols and the difference in AOD between mixing schemes: (a) the
simulated AOD of anthropogenic aerosols at present day in EM_rad, (b) the difference in AOD simulated in PIM_rad and
EM_rad, and (c) the difference in AOD between PIM and EM aerosols caused only by their difference in optical properties,
without response of aerosol column burden.
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sulfate were highly concentrated. A relatively high AOD was located in central Africa and Singapore. The glo-
bal annual mean AODwas higher in EM_rad than PIM_rad by 0.0007 (Figure 2b). A large decrease in AOD due
to PIM was found in most midlatitude and high latitude of the NH and other anthropogenic aerosol source
areas. But, there was a large increase in AOD simulated in PIM_rad over East Asia, compared to that in EM_rad.

To evaluate the impact on AOD of the difference in optical properties between PIM and EM aerosols, we ran a
diagnostic calculation based on EM_rad, which did not affect the whole simulation process. In this diagnostic
calculation, the radiative transfer module was called twice at every time step: one using PIM scheme, and the
other using EM scheme. The results showed that the changes in optical properties of aerosols due to PIM
caused a decrease in global annual mean AOD by 0.0002. From Figure 2c, the decreases in AOD caused by
the differences in optical properties were apparent over most of the anthropogenic aerosol concentrated
areas, especially over East Asia (of value 0.006 to 0.01). Compared to the simulated difference in AOD
between PIM_rad and EM_rad (Figure 2b), the changes in AOD due to the difference in optical properties
(Figure 2c) were relatively small over most of the midlatitude and high latitude of the NH. Over East Asia,
the changes in AOD shown in Figures 2b and 2c even had different signs. As indicated by Seinfeld and
Pandis (2012), the decreased scattering effect in the IM aerosol is generally balanced by the increased absorp-
tion. So it can be inferred that the changes in aerosol column burden might be the major reason for the dif-
ferences in AOD between PIM_rad and EM_rad. A well positive correlation was found between the changes in
aerosol column burden and the changes in AOD over the NH (Figures 1a and 2b).

The global annual mean AAOD in PIM_rad was increased by about 0.0006 compared to EM_rad. Increases in
AAOD appeared over most of themidlatitude and high latitude (Figure 3a) in PIM_rad due to the higher aero-
sol absorption. A large increase in AAOD can be seen over East Asia due to both a higher column burden and
the stronger absorption of IM aerosols. Despite the large reduction in aerosol column burden over northeast-
ern India, increases in AAODwere still found due to themarked increase in the absorptive ability of IM aerosol
particles. Compared to EM_rad, the annual mean SAOD was markedly decreased by about 0.0014 in PIM_rad.
Decreases in SAOD can be seen over most of the globe (Figure 3b), with the only large increase in East Asia
due to the higher aerosol burden. The decreases in SAOD were 2 to 3 times higher in magnitude than the
increases in AAOD over the NH. Through the changes in SAOD and AAOD, it can be inferred that the propor-
tion of AAOD in the total AOD was largely increased in PIM_rad, and this could lead to an enhancement of
atmospheric solar absorption and a positive change in ERF on a global scale.

3.3. Effective Radiative Forcing

The ERF due to anthropogenic aerosols since 1850 was �1.87 and �1.23 W m�2 in EM_rad and PIM_rad
(Figures 4a and 4b), respectively. ERFari and ERFaci due to anthropogenic aerosols since 1850 were �0.49
and �1.38 W m�2 in EM_rad, respectively, and were �0.23 and �1.01 W m�2 in PIM_rad, respectively. ERF
changed markedly with latitude and was much larger in the NH than in the SH (Figure 4d). As ERF

Figure 3. Differences in absorptive aerosol optical depth (AAOD) and scattering aerosol optical depth (SAOD) between PIM_rad and EM_rad: (a) AAOD and (b) SAOD.
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contained complicated feedback from clouds, the distribution of ERF showed low geographic consistency
with the distribution of aerosols. However, a strong negative ERF was still concentrated in the source areas
of anthropogenic aerosols, because many of the anthropogenic aerosols were ideal cloud condensation
nuclei. In EM_rad, a negative ERF dominated most of the globe, with a weak positive ERF over the Sahara
Desert and small patches in the SH. Strong negative ERFs can be seen over 40°S to 60°S (about
�1.7 W m�2), the equator (about �2.3 W m�2), and 30°N to 60°N (about �2.6 to �4.9 W m�2). The
strongest negative ERF appeared over the Tibetan Plateau, with the strongest positive ERF to the east of it.
This was likely due to the high surface albedo and rapid changes in terrain elevation of the Tibetan
Plateau that enlarged the cloud feedback. Another strong negative ERF was located over the northwest
Pacific Ocean, which was the area to which the aerosols from East Asia were mainly transported.

Compared to EM_rad, globally positive changes in ERF were apparent in PIM_rad (Figure 4c). On one hand,
the proportion of AAOD in total AOD was increased and resulted in a stronger absorption. On the other hand,
although BC particles were much easier to activate after being covered by soluble substances, but part of the
pure soluble substances were formed into smaller IM particles, which was harder to activate compared to the
external mixing case (the IM particle was generally smaller in size than the pure soluble particles). Therefore,
the number of activated condensation nuclei was generally decreased in PIM_rad (Figure 5), which could
reduce the cloud generation and the cloud albedo, and thus weakened the negative ERF. The negative
ERF was also weakened over the northern Pacific Ocean mainly due to the lower aerosol burden. However,
a large increase in negative ERF appeared over East Asia due to the enhanced low cloud. There were three

Figure 4. Annual mean effective radiative forcing (ERF) (Wm�2) of anthropogenic aerosols since 1850: (a) ERF in EM_rad, (b) ERF in PIM_rad, (c) the differences in ERF
between PIM_clm and EM_clm, and (d) the latitudinal mean value of Figures 4a and 4b.
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explanations for the enhancement in low cloud. First, the CCN number was increased due to the higher col-
umn burden of anthropogenic aerosols. Second, the water vapor conditions were improved, as evaporation
was increased due to PIM, and the water vapor imported from Southeast Asia and the midlatitudinal Pacific
Ocean was increased (see sections 4.2 and 4.3). Third, as explained by Bond et al. (2013, section 7.3.1), the
absorptive aerosols below clouds can promote convective activity, which was beneficial for generating more
convective cloud. While over East Asia, most of BC was concentrated in the lower troposphere. Comparing
PIM_rad to EM_rad, the areas of positive ERF over the oceans in the SH were clearly expanded and the values
were increased, and thus greatly weakened the negative ERF near 60°S.

The results obtained in this study were compared with an earlier study of anthropogenic aerosols conducted
by Zhang et al. (2016) using the same model with the same emission data and a similar experimental setup.
However, the early study considered neither the lower bound of CDNC (the lack of the lower bound of CDNC
would result in a more negative ERF) nor IM, and thus determined the global annual mean ERF of EM anthro-
pogenic aerosols since 1850 to be�0.30 Wm�2 as ERFari and�2.19 Wm�2 as ERFaci, respectively. The major
impacts of EM anthropogenic aerosols on climate and radiative forcing were similar in both studies. More
result validation can be found in Zhang et al. (2016).

4. Climatic Effects of Anthropogenic Aerosols

As discussed in section 3, the ERF of anthropogenic aerosols was less negative in magnitude when anthropo-
genic aerosols were IM compared to EM. The differences in the energy budget between mixing schemes
would probably bring about notable differences between the climate states. The changes in temperature,
evaporation, relative humidity, circulations, cloudiness, and precipitation since 1850 based on the EM and
PIM schemes are discussed in this section.

4.1. Temperature

Surface temperature is an important factor for evaluating the climatic impacts and is closely related to the
change in ERF. In EM_clm, the simulated global annual mean surface temperature has decreased by 1.74 K
due to anthropogenic aerosols increase since 1850 (Figure 6a). Changes in temperature since 1850 were sta-
tistically significant over all the grids. Anthropogenic aerosols caused surface cooling over most areas, espe-
cially over the North Pole. Previous studies suggested that the temperature change over the Arctic region was
much larger than the rest part of the globe due to the snow cover and sea ice amplification (Cohen et al.,
2012; Screen & Simmonds, 2010). Strong cooling (>3.0 K) was apparent in the midlatitude and high latitude
of the NH where sulfate aerosol was highly concentrated (Figure 6d) and caused a strong negative ERF due to
increases in low-cloud amount and brightness. The temperature decrease was large (5.0 to 6.0 K) over the
northern Pacific Ocean because a large amount of sulfate aerosol was transported to this region from

Figure 5. Annual mean vertically integrated number concentration of activated anthropogenic aerosol particles of each layer (m�3): (a) in EM_rad and (b) the differ-
ences between PIM_rad and EM_rad.
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eastern China and enhanced the low-level cloud. No notable changes in surface temperature were found
over central Africa or South America, where relatively large carbonaceous aerosol burdens can be found.
The climate response was generally smaller in the SH than in the NH due to the larger ocean coverage in
the SH, which weakened the aerosol cooling effect over center Africa and South America. Another strong
reduction (about 2.0 K) in surface temperature can be seen near 60°S, mainly due to the change in circulation
that brought colder air from the South Pole (see section 4.3).

In PIM_clm, the simulated global annual mean surface temperature has decreased by about 1.28 K due to
anthropogenic aerosols increase since 1850 (Figure 6b). Changes in temperature since 1850 were statistically
significant over most of the globe. Strong cooling was found in 30°N to 60°N (Figure 7d). However, compared
to EM_clm, the cooling was generally weakened all over the globe in PIM_clm (Figure 6c). Compared to
EM_clm, increases in surface temperature by 0.2 to 1.8 K can be found in the midlatitude to high latitude
of the NH, since the CCN concentration was generally lower over this region and suppressed the low-cloud.
The increase in surface temperature was especially strong over the Arctic regions mainly due to the snow
cover and sea ice effects. Large increases (0.5 to 1.8 K) also occurred near 60°S, since the change in circulation
reduced the amount of cold air imported from the South Pole (see section 4.3). No notable change in surface
temperature was found over East Asia with high BC aerosol concentration since the warming produced by BC
absorption increase was canceled by the simultaneous cooling produced by the low-cloud enhancement. In
summary, PIM could considerably reduce the cooling effect of anthropogenic aerosols on the surface com-
pared to EM, especially in the midlatitude to high latitude of both hemispheres.

Figure 6. Changes in surface temperature (K) since 1850: (a) in EM_clm, (b) in PIM_clm, (c) the differences between PIM_clm and EM_clm, and (d) the latitudinal
mean value of Figures 6a and 6b. The dots indicate the results above a significance level of 0.95 (same as below).
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4.2. Evaporation and Relative Humidity

In 1850, the simulated global annual mean surface water evaporation rate was 2.78 mm d�1. Most of the eva-
poration was concentrated over the oceans in the low and midlatitudes and decreased rapidly at
higher latitudes.

In EM_clm, a reduction in water evaporation was seen over most of the globe (Figure 7a) and the global
annual mean water evaporation decreased by 0.14 mm d�1 due to anthropogenic aerosols increase since
1850. Changes in evaporation since 1850 were statistically significant over most of the globe. The decrease
was particularly apparent over the northern Pacific Ocean, northern Atlantic Ocean, and the Tibetan
Plateau (0.3 to 0.6 mm d�1) due to strong surface cooling (Figure 6a). Mild increases in evaporation were seen
in the Sahara Desert, Australia, and northern India. Relatively large increases in evaporation appeared in the
northeast Brazil Plateau and the Pacific Ocean in the northern tropics (0.2 to 0.3 mm d�1). In terms of a zonal
mean, evaporation decreased larger in the NH than in the SH. The peak of the decrease in evaporation was
between 30°N and 60°N (Figure 8d).

In PIM_clm, a general decrease in evaporation happened over the globe since 1850 (Figure 7b), like in
EM_clm. The global annual mean evaporation has decreased by 0.11 mm d�1 since 1850. Changes in eva-
poration since 1850 were statistically significant over most of the globe. The strongest reduction in evapora-
tion occurred over the midlatitudes of the NH but was less intense compared to EM_clm (Figure 7c). The
stronger evaporation in PIM_clm than in EM_clm was mainly due to two reasons. First, the net radiative flux
at the surface as well as the temperature was less reduced in PIM_clm than in EM_clm. Second, the wind

Figure 7. Changes in water evaporation (mm d�1) since 1850: (a) in EM_clm, (b) in PIM_clm, (c) the differences between PIM_clm and EM_clm, and (d) the latitudinal
mean value of Figures 7a and 7b.
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speed near the surface was also increased in PIM_clm compared to EM_clm over some regions (e.g., the
northern Atlantic Ocean, figure ignored), resulting in a more efficient water exchange between the surface
and atmosphere. The evaporation in the SH in PIM_clm was much higher than that in EM_clm,
corresponding to the expansion of positive forcing area in the SH.

Despite the reduction in water evaporation, the global annual mean relative humidity near the surface has
increased by 3.4% and 3.5% since 1850 in EM_clm and PIM_clm, respectively.

In EM_clm, large increases in relative humidity occurred in the midlatitudes of the NH and in 50°S to 70°S
(Figures 8a and 8d). Changes in relative humidity since 1850 were statistically significant over most part of
the midlatitude and low latitude, especially over land areas. There were marked increases in relative humidity
(about 2.0%) in most areas from Europe to central Asia, South America, and South Africa. The largest increase
(>6.0%) occurred over the Tibetan Plateau. Strong decreases in relative humidity (2.0 to 3.0%) mainly
appeared in the narrow region to the south of the Sahara Desert, possibly due to less precipitation and
enhanced sinking air (see sections 4.3 and 4.4). Slight decreases can be found over the Pacific Ocean in the
northern tropic. Relative humidity is the ratio of actual water vapor pressure to saturated vapor pressure.
Although the actual water vapor pressure was reduced due to less evaporation, the decreased temperature
lowered the saturated vapor pressure simultaneously and still caused an overall increase in relative humidity.

In PIM_clm, the changes in relative humidity near the surface since 1850 were similar to those in EM_clm, and
increases occurred over most of the land surface (Figures 8b and 8d). Changes in relative humidity since 1850
were statistically significant over most part of the midlatitude and low latitude in the NH and most land areas

Figure 8. Changes in near surface relative humidity (%) since 1850: (a) in EM_clm, (b) in PIM_clm, (c) the differences between PIM_clm and EM_clm, and (d) the lati-
tudinal mean value of Figures 8a and 8b.
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in the SH (except the South Pole). Compared PIM_clm to EM_clm, relative humidity changed at many land
areas (Figure 8c), and these changes well corresponded to those in precipitation rate (Figure 14). The
latitudinal variation in relative humidity was mostly similar to that in EM_clm. However, no notable
increases in relative humidity were found at 50°S to 70°S in PIM_clm, because the evaporation and surface
temperature were much less reduced compared to EM_clm.

4.3. Atmospheric Circulation

In EM_clm, a strong descending trend was appearing in the tropical region of the NH since 1850. In contrast, a
relatively strong ascending trend was apparent in the tropical region of the SH (Figure 9a). Correspondingly
northerly wind across the equator and southerly wind across the equator were found in the upper and lower
troposphere, respectively. This suggested that the anthropogenic aerosols could cause the Intertropical
Convergence Zone (ITCZ) to shift southwardly. As has been discussed in Broccoli et al. (2006) and Hwang
et al. (2013), the southward shift of the ITCZ was closely related to the cooling in the NH. Anthropogenic aero-
sols produced enhanced surface cooling over the midlatitude and high latitude of the NH (Figure 6a) and led
to a southward shift of the maximum SST (Rotstayn & Lohmann, 2002). The anomalous Hadley circulation,
which caused the southward shift of the ITCZ, was then induced to keep the tropospheric temperature gra-
dients relatively flat over the tropics by transporting energy from the SH to the NH in the upper troposphere
and water vapor in the opposite direction in the lower troposphere (Hwang et al., 2013). The southward shift
of the Hadley convergence center over the equator also caused an inhabitation on Hadley circulation, and
inverse movement of Hadley circulation can be seen over the midlatitude and high latitude of both hemi-
spheres (Figure 9a). The northerly wind over the NH high latitudes and the southerly wind over the NH mid-
latitudes were strengthened in the lower troposphere. This could slow down the meridional diffusion of
aerosols and intensify the cooling in the midlatitude and high latitude of the NH. The ascending near 30°N
and the descending near 60°N caused by EM anthropogenic aerosols could cause an increase and decrease
of cloud fraction near 30°N and 60°N, respectively (Figure 12d). The enhancement of the southerly wind in the
lower troposphere over the high latitudes of the SH indicated that more cold air was transported from the
South Pole to the oceans around Antarctic, where a strong surface cooling could be seen (Figure 6a). The des-
cending near 60°S could result in a decrease in cloud and precipitation (Figures 12d and 13d).

In PIM_clm, the changes in meridional circulation since 1850 were similar to those in EM_clm but were more
intense (Figure 9b). Compared to EM_clm, ascending was apparent over 30°N and 30°S due to the increase in
surface temperature. Weak descending can be found over 60°N and 60°S, while strong descending was found
over the equator. These differences suggested that the Hadley circulation was further inhibited in PIM_clm.
Ming and Ramaswamy (2011) and Wang, Jiang, and Su (2015) indicated that the modern-day aerosol can
cause a weakening in Hadley circulation mainly though the redistribution of radiation. By altering the large
scale of radiation budget, the modern-day aerosols caused an increase in atmospheric temperature above
200 hPa over the tropics and the associated reduction in tropopause height was attributed to the weakened
tropical convections (Wang, Jiang, & Su, 2015). Increase in temperature can be found around 200 hPa over

Figure 9. Changes inmeridional circulation since 1850: (a) in EM_clm and (b) the difference between PIM_clm and EM_clm.
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tropics compared PIM_clm to EM_clm (Figure 10), which caused the
descending enhancement over tropics and was an important reason
for the inhabitation on Hadley circulation. The cross-equator wind in
both the upper and lower troposphere was suppressed in PIM_clm,
which indicated the weakening in the southward shift of the ITCZ.
Compared to EM_clm, the increase in atmospheric temperature in
PIM_clm was generally larger over the northern tropic than over the
southern tropic (Figure 10). This resulted in a smaller tropical tempera-
ture gradient, and thus weakened the cross-equator transportation of
energy and water vapor. Compared to EM_clm, the stronger descend-
ing over 60°S in PIM_clm could also suppress the cold air transportation
from the South Pole to the oceans around the Antarctic, increasing the
surface temperature near 60°S. A large scale of airflow convergence
was apparent in the lower troposphere over 15°N to 60°N, indicating
that the latitudinal diffusion of aerosols in the midlatitudes of the NH
was further suppressed than that in EM_clm. This could associate with
the increase in aerosol column burden over the midlatitude and low
latitude of the NH (Figure 1a).

The low-level jet stream between 850 and 700 hPa is important to water vapor transportation. Since 1850, a
strong enhancement of the westerly wind at 850 hPa appeared at 30°N to 45°N in EM_clm (Figure 11a), which
favored water vapor transportation from the Atlantic Ocean to Western Europe and the transportation of
anthropogenic aerosols from North America and East Asia to remote ocean areas. A strong enhancement
of the easterly wind was apparent near 60°S and over the northern Atlantic Ocean at 50°N to 75°N.
Enhancement of the easterly wind was also found over the Pacific Ocean to the north of the equator.

The differences in the wind field at 850 hPa between PIM_clm and EM_clm were most notable over midlati-
tude and high latitude (Figure 11b). Easterly enhancement of wind was found over Canada, the Atlantic
Ocean in the midlatitude and high latitude of the NH, and the northern Pacific Ocean. The enhancement
of easterly wind helped to transport more water vapor from the oceans to North America and northeast
Asia, and thus caused a small increase in precipitation (Figure 14). However, the enhancement led to an inhi-
bitory effect on the diffusion of anthropogenic aerosols and amplified their regional climate effects over
North America and East Asia. In PIM_clm, the northeast wind was enhanced over the northern India and
the water vapor imported from the Indian Ocean was reduced. In addition, only few water vapor could be
transported from China to India due to the high terrain elevation of the Tibetan Plateau. As a result, a reduc-
tion in precipitation was apparent over the northern India (Figure 14). In PIM_clm, the cyclonic circulation
over the North Pacific Ocean was considerably strengthened in winter compared to EM_clm and could influ-
ence the large-scale transportation of heat and water vapor over the northern Pacific Ocean and the western
coast of North America.

Figure 10. The differences in atmospheric temperature between PIM_clm and
EM_clm.

Figure 11. Differences in the wind field (m s�1) at 850 hPa: (a) the differences since 1850 in EM_clm and (b) the differences between PIM_clm and EM_clm at present
day.
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4.4. Cloud and Precipitation

Cloudiness is an important indicator of moisture budget and the water balance between the atmosphere and
surface. The simulated global annual mean vertical accumulated cloud cover (sum of low, middle, and high
clouds as fractions) in 1850 was 0.613 and increased by about 0.01 in bothmixing schemes at the present day.

In EM_clm, notable increases in cloud amount since 1850 appeared in 0 to 30°S and 30°N to 60°N, while
decreases appeared in 0 to 30°N, near 60°S, and over the North Pole (Figure 13c). Most of the grids that
showed a change in cloudiness above 0.015 have passed the significance test. Large increases in cloud
amount were apparent from the northern Atlantic Ocean to central Asia, South America, South Africa,
Australia, and the central Pacific Ocean (Figure 13a). Since 1850, anthropogenic aerosols have providedmuch
more effective CCNs in the midlatitudes of the NH, South America, and central Africa, thus helped to generate
more cloud in these areas. However, no notable increase in cloud amount was found in East Asia due to the
simultaneous increase in the low-cloud amount (due to more CCNs) and decrease in the amount of the
higher cloud (due to the decreased temperature in the lower atmosphere that increased the atmospheric sta-
bility). The change in the low-level jet stream (Figure 12a) strengthened the sea-land breeze and offshore
wind over South America, South Africa, and the Sahara Desert and caused more cloud over the land areas
and slightly less cloud over the offshore wind-affected areas. A large increase in cloud amount was seen in
the low latitudes of the SH, while a smaller decrease was seen on the other side of the equator. This was
mainly due to the southward shift of the ITCZ. Large reductions in the cloud amount (mainly low cloud) were
apparent over the North Pole and the oceans around the Antarctic, which were due to the decrease in surface
temperature (Figure 6a) and enhanced descending (Figure 9a).

Figure 12. Changes in the amount of vertical accumulated cloud (fraction) due to anthropogenic aerosols since 1850: (a) in EM_clm, (b) in PIM_clm, (c) the differ-
ences between PIM_clm and EM_clm, and (d) the latitudinal mean value of Figures 12a and 12b.
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In PIM_clm, major changes in the cloud amount since 1850 were similar to those in EM_clm, but usually with
a smaller magnitude (Figures 12b and 12d). Most of the grids that showed a change in cloudiness above
0.015 have passed the significance test. Compared to 1850, increases in cloud amount were concentrated
in 0 to 30°S and 30°N to 60°N, while decreases were concentrated in the low latitudes of the NH and the
North Pole. The activated particle number was reduced in PIM_clm compared to EM_clm, but the water vapor
supply was simultaneously increased due to more evaporation. Therefore, no notable change in cloud
amount was apparent over the anthropogenic aerosol concentrated areas (Figure 12c). Most of the differ-
ences in cloud amount between PIM_clm and EM_clm matched well with the changes in water vapor trans-
portation, and the meridional circulation showed in section 4.3. The strongest decrease was shown over the
Panama region since the evaporation over the Atlantic Ocean in 0 to 30°N was considerably reduced com-
pared to EM_clm. The strongest increase was seen near 60°S due to the higher surface temperature and eva-
poration compared to EM_clm.

Since 1850, the global annual mean precipitation has decreased by about 0.14 and 0.11 mm d�1 in EM_clm
and PIM_clm, respectively. Most areas in the tropics and high latitudes showed statistical significance in
changes, while most of the grids in the midlatitudes of the SH did not show statistical significance. In both
EM_clm and PIM_clm, the major changes in precipitation occurred in the tropics of both hemispheres
(Figures 13a and 13b). Strong decreases of about 0.8 to 2+ mm d�1 occurred over the Pacific Ocean north
of the equator, while strong increases of about 0.6 to 2+ mm d�1 occurred over the tropics of the SH. The
changes in tropical precipitation clearly indicated the southward shift of the ITCZ. The larger decreases in

Figure 13. Changes in precipitation (mm d�1) due to anthropogenic aerosols since 1850: (a) in EM_clm, (b) in PIM_clm, (c) the differences between PIM_clm and
EM_clm, and (d) the latitudinal mean value of Figures 13a and 13b.
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precipitation happened near 60°S and 60°N due to the decreases in cloud amount and evaporation.
Compared to EM_clm, the changes in precipitation over tropics were reduced in PIM_clm (Figure 13c),
since the ITCZ was less southward shifted. The precipitation was increased compared to EM_clm near the
60°S, corresponding to the increased cloud amount and evaporation. Guo et al. (2015) examined 24
historical experiments from CMIP5 and found a reduction in monsoon precipitation over South and East
Asia since preindustrial due to the combined aerosol-radiation and aerosol-cloud interactions. Our simulation
results suggested the same trend.

Compared to EM_clm, most of the land areas showed increases in precipitation in PIM_clm, and the annual
mean value was 0.024 mm d�1 higher (Figure 14). Notable decreases in precipitation were mainly found over
south of the Sahara Desert, northeast India, and northern South America. Although the southward shift of the
ITCZ was weakened in PIM_clm, the decrease in precipitation can still be found in the south of the Sahara
Desert, possibly due to the strong descending motion. A large decrease (about 0.2 mm d�1) in precipitation
was shown over northeast India (different from Figure 1b due to the inclusion of sea temperature and ice
feedback). Guo et al. (2015) explained that the decrease over northeast India was due to the decrease in eva-
poration, because the increase in sulfate aerosol burden since preindustrial has providedmore CCNs and thus
caused stronger cloud reflection to solar radiation. However, our results suggested that the decrease was
mainly due to the suppressed moisture import from the Indian Ocean (Figure 11b), since aerosol column bur-
den and cloud amount were both lower over northeast India in PIM_clm than those in EM_clm. As the eva-
poration was lower over the equatorial Atlantic Ocean and the north of the Amazon Basin, a large decrease
(0.2 to 0.3 mm d�1) in precipitation was appearing over the northern South America and Panama region.
Increase in precipitation was mainly found over central South America, central Africa, and Australia, as eva-
poration and ascending motion were enhanced over the midlatitude and low latitude of the SH. Weak
increases were apparent over most part of the midlatitude and high latitude of the NH as a result of enhance-
ment of evaporation. Enhanced sea-land breeze caused more precipitation over eastern Siberia, Iran Plateau,
Greenland, and South Asia. No notable change in precipitation was seen over East Asia, where both the eva-
poration and water vapor import was enhanced. Possibly due to the increased activated particle number
(Figure 5b) reduced the sizes of cloud droplets, and thus suppressed precipitation.

5. Cases With Other IM Rates

Another set of tests were carried to study the impacts of aerosol IM on a full IM rate spectrum. In these tests,
50%, 70%, 90%, and 100% of IM rates were considered, and changes in ERF and surface temperature were
given correspondingly (Figure 15).

The ERFs of anthropogenic aerosols and the changes in surface temperature since 1850 were �0.82/�0.35/
0.40/1.04 W m�2 and �0.69/�0.19/0.52/1.30 K corresponding to 50/70/90/100% of IM rates. The increase in

Figure 14. Differences in precipitation (mm d�1) over land areas between PIM_clm and EM_clm.
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Figure 15. Annual mean ERF (W m�2) of anthropogenic aerosols and changes in surface temperature (K) since 1850 corresponding to 50/70/90/100% (from top to
bottom line) of IM rate.
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IM rate can cause globally positive changes in ERF, especially over the
SH mainly due to the decrease in cloud. Most areas of the SH and high
latitudes of the NH showed positive ERF when IM rate reaches 70%. The
increase in IM rate can also strengthen the positive changes in surface
temperature globally, especially over areas around Antarctica and over
the North Pole mainly due to the amplification of sea ice. Combined
with the differences between EM and PIM cases discussed earlier, the
patterns of the changes in ERF and surface temperature remain similar
in different ranges of IM rate compared to EM case.

Both ERF and surface temperature change approximately linearly with
IM rate, but the slopes increase as IM rate grows (Figure 16). The ratios
of global mean ERF (W m�2) to IM rate (%) are 0.022, 0.038, and 0.064
(W m�2 for per percentage of IM rate) in IM rate ranges of 0 to 70%,
70% to 90%, and 90% to 100%. The ratios of the change in global mean
surface temperature (K) to IM rate (%) are about 0.023, 0.036, and 0.078
(K for per percentage of IM rate) in the corresponding IM rate ranges
stated above.

6. Conclusions

Two mixing schemes of external mixing (EM) and partial internal mix-
ing (PIM) of BC, sulfate, and OC were examined in this study. The
aerosol-climate coupled model, BCC_AGCM_2.0_CUACE/Aero, was
used to simulate the ERF and climatic impacts of anthropogenic aero-
sols since 1850. The influences of IM on the optical properties, hygro-

scopicity, and concentration of the aerosol particles were considered. Comparisons were made between
the two mixing schemes in terms of changes in AOD, ERF, surface temperature, evaporation, relative humid-
ity, atmospheric circulation, cloud amount, and precipitation.

The increase in global mean AOD of anthropogenic aerosols at the wavelength of 550 nm since 1850 was
0.022 and 0.021 due to EM and PIM, respectively. However, the proportion of AAOD in AOD was much higher
in PIM, especially in areas with high concentrations of both BC and sulfate, e.g., East Asia and India. The dif-
ference in AOD was mainly due to the change in the column burden of anthropogenic aerosols other than
the differences in optical properties. The global annual mean ERF since 1850 was �1.87 W m�2 (with
�0.49 and �1.38 W m�2 as ERFari and ERFaci, respectively) and �1.23 W m�2 (with �0.23 and
�1.01 W m�2 as ERFari and ERFaci, respectively) in the EM and PIM schemes, respectively. In the simulations,
part of the pure soluble aerosols was formed into smaller IM particles in the PIM scheme. These particles were
harder to activate than the pure ones mainly due to smaller sizes. The reduction in the number of activated
aerosol particles suppressed the cloud generation and lowers the cloud albedo simultaneously in the PIM
scheme. This change in cloud properties was responsible for the positive change in ERF over many areas.
However, a much stronger negative ERF was seen over East Asia in PIM scheme due to enhanced lower
clouds, since the evaporation, water vapor import, and convective motion were enhanced.

The global mean surface temperature has decreased by 1.74 and 1.28 K since 1850 in the EM and PIM
schemes, respectively. PIM can weaken the cooling effect of anthropogenic aerosols on the surface by higher
absorption and lower cloud scattering (fewer CCNs would result in larger cloud droplets). The global annual
mean evaporation has decreased by 0.14 and 0.11 mm d�1, but the relative humidity near the surface has
increased by 3.4% and 3.5% in EM and PIM, respectively, mainly due to the marked cooling on the surface.
In both mixing schemes, anthropogenic aerosols suppressed the Hadley circulation and caused the ITCZ to
shift southward. However, the Hadley circulation was more suppressed and the ITCZ was less southward
shifted in PIM scheme. The global annual mean precipitation has decreased by 0.14 and 0.11 mm d�1 since
1850 based on the EM and PIM schemes, respectively. Due to the southward shift of the ITCZ, precipitation
increased markedly in the low latitudes of the SH but decreased even more largely in the low latitudes of
the NH in both mixing schemes. The precipitation over land areas was generally higher in the PIM scheme
than in EM scheme.

Figure 16. Change in annual mean ERF and surface temperature with IM rate.
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Both ERF and surface temperature change positively with IM rate in approximately linear correlations on the
full IM rate spectrum, and the slopes increase as IM rate grows. Compared to EM case, the changing patterns
of ERF and surface temperature remain similar regardless of the difference in IM rate. This might imply a rela-
tively high certainty in the climatic effects of aerosol IM despite the low certainty in the physical properties of
IM particle. To accurately simulate aerosol IM, a lot more observation and experiment are needed to obtain
three-dimensional IM information on a global scale.
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